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APPENDIX
TO

POTHIER ON OBLIGATIONS,

N XI M B E R. i.

(Referred to, Vol. I. p. 28, 29.)

Of Illegality in Contrads,

IN
adverting more particularly to contracts which are void as

being illegal in their nature, I fliali not at prefent dwell upon
thofe exceptions which are perfonal to the immediate parties to the

€ontra<3:, as being founded upon fraud, extortion, or any undue ad-

vantage taken by one party of the neceflities of the other, but (dif-

mifling fuch with the general remark, tliat the
Etigli/Jj courts of

law and equity will, in every cafe attended with thofe circumftances,

decide according to the great principles of univerfal juflice,) fliall

proceed to fome obfervations refpe£l:ing contracts, the illegality of

which is founded upon reafons of public utility and moral reftitude.

,
Wlicrever an engagement is entered into with a view to contravene

the general policy of the law, no form of expreffion can remove the

fubftantial defe£l inherent in the nature of the tranfa£lIon ; the law

will inveftigate the real objett of the contradting parties, and if that

is repugnant to the principles eftablifhed for the general benefit of

fociety, it will vitiate the moll regular inftrument which ingenuity
can contrive.

This fubjeft was moft ably difcufled by Lord Gh. J. JVilmot in

the cafe of Collins v. Blantern^ 2 Wilf. 347. A bond in the ufual

form for payment of money was alleged to be given as an indemnity
for a note entered into by the obligee for compounding a profecu-
tion for

perjury. In fuppert of the bond it was contended that no
averment Ihould be admitted of its being given upon an illegal con-

ftderation not appearing on the face of it. In the courfe of his

judgment the Chief Juftice ufed the following expreffions :
« TIae

manner of the tranfaclion -^-as to gild over and conceal the trutli,

and whenever coxirts of law fee fuch attempts made to conceal

Vol. n. B wicked
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wicked deeds, they will brufli away the cobweb varnlfh and fliew the

tranfadions in their true
liglit. This is a contract to tempt a man

to tranfgrefs the law, to do that which is injurious to the communi-

ty
—it is void by the common law, and the reafon why the com-

mon law fays fuch contra£ls arc void is for the pubHc good you
Ihall not flipulate for iniquity. All writers upon our law agree in

this, no polluted hand fliall touch the pure fountt^in of juftice."
The whole of the judgment, from which thefe extracts are made,

may be ftrongly recommended to the perufal of all who are engaged
hi juridical inquiries.

Many of the exceptions which fall within the fcopc of this divl-

fion are contrary to the immediate juftice which would prevail in a

moral view between the contracting parties ; but the public tri-

bunals will not afford judicial afhftance to thofe wljofe objedl is tQ

infringe tlie general policy of the law, or to prejudice the rights
and interefts of others {a) ; and perhaps it is one of the greateft

fecurities againft tranfa^lions of this defcription, that the contraQ:-

ing parties can have no redrefs againft each other, and that where

they are equally guilty of an infradtion of the law, the claims of

either may be effeftually refifted.

Upon this fubject it can hardly be neceflary to ftate, that tranfac-

tions which have for their obje6l the encouragement of manifeft

crimes, fuch as murder, theft, perjury, and perfonal outrage, can

never receive the fanft'ion of a court of judicature j and any en-

gagement of a reward to abftain from fuch crimes is equally dif-

countenanced, as it might effeclively lead either to criminality or

extortion.
*

(a)In thecafe ofP<ir/i«j V. Thompfor., i H. B. '^22., in which it was decided that an

agreement by one perfon to pay a cumpenfation to anotlier for retiring from a public ofScc,

provided the former was appointed to fucceed him, was void
;
Lord Loughborough conclud-

ed his judgment as follows :
*' This agreement, refting on private contrail and honour, mjjr

perhaps be fit to be executed by tlie parties, but can only be enforced by confiderattons which

apply to thi;ir feelings, and is not the fubjedl of an aflion. The law encourages no man to

be unfaithfulto his promife; but legal obligations are, from their nature, more circumfcribe*

than moral duties."

In another cafe, where the party to a contract objeded to it as being 3 tiraud on the revenue.

Lord Mantfield faid, theobjetlion that a contrail is immoral or illegal, as between plaintiff

and defendant, founds at all times very ill in the mouth of the defendant. It is not for his

fake however that the objeftion is ever allowed ; but it is founded on general principles of

policy which the defendant has the advantage of, contrary to the rcaljuftice between him and

the plaintiff, by accident, if I may fo fay. The principle of public policy is this } Ex dol»

male ticn oritur afiio. No court will lend its aid to a man who founds his caufe of aGion

upon an immoral or illegal aft. If from the plaintiff's own ftating or otherwife, the caufe of

adlion appears to arife cAf r«r^i fjtt/j, or the tranfgreflion of a pofitive law of this country,

there the Court fays he has no right to be affifted. It is upon that ground the Court goes,

not for tbc fake of the defendant, but becaufe they will not lend their aid to fuch a plaintiff.

So if the plaintiff' and defendant were to change fides, and the defendant was to bring his

aftion againft the^plaintift',
the latter would then have the advantage of it

j
for where both

are equally in fault, potior tfi
conditio defttid$ntit, Ihltnan v. Jahnjon, Coivf. 341.

There
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There is a tradition that a fuit was inftituted by a highwayman

againft his companion to account for his fhare of the plunder, and a

copy of the proceedings has been publifhed as found cmongft the

papers of a deceafed attorney. It was a bill in the Exchequer,

which avoided dating in dir<;£t terms the criminality of the engage-

ment, and is founded upon a fuppofed dealing as copartners in rings,

watches, &c. but the mode of dealing may be manifeftly inferred.

The tradition receives fome degree of authenticity, by the order of

tlie court being fush as would in all probability eiifue from fuch

an attempt. The order was, that the bill fhould be difmifled with

cofts for impertinence, and the folicitor fined 50/. The printed

account is accompanied by a memorandum which ftates the parti-

cular times and places where tlie plaintiff and defendant were after-

wards executed. Europ. Mag. 1787, vol. ii. p. 360. {a).

Contrafts with a view to future proftitution are illegal ; but an

engagement by way of reparation for paft fedu6lion will be fup-

ported, if it is not accompanied with any purpofe of future cohabi-

tation. iShirchLiontkoi Ajifiandale X.Harrisfi P. Wtr.s. 339. Lady
Cox's cafe, 3 P. Wms. 339. Walker \. Perki/is, 3 Bur. 1568.

Prie/^v. Parrotty 2 Fef. i6o.

(«) Jshn Everet againft Ji/ifi WAFuKt. The bill ftatcd that tbe p!aIntifF was fkilled ia

dezli'-g in fcveraicomnicKihics, fuch as phte, rings, watches, &c. tha: the defendant applied

to him tobcconie a partcer j
that they entered into partnrrlhip, and it was agreed that they

ihould equally provide all furts of necefTiries, fuch as hor!e5, Dddles, bridies, and e<;ual!y

bear all cxpences on the rcaJ«, and at inn-, taverns, or a1e-hou!'cs, or at inarke's or fairs.

*i And your ovaror and tbe faid Jo'eth IVh^icnt proceeded jointly in the faid bufmefs with

jood fucccfs on IhunJlcM-he^th, where ihey dealt *ith agen'leman for a gold witch, ani

aftei wards the faid J^f^pl' HlU'.ami told your cratir that Yir.ch'uy in the county aiM dcUjex

was a good and convenient place to deal in, and that comtrca dei were very plenty at Firch-

!cy afbrefaid, and it wculd be almoft all clear ga"n to them : that they went accord'.sgly, and

dealt with feveral gentiemen for divers watches, rings, fword;:, canes, hats, cloaks, hotf^s,

bridles, 'addles, and o'her things: that abcii; a month afterwards the faid J^jifh IViU'iamtXa.-

fcrnned your oratcr that thfie was a gectiernin at B!jc\h:sth who had a good borfe, fiddle,

bridle, watch, f*o;d, cane, and other things to difj^fe of, which be believed might be bad

for little or no money : that they accotdlng'y went and met »ith the faid gentleman, and

after f-m* fmall difcutfe they dealt for the faid hoife, ccz. that your orator and the faid

y»ftpfi Wdhami continu<:d their joint oealings together until MchjcliraSf and dealt together

in federal places, tia:. at Ba^Jhot in Surry, S3hj%ury in
fViltJbire, Hartpjiitdin MddUftXf

and elfewheie to the amount of zoco/ and upwards."—The reft of the bili is in tbe ordinary

form tor a partnerfhip account. 3d Otiobcr i"Z5, on the motion of Serjeant Glrdltr the bill

referred for fcandal and impertinence, ajih Navemier, Report of the bill as fcandaisus and

imfercinent con&rmcd ; and order to attach /J'/i.-feaad Wreathcock the foiicitors. 6thDtcsfrtt-r,

The foiicitors brought into cuurt and fined so/. each 5 and ordered that Jonathar Ciliitis

Efq. the counfel who ftgned the bill, ihoutd pay the cofts. The plaintiff was executed at Ty-
kvn'm 1730, the defendant »t A'laUJloKtjn 1735. Jf^reathcock the folkitor was conviQed of

robbing Dr.
I.tf»icij/?<r, in 1735, but reprievedand tranfported.LordKrnroin the cafe ofRU-

dlfj T. RUorty Appendix to
Clifford's Report oi Soutktcari EleGion,ha5 referred to this cafe.

But, upon exataining tbe ofHce, the account is not fopported. Taking tbe cafe as a fap-

po&uiious oac it fufficiently illaftiaces the general principle.

B 2 Every
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Every tranfacuioii the object of which Is the violation of a pablic
or private duty, is alfo void ; fuch are bribes for appointing to

offices of trult, private engagements that an office (hall be held in

truft for a perfon by whofe interefl it was procured, agreements to

Itifle a profecution for any crime of a public nature, bonds to re-

compenfe the procuring a marriage {n). Sec Parfons v. Thcmpfcn^
lH. B. 322.; Garforfh V. Fcaronyul. 327. i Blaci^ford \. Prejlon,

8 T. R. 89 ; Collins V. Bhwtern, 2 IVUf. 347.

A perfon who contracred to keep horfes for government^ agreed
with another who was under contract to fupply him with forage,

to commute a part of tlie forage for money ; this was holden to

be void as a fraud upon the public. Wall'is v. BaLhuifiy Doug. 450.
For the fame rcafon tlie law wi!l not fupport a promife to in-

demnify an officer for ailing contvr.vy to his duty, or in fhort any
other engagement which falls wltliin the fcope of tlie general prin-

ciple.

Upon the examination of a bankrupt refpecting particular fums

which hewas charged with, having received, a perfon promifed tliat if

the affignees would forbear to proceed in having that examination

taken, he would pay a fum of money for the benefit of the eftate.

This promife was ruled to be void, as it was the intentio)i of the

k^-riflature that the creditors fliould have the full examination of theo
^

bankrupt, as to the ftate of his effects and the difpofition of them,

and the promife was to induce the affi.gnees and commiffioncrs to

forbear doing their duty. Ntr&t v. Wallucey 3 T. i2. 1 7.

An intention to defraud the public revenue is a frequent caufc

of vitiating contratts; but the law of one country docs not inter-

pofe to protect the revenue of another ; and therefore an engage-

ment, valid in other vefpcdts, is not defeated by any contrivance to

evade the revenue laws or fpeclal commercial regulations of a fo-

reign country {b).

And even where goods were purchafed abroad with an intention

by the buyer to fmuggle them into England ; It was held that an

action might be maliitained for the price, although the feller was

acquainted

{j) Toe cafes ief;'c£twig marriaj^e-brokageaie collected In Mr. Fonhlanqut'&nott% to the

^'natije of Eouiiy, boi.k i. ch. iv. f. 10. See alfo the cafes oi ScribbUbill V. Brett, in the

lid edition or Bio-wn's Pari, Cafes, iv. 144.; Bootb v. JVarrington (£) ib. iv. 163. aad

Al.rifonev. Arublhnct (Vifc.) ibid. viii. 247. Appendix II.

{b) Po/AiVr in bis ireatiie on Infurance makes fome obfervations in oppofftion to this

jjiincipif, whicli are apparently very judicious. Having cited *a judgment from ValiH,ia

wl.ich it was held tl.at, it was not forbidden to a Frer.chman to carry on in a foreign country,

• comincice prihiblteJ by tl^e l-*i of fuch country, atid that therefore the rifle of confifca-

tion might be iiifured like other perils of the fea
}
he obferves that ihis principle appears

lalfc
;
for t!;jt tLo(e v\ho cany on comrrercein any country, are obliged by the law of nations,

aiid a'fo by the law of nature, to conform, in lefj^edl to fuch commerce, to the laws of the

country where they carry it on. Every fovereign has empire and jurifdiflion over what

ever
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acquainted at the time with the illegal intention of the purchafer.

But it was faid that if the* feller had any concern in running the

goods into Englandy he would liave been an offender againlt tlie

laws of this country. Holnianx.
jfohtjfon^ Ccivp. 341. {a).

It is clearly fettled that if any engagement is entered into for giv-

ing a fortune preparatory to an intended mr triage, no private' tran-

fa€lion to defeat the eiFeci of it can prevail even as between the im-

mediate parties. Were it otherwife th^^re would be a conftant op-

portunity of deluGon, and contents to marriage miglit be obtained un-

der the .fallacious appearance of property whicli in faCl did not exiir.

The creditors of an infolvent perfon having agreed to accept a

compofition of their debts, one creditor refufed to lign tbe deed of

compofition without having a note for tlie remainder of his debt,

and the note was held to be void as being a fraud upon all the other

creditors ; for it prevented the debtor's being put in that fituation

which was the inducement to diem to fign the deed a'ld relinquidi a

part of their demands. Cockjbctt v. Bennet^ 2 T. R. "162- And upon
the fame principle, where a' perfon who could not raife money to

purchafe the goods in a houfe which he had taicen, prevailed uporr
" '

a friend to give for them what was reprefented to be the full price ;

but a promiflbry note was privately given for a further fum ; .
this

was held to be a grofs fravid upon the perlbn who was induced to

advance his money under the fuppofition tliat it was the complete /

purchafe money for the goods, and the note was therefore adjudged
to be void. Jachfinx. Durham^ 3 J". ^. 551, But where a com-

pofition was agreed to be taken by inftalmcnts, the infifting upon an
additional fecurity for the payment of thofe inftalments was not

deemed fraudulent, -as tliere was no intention of exacting any
greater fatisfaclion than was generally agreed upon. Fiefe v. Ran-

«ver is dor.e in the country where he has a right f camT.a'^d, and
cor.feq-jer>t!y he has a

Tight to make iaws relpeding the commerce ihat takes p ace in his country, wrich fiiail be

obligatory upon foreigners as well as up-m his own fubjsfis. It cannot be d !;>u'ed that a

foveretgn has a right to lecain in his territories ceitain nrjerchanaizcs which arc :heie, and to

prohibit-their exsortation. To export rh.m thtn without his orcers, ii to in.Vinge his light
of retaining them, and is conffquenliy an injullice.

(a) See the extrad frt^m Lord AijH.^f,Ws opinion in this cafe, ccr^, p. I. n {a). See.

alfo rhe cafe of Biggi v, Li-mrence, 3 T. R 4C4 in which it ^. as heid, that no,aai n cou'd
be maintained by four partners, thrceof whom lived in Erglmd ind the other in Gufni.-,
upon a fale ofgoods m'aJe by the latter, and ihi> ped \a a minner aJapted for faiuggr.ng.

'

It
has been fince held, that even a foreigner could not recover in cur courts the price of goods
fold •'ith a kno^lrdge that they were intended to be fmuggled \aui this country, ana packed
by him in a particular man . r for that purpofe. fFuymell y. B-eed, 5 T. J?. 595. See alfo the
cafe o(Lghtfoct v. Ttnar.t, i Bcj. & Pull. 551. in which it was held to be a good plea in an
aaion upon a bond, that it was given by the defendant to the plainiiff tor the price ofgoodi
fold by the latter to the forn-.er, to be by him fhipped in ly.ndon for

Ojltr.d, to be there iLip.
pedforiheffl/f Indi.„ in which cafe Lord Ch. Juftice i>r. conlidered with f.me partltuia.itythe degree of participation by the felkr in the Ul.gal condua of the buyer, wnicb ml^ht
affea the wlid/ty of the cjnuaft .

B 3 dall.
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dal/, 6 T. R. 146. But fee the cafe oi
Leicejier v. Rofe, 4. Eajl. 172.

In which (fubfequent to this work going to the prefs), the obtaining
fuch an additional fecurity was under the circumftances ruled

to be fraudulent, and the fecurity confequently adjudged to be void.

Puffing at au£lions is a fraud upon the purchafers, and there-

fore a perfon cannot have any legal afliftance in recovering a fatis-

fadiion for his attendance for that purpofe. Treatife of Equityj 24.

and fee Jf^alker v. Nightingalej Bro. Pari. Ca. iv. 193. And it was

held upon very full confideration that a perfon who employed an auc-

tioneer could not maintain an adlion againft him for felling the pro-

perty under a certain price (the ^argitment, taking the intention that

there fhould be a private bidder forgranted). Bexwell \.Chri/iie^

Co-wp. 395.

An engagement founded upon the oppreflion of a third perfon

is equally deftitute of legal efficacy, as if founded upon fraud. Such

was the cafe where a fheriff's officer received a fum of money from a

defendant for admitting him to bail, and agreed to pay the bail part

of the money which was fo exacted. Slotejbury v. Smithy 2 Bur.

924.
As the public are interefted in the freedom of trade, any agree-

ment for the unlimited reflraint of a perfon in following his lawful

occupation is utterly void ; but an agreement not to follow an oc-

cupation within particular limits may be good, provided it is founded

upon an adequate confideration. In a recent cafe it was decided

that taking a perfon as an affiflantin the bufinefs as a furgeon was a

fufficient confideration for a bond not to exercife the fame profeffioa

afterwards within a certain di (lance of the employer's place of re-

fidence. Davis v. Mafotiy ^ T. R. 118. It is the policy of the

law to reprefs agreements in reilraint of marriage j therefore a bond

from a woman to a man to pay a fum of money if (lie married any

other perfon was holden to be void, being effi^ntially
different froni

the legal contradl of mutual promifes to marry. Low v. Peersj

4 Bur. 2224.

Without entering into a more particular enumeration of the fe-

veral grounds which affect the validity of contra£ls, whether by
virtue of the general principles of re6litude, or by the particular po-

licy and inflitutions of our own country (a), it will be proper to

keep it in view as a leading propofition, that an illegality
in the ob-

je6l of a contra£l will fruftrate the flrideft regularity in form and

cxpreffion. A fale at an exorbitant price of fome article of trifling

value is a common cover to a bribe. A wages is alfo frequently

(a) Mr. Fonblan^ue gives an accurate fummary of the law upon this fubjeft, when he

obferves that confideiations againft the policy of the common law, or againft the provifions of

a ftatutc, or againft the policy of juftice, or the rules and claims of decency, or the diflatea

ofmuiaiity , arc void in law and equify. Trtoffi of Equity, b. 1,0.4. f, 4.

the
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the difguife of an illegal tranfaftion. But thefe contrivances are

totally inefficacious, when the real intention can be fufficienily

detcded. Indeed wagers are void if they are of fuch a nature that

they might have an illegal tendency, although they are not accom-

panied by an illegal intention in the particular inftance ; as a wager

between two voters refpe6ling the event of an eleftion. ^l/eti v.

Heartty I T. R. ^6. and a contrary determination would be in effedt

a general prote<fiion to illicit tranfactions.

Where money has been paid on account of an illegal contra£l,

t. g. procuring a place in the cuftoms, the performance of which

is incomplete, as for procuring an office, it has been held that the

party might refcind the contract and recover back the money before

the office was procured. Walker \. Chapman, cited Dong. 471. (o).

And where a wager was laid upon an illegal fubjeft, as a boxing

match, it was decided that either of the parties might maintain an

adion for the money which he had depofited, before the wager was

decided. Cottony. Thurland, 5 J". i2. 405.

And in a recent cafe it is dated as a determination of the Court

of King's Bench, that a perfon who had loft an illegal wager might

recover back his depofit. The Court are reprefented to have faid

that it was more confonant to the principles of found policy and

juftice, that wherever money had been paid on an illegal confidera-

tion, it migRt be recovered back again by the party who improperly

paid it, than by denying the remedy to give effe£l to the illegal con-

tracl, Lacauffade v. Wkitey 7 Term Reports^ 535. But there is evi-

dently a miftake in the report of that cafe j for tlae plaintiff w^r/ in

faB the winner of the wager, which related to a fubjecl of public

notoriety, the ceflation of hoftilities between England and France

And the primary objeft of the action was to recover the money
vi^ich had been loll by that event not having taken place. The

principal ground upon which the wager was held to be invalid,

muft (fo long as wagers in general are confidered as obligatory con-

tracts,) be confidered as pofleffing the character, rather of fcholaftic

fubtlety, than of juridical reafon. It is, that a perfon by laying a

wager on the event of peace or war, has a private intereft which

may affect his wifties in a manner repugnant to his public duty.

Where a contract is connected with circumftances of an illegal

or immoral nature, or where there are two contracts having a con-

nection or
affinity, the one of which is affected by circumftances of

(o) In an eflay on the a&ion for money had and received I hare ventuted to queflion the

^priety of this deci/ion. ItiseflentialJy dJfFereot from that which follows ; for in the one

the parties were peifonally engaged in a direft infraction of the law
j in the other they

had merely entered into an engagement d«ftitute of legal efficacy, but not attended with any

lerfonal turpitude 01 auninaliiy.

B 4 illegality ;
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illegality ; the influence of fuch circumflances upon the contraft

with which they are incidentally conne6ted, is often a queftlon of

confiderable" nicety, and the cafes which have occurred upon this fub-

je£i:, do not enable- me to ftate with confidence any leading princi-

ple which can be reforted to in the expofition of it. That a partici-

pation in carrying the illegal purpofe into effect, vitiates every con-

tra£l, whether primary or fecondary, of which it conftitutes the

objedl, is a point upon which no difference of opinion can be en-

tertained, but what fhall be deemed'^a participation, is often in itfelf

a queftion by no means eafy to refolve. And certainly there are

many cafes in which a reference to an illegal fubje£l, without any

participation in it, will be fatal to a contrail.

Where a perfon is guilty of trading in contravention of the law,

the infurance upon fuch trade is fo immediately connefted with tlie

illegal objecl as to be neceffarily involved in the iliegahty, as is rhani-

feft from daily experience.

It is however aftonifhing to fee how often this exception is taken

advantage of by perfons affeding fairnefs of reputation. There is

no cafe to y/hjch the preceding general obfervation, of being
" con-

trary to the immediate juftice which would prevail in a mo|»l point

of view between the contra6ling parties," can more
dire<Slly or im-

jnediately arply. Stock-jobbing, though prohibited and discoun-

tenanced by law, is extenfively carried on, and a perfon would be

held to a6l difiionorably who availed himfelf of the legal exception.

A bet of 50/. at cards is paid, or the refufal to pay it is efteemed

difgraceful. But an underwriter fays^ I have taken a premium to

infure againft a contingent lofs, the lofs has happened but fome

rule of legal policy enables me to evade my contract, though all the

circumflances were known to me at the time of making it j I will

therefore take advantage of the law, and refufe to execute my de-

liberate engagement, and at the fame time I will keep the money
which I received for entering into it. Such is the conduct daily

prefcnted to the public in the defences againft contraifis of infur-

ance ; and which, from its frequency, appears to pafs current and

without reproach.

But where two perfons are engaged in a boxing match, and two

others, pcrfeclly unconnected with them, make a bet upon the ev>nt,

that is alfo void, although it caimot have any tendency to promote

the illegal nd: which is the fubjeiEt of it. The law is the fame if

two perfons bet upon the event of any illegal game in which ©thers

may be engaged ; but as wagers, though admitted to be legal in

general, are very much difcountenanced, the cafes decided refpe£t-

ing them will not always furnilh a ground of analogy for the ex-

pofition of other fubjeds-

. Where
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"Where two ^rfons jointly engaged in an illegal flock-jobbing

tranfaction with a third, and a lofs having arifen, one of them paid

the whole, and took the bond of the other for his proportion, the

bond was decided to be good, for as between the two it was re-

garded as a mere loan of money, the lender of which was not con-

cerned in the ufe made of it by the borrower, Faikney v. Remus,

4 Bur. 2069. ; and in a fubfequent cafe, where one of the partners,

under fimiiar circumllances, had paid iht money with the confent,

authority, and Tcnowledge of the other, the majority of the court of

Kings Benchy contrary to the opinion of the chief juftice, decided

that an action might be maintained for a proportionate (hare : but

without fuch confent it was agreed that it could not ; for, in con-

fequence of the illegality of the tranfaftion, there was no obligation

to pay the money to the party with whom the contract was made.

Petrie s. Hattnay, 3 Term Reports, /\lS.
'

**
(a) Subfequent to this, one Wilfon was employed by Lejliley, as a

ilock-broker, in a fimiiar tranfaftion, and having paid money for the

differences, there was a difpute refpeding the amount. This dif-

pute was referred to Bteers and others, who awarded a certain fum
to be due ; for paU of which Wilfon drew a bill upon Lejhky, and
after it was accepted, indorfed it over to Steers ; and it was decided

that Steers was not entitled to recover againft Lejhley on his accep-
tance. Lord Ketipn faid, that if he had lent the money to LefoUy to

pay the differences, and had afterwards received the bill in queftion
for th It fum ; then, according to the principle eftablifhed in the

preceding cafe, he might have recovered. But here the bill on
which the action was brought, was given for thofe very differences,
and therefore Wilfon hirafelf could not have enforced the payment
of it ; and as Steers knew of the

illegality of the contract between
W

ilfon and
Lefjley, he could not be permitted to recover on the bill

in a court of law. Two of the judges were abfent when this de-

cifion was made, and Mr. Juftice Jfokiirjl ^ots not appear to have

exprelTed any opinion upon the -fubjea:,— 6 Term Repoi-ts 6 1 . This
decifion does not feem to be founded upon very fatisfaftory reafons :

in the firft place, it may be incidentally obferved, that the award
had created a new original duty, and could not, any more than a

judgment, be impeached on account of the circumftances to which
It related, furnifKing no ground of aftion ; and therefore Le/bley
vas, at the time of accepting the bill, debtor, not upon the original

confideration, but upon the award. I however do not mean to
dwell upon this circumftance ; becaufe the point was not made, and

pofhbly what is called an award may have been merely the adjuft-

^
(a) I ha»e

alieady pubiiflied tbepaffages between the in?erted commw in an effay on billj

ofexdunge.

raent
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ment of differences. But fuppofing the award out of the cafe j it

is agreed that if Sieers had lent the money to Lejhley for the pay-
ment of Wilfony it would have been a good ground of a£tion : but

in neither of the preceding cafes was the money paid into the hands

of the defendant ; it was paid by his confent to the party entitled

to the balance, (the illegality being waived,) which vras regarded
as amounting to an immediate loan. But furely the advancing

money to Wilfon upon LeJIjlefs acceptance, was at leaft equivalent

to that. If LeJhlcy had had a partner who drew the bill in favour

of Wilfotiy and paid him the amount, the bill being accepted by Lejh-

leyy
which teftified his requeft fov the payment, fuch partner would

have been entitled to recover under the immediate and exprefs

authority of the cafe againft Hannay. Whatever inference might
be drawn from notice of the tranfa£lion, would apply moft directly

and pointedly between thofe who immediately participated in it ;

and whatever diftin£lion can be made, mull be in favour of the per-

fon receiving fuch a bill for a valuable confideration, and no wife

implicated in the illegal circumflances in refpeft of which the quef-

tion arofe. It was fairly argued at the bar, that the bill was good
in the hands of the broker, for it certainly was an avowal of the

money being paid by him at the requeft of the defendant ; which

brings the cafe within the broad principle of the decifion in Faikney

and Remus. ,

*' In a fubfequent cafe, the Court afling upon the authority of

the cafe of Steers and Lejhley, refufed a rule to (hew caufe in favour

of the indorfee of a promiflbry note„ given upon a fettlement of dif-

ferences ; but the general argument was not entered into. Brown

v. Turner, 7 Ter77t Reports 630. If the obfervations fuggefted re-

fpe^ling the cafe of Lejhley and Steers are correal, and the difcuflion

of the fubjeft is not precluded by the authority of thefe adjudica-

tions ; the laft cafe, as it depends folely upon the preceding, cannot

materially vary the courfe of reafoning upon the general propofi-

tion.

*' In a cafe in Chancery before Lord Loughhcrciigh, his Lordfhip

held, that a perfon was not bound by his acceptance of a bill for

money laid out on his behalf in cfFefting a void infurance upon an

Eaji India voyage j and referring to the cafes of Faikney v. Renousy

and Petriev. Hannay, faid he was aware of thofe cafes, but could not

perfectly accede to them. What was called confent in thofe cafes,

was a confederacy to break a pofitive law, ex parte Mather, 3 VeJ.

373. But with every refpe£l to the great authorities who have

dilTented from the principle of thofe cafes, that principle feems to

be fupported upon the ftrongeft foundations of juftice.
Where

parties a<^ree to contravene a legal prohibition, it is a neceflary coi^

fequence
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fequence that from fuch agreement no legal obiigation can arife ;

but wliere the zGt is not in itfelf criminal, there is an honorary

obligation which the party is at liberty to fulfil, and againft the

voluntary performance of which there can be no exception. If then,

admitting the force of the obligation, he evinces a difpofition to

perform it, but for his own convenience perfuades another to ad-

vance the money on his behalf, it is to every fubftantial purpofe, as

much a loan of that money to himfelf, as if the money had been

a(3:ually counted out to him, and he had paid it over. Having thus in-

duced another to make an advance on his behalf, there is no more

juftice in permitting him afterwards to impeach that aci, than if

money had been advanced by his requeft to a perfon whom he

wifhed to affift, but to whom he was under no obligation, either

legal or honorary ; and there is nothing in the policy of the law to

relieve him from the undertaking to repay the money fo advanced,

when by tlie advancing it, no illegal object was intended to be pro-

moted. The different illuftrations of Lord Mansjield in Faiktiey

and RemuSy all proceed upon the principle of a loan of money,

upon which the lender is not to be affected by the borrower's ap-

plication.
** It has been decided at Nifi Prius, that a perfon, who at the

requeft of a holder of a bill, has put his name upon it, and thereby
been obliged to pay the contents to a honafide holder, may recover

the money paid, in an a<^ion on the b'dl, from any perfon whofc

name is on it, although he knew it was given on an illegal conlidera-

tion. Peaie 215, Chitty 5 3".

In the cafe of Holman v. Johnfon, which has been already twice

referred to in the difcuffion of the prefent fubjeft, the knowledge

by the feller of the goods that an illegal ufe was intended to b«

made of them by the buyer, did not defeat his action for the price,

as he had not any participation in the fubfequent illegality j and

it is perfectly familiar, that although the legiflature has vacated

fecurities for money lent to play with, the loan of the money is it-

felf a valid contract. It will be difficult to find a fatisfaftory prin-

ciple for the diftin£tion, that money lent to a perfon to enable him
to accomplifli a future illegal purpofe, Ihall create a valid obliga-
tion i but that money lent to him, or what is precifeiy the fame

tiling for every rational purpofe, money paid by his defire and upon
his

authority in order to
fatisfy an illegal contract already executed,

(hould not ; and that, after having prevailed upon another to ad-

vance his money in a manner by which no profpe£tive illegal pur-
pofe could be facilitated, he fliould be encouraged to fet up his

•wu
previous illegal condudl as a bar to the repayment of it.

It
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It has been held, that letting lodgings to a perfon who had no

other refource for payment than money acquired by proftitution,

v/ns invalid ; and that no a£lion could be maintained for the rent :

but where it was fet up as a defence to an action for wafliing

cloaths, that fome of the cloaths were for the purpofe of enabling

the defendant, who lived in a ftate of proftitution, to appear at

public places, and that the others were night cloaths for the uie of

gentlemen who might vifit her ; it was held that the aiftion might
be maintained. ISIr. Juftice Buller obferved, that the plaintiff was

employed to wafii the defendant's linen, and the ufe which the de-

fendant made of it could not afFedl the contract. And fpeaking of

one of the former cafes rcfpe£ting lodgings, he faid he fuppofed the

lodgings were hired for the exprefs purpofe of enabling the perfons

to meet there ; which would certainly be unlawful. See Lloyds.

Johnforiy
I Bof. & Pull. 340. But if the purpofe fo referred to was

merely a purpofe perfonal to the defendant, if the plaintiff was to

have no concurrence in promoting it, if his compenfation was not

made conditional upon the fuccefs of it, (the probability of not

being able otherwife to obtain payment, is quite a different thing
from fuch a condition,) it will not be eafy to diftinguilh the cafe

of the lodgings from that of the cloaths, or from the fale of the tea

in the cafe of Holman v. Johtifon. The contract of fale, the work

and labour, the occupation, —are all perfect, independant, and com-

plete ; the illegality
in the fubfequent ufe is contingent and acci-

dental. To induce a confillency of principle, the knowledge or the

expe£lation that fuch fubfequent ufe was intended by one party,

fhould be univerfally allowed or univerfally difallowed as a bar to

the rights, which the other would be legally entitled to upon the

original contraft if no fuch intention had exilted. It never has been

decided, and probably never v/ill be, that if a perfon living with

another in a ftate of concubinage hires a houfe for their common

refidence, the landlord, however clearly apprized of their fituation,

is without a remedy for his rent ; but fuch a ftate of concubinage^
is notlefs repugnant to the principles of the law than a ftate of pro-

ftitution.

The following obfervations, which I have already publifhed in

an Effay on the Law of Infurances, are materially connedted with

the prefent fubjccL
*' The general right of entering into any legal contraftis reftrained

by a ftatutc, v.hlch fecures to the two companies of the Loudon

Affurance and the Royal Exchange Affurance, the exclufive right of

infuring by a common fund ; and all other infurances in co-partner-

Ihip arc declared to be void, and all fums underwritten thereo^i, are

to be forfeited, half to the king, and half to the informer. 6 Geo. 3.

c. 18.
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c. r8. A fum of money was paid to government for the benefit of

this monopoly, the profefied purpofe of which was the (labiUty of

the fecurity.

"All the decifions upon the conftrudion of this ftatute are of a very

modern date. The points which they have eftablifhed are, that

where a partnerfhip is entered into in contravention of the prohibi-

tion that it contains, one of the partners has no claim upon the

other for a proportion of the loffes which he has paid. MitchcH v.

Cockhurriy 2 H. 5- 379- where three perfons were engaged as part-

ners, and the policies were in the name of one ofthem, and another,

together with a partner of his own, (to whfch partnerfhip there is

no legal objeftion,) were the brokers ; the aflignees of the perfon

whofe nam.e was ufed were not allowed to recover from the
brokers^

the premiums received. Booth v. Hodgfon^ 6. T. R. 405. It had

previoufly to thefe cafes been held by Lord Kenyon at Nift Prius,

that an underwritef who had paid a lofs, could not recover from a

broker the money which the broker had received from another

perfon, who had agreed to take half the plaintiffs rifk ; his Lord-

(hip faying, that a party could not appeal to a court of juftice to

enforce a contra£l founded in a breach of the law. Sullivan v.

Greaves, Park 8. But it has been fince ruled by the Court of Com-

mon Pleas, that a broker to whom the underwriter had paid the

lofs on an illegal policy could not refill paying it over to the af-

fured
',
and they even refufed to grant a rule to fhew caufe why

there fhould not be a new trial. Mr. Juftice Buller faid,
" Is the

man wl^o has paid over money to another's ufe, to difpute the le-

gality of the original confideration ? Having once waived the ille-

gality^ the money can never come back to his hands again. Can

the defendant then, in confcience, keep the money fo paid ? For

what purpofe fhould he retain it? To whom is he to pay it over?

Who is entitled to it but the plaintiff ?" Lord Chief Juflice Eyre

fail,
" The quellion is, whether he who has received money to

another's ufe on an illegal contra<9: can be allowed to retain it,

and that not even at the defire of thofe who paid it to liim ? I

think he cannot." Tenant v. Elliot, i B. Sc P. 3. lliis decifion certain-

ly cannot in principle be reconciled with that before Lord Kenycn ;

and it cannot require much argument to fhew that it is more confo-

nant to^he fubflantial principles of juflice, and fo connecled with

them, that nothing but the mofl authoritative provifions of the law

(hould be fuflicient to induce an oppofite conclufion. The perfon

who is interefled in contefling the legality of a contrast:, waives the

exception, and tranfmits the money which he has engaged to pay,

and which he was under an honorary obligation to pay, by the hands

of a third perfon, as he might have tranfmitted a mere donation ;

and
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aftd tht
(ijueftidti IS, whether a man who is only the inftrument of

fuch tranfmiflion fliall be allowed to intercept the money in its

courfe, and appropriate it to himfelf ? The ftatement of fuch a

queftion would feem fufficient to decide it. Even the cafe of Booth

and Hodgfo?if in fome degree, feems to be founded upon difputable

reafoning. There were in that cafe, in truth, three contrails, of

fets of contra6ts : ift. The partnerfliip for infurance, which was

confefledly illegal : 2d. The contra£ls of infurance, which as be-

tween -the plaintiff, the iiifurer, and the affured, were legal and

obligatory, and in refpeft ofwhieh there was no difpute ; and, 3d.
The contrafl of fervice or commiflion between the infurer and the

broker. When the broker, in purfuance of the laft of thefe three

Contra£l;s, had received money for the ufe of the infurer upon tlie

fecond, it would have been very iniquitous to have retained that

money upon the allegation, that the infurer had entered into the

firft contraft -refpe^ling the fubjed^ matter with his partner, and

which could not be enforced as between themfelves ; the infurer

would fmgly have been liable to every lofs, and would fingly have

had a right of a61:ion againfl the infured for the premiums. No
contribution could have, been claimed on either fide ; then the

broker muft either retain the money himfelf, or he mud pay it to

the infurer whofe name was ufcd, or to the infurer and his partners

jointly. Againfl the firft there fhould be every leaning and pre-

fumption, as much as in the cafe lafl difcufled ; and this, whether

there was a broker merely engaged as fuch, or two brokers in co-

partnerfhip -,
one of whom was a member of the illegal partnerfhip

of infurance. The legal prohibition feems to attach upon the

third cafe, leaving the fecond, in which the benefit would accrue

to the party who had fubjecled himfelf to all the legal claims of the

feveral perfons alTured. Thefe fuggeftiona, however, are by no

means offered with the fame degree of confidence as the objection

to the broker being permitted to retain from one partner what

he had a6lually received in execution of the engagement of the

other.

*'In a cafe before the Common Pleas, fubfequent to thofe which

are included in the preceding difcuffion, and which was not under

my notice in the couirfe of it, it appeared that the plaintiff had fent

by the defendant, who was a carrier, to a third perfon, large quan-

tities of counterfeited halfpence ; the perfon to whom it was fent

paid the defendant the money for which he had agreed to purchafc

it of the plaintiff, and the obje£t of the a£l:icn was to recover the

money fo paid. The evidence left it doubtful whether the defen-

dant was or was not privy to the nature of the tranfaftion at the

time when it occurred. In cafe fuch privity had appeared,
Lord

Chief
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Chief Juftlce Eyr^ intimated his opinion, that a demand necefla-

rily arifing out of an illegal contraft, and tending to facilitate the

execution of it, would be vitiated by that contrad^:. But fuppof-

ing that not to be the fa£l, his Lordfhip obferved, after referring

to the preceding cafe of Tenant and EUiotty (in which the broker

was not allowed to retain the money paid to him by the under-

writer, on behalf of the aflured, upon an ^Uegal infurance,) that

the cafe was brought to this, that the money was got into the hands

of a man who was not a party to the contract, who had no pretence

to retain it, and to whom the law could not give it, by refcinduig

the contra(5l. Though the Court would not fufFer a party to de-

mand a fum of money in order to fulfil an illegal contract, yet there

was noreafon why the money in that cafe fhould not be recovered,

notwithftanding the original contra£t was void. Mr. Juftice Bid-

ler was of opinion, that if the knowledge and participation had been

made out, it would not have made a^y difference in that aftion,

which was not founded upon the illegal contra£l;, but on a ground

totally diftindi from it, and that, the defendant having received

the money for the ufe of the plaintiff, it was immaterial whether

the money was paid on a legal or on an illegal contract. He re-

ferred to the cafe of Faihney and RencuSy and to a cafe of money
lent to pay a bet at a horfe-race. Mr. Juftice Heath exprefled

himfelf of the fame opinion. He faid, he looked upon the matter

in the fame light as if the money had been paid into the hands of

a banker, who could never be allowed to fay that it was paid in

on an illegal confideration ; and he confidered the cafe where a

party was allowed to recover money lent to game withal as very

ftrong. Mr. Juftice Roohe enlarged very much upon the contrary

opinion. The general efFe£l of his obfervations is included in the

propofition,
** That a man who had been guilty of an indictable

offence ought not to have the afTiftance of the law to recover the

profits of his crime, and that whether his agents were innocent

or criminal, privy or not privy, his claim againft thofe agents was

equally inadmifTible in a court of law." The cafe was referred to

a new trial, principally on account of the uncertainty of the fa£t,

and the defendant afterwards paid the money. Farmer v. Rujfel^
I B.isfP. 296."

Retaining the fentiments which I have already fubmitted to

the public, in the pafTage cited from the Eflay on the Law of In-

furance, the imprelTions of my mind ftrongly coincide with the

doarine of Mr. Juftice Buller and Mr. Juftice Heath. If Gains

lends Titius a fum of money, nobody will contend that Titius has a

right towithhold the payment by impeaching the legality of the mode

in
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in which Gaius acquired it [a), any more than a tenant can impeach
the title of his landlord, by faying that the eftate was the reward

of an illegal action. And when a third perfon pays money to

Titius as the money of Gaius, and with the intent of delivering it

to GaiuSy it is immaterial to Titius what was the nature of the mo-

tive for which the money was fo given, whether an obligatory con-

trail, a void contra6l, an illegal contract, or a gratuitous donation.

The money has, to all fubflantial purpofes, as much become the im-

mediate property of the perfon for whom the payment was intend-

ed, as if it had gone through the circuitous courfe of being paid

to himfelf and afterwards lent to another. The juftice of the cafe

as between the parties is too plain to admit of any argument, and

the intereft of the public feems to be fufficiently protefted by with-

holding the remedies of the law in refped: to the immediate fubjedfc

which is a contravention of its authority, without purfuing that fub-

je6l in its remote confequences and incidental efFe6ls.

The legiflature having prohibited giving entertainments to elec-

tors after the tefle of a writ for the election of members of parlia-

ment, it was ruled in the cafe of Ribba?is v. Cricketty i B. ^ P. 264.

that an innkeeper could not recover the price of victuals furnifhed

contrary to that prohibition. Suppofing the innkeeper to have been

inftrufted generally to fuvnifli entertainments prohibited by the

aft, tiie cafe fails within the common principle of an illegal par-

ticipation. But if an entertainment was given to particular de-

fignated perfons, the quellion might arife how far the knowledge
that fuch perfons were of the prohibited defcription would -afFe£l

the right to recover. The diilindlion between the two cafes would

certainly be very minute ; but that muft always be the cafe between

the extreme points of legal and illegal contracts, wherever fuch ex-

tremes may happen to be. And I cannot but think that the prin-

ciples which prevailed (and, if the opinion I have endeavoured to

fupport is corre6t, wifely and iuflly prevailed,) in the cafe oi Faihiey

and Renousy would fupport the demand ; that it would be held

that the innkeeper furnifhed the entertainment perfonally to the

party ordering it, and that he was not concerned to examine the

manner in which it was dillributed.

Subfequent to the completion of this difcuflion, the cafe of

Edgar V. Fo-zvlery has been decided, in wliich it was held that jl

{a) In the cafeof SfW v. ^/>[>Ietor, S T. R. 562. the underwiiters upon goods from

Canton to Hamburgh contended that they were not liable for a lofs, becaufe the goods were

purchafed at Canton with the proceeds of a cargo brought there contrary to the Enghp na-

tigation laws
;

but the defence was not allowed. Mr. Juftice Z,flwr<«« faid, We cannot

inquire into the means by which the merchant gains the money that is afterwards laid out

in the purchafe of goods ;
if the money were obtained by robbery on the highway, and laid

out in the purchafe of a cargo, I do not know wliy the cargo may not be legally ihfured.

y
broker
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broker who had effe£led a reinfurance, (a coDtra<fl which tlie

legiflature for fome reafon, or for none, has been pleafed to rtiider

invalid) and credited the infurer and debited the aflured with the

premium, was not fubjec^ to an action by the former for the

amount, as that would be giving eirett to the illegal contract.

3 Ea/}. 222. It does not feem to have been diftin£lly agreed what

would iiave been the opinion of the court, if the premium had been

a£tually paid ; but it does not occur to me, that any difference could

properly arife from that circumftance, as the plaintiff was authorized

by the defendant to ccnfider it as paid : and from what ftU from

the court, it feems probable that they would not hate thought the

aflured, (in confequence.ofa notice from whom the broker had re-

fufed to pay) any better intitled to recover. It is obvious that the prin-

ciple adopted in this cafe is oppoGte to that which I have endeavoured

to fupport. It feems to be no lefs cppofite to that of fome of the

cafes which I have cited. Admitting the deference which to a

certain extent is due to authority, and aware of the liability to

prejudice in favour of an opinion, not the effccl of momentary
impreliion but of long and repeated confideration j I muft

acknowledge myfelf unable to reconcile the converfe of that opinion
in the prefent inftance, to my ideas of the true principles of judi-
cial propiiety. I (lill adhere to the opinion, that the authority of

the legiflature is fufficiently fupported by denying a le^al efRcacy
to the contiacV, without empowering the hand, which is on'y an

inftrument of tranfmiflion, to retain from the party who has made
an engagement nowife criminal, inducing an honorary obliga-

tion, though deflitute of legal efficacy, that confideration which
the party, ftiptflating for the benefit of fuch obligation, has con^

fented to pay. It is not probable that my private fentiments will

in practice be oppofed to a judicial opinion of the court of King's
Bench, but the objeci of my enquiries calls not only for a ftate-

ment of the authorities of the law, but, fo far as I am capable o^

giving it, an expofition of their principles. In attempting that ex-

pofition, I am perfectly confcious of my liability to error, but am
not willing to make a tacit facrince of what I firmly and fairly
conSder as the truth, and that upon a fubjefl which, to a mind
not affe£ted by technical habits, would feem incapable of raifing a

queftion.

It may frequently happen that a ccntraft is compofed of feveral

parts , fome objecl'.onable, others not fo. When that is the cafe,
it becomes a queftion whether the illegality of a part infers and
vitiates the whole. A diftinaion, as is obferved by Lord Chief

Juftlce Unintcty in the before-mentioned cafe of Collins v. Blantem^
has been made upon this fubjed, between contra i:is void at com-
Vou ;i. C n^ov
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mon law, and fuch as are void by ftatutc ; and it was faid, diat

in the firfl cafe, if it be bad, or void in any part, it is void in toto ;

but that at common law it may be void in part, and good in part ;

the judges formerly thought an ad of parliament might be eluded,

if they did not make the whole void, if part was void [a) ; it is

faid the ftatute is like a tyrant, where he comes he makes all void ;

but the common law, like a nurfing father, makes only void that

part where the fault is, and preferves the reft, i Mod. 35, 36.
But I conceive that wherever an agreement is fingle and entire,

wherever there is one entire complex confideration {b)y and an eflen-

tial part of it is repugnant to the principles of the law, the whole

contract is invalid, whether the obje£^ion is founded upon the com-

mon law or upon a ftatute ; more efpccially if it is a cafe at all

aiFe£led by the objection of moral turpitude. But where different

engagements contained in the fame acl are feparate and diftin<fl,

the mere invalidity of the one will not neceflarily induce tlie def-

tru^tion of the other.

A perfon cannot at the fame time fue for the execution of an

agreement, and contend that part of that agreement is illegal. It

was agreed upon a fale of tobacco to take a particular parcel of bad

copper in payment ; the feller brought an aclion for the price of

the tobacco, and infifted upon being paid in money, for that the

contra6l to accept payment in bad money was illegal arid void.

But it was ruled by the court of King's Bench, that, fiippofing the

agreement to be illegal, the plaintiff never could recover. It could

not be faid that the fale was good and the payment was bad ; if it

was an illegal contra6l, it was equally bad for the whole : it would

be great injuftlce to permit the plaintiff to recover for the goods

fold, for that would be permitting him to take advantage of a cor-

rupt agreement, which is never allowed in cafes where a party »p~

plies to the Court to fet afide fuch agreements. Alexander v. Oiverty

I T.R, 22s.

(a) I Lev. 209. Hard. 564.

(i) Where a perfon made a Terbal proniife to p*y tSe i bt of «nother (which ii Toid by th«

ft^tikte of triMid!;, and alfo to do a'noiher i£V, it Wis ruled th it the agreement wjsentire, and

that the plainiifF could not feparate it, and recover on one part of the agteement, the other

being void. Chater v. Bickett, 7 T. R. 201. And in the cafe oiBirdv. j^ppletoti,
8 T. R. 561,

v.'hich underwent a very frequent and aKtentive difcuiTion, a policy efiefted upon an Ameri-

can veffcl at and from Cantun was admitted to De void, the veflel having biought goods trona

a B-iri/h fcttlement to Qjnton, contrary to the navigation a£ls, and difpofed of theoi there,

to that during part of the time that the parties intended the policy fhould attach, namely,

while the fhip was a/ Canton, there was fomcthing illegal in the tranfa^ion. There ii *n

old cafe in which a prcmifein confideration of 2&. and fufTering an efcape, wai held void a*

to the whole. Oe. EUz, zoo.

NUMBER II.
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(Referred to. Vol. I. p. 29.)

, Of the Conftderation ofContracts,
'

: ^

To the preceding difcufllon upon the invalidity of contrails as

founded upon the illegality of their conftderation, I fliall next

fubjoin fome obfervations concerning the neceffity and fufficiency

of a confideraticn according to the law of England •,
a fubje6t very

different from the preceding, as the objedllon founded upon the

want of fuch confideration is merely negative, whereas the objec-

tion lad confidered is founded upon a pofitive wrong.

A gratuitous undertaking, ferioufly made, is certainly fuflicient

to form the bafis of a moral and honorary obligation, and ought

not to be receded from without fome adequate reafon ; but in ge-

neral a perfon does not intend to fubje£l himfelf thereby to legal

refponfibility : and the objeft of law is rather to give e.^e.Q: to con-

trails founded upon the mutual exigencies of fociety, than to com-

pel the execution of a voluntary engagement of mere donation.

But in moft countries there are certain legal folemnities which in-

dicate the ferious intention of contradling a valid and effectual ob-

ligation, and which difpenfe with the neceffity of any a6lual con-

fideration. They import deliberation, and are inconfiilent with the

nature of thofe promifes that are in effe<Sl little more than the in-

timation of a prefent intention, and with regard to which, expref-

fions only deiigned to indicate fuch intention may eafily be pervert-

ed into thofe of abfolute engagement.
The principal mode of engagement, which in the Roman la\ir

difpenfed with an aftual confideration, was* 2i fipulatidn. The per-

fon, to whom the promife was to be made, propofed a queftion to

him from whom it was to proceed, fully expreffmg the nature and

extent of the engagement ; and, the queftion fo propofed being an-

fwered in the affirmative, the obligation was complete- It was

cffentially neceffary that both parties (hould fpeak, (fo that a dumb

perfon could not enter into a ftipulation) that the perfon making
the promife (hould anfwer conformably to the fpecific queftion pro-

pofed, without any material interval of time, and with the inten-

tion of contradting an obligation. From the general ufe of this

mode of contracting, the termJlipu/ation has been introduced into

common parlance, and in modem language frequently refers to any
thing which forms a material article of an agreement ; though it

is applied more
corredlly, and more conformably to its original

meaning, to denote the infifting upon and requiring any particular

engagement.
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The fwda paclay which were thofe agreements that had neither

any definite name, nor zwj caufe of creating an obligation beyond
the engagement itfelf, did not induce any legal ri-ght.

Vinnius fays^

that the Koman jurifprudence refufed to give a compulfory force

to thefe engagements, that they might reft upon the mere integrity

of the parties who contracted them, thinking it more honourable,

and more conducive to the culture of virtue, to leave, fome things

to the good faith and probity of mankind, than to fubje£l every

thing to the compujfory authority of the law.
hijl.

Lib. III. tit. 14.

According to the law of England, a deed fealcd and delivered

is in this refpeiSl analogous to the ancient Hipulation. It is a folemn

aft, manifefting the intention of the p 'rty to contraft: a legal obli-

gation, and the engagement which it contains cannot be impeach-
ed for the mere want of confideration ; though, as has been already

mentioned, an
illegality of confideration is equally fatal to all en-

gagements in whatever manner conftituted. A promife without a

confideration, unlefs contained in a deed, is void ; and by the law

of England^ borrowing the expreflion of the Roman- law, is termed

nudumpaElutn.
In one cafe, two very celebrated judges intimated an opinion,

that the objedlion of want of confideration could not be applied

where the promife was in writing j and one of the fame judges is

Hated to have faid, that in commercial cafes among merchants, the

want of confideration is not an objection- Vati Mierop v. PillanSy

3 Bur. 1663. But thefe obfervations are contradicted by the ge-

neral current of authorities, both prior and fubfequent. In a cafe

which occurred before the Houfe of Lords, recently after they
v^re made, but which has only lately been publifhed, it was urged
tli;-ic a promife, which appeared to be without confideration, might
have been made in -writing ; which would remove the objeftion ;

but the Chief Baron of the Exchequer, in delivering the opinions of

the judges, faid, All contra£ls are by the law of England diftin-

guifiied into agreements by fpccialty and agreements by parol ',
nor

is there any fuch thinl clafs as the counfel have endeavoured to

maintain, as contracts in writing. If they be merely written, and

not fpecialtie?, they arc parol, and a confideration muft. be proved,

Rannv. Hughes, 7 T. R. 35 c. n.

In fa£l, mere writing does not appear in the early periods of

our law to have been much regarded. To write was an unufual

qualification, tlie want of which reflected no difgrace even upon
the higher clafTcs of fociety ; and diftin6l appropriate feals were

ttfcd for the atteflaticn of folemn inftrumcnts. Since the knowledge
©f ttTidn<j hai» become more difTufed, thofe appropriate feals have

2 fallcfi
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fallen very much into difufe, the fignature of a party being more

notorious evidence.

That the want of confideration ihould be immaterird in mer-

cantile tranfaclions, is a propofition equally deflitute of fupport j

and, tiiough it may never have been judicially contradi<£led in terms,

isinefFeci incontii'ent with feveral cafes of daily occurrence. The

extent and adeijuacy of a confideration in relation to the engagement
with which it is connecSted, is allowed to be immaterial. The cafe

of Shulbr'ick T. Salmont 4 Burr. 1637, is an illuftration of the prin-

ciple that it is not requifite that the conGderation fliould be commen-

furate with the promife, and that in cafe of mutual promifes the

engagement on the one fide may be abfolute, whilft that of t}«e

other is conditional. The defendant engaged that his fhip fhould

fail for IVirrjaw in South Carslitia as foon as ready, the plaintiff en-

gaging to load it there and pay a certain freight. There was a

condition that if the (hip did not arrive before the firft of March ^

it fhould be in the option of the plaintiff to load the fhip or not.

The defendant alledged that by contrary winds, the fhip was pre-

vented from failing within fuch a time, that it could poihbly arrive

before the firft of March. And it was contended on his part,

that as the plainti^ would not be under an obligation to lade it upon
an arrival after the firll of Marchy it was not incumbent on himfelf

to go there. It was faid, that the confideration failed, and it was

a covenant on qne fide only. But it was evidently the opinion of

the court, that the engagement of freighting in cafe of an arrival

before the firft of Marchy was an adequate confideration for the

oppofite engagement to go at all events. The decifion more im-

mediately turned upon the engagement being by deed, to which no

confideration is neceffary. Lord Chancellor Lcugkhoroiighy in a

cafe which affords one of the fineft modern fpecimens of judicial

eloquence, faid, that a bargain without a confideration is a contra-

diction in terms, and cannot exift. Middletonv. Lord Kenyotty 2 Vef

y««. 188.

The cafe which I firft cited as containing two obfervatlons that

could not be fupported, furnifhes the more correal principle, that

an% damage to another,^ or fufpenfion or forbearance of his right,
is a foundation for an undertaking, and will make it binding ;

though no a£tu3l benefit accrues to the party undertaking. This

principle was illuftrated by the immediate point decided in the

caufe : for a perfon in Rotterdam^ having paid the draft of another
in England upon an offer of credit on a houfe in London ; a letter

from the partners of that houfe, that they would honour a bill which

might be drawn, was adjudged to be
obligatory, although the money

had been advanced before the promife was made
•,
as the merchant

- C3 in
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in Rotterdam^ by relying on that promife, might have been prevent-
ed from reforting for further fecurity to the perfon who originally

drew upon him.

And in general it may be ftated, that any a6l by which the

perfon making the promife has benefit, or the perfon to whom
it is made has any labour or detriment, is a fufficient confidera-

tion.

A confideration, abfolutely pafTed before a promife is made, will

not be fufficient ; for inftance, a prpmife of reward in confideration

of having bailed a fervant from
prifon. Dyer 272. i Rol. Ahr. 1 1.

Hayes v. Warren^ 2 Sir. 933. But if an a6t is incomplete, the con-

tinuance and completion of it may fupport a promife to make a

compenfation for the whole that is done both prior and fubfequent:

as, if the aflTignees under a commifljon of bankrupt promife the

book-keeper of the bankrupt that, if he will continue to fettle and

arrange the books, they will pay him the arrears of his wages. Sec

feverai cafes upon this fubjecl, Comyt/s, A£lion of Afliimpfit, £. 12.

"Where the aft which is the confideration of the promife is founded

upon a preceding requeft, it is fufficient. See ¥/illiams n. OJhomey
V. Rogersy l Saund. 264.

Any preceding moral duty is alfo a fufficient confideration ; as.

If one perfon fhould pay the expence of nurfing the child of

another, or if medical affiftance has been given, to the pauper of a

parifh, a promife of payment by the father or overfeer would

be obligatory. Scott v. Nelfon^ N. P. Efp. Dig. Wat/on v. Turner^

Bull. N. P. 147.

An engagement to pay a debt contra6led during infancy, or

barred by bankruptcy and certificate, is in general rather the waiver

of an exception than an original contradl; but under particular cir-

cumftances they may form the ground of a fpecific and pofitivc

obligation.

A promife, made to a perfon who is a ftranger to the confidera-

tion, cannot be fuftained except under particular circumftances ;

as where, upon a fervice being performed by a father, he ftipulated

for a reward to his daughter; and it was held that the daughter

jnight fuftain an a£lion upon this engagement. See Dutton v,

Foolfy I FerJr. 318. Sir T. Jones, 103. Vi. No. IV.
poji.

Where a perfon, who is already under an engagement of a limi-

ted nature, promifes to perform that engagement, no new duty
arifes from the promife, nor is the obligation rendered more exten-

five unlefs it is founded upon fome frefli confideration, as forbear-

ance to fue, a remiffion of part of the obligation, l^c. Therefore

an executor promifing to pay a debt of his teftator, Rann v. Hughesy

7 J". i2. 250. tt. or a hufband promifing to pay the debt of his wife,

Mitchinfon
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Mitchinfon v. Hew/on, 7 T. R. 348. docs not render himfelf per-

fonally liable, and is only chargeable to the amount of his afletg

in the firft cafe, or jointly with his, wife in the other, as if no fuch

promife had been made : the former of thefe points was eftablifh-

cd in the cafe before the Houfe of Lords that has been already men-

tioned. The Chief Baron ftated the pofition in the following

terms : The being indebted is of itfelf a fufficient confideration to

ground a promife ; but the promife mult be co-extenGve with the

confideration, unlefs fome particular confideration of faci can be

found to warrant the extenfion of it. If a perfon indebted in one

right, in confideration of forbearance for a particular time, promife

to pay in another rights- this convenience will be a fufHcient con-

fideration to warrant an a£lion againft him in the later right. But

in this cafe the executor derives no advant^e or convenience from

the promife here made ; for, if I promife generally to pay upon re-

queft what I was liable to pay upon requeft in another right, I

derive no advantage or convenience from the promife, and there-

fore there is not a fufficient confideration for it.

A doubtful right may be compromifed, and that compromifc

may be the confideration of a valid promife. But if one perfon
has a right of action againft another, and a fatisfaiflion is agreed

upon, the agreement is of no effed: unlefs it is executed. It can

furnifli no defence to the original demand on the one fide, and is

no foundation for a promife on the other. See Lynn v. Bruce,

2 H. B. 317. and the cafes there cited,—a rule which is rather

founded upon precedent and authority, than upon any priucipleg

of reafon. But a bond or a negotiable inftrument, which furnilh

in themfelves a diredi caufe of a<3:ion, aje a fufficient- execution

of an accord and a defence againft the original demand. See Kear-^

Jlahe
V. Morgan, ^ T. R. 513, and the cafes there cited.

Though a perfon, who gratuitoufiy engages to perform any zGt

for another, is not liable in law to any action for not performing
his promife, he is anfwerable for any injury occafioned by his neg-
Kgence in the performance. This is the point decided in the im-

portant cafe of Coggs v. Bernard, 2 Lord Raym. 909. and is a principal

fubje<a of Sir William Jones's Eflay on the Law of Bailments.

The civil law has adopted a rule refpediing the non-p rform-
ance of fuch a gratuitous commiffion, which appears highly rea-

fonable, but has not (I conceive) been adopted in the law of Eng^
land: That the commiffion muft be renounced in fuitable time.

Fznnius, in his commentary upon a paflage in the inftitutes to this

effea, fays, a renunciation is either timely, that is, whilft the per-
fon for whofe ufe the commiffion is undertaken retains a perfecl:

opportunity of tranfading the fame bufinefs with equal advantage ;

C 4 or
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or untimely, that is, when he can no longer tranfa£t the fame

bufmefs either by himfelf or by means of any other perfon ; and

that the perfon undertaking tli^s commiirion is anfwerable for any

damage which may be incurred by an untimely renunciation, un-

lefs there is fome jufl caufe for it : for inllance, if the party whofc

bufmefs is undertaken becomes infolvent, fo that the other will not

be able to recover the exppnce which he may incur. Sir William

^ow^j- argues very forcibly, that the law of England ought to admit

,an action for the nonfeafance of a gratuitous undertaking (or man-

date) when fpecial damage is occafioned thereby. The cafe of

Elfee V. Gativard^ S^' -^ ^43- '" ^ determination to the contrary,

but the particular point and the reafoning connected with it were

very flightly adverted to ; the ,cafe being wholly referred to mere

legal precedents, upon the general propohtion that an a6tion can-.

not be maintained for the non-performance of a gratuitous,promife.

It is> remarkable, that, Vvhilft the reafoning pf Lord Ch. Holt^ in

Coggs and Bernard, is generally cited with admiration, and the cafe

itfelf is looked up to as of the firfl authority, fo little recourfe has

been had in fubfcquent cafes to the grand fources from which

that reafoning is derived
;

that the mode of reafoning and invef-

tigation which has been fo much approved fliould have been fo

little purfued.

Wliere a contract is entered into, which is not executed on the

one fide at the time, but there is a mutual engagement to be per-

formed at a future period, the promife of the one party is a con-

fuleratlon for the promife of the other, and the engagement maift

become obligatory upon both parties at the fame inilant i fo that

a promife, however ftrcngly made, may be retra£ted until it has

received validity from the aiTerit of tlic other party ; and if there is no

other confideration than the m.utual promifes, a condition leaving

one of the parties an unqu dified right to diflent, niay be taken advan-

tage of by the other. This is confirmed by a decifion which took

place a few years ago in the King's Bench. Oxlcy agreed to fell

goods to Ccoke, if he would purc!)afc them, and give notice by four

in the afternoon; he gave the notice, but as. the engagement
in tlie mean time vv'as all on one fide, the feller was held to be at

liberty to recede. 3 Jl i?. 653. But this mutuality only refers to

the complete intention of the parties, ^and not to thofe exceptions

which are introduced by the law for the benefit or protecStion of one

of them ; and of which that party has a right t-o take advantage

in avoidance of the tranfa6tion. Thus in cafe a mutual contra<5l

is entered into between a minor and a perfon of full age, the one

may take advantnge of his minority, and refill the completion of

the agreement ; but that right cannot be urged by the other, to

ihew
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fliew that, as there was not a mutual legal obligation, there was not

an adequate confideration for his engagement. Holt v. Ward,

ClarenciatXi 2 Sir. gi2'

The oafe of a married woman is materially different, for {he is

under a legal difability to contraft, and not merely entitled to a

protection.

If one party to a contra£l has defrauded the c^her, it may be

fhewn againft him as a bar to the performance ; but it is manifeft

that he would never be admitted to alledge his own fraudulent con-

<Iu<^ as an excufe.

But it may not be neceflary in every inftance that the mutual

promife fhall be diredlly proved, provided it may be fairly prefum-
cd ; as, if a woman fues upon a promife of marriage, it has been

held that (he might recover though no aftual promife from herfelf

{hould be fhewn, provided (he has teftified her aflent by the gene-
ral tenor of her condu<^. Huttonv. Man/ellf 2 ^^^^' ^^' The cafe

referred to is in a book of very inferior authority, but feems founded

upon a fair and reafonable principle.

The cafe of Bills of Exchange and Promiflbry Notes affords, in

fome degree, an exception to die general rule which has been under

difculFion. When they are indorfed over for a valuable confideration,

the want of confideration between the original parties is immaterial ;

as between the immediate parties a confideration is prefumed, but if

the contrary is fhewn, it is a fufficient defence. It will not be neceffary
at prefent to enlarge upon the dodrine coune£led with thefe princi-

ples.

NUMBER III.

(Referred to. Vol. I. p. 32.)

Of Perjons capable or incapable cf ContraEl'ing.

The power of tutors or curators to contract on behalf of the

perfons under their charge, is not recognized by the law of England,
The committee of a lunatic's eflate has, under the authority of the

Lord Chancellor, the management of his property ; but cannot, as

I conceive, enter into any contraft which fhall be regarded as obli-

gatory upon the petfon intrufled to his care.

Some important obiervations were made refpecling partial and

general derangement of mind, by Lord ThurloiVy in the cafe of the

Attorney General v. Parnthery -^
Bro. Ch. Rep. 441. which it will be

dcfirabic to cite. " There is" (he faid)
" an infinite, nay an almoft

unfur-
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unfurmountable difficulty in laying down ab{lra£l propofitions upon
a fubje^l which depends upon fuch a variety of circumftances, as

the legal competency of" the mind to the ztX in which it is engaged }

if its competency be impeached by pofitive evidence of anterior de-

rangement, or a{Fe.£led by circumftances of bodily debility fuffi-

ciently ftrong to lead to a fufpicion of intelleflual incapacity. Ge-
neral rules are eaGly framed, but the application of them creates

confiderable difficulty in all cafes, in which tlie rule is not fufficient-

ly comprehcnfive to meet each circumftance, which may enter into

and materially afFe6V the particular cafe. There can be no difficulty

in faying, that if a mind be^poflelled of itfelf, at the period of

time fuch mind aifled, it ought to acl efficiently. But this

rule goes a very little way towards that point which is neceffary

to the prefent fubje£\ •,
for though it be true, that a raind in fuch

pofleffion of itfelf ought, when afting, to act efficiently ; yet it is

extremely difficult to lay down with
toler^le precifion the rules,

by which fuch ft ate of mind can be tried. The courfe of proce-

dure for the purpofe of trying the ftate of any party's miild allows

of rules. If derangement be alledged, it is clearly incumbent on

the party alledging it to prove fuch derangement. If fuch derange-

ment be proved or admitted to have exiftcd at any particular period,'

but a lucid interval be alledged to have prevailed at the period par-

ticularly referred to, then the burthen of proof attaches on the party

alledging fuch lucid interval, who muft fficw fanity and competence

at the period when the a£l was done, and to v>'hich the lucid inter-

val refers ;
and it certainly is of equal importance, that the evidence

in fupport of the allegation of a lucid interval, after derangement

at any period has been eftabliftied, fliould be as ftrong, and as de-

monftrative of fuch fa£t, as where the obje£l of the proof is to

cftablifti derangement. The evidence in fuch a cafe, applying to

ftated intervals, ought to go to the ftate and habit of the perfon,

and not to the accidental view of any individual, or to the degree

of felf-poffisffion
in any particular a£l j for from an adl with re-

ference to certain circumftances, and which does not of itfelf mark

the reftoration of that mind which is deemed neceflary in general

to the difpofition and management of affiiirs, it were certainly ex-

tremely dangerous to draw a conclufion fo general, as that the

party who had confefTedly before laboured under a mental derange-

ment was capable of doing ails binding on himfelf and others".

The whole of this dodtrine was laid down near a century before

by M. D^AgtieJfeaUy as advocate-general in the parliament of Paris

(the duty of which office in civil caufes is that of afleflbr to the

court), in the cafe of the Prince De Conty ; a tranflation of which

I pro-
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I propofe laying before the public, as containing a view of feveral

important topics of general jurifprudence difcufled with the moft

confummate knowledge, and the moft commanding eloquence.

His defcription of the nature of a lucid interval is as follows :
" It

muft not be a fuperficial tranquillity, a (hadow of repofe, but on

the contrary a profound tranquillity, a real repofe ; not a

mere ray of reafon which only ferves to render its abfencc

more manifeft as foon as it is diffipated, not a flafli of lighten-

ing which pierces through the darknefs only to render it

more thick and difoial, not a glimmering twilight which conne£is

the day with the night, but a perfect hght, a lively and con^

tinued radiance, a full and entire day feparating the two nights

of the madnefs which precedes and that which follows it ; and,

to adopt another image, it is not a deceitful and faithlefs ftillnefs,

which follows or forbodes a tempeft, but a fure and fteady peace

for a certain time, a real calm and a perfe£i ferenity j in fliort,

without looking for fo many different images to reprefent our

idea, it muft not be a fijnple diminution, a remifSon of the

malady, but a kind of temporary cure, an intermiffion fo
clearljF

marked that it is entirely fimilar to the reftoration of health.

And, as it is impoffible to judge in a moment of the quality of an

interval, it is neceflary that it fliould laft fufficiently long to give an
entire affurance of the temporary re-eftablifhment of reafon ; this

period it is not poffible to define in general, and it depends upon the

difierent kinds of madnefs. But it is always certain that there muft

._

be a time, and that time confiderable. Thefe refletiions are not

only written by the hand of nature on the minds of all men, the

law alfo adds its characters in order to engrave them more pro-

foundly in the heart of judges." [a)

In the fequel of his judgment, the Lord Chancellor referred to

the cafe of Greenwood and Greenwoody in which a queftion turned

upon this,
*• whether a mind found to general purpofes, being in»

fluenced by a falfe imagination, an unreafonable perfuafion, in the

doing a . particular aft, was not fufficient to avoid fuch adi," apd

obferved,
" that a queftion of fo great extent involved ferious con-

fideration." In that particular cafe there were contradi£l:ory ver-

difts, and the difpute was probably fettled by compromife. I caa-

not but think that a mental diforder, operating upon particular fub-

jefts, fhould, with regard to thofe fubjefts, be attended with the

fame effefts as a total deprivation of reafon ; and that, on the other

hand, fuch a partial diforder, operating only upon particular fub^

(«) HcR b« cittd (ome palHges fiom the ciiii law \a fopjort of bi* obftprndos.

jefts,
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je£ls, fhould not in its legal efFetbs havs an influence more exten-

five than the fubje£^s to which it applies; and that every quellion
fliould be reduced to the .point, whether the a(£l under confideration

proceeded from a mind fully capable, in refpe£l of that a6t, of ex-

crcifing a free, found, and difcriminating judgment : but in cafe the

infirmity is eflablifhed to exift, the tendency of it to direfl or

fetter the operations of the mind ihoald be in general regarded as

fufficient prcfumptive evidence, -without requiring a direct and

pofitive proof of its aduai operation. Where the exiftence of de-

rangement is ihewn in general, the partiality of its operation in the

particular inilance fliould be manifoHly and inconteilably proved,
in order to prevent the application of its general cficcl.

There are fcveral old authorities in the Engiyh law, that a perfon
fhall not be allowed to ftultify himfelf ; or, in other words, that he

fhall not be permitted to allege that his folemn ads are void, as

having been done whilft in a ftate of mental incapacity ; but that

advantage could only be taken of the dcfccl by his reprefentatives.

Modern decifions feem to have exploded this dillin^lion, than

which nothing could be more abfurd j for it is always a qucftion of

fa6l, whether a given a£l: is imputable to a given individual ; and

where the nature of the ait requires a mind capable of rational ailent,

the want of fuch capacity is a negation of the act imputed. An

ample account of the principles which prevail in our courts of

juflice upon the fubjc^l: of infinity is given in Mr. Fctiblatique^s

valuable notes to the treatife of equity.

With refpeft to drunkennefs,I.ord Harihuiche refufed to fet afidc

an agreement on account of one of the parties being drunk when

it was made, as there did not appear to have been any unfair ad-

vantage taken, and the agreement was reafonable in itfelf. i Vef. 19.

But in a former cafe Lord Ch. Juitice Holt held that a perfon

might fhew in oppofition to the validity of a bond, that he was

made to fign it when he was fo drunk that he did not know what

he did. Bull. N.P. 192.

But though the mere circumdance of being in a llate of intoxi-

cation is not fufficient to vitiate an agreement, it v/ould be evident-

ly improper to confidcr any a6l as binding which might be done

by a perfon who (to ufe the language of the Treatife of Equity) is

fo excefllvely drunk that he is utterly deprived of reafon or un-

derflanding; for it can by no means be a ferlous and deliberate

confent, and without this no contract can be binding by the law of

nature.

Mere weaknefs of underllanding, or a harafled and uneafy ftate

of mind, not amounting to a pofitive derangement of intelle61:,

does,
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does not furniili a fubftantive objeflion to the validity of a con-

tra£b, but in conjuru'lion with other circumitances, efpecially with

the exercife of an improper influence, may be often very material

in tainting a contract with fraud.

Mere infants cannot contra£t on accouat of the want of that

underftanding which is neceflary to exercife a confent ; but befide*

this, there is in almoft every fyflem of law a period, during which

perfons are under a legal proteciion, on account of the judgment
not being fuSciently matured: and though the mind, individually

fpcaking, may be fully capable of exercifing an adequate judgment)
the law which a£l:s upon general principles, will not permit a valid

engagement to be contradted within that period. The particular

age of acquiring a legal capacity, muft be in a great meafure arbi-

trary.
In England the age at which it is acquired is twenty-one,

but there are gradations of age under that period at which a perfoa

acquires a legal capacity for particular purpofes, as marriage, mak-

ing a will, until a late ftatute afring as an executor. All perfons

under twenty-one are, in the technical language of the law, called

infants.

To thi general difability of infants to contra(fi, there is an excep-
tion in the cafe of neceflaries. What fhall be deemed neceflaries

is a queftion of confiderable latitude, but the term muft in every
cafe be applied with reference to the rank and fortune of the per-
fon to whom the articles are fupplied ; and necefiaries to a perfon's

wife or child born in wedlock, are neceffaries to himfelf. Money
advanced for the purpofe of buying neceffaries cannot be recovered,

becaufe it may h-:. mifapplied ; but if money is lent to pay a debt

contra£^ed for neceffaries, and it is applied accordingly, the court

of chancery will give the lender relief by placing him in the fitua-

tion of the original creditor.

There are alfo fcveral other cafes in which the acis of infants will

be fupported if in their nature beneficial to themfelves, as agree-
ments made by female infants previous to marriage, and with the

approbation of their friends and guardians, or where the rule of
law might operate the moft fatal prejudice to the very interefts it

is intended to protect. For the detailed examination of thefc

points, I fhall refer to the notes already mentioned of Mr. Fon-

blanque.

It has long been fettled, that an infant cannot even for neceiTaries

enter into a bond with a penalty, though he may give a fingle bill,

an inflrument which has now fallen into difufe. It has alfo been

determined, that an infant cannot bind himfelf by ftating an account
which was

formerly deemed a conciufive aS, fo that the items of it

could
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could not afterwards be contefted, i T. R. 40. In the fame cafe

it became a matter of difcuffion whether he could bind himfelf by
a negotiable promifibry note given for neceflaries, but the dccifion

of the other point rendered an opinion upon that unneceflary. I

am very far from concurring with the gentleman to whom I, have

juft referred, in thinking that the cafe affords an inference that an

a£l:ion would lie on a promilTory note or other negotiable fecurity

given by an infant for neceifaries, though in fuch a^ion, by a third

perfon he would be ptecludcd from impeaching the confideration

of it. Whether a proof that the note was giv^n for neceflaries

would fupport an action agaiilft an infant upon the note itfelf,

is a queftion upon which I do not offer to enquire ; but to decide,

that by giving a note or bill he fhould incur an obligation more

Cxtenfive than his original liability for the necelTaries fupplied,

would be fubverfive of his legal protection altogether. In a for-

mer cafe it had been held, that an infant was not liable upon bill of

exchange given in the courfe of trade. Carth. 160.

But it feems t© be now eftablifhed as a general poGtion, that the

deeds of infants are not void but only voidable, or in other words,

that they are not neceilarily and abfolutely inoperative, although an

exception may be taken to their validity by the infants themfelves,

or others fucceeding to their rights : and, as a confequence of this

rule, the zGts of infants will admit of fubfequent confirmation by
which the exception may be waived, whereas a£ts abfolutely Void

cannot derive any greater effett from confirmation. To ufe the

cxprelHon of Potkier, infants are rather incapable of obliging them-

felves by their contracts, than incapable of contracting i the prin-

ciples of law refpeCting the a£ts of infants' being void or voidable,

are examined at length by Lord Mansfield in the cafe of Zouch v.

Parfonsy 3 Bur. 1794. A warrant of attorney is an excepted cafe

from the general rule, and is abfolutely void. 2 H.Bl. 75.

Upon the moral juftice
of taking advantage of the exception of

infancy, Mr. Palcy has the following obfervations, nearly coinciding

with a preceding paflage in Pothier. *' To prefcrve youth from the

practices and impofitions to which their inexperience expofcs them,

the law compels the payment of no debts Incurred within a certain

age, nor the performance of any engagements except for fuch necef-

faries as are fuited to their condition and fortunes. If a young

man, therefore, perceive that he has been praCtifed or impofed

upon, he may honeftly avail himfelf of the privilege of his non-age

to defeat the circumvention ; but if he fhelter himfelf under this

privilege to avoid a fair obligation or an equitable contraCt, he ex-

tends the privilege to a cafe, in which it is not allowed by inten-

tion
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tion of law, and in which confequently it does not in natural jufticc

Mift."

Married women are by the law of England incapable of making

any valid contr.icl, and this is not as in the cafe of infants, merely

a protection, but an abfoiure difability. Their contrails are not

voidable, but void. A hulband is anfwerable for neceflaries fup-

plied to his wife fuitable to his rank and fortune, but this is the

contradi of the hufoand by the intervention of the wife, and

not the perfonal contraft of the wife. There are, fome excepted

cafes to the general rule, that a married woman has no capacity to

contract. The earlieft exception is in the cafe of the hufband

having abjured the realm ; the cafes of the hufband being an alien

enemy, or being banifiied by aci of parliament, or even tranfported

for (even years, have fmce been added ; and it has lately been de-

termined, that the wife of a perfon living in a foreign country,

was from the neceflity of the cafe enabled to oblige herfelf by her

contracts. DeGaillony. UAigle. i ^s/I 357.

Property may be fettled in varjous ways fo as to be fubje£t to

the difpofition of married women, but this is by no means incon-

fiftent with a general incapacity to contracl ; it is to be regarded

merely as a modification of the particular property, and is not

attended with thofe circumftances of perfonal liability which the

9iGt of contracting naturally implies.

In fome modern cafes it has been held that where a married

woman by agreement lives feparate from her hufband, and has a

feparate maintenance fettled upon her, her general difability is

removed, and that her contracts are equally obligatory with thofe

of other perfons.

The court of King's Bench afluredly aflumed in thofe dccifions

an authority which reached the extreme limits of judicial difcre-

tion. In later cafes the»courts evinced a great averfion to extend

. the doClrine further, and accordingly it was decided that a mar-

ried woman by eloping from her hufband and living in adultery,
or by carrying on a feparate trade, or by having an allowance of

alimony" during a fuit in the fpiritual court, does not acquire any
fpecial power to contract, which prevents the application of the

general rule of law. And
finally, upon folemn argument before

all the judges, it was determined that a contraCt made by a mar-
ried woman is void, notwithftanding a feparate maintenance. By
this decifion, the

authority of the cafes introducing a contrary doc-
trine is exploded, and the law is reftored to its ancient channel.

Mar/bally. RuttoTiy^ T. R. 545.
' '

By particular cuftom, as in London^ a wife may carry on trade

feparately
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fcparatcly from her hu{b:md, and with refpefh to fuch feparatc

trade, {he is fubje£l to the fame liabilities as if fingle.

N U M B E R IV.

(Referred to Vol. I. p. 34.)

Of the Rule, that a perjon can
cfily Jliptilate or promijc for

himjclf

The text of the Inflitutes upon this
fiihje£l: fjiys, that if one man

promifes that anotlier fhall give or do any thing he is not bound,
as if he undertakes that Titius (hall give five pounds, but if he en-

gages to procure Titius to give five pounds, he is bound. 5/ quis

al'tum daturum faclurumve prcmiferlt non obligabitur, velutiftfpondeat
Tithim qumqtfe aureos daturum ; quodft effetlurum fe ui Titius daret

fpnpofiderii i ohligatur, Vlnuius in commenting upon this paiTage, ob-

ferves, Nofr-is et multorum alioriim mcribus qui faElum alienum pro-

mittiti tacite intelligitur promitterefe curaturum aut effeBurum ut alius

det autfaciat. I conceive that the rule itfelf is no where formally

adopted in the lav/ of England, and can have no other efFe6l than

as it neccffarily rcfults from the natural reafon of the thing ; and

that if one man engages that an a6l fhall be done by another, he is

liable to damages in cafe it is not done, provided there are the other

requifites for an obligatory contract. The diftin^lion, however, is ill

a great meafure verbal^ as according to all the fyftems of jurifpru-

dence, it becomes finally a ijueftion of intention, whether die party

engaged perfonally that the a6l fliould be done, and meant to fub-

je6t himfelf to the fame refponfibility in cafe of non-performance,

as if the engagement related to an a£l of his own. "With refpe6b

to one perfon receiving a promife for the benefit of another, it has

been held that an a6lion might be maintained by a daughter for

non-performance of a promife made to her father for her benefit

upon a confidcration moving from the father. Dutton v. Poohf

I Ventris 318. 332. T.
Jotics 103. the nearnefs of the relation be-

tween the father and the daughter was held fufficient to entitle her

to maintain the a£lion upon the promife to her father. Lord Mans-

field has faid, that it was diiFicult to conceive how a doubt could be

entertained upon the point (Cow/>. 837, Doug. 146,) but the decifion

was certainly very anomalous ; and in other cafes it has been held,

that a perfon, for whofe benefit a promife was made to another,

could not maintain an a£i:ion for the non-performance of it.

I Ventris 6. 1 5/r. 592. But I conceive, that according to the law

of
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of England^ (differing in this refpe£l from the civil law,) an a^ion

may be maintained by the perfon to whom the promife was made,

although the benefit refulting from it was intended for another.

In the cafe of Marchlngton v. Vernon^ at
nifi prittSt Z". 27 Geo. 3.

B. R. I Bof. ^ P. 101. n. where the holder of a bill recowr-

cd againft the afhgnees of the drawee, upon their promife of pay-
ment made to the drawer, it was faid by BulleVf that, independent
of the rules which prevail in mercantile tranfaftions, if a perfon
makes a promife to another for the benefit of a third, that third

perfon may maintain an a£lion upon it. The reporters laft men-

tioned truly obferve, vol. 3. 149. n. that with refpe<Ji to the

right of a third perfon, to fue upon a parol promife made to an-

other for his benefit, there is great contradiction amongft the older

cafes, all of which are collected, i Vin. ab.fo. 333 to 337. A6lion of

AJfumpfit. See Feltmakers\ Comt. v. Davis, I Bof. 98. In Pigot v.

Thompfon, 3 Bof. 147. it was decided, that upon an agreement made
with the commiffioners of a turnpike road, to take the toll at a cer-

tain rent to he paid to the treafurer, no a£lion could be maintained

by the treafurer, but that decifion was rather founded upon a con-

ftruftion of the intention, than upon the application of any ge-
neral rule, as to the right of one perfon to fue upon the promife
made for his benefit to another.

*5^i
In Martin y. Hitidsy Coivp. 437. it was contended that a certi-

ficate given by a re£tor to the bifhop, upon the appointment of

curate, undertaking to continue him at a certain falary until

otherwife provided for, was merely a contrail with the bifhop»

and for his indemnity, upon which no aftion could be maintained

by the curate ; but it was truly anfwered by the court, that this was

not a contra£t with the bifliop, but a certificate and aflurance to

him of a matter of fact, /'. e. it was evidence of an adlual contradi

vnthy and promife to the curate.

Where an engagement is made by deed, or otherwife, to A, for

the benefit and on the behalf of B, and the action is brought by
A, or the -engagement is performed to him, the conftquent obli-

gations between A and B depend upon principles unconne£l:ed

with, and irrelevant to the prefent difcuflion; which is confined

to tKe obligation, and refponfibility of the original debtor.

In equity, it is a leading principle, that all the perfons con-

cerned in intereft muft be parties in the fuit, and an arrange*
ment is made according to the fubflance of the tranfa6tior>,

and the real interefts of the perfons entitled, without reference to

the mode or circumftances of the contract, which are only re-

garded as inftrumental to the intereft j and it is the peculiar pro-

VoL.II. , .
.. .„!> vipce
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vince and chara^leriftic diftincSiion of thofe courts, to obviate the

technical difficulties which might arife from the mode and form
of the tranfattiou in a court of law.

The remaining topic of confideration, is the recognition fome-

times admitted by courts of law, of the real and fubftantial intereft

in the fuit, and of the charatler of the perfon aftually interefted,

as diftin<Sl from the perfon who inflitutes the fuit, as upon an

engagement made to himfelf.

Where a bond was made to A for the benefit of B, it was held

that the latter could neither, fue upon it, nor releafe it. Offie^
v.

Ward^ I Lev. 235. The fame rule would apply in the cafe of

an affignment of a bond, by the obligee to a third perfon : the ac-

tion mull be brought in the name of the original obligee. In

thefe cafes, if the obligee releafed the obligor, it might be pleaded

as a defence by the obligor, and I apprehend that in general it

could be no anfwer to ftate upon the record the original truft or

the fubfequent affignment, but in the exercife of the fummary^

jm-ifdi£l:ion
which the courts poflefs over the proceedings before

them, where the obligee by collufion with the obligor gave him

a releafe, it was held that it might be fet afide, and alfo that

the obligor could not be allowed to plead payment to the obligee.

Lenh V. Legh^ I Bof. 447. I conceive, that if there is a releafe

from, or fatisfaftion to the party a£l:ually interefted, the court in

the fummary exercife of its difcretionary power, will ftay the pro-

ceedings of the perfon nominally entitled.

In Bottoifiley
and Brookj and Rudge v. Birch^ cited 7 T. R. 664^

it was held, that a defendant might plead that the bond on which

he was fued was given to the obligee in truft for another perfon,

which other perfon was indebted in a larger amount to the de-

fendant.

In TFtnch v. Kd/yy i T. R. 619, it was pleaded that the plaintiff

had become a bankrupt •,
to which he replied that he had previouf-

iy affigned over his debt to another perfon for a valuable confidera-

tion, and the replication
was held to be good. The fame principle

muft apply to the cafe of an engagemerit being originally made

to one perfon for the benefit of another.

Where a contra6l is made with a factor, an a£lIon m;ty be

brought upon it, either in his own name, or in the name of the

principal.
In the latter cafe, it is confidered as the tranfadtion of

the principal throughout, and no particular obfervations are appli-

cable to it, conneded with the prefent difcuffion. With refpeft

to aftions in tlie name of the fador, it was pleaded to a dc

claration on a policy of infurance, that the perfons interefted were

alien enemies ; to this it was replied, that the policies wereefFeaed

before
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before the war, and that the parties interefted were indebted to the

plaintiflF,
who had a lien on the monies to be recovered in the ac-

tion, to a greater amount than the fum claimed, and judgment was

given for the defendant. Brandon v. Nejhetty 6 T. R. 23. But this

cafe proceeding upon principles of public policy, is no authority in

refpe<^ to general cafes not affected by the lame confideration, and

does not eftablifh any general propofition, that a perfonal difability. in

the party beneficially entitled, is a bar to an a£lion inftituted on his

behalf, by another to whom an engagement is nominally made.

An ai^ion was brought in the name of a confignor of goods as

£t£lor, againil a carrier for damage occafioned by negleft. A
letter written by the plaintiff was adduced in exculpation of the

defendant : the effect of this was objected to, as it appeared by
the fame letter that other perfohs were the real owners of the

goods, and that they had indemnified the plaintiff; and it \i'a»

argued that the perfons interefted ought not to be prejudiced by
the admifiion of their agent ; but it was held that the admiffion of

the plaintiff on the record muft be evidence in the caufe. Bau^rman

V. Radeniusj 7 T. R. 663.
Lord Kenyan in that cafe made feveral valuable obfervations,

as to the impropriety of innovating upon the fettled principles of

the law, in order to meet the exigencies of particular convenience.

I hope that I (hall be excufed for having extended this difcuflion

fo far beyond the limits of the fubje^ which immediately occafion-

ed it.

N U M B E R y.

(Referred to. Vol. I- p. 53.)
-

Of the Interpretation of Agreemetits.

As every contraft derives its effe<5 from the intention of the

parties, that intention, as exprefled or inferred, muft be the ground
and principle of every decifion refpeQing its operation and extent,

and the grand objeft of confideration in every queftion with regard
to its conftruftion.

Mr. Poivell defines corfruBion to be the drawing an Inference by
the a6i of reafon, as to the intent of an infrument^ from given cir-

cumftances, upon principles deduced from men's general morives,

eondudi, and aftion.

This definition may perhaps not be
fufficiently complete, inaf-

much as the term infrument generally implies fomething reduced

iato writing, whereas cgnfruSHtm is equally neceff«iry to afcertain the

D z meaning
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meaning of engagements merely verbal. In other refpefts it ap-

pears to be perfectly accurate. The Treatife of Equity defines

interpretation to be the colletlion of the meaning out of figns moft

probable.

Where an agreement is of known and general nature, if is un-

neceflary to exprcfs the circumflances which are commonly in-

cident to it
-,

thefe are
necefl'arily prefumed to be in the contempla-

tion of the parties, and if any variation is intended, that muft be

particularly mentioned j long and uninterrupted ufage may afford

certainty to exprefTions which ^re vague and inaccurate in them-

felvcs, and give efFe6l to inftruments which would be otherwife

unintelligible and void. This is the cafe with regard to policies of

infurance, which modern judges have agreed in confidering as very

inaccurate, and imperfccl in their original ftrudlure, but as,

having acquired a definite fignificatlon from the long period

during which the fame form has fubfifled, and the general adop-
tion which it has received.

But, in afcribing the true conilruiftion to contrails of a detached

and independent nature, or to thofe variations which are occafional-

ly and fpecially introduced in regard to contracls in general ufe,

and of definite
fignification,

confiderable dilficulties frequently

arife, the folution of which muft chiefly depend upon confidering

the principal obje6t of the contra61:ing parties, the greater fubfer-

viency to that objedt in adopting the one or the other Gonftruc-

tion of ambiguous phrafe ; the mutual relation of the different

parts, with the mutual illullration which they may contribute or

receive ; and in cafes where a manifell abfurdity or repugnance

may refult from a literal conllruftion of the terms employed by

reftraining or extending their gener.il fignification, according to the

evident reafon and juftice of the fubjc6l, and the intention which

may from thence be reafonably inferred.

Wherever a fpecial agreement is entered into, it is of importance

drilinftly to exprcfs the obje£l which is in view, not refting too

much upon the force and ellicacy of a general expreffion applied

to an unufual iubje6l ; and alfo to confider and provide for the dif-

ferent contingencies which may eventually arife.

The want of this caution has often been produ£live of confider-

able confufion, and Lord Mansfield has in feveral inflances

taken notice of the want of accuracy in defcribing the intended

import of fpecial agreements, or in fupperadding particular claufes

in mercantile tranfa6lions ; though it is agreed that they ought to

have a liberal intei-prctation, and are not reftri^led to any technical

exprcfiions. Speaking of the efFc<£l of the common agreement in

a poHcv to return part of tlie premium, if the fliip fails with con-

voy,
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voy, and arrives^ after mentioning the general inaccuracy which

has been already adverted to, he faid,
" It is amazing, that when

additional claufcs are introduced, the merchants do not take forac

advice in framing them, or beftow more confideration upon them

themfelves. I do not recollect an addition being made, which has

pot created doubts on the conftrudion of it." Simond v. Boydell,

Doug, iss-

A full defcription of the intention is very different from an un-

neceiTary multiplication of words, which is in itfelf a fource • of

confiderable confufion, both in private tranfadlions and in atis of

public authority. Speaking of the charter-parties of the Eaft India

Company, Lord Mansfield faid, the charter-party is an old inftru-

ment, unformal, and by the introdudlion of different claufes, at

different times, inaccurate, and fometimes contradi£tory. Like all

mercantile contrafls, it ought to have a liberal interpretation.

Many of the difficulties which have been raifed are occafioned by

the multiplicity of unneceffary words, introduced with a view to

be more explicit, an effect which often arifes from the fame caufe

in ads of parliament. Hotham v. Eajl India Companyy Doug. 272.

Upon any addition being made to, or any alteration being introdu-

ced in accuftomed form, its effe£t and tendency upon the whole

fliould be attentively coriGdered, fo that the remaining parts of the

form may be properly adapted to the new provifions, in order to

avoid thofe inconfiftencies and contradiftions, which for want of

fuch attention frequently arife.

If the language of an agreement is not attended with any real

ambiguity or uncertainty, and is not controuled or affected by
an e(J:abli{hed ufage or general principle of law, it is not reafon-

able to recur to an arbitrary conftruflion founded upon an un-

certain fuppoiition of the intention of the contracting parties, or

upon the courfe which they would probably have purfued if an

accidental contingency had been forefeen {a). Thus, where two
fucceffive tenants of a farm, having each a difpute with a third re-

fpe6ling the condition in which they had refpedtively left the hedges, ,

it was agreed to refer all the difputes to arbitration, and the two

jointly and feverally promifed to perform the award ; it was con-
,

tended, that as the two had no joint intereft in refpedl of that part
of the fubje£t to which the award related, it was therefore an

agreement in three parts, for which one was not anfwerablc for

the other. But Lord Kenyan faid, this is rather a hard cafe ; per-

haps if it had been dated to the two tenants at the time of the

(tf) QuoiI« in veiWs nulla eft anjfciguitas, ibi nulla wpofitio contra verba expreffi fienda
th. Co. Lit.

14.7, a. Pivie^tiu noa ioterpretatio eft, qua enuiit^Q reppdU a l.^cia* . 3 i/. 6.

f,
t9. S'artn.

* ' -"  • - r

D3 agreement.
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agreement,* that each of them was to be anfwcrable for the other,

they would have hefitated before they figned the agreement ; but

the words of the agreement ars too flrong to be got over. It was

reafonable that each ftiould make fatisfadtion for the time that each

occupied ; but by the terms of this agreement they have promifed

jointly and feverally, which makes them refponfible, the one for

the other. Alanjell\. Burredge^ '^
T. R. 352.

The fame principle was a£ted upon in a cafe which underwent

a very great and repeated confideration refpefting the efFed of the

common claufe in a policy of infurance, that corn, fruit, &c. arc

warranted free from average, imlefs general, or the (hip ftranded.

The {hip was ftranded in the courfe of the voyage, and alfo fuf-

tained an average lofs ; but fuch lofs was not occafioned by that

circumftance, but by another accident of a different nature. On
the one hand it was faid, that the introduction of the claufe was

occafioned by the perifhable nature of the commodities enumerat-

ed, and becaufe it could not be diftinguiftied whether the lofs was

occafioned by that circumftance or by the accidents of navigation ;

that therefore the indemnity was reftrained to an accident, in its

nature fo notorious as ftranding. On the other hand, the gram-
matical cionftrud^ion was infifted upon, and the claufe was con-

fidered as a mutual concefTicn to avoid enquiries into the particu-

lar fa6ls or caufes of the deterioration, to difclaim all average lofs

if there was no ftranding, and to attribute the lofs conclufively to

it if there was. The court decided that the infurers were liable,

and lord Kenyoriy in the courfe of his judgment, faid, if a general

provifion is made in any deed or inftrument, and it is there faid

that certain things fliall be excepted, unlcfs another thing happen,

which gives efFe£l to the general operation of the deed ; if that other

thing does happen, it deftroys the exception altogether. With-

out inquiring into the reafons for introducing this exception, on

the grammatical conftru£lion of the whole I have no doubt. If

it had been intended that the underwriters fhall be only anfwerable

for the damage that arifes in confequence of ftranding, a fmall

variation of expreftion would have removed all difticulty. Barnet

V. Kenjington^ 7 T. R. 222. And in a fubfequent cafe alfo arifing

upon policy of infurance, he faid, the words here ufed are not

equivocal, and we ought not to depart from them ; it would be at-

tended with great mifchief and inconvenience, if in conftruing

contrails of this kind we were not to decide according to the

words ufed by the contra£ling parties ; tlie grammatical conftruc-

tion of the words is the fafcft rule to go by. Bcekem v. Sterlings

T.R.4^3'
And in a queftion refpefting the conftru<ftion of a leafe,he faid,

if
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if I were to indulge in conje«Slure and fpeculation as to any fup-

pofed intention of the panics not exprefled in the deed, I fliould

have as little doubt (as upon the words) ; but I difclaim proceed-

ing upon any fuch ground. It is fufficient for me to fay, that

the leflee has not entered into the covenant infilled upon by the

leflbr ; the parties have met here upon the conftruftion of a folemn

inftniment, in which their refpediive rights and duties arc clearly

prefcribed ; and we cannot fubftitute any other contra^ in lieu of

that into which they have entered. Gerard v. Clifton^ 7 T. R.

This fubje^ has alfo been very well ^confidered in a cafe before

the fupreme court of the United States of Americat refpe£ling the

conftru<^ion of the treaty of peace with Great Britain. During the

war the State of Virginia made a law, that all pcrfons indebted

to Briti/b fubjefts might pay the amount into the loan-office, which

{hould be a good difcharge. By the treaty of peace it was provided
that ** creditors of either fide (hould meet with no lawful impedi-
ments for the recovery of their debts." The defendant had paid
the money into the loan-office j but it was held that in confe-

quence of the treaty of peace he was liable to the plaintiff. Judge

Chace^ in giving his opinion to that effett, faid,
* In the conftruc-

tion of contrails, words are to be taken in their natural and obvious

meaning, unlefs fome good reafon be affigned to (hew that they
fliould be underftood in a different fenfe. The univerfality of the

terms is equal to an exprefs fpecification on the treaty, and indeed

includes it. For it is fair and conclufive reafoning, that if any
-

defcription of debtors or clafs of cafes was intended to be except-
ed it would have been fpecified. The indefinite and fweeping words

made ufe of by the parties exclude the idea of any clafs of cafes

having been intended to be excepted, and explode the do<firine of

conftru£iive difcrimination. The article appears to come within

the firft general maxim of interpretation laid down by Vattel : " It

is not permitted to interpret what has no need of interpretation.
When an a£l: is conceived in clear and precife terms, when the

fenfe is manifeft, and leads to nothing abfurd, there can be no
reafon to refufe the fenfe which this treaty naturally prefents. To
go elfewhere in fearch of conje&ures, in order to reftrain or ex-

'

tinguilh it, is to endeavour to elude it. If this dangerous method
be once admitted, there will be no aci which it will not render
ufelefs. Let the brighteft light ihine on all the parts of tlie piece,
let it be expreffed in terras the moft clear and determinate ; ail

this Ihall be of no ufe, if it be allowed to fearch for foreign reafons

in &rder to maintain what cannot be found in the fenfe it naturally

prefents.** Vatt, B, 2. c, 17. $263. JFare v. Hjltcn, 3 Dallas'

D 4 Rej^rts^
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Reports^ 199. The whole of this cafe, and alfo of a cafe of Hamyl-
tonsw. Eaton^ Martin, 79. in which the fame point was decided by
the circuit court of North Carolina, very well deferve attention, as

containing a clear and inftru6tive view of the nature and efFe£ls of

treaties-

N U M B E R VI.

(Intended to have been referred to, Vol.1, p. 72. N° 121,")

Of Injuries and Neglecis.

The do£lrine, that fathers and others fhall be refponfible for the

a6i:s of children under their care, which it was in their power to

prevent, appears highly reafonable ; but I am not aware of any cafe

in which it is adopted in the Engiifi law.

\Vithrefpe£l to the refponfibility of mailers for the a£ls of their

fervants, a fingular diflincSlion has been taken, that the mafter is

only refponfible for the injuries of his fervant, which arife from

negligence, and not for thofe which proceed from his wilful wrong.
5^7//^. 441. Day\. Edwards, 6 T. R. 648. M^Mamts v. Crichett,

I Eajl, 106. {a). An a£lion cannot be maintained againft a fer-

vant, who hires labourers for his mafter on account of a£ls done

by them
*,

it muft be either againft the perfons committing the in-

jury, or the mafter for whom the zOi was done. Stone v. Cartivrighi,

6 T.R. 412.

It feems extremely clear that with refpecl to a6ls committed by

fervants, without reference to the fundions in which they are

employed, no refponfibility attaches to the mafters. Mr. Juftice

Bidler, fpeaking in illuftration of the queftion, how far a man

was bound by the a6l of an agent executing his commiflion, faid

** There is a clafs of cafes which have been thought to bear ex-

tremely hard upon mafters, who are held liable for the misfeaf-

ance of their fervants, in driving their carriages againft; thofe of

third perfons ; but thofe cafes muft have been determined on the

ground, that it muft be prefumed that the fervants have a<n:ed

under the orders of their mafters. But fuppofe a mafter ordered

his fervant not to take his horfes and carriage out of the ftable,

and the latter went in defiance of his mafter's orders, there is no

authority which fays that the mafter fliall be liable for any injury

(lone to another, by fuch adi of the fervant, though indeed if the

mafter had ordered the fervant to go a particular journey, and in

(ijl In this c^fe, a very full and accurate view of the law upon the fubjefl is taken ty

LOid Kery^n,

the
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the courfe of it the latter did an injury to fome third perfon, the

authorities fay that the mafter is liable j Fefin v. Ham/ofi, 3 T. R.

717. In Middleion v. FoHuler^ Salk. 282, it is laid down by Lord Ch,

Juftice Holt as a general poOtion, that no mafter is chargeable with

the ads of his fervant, but when he a<^s in the execution of the

authority given him : and Lord Kenyon having cited that opinion

on the cafe above alluded to, oi M'Matiusv. Cricietty fays;
" Now

when a fervant quits fight of the obje<^ for which he is employed,

and without having in view his matters orders, purfues that which

his own malice fuggefts, he no longer a£ls in purfuance of the

authority given him, and, according to the do£lrine of Lord Holt,

his mafter will not be anfwerable for fuch aft."

A different principle was adopted in a cafe at the Exchequer

Sittings, in which it was held that a fervant of a glafs-houfe no-

wife employed in filling the pots, and not having any thing to

do with the management of them, who threw in fome broken glafs

for the purpofe of fecreting it from the mafter, fubjefted the maf-

ter to a penalty impofed upon putting materials into a pot with-

out notice to the officer. The jury were told generally that the

mafter was anfwerable for the adls of all the fervants employed
in the manufaftory, without adverting to the diftinftion of the aft's

being totally foreign to the fun£lions to which they were en-

gaged. Attorney General v. Perrinf fittings after l^Hchaelmas

1798. As to the liability of a flieriff for the acls of his officers,

ice Woodgate v. Knatchbull, 2 J. i2. 148.

NUMBER Vn.

(Referred to, VoL L p. 122.)

Of,Mutual Agreement/.

Where there are mutual agreements, it often becomes a queftion
of importance whether they are mutual and independent, in which
cafe either party is entitled to claim a performance from the other,
or to recover damages for the non-performance, and it is no ex-

cufe to allege that he has himfelf been guilty of a breach in the

performance of the agreement ? 2d Whether they are conditions,
and dependent, in which cafe the performance of the one, depends
upon the prior performance of the other ? Or, 3dly Whether they arc

mutual, and to be performed at the fame time, and in which, if one

party is ready and offisrs to perform his part, he may maintain
ian adion for the default of the other, although it is not certain

that
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that either is obliged to perform the firft zO. ? Sec Bromley v. Smith,

cited Doug. 690.

In this, as in all other refpe(£l:s, the intention of the parties may
be pofitively exprefTed, and then there is no room for conftrudtion,

as if a horfe is fold on the firfl of Alay-y to be paid for on the

firft of June- But fuppofing there to be no diftin61: and abfolute

agreement upon the fubje£l, the dependence or independence of

the refpe6live engagements is to be colle£led from the evident

fenfe and meaning of the parties, and however the covenants may
be tranfpofed, their precedency muft depend upon the order of'

time in which the intent of the tranfa«Slion requires their per-

formance.

Each of thefe divifions may be illuftrated by familiar inftances.

A landlord and tenant enter itito reciprocal engagements ; the

tenant agrees to pay the rent, to plant a certain number of trees,

to repair the fences ; the landlord agrees to repair the houfe, to

eredl a barn, to pay the taxes. If the tenant brings an action

againft the landlord for not building the barn, it is no anfwer that

the tenant has not planted the trees. If the landlord brings an

a£lion for the rent, the tenant cannot infift that the houfe is out

of repair. 2d, If a carrier engages to convey a bale of goods for

a certain fum, he cannot demand the money until he has brought

the goods to the place appointed ; a weaver cannot demand his

wages until he has completed his piece. 3d, If a horfe is fold

for 20/. to be paid on delivery, on? party cannot demand the horfe,

without paying the money, nor the other the money, M'ithout

delivering the horfe. In fome of the older cafes upon this fubje£t:,

we meet with decifions apparently contrary to thefe principles,

and which are founded rather upon too minute an attention to

words, than upon confidering the nature of things. Modern de-

terminations have marked the true diftinflions refulting from the

purpofe and objeft of the contracting parties. Lord Mansfield^

who ftated the threefold divifion already mentioned, has alfo

furniflied us with the proper rule for the application of it. The

diftin6tion is very clear : where mutual covenants go to the whole

of the confideration on both fides j they are mutual conditions,

the one precedent to the other ; but where they go only to a part,

where a breach may be paid for in damages, there the defendant

has a remedy in his covenant, and ihall not plead it as a condition

precedent. The cafe to which that diftinition was referred, was

a conveyance of the reverfion of a plantation with the negroes

upon it, in confideration of a fum of money, and an annuity.

And it was held that the purchafer could not with-hold the pay-
ment
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ment of the annuity, on account of the feller not being legally

poflefled of the negroes, otherwife any one negro, not being the

property of the feller, would be a defence. Boon v. Eyre^ i H. B.

Bl. Rep. 273. and upon the fame principles it has been fince de-

cided, that if a perfon having a patent, agrees to let another have

the free ufe of the invention, and to inflruft him with all pofliblc

expedition in the ufe of it, for which the other promifes to pay

5C0/. upon a particular day, it is no excufe for refufmg to pay the

money, to fay that he has not been completely inilrucled. Cawj-

phelUv.Jones.e
T. R. Sli-

In general, where it is a fingle a£i that is to be performed upon
each fide, the rule that one party can only claim a performance of

the other's engagement, by oiFering to perform his own, manifeftly

applies ; fuch are all executory contradls of fale without fpecial

pxoviGon to the contrary ; Goodifon v. Nunriy 4 T. R. 6'ji. Morton

V. Lamby "jT.R. 125. GUtzebrooh v . WoodroWy S T. R. 366. The

rule has been fo far relaxed, that it has been held fufficient for the

purchafer to aver, that he was ready and willing to pay for the

article fold, and ready and willing to receive it, but that the feller

refufed to deliver it. Lord Kenyan obferved, that the plaintiff

was bound to prove that he was prepared to pay or tender the

money j if the defendant had been ready to receive it, and to de-

jiver the goods. Ranvfon v.
Johnforiy i Ea/1. Rep. 203. confirmed

by Waterhcufe v. ^Vuitury 2 Bof. ^ PuL 447. This relaxation was

certainly very judicious, as it prevented the party from being in-

jured of his right, for the want of making a formal tender, the

neceflity of which would only occur to the mind of a perfon ha-

bituated to legal ftudies ; but in order to fupport the allegation,

I conceive it is eflentially requifite to prove an actual and pofitive

refufal, and that a mere non-feazance would not be fufficient; in

cafe of fuch adtual refufal being proved, I do not think it would

b? proper to exa£t very rigid proofs, tlaat the perfon who came to

demand the execution of a fale was prepared with money for the

payment ; for if the fa£l appeared to be no more than a refufal to

deliver without Immediate payment, the allegation would not be fup-

ported ; and if the refufal was abfolute, the perfon who had wholly
dlfclaimed an intention of performance on his own part, would
not be very favourably heard in requiring a proof of the power of

performance in the other party.

The queftion, whether an agreement is mutual, fo that neither of

the parties can demand a performance of the engagement of the

other, without a performance or readinefs to perform his own, is

eflentially different from that which turns upon what fhall be ad-

mitted as readinefs, and whether the aft, of which the non-perform-
anc?
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ance is objected does or does not conftitute an eflential part of

the engagement, the performance of which is admitted to be re-

quifite for enforcing the reciprocal obligation : as to which, fee

the before mentioned cafe of Boon and Eyre, the obfervations there-

on in Glazebrook and Woodromjy and Duke of St. Albans v. Shore,

I H. Bl. 270. cited vol. i. p. 116. note {a). All the cafes

upon this fubje£t are accurately collected, and the refult of them

judicioufly flated by Mr. Serjeant Williamsy in his notes to Pordage
V, Cole. I Sound. 320. Hunlock v. Blackloiv, 1 Saund. 157. Peters

Y. Opie. 2 Saund. 350.

Where the aft of one party 'is a condition precedent to the ob-

ligation of the other, it has been held, that he muft do every thing
which can be done without the concurrence of the other, before

the obligation can attach, and in fome inftances this rule has been

applied with very great flritlnefs, Lancajhire v. Killingivorthy 2 Sali.

623. But it is now fettled, that if the party who is under the con-

ditional engagement, difcharges the other from the performance
©f the condition, the obligation is complete and abfolute. Jonei
V. Barkeley, Doug. 684. cited vol. 1. p. 122. note (r).

NUMBER VIII.

(Referred to. Vol. I. p. 124,)

Of Apportionment.

The law concerning apportionments may be divided into two

principal heads : ift. As it refers to cafes of a certain property,

being unequally divided between different perfons, fubjeft to a

certain charge, as in the cafe of an eflate devifed to A. for life, with

remainder to B. in fee fubjeft to a mortgage, or where a leafe-

hold eftate is divided to A. for a particular intereft and to B. for

the refidue, and a fine is paid for the renewal for their com-

mon benefit. In thefe cafes, the whole mortgage or fine is paid,

and the queftion arlfes as to the manner of dividing the charge

amongfl thofe entitled to the benefit, it being certain that an ap-

portionment muft in fome manner be made. For the rules upon
this fubjeft, fee Nightingale v. Laivfon, i Bro. Ch. 440. Stone v.

Theedy 2 Bi'o. Ch. 243, and the cafes there cited, White v. White,

4 ^(f' 24.

The 2d head, which is alone connected with the fubje^l;

under difcuflion in the text, relates to certain claims or duties due

in entire fums, and involves the general rule, that where the whole

duty does not attacli, the wliole of it fails, and is loft, notwith-

fbantling
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Handing the occurrence of part of the condition (in which def.

cription I include a partial efflux of time) upon which it is to arife.

It is a general rule, that a perfonal contraft cannot be fevered or

apportioned ; and upon this principle it was held, that where A.

appointed C. to receive his rents at a certain annual falary, and at

the end of three quarters of the year A, the mafter died ; nothing

was due without a full year's fervice, and it was in the nature of

a condition precedent ; Countefs of Plymouth v. Throgmortonj i ^alk.

65. In
3f

Finer's Abridgement, p. 8. title apportionmenty there

is a letter from that induftrious compiler, to Sir John Strange (after-

wards Mafter of the Rolls), refpecling a caufe of Worth and

Finer at nift prius, which Sir John had at the trial (tauntingly, as

it feems) recommended to be publifhed in the abridgement ; defir-

ing a ftatement of that cafe, and that Sir John (who had fucceed-

cd in perfuading the jury to give a proportionate part of wages upon
a yearly hiring)^ would point out fome cafes, or a fingle cafe at leaft,

out of the year books, Fizherbert or Brooky or any book of reports

(ince, wherein it had been adjudged that a contra<^ for wages is ap-

portionable. He adds, that a gentleman having called to inform

him that Sir John could not furnifli any fuch report :
" Where-

upon I told the gentleman of the other part of my letter, and

mentioned that I had never yet met with any cafe that would fup-

port fuch apportionment : nor could I find any gentleman at the

bar that had, though I afked feveral ; that I thought every gentle-

man ought to do the beft he could for his client, as far as was con-

fiftent with juftice, but he ought to ftop there ; that any pro-

ceeding further, and fo procuring injuftice to the other fide, was

utterly unjuftifiable ; and that if there was no cafe to fupport
fuch apportionment, the verdidl was againft law." He adds, that

the dire£l:ion of the court was in that cafe in favour of the defen-

dant, and that the jury was guided by the counfel and not by the

court.

But the law is now underftood to be according to the verdi(3r,

and
certainly that is conformable to the real intention of the parties ;

neverthelefs it is regarded as a fpecial and excepted cafe, and in

the cafe next to be cited, the right of a common hired fervant hav-

ing been adduced by way of argument, Mr. Juftice Lawrence fald,

that fuch a fervant, though hired in a general way, is confidered

to be hired with reference to the general underftanding upon the

fubjedl, that the fervant fliall be entitled to his wages for the time
he ferves, though he do not continue in the fervice during a whoie

year.

The cafe referred to, was an action by the perfonal reprefen-
tative of a feaman, who had failed from Jamaica upon an under-

MxiHi^a. ./ . .: .. .:• :,';, I :,-.:,
taking,
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taking, to'f^ him co/. provided he continued on board, and did

his duty until the arrival of the fhip at Liverpool. He having died

upon his paffiige, it was held that his reprefentative could not re-

cover a proportionable part of the wages, on a quantum meruit for

work and labour. It appeared, that if there had been no fpecial

contraft, the wages due for the voyage upon a quantum meruit,

would have only been about 8/. And Lord Kenyon obferved, that

he ftipulated to receive the larger fum if the whole duty were per-
formed

*,
and nothing urilefs the whole of that duty were per-

formed
•,

it was a kind of infurance. Mr Juftice Laivretice faid.

If we are to determine this cafe according to the terms of the in-

ftrument alone, the plaintiff is not entitled to recover, becaufe it is

an entire contraft. Cutler v. Pcwell^ 6. T. R. 320.

In Cookv. JenningSy 7 T. i?. 381. it was agreed by charter-party

to pay freight at the rate of feven pounds /^r ftandard hundred, for

<leals delivered at Liverpool. The fhip before her arrival was

wrecked, and became incapable of proceeding on her voyage, and

the deals were put a-fliore and taken by the freighter. The owner

claimed a proportionate part of the freight ; but it was ruled that he

could not enforce payment of any part of the money under the

contraft, not having carried the goods to Liverpool^znd^ the defendant

having only agreed to pay on a delivery at Liverpool.

In a much older cafe, which was cited in the preceding, a

merchant covenanted with the mailer of a veflel, that if he would

bring his freight to fuch a port he would pay him fuch a fum \

and the mafter fliowed that part of the goods were taken away by

pirates, and the refidue brought to the place appointed ; and the

court were of opinion that the merchant was not to pay the money.

Bright V. Coivper^ BroiunloiUy 2 1 .

Mr. Abbot obferves, that upon reading this report it is not quite

clear what the real queftion before the court was
;
but it feems that

the plaintiff claimed his whole freight, to which it might be very

properly held Jie was not entitled, as he had not performed the

whole contrail: ; if he claimed a part only of the freight, and was

held by the court not to be entitled to any thing, it may be that,

by the particular terms of the contrail, the payment of freight was

made to depend upon the delivery of the entire cargo.

Concife as the report is, 1 cannot think it imperfc6l, for it ap-

pears to be decided merely upon the plaintiff's allegation, without

reference to any queftion dependent upon a further view of the

fubjefk ; it is not hinted that any thing turned upon the mode or

form of the allegation. According to the common courfe of de-

claring, it would be ftated that the defendant had not paid the

money, or any part of it, and I rather think that upon fuch an

nllegation, the court would hold the declaration to be fufficient

to
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to entitle the plaintiff to a verdii^ pro rata^ provided he was fo en-

titled by virtue of the contrail itfelf. In the decifion, that he was

not entitled to any thing, though the cafe is attended with hard-

{hip, there appears to be nothing inconGftent with the general doc-

trine of apportionment.

There are however feveral cafes, in which it has been held that

if a fliip
breaks ground, and is afterwards incapacitated from the

performance of the voyage, there being no fpecial conttacEi or un-

dertaking, freight is due per rata itinerisy but there are alfo autho-

rities which import that in cafe of fuch inability, the mafter has by
the marine law a right to refit his fhip, or engage another, which

implies an obligation on his part to do fo, if required by the fhip-

per, before he can found any demand upon the agreement. For

the cafes upon the fubject, fee Mr. Abbotfs Treatife on the Law of

Shipping, Part iii. chap. 7. But certainly any rule, that a perfon

undertakiHg to carry goods to a certain port, to be paid an en-

tire freight upon the delivery of them, fhall be entitled to a

proportion of the freight, from whatever caufe they are not de-

livered, except a prevention by the a£l of the party who is to pay,
is in oppofition to the general principle of the Englijb law, that an

entire contract cannot be apportioned.

As to the apportionment of rent in a leafe, where a tenant is

evi£ted of part, and the diftindlion between the adtions of debt

and of covenant,'^nd the cafe of the original leffee and an afBgnee.
Seethe cafe of Stevenfon v. Lombard, -2 Eafl, 575.
At common law, if a tenant for life made a leafe,and died before

the rent day, the rent was loft, and the tenant had the enjoyment
without making any compenfation ; but by ftatute ii G. 2. c. 19.
if the tenant for life die before the rent from his fublefiee becomes

due, upon any lands held for his life, his executors are entitled to

recover a rateable proportion for the time that fuch tenant lived.

It is to be obferved, that this zQt flops (hort of its probable object,
in not including the cafe of a tenant for the life of another perfon
whofe eftate determines by the death of fuch other perfon. If an.

ecclefiaftical perfon makes a leafe and vacates his preferment by the

acceptance of another, I conceive that there can be no apportion-
ment. The equity of the ftatute, 1 1 G. 2. is held to extend to

tenants in tail. Pagettv. George, Ambler, 198 2 Bro. Ch. 6$^.
Where a fettlement is made to a perfon for life, with remainder

over, and with power to make leafes, and a leafe is made con-
formable to the power, the rent is not to be apportioned,but belongs
to the remainderman. Prec. ch. ^SS- ^ ^- If^HHams, 177. There
are feveral cafes in which it has been held, yith refpe6t to money

a invtfted
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invefted in the funds, that the dividends are not apportionable, but

goto the party entitled in remainder. 3 -^/Z'. 260. 582. iVef.
6"] 2. 3 Bro. Ch. ^1^.

Wherever an annuity is left payable at certain times, it feems clear

that there can be claim to an apportionment j but where a perfon
is entitled to intereft of money on a mortgage or other fccurity, the

jntcrelt becomes due from day to day, and is to be apportioned,
Ediuords V. Countefs of Warwick, 2 P. Williams 171.

In fome cafes, if money is paid upon confideration of a contrail

which fails, the right of a total or partial return depends upon the

etifirety
of the contra6l as conhedled with the total or partial

failure.

This may be illuftrated by the common obligation to return the

premium of a policy of infurance, if the rifle does not attach.

Thus, where a fhip was infured for a year againft capture only, and

was loll by the perils of the fea in a month, it was held that the

aflured had not any right to a proportionate return of premium
for the time unexpired; it being an entire contraiSt for a grofs

fum. Tyrie v. Fletcher, Cozup. 666. Loraine v. Thomliiijan, Doug.

585. So when an infurance was made at and from Harjletir t®

Angola, at and from Angola to 5/. Domingo, at and from St. Domin'^^

go, to Harjieur ; after a deviation which rendered the policy void,

the veflel was loft between Angola and &t. Domingo, this was held

to be an entire rifle, and nothing was due by way of return upon
the proportion between 6V. Domingo and Harjieur.

But where a divifibility in the object of the contradt can be im-

pHed, the confideration may be apportioned ; as where a vefl'el was

infured from London to Halifax, warranted to depart with convoy

from Spithead, and the convoy had failed from Spithead before her

arrival, it was held that there was a right to demand a return of

premium, making a dedudtion for the rifle from London to Spithead^

but there was a ufage of trade in favour of this decifion, and the

rifles to ^nd from Spithead were confidered as diftindl. Stevenfon

V. Snow, 3 Bur. 1237. The cafes of Meyer v. Greg/on, Park. 389.

Long V. Allen, Park, 390. Rofhivell v. Cooke, i B. 8c P. 172.

alfo relate to this fubjeft, but a more particular detail of them

would be foreign to the prefent purpofe.

The following obfervations have already been lard before the

public, in an Efi^ay on the adtion for money had and received.

« In a cafe which arofe early in the 18th century, the Court of

Chancery decreed one hundred guineas, as part of an apprentice

fee, to be paid back to the father of the apprentice, his mafter hav-

ing died within three weeks after the fealing
of the articles,

I though
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though it was exprefsly provided by the articles, that if the mafter

(hould die within the year, only fixty pounds fbould be returned.

Vern. 460. Lord Kenptiy when Mafter of the Rolls, obfer\'ed that

this decifion carried the authority of the court as far as could be,

3 Bro. Ch. Rep. 480. And Mr. Fonblanqiie obferves, that if it be a

rule of equity, as in many cafes it is ftated to be, that equity will not

alter or extend the agreement of the parties ; tlie decree feems irre-

concileable with fuch rule. B. 1, c. ^. /. S. A fuit in equity

muft, in refpe£l to this fubject, be confidered as being merely

equivalent to an a£tion for money had and received, and there can

be no pretence for referring the decree to any other principle than

that of money paid upon a conGderation which has happened to

fail; and the court, in decreeing the apprentice-fee to be refunded,

feems to have thought the confideration for which it was given, was

the entire performance of the articles, whereas it was the izSt of

contrafting the relation, and the entering into confequent engage-
ments. In that view, the confideration was complete and entire,

aiid could not partially fail. I much doubt whether the precedent
would now be followed, but think it certainly would not be al-

lowed by analogy to govern any other cafe.

There are fome cafes in which courts of equity will relieve againft

the ftri£l neceflity of performing the whole of an agreement, where

a fufficient compenfation can be made. Thus, where an agreement
is made for the fale of an eftate as free from incumbranc»s, which

appears to be fubje£l to a fmall quit rent, the performance of the

agreement may be enforced, making a proportionate deduflion

from the purchafe money. So where it appears that there is a want
of title to a fmall part of the property purchafed, Calcrafi v. Roe-

bucky I Vef. Jim. t2i, or where there is a flight and immaterial

lapfe of time [a). Ormrod v. Hardman, 5 Fef. 722. 732. But I

cannot, from any printed authorities which I have met with, give a
diftinft ftatement of the extent to which this principle, which is

familiar in pradiice, is applied. It may often be extremely diffi-

cult to afcenain the materiality of a particular circumftancc as

conneded with the objedi and views of a contra«9:Tng party, and

perhaps it may be found that the lefs deviation is allowed from the

ftrici and literal execution of a condition required by the common
law, and the lefs latitude is aflumed of introducing an exception
referable to no accurate flandard or criterion, the more exten-

fively will the general purpofes of diftributive juflice be accom-

plifhed.

(«) Conrt* of equity formeily cirvicd the principle cf givbg relief agMjft lapfe of
time to a very great extent, but this has been corteaed by the modern cafei of Usjd y.

Ctllttty 4 Bro. Cb. Rtf, ^6^, 4 F^^ 683. Ftrr^ t. Siwu, 4 Ft'. 49a.

Vot,n. --v-™t' --
Acaufe
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A caufe is often mentioned, of which I do not recolle£l to have

ever feen a full account in any profefTional publication, but which

Lord Ketiyon has referred to at nifi prlus. Whercit appeared that

a perfon had agreed for the purchafe of an eftate, having a wharf

adjoining to a navigable river, principally with a view to the be-

nefit of the wharf, and there being no title to the wharf, he v/as

compelled to take the purchafe of the reft of the eftate. His lord-

fhlp fald, that he heard the decifion pronounced when he was a

young man j that he thought it an abominable decifion at the time,

and he continued to think fo ftill. An opinion in which the pre-

fent editor moft unequivocally accords.

And in a cafe which has occurred (Ince writing the pi*eceding

remarks, Lord Ch. Eldon faid, it was certainly to be obferved,

that under the head of fpecific performance, contrafts, fubftantially

different from thofe entered Into, have been enforced. In the cafe

of a contraft for a houfe and wharf, the objeift of the purchafer

being to carry on his bufinefs at the wharf, it was confidered that

this court was fpecifically performing that man's contrail by giving

him the houfe without the wharf. Vi. Drcwc\. Hanfeuj 6 Vef. 61^,

and the cafes there cited. •

NUMBER IX.

(Referred to, Vol. I. p. 1^4.)

Of the Computation of Time.

This feems to be the moft favourable opportunity for prefenting

the following particulars refpe£ling the rules adopted in the law

of England as to the computation of time.

The expreffion from fiich a day may, as the law is now fettled,

be conftrued exclufively, or inclufivcly, as may be beft adapted to

the intention of the parties, and the fubjedl matter of the contradl.

Accordingly, where a leafe was made for twenty-one years from

the day of the date, which would have been void if conftrued ex-

clufively, it was held to mean inclufively. Fugh v. Duke of Leedi^

Coivp. 714. But tlie propriety of this determination, and its con-

fiftency with former authorities, has been very ably aflailed by Mr.

Poivell, in his Treatife on Powers. If there is nothing in the nature

of the contraft which particularly afFe£bs the conftru£l:ion, I appre-

hend it to be clear that the term is to be conftrued exclufively.
And

if an a£l: was to be done within one year from the thirty-firf} of Z)^-

cemter'i'jg^j the term would elapfe on the 3ift Dec. 1800. J^mn.

I Lord Raym. 1 80. But if the day is not mentioned, or referred to,

and the promife is to be performed witliin a year, the firft day is

included.
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included, and the zQ. muft be done before the recnhrence of that

day in the following year.

It is laid down, that where the computation is to be made from

an zQt done, the day when fuch aft was done is included ; accotd-

inglv, it has been held, that where a bill was payable at a certain

period after fight, where an action was to be commenced againft

the hundred within one year after a robbery, or a fherifF was ex-

cufed from returning a writ unlefs ruled to do fo within fix months

after going out of office, the day of prefenting the bill, of the

robbery, and of going out of office, were included. Vi. the

King V. Adderky. .Doug. 463, and the cafes there cited. Alfo,

where an acll©n was not to be brought until one calendar month

next after notice, the day of giving notice was held inclufive, and

the notice having been given on the 28th of Aprils the aftion was

not commenced too foon on the 28th of May. Ccjlle v. Burditty 3

T. R. 623. And it is a general rule, that one day is to be taken

inclufively, and the other ex clufively.

Our law has for many purpofes introduced the term of a year

and a day, wliich includes the recurrence of the fame day in the

fubfequent year.

The law makes no fraftion of a day, and upon this principle it

has been held, that a perfon bom at any time on the ift January,

1780, is of age on the 31ft Decembery 1800. Herbert s.Tarbol.

A'f^i 589. SiV/. 162. Raym. 84. cited I YtOxA Raym. 480. 2 ditto,

1094. 3 Wilf. 274. But where different a£ls or occurrences take

place on the fame day, the priority of which it is material to diflin?

guilh, the rule does not apply : where the heir ftated himfelf to be

entitled on the fame day that his anceftor died, it was contended

that in fi£lion of law the anceftor was alive the whole of that day,
and therefore the title of the heir did not commence until the day

following. But it was truly anfwered by tlie court of Common
Pleas, that if my anceftor die at five o'clock in the morning, I enter

at fix, and make a leafe at feven, it is a good leafe : there being no

fra£tion of a day is a fidtion of law, which ought not to be allowed,
and this is feen in all matters where the law operates by relation

and divifion of an inftant, which are fiftions of law [of which
feveral cafes are cited.] By fiction in law, the whole term, the

whole time of the aflizes, and the whole fefhon of parliament, may
be and are fometimes confidered as one day, yet the matter of fa£i

fhall overturn the fiftion, in order to do juftice between the parties.

Roe V.
Herfey. 3 Wilsy 274, And by Lord Mansfield^ Combe v. Pitt,

J Bur. 1423 ; though the law in general does not allow the

fraftion of a day, yet it admits it in cafes where it is necefTary to

diftin|juilh, aod \ do not fee why the very hour may not be fo too,

j,^,

"*

E 2 where
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where It is neceflary, and can be done ; for it is not like a mathema-
tical point, which cannot be divided.

In fome other fpecial cafes the rule of there being no fraftion of
a day, does not apply. TheJla^. 26 G. 3. c. 39. / 30. 35, direfts,

that the permits for the removal of vi'ine fliall exprefs the time

within which it fhall be removed from one (lock, and received into

the other. A permit was granted at nine o'clock in the morning
of the 1 8th jfufyy

to be in force for one hour for the removal, znd
two days more for the delivery, and it was held that the two days

spired at 10 o'clock on the mprning of the 20th. Cooke y. Wholly 5
r. R. 255.
A month is in general conftrued as a lunar month of twenty-eight

-

days, but a calendar month may be undcrftood from the nature of

any particular tranfa£l:ion, and the common courfe of bufinefs, as

in cafe of bills of exchange. In ecclefiaflical proceedings^, the com-

putation is by calendar montlis ; twelve months are only twelve

lunar months, but the aggregate denomination, a twelvemonth, is

fynonymous with a year.

NUMBER X.

(Referred to. Vol. I. p. 136.)

Of Alternative Obligations.

In ^Q C2t,{c oi Laytonv. Pierce, Dcug. 14, which was an action

for a penalty upon an illegal infurance in the lottery, it appeared

that the Infurer engaged upon a certain event to pay 20/. or an un-

drawn ticket, and it was faid by Lord Mansfield^ that though the

praflice may be that the infured (hall have the option, in point of

law, the perfon who is to perform one of two things, in the alter-

native, has the right to ele£t, and that this had been eftabliflied in

many cafes.

The declaration in that cafe, which was an adion for the penalty

Incurred by the infurance, having dated in one count the contradt

as for paying 20/. and in another, as for giving an undrawn ticket

^without ftating it alternatively agreeably to the faft, this was ruled

to be a fatal variance, which was the principal point in the cafe.

There is a cafe in which a hulband gave a bond, that in cafe hft

fold certain lands of his wife, he would in his life-time purchafc

lands of equal value for her and her heirs, or elfe (hould leave her

as his executrix, or by legacy, or otherwife, as much money as he

had received by the fale. The fale having taken place, the wife

died firft, and afterwards the hufband died, not having made the

purchafe, and it was held that the bond was difcharged, and ac-

;Cordixi^
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cording to Lord Cohe\ report, the reafon of the judgment was, that

where the condition of an obligation confifts of two parts in the

disjuni^ive, and one of thera becomes impoffible by the a«fi of

God, the obligor is not bound to perform the other part ; for the

condition is for tlie benefit of the obligor, and ihall be conftrued

moil beneficially for him, and he had an eledion to perfomv the

one part or the other to ferre the penalty of the obligation, and

when one part became impoffible by the a£l: of God, it (hall be as

beneficial to him as if that feparate part had been the folc condition

of the obligation, and fo when that part becomes impoffible by the

a£l of God, fo that it could not by any induftry be performed, the

obligation is faved, although he does not perform the other. Laugh*
ter's cafe, 5. c. ii. Cro. Eliz. 716. 814. Aloor, 645.

But in the cafe of Studhohne v, Mandelly I Lord Raymond^ 2'/gt

where the defendant covenanted to leave the ilones of a mill in as

good condition as he found them, or pay the plaintiflF as much

as they (hould be damnified, the damage to be eflimated by A and

B, who viewed them when the defendant entered them, and gave
a bond for the performance of the covenants ; the plaintiff brought
an action on the bond (a), and affigned for breach that the de-

fendant had left the mill-ftones damnified, and had not made fatis-

faftion. To which the defendant pleaded, tliat A and B had not

eflimated the damage, and tipon demurrer it was argued for the

defendant, that this was a condition disjunclive, and therefore the

leaying the mill-ftones dam:\ified, would not be a breach, becaufe

at the time of the covenant he had election to perform the one or

the other part ; therefore, according to Laughters cafe, without

eftimation by A and B of tl'.e damage, the defendant was excufed

from the performance, becaufe it was impoffible for him to make
the adjudication, or to compel A and B to do it, and till that was

done, the defendant could not be liable, no more than if A enters

into a bond to perform the award of B and C, and B and C will

not make any award. To this it was anfwered, that thefe co-

venants- were part of the condition of the bond, and fince the latter

part of the disjun£tive covenant was for the fafety of the defendant,
it belonged to him to j^rocure this eflimation, or otherwife he fhould

be liable, and of this opinion was the whole court, and they faid

that the rule and reafon of Laughter's cafe ought not to be taken

fo largely as Coke had reported it, but according to the nature of
the cafe. And Treby^ C. J. put this cafe : A, in confideration o£

f 00/. bound himfelf in a bond with condition to make a leafe for

(a) The report ftates this to be an adion of coveoant, but from th; context of the

cafe, anJ the pleadings which are contained in 3d Lord Rtymand, 1S6, itappean, as above

ftated, to be an adion on the boi|d.

E 3
-
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the life of the obligee before fuch a day, or to psy him loo/. j the

obligee died before the day ; yet in the time; when 5/. yohn waS

Jph. J. of the Common Pleas, it was adjudged that the obligor
(hould pay the hundred pounds, and St. John then declared, that

he well knew fome of the judges who gave the refolution in Laugh-
ter's ca{e, and that they denied that they laid down fuch a rule as

Coke had reported : yet the whole cowrt held that the principal

cafe of Laughter was good law. The reporter. Lord Rayinordy

obferves by way of note, that the laft cafe put by Treky feems to

be indifliuguifhable in reafon from Laughter's cafe. It has been

iuggefted, (3 Mod. 233) that 'the intent in Laiighter'& cafe was

to provide a fecurity for the wife, fo that (he - dying before the

hufband, the non-performance could hurt nobody, there being no

necefTity that any thing fliould be done in order to it after her

deceafe; this reafon would reduce Laughter's cafe (I conceive

•with juftice) to a point of conftrudion upon an implied condition,

that the wife fliould furvive the hufband.

But it has been held iu many cafes, that where there are two

a£ls in the alternative and in the election of the obligor, (or per«r

• fon who is to perform them) and one is prevented by the act or

-fault of the obligee, the law difcharges the obligor from the other,

as the benefit of ele£iion (hall not be taken from the obligor by the

a£l of the obligee. .^

The cafes are collected in Viner's, Abridgement, vol. 5, 21 a.

In the moft recent there was a bond, with condition to fettle on the

obligee, nvith'in fix months^ as his
cotinfel Jljould advife, an annuity of

20/. for life, or to pay within fix months, 300/. the obligor pleaded,

that the obligee. had not tendered any grant of an annuity within

the fix months, and it was adjudged to be a good defence.

But though the general principle is founded in juflice, and in

the cafe cited there was a good legal defence, a court of equity,

fo far as regarded the performance of an agreement, (and relieving

from all penalties of non-performance) would in this, as in other

cafes, difpenfe with an abfolute ftriftnefs in point of time, and

compel the obligor at his own election to fettle the annuity, or pay

the money.

NUM.
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N U IvI B E R XI.

(Referred to, Vol. I. p. 145.)

Of jfoi/it
and Several Obligations.

§ I. In Favour offeveral Perfons.

Obligations in folido, between feveral creditors, which Pothier

mentions as being very rare in France^ are I conceive wholly un-

•known to the law of England. An obligation may be joint, in

which cafe all the perfons, in whofe favour it is contrafked, muft

join in an adlion founded upon it ; or it may be feveral, in which

cafe each muft bring a feparate a£l:ion vAxk\ reference to his own

feparate intereft : or perhaps, where the intereft in a fubjedl is joint,

an engagement may be fpecially framed, enabling them to proceed
either jointly or Separately at their difcretiton. If one contrad was

made with feveral perfons, indicating a right in each to make a

claim for the whole, it feems that the operation of it would, not-

withftanding thefe expreflions, be that of a joint obligation.

I do not fee -any legal incompetence in the giving feparate en-

gagements to each of two joint creditors, with a condition, that a

payment to one fhould operate as a difcharge from the claim of the

other ; in which cafe, the effect of the two engagements would

only conftitute one obligation, nearly fimilar in its nature to the

obligation in folido ; but I am not aware of any inftance of fuch

engagements having been the fubjeft of judicial attention, and I

am not prepared to ftate how far the legal confequences arifing

from any fuch, wliich might occur, would coincide with thofe

which arc ftated by Pothiery as applicable to obligations in folido.

Inllances are not unfrequent of difpofitions with a difcretionary

power, in refpe6l of the objecls in whofe favour they are to be ex-

ecuted, but thefe are not accompanied by the effects afcribed by
Poth'ur, to obligations in folido ; it is not competent to any of

the objetts, to enforce an exclufive claim in their own favour by

priority of demand j the perfon charged with the obligation can
be compelled to execute it in favour of fome of the objeds, fub-

jeft however to the difcsetion originally intended ; but the courts

will take care to guard againil fuch difcretion being perverted into

an abufe. lan^a-o '<f»wy:' '^
'j .

In cafes of contfa£ts with factors, a right of adion may be main-

tained, either on the behalf of the factor or his principal, and a pay-
ment to either will be a fufficient difcharge, except in cafes where

E4 the
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the factor has a Hen on the debt, on account of his den^ar-ds againft
the priKcipal. An obligation thus contraffled, has in many of its

cfFeds a refemblance to an obligatipn in fplido, but is fpecifically

diflinifl from it, and is not intended at prefent to be the fubjed of

particular examination, although I have thought it proper tp allude

to it.

The general pofition of Fothi^r, that regularly when a perfon
contrads an obligation of one and the fame thing, in -favour of fcr

veral others, each of them is only creditor for his own (hare, is

the dire<Sl rcverfe of that which it feems proper to ftate, as appli-

cable to the Englijh law, by which a general obligation in favour

of feveral perfons, is a joint obligation to thepi all, unlefs the na-

ture of the fubje£l:, or the
particularity'of the expvefliong leads to.

a different conclufion ; and even where the expreihons appear to

denote a feparate obligation to each, the legal efFe£t has been held

to be a joint obligation in favour of all; in which cafe afi.aftion

can only be maintained by them jointly during the ir joint lives i

after the death of any, the right accrues to the furviyors, and finally

to the reprefentatives of the laft furvivor, fo far as refpe£ls the

enforcing the claim againft the oppofite party. The cpnfcquent

obligations which may refult between the furvivprs and the re-

prefentatives of the deceafed, is a different fubje£l of coniidcration.

In cafe of partners in trade, the right is exercifed by the fur-

vivors for the benefit of themfelves, and the reprefentatives pf the

deceafed : in other cafes not attended with any fpecial circum-

ftances, I apprehend it may be ftated as the general rule, that the

beneficial right, as well as the legal power of enforcing redrefs,

devolves upon the furvivors.

In SUngshys cafe, 5 Co. 18. Becktuith covenanted \yith Rava^^

Joury Slingsbj'i
and Harvey, and luith each^ and every of them, that he v

had a lawful title to certain premifes, and an ajSlion having been

brought by Slingsby alone, it was held that it was not maintain-

able, for that the other covenantees ought tp have joined, and thi^

notwithftanding the words, nvith each and every of them ; as to

•which this diverfity was agreed, that where it appears by the de-

claration, that each of the covenantees has, or is to have a feveral

intereft or eftate, and a covenant is made with them, and with each

of t^rm i the words luiih each of them^ make the covenant feveral

in refpcfl of their feveral intereft, as if a man demifes black acre

to A, and white acre to B, and green acre to C, and covenants with

them and each of them, that he is the lawful owner of all the

faid premifes, the covenant is feveraL But if he demifes the faid

acres to them jointly, then the words nuith each ofthem^
are void ;

for a man cannot by his covenant, (except \xy refpeiH; of feveral in-
 

' ^
'

"' '
'

'

tefefts.
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terefts) make it in the firft place joint, and then by the addition of

thefe words make it feveral. For however perfons may bind them-

felves, and each of them, fo that the obligation will be joint or

feveral at the ele^iion of the obligee, no man can bind himfelf to

three and each of them, fo as to make this joint or feveral, at the

iCleiSlion of feveral perfons for one caufe : for the court would be

uncertain for which of them to give judgment, which the law

Mrill not aiicw as was holden, in 3 H. 6. 44. where a perfon

brought a replevin againft two for one beaft, and they made fe-

veral avowries, each ii> his own right ; and by the advice of all the

judges, both the avowrjjps were abated for the inconvenience, that

if both the iiT^es fnould be found for the avowants, the court could

not give judgment to them feverally for the fame thing. So, the

covenantor in the principal cafe would be twice charged with the

fame thing, and therefore the words ivith each of themy are only

an amplification and redundancy, and cannot fever the joint caufe

of adlion. It was alfo refolved, that an intereft cannot be granted

jointly
and feverally ; as if a man grant the next advowfon, or

make a leafe to two jointly and feverally, the words andfeverallyy

are void, and they are jointly intitled. So, if a man makes a

feoffment in fe^ to three, and warrants the land to them, and each

of them, this warranty is joint, and not feveral ; but in fuch a cafe,

if their eftates were feyeral, their warranty would be feveral

accordingly.

And in a recent cafe, where Martindale covenanted with Ati'

derfoTty
his executors, adminiftrators, and affigns, and alfo with

Wyatty and her affigns, that he would pay an annuity to Anderfon^

during the life of Wsatt\ it was held that the covenant was joint,

and that, Wyait having furvived, the atlion ought to be brought

by her, and could not be brought by the reprefentatives oi Anderfon.
lK)rd Kenton faid, that it had been affumed in the argument, that

each of the covenantees had different interefts; but that was not fo,

for the covenant was to each of them for the fame thing, and

though the benefit were only to one of them, yet both had a legal
intereft in the performance of it, and therefore the legal intereft

being joint during the lives of both, on the death of one it fur-

vived to the rther. Ifindeed the covenant had been to each by two
dif-

ferent deedsy though for the fame duty (o), there could not have been
a joinder in aftion : but here the parties claim by the fame title,

and therefore the law coincides with the juftice and convenience

pf
the cafe. Anderfon v. Martindale, i Eajl. 497.

|tf)
Thu would conftitute a r«al oMfgalloi in folido, as defcribed by PstJner.

6 Another
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Another (Irong inflance of perfons having a joint legal interefl,

although for the benefit of one of them feparately, occurred in the

cafe of Scott v. Goodwin, i Bof. ^ P. 67. The defendant, as tenant,

covenanted with Grice his landlord, his heirs and afligns •,
and the

premifes having been conveyed to John Scott the plaintiff, and

Robert Scott (but as to the eftate of Robert in truft for John) it was

held that John could not alone maintain an aftion on the cove-

nant. And Lord Chief Jultice Eyre faid, that as the operation of

Jaw upon the deeds, was to conftitute John and Roba-t joint

aflignees, the effect of it was that the defendant's covenants became

alfo, by operation of law, contrails with ^ohn and Robert jointly.
" There is an eflential difference between the cafes, where the objec-

tion is that other perfons ought to be made co-defendants, and

where it is that there are not the proper parties plaintiffs in the fuit.

Many plaintiffs can have but one right, having but one interefl, and

one caufe of aftion, which ought to be, and is, indivifible, admitting

of but one fatisfaflion. But if in the nature of the thing, if on

principles of law or authorities, it could be, that a man fhould

derive a feveral interefl, out of a joint obligation to himfelf . and

others, and that plaintiffs could fue feparately for their portions of

one right, it is mofl obvious that it mufl vex and harafs defendants

extremely. I take it to have been folemnly adjudged in feveral

cafes, and to be the known received law, that one co-covenantee,

one co-obligee, or one joint contractor by parol, cannot fue alone.

A breach of a joint contra£l with two or more, cannot be joint an4

feveral."

In the preceding cafes, we have fecn that the courts confider

obligations, which in their expreffions were feveral, to be joint iii

their effeCl, on account of the joint intereft to which they referred .

In IVyndhnm''^ cafe, 5. Co. 7. it is fliewn that joint words may

by conftruction of law be taken refpeClively and feverally . i ft. Some-

times in refpeft of the feveral i^iterefls of the grantors, as if two

tenants in common, or feveral tenants join in the grant of a rent

charge, yet in point of law this grant will be feveral, although the

words are joint, as Sir Robert Catlyn, Chief Juftice, held in Broiiwt"

ijig's
cafe in Ptonvden. 2d, Sometimes in refpe(Sl of the feyeral

interefls of the grantees, as 16 H. c. 63, 64. a warranty made to

two of certain lands, fhall enure as feveral warranties in refpeCl

thut they are feverally feized, the one of one part of the lands,

and the other of the refulue in feveralty. 3d, Sometimes in refpe£t

that the grant can only take effedt at feveral times, as in cafe of a

remainder being limited to the right heirs of J. N. and J. S.

(J.
N: and J. S. being alive) in which cafe the words are joint,

and
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and yet the heirs fhall take feverally, for they fhall not join in ac-

tion. 4th, Sometimes in refpeft of the incapacity and
impoflibility

pf the grantees to take jointly, as a leafe made to an abbot, and a

feculaT perfon, or a grant made to two men, or.two women, and

the heirs of their two bodies, the inheritance is feveral, 7 //". 4. 1 7.

5 th, Sometimes in refpe£l of the caufe of the grant, or ratiotiefub-

jecla materia, as 15 H. 7. 14. where one co-parcener granted a

rent to two other co-parceners for equality of partition j although

the words are joint, yet the caufe of the grant will be regarded, and

the rent will be of the quality of the land, and therefore they will

have the rent in the degree and quality of co-parcenery, and not

jointly.
And Ktiivety Chief Juftice and Chancellor, faid, in 38

Ednvardy 3. 26, that if two co-parceners make a feoffrnent in fee,

rendering rent to them and their heirs ; the heirs of the one and

the other ftiall inherit, for that their right in the land was feveral,

22 E. 4. 25. & 2. H. 3. 18. a joint fubmiflion to arbitration

was taken feverally in refpe£t of the feveial caufes.

The cafe of £rr/^5« verfus Cli^am, 1. Sound. 153, affords an

Jnftance of the fame agreement being confidered as joint in one part,

and feveral in another. Taylery Clipjbamy & Cafiky having con-

tradied with the commiffioners of prize goods, to buy all prize
brandies at a certain rate, they entered into an agreement with

each other, by which it was declared that all the parties had an

equal intercft in the contrail, and therefore each of them for him-

felf, and not for the other, covenanted with the other, and others of

them refpe£lively, that all prize brandies fhould be bought by them
in partnerfhip upon their joint account, and that none of them
lliould trade in brandy wines by himfelf, or in company with any
other, but only on the fame joint account; that no brandies which
fhould come to the hands of any of the parties, fliould be fold by
him without the aflent of the others ; that all monies received by
any of the partners fhould be paid by the perfon receiving it, to

Kenton a Goldfmith, on the joint account that there fhould be no
benefit of furvivorfhip, but that the executors of any of the parties
who fhould die, fhould have the fame benefit as the party himfelf

might have had if living, and that an account Jhould be given to

fuch executqrsy of the brandies and debts due for them, within

twenty day's after the deceafe of the party dying. An adlion being
brought by the executors of Cajf/e againft CUpjhaniy for

felling
brandies without the aflent of

Ta-^ler and
Cajlley and for trading

on his own account, and for not paying to Kynton monies received
on the joint account

-,
and for not giving an account to the plain*,

tjfl^ within twenty days after the death of the teftator ; after judg-
pient by default and entire damages, given upon a writ of enquiry,

Saunders
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Saunders excepted as to the breaches for the- defendants feUing

without affent, and trading on his own account, and not paving
to Kynton, that the covenant was joint with the teftator, and with

Tayler who had furvived him : for though the covenant be joint

and feveral by the words, yet the intereft and caufe of aftion in

this cafe is joint only, for it is an equal damage to CnJ^le the tef-

tator, and to Tayler, if the defendant has broken thefe covenants

as by the declaration is fuppofed, and therefore they ought to have

joined in the action ; and Cajlley the plaintiff's teftator, being dead,

the aftion has furvived to Tayler ,-
as in Slyngsbys cafe above cited.

But the covenant, that the defendant would render an account

to the executors of the party dying, is a good feveral covenant,

and well fuable by the plaintiffs, only becaufe the plaintiffs have a

feveral intereft, and caufe of a£lion in this, but not in the others j

Upon which objection, and another point not conne6led with the

prefent difcuffion, judgment was ftayed.
i- ,h: . y  

A bond to A, and payable, the one moiety to A, and the other

moiety to B, is a feveral obligation j and the releafe of one fliall not

prejudice the other, nor can one bar the other of his a£lion.

2. Sid. 6i. Mo. 64.

As the intereft of tenants in common is feveral, though the pbf»

feflion is joint, it feems clear that a covenant made to them gerie-!

rally,
and much more a covenant made with them, and each of

them, may be conftrued as feveral j fo tliat each may bring an ^.c-r.

tion on account of his own feparate damage, and in ma y cafes

they feem to have an eleftion to confider the covemnt a$ joint or

feveral. In Martin v. Crompe, i Lord Raymond^ 340. it was faid

by Holty Chief Juftice, that if there are two tenants in common of a

reverlion, exp'^ftant upon a Icafe for years upon which a rent i^

referved, they may join in debt for the rent, or fever.

In Harrifon v. Barnbyy 5 T. R. 246, it was held, that one tenant

in common might diftrain aiHl avow for his moiety of the rent, the

defendant having, after notice to the contrary, paid the whole of

the rent to the other j and Lord Kenyan obferved, that it was clear,

from the authority of Lyttleion, that tenants in common ought to

avow for their feparate portions, though they might join in ac-

tions on joint contra£l:s, as in covenant, where the covenant is en-

tered into with both, or in debt for rent, &c. In Cutting v. Derby^
2 Bl. Rep. 1075. it is faid by the court, that where one entire in-

, jury is done to tenants in common, they {hall all have one entire

remedy, but where the injury is feparate, they may have feveral

a£lions ; and it was there decided, that one tenant in common,

might maintain an adlion againft a tenant on the Stat. 4 G. 2.
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i. 28. for his fliare of double the annual value, againfta tenant not

quitting pofTeflion.

WTiere the right of acliion is joint, as founded on a joint con-

traft, the obje£tion, that it is brought by one of feveral who ought

to have fued jointly, or by the executors of a party deceafed, when

it ought to have been brought by the furvivor, may be taken ad-

vantage of by demurrer, or in arreft of judgment, or by writ of

error, if it appears on the record i and if the contra£t is alledged

as fe\-eral, and appears by the evidence to be joint, it is a fatal

variance, and the defendant is entitled to a verdi<St. If two per-

fons were jointly entitled, the declaration by one muft ftiew the

death of tlie other, which cannot be preiumed, Scott v. Goodivin,

uhi.'fupra.
And if an a£lion is brought by the executors of one,

it is neceffary to aver that the teftator furvived the other ; it not

being requifite, as it is in the cafe of perfons jointly liable, that the

exception (hould be taken by plea in abatement.

But if one cf fevera! tenants in common, or as it (hould feem,

of feveral joint tenants, brings an action alone for an injury ; it may
be objected by plea in abatement, [a) but not otherwife, that the

others fhould have joined, Add'ifon v. Overend^ 6 T. R. '^66. And
if one has fued alone, and recovered, the defendant, not having
availed himfelf of fuch plea, cannot plead to the acUon of the

fecond, that the firft, who has already recovered a fatisfa<Sion,

ought to have joined ; and even where there are more than two,
Mr. Juftice Lawrence has exprefied his opinion, that if there had
been feveral remaining tenants in common, the defendant could

never have objected to t'ne feverance of the actions, after omitting
to plead in abatement in the firft a^iion. Sedgeivorth v. Overend,

'JT.R.2'J9.
It is clearly eftabliflied, and Is a neceffary confequence of the

do^rine involved in feveral of the preceding decifions, that a re-»

ieafe pf one of feveral who are intitled under a joint contraft, is

a difcharge from the others, 2 Ro!. abr. 410, but it feems highly
reafonable, that a perfon who has defeated his companions of their

tight, fhould be anfwcrable to them for the lofs arifing therefrom.

(«) A pica in abatement is that whicij, without denying that the plaintiff has fuch a
eaufc 0: aaion as 11 alledged, aflerts that in (otte incidental refped the adion is impropeilf
irought, and the objeft of it is not to defeat the claim, but to delay the prjfecu-.ion of iu
The charaaer generally afcribed to it is, that it muft give the plaicdff a better writ, hut

this, although generaJJy, it not pnivettUly true t for fometimes the right of delaying the
claim by apka m abatement, i« founded on a temporary difability of the plaintiff to fue, tt
that he is an outlaw or an alien enemy. There «re feyeraJ rules by which thefe pleas are
held to much greater ftriQnefs, tiian thofe which go to the merits of the aflion j but a
more particular expofitioo of their nature and effeftt wwjjd be foreign t© the prefent
furpofe.

For
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For the cafes in which feveral perfons, having a joint intereft, may
join in the fame aftion, fee Mr. Serjeant Williams'^ note to

Coryton v. Litlebye, 2 Satind. 1 1 6.

§ II. Of Joint and Several ObligationSy againjifeveral Perfons.

Although the appellation of obligations in folido, is fcarcely known
to the EtigUfh law, the obligations themfelves, as defcribed by
Pothiery are of not unfrequent occurrence. The mofl ufual inftance,

is that of a bond or covenant exprefled to be made jointly and fe-

verally, in which cafe it is, at the option of the creditor, to proceed

againft all in one joint action, or in feparate actions againft each

or any of them ;
but the obligr.tion muft be treated as wholly joint,

or as wholly feparate, for an action cannot be maintained againft

two or more of a greater number, provided the exception is pro-

perly taken, nor can a commiffionof bankrupt be maintained againft

two upon a joint debt, or confequently upon a joint and feveral

debt of three. Vide Allan v. Hartley^ Co. B. L. 7.

But there are many other cafes which fall within the definititm

of Pothiery of an obligation in folido, as contracted by feveral per-

fons, each of whom is obliged for the whole, but fo that a payment
made by one liberates the others, as againft the creditor.

The moftfamilar inftance of this is the cafe of bills of exchange,
with refpefl: to which the drawer, acceptor, and indorfers, are all

liable for the whole amount to the holder, and a payment made by

any one of them, is as againft him a difcharge of all the others :

and it is only the difcharge as againft the creditor which is contem-

plated by Pothiery when he fpeaks of a payment by one liberating

the others : the confequent obligation between themfelves forming
a material part of his difcuffion.

Two perfons, each indebted in a hundred pounds, or jointly in-

debted in 200/. may each give their feparate bonds or notes for the

whole : two perfons may give their feparate bonds for the fide-

lity of a third : two feparate policies may be made for the infurance

of the fame rilk : the original landlord or tenant, and their rc-

fpe£tive aflignees, are liable to a covenant founded on privity of

eftate ; and in all thefc cafes the legal effeft is that above afcribed

to obligations in folido, that each of the parties obliged is liable for

the whole claim, but a fatisfacStion made by any one is as againft

the creditor a liberation of all the others. But in all thefe cafes

the obligation is feparate in refpedl of the right of a£lion \ and one

joint a£lion cannot be maintained againft the drawer and acceptor
of a note, againft the infurers on two feparate policies, againft the

perfons
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perfons engaging by two fe^'eral bonds or notes, againft the land-

lord or tenant, and their refpe^ive aflignees.

There is cerraiiily no objjclion to an obligation in folido, being

contraSed by the different parties in different manners, or by one

abfolutely, and the other conditionally. If the cafe of bills of ex-

change is admitted, as I think upon principle it muft be, as a legi-

timate inftance of an' obligation in folido, it is alfo an exemplifica-

tion of this pofition, the acceptor being bound abfolutely and un-

conditionally, the otlier parties only fubje£l to the obligation upon
the condition of due diligence having been ufed by the holder.

One perfon mav engage to pay within a month, and another with-

in a month following, in cafe of the failure of the firft ; it is the

unity of the thing which is to be performed, and the right to de-

mand the performr.nce of it from any one of feveral debtors, wiiich

conllitutes the efTence of this kind of obligation, and which is

wholly independent of the mode or form in which the obligation

is contrafted.'

In refpe£t to the general coJiftruction of contraclrs, I conceive

that the rule of the Engl'ifo
law is in refpeft of feveral debtors, as

well as in refpedi to feveral creditors, the reverfe of that dated by
Pothier ,- and that an obligation contracted generally by feveral per-

fons is a joint obligation, unlcfs there is fometliing in the nature of

the fubjeft to induce a different conftru£lion, and render it feveral,

in refpecl of the feparate interefts of the contracting parties,

according to the principles In Wyndatn i cafe, which has been already

cited, as Ihcwing where joint words were to be conftrued as feveral

in refpecl of feveral creditors.

A joint obligation is effentially different from an obligation in fo-

lido, as the creditor has not a right to proceed againft each or any
of the parties individually, but can only profecute his claim againft

them
jointly. But if a creditor fues one of feveral joint debtors,

the objetlion, that the others ought to be joined, can only be taken

by plea in abatement {a), and this notwithftanding it appears by
»the

(<2) As to ths nature of fuch pin fse ante p. 6i. n. (a) Where a comtnlflion of bank-

rupt was taken out againft two of three joint traders ;
the other being an infant, it wat

ruled that it cou'.d oot be fopporied. It was faid in argument, tba: though it was true that

an a^ion might be brought againd th; three jar'ners, including the infar.t who muft plead

hisinfzney, yet if the fj£t was that the whjic demsnd was againft the three, and the con-

tjad of partnerthip was avv:iied as to one b) his infancy, it remained the contrad of the

two. The infant having a light to infift that be was not bound by any cintrail he had

made, the demand wou d be againd the two in effedt, and the infant p eadlng his infancy,

theju^gment would he againft the two in the a3ion. The Lord Chjncelior faid that the

aGion not only might, bat it mutl be imagired, be brought aga'nil ths three. Bat Ma
Juftice Le Blanc, in a cifc before him in Bank at Lancaficr, fummer aflizes 1799» deter-

liacd upon d^murier that a tepiicatioo, dating that the partner mendoacd in the plea !
»bateni64it
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the plaintlfPs own fhewing that more are liable (a). See Williams's

note to Cabell v. Vaugharif i Sound. 29 1 . If two are fued upon
a joint and feveral obligation of three, it feems alfo that the excep-
tion can only be taken in the fame manner, though fome cafes have

proceeded upon the contrary doctrine, id. ibid. Subje£l to the

right of exception by plea in abatement : I conceive it to be clear

that feparate actions may be maintained againft each of feveral joint

debtors, in like manner as if they were debtors in folido
[b).

One of the inftances above cited, from Wyndatn's cafe of joint

words inducing a feparate obligation, is that of a joint fubmiflion

to arbitration ; but where it is- clearly expreffed that the engage-
ment is joint as well as feveral, as (in a cafe already cited upon
a former fubje£l), where Burredge was the preceding, and

Roberts the fucceeding tenant to Alanfelly and by an agree-

ment between Burredge of the firft part, Roberts of the fecond

part, and Manfell of the third part, the parties agreed to refer all

the difputes refpefling repairs to Sitncocksj and 5, and R^jointly and

feverallyy promifed to perform his award, and the arbitrator having

diredted each of them to pay a certain fum, they were held to be

jointly anfwerable for the whole. Lord Kenyan obferved, that it

was rather a hard cafe, and perhaps if it was ftated to them at the

time of the agreement, that each was to become anfwerable for the

other, they would have hefitated before they figned the agreement,
but the words were too ftrong to be got over.

In a cafe cited in the preceding, H and G covenanted for them-

felves and for each of them, to receive the rents due to L, and that

abatement was an infant, was a gnod anfwer to the plea, and I think thac this was evident*

ly tbe right decilion. In cafe an a£lion had beeji brought againft the infant and the adult,

the defence of infancy need not neceflarily have bf-en taken by plea, but might have been

ufed as a defence at the trial, and then the verdi£l againO- the ocher ^fendant only would

have been error on the record. There is certainly no authority to warrant a fpecial entry,

and the giving any effeft to the dsf'ence of infancy, would be a negation of the joint con-

traft declared upon, as would likewifc a plea of infancy. This cafe is effentially different

from thofe of a plea of bankruptcy, or the profecution of one defendant to outlawry ; for,

in both thefe cafes, the whole proceeding is founded upon the fuppofition of an original

joint contraft, although the perfonal exennption of one defendant, in the 6 r ft cafe.; exempts

him from the liabilty and the outlawry, in the other is an excufe to the plaintiff for a fe-

parate pioceeding, but in both cafes a joint original liability is affumed, and I conceive

m\k& neceffajily be proved ;
whereas the defence of infancy excludes the fuppofition of fuch

joint liability having ever exifted ; and it will be an intolerable hardfliip and a palpable Id«

juflice, ifa plaiotiffwho fued the debtor who was adult, fhould by plea in abatement be

compelled to proceed againft the other, and having done fo /hould be defeated, for want of

fubftantiatirg that joint contra^ and joint refponfibiiity, which is requifite to malntaia

his decUiariork-

(tf)
The \"-j, as we have feen above, is otherwife with refpe£l to an aftion by one of fe-

veral j-*rt c.fdixrs.

{b) Inall cafes of joint aflions, the defendants are fofar ubliged in folido, that cxecutloa

may be levied agaiafl any of them tor the whole.

they
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they and each of them would pay the famCj and it was held that

• an a£tion might be maintained againft i/, for the receipts of Q.

Lilly V. Hodgesy 7 T. R. 352.

In a leafe of a coal-mine to Erritigton and Wardi the leflees

covenanted jointly and feverally for the payment of the rent, and

for the proper working of the mine. After which, there
^

was

z covenant by the leflbr to make a certain allowance ; it was then

agreed, that the leflees might get inferior coals, paying 15/. a ton;

and it was further agreed, that an account fhould be fettled monthly,

and the monies appearing dUe, paid by Errington and W^ard. An
aftion being brought againft the executor of Errington^ for not

paying the 1 5/. a ton upon the coal got by Ward, and the money
due on an account fettled with Ward, after ErringicrCs death,

it was contended, that the two later covenants being fubfequent to

the covenant of the leflbr^ could not be conne£l:ed with the pre-

ceding, and were therefore not joint and feveral, but only joint,

lind upon which the furvivor only was chargeable ; but it was held,

that the general words introdu£tory to the covenants of the lelTees

were fufficient to extend to all the fubfequent covenants on their

, part, unlefs there was fomething in the nature of the fubjeft to re*

ftrain them. Duke of Northumberland v. Errifigton, 5 T. R. 1522.

Debts contrafted by partners in trade are joint debts, for which

an adlion can only be maintained againft all the partners, or the

furviving partners jointly, provided the exception is taken by plea in

abatement. And if feveral perfons jointly engage in a particular

purchafe, it is attended with all the effedls of a partnerihip ; but

where feveral difFevent perfons feparately employed 2 broker to make

purchafes of tea at the India Houfe ; and the broker, upon payment
of the ufual depofit, took joint warrants for the whole, which he

pledged to a banker for monies advanced ; it was held, that this

did not conftitute any partnerihip in the refpedlive em{)loyer3, fo

as to render them liable for the whole loan : the defendants in the

particular cafe did not owe any thing in refpeft of their own fhares:

whether the a£l of the broker would have rendered them liable to

the banker for tl>e money borrowed as to their own proportion, was
not therefore taken into confideration. Hoare v.Daivesy Doug, 371.
With refpedi to a contract made by one perfon for the purchafe of

goods, and a fub-contraft made by him with others, for taking par*
ticular ftiares of them, and which was held not to cooftitute a part-

nerfhip : fee Coope v- Eyre, i H. Bl. 37.
A creditor upon a joint and feveral obligation may, as we have

feen, ele<ft to confider the debt as joint or as feveral, and may either

proceed againft all the debtors jointly, or againft, each or any of
them feparately, but it is held that he cannjt oroceed ia both ways

Vol. it.

'

- F
'
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at the fame timcj and that in cafe he does fo, the pendency of

one fult may be pleaded in abatement to the otheiu So, i£ there are

joint and feveral eftates under a commiflion of bankruptcy, tlie creJ

ditor may take a dividend at hii eleftion upon the joint eftate, or

upon each of the feparatc eflates, but he cannot have both. Ex!

parte Roivlandfotif 3 P. Wms. 405.

3ut where three perfons were jointly liable as partners, and on^

of them had likewife given his feparate bond, it was held, that the

creditor was entitled to a dividend, both upon the joint cdate and

upon the feparate eftate of the particular obligor. Ek. pfirt? Vaughan,
cited ibid.

Where one of fevetal jaint debtors dies, the creditor has only a

legal remedy againft the furviyors, and finally againft the repre-

fentatives of the laft furvivor ; but there are feveral cafes in whieh

courts of equity have granted relief upon a joint bond, as if it had

been joint and feveral, againft. the reptefentatives of the party firft

dying ; fuch being collected from the circumftances of the cafe to

be the intention of the patties, and it being held that the bond was

made joiiit, inftead of joint and feveral by miftake. See Primrofe v^

Bromleyy i Atk. 89!. Simpfon v. Vaughatiy 2 Atk. 31.
—

Bijhop v.

Churchy 1 Vefeyy I Co. 371. in which the relief was given againft

the heir. Burn v. Bur/2 , 3 Vij'.jun. 573. in which it was given as

iipon a fpecialty to the pixjudice of fimple contra£l creditors, upon
a deficiency of aflets. But there is no general rule that a creditor

has a right in equity againft the repvefentatives of a joint debtor,

who, in confequence of the furvivorfliip of the other, are not liable

at law, or that any fuch right can arife in confequence of the in-

folvency of the furvivor. Sec Home v. Ccnienciriy i Bro. Ch. 27*

I apprehend it may be ftated as a general principle, that truftees^

executors and affignees of bankrupts, are only chargeable refpe£l-

ively with their own a£ls and receipts ; but, in many cafes, their

concurrence in the a^ls of the others renders them perfonally re-

iponfible i but it is not my intention at prefcnt to enter into a par-

ticular examination of that fubje61:.

In cafes of injuries, there is certainly, as in the civil law, a right

of aftion for the whole damage againft any one of the perfons

liable. Sometimes a plaintiff has an cledtion to confider his de-

mand as founded upon a contra£l, or upon an injury, in which

cafe, if he treats it as a contrail, it is fubjeft to all the confe-*

quences of a joint caufe of a£lion, and an exception may be taken

by plea in abatement, if he proceeds againft any of the perfons

liable feparately. Treating it as an injury, he has the fame right

againft each feparately, as in the cafe of other injuries.
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In cafes of cdntraQs, if an a£lion is brought againft feveral, and

it CMinot be fupponcd againft all, it wholly fails, becaufe the con-

trad proved difiers from that declared upon ; but in actions for

injuries, a terdi£i msy be given for fome defendants, and againft

others. And in a very late cafe, where a declaration ftated diat

three had the loading of a hogfliead of treacle, for a reafonable

reward, to be paid by the plaintiff, and that they conduced them-

fclves fo negligently and unlkilfuUy, that the treacle was loft i it

was held, that the a£iion being founded on a negledi of duty, and

not upon a breach of promifc, the acquital of one defendant did

not zffc€t the plaintifFs right to have his judgment upon the verdift

a^inft the others. Govett v. Radnidge. 3 Eafty 61.

Where dn obligation entered into by feveral perfons, in one in-

ftrument, is merely feveral, fo that each of them is only anfwer-

able for his refpeclive Ihare, the obligation has no other effeds than

if it coniifted of fo many diftuict contrads perfedly feparate from

each other.

In the Er.gUjh as in the civil law^, the purfuit of one or more of

feveral debtors, who are each refpectively liable for the whole, does

not affcd or prejudice the right againft the others, which continues

entire, until the creditor has obtained an actual fatisfadion for his

demand.

"VVliere there is a joint and feveral engagement, an acknowledge*
meut by one of the debtors is fufficient to take the cafe out of the

ftatute of limitations as againft the others, and is regarded as an

acknowledgement by themfelres. Whitccmb r. I^hitirgy Doug. 6^1*
and even a payment of a dividend by the afiignees of one of the

makers of a joint and feveral promiiTory note, who had become

bankrupt, was held to take the cafe out of the ftatute as againft the

other. Jacifin v. Fsirhankf K. B, 340, which was Certainly going
a great way indeed. In both thefe cafes tlie aciion was brought

feparately againft the party, who had not made tlie ackno-jrledge**

ment. But where the engagement of two perfons is made by fepa-

rate inftruments, and arifes from feparate contracts made with

each, I do not conceive that any a£b by the one can increafe or

continue the obligation of the other. Tlie argument that one

perfon would derive a benefit from the payment of another, and

that therefore he ought e ccnverfo to be charged by his acknow-

ledgements, is often mere plaufible tiian correS ; for the liberation,

in the one cafe, is founded upon the general principle of eqaiiy,
which does not allow a perfon to receive more than one fatisfaclioa

for the fame duty, though he may have niany ways of enforcitig
the prrforiTiance of that duty ; wherens no man ought to be charged

by af?y contrad with a greater oblif^at'on thanhepcrfcnally intended

F^2 i»
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to fubjea hlmfelf to. I alfo take it to be clear, that the commence-
ment of an a£lion againit one debtor, upon a joint and feveral en-

gagement, is not available againfl the others, as a proceeding
within the time of limitation.

I am not aware of any authority, that if one debtor has aQually
fet off a feparate debt of his own againfl a joint and feveral debt of
himfelf and others, that this could be taken advantage of by the

others, in any adion infiituted againft them
j although it is certainly

reafonable, that fuch a fct-olT{hou!d in all rcfpcds be regarded as a

payment, and tins obfervation applies more forcibly to the cafe

where the creditor has fet off" the joint and feveral debt againfl a

demand due from himfelf to one of the debtors. It is quite certain

that one of the debtors cannot m other cafes take advantage in a fuit

againfl himfelf, of a debt owing from the creditor to any of .the

others.
*

 

It has long been fettled, that if two perfons are bound jointly and

feverally, a rcleafe to one is a difcharge to all {a) j and this rule

applies

(a) The foilowlng note, by Lord Nt.tur.ghdin, upon the fubje(5l, is inferted in M. Har-

greate's edition of Co. Lit. 232. tu—26 // o. T. Barre, 3;. Obi^'ce mide an acquit-

tance to one obligor, which was ds:ed before the oblisrafion, but vns, delivered afterwards;

the other obligor pleads tliis in bar, and it wus a>'judgod a good plea in bar. Note. Each

was bound in the entirety, ihturo'e it was joint and feveral. 34 H. 6. So in the cafe of

the Kit<r, if iie rekafes to one cf the obligor?, the other fliali take advaut.ige. 5 Rep. 56.
contra And as a relaafe in deed to one cbli.or difcliarges th;' other, fo o{ a releafe in law, as

8 Rep. 136. Ncivjham^s cale. A woman obligee manies tise obligor, that is another fort ot"

difcharge, 264, b *. But 17 Car. B- R two were bound jointly and feverally. The

p'aintifr' fued both, and afterwards en'.ered a retraxit againft one
j

whether that dif-

charged the other was the qiiefiion 5 Baily faid it was, for it amounts to a releafe in

law, as the plaiHti.*f confef^es thereby, that he had not caufe oi action, and therefore

hs cannot have ju.^gment, as in HichKot'i cafe, 9 R'p. and reiraxit is a bar to an

aflion
;
and tin-

plair.t'!}", by his own aft, has altered the deed from joint to feveral,

and therefore the other ("hall have advantage of it. Croke Juft. contra:, (or a retraxit is

tinly in the nature of an eiloppell, and therefore, the other ftial not have advantage j

Ticither is it a releafe, thrugh it be in the nature of a releafe
;
and if the obligee fues both,

and then covenants with one not to fue further, that is in the nature of a releafe, but the

other fhiil not take advantage of it
;

and in 21 H. 6, it is faid, that there muft be an

aflual releafe to one obligor, to difcharge the oiher. Sitt March Rep. i6y Faf, 18 Car,

JJar.nau v. Roll. The obligee releaXes to one oblgor ;
the other, in eonfideration of the

/oibearance, undertakes to pay ;
and in an adtion upon the cafe, the raatter was found

fpecially,

 In Wauhford v. tfauiforJ, 1 Sa/k. 299. it was ruled, that if the creditor makes one

of two joint debtors his executor, the debt is extinguiflied at law, and there can

never be any legal remedy againft the other
;
but in Errington and E'vans, 2 Dkkins,

457, Lord 1'burloto, with a due regard^ to the principles of equity and juffice, fiiid,

that whi-re the obligee makes one of the obligors executors, and takes no notice of the bond,

but derifes the refidue of the cftate to others, he was clear it was not an extinguifliment of

the debt, though at law it would be fo, and he decreed accordingly.

Where one of twd joint debtors marries the creditor, or one of two joint creditors marrlej

jte debtor, nothing can be mote obvious, than that in juftice and equity relief Ihould be

g\ym s.^ainft
er for the other in rifpcft of his proportioa.
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ijppHes in equity as well as at law. B<nver v. Siuadlin. i AtiinSi 294.

But the fame rule does not apply in every cafe of a perfonal dif-

charge. For inftancs, if a creditor covenants never to fue a debtor,

this covenant may be pleaded by the debtor by way of difcharge ;

but if two be bound jointly and fcveraliy, and the creditoi covenants

with one of them not to fue him, it has been held, that chat (hall

not be a releafe, but a covenant only ; for the covenant is not a re-

leafe in its nature, but only by conftrudlion, to avoid circuity of

aciion j for where he covenants not to fue one, he has ftill a

remedy, and then it {hall be conllrued as a covenant, and no more.

Fitzgerald v. Trant^ 1 1 Mod. 254. Lacy v. Khinajlo}}^
1 Lord Ray-

mondj 690. 12 Mod, 551 ; and in a late cafe where the creditor

joined in a deed of compofition with the other creditors of one of

two obligors, by a joint and feveral bond, it was accordingly held

that the other obligor could not avail himfelf of this as a releafe.

The laft preceding cafe being cited, Lord Kenyan faid, that to be

fure it removed a.U difficulty on the fubjedl, and was a direct autho-

rity in favour of the plaintiffj he had only been doubting in his own
mind on the ftrlcl: law of the cafe, for that the honefty and juftice

of it were with the plaintiff could not be doubted, and even if the

defendant had fucceeded at law, a court of equity would have given
tlie plaintiff full relief. Dean v. Neivail, 8 T. R. 168.

In another recent cafe, it appeared that Pajhley
and Dennis were

indebted as partners to PoppleweU. That Dennis compounded

,
with his creditors for lox. in the pound, and Popplewell executed

the agreement for the compofition. Afterwards, a commiflion of

bankruptcy iifued agalnfl PaJlAey^ under which Popphnvell was ad-

mitted to prove his debt, and afterwards 'he received the compo-
fition, and a petition was prefented, that the debt might be ex-

punged, in fupport of which, the counfel cited the cafe of Boiver

V. Swadlin^ I Atk. above referred to» On the other fide, it was

faid that without doubt a releafe to one of two joint debtors is a

releafe to both, according to the cafe cited ; but that is upon
technical reafons ; and courts of equity have always lamented the

neceffity of following the law in tliat. It was impoilible to fuppofe

Specially, and Roilt argued, that the debt was not abfolutely difcharged, but only/ai modo,
y\z. ifthe otbfr can have the rsleafe to plead, and b;caufe the .orbearance %*a3 a good cnnfi-

ieraticn. But the Court was of opinion, that the debt was abfoiutely oifcbargcft, and
Ibererore the conhderaion was iofufficient. See Hohart Ret>. 7. c. Parker ^r. Enjoin
Lawrence. In trefpafs againft three they divided on the pleading. Judgment againtt one.
Then he entered a noli

frajtqui agaioft the two others} it vvas held to be no difcharge ro
him againft whom jadgmsnt was had

;
for as to him, the adion was determined by the

judgment, and the others are diyided from tim, and not fubjea to the damages rec verwi

»gaiaft him J but a r.e!i frofe^ui, or nonfuit, before judgment againil one, woiLd difcharge

F3 any
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any intention to difcharge this man upon receiving los. in the

pound from the other. The Lord Chancellor made the order ac-.i

cording to the prayer of the petition. E}f parte Slater, 6 Vef. 146.

This decifion appears to be dire£l:Iy contrary to that in the pre-

ceding cafe of Dean v. Newally and it may be reafonably fuppofedj

that if the Lord Chancellor had been apprifed of a cafe fo imme-

diately applicable, and at the fame time confident with the real

principles of jullice, and with the intention of the parties, he

would have been very willing to have acceded to the authority of

it. In the cafe cited of Bower v. Sivad/in, the obferva'iion, which

is only made obiter, that a releafe to one is a releafe to all in equity,

as well as at law, may be fairly underflood, fub modo, viz. that if a.

perfon by his own a£l relinquiihes a right fo as to render himfelf in-

capable of profeciiting it at law, a court of equity will not interpofe

in his favour ; but I do not find any decided authority, that a court

of equity will carry fuch an a£l beyond its legal operation. It isi

certainly reafonable, that it Ihould interpofe, to prevent fuch an a^t

operating to the prejudice of the joint debtor
; but there is no equi-^

table reafon for carrying its authority further.

Whether the doctrine that a releafe to one of two perfons, who.

cntev into a joint and feveral obligation, enures to the benefit of all,

extends to all kinds of contracts, does not feem to be fully fettled }

and in the cafe of Clayton v. Ktnnajior,, 2 Salk. 574, I^ord Chief

Juftice Tlo/t faid, that the Court did not determine that on a co-

venant where the joint remedy failed, there could not be a feveral

remedy.
There is a very old cafe, that if two receive for me a fum' of

money jointly, and afterwards each of them binds himfelf to ac-»

count for the whole, and afterwards I bring a writ of account

againft them, by divers precipes, and count feverally againft tbem,

as my receivers of the faid fum, my releafe made to one of them

of all debts and accounts (liali be a releafe of the other alfo. 2 £,

3. 40. ^. 2 Rol. Ab. 412. 1 8 Viner, 353.

There are very numerous authorities, that if feveral perfons

commit a joint trefpafs, a releafe to one is a difcharge to all the

Others. Co. Lit. 232. Hob. '66. 1 Rol. 412. 18 Viner, 2$i.
Where one of two joint or joint and feveral obligors only en-

gages as furcty for another, the giving time to the principal is in

equity a difcharge of the furety. Nijbet v. Smith. 2 Brc%vrij Ch. 578,

^es V. Berringtofiy 2 Vef.jun. 540. {a)

A3

(a) In this cafe^ V-oxiLl^ougllnrough faid, that the creditor, by taking nofcc and givine

fitftiaer time to the pticcipal, dots a msterial injury to the furety, wiio has a right, the <]a/

after
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As the acceptor o\ a bill of exchange is the perfon piimarily

)lable, any compofitlon with hini difcharges the indorfers ; and ifhe

jias e^efts of the drawer, it difcharges the drawer lilcewife. Bui

the holder of a bill, accepted by a perfon having no efteds, does not

relinquifli his right againft the drawer, by taking fecurity from the

acceptor, and giving hith time, fixfarte Smithy 5. BrQ. Cha. I. Ex

parte Holderty Cooke's Bankrupt Law.

And it has fince been held, that tlie holder of a bill who took Ae

acceptor of a bill of exchange in execution, and afterwards dif-

charged him from cuftody, upon pnyment of part of the amoimt,

and giving fecurity for the remainder, with a fmall exception,

thereby exonerated the preceding parties. Englijb v. Parley^ 2

Pcf 61.

The report of a former cafe of Hayling v. Mayhull, 2 Bl. I23t>

which appears by the marginal abilraft of it contrary to this de-

cifion, was truly obferved by Lord Eldon, upon examination of

the contents of it, not to be fo. The corollary ncceflarily refultipg

from thefe cafes, is, that a forbearance given to the. perfon who as

between the parties themfelves is chargeable with the debt as prin-

cipal, and whom the credi^r is bound to recognize as fiich, is a

after ttw bond u d«je> to ccme into c^ui:; *, and inHft upon its being' pat in fuit ; the

Creditor r>as liifpeoded th»t tiU the time contained in the notes ions out ; therefore, he b^t

difaUed bimfcifco da t'.ia: ei)ui:y to the I'urety which he has a li^hc to demand. If the

apflicatJoQ w^s proved, it is a duty to comply with it. The creditor has put it oat of his

power to perform bat wbkb the nature of the relation between the furecy and the pfifon

with whom he is bound requires. It is a breach of the obligation, in confcieoce and

hooefty, and it is cot too much to fay of that obligation, in point of law. The Court

cannot try the psufe by enquiring what mifcbicf it might have done, for that would go
Into a vaft v^ty of fp^ulation, upon which ao found piinciple could be built. This

produces n-> i convenience to any one
;

for it oniy amounts to this, ihu there fluU be no

tranfa^ion with the priicipal debtor, wihout acquainting the perfon who h,»s a great

intercft in it. The furety only engages to make good the deficiency, it is the deareil anj

noft erident equity not to carry on jny tranfadion, without the privi.y of him *bo muft

neceflarily have a concern in e»ery tranfadion i»ith the principal debtor. You cannot

keep him bouo4 and u^nfafl his affairs (for they are as much his as your own), without

confutting him. You muft kt him judge, whether he vill give that indulgence contrary
tf the nature of his engagement.

Seealfo the cafe of Law y. Eafi Luiia C«mfa»y, 4 ^tr/. 8x4.. which was in 2 great
oeafure decided upon its paiticular (ircum fiances, but Irom which it may be proper to.

extrad the following ^obferp^tions
of the Mafter of the Rolls :

" It cannot be concluded

tipoa aay principle that prevails wiih regard to principal and forcty, that where the

piincipai has left a fufficient fund in the hands of ihe creditor, and he thinks fit, inftead
•f retaining it in his hands, to pay it back to the principal, the furety can ewer be caUcd
Opbn." «« There is «o doubt that upon a jdnt and fereral bond each obligor is a prin-
cipal at bw ; but a Court of -auirv makes a wide difference betw en principals and fure-
^* ' " ^ here any ad has been dene by the obligee that may injure the

furety, tkf
C»Hn is very glad to lay hold ot it in fayoor of the futeiy."

• But qu^re whether this can be done without an immediaie cffcr of paying whatty
4tlH See QtrnmiJi t, Sttpe, f^^ /. 76.

F 4 difcharge
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difcharge of the others, who are only to be regarded as his fureties
|

but that a difcharge to a perfon, who is in effe£t only liable as -*.

^ furety, does not affect the claim againft the party, who having
alone received the benefit of the contract, is as between the fevera|

debtors finally chargeable as the principal.

In the cafe of Stock v. Ala-wfofiy i Bof. 286, it appeared that the

plaintiff being indebted to the defendant, gave him a bill of ex-

change, which was accepted but not paid when due
•,
the defendant

afterwards agreed with the other creditors of the plaintiff, in ac-

cepting a compofition of eight fhillings in the pound, and afterwards

received the amount of the bill firom the acceptor, confidering him-

felf as a truftee for the plaintiff for all that he fo received above

twelve (hillings in the pound: and it w^as held that he v/as liable to

pay to the plaintiffthe whole money which he had received from the

acceptor. The
principle upon which the Court feems to have pro-

ceeded, was, that the effects of the plaintiff, in the hands of the

acceptor, were to be confidered as a part of the plaintiff's property.

I have, however, feldom met with a cafe which I have confidered

as more difficult to reconcile with the principles of jufhice. After

a debtor has accepted a bill, it is a fallacy to fuppofe that the effedls

in his hands are to be confidered as the effects of the drawer, for

the engagement which is made by the acceptance is, as between the

acceptor and the drawer, tantamount to a payment, and the only

remaining obligation is to fatisfy the bill, the former obligation no

longer fubfifting. The fame effe£l arifes betv/cen the drawer of

the bill and the perfon to whom it is given ; fuch bill, until dif-

honoured, is a payment of the debt j the dire6t obligation which

then fubfifts is that of the acceptor to pay the bill, the drawer being

only fubje£l to an acceffory obligation (in the nature of a furety),

in cafe the acceptor fails in the performance of the principal obli-

gation, and due diligence is exercifed by the holder; but when, from

the non-performance of the principal obligation, the liability of the

furety attaches, there is furely no injuftice in releafing the furety,

upon the acceptance of a partial fatisfattion, without relinquifhing

the right of claiming a fatisfa£lion from the principal, provided the

furety is not thereby prejudiced in his claim againfl the principal; if

the furety (the drawer) paid the whole, he might recover the whole

from the principal (the acceptor), and he has in the like manner a

proportionate right upon the payment of a part; and in cafe the cre-

ditor receives the whole from the principal, he is accountable to the

furety for what he has before received from him- If a creditor re-

ceives a pledge for his debt, there is no inconfiflency in his difcharging

the perfonal refponfibility without relinquifliing the benefit of the

pledge-,
and if fuch difcharge is accompauied with a partial fatisfac-

tion,
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^ion, the pledge continues available for the refidue. It can hardly be

fuppofed to be the a£lual intention of the creditor, in liberating the

furety, to liberate ajfo the principal debtor, or in difcharging the per-

fonal refponlibility, to abandon the pledge which is given for the af-

furance of the fame duty j
for the principle of the Roman law,

that Tumo prxfumitur donargy is not a narrow rule of pofitive infti-

tution, but a natural inference of reafon and juftice, any intention

in oppofition to that principle ought therefore to be diftin£i:ly and

unequivocally exprefled, and the implication of fuch intention can

only arife from the fubtilties of technical reafoning [a). The cafe

afterwards came before the Court qf Chancery, (5 Vef. 300, where

the decifion turned upon principles not immediately applicable to

the prefent difcuflion j both courts feemcd to have entertained the

fuppofition, that if bills were accepted without effects, it would be

unreafonable that the drawer, after having compounded with the

holder, fhould be liable to the acceptor, and taking that for

granted, they infer that there is no difference, if there ara effe6ls,

for that then the difcharging the acceptor from the debt to the

drawer, would amount to the fame thing, and be a prejudice to him,
but I conceive that the holder of a bill is at all times, or at lead

generally, and unlefs affc£l:ed by notice, or other fpecial circum-
-

glances, well founded in regarding the acceptor as having that

charafter which appears upon the face of the inftrument, as the

principal debtor, and that altliough in fome cafes the drawer may be

reforted to as fuch principal, this deviation from the general rule

is always for the benefit, and ought never to operate to the prejudice
of the holder.

In a fubfequent cafe, (fx parte .Giffirdi 6 Vef. 805.) Mar^

Jhall and Haigh being creditors of Bedford
—

Bedfyrdy Niblock

and Burgefsy and Bajlisy joined in a promiffory note as a

collateral fecurity ; Baylis entered into a compofition with his

creditors of 4^. in the pound, in which Mar
jhall and Haigh con-

curred, and gave him a receipt in full ; Bedford and Niblock and

Burgefs became bankrupts ; Bedford pzid 41. in the pound ; Nibloch

and Burgefsy 5/. ; and the petition was prefented on the part of the

affignees of Niblock and Burgefs, praying that the proof upon their

eftate might be expvmged ; and in fupport of the petition, it was

contended, that this
difcharge of Baylis was a difcharge of the

(a) Viewing the cafe as totally unconneaed wj-h all profeflional reafoning, is it pofllble
to imagine, as a manerof faft, that a perfon agreeing to liberate the drawer of a bill of ex-
change upon payment of %s. in the pound, aSually intends at the fame time, and as a
neceflary confequence of fuch agreement, to make him a prefent of the remaining lai.
which may be eventually received from the acceptor, the principal debtor ?—And if It is

impofllble to fuppofe fuch an intention to have adually cxifted, why is it to be prefumed,
from the mere aft of liberating the drawer, that any fuch intention was profefled, and that
the following up a legal right was a deceit and TJoiarion of good faith ?

co-fureties
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CO-fureties Nihioch and Burgefsy m the fame manner as the ciifcharge
of the principal is the difcharge of the furety ; for the furety who
had received the difcharge would be thereby freed from contri-

buting towards what might be afterwards paid by the co-furety.
The decifion of the Lord Cliancellor was, that the petition was at

leaft premature, for that until NiblochznA Burgefs had paid los. \r\

the pound, for which they were liable, as between themfelves and

Baylis, they could have no caufe of complaint. Hi? lordfhip en-

tered in fome degree into the general queftion of the furety being

difcharged by the difcharge of the principal, as proceeding upoii

the ground that otherwife the principal, who would be liable over

to the furety, would not- have the benefit qf his difcharge, an4
referred to the opinion of Lord Thurlonvy that the furety would not

be difcharged, if there was an exprefs referyatlon at the time of the

compofition, for that then the fubfequent demand was aflented to,

in the terms of the contra£l. But this ground does not fully meet

the law upon the fubjecl ; for it is held, as we have feen, that the

furety is abfolutely liberated, not only when the principal is en-

tirely difcharged, but alfo when time is granted to him. Now the

principal would not lofe the ben^:?.! of the contratl with himfelf,

tinlefs the furety were proceeded againft within the yime allowed tQ

the principal ; therefore, the difcharge of the furety is referable to

a more extsnfive principle than that of the mere effc61: of a cir-

cuitous liability, defeating the benefit acquired to the pnticipal. It

feems impoiTible that the laR. cafe can be reconciled with that of

Btocli V. Maivfon^ when reduced to their fundamental principles.

If a difcharge to one of two perfons, who, as between themfelves,

are jointly a ad equally liable, is not an exo:ieration of the other,

except fo far as it a£l:uaily operates to his prejudice ; much lefs

can a difcharge to the furety (the drawer) operate as a difcharge to

the principal (the acceptor) ; and if the acceptor, in the cafe of

Stock and Manvfony was liable to the plaintiff (the drawer) for the

effects in his hands, in confcquence of the tranfadlion between the

plaintiff
and defendant, he could not alfo be liable to the defendant

(the holder) ; and if the acceptor was not liable to the holder, the

difcharge of the i"urety induced the difcharge of the principal ; but

!>ow very far was it going beyond that, when it was held, that the

receipt of part from the furety was a transfer to him of the whole

that was due upon the obligation of the principal : and that what

was only intended to liberate him from an obligation, fliould give

him a claim to property, to which he was not otherwife intitled.

It alfo appears to me very difficult to reconcile, in principle, the

opinion in the cafe ex parte Gifford with that in ck parte Slater be-

fore cited i and if they are irreconcilable, there can be no queftion

as to whieh the real principles ofjuftice would award the preference.
The
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The principles which prevail ift rcfpe^ to the drawer and m-

dorfers, upon a forbearance to the acceptor, arc equally applicable

to a forbearance given to a drawer or indorfer, which operates as a

full difcharge to the fubfequent indorfers, in refpe£l to whom the

other party is to be regarded as a principal debtor.

In the cafe ex parte Smith, i P. W. 237, it appeared that A lent

itaoncy to B and C, on their bond, that B became a bankrupt, and

A took C in execution, and C thereupon paid A 24/. and A coiv

fented to difcharge C out of execution. Upon which it was

objefted that this being an efcape with the confent of the plaintiff,

the obligecj and the debt being in law entire, it was a difcharge

pf the whole debt, and fhould operate as well for the benefit of B
the bankrupt, the other obligor, as of C. But it was anfw^ered, that

the bankruptcy of B, and the affignment of his eftate, were prior

to the execution taken out againft C, and by that affignment A,
the plaintiff, had an interefl in the eftate of B the bankrupt, which

intereft could not be difcharged by A^s takirtg out an execution

afterwards againft C, the other obligor, any more than if two were

bound in a bond to me, and I fhould recover judgment, and take

put an execution againft the goods of one, and afterwards on ob-

taining a judgment, fue out an execution againft the body of the

other, and tlien confent that the latter fhall efcape, this will not

difcharge the execution againft the goods, which was before complet-
ed againft the former obligpr ; and that this was ftill harder doc-

trine in equity. And the Lord Chancellor admitted him to pTOYC

3 moiety of the debt. The reporter fubjoins a query, why he was

jiot admitted for the whole.

There are no cafes, fo far as I am aware, which fumifh any thing

analagous to the dof^rine ftated by Pothier, concerning a releafe o.

folidity, though fometimes fuch a releafe may be very important
and defirable ; as for inftance, when one entire rent ;s charged upon
feveral houfes, the perfon to whom it is due may diftrain upon any
of them for the whole, although as between themfeives each may be

pnly liable for an inconfiderable portion, which
liability materially

diminiflies the rcfpe£ttye and confequently the aggregate value ;

and therefore the releafe of fuch an entire
liability, and an agreement

to accept the particular proportion, is an objeft of great value to the

feveral ppprietors.
With refpedl to a mere perfonal obligation, if a creditor releafcs

pne of feveral joint and feveral debtors of any part of his liability,
it fhould feem a

neceffary confequence of what has been premifed,
in refpeft to a releafe for the whole, that this releafe would be

c<jually available to any of the others.

But die Englijb law would not adopt the Implications of a partial

^aUiarge, under the circumftances ftated by Pothier, and as a gene-
ral
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ral principle, the obligation once CDntra£l:ed can only be defeated

by an adlual performance, or an exprefs releafe.

With regard to the efFeft of an adion being inftituted againft one
for his own individual fliare, and a fubfequent liability in refpe£l
to the fhares of the others, I conceive that a difcuflion would be

in general precluded, by the principle of the E
ngli/h hwy which

will not admit of feveral adions being brought againft the fame

perfon, upon one and the fame obligation.

The fubrogation or ceflion of adHons, is alfo a fyftem to which
the decifions of our own courts have but a very limited analogy.
The following are the principal" cafes fpunded upon a fimilar prin-

ciple. In the cz(<: ex parte Scrip, i Athins, 133, it was faid by Lord

Hardivicke, that where there is a principal and furety, and the

furety pays off the debt, he is entitled to have an afhgnment of the

fecurity, in order to enable him to obtain fatisfaftion for what he

has paid over and above his own (liare ; and in the principal cafe,

upon fuperfedjng the commiffion againft one of three partners,

upon his paying the debts proved, his lordfhip directed that the

feveral creditors who had proved their debts, fhould afFign the

feveral fecurities, given to them by any of the partners, to a^ truftce

in truft, to fecure to the petitioner, and any other of the partner^

fo much money as they fhould refpectively pay, more than their

refpeftive juft portions. In Bower v. SwaiU'wy i Atkins, 23.4. the

obligee of a bond gave a releafe to one of the obligors., and a bill

was brought by the reprefentatives of tlie obligee, and likewife by-

a truftee under the affignment of the bond for payment, and the

defendant infifted by way of plea, that a releafe to one co-obligor-

was a releafe to all, the Lord Chancellor faid there was no doubt,

but that a releafe to one, was a releafe to both in equity, as well as,

at law, but if th^ere was an affignment of the bond in truft for the

benefit of the others precedent to the releafe, though the affign-

ment be with or without confideration, it would be a material

queftion whether the obligee could releafe, or if it could operate

to the benefit of the releafe ; and his Lordfhip direfted the caufe to

Hand over, until it appeared whether the releafe was precedent or

fubfequent to the affignment. In Gammon v. Stone, i VeJ. 339,

the executors of a furety filed a bill, ftating a offer of payment ; and

that the only terms which they infifted on were, that the creditor

{hould affign over the bond to them, with a letter of attorney em-

powering them to ufe his name upon their giving him an indern-

nity which he refufed, and praying that he might receive his money,

and that they might have the bond affigned and liberty to make

ufe of it j the Lord Chancellor was of opinion that the plaintiffs had

norlghttoexpea;
the affignment, and that it was not to be infifted

upon.
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upon, becaufe it was quite ufelefs. In Waffingham v. Sparks^ 2 Vep

569, a furety filed a bill againft the principal and the obligee, that

the obligee might either put the bond in fuit againft the principal,

or aflign over the bond to the plaintiff that tlie plaintiff might do.

it and it was faid bjr
the Mailer of the Rolls that the afljgn-

ment would be of no ufe to the plaintiff ; for if the co-obligor in

the bond was paid off, the principal might take advantage of that,

and plead payment in bar of an a£iion inftituted by the plaintiff,

in the name of the obligee, as it mufl be. {a)

It was formerly doubted whether one of two joint contraftors,

who had paid the whole of the debt could maintain an adlion

againft the other, as for money paid to his ufe ; or whether the

furetv could maintain fuch an action againft his principal for the

whole, or againft another furety for his proportion ; but the right

of fuch a£lions is now perfectly fettled, and they are familiar ia

pradtice.

A fuit in equity might always have been fuftained for this

purpofe.

In a late cafe in the Common Pleas, Lord Eldbn intimated a

doubt whether a diftinclion m.ight not be made, between holding
that an a£lion at law is maintainable in the fimple cafe where there

are but two fureties, or where tlie infolvency of all the fureties

but t^o is admitted, and the infolvency of the principal is ad-

mitted, and holding it to be maintainable in a complicated cafe,

where fuch an infolvency was neither admitted nor proved, and

where the defendant, after a verdi6l againft him at law, may ftill re-

main liable to various fuits in equity with each of his co-fureties,

and where the event of the a6iion cannot deliver him from being
liable to a multiplicity of other fuits, founded upon his chara£ler

as a corfurety. Coivell v. Edwards, 1 Bof. 268.

The general doftrine of contribution was moft ably confidered

by Lord Chief Baron Eyre, in the cafe of Deering v. Lord TFinche/fea,

and others, on the equity fide of the Exchequer, 2 Bof. 270. Sir

Edivard Deering, Lord IFincheifea, and Sir Jchn RcuSy became

bound in three feveral bonds, that Thonias Deering fliould duly
account as receiver of the cuftoms. A fum rather lefs than the

penalty of the refpectlve bonds was levied upon Sir Ed-ward Deer-

ing, who filed a bill againft the other two for contribution, which,
his

lordftiip obferved, was refifted on the ground that there was no
foundation for the demand, in the nature of the contraft between
the parties ; the counfel for the defendants, confidering the title to

contribution, as arifing from contrad expreffed or implied, that

{a) But fee Rtes t.
Berrir.gtirt,fufra, Wri^it v. Smfjtn, 6 VtJ. 734. Beerdmere v.

CrktitHdfii, C$, M. L. i\i,

it
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it was admitted that if
tliey had all joined in one bond, for the

^gS^^E^^^ amount of the feparate penalties in each, there muft have
been contribution, but that this \vas faid to be on the foundatiorf

of contract, implied from their being parties in the fame engage-
ment, and here the parties might be ftrangers to each other, andf

that it was ftated that no man could be called upon to contribute^
who was not a lurety on-the face of the bond to which h'C was call-

ed to contribute. His Lordfliip faid, that the point remained to be

proved, that contribution was founded upon contract. That if a

view was taken of the cafes, it would appear that the bottom of

contribution was a fixed principle of juftice, and was not founded

in contrail i that contract indeed might qualify it, as in Sivainw Hallj

I Ch. Rep. 149. where three were bound for H. in an obiigation,

and agreed, if H. failed, to bear their refpe6live prts. Two prov-
ed infolvent, the third paid the money, and one of the others be-

coming folvent, he wns compelled to pay a third only {a). His-

lordfliip having cited fcvcral cafes and authorities, in refpedl of

the obligation of fcver.i! parties liable to an entire duty, to contri-

bute their refpcclive proportions, and amongfl: the reft Sir William

Harbet's Cafe, T^
Co. ii.b. where many cafes are put of contribution

at common law, and the reafon is, they arc all in qtiali jurcy and a*

the law requires equality, they fhall equally bear the burthen.

This is confidcred as founded inequity \ contrail is not mentioned.

He proceeded as follows :

" In the particular cr.fe of fureties, It is admitted that one furety

may compel another to contribute to the debt for which they are

jointly bound. On what principle j Can it be bccaufe they are joint-

ly bound } What if they are jointly and feveraHy bound ? What
if feverally bound by the fame or different inflruments t In every

one of thofe cafes, fureties have a common intereft, and a common

burthen. They are bound as efFc<Slually, quoad contribution, as

if bound in one inftrument, with this diiference only, that the

fums in each inftrument afcertain the proportions, whereas if

they were all joined in the fame engagement, tlxey
muft all con-

tribute equally.
*< In this cafe Sir E, Deering^ Lord Wlnchelfea^ and Sir John

Rous were all bound, that Thomas Dtering fliould account. At law

all the bonds are forfeited. The balance due might have been fa

large as to take in all tlic bonds, but here the balance happens to

belefs than the penalty of one, which ought to pay ? He on whom
the crown calls, muft pay to the crown

•,
but as between them-

felves they are in aquali jure^ and Ihall contribute. This principle

\a) ViJe Piter v. R'ch, i Ch. Pff). 5 5, cited in a note to Prering v Ifrd WirchelcTf

wl-ers ;v.o out of ihree fureties wvre c mpel!«i to pay in moittJe-, the third being inivlvprt.

is
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Is carried 4I great way, in the cafe" of three or more furetles in a

joint obligation ; one being infoivdnt, the third is obliged to Con-

tribute a full naoiety. This circumftance, and the poffibility of

being made liable to the whole, has probably produced fereral bonds.

But this does not touch tlie principle of contribution, where all

are hound as fureties for the fame perfon.
*« There is an inftance in the civil law of average, where part of

a cargo is thrown overboard to fave the veiTei. Skew Pari. Cafi

^9 Moorf 297. The maxim applied is qui Jcsiiit coinniodum Jtntire

debet et onus. In the cafe of average there is no contra*^: esprefs or

implied, nor any privity in an ordinary fenfe. This (hews that con-

tribution is founded on equality, and cftabhfhed by the law of all

nations.  

** There is no difficulty in afcertaining the proportions in which

the parties ought to contribute ; the penalties of the bonds aficec-

tain the proportions."

In Coivell V. Ed'a^crdsy 2 Bof. 268, already cited, one of fix ftnre-

ties having paid more than his proportion of the debt, brought an

a£i:ion againft another for fo much, as, when added to what he

had already paid, would make up one third of the whole, three of

the other fureties being infclvent. The Court obferved that it might

perhaps now be found too late, to hold that this adiion could not

be maintained at law, thougli neither the infclvency of the prin-

cipals, or of any of the co-fureties were proved ; but that at all

events the plaintiff could not be entitled to recover at law, more

than one-fixth of the whole fum paid.

If a furety, after the bankruptcy of his principal, pays the debt, or

if one of the two partners after the bankruptcy of tlie other pays
the whole, he may bring an aclion to recover the amount of pro-

portion, notwithilanding the bankrupt is difcharged by his certi-

ficate. Wright v. Hunter^ I Ea/ly 20.

But ifa furety at the time of his becoming fuch, takes an exprefs

Security, it is held that the promife ifaiplied by operation of law

does not attach. Touffahit
v. Martwnanty 2 T. R. 100.

The iaft point difcufled by Fotkier, itiz. whether when feveral

perfons are condemned in folido, to pay another a fum of money
on account of an atlion arifing ex deliEloj he who pays the whole
can have an a<3:ion againft the others, received a determination,

though in a very fummary manner, in the cafe of Merrytveathir
V, Nixori) 8 T. R. 1 86, in which a fum of money having been re-

covered againft two defendants, in an aclion for an injury done to a

mill, in which a£lion was included a count in trover for the machine-

ry, one of the defendants, againft whom the whole had been levied,

broueht
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brought at) a£lion agalnft the other for a contribution of a moiety^
as for fo much money paid to his ufe. Mr. Baron Thomfony before

whom the caufe was tried, being of opinion that no contribution

could by law be claimed as between joint wrong-doers, and con-

fequently that this adion upon an implied aiTumpfit, could not be

maintained on the mere ground that the plaintiff had alone paid
the money, which had been recovered againft him and the other

defendant in that action, and a non-fuit having been entered upon this

opinion. Lord 'Kenyon upon an application to fet it afide faid,

there could be no doubt but that the non-fuit was proper j that he

had never before heard of fuch an action having been brought,
where the former recovery was for a tort, Tliat the di{Hn£tion'

was clear between this cafe, and that of a joint judgment againft

feveral defendants, in an a6lion of aflumpfit, and that this decifion

would not affe6l cafes of indemnity^ where one man employed
another to do a£l:s, not unlawful in thcrnfelves, for the purpofe of

aflerting a right j
and the Court refufcd a rule to fhew caufe.

The cafe of Philips v. Biggs, Hardr. 164, was mentioned by
Laiu for the defendant, as the only cafe to be found in the books

in which the point had been raifed j but it did not appear what was

ultimately done upon it.
,

This cafe, fo peremptorily decided as not to be allowed even the

honour of a deliberate confideration, may perhaps be held to have

fettled the law upon the fubje£t, but it mull be a matter of regret

to fee an adjudication fo pofitively made, which is fo manifeftly

contrary to what every man mult feel to be the real principles of

juftice, efpecially when it was not called for by any imperious autho-

rity of law. Nothing can be more obvious than the preference

due to the French law (adopting the principle of equity, which

does not allov/ one of the co-debtors to enjoy at the expence of

another, the liberation from a debt for which they are equally

liable), over the fcrupulous principles of the Roman jurifls, which

did not give the debtor who had paid the whole to have any re-

courfe againft the others. Though the original foundation of the

demand is an injury, by which no man can acquire to himfelf a

right, the obligation arifing from the judgment into which the

caufe of aftion for the injury is converted, has, in every other

refpedt, the character and properties of a debt, and the obligation

of contribution is founded upon the general principles, fo accu-

rately ftated by the Lord Chief Baron Eyre^ in the cafe of Decring

V. Lord Winchelfeay by which all who are equally liable to a com-

mon demand, ought equally to fuftain the burthen of dlfcharg-

ing it.

NUM-
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(Referred to, Vol. I. p. 204.)

On Penal OMigaihtis.

The Chapter of Poihier on penal obKgations, appears to be

wholly referable to cafes in which there is a diftinct and abfclute

agreement, independent of the penalty ; and upon failure of which

the penalty as being merely acceflary, becomes necefTarily void j

the exiftence of fome other agreement, whether valid or otherwifc,

being conftantly affumed.

The cafe of a bond in a given fum of money, with a condition

to vacate the fame upon a certain event, (which in England is a

conmion inftrument,) may in fome refpecls fall under a different

confideration ;• for a failure in the fubjeci of the condition does not

neceffarUy induce an infufficiency in tlie obligation.

We have feen in the Notes to the Chapter on Conditions, tliat

an impoffibility in the condition does not defeat the obligation ; but

in point of law, the engagement is abfolute as if no condition had

been added ; on the other hand, if there is any thing illegal in the

objedi of the contradi, the obligation and condition are equally void.

Where the condition refers to, and is intended to enforce another

agreement, I conceive that the confequences ftated by Pctkiery will

in general apply in this country : where a bond was for the per-

formance of the covenants in a deed, and thefe related to a term

, of years which was held to be void in law, it was urged that the

condition was fingle ; for if the condition refers to a thing which

does not exift, it is the fame as if there was no Condition ; to which

the court inclined ; but afterwards it was held, that as the covenant

and obligation were both for the corroboration of a grant which

was void, they were void alfo. i. Lev. 45. In a cafe which occur-

red a fliort time before, the condition of a bond was to perform
the covenants in an indenture, and the defendant having pleaded

, that there were no covenants in the indenture, the plaintiff had

judgment; becaufe if there were no covenants in the indenture

the obligation was
fingle. i Lev. 3. Tliefe cafes of an obligation

being held fingle, do not occur in modem practice ; and a court
of equity would probably relieve againft the effects of them, ex-

cept fo far as they were intended to inforce a real contra<a, and
were

fully intended to conftitute an adual debt.

A bond with a penalty may in equity be confidered as the evi-

dence of an agreement, and the execution of it enforced according-
VoL. U. G ly ;
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ly ; and therefore in cafCvS where bonds have been given in con-

templation of marriage, by the intended hulband or vi^ife, to the

other, vrhich bonds were confulered as having become void it law by
the marriage, they were regarded as agreements for performance
of the afts fpecified in the condition, and enforced according] y^

See vision v. Pierce, 2. Vcni. 280. Cnrmel v. Buckley 1. P. Wms.

243. Watk'itis v. Watiliis, 2. Atk. 97. Where two perfons bor-

rowed money and gave a joint bond, ir was enforced by Lord Hard"

•m^V/^^ agaiiill the heir of the obligor, who died firft, as if it had

been joint and feveral ; his lordfliip faying, in reference to preced-

ing cafes, that the reafon tlie court had gone upon vt'as that the*

bond was to be confidered as sn agreement in writing, j aird there-

fore though the obligatio>n and
peiralty were gone by the legal de-

mand being gone, yet tlie coiuiition, taking it altogether, was con-

fidered as an agreerfient in that court to pay the money, and an

agreement under hand and feal. Bijhop v. Church, 2 VeJ. 271. And!

where the condition of a bond was in conhderation of a fum of

money, to convey and affure cerfaiit lands, the Mailer of the Rolls

declared, that bonds of this nsture were always confidered in equity

as articles of agreement, and decreed to be fpccifically performed.

Ann Mofely, 39. So Lord Parker {-xvA, in Paris v. Wilfon, 10. Mod^

51 8, that bonds are confidered as evidences of agreementF> and the

obligors held to a fpecific performance, and not allowed to forfeit

the penalty. In Hod/on v. Trevor, 2 Peer Wms. 191. the defen-

dant, On the rftarriage of his daughter, gave a bond ii? the penalty of

5000/. t6 the plaintifF, the intended hufliand, with condition recit-'

mg an agreement, that he Ihould within tlirce months after the

death of Kis (the defendant's), father, fettle one third part of the

eftate that fhould defcend to him, upon the plaintiff for life, with

remainder to the daughter for life, and remainder to the ifiue of the'

marriage, and declaring that the bond iliould be void on makiifg-

fuch fettlement. A large ellate
liaX'ir.g

afterwards dtfecnded, the

plaintiff filed a bill requiring a fettlement of a tliird part, to which

it was objected that he fhould have no more than the penalty of

'^000/; but the Lord Chancellor fnid, that it could be no argu-

ment to fay, that the defendant ougln only to pay the penalty of

5000/. becaufe the agreement was recited in the bond, and fuch

agreement was not to be the weaker, but the ftronger for the pen-

alfy ; and by the f^ime reafon, that had the penalty been higher, and

beyond the value of the third part of the real eftate, in fuch cafe the

defendant would not have been boimd to pay it ; fo now the pen-

alty being beneath the value of a third part of the eftate, the de-

fendant is not bQund to accept it j befides it was ta be a fettlement

for
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for the benefit of the iflue of the marriage, and the payment o£

the 5CO0/. to the hufband would not anfwer the purpofe.

And in another cafe, where, after a parol agreement by the huf-

band's father to fettle lands, he gave a bond in the penalty of 1 200/.

conditioned to pay 600/. if he did not do fo ; Lord Hardiviche

'faid, that the general queftion ^ifhether the party had an election

or option to fctile^the lands agreed in the bonds to be fettled, or

to pay the penalty of 6vol. would depend on the confideration what

^as primarily and originally the intent of the agreement ; whether

it was that the lands (hould be fettled, and this 600/. was only to be

Confidered as a penalty, or further fecurity for it ; or whether it

was agreed and ftipulated, that either the one or the other was to

be the proviGon for the hufband, and iflfiie of the marriage ? His

Lordihip faid, he muft confider the agreement to fettle the lands

as the primary and original agreement ; and that the other was

bnly by way of further fecurity or penalty, (call it what you pleafe,)

and an enforcing the making of the fettlement. Suppofe the agree-

ment w^hich is contained in the condition of the bond (which is a

tommon but inaccurate way of making marriage agreements) had

been in articles, inilead of the condition of a bond, and an exprefs

direciion (a) in the fame words as here, that the hufband, and his -

father, covenanted to fettle thefe lands in fuch a time, or in de-

fault thereof, that they {hould pay 6coA the conftruftion the court

Vould have made, would not be that this gave the hufband or his

father an option to fettle the lands or pay 600/. but they would

fay without hefitation that this was an agreement to fettle the lands,

and that the 600/. ^vas a penalty if they did not fettle within a
certain time, and nothing elfe ; if this would be fo, then there would
be no ground to make a different conftru£lion, when this is con-

tained in the condition of a bond. But on the part of the defen-

dant, a circumllance is made ufe of, and very properly, from that

form of working it up, that if this was a penalty, what occafion

was there for making a farther penalty of 1 200/. ? but on confider*

big the whole, he thought that was barely an inaccuracy in the

forming of tlie agreement, and that no fuch intent or conflruc-

tion would be drawn from it, as was drawn for the defendants

They had made an agreement before marriage to fettle the lands,

(as he muft take it, for it was fo
recited,) and if no fettlement,

that penalty ; they reduce this into a bond ; what ground is there

to fhew they intended this for a fatisfadion ? If indeed it could

be ihewn that no good title could be made, and that the defed of

performance arofe firom inability, that they might hjive in view, but

(«) Qu. decliir«ioa<

G% . not
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not if tlie hufoand or his father had it in their power to make a

fettlcment. Challoner v. Chnllojier, 2 Vef. 528.
In CoUins v. Collins^ 2 Bur. 820. Lord Mafisfichl obferved, that

the conllant courfe of courts of equity was to confidcr the conditions

of the bond, as the agreement of the party •,
and in Mackivorih v.

Thomas^ 5 Vef. 329, Lord Loughhorough faid, that there was no'

doubt of that propofition ; but in the fame cafe, where the arrears

of an annuity exceeded the penalty of the bond given for its fe-

curity, he held that the bond could not, in the adminiftration of

legal afl'ets, be allowed to ranli as a fpecialty beyond the amount of

the penalty; which dillinftion "was certainly juft, and accordant

witli the corrcft principles of equity. The Court will not cramp a

fccurity, fo as to defeat or curtail the operation of the fubflantial

agreement of the parties ; and in furtherance of the agreement will

relieve them againll the legal ifriiflnefs, refulting from the formality

of the agreement, but will not extend the mere legal advantage

avifing from fuch technical formality beyond its own limits, to the

prejudice of otlaer intcvefts equally entitled to prote6lion, as being

equally foumled upon the general intention of the contracting

parties ; which general intention is theonly principle upon which

.1 court of equity can carry the fubflantial effe£t of a legal inftru-

incnt bevond its legal operation.

'I he author of the Treat
ife of Equity, fpeaking upon this fubje£l:,

obfcrveSj that tlicugh formerly courts of equity thought that where

u bond was given to perform any agreement, the obligor had his

eleftion either to do tlie thing, or pay the money, and that the

obligee having chofen Ills fccurity, ought to be left to it-; yet now

they confu'er the penalty only as a collateral guard to the agreement,

wliich ftili remains the fame, and unimpeached by the parties, pro-

viding a furtlier remedy at law for the performance, and, therefore,

proper to be executed in that court ; for it would be hard, that en-

larging a pcvfon's fccurity at law {liould make him in a worfe con-

dition in equity than if lie had taken none at all ; nor can it ever be

intended, that a bond added only to enforce the performance, fhould

weaken the lien of the agreement. And his learned annotator, Mr.

For.blanquej fubjoins, that as courts of equity will interpofe to re-

ilrain the recovery of the penalty, the principles of equal juftice

require that they fliould enforce the fpecific performance of the a£t

agreed to be done, or redrain from doing that which was agreed

not to be done. And upon this principle, wherever the primary

object of the agreements be the fecuring the fpecific fubje£l of the

ct)vcnant, tlie party covenanting is not entitled to ele£l: whether he

•\\\\\ perform his covenant, or pay the m^ney. Upon the concluding

ubilrvations of the autlior, he remarks,' that it may be laid down as

2 a ecnerai
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a general rule, that the agreement of the parties, if expiefs, ought

rot to be affe£led'by tlie talcing a collateral fecurity, intended merely

to fecure the performance of fuch agreement; but if the agreement

be merely implied, as that the vendor fliail have a lien upon the

eftate, until his purchafe money be paid, the taking of a bond, or

other fecurity, for the purchafe money, might reafouably lead to

the conclufion, that the vendor trufted to fuch fecurity, and that

the property of the ellate was intended to be abfolutely veiled in

tlie vendee. B.i. f. 3. § 2. Tliis line of dillinction is confirmed

(independently of the authorities cited by Mr. Fonhlauque) by the

cafe of Tou'iJJant
v. Martinanty 2 T. R. loo. A furety took a bond

from his principd to pay the money, for which he vras engaged,

and the principal having become bankrupt, and obtained his cer-

tificate, the furety was not allowed to maintain the common adlion

for money paid to the ufe of the principal, upon a payment fub-

fequent to the bankruptcy. Mr. Jullice Biiller faid, that the law

raifed a promife againft the principal, becaufe there was no fecurity

given by the party; but if the party choofe to take a fecurity,

there is no occafion for the law to raife a promife. Promifes in law

only exift where there is no exprefs llipulation between the parties.

In the prefent cafe, the plaintifTs have taken a
fecurity, therefore,

they mud refort to that fecurity.

The effecl of penal obligations is, according to the jurifprudence

of this country, circumfcribed witliin much narrov/er limits than

their literal import. With refpei^ to the interpofition of courts oi^

equity, I^rd Thurlow dated, in tlie cafe of Sloman v. Waliery I Bro.

418. that the rule that where a penalty is inferted merely to fecure

the enjoyment of a collateral obje<9:, tlie enjoyment of the objc£t
is conCdered as the principal intent of tlie deed, and the {>enalty

only as accefhonal, and therefore, only to fecure the damage ijeaily

incurred, was too (Irongly eftabliflied in equity to be Ihaken, In

the particular cafe, it was agreed that a partnerlhip fliould be con-

du£led entirely by one of the partners ; but that the other Oiould have

tlie enjoyment of a particular room, whenever he tliought proper ;

and a bond being given to enforce the agreement, his lordfhip feems

toJiave been of opinion, that the cafe was witliin the rule, as he
continued the injunction to tlie hearing. The following are fome
of the cafes which had previoufly been decided upon this fubject :

Sale, gave a bond to Rylatid in 10!. not to difparage his trade, and
afterwards feeing a cuftomer of Ry/and's cheapening a parcel o£

flounders, he faid to him, "Why would you buy of Rylafid ? thofe

fifli (link. Ryland put the bond in fuit, and had a verditt. And
it was held, that equity would not relieve, becaufe of the fmallnefs

of the fum; but the Lord Keeper faid, it would be otiierwife,

G 3 were
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were the penalty greater, as loo/. or upwards, i Cbam. 183. 1 £f,
4b. 91,

On the fale of an eftate, it was agreed that the purchafer (hould

retahi 400/. for two years, without intereft ; and if the wife of the

feller in that time releafed her dower, he was to pay the 400/. 0%

elfe retain it abfolutely. The feller having died, his widow did not

releafe her dower, but brought a writ of dower, and died before

the recovery of- it. A bill was filed for the 400/. becaufe it was

"but in the nature of the penalty to fecure againfl the dower, which

was then at an end, and the purqhafcr was fecured as well as if fhe

had releafed yrithin the two years, or after the two years had ex-

pired ; in which cafe, as it was faid, the court would certainly

have relieved. On the other fide, it was faid, that this was not
ir^

the nature of the penalty, but the term qf the agreement, and the

meafure of the fatisfa'Slion for the contingent incupibrance of

dower; and that the court would not have relieved on her releafci

much lefs when fhe was fo far from veleafing that {he brought her

writ of dower, and if flie had recovered it, and lived feveral years,

the purchafer could hive had only the 400/. i-.nd as he run the ha*

2;ard of her living, he ought to have the advanuge of her dying ^

and of this opinion was the liOrd Chancellor, and decreed accord-

ingly. Small y. Lord Fitziui/Iiam. J*rcc. Chan. 102.

in Aylet v. Dodd^ 2 Ath'ms, 328. and feveral other cafes, it was

laid dov/n by Lord Hardiviche^ that where there is a claufe- of »!?-.

mine posna in a leafe to a tenant, to prt'vent his breaking up and

ploughing old pafture ground, the intention is to give the landlord

fome compenfation for the damage he has fuilaincd, and therefore,

in that cafe, the whole nomine peetits Ihnil be paid. And in
Rolfe,

V. Peterfon. 6 Brotun^ P. C. 460 (2d vol. 436. lafl edit.) the tenant

covenanted, that in cafe any pirt of the premiffs, that had not heei;i

in tillage within twenty years, Ihould be converted into
tiliagc, he

would, for the remainder of the term, pay the fuithcr yearly rent

of 5/. for every acre fo converted ; the tenant having converted into

tillage a parcel of land before covered with furze, and an a<Slion

being brought againfl him for thi«, and other bi-eachcs of covenant,

and 300/. damages being recovered upon a judgment by default,

Lord Camden directed an ifllie quantum damntficatus^ ordering that

the damages upon each breach of covenant fhould be found fepa-

rately. Upon appeal to the Houfe of Lords, in oppofition to the

argument, that the damages were increafed to fo high a fum by
means of the covenant to pay the increafed rent, which was to be

confidcred as a penalty, and that the court of equity could relieve

agiiinfl it, it was faid that this was not a penalty, but a liquidated

i.it:sfaftion, fixed and agreed upon between tlie parties, and was

refer\'ed
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teferved as 3n additional rent ; whereas a penalty Is a forfeiture for

the better enforcing a proJiibition, or a fecurity for the doing fome

collateral a<ft. On the other fide, it was faid that thefe rigorous

covenants, though fecniingly made for the prefer\'ation of eftates,

^re in eflFecl a nev mode of raifing rents, mere oppreflive than the

proceeding by ejeftment, and are not in the nature of a contract,

but of a penalty of viudiclive damages ; and therefore, ought to

receive no countenauce in equity, as the penalty thereby referred

frequently exceeds the value of the inheritance. But the decree

was reverfed,

A leafe for lives was made at the yearly renj of 125/. with a

elaufe, that if the tenant and his heirg, v.ith all their family, did not

five on the premiies during the continuance of the leafe, the rent

fiiould be raifed to 150/. An a«io:i at law ha viii^ been commenced

upon this elaufe, the Court of Exchequer in Ireland granted an in*

'\uxx6L\on ; upon appeal to the Houfe of Lords it was argued in fup-»

port of tlie decree, that the covenant being inferted only for the

fake of improvement, and to fecure the rent reftrved, the fame had

been fubftantially performed, and the defig:i thereof anfwered; for

it was admitted, that the lands were kept wdl Hocked with more

than fufficlent to anfwer the rent ; but the decree was reverfed. Peu"

fonhy T. AdamSi 6 Br. P. C 407. (laft edit. 2 vol. 43 1
.)

In Roy V. Duke of Beaufort, Z Athir.Sy 190. the plaintiff and his

fon, while the fon M'as in cuftody on tlie information of the duke*$

gamekeeper, for carrying a gun, gave a bond, that tlie fon fliould

not commit any trefpafs in the duke's royalties, by ftiootmg, hunt«

ing, fifliing, &c. unlefs with the licence of the gamekeeper, or m
company witli a qualified peribn. The fon having caught twQ
flounders with an angling-rod, in company with two fervants of the

duke, one of whom (a brothers-in-law of the gamekeeper) invited

him to go angling wjili them 5 the bond was put in fuit, and a ver-.

A\Qi obtained on the evidence of thefe fervants, for the penalty,

which, with 40/. for colls, the plaintiff (his fon being dead) was

pbliged to pay. Upon a bill filed by him for relief, the following

quefUons were made: ift. Whether the bond w^g obtained by op-

preffion and impofition? 2d, "Whether it (hould be only confidered

as a
fecurity that the fon fhouPd not poach for the future ? 3d, Whe-

ther an ill ufe had been made of the bondi Lord Hardnuickey up6n
the firft queilion, exprefled his opinion in favour of the bond, and

in the courfe of it, obferved, in anfwer to an argurnent that the pe-

nalty was exceflive, that to be fure the penalty was a large one , but

he did not know that courts of equity, where bonds have been en-

tered into voluntarily, have ever gone fo far as to take Into their con-

fideration the
greatiaefs

or the fmallnefs of the penalty : he Ihould be

G 4 extremely
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extremely cautious how he gave an opinion that would fet afide fucA

bonds, which, if rightly ufed, might be of great fervice in the pre-»

fcrvation of thg game, and an equal benefit to the obligors them-

felves, by taking them out of an idle coiirfe of life, which poaching

naturally leads them into. As to the head of fecurity, he faid, that

it was moft abfurd, to think that bonds of this kind were intended

inerely as a fecurity, and that nothing was to be recovered upon
thtm. He was of opinion, that when thefe kinds of bonds were

given by way of flated damages between the parties, it was unrea-

fonable-to imagine, that they could only be intended as a bare fe-

curity that the obligor fhould pot offend for the future. " Was this

the cafe (he faid) in what refpeft is a gentleman, who has taken

fuch a bond, in a better condition than he was before, if, after he

iias obtained judgment at law, a- cotirt of equity will give him no

other fatisfaftion than the bare value of the price of the game that

is killed. Upon the third point, he obferved, that from the year

1729, when the bond was given, no evidence was offered of the

fon poaching until 1733 (a) ; and after killing thefe flounders, it

refts two years, and no action is brought (b) ; afterwards, the plain-.

tiff in equity was a witnefs againfl the two fervants for a riot, and

they were convifted chiefly on his evidence. It is a very material

circumllance, that the fon had a licence (c), or at leaft an encou-

ragement, to fifh, by being in company with two of the duke's

fervants (d) (one of whom was brother-in-law to the gamekeeper)

(e). It frequently happens, that 'there may be a juft caufe of

action, yet the real motives may be very unjufl, which a court of

equity will always take into their confideration, though they cannot

at law pay any regard to it {f) . It appears, that the ganqiekeeper,

whQ

(<2) Would not fuch evidence have been irrelevant ? Aiklm does not ftate the proceed-

ings at la%v, but frim the nature cf the thing, there mud have been a plea, alleging that

the fon had not trefpaffed contrary to the condition of the bond, to which the replication

inuft have anfwered, with ftatlng a particular trefpafs ;
to have flated more trefpaffes than

one, would have been bdd, as being muUifaiious, except as to the effedlof the ftatute of

William, which had not at that time been applied to fuch bonds as thefe, and which is not

at a!i adverted to
j
and as one o ,Iy waa alleged, one cnly could be proved. If the fon the

rii nue after giving the bond ha J Ihot a partridge before the duke's face, would not this

have been a breach againtt the full intention of the bond ? But what diftincTtion can rea-

fdoably be made, as a matter of leg?.) enquiry, between one time and another, when there is

no dirtinflion by the contradl itfelf ?

[b) If a right of aftion once attached, in how fliort a fpace of time was it requifite that

the adlion fliould be brought, fo as it was iiot baired by any ftatute of limitations ?

{c) This is quite out cf the queftion.
^

{d) Can a man's legal right be prejudiced by his fetvant having, without his authority,

concuired in the violation of it ?

(<•;
What difference docs this make ?

(/) 'I'his appears to be a moft dangerous do^iine. Where a man has a legal rlijht,

tlie motives which induce him to cxercife that tight, or to foibear from the cxeicife of it,

jnuft ,
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who had die authority of the duke, who has been a wltnefs to the

tranfadion of the bond (a), gave a licence, or at lead an encou-

ragement {h)y to this fifhing, which, as it was with an angling rod

only^ cannot be called poaching, nor was it ever fo efteemed (c).

In fuch a tra6l of time as two years, it is impofiible to fuppofe that

the gamekeeper could be ignorant of this fifliing, efpecially as his

own brother-in-law was in tlie company {d).

**
According to the condition of tliis bond, the plaintiff could not

be relieved at law, becaufe his fon could not fifli without exprefs

leave from the gamekeeper, or In prefence of a qualified perfon, fo

that if the Duke of Beaufort himfelf {e) had given leave, there muft

at law have been a verdift, becaufe it is not within the^ esprels

terms of the condition of the bond. -e « r,
, :^

** Now when a man has made this moderate ufe of his liberty {f)
 

of fiflung, and manifeftly appears to have had leave, it would be

hard not to relieve againft the penalty recovered upon this bond at

law."

. The third point in the preceding cafe, though not immediately
referable to the courfe of the prefent dlfcuffion. Is Inferted to (hew

the real ground upon which the cafe was determined j a ground

jhat appears to me to be in every refpedi untenable, and which I

muft reft with himfelf. It be forbears the exerciie of ir, the darauon of fuch foibsarance

Is alfo a matter of difcretion, uati! the law has allowed it to optrate as a bar. If a Senti-

ment of perfonal difapprobation is a fuificient warrant for a court of equity to defeat tlis

exercife of a legal right, the difcretlon afi'amcd under this pretence will be fo illimitable, as

toeradicate all the principles ofjuddical certainty. If up to and at the time of the piaiatifiT

gifing evidence againft the fervants (who by the bye probably did not, until that time, di-

vulge the circumflance), the duke had a right of adion which a court of equity woald not

controul him in the exercif: of, that right could not be defeated by fuch a circuinflaiKe

taking place.

{a) What then?
*

{b) Gare a licence, that Is, did not g"ve a licence, but gave an encouragement; tb«

meaning of which does not appear, except as it may be inferred from what follows, that he

probably would ; therefore, that he adually did know of the circumftacce within two yeat»
afterwards.

(f ) The word poachinj does not occur in the condition of the bond
; but If he (hall

trtjpaji byffiing, the obligation (hall be b force. The aS againil ftealing fifh is held to

,
extend to angling.

{d) Is there any prefamption juris et iejurt, that a man is cognisant of e»ery ad
done in the prefence of all his brothcrt-in.law ; and to wLat further degrees of relatlonihip
is the principle to be carried ?

(f ) Here another principle would apply a, prercnt a perfim taking adTantage of a penalty
Jccurred by his own ad or content ; but that ii a principle totally idapplicable to the pre-
fent queftion. The con.-lit:on miglt have been made general, without bcluding an ex-

ception of the confent of the gamekeeper. When a particular exception is introduced, re-

feraole to one cafe, it is not the province of courts of juliicc to create a more ex'.enfive

exception not contemplated by the co.-itraQing pardes.

(/) What iibcrty -> What leave ? He either had leave from the gamekeeper, or he hid
not. If he had, it was a defence at law, but the whole cafe affume* tha: he bad not, aa4
that the bond was legally forfeited.

have
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have commented upon in the notes with n freedom which may
perhaps

be regarded as arrogance, but which I mud always aflert

as the privilege of u writer, who wiflies to extend his enquiries

beyond the mere collediou of authorities, and to inveftigate the

principles of his fubje£l («),

Upon the fecond point, I conceive the opinion of the eminent

magiftrate to be founded upon the mod corred principles of juri-

dical reafon
•,
and I am perfuaded, that if thefe pi-inciples had been

more extenfively a£led upon than they have been, the true obje£l of

penal obligations would have been more
efFe<^ually promoted. If

the penalties had been allowed to operate really in terrorem., bv being

a<£lually levied, M^hen legally incurred, agreements would be more

faithfully performed, from a terror of the confequ.nices of their in-

fra<Sliun ; but the fcarecrow docSlrine of penalties being ftipulated,

merely in terrorern, whilft they are known to have no efficient power,
is little more than a triiiing

with language. No penal' y is requifite

to render a perfon liable to the damages which may be proved to

have arifen from the i}on-performance of his agreements, but by ^

real liability to an adlual penalty, fuch non-performance vr'iW com-

monly be prevented.

In the following cafe, a bond was given by the plaintiff to the

defendant, who was a hair-merchant, as a fecurity for his fervice

and behaviour in Flanders, as an agent for the defendant in buying
hair there ; the plaintiff was to ftay abroad till a certain feafon,

and as a fecurity for his performance of the agreement he depofi-

ted I go/, in the hands of the defendant. The plaintiff bought but

5/. worth of hair for the defendant, and returned to England before

the time agreed between them ; and brought a bill for 50/, agreed

to be paid for his trouble, and alfo for the depofit. It was infilled

for the defendant, that tliis was a breach of the plaintiff's duty, and

a forfeiture of the bond, and that the defendant had a right to re-.

tain the 100/. in fatisfa£|:ion of the penalty, apd that the Caurt would

{a) The general doflrioe of preventing an ill ufe heing made of a bond is properly ap-

plicable to a fubjeft of a rtiffcren: natuie, and is principally Infianced in the cafe of general

bonds of refignaiior), which, when thc-y were allowed to be valid in pojnt of law, were pre-

sented by courts of equity frooi being made the cover of fimony ; and, in any other cafe,

a court would prevent a legal contract from being ufed as the engine of aa illegal putpofe.

That J-<^rd Hardivickt (hould, from a fentiment of difapprobation of the conduct of the

Duke ot Beaufcrt, have reforted to fuch reafoning as ha- been ftated, would feem a cautioa

againft looking in legal proceedings ar any otiicrobjeft than the true legal grounds of judicial

determination. An objeflion which might have deferyed fome attention in thp principal

cafe, "vix- that the contract was repugnant to a principle of law, inafmuch as it wag

made by way of compofition for dropping a criminal profecution, was not tmie a point in the

cafe (except as connefted with the adventitiot^s circumftance of opprefllon). The decifioni

ir. fubfequent cafes would gl«e confidcrable weig5»t w fuch an objeftion, if the queftion

ih.u'id hereafifT arife,

not
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not relieve againft it, for it was the Hated damages between the

parties, and the counfel cited the above cafe of the Duke of Beatt'

forty and likewife compared it to the cafe of nomine poena in leafes.

The Lord Chancellor faid, he could not decree this penalty, be-

|caufe it was a bond for fcrvices only, and different from the cafes

of a nomine pxns in leafes, to prevent a tenant from ploughing, be-

paufe that was ftated damages between the parties. Nor wa&

it like the cafe of bonds given as a fecurity not to defraud the re-

venue, becaufe there, where a perfon is guilty of a breach, it was ,

Confidered as a prime, and the Court of Chancery would not relieve

for that reafon. Here he could not decree the penalty, but muft

decree an aft ion at law, upon a quantum dammfcatus y to try how far

the defendant had been damnified by the plaintiff^s non-pcrformancp

of his fervice. Benfon v. Gib/on, 3. Atk. 395. {a)

In the cafe of Hardy v. Martin, i. Bro. c. 418. n. one partner, on

retiring from bufmefs, gave a bond of 600/. to tlie other, not to

carry on the famebufmefs within certain limits 5 and after a verdi£fc

at law for the penalty, the Court of Chancery granted an injunc-

tion to flay execution, and diredled an ifllie to take an account of

(the damage aftually fuftained.

la cafe of a penalty for non-performance of covenants, or agree-

pients, the Courts of Equity, in like manner, exercifed a jurlfdidlion

of rcftraining the recovery, to the amount of damage aflefled by a

jury. At common law, the rules of pleading, which require iflues

to be taken upon a fmgle point in general, confined the plaintiflFto

ftate a ^ngle breach of tl. i agreement, for the performance of

which the penalty was ftipulated ^ but this reftri£iion did not exift

in cafes where the breach of the agreement was ftated in the de-

claration, in which the plaintiff may allege his complaint as ex-

tenfively a$ he fjnds convenient.

(*) There feems to be an inaccuracy in the phraie dwt the court could not dscree the

penalty, becaufe that expreiHon would be rather applicable to a Aiit by the obligee to en-

lorce the
penalty^ than to one by the obligor to be relieved from it ; but this inaccuracy is

more probably imputable to the reporter than to the Lord Chancellor j as to the propriety

of the dec'lion, though there is not a fioiitatity of circomftances to the cafes mentioned,

there does not appear to be
anjf neceifary oppofitian of principle ; and it is impoOible to

fuppofe that the intention of the employer, in requiring the depofit, was any other than that

It flioutd be retained in cafe of the agent's infiradion of his duty. In thefe cafes the iojary
which can be manifeited by evidence t4 a jury, is alnaoft oeceiTarily much Icfs than that

which is aflually experienced by the party.
When the courts adopted the principle aliove cited, that if a penalty is merely Inferted

to feciirethe enjoyment of a collateral objeft, the enjoyment of the objeS is confidered

aj the principal effed of the deed
j

if they had gone on to afl? themfelves. How thu tXitdt

would be moft fully obtained ? they woul^ have probably found the anfwer to be, an en-

fbrcemeot of the penalty when that enjoyment was wilfully withheld.

The diftinft enunciation of theahove principle in the cafe of Sltman «f. fFslier, inducei

me to mention that cafe before the others upoa the fame (ubjcd, which arc anterior to it

ia point of time«
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By Stat. 8. & 9. W. c. 1 1, it is enafted, that in all actions in any
court of. record, upon any bond, or any penal fum, for non-per-
formatice of any covenants or agreements, contained in any inden-

ture, deed, or writing, the plaintiff may aflign as many breaches as

he thinks fit, and the jury fliall aflefs damages upon fuch breaches

as the plaintiff fliall prove to have been broken; and if judgment
{hall be given for the plaintiff on demurrer^ or confeflion, or by nil

dicitJ the plaintiffmay fugged upon the roll as many breaches as he

Ihall think fit, upon which a writ fliall iffue to the fheriff to fum-

mon a jury before the juftices of aflize, to enquire- of the truth of

thofe breaches, and to affefs the damages ; and upon payment of

fuch damages with the cofts, execution fliall be llayed ; but -the

judgment fliall remain as a fecurity, to anfwcr for any damages to

be afterwards fuftained by any future breach.

The natural conftruction of this a£l does not feem to apply to

bonds, with a condition to do or not to do any given a£l, without

there being any other diftincSt agreement, that fuch a£l fliall be

done ; but in Collins v. Collins, 2 Bur. 824. above cited, where

the condition of a bond was that the defendant fhould pay an an*

nuity to the plaintiff, and fhould alfo maintain him. Lord Mans*-

field faid,
" This is an agreement between the parties, and an agree-

ment in writing ; the condition of the bond is an agreement in

writing, and people have frequently gone into courts of equity

upon conditions of bonds as being agrA;ments in writing, to have

a fpecific performance." I cannot help thinking that there is more

ingenuity than folidity in this reafoning j for though in equity the

condition of a bond is regarded as evidence of an agreement, that

the a£l referred to fliall be done, fuch conditions are not regard-

ed as agreements at law, and cannot be declared upon as fuch ; and

where there was another fubjeil to which the words of the flatute

were naturally applicable, it would have been as well to avoid ex-

tending the operation of it to a cafe, that does not naturally pre-

fent itfclf to the mind, as beir.g in the view of the legiflature, and

to which the words can only be applied by a forced and foreign

conftru£lion. It is however fettled in conformity with the above

opinion, that the flatute extends to all bonds for the performance of

;^ny condition, Walcot v. Goulditig, 8. T. R. \ 24.

It is now alfo fettled that the act is compulfory [a) , and that the

plaintiff
is not at liberty to proceed for the penalty as at common

law, although there have been decifions, and there feems to have

been a tacit pradlice
 the other way {b) , Drage v. Brandy 2 Wilf.

{a) For the method of proceeding on the ftatute, ktJViUiamt' Notes , Gainsford,\.

Criffiih, I Saund. 58. Roberts v. MarrHt, Z Sound. 787.

{b) See Bird V. Randall, poft.

J/ /*
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^jT^GooJiL'ffi V. Croivle, Couf. 357. HarJy v. Bern, 5. f. R. 6^6.

In the laft cafe. Lord Kenyorty and Mr. Juftice Buller^ certified their

opinion in writing to the Lord Chancellor, upon a writ of error from

a judgment of the Exchequer i they dated that it was apparent to

them, that the law was made in favour of defendants, and was high-

ly remedial, calculated to give plaintiffs relief up to the extent of

the damage fuftained,, and to ptotedl defendants againft the pay-

ment of further fums then what was in confcience due, and alfo

to take away the necefTity of proceedings in equity, to obtain re-

lief againft an unconfcientious demand of the whole penalty, in

cafes where fmall damages only had accrued [a). See alfo Roles

V. Rofe-ivelly 5. T. R. 540.

But there are cafes where the penalty ftip.ulated by the parties,

can be the only true and proper meafure of juftice j and though
there is a technical diitinclion between a penalty and ftated da-

mages, to which I am about to proceed, I think it would be in

general proper to regard the penalty as ftated damages, unlefs there

is fome particular reafon in the nature of the contract to the con-

trary. Many times engagements are entered into upon confidera-

tions, wholly arifing out of the perfonal feelings of the parties.

The perfon making fuch engagement of courfe afts under an ade-

quate inducement, and the perfon who has given that inducement

ought not to be deprived of the full fecurity of an objetl:, the per-

fonal importance of which can only be juftly appreciated by him-

felf. On the other hand where a bond is evidently a mere bond

of indemnity from pecuniary lofs, the extent of the lofs is the ex-

tent of the damages. In maiiy cafes, the actual damage which

could be brought under the contemplation of a jury muft be as

nothing ; and if the nominal fum awarded in fuch cafes, was the

only confequence that could attach upon a perfon violating his en-

gagement, the ianctlon provided with a view to its real and

efficient fecurity would be wholly fruftrated.- I jQiall have an op-

portunity prefently of referring more conveniently to a cafe in which
this fentimept was judicially adopted. ^

In all the cafes above mentioned, where it was held tliat equity
could not relieve againft the fum agreed upon by the parties, I

{a) The aft is penned in a mod carelefs masner, but I think that this is evidently the

true conltrudlton of it
uj)Cii the point in <jueftion, and that the adl is compuifory upon the

plaintiff as to affignirg fome breach, but was dilcretionary merely as to the number of

bleaches. In any other point of Tiew theie would be a manifdl abfuroity, in providing that

the plaintiff might aJFign a many breaches as he pleafed, upon judgment on demurrer

&c. and damages &cu d be afftflcd, !:c. tor before that time he might Cake his judgment
and execution for the whole penalty, without afligning any breach at aJl

;
and giving himv

an option to aiugn a breach t^ enable him to recover a part of the penalty, inftead of tak-

ing ihe whole without having rccourft to that piocscijng, would not be productive of any
.^lUnilvr priftlc j! cc.-iV^uesce.

conceive
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conceive it may be taken for granted, that the fum ftipulated to be

paid is the only proper mcafure for the decifion of the jury •,
and

whether the form of the tranfadion is held to be a penalty or

ftipulated damages, (the line of difcrimination between which is^

not very accurately marked,) the fum fo agreed is the amount whicK -

ought to be recovered.

In the cafe of Lotve v. Peersy 4 Burr. 22^5, the defendant pro-
mifed the plaintiff, that he would not marry any perfon befides her-

felf, and that if he did, would pay her (the plaintiff) 1000/. (a) at

the end of three months. Lord Mansfield^ after ftating the proceed^

ings.in the caufe, faid, that the jury had given 1000/. damages ;

and by law, and in juftice, the defendant ought to pay the 1000/.

Money is the meafure of value. Therefore what elfe could the

jury find but this loco/. (unlefs they had alfo given interfeft after the

three months). This is not an aftion brought againft him for not

marrying her, or for his marrying any one elfe ; the non-payment
of the 1000/. is the ground of the a<Slion, The money was pay-
able on a contingency, and the contingency has happened, there-

fore it ought to be paid. There is a difference between covenants

in general, and covenants fecured by a penalty or forfeiture. In

the latter cafe the obligee has his election. He may either bring an

aflion of debt for the penalty, and recox'er the penalty, after which

recovery of the penalty he cannot refort to the covenant, becaufd

the penalty is to be a fatisfadlion for the whole ; or, if he does not

choofe to go for the penalty, he may proceed upon the penalty, and

recover more or lefs than the penalty, tot'ies quoiies. And upon this

diftinftion they proceed in courts of equity. They will relieve
-^

againft a penalty upon a compenfation •,
but where the covenant

is to pay a particular liquidated fum, a court of equity cannot make

a new covenant for a man ; nor is there any room for compen-*

fation or relief, as in leafes containing a covenant againft plough-

ing up a meadow : if the covenant be not to plough, and there be

a penalty, a court of equity will relieve againft the penalty, or luili

even gofurther than that^ to preferve the fubftance of the agreement •,

but if it is worded, to pay 5/. an acre, for every one ploughed up,

there is no alternative, no relief againft it, no room for compenfa-

tion j it is the fubftance of the agreements Here the fpecified fum

of 1000/. is found in damages {b) \ it is the particular liquidated

(<) Thepromife was held to be void, but the amount whieh ought to be recovered, fup-

poiing it to be good, was previoufly difcufTed, which perhaps wii neceOary in regard to the

queftion of cofls.

(A) Kls Lordflilp at the trial direfted the j«ry to find for the pla'mtifF with lo&ol. da-

mages, iftbty tbeught
tht dttd a gotd ant. Ttiti laft, by the bye, was rtther an odd point to

-leave to* jur^t

fun»
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fum fixed and agreed upon between the parties, and is therefore

the proper quantum of the damages. It is clear that where the

precife fum is not the effence of the agreement, the quantum of the

damages may be afleflid by the jury; but where the precife fum is

fixed and agreed upon between the parties, that very fum is the

afcertained damage, and the jury are confined to it.—And the

other judges gave their opinions to the fame efFetl.

Where perfons contracting for the iron-work of a building,

agreed to perform it in fix weeks, and to pay lo/. a-week after-

Wards until it was done, and gave a bond in a penalty for the per-

iformance, it was held that the i o/. a-week was in the nature of

liquidated damages ;
and it was faid by Mr. Juftice AJIohurJl^ that the

objeft of the parties in naming this fum, was to prevent any alter-

cation coYicerning the quantum of damages, which might have been

fullained by the non-performance of the contract. It would have

been difficult for a jury to have afcertained what damages had

feally been fuffered by tlie breach of the agreement ; fo that it was

a cafe of ftipulated damages, and was not to be confidered as a

penalty. Mr. Juftice BttUer faid, that when there is a penalty in

the bond, it was ftrange that the fum mentioned in the condition

fhouKl be called a penalty \ he did not know that there could be

an equitable and a legal penalty j but that was as ftrongly a cafe

of liquidated damages as could pofiible exift, and was like the cafe

of demurrage. In either cafe it is impoflible Xp afcertain what the

damages are, and the parties agree to pay a ftipulated fum. jp/rf-

cher v. Dyhy 1. T. R. 32.

In AJlley v. We/iloti, 2 Bof. 346. the defendant engaged to per-
form at the plaintifFs theatre for a certain time, and to attend per-
formances and rehearfals, or fubjeci herfelf to the fines eftablifli-

cd at the theatre. There were alfo feveral agreements on the part
of the plaintiff.

" And it was agreed between the parties, that

either of them neglecting to perform the agreement fiiould pay to

the other 200/." The plaintiff brought an aftion againft the defen-

dant, for refufing to perform, and for wholly withdrawing from the

theatre ; and the declaration concluded, with ftating that by reafon

thereof fne became liable to pay the fum of 200/. in the articles men-
tioned. It being proved that the agreement Was broke by the defen-
dant abfenting herfelf, and evidence having been given that by the

regulations of the theatre, the performers were fubjeft to certain

fmall fines for inebriety, late attendance, &c. a verdi£t was found for

the plaintiffwith 20/. damages, with liberty for the plaintiff to enter

^verdidt for 200/. damages, if the court (houldbe of opinion that the

fum mentioned in the agreement, was to be confidered in the nature

6 cf
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of liquidated damages. After argument, it -^as held that the quejp
lion of damages was properly left to the jury. Lord £ldsn faid, that

when the caufe came before him at ni/iprws, he felt, as he had

often done before in confidering the various cafes on this head,

much embarraffed in afcertaining the principle upon which thofe

cafes were founded j but it appeared to him that the articles in this

cafe, furnilhed a more fatisfa£lory ground, for determining whether

the fum of money therein mentioned ought to be confidered in

the nature of a penalty or of liquidated damages, than moll others

which he had met with ; what was urged in the couffe of the

argument had ever appeared to him to be the cleareft principle,

viz. that where a doubt is ftated whether the fum inferted be in-

tended as a penalty or not, if a certain damage lefs than that fura

is made payable upon the face of the fame inilrument, in cafe the

a£t intended to be prohibited be done, that fum fhall b.e conftrued

a penalty. The cafe of Sloman v. IValter., did liot Hand in need of

this principle ; for there, by the very form of the inflrument, the

fura appeared to be a penalty, in which cafe a court of equity

could never confider it as liquidated damages, but mufl direcfl: an

iflue of quantum damnificatus. A principle has been faid to have

been ftated in feveral cafes, the adoption of Which one cannot but

lament, namely, that if the fum would be very enormous and ex-

ceflive, confidered as liquidated damages, "it fliall be taken to be. a

penalty, tliough agreed to be paid in the form of contract. This

has been faid to have been ftated in Rolfe v. Peter/on, where the

tenant was retrained from ftubbing up timber. But nothing can

be more obvious than that a perfon may fet an extraordinary value

upon a particular piece of land or wood, on account of the amufc-

ment which It may afford him. In this country a man has a right

to fecure to himfelf a property in his amufements, and if he choofe

to ftipulate for 5/. or 50/. additional rent upon every acre of furzp

broken up, cr for any given fum of money upon every load of wood

cut and ftubbed up, he faw nothing irrational in fuch a contrail ;

and it appeared to him extremely difficult to apply with propriety

the word "
excefllve," to the terms in which parties choofe to con-

tratl with each other. His Lordihip made fome obfervations upon

the preceding cafes on this fubjeft? and falA that Math refpe£l: to

Hardy v. Martin, he did not underftand why one tradefman, who

purchafes the good-will of a fliop from another, may not make it

a matter of ajireement, that if the vendor trade in the fame article

within a certain diftance, he fliall pay 600/. and why the party

violating fuch agreement lliould not be bound to pay the fum

agreed for j though i£ fuch agreement were entered into in the form

of
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of a bond, with a penalty, it might perhaps make a difference (a).

In his obfervations upon the particular cafe, his lordfhip referred to

the pecuniary payments agreed to be made by the plaintiff,
and alfo

to the fmall fines, which, according to the regulations of the theatre,

were to be paid by the defendant ; inferring that in thefe cafes

the fum of 200/. was only to be regarded as a fecurity for the ftipu-

lated payments j and that there was not any ground for diftin-

guiihing between thefe and the other parts of the agreement. IVIr.

Juftice Heathy in the courfe of his opinion faid ; it was very dif-

ficult to lay down any general principle in cafes of this kind, but

he thought there was one which might fafelybe dated ; that where

articles contain covenants for the performance of feveral things,

and then one large fum is ftated at the end to be paid upon breach

of performance, that muft be confidered as a penalty ; but where

it is agreed that if a party do fuch a particular thing, fuch a fum

(hall be paid by him, there the fum ftated is treated as liquidated

damages. Mr. Juftice Chamhre faid, that though in point of form

the aftion was for damages, yet if the parties are to be confidered

as having ftipulated for certain damages, the jury ought to be di"

refted to find damages, to the amount of the whole fum fo agreed

for, and the effe£i of the cafe muft have been the fame, as if the

plaintiff had declared in debt for a penal fum. After taking notice

of fome of the decifions above cited, he faid, there is one cafe in

which the fum agreed for muft always be confidered as a penalty,

and that is, where the payment of a fmaller fum is fecured by a

larger : in this cafe, it is impolfible to garble the covenants, and to

.
hold that in one cafe the plaintiff fliall only recover for the damages

actually fuftained ; and in another, that he (hall recover the pe-

nalty : the concluding claufe applies equally to all the covenants.

With refpedl to the cafe of Hardy v. Martin, in which he was

concerned. Lord Mansfield^ upon the trial at law, inclined to

think it a cafe of ftipulated damages : though it appeared by the

printed report, that it was confidered otherwife in a court of

equity {b), , ,

In Legh v. Leivis, a bond was given by the defendant to the

plaintiff in 400/. to refign the fituation of mafter of a fchool at

(«) \f fuch wts admitted tobe the real intention of the parties, there can be no fonnda^
tion for a cour'. ol" equity, whofe peculiar province is to preferve and imSnUinthe fubftance
cf tranfaaions, to fubvert both form and fubftance, in a manner which renders the trar.fac-

tion itfelf wholly nugatory. The damage which can be aftually prored in fach cafe as
this muft in general b; nothing, becaufe it is very difficult to fliew that the profit received

by the one, would in particular cafes hare ctherwife faltea to the other
j
but the real injury

iaflained by continuing the trade inviolatbn of the agreement, may at the fame timein-

caiculably exceed the ftipulated peaalcy.

{*) This cafe would regularly come before Lord MofUfitld a fecond time, upon the iflue
direfted by the Court of Chancery, and perhaps it was upon thatoccaCon that he exprcffc*
the opinion alluded to : for a direaianto tht jury that they had ao other guide, than the

feca'-yinthe bond would ceitainiy beooore proper and judicious than any other.

Vol. II. H
Rnutsford
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Kfiutsford upon the plaintiff's requeft •,
the validity of this bond was

cllabli{hed upon demurrer, by the Court of King's Bench, i Eajly

391. -The cafe afterwards came on at Chejier aflizes for an in-

quiry of damages : on the one hand, it was contended that as the

plaintiff had not any perfonal intereft,the damages fhould be merely
nominal ; on the other hand, that they ought to be given for the en-

tire penalty. Mr. Mansfield^ and Mr. Burton^ the juftices of Chef-

tery fupported this latter opinion in a very elaborate difcuflion of

the fubjedi, and the damages were found accordingly j the judges

confidering that it was the intention of the parties, that an a£tual

liability to the penalty fhould operate as a fan£lion, for the per-

formance of the primary obligation to refign [a).

From the above feries of cafes which I have cited, at much

greater length than is confiftcnt with my general plan, it is obvi-

oufly no eafy matter to determine, in what cafes the fanftion, in-

tended by the parties to enforce the performance of their engage-

ments, fhall or fhall not be permitted to take cffcft. But in fram-

ing an inftrument for this purpofe, I think the beft way will be to

exprefs the condition or engagement, in terms declaring
" that tlie

party fliall do, or not to do the a6t intended, or in default thereof

fhall pay the fum of  as andfor /Jipulated damages^ for the

fame ;" and alfo to iiifert as a penalty, a larger fum than that

agreed to be payable as ftipulated damages : and in cafe it

is intended that the party making default Ihall be liable to pay a

certain ftipulated fum, but tliat the other fhall not lofe his right

to general damages, to add,
" and fuch further damages as the faid——— fliall in that behalf fuftain ;" or otherwife to add a provifo,

*' that the damages above ftipulated ftiall not prejudice the right of

the faid to fue for any other or greater damages, for and

on account of the non-performance of the agreement."

Bonds given in a larger fum of money, for fecuring the payfnenf

of a fmaller, at a very early period attracted the notice of courts of

equity, and were reduced to what was deemed their true intention j

a fecurity only for the principal and legal intereft. Lord Mansfield

has, upon difl'erent occafions, reprehended the courts of law for not

adopting the fame principle, and rendering it neceffary to refort

to a court of equity for the reduftion of the penalty. In Wyllie

V. WilkesJ Doug. 501. fpeaking of the a£l 4 & 5 y4nn. which will

(d) 1 regret that I am not able to furniih a more full account of a judgment from the

good fenfeand learning of which I received peculiar gratification, at the time of its being

pronounced, than the following very (hort note by Mr. JVigUy, (who was counfel in the

paufe) of the opinion of Mr. Mamjield.
" Here the defendant is to refign ;

this is the

cbjeA oftht bond to compel * reCgnation. Whatelfe but the penalty can poflibly be the

meafure of damages? If this is not the meafure of damages, the bond is a farce. The

plaintiff,
to be fure, might make the defendant pay coflc

;
but my opinion isj that if he !•

iutitled to recover any thing, it it the whole,"

7 be
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be cited prefently, he fays, that it was made to remove the abfur-

dity, which Sir Thomas More unfuccefsfully attempted to perfuade

the judges to remedy, in the reign of Hen. VIII, j for he fummon-

ed them to a conference concerning the granting relief at law,

after the forfeiture of bonds upon payment of principal intereft

and cofts ; and when they faid that they could not relieve againft

the penalty, he fwore by the body of God, that he would grant an

injunction. And in Bonafous v. Ryboty 3 5«rr. 1370, he faid, it

was furprifing that after the ftatute of ufury, 37 Hen. VIII. which

excepts obligations with condition, made upon a juft and true in-

tent, the courts of law did not confider the juft intent of a bond

to be principal intereft and cofts, fecured by a penalty, and fuffer

the party at any time to fave the forfeiture by performing the in-

tent. It was more extraordinary, that after this was fettled in a

court of equity, to be the nature of a, bond, and therefore every

party to a bond underftood it in this fenfe, the courts of law did

not follow equity, but ftill continued to do injuftice, as of courfe ;

and put the parties to the eipence and delay of fetting it right elfe-

wiierc, as of courfe.

The praftice of courts of law upon this fubjeft was corrected by
5/". 4 & 5 Ann. c. i6. f. 13, which provides, that if at any time

pending an action upon fuch a bond with a penalty, the defendant

ihall bring into the court, where the a£lion fliall be brought, all the

principal and intereft due on the bond, and all cofts, the money
fo brought in (hall be deemed a full fatisfaclion, and difcharge of

the bond.

In the before mentioned cafe of Bonafoiis and Ryboty It was made
a queftion, whether a bond for payment of money by inftalments,

was within tiie proviGons of the a£l ? upon which Lord Mansfield

faid, that the aft reforms, in forne inftances, an erroneous courfe of

proceeding wliich ought never to have prevailed, and which the

courts themfelves might, and ought to have remedied, but did not.

Therefore, it thould not only have the moft liberal conftruftion,

but the courts ought to exercife their own authority, to extend the

fpirit and rcafon of this parliamentary interpofition for the eaficr,

li^eedier, and better advancement of juftice, to cafes not mentioned

in the a6l. After making the obfervations before cited, he added,
that the aft meant that in cafes of penalties by way of fecurlty,
the clear final juftice of the cafe fhould be attained in the courts

of law, much to the benefit of both parties : that he could not fee

a doubt upon bonds conditioned for payment of money by inftal-

ments, (fl^ and he was glad to hear it had been fo determined ;

that

(«) But the 9€l intfmuch as it direfls that *' the money brought ia (hall b« taken to

te a full falisfaftioo and difcharge of the bond," onnox be applied to this cafe wuhout in-

H X juftiee.
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that the defeazance being dated at a fubfequent time, and

written on a diftin£l paper, makes no difference. The difcuf-

fion upon this fubje£l was however merely incidental j the ground
of decifion in the caufe will appear in the courfe of the prefent
diflertation.

In Wyllie v. Wilkes^ Lord Mansfield intimated an opinion, that

bonds for the payment of an annuity were within the rcafon,

though not within the letter of the ftatute ; he alfo thought, that

payment of the annuity after the day would fave the forfeiture of

the bond. The point decided was, that where the bond had once

become abfolute by tlie annuify not being paid at the day; the

value of the annuity might be recovered as a debt, under a com-

miflion of bankrupt, although no payment was in arrear at the time

of thd bankruptcy taking place. Upon this fubje£l Lord Matufield

faid, it was a pity that the leglflature fhould be filent, and (hould

force the courts, in order to attain the ends of juftice, to invent

legal fubtleties which do not come up to the common underftand-

ing of mankind. That has been done in cafes of annuities. The

Court of Chancery has laid hold of this fubtlety ; it has faid, the

penalty is the debt, if the forfeiture has been once Incurred ; and

you may have a value fet upon your annuity, and come in as a cre-

ditor, under the commlflion. It was objected that the forfeiture

was waved : the court anfwers, no matter for that, it fhall be ftill

in force, becaufe it is for the benefit both of the creditor and the

bankrupt, that it fliould be fo. This has been fettled, and we all

adhere to the determination as far as this cafe goes, as a legal fub-

tlety,
eftablifhed for good purpofes, but not to be drawn into prin-

ciple or argument in other cafes.

Although In point of fa£l, a creditor may fuffer the moft feriou»

mifchief from the want of pun<5lual payment of his debt, as happens

every day, and a fubfequent payment of principal, and intereft,

may be a very inadequate compenfatlon for the original difappoint-

ment, It may be ftated as a general rule that a promlfe of paying a

penalty, beyond the amount of legal interefl, cannot be enforced.

In one cafe, where goods were fold with an agreement to pay a

halfpenny an ounce per month, (which rather exceeded the legal

rate of intereft) it was held that the agreement might be enforced,

being according to the general ufage and practice of the particular

trade, Floyer v. Edwards, Coivp. II2. But in a late cafe, where

certain bleachers agreed to allow a difcount of 30 per cent, in cafe

of prompt payment, the commiflioners of bankrupt only allowed

juftice, and certainly would not be fo applied. Before judgment, the proper courfe feems co

be a rule toftay proceedings; and after judgment, a rule to (tay execution, letting the

judgment ftand as a fecurity for future payments.

2 proof
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a proof of the fum, to which the debt would have been thereby re-

duced, with an addition of five per cent, the Lord ChanceUor faid,

that the trade of a gold refiner, upon which Floyr isf Edwards

arofe, had been turned into a cover for ufury ; the cuftom of the

trade could not make the debt more than the money rea//y
advan-

cedy with 5/. per cent. The creditor cannot have more than 5/. per

cent, and the commiflioners have done right : Ex parte Aynsnvorth,

4 ri/: 678.—When the Lord Chancellor referred to money really

advanced, he feems to have had a flight view to the real nature of

ufury, which is effentially founded upon a loan, either real or colour-

able, and is not referable to other contracts confefledly of a dif-

ferent nature. If fuch other contracts are reforted to, as the colour

and difguife of what is a£lually intended as a loan, it is certainly

proper that the confequences of ufury (hould attach \ but modern

cafes afford numerous other inftances, in which the original nature

of ufury, as regarded both by the authorities of the Englijh law, and

by all foreign jurifts, feems to have been entirely difregarded, and

the confequences of it extended far beyond its regular limits ;

a fubje61: upon which at prefent it would be irrelevant to enlarge,

but upon which I hope in a future eflay to enter into a more par-

ticular examination {a).

Where a bond is entered into with a penalty, and it is neceffary

to proceed upon that fecurity, it feems to be fettled as a general

rule, that nothing more can be recovered than the amount of fuch

penalty, with nominal damages for the detention of tlie debt. A
diflindtion has been taken in courts of equity, that where the

obligee is plaintiff, a court of equity will not carry the debt beyond
the penalty, becaufe he has chofen his own fecurity,

and made

himfelf judge what recompence he fliall have, in cafe the debtor

(«) With refpedl to the cafe laft cited, it is certainly foreign to the real principles of

ufury, to apply the laws upon that fubjedl to an engagement, for taking lefs than the Aipu-

lated price of goods or labour upon the conduion of imtn-diire payment; and to reduce

the price agrtod to be paid in default of fuch condition, to that agreed to be received in

cafe of its pei-formance. But upon another ground, I think the decifion might fairly be

fupported ;
for it is manifeft that thefe exceflive difcounts are not really intended by the

parties, as compenfatory of ptomptnefs of payment, and that in fa£t they are allowed after

the expiration of a confiderable lapfe of credit, no accounts ever being fettled upon the

fooling of the nominal price, when the debtor continues folvent. The object of them is

to fecure a difproportionate adrantage in cafe of infolvency, and by obtaining a dividend of

151. in the pound upon a nominal fum, the whole debt really intended to be paid after

dedudling the nominal difcount, would be fecured to the prejudice of the general creditors j

fo that in faft the nominal price is merely a form and colour to the tranfaftion, contrary to

the real inttntion of the parties. But every difcount does not fall within the principles of

thefe obfervations, merely upon the ground of its exceeding the legal rate of intereft
; for in

many cafes, the aflual benefit of immediate payment greatly exceeds the amount ofa year'a
intereft on the debt. In fi€t, there fetms no reafon at all toconfider the amount of a jear'a
intered as the legal flandaid of allowance, unleft the period et a year is ilipulated for the

duration of the credit.

H 3 pays
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pays him" not, or performs not his agreement, and there is no

equity that his fecurity (hall be bettered or enlarged for him. i Eq.
Ah. 92. But where an a£lion was brought upon a bond, in the

penalty of 140/. conditioned for the payment of 72/. and the obligor,

after feveral delays at law, preferred a bill fuggefling fraud and

want of conlideration, and praying a difcovery, and a crofs bill was

filed praying a difcovery if the bond had not been executed
j

it

was ordered that the obligor (hould not be relieved againfl the pe-

nalty of the bond, and that it {hould be referred to the mafler to

compute the principal money, and interefl due thereon, and to tax

the cods of the obligee both at law and in equity, and that what

fhould be found due for principal, intereft, and cofls, fliould be paid

by the obligor. The mader computed the principal and intereft

at 154/. (w^hich as it may be colledled, though it is not dated in the

report, was ordered to be paid.) Upon an appeal to the Houfe of

Lords, it was made a quefbion, whether the court of equity could

juftly award more than the penalty; and it M^as objefted, that

the order being to fave againfl the penalty, no more ought to be

decreed. But it was faid that notwithftanding that, when the

fame was referred to a mafter to tax principal and intereft, the

order bound the party to pay both, though it was more than the

penalty ; and the meaning of the firft part was only to relieve

againft the penalty, in cafe the principal and intereft came to lefs

than the penal fum, efpecially the fame coming to be heard upon
crofs bills, and as this cafe was circumftanccd after fuch delay,

and upon fuch pleading in the Court of King's Bench. And the

decree was affirmed. Duval! \. Terrey^ Sho. P. C. 15.

In the courfe of proceedings at common law, when judgment is

given for a penalty in an action of debt, a further fum is added as

damages for the detention of the debt
•,
this is ufually the nominal

fum of is. and when a larger fum than the penalty can be allowed

to be recovered, it is by increafing thofe damages. In Holdipp v.

Otivayj 2 Saund. 102. the earlieft cafe upon this fubjett, an obli-

gation was entered into (by fmgle bill as it feems) in 68/. and upor>

judgment by default in the Court of Common Pleas, the protho

notary, in confequence of the time which had elapfcd, taxed 50/.

for damages, and intereft, for the detention of the debt. Upon a

writ of error, the only objection was, that the Court hjd themfelves

taxed damages for the detention of the debt, without the intervention

of a jury. But the objection wns not allowed, for the Court faid,

that the whole courfe and pradl;ice of both courts was upon a

judgment in debt, by default or confeflion to tax the damages on

occafion of the detention of the debt, as well as the cofts of fuit i

and if the Court can tax 2ox. or any other fmall fum for damages,
on
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on eccafion of the detention of the debt, for the fame reafon they

may tax ao/. or other greater fum for damages, if they fee

caufe.

The preceding cafe does not at all turn upon the propriety of

allowing damages, under particular circumftances, but foiely upon
the manner in which thofe damages were adjudged; and it is cer-

tainly true that if a judgment for one fhilling damages, is not error

on the record, neither is a judgment for two (hillings, or ten fliil-

lings, or ten pounds, or any larger fum; and I do not fee that any
diftinfkion can be made in refpetl to the prcfent fubje£t, between

an obligation by fingle bill, for the money actually intended to be

paid, and an obligation conditioned to be void upon the payment
of a fmaller fum, or upon fome other contingency ; for, in the latter

cafe, the fum fpecified in the obligation is the legal debt ; the de-

tention of which debt is the foundation of the damages, and it

certainly would be repugnant to the nature of the proceeding,

to allow any larger damages than thofe which are adapted to the

mere detention of the debt.

In Brangevin v. Perroty 2 Bl. Rep. 1 1 90. a motion was made to

pay the whole penalty of a baftardy bond into court, with cofts ;

which was oppofed, on the ground that the aftion was for a fingle

breacjji
of the bond, on which tlie plaintiff was intitled to recover ;

after wliich the penalty (hould ftill remain in full force, to anfwer

fubfequent breaches as they might arife in htfimtum ,- but it was

faid by the Court that this was fo plain a cafe, that they did not

know what could be faid to make it clearer. The bond afcertains

the damage by the confent of the parties ; if, therefore, the defen-

dant pays the plaintiff the whole Hated damages, what can he re-

quire more ?

In White v. Sealey, Doug. 49. the defendants had entered into a

bond of 600/., conditioned for the-^ayment of a rent of 570/., by
another perfon upon a leafe of 21 years. After judgment by de-

fault in an a6iion on this bond, a fecond action was commenced,
and a fecond judgment entered up ; and the defendants obtained a

rule to Ihew caufe, why, upon payment of the penalty and cofts, the

plaintiff fhould not acknowledge fatisfaclion on the record ; it be-

ing fwom that they had conceived the fecond atbion to be the fame

as the firft, and the declaration to have been only delivered to cure

a miftake in the proceedings. The queftions were, whether the bond

in this cafe was a ftanding fecurity for all the payments of rent,

during the term, or only to the amount of the penal fum ? 2d,

Whether, upon the equity of the cafe, and an aflBdavit on the

part of the plaintiff, it did not appear that it was the intention of

the parties, that the defendant fhould be bound for the rent during
H 4 the
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the whole term, fo as to entitle the plaintiff to retain the advan-

tage he had got by miftake of the defendant (a) ? Mr. Juftice

Buller at firft was ftrongly of opinion, on the firft point, (which
Had not been made at the bar) thac by the ftatute of 8 & 9 W.

7,.

c. 1 1 . an obligee of fuch a bond as this might from time to time

affign breaches, and recover his damages, and have execution for

them, though they amounted to more than the penalty in the

bond, and that the judgment would flill remain as a fecurity for-

all fubfequent breaches. Mr. Juftice AJhhurJi obferved, that that

would be very equitable as againil the leffee j but extremely hard-

on fureties, who only mean to bind themfelves to the extent of the

penalty. Lord Mnnsftcld faid, as the bond is conceived, are the

defendants liable for more than the whole penalty ? I think not,

upon the true conftruflion of the ftatute of William, the meaning
of which only was, that a plaintiff ftiould not be obliged upon

every breach to go into a court of equity, to have ilTues direfted of -

quantum damnificatiis. sd. Is there any thing collateral that fhould

make the fureties liable for more .? I fee nothing in the fa£ls of

the tranfaftion that ought to have that efFett. The flip of not

pleading the firft judgment to the fecond adlion only afte<5ls

the oofts, and not the merits. Mr. Juftice Buller then declared

himfelf to be of the fame opinion, concerning the conftrudlion of

the ftatute.

In Lord Lonfdale v. Churchy 2 T. i?. 388, the defendant had en-

tered into three feveral bonds of 2000/. each, conditioned to

account for all monies received by him, as receiver of the harbour

dues of Whitehaven ; he admitted having received 5400/., but it

was conceived that he had received intereft for feveral parts of

that fum ; and three feveral adlions having been brought, he obtain-

ed a rule to fliew caufe why the proceedings in two of the ac-

tions fhould not be ftayed, upon payment of the two penalties in-

to court, and why it fliould not be referred to the mafter to fee

what was due for principal on the other bond, and why on pay-

ment thereof proceedings fhould not be ftayed. After argument,
Mr. Juftice Buller faid, he was not fatisfied with the determina-

tion in the cafe of White and ^caly ; he was perfuaded that many
cafes had been determined upon the point, though they did not

occur to the Court then ; and that cafe was not moved again, be-

caufe it was the cafe of a furety. On fearching, he found feveral

cafes where the dodtrine had been before eftablifhed. In Elliot

V. Davies, Bunh. 33, intereft upon a bond was decreed to be paid,

(a) There were fome circumftances which fatisfied the Court, that the Itflbr was mifled

ky th« fureties, with refpefl to the fmallnefs ot the penalty.

tliough
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though it exceeded the penalty. And in a cafe in the King's Bench,

Tr. 6 Geo. 3. Lord Mansfield faid, the penalty is merely a fecu-

rity i and where it is not fufficient, the plaintiff may recover da-

mages, as well as the penalty. Nothing can prove the principle

ftronger than the conftant pra<9:ice of giving is, damages. He

then referred to the cafes above cited, of Collins v. Collinsj Holdipp

V. Otwajy and Duvall v. Price, The Court however faid, that as

there appeared to be fome hardfhip in the defendant's cafe, they

would let him pay the penalty in the two actions into court, but

they would not ftay the proceedings 5 and then, if the plaintiffs

chofe to proceed further, they would do it at the rifle of a jury's not

giving more than the amount of thofe refpe£live penalties. The
defendant then confented to'have the rule difcharged, and moved

to pay money into court, as amotion of courfe ; which was permit-

ted. The fubfequent event of this cafe does not appear.

In Wilde v. Clarkforii 6 T. R. 303, the defendant, in an action

on a bond, to indemnify a parifh againft a baftard child, obtained

a rule to fhevv caufe, why, upon payment of the penalty of the

bond with cofts, fatisfaftion fhould not be entered on the record,

which was oppofed on the authority of the preceding cafe of

Lord Lonfdale v. Church j but Lord Kenycn faid, that he could not

accede to the doctrine in the cafe cited, as according to that an

obligor who became bound in a penalty of looo/., conditioned to

indemnify the obligee, might be called upon to pay 10,000/. or

any other larger fum, however enormous. Suppofe the plaintiff

proceeds in the a<3:ion, and no defence is made to' it, the judg-
ment would be for the penalty of the bond, and is. nominal da-

mages for the detention of the debt. But here the defendant is

willing to pay the whole penalty, and the cofts of the adlion, and
the plaintiff is not entitled to more. In adtions on bonds, or on

any penal fums for the performance of covenants, &c. the a6l of

parliament exprefsly fays, that there fhall be judgment for the pe-

nalty, and that the judgment fhall ftand as a fecurity for further

breaches ; but the obligor is not anfwerable in the whole beyond
the amount of the penalty.
A bond having been entered into before the American war, in

the penalty of 2400/. proclamation-money of South Carolinay and

application having been made in an adlion on the bond commenced
in the year 1792, to pay into court that amount in proclamation-

money, and that thereupon all further proceedings fhould be ftay-
ed, it was faid by Mr. Juftice Bullerj that they fhould do great in-

juftice by acceding to fuch application. The proclamation-money
was of a certain value when the bond was given, and ^alfo when it

was forfeited} but by change of time and circumftances, was

rendered
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rendered of no value whatever, and therefore It feemed that juftice
would not be done between the parties, if the Court were to deter-

mine that the defendant (hould be at liberty to pay that which was
then of no value, but which, had he paid his debt when it became

due, would have been of great value. Cuming v. Munroy 5 T.R.

87. In two cafes in chancery, which occurred fubfequent to the

cafe of I^ord Lonfdale v. Churchy it was determined, that intereft on

a principal fum could not be carried beyond the penalty of a bond
•,

and alfo, that no intereft could be allowed on the arrears of an an-

nuity, which there was a bond of 1 0,000 /. to fettle. Teiv v. the Earl

QiWinterton. 3 Bro. Ch. 48. Knighton v. McLean, id. 496. In thefe

cafes, fcveral authorities were cited, fome of which feem to warrant

the determination, but others were alfo cited which would be cer-

tainly adequate to maintain the oppofite propofition.

Subfequent to all thefe cafes, the following decifion was made by
the Supreme Court of the United States oi America \ the authorities

of the Englijh law being, as ufual, fully adduced in the courfe of the

argument. The defendant entered into a bond, in the penalty of

5000/. with a condition to be void, in cafe he ihould, within fix

months, obtain a patent for certain lands agreed to be conveyed.

Upon an iflue of performance, the jury gave a verdicft for 5000/.

debt, and 1922/. damages, being the intereft of the penalty, from

the expiration of the three months. After a very able argument
at the bar, the judges delivered their opinions as follows : M'Kcan^
Chief Juftice •,

the only queftion before the court is, whether the

jury had a power under the clrcumftances of this cafe, to give any

damages beyond the penalty of the bond ; the quantum (which

might be a fubjedt of difpute on a motion for a new trial) is not at

all involved In the point fubmitted to our decifion. Of the power
of the jury we do not entertain a doubt. Though pofitive law and

judicial precedents ftiould be totally filent on the fubje£t, the prin-

ciples of morality, equity, and good confcience, would furnifli an

adequate rule to Influence and dire£l: our judgment. By that rule

we muft difcover that the defendant, having contracted to make a

conveyance, or to pay a fpeclfic fum, within a limited time, was

guilty of an immoral adi, in omitting to perform either of the al-

ternatives ; and of courfe he ought not to be allowed to be a gainer

by the violation of his engagements. It is true, that we cannot

compel him fpecifically to comply with the terms of the contraft,

as a Court of Chancery might do ; but we can enforce the payment
of a compenfation for the breach ; and as the breach was made in

the contract at the end of fix months, when either the lands fhould

have been conveyed, or the penalty fhould have been paid, the in-

tercft (which is a reafonable and moderate meafure of damages)

ought
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ought In jullice to run from that period. The verdi<El for the,

amount is, therefore, in our opinion, moral and equitable 5 nof is

there, I will venture to
fajr, any authority to impeach it, upon the

ftritleft principles of law. Shipperty Juftice ; if the jury had under-

taken to give more than 5000/. for the injury fuftained, by the in-

fradlion of the original contract, their verdiO: would have been

affecled by the cafes that have been cited. But the cafes go no

further ; and certainly do not deny the right of the jury to make an

allowance of intereft for the detention of the money, after the time

limited for its payment. Indeed, the ftrongeft poihble inference

to the contrary is to be drawn from the cafes cited by the defend-

ants ; for Lord Mansfield having aflced what elfe the jury could

give than the penalty, exprefsly adds,
" unlefs they had alfo given

intereft after three months," ftipulated in the contract. 4 Bur. 2228.

In ftiort, the 5000/. paid with intereft at this day is not in fa6t, or

law, more than the 5000/. paid, without intereft, at the day it be-

came due. Smithy Juftice ; the plaintiff is clearly entitled to the

intereft on every principle of law, morality, and equity. It would

have been fufBcient to m.e, therefore, if t/ie verdicl: had been unfup-

ported by any precedent: but I am the more ftrengthened in my
opinion, as not a fingle authoritative dictum is to be found againft

it. Teatesy Juftice, concurred. By the Court; let judgment be

entered for the plaintiff, for damages, intereft and cofts. Pent v.

Wal/is,2 Dal/as, 252.

In forming an opinion upon the preceding cafes, I think it i$

perfeflly clear, that the doftrine which would exclude a party from

paying the entire penalty, fo that he might be held afterwards liable,

from time to time, to anfwer for the amount of damages accruing to

an indefinite extent, cannot be fupported upon any principles of legal

reafoning. At common law, a perfon fued in an a£lion of debt

could only be fubject to the payment of the debt which was the

obje£l of the demand (with fuch damages, as under particular cir-

cumftances, might be allowed for the detention of it) ; the condition

providing that fuch debt fliould be a penalty for the fecurity of a

collateral object, was matter of defence ; Ihewing, that under the

circumftances of the cafe, the debt, which was the formal objedl of

the obligation, did not attach
-,
and this condition, which was in its

nature intended to limit the extent of the obligation, could not rea-

fonably have the effeft of increafing it. When the condition had not

been performed, fo that the penalty attached as a legal debt, courts

of equity, in fome cafes, interpofed, to prevent fuch penalty being
carried further than what was confidered to be its fubftantial intent,

the fecurity of the actual damages fuftained by the non-performance
of a primary agreement, but the interpoGtion for that purpofe was

neceffarily at the inftance of the obligor ; and if the obligor, inftead

of
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©f reforting to fuch interpofition, fubmitted to the payment of the

fum awarded by the judgment as upon an unconditional debt, no

further remedy could have afterwards been obtained upon the foot-

ing of the penal obligation. When the legiflature, by the ftatutc

of William^ introduced the fame principle in the proceedings at  

law, which had previoufly been the foundation of a practice in

courts of equity, it certainly was not intended to extend the limits

of the former legal obligation ; the purpofe was merely to confine

the operation of it to what was regarded as its adlual obje£t ; jind

when that object had exhaufted the debt which conftituted the

formal fubjeft of the obligation, there was nothing further to which

the provifioHS of the legiflature could be applied. Execution was

to be only taken out for the damages awarded, but the judgment
was to remain as a fecurity for further breaches ; a judgment

wholly fatisfied could not be a fecurity for any thing ; and a judg-
ment partially fatisfied muft, upon the fame principles, only be a

fecurity to the extent in which it was not fatisfied.

The cafes in which it is held, that after feveral payments of an

annual or other periodical fum, fecured by a penalty, execution

may be had for the entire penalty, without regard to fuch previous

payments, ftand upon a very different footing from thofe which

relate to the queftion of a penalty remaining as a fecurity for further

payments, accruing after the
offer of an entire payment of the penalty^

ftipulated •, for, in the former cafe, the payments are not made as a

partial fatisfa£tion of the debt compofing the penalty, but as a per-

formance of the condition, upon tlie failure of which alone the penal

obligation is to attach.

The allowing a party to have fatisfaclion to the extent not only

of the debt which conftitutes the penalty, but alfo of the intereft on

that penalty, which is the proper damages for its detention, appears

to be no more than anfwering the claims of ordinary jullice, when

'the non-performance of the condition is attended with circumftances

that render the penalty, without fuch intereft, an imperfect fatis-

faflion of the primary obje<fl: of the contra£l; and it certainly ought

to be the aim of every tribunal to render as perfe£l juftice as is

confiftent with the rules of law. By the rules of law, real damages

maybe allowed for the detention of a debt. For that, the cafe of

Holdipp and Otivay is a decifive authority. By the forms of law,

I /. damages is always a-w^arded for the detention of the penalty,

or any other debt ; and thefe forms will be beft rendered fubfer-

vient to their fubftantial purpofes, by their bemg- extended fo far

as may be neceflary for fecuring the original obligation, provided

they are not extended further than is confiftent with their own par-

ticular character. And this is particularly the cafe with refpeft

to
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to bonds for fecuring money, when the principal and intereft

amount to more than the formal penalty ; whilft the Courts re-

flrain the legal operation of the formal inflrumcnt, in order that

it may not be carried beyond the fubftantial purpofe on the one

hand, it is very unequal juftice not to allow the full extent of that

operation, when it is neceffary to enforce fuch purpofe on the other.

And it is the more extraordinary, that courts of equity, which in

other cafes fo far facrifice the form to the fubftance of the tranf-

zStxoriy as to enforce the fpecific performance of an agreement, only-

evidenced by its being the condition of a penal obligation, without

allowing the payment of the penalty to be fubftituted for the per-

formance of the agreement, Ihould fo completely deviate from that

praftice in the very inftance of all others where the real purpofe of

the agreement is moft indifputably evident, and where the meafure

of juftice is with mod facility afcertained [a). But fo are the pre-

cedents ; and it is eafier to follow precedents than to inveftigate

principles, and there is often a timidity in deviating from even thofe

precedents which are moft at variance with principles, and that,

when the effeifis of the deviation would be merely profpe6i:ive ; and

none of thofe mifchiefs would arife which are the confequences of

difturbing precedents that have been refted upon as rules of pro-

perty, and' have fo interwoven therafelves with the frame and fub-

ftance of the law, that they cannot be feparated without occafioning
an injury difproportionate to the advantage.

There is a ftrong cafe, illuftrative of one of the principles laid

down by Pothier, that the penalty ftiall be deemed a full fatisfa<Siion,

and which perhaps carries that principle beyond its fair extent. A
fervant entered into a bond for the due performance of his fervice,

and the mafter having recovered upon the bond, and received the

money, it was held that he could not maintain an aftion againft a

third perfon, by whom the fervant was feduced, though the money
was not paid till after the other atlion v/as commenced. It was

faid that a penalty, in the very term, includes more than the real

damages a£lually fuffered, and that the mafter having rece-ved mere
than ample fatisfa6rion for the injury done him, he could not after-

wards proceed againft any other perfon for a further fatlsfadiion.

Bird V. Randally 3 Burr. 1345. The modem determinations, that

the penalty is only to be confidered as a fccurity, may perhaps in-

duce the confequence, that the rule eftabliftied in that cafe cannot

be applied.

{a) I am here only conteniHng for that Incomplete joftJce which is Tatisfied with the

payment of fimple intereft, but th« creditor can only be placed in the fitnaaoa which he
would have been in if the primary agreement had been pfrformed by the payment of com-
{lOttnd intereft; and probably he may have in the naean time been accumulating a Joad ot

•ompauad intereft upon the fuois which he has beenobJigid to btrrow, in iieu oftbcfe
which h« wu ijicitlea to receive.

Much
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Much of the reafoning in the cafe itfelf appears very difputable,
and fome of the pofitions which it contains are clearly untenable.

It ddes not, in point of reafon, feem to be, by any means, a ne-

cefTary confcquence, that one man (hall not be charged with what
he has agreed to pay upon the non-performance of his contrail, and

another charged with damages for the injury which he has com-

mitted, in caufmg that contract to be violated.

In the cafe of the Duke of Si. Allan's againft ^hore, i H. Bl.

270. it appeared, that the plaintiff had entered into articles of agree-
ment with the defendant for the fale of an eftate, upon which all

trees were to be valued and paid /or by the purchafer, according to

the valuation \ and the parties mutually entered into penalties for the

performance of their agreement. In an aftion to recover the pe-

nalty, on account of the defendant refufmg to complete his pur-

chafe, it was pleaded, that the plaintiff had cut down fome trees,

and thereby difabled himfelf from performing his part of the con-

tract ; and a principal part of the difcuflion turned upon the nature

of the agreement, and upon the queflion, whether this was not fuch

a reciprocal agreement, that any non-performance on the one fide

would excufe a non-performance on the other? But the point de-

cided was, that as this was not an action of covenant where one

party had performed his part, but was brought for a penalty, on

the other party rcfufing to execute a contraft, and that, to entitle

the party bringing the a£Hon to a penalty, he ought pun£l:ually,

cxaftly, and literally, to complete his part.

It is to be obferved, that this opinion was pronounced without

adducing any reafon, or citing any authority, that the point was

firft ftarted by the Court, without having been agitated at the bar,

fo as to enable the piaintifF's counfel to agitate its juflice or pro-

priety. In order to form an opinion upon the reftitude of the de-

cifion, it muft be affumed, that the plaintiff's breach of the agree-

ment was not fuch as to liberate the defendant \ but only fuch as

to entitle the defendant to a compenfation in damages \ for the

Court thought themfelvcs relieved from giving ajudicial opinion

upon that part of the cafe. At common law, certainly it was no

objection to a perfon fuing for a debt due to him, that a fimilar

debt was due from him. The flatutes of fet-off have introduced a

particular fyftem upon that fubje£l ; but this cafe was not at all put

upon the footing of a fet-off. Previous to the ftatute of William^

the courts of equity had reflrained aflions for penalties on the non-

performance of covenants to a mere fecurity for damages adiually

fuftained ; and by that ftatute, the fame principle is introduced

into courts of law ; fo that the efFe£l of the decifion is, that not-

withftanding a party having, to a certain extent, violated his part of

th?
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the agreement, and being fubjefi to damages for fuch violation, is

intitled to an a£lion to the full extent of the damages fuftained by
the non-performance of the oppofite party, and notwithftanding an

aftion, which in point of form is for the recovery of the penalty,

is in fubftance only a remedy for the aftual damages, he (hall be de-

prived of that particular remedy, for the flighteft poffible violation of

his own part of the agreement. I forbear entering into a further dif-

cuflion, how far that propofition is founded on correal and accurate

principles, but have thought it proper to Hate the propofition accord-

ing to what appears to be its necelTary import and effedl ; by doing

fo, the fpecttlative inquirer will be enabled to form an opinion for

himfelf, as to the foundation upon which it is eftablifhed j but I am
far from thinking, that any reafoning upon its principle will, in

practice, be allowed to diminifh its authority.

There is a cafe contrafted to that of a penalty, in which a creditor

agrees, upon a certain condition being performed, to remit an ad-

vantage to which he is other^vife entitled ;.
in this cafe, the con-

dition muft be literally performed : thus, where a bond was entered

into, with a condition to pay a fum in grofs on a given day, and

SI fubfequent agreement made in favour of the debtor, eaGng him of

that ftipulated payment at that fixed day, and confenting to take it

by inftalments,provided that he paid it punctually at the days agreed

upon, otherwife the agreement and defeazance were to be void. Lord

Mansfield faid : as the debtor has not paid the money punftually,they
are void, and the grofs fum is due. There is a diftinciion in the

court of Chancery, that if 5 per cent, be referved for intereft, with a

condition to accept, if punftually jJtiid, this condition muft be

ftricily performed, and the debtor ihall not have relief after the day
of payment is elapfed (becaufe the abatement was to be upon a

condition which is not performed) ; but if 4 per cent, is referved,

witia an agreement, that if the four be not punctually paid at the

day, the debtor (hall pay five, that fhall be confidered as a penalty

added, and the court of equity will, in fuch cafe, relieve againft it.

Now, the prefent cafe is in effect within the former part of this

diftin£tion ; for it is a condition unperformed, therefore, the debtor

cannot have relief in a court of equity, any more than he can have

it in a court of law ; but the creditor has a right to have recourfe to

his bond. Bonafous v. Rybot, 3 Burr. 1 3 70,

NUJMBER
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NUMBER XIII.

(Referred to, Vol. I. p. 408.)

Of Compenfation^ or
Jet-off,

It is evidently a principle of natural reafon and juftice, tKat''«rli6lS

two parties are mutually indebted, the balance only fhall be paid }

and that one of the parties fliall not be compellable to pay the debt

which he has incurred, and be left to fue for that to which he is

entitled. This principle forms an eflential part of the civil law :

and the efFeft of fuch mutual debts, in deftroying each other, is

diftinguifhed by the term Compenfation \ the extindlion or re-

du61:ion of the one debt enfues immediately, and by operation of

law upon the other, being contra6led j as is (hewn in the Chapter
to which this Appendix refers.

By the common law of England^ if the plaintiff" was indebted to

the defendant in as much or more than the defendant was indebted

to him, it was no defence. Until the reign of Queen Anne^ if a

perfon who owed me 1000/. became a bankrupt, and I was indebted

to him in 50/. 1 muft have paid the 50/. and have been left to my
chance of any dividend upon my larger demand ; or reverfing the ac-

count, I muft have paid the 1000/. entire, and have taken my
chance of the dividend upon the 50/. If my debtor in the larger fum

died, I muft ftill have paid the debt due from myfelf, poffibly for

the fatisfa£lion of his fpecialty creditors, and might entirely lofe

the whole of my crofs demand. *' The natural good fenfe of man-

kind was firft (hocked at this in the cafe of bankrupts, and it was

provided for by 4 Anncy c. 1 7. § 11. and 5 G. 2. r/^. 30. § 28. Where

there was no bankruptcy, the injuftice of not fetting off (efpecially

after the death of either party) was fo glaring, that Parliament

interpofed, by the aits of the 2 and 8 of Geo. 2. and in any a£lions

where there are mutual debts, the defendant may fet off the debt

due to himfelf, againft that for which he is fued. Before the fta-

tutes which have been mentioned, where the nature of the employ-

ment, tranfadlion or dealings, iieccfTarily conftituted an account,

confifting of receipts and payments, debts and credits, the balance

only was confidered as the debt, and could only be recovered."

Vid. Green v. Farmery 4 Burr. 22 14.

The do6trine which was thus introduced into the law of England,

partakes very much of the nature of compenfation in civil law ; but

there is this material difference, that the debts are not in themfelves

and of right balanced and extinguiflied ; that the right oifet-ff is

merely a defence to an adtion for the debt ; that a defendant is not

obliged
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obliged, in any inftance, to avail himfelf of this right, bat may at

his option pay, or on other grounds conteft, the one debt, and

bring a feparate aftion for the other. If the creditor, to whom
the larger debt is due, brings an a6lion in which the other does not

fet off his mutual demand, but brings a countcr-aclion, the debt

due to the firft may be fet off in the a£iion by the laft, and is not

extinguiflied by his firft obtaining a verdift for his whole debt j

and he may take advantage of it in the action againft him, remitting
fo much of what he has recovered, as will reduce it to the balance.

Bajkerv'illey. Brown, et e contra, 2 Bur. 1229.
The principle that the debt is not extinguiflied by the right of

fet-off, is (Irongly illuftrated by the cafe oiPitti v. Carpenter, i . Wilf.

19, in which it was held that the plaintiff, to whom a larger debt

than 40/. was originally due, but w^hofe demand was reduced by
fet-off to lefs than that fum, might bring his aclion in a fuperior

court, and was not within the provifions of a local a^, confining
debts for lefs than 40J. to an inferior jurifditlion.

In the law oi England, as in the civil law,the right of compenfa-
tion or fet-off, is confined to debts ; one injury cannot be balanced

againft another, nor an injury againft a debt. Freeman v. Hyett^
1 Bl. Rep. 394. Neither can unliquidated damages, for not per-

forming an agreement, be fet off, either againft another demand of

a (imilar nature, or a debt. Howlett v. Strkilandy Cowp. 56.

IVeigall v. Waters, 6 T. R. 488. or, vice vafd, a debt againft thefe.

Bull. N. P. 181. And this rule applies even when there is a

bondvwith z penalty, which in point of form conftitutes a debt,

but the payment of which as fuch cannot be effeftively enforced. .

Redriffy. Hcgan, Bull. N. P. 180. It may be added, that upon
a bond for the payment of money, the money fecured, and not th6

penalty of the bond, is for the purpofes of fet-off confidercd as the

debt. 8 G. 2. ch. 24. And by fettingoff any money due under fuch

a bond (as the arrears of an annuity), the bond is not extinguifliedi

But certain ftipulated damages which are precifely due according
to the terms of a contract, or a penalty to which the defendant ha$

become abfolutely entitled, may be fet off, thefe being certain

liquidated debts. Fletcher v. Dyie, 2 T. R. 31. It was ruled, in Eland

r. Karr, i Ea/7, 375, that it was no anfwer to a plea of fet-offj

that the defendant promifed to pay the plaintiff in ready money.
The mutual debts muft be due in the fame right, and therefore

a perfon cannot fet off a demand in his own right againft one,
for which he is fued as executor, or the reverfe, Stat. 22 G. 2. c. 22.

yi 13. When a perfon continues tenant, or receiver to executors,

after a teftator's death, he cannot fet off againft debts contraded

by him in that capacity, debts due from the teftatorin his )':,:-

Vol. n. I time.
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time. Shipma/i'v.Thomfon, Bull. N. P. 1 80. Tegetmyer v. Lumley,

Tf^iilesy 261. Ivlcntague on Set-Off, 32. Alfo if a debt is due to,

or from feveral perfons jointly, there can be no fet-ofF on account

of the debt of either of them fingly ; and a debt to or from a man
in his own right cannot be fet off, agalnfl a debt in right of his

wife. To this principle, and alfo to the public nature of the trufl

repofed in the aflignees of a bankrupt, may be referred the decifion

that fuch an affignee cannot retain a dividend due to cne of the cre-

ditors, by fetting ofF a debt from the creditor to himfelf. Brown v.

Bulletin Doug. 407.

But where two perfons are indehted Jointly andfeverallyy that en-

gagement as being feveral may be fet off again ft the debt claimed

by either of t].c;-n individually. Fletcher v. Dyke, 2 T. R. 32.

Alfo, a debt from or to a furviving partner, may be fet off againfl

that for which he fues or is fued, on his own account. Slipper v.

Stidjloney 5 T. R. 493. French v. Andrade, 6 T. R. 582.

It is a proportion confirmed by all the preceding cafes, that a

debt cannot in general be fet off, unlefs a counter action could be

maintained between the fame perfons, and in die fame characters.

But there may be fome exceptions to the literal application of this

rule. For inftance, Bottomly fued Brook on a bond. It was held

to be a good caufe of fet-off, tlrat the bond was given to Bottomlyy

as a truflee for Chancellor^ and that Chancellor was indebted to the

defendant. Vid. 1 T. R. 6\<^.

A debt may be afligned: and, though ^no aftion can be maintained

for it in the name of the aflignee, yet as fuch affignments have

for various purpofes been recognized in courts of law, it may be

reafonably inferred, that after a perfon has affignedthe debt due to

him, and notified the aflignment to the debtor, he cannot fet off

that demand againft one which may be due from himfelf ; on the

other hand, it would be reafonable to allow it to be fet off, by the

perfon to whom it was affigned ; at leaft, againft any debt contra6led

after notice of the aflignment {a) j and that a debt due from fuch

perfon might be fet off, againft the a£lion nominally brought by

the original creditor ; but I do not ftate thefe diftinftions as having

any higher authority tharimere fuggeftlon.

A broker under a commiffion del credere^ who Is anfwerable for

debts and loffes, may fet off againft a debt from himfelf, thofe debts

which are due to his principal, and for the amount of which he

is perfonally liable, the tranfadlions having paffed wholly with him-

felf, Grove y. Dubois, I T. R. 1 1 2. It has even been decided that

(a) As to the general principlts rcfpeftiog debts, fo affigned, Fid. Appendix to

P. I, Ch. i.§ i.Art. 5. (No. IV.)
ii broker
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a broker with fuch commlllion, who has paid his entire debt to

the aflignees of a bankrupt, was entitled to receive it back. Bize

V. Dickaforiy
I T. R. 285. And it has been held that a facior

who receives goods, and is authorized to fell them in his own

name, and makes the buyer debtor to himfelf, has a right to

bring an acStion to compel payment : and it would be no defence

to fay, that as between the buyer and the principal, the buyer

ought to have that money, becaufe the principal is indebted to

him in more than that fum ; for the principal himfelf can never

fay that, but where the izQiox has nothing due to him. Drtnk-^

Hvater v. Good-win, Coiup. 251. It fcems a neceflary dedu£lioii

from thefe cafes, that if a faclor fells goods in his own name, and.

an aftion is brought by the principal, the buyer may fet off any
debt due to him from the fai^or ; and fo it has been decided,

George v. Claggetty 7 T. R. 359.

Amongft the other effefts of compenfation In the civil law, as

amounting in itfeif to a liquidation of the debt, a creditor is

obliged to reftore the pledge, upon contracting a debt to

an equal amount, or upon contracting a debt to a fmaller

amount, and an offer of the balance. I conceive that the difference

between compenfation and fet-off, as eftablifhed by our modern

ftatutes, would inthisrefpe£l be material ; that our right of fet-oiF

is merely a matter of defence, and is not in any cafe the founda-

tion of a claim. It is eftabiiflied by feveral cafes, that there can

be no fet-off in the cafe of a diftrefs for rent. Fid. the cafes cited,

^apsfordy. Fletchery j^ T. R. 51 1. Lord Kenyan there faid, "It
was much to be lamented that it fhould have been fo decided, but

for the fake of certainty in the law, they muft fubmit to thofe deci-

iions, till the legiflature alter the law. The deciGon in the prin-

cipal cafe v/as, that a fubtenant, who, under threats of diftrefs, had

paid rent to the original leffor, might defend himfelf to that extent

againft the diftrefs of his own landlord, the original leffee ; for that it

amounted not to a fet-off, but a payment, which feems fully to fup-

port the diftinfticn fuggefted. Upon the fame principle I am ftrongly
inclined to think, that intereft is not ftcpped by contrading a debt,
which does not carry intereft 5 and that only the principal of
fuch a debt can be fet off againft the full claim for principal
and intereft. Before the ftatutes of fet-off, the queftion could not
have arifen, and thofe ftatutes do not feem

fufficiently compre-
henfive to produce the effect; of extinguifliing the debts to the extent
of their concurrence.

If a debt, barred by the ftatute of limitations, be pleaded as 2

fet-off, the plaintiff may reply the ftatute ; if it b; given in evidence

on a notice of fet-off, it may be objected to at th^ trial. Bull. N. F.
I 2 180;
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1 80; but perlirps, in mofh cafes, the fubfiflence of the mutual

accounts would be held to take the cafe out of the ftatute. Fid.

hf/a, No. XV.
It is now fettled, contrary to former opinions, that fet-ofF cart

only be maintained for fuch debts as were due at the commence-

ment of the a£lion. Evans v. Frojfiry 3 T. R. 186.

The courts of law exercife a fummary jurifdi£lion, with regard

to money due upon judgments, more extenfive than the right of

fet-olf under the llatutes ; the provifions for fct-off, under the

bankrupt laws, are alfo more extenfive than the common right of

fet-ofF above mentioned j but a particular examination of thofe

fubjedts, or a view of the do61;rines of pleadings, and praftice re-

fpeftlng fet-off, does not fall within the fcope of the prefent

defign.

The principles, and cafes relative to the law of fet-ofF, are col-

lected in a publication by Mr. Motitagucy which has appeared fince

the preceding fummary w%is compokd.

N U M B E R XIV.

Of Conftifion
cr Extingui/hment.

(Referred to. Vol. I. p. 429.)

Mo ft of the ob^en'ations in the chapter of Poihier, to which

this number refers, are principally applicable to the cafe of an

heir, who, according to the rules of the civil law, was a com-

plete reprefentative of the deceafed, both in refpe£l: of his right*

and obligations, without reference to the adequacy of the property,

whofe fituation was therefore materially different from that of the

heir, or the executor of the Englip law.

Much of what is ftated upon the fubjefl: of confufion, is only

an amplification of the felf-evident principle, that no man can be

under an obligation to himfelf. With us where a debtor or cre-

ditor is made executor, it is plain that an action cannot be fuf-

tained, in refpeft of that chara£ler, by the ordinary procefs of the

law ; but fo far as the rights, or obligations of third perfons are

involved, the courts of equity will provide that there fliall not be

anv defe£l: of fubftantial juflice, by the union of two charafters

in the fame perfon j but the refpe£live characters, fo far as is necef-

fary for this purpofe, will be confidered as no lefs diflindl, than if

they had refided in different perfons.

One
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One of the moft familiar inftances of confuCon taking

place, according to the Englijb law, is the marriage of the

debtor and creditor, by which, as a general rule, the refpc<2:ive

rights and obligations become abfolutely extinct, and do not re-

vive upon the death of either of tlie parties. The civil law ad-

mitting a feparadon of property between hufband and wife, the

fame confequence did not enfue. In the EngUJh law there is an

excepted cafe, where a hufband gives a bond to his intended wife

for a provifion, to take place after his death. Vid. Cage v. Aclon^

I Lord jRj^vw. 515. Milbcurn v. Ewarty 5 T. R. 381. And in

equity, any agreement between the parties, in reference to their

intended marriage, will be enforced ; notwithftanding the failure

of the legal remedy.
With refpecl to executors, the efFeft of extinguifliment is very

fully difculTed, in the cafe of Waniford V. Wjinkford, I Salk. 229,
and it is deduced as a fettled rule from preceding authorities,

thiat if feveral perfons are bound jointly and feverally, and the

obligee makes one of them his executor, it is a releafe of the

debt; and the executor cannot fue the other obligor. So, if the

obligee makes the obligor and another executors, although the

obligor never adminifters, yet the a£rion is gone for ever ; and al-

, though the obligor dies, and makes an executor, the other co-execu-

tor of the firll teftator who furvives (hall not have an a£lion againil

the executor of tlie obligor. But if the executor of the obligee takes

tht obligor to hufband, that is no extinguifhment of the debt ; be-

caufe the hufband may pay money to his wife as executor, and if

(he lays the money fo paid to her by itfelf, the adminiflrator de bonis

mn of her teftator (if (he dies inteftate) (hall have that money as

well as any other goods of the teftator.

If adminiftration of the goods of the obligee is committed to the

obligor, that Is but a fufpenfion of the adiion, and not an extin-

guifliment of the debt
*,
the reafon is, that the commifuon of admi-

niftration is not the aft of the obligee. All the intereft of the

adminiftrator is from the ordinary ; but all an executor's intereft

is from the teftator.

Tliis extinguifhment upon the appointment of an executor, i$

not wrought by way of actual releafe ; but is in the nature of

a legacy, and like all other legacies muft be poftponed to debts

from the teftator : and therefore, though no aftion can ever be

maintained for a debt, which is extinguifhed by the debtor being

appointed an executor, he is chargeable with it in account, as

part of the afTets of the teftator, fo far as the intereft of creditc«-s

is concerned 5 and J apprehend there can be no doubt, but a fuit ip

I 3 equity
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equity may be maintained againfl: a perfon whofe obligation is dif-

charged by the appointment of his co-obligor, as an executor [a).

That fuch appointment (hall even operate as a legacy is by no

means clear ; and at any rate it only amounts to a mere prefump-

tion, liable to be repelled by inference from other parts of the

will i as where a teftator leaves a legacy, and diredls it to be

paid out of a debt due to him from the executor, fuch debt (hall

be alTets to pay, not merely that fpecific legacy but all other lega-

cies. 3 Bac. Abr. 1 1 . Telv. 1 60. [b) In like manner, if he leave the

executor a legacy, it is held to be a fufficient indication, that he

did not mean to releafe the debt, and in fuch cafe the executor

fhall be truftee for the refiduary legatee, or next of kin. Coney

V. Goodingc^ 3 Bro. Ch. no. So where a teftator bequeathed

large legacies, and alfo the refidue of his eftate to his executors,

one of whom was indebted to him by bond in 3000/., it was

decided that this debt fhould be added to the furplus, and that

both executors were equally entitled to it. Brown v. Selwin,

Temp. Talb. 240. Toller 274.

The cafe of Coney v. Goodinge may warrant a more extenfive In-

ference than is drawn from it by Mr. Toller : for the Lord Chan-

cellor did not, according to the report (which is very fhort), found

his decidon principally upon the executor having a legacy ; but

declared generally, that he thought it a fettled point In that court,

that the appointment of the debtor executor, was no more than

parting with the adiion. I do not find any cxprefs decifion in fa-

vour of fuch extinguifliment operating as a legacy, although it Is

taken for granted in very refpe<Slable text authorities (c).

There Is a material difference between a debtor being appointed

executor by his creditor, and a creditor being appointed executor

by his debtor. In the firil cafe, the debt is extinguiflied, fo that

no adlion can be ever brought. In the fecond, the executor may
fue the heir upon any debts for which the heir is legally bound,

unlefs fufficient aflets co^ne to him as executor 5 for although he

is the perfon to receive, yet having no aflets he is not the perfon

5vho ought to pay j but If it appears that he has adminiftered aflcts

(ii) This is the opinion of P«wj//, ^. though Holt, Ch.
J. contra, (ays it does not

^mount to a legacy, but to a payment and releafe
} he, however, admits it to be affets.

{b) Tnis cafe does not, however, warrant the propofition.

(c) a i?/. Com. 512, tiarg. n, Ce. Z.ir. 264. In Errlngtoif y. ^vans, Dickens, 456.

Lord Thurloiv faid, that where an obiigee makes an obligor cut of the executors, and takes

no notice of the bond, but devifes the refidue of the eftate to others, he was clear that it

Vas not in equity an extinguifliment of the debt, though at law it would be fo, becaufe

perfonal demand once fufpended is not to be re&imed 3 and be decreed the executojr to

ffzouat accordingly.

fa
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to the amount of the debt or demand, it has been decided that

it would be a good defence to the heir.
,

We have feen that the extinguifhraent takes place, in regard to

a debtor appointed excutor though he never adminifters ; but a

creditor who was appointed executor, having refufed to ^Qti

was allowed to fuftain an a£tion againft the other executor ;

and Lord Kenyon faid, that the propoStion, that if A. owe B.

a fum of money, and chufe to make him his executor,

-though he will not aft, his legal remedy is extinguifhed, was too

monftrous to admit of any argument. Raivlinfon v. Shaiv,

^T.R^sil-
In the cafe oi Goodright ^. Wellsy Djug. 771, a perfon bemg

feifed of an eilate as truftee, by defcent on the part of his mother,

became entitled to the beneficial intereft by defcent on the part

of his father, and the queftion arofe after his death, whether the

paternal or the maternal heirs were entitled ? The cafe was de-

cided upon a point irrelevant to the prefent fubje£i ; but Lord

MansfieldJ and Ajhhurfit and Bullery J. (JFilksy contra) intimated

their opinion in favour of the maternal heirs 5 for that the mo-

ment both the legal eftate and the truft meet in the fame perfon,

there is an end of the truft which is merged and gone, for a man

cannot be a truftee for himfelf, and one fet of heirs has no more

equity than the other
-,
there never was a cafe in which it was held,

that when an eftate came by defcent, the heir was a truftee though
the anceftor was not.

Where a perfon poflefled of an eftate becomes in a different

right entitled to a charge upon the eftate, the charge is in general

merged in the eftate, and does not revive in favour of the perfonal

reprefentatives againft the heir ; there are particular exceptions,

as where the perfon in whom the interefts unite is a minor, and

can therefore difpofe of the perfonalty and not of the eftate ; but

in the cafe of a lunatic, the merger and confufion was ruled to

have taken place. Lord Compton v. Oxenden^ 2 Vef. Jan. 261. Lord

Lotighborough faid, that it is a clear principle, both at law and in

equity, that where there is a confufion of rights, where debtor and

creditor become the fame perfon, there can be no right put into

exertion, but there is an immediate merger j but it is true in equity,

Aough there may be that which, if all was reduced to a legal right,
would of

neceflity operate as a merger, the court atling upon the

truft will on the intent exprefs or implied preferve them diftinft,

and that confufion of rights wiil not take place.

1 4 NUM.
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N U M B E R. XV.

(Referred to, Vol. I. p. 457.)

Of the Statutes of Limitations^ and of Prefumptionsfounded upon Length

of Time.

In 'ftating the Englijh law refpe£ting limitations, and prefump-
tions founded upon length of time, I fhall ift advert to the pro-

vifion refpefting ordinary debts j 2d, (deviating from my ufual

plan which does not embrace the law of real eftates) to the cafe

of eje6lments ; and 3d, to thofe cafes in which, without any legif-

lative provifion, the Courts of Juftice have adopted rules, analo-

gous to thofe conftituted by (latute ; without dwelling upon
aftions for injuries, or provifions of a fpecial and particular nature.

By ftatute 21 Jnc. i. Ch. 16. § 3. all adlions of account, and

upon the cafe, other than fuch accounts as concern the trade of

merchandize, between merchant and merchant, their factors or

fervants, all a£lions of debt grounded on any lending, or contract:

without fpecialty, and all aftions of debt for arrearages of rent,

fhall be commenced within fix years after the caufe of a£lion.

By the fame fe61:ion, actions of trefpafs, detinue and replevin^

mufh be commenced within fix years j atlions of affault, battery,

wounding, and imprifonment, within four years ; and actions of

flander, within two years.

By § 4. if judgment is given for the plaintiff, and afterwards

reverfed by a writ of eiTor, or arrefted; or if the defendant is out-

lawed, and the outlawry reverfed, a new a6lion may, from time to

time, be commenced within a year afterwards.

And by § 7. if any perfon entitled to any fuch caufe of trefpafs,

detinue, a^^ion for trover, replevin, adlions of accounts, actions of

debts, a£lions of trefpafs for affault, menace, battery, wounding, or

Imprifonment, aftions upon the cafe for words, at the time of the

caufe of action accruing, fliall be under the age of twenty-one

years, feme covert, non compos mentis, imprifoned, or beyond feas,

fuch perfons fliall be at liberty to bring the aflions within the

time before limited, after being of full age, difcovert, of fane me-

mory, at large, and returned from beyond feas, as other perfons

not having the fame impediments fhould have done.

And by 4 & 5 Ann. c. 16. where any perfons, againjl ivhom there

is caufe of action, (hall be beyond fea at the time of fuch caufe of

^ftion accruing, the perfons who {hall have fuch caufe of adlion,

(hall have liberty to bring an action within fuch times as are

limited by the ftatute of James, after their return.

I. The principle ftated by Pothier, that prefcription cannot begin

to run, but from the time when the creditor might inftitute his

2 demand,
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idemand, is included in the very terms of the ftatute, fo that if

credit is given, or if a debt is contrafted upon condition, it is mani-

feft that no caufe of a<3:ion can arife until the credit is expired,

or the condition performed, and confequently that before thofc

periods the time of limitation cannot commence. When the de-

fendant received money belonging to an inteftate's eftate, it was

held that the limitation only commenced from the time of ad-

miniftration being granted ; for until that time there was no

perfon entitled to receive the money. Catj . Steven/on, 2 Salk. 4^1.

See Witterjb'um v. The Countefs of Carlifle,
i H. BL 601.

I am not aware of any cafe in which the fubje£i of a contra£l,

including feveral diftincl times of payment, has fallen under con-

(ideration. To fuch a cafe the terms of the ftatute may be liter*

ally applied, fo as to nm for each portion from the refpe«Slive times

of payment ; and I fee no ground upon which the operation of it

can be prevented, though, imder thefe circumftances, the courts

would in all probability be peculiarly difpofed to favour every im-

plication of an acknowledgment, extended to the time appointed

for the lateft payment.
Where there are mutual accounts between the parties, an

acknowledgment will be implied at the time of the laft tranfa^lion ;

this will be more particularly mentioned prefently. But the par-

ticular exception in the ftatute of accounts, between merchant and

merchant, feems to have a more extenfive cStQt ; for it has been

held that to fuch cafes the ftatute does not at all attach, and there-

fore where the caufe of a^on is brought within that exception,

no length of time can be alleged as a bar to the demand. Catling

V. Siouldingy 6 T.R. 191 {a). This exception is clearly confined to

the cafe of mutual accounts and reciprocal demands between two

perfons in trade, and does not extend to cafes between a tradefman

and his cuftomers, for thefeare not merchants' accounts. BuL N.

P. 149-

The continuance of a mutual account of debts and credits Is

held fufncient evidence of an acknowledgment : for, where an

a£^ion was brought for feveral years' rent, and the tenant had

fupplied his landlord with fliop-goods during the latter period of

the tenancy, it was held that the ftatute did not apply. Lord

Kertyon faid,
*' Here are mutual items of account, and I take it to

be clearly fettled as long as I have any memory, that every new-

item and credit in account, given by one party to the other, is an

admiflion of there being fome unfettled account between them,
the amount of wliich is afterwards to be afcertained ; and any act

which the jury may confider as an acknowledgment of its being

(«) Vtdt in ferenl ca£a cited, ffillUmt't notes to p. a. SgmuL nji
an
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an open account, is fufficient to take the cafe out of the flatute.

Where all the articles are on one fide, it feems, according to a cafe

cited by his Lordfhip, and decided by Mr. Juflice Dennijon^ that

the laft item, which happens to be within fix years, fliall not draw

after it thofe that are of longer (landing. Catling v. Skouldingj Uh.

Sup.

In the exceptive claufe of perfons under certain prcteftions,

mod of the caufes of a6tion before enumerated are repeated ; but

the claufe does not mention actions on the cafe generally, but

only actions on the cafe for words. It has however been decid-

ed to have a general application^ and to include the common ac-

tion upon promifes, for recovery of debts ; aftions of debt are ^in-

cluded in the enumeration j and though there is a cafual omiffion

of expreflion in the excepting claufe, it is impoflible to fuppofe
that this exception was intended to apply only partially in refpedl

of the objefts mentioned in the general purview. Vide Rochtfchilt

V. Leibmatiy 2 Str. 836.

Upon the efFeft of the exception as to perfons beyond fcas, it

has been obferved by the Court ofCommon Pleas, that if the plain-

tiff is a foreigner, and doth not come to England in
fifty years, he

has ftill fix years after his coming to England to bring his action ;

and if he never comes to England himfelf, he has always a right

of z€t\on whilft he lives abroad, and fo have his executors or ad-

minlftrators after his death. An infant may fue before he comes

of age, if he pleafes ; but if he does not, he has fix years after he

comes of age, to bring his adtion. While any of the difabilitles

mentioned in the flatute of limitations continue, the party may,
but is not obliged, to bring his adlion. Stathorji v. Gramej 3 ff^il/.

145;. It has been alfo decided, that if forrte of the perfons, having

a joint caufe of a6lion, are in the kingdom, and others beyond feas,

the flatute attaches as if they had all been in the kingdom. Ferry

V. Jack/on, 4 T. R. 516. The term beyond feas is flri6lly conflrued,

and the exception is not allowed to extend to a perfon in Scotland.

King v. Walker, I Bl. Rep. 286.

In cafe fix years have not elapfed at the time of the creditor's

death, the executor is allowed to commence an a£lion after the

expiration of fix years, provided he does fo within one year after

the death of his teflator. This Is fald to be by the equity of the

claufe which gives a year to commence a new a6lIon, In cafe the

fir(Ijudgmenthasbeen arrefled or reverfed. -B///. N.P. 1^0. Wilcoch

v.Hwrfrins, 2 Sir. 907. However reafonable it may be to allow fuch

an exception, it is not very obvious how any inference to that effe£l

can be drawn from the claufe to which it is referred.

It
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It is a rule fully eftabllfhed, that when the time required by any

ftatute of limitations has begun to run, it (hall continue, notunth-

ftanding the party entitled afterwards falls under any of the pro-

tections, or, as they are ufuaJly called, difabihties ; for inftance, i*

a woman marries the day fhe comes of age, or a perfon is thrown

into prifon the day after his arrival in the kingdom, the time w ill

run, without interruption, from the time of coming of age, or of

the arrival. If it has commenced againft the anceftor, it will con-

tinue againft his infant heirs. A diftindlion was lately endeavoured

to be taken between a voluntary difability*,
fuch as marriage, and

one which v/as involuntary, fuch as imprifonment ; but this was

not allowed. Dee v. Jones, 4 T. R. 300. Smiilf v. Hi/I. I

Wilf. 134-

According to the modern determinations of Engllfb courts, the

admiflion of a debt has a more extenfive effeft than that which is

ftated by Pothierf for it is now an ellabllflied rule, the application

of which is of daily experience, that the flighteft acknowledgment

of the obligation not having been difcharged, is fufficient not only

to interrupt the operation of the ftatute, but to revive from that

time the right of a6lion, which was extindl.

Cafes have occurred, in which a perfon, by mentioning in con-

verfation that he had contrafted a debt, but Ihould not pay it, as

it was of above fix years ftanding, or by declaring at the time of

his being ferved with procefs, that he fhould on that account refifl:

the payment, has deprived himfelf of that right, upon which it was

his intention to infift.

What acts or declarations conftitute an acknowledgment, is a

queftion of fa^ ; it was therefore ruled, that a judge ought to

have fubmitted the effe£l of a letter, couched in terms of ambi-

guity and evafion, to the decifion of a jury, inftead of deciding

upon the infufficiency of it, of his own authority. Lloyd v. Maundy
2 T. R. 760.

A diftintlion prevails between fuch an acSt ai (hall prevent the

operation of the ftatute of limitations, and fuch as fhall repel the

defence of an obligation being contra£led during minority. In the

firft cafe, a mere admiflion that the debt remains undifcharged is

fufficient ; in the fecond, there muft be an adual promife. And
the diftin£tion is not without foundation

-, for, in the firft cafe, the

pbligation is founded upon the fa£t, the length of time operates as

a defeazancc, and the adm.iffion fumifties evidence, that the pre-

. fumpdon, which was the caufe of providing a bar, is contrary to the

faft. In the other cafe, there is no legal obHgation in the firft in-

ftance ; there is only a moral obligation, which may be a fufficient

tonfideration to fuppojt jlh a£t\jal promife. The mere acknow-

ledgment
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ledgment of fuch moral obligation can have no legal effect ; an

a£tual intention to aflume a perfonal refponfibility is the only
foundation of a legal demand, and that intention muft be mani-

felled by ads or declarations inconfiilent with the contrary dif-

pofition.

The efFe£t of the ftatute Is confined to a right of adion, it is

not to collateral purpofes regarded as an extin6lion of the debt ;

therefore, if a perfon by will dire6ls his debts to be paid, thofe

which were barred by the ftatute are held to be included.

Neither is a creditor, whofe debt is barred by the ftatute, pre-

cluded from taking out a commifBon of bankrupt, at leaft, unlefs

the objection is taken by the bankrupt himfelf. ^lantock v. Eng^
landy 5 Bur. and even in that cafe, I have known the argument,
in fupport of the oppofite propofition, difallowed (a). And it is

clearly no objeftlon to the proof of a debt, under a commiflion,

that it was contra£led ab/)ve fix years before the commiflion iflued.

A partial payment by one of the drawers of a joint and feveral

promiffory note, was held to be a fufficient acknowledgment, to

prevent the operation of the ftatute in favour of the others. Whiu
comb v. TVhitingy Doug. 652. And I conceive it may be ftated

generally, that an acknowledgment, in whatever manner by one of

feveral joint debtors, ftiall be obligatory upon all, and that the

diftinftion between fuch acknowledgment being made within, or

after the period of limitation, would not be allowed.

It has been decided, that where one joint debtor became a

bankrupt, the payment of a dividend by his aflignees ftiould ope-

rate as an acknowledgment to afFeft die other. Jack/on v. Fair-

banh. 2 H. Bl. 340. This was certainly carrying the matter to the

furtheft poflible extent ; for the right to prove upon the eftate was

not affeded by the ftatute of limitations, and could not have been

refifted by the aflignees.

By the feveral decifions Vv-hich have taken place, the efFe£l of the

ftatute of limitations feems to be almoft reduced to a mere matter

of prefumptive evidence. However conformable fuch a courfe of

proceeding may be to the original principles, which render it expe-

dient to fix a limitation of time, it might be juftly queftioned, whe-

-ther any thing lefs than an acknowledgment, intended to import the

fubfiftence of a valid obligation, fhould be allowed to fatisfy the

true conftru6lion of the ftatute [b).

It

(a) Upan applying for the rule to fliew caufe v.hy thtre (hould not be a new trial in tha

caft of Gla'ifitr v, Hewe;, reported on another point, j T. R. 498.

(I) It is feveral years fines thefe obfervations have been committed to writing. By a

very r«cent dccifion, it was eftabliihcd, that faying, / do rot confiJer mjfelf at cuntig Mr. B,

efart/i'ng]
it

being more than/tx yearsfnce I (Qitlraiied ; J had tbe gwdi^ and faid fart,

0sd
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It may not be improper here to hint, that confiderable caution

{hould be applied to the evidence of perfons brought to proTC a

mere verbal acknowledgment. Thofe perfons are often feletfied to

apply to the party charged as debtor, on account of their cunning

in catching at any ambiguous expreffion, and in r«prefenting the

cafe moft favourably for thofe by whom they are employed. To
this it may be added, that fuch evidence is feldom expofed to the

temporal filks which attend the commiflion of perjury (a). It

has been argued, that where a party has been induced, by fraud, to

pay money, the ftatute of limitations does not run, or at leaft

only runs from the time when tlie fraud is difcovered ; but the

allegations in the particular cafe were deemed not fufficient to raifc

thequeftion. Bree v. Holheachy Doug. 6^^. f can, however, hardly

think that the argument" is tenable. Courts of equity have, in the

exercife of that difcretionary power which they are allowed to

po5efs, adopted an analogy to the ftatute of limitations, with an

0nd 26L. retiuifit due, was an acknowledgment which took the debt out of the ftatute. The
Couit faid, that whacever thsir opinion upon the ^arute might hive been, had the que/lioD

be;n new, yet after the long train of cecifioris upon the fubjed, it was necetfary to abide by
the cooftrudions which had Jscen put upon icj in conformity wiih which they thought
tfaemfcives bound to hold that wbzt was faid by the defendant was fufficient ackno»ledg-
ment of the pre-exiOing debt, to create an aflumpfit, fo as to take the cafe out oi the

ftatute. Brycn v. Hcrfenuin, 4 EaJ), 599. This dtcificn was certainly in conformity writfa

the feries of precedents upon the fubjeS ; but as to the general precedent of idhering to the

mete authority of former cafes, in oppoficioa to the pofiuTe terms of an a€t of parliament,
or an eft^bliihed traxlcn of hw, c£ placing a fccondary above a primary au'.hority, mack
doubt may fairly, and without d:frefp€d, be entertained. Where the return to the ancieoc

pricciple would be attended with material detriment, as by diftnrbing tides to real cftates,

held under the fandion of rules, which, however erroneous in themfetves, have been efta-

blilhed by a feries of precedents, the reafon for an adherence to the precedents eridentlv

preponderates ;
but where there will be no inconvenience beyond the immediate cafe, whete

the general confequences will be wholly profpeSivc, I cannot but adhere to the opinion

(which I have perhaps exprefTed with obtrnfive repetition), that the courts ofjoflice have
«s much authority now to reftore the Jaw, as they have had before to fubvert it j and that

a coneS principle of law is an authority entitled to higher refpeS, than an erroneous fet of

precedents. Confidering the law, however, upon the particular fubjed, as now beyond the
reach of argument, and aware how much my own opinion upon the effcQ of precedent n
different from that which ufually prevails in praftice, 1 think it not inrclerant to fuggeft to

ptrfons whofe claims are barred by the fiatute, and who vdfli to obtain an acknowledgment
of the fubfiftence of the debt, the utility of filing a bill of difccvery, obliging the defendant
to (late whether the debt was contraded, and whether it has been paid. If the fubfiflence
of the debt is admitted, and without perjurv, it cannot be denied, it will not, if there is

any confiilency of dec'.fion, be of any avail to add a claim to the protedion of the ftatme.

(a) Mr. Serjeant Willums obferves to the lame effeQ, that it might perhaps have beta
a« well if the letter of the ftatute had been ftriaiy adnered to ; it is an extremely beneficial

law, on which, as has been cbfeived, a Salk. 411. Grem v. Rivitt. the fecurity of all men
depends, and it therefore to be favoored, and although it will now and then prevent 4
man from recovering an honeft debt, yet it is his own fault that he poftponed his sfiicn fo

long ; befides which, the pcrmitti-g of evidence of promifc!, and acknowiedi-ments v.iiJiin

die fia years, fecms to be a dang-rous inkt to perjury.

exception
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exception in cafes of fraud j and it feems from thence to be In-

ferred, that the courts of law muft adopt, In the conftru6):Ion d
the ftatute, an exception analogous to that of the courts of equity.
But the expofition of a ftatute is imperative, and not difcretionary j

and to qualify the exprefs provifions of an aft, by exceptions de-

duced from its fuppofed fpirit, however conducive to the juftiCe of

particular cafes, is a moft alarming precedent. Befides, the ground
of introducing a period of limitations is the lapfe of memory, and the

lofs of evidence. A tranfa£tion, which when explained is perfectly
'

fair, may be attended with circumftances of a fraudulent afpe£t,

and it would be unjuft to let thofc circumftances Induce a claim,

where the evidence, capable of affording an explanation, is loft.

The qualification deduced from the time of difcovering the fraud,

would be attended with continual uncertainty ; for circumftances-

may appear to give a man the firft difcovery of a fa£^, with which

he has been long acquainted, but the knowledge of which refts Ii>

his own mind.

There is another rule in courts of equity, which may deferve a

different confideration, as applied to legal demands, viz. that length
of time is no bar in the cafe of a

trujl. AVhere a man depofits mo-

ney in the hands of another, to be kept for bis ufe, the pofTeflion

of the cuftodee ought to be deemed the pofTefRon of the owner,

until an application and refufal, or other denial of the right ; for,

until then, there is nothing adverfe, and I conceive that upon prin-

ciple, no a£lion ftiould be allowed in thefe cafes, without a previous

demand; confequently, that no limitation fhould be computed fur-

ther back than fuch demand. And I think it probable, that under

thefe circumftances, the limitation would not be allowed to attach,

though the other part of the obfervation would be as probably dif-

allowed ;
for a fweeping rule has been by fome means Introduced

into practice, that an action is a demand, whereas every aflion in

its nature fuppofes a preceding default : where money is impro-

perly received, or goods are bought without any fpecific credit, or

even where money is borrowed generally, there is held to be an

immediate duty, and it is a perfeftly legitimate conclufion, that no

demand can be neceflary, in addition to the duty itfclf. But

wherever there Is a loan. In the nature of a depofit, or any other

confidential duty, is contradled, the mere creation of that duty

unaccompanied with the abfolute breach of it, by denial, or Incon-

flftent conduft, ought not to be confidered as a ground of a£lion.

The commencement of an a£lion within the fix years, of courfe

prevents the ftatute of limitations having efFeft. There are many
cafes upon the fubjeft, the refult of which is, that the actual day

of commencing the action is the time to be confidered, without

regard
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regard to thofe fiftitlous relations, which, for general purpofes, arc

deemed the commencement of the fuit, and that the fuit fo com-

menced muft be that which is effectively proceeded in.

-11. By the fame ftatute of 21 Jac. i.e. 16. no perfon Ihall make

entry into any bnds, but within twenty years after his right fliaU

firft defcend, or accrue j but in cafe the perfons entitled fhall be

at the time of fuch right firft defcended, or accrued, within the

age of twenty-one years, Jhm coverty non compos mentis, or beyond
the feas, fuch perfons, or their heirs, may make an entry as before

the a£l, fo as they take the benefit of the a£i: within ten years after

the difability removed.
—^The right of entry is cflential to the main-

tenance of an a6lion of ejeftment, which is now the almoft inva-

riable courfe of proceeding for the recovery of lands.

Writs of right may be fued out within fisty y^ars, which is the

longeft period of limitation allowed by law, with the like exceptions
as to infants, &c.

In cafe of a fine with proclamations, all perfons are barred after

five years, from the levying of the fine, except perfons under difa-

bility, and perfons whofe right (hall accrue after proclamation, who
muft proceed within five years after tlie difability is removed, or

the right accrues. 4 Hen. 7. c. 24.

By 9 Geo. 3. c. 16. the king (who is not bound by general afts

of parliament) is precluded from claiming any lands, &c. except
within fixty years after the title accrued.

The effeci of the ftatute of limitations in rcfpcft to eje£lmcnts,
is different from that which is applied to it in cafe of debts,

whereby, as we have feen, it is reduced to little more than a mere

prefumption. For a pofleffion of twenty years gives an aftual pof-

fcflbry title, which may be made the fubftantivc ground of a claim,
without being fubje£l to any defeazance, by evidence of an anterior

and adverfe right. Taylor v. Atkinsy i Bur. 1 19.

So, a poffeCion of fixty years or of five years, after levying a

fine, is not only a bar to any judicial proceeding, but a complete
and fubftantive title, fubjeft to the feveral exceptions which arc

introduced in favour of perfons under age, or having other pro-
tediions or difabilities.

In order to fuftain an* ejedment, there muft therefore have beea
an actual pofleffion, confiftent with the title claimed within twenty
years ; and ads which merely prove a property, but not a pofleffion,
are infufficient.

But the ftatute of limitations can only operate in cafe of an ad-*

yerfe pofleffion ; therefore, if one perfon has held the eftate on tlie

joint account of himfelf and another, or by the permiffion of the

perfon really entitled, and without claiming any incon'l;>ent right,
*

• -- tlie
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the original title is not afFeded. Whether the poflefTion of one

perfon is adverfe to, or confident with the title of another, is, in

every cafe, a queftion of fa£t, to be colIe£led by a jury, from all

the circumftances. See Doe v. Proffer^ Coivp. 217. Page v. Setby^

Bill. N. P. 102.

The obfervation, that if the ftatutehas once begun to operate, It

continues to run, notwithftanding any fubfequent difability, has

already been mentioned, and this rule has been more frequently

applied to the cafe of titles than of contracts.

We have feen that, according to the civil law, a prefcription,

which began again ft the heir, continued againft the fubftitute. In

the law of Englatidy I take it to be clear, that the contrary is tlic

cafe, and that no laches of the tenant for life, or in tail, can ope-

rate againft thofe who are entitled in remainder, unlefs the adverfe

pofleflion was paramount to that of the perfon from whom the

feveral claim.s are derived. Such indeed is the literal conftru6tion

of the a£l, and the application of it, in praftice, is perf^;6tly familiar.

But the laches of the tenant in tail falls upon his iflue, claiming

under the fame limitation.

III. The utility of fixing a period of time, after which, rights that

have not been afTerted, or acknowledged, fhall be confidered as

extinct, has induced the courts of juftice, in many inftances, to

follow the example of the legiflature, and to adopt a limitation of

time, which (hall be conclufive, for the bar of a claim, or the

protection of a pofleflbry enjoyment. And the period adopted for

this purpofe is almoft invariably twenty years.

The prefent view of the fubjett does not extend to thofe cafes

in which the lapfe of time is merely confidered as a matter of cir-

cumftantial evidence ; and ^s fuch, is either alone, or in con-

junftion with other circumftances, relied upon as material in re-

fpe£l of an individual cafe. The efFe£l of it, in this point of view,

may fairly vary, according to the different impreffions of thofe to

whom the decifion of queftions of fa6l properly belongs, and is

perfectly diftindt from the application of a general rule of pre-

fumption.
The ftatute of limitations, as we have feen, only extends to

a£lions of debt, founded upon any loan or contradt, without fpe-

cialty. This, of courfe, excludes bonds and all debts fecurcd by-

deed J but it is now an eftabliftied rule, that after a lapfe of

twenty years, without payment of intereft, or other acknowledg-

ment, payment (hall be prefumed. And though this is only a cir-

cumftance for the jury to found a prefumption upon, as it is a

prefumption univerfally applied, it is in a great meafure attended

with the time efFe(^ as an abfolute bar.

A fmaller
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A fmaller period of time may, in conjundlion with other circum-

ftances, fuch as fettling another account in the intermediate time,

without taking notice of the particular demand, be fufficient to in-

duce a prefumption in the particular cafe ; but any confideration ot

that kind falls within the diftinftion above referred to. Vide Of-

luald V. Leigh, i 71 R. 270.

It is a general rule, tliat a perfon (hall not be allowed to make

evidence for himfelf ; but it has been held, that an indorfement of

the payment of intereft upon a bond, made ten years before the

prefumption attached, ought to be left to the jury to decide, whe-

ther it was made with the privity of the obligor ; on the other hand,

where the indorfement was made after the expiration of twenty

years, the evidence was reje£led as inadmiffible, and the Chief

Juflice took the di(lin<3ion (manifeftly founded in reafon and good

fenfe), that in the preceding cafe the indorfement was admitted,

becaufe it appeared to have been made at a time *^hen it could not

have been thought neceffary to encounter the prefumption. Searle

v. Lord Barriiigtctty 2 Str. 826. 2 Lord Raym. 1370. Tamer v.

Crifpy 2 Str. 827.

Our courts of equity have, in mod inftances, adopted the pre-

fumption of a demand having been fatisfied, or a right extinguilhed,

after the lapfe of twenty years, provided there are no intermediate

adts, by which that prefumption is repelled. The moft common

application of this principle is, that after a perfon, to whom an

eftate has been conveyed by way of mortgage, has been twenty

years in poireflion, without rendering any account, the equity of re-

demption (hall be held to have been releafed or abandoned ; but if

there are any a£ls within the twenty years, admitting the relative

chara£lers of mortgagor and mortgagee, the prefumption is de-

ftroyed, and tlie time can only be computed from the laft a€l, which

is indicative of fuch an admiflion.

It is a maxim in equity, that no length of time is a bar in cafes

of fraud : where the fraudulent a£l is clear and manifeft, the appli-

cation of this rule is perfectly proper and confiftent with the dif-

cretionary powers of a court of equity ; but where a fraud is to be

inferred from a complication of fa6ls, and the delay in adducing the

charge is not fatisfadiorily accounted for, it may be right to reflect

upon the principles, on account of which any limitation is intro-

duced, and which principally regard the difficulty of accounting
for the particulars of tranfa<Slions obliterated from the memory, and

«f which the witnefles may be dead or difperfed. This topic oc-

curred in the cafe of Deloraine v. Brcnvn, 3 Bro. Ch. 633. which

was decided upon a collateral point; but the Mailer of the Rolls,

in a fubfequent cafe, faid he referred to the arguments of counfel.

Vol. n. K to
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to (hew that, even in a cafe of grofs fraud, the court does not do

juflice, by decreeing an account, after a confiderable length of time^

againll executors, legatees, and innocent perfons, claiming under the

fraudulent party. Vide 2 Vef. J. 92. Hercy v. Dlniuoody.
It is alfo held, that no length of time fliall operate as a bar in

cafes of trufl
-,
but this rule can only be applied between the truftee

and the party intercfted in the execution of the truit, and cannot

be oppofed to the right of a third perfon claiming in oppofition to

both; and even as betweeri "the immediate parties, where the truft

relates to fome a£l of an evanefcent nature, fuch as the payment of

a fum of money, and not to any permanent intereft, the length of

time maybe fairly regarded as evidence of performance.

The following recent cafes will Ihew, in a clear point of view, the

regard paid l)y
a court of equity to length of time in general, with

the difregard of that circum (lance, where the inconvenience which

might otherwife arife was fully obviated.

A fuit was inftituted for a legacy, which was refifted on the

ground of prefumed payment, arifmg from the length of time (being

above fortv years) which had elapfcd without any demand, and

becaufe all the perfons who could tlirow light upon the queftion

were dead, and the claim was difallowcd, Lord Commiffioner Eyre

obfervcd, tlrat it is a prefumption of faft, in legal proceedings,

before juries, that claims, the moft folemnly eftabliflied upon the

face of them, will be prefumed to be fatisficd after a certain length

of time. Courts of equity v/ould 'do very ill, by not adopting that

rule. So CjTential is it to general juflice, that though the pre"

fumption has often happened to be againll the truth of the fa£l, yet

jt is better, for the ends of general juflice, that the prefumption

fliould be made and favoured, and not be eafily rebutted, than to

let in flight
evidence of demands of this nature, from which infinite

mifchief and injuftice might arife. If he could indulge conjecture,

he doubted about the payment of the legacy; he knew that in Wales

there is a pious reverence for the reprefentatives of the family, and

that the other relations are unwilling to prefs them, and will take

fhefe demands upon them by a little at a time. But the interefls

Df general juflice require that demands fhould not be afterwards

enforced in this way ;
and Lord Commiffioner AJfjhurJi faid, that

all flatutes of limitations and prcfcriptions, analogous to them, are

to be favoured. Joties
v. Tuhervillc, 2 Vef. Juti.

II.

In the cafe oi Pirkcring v. Lord Stamford, 2 Fif. 'Jtin. i']1
—

581,

a fuit was inflituted by perfons claiming as next of kin of Thomas

Wahoriy who died above thirty years before, having dirc£led by his

will, ,that 'his perfonal edate Ihould be applied to fuch charitable

purpofes as his executors (hould direct. The executors eftablifned
^

. a fchool;
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a fchool ; and the obje£l of the fult was to recover fo much of the

perfon^lty, vefted in the mortgagees, as had not been applied, (all

difpofitions by will of money fecured by mortgage to charitable

ufes being void, by the ftatute of mortmain). The Mailer of the

Rolls, Sir R. P. Ardetty upon the firft hearing of the cafe/ directed

an inquiry to be made into the particular circum (lances, without

prejudice as to the refult j and upon that occafion obferved, that

if a party, having knowledge of his rights, will fit dill, and, without

aflerting'them, permit perfons to a6l as if they did not exift, to ac-

quire interefts, and conficler themfelves as ov.ners of property, to

which the other will not aflert his right, there is no reafon why every

prefumption fhould not arife ; as in the cafe of a bond.—Upon the

inquiry whicli was direcled, it appeared tliat the accounts had been

kept fo regularly, that there was no difiiculty in afcertaining the

perfonal eftate at the death of the teftator. The Mafter of the

Rolls, upon a full and able view of all the circumflances of the

cafe, decided in favour of the claim of the next of kin. The fol-

lowing are the paffiiges of his opinion more immediately applicable

to the fubje6l before us ;
** The bill certainly requires very extraor-

dinary circumilances to fuftain it at fo late a period ; and the firft

queftion is, whether, at this diftance of time, it is too late to make

the claim ? The quedion in all the cafes is, whether there are mo-

tives of public policy, or private inconvenience, to induce the court

to fay, that under all the circumilances the fuit ought not to be

entertained ? It is a very fenfible rule, that parties fliall not, by

negle£ling to bring forward their demands, put others to a ftate of

inconvenience, fubjefting them to infuperable difficulties. If, from

the plaintiff's lying by, it is impoffible for the defendants to render

the accounts he calls for, or it will fubjecl them to great inconve-

nience, he muft fuffer, or the court will interpofe what is the bed

ground, public convenience. The queftion is, whether thefe prin-

ciples apply to this cafe ? But firil, I ihall mention another ground ;

the prefumption that the demand itfelf has in fome manner been

fatisfied or releafed ; that is a ground perfetlly different from a

bar, and prevails as much in a court of equity, as it has by modem
determinations been wifely held to do at law. Every prefumption
that can be

fairly made, fhall be made againft a ftale demand. It

may arife from tlie a£ls of the parties ; or the very forbearance to

make the demand affords a prefumption, either that the claimant is

confcious it was fatisfied, or intended to relinquifh it." It will not

he. neceffary to ftate the examination of the particular circumftances

from which his Honor very accurately concluded, that it was im-

poffible, by any fair prefumption, to infer that the parties, being

cognizant of their rights, fiept upon them, or ever intended to re-

K 2 linquifli.
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linquifh, what he muft fay upon the whole complexion of the cafe,

they never knew they had a right to.

" If the accounts of the perfonal eftate (he proceeded to fay)
could not now be obtained, and it was impoflible to know to what
the plaintiffs were entitled, that is a fufhcient reafon for faying, they
fhould not have it, and rob the charity, becaufe they could not tell

nvhat belonged to them, and what to the charity ; but that unfortu-

nately is not the cafe. Therefore, dcfiring to be underflood by no

meaiis to give any countenance to thofe dale demands, but upon the

circumftances that there is nothing- inducing great public or private

inconvenience, that the accounts are found, and that the truftees

are not called upon to account for what has been difburfed, I am
bound to decide in favour of the plaintiffs."

In Bleivitt V. Thomas^ 3 VeJ\ Jim. 66g. length of time was

pleaded in equity, as matter of defence, and as inducing the pre-

fumption, that the demand was fatisued ; and the plea was allowed.

But in Pear/on v. Be/chier, 4 Fef. 627. the Mailer of the Rolls,

while he held that a bill could not be entertained, on account of

length of time, faid, that it could not be pleaded in bar in the court

of Chancery. See alfo as to the following cafes, refpe^ting the

allowance or difallowance of length of time, in oppofition to an

equitable claim. Earl of Delorahie v. Broivfi, 3 Bro. Ch. 633. Hcrcy
v.

Dinivoody, 4 Bro. C/j. 2^"]. 2 Vef. Jim. 87. Acker
ly

v. Roe^ 5

Vef. 565. Harmood v. Oglander^ 6 Vef. 199. In the cafe of Sut-

ton V Earl oi Scarborough, i Vef. N. -S. 71. (juft publiflied finee this

ftieet was fcnt to the prefs), the Court of Chancery allows a plea

of the flatute of limitations, to a bill in the nature of an aclion for

money, had and received, both as to the dlfcovery and relief; but

the decifion does not affe£l the cafe of a mere bill of difcovery.

None of the ftatutes of limitations contain any provifion in favour

of Incorporeal rights, (except in cafe of rents) . According to the

rules of law, the right to thefe can only be founded upon an adual

grant, or an immemorial prefcription which fuppofes a grant.

But in order to eflablifh a right, as founded upon a grant,

it would be unreafonable to expe6l the production of the grant itfelf

as a requifite indifpenfable to the fupport of the title, which is de-

rived from it. A long continued enjoyment, not otherwife to be

accounted for, may, after fuch a period of time as renders it pro-

bable that the deed maybe loft, or deftroyed, be fairly confidercd as

evidence of its former exiftence ; and from fuch evidence, the jury

may be fairly induced to infer the truth of any propofition, which

is not oppofed by ftronger evidence on the other fide. But the de-

cifions of our courts have carried the matter much further than is

warranted, by the mere application of this principle ; and under

the
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the name of a prefumption, have, in effe£l, rendered the length of

enjoyment a dire£l and fubftantive title.

It is held, that not only private grants, but records, and even ads

of parliament, may be prefumed from length of time, and fo far as

any fuch prefumption is founded upon a real unafFc6^ed opinion of

the truth fo prefumed, I fubfcribe to the juftice and propriety of the

proceeding. Beyond that, whilit I admit that the maintenance of

a long efl:abli(hed enjoyment is a very deHrable objedi, I cannot

forbear entertaining the opinion, that recent decifions have exceeded

the proper limits of judicial authority, and have introduced a prin-

ciple, which, though it is nov/ perhaps only open to controverfy, as

a matter of fpeculation, was not warranted by the fair rules of legal

argument.
In the cafe of the Mayor of KifigJfcn-tipon-Hull againft Hornery

Cowp. 102. a toll had been received by the corporation for upwards

of 300 years, but the corporation itfelf having been created within

the time of legal memory, it was impolhble that the title could be

founded upon prefcriptioii ; but it was left to the jury to infer from

the ufage, whether there had not been a grant of the duties fubfe-

quent to the charter of incorporation ; and the verdidl founded

upon the prefumption of fuch a grant was fupported by the court

of King's Bench. But foon afterwards. Lord Mansfield^ in referring

to the authority of that cafe, advanced a pofition in favour of the

principle, which I venture to conteft. He faid, that a grant may be

prefumed from great length of poflefTion. It was fo done in the cafe

of the corporation of Hull againil Horner ;
** not that in fuch cafes

the court really thinks a grant has been made, becaufe it is not pro-
bable that a grant (hould have exifted, without its being upon re-

cord, but they prefume the faft for the purpofe, and from a prin-

ciple of quieting the poflefiion." Coivp. 214. That is, in a cafe of

adverfe right, they profefs, by way of form, to believe as true what,

in point of fad:, they believe to be falfe, in order that length of time

'may, by fidion and
circuity, produce an eiTi:cl to which diredly

and primarily it is inadequate.

By llatute, any quit-rent, which has not been paid for fifty years,

is extinguifhcd ; and there having been no payment of a quit-rent

of half-a-crown, for thirty-feven years, that circumftance was left

to the jury, as a ground for prefuming an extinguilhm.ent or releafe;

but the court of King's Bench decided, that fuch a prefumption wa»

not warranted by the evidence. Lord Mansfield^ on that occafion,

adverted to the principle, that the ftatute of limitations is a pofitive

bar from length of time, and operates fo conclufively, that although
the jury and the court are fatisfied that the claim ftill fubfifls, yet

they are bound by the ftatute to defeat it : that there are many
cafes not within the ftatute, where, from a principle of quieting

K 3 the
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the poffeffion, tlie court has thought that a jury ftiould prefume any
thing to fupport a length of pofleflion. He then proceeded to the

pofition from which I have exprefTed my dilTent, and afterwards

lliewed, from reafoning adapted to the particular cafe, that there

was no ground for inferring an extinguiflmient. ISIr. Juflice Afloti,

in fupport of the fame opinion, obfevved, that a prefumption from

length of time to fupport a right was very different from a pre-

fumption to defeat a
riglit. Eldndge v. Knotty Coivp. 214.

But the cafe wiiich feenis to have had the molt influence in mo-
dern determinations, is tliat of Lctvu v. rr'icey tried before Mr.

Juflice Wilmot, at IVorceJler affixes, in the year 1 761, in which he

faid, that where a houfe had been built forty years, and has had

lights at the end of it, if the owner of the adjoining ground builds

againlt them, fo as to obllrutSl them, an acfion lies, and this is

founded upon the fame reafon as v»hcre they have been immemorial;

for this is long -enough to induce a prefumption, that there was ori-

ginally fome agreement between the parties : and lie fvnd, that as

twenty years was fufBcient to give a title in eje6lment, on which lie

might recover the houfe itfelf, he faw no reafon why it fliould not

be fufficient to entitle him to any eafement belonging to the houfe.

Efpinn(fes^ Dig. 6^6. Afterwards, upon a motion for a new trial,

twenty years' quiet and uninterrupted pofleilion of ancient lights (a)

was deemed a fufficient ground, from which a jury might prefume
a grant. Dariviit v. Vptoti, cited 3 2". i?. 159. So far as length of-

time is merely regarded as a circumftance, upon winch a jury may
cxercife their judgment upon the real fa61:, I have already admitted

the propriety of its influence. But now it has become. a matter of

daily and eftabliflied practice to adopt Mr. Juftice Wilmofs idea to

its full extent, that twenty years' poffeffion gives a title to any eafe-

ment. It is a£led upon as a prefumption, juris ^ dejurcy a legal

fiction, upon which any argument or difcuffion is as much excluded

as upon an averment of the defendant's being in the cuftody of the

Marfluil of the Marflialfea, and not as a mere circumftance open to

the difcuffion and confideration of a jury. And it has even been

held, that the forl^earance to exercife a right for twenty years flrall

produce an extindlion of the right itfelf, and that all rights incident

to land fliall be referred to the criterion of twenty years' enjoy-

ment.

Having been engaged in oppofing the application of that prin-

ciple, and having, in conjun<Sl:ion with fome of tlie moft diftin-

guilhed ornaments of the profeffion, entertained the idea, that it was

(a) There feems to be either a redundancy or inaccuracy in this expreflion. Iftht

meaning was, that an enjoyment of twenty years was fufficient toimprefi the eharafler of

antiquity, the epithet of art.knt is implied in the ftatement of the fad. If the word is

wCcd in ilJ old and legitimate fignifieauon, the teim of twenty years i» out of the queftion.

a devl-
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a deviation from the regular courfe of the law, to give the effe<S of

a bar to a mere prefumption •,
whilft I fubmit to the contrary adju-

dication of the court, I cannot, upon the moft frequent confidera-

tion, -adopt the reafoning upon which that adjudication proceeded ;

&nd hope I (liall not incur the imputation of prefumption, by dating

the argument, by which it was oppofed ; fully aware of the influence

of that prejudice v/hich refults from a profefllonal engagement, and

of the deferen(!e which is due to judicial authority,
•

I would previoufly fugged, that the analogy dated by Mr. Juftice

Wilmot is apparently fubjecl to two objections ; id, It is an ana-

logy of common law, drav/n from the provifions of a particular fta-

tute. The datute profefledly introduces an alteration in the iavr,

and it is tlie only authority by which fuch an alteration can be pro-

perly made. The courts of judice mud take the law as they find

it, and are not authorifed to fay, that becaufe tlie Legiflature has

made an alteration, which we find to be beneficial in one cafe,

therefore, we will make an alteration in anotlier cafe, where tlie fame

beneficial eiTeCts will probably enfue. But 2d, the principle of

the datute of limitations is, that it operates upon an adverfe pof-

feffion, upon one perfon enjoying property which another was au-

thorifed to claim, and the omifiion of claiming which is a mark of

negligence, and therefore ftiould be difcouraged : whereas, the ufe of

an eafement is not in every iudance an ufurpation of property ; it

may not be fubjeCl to an aftion ; and whild the owner of the ad-

jacent property is not injured in his own pofleflion, he has no caufe

of complaint. But it would be injurious to debar him from the

full enjoyment of the rights incident to his own property, fuch as

the building upon his land, becaufe another perfon had previoufly

built on a contiguous part of the adjoining land, though, in doing fo,

he had not rendered himfelf liable to any a<3:ion, but had only been

fubje£t to the imputation of folly, by placing his windows in a

fituation where they were liable to be obdrudled [a). Whatever may
be fairly afcribed to courtefy, or forbearance, ought not hadily to

be condriied as the exercife of an adverfe right •,
much lefs (hould

any a£t allowed to have the effefl:s of an adverfe pofleflion, where

there could be no right of conted, and confequently no imputation
of laches.

{a) If a perfon- places windows contiguous to my land, I mud, according to modera

praQicc, put myfelf to thecxpcnce of eredling a building to obftruQ them, within the fpace
of twenty years, which may be attended with detriment and inconvenience to me, or 1 m\i'\

be decreed to have made a grant and furrender of the rights which previoufly belonged to

me. The practical inconvenience of this is perhaps not very great, with refpe^ to build-

ings recently erefted, for the modern decifions are fufnciently notorious, and the requifit*

precaution is generally taken
;

but many rights have been loft or prejudiced, for want of

ktavviog, by the fpiiic of prophecy, that fuch a fyftem would have bcea ellabliihcd.

In
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In the cafe of Prefcott and Phillips^ which was tried at Chejler

Spring affizes, 1797, it appeared, that the perfons, under whom the

defendant claimed, had an ancient mill and weir, which were per-

mitted^to fall into decay ; and after a period of twenty years, above

nineteen years before the commencement of the a£l:ion, another

mill was ere£led (upon which it may be affumed, for the purpofe of

the argument, that there was no alteration in the fcite or fall, as no
reference was made to thefe circumflances), no a6l having been

done in the mean time by the owners of the adjacent land,advcrfe to

the right. The judges at the affizes, and afterwards in the court of

King's Bench, were of opinion, that the ceflcr of twenty years, in

the enjoyment, was an extinguifhment of the right to the water-

courfe i and, upon that general principle, decided in favour of the

plaintiff, treating it as a cafe vidnch would not even warrant an

argument {a).

The obfervations which occurred to theprefent writer, in fupport
of the pofition, that it ought not to be prefumed that the ancient

right was loft or abandoned, were, ift. That no inconfiftent or ad-

verfe enjoyment had been acquired \ 2d, Becaufe the traces of the

ancient right remained at the time of ihe new ereftion ; 3d, Be-

caufe fo long a period having elapfed fince the prefent erection,

without the right being judicially queftioned, it ought to be pre-

fumed, that that was in purfuance of, and connected M'ith, the

ancient right. An analogy has been adopted to the ftatute of li-

mitations, in the cafes of corporate offices, eafements and bonds.

But the ftatute of limitations, in cafes of ejeftment, only operates

upon a£l:s of adverfe pofleffion, not permitting an undifturbed pof-

feffion and actual enjoyment to be defeated. In cafes of corporate

offices, the King's Bench proceeded upon the exercife of a difcre-

tionary power, and always in protedlion of a pofitive and a6lual

enjoyment. None of the cafes embrace the principle, that a right

is loft by negleft, there having been no adverfe enjoyment •,
and

the prote£lion is merely perfonal and individual. Upon the death

of the corporator, the right reverts according to tlie original con-

ftitution.

In refpe£l to eafements, all the cafes are in fupport of pofitive

a6ls, as the making windows : tliere an enjoyment was aciually ac-

quired, which the court would not fufFer to be defeated. There

was a cafe in Surryy before Lord Mansfield^ who laid it down, that

an incorporeal right, which, if exifting, inujl
be in conjiant ufe^ ought

to be decided by analogy to the ftatute of limitations. Mti/l be in

(a) The defendant's counfel, in faft, obtained a hearing, but not without difficulty j

and the judgment of the court, in a great degree, confifted in complaining of the length of

time which bad been occupied upon a point tuo plain for argument.

tonjiant
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ccnjlant tifcy
is emphatic. But noii

co/iftat^
that a right muft be in

oonftant ufe, the exercile of which is attended with expence and

ri(k. The party has not fubmitted to any zGtml inconvenience,

which he might have avoided by the aflertion of his right ; he has

merely not deemed it neceflary to exercife a right, which may or

may not be beneficial, according to times and circumftances ; he has

not acquiefced in any acl tending to contradift or invalidate it. If

A, buys of B. the coals under a piece of land, and of C. a right

of road to thefe coals through a barren moor, and declmes getting

the coals for twenty years (the place continuing a barren moor), is

the grant void or loft ? Here, at the time when the mill was fuf-

fered to fall into decay, the right was as great as if an original rigbt

to dam up the water had been granted at that time. If, after fuch

grant, the plaintiff had made a weir, and enjoyed it for twenty

years, the grant or right might be prefumed to have been furren-

dered. That is a cafe of adverfe enjoyment j but merely fufiering

the river to run in its natural courfe, is reducing it to the cafe of a

barren moor j and the cafe of EJdrii/ge and Knott eflablifhes^ the

pofiiion, that the mere non-enjoyment of an incorporeal right does

not nccelTarily induce the prefumption of its extinguiftiment. With

refpecl to bonds, a perfonal demand {hould, from the nature of it,

be recently purfued, and the non-claim of twenty years is a ftrong

prefumption of payment ; but this is no wife fimilar in principle to

a right conne<fted with the optional mode of enjoying a real eftate.

The court of Common Pleas have fince decided, in an aftion

brought by the owner of a market at Southallt for ere£iing another

market at Hnyesj within tliree miles, that the erection of pens, and

the fale of cattle in them, for twenty years, was a clear bar to the

right of allien. Holcroft v. Heel^ I Bof. 400*
The attempt to found a. right upon an enjoyment of twenty years,

was carried to the mofl extravagant length, in a cafe which was

brought to trial at Lancajler Summer affizes, 1 800. A defendant,

jn juflification of a trefpafs, pleaded that the owners of a mefluage

had, from • time immemorial, enjoyed the right of fhooting upon
the plaintiff's land ; and it was intended to be proved, that the

defendant and his father had been in the habit of fporting there up-
wards of twenty years. But the counfel for the defendant did not

perfift in an attempt which could only have fubjecled themfelves to

equal ridicule with their client.

The prefent difcuflion has been compofed for feveral ye^rs, zrA I

have ingrafted the fubftance of it into the view of the decifions of

Lord
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Lord Mansjield', a work in which I have had the mortification to

experience a total facrifice of a confulerable portion of afliduity and

expence. Since that time, the fubje£t has been before the court of

King's Bench, in the cafe of Campbell v. Wilfofi, 3 E^i/I. 294. The
defendant had, for upwards of twenty years, ufed a way over the

plaintifFs land, the right to which, if it really exidied, mufl:,

from the circumflance of the cafe, neceffarily have commenced
within thirty years ; but there was evidence to (hew, that the pof-
feflion was adverfe : on the other fide, there were circumftances to

(hew the probability of the claim having originated in m.iftake. Mr.

Juftice Chambre obferved to the jury, that it was probable tliat the

enjoyment did originate in the miftake fuppofed •,
but however that

might be, if they were fatisfied that it was adverfe, and had conti-

nued twenty years, it was fufficient ground for prefuming a grant.

Upon a motion for a new trial, Lord EUenhorongh obferved, that it

came to the common cafe of an adverfe pofleffion of a way for

twenty years, without any thing to qualify that adverfe enjoyment \

and there was no reafon wliy the jury fiiould not, as in other cafes,

make the prefumption, that the defendant acled by right. Mr. J.

Grofe thought that in fubllance the queftion was left to the jury,

whether the enjoyment originated in a grant, or in any other man-

ner ? and therefore, he could not fay, but that upon the evidence

the jury might not make tiie prefuinption which they had done,

tliough, had he been one of them, he did not know that he Ihould

have dared to do fo. Mr. Juftice Laiurence faid, no doubt adverfe

enjoyment for twenty years, unexplained, is evidence fufficient for the

jury to found a prefumption that it was a legal enjoyment. Mr.

Juftice Le Blanc thought that fucli length of enjoyment was fo

ftrong evidence of a right, that the jury fliould not be diredled to

confider fmall circumftances as founding a prefumption that it arofe

cthei-wife than by grant. The fame learned judge explained the cafe

refpe£ling Hayes market to have only amounted to an intimation,

that it would be left to the jury to find for the defendant, upon the

ground of prefumption of a grant, after t\venty years uninterrupted

ufe. And Mr. J. Grofe faid,- he affented to that cafe, as fo explained,

but no further.

In reviewing the preceding opinions, Mr. Juftice Grofe items to

concur in the opinion which I have endeavoured to maintain
-,
that

the prefumption in thefe cafes is real matter of inference
•, upon

which the jury are, as in other cafes of circumftantial evidence, to

exercife a genuine opinion as to the exiftence or non-exiftence of the

faQ in queftion. But I cannot concur with him in thinking, that

fuch was really tlie fpirit of the direcSlions to the jury in the parti-

cular cafe. The ouicr judges certainly appear to fupport the ficli-

tiuus
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tious prefumption (a), that althou^. In point of faci, no legal title

exifted, the adverfe poflefiion of twenty years M'as to be deemed

fufficient to conftitute fuch title, and that the falfe fuppofition of a

grant, deftroyed by timt: or accident, was the niode and form in

which that right is to be maintained.

(d) There aie, in truth, two Ljnds of prefumption. a£led upon in the law, which fcvcdy

agree in aaj thing but thcname : if^,in:crenccs ciiiGt really and bvnajide ma-k ; as where

a pcrfon, having the recent poflelBon of ilo!ea goods, is prefumed to be the thief
j ». Pre-

fumptions of form; as where a fatisfied term is pr^fumed to be furrendeied, though, in f.d,

no fuch thing is believed to have taken plate. And to the Ltter clafs, the pradical appli-

cation of the prefumption in queftion is certainly to be referred
; becaufe in moft of the

cafes, it is impoflible to fuppofe that any perfon in his fenfcs can believe the /aS to be true,

wrhich is laid to be prcfuaied. Juries are never catted upon to balance between the impro>

bability of an eojo>meiit i.avicg fubSfted for twenty years, wiihaut a kga] grant, and the

oppofite and infinitely greater improba!>il!ty, if fj gentle a term can be applied to what is

abr>iutely incredible, that wi'hio twenty years a deed creating a right, or even a grant

from the crown (an act which muft be upon recoid), (hould have a^uaily been made, and

that every trace of its esiftence (hould be loii and obliterated.

In fact, courts have departed from their proper province, whatever they have prefcribcd

to a jury the inrinence which th;y are to draw frooa giten ia^s : and twenty years, or any
Other arbitrary period, can never ht the ground of a legitimate inference

y
w hich mnft alv»ay«

depend upon the general combination of circumftance^.

In the cafe oi Campbell v. fHijer, the jury weiet'jid, that if the enjoyment had been by
leave or favour, or sibervflfe than at a claim tr

ajjirtlon ofa right, it would repel the pre-

fumption or'a grant : but this piinciple would dettroy th« modern dodriae, fio far as wlates

to the enjoyment of lights, as has already been particularly ibewn.

I will not contend that, after the decifions which have taken place, it may not be more
convenient to the public, that the dc&rine which has been extcnfively a^ed upon in the

enjoyment of real eftates, (hould be adhered to than deparud from, though of very modern
origin. This differs from the cafes in which I contend for the departure Irom erroneous

precedent, on account of the confequences being merely profpedive : but I fliali ever retain

the fentiment, that the introdudion of fuch a dodrine was a perverfion of legal principles
»nd an unwarrantable aflumption of authority. See the cafes upon this fubjeS, colleaed in
Mr. ^zyas^tWiUiami'% note to Yard r. FirJ^ z Sound. 175.

APPEN-
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(Referred to Vol. I. p. 474.)

On the Law of Evidence <>

S E C T I O N I.

- General Preliminary Ohfervations,

NO part of jurifprutknce is of greater importance than the law

of evidence : for the adminiftration of juftice muft neceflarily

be preceded by the inveftigation of truth, and the application of

the" law muft in every cafe be founded upon the eftablilliment of the

faas.

In
adverting^

to this fubjeO:, we perceive one of the ftrongeft

contrafts between moral and legal obligation. In the difcharge of

moral obligation, every man is a witnefs to himfelf with regard to

his own conduct and intentions ; but, in enforcing legal obligation,

one man is called upon to form an eftimate of the motives and con-

du£l of another, of which'in general he can only have an imperfect

knowledge, and muft a£l from reprefentations fubje£t"in their na-

ture to every gradation of error and deception.

The two important obje£ls to be provided for in eftablifhing a

fyftem of evidence, are the manifeftation of truth, and the exclufion

of falfehood
-,
but from the imperfection of human knowledge and

perceptions, the full attainment of thefe is often impofllble ; the

latitude which is requifite for the one is inconGftent with the

caution which is too often neceflary for fecuring the other \

an exceflive ftriflnefs, excluding the admiffion of truth, for the

purpofe of guarding againft the dangers of falfeliocd, is equally
attended with a falfe impreffion injurious to the interefts ofjuftice ;

the negative falfehood, in the one cafe, being no lefs repugnant to

an adequate reprefentation of the fa£l upon which juftice is to

decide, than the pofitive falfehood on the other ; and the withhold-

ing an a£lual right being not lefs an act of injuftice, than the

commiffion of an aftual wrong. Whatever rule is eftabliftied in

general, for the purpofe of fecuring thefe refpeQive advantages,

and avoiding either of thefe oppoGte incoveniences, muft, from the

very nature of the fubjedt, be frequently defedlive, or erroneous

Vol. II. L in
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in its particular application ; and all the perfection which judicial

wifdom can apply, muft only confift in the adoption of fuch a fyf-

tem as may, with reference to the ftate and condition of fociety, be

produ6live of the greateft fum of advantage in the whole.

In examining the general principles of this fubjeCl, we difcern

two different kinds of fadis, very dillinguifhable from each other :

the firft, embracing thofe which at their occurrence are neceiTarily

fufceptible of fome indifputable monument of authenticity, fuch

as the pronouncing a judicial fentence ; the other, comprizing a£is

of which the traces can only be preferved in the memory of thofe

who were the witnefles of them, fuch as offences and injuries ;
but

between thefe are various intermediate degrees of fubje6ls, fufcep-

tible in their nature of fimilar gradations of authenticity.

The intercfl of fociety is greatly promoted, by eftablifliing'

authentic criteria of judicial certainty, fo far as this object can be

effectuated without materially interfering with the claims of gene-

ral convenience. Where the a£l:s which may become the fubjeft

of examination will admit of deliberate preparation, and the pur-

pofes of them evince the propriety of a formal memorial of their

occurrence, more efpecially when they are from their nature fubjeCl

to error and mifrepreftntation, it is reafonable to expect that thofe

who are inter.:fted in their prcfcrvation fhould provide for it in a

manner previouily regulated and eftabiifhed, or that, in cafe of ne-

gle6t, their particular interefl fliould be deemed fubordinate to the

great purpofes of general certainty. But it is alfo certain that this

fyilem of precaution may be carried too far, by the exa£lion of for-

malities, cumberfome and inconvenient to the general intercourfe

of civil tranfaCtions ;
the fpecial application of thefe- principles

muft be chiefly governed by municipal regulations : but as a gene-

ral obfervation, it is evident that the great excellciice of any particu-

lar fyftem mull confiil in requiring as much certainty and regula-

rity as is confident with general convenience, and in adnvitting as

much latitude to private conv;nience as is confident with general

certainty and regularity. It may be added, that for thefe purpofes

every regulation fliould be atte'-uicd with the nioft indifputable

perfpicuity ; and that the ellabiillicd forms fliould be cauticufly

preferved from any intricacy or llrictuefs, that may tend to perplex

and embarrafs the fubje£ts which they were defigncd to elucidate,

and to endanger and dellroy the fubftance which they were in-

ftituted to defend (a).

SEC-

'(j) The annuity aft is a ftrong Inftance of the application of formal rf quifites, the de-

feft of which is fubverfite of the tranfaftion in numerous inftances, where there

could not be pofliblj any other imention than a &t\£t and (aii compliance wiUi its direc-
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SECTION n.

Of the Onus Probandi.

The principle,
** that he who alleges himfelf to be the creditor .

of another, is obliged to prove the fa6l or agreement upon which

his claim is founded, when it is contefted ; and that, on the other

hand when the obligation is proved, the debtor who alleges that he

has difcharged it, is obliged to prove the payment," is clearly one of

thofe propofitions in which every fyftem of jurifprudence muft

concur in general, whatever particular rules may be adopted, as

to the mode and form of the allegation by which the necellity of

fuch proof is to be determined.

That precifion of allegation, which is required by the Englijb

rules of fpecial pleading, is particularly well calculated to afcertain

the incumbency of the proof, which is to be made by the refpeftive

parties j and the principles which regulate the obligation of proof*

where flri£lnefs of pleading is required, may frequently affift in the

expofition of the law, where the allegations are of a more general

nature.

The fame rules which prefcribe the original obligation of proof,

will alfo be frequently material in deciding upon the application of

it, where the oppofite proofs are fo much in conflidl, either in rc-

(peQ. to the credibility of teftimony, or the inferences to be de-

duced from admitted fadis, that the mind, upon a patient and atten-

tive confideration, is unable fatisfaftorily to form a conclufion

upon their relative force ; (ince it is manifeft that whoever is un-

der the neceflity of
eftablifliing a given allegation, muft adduce, not

merely an equality, but a preponderance of proof.

It is fometimes too generally contended, that in cafe of oppofi-

tion of teftimony, the plaintiff, on whom it is incumbent to prove
the cafe, muft maintain his right to recover by an abfolute pre-

ponderance of teftimony j but this is only true fo far as it is re-

quifite to eftablifh a prefumptive and primafacie cafe ; and when-

ever a fixed and undifputed point is eftablilhed by either party, it

is from that point that the confli£l muft commence, whether In

thofe cafes where the allegations are particular, or in thofe where

the whole matter in difpute is open upon general pleading. Thus,
if a plaintiff eftabliflies a poffeffion of any article taken from him by

tions. The abufes to which the contra^ was fubjed, induced the legiflature to prefcribe

certain Indications for their notoriety ;
but in the conftrudiion of ibe previijons adopted

for this purpofe, a fjftem of chicane has been eftablifhed of fo extenfive a nature, as ^-
moft to dedroy any certainty or coafidence in the appaient lesulaiity of the coatraA, vni.

its incidcnul accenifacimeati.

% the
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the defendant, and the defendant alTerts a right of property, upon
which the evidence given by the refpedive, parties does not lead to

a decifive preponderance ; the decifion Ihould be in favour of the

plaintiff i his poiTeffion being an adequate title, until a fuperior pro-

perty is proved by a preponderance of evidence on tlie other fide.

So, if an heir at law claims as a plaintiff in ejeftment, and his con-

fanguinity is eflabliflied or admitted, he will be entitled to the

advantage in cafe of equivalent proofs, in affirmance or contradic-

tion of an adverfe will. If the refpondent, in a feflions appeal,

fixes an original fettlement with the appellant, the obligation of

proof is transferred, and the eftabiifhing a preponderance of evi-

dence of a fubfequent fettlement becomes the bufmefs of the ap-

pellant. And, generally, whoever afferts a claim, or negatives a

claim, which without contraditlion would be fulBciently eftablifh-

cd, mufl fupport his pofition either by clrcumflances inducing a

legal prcfumption in his favour, or by proofs in oppofition to what

the law prefumcs againft him, or refpetting which the law is paf-

five in not eilabllfhlng any prcfumption on the one fide or the

other.

A cohfufion in pracllce, which I have occafionally been witnefs

to, has induced me to ftate the preceding obfervations, hi them-

fclves fufhciently obvious, with fome particularity and perhaps

prolixity.

They coincide in fubflance with the general pofition of Gilbert,

*< that in all courts of juflicc th? affirmative is to be proved, for it

is fufhcient to deny what is barely affirmed until the contrary be

proved ; and this is a rule both in the common and civil law. The

civil law favs, Probatlo imponitur el qui allegata negantis atitem per

rerum naturam nulla
ijl probatio. But vi'here the law fuppofes the

matter contained in the illue, there the oppofite party mufl be put

to the proof of it by a negative, as in the ifTue ne unques accouple

en lo^al matrimonley the laV will fuppofe the affirmative without

proof, becaufe the law will not eafily fuppofe any perfon criminal,

and therefore the defendant muft begin with proving the nega-

tive (rt)."

(a) Mr. L',fft,\n his edition of Gilbert, verj frequently takes greater liberty with the,

text of his autlior than ihe funrtious of an editar will fairly warrant. At this place hit

interpolation of the text involves a cumplete inconfirtency from the pairage which he

proftflesto expoun'l. After the words above mentioned, he adds,
" that the ir.arr age was

liwful." Now thetcxt of G/7i><rf means that a mairiage (halt be prefumed good ;
and

that the defendant who impeaches it by his
ple.i,

fliall be pwt to fliew that it wa$

not fo, at the fame lime the plaintiff having averred a general illegality, the defendant,

from the necpnity of the cifc, is put to (hew on what tiiarriage, under what circumftancei

and qualifications he relies. It is therefore in uuth the deli»ndant muft begin by oftering

eviaence to p:ove the legaLtv of the mirr':tg«.

C In
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In an information againft Lord Halifax, for refufing to deliver

up the rolls of the auditor of the exchequer, the court of exche-

quer jAit the plaintiff upon proving the negative, viz. that he did

not deliver them up ; for a perfon {hall be prefumed duly to exe-

cute his office, until the contrary appear. Bull. N. P. 298.

In a very recent cafe, an adtion was brought againft the Ea^
India Company, for putting an inflammable fubftance on board a

(hip, without giving fufficient notice thereof to the captain ; and

it was refolved, that the proof that fuch notice had not been given

lay upon the plaintiff. Lord ElUnhorotigh, in delivering the opinion

of the court, faid, that where any a£t is required to be done on

the one part, fo that the party neglefting it would be guilty of a

criminal neglect of duty in not having done it, the law prefumes
the affirmative, and throws the burthen of proving the contrary,

that is, in fuch cafe, of proving a negative, on the other fide.

Williams v.E. I. C. 3 Ea^, 1 92.

To a plea of infancy, the plaintiff replied a confirmation after

the defendant came of age, and merely proved a promife ; and it

was held to be incumbent upon the defendant, to prove his being

under age, that being a matter -wnthin his own knowledge, which

it might be impoffible for the plaintiff to prove. Buller J. faid, he

did not agree to a general pofition, to the extent in which it was

laid down, that the plaintiff is bound to prove every thing which he

alleges. For in a£tions on the game-laws, although it is necef-

fary to allege that the defendant was not qualified, yet the plain-

tiff need only prove the offence ; and then, if the defendant is really

qualified, it is incumbent on him to (hew it. Grfe J. faid, it is

prefumed that when a man conira£ts, he is of proper age to con-

traft, until the contrary be fliewn. Borthwick v. Ccrruthers,

1 T. R. 648.
•^ A debtor of a bankrupt, fetting off notes of the bankrupt in-

dorfed to himfelf, muft prove that they were indorfed to him be-

fore the bankruptcy j and by Afihurjt J.
—It is a general rule of

evidence, that in every cafe the onus probandi lies upon the perfon
who wifhes to fupport his cafe by a particular fa£l, and of which

iie is fupgbfed to be cognizant. Dichfcn and ethers, cjjignees,
v.

Evans, 6 T.R. 57.
In an a£l:ion for lofs by barratry of the mafter, upon a policy of

infurance upon goods, a barratrous aft being proved, it was objeft-
ed that the plaintiff ought to have fliewn, that the mafter was not

alfo the owner or freighter of the fhip, in which cafe no barratry
could be committed ; but it was ruled, that it was not incumbent oi\

the plaintiff to make fuch proof, for that would be calling upon him
to prove a negative, and the proof of the faft, which operates in dif-

charge of the other party, lies upon him. Rcfs r. Hunter, 4 J\ i?. 33 .

Vol. II. M The
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The pofition incidentally mentioned in one of the preceding

cafes, that in an aaicn upon the game laws, it is not neceflary for

the plaintiff to prove the defendant's want of qualification, is al-

tvays followed in practice •,
but it is a difputed point whether that

doctrine extends to funmiary convictions before jullices of peace ;

and the judges of the King's-bench were equally divided upon that

queftion, in the cafe of The Kitig v. Static^ i Enfr^ 639. A cafe of

The King V. Jarvisi in whicli a conviction was held bad, the want

of the feveral qualifications required by law, not being alleged in

the information, or fhewn by evidence, was much relied upon by
Lord Kenyon and Mr. Juflice Grofe^ in fupport of the neceffity of

negativing the qualifications by evidence
-,
but it is evident, that any

opinion of the neceffity of giving fuch evidence was in that" cafe

fuperfluouo, the neceffity of negativing the qualifications in the in-

formation being a ground abundantly fufficicnt for fetting afide the

conviction. It is remarkable, that whilft Jjord Kenyon was very

tenacious of the authority of one cafe, he obferved, with reference

to another, that he had often tliought there was found fenfe in

tvhat was once faid by Lord Ch. J. Eyre, that the fooner a bad

precedent was gotten rid of the better. The judges gave tlieir

rofpe£tive opinions, as to the principle of requiring fuch evidence.

Lord A7/r)'o« argued in fupport of fuch requifition, and of the ne-

ceffity of keeping a ftrict hanil over the fummary proceedings of

magiftrates. Mr. Juftice Grofe evidently fubmitted to the fuppofed

weight of authority, in oppofition to his own opinion, refpe£ting

the reafon of the cafe. Mr. Juflice Lawrence and Mr. Juftice Lc
' Blanc thought the evidence not requlfito j the latter faid,

*' I do

not know that there are different rules of evidence, in cafe of pro-

ceedings before magiftrates, from tliofe which apply to actions in

the courts above. And if tlie court were to determine, that it was

neceflary for the witncfs to negative the defendant's quahfications,

I do not fee why it muft not be equally neceflary to give the fame

evidence before a judge and jury, in an action for the penalty.

Whatever is an authority for the one muft, I think, equally bind

the other."

Whatever may be hereafter determined refpe£ting the law, I

conceive that there can be little doubt refpe6ting the reafon of the

opinion laft cited. The forms of proceedings before different tri-

bunals are in their nature matter of arbitrary regulation, but the

general principles of natural reafon and juftice, which ought to de-

termine the adminiftration of the law refpe£ting evidence, where

no pofitive inftitutions Intervene, ought to be equally the rule of

conduit of tlie hlgheft tribunal and the loweft.

According to the prafticc which formerly prevailed at fome

quarttr-fcffiorvs, the appelliints againft an order of removal werer

2 bo I". Vf^^^y
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bound, in the firft place, to fliew the fcttlement of the patiper out ai

their ovra. parifh. Vid. Rex. v. Woodford, Cald. 236. This rule

feems utterly repugnant to principle ; becaufe a removal to a parifli

is in the nature of an affirmation that the fettlement is there, and

fhould be founded upon fome evidence of the fact. The rule that

an order confirmed is good againfl all the world, but an order re-

yerfed is only conclufive between the particular parifhes, flrongly

indicates where the original proof fiiould be ; and Ihews that an

order fhould only be confirmed upon eridence of an atiual fettle-

ment, and that it may be reverfed for defedl of proof; and I be-

lieve that the praftice alluded to is no\Sr univerfally exploded.

SECTION in.

Of the Rule requiring the
bejl

Evidence the tfature of the Cafe ivill

admit.

All fyftems of law recognize a leading diflinftion between writ- .

ten and verbal evidence ; and written evidence is fubdivided into

feveral clafles of relative fuperiority and inferiority, beginning witli

public authentic a«lls, and defcending to private memoranda. "Writ-

ten evidence is fuperior to verbal, as it is by no means equally lia-

ble to mifconception, pr mifreprefentatlon. And an original is,

for reafons equally evident, fuperior to a copy.

A grand rule of evidence in the Englifli law is, that the bed

evidence muft be given, which the nature of the cafe will admit )

a flight ambiguity in the expreffion of this rule may, and frequent-*

ly does, lead to confiderable mifctniception, in thofe who are but

fuperficially acquainted with the law, and who fometimes conceive

not only that it is incumbent upon a party to give the beft attain-

able evidence of exifting cifcumftailces, but tliat the circumftanceS

themfelves muft be fuch as give the moft diftiaft poflible view of

the difputed iz€t ; and in other cafes, where the circamftances of

the cafe are not fufceptible of legitimate evidence, that evidence,

in its nature inadmiffible, may be allowed as a fubftitute ; both of

which errors I have known to be the fources of judicial determina-

tions, but it was in courts the judges of which have not necefia-

. rily a profeffional conne£lion with the law, although very eiten-

fively engaged in the adminifttation of it. But Lord Ch. Baron

Gilbert^ w^hofe law of evidence is the moft ufeful guide in invef-

tigating the general fubje<3 before us, obviates the firft mifconcep-
tion by obferving, that the true meaning of the rule of law, that

requires tlic greateft evidence that the nature of the thing is capa-
ble of, is this. That no fuch evidence {hall be brought, which ex

tti naturd fuppofes ftill a greater evidence behind, in the party's

own pofleffionj for fuch evidence is altogether infufScient, and
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proves notlilng, for it carries a prefumption with it contrary to the

intent for which it was produced ; as if a man offers a copy of a

deed, or will, where he ought to produce the original, this carries

a prefumption with it, that there is fomething more in the deed,

or will, that makes againil the party, or elfe he would have pro-
duced it, and therefore the copy is not evidence, and cannot weigh

any thing in a court of juftice. The fame principle is expounded
more fully in a very elaborate judgment of one of the courts of

North Carolina^ (upon a queftion which, in an Englifti court, would

not admit of much debate, die necelTity of a deed being attefted

by a fubfcribing witncfs,) from which I fhall tranfcribe the fol-

lowing extrafV, as affording not an unfavourable fpecimen of the

juridical reafoning which prevails in thofe courts. " There is but

one decided rule in relation to evidence, and that is, that the law

requires the beft evidence. But tliis rule is always relaxed upon
two grounds, either from abfolute neceffity, or a neceffity prefumed
from the common occurrences amongfl: mankind. The rule is not

fo itubborn but that it will bend to the neceffitles of mankind, and

to circumftances not under their control. The rule is adopted

only to obviate the fraud of mankind : one fliall not deceive the

jury by offering a lefs convincing teftimony to eftablifli his point,

when it appears there is a proof more elucidative of the point in

controverfy in his own power, which, perhaps, he does not offer,

becaufe it would be decifive againft him. It was never meant to

exclude the party from juflice, merely becaufe lie had not, through

ignorance, provided himfelf originally with the bcil evidence it was

poffible for him to provide ; for then two witneffes would be better

than one, a hundred than two, and fo on progreffively. A writ-

ing would be better than a parol contradl, a deed better than either,

and a record better than all. Neither was it intended to deprive

any one of juftice, when, without any default in himfelf, he had

loil the better evidence, which he had provided originally. It full

deprives him of the pow'er of impoHng upon us, and then lays

itfelf open to be relaxed as circumftances fliall, in juftice, require.

Thcfe circumftances are of two kinds, thofe founded on abfolute

neceffity, and thofe founded on a neceffity occaGoned by the occur-

rences which arc common amongft mankind."

The greater part of the particular fyflem which is eftabliflied re-

fpecling the Law of evidence, may be regarded as an amplification,

and expofition of this general rule.

It is to be obferved that this, as well as moft other rules of evi-

dence, are chiefly referable to the admiffibility of the proof re-

quired, and of courfe are preliminary to any confiderations refpe£t-

ing its weight and efficacy. But the fame principle which dictates

rj c rule, concerning the admiffion of evidence, may be often ad-.

van-
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vantageoufljr applied in the difcuflion of its effect. The infinite

rariety of tranfaclions which ocCur tn the intercourfe of fociety,

mud in general prevent tlie adoption of a fyftem for determining

what evidence ihall be requifite for the decifion of any contefted

{zGt, not requiring the formality of a written atteftation ; but when

weaker aiid lefs fatisfactory teitimony is tendered in fupport of a

fa£l, the nature of which will admit of illucidation, from proofs of

a more direct and explicit chara£ter, the fame caution which re-

jects evidence of an inferior degree, when higher evidence might
be produced, will awaken fufpicion ; and it will reafonably be fup-

pofed, that a more perfeci expofition of the fubje£t would have

laid open deficiencies and objeftions, which a more obfcure and

uncertain reprcfentation was intended to conceal. But there is

ftill an important diilinciion to be attended to : the rules for the

admifljon of evidence are abfolute and imperative, and will not

admit of any relaxation from confiderations of inconvenience

and expence ; whereas, in forming a judgment upon the ade-

quacy of teftimony, in particular cafes, circumftances which re-

move the caufe of fufpicion may aifo be admitted to obviate the

efFea:.

Although the rule of law is for the mod part confined to the

known ranks and degrees of evidence, there are inftances of its

application to the more or lefs adequate reprcfentation of fafts.

Thus in the cafe of WilUams againft the Eaji India Company,

3 EaJi, 192. referred to upon another ground in the preceding

feclion, it was alleged, that an inflammable fubftance had been

put on board a (hip, without giving a proper intimation. It ap-

peared to be thfe duty of the condudlor of military (lores, to carry
the goods on board, and of the chief n»ate to receive them ; the

mate was dead, and no evidence was given of what pafled between

him and the conductor of ftores ; but it was proved by the captain
and fecond mate, tliat no communication had been made to them,
of the nature of die fubftance in queftion. It was obje£ied, and

decided, that the officer who had put the article on board ought to

have been examined. Lord Ellenbcroughy in delivering the opi-
nion of the court, faid. The queftion is, whether the plaintiff has

given fufficient prima facie evidence of the want of notice, to have

gone to a jury ? and we are of opinion that he has not. The beft

evidence fliould have been given of which the nature of the thing
was capable. The beft evidence was to have been had by calling,m the firft inftance, upon the perfons immediately and officially

employed in the
delivering, and in receiving, the goods on board,

who appear, in this cafe, to have been the firft mate on the one

fide, and the military conductor on the other. And though one
of thefe perfons, the mate, was dead, it did not warrant the reforting

M 3 to
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to an inferior and fecondary fpecies of teftimony, viz. the prefump-
tion and inference arifing from a non-communication to other

perfons on board, as long as the military conductor, the other

living witnefs, immediately and primarily concerned in the tranf-

a6lion of fhipping the goods on board, could be reforted to (a).

The preference of written to parol evidence is a firft principle

of the law j but fometimes where a writing itfelf does not con-

ftltute the very aft under inquiry, but is only evidence of the ex-

iftence of a diftindl collateral faft, parol evidence may be allow-

ed in refpeft to fuch faft, in the abfence of, or even in oppofition

to, the evid^ce furnifhed by tjie writing. This fubjeflt will be

examined at length in a following feftion, and is only referred to

at prefent as introduftory to the following cafe, which is ftated

here with a view to affift in the expofition of the general prin-

ciple.

The plaintiff had advanced feveral fums of money to the defend*

ant, which he entered in his book; and the defendant (igned the

feveral pages which were not ftamped. At a fubfequent time, a

clerk of the plaintiff examined the book with the defendant, who
admitted the entries to be corretlt. It was agreed that the book-

could not be given in evidence, as it confifted of receipts undamp-
ed J but it was contended on the part of the defendant, that the

book was the bell evidence of the items fo admitted, and was

neceffary to be produced; but the court decided otherwife. Lord

Kenyoti faid, that the fubfequent verbal acknowledgment, that the

defendant had received the money, was evidence to go to the jury

of his having been furnifhed with it. Grofe, J.—The evidence was

not of a receipt but of a verbal admiffion, proved not by the figna-

ture to the account, but by the teftimony of the witnefs, to whom
the admiffion was made. Lawrence^ J.

—If there had been no

fignature, it could not be pretended but that if the witnefs had ufed

the book, to afk the defendant if he had had the fums contained in

it, his admiffion would have been evidence. And the fignature can-

not make it lefs evidence for the purpofe for which it was pro*

-educed. Le Blancy J.
—The objeftion is, that there can be no

verbal admiffion of a party haying been furni(hed with articles ii^

\a) In tlie above cafe !t mull be obvious that there would be an averfion to calling tbtt

•fficicr in queftion, whofe own intereft would be fo much in oppofition to that of the party

required to produce him, that his evidence might have been objedled to as incompetent, if

adduced on the part of the defendant. With proper deference, I cannot but entertain the

idea, that the non-produ£iion of this witnefs was not fo much a ground of objedlion to thfi

admidibility of the other evidence, as of obfervation upon the efFe£l of it} and even tbaj

f;)bje£l to very ftrong obfervation, on theoppofjte fidt, of the reafonablenefs of apprehending

a bias in the witnefs, incondlient with fairnefs and impartiality, whilll any imputation

»rifing from the party producing him would be repelled, b^ a clamour a^ainA ijanpeaching

Uu ver^£iiy ofa witnefs produced t>y thepfelves^

art
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an account, to which he has affixed his fignature ; but that cannot

be fupported. Jacobs. l.indfny^ i Kajiy 460.
There are Tome cafes, in which prefuniptive and primd facie

evidence of a neceflary fact is allowed, altliough the nature of the

fubjecl would admit of evidence of a higher and more authentic

kind. Thus, in an action for defamation of a perfon in liis charac-

ter of an attorney, it was held not to be necefiary to prove the

plaintiff's admiffion; and i?.v//^r, J. faid,That in the cafe of all peace

officers, juftices of the peace, conftables, &c. it was fufficient to

prove that they a<3:ed in thofe characters, without producing their

appointments, in actions brought by attomies for their fees, the

proof now infifted upon has never been required. Neither in actions

for tithes is it neceflary for the incumbent to prove prefentatioa,

inflitution, and induction ; proof that he received the tithes, and

a£led as the incumbent, is fufficient, Berryman v. JVilly 4. T. R,

366. And in a very late cafe it was held in an a£tion, upon a

poHcy of infurance on a fliip, that the mere fact of pofleffion as

owners was fufficient and /r/«;^yflfi> evidence of ownerfhip, with-*

out the aid of any documentary proof or title deeds on the fubjeci,

until fuch further evidence fhould be rendered neceffary in fupport
of tlie primdfacie cafe of ownierfliip which they made, in confe-

quence of the adduction of fome contrary proof on the other fide,

Robertfeny. 'FrenchJ 4 -£«/?, 130.

S E C T I O N IV,

OfPublic Evidettce,

Written evidence is, by Gilbert, divided into public and private,
and the former into records and matters of inferior nature.

Records are defined by him to be the memorials of the leglfla-

ture, and of the king's courts of juftice (a), and are authentic be-

yond all manner of contradiction. But as thefe are placed in pub-
Uc depofitaries from which they cannot be delivered out, the

copies of them are allowed as fufficient evidence ; but a copy of a

copy is not evidence, for to that cafe the reafon of neceffity does not

apply (h).

Acis of parliament, which are the firft fort of records, are either

general or private. The firft are defined to be fuch as relate to the

kingdom in general i and the fecond, to the concerns of private

[a) This (lefinition cmnot be admitted to be very exad, for it is not CTery memo-
Kal ofall the king's cdurts of juftice, that is dutinguilhed by the name of a record

; an4
there arc other records befides thofe enumerated, fuch as patents, an-1 ads affeflins th«

(oyal reTCQue.

(*) Ste fome obfenrations reffcQing the copy of a c«py of a deed ia the next fefiion.

M4 perfonsj
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perfons ; but many 2£ls, private in their nature and operation, arc

exprefsly declared to be public, and in that cafe have for all

technical purpofes the fame efFe£t .

It is faid by Gilbert,
" That of general a6ts of parliament, the

printed ftatute book is evidence, not that the printed ftatutes are

the perfe£l and authentic copies of the records themfelves, for there

is no abfolute affurance of their exaclnefs ; but every perfon is

fuppofed to apprehend and know the law which he is bound to

obferve, and therefore the printed ftatutes are allowed to be evi-

dence, becaufe they are hints to that which is fuppofed to be

lodged in every man's mind already
•" but this mode of Hating the

fubjeft does not appear to be perfeilly accurate ; for the general
law of the land is not in legal contemplation the fubjeft of evi-

dence («), but of univerfal knowledge •,
and evidence relates to

tjueftions of fa6l, and not to points of general law. Private a<^s

(which, as Mr. Peake judicioufly obferves, are not confidered as

laws but fadls) muft be proved like other records, which is done

by proving examined copies. The printed copy of a private a£l

of parliament is not in general good evidence, without being ex-

aminedwith the roll 5
but Mr. '^n'ik.xct Buller dates fome cafes,which,

on account of the notoriety of the fubje6ls that they concern, ap-

pear to be confidered as exceptions to the general rule ; fuch as

the a£l for Bedford Levels for buiidiitg Tivertctij SiC. I think, how-

ever, that an exception of fo vague a nature would now
fcarcely

be allowed in pradlice.

The written laws of other countries, when they become material

in the Efig/i/b courts, muft be proved by examined copies ; and

this rule at common law applied to the ftututes of Ireland j but by
Stat. 41 Geo. 3. c. 90. § 9. it is enacted, that the copy of the

ftatutes of Englaiidy before the union with Scotland^ and of Great

Britain, fince publiflied by the king's printer, fliall be conclufive

evidence of thofe ftatutes in Ireland, and the copy of ftatutes paf-

fed in Ireland prior to the union, and publiflied by the king's

printer fliall be conclufive evidence in Great Britain.

It is not my intention to enter into a difcuflion of the particular

grounds which diftinguifti a public from a private adt, or of quef-

tions refpe£ting the cafes, where an aft may or may not be given

in evidence, without being fpecially pleaded ; I fhall merely ad-

vert to an error of Gilberty which is continued by Mr. Juftice Bui'

ler, and is nearly allied to one already mentioned. Thefe eminent

writers obferve, that there are cafes in which both public and

private a£ts muft be pleaded, and that is when they make void

folcmnities , for in this cafe the conftru6tion of the law is not

U) See fcJlftJo. XVII.

that
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that the folemn contracts fliall be deemed pcrfeft nullities, but

that they are voidable by the parties prejudiced by fuch contraSs.

But this ftatement feems inaccurate i for although it may be necef-

fary to plead fpecially
a matter of defence arifmg from a public

ftatut', that diflPers very materially from the pleading the ex-

illence of the ftatute itfelf, which is requifite with refpeft to pri-

vate ftatutes, when they are the dired foundation of a claim or

defence, and not merely evidence in fupport of an iffue upon fa£is

otherwife fufficiently alleged; whereas, every public ftatute i$

judicially known, and it is only neceflary to plead thofe fa£b,

which the ftatute may render material. What is pleaded is not

the ftatute, but the application of it; fuch fpecial pleading is

equally neceflary, when a fpecialty is to be avoided by matter of

defence at common law, as fraud or force ; but it was never faid to

be neceflary, that the common law allowing fuch objections wa*

to be alleged in pleading.

The records of courts of juftice are concluCve evidence of the

afts done by fuch courts, fo that no evidence can be offered, to

fhew that the decifion of the court was otherwife, than fuch as it

appears by the record to be.

Thus, where a perfon not party to a former caufe, (the verdi^J: in

which was offered as evidence againft him,) endeavoured to fliew

that the finding of the jury in that caufe was entered upon a par-

ticular ifliie by the miftake of the officer, it was held, that as this

evidence went to impeach the authenticity of the record, as to the

fa€l of fuch finding, it was not admifl4ble. Reed y. 'Jaclfon^

I ^^> 355-

How far a perfon, not party to a former proceeding, is affe£led

by what pafled thereon, is a fubje£i of diftinft confideratioQ, which

will be adverted to in another place.

But altliough it cannot be a matter of examination, whether a

judicial aft or proceeding was diSerent from what it appears by
the record to be, the record is not conclufive evidence, with re-

gard to the facts expreflcd in it, except fo far as the truth of fuch

fafts is neceflarily imported, in an admifliou of the accuracy of

record itfelf. For inftance, a record of the conviciion of an offen-

der, is deemed conclufive as to the commiflion of the offence ; but

as the time fpecified in the indictment is not of the effence of the

charge, it may be falfified by evidence. 2 Haivk. P. C. c. 15. (of

avoiding judgment), / 2.

So a judgment in ejectment is conclufive evidence in an action

for mefne profits of the plaintiff^s title, at the time ftated in the

demife ; but as to the length of time that the defendant has oc-

cupied, it proves nothing. AJlen\. Parkiny 2 Bur. 66^. Upon
the
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the fame principle, the general relation which any ad of a court
of record has to the fira day of the term may be correded bv evi-

dence, where the juftice of the cafe requires a diftindion. Tims,
if a caufe of aclion has accrued fubfequent to the

beginning of the

term, evidence may be 'given of the adual commencement of the

aftion, being fubfequent to the caufe of it. Morris v. Pwrh^ ^
Bur. 1 241. Per Lord Mansfield.

« The bill by fiaion of law relates

to the firft day of term ; but fidions of law hold on|y in refpecl of

the ends and purpofes for which they were invented ; and when

they are urged to an intent and purpofe, not within the reafon and

policy of the fidion, the other party may fhew the truth." But

fidions are not allowed to be contradided, fo as to defeat the pur-

pofe for which they were introduced.

An officer whofc bufmefs it is to keep the records, may be ex-

amined as to the ftate and condition of them, but not as to the

matter of the record. Leighton \. Leighton^ i 8tr. 310. And if

words have been ftruck out fo as to render a record erroneous,

wltnefles may be examined, to Ihew fuch words were improperlv
flruck out j but not to falfify the record, by fhewing tliat an al-

teration, whereby the record was made correct, was improperly
made. Did/on v. F'lper^ i Bl. 664. 4 Burr. 226:].

There are various modes of authenticating the copies of records,

as under the broad feal, or the feal of a court ; and of copies not

under feal, there are office copies, and fworn copies ; the former

of thefe are deemed authentic, when made by an officer trufted to

that purpofe ; but a copy made out by an officer who is not fo in-

truded, Is merely as the a6t of a private man, and is no evidence;

but the more particular expofition of thefe diftindions, which I

could merely traufcribc from Gilberty and Buller^ would exceed the

purpofe of the prefent examination.

Next to records are the proceedings of the Courts of Chancery,
and other courts not of record, of which copies are alfo allowed to

be given in evidence, becaufe as thefe matters lie for the public

fatlsfadlon, every man has a right to their evidence, and they can-

not be in feveral places at the fame time. The journals of the

Houfe of Commons are alfo ads of a public nature which are not

records. Mr. Douglasy in his report of the trial of Lord Georgi

Gordofiy after mentioning that fworn copies of certain entries in

the journals of the Houfe of Commons were produced and read

in evidence without being objected to, fubjoins a note in which

he fays, that he therefore prefumes that fvvom copies of the jour-

nals of parliament are clearly evidence, though he has known it

difputed, that it Is a general notion that copies of nothing but re-

cords are admiffable, if the original exifts. lie mentions a cafe in

which
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which an appKcation was made for the Ea/l India Company, to pro-

duce their books, on the ground that copies from them could not

be read. But the Court of King's Bench denied that to be the

rule, and mentioned feveral cafes where matters not of record were

admiflable ; as copies of court rolls, of parifli regifters, &c. And

Lord Mansfield exprefsly faid, that the copies of the journals of

the Houfe of Commons were evidence ; and that he remembered

'^ cafe in which the Speaker of the Houfe of Commons made a

point that the copies ihould be offered in evidence. The court

added, that the reafon founded upon inconvenience for holding it

not neeeflary to produce records, applied with ftill greater force as

to fuch public books, as the transfer books of the Ea/l India Com-

pany; for the utmoft confufion would enfue, if they could be

tranfported to any the moft diftant parts of the kingdom, when-

ever their contents ihould be thought material on the trial of a

caufe. Mr. Douglas, therefore, infers the CorreGt principle to be

as laid down by Lord Holt, that whenever an'original is of a public

nature, and would be evidence if produced, an immediate fwom

copy would be evidence. Doug. 590.

With refpeft to different matters of evidence falling under this

cla&, the firft fubjeci which occurs is bills in chancery ; which,

according to Gilbert, are evidence when any proceedings have en-

iued thereon, but not otherwife ; and, according to Mr. Jufticc

BulUr, are evidence in refpe£h to the fa£l, upon which a party

grounds his prayer of relief; but it is properly fettled by modem

determinations, that they are nowife evidence to the truth of their

contents, being no more than the mere furmifes of counfel. A bill

is &£^itious, it does not aver facts but fuggefts them, and calls for

anfwers to afcertain them ; it may be withdrawn or amended,- and

decides nothing. Vi, Fitz. 396, Allan v. Hartley, Cookers, B. Law i.

Doer. Sybourn, 'j.T. R. 2. Except in fome cafes, which, in vari-

ous other refpe£ls, admit of a greater latitude in evidence than

accords with the general rule of law ; as upon queftions of pedigrees,

(7 T, R. 2.) they are in general no further evidence, than to ihew
that fuch a bill did exift, and that the fa<3s were in difpute in

order to let in evidence of the other proceedings.
An anfwer in Chancery which is upon oath, and upon which it

is prefumed thata man fpeaks upon deliberation, is evidence againft
the perfon making it ; but the anfwer of a guardian is no evidence

againft his ward, nor that of a truftee againft the perfon beneficial-

ly intcrefted in the truft. Gilb. 50. I Keble. 281. It has alfo been

held that the anfwer of the alienor of an eftate is no evidence

againft his alienee. 1 Salk. 286. But there is a contrary deter-

mination whi<;h is much ftronger the ether way j for the anfwet

of
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of a perfon fetting forth the tenor of a deed being offered in evi-

dence, upon the trial of an ejedlment, it was objected by the de-

fendants, that as they had been in pofreffion twenty years, the

credit of that pofreflion was fufficient evidence for them primafacie,
fo as they fhould not be compelled to fhew their title, and there-

fore the anfwer fhould not be read againfl them, until the plaintifF

proved that they derived their title under the perfon making it.

But the plaintifF proving conftant reputation in the country, that

the lands belonged to that perfon, the court permitted her anfwer

to be read againfl them, unlefs they fhewed another title from a

llranger. Earl of SuJJexx. Temple, j Lord Raym. 310. There ap-

pears to be a fubftantial difference between fuch an anfwer (or

any other declaration) made before and after the alienation, for a

perfon whofe title is aJready affected by the admiflion, fhould not

be allowed by aiiei^ation, to transfer a greater right to another than

belonged to himfelf j and on the other hand, a party who has

acquired an aftual title, ought not to be prejudiced by the fubfe-

qusnt a£l:s of the perfon from whom it was acquired, and who

has become a ftranger to the property. I alfo conceive that

the reputation of the country was an infufficient ground for

admitting the declaration of the perfon, fuppofed to be the

former proprietor •,
it being incumbent upon A., who founds his

claim againfl B,, upon the declaration of C, to make out the fa£l,

bv which fuch declaration could be allowed to have any effeft. I

fhould think it probable in the particular cafe, that there was fome

evidence of aiSlual poffefjion, which prima facie would be fuffi-

cient. An anfwer in Chancery is evidence agalml the party making

it, of the truth of the fa£ls which it contains, and an examined

copy of fuch anfwer is allowed as evidence in allcafes, except upon
an indidment for perjury.

With refpQifb to the party wliofe anfwer is adduced, having a

right to infift upon the whole being taken together, provided it is

relied upon at all, a diflinftion mufl be taken (which, although not

declared in the authorities upon the fubjefl, is to be colIe£led from

them, and is founded upon accurate principles) between its being

part of the proceedings in the very fuit depending, or being merely

matter of evidence in a different caufc.

In a fuit in Chancery, the defendant by his anfwer, which was

put in iffue by the plaintiff's replication, admitted as executor that

the teftator had left iioo/. in his hands, and faid, that afterwards

he gave a bond for 1000/., and the teftator gave him the other

1 00/.
•,
as there was no evidence, but the defendant's own admiffion

for the receipt, it was contended that he ought to find credit when

he fweara in his own difcharge. But it was* anfwered, and re-

I folveik
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folred by the court, that when an anfwer was put in iffue, what

was confeffed and admitted need not be proved ; but it behoved

^e defendant to make out by proof, what was infifted upon by

way of avoidance j but this was held under this diflinclion, where

the defendant admitted a fa^, and infifted upon a diftin£t fa<5i by

way of avoidance, there he ought to prove the matter of his defence,

bccaufe it may be probable that he admitted it out of the appre-

henfion that it might be proved, and therefore fuch admittance

ought not to profit him, fo far as to pafs for truth whatever he

fays in avoidance j but if it had been one fa£l, as if the defendant

had faid, that tlie teftator had given him loo/., if ought to have

been allowed unlefs difproved, becaufe nothing of the faft charged
is admitted, and the plaintiffmay difprove the whole fact as fwom,
if he can doit. Gilb. 51.

Now it mud be remembered that the above deciGon is principal-

ly referable to the courfe of proceeding in courts of equity. A bill

is filed, an anfwer is put in, the plaintiff either fets down the caufe

for hearing upon bill and anfwer, which is an admifiion of the

truth of the whole, and merely brings the ftiffldency of it into con-

teft ; or he replies to the anfwer, putting the whole in iffue general-

ly, whereupon the defendant muft fubftantiate by proof, all the

facls upon which he means to infift, whilft the plaintiff may rely

upon every faft admitted, which he conceives to be material, with-

out being bound to the admiffion of any others. Upon this pro-

ceeding no queftions of credit, no inferences of facl, can regularly

occur; there are certain general rules refpecting what Ihall be

taken as true, in the admilBons and tcftimony, and if a real dif-

putable queftion occurs refpecling a matter of fact, it is referred, to

the examination of another tribunal.

But where an anfwer is adduced as evidence in a court of law, no

part of it is immediately in iffue, neither does it form any direft pro-

ceeding in the caufe. It is only one amongft other media for the in-

veftigation of truth. And if one fide introduces it at all, the other

may infift upon the whole being read, in order that a judgment

may be formed upon its entire credit and tSt€t (a). But though
ths

{«) Mr. Peaie baving cited the puccdiog cafe at length, obferrts thit no other bstter

ihe*3 the diftiodion between the roJej of eTidenct, in the common law cojns and thofe

poilcfling an equitable jurifdidion. Jn a court of law it would hare been fjid,
« that if

a man was fo honeft at to charge himfelf, when he might roundly have denied it, and no

teSimony could haye appeared, he ought to obtain credit when he fv^sars ia his own dif-

charge. He adds, that his habits of diinking and legal notions harisg been fcrmtJ i=

eourti of law, m-.ght pcrhapa hare p?ea him an unfair prejudice in taTour of their miss ;

hot that to him tbej appear, in this parocaisrat leaft, matt Cimfooaat to rcafon acd

. If
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the whole muft be read, it does not neceflarily follow that it muft be

ivholly admitted as true, or wliolly rejeded as falfe ; the credit and

cfFe£l of any part of it is to be confidered by the jury, (the con*
ftitntional judges upon queftions offaft,) according to the general

Jmpreflion of their minds, derived from the general confiftency of

the anfwet in itfelf, or the light which may be thrown upon it by
other evidence. This was cfUaterally flated by Lord Mansfieldy in

©bferving upon the argument which had been advanced tefpe£ting
the credit of a witnefs, that as the cafe refted entirely on his eva-*'

'

dence, you muft take it alfogeth&r and believe the whole ; but al-*

though, faid his lordfhip, the whole of an affidavit or anfwer muft

):^ ready if any part is, yet you need not believe the whole equally.

You may believe what makes again ft his point who fwears, without

believing what makes for it. Bermon v. Woodtridgey Doug. 788.

, Mr. Juftice Bulla- mentions a cafe which feems to furnifh a pro-

per exception to the rule, that the whole maft be even read if any

part is ; viz. where the anfwer in Chancery, of a perfoii who fwore

that he had an annuity. Was read in order to prevent his being

examined, as the anfwer was only produced to ihew that he was

not a competent witnefs in the caufe, and not to prove the iflue.

The preceding obfervations refpefting the reading of the whole

of an anfwer, without being obliged to give credit to every part,

are equally applicable to every other kind of evidence. A man's

own admiflions and reprefentations lliall be allowed as evidence

againft him, but he fnall not be fubjecled to having one part of the

fame aft confidered without the other j nor (hall the mere reliance

npon his aft, for the admiflion of any one circumftance, be con*

fidered as concluding in his favour, every other circumftance

which he has chofen to introduce,

Tlie rule mentioned by Gilbert^ where the whole conftltutes one

faft^ is founded upon the moft evident principles of juftice.
Al-

though relying upon the admliTion of one faft, fhaH not conclufive-

ly eftablifli the aflcrtion of another ; the reprefentation of one and

the fame faft muft not be garbled and diftorted.

The depofitions of witnefles, or the verdift upon a former trill,

with evidence of what the witnefles fwore, is clafTed as written evi-

dence- But as fuch teftimony in refpeft of the fafts is originally

If my ideas upon the g;eneral fubjedl are correft, the diftinflion in this matter is not be-

tween courts of law and of equity, but beiween pleadings and evidence
;
and that if an an-

fwer in Chancery was introduced incidentally, and metely by way of etidenctin a court of

equity, it ought to be treited precifely in the fame manner as in a court of law. On the

other hand, it is very clear that if in a court of law, a plea confcfles the matter in demand,

but avoids it by other cireumftaases, tlw proof of tha avoidance i» incumbcut on the de-

fendant.
,

orav
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oral, and tlic diftin£tions refpecting it regard the cafes in which

fuch minutes of oral teftimony may be allowed or not, I fliall poft-

pone any reference to thofe fubje6ts, until I come to the difcuf-

llon of parol evidence.

The proceedings of all courts not of record, come under this

fecondarv divifion of public evidence, confifting of matters inferior

to record ; and it may be Hated generally that fuch proceedings

are the proper evidence of matters within the jurifditlion of thofe

courts. The effect of judicial proceedings, in whatever courts,

will be particularly attended to hereafter. The effect of proceed-

ings in foreign courts will alfo be a matter for future examina-

tion. It will however here be proper to obferve, that the proceed-

ings of courts of record in the Colonies, Walker y. Witter^ Doug. i.

and, I conceive alfo, courts in Irelandy have not in England the

Came autliority with thofe of courts of record within the realm,

but are, like the proceedings of our own inferior courts, fubjecl to

examination.

In a late cafe, it was decided that a judgment of a Court of

Grenada was not fufficiently proved by evidence of the hand-

writing of the judge, without alfo proving that the feal afExed was

the feal of the ifland. Henry v. Arleyy 3 Eajl^ 221. A former cafe

was relied upon, in which it was held neceflary to prove, that the

feal of a Scotch diploma was the proper feal of the univerfity . Moifes

Y. Thcrntony 8 T. R. 303.

The* parifh regiiter, or a copy of it, Is good evidence, and proof
viva voce of the contents of the reglfter, without a copy has been

admitted; but Mr. Juftice ^/J/tr obferves,that the propriety of fuch

evidence may well be doubted, becaufe it is not the bed evidence

the nature of the thing is capable of. In a queftion refpe£llng the

plaintiff's legitimacy, he produced the general reglfter of the parifh

wherein he was entered, as the fon of his father and mother, in

the fame manner as lawful children arc entered. This regifter,

the clerk faid, was a book into which the entries were made once

in three months, out of the day-bock wherein the entries were

made, immediately after the chriftening, or next morning. To
encounter this, the defendants aiked him if any notice was taken

of baftards, and he faid their method to add B. B. which ftood for

bafe bom ; and then they offered the day-book from which the

other entry was pofted, and in which B. B. was inferted, and in-

fifted that it was the original entry, and this being oppofed the

opinion of the court was taken. Mr. Juftice Pcge was for allow-

ing it to be read, but the other two judges were againft it, faying,
that the other was the otily regifter, and there could not be two

Tegifters in one parifti, fo the day-book was rejed^ed. 3Liy v.
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Mayy Str. 1072. The propriety of this dedfion may perhaps be

open to conteft, for though the entry in the regifter was evidence,
it was not conclufive evidence of the point in queftion, like a re-

cord or the probate of a will. In queftions of pedigree, (as will

be feen in the fequel,) entries of various kinds are allowed, which
in other cafes 'are not admiflable, and the day-book was at leaft

equivalent to any private entry. The event of the particular caufe

had probably fome effect on the minds of the judges, who might
have revolted at the decifion, if the circumftances had been reverfed;

if the general regifter purported that the party had been
illegiti-

mate, and the day-book from which an incorreft tranfcript was
made had evinced the contrary ; but no legal diftin£t:ion can be

allowed between the two cafes.

In an aftion for adultery, (upon which an a£lual marriage muft

be proved,) it was ruled by Mr. Juftice Black/ionej that the evidence

of the minifter, or fubfcribing witnefles to the regifter, was necef-

fary to prove the identity of the parties married, as being the beft

proof that could be given -,
but that opinion was over-ruled by the

Court of King's Bench, who held that whatever was fufEcient to

fatisfy a jury was good evidence ; and Mr. Juflice Buller obferved,

that the original regifter was not necefTary to be produced, and it

is only where that is required that fubfcribing witnefles muft be ,

called. B'lrt v. Barlow^ Doug. lyr.

Concerning other pieces of public evidence, I fliall extraft tl/e

following paflages from Gilbert^ fubjoining the notes which I for-

merly prepared, with the defign of fubmitting them to the publi'c

in an edition of that work.
" The pope's licence, without the Icing's, has been held good evi-

dence of an impropriation, becaufe anciently the pope was held to

be the fupreme head of the church, and therefore, the pope was

held to have a difpofition of all fpiritual benefices, with the con-

currence of the patron, without any leave of the prince of the

country; and thefe ancient matters muft be admitted, according to

the error of the times in wliich they were tranfa(3:ed. A pope's

bull is no evidence on a general prefcription to be difcharged of

tithes, becaufe that fhews the commencement of fuch a cuftom,

and a general prefcription fliews, that there was no time or memory
of things to the contrary, fo that the bull doth itfelf contradict

fuch prefcription. But the poj>e's bull Is evideixe on a fpiritual

prefcription, when you only fay the lands belonged ta fuch a mon-r

aftery as was difcharged of tithe at the time of the dlflblution, for

then they continue difcharged by aft of parliament.

If the queftion be, whether a certain manor be ancient demefne,

or not, the trial fhall be by domefday-book, which fhali be infpe^ted

by
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by the court. Ancient demefnes are the focage tenures, that were

in the hands of Edward the ConfefTor, and which William the

Conqueror, in honour of him, endowed with certain privileges.

Domefday-book was a terrier or funrey of the king's lands, which

was made in the time of the Conqueror, and which afcertains the

particular lands which had this privilege.

In eje^ment for the manor of Artamj the defendant pleaded

ancient demefne ; and when Domefday-book was brought into

court, would have proved that it was anciently called Nettanty and

that Nettam appears by the book to be ancient demefne \ but he

was not permitted to give fuch evidence, for if the name be varied

it ought to be averred in the record. Gregory v. Wilkesj H. 2S.

Ch. 2. B. N. P.

I, however, conceive that this evidence was properly referable to

the iflue on the record, and that it was not neceflary to put in

iffue the former name of the manor. If an individual, whofs

name has been changed by the king's authority, is fued in his pre-

fent name for money lent, it cannot be contended that a promiflbry
note figned in his former name would be inadmiflable evidence.

An old terrier or furvey of a manor, whether ecclefiaftical or

temporal, may be given in evidence : for there can be no other way
of afcertaining old tenures or boundaries.

A terrier or glebe is not evidence for the parfon, unlefs figned by
the church-wardens, as well as the parfon ; nor then neither, if

they be of his nomination, and though it be figned by them, yet
it feems to deferve very little credit, unlefs it be likewife figned

by the fubftantial inhabitants j but in all cafes it is ftrong evidence

againft the parfon. B. N. P.

An old map of lands was allowed as evidence {n), where it camtf

along with the writings, and agreed with the boundaries adjufted,

in an ancient purchafe.

It was ruled by Lord Ch. }. Hefty Wariv.S\xm. affizes, 1699,
that if A. be feifed of the manors o(" B. and C, and during his

feifin of both, he caufes a furvey to be taken of the manor of B.,

and afterwards the manor of B. is conveyed to E.y and after a long
time there are difputes between the lords of the manors of B. and C,
about their boundaries ; this old furvey may be given in evidence,

cmtroy if the two manors had not been in the hands of the fame

perfon, at the time of the furvey taken. Bridgeman r. JenningSf
I Lord Raym, 704. But it Vas held at Exeter Sum. aff. 1719, that

furvey books of a manor which were ancient, unlefs figned by the

(«) This u not »ery corrtdly arranged u public evidence, but I ha»e not coniidered that

as a matter of fufficient importacce to require its traaTpoiltioD, e^ciaHj as the fuiHcd hut
a connc^on mthtitofe which accompany ic

Vol. IL N t^ants,
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tenants, or they appear to be made at a court of furvey, are no evi-

dence ; they are elfe only private memorials. 12 Fin. Abr. qo./o/.

12. A furvey taken by one under whom the plaintiff claimed,

was alfo reje£i;ed as evidence for the plaintiff. Anon.Str. 95. Vi. Bull.

N. P. Tit. Ev.

An ancient furvey from the firfl fruits office, of the pof-

fcfllons of a nunnery to which a reftory was appropriated, taken

upon the dlffolution of monafteries, by which it appeared

what fpecies of tithes belonged to the rector and what to the

yicar, and a fimilar furvey taken 35 Eliz. were allowed as pro-

per evidence, though it did not appear by what authority the lafl

furvey was taken. Vicar of KelUngton v. Trincoll^ i Wilf. 170. In

Denn on the demife of Godivln againll Spray, 1 T. R. 466, a

parchment writing, tranfmitted from one ftewp.rd of a manor to

another without a date, by which " de
confilio

domiui regis es

ajfenfu otnnitim fiimmonitorum mauerii diBi domini regis de B. de ntodo

temirafux ad fpecialem rcgatum infcriptis exprejp: ordinatiim ej}" &c.

fpecifying the courfe of defccnt withiri the manor, was ruled to be

good evidence, though it was not properly a court roll. In Roe ex

dem. Beebee v. Parker, 5 T. R. 26, the prefentment of the homage
at a court baron of the mode of defcent M'as held to be full evi-

<knce of the cuftom, and an objecSiion that it was infuflicient with-

out inflances being {hewn, was over-ruled. Where there was an

admittance of a perfun, as yowigcft nephew in 1 65 7, on the one

fide, and on the other a prefentment in 1692, that the cuftom of

defcent extended only to the youngefl fon, and if no fon, to the

youngeft brother, and went no further ; and there was parol evi-

dence of that being the repute, the jury found according to the

admittance, and the court refufed to grant a new trial. Doe dem.

Mafon\.Mafon,'i^Wilf.6'^.

Corporation books are generally allowed to be given in evidence,

when they have been publicly kept as fuch, and the entries made

by the proper officer, not but that entries made by other pcrfons

may be good, if the town clerk is fick or refufes to attend, but then

that muft be made to appear. Whoever produces a book muft

eftablifn it before he delivers it in. Per Cur. Rex v. Motherfelly i Sir.

p2. In that cafe, a book which appeared to have been only mi-

nutes of fome corporate adls ten years ago, all written by the

profecutor's clerk, who was no officer of the corporation, was held

to have been properly rejefted. Evidence being given of orders in

the corporation books, for disfranchifing certain perfons, it was

ruled that orders in the fame books, by which they appeared to have

been reftored by virtue of peremptory writs of mandavtus, were ad-

mlffable, though the writs themfelvcs were not produced. Summers

V. Regetrt) Coup. 489.
Rolls
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Rolls or ancient books, in the heralds' office, are evidence to

prove a pedigree, but an extra£l of a pedigree taken out of records

ihall not be received ; becaufe fuch extra£l is not the beft evi-

dence in the nature of the thing, as a copy of fuch records might

be had. 2 Jonesy 224. Bull. N. P. 248. A vifitation made by the

heralds entered in their books and kept in their office, and the

minute book of a former vifitation, figijed by the heads of the fe-

veral families, and found in the library of Lord Oxford^ were ad-

mitted. Pittony. JValtery Str. l6i. CamaWs Britannia was held

not to be evidence, to prove whether by the cuftom of Droiinvich

fait pits could be funk in any part of the town, or in a certain

place onlv ; but a general hiftory may be given in evidence, to prove

a matter relating to the kingdom in general, as in the cafe of Nealt

and Fry ; chronicles were admitted to (hew that king Philip did

not take the ftyle mentioned in a deed as king of Spain^ at the time

it purported to bear date ; Charles V. not having then furren-

dered {a). Dugdale's Monajlicon was refufed for evidence, whether

A. was an inferior abbey or not, becaufe the original records might
be had in the augmentation office.

The regifter of the Navy Office, with proof of the method there

ufed, to return all perfons dead, with the letters D—d, is fufficient

evidence of a death. -£".v dem. Whitcomhe^ E. 6 Ann. c. 13. B. N. P.

249. An inventory taken by a iheriff was admitted as evidence

between flrangers, to prove the quantity and value of the goods }

for the law intrufting the (heriiF with the execution mull intruft

him throughout. 2 Keb. 277.

A copy of the bifhop's inflitution book is not fufficient evidence

to prove a prefentation, for the prefentation itfelf fhould be pro-

duced, or it {hould be {hewn that it had been properly fearched for

and could not be found, and the inflitution book itfelf might have

been produced. Tillard v. Shebbeare^ 2 Jf^Hf. 266.

A certificate from the fecretary at war,^of the nature of a fer-

jeant's ftation, though, oppofed, was allowed to be read in evidence

to the court, upon an application for the defendant's difcharge as

being a foldifer. Lloyd v. Woodall, I Bl. Rep. 29.

The king's fign manual, declaring his intention to pardon a feri-

tence of tranfportation, and infert the prifoner's name in the next

general pardon, is evidence on an indi£lment for being at large ifter

having been ordered for tranfportation. Rex v. Miller, 2 Bl.

Rep. -j^-j.

The Gazette is evidence of the king's proclamation, and of ad-

dreffies made to him. Rex v. Holt, T. R. 436. The copy priiited

by the king's printer is evidence of the articles of war. Rex v.

Withers, cited, ibid.
,

{«) n, Mr, PuWt obferratlons upon thj» fubjcQ, Law of E¥l<Jecce.

N 2 src-
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S E C T I O N V.

Of Deeds.

private writings are divided into deeds, and writings of an in-

ferior nature. The great diftin£lion betvi^een them is, that deeds,

propria vigorey conftitute and create an immediate obligation or re-

Icafc, whereas other writings are only a mode of evidence. An
cffe£l of this diflin£lion was formerly adverted to, in examining tlie

nature of the confideration !requifite to fupport an obligatory pro-

mife ; and it was fhewn that an^engagement by deed is in its own
nature valid and obligatory, and does not require the exiflence of

fuch a confideration, as is abfolutcly requifite to render a verbal

engagement, or an engagement by writing inferior to a deed, effica-

cious. Upon the fame principle, the difcharge of an obligation by
an ordinary writing is of no legal efficacy, merely confidered in

itfelf : a receipt for a fum of money is only evidence of the a£l of

payment ; it is open to contraditlion by oppofite evidence, that the

payment did not take place, and has no immediate intrinfic opera-

tion in producing a difcharge ; whereas a relcafe by deed deftroys

and annuls the obligation, and is perfectly independeiit of ev^ry

cxtrinfic circumftance. An obligation contracted by deed is ana-

logous to the Roman ftipulation, as was fhewn in a former number

of the Appendix already alluded toj and the difcharge of an obli-

gation by releafe is, in the fame manner, analagous to an acceptila-

tion j the nature of which is explained in a note to No. 571 . of the

preceding treatife.

The effeft of an engagement by deed is of confiderable im-

portance, in the event of the death of the debtor, on account of its

being a charge upon real eftate ; which a verbal engagement, or an

engagement by any inferior writing, is not, arid alfo on account of

its having a priority in the application of the perfonal eftate.

In cafe a deed is entered into, engaging, for the performance of

a preceding obligation by the fame perfon, the inferior obligation

is merged in the higher efficacy of the deed, which becomes the

only effectual title. But a deed given by another perfon, as a col-

lateral fecurity, does not affe£t the validity of the previous engage-

ment. Whitev. Cuyler,6 T. R. i']6.

In the fame cafe it was held that an inftrumcnt purporting to be

a deed, executed by a married woman without her hufband, and

therefore void, did not deprive the other party of the right virhich

he had againft the hufband, as upon a parol contra£l ; and in Loivf v.

PeerSf
'

4 Bur. ^225, in which a man gave a woman an engagement

by deed, to pay her 1000/. if he married any other perfon, which

engagement
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•engagement was held to be illegal':
Lord Mansfield laid, that if

there was really any mutual contract under fair and equitable cir-

cumftances, the plaintiff would ftiil be at liberty to bring her

adion, for the void bond could never be in her way.
The general definition of a deed is an a£l in writing, fealed {a)

and delivered. In the earlier periods of our judicial hiftory, the

art of writing was very far from being generally diffufed, and hence

arofe the circumftance that the a£ls of individuals were rather

ratified by appropriate feals, than by written fignatures } according-

ly a feal became the folemn mark ofa legal obligadon, and contracis

or a£is of liberation, as already obferved, derived no additional legal

efficacy from merely being reduced into writing. It does not feem

that any particular manner or form of words are requifite to con-

ilitute the fealing and delivery of a deed. I conceive it to be fuf-

ficient, that the feal Ibould be affented to as that of the party, and

that he (hould in any manner teftify his intention of delivering

the inftrument as his deed, having it in his prefence. In one cafe,

the laft mentioned circumftance feems to have been confidered as

unneccflary. In this cafe a wife joined with her hufband, in ex-

ecuting a mortgage of her eftate which was void. After his death
 flie did feveral acls confirmatory of the tranfa<Eiion, which. Lord

Mansfield faid, was a clear acknowledgment that the deed was

hers, and that (he was content that the parties (hould enjoy

according to the terms of the deed. Goodright dcm Carter v.

SiratanSi Cmup. 20l.

I have in a former publication intimated my idea, that in that

cafe a difpofition to effeftuate the moral juftice of the cafe be-

tween the parties is more confpicuous, than a conformity to the

principles upon which it ought to have been decided as a mere

queftion of law ; and that at leaft it ought to have been left to the

decifion of the jury, whether any of the exifting circumftances were

intended as an execution, or whether they were not the confe-

quence of an apprehenfion, that a vaUd deed already exifted.

(tf)
In ^Jam v. Knrf i Bof. j6o, an inftnimeot ezecated in yatKoUa, and declaied

upon as a d«ed appeartd to have no feal, tboogti a mark of a particular kind had been ia»^t
with a pen, in the p'ace where deeds are uAialiy felled ; and it became a queftion whether
evidence was adnaifiible, of a cufiom in Jamaica to execute boadi in this manner. The
opimon of the court appears to hare b:en in faTOui of fuch evidence, bat di: point wat not

judicially decided. In the cafe in Careiina, cited in a former fe^on, it ii faid, the peo*

pie b^an at leofth to forget the original ufe of tiie infticntion of feals, and to feal with any

imprefliontheycoald get ;
and d>e law rather than invalidite the whok tranfadion, left it to*

tiie jury to decide whether that was uxe feal of the party or not. In this country the people

have depared fiiil further from the ufe of feals, by not making any Impreflion at all,

foratchbg fooDCtbiog like a £eal ap«Q the xsargin of the paper, and making that pa£i &r a
kat.
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In the cafe o( Ball v. DurificrviUe &" a!\ 4 T. i?. 313, it appeared
that one of two partners, in the prefence of the other, executed

a deed for them both ; there wcis but one feal, and it did not ap-

pear thaf he had put the feal twice upon the wax ; and x\\c court

were of opinion that it was a good deed, that no particular mode
of delivery was neceffary, for that it was fufficient if a party ex-

ecuting a deed treated it as his own ; and they relied principally on

this deed having been executed by the one for himfelf, and the

other in the prefence of that other.

It has been a matter of difpute, whether the appellation of a

deed was referable only to contracts, or extended to other fealed

inftruments ; for inflance, awards when they hr-ppened to be un-

der feal
J
and confequently whether it was requifite for fuch in-

ftruments to have the ftamp impofed upon deeds. Mr. Juftice
'

Lawrencei'm a late cafe, mentioned, that the queflion had, with re-

fpe£l to awards, been agitated feveral times
•,
but he thought the

final determination was, that if the arbitrator delivers an award

under feal as a deed, itmuft then have a deed flamp, but although

it were by a writing under feal, yet if it were not delivered as a

deed, it was fuilicient if it had anaward {tamp. Brownx. Vaiufer^

4 EnJ}^ 384.

At common law the fignature of the party certainly was not

eflential to a deed j but it is the opinion of many great authorities

that it has been rendered fo, by the flatute of frauds. As the prac-

tice of figning deeds is univerfa!, the difculhon of that queflion

cannot be of m.uch importance ; but it feems to be extraordinary

that it fliould be fuppofed, that the ftatute has introduced any altera-

tions, with regard to the general queflion, as all the provifions of it

are merely applicable to particular fubjedls, and there are many
deeds with which thofe fubjefts have not any kind of connedlion.

With regard to the difpofition of landed property, a writing figned

by the party
is exprefsly required.

The a£l of an agent, with refpeft to the obje£l; of his authority,

is in general regarded as the a6l of the principal ; but no perfon

can be liable to the obligation arifmg from a deed, unlefs it is

cither executed by himfelf, (in which expreffion I include the a£ls

above referred to, as amounting to an execution,) or unlefs the

authority Is given by another deed, fo that the a£l is ultimately

founded upon his own fealing and delivery. Accordingly, it has

been ruled that one partner in trade, whofe general authority is

more extenfive than that of an agent, cannot bind another by his

execution of a deed. Harrifon v. Jackfot}^ ']'!'• K- 207.

Where a perfon is empowered, by a letter of attorney from an-

other, to execute a deed, or do any other ^€t for him, it muft be

done
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done as the atl of the party himfelf, and not as the aft of the at-

torney ; but the particular mode and form .of doing the a£l is not

material. Therefore, -when die attorney Wilis figned for J.

Brenvtty M. IFilhy it was held to be a good execution of the deed»

as the deed of Broivti. See WUks v. Baciy 2 Ea/iy 142, and the

authorities there referred to.

Where a deed is abiolutely void in its execution, fubfequent de-

livery may make it good as a deed then firil executed. Such, for

inftance, is the deed of a married woman, which is void in refpedt

of her legal difability to contraci, but may be rendered valid by her

fealing and delivery after ihe becomes ^ widow. But if the deed

is only fuch as may be avoided, by perfons for whofe protedlion

the law has introduced particular exceptions, the whole effeft is

derived from the firft execution, and cannot be varied by any fub-

fequent delivery. Subfequent acis may amount to a confirma*

tion, but cannot operate as an execution of the deed. See Perkins^

S. 154. Z:uch v. ParjlnSf 3 Bur, 1 794. Gcodright v. Straban^

Coiup. 201.

The books on tlie law of evidence contain much learning, upoi|

the fubjeft of its being neceflaiy upon pleading a deed, to produce it

to the court, (or, in the language of the law, to make a profert of it,)

and upon the dillin£lions in that rcfpeQ, refulting from the dif-

ferent nature of the deeds alleged, upon the iituation of the parties

making the allegation, and upon their being the foundation of a

claim or defence, or merely incidental. I have all along declined

•entering into difcuflions, which are confined to the rules of fpecial

pleading, not by any means as under-rating the importance or

excellence of that branch of our municipal jurifprudence, but as

being foreign to my general purpofe. I, therefore, (hall only obferve,

that by modern determinations, the profert of detds may be dif-

penfed with, upon an allegation of their being loft by time, or

accident, or cancelled, in confequence of which determination, a

perfon is not by fuch an accidental lofs deprived of his ordinary
remedies by the common law, and compelled to refort to the afBft-

ance of a court of equity. Ready. Brsshnan, 3 T. R. 15 1. Bolton

V.
Bijb. ofCarii/le, 2 H. B. 259.
With refpecl to giving deeds in evidence ; the firft rule is, that

the deed itfelf muft be produced, unlefs a fatisfaftory excufe can

be given. What ftiall amount to fuch excufe, may vary according
to the numerous cafes, between the proof of its being accidentally

confumed by fire, and the fimple allegation that it cannot be found.

In the cafe where it was held that the profert might be difpenf-

ed with, upon an allegation of the deed being loft by time, or ac-

cident, Lord Kenyottf truly faid, there wjis no doubt but upon the

N 4 trial
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trial of a caufc, depending upon the exigence of fuch a deed, every

proper fufplcion would be entertained. A mere excufe hatched for

tlic purpofe would not be confidered as a fufFicient apology for

not producing the deed, nor indeed any excufe, but fuch as the juf-

(icc and urgency of the cafe would warrant.

There is evidently in point of reafon a diftinftion upon this head,

between deeds which regularly fhouM be in the cuftody of the per-

fon claiming the benefit of their contents, and thofs which belong-

ing to or being in the cuftody of one perfon, are material to the

intereft of another. In the latter cafe, an application to the per-

fon to whom the poflefTion of the deeds properly belongs, and an

inability ou his part to find them, ought to be confidered as fuf-

iicient to warrant the admiffion of fccondary evidence ; and fuch

is the practice upon the fubject, for it would be unjuft that one

man fhould fufFer by the negligence of another, over whom he has

no control.

The flrongeft cafe for difpenfing with the production of an ex-

ifling writing is, when it is or ought to be in the hands of the ad-

yerfe party who upon notice refufes to produce it.

There is a cafe refpefting the non-production of a deed, which

(did not pafs without a difit;rence of opinion, and which appears to

be very fairly open to difpute.

An ejectment was inftituted upon the feveral titles of Haldane

and Urry. Evidence being given of a title in Haldane^ it appeared

^y the crcfs-examination of one of the plaintiff's witnefles, that Hal-

done had conveyed to Urry by a deed, which the plaintiff had in

court, for the produ£lion of which no notice had been given, and

which the counfel refufed to produce.

This was held to defeat the title -under Haldatie^ but not to (et up
the title under Urryy for that the refufal to produce was fufficient

to let the defendant into parol evidence of Haldane i, eftate being

divefted ; but not to excufe the plaintiff from fiiewing Urrfs cltatc

by the beft evidence. The refufal to produce was regarded as a pre-

sumption of fomething fatal in the contents.

Mr. Juftice Tates briefly intimated an oppofite opinion, obferv-

ing tliat the plaintiff's counfel were not obliged to produce this deed,

that no man can be obliged to produce evidence againft himfelf ;

and the only confequence of notice to produce it would h.-^ve been

the admitting inferior evidence. Roe v. Harvey , 4 Bur. 2484.

The decifion would have been very proper, if it had related to two

diftinft pieces of evidence ; if it had been proved by parol, that

Haldane had conveyed it to a third perfon, that would not have

authorized the plaintiff to prove, that that perfon had conveyed

to Urry, except by the proper rulc» of evidence j but the fa<^ that

Haldane

8
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Haldane had conveyed to Urryy was one entire propofitidn, which

ought to have been either adopted or reje£led ; and not from any

difapprobation of a party's conduct, or from any prefumption of an

unknown fomething, garbled and feparated.

Lord Alatisjieldy ip the fame cafe, obferved, that in civil caufes

the court will force parties to produce evidence, which may weigh

againft tliemfelves, or leave the refufal to do it after proper notice,

as a ftrong prefumption to the jury. But in a criminal or penal

caufe, the defendant i^ never forced to produce any evidence,

though he fhould hold it in his hands in court.

That a party (hall be aftually forced to produce the evidence, fo

as to be punifhed for refufal, is a prepoGtion totally unwarranted by

authority, and I fuppofe tliat is not what was meant by the cxpref-

fions above quoted, and what is faid refpe£iing leaving the refufal

as a prefumption to the jury, {hould it be received with conGdcr-

able qualification ; for it cannot be admitted , that fuch a prefump-
tion fliould (land inflead of all other evidence, and fupply the to-

tal deficiency of proof. It is only in weighing the effedl and fub-

flance of evidence, in its nature adequate to the fupport of a iz€t

in queftion, that the jury can take into confideration the opportu-

nity allowed to the oppofite fide of contradi£ling the evidence if

falfe, or of deftroying the inference from it, if erroneous, and

thereby conclude that evidence, otherwife fufpicious, is true ;

or that an inference, otherwife flight and feeble, is corre£l {a).

The diflinftion betwen civil, and criminal, or penal cafes is ex^

prefsly difallowed, in the cafe of The Attorney General v. Le Mercih'

ant, 2 T. R. 201. n. where, upon an information in the exchequer,
for forfeitures under a revenue a6l, the fubje£}: was elaborately and
with much perfpicuity examined by the Lord Ch. Baron Smyth.

In a very late cafe it was decided, that if a deed is pleaded with

a profert, nothing can difpenfe with the production of the deed it*

felf, as the deed is fuppofed to be in court at the time, and the

party takes upon himfelf to aver the exillence. In the particular
cafe the evidence Ihewed that the deed had been deftroyed by the

oppofite party ; and as that circumftance would have been the moft
favourable ground of exception, it is the ftrongeft proof of the rnii-

verfality of the rule. Smith v. Woodward^ 4 Eajlj 585.
In cafe there appear to be fufiicient circumftances to excufe the

produdion of the deed, the rule of evidence,as ftated by Lord /far^

(a) In a former publication I took occafion to obferve, with reference to this cafe, that
the havJBg an inftrutnent in court may not always be fuScient to countervail the incOD-
venieace arifing from a want of notice to produce it

; becaufe, upon a notice, the patty
may come prepared with eyidence, to repel the inferences that might axife againA him,
«pvm the mire ptodaaion of the iaftrument called for.
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vaicley in Villlers v. Villiersy 2 Ath 71. is, that the beft evidence the

circumftances of the cafe will allow mufl be given. If an original

deed is loft, the counterpart may be read ; and if there is no counter-

part forthcoming, then a copy may be admitted, and even if there

fhould be no copy, there may be parol evidence of the deed, and the

manner of its being lofl, unlefs it happens to be deftroyed by fire,

or loft by robbery, or any unforefeen or Unavoidable accident,

which are fufficient excufes in themfelves.

There are authorities, that the recital of one deed in another is

no evidence of the deed recited, ^unlefs againft the parties to the

other, but againft them it has been held to be admiflible. But

according to the general do£irines juft ftated, it ftiould feem that

fuch a recital might be admiflible, under circumftances which

fhould fatisfy a jury of its being corre«Sl 5 and it would at leaft be

equal to parol evidence.

In the cafe of Tyjfen v. Clarkey 3 Wuf. 541. upon the trial

of a writ of right, the draughts of two leafes were allowed to be

read in evidence, although there was no other evidence of fuch

leafes having a6lual!y e'vifted. There being other circumftances

to induce the inference, that a party had only a leafehold in'tereft,

the court held that the draughts ought to be read, as reafonable

prefumptive evidence of there having been fuch leafe once ex-

ifting.
•

.

'

-

\n Burridge V. The Earl of EJfexy 2 Lord Ra\^m. 1292. an inqui-

fition po/l moriemy fetting out the tenor of a deed, was held good evi-

dence of the deed [a) .

It is faid, that if a deed requires inrolment, then a copy of the

inrolment is fufticient
•,
but if it needs no inrolment, it is otherwife.

The nature of thiseflay does not require a ftatement of the cafes,

in which inrolment is or is not neceflary ; a fimilar diftin£lion has

been taken with refpeft to an inrolment being fuflicient, to dif-

(a) In a cafe before the court of Exchequer in Ireljnd, 30th May^ 1794, it wa« pro-

perly decided upon the' circumftances, that a copy of a letter bookdiould not be admitted in

evidence ;
but the court feemed to lay it down as a general rule applicable to all cafes, that

no copy of a copy of any writing cjuM ever be received j
and a cafe is cited before Lord

Liffordy in which that rule feems to have been applied to the cafe of a deed, without re-

gard to any particular confiderations in the immediate cafe. P-yva y. Bradei/^ Ridgtieayt

Reports, 184. This, as a general propofition, has perhaps been too haftily talcen for granted.

The general expreflion of Gilbert, that a copy ofa copj is no evidei'-ce, is accompanied by

reafons which do not go to the abfolute exclufion in all poflible cafes
;

for inftance, if it is

clearly proved that a firA copy ofa given «-riting wai examined with the original, and a

fecord copy with the firft
j
and the non-produftion of the original, and firtt coj>y were

fatisfa^orily accounted for ;
the copy of the copy would be the beft evidence, which the

nature of the cafe would admft, and would be j^t lead equivalent to a draught, a recital, or

-parol
evidence.

'

.

penfc
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penFe with proof of the execution of a deed ; this diftinftion with

the objefbions to it will be ftated prefently.

It is alfo faid, that the deed mull be regularly proved by one wit-

nefs at leaft, which is evidently intended to mean a fubfcribing wit-

nefs ; it is not, however, to be underilood that fuch fubfcription is

cffentially neceffary, but only that if the deed is adually attefted,

one of the witnefles attefting it muft be examined ; and as it is

perfeclly unufual for deeds to be executed without atteftation, the

rule is ilated in general terrfis-

I conceive that the propofition of its not being neceiTary by the

law of England^ that a deed fliould be attefted by fubfcribing wit-

nefles, may be ftated without referve. The difcufHon of this quef-

tion produced an elaborate judgment, in the fuperior court of

North CarcUnay which has already been referred to, as exemplify-

ing the rule that the beft evidence muft be given, which the nature

of the cafe will admit.

The general rule, that a deed muft be proved by the fubfcribing

witnefles, is fubje(fi to feveral exceptions ; the firft of which is that

deeds, and all other writings which are above
tliirty years old, prove

themfelves.

This exception is qualified in cafes mentioned by Gilbert, of

trials at the aflizes where poflTeffion had not gone with the deed,

where there were rafures or interlineations, or where the deed im-

ports a fraud, as by purporting to convey a reverfion to one man,
which by a deed of a fubfequent date is conveyed to another. I

rather think that the true effetl of thofe cafes is no more than that

fuch circumftances ought to induce a jury, to entertain a ftrong

fufpicionofthe authenticity of the deed ; not that they fhould ex-

clude it from being read, being of fufficient antiquity in point of

date ; there is no diftin£lion which it is more important continual-

ly to keep in view, than tliat between objeflions to the receipt
of evidence, and objeciions to its efficacy or credit when received.

Another exception is, that party need not prove tlie execution of

a deed, which comes out of the hands of the oppoGte party upon
notice to produce it. In a queftion of fettletoent, the feflions

having required proofby fubfcribing witnefles of certain indentures

ofapprenticefhip, the court of King's Bench decided, that that was
not neceflary ; and Mr. Juftice fuller, in giving his opinion upon
the fubjeft, faid, tliat the only queftion as a general one in the cafe

was, whether the indentures of apprenticefliip fhould have been
received in evidence ? He did not go the whole length of faying, that

the producilon of them by the appellants was conclufive againft

them, but undoubtedly they ought to have been received. In

civil actions where a plaintiff wifties to give in evidence a deed in

the
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the defendant's cuftody, he gives the defendant notice to produce
it, and the deed, when produced, muft prima facie be taken to be

duly executed \ becaufe the plaintiff", not knowing who are the

fubfcribing witnefTes, cannot come prepared at the trial to prove
the execution of the deed. Therefore an inftrument, coming out

of the hands of the oppofite party, muft be taken to be proved. If

indeed tliere be any fraud in the cafe, the other party will not be

precluded from impeaching it. Vi. Rex v. Itihab. of Middle/oy,

7. T. R. 41. Mr. Peaket after quoting this cafe, fays, that the re€^i-

tude of the decifion, as extending to third perfons, into whofc

hands an indenture may fall, has been doubted by very high autho-

rity.
There certainly is confiderable difficulty on which ever fide

the point is decided, for the party requiring the produftion may
be ignorant who are the fubfcribing witneffes. On the other hand,

the accidental pofleffion of the inftrument maybe wholly unaccom-

panied by any knowledge of its authenticity ; but I conceive that

the purpofes of juftice will be more frequently anfwered by the

admiffion of this evidence, than by its rejection.

According to the opinion of Lord Chief Juftice Holty in an ano-

nymous cafe, 12 Mod. 607. if it is proved that the witnefles to a

deed are dead, beyond the feas, or that a party has made ftri£b

inquiry after them, and cannot hear of them, he fhall be allowed

to prove their hands. There are feveral cafes conne£led with this

propofition, which I think it material to notice.

In Henley v. PhillipSi 2 Atk. 48. it is faid, that if witnefies are

dead who have attcfted a deed, it is not fufficient that you prove

the hand-writing, but you muft likewife fhew that they are dead.

Where a perfon has lived abroad for fome years, there muft be:

ftri£l proof of his death ; otherwife, where the witnefs has lived

conftantly in England^ from the time of fubfcribing his name to

the day of his death, there a flight evidence of his death is fuf-

ficient, efpeclally where the perfon who proves his hand-writing

knew him intimately, and fwears that he believes him dead ; in

fuch a cafe, the court will not expedl fuch nicety as that a certifi-

cate of his death ftiould be produced. The diftinftion juft ftated

appears to have no foundation in reafon, and is fo far from being

confonant to a6lual practice, that proof is admitted of the hand-

writing of an attefting witnefs who is alive, but out of the kingdom.

Where a fubfcribing witnefs became the reprefentative of the cre-

ditor, proof of the hand-writing was admitted. Godfrey v. Norris,

Sir.24' Alfo where tlie witnefs became the reprefentative of the

debtor, ^/w;;. cited, i Wtns. 289. So where the witnefs had become

blind. Vi. Wood v. Drury^ 1 Lord Raym. 734. or was rendered

incompetent
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incompetent by being convi£led of forgery. Jenes v, Mafon^ Sir,

833.
In Barues v. Trompo^v^yy "j

T. R. 265, proof was given of the

(ignature of the party to a writing, which appeared from the cir-

cumftances to have been executed at Riga. There was evidence of

there having been a perfon at Riga, ,of the name of the attefting

witnefs, but no proof of his hand-writing 5 and this was ruled to b«

infufficient. Lord Kenyon (ftopping the couniel) faid,
" We

ought not to fufFer this point to be called in queftion \ it is

too clear for difcuflion. I do not fay, that proof of the hand-

writing of the contradling party is not under any circumdances

fufEcient, where there is a fubfcribing witnefs, as if no intelli-

gence can be obtained refpe£ting the fubfcribing witnefs, after

reafonable inquiry has been made ; but here the witnefs is a

known perfon re (iding zt Riga. Generally fpeaking, every inftru*

ment, whether under feal or not, the execution of which is wit-

nefled, muft be proved in the fame manner, regularly by the

witnefs himfelf if living, if dead, by proving his hand-writing, if

abroad by fending out a commiflion to examine him, or at leaft by

proving his hand-writing, which laft indeed is a relaxation of the

old rules and admitted only of late years. I remember a cafe

alluded to, in the arg4iment ofcounfel v,'hich was tried at Guildhall^

where the fubfcribing witnefs having been domiciled in a foreign

country. Lord M.imjidd a«^mitted evidence to be given of his

hand-writing. The opinion was adopted with approbation at tlie

time, on account of the neceffity and convenience of the cafe, and

I myfelf have adopted it in cafes which have been tried before

me. The fame medium of proof has alfo been admitted, in cafes

where the fubfcribing witnefs has been fought for and could not

be found, fo as to furnlfti a prefumption that he was dead. But

the rule has never been relaxed further than thefe inftances, and

there is neither neceffity nor convenience in doing fo."

In Adam v. Kerr, i Bof. ^ P. 360, a bond was executed in

Jamaica ; one of the attefting witnefles was dead, and his hand-

writing was proved ; the court were of opinion that this was fuf-

ficient proof of the execution, without proving tlie hand-writing of

the other, who was refident abroad, or of the obligor. In Cunliffe

V. Sefton, 2 Eajl, 183, a bond appeared to be attefted by one Bate,

and by Houghton, who had lince become interefted, and was one of

the plaintiffs. Diligent inquiry was made for Bate, at the place
where the obligor and obligee lived, without having been able to

obtain any intelligence of fuch a perfon, who he was, where he

had lived, or any other circumftanccs relating to him j this was ru-

led tobe a fufiicicnt ground for allowing a proof of the hand-writ:»:g

vf
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of the wltnefs, who had become hiterefted, to be a fufBcient proof
of the execution. Nothing was faid in this cafe refpefting the

hand-writing of the obligor. Upon the point decided, Mr. J.

Grofe faid,
" I do not fee what the plaintiffs could have done more

than they have ; and if they have ufed due diligence without eiFe6l,.

that will let them into fecondary evidence : I form this opinion with

reference to what is daily pafling in the world. The frequency of

written inllruments, in modern times, has made perfons lefs care-

ful than they ufed to be, in the fele^lion of witneflcs to their at-

teftation. It has occured to me to know that perfons unknown to

the parties, fuch as waiters at a tavern, have been called in to at-

tcfl inllruments of the moft important kinds, even wills, Vv'here

the parties had no previous knowledge of them, not even were

apprifed that they bore the names by which they attefted the

execution (a)."

In Pritice v. B/ackourn, i Eajl^ 250, evidence was admitted of

the hand-writing of a witnefs, who, at the time of the trial, was

out of the jurifdi6lion of the court, fo as not to be amenable to the

procefs, though it was obje£led that there was no proof of his

being domiciled abroad, and that the inflrument being executed in

England made a diftinftion.

Where a witnefs to a bond was interefled at the time of his

atteftation, and proof was admitted of his hand-writing, the court,

on a motion for a new trial, were of opinion, that he could neither

be examined himfelf, nor could proof of his hand-writing be fuf-

ficlent, and that it was not like the cafe of a fubfcribing witnefs,

being afterwards appointed executor of the obligee, in which cafe

proof of his hand-writing might be given ; but on being further in-

formed that the hand-writing of the obligor had been alfo proved,

Lord Kenyan faid, tliat on confideration of all the circumflances, the

matter had bell; reft where it was. Sevire v. Belly 5 T. R. 371-.

A fubfcribing witnefs having gone to the Eaft Indies, and it not

appearing, after due inquiry, that he had ever returned, and the

defendant having admitted the execution of the inftrument, it was

held fufficient to entitle the plaintiff to a vcrdid:. Ccghlan v. Wil-

liamfony Doug. 93. But where, in order to eftablifh a bankruptcy

(a) It would certainly be attended with great advantage, if a fyftem were adopred

for having deeds authenticated, by the prefence of a perfon invefted with public charadter,

either attefting his own knowledge of the identity oi the parties, or having it certified on

«ath, by an aft attached to the inftrument. It has occurred to me, in pradice upon a

criminal profecution, to fee an Inftance of a foiged dred attefted by an attoriiey of the

higheft refpedabiliry }
another perfon being introduced to him by the prifoner as the pirtf

to the deed. The various queftions which have occurred refpedting the inquiry for fub-

fcribing witneff-s, ftrongiy evince the propriety of feledling, as ittcfting witnefles, ptrfori*

•f fettled refidence, and confiderable ftaiion in life.
^

*rfgamfl:
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againft a third perfon, the bankrupt's acknowledgment of a bond

was proved, the (ubfcribing witpcfs being in England, the court

held it infufhcient. Abbott v. Plumbey Doug. 216. In another

a£lion by aflignees it was proved, in order to fliew an a<fi of bank-

ruptcy, that the defendant had, -upon his examination before the

commifSoners, produced ^^nd admitted a bill of fale from the

bankrupt; which washeld to be fufficient proof of the deed as againft

him. Bcivles v. Longivcrthy^ 5 T. R. "^66. It has fince been held,

without adverting to the preceding cafe, that the defendant's ad-

miilion, in his anfwer to a bill of difcovery, was not admiffible

evidence of the execution of the deed, without laying fome founda-

tion for it, by (hewing that inquiry had been made for the fubfcrib-

ing witnefs, and that he could not, witli due diligence, be met

with. It was fuggelted, on the part of the plaintiff, that no know-

ledge of the witnefs could be obtained by him ; but the chief Juf-

tice laid, that' no one perfon of that name (of whom feveral were

fuggelted in court within reach of inquiry) had been applied to,

for the purpofe of knowing whetlier he was the
fubfcribing wit-

nefs. The ccunfel for the plaintiff" obferved, that the court had

always confidered tlie evidence of the fubfcribing witnefs material,

in order that the defendant might have a difclofure of the circum-

flances ; but here the defendant had an opportunity, together with

his acknowledgment of dating all tlie accompanying circumflances,

and therefore could not be hurt. But Mr. Juftice Le Blanc faid,

tliat did not follow ; a fadl may be known to a fubfcribing witnefs,
not within the knowledge of the obligor, and he is enabled to avail

himfelf of all the knowledge of the fubfcribing witnefs, relative to

the tranfa£lion. Cally. Durningy \ Eajl^ 53. It feems very dif-

ficult, if not irapofiible, to diftinguilh this cafe from the preceding
one of Boivles v. Longwoithy. Mr. Peaicy in his firft edition,

diftinguifhes Bow/ej v. Lcngnvorthy from the other cafes which pre-
ceded it, by the difference between a mere verbal acknowledgment,
and one made in the courfe of juftice; but the cafe of Ca/Iv,

Durning cannot be fupported by that diftinction.

In point of convenience the firft cafe
certainly has flronger claims

to adoption, in eftabliriiing the rule upon the fubjeci : there Is

fomething very remote in the probablhty of a
fubfcribing witnefs

knowing any thing fatal to a deed, which is at the fame time
unknown to the party executing it. The accidental circumftance
tliat feveral perfons of tlie name of Richard Wilfon (the fubfcribing

witnefs) were known to individuals in court, if it proves any thine,
feems to prove a great deal too much. The plaintitTwas not, by
any law, neceflltated to take notice that that is the name of tiic

Lord Chancellor's fecretary. If Jahn Smith appeared as die name

of
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of attefting witnefs, it would hardly be expelled that u party ftiould

inquire after every John Smith who might be known to the perfons

prefent at the tiial; an applitation to one John Smith would be

a very flight proof of a negative propofition 5 and it would be very-

difficult to draw the line between one and a, thoufand.

Where a witnefs who had been fubpoenaed did not appear, and

a written acknowledgment by the party was proved, the deed was

allowed to be read. 1% Mod. 500. Bull. N. P.

In Breton v. Cope, Peakey N. P. 30, Lord Keuyon held it to be

clear, that the rule requiring the proof by an atteiling witnefs, ex-

tends to a deed which has been cancelled. In Kealivg v. Ball,

Peake, Ev. App. proof was given of the lofs of a bond, purporting

to be executed by the defendant, but the names of the attefting

witnefles were not remembered by the perfon who proved having

feen the bond. Evidence was given of an acknowledgment of the

debt by the defendant, and this evidence was ruled by Lord Kenyon
to be fufficient. His Lordfhip faid, that had it appeared who the

fubfcribing witnefles were, the plaintiff muft certainly have called

them
•,
but that it was the bufinefs of courts of juftice to apply the

general principles of the law to new cafes z? they arife ; and this

was a new cafe, for it did not appear tha^ the plaintifl" could, by any

pofilbility,
know who the fubfcribipg witnefles were. In the cafe

of Birt and Barhtv, Doug. 1 71, cited in the preceding fedtion,

Mr. Juftice Btdler, fpeaking of the
neceflfity of examining the wit-

nefles to a regifter of marriage, faid, that the original regifter was

not ncceflary to be produced ; and it was only where that was re-

quired, that fubfcribing witnefles muft be called. If this obferva-

tion was intended (as it feems) to be gener.?!, and not to be merely

confined to the preceding fubje£l of parifti regifters, it is contrary

to the opinion incidentally exprefled by Lord Kenyon, in the cafe

laft preceding. The opinion of Lord Kenyon fcems, upon the

v/hole, more analogous to the general fyftem of tlie law upon the

fubjea.
Mr. Peah obferves, of a ditlum of Gilbert, that pro'>f of the

hand-writing to a deed is not fufficient, without proving the a£t of

delivery ; that it is deftroyed by the fubfequent decifions. It is,

however, to be obferved, of all the cafes refpecling the hand-writ-

ing of witnefles, that the fact attefted by their fubfcription is the

fealing and delivery : but I think that even without that circum-

ftance, as if the hand-writing of a party was proved, there being

no attefting witnefl'es, it would be evidence for the jury of a proper

execution. In cafes upon wills it is held, that an atteftation of the

will having been figned by the teftator, in the prefence of the wit-

neffes, is evidence to be left to the jury, of the witnefl'es having

complied
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complied witli the requifite ia the ftatute of frauds, of figniiig
in

the prefence of the teftator. Hands v. James^ Comyns 531. Croft

V. Panvlettj 2 Str. 1109 (a).

By ftatute 26 Geo. 3. c. $!• f- 3^- reciting that difl5culties, ex-

pence and delay, arofe in proving deeds in England^ which were

executed in Indiay and vice verfa, it is enacied, that in fuch cafe

proof of the hand-writing fhould be admitted.

It has been ruled, that it is not neceflarjr that the fubfcriblng

witnefs Ihould aiiuallyy^-^ the party execute j for if he be in an ad-

joining room, and the party, after executing the deed, brings it to

him, tells him that he has done fo, and defires him to fubfcribe his

name as a witnefs, that is fufiiclent. Parh v. Mears^ 2 B, & P. 217.

But though the fubfcribing witnefs is examined, and denies the

deed, other evidence may be admitted, Doug. 216. It has even

been faid, that witnefTes ought not to be admitted to give evidence

againft their own atteftation. 4 Bur. 2224. But this pofition can

hardly be true to its full extent. JSx vi
necejfitatisi they muft be

examined ; and it is impoflible to compel them to fwear otherwife

than as they aflert the truth to be j certainly fuch evidence ought
to be received with very great fufpicion. There was a cafe of con-

fiderable value, in which the witnefles to a will denied their attef-

tation, but the will was proved by other evidence, and the witnefles

were afterwards convicted of perjury, and fentenced to tranfporta-

tion. Lonve v.
Joliffey

i Bl. Rep. 365.

A diftlnclion has been already referred to, that if a deed is en-

rolled, which needs inrolment, a copy fhall be received as evi-

dence
',
but if it needs no inrolment there, though it be inroUed,

the copy is no evidence. Gilb. 97. 99. The lame diftindion, if

(a) I have. In a former note, adverted to the danger of fubfcribing witnefles being im-

pofed upon, bv ihe perfonating of par ies with whom they wcie unacquaiated, and to the

benefit which might refult from a folemn auti>en:ication. This expedient would have the

further benefit of difpenfiag with the necsffity of examining attelting witnelfes, which
w:uld often very much diminifh the expcnce of litigation. It would alfo be conducive to

the intererts ofjuftice, to eilablifii a pr. vinon, that no plea fljould be adx.itted denying the

execution of a deed, without its being accompanied by an af5da»it of verification or at

Icail an affidavit of citcumftantes, fhewing that there was a real queftion upon the
/i6l of execuuon intended to be tried. Wiicre the queltion of the execution of an
ioftrument is not raifed by the pieading, it might be very ufeful for the courts to be
authorized, by a rule, to require a party to adroit or deny, upon oath, before a com-
miflTioner, the writings purporting to be fuofctibcd with his fignature, and for the admiflion
to be deemed fufficient evidence *. Thefe alterations in the law could ooJy be iotrodaced

by legiOative authority, but part of the benefit above fuggefted is within the reach of the
courts themfelves, who might very beneficially adopt the pradice of not allowing any othw
plea to be joined to that of «o»

eji faHum, without fpecial rcafons verified by affidavit.

• The above idea prcfented itfelf to me in adwtiiij the proofs of recognition, mentionei
by Potb'ier in the text,

^''OL. II, O correa,
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corre(^, muft apply to the neceflity of proof by wltnefles ; but Mr.

Juftice Buller obferves, that the law that a bargain and fale in-

rolled may be given in evidence, w^ithout proving the execution ;

but that where a deed needs no inrolment there, though it be en-

rolled, the execution of it muft be proved, may well be doubted ;

notwithftanding that deeds of bargain and fale inrolled, have fre-

quently, in trials at
tiifi prius, been given in evidence without being

proved. In fupport of which pratlice, the cafe of Smm'tle and

Williams^ in i Salk. 280, is much relied upon; but that cafe is

wrong reported, for it appears by 3 Lev. 387, that the acknow-

ledgment was by the bargainor, and fo it is ftated in Snlk, MSS. ;

befides, it appears from both books that it was only a term that

paiTed, and confequently it was no inrolment within the ftatute.

If divers perfons feal a deed, and one of them acknowledge it, it

may be inrolled, and may ever after be given in evidence as a deed

inrolled
-,
but it would be of very mifchievous confequence to fay,

that a deed inrolled, upon the acknowledgment of a bare truftee,

might be given in evidence againll the real owner of the land,

without proving it executed by him. However, that has been the

general opinion, and it fecms fortified in fome degree by the flatute

10 Aniie^ c. 18, which provides, that where any bargain and fale

inrolled is pleaded v/ith a pi-ofert, the party to anfwer fuch profert

may produce a copy of the inrolment. On the other hand, it feems

abfurd to fay, that a releafe, which has been inrolled upon the ac-

knowledgment of the releafor, fliould not be admitted in evidence

againft him, without being proved to be executed, bccaufe fuch

releafe does not need .inrolment ; and indeed fuch deeds have

often been admitted, and that was the cafe of Smartle and Williams
\

the deed did not need inrolment^ yet being inrolled, on the ac-

knowledgment of the bargainer, it was read in evidence againll

him, without being proved.

The indorfement of the proper officer is evidence of the inrol-

ment of a bargain and fale, or of the aifignment of a duchy leafe,

purfuant to a provifo. Vi. Kinnerjley v. Qrpe^ Doug. ^6.

In cafe of a deed being accidentally cancelled, there are fevera!

dift.in6lions to be found, arlhng from the nature and operation of

the deed, and of the necelfity for its being offered to the court in

pleading; likewife, refpeding its being dire£l:ly the point in iffue, or

only coming in incidentally. I apprehend It may now be juftly

dated, that all thefe diflinclions are exploded, and that it is an

univerfal rule, that fuch an accidental circumftance will in no cafe

prejudice a right which has been duly acquired. Whatever objec-

tions would exclude the admifllon of a deed thus cancelled, would

apply with equal force to the admiflion of collateral or prefump-
tivc
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tivc evidence, of a deed abfolutely loft : but recent praftice has

cftablifhed the admiflion of that evidence beyond the reach of

controverfy. And the courts have, in modem times, fo completely

deviated from the ancient ftri£l:nefs, by which there was a failure

of juftice, according to the ordinary courfe of law, in the cafe of a

deed being loft or deftroyed, as to allow very extenfive rights to be

held under the fictitious authority of deeds and inftruments which

never had, nor in truth could ever have, been believed to have had

an exiftcnce, except in the imagination. Such is the nature of the

prefumptions, which were examined with fome particularity in the

preceding number.

The following diftin£lions, ftated by Gilherty are founded upon
a fair analogy, and feem fully applicable to the cafe of a deed can-

celled by defign.
** If there be a joint contra£i, or obligation, and one of the

obligors' feals be torn off, it deftroys the obligation, becaufe they

are both bound as one perfon; and if one be difcharged, the other

cannot ftand obliged, becaufe they both make up but one obligor.

But if two perfons be bound feverally, there, if the feal of one of

the obligors be broken off, yet the obligation continues in the other,

becaufe there are feveral contra6lors and feveral contracts, and

tlicrefore by deftroying the obligation of one of them, the obliga-

tion of tlie other is not taken away. But if two men are bound

jointly and feverally, and the feal of one of them is torn off, this

is a difcharge to die other; for the tnanner of the obligation is

difcharged by the act of the obligee, and therefore that is, accord-

ing to the rule of law that conftrues every man's a<^ moft ftrongly

againft himfelf, a difcharge of the obligation itfelfj befides, fincc

botli are jointly bound as one perfon, the perfon difcharging one

of them is a difcharge of the whole ; and a fatlsfaftion is fuppofcd,

by the very cancelling it, to be given for the whole debt ; and when-

one man is difcharged who concurs to make an obligor, and the

whole debt is fatisfied, no obligation can reft upon the other."

With refpe£l to alteration of deeds, the rule has been, that if an

alteration has been made by a ftranger, in a point which is not

material, it does not avoid tlie deed ; but it is otlierwife, if it is

altered by a ftranger in a point material, for the witnefles cannot

prove it to be the a£l of the party that fealed and delivered it,

when there is any material difference from the fenfe of the contract ;

but if the contract doth contain the fenfe of the parties, the wit-

neffes may well fwear it to be their aft, for an immaterial alteration

doth not change the deed, and confequently the witneffes may at-

teft that very deed without danger of perjury. But if the deed be

altered by the party himfelf, though in a point not nwterial, yet it

O2 wiil
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will avoid the deed j for when the party himfelf makes any altera-

tion in his own deed, it difcharges the contrad, for the contraft

hath the whole force from the words of the obligor ; now, when
the obligee undertakes to fupply it with new words, and to alter

thofe the party hath fixed upon, this is according to the rules of

law which takes erery man's own aft mofl (Irongly againft him-

felf; a new making, and a new framing of the contradi, and
for a man to contract with himfelf, is entirely void and inefFedual.

1 1 Co. 27.

The rule concerning the alteration by a ftranger, in a material

part, has been extended to bills of exchange, in the modern cafs

of Mqfler againfl Miller^ in which the determination of the King's
Bench was confirmed by the Exchequer Chamber. 4 7". R, 320.
1 H, B. i^i. It was found by fpecial verdift, that the date of the

bill had been altered by fome perfon unknov/n, and the bill was

ruled to be thereby utterly vacated. One judge maintained the

oppofite opinion, but.that one was Mr. Juftice Buller. And with

all the deference which is due to the authority of a folemn adjudi-

cation, it is impoiTible to read his mofl excellent argument upon
the occafion without regretting, that what was indifputably the real

juftice of the cafe, fhould be ficrificed to the application of a

technical rule, extended beyond all former precedent, and that rule

Itfelf rendered difputablc in principle, by decifions upon cafes havr

ing a fair analogy in their nature and circumftances.

That the rights and obligations of two perfons fliall-'not be af-

fected by the unauthorized conduct of a third, whether proceeding

from folly or from guilt, is a rule which is founded upon the eter-

nal principles of juftice.

In refpeCt of deeds, the ancient rules of pleading had rendered

it neceflary, that the deed itfelf iliould be formally tendered to the

court. If the deed was accidentally loft, or cancelled, the party

claiming under it was without a remedy, by the ordinary courfe of

law. Thefe rules were not, in their nature, applicable to inftru-

ments not under feal ; and the reafons ftated for rendering a deed

inefficacious, which has been altered by a ftranger, feem entirely

to proceed from the fuppofition of the deed being brought by pro-

fert before the court.

In the progrefs ofjudicial improvement, when it appeared that the

feals had been torn from a deed by the play of a child, good fenfc

was allowed to prevail, and the efFe6t of the inftrument was fuf-

tained. In the cafe of Read z^z'md Brooiman, 3 T. R. 151, the

fame judges of the King's Bench, who decided that in Majler and

Miller the bill was vacated, ruled mod properly, that profert of a

deed mtg,ht be difpenfed with, by fljewing that it was loft by
time,
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time, or accident. In the cafe of Bolton v. The Bi/hop of CarIi/1^,

2 Hi-fi. B!. 250, tlie three furviving judges of the Common Pleas,

who had before concurred in the affirmance of Mafer and Miller,

gave their opinion, which I admit was not eflential to their decifion,

but which ftiU was given in a manner entitling it to judicial autho-

rity, that an allegation might be allowed, tliat a deed was cancelled

by the feal being torn off and deflroyed, or loft, and profert made

of the remainder. Lord Ch. Juilice Eyre faid,
" That if the deed be

deftroyed, God forbid that a man (hould lofe his eftate by loGng
his title deeds." Mr. JufticeGcw/J.

—" As to the cancelling a deed,

£ man's title to his efcate is not deftroyed by the dellruclion of his

deeds. The cafe where the feal was torn off by rats, muft be in

the recolle^ion of everyone." Mr. Juftice i/<ra/A.—«
Surely no

one will fay that if deeds fliould happen to be ftolen, therefore the

owner fhould lofe his eftate." Mr. Juftice Rooke.—(who came

upon the bench fubfequent to the decifion of Miller and Mafer^
** I agree, that a right once veftcd is not divefted by merely can-

celling the deeil." According to the principles of correal reafon-

ing, it would certainly appear, that the circumftance of cancelling,

which deftroys the very appearance of a deed, or the aclual lofs of

the deed itfelf, ftiould produce as extenfive confequences as an

alteration in the writing. There is no reafon why the officiouf-

nefs of a ftranger ftiould induce a greater prejudice than the play-

ing of a child, or the deftruciion by rats : and every argument is

entitled to the moft favourable reception, which maintains the

cffential interefts of right and juftice, in oppofition to diftlndlions

which are merely technical in their nature, and which are not fully

fupported by the moft imperious authority.

That even an immaterial alteration by the party claiming under

a deed, or writing, (hould defeat the inftrument as againft himfelf,

does not feem objectionable ; and the rules of evidence can never

be underftood to mean, that the one party can, by altering an in-

ilrument, defeat the interefts of the other : where both parties

concur in altering a deed, the prote£lion of the revenue intervenes

to prevent its validity, unlefs there is a new ftamp. Where there

are razures or interlineations appearing on the deed, it becomes a

queftion of fa£l for the jury, whether they were made before or

fubfequent to the execution j and the decifion of that queftion
muft of courfe depend upon the particular circuraftances of each

individual cafe.

O3 SECT.
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SECTION VI.

Of Evidence of Hand'Writing.

The proof of hand-writing is a fubjeft which concerns every
kind of document, that may be adduced in evidence. Gilbefty in

fpeaking of an indi£tmcnt for perjury upon an anfwer in Chancery,

obfcrves, that the perjury may be illuftrated by the comparifon of

hands, which poflibly may be evidence in concurrence with other

proof, that out of the anfwer itfelf evince the identity of the perfon.

But that the comparifon of hands only, (hould be a proof in a cri-

minal profecution, was never law but only in the time of king James;
and the diftin6lion has ever been taken, that the comparifon of hands

is evidence in civil, and not in criminal cafes. The reafon why the

comparifon of hands is allowed to be evidence in civil matters, is,

becaufe men are diftinguiflied by their hand-writing as well as by
their faces, for it is very feldom that the fhape of their letters

agree, any more than the fhape of their bodies ; therefore the com-

parifon of hands ferves for a diftindlion in civil commerce, for the

likenefs does induce a prefumption that they are the fame, and the

prefumption is evidence till the contrary appears. For every pre-

fumption that remains uncontefted hath the force of an evidence ;

for light proof on the one fide will outweigh the defe£l of the

proof on the other, but in criminal profecutions the prefumption

is in favour of the defendant ; for thus far is to be hoped of all man-

kind, that they are not guilty in any fuch inftances, and the penalty

inhances the prefumption. Now the comparifon of hands is no

more than a prefumption, founded only on the likenefs which may

eafily fail, becaufe they are very fubjedl to be counterfeited ; there-

fore, when the comparifon of hands is the only evidence in a cri-

minal profecution, there is no more than one prefumption againft

another, which weighs nothing.

I am not difpofed to contefb the principle, that, in the application

of evidence and in weighing its effedl, a jury, refting upon the ge-

neral prefumption of innocence, may, without violating their duty,

be more backward in drawing from the premifes before them a

couclufion which (hall amount to the eftabliftiment of guilt, than

they would be in drawing a conclufion from premifes not more

ftrong in the difcuflTion of a civil right. But the general rules of

law, concerning the admiffion and fufficiency of evidence, and t]ie

particular conclufion which a jury may draw from the evidence

before them, in a particular cafe, are two things, which, as I have

already more than once obferved, whilft they differ moll efl'ential-

ly in their nature and principle, are very fubje<fl to be confounded,

and
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and which, therefore, in every difcuflion, (hould be moft carefully

kept diftind.

There feems to be fomethlng extremely illogical In the remarks

which have been cited, as ferving for the foundation of a general

rule J
*« for if men are diftinguilhed by their hand -writings as well

as their faces, as it is very feidom that the (hape of their letters

agree any more than the (hape of their bodies •"
tlie fame reafoii

which convinces the mind, that a particular writing has come from

the hand of a particular perfon, will equally produce that evidence

whether the ulterior refult .is of one kind or another. The ade-

quacy of evidence in its nature, to afford convidiion of a particular

fa£l, can never depend upon the efFe£t and confequences of the

faci intended to be proved. I conceive that the dillin£l:ion is ful-

ly contradicted by modern authorities. In the cafe of the Attorney

General and le Merchant^ which has been already mentioned, it

was laid down as a general propofition, (without any thing to con-

fine it to the fubje£l matter immediately under confideration,) that

the rule of evidence in civil and in criminal cafes is the fame j the

particular queftion which led Gilbert to the difcuflion of the gene-
ral topic, has produced a determination dire£lly oppofite to thq

do£l:rine which he fuggells ; for in The King againft Morrisy 2 Bur.

1 189, upon an indictment for perjury, in an anfwer in Chancery,

proof of the hand-writing of the defendant, and the atteftation of

the jurat by the proper officer, were ruled to be fufficient evidence

of the anfwer being actually fwoni, fo far at lead as to put it on

him, to (hew or to raife a probable prefumption that he was por-

fonated.

In the cafe of high treafon, comparifon of hands is not fufEcIent

for the original foundation of an attainder, becaufe there muft be

fome overt adt, and writing is not an overt act ; but it may be ufed

as in circumflantial and confirmatory evidence, if the fa<^ be

otherwife proved. Rex v. Henfeyy I Bur. 664. And in any other

criminal profecution, it will be evidence the fame as in a civil fuit,

as on an indictment for writing a treafonable libel, proof of the

hand-writing will be fufficient, without proof of the adtual writing.
The cafe of the feven bifhops went upon the witnefs not being

enough acquainted with their hand-writing, and not upon the na-

ture of the evidence. Bui. N. P. 236 (a).

As to the nature of the proof upon this fubje£t. In GcuU v.

JcneSf I BL 384, Lord Mansfield admitted a witnefs to prove a

perfon's hand-writing forged, who had frequently correfponded
with him, but had never feen him write. In the cafe oi Goodtitle,

(«) See the CoIleS"on of Cafe; on tbii fubje^ In M^HaUtfi Lavt »f Ei Uetiett to

Friittip.

O 4 on
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on the demife of Revett v. Brahantj 4 J!, i?. 497, on a queftion of

forgery, upon a trial at bar, the plaintiff called tM^o clerks of the

Pofl Office, who fwore that they were ufed to infpecSl franks, and

deteft forgeries. They were then aflced. Whether, from their ge-
neral knowledge of writing, the inltru£lions were a natural or an

imitated hand ? this queftion was objefted to, but allowed by the

court, and the clerks fwore that the hand was imitated j but in a

fubfequent cafe of Cary v. Pitt, Peake, Ev. Ap. Lord Kenyan re-

fufed to adrnit fuch evidence, faying, that though it was received

in Revett and Brakatn, he had in his charge to the jury laid no

ftrefs upon it. With all deference, however, the folemn decifion

of a court, upon the admiffibility of a piece of evidence, is not

afFe£lcd by the opinion of a fingle judge, refpedling its materiality

in the particular inftance.

It is now very clearly eftabliflied by feveral authorities, that the

proof of hand-writing muft be made by perfons having a previous

knowledge of it, either from a6^ually feeing the party write, or

from correfpondence j and that the comparifon of an admitted with

a difputed writing cannot be allowed, either by the infpedlion of the

court and jury, or by the affiftance of perfons converfant with the

examination of hand-writing, for the purpofe of afcertaining its

reality or detecting its forgery.

The reverfal of the attainder of Algernon Sidney, which is often

referred to as regulating the law upon this fubjeft, does not feem to

give much fupport to the diftincSlion in queftion ; for the a£l of re-

verfal ftates feveral grounds and motives for infringing the con-

viction
•,
and as to the h:(nd-writing, there was that evidence of

knowledge, which is now allowed to be admiffiblc.

In one cafe where a parfon had been long fince dead. Lord

Hardnvicke admitted his book to prove a modus, the fimilitude of the

hand-writing being proved by a witnefs, who had examined the

parifli books in which was the fame parfon's name. Bull. N. P.

236. But in another cafe, Mr. Juftice Tates, at
nift prius, re-

fufed to let an entry, ftated to be in the hand-writing of a deceafed

perfon, be proved by comparifon with his returns to the fpiritual

court. Brockbard v. Woodby, Peake, N. P. 20. n.

Mr. Peake, in his Law ofEvidence, feems to put the firft cafe upon
the circumftance of the witnefs having a general knowledge of

the hand-writing appearing in the books, as diftin6l: from the aft

of comparing and examining the two writings •,
in which point of

view thefe cafes may be poflibly reconciled with each other.

In one cafe, Lord Kenyon accompanied his decifion, that compa-

rifon of hands was no evidence, with the obfervation that if it were

fo, the fituation of a jury who could neitherread or write would be

a flrange
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a ftrange one, for It would be Impoflible for fucb a jury to com-

pare the hand-writing. Al'Pberfon v. Thoytes, Peake, N. P. 20.

Perhaps the occurrence itfelf of a jury, who could neither read or

write, might be rather ftrange, but it does not feem the moft accu-

rate reafoning, to reje<3:
an affiftance which in general cafes would

be beneficial, becaufe in feme poflible cafe it might happen to fail j

and a general prefumption that a jury could read and write,

would be at lealt as moderate as many prefumptions, which have

in fa£l been introduced into the adminiftration of juftice.

The general fubje^l lately came under the confideration of IjOrd

Eldotty in the Court of Chancery •,
and produced a very full and

elaborate difcuffion, which may be referred to as containing an ac-

curate view of the exifting law upon the fubjeft. Eagleton v. King-

jiotiy
8 Vef. 438, and the pra^ice of the law feems to be clearly fet-

tled, that the cafual knowledge or belief of a perfon, who has once

feen a witnefs write, and fpeaks from the effcft of that incident

upon his memory, in refpetl: to the charafter of the writing, is ad-

miflible, and a fufficient foundation for reading the difputed paper ;

but that a direct comparifon with the greateft poflible number of

authentic papers, indicating the fimilarity to the moft obvious in-

fpe£lidn, and confirmed by the moft critical fcrutiny, is wholly in-

admiflible.

But where, in point of reafon, is the objeftion to a proof by com-

parifon of hands, as founded upon an infpeclion at the trial ? It

will furely be admitted that the real objeft is the invefligation of

truth, and by the indifcriminate rejection of a means of eftablifhing
the truth, which in many inftances muft be more convincing than

the evidence a£lually received, there is a frequent rifk of the failure

of juftice- Every danger which may refult from the cafe of forgery,
muft operate at leaft with equal force, when the deception is aided,

by the comparifon being made, not with the immediate objeft of Ac
fenfes, where the erroneous impreflions of one perfon may be cor-

re£led by the more accurate infpedion of another, but with the

traces in tlie memory, the errors and imperfections of -which are

beyond the reach of fcrutiny. What is the common evidence of

knowledge but an aci of comparifon ; a comparifon of the objcft

prefented to the fight, with the object imprinted by memory in

the mind, with the image and copy of the fuppofed reality ? And
when the comparifon is made not with this imperfe£t and fallaci-

ous copy, but with an indifpuied original, applied with the (kill and

experience of perfons habitually de^'oted to fimilar inquiries, it

is deemed not only a matter of technical caution, but an eftential

point of conftitutional liberty, to reje£l the afliftance which it

may be naturally expeded to afford. An expert of the moft ac-

curate
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curate talents, comparing the charafters of the admitted writing
of an individual, through a continued fejries of years, with the cha>

racier of a difputed piece, cannot be heard to offer his opinion,

whilft the knowledge and famiharity that the mind may be fup-

pofe to have acquired, from the previous perufal of thofe very

writings, or even from the cafual infpe£lion of a fingle a£t, is re-

ceived and a£ted upon without objeclion. I have known the ad-

miffion of this evidence carried fo far, as for an attorney, after

the failure of other attempts, to ftand up and fwear to a know-

ledge of the writing of the oppofite party, from having once

looked over his Ihoulder when writing a letter at an alehoufe (a).

I have purpofely dated extreme degrees, becaufe by thefe the cha-

racter of a propofition is moft diftin£tly fhewn, and in the admif-

fibilitv of evidence, the law allows no latitude of difcretion.

SECTION VII.

Of JVrithtgs inferior to Deeds.

It docs not occur to me to be neceflary to make any general

obfervations refpecfling writings inferior to deeds, having in a pre-

ceding fedtion pointed out the diftinguifning chara£ler of deeds,

as conftituting or difcharging obligations propria vigore, whilli writ-

ings of an inferior nature are only the evidence of a contradt,

which, in its nature and quality, is not of higher rank than if it was

merely verbal or of a matter of fafl : the peculiar chara61:er of

bills of exchange, and promilTory notes, does not fall within the

purpofe of the prefent examination.

The rules laid down, with refpeft to the evidence of deeds,

are equally applicable to other inflruments with refpe£l to the

neceflity of producing the original, or, in cafe of its non-produa-
tions fupplying the omlllions by the bell inferior evidence, and the

whole of the fyftem eftabliflied refpe£ting the examination of fub-

fcribing witneflcs, is equally applicable to other inflruments ;

but it may be proper to take notice as to the firft of thefe fubje£ls,

that duplicates of notices, ferved upon any perfon, are in general

regarded as equally original, with the copies a£lually delivered.

In other cafes, a notice to produce the original mufl be given to

the party intended to be charged with it, or affecSled by it, in cafe

it is or ought to be in his poffcffion. Where the terms of an

agreement are reduced into writing at the time, as evidence of the

{a) Lancajitr Summer Affizes, 1799 ; but it is proper to tdd, that the fame judge wha

a^'ovkcd the reception of this evidence, mad: fome obfervadona upon it which decided the

C«:eof its credibility.

?;;rccment.
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agreement, the writing muft be produced, and muft have the

proper (lamp, and no parol evidence of the agreement can be admit-

ted ; but when there is written evidence of a matter of faci, as a

receipt for a fum of money, proof may be given of the faci of

payment, or of a diftinft verbal acknowledgment, as was fliewn in

/. lyfupra.

The preceding fection, refpecting the proof of writing, is alfo of

general application ; and in point of faci, the fubjecl to which it re-

fers is of much more frequent application in other cafes, than in

verifying the Cgnatures of deeds.

Upon the evidence of books of account, there is, in many refpe€ls,

a confiderable affinity between the dotlrine ftated in the text of

Potbur, and the pradiice of the Ettglijh law. The dcM^rine of

femiproofs, by which a perfon may obtain a decifion in his favour,

by the teftimony of his books, confirmed by his own fuppletory

oath, has not with us any kind of application. A perfon can in no

cafe require his own books to be received as evidence in his favour ;

but if the other party refufes to call for them, and the party himfelf

is willing that they ihould be produced, it will fometimes lead to

pretty flrong inferences in the mind of a jury, with refpe^ to the

veracity and efFe<^ of other evidence.

One party kas no right to compel the other to produce his books $

but if notice is given for that purpofe, and they are not produced

accordingly, not only may verbal evidence be given of their con-

^,tents, but the mere refufal to produce them will always be con-

fjdered as a very ftrong prefumption of their contents being un-

favourable.

A perfon who requires the produ£lion of books belonging to an-

otlier, muft make his eledion whether they fhall be received as

evidence ; he has not a right firft to infpec^ them, and then ufe

them or not according to his difcretion. Being admitted, their

whole contents muft be allowed as evidence ; but that, as was be-

fore obferved concerning other written evidence, does not neceC-

farily conclude the veracity of their entire contents. A party can-

not make any diftin£lion with refpe<9: to what part (hall be received,

but a jury may diftinguifh with refpcfb to matters of credit, and

admit one part \ihilft they difallow the other
•,
but without fome

circumftances to induce a particular fufpicion, it is unreafonahic

tliat fuch diftinftions ftiould take place.

rhe following is a note of feveral cafes, which have occurred

fefpetling the admiflion of different pieces of written evidence.
** Where the draymen came every night to the clerk of a brew-

houfe, and gave him an account of the beer delivered, which he

fet
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fet down in a book kept for that purpofe, to which the draymen
fet their hands, and the drayman was dead, tlie book with his

hand fet to it was held good evidence of a
delivery. Price v. Lord

Torrifigton, i Sa/k. 285. So, a fhop book was allowed for evidence :

it being proved that the fervant that writ the book was dead, and

that this was his hand, and he accuftomed to make the entries.

Pitman v. Maddcx, 2 Sa/k. 690. But where the plaintiff, to prove
a delivery, produced a book which belonged to his cooper, who was

dead, but his name fet to ftveral articles as delivered to the de-

fendant, and a witnefs was ready, to prove his hand. Lord Ch.

Juftice Raymond would not allow it, faying, it differed from Lord

Torringion's cafe, becaufe there the witnefs faw the drayman fign

the book every night. Cleric v. Bradford^ M. 5 Geo. 2. Upon
an iffue out of Chancery, to try whether eight parcels of Hud/en's

Bay Stock, bought in the name of Mr. Z,^/^^, were in truft for Sir

Stephen Evans, his afhgnees (the plaintifTs) fhewed firft, that there

was no entry in the books of Mr. Lake, relative to this tranfaclion.

Secondly, fix of the receipts were in the hands of Sir S. E. and

there was a reference on the back of them, by his book-keeper, to

the book B. -B., of Sir 5. E. Thirdly, the book-keeper v/as proved

to be dead, and upon this the queflion was, whether the book of

Sir S. E. referred to, in which was an entry of the payment of

the money, fhould be read ? And the Court of King's Bench, at

a trial at bar, admitted it not only as to the fix, but likewife as to

the other two, in the hands of Sir B. Z.., fon of Mr. Lake.

And in Smartle v. Williamsy cited by Lord Hard'wicke, in

Montgomery v. Turner, 175 1, a fcrivener's book of accounts,

the fcrivener being dead, was holden good evidence of payment.

Bull. N. P. 282, 283. In Searle v. Lord Barrington, 2 Str. 807.

3 Lord Raym. 1370. 8 Mod. 278. 3 Br. P. C. 535, the court

were of opinion, that an indorfement by the obligee, of a bond of

payment of interefl, was good evidence to encounter the prefump-

tion of payment, arifing from length of time, and ought to have

been left to the jury, for they might have reafon to believe it was

done with the privity of the obligor ; and the conflant praftice is

for the obligee to indorfe the payment of intereft ; and that, for the

fake of the obligor> who is fafer by taking fuch an indorfement

than by taking a loofe receipt ; and the judgment given upon fuch

evidence, was, on a bill of exceptions, affirmed in parliament ; but

in Turner V. Crifp, Hit. 13 Geo. 2. the Chief Juftice refufed to

let the indorfement of the receipt of part of the money, fe-

cured by a bond which was made after the prefumption had

attached, be given in evidence. 2 Str. 827. The debt book of

an attorney, long fince deceafed, where he charges 32/. for fufFer-

ing
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ing a recovery, two articles of wliich were for drawing and ingrof-

Cng the furrender of a tenant for life, and -crhich bill appeared by
the book to have been paid, was held admifiible evidence of there

having been fuch a furrender. Warren v. GrenvilUy 2 Str. 1129.

A bill of parcels, and receipt of a merchant abroad, -wzs admitted

to prove the plaintifPs iiitereft in a cargo againft the infurer. Ruf-

Jel V. Boheme, 2 Str. 1 1^7. A paper in the hand-\VTlting of a tcf-

tator, containing a lift of bank notes found in his pofleffion at or

before his death, was held, by Lord Hardivickcf inadmiffible to

prove his property in thofe notes ; but he fent the cafe to be tried

at law, obferving that the rules of evidence in general are the fame

in both courts as to matters of fa£i. Glyn v. Bank of England^

2 Vff. 38. Entries of a deceafed fteward in a common day-book,

containing variety of matters, relative to his different employers, of

money paid by perfons for trefpafs on a particular place, on

account of one of thofe employers, were held admiilible evidence,

in an adtion relative to the right of fuch employer to the place in

queftion, as they would have been evidence to charge himfelf with

the receipt of the money. Barry v. Behbington, 4 T. R. 414. An

entry by the church-wardens of A. in their accounts, ftating the

receipt of a fum of money from the chapelry of B., who that year

difputed their ancient cuftom ; but after being fued had paid it, and

1/. for cofts, and the following writing at the head of the fame

page :
** It is an ancient cuftom thus to apportion our poor lay,

B. to pay one fifth, &c." was held good evidence of the cuftom,
the one entry as it charged the officers with the receipt of money,
and tlie other as referring to and explaining that j and Lord

Kenyon^ faid, that even without that reference, he did not fee any

obje£lion to admitting the fecond entry as evidence propria vigore,

becaufe ufages relating to parifhes muft be got out of the parifh

books ; it is like the inftance of court rolls, which are frequently
admitted in evidence, though they affe<3: the rights of third perfons.

However, it was not neceffary to decide upon that ground, though
he had a ftrong opinion of it. Stead v. Heatotiy 4 T. R. 66g. On a

queftion refpeding the
identit)- of a place, the coals under which,

and alfo a rent iffuing out of it, belonged to onev of the parties un-

der different titles, the entry in the book of a perfon under whom
the party claimed tlie rent, but not the coals (which were the fub-

jecl in difpute), of receiving the rent for a particular place, was held

inadmiffible evidence ; for, by Lord Kenycny what one man does in

his clofet ought nottoaffe£l the rights of third perfons; there is only
one inftance in which this is allowed, namely, the books of an

incumbent refpedling tithes, which may be evidence for his fuc-

.ceffoT»,
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ceflbr, but that haa always been confidered an excepted cafe. Out^

ram v. Moreiuood, ^T.R. ill.

In reviewing the preceding cafes, there are fome which appear
to be founded upon rather difputable principles. The cafe of the

draymen figning the entry, and the dill flranger cafe of the (liop

book, are inftances of perfons being afFe6led by evidence made

behind their back, with intent to preferve a charge againft them, and

which they had no opportunity to crofs-examine. If the drayman
and the clerk had told another perfon, that fuch circumftances had

pafled, and that perfon had immediately made a minute of it in

writing, it will not be fuppofed that a depofition, confifting ulti-

mately of fuch hearfay evidence, would be allowed. If one man
writes down that he faw a given adl done, would the parties to

that aft be allowed < to be affefted by fuch a minute, any more

than by a hearfay declaration ? Would his fignature make the evi-

dence any better ? And is there any fubflantial difference, in this

refpeft, between a flranger who obferves a tranfa£lion, and a per-

fon who is an inflrument in it, and who is only from necefhty al-

lowed to be a competent witnefs, having himfelf a degree of in-

terefl in the fubjedl. AVhen a broker is agent for both parties,

his minutes, which are part of the res gejlxy would fall under a very

different confideration.

The cafe of Lord Banington was founded upon very found

reafoning j at the time of making the entry (which, it is an admit-

ted fa6t, wr.s before the prefumption had attached) Serle could

have no undue motive ; the purpofe was merely to indicate a dif-

charge. Tlie bond itfclf would be perfeft evidence of his claim ;

but in the cafe which immediately followed, it was not thought

that a perfon whofe right, if adverfely contefted, was at an end,

could revive it by any -dtl of his own. Having no legal claim to

loo/. he could not found a right to 90/., by giving credit for 10/.

Barry and Ecbblngfoti certainly went abundantly far, where a

fteward, by chargiii;^ himfelf to his employer with the receipt of a

fmall fum of money, was allowed to clrarge a third perfon with

the admifhon or a right. But Slcad and Heaton feems to be

dire£lly repugnr.nt to tl^c cafe, in which the receipt of part of the

money on ths bond, after the prefumption had attached, was dif-

allowed j
for tliough, tea fmall extent^ the. entry made by perfons

interefled had a tendency to charge themfelves, it, to a much greater

extent, had a tendency to induce a charge in their favour againft

the perfons to whom it related. It was preferved and recorded

as evidence of the fubmifhon to a dlfputed right. The general

cfFcft and objedl of it were to fubltantiatc tliat right in themfelves.

And if one public body Hiall r.ot be allowed to charge another

pufelic
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public body by their entry of a debt, it would be abfurd to let

them obviate the obje£Uon, by fubjoining the entry of a partial

payment amounting to a recognition. If the perfons who made
the entry had appeared as witneUes to prove the fa£^, retaining the

fame character of inhabitancy, they would have been rejected as

interefted. Their death was allowed to give a weight to that as

written evidence, which as oral teftimony could not Iiave been

allowed ; contrary to one of the moft eflential rules upon the fub-

je£l, they were admitted to make evidence for themfelves. As to

entries in public books regularly and periodically kept, and per-

feclly free from all the imputations, which occur to an entry of

fuch a nature as has lad been confidered, their character is fo ma*

terially different, that the
eftablifliing a propoGtion refpefting the

one cannot fairly induce a material argument to affeci the

other.

The particular exceptions from the rules of evidence in general,

which apply to cafes of pedigree, and fome other fubjedJs, being

equally conaecled with written and with hearfay evidence, the

conGderation of them is at prefent deferred.

SECTION vm.

Cfihe Statute of Frauds.

The advantages which refult from
fiilly

and
explicitly dating in

writing, the objeft and terms of any civil tranfa^ion, arc fo obvi-

ous and conGderable, that almoft every fyftem of jurifprudence
manifefts a decided preference to written memorials over

verbal reprefentations, in evidencing the occurrences of focial in-

tercourfe.

The death of witnefles, the imperfeftions of their memory, their

mifconception, and fometimcs their wilful mifreprefentations of

the communications, which they are called upon to teftify, are pro-
dudive of inconveniences which are ftrongly contrafted by the

introdu£lion of authentic monuments, in which the intention of

the parties is fuppofed to fpeak for itfdf, and which are not to be
affeded either by the artful glofles, the inaccurate perceptions, or

the natural infirmities, of cafual obfervers. This general obferva-

tion may be applied, with particular force, to the advantage of

eftabilfhing a criterion for diftinguifhing between a<Sls which are

confummated by a mutual Intention, conclufively fixed and deter*

mined, and a£ts of inchoate and preliminary communication ; be-

tween the contra<^ing an obligatory engagement, and the making a

cafu»l
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cafual intimation or fuggeflion. The fame efFetl is in a confider-

able degree produced, by the ufe ofknown eftabUfhed tokens-, which

may eafily and generally be underftood, as marking a fettled and

certain determination ; but whilft thefe are free from the dangers
of mifconception, they leave the fubjeft expofed to the cafualties

of time i and confequently are inferior in their
utility to the per-

manent evidence of an authentic writing. In all cafes, therefore,

where the nature of the fubje^t indicates a probability, that a know-

ledge of the circumftances may be important at a diftant period,

it is matter of utility not only to fhew a preference to the tefti-

xnony of writing, but to render it an elTential requifite.

There is alfo a material difference in refpe6l: to the danger of

mifreprefentation, between obligations founded merely upon a com-

munication of intention, without the intervention of any pofitive

a£ls, fuch as a contra£l for the fale of goods, to be delivered at a

future period, and thofe which arife from a matter of fa£t, that has

aftually intervened, as the loan of a horfe.

From thefe confiderations, inflitutions of pofitive regulation have

been eftablifhed in diiFerent countries, for afcertaining the exift-

cnce of agreements, intended to be obligatory upon the parties

between whom they intervene ; and although the regulations, thus

framed, are often neglefted by an injudicious confidence which

operates to the detriment of individuals, and the advantage which

is taken of them is too frequently in oppofition to the principles

of integrity, they are, in their general operation, of confiderablc

benefit-to the community.
In the forming fyftcms for the purpofc, while the advantages

above referred to arc properly eftimated, the inconvenience of load-

ing the ordinary occurrences of life with an unnecefTary incum-

brance, fhould not be entirely left out of the confideration ; and

while it may be proper to require that fo important an obje£l, as 3

contra6t for the future purchafc of a confiderable eftatCj Ihall be

authenticated by writing, there would apparently be but little

utility in prefcribing a fimilar requifite, in order to compel a per-

fon to return a watch that he had borrowed, or pay for one which

he had purchafed and received.

The i^V^wr^ ordonnance, which is the fubje£t of the 'text in Pa~

/;?);Vr, that has occafioned thefe obfervations, feems to have laid

rather too great a ftrefs upon the firfl of thefe confiderations, with-

out paying fufficient regard to the other ; and it is evident that the

cxclufion of all proof refpe6ling matters of faft, arifing upon con-

trafts where the objeft exceeds fo inconfiderablc an amount as

100 livres, a little more than 4/. muft often occafion a failure of

juftice, efpecially when it is carried fo far as in the cafe adduced, of

8 preventing
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preventing a man from recovering the goods which he had depofit-

ed in the cuftody of a friend.

The ftatute of frauds, 29 Ck. 2. c. 3, v/hich, with feveral other

regulations, unconnected with the prefent inquiry, introduces a

fyftem founded upon an analogous principle, and I think was moft

probably fuggefted by the French ordonnance, is free from this

imputation : for, while it excludes in feveral cafes, a proof by oral

teftimonv, with refpect to matters of mere agreement, in their na-

ture liable to mifreprefentation, it leaves untouched the evidence

which is founded upon matl;ers of fa£l; ; and in refpeci to the moft

ordinary contract of fociety, the fale of goods, it admits the full

completion of a mutual obligatory intention, to be evidenced by
other tokens than a written agreement.

This ftatute (many parts of which are by no 'means penned with

technical accuracy,) has been alternately the fubject: of panegyric,

and reprehenCon j Lord Kenycn alv/ays fpoke of it in terms of

commendation ; with Lord M.ansfield it appears to have been by no

means a favourite. It has certainly given rife to more contefted

queftions than any ftatute in the beck, except that reflecting the

fettlements of the poor ; and the Honourable Daines Barrwgtortf

many years ago remarked, in his obfervations on the ftatutes, that

the explanation of ii had not been attended with a fmailer expence
than 100,000/. A great part of this expence, however, may. per-

haps not be fo juftly imputed to the framers of the ftatute, as to

the adminiftration of it, upon a principle of relaxed conftru6tioa.

Both the ftatute, and the ordonnance have, in their expofition

been regarded, as rendering the compliance with their proviGons

rather a neceflary evidence of the contracts to which they refer,

than as an eflentialand conftituent part of the contra£ts themfelves;

and exceptions have therefore been admitted, where the want c^

this evidence has been fupplied by the judicial acknowledgment of

the parties {a).

To proceed, after perhaps an unaeceffary length of preface, to

the provifions of the ftatute itfelf, fo far as they are connected

with the prefent object ; it is ena£ted that all interefts in land,

created by parol only, and not put in writing, and figned by the

parties creating the fame, or their agents lawfully authorifed in

writing, fliall only have the force of leafes at will, /. i. except
Icafes not exceeding the term of three years from the making
thereof, whereupon the rent referved ftiall amount to at leaft two

thirds of the annual value, /. 3. And that no a£tion ftiall be

brought to charge any executor, or adminiftrator with damages

(^} S«« tiw prtcetiins Treatife, No. 1 5, aad Note.

Vol. IL P out
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out of his own eftate, cr to charge the defendant, upon any f[7Ccial

promife, to arifwcr for the dobt, default or mifcarriage of another

pcrfon ; or to charge any perfon upon any agreement, made in con-

fideration of marriage, or upon any contratil or fale of lands, or

any intercfl in them, or upon any agreement not to be performed
within One year from the making thereof, unlcfs the agreement

upon which fucli action is brought, or fome note or memorandum
thereof fhall be made in writing, and f.gned by tlie party to be;

charged, or fomc otb.cr pcrfon by liim lawfully authorifed,yi 3.

In the expofition of thefe claufes, feveral exceptions have been

introduced, where the object and cfFedl of the (tatute feemed to be

otherwife fufficiently fccurcd ; when the agreement was in a fuit

in equity admitted to be made, it was held that there could be

no danger of fraud or perjury in carrying it into execution; and

therefore the performance of it was fpecifically decreed, unlefs the

ftatute M'as fpecially pleaded and relied upon as a bar. In recent

cafes, the Court of Chancery lias fhewn a difpofition to be lef$

ftritl, with regard to the mode of taking advantage of the ftatute,

and it feems to be tlie prevalent opinion, that it is fufhcient tockiir»

the benefit of the ftatute in the anfwer
; but the point Is not ab-

folutcly fettled. In cafe a defendant does not claim this benefit,

in his anfwer to an original bill, he will not be allowed it by mak-

ing fuch claim in anfwer to an amended bill. See Cooth v. Jach-

fonj 6 Vef. 12, and tlie cafes tliere cited. Spurrier v. Fitzgerald^

ih. 548. If the defendant denies that any parol agreement ever

took place, a court of equity will not inquire into the truth of that

denial, Cootby. Jackfori^ tih.fnp.

Where the agreement has been in part performed, and is fuffici-

ently eftablifhcd, the ftatute is in equity deemed not to apply {a) ;

but a^s alleged to conftitutc a partial performance, muft appear to

(<3) In FtJicT
7. Hate, 3 ?'ej. 71a. Sir K. P. j^rdcr., Mafter of the Rolls, intiai;ited it

as his opinion that the court had gone rather too far iri permitting parl-j eiformance and

other circumftances, to take cafes out of the i^atute, and then unavoidat-ly perhaps, alter

citablifhing the agreement, to pt-rmit parol evidence o; the contents of that agreement.

f^% topirt-reiformance, it might b? evidence of lome. agreement but of what muft be left

to parol cvideree. He always thought the cf)urt went a great way. They ought not to

hj*e held it evidence of an unknown agreement, but to have had the money laid out re«

paid. Itou^ht to havebeen a c<n)penfa!ion. Thofe cafes are very dilTatis/aftory ;
it wa«

very right to fay the ftatute (hould nnt he an engine of fraud, therefore, companfation

would have be^n very proper. They hsve therefore gone farther, fayin2) it was clear there

was fome agreement nnd let'inv!: tliem prove it
;

but how doss the circumrtaoce, of a man

having laid out a great deal of money, prove that he is to have a leafe for 99 years i*

The common fenfe cf the thing would have been to let them bring an aftion for the

n,(,ney, In a former cafe Lord Loughbonugb faid. the bent of hie mind was ihongly ia

f»TMir of the wifdofT) of the Ifatute, and therefore he was rtrongly ajjainft all the cafes

»hicK had intrenched upon it, ALrilmtr v. Orthurd, % Vij. Ju», a^j.

have
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have been done on account of the agreement. What a£ts (hall or

fliall not be confidered, as amounting to fuch a partial performance,

has been the fubjc£t of conGderable difcuffion j the general refult of

which I fliall (late in the language of Mr. Fcnhlanque.
" The general

rule is that the a<3s muft be fuch as could be done with no other

view or defign tlian to perform the agreement, and not fuch 23 are

jnerely introduclory or ancillary to it. 'flic giving of pofTellion is

therefore to be confidered as an a6i of part-performance, but giving

dire£tions for conveyances, and going to view the eftate, are not ;

payment of money is alfo faid to be an acl of part-performance.

But it feems that payment of a fum by way of eanieft is not {a).

The act of marriage is not, in itfelf, fufficient to difpenfe withany

promife, in confuieration of fuch marriage being in writing ; the

oppofite conftruciion would neceflarily be a repeal of the ftatutCs

becaufe a marriage muft a£lually take place btfore the ftatutc

can apply.

I am not aware that there arc any dire£i authorities to ftiew that

this partial performance can be taken advantage of in a court of

Jaw. It may be contended, that the pradiice adopted upon the fub-

je£fc is founded upon circumilances peculiar to the power of

courts of equity, in awarding a fpecific performance, though there

arc incidental opinions to die contrary {b).

The

(«) Since writing the above It was held by Lord Lngiicrsiigk, that paying Stc guiisca*

in part of one hundred guineas to bina Lbe bargain, and in pait of tbe purcbafc money,
was not a part-pcrtormance ta t^ke a contra^ out of tbe itatnte. //-»» ». il£/*o«'>f,

4 y^f- 710 s and in a recent cafe, it was ruled by tbe Mailer cf the roilt,th»ta purchaferof
an eftate b» au£lioD, did not, by pajing part of tbe auction cuiy, puifuant to the condlticnf

•f fale, lofc the bensfit of the ftatute. Kucknajfir t- Harrr.f^ -j y,j. j^j. He obferTfd

further, that «« even if the payment of the purch.fe money could be confi.!eted as part of th«

^ice, he did not fee how that could bind the purchafer. In general, the party feckiof

perfbnr.ance, muft fhew a performance on his fi.le, at a reafon .or the inter-'crerce of the

Court in his favour j for the ground tipon vhich 'he court j^Is is, fraud, in refufing t»

perform after performance by the other par-y. In Levan v. Mtrriiu, 3 yiiJk, the rurchafer

kad paid a confiderable part of the purchase money, and therefore it Was a fraud ro refufe

p«rfo'mance in the other fide. In JVtalty v. Bafrtn-jtt, 6 Bro. P. C. 4 5, which h«ng be-

fore the Houfi; of Lords, muft fuperfede the autho'icy of every other cile, ir wti fc/;d rhaS

the afts done by the defendant, did not entitle tbe plaintiff to LaTe tbe a^re?Bcnt fpecifical-

ly perfi rrped."

It muft howerer be clear that an aft done, merely by one parry, cannot give him a title

•gamft the other 4 and wherever fuch z€t does induce a right, the concurrence, encourage-
ment, or acquiefceace ofthe other patty, muft be necsffirily fappofed

(*) In Brodit . Jr. Paul, I Vtf. Jun. 535. Mr. Juftca BuIUr^ fitting for the Lori
Chancellor faid, that as to part-performance, courts of law have lately adopted the
Cunefortcf rfafoning that prevails in courts of eqa'ty, that there can be but oae trae
confcuftion of the ftatnte of fVauds

; whatever it if, it ought equally to hold in court* of
law, and of equity, and tha- if it is fettled ic

equ'.ty, that fart-perforrrance ukei it out
af the ftatnte, the Cime rule ihould hold at!aw. Lord £A/««, In Co»tl> v. Jackfcn, 6 Tr/. 49,
•iTonijic to this opinion faid, he had bad reafcn to thick the char^aer ol th; .w of tni«

** -
country.
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The learned and judicious writer jull referred to, fuggefled fome

important difficulties which may arife where the a6ts alleged to

conftitute a partial performance are admitted to be done ; but the

agreement upon wliich
tliey are fuppofed to he founded, and con-

fequently their appHcation to fuch agreement is denied ; or on the

other hand, where the agreement is admitted, and the a£ts of per-

formance denied, but, as he admits, without fuggefling the means

to remove or leflen them
[a.).

A letter admitting the agreement, and figned by the party, is held

fufficient to futisfy
the rcquifi-tes of the flatute, but it muft con-

tain the precife terras of the contract, Free. Ch. 560 j or refer to

another paper, which contains thofe term.s, Vid. Taivney v. Cronvthcry

3 Bro. Ch. 310- Forjh'i- V. Hale, 3 Vef. 6g6. And in the cafe of

Brodie v. St. Pr.uly I Vef. Jnn. 326, where the agent of the de-

fendant rend to the plaintiff a paper refpedling a propofed leafe,

and an agreement v/as drawn up in reference to that paper, and

the plaintiffs' bill pr;iyed a performance of the agreement, according

to the ctaufes that had been read to him, Mr. J, Bailer faid, that if

the agreement ia certain, and explained in writing figned by the par-

ties (/'),
that bin(!s them ; if not, and evidence is neccffiiry to prove

what the terms were, to admit it, would effecluallv break in upon
the flatute, and introduce all the mifchief, corifufion, and uncer-

tainty that tlie flatute was inteniLcl to prevent ; the only thing

to fupport this cafe would be to prove by parol evidence, which

of tlie covenants were read, and which were not : that is dire£l:ly

prohibited by the flatute.

It muil likewife appear that the other party accepted the terms,

and a6led in contemplation of them
-,

if therefore, the hufband

claiming the benefit of the promife contained in a letter, was igno-

country, dividing itfelf into diftind courts of law and equity, had fuffered more by courtj

of law adting'upon what they corccive to be the rules of equity, than by any other cir-

cumflance. If you addiefs yourfelf to the queftion, how courts of law are to execute

the equirable jurifdii'Jon upon this queftion, it is abfolutely impolTible they can

exercife it. His Lc-'Qlhip then proceeded to (hew that a court of equity cannot adl

againft the defendant's denial of the agreement, whereas in every cafe, a court of law i»

to underftand that a defendant does deny it. Suhfequent to the opinion above exprcfled,

by Mr. Juftice Bulkr, the courts of hw have, in feveral inftances, flsewn a fVrong difinclina-

ti^n to a/Iume the jurildi6lion, naturally belonging to a court of equity ; and as courts of

equity have tbemfelves /hewn, in recent cafes, fo ftrong an opinion upon the original

deviation froTi the ftatute, 1 think it moft probable that parol evidence of an agreement,

and of the part- performance of it, would not now, in an aftion at law, be allowed to takes

cafe out of the ftatute.

(a) The fevera! cafes in which verbal agreements have been enforced, notwithrtandiog

fhe ilatut* of frauds, zre (fo far a; they c.me down) accurately collefled in Mr. P^wtZ/'a

Law of Con'rads. See alfo the note to Tym v. B'ackburny 3 Vvf. 34.

(h) But in Tmvmy v, Cio'xthery the agreement referred to, and enforced, was not /ignfd.

rant
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rant of it at the time of the marriage, equity will not decree upon

it, Ayliffey. Tracy ^ 2 P. IFtns. 65, neither will equity decree a por-

tion upon a promife In a letter, if the defendant appear in the fame

letter to have endeavoured to prevent the marriage, though iie was

afterwards prefent at it. Douglas v. Fificent, 2 Fern. 202. It is a

qitsllion whether courts of equity will decree an agreement, en-

tered into by letter, if a deed appear to have been aftervt'ards fram-

ed, (but not executed) varying the terms exprefltd in that letter,

or if the terms be varied, by a diftinti fubfequent parol agreement,

partly carried into execution {a).

In a very late cafe before the Court of King's Bench, it was held,

that a promife in writing to pay the debt of another was not fuffi-

clent, as it did not (late the plaintiff's forbearance, v/hlchwas thecon-

fideration of it ; fmce the ftatute requires the agreement (not merely
the promife), or fome note or memorandum of it, to be in writing ;

and the agreement is that which each party Is to do or perform,

and by which both parties are to be bound ; for without the pa-

rol evidence, the defendant cannot be charged upon the written

fontraoi, for want of a confideration in law to fupport It ; and

the effeci of the parol evidence is to make him liable, when the

ftatute was paffed with the very Intent of avoiding fuch a charge,

by requiring that the agreement, by which muft be underftood the

whole agreement, fhould be In writing. Wain v. Walter^ 5 Eaji,

10.

It has been held to be a fufficlent Cgning, if a perfon knowing
the contents of a deed, Cgn It as witnefs only. 3 Atk^ 503. {a) Fid^

Fo7ihlc.nque^ B. I. c. 3. f. lo.

The mere perufing and altering a draft, or putting a deed into a

folicltor's hands, to prepare a conveyance, is not fufficlent to dif-

penfe with the fignature of the party, Haivhitis v. Holmes, i P.
Wms. 770. Redding y. JFilkeSj 3 Bro. Ck. 400. In a late cafe it

was contended, that a perfon by writing loofe InftrucHons for a

formal contract, comprizing his own name, as ** Mr. Stokes, to re-

pair, &c." amounted to a fufficlent fignature. It was properly held,

that the fignature required by the ftatute, was to have the effe£l of

giving authenticity to the whole inftrument ; and where the r^me

. (tf) A parol varianon to a wrtten agreement, cannot be en'orcfd in equity, dolfs v.

Majcad, z Vtrn. 34, In fadi fuch a fjbfequent agreement is not Jcfs within the objett
of the itaiute, than an oticinsl agreement ; and the fame rule with reOe£l to part per-

formance, or other circumftances p'ETenting the operation of the ftatute, ought equally ta

ke applied in the one cafe and ia the other. See Rii/pr. x. CtUint, 7 i^'/. 130, and the
acxt fc£tion of this Appendix.

(A) This is contrary to the fpirit of the decifion in Saktt v. Mtcr, ii/ra, aad I think
alfc ccntrary to the pilaciple o: the ftatute.

I* 3 ^as
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was inferted in fuch a manner as to have that cfTe^l, it did not

much fignify in what part of the inflrument it was to be found.

But it could not be imagined that the name inferted in the body
of an inftrument, and applicable to particular purpofcs, could

amount to fuch an authentication as the flatute required. Siohs

V. Moore, Cox's i P.Wms. 770. «.

A perfon who has Limfelf figned an agreement cannot objeft
that it was not figned by the other party, as is clearly fettled

by a feries of cafes from Hatton v. Gray, 2 Ch. Ca. 164. to Sefoft

V. Slade, 7 Fef. 265. This is a flrong illuflration of the principle,,

that the writing required by the flatute is only the evidence, and

not the eflence of the contvatSl ; for it is an eftabliflied rule that

reciprocal contracts are not obligatory, unlcfs both parties arc

equally bound.

In 5//K?;; v. Mdivicr, i Bl. 599.3 Burr. T92 1, an opinion was inti-

mated in general terms, that the ftatute did not extend to fales by

au£bion,but the cafe related to a fale of goods, theprovifion refpe£ling

which will be dated in a fubfequent paragraph ; and it is now
fettled that no fuch exception can be made with refpe<3: to land,

and that the agent of the fcUcr writing, does not prevent the opera-

tion of the flatute. See Walker v.
Coiifiable, I Bof. & PuL 306.

Buchnnjierx. Harrop, 7 Vef. T^A,l.

In regard to the provifion, that all leafes of lands for a longer

term than three years, fliall only have the efFe^ of eflates at ivill-y

it has been held (hat, as eflates at will are now only notional, and

the payment of an annual rent conflitutes a tenancy from year to

year ; the fame effect Taall be given to agreements for leafes, which

cannot operate to their full extent in confequence of the flatute.

Fid. Clayton v. Blahy, 8 T. R. 3. It has been alfoheld that the other

parts of the agreement, fuch as the amount of the rent, the days

of entry, the liability to taxes and repairs, fhall be applied to fuch

tenancy from year to year, Doe dem. Rigg v. Be/ly 5 7". i?. 471.

The provifion refpedling agreements not to be performed within

a year, does not extend to thof^- which depend upon fome uncer-

tain event, which may or may not happen within that time, as

dea(J^, marriage, the arrival of a fhip •,
but only to fuch as in their

nature and creation, are nccefTarily to be podponed to a more dif-

tant period. Anctu 1 Sail: 280. S?n:t^ v. We'lally 1 Ld. Raym^

316. Fentonv. Emblers^ 3 Burr. 1278.

The decifions refp:6ling the liability of a perfon to anfwer for

the debt, default, or mifcariage of another, have drawn the line

between undertakings as a principal, and as a furety \ and which

arc denoted by the terms original and collateral undertakings.

^vVTicrc the whole obligation is confined to the perfon making the

J promifej.
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pj-omlfe, thoygh in refpell of the benefit to another perfon ; as if

I dired a tradefman to furnifh goods to my friend, and place

them wholly to my account, the ftatute does not attach. Bourkemire

y. Dat-fielly I Zalh. 27 ; but where tlie undertaking is only for

better fe/:urity •,
as a promife, fliat if the tradefman will furnilh him

with the goods, if he does not pay for their) I will, it is void ;

it being clearly fettled, that if the perfon for whofe benefit the

contradl is made, is anfwerable at all, the other is wholly exempt ;

whether the promife is before or after the delivery of the goods,

is perfeQly immaterial. See Alaffon v. Wharamy 2 T. i?. 80.

'The converfe of tljis propoCtion muft necelTarily be true, an4 if it

^aijifeftly appears jhat the party undertaking is anfwerable, it is
'

fpnclufiye evidence that the other perfon is not. In the above

mentioned cafe of Bonrkemire v. Darmlly it was ruled tliat a pro-

mife, that a third perfon who hired a horfe fliould return him, was

within the ftatute.

The ftatute lias been held not to extend to a promife of making
a fpecific fatisfaclion for an injury ; as where an action for

an aflault was about to be tried, and a friend of the defendant

agreed to pay the plaintiff a fum of money, to withdraw his pro-

ceedings ; the promife, though not in writing, was adjudged to be

obligatory. Rend v. Najhy i Wilf. 305. But almoft immediate-

Jy afterwards, it was held that a promife, under fimilar circum-

ttances, to" pay an actual fubfifting debt could not be fupported,
as being contrary to the exprefs provifion of tlie ftatute. Fijb v,

fJutckitjfctij 2 Ifilf- 94.

Where the perfon who makes the undertiiking, is interefted

jointly -^vith others, his engagement is binding j the ftatute only

applies to thofe promifes which are made wholly on account of

another. Stephen/on v. Squircy 5 Med. 213. Comb. 362.
A broker in pofTefliou of goods about to be fold, promifcd the

landlord, if he would defift from diftiaiaing them for arrears of rent»

he would pay the rent, and this cafe w^as held not to be within

the ftatute. It was confiderea that the goods were the fund upon
which the landlord had a lien, and that the broker became the

l^ailiff of the landlord. Williams w. Lepcvy 3 Burr. i88<5. And in

a late cafe, where A. wlio had accepted bills for B.y and held po-
lices of aflurance for his indemnity, gave up fuch bills to C. upon
his promife to

fatisfy die acceptancesi it was held that tlie promife
of C. was not within the ftatute \ and tlie cafe was confidered as

a purchafe by the defendant, of the plaintiff's intereft in the policies.

Catling V. Auberty 2 Eajly 325.
It is

clearly eftabliftied, that mutual promifes to marry are not

Within the provifion refpe^ling promifes in confiderationof marriage.

P4 By
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By f. 7. it Is provided that all declarations, or creations of trufts,

or confidences of any lands, ftiall be manifefled and proved by
fome writing figned by the party, who is by law enabled to declare

fuch truft, or by his laft will in writing, or elfe they ihall be

utterly void ; provided, that where any conveyance fhall be

made of any lands or tenements, by which a truft or confidence

{hall arife, or refult by the implication or conftru6lion of law, fuch

truft fnall be of the like force and efFeft, as if the ftatute had not

been made./ 8.

With refpe£l: to the principle which has been adopted, upon the

firft of thefe claufes ; the fulleft information is to be derived from

the cafe of Forjler v. Hale^ 3 VeJ. Jun. 6^6^ in which It was held

that an agreement for one perfon to be truftee for others, might be

made out by letters in wliich he admitted himfelf to be fuch ; and

that according to the true meaning of the ftatute, it is fuflicient if it

appears in writing, under the hand of a perfon having a power to

declare himfelf a truftee ; and that Is equivalent to a formal de-

claration of truft. The Pvlafter of the Rolls obferved, that it is not

tequired that the truft fliould be created in writing, and the words

of the ftatute in this claufe are very particular. It does not by

any means require that all trufts ftiould be created only in writing,

but that they (hall be manifefted and proved by writing, plainly

meaning, that there {hould be evidence in writing, proving that

there was fuch a truft. Therefore, unqueftionably it is not necef-

farily to be created in writing, but it muft be evidenced by writ-

ing, and then the ftatute is complied with
-,
and Indeed the great

danger of parol declarations, againft which the ftatute was intend-

ed to guard. Is entirely taken away. In the particular cafe, his

Honor, from fcveral letters and papers, inferred an agreement that

the lefi~ee of a colliery, took it on account of himfelf and other per-

fons, with whom he was engaged in partnerfliip in a bank.

The common cafe of trufts by operation of law is, where an eftate

is purchafed by one man, and the money paid for it by another.

See the cafes cited, 3 Fef. 'j6^. Where a perfon purchafed an

eftate in his own name, and infifted in anfwer to a bill, alleging

that the purchafe was made as agent for another perfon, that it was

made on his own account ; Lord Northampton refufed to admit parol

evidence of fuch agency, in oppofition to the defendant's anfwer ;

but faid, that If the plaintifFhad paid any money, it would have been

a reafon with him to admit the evidence. See Bartlett v. Picierfgillf

5 Eajli 577. «. The defendant was afterwards convidled of perjury,

upon his denial of the truft, and a petition was prefented to the

Lord Chancellor for a rehearing of the caufc, but was refufed.

Where a truftee purchafcs lands with the truft money, and takes

a con-
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a conveyance in his own name, a truft will refult,* and evidence

may be given, aliunde ; that the purchafe was made with truft

monev, although denied by the defendant's anfwer. Balguy r.

Hamilton, Ryalv. Ryal, cited in Lane v. Dightony AmbUry 409. Vid»

Fonblangue'snoteSyTreati/ecf Equity, B.IL c. 5.f. 1.

Tiie ftatute alfo provides, that no contra£l for the fale of goods

for the price often pounds or upwards, Ihali be allowed to be good,

except the buyer fhall accept part of the goods fo fold, and actual-

ly receive the fame, or give fomething in earaeft to bind the bar-

gain, or in part of payment, or that fome note in writing be made

and figned by the parties to be charged, or their agents, f. 1 7.

A perfon having ordered a carriage, when it was made, refufed

to take it
•,
and this was held not to fall within the provifions of

the ftatute. Towers v. QJborney i 5/r. 506, and aiterwards, upon
the authority of that cafe, it was decided that the ftatute did not

apply to a purchafe of corn, which was to be thralhed before it

Was delivered, Clayton v. Andreivs, 4 Bur. 2101. Thefe cafes

profefled to proceed upon a do6lrine, that the ftatute only relates

to contracts for the fale of goods, where the buyer is immediately
anfwerable v/ithout time given, and the feller is to deliver the

goods immediateiv. Thaf do£lrine is now completely exploded.
Lord Loughborough y when Chief.Juftice of the Common Pleas, tru-

Ij oSferved, that it was fmgular an idea fhould ever prevail, that

the ftatute in this rcfpccl was only applicable to cafes where the

bargain was immediate 5 and that it would not be of much ufe

Unlefs it were to extend to executory contrafts ; for it is from

bargains to be complettd at a future period, that the uncertainty
and confullon vi'ould probably arife, which the ftatute was de-

(igned to prevent. He alfo faid, that preventing perjury was not

the fole objedt of the ftatute ; another objei^ was to lay down a

clear and pofitive rule, to determine when the contradl of fale

{houid be completed. Something diredt and fpecific is to be done,

that there may be no room for doubt or heCtatioui Rondeau r.

Wyatt, 2 H. Bl. 63. I H. Bl. 63. The Court of King's Bench
have alfo adopted this reafoning, and held that delivering a fample
of corn to a purchafer, could not difpenfe with the requifites of

the ftatute. Cooper y. Eljtony 7 T. R. 14. But it was agreed that

the previous cafes, though accompanied by infufficient reafoning,
were properly decided ; and that the ftatute is only applicable
to mere contra£ls of fale, and not to thofe which in any degree
confifl: of labour to be performed, as the building a carriage, or the

threftiing of com.

Upon a fale of goods by aucflion, the auftioneer put down in

the ufual manner the name of the buyer, who came the next day
and
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't»nd faw the goods weighed. It was held that the auctioneer was

agent for the buyer as well as the feller, and that fetting 'down his

name was fufficient to take the cafe out of the ftatute, that the

coming the next day and feeing the goods weighed, was very mar

terial j and an opinion was flrongly intimated, that fales by auftion

were not within the ftatute, Simon v. Metivier, 3 Burr. 1921. i Bl.

598.
It m^y be fairly agreed that the weighing off was an effe£^ivc

delivery, and that this is a true foundation for the decifion , but

that entering the name by way of memorandum, and without any

intention at the time, of CQnfiderii>g that as an authentication by
the fignature of the party, or that fales by auction fhould be deem-

ed an excepted cafe, are points which feem extremely difputable,

efpecially fince the ftatute of frauds has been regarded in a more fa-

vourable point of view, than it was by the judges who concurred in

that determination. Sales by auction, and the delivery of a famplc,

,or other token in confirmation of the fale, are cafes which it might

have been very reafonable to except ; but the introducing implied

exceptions, unlefs the implication is neceffary to avoid a manifeft

abfurdity of conftruftion, is always attended with confequences

infinitely more detrimental, than the particular inconveniences

which it might occafionally prevent.

In a cafe which has occurred in the Court of Common Pleas,

Cnce making the above obfervations, it appeared that goods had

been ordered from the defendants, wlio delivered a bill of parcels,

intitled Mr. , Bought of Jackfon and Hafiiiiiy which words

were printed at the top, and that the defendants wrote.a letter wlfhing

to know when the order fhould be delivered ; the cafe was ruled to

be out of the ftatute. The court feemed to think that the printed

name at the top was a fufficient fignature -,
but decided, that as the

Jury had cpnnefted the letter which did not ftate the terms of the

contrail, with the bill of parcels which did, the cafe was clearly

taken out of the ftatute. Sander/on v. Jackfon^ 2 Bof. and Pul. 238.

But furely with rcfpeft to the firft point, (to ufe, with a flight varia-

tion, the terms of Lord Ch.Baron Eyret in Stokes \. Moore,) a name

inferred at tlie [top], of an inftrument, and applicable to a particular

purpofe, could not be [intended to be] fuch an authentication as

the ftatute requirc<!. As to the fccond point, although the letter

certainly referred to the contract, it feems very doubtful whether

it was intended to refer to the particular written evidence of the

terms of fuch contract ; and certainly it could not be collefted

from the letter itfelf, that there was any other writing to which a

reference could be made.
' The point does not feem to have been

diftinaiy
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diftiTK^ly put to the jury, and as this part of the cafe is wholly
decided upon the foundation of the jury having found fuch rc-»

fercnce, the cafe amounts, as an authority, to no more than that

the evidence in quellion was fuch, as it was proper to leave to

the jury upon the point, whetlier the reference to the previous
writ! nor was intended or not.

Where a defendant agreed to buy a flack of hay, and afterwards

contra<2:ed for the fale of it to another perfon, who contrary to his

dire<5ion had cut and taken part of it away, the jury found that

there had been an acceptance by the defendant ; which opinion the

court confirmed. Lord Kenyoti faid, that where goods are ponde-

rous, and incapable of being delivered from one to another, there

need tiot be an atlual delivery, but it may be done by that w^hich

is tantamount ; fuch as the delivery of the key of a warehoufe in

which the goods are lodged, or by delivery of other indk'ux of pro-

perty ; and there the defendant, by felling part of tlie property to

another perfon, dealt with it as if it was in his own pofleffion,

Chaplin v. Rogers^ l Eajij 192.

It has been ruled that if an entire promife is made by parol, part
of which is within the ftatute of frauds, and part not (as a promife in

Confideration of forbearance, to pay part of the debt of another and

certain charges which have been incurred, in calling meetings of

creditors) , the whole is void, Chater v. Beciettj 7 T. R. 201.

I fiiall have occafion in the following fediion, to make fomc

further references to this ftatute, with regard to points connefte4
with the general rule, refpe6ling the explanation of written agree-

ments by parol.

SECTION vm.

Of explaining Written Evidence by Parol,

It is an eftablilhed principle of tlie law of evidence, that verbal

communications (hall not be allowed to explain written agree-

ments. The expofition of this principle in the text, fhews a very

confiderable conformity between tlie law of France and that of

England.

The rule or principle in queftion, is fomctimes conGdered as ori-

ginating from the ftatute of frauds, a fuppofition for which there is

no fair foundation. That ftatute is limited in its operation to parti-

cular fubjefts •,
it avoids, in refpe^ to thofe fubjecls, the common

cffeds arifing from a verbal communication ; rendering it neceflary

that the tranfii£lions ftiould be reduced to writing ; and having no

direft relation to an explanation of the writing by parol.

TJic
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The rule in queftion is general, and has no relation to the ori-

ginal neceflity of the a£t being reduced into writing ; but it exifted in

the law prior to fuch neceihty being in any cafe introduced (a),

and the efFe£t of it is to exclude thofe diingers of mifreprefentatioil

from verbal teftimony, which is the natural inducement of re-

forting to writing at all.

Where there are general heads, or minutes, not purporting to

contain the entire fubllance of a tranfaclion, i conceive that as a

Common rule, every verbal communication not inconfiftent with

the written minutes may be allowed ; but if the cafe falls within

the fcope of the (latute of frauds, tlie l\ime necefiity which exifls

in refpe<S to a writing in general, requires that that vv^riting fhall

be perfc£l and comprize the entire fubftance, and excludes that

explanatory evidence, by verbal communications of notes other-

wife imperfect or unintelligible, which would be expofed to all

ibufes that the flatute was intended to prevent.
 Therefore, as we have (een in the lait fedlion, an agreement re-

ferring to fuch parts of another inftrumeut, as kad been read by the

«ne party to the other, was held to be within the prohibition of the

ftatute, as it was imperfe£l: without verbal evidence, but an iii-

ftrument which is conformable to the flatute, may by reference

include the contents of another writing, which is not fo, as wag

admitted in the fame cafe, Brodie v. St. Pan!) i Vef. Jun. 326.

Where a blank was left in a will for tlie vzv.v;. of a legatee, pa-

rol evidence to fhew who was intended was difallov/ed, Baihie v.

jittorney General^ Bull. N. P. 298. 2 Atk. 240.

So where a tellatrix made a difpofition in favour of Lady '

by a will which contained other provifions for the benefit of Lady
Horti Lord Thurlo-w held, that he could not fupply the blank by

parol evidence, and faid that if there was only a title given, it was

the fame as if it was a total blank, and that by a blank added to

a general legacy, no perfon is referred to {h\

The recent cafe of Wain v. Walters^ 5 Eajl^ 10, mentioned in

the laft feftion, in which it was held that a promife in writing to pay
the debt of another was void, as within the flatute, for

not exprefling the confideration of the promife, and that the

^

(<) See W^oUam v. Hearn, 7 Vcj. 211. cited tofl.

(h) In Abbott V. Ma£ie, 3 yej. 148, upon a legacy to Mrs. G. Lord T nuglhorm'gh,

referred it to the Mafter to receive evidence, but legal evidence, who M:i G. was, but faid

b* did not mean to tell the ^^ailer what evidence he was to receive. This cafe caa

hardly be reconciled v.iih thet^o preceding, or 1 conceive with the true conOrudtion of the

ftitute; an ini'/ul Ictrer, mi>r.?lly fpeaking, ij a' n^oir as indefinite as an abfolute blank;

a-ui in all rribsbiltfy >he.'p ate- niove p;ifont whofe lumamcs begin with the letter C,
thi.i .vho£:e cil.ll gj;.>.eJ by iWJ.t,

agreement
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agreement of forbearance which was the conGderation of the pro-

mife, could not be Iheu-n by parol, is alio referable to this dif-

tini^on.

But where a blank was left in the
blQiop's regifter, of the name

of a patron who prefented to a church, it was allowed to fupply

the omifiion by parol teftimony, for the prefentation might have

been by parol, and therefore it was not in effbci to make that pafe

bv parol, which the kw requires to be done by writing, Bijbcp of

Meath V .Lord Belfeldy I Wtlf. 215. The reafon here given fupports

the difn'rciicn for which I contend ; the cafe itfelf is referable to a

difierent principle, for
the evidence was, not to explain a writing, but

to prove a matter of fa£l, of .which there was not any written

evidence-, for the blank rendered every thing which was faid

about the perfon prefenting nonfenfe, and the only thing proved by
the writing was the name of the clerk prefented.

In conformity to the fame principles, where verbal declarations

were made refpecling the intention of adhering to a will, concern-

ing which the principal queflion was, whether it was revoked by 2

fubfequent marriage, and the birth of a poflhumous child ; Lord

Keii'^on
difclaimed paying any attention to thofe declarations, be-

caufe letting in that kind of evidence, would be in diretl oppofi-

don to the ftatute of frauds, which was made in order to prevent

any thing depending on either the miftake or the perjury of a

witnefs, Vid. LancaP^ire v.
La>n\nJ}jirey 5 T. R, 49.

There are fome cafes refpeciing the queflion, how far a written

agreement may be varied by a fubfequent agreement by parol.

Caches v. Maj'caly 2 Vern. 34. Jordan v. SaivkinSy I Vef, fun. £^oi.

3 Bro. Ch. 388. Rchfon v. Collins^ 7 Fef. 130. The expreiSons in

fome of theie cafes appear to be general, as referable to ail written

agreements, whereas it fecms clear, that a dlilinGion ought to be

made with refpeclto cafes, the fubjecls of which do or do not/all

within the ftatute of frauds : and in iz€t in all the cafes mentioned,

the fubje<Ss in queftion were within the (cope of the ftatute, and

whenever that is the cafe it fhould feem, that the fame provifion

which requires a writing originally, would alio require a writing
in cafe of variat'on; for an agreement varying the obligations

arifing from a former valid agreement, refpei^ing a given fubje<5i,

is as much an agreement refpediing the fubjeci as that firft made,
and requires the fame formalities. But where an agreement is

made in writing, without any legal necefiity, and the whole might
have originally refted in parol, there is no reafon why a diftin^S

fubfequent agreement of variation, fhould not be as eflfe£lually

Ja^de by parol, as the original agreement might have been : the

variation
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variation of a former fubfifling agreement, is itfelf an original

agreement, though relative to the fubjeft of an anterior llipula-

tion, and whatever is necefTarj'- or fufficient for the validity of the

fii-ft agreement, ought equally to be fo for tlie fecond. There is

nothing in this opinion which militates againfl the rule at prefent
under confi deration. The obje£l and principle of the rule is, that

an acl which, upon the face of it, purports to be a memorial of the

full intention of the contracting parties; fhall not, by other evidence

of an inferior nature, be Ihewn not to be fo ; but the admifhon of

evidence of any fubfequent agreement is
perfe(£lly confiftent with

the fuppofition and conclufion of the law, that the written memo-

rial is a full and corretl reprefentation of the tranfadion which it

profefTes to date.

The true extent and nature of the rule fecms to be the preven-

tion of any evidence, which would qualify, vary, or (in cafe of

apparent ambiguity) explain by the collateral reprefentations of the

parties,
the efFe£l and obj©<£l of an inilrument itfelf ; but not the

preclufion of other proof in refpefl; to fa61:s, of which the writing

is merely evidence. If a releafe which takes efFeft by its own in-

trinfic force and operation, is conceived in general terms, it is not

open to proof that it was intended to be conditional or particular ;

but if there is a receipt for a particular fum, or in full of all de-

mands, that is merely evidence of a fact, and is open to contradic-

tion or explanation. Thus it has been decided, that the furety for

payment of an annuity, having joined in figning a receipt for the

purchafe money, might, in an a6lionfor the repetition of that money,
the annuity being vacated, fhew that no part of it was paid to

him, Stratton v. Rajially Z T. R. 364.

it is hardly neceffary to multiply inftances of cafes in which it

has been held, upon the general rule, that no extrinfic evidence

(hail be allowed to vary the cfFeft and purport of an inftrument,

from that which is to be colle£led upon the face of the inftrument

itfelf. To ftate a few of them : In Lord Irnham v. Childf i Bro. 92.

I^ord Poimore v. Morris^ 2 Bro. Cb. 219. Hare v. Sherwood,

I Vef. Jim. 241. 3 Bro. Ch. 368 j a grantor of an annuity was not

allowed to (hew by parol evidence, that it was intended to be fub-

jeft to redemption. So it has been held that no evidence could be

allowed, that an agreement for a leafe was tq, include more pre-

mifes ; or that a greater rent was to he paid than was aftually

cxprefled, Meres v. Anfelly 3 IVilf. 275. Prejion v. Mercean,

1 Bl. Rep. 1249, ^"^ ^" Wool/am v. Heartiy 7 Vef. 211. cited in

note infray
Sir William Grant faid, by the rule of law, indepen-

dent of the ftatute, parol evidence cannot be received to contradift

d written
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a written agreementi To admit it for the purpofe of proving,

that the urittcn inftrument does not contain the real agreement,

would be the fame as receiving it for every purpofe, it was for

the purpofe of fhutting out that inquiry, that the rule was adopt-

ed. Though the written inftrument does not contain the terms.

It muft,in contemplation of law, be taken to contain the agreement,

as fumiftiing better evidence than any parol can fupply.

In Jcynss v. Statkamy 3 jith. 388. Lord Hardtvickfy in oppoC-

tion to a bill, for the performance of an agreement written in the

hand of the plaintlfr, for a leafe to the defendant, admitted parol

evidence, that it ought to have been inferted in the agreement, that

the rent was to be free from taxes. This decifion proceeded chiefly

upon the ground of fraud or miilake j but he intimated tliat if the

defendant had been the plaintiff^ he did not fee but he might have

been allowed the benefit of difclofing this to the court, becaufe it

was an agreement executory only, and as in leafes there are always
covenants relating to taxes, the Mafter will inquire what the agree-

ment was as to taxes ; and therefore, the proof offered here is not

a variation of the agreement, but is explanatory only what thofe

taxes were- This latter obfervation is clearly only an incidental

doctrine, and therefore is not cloatlied with that high authority

which naturally belongs to the judicial determinations of Lord

Hardwuie. It is to be obfer\'ed that the fubje£i-raatter is with-

in the ftatute of frauds, and therefore requires an agreement, and

that a complete agreement in writing. Where an agreement re-

fpe^iing a leafe, contains no provllion refpe£ling taxes or other

incidental fubjecls, the law prefcribes the relative obligations of the

parties, and to vary the operation of the law aciing upon the agree-

ment, would be attended with as great mifchiefs and inconveni-

ences, as admitting parol evidence in fupport of the claim for an

augmentation or diminution of rent. And in Rich v.
Jackfofif

4 Bro. Ch. 5141 it was determined by Lord Loughborough, that pa-?

jol evidence could not be received, to fhew that a rent mentioned

in a written agreement, was intended to be free from taxes ; fo as

to fupport a bill for the fpecific performance of an agreement with
that variation. His Lordlhip faid, that the hardnefs of the cafe,

under fpecial circumftances, may induce the court to refufe de-

creeing a fpecific performance, or to leave it to the plaintiff's

remedy at law ; but it is quite impolfible to permit the rule of law
to be broke in upon ; and that requires that nothing fliould be

added to the written agreement, unlefs in cafes where there is a

clear fubfequent independent agreement varying the former ; but

a^t where it is of matter palling at the fame time with the vvTitten

agreement.
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agreement. The Court of Common Pleas had before refufcd to

admit the fsme parol evidence in an action between the fame

parlies,
whilll liOrd Loughborough was Chief juflice.

The propofition, that a writing is open to contradiction or cx«-

planation,
in regard to evidence of matter of faiEl, connected with

and evidenced by the writing, is ^ confirmed by fome decifions of

the Court of King's Bench, upon quellions of fettlement. The

conveyance of aii cPtatc, exp-eiTed th.e purchafe m.oney to be Icfs

than 30/. by ^X'hich no fettlement would be gained, and evidence

was held admiflible to (hew that a larger fum had been paid. Rex

V. ScanimoTideHf T. R. 474. Two perfons as church-wardens and

overfeers of the poor of the parifh of A.^ gave a certificate that a

pauper belonged to the hamlet of B. within that parifh, and evidence

•was allowed that the hamlet \vas a diilricl maintaining its own

poor, and that the perfons giving the certificate were officers of the

hamJet, not of the parifh at large. Rex v. Samborn, 3 T. R* 609.

An agreement for the payment of a fum of money upon entering

into a written contract, was allowed to fiiew that the contrail in-

tended, was an apprenticeihip fo as to defeat a fettlement, though
the contra£l upon the face of it, m.ight have only been for a fervice>

in which cafe the fettlement would have been gained. Rex v.

Lamdony ST. R. 379. (a)

And in a very recent cafe, an averment was fuftained that a

charter-party, dated the 6th of February, containing a condition

that the (hip fliould fail on or before the 12th oi Februaryy was not

executed until the i ^ih oi March
; whereby the performance of

the condition was difpenfed with. Hall v. Azenovey /\EaJiy 477.

And if fuch a fa£l can be averred in pleading, it is a neceffary con-

fequence that it may be fhewn in evidence, in cafes where no aver-

ment isrequifite.

Moft of the cafes upon the annuity a<Sl, are inftances of con-

tradifting the ftatement on the face of the deed, by extrinfie

evidence.

The do£lrine, tliat ambiguity in an inftrument can only be folv-

ed by the contents of the inftrument itfelf, and not by any ver-

bal communications which took place at the time of making it,

is confined to fuch ambiguity as appears upon the face of the in*>

ftrument itfelf, and not to that which arifing from' external evi-

dence may by fuch evidence be explained.

A cafe upon this fubjedl arofe from a teftator having made a will,

in which were difpofitions for feveral perfons, but only two wg-

(«) This cafe went rather farther in adaJtting evidence, that the perfon eo^ag'^ ^'^

intended to be only employed in a parciculat tiade.

men
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men were mentioned, his wife and his niece. And then he de-

vifed a particular eftate to her'iov life. The JLord Chancellor re-

fufed to receive parol evidence, as to which of the two was meant.

Cq/lleton v. Turnery cited, 2 Vef. 216.

The common illuftration of the fecond part of the pofition, is a

devife by a name and defcription equally applicable to two perfons,

or places, in which cafe parol evidence will b;s received, as to

which of them was mentioned and intended. Where a teftator

devifed loc/. to thefour children of Mrs. Bamfieldy and after the

intervention of feveral other legacies, gave 300/. to the children of

Mrs. B.J and it appeared that Mrs. B. had four children by her

hufband B.y and two by another hufband P. ; a declaration by
the teftator that he had provided for the four children of Mrs.

B.y but would give nothing to the PV., was held by Sir John

Strange Mafter of the Rolls, proper evidence as to the 100/. le-

gacy, to fliew which four were meant ; being only explanatory,

but inadmiflible as to the 300/. given in general terms, becaufe

contradiclory ; and it being urged that the evidence read was

adapted to defeat the claim of the P'/., as to both legacies, his

Honor faid, that it was the duty of the Court to diftribute and

divide^ to regard it fo far as it was apt and legal. Where not fo,

it was not binding. Hampfnre v. Puree, 2 Vef. 2 1 6.

Where a defcription is partially applicable to two perfons, but

totally to neither of them
•, (as an error in the redundant part of a

defcription will not be allowed to vitiate a defcription otherwife

fuffieiently explicit, and only applicable to a fingle individual
;)

it has been held that this is fuch a latent ambiguity as falls with-

in the rule of admitting parol evidence, though in the particular

cafe the evidence was not fufficient to remove the ambiguity; and the

will upon which it arofe, was therefore held void for uncertainty.
In that cafe the teftator devifed an eftate to his grandaughter

Mary Thomas of Z., in M. parifti j having no grandaughter Mary
Tbomasy but a great grandaughter Mary Thomasy li\-ing

at a dif-

ferent place, and a grandaughter Elinor Evans, living at the place
defcribed. Thomas v. Thomas, 6 T. R. 671.
Where an objeft is fuffieiently and corre6lly defcnbed, but the

defcription alfo contains fomething further, which is erroneous ;

the difpoGtion, as I have juft now had occafion incidentally to ob-

ferve, will be good notwithftanding fuch error. Thus if a grant
is made to Williamy Bifhop of Narivichy when the name of

the Bifhop is Richardy the grant is good, becaufe the intention is

fuffieiently apparent. Co. Lit. So if a devife is made to Johriy the

fon of J. S.y and J. S. has only one fon, whofe name is JameSy
there is a fufficient difpoiition in favour of the fon of J. 5.

Vol. II. Q^ ^-Doiufett
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'

Dowfetix. Sweety Aiiiblevj 1 75, A tcftatrix gave a fixth of her

efFe£ls to her niece M. B. for her Hfe, and after lier death one

moiety to the niece's grandchildren, the children of her daughter

Alary, the other moiety to the nlece'o daughter y^«//
; at the time of

the will, the nidte's daughter ]\Iary was unmarried, but Ann was

dead leaving illue ; and the devife was conftrued to be in favour of

Jllayyt and the children of A/ui. Mr. Ambler m reporting the cafe

obferves, that if there is a certain defcription, and a further de-

fcription added, it is immaterial whether fuch farther defcription be

true or -falfe. Braduin v. Harpers, Ambler, 374 (a). Alfo when

property was given to A. and B"., legitimate children of ,
the perfons mentioned by name were allowed to take, though in

fa£l: they were not legitimate. Biafiden v. Standetty 2 Fefey

>;.S89(^).
A defcription which is in itfelf erroneous, and not corre£l:ed by

the context, may confer a fufficient title, provided the object in-

tended is afcertained by verbal tefl:imony,«and there is no other to

which the defcription is properly applicable. A v^cry llrong in-

ilance of this occurred in a cafe, where a will purported to be

made in favour of Cciiharhte Eardhy, and evidence was allowed to

fhew tliat Gertrude Tardley was the perfon meant ; no fuch per-

fon as Catharine Eardhy appearing to claim the legacy. Beaumotit

X. Felly 1 P' JVms. i,\i. Where a perfon who had had a brother

Edward, then deceafed, leaving children, and alfo a brother TFiV-

liam, gave property to his brother Edward, it was held, upon evi-

dence, that as he ufually called JVilUam Edtvard or AW, William

iliould be allowed to take.

But where there is an exifting fubje6t, to which a defcription may
be properly applied, parol evidence cannot be allowed, that a different

fubje6l was intended. Upon this principle, when Lord Orford,vA\Q

had made two wills, one dated in 1752, and another in 1756, after-

wards, by a codicil, confirmed his lafl will dated in 1752; evi-

dence that the codicil was intended to I'efer to the laft fubfifting

will, and that the other was brought from the perfon with whom

(a) I am aware that the cafes mentioned in this paragraph do not depend upon the rule

•which is the prefent fubjedl of examination, but they are incidentally conne£led with it,

and in fome degree render the queftlons refpeding the application of the rule in othef

caffF, more perfpicuous.

(^) In Kennet v. Abbott, 4 VcJ. %oi. a woman made a will in favour of a perfon At

being her hufband, who it afterwards appeared had another wife, and Sir 2J. Ardcn,

Mafter of the Rolls, held the difpofition void. He admitted the general principle, that

an erroneous defcription does not vitiate a legacy otherwife valid; but faid, that under the

circumflances, he was warranted to make a precedent, and to determine that wherever a

legacy is given to a perfon under a particular charafler, which he has falfely affumed,

and which alone can be fuppofcd the znotivC of the bounty, the law will not permit him to

ava i himlelf o'iu
it
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it was depofited, and the codicil added thereto upon a fuppofition

that it was the laft, and without its being read to him, was held to

be inadmiffible. Lord Kenyon, in delivering his opinion, after

fome obfervations concerning the effect; of the^evidence, faid, that

tlie evidence propofed did not introduce any latent ambiguity ; and

they ought not to let in parol evidence, which, if admitted, inftead

of explaining an ambiguity, would only introduce a loofe con-

je£lure ; but he difclaimed forming his opinion on the efFe<^ of

the evidence offered j he went upon this ground, that there was no

latent ambiguity introduced by parol evidence, to let in tlie parol

evidence which was tendered. Lord JValpo'e v. Lord Ckolmondeleyy

There is another clafs of cafes, where verbal evidence Is allow-

ed by courts of equity, to affect the operation of a writing, though
the writing, upon the face of it, is not attended with any ambiguity.

According to the technical phrafe applied to this fubjecl:, parol evi-

dence is admitted to rebut an equity ; the meaning of which is,

that where a certain prefumption would, in general, be deduced

from the nature of an act, fuch prefumption may be repelled by
the extrinfic evidence, (hewing the intention to be otherwife. For

inftance, if a father by will gives a legacy to his child, and after-

wards advances a portion to the fame amount, the portion is pre-

fumed to be intended as a fatisfaclion for the legacy ; but evidence

may be given even of verbal converfations, to fhew a contrary
intention. Fi. Ellifonv. CoohfoTif

i. Vef. Jim. 100 {a). So far the

admiflion of parol evidence is only for the qualification of an zGt^

and not the explanation of a writing ; but the fame do£lrine is

applied to the cafe, where a teflator gives his executor a legacy,
and makes no difpofition of the refidue of his effects. The ge-
neral rule is, that an executor takes the relldue when there is no

exprefs difpofition \ but as the giving a part is fuperfluous, when
the fame perfon is intended to have the whole, the legacy induces

a prefumption, that the general rule was not intended to operate,
and that the refidue is to be applied as in cafe of inteftacy. Still

this is only treated as a prefumption, and the contrary intention

may be (hewn by evidence of verbal declarations. It is too late

for any pra£llcal purpofes, to examine- the reafoning upon which
this laft diftinction (which falls within the expreffion of rebutting
an equity) was introduced and cftabliflied ; but it is certain that it

is deduced from the civil law, in points where the civil law differs

from the law of England ; and the allowing a written inftrument
to derive a conftrudion different from that which it would natural-

ly import, in confequence, not of any relative charadier of the fub-

(rf) S«c aifo CUn'.on ?. Hxptr, j Vef. Jun zr^.
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je£l, but merely of verbal declarations, cannot, on principles, be

reconciled with the general tenor of our jurifprudence.

Evidence which is calculated to explain the fubjedl of an inftru*

ment, is eflentially different in its charafter, from evidence of

verbal communications refpe6ting it. It is a leading rule of con-

ftru£tion, that all adls are to be expounded according to the fub-

je£l:-matter. Whatever, therefore, is an indication of the nature

of the fubjeCb, is a proper medium for conftruing the contents of

an inftrument, and a juft foundation for giving it a conftrudtion,

confidered relatively, different from that which it would receive,

if confidered abflraftedly from the circumftances with which it

is connefted. Thus, when a leafe was made, amongft other

property, of a certain piece of ground, and tlie queftion was,

whether a cellar under that piece of ground was or was not in-

cluded, evidence that at the time of the leafe, the cellar in quef-
tion was in the occupation of another tenant was held admifTiblc,

to (hew that it could not have been the intention of the parties

that it fhould pafs by the leafe. Doe v. Bui-ty i T. R. 701.
With refpe6l to wills, (the inllruments which produce more

queftions of conftru^lion than all others united,) Lord Mans-

jfieldy
in Baldwin v. Karver» Coivp. 3 1 2, faid, all cafes on the

conftru^lion of wills depend upon the particular penning of

the wills themfelves, and the flate of the families to which

they relate. And in the famous cafe of Jones v. Morgan (a),

his lordlhip faid, that to conflrue a will, the intent is to be taken

from the whole will together, applied to the fubje61:-matter to

which the will relates
(jb) -,

and Lord Longhhorough^ quoting that

opinion, took notice of different cafes in which certain words were

(a) Cited In Lytton v. Lytton, infra.

{h) Where a teftator profeflea by his will to difpofe of pro]»erty, over which he In fiCt

lias not the power J
and bj the fame will makes a vaHd difpofttion of other property, t»

the perfon intitled to the firft, that perfon cannot claim- the benefit of the will in the one

fefpedl, without acquiefcing in it in the other ;
but is put to his eleftion. It i« ilfo a gene-

ral principle, that if a father who is under an obligation to provide certain portions for hit

children, makes a general difpofiiion in their favour by will, the prefumption is that this

difpofition is not accumulative, but only raifes a cafe of eledllon. The following cafe

occurred, with refpeft to admitting extrinfic evidence in the application of thefe rules.

Dr. H'mchcliffe, afterwards bi/hop of Peterborough, made a fettlement under which his

younger children were intitled to certain property. He afterwards made a wiH, with pr#-

Tifions in favour of thefe children, who claimed the benefit, both of the will and the fet-

tlement. Sir R. Arden, Mafter of the Rolls (who obferved with great truth, that he was

as jealous of the rules of evidence as any judge whoever fat in a court of equity,) ad-

mitted the evidence of an account which the teftator made regularly, at firft yearly, and

afteiwardshalf yearly, of the rtate of his property ;
to fliew that he fuppofed and re-

garded the property included in the fettlement as his own,obferving that this was evidence,

not for the purpofe of explaining the will itfell, for which it was clear that It could not

be admitted, but to (hew the circumftances under which he made his wUlt Hinchclifft y»

Hir:h(i-fft, -, I'ef, CI 6, and fee the cafes there cited.^

I he'd
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held to apply to a failure of iflue at a certain period, though

taking the words ftri£lly,
and conftruing them blindly, without

confidering the eircumftances, would have imported a general

failure of iflue, and the limitation attached to them would have

been void 5 and faid, that the eircumftances of the teftator and his

family have always been taken into confideration in thefe cafes.

Vid. Lytton v. Lytton, 4 Bro. Ch. i.

It will be unneceflary to enumerate particular cafes, in which

the fituation of a family, or the description of property (a) have

according to this principle been taken into confideration : the

principle itfelf being allowed, the application of the inftances is

matter of conftruftion, and unconnedied with the fubje<3: under

difcuflion.

i But though evidence may be material, as to the nature or defcrip-

tion of property, or as to the party having or not having property

of a given charader (5), evidence concerning the value or amount,

falls under a different conGderation. In one cafe Lord Manj-

field
went into an inquiry of value, as the foundation for an argu-

ment that property of fuch fmall value could not be intended to be

the fubje6J: of fuch limitations, as a conftruftion one way would in-

troduce. Oates v. Brydon, 3 Bur. 1895. But in a fubfequent

cafe, where evidence was offered of the value of an eftate, charged
with fums of money for the fifters of the devifee, in order to

(hew that, according to that value, there would be an equality of

diftribution, from which circumftance the propriety of a particu-

lar conftruiflion was inferred, his lordfhip, in concurrence with

the other judges of the King's Bench, held that it was nugatory
and inadmiffible, and that it proved nothing at all ; though it laid

a circumftance before the court, which might have had its weight
if the Court were called upon to'make a will for the teftatrix.

Doe v. Fyldesy Ccwp. 833. And in Goodtitles. Edmonds^ 7 T. R.

635, Lord Kenyon faid, that in Oates v. Brydon^ after the argu-

ment, and before the decifion of the cafe. Lord Mansfield (cer-

tainly from' the moft earneft wifli to do juftice between the parties)

directed certain inquiries to be made, refpe61:ing tlie value of the

eftate devifed, which at the time gave diffatisfadlion to the profef-

fion, who thought that the rules of law ought to prevail in the

conftrudtion of the will, whether the eftate devifed by it were of

the value of 20/. or of 2000/. per annum \ but that he (Lord K.)
believed that, in fubfequent cafes, Lord Mansfield had doubted

whether, in the decifion of tliat cafe, he had proceeded upon fub^

ftantial grounds.

(<i) See the colleaion of c«fet on this fubjeQ, TmoHl tn Devifit, 477.

[i] Vid. Baugh V. Rtad, Vif. Jun. :6o.

Q X Lord
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Lord Loughborough alfo, in a cafe which, in former ftages had

been before Lord Thttrloiv and Lord Kenyony obferved, that they
had very properly refufed an inquiry into the amount of the tef-

tator's property, at the time of his making his will, for it was too

vague to calculate, that a man muft be fuppofed to attach a con-

tingent intereft, not fairly to be deemed a property, merely be-

caufe his calculation, as to what he might die pofieffed of, had even-

tually failed. Standeny. Standen^ i VeJ. Jiin.}y<^^.

Another circumftance which may be taken into confideration,

for the expofition of written inftruments, is ufage. Every inflru-

ment, is prefumed, in its general terms, to refer to the known and

cftablifhed ufage refpe£ling the fubje6t to which it relates, and

{hould be conftrued accordingly. Therefore, upon policies of

infurance, though the literal or general import of terms might lead

to one conclufion, the particular courfe of trade may warrant

another. A general warranty to depart with convoy, may be

qualified by joining convoy, at the nearefl ufual place of ren-

dezvous, Lethulier'i cafe, 1 Salk. 443. A policy on an Eajl India

voyage, may admit many things to be done in conformity to the

ufage of that trade, which in cafes of an ordinary policy, conceived

in the fame terms, would be a deviation. Salvador v. Hopkinsy 3 Bur.

1707. The cuftomary mode of condu£ling the
fifliery

at Neiv-

foutidlandy
was held to warrant fnnilar acts upon the newly cfta-

blifhed fifhery at Labrador. Noble v. Kennoway^ Doug. 492. {a)

A failor having contrafted for a voyage, upon a note for an en-

tire fum, during the courfe of it ; it was fuggefted that it was

cuftomary, upon fimilar occafions, to make an apportionment j the

refult of an inquiry upon the fubjedl:, was not fufBcient to raife

the principal queftion upon the eiTe6l of fuch ufage j but Lord

KenvoH obferved, that If the Court were aflured that fuch notes

were in univerfal ufe, and that the commercial world had received

and a6led upon them in a different fenfe, (from that which he in-

ferred upon the particular contell,) he ftiould give up his own opi-

nion ; and tlie other judges expreffed themfelves to the fame efFe6l.

Cutler V. Poivelly 6 T. R. 320.
The effect of local cuftom was ftrongly recognized in a cafe

where a leafe had been made for a given term, and it was held,

(tf) See Robcrtfon v. French t 4 Eajly 130, In which Lord Elltnlorough, applying himlelf

to a fugge;tion, that there were peculiar rulfs for the conftruiSlion of policies of infurance,

faid,the fame ruleofconftruftien which applies to all other inftruments, applies equally to

a policy of alTurance, that ic is to be conttrued according to its fenfe and meaning, as col-

kdl.^; in the firft place, from the terms ufed in it, which are to be underflood in their

p'ain ordinary and popular fenfe, unlefs they have generally, in refpeft to the fubjeft-mat-

ter, as by the known ufage of trade or the like, acquired a peculiar fenfe, diAindl from the

pojiuUr fenfe of the fame words. Se« Lord £i</is/?'j obfcrvations on this fubjedt, jinderfon

V. pdcher, 1 SoJ. & Fui. 164.

that
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-that the tenant might avail himfelf of a cuftom in the parlfh, to

take the way-going crop after the expiration of his term. It was

faid, that the cuftom did not alter or contradicl the agreement

in the kafe, it only fuperadded a right which was confequential

to the taking. iVigglefworth v. Dallifon, Doug. 201.

Evidence of ufage, however, ought not to be allowed to contra-

dict the exprefs and unequivocal terms of a written inftrument. The

common form of a policy of infurance exprelTes, that the infurance

on the Ihip (hall continue until (he is moored twenty-four hours,

and on the goods till fafely landed. Lord Kenyoji (contrary to

his own opinion, and in deference to what was fuggefted to be

the efFedl of former authorities) admitted evidence of a ufage, that

the rifle on the goods, as well as the fhip, expired in twenty-four

hours; but the Court of King's Bench ruled, tliat the evidence

was inadmiflible, and granted a new trial. Vtd. Parkinfs/i v. Collier,

Park. Inf. 3 14.

lif Dotwldfon v. Forjler^ Abbot on Shipping 170. Lord Kenyortf

in an action upon a charter-party, which llipulatsd that tlie

merchant (laould have tlie exclufive ufe of the (hip and cabin,

admitted evidence of its being the condant ufage, under fuch

charter-parties, to allow the mailer to take out a few articles

for his private trade ; and thinking the ufage proved, dire£led a

verdict accordingly ; but one of the jury dilTenting, the cafe was

compromifed. This cafe appears to me to be in direct oppofition
to that laft mentioned, the terms of the inftrument beincr in both

cafes equally unequivocal ; and I think it is alfo contrary to the

genuine principles of law. In many cafes, a fufficient diftinCtion

is not made between the ufage of courtefy, which in its etTence is

voluntary, fuch as chriftmas boxes, and giving money to chaife-

drlvers, and chamber-maids ; and the ufage which, being attached

to the nature or fubject of a contract, forms a part of the con-

tract itfelf, unlefs the pofitlve expreffions are inconfiftent with fuch

a conftruction ; but in either cafe, where there is fuch inconfiftency,
it would feem, according to the principles of accurate reafoning,
that the effeCt of ufage (tlie real character of which is only to fup-

ply an inference, for fixing the true conftrudion of general or

ambiguous expreflions) fhould not be allowed to controul the ex-

prefs provlfions of the contract. The following paflage in Valin,
S- 3- Tit. 3. Art. 22. is referable to tlie above diftinction. « In
cafe of long voyages, it has even become a ufage (// ej meme pajje
en ufage) not to pay the freight until three months after the delivery
of the goods ; the motive of which ufage is to give the debtor of
the freight a fuitable time for paying it, by the fale of his goods.
It is true that this ufage does not make the law, and that when-
ever the owner, or mafter have demanded the freight witliin the

Qj- three
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three months, the Admiralty has decided in their favour, with-

out regard to this fuppofed ufage, which is only a matter of for-

bearance or courtefy."

I have known a learned judge decide at the afTizes, that a mafter

could not infift upon his fervant, who was hired for a year, re-

maining with him after giving a month's notice, or refufe the

payment of a proportionate part of his wages ; it being common to

engage with fervants, fubjedl: to the liberty of parting upon a

month's notice. But this appeared to me at the time (and the

imprefTion has been confirmed by frequent refleftion fince) to be

an inflance of allowing the frequency of particular flipulations,

or a habit generally acquiefced in for the fake of mutual conveni-

ence and accommodation, improperly to controul the regular

operation of the law upon the exprefs terms of a pofitive contract.

In fa£l nothing can be more completely indefinite than the

character and quality of that ufage which is allowed to give a definite

chara£ler to other fubje£ls. The ufage or local cuftom, known

to the common law, is as definite as a circle or triangle ; but for

diftinguilhing the ufage which has fuch extenfive influence in

modern pra6tice, from a61:s which are the mere refult of frequent

convenience, carelefs acquiefence, impofition or abufe, no adequate

criterion has been as yet eftablilhed. See fome obfervations upon
this fubjeft, which I have extra(9:ed from the view of the decifions

of Lord Mansfieldy in the following Number of this Appen-
dix.

Contemporaneous and fubfequently continuing ufage, with re-

gard to the carrying of ancient inftruments into execution, is alfo

confidered as proper evidence to explain doubtful words in the

inftruments themfelves. This kind of ufage is very different, in

its principle, from that already adverted to j the one being referable

to the antecedent nature of the fubje£t, the other being merely

evidence of the conftruflion and expofition which have in prac*

tife been given to the particular inftrument.

Mr. Peake tzkts notice, that the firft inftance which he finds of

this doctrine, of explaining inftruments by the ufage under them,

being a£ted upon, is the cafe of the Attorney General v. Parker,

3 Atk. 576. In that cafe the prefentation to the curacy of Clerien*

'welly was given by a deed about ninety years before to the parifti-

ioners and inhabitants. Lord Hardnvickey after taking notice of

the extenfive fignification which may be applied to each of thefc

terms, faid,
" Some fort of limitation is allowed by both fides, to

have been put by ufage on the liberality of this grant ; and in the

conftruftion of ancient grants and deeds, there is no better way

oTconftruing them than by ufage, Sind<ofitemporenea expofttio
is the

Weft w;iy to go by."
The
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The corporation of Port/mouth confifts of a fele£l body, and an

indefinite number of burgefles. In Rex v. Varly^ Coivp. 248, the

queftion was, whether an ac^, committed by charter to the mayor,

aldermen and burgeiTes, or the greater part of them, was well ex-

ecuted by the majority prefent at a regular meeting, although that

xnetting did not include a majority of the fubfifting number j the

ufage was in favour of the ad, which alfo appeared to the Court

to be the true conftruftion of the charter. Lord Mansfield faid,

fuppoGng the words of the charter doubtful, the ufage is of great

force, not that ufage can overturn the clear words of a charter,

but if they are doubtful, the ufage under the charter will tend to

explain the meaning of them, efpecially in a cafe like this, where

the corporation before confided of an indefinite number of burgelTes

by prefcription ; and the charter added no new members but only

incorporated the old ones.

In Gape v. Handleyf 3 T. R. 288. n. it appeared that the pre-

fentation to the reftory of St. Alhan^^ was given by charter to the

mayor and burgefles j and the queftion being, whether the right

was to be exercifed by all the burgefTes, or only by the mayor
and aldermen. Lord Mansfield faid,

" The ufage is uniform : if

the charter was doubtful, fuppofing the queftion to have arifen

recently, the ufage is a ftrong information of the true conftrudJion.**

In Blankley v. Winjlanleyy 3 71 R. 279. the queftion was, whether

the juftices of the county of
Le'icejlevy had a concurrent jurifdic-

tion with thofe of the borough ? The Court, upon the conftniftion

of the charter, were of opinion that they had.—Buller J. faid,
"

Ufage, confiftent with the charter, has prevailed for 190 years

paft ; and if the words of the charter were more difputable than

they are, I think that ought to govern the cafe. There are cafes

in which the Court has held, that fettled ufage would go a great

way to controul the words of a charter. And it is for the fake of

quieting corporations, that this Court has always upheld long ufage
where it was poflible, though recent ufage would perhaps not have

much weight."
In Withnell v. Garthanty 6 T. R. the power of appointing a

fchool-mafter at Skiptony was given to the minifter and church-

wardens ; the point in difpute was, whether all the church-wardens

muft concur, or whether the aft of the majority was fufficient.

The jury found the ufage to be in favour of an appointment by a

majority ; this accorded with the opinion of the court upon the con-

ftruftion. In fpeaking of the ufage. Lord Kenyon faid, it was in-

fifted it muft be rejefted, becaufe no ufage could be let in to ex-

plain a private deed ; but that there was no difl^erence between a

private deed and the king's charter. In both cafes, evidence of

ufage
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ufage mull be given to expound them. Mr. Juftice Lawrence

faid,
" It is clear that if there be any ambiguity in this deed, ufage

is admilTible to explain it. And the argument of convenience

from this or that conftruclion of a deed, creates that fort of ambi-

guity that iliould be explained by ufage." He added, «« that al-

though it was contended that this ufage ought not to be conciu-

five on L'lnccln College^ to whom the right devolved in default of

the church-wardens, there was no reafon why they fliould

not be bound by it ; for if it had at all times prevailed, inftances

muil have occurred in which they had had an opportunity of dif-

puting it, if they had thought proper; and having always acquiefced,

they are now concluded."

\x\Reii V. OJbourne, 4 Eajl^ 327. it appeared that the power of

cletling aldermen of Kvigjhn upo7i Hully was committed to the

mayor and commonalty. According to the opinion of the court,

and the ufage under the charter, the term commonalty includes the

aldermen. Lord Ellenhoroiigh fuid, that even without reforting to

any afllftance from cotemporaneous, and fubfequently continuing

ufage, (to which however in fuch cafes, upon the bed authorities

in the law, refort may allowably be had,) on the face of the charter

itfelf, by a fair conflruction of it, commonalty does include the

aldermen.

It is obfervable that in all the preceding cafes, except that of

the Attorney General y. Parker^ (where the exclufive latitude of the

terms was fuch, that both parties found it neceffary to reftrain

them, by reforting to an alleged ufage in their own favour,) the

recourfe to ufage was only applied to as an auxiliary argument ; and

that the opinion founded upon the mere conftrudlion of the in-

flruments themfelves, was conformable to the ufage under them.

In the cafe of The Kingx. Bellringerj 4 T. R. 810. the charter

of Bodmin gave a power to a definite body, which was exercifed by

a majority of the fubfifting body, but not by a majority of the

definite number ; the replication impeaching this a6l, alleged that

by ufage no ele£lion had been made, or could be made by lefs

than a majority of the definite number. The Court declined de-

ciding upon the validity of the ufage alleged, or upon the manner

of pleading it, becaufe they held that, by the conllru£lion of the

charter, exclufive of the ufage, a majority of the definite number

was requifite.
Mr. Juftice Lawrence^ upon that cafe being cited

in The King v. Ofoourne faid, that the ufage there was not to ex-

plain a doubtful word in an old charter, but to give a conftruftion

to the general terms of it. It is perfedlly evident that nothing

was decided upon this fubje6l in The King v. Bellringerj the ufage

iind the conftru6lion being, as in the other cafes above cited, in

unifon.
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unifon. Bur in The King r. Millety 6 T. R. 268, where an z€t of

parliament confkitutcd a body of 48 perfons who, in conjunction

with others, were empowered to do corporate afts in the town of

Northampton ; and a ufage was pleaded, according to which the

attendance of a majority of the number of 48, directed by the a£l

would not be requifite, and which ufage had fubfifted for 300 years,

it was held that fuch a majority was requifite under tlie aft, and

that the cafe would not be afFefted by the ufage ; former cafes

having decided in favour of the neceflity of the majority of a de-

finite body attending in the performance of afts delegated to fuch

body, as a general queftion. Mr. J. Grcfe faid, he admitted that

where there is any doubt in a ftatute or charter, it may be ex-

plained by ufage j but there was no doubt on the words of this

ftatute, and if the ufage were to be received, it would be for the

purpofe of creating, not of explaining a doubt.

Here the ufage was not allowed to prevail, being in oppofition

to what was held the true conftruction of the charter, as deduced

from the general law eftablifhed with reference to the fubjecl in

preceding cafes. So that, upon a general view of the fubjeft, the

aclual efleft: of ufage under a particular inftrument, in explaining

the inftiument itfelf, appears to be very confined indeed j although

very frequent opinions have been, by great autliorlties, exprefled in

favour of it. The general principle which is to regulate the ad-

mifliion of it, is in itfelf fufficiently vague-; whether tlie words of

an inftrument are clear or doubtful, is a queftion, the expofition

of which will often depend upon the particular charafter aijd mode
of thinking of the individuals to whom it is addrefTed ; embracing

every variety, from the decifive impetuofity which doubts of nothing,
to the flucluating imbecillity which doubts of every thing. It has

often been faid, that the law has no doubts, and that every doubt

which occurs in a judicial inquiry, is only that of the individual.

The laft cafe which has been cited ftiews, that the cleamefs which

excludes the evidence of ufage, is not merely that which refults

from the particular point in queftion being fo precifely defined in

the inftrument as to leave no latitude for the application of the

general rules of interpretation ; but alfo, that which is deduced

from preceding determinations, upon the effect of general exprcf-

Cons, though fuch determinations may have been made long after

the date of the inftrument in difpute, and refer to points which

profefhonal perfons have regarded as fubjefts of great uncertainty.
Is the admifUbility of explaining a charter by ufage, to be regulat-
ed then by the time when the queftion occurs ? If, previoufly to the

time of deciding The King v. Bellringer, the Court had regarded
it
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it as a doubtful point, whether the a<^ of the majority attending
was fufficient, without the majority of the definite number being re-

quifite, a fimilar cafe had occurred to that from Northampton^ upon
which the Court had confidcred themfelves relieved from deciding
the general queftion ; becaufe, being a matter of doubt, the fub«

jedi ought, in the particular cafe, to be decided by ufage ; and after*

wards, the general queftion had neceflarily, or cafually become the

fubjeiSt of a judicial determination, by which the doubt before

exifting had been removed, and then a third cafe had occurred,

fimilar to the firft; would it be faid that, in confequence of the clear-*

nefs now thrown upon the fubjedt, the evidence of ufage would be

inadmiffible ? Or, blinking ftill further the application of a general

principle,
would it be decided, that as there v/as already a prece-*

dent, that under thofe particular circumftances ufage Ihould be

allowed to prevail, that precedent fhould not be difturbed, al-

though, if the firft cafe had happened then, the law having received

a new light,
it fliould have been determined differently ?

This latter folution would only be a difi^erent ftatement of the

fame propofition, that the decifion of the cafe would be made de-r

pendant upon the time of its decifion, upon a term fooner or later,

nay, poflibly upon the cafual arrangement of the cafes upon the fame

day i for the improbability of a particular occurrence cannot afFefl;

the expofition of the principle. And the decifion upon the ground of

ufage, which was right in the firft inftance, becaufe the conftruftion

was then doubtful, might become wrong upon an appeal, becaufe

the doubt had been removed by an intermediate decifion upon the

general queftion.

Some decifions of Lord Mansfield had proceeded upon the

principle,
that a court of law might take notice of equitable titlei

in eje£lment, if the equity were clear, but not if it were doubtful,

One of the firft things that the prefent writer heard in Wejiminjler-

Jially was a proteft by Lord Kenyan againft the admiiTion of fuch a

diftindion •,
which occafioned Mr. Bearcroft to make the obferva-;

tion, that what was clear, and what was doubtful in equity, was it-

felf frequently very far from a clear queftion. How far the rights

of parties may be bound by fuch acquiefcence, as is ftated by Mr.

Juftice Lanvrenre, in IVithnell v. Gartham^ may deferve very

ferious confideration, when a cafe fhall arife depending upon that

point. To raife the point, the acquiefcence muft be aflumed to be

in a£ls contrary to the true conftru6tion of the inftrument ; the

number of inftances, and the duration of time, in which they muf^

have occurred is left perfe£l:ly undefined. Certainty and repofe are

iefirable objeds, but where no ftatute of limitations intervenes,

the
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the foundation and bafis of the title itfelf is intitled to a greater

fliait of judicial regard than the mere fubmiflion, through miftake,

indelence, or apprehenfion of expence, to a fuccefEon of adls in

oppofition to it. The principal cafe in which ufage can be legiti-

mately reforted to is, where the inftrument contains expreffions in

themfelves vague and undeterminate, fuch as inhabitants, bur-

geiTes, commonalty ; but fufceptible of precifion by an expofition

©f the ftate of the fubje£l to which they were intended to refer.

In the cafe of the borough of Prefton, it was refolved by the

Houfe of Commons, that the right of eleftion was in the inhabi-

tants at large. At a fubfequent period, the Houfe refufed evidence

to fhew, from the circumftances of the conteft upon which that

refolution took place and all anterior and fubfequent ufage, that the

perfons who claimed under the denomination of inhabitants, were

the freemen in oppofition to a fele£l: body. A committee after-

wards decided, that the right was in the inhabitants at large, but

as that defcription was too vague and uncertain, they recommend-

ed palling an a6t of parliament to d::fine it. No fuch a£i has

pafled, and under the authority of thefe determinations, every refi-

dent, in whatever quality, not difabled by the general law, at pre-

fent votes in the eledtions, which is a right more extenfive than

cxifts in any other place. Here the explanations by ufage would

have been properly introduced , it vould have been merely ex-

planatory of the fubje£l matter, to which the firft refolution was

intended to refer ; and it is not prohr.ble that a court of law,

acting upon true judicial principles, would have excluded it.

The above clafs of cafes, is referable to fubjecls which are in

fome degree of a public nature. In the cafe of Ccoke v. Booths

Convp. 819. the expofition of an inilrument by the ufage which

had prevailed under it, was extended to a fubjecl entirely of a

private nature ; a Icafe contained a covenant of renewal, the quef-
tion was, whether the fubfequent leafe was to contain the fame

covenant ? There having been feveral fucceffive renewals, the

Court of King's Bench decided, that the parties had thereby put
the conftruftion upon it, and fhould therefore be bound. This

_was fubftituting the apprehenfion of a party, as to the legal con-

^

ftruftion of an inftrument, for fuch conftrudlion itfelf ; but the late

and prefent Mafter of the Rolls have entered their protefts againft
fuch a principle, and there is little probability of the precedent be-

ing adhered to. Fid. 2 Vef. 298. 6Vef. 237.
The rule concerning explaining written inftruments by extrinfic

evidence, upon which I have thought it expedient to dilate with

fo much particularity, i» confined toi queftions upon the cfFe6l and

cxpofitioa
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expofition of inftruments admitted to be valid, and not to queftions

refpe£ling their validity, which may be dependant on external

circumftances, and confequently upon verbal teflimony.
That an inftrument was extorted by force, or obtained by fraud,

is an objeftion which no apparent regularity can obviate.

There are feveral inftances, by which this pofition may be illuf-

trated with refpeft to fraud, but it may be fufhcient to refer to the

well known do£l:rine refpecling policies of infurance being vitiated

by the mifreprefentation of a material circumflance, and to a recent

cafe in which parol evidence of a teftator, alking whether the

will which he figned was the fame as a former one, and of his

being falfely anfwered that it was, was held admiffible ; the objeft

of the evidence being to fhew that the will was obtained by fraud,

and not to explain its contents. Doe v. Alleiiy S T. R. 147 (a).

A contra£l which upon the face of it is regular, may be im-

peached as ufurious. And generally any thing which fliews the

illegality of a tranfa6lion, may be allowed to impeach the obliga-

tions refulting from it, even as between the contradling parties,

however formal and regular in its appearance. This fubje£l was

examined with great ability, by Lord Ch. J. Wi/inoty in a cafe

which fhewed the ultimate obje£l: of a bond, to be the fup-

preflion of a profecution for perjury, and which was before

alluded to in difcufling the doftrine of illegal contracts, Collins

v. Blanternj 2, Wilf. 347. Where an inftrument is fo drawn

as upon the face of it to elude the ftamp duty, as by dating

a bill of exchange drawn in England at Hamburgh^ the party to it

is not precluded from impeaching the inftrument, by (hewing the

(a) In Toung \ , Clark^ Prec, Chan. 530. the Court of Chanceiy refufed to execute a

written agreement for a leafe, it appearing that the tenant hid artfully kept the owner in

the dark, with refpeft to the value. So Lord Hard'ztncke refufed to execute a contradl

far the fale of timber, entered into upon a falfe reprefentation, that A. and B. had valued

it at 35C0/., whereas in hi\. they had valued it at only 250c/., Buxton v. Lijltr, 3 Atk.

383. So Lord Thurlaiv, to execute a purchafe of an eftate, repvefented to be of the neat

value of 50'. a-year, theie being an indulbious concealment of the necefTary repair of a

wall, to protect the eftate from the fea at great expence, Shirley v. Stratton, i Bro. Ch,

440. But Sir l^^ilHam G rant , MiO:tr of the Rolls, in Woollams . Hearn, T VeJ. 21 1.

refufed to vary, at the inftance of the plaintiff, a written agreement for a ieafe of 7c/ a-year,

and tofubftitute a ieafe for 60/. upon the ground of the defendant having reprefented that

70/. was the rent he paid himfelf, when it was only 60/.
;
and diftinguiflied between the

cafes, where a defendant alleges the fraud as a defence againft performing an agreement,

and thofe where a plaintiff comes to enforce an agreement, according to the reprefentation.

This diftinftion i« evidently founded upon the moft correct reafoning, for fraud and mif-

reprefentation
are only objeftions which vitiate a contract, and do not conttitute and in-

duce one. 'to intitle the plaintiff to a Ieafe at the rent paid by the defendant, it is necef-

fary to fliew a pofitive agreement for that purpofe, attended by the legal requifites ;
fliew-

jng that a diflerent agreement was improperly obtained, is a very different thing from that,

W'uh refpeft to this fubjett, I think there can be no legitimate difference between the

d.t fidn of aCouit of Law, and a Court of Equity.

2 truth
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truth even againft a fair Indorfee. Jordaine v. Lii/hbrooh,

As to the laft pofition of Pothier, tlie principle upon which it

is founded, viz. that two perfons Ihall not, by any colourable pro-

ceeding, affect the confequential rights of a third, is fo materially

connefted with tjie effential demands of juftice, that it may be

confidentlv dated as an invariable rule of law.

S E C T I O N IX.

Of the Examination of Wiinejfes.

According to the law of France^ witnefles could not in general

be examined in a civil caufe, without a previous judgment for tlie

purpofe, founded upon the allegations of the party requiring fuch

proof, and an examination of the WTitten documents which might
cither conftitute x commencement of proof by writing, the nature

of which is fhewx in the preceding treatlfe. Part IV. c. 2. Art. 4.

or which being decifive of the caufe might exclude all verbal evi-

dence to the contrary. From tliis judgment admitting proof by
witneffes, an appeal might be, and frequently was, inftituted. In

the Caufes Cekbres, there are a great nrany cafes refpecling the

admiflibility of proof by witnelTes, in what are called the queftions

of ftate, that is of birth, marriage, and all other perfonal qualities,

refpedling which very great credit was given to the public regif-

ters, fo as frequently to exclude parties from offering proof in it-

felf of a very convincing nature, either in oppofition to fuch regif-

ters, or without laying a foundation for it from them. Previous

to the admiiTion of verbal tellimony, the judge decided upon its

relevancy to the matter in dlfpute, and the admitting fuch evidence

to be given, neceffarily indicated an opinion that it might be im-

portant in the decluon of the caufe, and that the other admitted

fa£ls were not fufBcient for a full determination, without the

affiftance of the propofed examination, or, notwithftanding, any

teftimony which it might produce. Thus in the famous cafe of

the Prince de Conti ; the prince claimed the property of the late

Duke de Longuevilkf or as he is more generally called in the caufe,

the ^bbe d'Orleansy under a teftimentary difpofition, the validity

of which was open to feveral difficult queftions of law, and

alleged that the teftator, when he made a fubfequent will, was in a

fl:ate of infanity, which fact he required, and was admitted to prove

by witneffes. Upon an appeal from the judgment, M. d'AgueJJeau

obfcrved.
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obferved, that although the original court had not exprefsly de-

cided, that the Prince de Contihzd a vaHd title under the firft will,

they had decided it tacitly 5 for unlefs the will was good he had

no title, and would not have been admitted to prove a fadt, which

would have been abfolutely indifferent to him, fince however

certain the infanity might be, he could derive no benefit from it.

The parliament having decided generally in favour of the judg-
ment, it was agitated upon a fecond appeal, how far their decifion

had fettled the point, upon the validity of the firft will j upon
which the fame learned perfon, after mentioning his former opinion

faid, he confidered that they had before determined that queftion,

becaufe it would have been contrary to juftice, to admit the

Prince a'e Conti to go into proof, in which he had not any intereft,

if the firft tcftament were void j without firft examining, not only
the appearance but the folidity of his right, and being perfuaded
that that right was certain in itfelf, and only required the affiftance

of witnefles to deftroy the obftacle which might be oppofed to it.

He then {hewed that the firft queftion was abfolutely preliminary
to the fecond, and that the parliament would never have direfted

an examination of the faft, which was the objefl of the latter,

without having come to a determination of the former. ** With-

out that (faid he) you would have involved the parties in ufelefs

delays, in immenfe expence, and when they had fatisfied your fen-

tence, when one of the parties had examined 84 witnefles, and

the other 76, it would remain to be faid, the queftion is not to be

decided by the fa£t, but by the law. Thus the permiflion which

you had granted would be ufelefs and dangerous, contrary to

equity and juftice."

So far as I have been able to obtain an acquaintance with the

proceedings of our ecclefiaftical courts, the examination of wit-

nefl*es is there conducted upon the fame principles. Whatever dif-

ference exifts between our courts and thofe of France^ and whatever

neceflary general preference may be juftly due to the former, I

conceive that an attention to the principles that have been juft

cited, might in many cafes be attended with infinite utility ; and

that it is greatly the intereft of fuitors, to endeavour to bring their

cafe before the court, in fuch a manner as to obtain, if poffible, its

judgment upon an undifputed fafl, which may be decifive of the.

fate of the caufe, and prevent an unneceffary accumulation ofex-

pence in the earlieft poflible ftagc of the proceeding ; and that the

public intereft calls imperioufly upon the courts themfelves, ta

give their countenance to fuch an arrangement. With the higheft

admiration of the penetrating wifdom, and the impartial juftice

of
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of Lord Kenycfji I have been frequently ftruck with the impropriety,

as it appeared to me, of his adopting a line of conduct founded

upon the oppofite fyftem, and in my former publication on the

deciHons of Lord Mansjieldy took occafion to advert to my impref-

(ions upon that fubjecl, having repeatedly obferved that, when he

had abundant materials to warrant a conclufion, which might be

decifive of the matter in difpute, whatever might be the refult of

ian inquiry into a fa£t remaining in controverfy, he declined exercif-

-ing his judgment upon thofc materials, generally reforting to the

obfervation of its being inconvenient to decide by piece-meal.

This refufal to exercife a judgment, until the exiftence or non*

Cxiftence of a particular fact was afcertained, naturally occafioned

an expence and delay, which being unneceflary, it was highly

important to avoid, in cafes where, notwithftanding the refult

of the inquiry, fo far as regarded the fa ft in que (lion, might be

-unfavourable to one of the parties, it muft frequently have

occurred, tliat that party was intitled to the judgment, upon
the other undifputed circumftances which were previoufiy afcer-

tained. The two following cafes which I quote from me-

mory will illuftrate the tendency of the preceding obfer^'a-

- tions. In the cafe of The Corporation of Liverpool v.
Golightly^

Mich. 1791, the queflion was, whether the right of making bye
laws, in that corporation, was vefted in the felect body, or in the

burgefies at large ? Tlae counfel for the plaintiff contended, tliat

the words of the charter were fo clear in favour of the latter pro-

pofition, that no evidence of ufage could be admitted to fupport
a different conftruQion ; and Mr. Baron Thomfon, at the affizes,

decided in favour of that opinion. Upon an application to the

Court of King's Bench, a new trial was granted for the purpofe
of receiving the evidence of ufage, but without giving an opinion,

whether, when received, it could be admitted, however convinc-

ing, to have any tScCk ; whereas, if the Court had concurred in the

argument which was fubmitted to them, that no poffible evidence
of ufage could hifluence the cafe, the examination would have been

wholly nugatory; fo that the poflponing the conclufion upon
that point might have been attended with all the inconveniences above
adverted to. The fubfequent abandcnment of the cafe, from a

deficiency of the funds appropriated to the conteft, prevented the

point itfelf being ever brought to a decifion.

In the cafe oi Ki!/baiv\. Deariy Mich. 1797, a factor of the

plaintiff had difpofed of goods to the defendant under circum-
ftances which, it was contended did not afFeft the property, upon
the principle that a factor can only bind die goods of his princl-

Vot,II. R
p^l^
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pal, fo far as he a£i:s within the fcope of his authority ; and this,

without any regard to the quellion of the party dealing with him,

having no. notice of the characler in which he holds the goods, of

v/hich principle the inability of a fatlor to pawn is a common

inftancej the argument being conducted upon this point, and upon
. the right of the piaintiii to recover, even admitting a want of

notice in the defendant. Lord Kenyan conceiving a probabi-

lity that the defendant had notice, directed an inquiry to be made
in the We/} LicHls refped^ing that circumllance j refufmg to give

an opinion upon the general propofition involved in the cafe,

until that fa£l was alccrtained ; tlie delay occafioned by which

threatened very ferious inconveniences to the party concerned :

wliereas, if tlie opinion of the court had concurred with the

plaintitf's argument, ailitming the fuppofition of a want of notice,

fuch inquiry was abfolutidy indifferent.

The cafe oi PVebb v. Fox, ']
T. R. 2,^1. affords another inftance,

of expvcfling an opinion having the fame tendency. To an a6tion

of trover, the defendant pleaded the general iflue, and alfo that the

plaintifFwas a bankrupt. Upon a demurrer to the latter plea. Lord

Kenyon faid, he could not commend the mode in which the quef-

tion was brought before the court, fince the whole of the cafe

miglit be gone into upon the general ifiue \ whereas the defend-

ants, in addition to the plea of not guilty, pleaded a fpecial plea

[which he faid, would have been bad upon fpecial demurrer, as

amounting to the general iflue,] and which would be attended

with additional expence to the parties.
—Now it is clear, that in

cafe the Court had decided in favour of the plea, much expence

would have been favcd, becaufe the allegations of the parties in the

firll inftance, would have brought the point before the court in as

perfe6t a ilatc as it could have been brought, by the great additional

expence of a trial, and a fpecial cafe. I remember his Lordftiip

exprefling his difapprobation of the two pleas, with more feverity

of manner than appears by the report. The queftion which I

recoiled: his having afked,—Why, if the fpecial plea was pre-

ferred, was the general iflue added ? might have received the very

eafv anfwer that, although the defendant might expert, by the

fpecial plea, to obtain a cheap and early declfion of the caufe, it

would not have been judicious to have therefore abandoned every

other ground of defence. It mull not be entirely taken for grant-

ed, from the doflrine in the above cafe, that the fpecial plea would

have been bad upon fpecial denmrrer ; for there are many inllances

in the books, of matters being fpecially pleaded in trover, which

were, if any defence, a defence available upon the general iflue.

The
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The cafe of Hattcn v. Morfe, i Salk. 394. indicates the true

principle upon thefe fubje6t:s, an attention to which might frequent-

ly be produ£llve of the effect, -which I have been defirous to pro-

mote in making the preceding obfen'ations. Per Holt Ch. Juf-

tice :
—*' In debt, the defendant may plead a rcleafe, becaufe it ad-

mits the contra6t which is a colour of aftion, and yet he might

give it in evidence on nil debet. So in ajfumpftty the defendant

may plead payment, becaufe ^ admits the affum^ity and yet he may

give it in evidence on non'cJfumf)fit" Cafes muft very frequently

occur, in which the application of thefe principles would be very

important and defireable, by bringing upon the record, at the

fmalleft poffible expence, the real queftion in difpute between the

contefting parties.

The preceding obfervations may alfo be applied to the prac-

tice of Courts of Equity ; in which the defendant may, if the

plaintifPs bill does not flate a fufficient cafe to intitle him to re-

lief, demur to the fufEciency of it ; but this right is reftrifted

in a manner that feems very inconfiftent with a due attention to

the important principle, that the adminiftration of juftice (hould.

be condu(9:ed with the leaft expence and delay, compatible with

the prefervatlon of its eflential purpofes ; for it is laid down by
Lord Lougbboryjghy that a demurrer muft be founded upon this,

ihat it is a (liort, certain, clear propoGtion, that the bill would be

difmiiTed with cofts at the liearing. Broche v. Hezvitty 3 Fef. 255.
The reafon which he afTigned, for not deciding upon the demurrer

in the particular cafe was, that it was not a dry point of law but

was a cafe of circumftances, in which a minute variation of cir-

cumftarftes might either induce the Court to raodify the relief, or

to give no relief at all.—But it certainly cannot, in any mode ofad-

xniniftering juftice, be unreafonable to expeft that a party claim-

ing relief, (hall be required to allege a cafe, which admitting it to

be true, fhall intitle him to the afliftance which he claims i and

that thofe who .are invefted with judicial authority fhould, at the

inftance of the oppofite party, pronounce a declfion upon the

fufficiency of the charge, without Involving the parties in a ferlous

expence, and fubjefting tliem to an anxious <ielay, the final re-

fult of which may be a judgment upon grounds that would

equally have been open to decifion upon the original ftatement.

To inftance a cafe in which this inconvenience occurred, not

upon any judicial determination, but upon the previous opinion
of very refpeflable counfel, founded upon the eftablifhed praQIce.—A perfon born before tlie marriage of her father and mother,
claimed the benefit of a provifion in his will in favour of his chil-

R 2 dren ;
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dren; there were a great number of circumftancesin thecafe, which

mufl fatisfy every mind of the real intention, that ihe fhould be

included ; and it was wiflied originally, in an amicable fuit, to llatc

all thefe circumflanccs in the bill, fo that a judgment might have

been obtained upon demurrer, whether the natural import of the

expreffions of the will could receive a modification from the pe-

culiar circumftances of the fubje£l: to which it Was applied. But

upon confideration, that a Court of
Eqifi^^'^

would not decide a quef-

tion of this nature upon demurrer, it' was thought requifite to go
into a tedious and expenfivc examination of all the circumftances

raifing the queflion in uifpute ; and the refult of that examination

was a judgment, that the I^ord Chancellor had no doubt of the

intention, but that it was impolFible in a court of juftice, to hold

that an illegitimate child could take equally with lawful children,

upon a devife to children
•, Carinvright v. Vaivdrey^ 5 Vef. 530*

a decifion which, confiftently with the real purpofes of juftice,

though not with the ufage of the cou:t, might have been equally

made upon the original allegations.

i have thought it advifable to dv/ell with fome particularity upon-

this fubje6l : for, althougli I have not the prefumption to imagine'

that any fuggeltions of mine xvill alter the courfe of judicial pro-

ceeding, the objetSV, with which thefe fuggeftions are connefted,

muft be allowed to be of very material importance, by all who have

had an opportunity of obferving the frequency with which the

dxpence of litigation becomes a more ferious confideration than

the original matter ofdifpute; and with the failure which claims fup"

ported by the fubftantial principles of juftice muft often experi-

ence, from the inability or terror of fuftaining the requifite ex-

pences of aflerting them ; and if there is a poflibility that the atten-

tion of the profeffion may be beneficially directed to the fubjedl:,

the ftatement of thefe confiderations will have received a fufficient

apology.

The examination of witnefiTes may be either taken privately

before a judge or officer, as is the cafe in chancery proceedings, or

publicly, and in open court, as in trials at common law. In par-

ticular cafes, a witnefs is, by fpeclal authority, examined before an

oificcr, or commiffioners for the purpofes of a trial at common law ;

as v.-Jiere the witnefs refides, or is going abroad, or where his

evidence is taken, by virtue of a bill in equity, for the perpetuating

teftimonyj in thefe cafes, the written dcpofitlons cannot be read,

if there is an opportunity of examining the witnefs, in the accuf-

tomed manner at the trial ; and the death, or abfence of the witnefs

muft be (hewn, or circumftances^muft be Uid before tlte court,from

which tliey may be inferred.

The
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The depoGtions which have been regularly taken, in a former

proceeding, between the fame parties, are properly admiflible in

evidence, where the examination of the witnefles cannot be had,

tn the immediate proceeding; and parol evidence may, under

Cmilar circumftances, be given with refpedi to what a deceafed

witnefs, or I conceive a witnefs refiding out of the kingdom, fwore

upon a former trial between the fame parties : fuch es-idence is not

admiflible in a criminal profecution.

In thofe cafes the party againft whom the evidence is adduced,

cannot, in general, be deemed to fuffer any material prejudice ; for

he-had a full opportunity of fifting the tcftimony, by crofs ex-

amination, at the time of its beiag originally given, which would,

in many refpeci*, and indeed in every refped, except the obfer-

vations which may arife upon the demeanour of the witnefs, be

attended with the fame advantage, as if fuch teftimony had been

firft adduced in the immediate proceeding. But there are cafes

where parties are afFe^ed by teftimony, which they had not

jny opportunity of fcrutinizing, and by the admiilion of which

they may receive a material prejudice.

The ftatute 5 Geo. 3. c. 30. contains a provifion for entering

on record the depofitions taken upon commilEons of bankrupt, and

jdire^s, that in cafe of the death of the witnefles proving the bank-

ruptcy, a true copy of fuch depofitions Ihall, upon all occafions,

|)e given in evidence to prove fuch bankruptcy. It has been held

in the expofition of this ftatute, that tlie depofitions are evidence,

not only of the fa<3; of committing the act of bankruptcy, but

alfo of the time of its being committed. Jatifon v. Wilfony Doug^

244-

By the annual mutiny a£l, it is provided that tvo or more

juftices of peace, where any foldier fhall be quartered, in cafe fuch

foldier has a wife, or children, may fummon him to make oath of

his fettlement ; and an attefted copy of fuch affidavit fhall be at

any time admitted as e^ndence of fuch fettlement, and fuch foldier

fliall not be again obliged to make any other oath refpe£ting his

fettlement.

By the ftatutes of Philip and J/i/rj', juftices of peace are direfted,
in the cafe of perfons being brought before them for felonv, to

take the examinations of the witneffes in
v^-riting. Thefe ftatutes

do not contain any provifion for the examinations being admitted

as evidence, in cafe of the inabriity of the witnefs to attend at the

fubfequent trial ; and tliere certainly is a very great ufe in taking
fuch examinations, for the purpofe of aflifting the judge at the trial,

and in preventing the corruption and prevarication of witnclTcs,

R 3 witliout
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without its being neceflarily regarded as the objea of the ftatutes,

that the examinations themfelveslliouldbe admitted as evidence upon
the trial ; but in point of pradice, it is now eftabliflied that fuch

examinations, if taken in the prefence of the party charged, (hall be

admitted as evidence, in cafe of tlie witnefs's death in the mean
time. I rather think that this pradice originated from its being
takeij for granted, without due examination, that the ftatutes were
intended to have this operation ; and that afterwards, the pra<Stice

being eftabliihed, it was not thought proper to difturb it ; for in

the cafe of The King v. Pahie^ Sa/k. 281. upon offering fuch an ex-

amination in the cafe of a mifdemeanor, it was faid by the Court

of King's Bench, upon advice with the judges of the Common
Pleas, that in cafe of felony, fuch dcpofitions before a juftice, if the

deponent die, may be ufed in evidence by the ftatutes of Philip and

Mary •,
but that cannot be extended farther than the particular

cafe of felony. But it is evident that in this cafe, it was unnecef-

fary to confider whether the depoutions could be admitted as evi-

dence in cafes of felony ; the judges correal] y adverted to the cir-

cumftance, that the provifion of the ftatutes was inapplicable to the

cafe of mifdcnieanours ; and the queftion whether, bccaufe an ex-

amination isdircded to be taken, it ftiall, undergivencircumftances,

be received in evidence, was perfectly irrelevant ; fo that what was

faid upon this fubjefl was merely incidental. It appears by a note

of Mr. Peake, 1 ed. pa. 93. that it is the practice to receive in

evidence the depofitions which were taken before the coroner

by a witnefs who is dead, whether the party charged was prcfent

or not.

The queftion, whether the examination of a pauper refpe<^Ing

his fettlemcnt, taken before two juftiees who did not remove him,

was admiftible upon an appeal from an order, afterwards made, the

pauper having become infane, (which was regarded as equivalent

to his being dead) received a very elaborate decifion in the famous

cafe of The King v. Erifivell^ 3 T. R. 373. upon which the judges

were equally divided. The judges whofe opinions were in favour

of admitting the evidence, went upon the extenfive principle of

admitting even hearfay evidence, upon queftions of this defcrlption.

Mr. Juftice Grofe^ who took the oppofite fide, partly founded his

opinion upon the examin.ation being extrajudicial, and it might be

colle£led, that if it had been taken for the purpofe of an order of

removal, he would have thought it admiflible ; but Lord Kenyan dif-

tinGly expreffed his opinion, that even if the examination had been

taken to found an order of removal upon it, it would have been no

better than a mere declaration of the party. I conceive that this

point
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point may now be conCclered as at reft ; for although it has not

been exprefsly decided, that an examination taken before magi-

ftrates, as the foundation of an order of retnova), cannot be read in

evidence after the pauper's death, the point appear's to be the clear

refult of the decifions which have a^lually taken place. In Tie

King y. Nuncham Couiimy^ i Enji, 373. the pauper, whofe ex-

amination was taken, abfconded between the removal and the

appeal ; the Court, without giving any formal judgment, exprefled

a decided opinion againft the admiffibility of the evidence ; which

was acquiefced in by the counfel- In The King v. Ferry Fryflcncy

2 Enjly 54. the examination was not taken for the purpofe of re-

moval, and the pauper was dead, the Court rejefted the evidence ;

and Lord Kenyan faid, that it was true that in the cafe of NuneJyam

Cotirtneyy there was no evidence that the perfon, whofe examina-

tion was taken, was dead j but the opinion of the Court againft the

general do£trine of the two judges who fupported the reception

of the evidence in the former cafe, was pretty broadly hinted. The

cafe of The King v. Abergivilly, 1 Eajr, 6^. was alfo that of a

written examination never a6ted upon. Thefe cafes certainly

ftrongly manifeft the difpofition of the couit, and it feems to be

pvetty clear that the' decifions were not founded upon tlie minor

circumftance, m the two Jaft, of the examinations having been

extrajudicial, or in the firft, upon the diftinclion between the

pauper's death cr his having abfconded, but upon the more general

principle which includes the death of the pauper, after a regular ex-

amination. I have known a court of quarter-feflions admit the

evidence of fuch an examination, and refufe a cafe, upon the rec-

titude of doing fo, out of tender regard to the litigant townftiips ;

as the difpute regarded only the fettlement of a fingle individual,

and the expence of agitating the queftion, would probably amount
to more than that of maintaining the pauper.

In T}je King V. Ravenjlone^ 5 T. R. 373. it was ruled that the

examination, before birth, of a woman with child, Is, in cafe of her

death, evidence againft the putative father.

In Breedon v. Gilly I Lord Raytn. 219. 2 Sa/i. 555. the com-
miflioners of appeal proceeded upon the minutes of evidence taken

before the commiflioners of excife, which the Court of King's
Bench thought wrong, and granted a prohibition as to the admif-

fion thereof. But Holtj Ch. J. faid, that his private opinion was,
that if the witneflcs were dead, or could not be found, then the

commiflioners of appeal might make ufe of the depofitions ; but
that not being before him judicially, he would not give a judicial

opinion.
—^Ailioever has had an

opportunity of attending courts of

R ,4 judicature.
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judicature, and alfo of feeing the private examinations which are

taken upon many of the occafions above alluded to, muft be con-
vinced of the great danger of fuffering any public or private in-

terefts to be afFeded by fuch examinations. Wherever the nar-

ration of a witnefs may be the fubject of objeftion, on account of.

his want of veracity, the failure which juftice muft experience
from the want of an opportunity of trying the fa£t by a minute

examination of circumftances, open to contradi6lion, by fixing the

witnefs to particulars of time and place, and all other topics not

comprized in a general fweeping account, will be manifeft to the

moft curfory obfervers. When an objection to the veracity of the

witnefles, who have been believed upon the firft examination, is

the very caufe and motive of the appeal, the dead letter narrative,

taken by a clerk in the excife, or by a country juftice, exhibits none

of thofe prevarications of manner, none of thofe indications of in-

fincerity, upon which an adequate judgment, in many cafes, fo

eflentially depends.

But even when all fufpicion of veracity is fuppofed to be out of

the queftion, how very unfatisfaftory is the ex parte account of a

witnefs taken under circumftances, in which the adverfe party had

not a fair opportunity of crofs examination, or in which fuch an

examination, being unufual, could not reafonably be expected to

have taken place.

In the examinations taken before magiftrates in cafes of felony,

the object of inquiry is not the acquittal or conviction of the

prifoner, but the propriety of confining him for the purpofe of trial ;

he has not thofe afiiftances for analyfing the proofs which are .

adduced againft iiim, which cxift upon a folemn trial, where he can

call in aid the exertions of judicious advocates, and is fure of the

protection of a learned and impai'tial judge. The minute invefti-

gaticn of the material facfts may have even been deemed irrelevant

to the immediate purpofe of the inquiry ; the combating of the

evidence by profcfiional afliitance, or by adverfe teftimony, is fre-

quently difallowed ; and it is a very hard meafure, that an authen-

tic record may be taken of the evidence which tends to criminate,

while there is not an equal opportunity of preferving the material^

of defence. In one point of view, the admifhon of thefe examina-

tions may not be very objecStionable, that is, in refpe£t to their

producing a manifcftation of the demeanour of the prifoner, upon

the occafion of hearing them, when his filence may be juftly re-

garded as a mark of acquiefcence ; but then the examinations

ought to be treated, not as immediate evidence of the fa£ts related,

but as evidence of certain fa<fts being imputed to the prifoner in

his
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his prefence, and of his conduct upon receiving the imputation %

and even in this point of view, the fubjcft cannot be treated with

too much caution.

The decifion of the event by the materiality of fafts difclofcd^

on crofs-examination, is a matter of perpetual occurrence ; a wit«

nefs before a magiftrate, depofes to a prifoner's confeflion 5 he

would depofe the fame upon the trial ; but upon the interpofitioa

of the judge, it appears that the confeflion was improperly ob-

tained, and the evidence is reje^ied, but the witnefs is dead, the

depofition is produced, and the prifoner, upon the ftrength of i^
is convidled.

In cafes of fettlement, nothing can be more unfatisfa£h>ry

than the examinations, which are ufually produced upon an ab

parte proceeding, inftituted by a parifh for its own convenience

and depofited privately in its cheft. A. B./wearSytbatbe ^ineJL
a fettlement in C, by being hired for a yeary and ferviug a year

to D. E. now deceafed. A very flight perufal of the fettlement

law will fliew how intricate a fyflem is eftabliflaed, with refpcft.

to the definition of a hiring and fcrvice for a year \ and how in-

adequate a perfon who has been engaged in any employment vcvoSl

commonly be to form a judgment upon the complex propofitioa

of law and fa£l refulting from any given combination of circum-

llances. It would certainly not be unreafonable in future mutiny
acts to provide, that an examination, taken imder them, ihould be

tranfmitted, within a -definite time, to the parifli which it purports
to charge, and that the oflicers of fuch parifli ftiould be allowed

to require a fecond examination, at which they might have ao.

opportunity, with profeflional afliftancc, to make a more partLcuIaiT

inquiry.

The pofitlve direftions of a permanent ftatute have fixed the

law upon this fubjetl with refpecl to cafes of bankruptcy, and there

can be but one opinion as to the propriety of carrying that law

into execution, according to the true conftruclion of its intention ;

but with refpe£l to the expediency of fuch a la.w, and its connec-

tion with the fair expoGtion of truth, the experience of
everyr

lawyer mull furnifli many inftances of a fet of cut-and-dricd

depofitions being unable to (land the tell of aa opea crofs-exami-

nation.

The only remaining topic arifing from the preceding cafes is^

the examination in cafes of baftardy ; which certamly has not

any particular reafons of exception, from the general obferva-

tions rcfps£ting the unfatisiaclory character of expurte. depo-
fitions.

It
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It is a general requiute to tlie examination of witnefTes, that their

teftimony fiiall be given upon oath j but the manner in which the

oath is commonly adminiflered, is not very much calculated to im-

prefs the mind with the folemnity of its obligation.

Infidels who profefs no religion that can bind their confciencea

to fpeak truth cannot be witneffes. But when any perfon pro-

fefies a rehgion that will be a tie upon him, he fliall be admitted

as a witnefs, and fworn according to the ceremonies of his own

religion ; for it would be ridiculous to fwear a witnefs upon the

holy Evangelifts, who did not believe thofe writings to be facred.

The Jeius are always fworn ujtou the O/il Tejliwicnt^ MaLvAtW"

tans on the Koran, thofe of the Genioo religion, according to the

ceremonies of that religion, &c. Bull. N. P. 282. See a very
full and inflru<Sllve difcuflion of this lubjeft, in Omichtwd v. Bar-

ker, I Jtk. 21. 2Eq. Ah. 397.

The affirmation of ^mkers is by Stat. 7 & 8. W. & M. ren-

dered admiffible, where, an oath is required from others, except in

criminal cafes \ which exception has been lield to extend to the

<-afe of an appeal for murder, Str. 854. a motion for an attacli-

ment for non-performance of an award, Str. 441. a motion for an

information, for a mifdemcanour, Str. 872. articles of the peace,

Str. 527. a rule to anfwer the matters of an aflidavit, Str. 946.

and an aflidavit in defence of another, but not in defence of

thcmfelves againft a criminal information, 2 Bta: 11 17. It is held

not to extend to a cafe refpe£ling the appointment of an overfeer.

Sir. 1 219. or a penal a6l;ion, Atchejcn v. Everett, Coivp. 382.

hord Mansfield, In that cafe, took a very comprehenfive view of the

fubjecl, and feemed to dilTent from fome of the preceding cafes of

exclufion. By the fame cafe, it appears that kiffing the book is not

elTential to an oath ; but any other folemnity, which a witnefs may
think more binding, will be admitted.

In fome Roman Catholic countries a notion prevails, that an oath

impofes no obligation, in point of confcicnce, unlefs the perfon

{wearing has a crucifix before him. I have been informed of an

inflance which took place before the perfons relating it to me, of

a Portuguefe who, upon the cuftomary examination taken before

commiffioners, upon bringing in a veflel as prize, gave a full and

diftinft account of the neutrality of the veflel ; but upon a fuggef-

tion of the prevalence of the notion above mentioned, a crucifix

was exhibited to him, which induced him inftantly to retraft what

he had faid, and admit a cafe of enemy's property.

Many learned perfons differ in opinion with refpect to the com-

parative advantage of a public examination in open court, and a

private
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private examination before a judge or commiffioners,each commonly

adopting the fide which has been familiar to his own habits of

pradlice. Sir William Blacijlcne ftrongly maintains the advantage

of the former, as more conducive to the clearing up of truth ; and

obferves, that a witnefs may frequently depofe that in private

which he will be afiiamed to teftify in a public tribunal. He alfo

takes notice, that the occafional queftions of the judge, the
jurj',

and the counfel, propounded to the witnefs on a fudden, will fift

out the truth much better than a formal fet of interrogatories

previoufly penned and fettled j and the confronting of adverfe

witnefles is alfo another opportunity of obtaining a clear
difcover)',

which can never be had upon any other method of trial ; and that

by this method of examination, and this only, the perfons who are

to decide upon the evidence have an opportunity of obferving the

quality, age, education, underftanding, behaviour, and inclination

of the witnefs j in which points all perfons mud appear alike,

when their depofitions are reduced to writing, and read to the

judge, in tlie abfence of tliofe who made them ; and yet as much

may be frequently collefted from the manner in which the evi-

dence is delivered, as from the matter of it. Commentariesy III. 373.
Dr. Brcnvn takes the oppofite fide, and after obferving that the

witnefles in the Ecclefiallical Courts, are to be
fecretly and fepa-

rately examined, not in the prefence of the parties or other wit-

nefles, and that their depofitions, after being read over to them
article by article, and they alked whether there be any thing which

they wifli to alter or amend, are to be figned by the witnefs, and
be afterwards repeated before the judge, /". e. afked again in

the open court by the judge, whether there be any thing which
he wifhes to alter or correct j fubjoins the following note. " How
much is this preferable, in fome refpefts, to an examination at Nifi

Prius, where every incautious or hafty cxpreffion is
inftantly bel-

lowed to the jury, and infilled upon, without giving time to the

witnefles to corteft a particle, or if he attempts to do it, perjury
or prevarication is immediately charged on him ?" LeHures on Civil

Lanvy Vol. I. p. 479.
Sir W. Blackfionet in the place above cited, fpeaks of the power

of a witnefs to coxxqCl and explain his meaning if mifunderftood,
as one of the advantages of open examination, in preference to

the evidence appearing
'

in the language of an artful, or carelefs

fcribe. So far as the refpediive examinations may be fuppofed to

be taken with proper care and attention, and by perfons of ade-

quate ability I conceive that, with refpedi to this power of cor-

reftion, the advantage is on the fide of the written examination.

If
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If the fubjecl of the examination requires a coiifiderable portion
of time to be allotted to it, an inconvenience is alfo likely to re-

fult, in the ufual arrangement of bufinefs, from the limited portion

of time employed in trials at Nift Priusy the preiTure of other

bufinefs, and the want of an opportunity of admitting thofe relax-

ations and intermiflions, which an adequate attention to the fub-

jefl will naturally require, a confideration which often renders it

neceflary, for the purpofes of juftice, to fubmit cafes of this dc-i

fcription to arbitration, when aB afliduous attention of many days,
or even weeks, is often found requifite for the examination of a

cafe,which, upon an open trial, mu{Vbe difpofed of in a few hours,

or if neceflarily protrafted beyond that time, mufl be eontinued,

without an adequate allowance for the remiflions of attention,

which nature abfolutely demands.

In this, as in many other cafes already alluded to in the prefent

number, the rule which is eftablifned on either fide, upon a prin^

ciple of general preference, muft, in a great many inftances, fail in

the particular application. The latent fraud which would efcape

dete£lion in the formality of a private examination will often be-

come confpicuous from the well-timed impreflion of a judicious

queftion before a public auditory; but the truth which is over-

whelmed by the petulance and infult, that fometlmes accompany
the pra£lice of public examination, may exert its full influence

where the circumftances that excited confufion and timidity arc

removed. I think the general balance is fbrongly in favour of a

public examination, but that the abufes and inconveniences to which

fuch an examination is liable, require a conftant and zealous atten-

tion of the Court, in their correction or fuppreflion.

I am apprehenfive that the following obfervations upon the tef-

tlraony of witnefles which have occurred to me, if not during an

cxtenfive praftice, at leaft during an attentive obfervation of the

proceedings of courts of juftice, -will appear very vague and un-<

fatisfedtory as applied to the extent and importance of the fubje£t

of tliem ; and at the fame time will, from the fpace which they
'

occupy, be condemned for their difrufenefs and prolixity ; but al-

though I am confcious of my inability to afford fuch a view of this

fubjeiS;
as would correfpond with my wiflies, I am defirous of

offering fuch a contribution towards it as accords with the more

humble limits of my power.
All regard to teftimony fuppofes the general propofition, tliat

witneffes, not having any motives for afTerting what is falfe or fup-

preffing
what is true, having had an adequate opportunity ofobferving

the fubjc6l to which they depofe, having actually obferved it with

I adequate
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adequate attention, and having a diftin£i and perfeft memory with

refpedi to it, relate what they have feen, or heard with accuracy

and
fidelity ; and the veracity of teftimony, given by perfons fully

anfwering this defcription, is received and acled upon as a fufficient

teft of moral and judicial certainty. If a perfon, wholly indifferent

to the event of a caufe, fhould depofe that within the preced-

ing hour, he had feen one of the parties with whom he was per-

fe£lly well acquainted, execute a releafe, the faft of fuch execu-

tion would be admitted as a certain truth.

But in judicial inquiries, recourfe muft often neceffarily be had

to teftimony, not completely anfwering the defcription which has

been given, or with refpeft to which the application of tliat de-

fcription may not be fully afcertained ; and the fcale of teftimony
defcends from that high aflurance, which is for all moral pur-

pofes equivalent to certainty, through every gradation of inferior

teftimony, to that which leaves the judgment completely in fuf-

penfe, and from thence, through all the degrees between the

flighteft preponderance on the fide of incredulity, to the extreme of

felf-convidted falfehood.

If a perfe<St and abfolute aflurance that a witnefs completely
anfwered the above defcription, were In every cafe to be regarded
as an effentlal preliminary to the credence of his evidence, the in-

credulity would, in numerous inftances, be in oppofition to the

a<Stual truth of the thing related. Such an incredulity would be

the effe£t and fign of imprudence, in the ordinary intercourfe of

life } in the adminlftratlon of law, it would frequently occaCon a

failure of right, and confequently merit the appellation of in-

juftice^

Teftimony therefore will, for cither purpofe, be In general

regarded as accurate and true, unlefs there is reafon, from its

own inherent qualities, or from extrinfic circumftances, for

forming an oppofite conclufion, or at leaft, for fufpending the

judgment.
If there is an adequate opportunity for arriving at certainty,

or obtaining further information refpe£ling the truth of evidence,

upon which the judgment is divided, the mind will require the

Catlsfaftion of which the fubjeft Is fufceptible, either In confirma-

tion of the faft aflerted, or in contradiftion of it, and the fatlf-

faQiojn expediled will be in proportion to the importance of the

object, to the degree of doubt attending the teftimony afforded,

and the nature of the opportunities for difpelling, or diminiftii-

ing it.

But if there i& na furdier opp<jmjnity of acquiring an abfolute

kno-vvledge
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knowledge of the truth, confiftent with the purpofe for which

opinion muft become the motive of adion, the mind mud decide

according to the extent of its
ability, upon the tcflimony adually

before it, comparing the general reafon for admitting, with the

particular reafons for rejefting it, and thefe, with other particular

reafons in fupportof it, and forming the judgment according to the

due preponderance, without permitting the cffedl of that prepon-
derance to be deilroyed by the inferior reafons, whicli, previous

to the moment of decifion, may appear to be oppofed to it.

This preponderance may admit of -degrees, and the juftnefsof the

decifion will depend upon the degree of preponderance, compared
to the degree of importance attached to the decifion.

Where the reje£lion of a fadl: as falfe, which eventually may be

true, might be attended with material detriment, but the recep-

tion of it as true, if eventually it might be falfe, vvould be perfe£lly

infignificant,
the condu6l will not only be influenced by the ex-

iftence of a flight preponderance in favour of the aflcrtion, but in

oppofition to a flight, or according to the increafing magnitude of

the objefl, even a great preponderance againft it ; or reverfing the

fuppofition,
where the reception as true, of what may be eventu-

ally falfe, would be materially detrimental, but the rejedion as

falfe, of what might eventually be true, would be perfectly in-

fignificant ; the abftrad degrees of preponderance in fupport of

t!ie facl, would be lefs regarded than the danger of the conclufion.

In matters of mere fpeculatlon, the decifion is immaterial, in mat-

ters of pradice efl'entially otherwife.

To adopt that conclufion which is fupported by the fl;rongefl

evidence, is, in matters of perfonal concern, the indication of

wifdom and prudence ; in deciding upon the fate or intereft of

others, to exert the ftrongeft andmoft patient efl^orts of the mind, for

the purpofe of attaining a fimilar conclufion, is the indifpenfabic

attribute of juftice.

In the intercourfe of life, and in the adminlftration of juftice,

the general alTent to the veracity of pofitive teftimony will be a

corre£l rule of conduft, which in mod cafes will be confirmed

by fubfequcnt obfervations and experience. But as this general

rule is, in a great many particular cafes fallacious, as the application:

of it is frequently perverted by deception and error, it equally

becomes the province of prudence, and of juftice, to exert a pro-

per and adequate caution for oppofing and counterading thefe

exceptions, without permitting the exccfs of caution to defeat the

benefit of the rule.

In fome cafes the fpirit of caution is iidopted by the law kfelf,

2 which
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•tt'hich adverting to general caufes^ that are deemed to have a ten-

dency unfavourable to the adequate manifeftation of truth, pre-

fcribes rules of antlienticity wholly excluding the admiflion of lefs

authentic teftimony, regulates the number of witnefles which

fliall be required for tlie eftablifliment of a difputable fa£i, or ex-

cludes the teftimony of thofe, whofe hitereft or wiihes may have

an influence upon their relation, in oppoGtion to the natural

operation of fincerity. By this exclufion truth is often fruflrated,

as in the general reception of evidence it is often difguifed and

perverted ; but in both cafes, the general principle of conduci is

to provide for the greateft promotion and prefervation of it upon
the whole. The degrees of precaution vary in different com-

munities, according to the habits of the people, or the fpirit and dif-

pofition of the individual law. But in all communities there is a

limit to the principle of reftriclion, and where that ends, the

principle of precaution muft begin, confiding to the difcretion and

prudence of the judge, the exercife of that difcrimination which

can be no further regulated by the mandatory provifion of the

law ; and it may not be unreafonable to obferve, that where the

latitude of the law is moil extenfive in the admiflion of evidence,*

it becomes requiGte that the caution and circumfpeclion of the

judge (hall be proportionately extenfive in the reception of it ; as

being tlie only prefervative againlt tliofe abufes, which. In a more

rigid fyftem, are prevented under fimilar circumftances by cx-

ciufion.

The combining a proper confidence, then, with a proper caution

at the time of writing die fcntencc, is the ground or objecl of

judicial duty.

In adverting to the defcription of a witnefs, whofe teftimony
was regarded as equivalent to moral certainty, I, in the firft place,

fuppofed him to be wholly indifrerent to the event ; but it very

frequently occurs that thofe v/ho are moft interefted in the event,

have tlie moft accurate knowledge of the fubieci. The teftimony
of thefe, it is the general policy of almoft every fyftem of juru--

prudence to exclude. Others intimately connefted with the in
'

terefted party, and beyond the reach of exclufion, whilft they may
"

be able materially to illuftrate the fubjeft of inquiry, cannot biu

entertain a wifti upon the refult ; and even thofe who are origi-

nally indifferent will, in moft cafes, have an inclination infupport"
of the caufe for which they are produced. This is peculiarly the •

cafe, where the party or his attorney, and the witnefles have travel-
'

led together to an aflizes, or are living together in an aflizc tov.-n ;

or
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CT cVen when the witnefles themfelves are together, as is commonly
the cafe for fome time previous to the trial ; the caufe in which they

are to be examined becomes the natural and ufual topic of their

converfation, and the fuccefs of it, generally fpeaking, cannot be

a matter of abfolute indiiFerence. Where the wifhes are anxiouf-

ly engaged in favour of an event, the opinions are feldom wholly
uninfluenced. A philofopher fees in a ftronger form of view the fafts

which favour his fyftem ; an advocate, though avowedly arguing
riot upon his oWn impreflions, but upon the grounds mod favour-

able to his client, becomes really imprefled with the truth of the

propofition which he is engaged to fuflain ; and a witnefs, under

the circumftances above alluded to, fees the truth through the me*

duim of his wifhes. It is the regular habit of the bar to exclude

the witnefles from their confultations ; in order to prevent their

teftimony being biafled by the views which they might receive of

the bearings of the caufe ; but the other converfations in which

they are engaged prefent that obje£t to their mind. Some prac-

tifers, to infure the fuccefs of their caufe, interrogate the witnefTes

again and again, without any finifter motive, and merely with a

wifh to aflift the accuracy of their examination. Others more

judicious having once, by careful invefligation, informed them-

felves of the truth, truft to the natural and unprepared efFufion of

it. It is very eafy to lay down a general maxim, that a witnefs

ought to diveft himfelf even of involuntary wifhes, that he

ought in the manner, as well as the fubftance, of his narrative, to

adhere to a fuccindl, impartial account of the truth; but flill the

infirmities of humaa nature will have their operation, and a wit-

nefs, in the fhort period allotted to his examination, will, in many
cafes, with a mind unaffected by the flightefl intention of a wilful

deviation from veracity, give an afpeft to his relations derived from

the previous influence of his wifhes upon his opinion ; and if this

circumftance will occur, as in numerous inflances it unqucflion-

ably will, with refpe6l to perfons who are duly fenfible of the

nature of their obligation, how much more extsnfive will be the

influence of fimiliar confiderations, with refpe<Sl to thofe who are

indifferent to it .? The inference which I wjfh to deduce from the

preceding obfervations, is the propriety of receiving, with adequate

circumfpedlion, that part of the teflimony which may probably be

influenced by fuch confiderations as have been alluded to, without

unduly difcrediting the fubflantial parts of the relation, which may
be entirely free from any rational obje£tion. I am perfe£lly aware

of the general adoption of the maxim, that if the witnefs wilfully

deviateg
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deviates from truth in any particular, the whole credit of his tef-

timony is deftroyed, and fhall have occallon more paiticularly to

allude to it ; but the true application of the maxim is only refer-

able to thofe deviations, which refult from the actual depravity of

the mind, and does not extend to its involuntary infirmities. To
illuftrate my general idea by the particular application of it. Two
witnefles may give a correct narrative of the fame event, fo far as

their moral veracity is concerned, yet leave a very different im-

prefTion upon the minds of their hearers ; the mere manner of

narration with refpeft to looks, tones, and geftures, will produce

the difference. The friend of an injured party will defcribe, with

feeling and intereft, the fubje6i of his complaint ; his previous

fentiments give the fubje£l: an exaggerated reprefentation to his

own mind, wliich he communicates to his hearers ; the friend cf

his aflailant fees, in a ftriking point of view, the provocation which

to the other had appeared trivial and infignificant, and the conducl

occafioned by it will appear in very mitigated colours 5 and from

a mere indifference in the mode of Iiis relation, •will produce a pre-

cifely oppofite impreffion ; while an unconnected bye-ftander
will

give a reprefentation perfeftly accordant with the others in its gene-

ral fubftancc, butprefenting the correct medium between the excels

cf the one, and the extenuation of the other. His own narration will

receive a degree of vivacity or fiuggilhnefs from his ccnflitutional

charadler, but v/ill not be influenced by thofe conlklerations which

aftuate the others. "Wherever, therefore, the judgment and opi-

nion may be involuntarily, and inconfcioully affected by the habits

or relations of the witne fs, a fufpicion may be reafonably enter-

tained of the juftnefs of his narration, fo far as the operation of

thefe caufes may be imputed to him, without hivalidating the ge-
neral credit in his veracity.

To this obfervation may be added, tlae readinefs which appears

in adducing what is favourable to the party on whofe behalf the

witnefs feels an intereft, and a relu£lance in difclofing what is

adverfe to him.
'

I admit the duty of a perfect equality and in-

difference, but I conceive the deviations from that duty are refer-

able, in many cafes^ to the fources which I have already alluded to.

A witnefs is placed in a fituation to which he is utterly uiiaccuf-

tomed, he cannot
poffefs the prefence of mind, and the compofure

of an indifferent fpedtator, or control at pleafure, the tendencies

of his difpofition ; the difference of his manner, with refpeft to

Ae two parts of a fubjcft, will properly excrcife the difcricaination

of thofe who are to decide upon his teftimony j they will en-

deavour to correal the effect of his partiality ; but will not urge
Ae charge of falfehood and prevarication, beyond the deGgned and

Vol. II. S
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wilful derelicllon of integrity. I trufl that I have exprefled my-
felf with fufficient dlftin£lnefs, to prevent its being fuppofed that

I am becoming the advocate for intentional mifreprefentation, or

deliberate fuppreflion ; I 'vvifli only to inculcate the principle of

preventing the natural iniirmities of the characler haying a more

extenfive in£uence upon the credit of tcftimony, than
tliey may

reafonably be fuppofed to have upon it* truth.

There are fome particular fubjeds, in which the fufplclon of

involuntary bras in a witnefs will be Itrongcr than in others. It

will evidently be kail in plain matters of fatl, as whether a car-

riage was on the right or left fide of the road. It will be llroiigeft

when it relates to manner, as whether the driver, who is himfelf

the witnefs, was condu^ling himfelf properly or otherwife. The
evidence of converfation and exprefTions ough.t to be received

with very confiderable cIrcumfpe£tion, fo far as any thing de-

pends upon its circumlluntial accuracy. It very rarely occurs

tlut two perfons will relate tlie fame converfation in the fame man-

ner. The particular phrafeology of the relator will always blend

itfelf with the relation ; and nothing is more common than for the

imprcffion of converfation to be influenced by the previous dif-

portion of the parties to it or the hearers of it. The accounts

which are publiflied in tlie news-papera, of the proceedings in par-

liament, or courts of juftice, on the day preceding, vary confider-

ably from each other, not merely m the taking a more or lefs com-

prehenfive view of particular parts, but alfo in the fubftance of the

ftatement relative to the fame particulars, and even in the order

of the fpeakers ; and the general corre£lnefs of the reprefentatiort

is very feldom aflented to by thofe who, from having been prefent,

have-tin opportunity of confirming or contradifting it.

Nothing is more natural than to apply what we hear according

to what we wifh, to conftrue an expreffion of civility as an offer of

fervice, the recommendation of a cuftomer, as a promife for the

payment of his account. The ftatute of frauds has interpofed its

authority, to prevent the eiTe6t of this mifconceptioii in feveral

cafes particularly enumerated. The principle of that ftatute, may
be judicloully applied to the efFe6t of evidence, in feveral cafes

without the limit of its provifions, but fubje£l to the mifchlef againft

which it was intended as a remedy ; evidence of promifcs, and

acknowledgments, is almoft always given by perfons who are in

a fituation which prevents their being abfolutely indifferent refpecl-

ing the effect ; and who will. In many cafes, unconfciouffy give a

turn to the converfatrons which they relate, by no means accordant

with the impreflfions which the fpeakers intended to convey. To

receive the reprefentations of thefe perfons as literally correal, to

confidcr
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confider the expreffions which they relate, as having the fame

authentic certainty as a written document, will therefore, in many
cafes, lead to a conclufion repugnant to the truth, and confequently

the attention given to fuch evidence vv-ill, according to the juft

principles of ratiocination, be much lefs than that which is due to

the plain affirmative or negative of an unequivocal matter of

fad.

There is one kind of teftimony to which the preceding obfer\'a-

tion emphatically applies, and which is often fubje£l: to the addi-

tional imputation of an intentional want of falrnefs of condu<Sb.

I mean the acknowledgments which are obtained by perfons con-

nected with the law, on behalf of the parties for whom they are

engaged. Such acknowledgments only deferve a full attention,

when it appears that they were made with perfect freedom, and

with perfect plainnefs. The difengenuous artifices which are

made ufe of to entrap a perfon into expreffions to be ufed in evi-

dence agalnft him, the eagernefs to make a direct and pofitive

application of an ambiguous exprefhon, to drain into a promife

or acknowledgment, what was never intended to convey that im-

prelTion to the mind, cannot be too narrowly watched, or too

Ilrongly difcountenanced. Nothing is more calculated to excite

an unfavourable opinion, than to fee an attorney ftand up to fup-

port his falling caufe, by fupplying all deficiences of proof, from

fome fuppofed converfation with the adverfe party ; and, according

to the apt metaphor commonly applied to the fubje6t, pinning the

balket. A reputable attorney will be cautious of engaging in

converfation with the adverfe party, except in the prefence of his

own profeffional advifer, and will be ftill more cautious in avoiding

any unfair reprefentation of it ; but however ftrongly the general

refpe£tability of the profeffion may inculcate the propriety of this

praftice, experience evinces that there are many particular excep-

tions i and the caution which is advifable with refpedt to crediting

the teftimony of perfons, whofe fituation is in fome degree a

pledge for the propriety of their conduct, becomes requifite, in a

ftill higher degree, with refpeCt to the inferior officers of the law ;

a fet of perfons among whom there are many inftances of probity
of character, and propriety of conduct , but who, in general, find

their greateft intereft in their adroitnefs to ferve the parties by
whom they are engaged. It woijld tend greatly to advance the credit

of all evidence given of fuch acknowledgments, if they were imme-

diately taken down in ^^Titing, and communicated to the party mak-

ing them ; and in cafe any diflent was exprefled, or explanation

offi;red, that Ihould be added to the minute ; in fhort, it is defirable

that an accurate memorial (hould be made of the tranfaCtion, and of

S 2 the
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the demeanour of the party, before the impreflionof the memory could

be perverted ; and what is fllll more important, before the teftimony
could be influenced, by a view of its materiality, derived from the

fubfequent afpecl of the caufc. The preceding obfervations may be

extended, in a remarkable degree, to the inferior retainers of police,

who generally feel a ftrong intereft in the conviction of perfons

charged with criminal offences, and are apt to fuppofe their own

reputation for afliduity and activity conceded with that event. It

would conduce to the purity of juflice in this rcfpe6l, if no accounts

of the declarations of prifoners to thefc perfons were received

upon a trii".], which were r.ot flated and reduced into writing upon
the examination of tlie prifoner before the magiflrate, and the

prifoners declaration refpeccing which, at that time, was alfo care-

fully recorded. The magiilrates Ihould likewife be very particu-

lar in ftatingjon tlie examination, the circumrtances and manner

in whicii the deciaraticn was obtained, and not be fatisfied with the

common-place queftions, of whether there were any threats or

promifes ; fince the legal objecf ion is, in terms, often carefully

avoided, while the fpirit and principle of it have their full operation

and effect. Courts of juilice, generally, with great propriety dire£l

a jury to lay out of their mind any reprefentation of officers of

police, refpedling the alarm or agitation manifefted by a perfon,

on being charged with any offence, a fubject which is often very

eagerly prefented to them ; correctly obferving, that innocence

may not be lefs agitated by an unexpe6ted charge, than criminality

alarmed by deteclion. The evidence of perfons who depofe to

their fcientific knowledge of any matters in difpute is, in may cafes,

fubject to be influenced by their willies, in favour of the party

adducing them. It has been the obfervation of a great advocate,

now advanced to a high judicial fituation, rcfpe6ling the confli6ling

teftimony of furveyors produced by the oppofite parties, that thefe

perfons were only advocates upon oath. The courfe of pra6lice

certainly furniflies many inftances of the truth and propriety of

the obfervation ; the proper corre£lion of this Inconvenience is ta

apply the attention, rather to the convidtion, which thefe advocates

produce upon the mind, by the juftice and confiftency of their

arguments, than to give to their teftimony the authority whicli is

due to an indifferent relation of an obvious matter of fa£t.

The above obfervations will fufhciently indicate the principle

which I have endeavoured to eftablifh, in favour of a dillin6lion,

between the caution which fliould be applied in the reception of

evidence, from perfons who may naturally be fuppofed to be not

indifferent in the event of an inquiry, and the abfolute diferedit of

their teftimonv.

.- . The
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" The opportunity of obfervation, the accuracy with v/hich that

cA)fervation has been condufled, and the fidelity of memory with

which it is related, are. alfo circumftances which (hould naturally

form a material ingredient in the credit which it fhould receive.

It is very certain, that the mind is often deceived by its imprcf-

lions upon thefe fubjefts : and that upon examination and inquir)',

its mod firm opinions are found erroneous ; for the truth of which

pofition the mod fatisfa£^ory teft will be afforded, by referring

each individual to the evidence of his own experience. The well

known anecdote of Sir Walter Raleigh, who fuppreffed the fecond

volume of his Hijlory of the World, upon finding himfelf deceived

In the nature of an occurrence, of which he had fuppofed that he

had an accurate knowledge from his own obfervation, is a conftant

leflbn as to the propriety of a minute examination into the accu-

racy which the mind of a perfon poflefTes refpecling the fubjc£l of

his relation ; but it is a more important caution upon the neceflity

of diftinguifhing between mifconception, and mifreprefentation ;

and againft rejecting the general teftimony, as unworthy of reception

from its want of veracity, when the only imputation to which it

isjuftly fubjeft, is a miftaken conception refpedling fome inciden-

tal particular. The difcordancy of witnefles upon the fame fa£l:,

is therefore very frequently afcribed to a mere difference of ob-

fervation or memory. The immediate attention of one perfon

being directed to one part of a fubjecl:, and another to another,

a different impreffion is left upon their mindsj each, by the frame

and courfe of his attention, will have a lefs lively idea, and a lefs

retentive memory, and confequently will be, in a greater degree,

fubjeft to the influence of miftake, with refpe£t to that part of the

fubjeft which has had the fmaller portion of his regard, than with

refpe6l to the other upon which his mind has been more immedi-

ately occupied. A greater or a lefs degree of attention will alfo

be pointed to the fubje£t itfelf, without reference to the diflin6l;on

between the different parts of it, according to the mind being in

other refpe£ls free or engaged, according to habit, inclination, or

an infinite variety of other caufes being calculated, or other^vife

to create an intereft in the occurrence. Hence will refult a dif-

ference of narrative, which fo far as it is refolvable into tliis caufe,

will rather be an indication of veracity, than induce a fafpicion of

falfehood. The diftinftlon between the inconfiftency that refults

from reprefentations having no foHd foundation in truth, and which

therefore accompanies every part of a narrative, not included in

the previous arrangement, and th.e variation which may be afcrib-

ed to a difference in the imprellions of the mind refpecting a real

occurrence, often calls for the moft judicious dlfcriminatiuu. But

S3 though
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though a dlfcordancy referable to the caufes which have been men-

tioned, is certainly no indication of falfehood, it is fometimes too

ftrongly relied upon as a manifefbation of truth, and as demon-

ftrating that there has been no previous concert ; whereas, it is al-

mofl impoflible for a previous concert to embrace every inciden-

tal circumflance, which may be introduced into the examination as

a tcfl of veracity. I conceive that this difcrepancy is, in general,

only a negative quality, leaving the teflimony of which it forms a

part, to (land or fall by its merits in other particulars. I have

heard of a mode fometimes adopted, (and the mention of which is

not fo much calculated to promote the practice, as to defeat it,)
of

giving to a mere fabrication all the circumflances which will in-

fure an apparent veracity, by the confiftency of the relation, with-

out giving it the appearance of a concerted narrative. It is faid,

t!iat in order to prove an alibiy (a defence the moft conclufive if

true, but the mofl readily counterfeited,) feveral aflbciates of the

prifoner meet together under circumflances in which they mean

to (late the prifoner to have been, the prifoner being reprefented

by another perfon ; nothing is more eafy to fix, in concert, than the

time tOAvhicli the relation fliall refer
•,
and the a£lual occurrences at

this rehearfal form the bafis of the
confiftency upon the trial. The

perfon of the prifoner, and the date of the event, are the only

fubjefts mifreprefented ; and every other circumftance being

founded upon truth, will equally ftand the teft of examination, as

a relation of the moft fubftantial veracity.

I have already alluded to circumftances, with refpe£l to which

the ImprefFion of the mind is materially influenced by the previous

difpofition, referring particularly to the report of converfations.

The obfervations which were then made will, in many cafes, be

applicable where the caufe alluded to has not any operation, and

where the want of accuracy may refult from caufes wholly un-«

conne£led with any bias upon the teftimony ; of which the principal

is the negative caufe of a want of adequate attention, or perception.

How generally does it occur that we miftake, at the very inftant,

the meaning intended to be conveyed, by expreffions diredled im'

mediately to ourfclves, and of how many private animofities is

this circumftance the caufe ? How great then is the caution which

ought to be applied to tlie relation of particular expreflions, to

which the hearers, at the time of their occurrence, were in no wife

interefted to attend, or which, from their fituatlon, they were liable

to mlfconcelve; and how flightly docs an inaccuracy, or difcor"*

dancy in this particular, afFe£l the general credit of their teftimony }

An inftance lately occurred of a perfon who depofed, that he heard

a gentleman of high charader and refpe6lability, the fecond in a

duel
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duel which proved unhappily fatal, fay to his principal, in returning

from the field, B\' God it does me good
—this was adduced as the in-

dication of a mind peculiarly malignant. The teftimony did not

receive credit, but the gentleman alluded to, upon revolving

in his mind what could have been the occafion of it, recoile6l-

ed having faid, with reference to the ftate of his health, and

fome circumftances connefted with the occurrence of the morning,

This ivill do me tis good.
—Without affirming the authenticity of this

latter fact, nothing can be more manifeil than tlie probability of

the explanation, while on the other hand nothing could have been

more improbable, than an intentional faifehood on the part of the

witnefs. And if particular expreffions are fo liable to mifcon-

ception, in the moment of their occurrence, it is clear that the

danger of unintentional mifreprefentation is greatly increafed by
the imperfection of the memory.

Another fubjecl upon which many inliances of miftake occur,

both in the courfe of private experience and of judicial inquiry, is

the identity of perfons. Miftakes upon this fubje6l not unfre-

quently occur, with refpe£i to perfons with whom we are previ-

oufly familiar, but with whom we had no immediate communica-

tion upon the occafion related. The mere impreffion of perfon^

refemblance, in tliofe of whom we had had no previous knowledge,
is evidently much more fallacious. Some years ago a perfon was

tried at the Old Bailey for a robbery, and his perfon was pofitively

depofed to; his defence confifted in proving, moft indifputably, that

at the particular time he was upon his trial, at that bar, upon a

different charge. There are a great many modern inftances of

pofitive and fincere teftimony upon criminal charges, with refpe£b
to the identity of perfons, whofe abfence was manifefted by the

moft convincing evidence. Upon thefe occafions, it appears moft

judicious to receive the evidence of identity with confiderable dif-

truft, unlefs it is accompanied by circumftances inconteftibly ap-

plying to the particular perfon, who is the object of inquiry already
alluded to.

According to the difference of habits, and charafters, the minds
of individuals arc dire<fted with greater or lefs attention to fubje<Ss
of different kinds, and their teftimony refpeding thefe is fufceptible
of correfpondent variations of accuracy ; and therefore minutenefs

of rccolleftion, upon one particular of a tranfa<Slion, is not repug-
nant to a confiderable uncertainty in another. In fome, a particu-
lar diftinftnefs with refpe(3: to dates is contrafted by an unufual

forgetfulnefs with refpe£t to names or perfons. Others again have

a very imperfedl memory with refpeCt to all thefe, but a minute

recoUeCtipn of circumftances. However fair it may be in an ad-

S 4 vocate.
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vocate, to take advantage of the variations refulting from the par-
ticular charader of the memory, the interefts of truth require the

judge to fix the effedls of thefe difcrepancies at their proper value,

to diftinguifh between the accuracy and inaccuracy of the" different

parts of the- narration, and to prevent an inaccuracy in cireum-

ftances being miftaken for a dereliction of veracity in the fubftance.

It is the property of the memory, like the attention, to be in ge-
neral more imm.ediately engaged by particular parts of a fubje£l,

which prefent themfelves naturally and fpontaneoully, whilft others

are only brought into recollection by the effeft of exertion, or may
lie wholly dormant. It very fefdom happens that all the circum-

flances of a tranfaftion occur, with equal readinefs, to the mind ;

and therefore the omitting to mention a circumflance in the firft

account, is by no means a convincing argument of its intentional

fupprefiion. In general, a witnefs comes into a court with the

memory flrongly bent upon thofe parts of a caufe which have

occurred to him as material. The revival of other circumftances

is the refult of a particular examination refpe(£ling them ; and

according to the ufual operations of the mind, they will unfold

themfelves, gradually at firft, with indiftin^tnefs, and afterwards

with precifion, unlefs tliis natural progrefs is prevented by an in-

timidating and acrimonious courfe of inquiry.

It is to this ground of accuracy of obfervation and recolle£l:iorr,

that the preference of pofitive to negative evidence is principally

to be referred ; for it is much more probable, that a perfon may
not have obferved an occurrence which acluilly did take place, or

having obferved it, may not have recol!c<£led it, than that anoiher

fhould imagine circumftances which liad no foundation in ex-

jftence ;
and it is only to this kind of negative, which is accounted

for by the want of obfervation or recollection, that the pi-eference

properly applies : for, if the ground of denying the truth of an afler-

tion is an a<ftual pofitive obfervation in oppofition to it, this tef-

timony is, to all rational purpofes, as much affirmative, as that which

it is oppofed to. Thus, if a witnefs alleges a perfon to have been

drunk at a given time, and another declares that he was not drunk ;

it Is an affirmative declaration that he was fober, and the weight

of credit muft be decided according to other circumftances. A
diftin£t account from the witnefs aflerting the party not to be

'

drunk, that he had been in a coach with him all night, and for fe-

vcral hours in the morning, up to the time in queftion ; and that

he had not tailed any intoxicating liquor, would be more convinc-

ing- than the iieneral declaration of a ftate of drunkennefs. With

refpeit to the permanent nature of a fubject, negative evidence is

:.<i ftrono- as afiirmative, if the nature of the fubjedt is fuch that

the
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the former is equally free from the fufpicion of error with the latter.

A perfon fwearing that there is no bridge over the Thamesy between

London and Blackfriarsj would be entitled to as much attention,

as another fwearing that there is a bridge between London and

Wefminjler : and the fame obfervation, which is fo palpable with

refpecl to the inftances alluded to, ought equally to prevail in other

cafes referable to the fame principle.

It fometimes occurs, that a witnefs, having a given facl propofed

to him, will not fwear pofitively to the non-exiftence of it ; when

the fa£l is of fuch a nature, that if true, it cannot be fuppofed but

that he muft have known and recollected it. Thus if a witnefs was

afked, whether finee the commencement of the trial, he had told a

perfon prefent that he was come to perjure himfelf ; there can be

no doubt but that he can with fincerity only anfwer yes, or no ;

but there are many cafes in which it is equally evident, to thofe

capable of forming an adequate judgment, that the recoUeftion of

the exiftence, or non-exiftence of a given fact, muft be perfectly

diftlnfl; but in which the witnefs, from a fuperabundance of

caution, exprefles himfelf with doubt and hefitation ; and in fa£b

I obferve this kind of hefitation to be very general, in perfons of

confined habits of thinking when examined upon fuch topics.

They are then plied with a fet of queftions about, If it had beenfo^

mu/l younot have recolleBed^ &c. &c. afked in a manner which en-

creafes their embarraflment j but the anfwer to which is not fo

much an acl of teftimony as of reafoning. Where proof \&

actually given of a facl, that the witnefs could not but know and

Tccolle£t, his expreiSng himfelf in terms of doubt and uncertainty,
is to be regarded as an adt of wilful mifreprefentation ; on the

other hand, if no fuch proof is given, and the teftimony is, in other

refpects, unfufpicious, and the witnefs is not a perfon who, from his

Ctuation and underftanding, cannot but be aware of the power of

giving a direct affirmative, or negative -,
it Ihould be taken as the

refult of his teftimony, that the fact did not exift ; or at all events,

it fhould not be taken for granted that it did, from a witnefs de-

claring that he could not fwear that it ivas notfo.

Evidence of reafoning is alfo referable to the fame general

topic. A witnefs's teftimony of a fa£t may be poGtive, though
the reafon he exprefles for it is falfe or abfurd. I have heard a

witnefs, when crofs-esamined, as to his reafon for knowing
cloaths which had been ftolen from him, refer to a matter

of general defcription, which of courfe was followed up with.

Had no other perfon ever cloaths cf that defcription? The judge,
in his obfervations to the jury obferved, that a witnefs, in affigning

reafons for fads of which he muft have a pofitive knowledge, as

M the
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the identity of his own cloaths, often gave the worft reafon that

could be imagined ; but the abfurdity of the reafon afcribed, did

not diminifh the weight of the teftimony of adual knowledge.
But where the evidence neceflarily refolves itfelf into matter of

reafoning, the cafe is materially different, for there the failure of the

reafon prevents the fubfiltence of the conclufion which is founded

upon it. To inftance a cafe which occurred in the fame Court

with the preceding. A witnefs fwore that a perfon examined
on the other fide, was not fit to be believed upon his oath ; and

being afked his reafon faid, that he had never made a good fence

(ince he came to his farm.

Where a witnefs is examined as to his reafon, intention, or

opinion upon fome pad occafion, it will often happen that he dates

fuch reafon, as appears to him moft plaufible at the time of his ex-

amination. If the reafon inquired for relates to fome pofitive faft

out of the ordinary courfe of occurrences, the reafon and motive

can be, in moft cafes, remembered, with as much diftinflnefs and

accuracy as the fa£l ; but I have known perfons interrogated with

fome feverity, as to their reafon for not doing fomething, to which

the nature of the thing fupplies the anfwer, that np adequate mo-

tive occurred to induce them a£lually to do it ; but the witnefs, per-

plexed, and confufcd by the queftion, will, in an indiftin£t and

hefitating maimer, give fome anfwer which induces an unfavour-

able impreflion with refpect to his veracity. This obfervatiort

occurred to me in hearing a trial, where a witnefs who had made

a fhaft, for the purpofe of getting brine under the land of the

defendant, made certain obfervations and experiments, to afcertain

that he did not carry it under the land of the plaintiff, and thefc

obfervations being fuch, as if true, were, from the nature of the

fubje6t, conclufive with refpeft to the inference deduced from

them, he was inten'ogated as to his reafons for not doing various

other things fuggefted to him at the trial. Sometimes an intention

is inquired into, refpe£ling an occurrence at a diftant period,

upon which, in .11 probability, there did not exift any intention at

all
',
as where a perfon, who had 40 years before engaged her fon to

ferve another for a given time to learn a trade, was afked, whether

(he did not intend that he fliould be an apprentice ? To this, being,

as ufual, defirous of getting to an end of her examination, fhc an-"

fwered, j^/-, whereas it was highly improbable that {he Ihould have

any intention, with refpeft to thofe diftinftions between fervice

and apprentlcefhip, which have been introduced into the fettle^

nient law; inftead of merely defigning that there {hould be a fcr-

vice And ivA] u lion upon the terms agreed upon, according t«

wWwh tcnnvs the ibu would have acquired a fettlement by fervice \

yet
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yet from this anfvper,j«, a bench of juflkes %ras induced to decide

the contra<2: to be a defeftivc apprentlcefliip.

And here it may be proper to advert to a diflin^iion, which has

often occurred to me, and was referable to the preceding cafe,

between the words ufed by, and proceeding from the witnefs as

his own, and his giving an anfwer of
ji&f,

or w, to the queftion pro-

pofed to him ; the former being the indication of his own impref-

fions and recolledion upon the fubjedi of inquiry, the latter being

the refult, the adoption, or rejediion of an extrinfic fuggeftion. It

is therefore not an accurate reprefentation of the teftimony of a

witnefs, to ftate that he had given a narrative in language appa-

rently his own, when he had merely given an affirmative or negative

anfwer to the language of another. Such a convevfion of ex-

preflions can only be an adequate delineation of the teftimony,

upon the fuppofition of the witnefs having dillin£lly and fully

comprehended the language prefented to him, and of his affent

or diflent to it, being a perfedl reprefentation of the ideas previ-

oufly exifting in his mind. There is a peculiar danger of this kind

of perverfion, when a furamary, and/'x/a/'/^/eprefentation, taken at

one time, is introduced in evidence at another.

The preceding obfervations have been chiefly referable to tefti-

mony upon mere matters of fa£V, but thefe are often blended with

matters of judgment ; and the latter are themfelves, in many cafes,

the fole objci^ of examination. The adequacy of the judgment
muft therefore be affented to before any confidence can be placed

in the refult of it ; and this confidence will depend upon the

apparent or acknowledged talent of the witnefs, and his opportxmi-

ty of forming an adequate opinion, which latter eircumftance will

be materially influenced, by the nature of the fubjecl to which it

is applied. In general, every perfon exerciOng an occupation is

fuppofed to be converfant with the fubje£l of it, and his opinion
is abided by, unlefs contradicted by others intitled to an equal
confidence ; or unlefs there are intrinCc circumftances for difput-

ing it ; cuilibet in artefua credendum
eft.

But upon the conflicl of teftimony, a judgment is often to be

pronounced according to the apparent relative competence of the

refpeiSiive witneflfes ; this judgment ought not to be haftily re-

ferred to the fluency of their expreffions, or the plauGbiUty of their

manner-, Cnce a patient attention will often perceive, that the

moft accurate knowledge is not always accompanied by the

greateft facility of communicating it. The opportunity which re-

fults from the z€t\xz\ obfervation of a particular fubje£i, is evident-

ly more to be relied upon, fuppofing the judgment to be equal,

than that which is founded upon relation, and much more than

that
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that which Is referable to mere hypothefis. A
confiftercy with

undifputed fa6ls is one of the moll advantageous tefts, of the con-

fidence which ought to be repofed in the decifions of the judgment,
but it is often dangerous for thofe who are to decide, adding upon
their own inadequate conceptions, haftily to deduce a charge of

inconfiftency, in oppofition to the opinions of technical experience.

Wherever fuch an inconfiftency is fuppofed to exift, it fhould be

fully pointed out, for the purpofe of receiving fuch elucidation as

the witnefs may be enabled to afford, without referving it for mat-

ter of fubfequent obfervation, which may probably be erroneous.

The teftimony of a witnefs, with refpecl to fubjeds upon which

he has a peculiar knowledge, is fometimes received with difllitisfac-

tion on account of his depofing to the exillence of diftinftions, or

criteria^ which are not perceptible to thofe by whom he is examined ;

and which, becaufe they cannot difcern, they will not fuppofe to

exift ; but this is an improper ftandard of judgment, for every

perfon can, with inftantancous facility, difcover the cafual variations

in fubjedrs with which he is habitually familiar, and thefe in cir-

cumftances fo minute that they would not be fufceptible of com-

munication to a common obferver. The Arab or Indian will trace,

through the foreft or defert, the footftcps of which the members

of cultivated fociety cannot difcern the ilighteft impreflion. The

mariner will defcribe the particulars of a veiTel, which to the paf-

fenger appears a fpcck in the horizon ; the lawyer, and the phy-

fician in the oVjjects
of their refpeclive profeflions, the botanift in

his plants, the chemift in the contents of his laboratory, will per-

ceive a materiality in diftlnQions, of which, to thofe who are un-

accuftomed to.tlieir different purfuits, they cannot convey an in-

telligible defcription. The mind in weighing the capacity of an

exoert, with relation to the fubjecl of his art, fhould not decide

upon the apparent uncertainty of the new and adventitious obje£t

of its attention, but upon ccmparifon with its own facility of ob-

fervation, upon fubjcds with which it is moft familiarly conver-

fant. There are few fubjc-£ls in which, independently of experi-

ence, or the conc'iufions of precife and accurate reafoning, there

would be a greater jipprehenficn of uncertainty, or a ftronger

fufpicion of guefs and conjecture, than the art of decyphering, yet

it ia an art which, (at leaft in it;; loweft application, of a fubftitu-

tion of letters,) depends upon principles as certain, and almoft as

eafy of communication, as the loweft rule of arithmetic. The

weaknefs of thofe wlio circumfcribe the bounds of poflibility and

veracity by the liniits of their own perception, is often illuftrate4

bv r,nn]vi?i;T tlic f.-.b.lc of the horfe, who was torn to pieces, for

,;!':' v::;;'.- 'w the torrid 7one, rhct in other climates the men Mxre
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white, and that paflengers could travel over the furface of

rivers.

There are alfo many cafes in which witnefles fpeak from judg-
ment and opinion, without reference to any technical knowledge j

fuch, for inftance, is evidence of chara£ler, and all other teftimony

amounting to a general conclufion upon particular fa£ls \ when

this conclufion is accompanied by a narrative of facts from the

fame witnefs, the fufiiciency of the conclufion is a matter per-

fectly diftihtl from the reality of the fafts ; an advocate who
would impeach the veracity of the fadls, makes but little progrefs,

by {hewing the weaknefs of the conclufion, and on the other hand,

the advocate who relies upon the fa£is, is not precluded from dif-

puting the conclufion. This may be illuftrated by the following

cafe, which I have known to occur in practice -,
a perfon depofed

to having entered into a fervice under circumftances which, in

point of law, would amount to a general hiring, which is equivalent

to a hiring for a year ; but Ihe alfo declared that fhe vras not

hired at all; the latter part of her teftimony was evidently no

more than the judgment of an ignorant witnefs, as to the legal

import of the term hiring^ to which (he attached the idea of an

engagement made in a certain manner, or for a certain time ex-

prefsly mentioned ; but it was contended and fuccefsfuUv, in a

Court of Quarter Seflions, that it was impoffible to pronounce
in favour of the acquifition of a fettlement upon this evidence, as

the witnefs upon whcfe teftimony the whole depended, declared

that there was not any hiring, and thofe who produced her, and

relied upon her e\adence, were bound to take the whole together.

In deciding upon the truth of evidence, much ftrefs is hid upon
the inherent probability of it, a criterion which, with.in its proper

limits, is attended with great utility, but which, like all otlier ge-
neral criteria^ may be carried too far

•,
for where a teriimony is direct

and pofitive, where the circumftances to which it reintes are pal-

pable and not calculated to excite delulion, where the witnefs had

a perfedi opportunity of knowledge, where h& has no motive to

mifreprefent, and ftill further, where the reprefentation militates

againft the ufual motives of conduct; where feveral witnelles, of

.unimpeached integrity, free from all fufpicion of collufion, fpcak-

ing from detached and uncommunicated knowledge, concur in the

atteftation ; where the fa£t attefted concurs with other undifputed

phxnomena, not reconclleable with the fuppofition of its falfehood ;

the previous and Infulated probability of the fact aaerted is a lefs

powerful motive for the declnon, than the pofitive conviction re-

fultlng from the force of the teftimony ; the rejection of which

would be founded upon a much higher degree of improbability,

than
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than that which it profefTes to correft. Such I conceive to be the

fummary of the argument, which is ufually applied to a fubjeft of a

much fuperior nature to that of my prefent inveftigation, but the

principles of which may be properly adapted to inferior obje£ls of

ordinary difputation. It is feldom that a cafe will occur, in which'

the improbability of falfehood will advance to that high degree of

certainty, which is involved in the preceding enumeration, but

each of the circumftances alluded to wili have their influence in

forming a decifion between the abftraft improbability bf the fact

related, and the particular improbability of the immediate relation

under all its circumftances being falfe. I have witnefled feveral

cafes which called for the pra£tical application of this

diftin£lion ; the one which at prefent occurs to me, is an

action againft a man for fowing the field of another with dock

feeds ; a fa<Sl which was pofitively fworn to by a cafual ob-

ferver, and confirmed, amongft other circumftances, by the

growth of the docks, in the courfe' which he had taken j it was

contended to be highly improbable, that any man fliould be guilty

of fuch malignant conduct ; but it was anfwered, that it was much
more improbable that the witnefs, who had no connexion with the

one party, or animofity againft the other, fhould gratuitoufly involve

himfelf in perjury, in attefting the fadl which was fo corroborated.

A topic connected with the preceding obfervations, which .re-

late to the fubjedl of the teftimony, as cxifting in the mind of the

witnefs, and intended to be the objeft of his reprefentation, is the

correcSlnefs of the language ufed by the witnefs in conveying his

fentiments, and of his conception of the queftions propofed to him*.

The degree of accuracy with which the language rcprefents the

fentiments, is a proper fubjedt of inquiry, before the terms made

ufe of are conftrued with too literal precifion ; and the incorre6):nefs

of language, or conception, fliould be carefully diftinguifhed from

mifreprefentation or evafion ; an obfervation which might feem to

be unneceflary from its obvious propriety, and the little danger

which may be fuppofed to exift of a contrary pra6lice. But the

fa(St is otherwife, and a mutual mifconception, either real or afFeft-

ed, is frequently the ground of cavil on the one fide, or the fcreen

'

for equivocation on the other. When the latter is the fa6t, it is very

feldom fuccefsful, the equivocation is kept up for a fecond or two,

and the expofure of it, very properly, throws a general difcredit on

the whole teftimony of the witnefs ; but the want of a patient and

temporate attention, may often permit this imputation to fall where

it is not juftly merited, and where a careful examination of the

meaning intended to be exprefled would completely remove it.

What has been before obfcrved with refpedl to language as being

tliC
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the fubje^i, may, in fome degree, be applied to it as the medium of

evidence ; but the error refulting from its inaccuracy or mifcon-

ception is, from the difference of the occafion, much more
eafily

fufceptible of correction. Peculiar modes of fpeech, either per-

gonal or provincial, metaphorical language, a greater or fmaller

latitude in the acceptation of terms, the mutual fubftitution of

definite and indefinte expreflions, are fome of the caufes which

contribute to the uncertainty at prefent under confideration. In

fome parts of the country, it is, witli perfons in the inferior ftation

of life, an ordinary mode of fpeech to fay, that they believe a fa£l:,

of which they have the moft pofitive afiurance. When this expref-

fion flips out on a judicial examination, we commonly hear the

queftion. Believe ! are you not fure of it ? and an anfwer in tlie

afBrmative is followed up with, then ivhy do youfay you believe ? A
queftion very proper, when there is a fufpicion that the terms of

the anfwer were intentionally evafive ; but the corre£tive is fre-

quently applied, when in fa£l the caufe of complaint does not

cxift. Sometimes, the mode of phrafeology which gives an ex-

aggerated or extenuated reprefentation of a fubjeft, without any
coufcioufnefs of an intention to deceive, originates from thofe views

of a fubjeft which are connefted with a difpofition refpe£ling the

event, and which have already been the fubjeft of obfervation.

The fame general obfervation, which has already been fo often

traced in its different applications, of a diftinftion between inac-

curacy and mifreprefentation, applies to the conviction fubGfling
in the mind from the reprefentation of others, where the fa£i is

regarded as certain, and is reprefentcd as exifting, although the

fource of the witnefs's knowledge prevents its being a matter of

legitimate evidence. I conceive that this inaccuracy often efcapes
undetected ; the witnefs fpeaking in general terms of tlie exillence

of the fa£l:, and there being no fufpicion of his doing fo othcrwifc

than from his own obfervation. Some fa£^s we fpeak of as

afluredly true without objection, of which our knowledge is al-

Rioft neceffarily derived from reputation, as, for inftance, the death

of a perfon ; the fuppofed notoriety of fome other fa6ts, induces

tis to think and fpeak of them with the fame degree of ailurancc

as of tliis, which, though an infraction of the legal rules of evi-

dence, is no tranfgrefhon of the moral obligation of veracity, al-

though it Is fometimes reprefented as fuch, in the courfe of a cap-
tious crofs-examination.

The manner and deportment of witnefTes is very commonly a

principal ground of afTent to, or diffent from their tcllimony \ and is

doubtlefs a very natural indication of the exillence or the want of f:n-

cerity. That the difpofition of the witnefs will have an influence on

6 hi?
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his manner is undifputed ; the adequate obfcrvation of it is however a

matter requiring the moft ficih^ul and judicious difcernment i the de-

tedion of affe£led plaufibility, p.rl the affiflance of conftifutional ti-

midity, are objcfts which refpecbively import, in an eminent degree,
the proper adminiftration of juilice. A perfeft judgment of the

caufes of a perfon's demeanour upon a particular occafion, can only
be formed by thofe who have a previous knowledge of his general
habits and charafter,and in this refpe£t an intelligent jury is of great

advantage ;
fince being aiiembled from different parts of the country,

fome of them will, in moft cafes, have at lead a general knowledge of

the witnefles who appear before them. It vi-ould be greatly beyond
the limits of my power, to trace even a flight outline of this extenfive

fubje£l,but afew detached obfervations, founded uponmyimpreffions

refpe£ling it, may not be wholly irrelevant. In deciding upon the

demeanour of a witnefs, confiderable allowance is to be made for the

unaccuftomed fituation in which he is placed, and the impreffions

which it may be calculated to make upon his mind. To fome perfons

this public appearance is a matter of indifference, but by many it

is regarded with an apprehenfion, productive of embarraffment and

agitation, which, to unficilful obfervers, may appear the refult of

infincerity. This embarraffment will fometimes attach itfelf in a pe-

culiar degree, to thofe who are accuftomed to appear before the'

public in a different fituation, and who are therefore habitually

aisxious refpe61:ing the impreffion which they may induce. It is

an anecdote of G^rrick, that when examined as a witnefs refpeft-

ing the nature of a free benefit, he was incapable of giving an

intelligible teftimony. In deciding upon the demeanour of wlt-

neffes, much attention is due to the mode of interrogation, and

the popular opinion refpecling the perfon who is engaged in it.

An afperity in the particular conduct of the counfel or the judge,

or even the reputation of it with refpedl to the former, will necef-

farily produce an effeft upon the fenfations and deportment of the'

witnefs ; and an apprehenfion of the ridicule which frequently affixes

itfelf permanently to the charafter, is often a predominant fen-

fation of the witnefs upon his examination. Good fenfe, when

fully exercifed, will correct thefe apprehenfions, and fatisfy the

witnefs that violence and ridicule will be ineffectual, when oppofed

to the plain and unaffected language of truth ; but the diftates

of f^ood fenfe are often an infufiicient prefervative agauift conftitu-

tional timidity.

A refolution to appear undaunted, and repe! the expelled aggref-

fion of counfel by infolence, a foollfh inclination to make a

theatrical exhibition of wit and humour, exciting the horfc-laugh

of the bye-ftanders, amorofenefs andfullennefs of temper, will give

an
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an unfavourable afpett to the manner of a witnefs, when there is

no intentional want of veracity in the matter. The real abfurdity

of a witnefs's demeanour or mode of reprefentatipn, will often

diminifh the proper impreflion of the fadlsfor which it is neceflary

to refort to his teflimony, and particularly In cafes v»'here there is

a latitude of difcretion, as In queftions of damages ; the judgment
is often practically biafled, by the fentiment of ridicule being a teft

of truth. A due regard to the principles of juftice will however

prevent the fair demands of a party from being affected by the

fullennefs or abfurdity of the witnefles, whom he is ncceffitated to

adduce in fupport of it ; and will lead the mind to a fludious dif-

crimination, betvv^een the faci which is the fubjecl of inquiry, and

the accidental circumftances which may accompany the relation

of it.

The judgment upon a witnefs's manner is not unfrequcntly

framed by a contrail between a cool and fteady narration, and a

fluttering hefitation ; this judgment may, however, often be fallaci- \

ous, for a witnefs who has prepared his ftory, may have fufBcI-

cntly arranged the particulars of it in his mind, while another who

has an opportunity of contradicting it, if falfe, is furprized and con-

founded by the unexpeCled ftatem.ent. In a cafe where I had an

opportunity of knowing the real fatls, I have feen a witnefs give

a fteady and collefted rfeprefentation of a fuppofed converfatlon

in a perfectly fimple and unaffected manner ; the oppoGte witnefs,

when fuddenly interrogated as to the exiftence of fuch a con-

verfatlon, began with. Not that I recollcEl^ I do not believe it

upon my honour^ and a great many other exclamations in fuch a

confufed, fufpicious manner, that even thofe who, from their private

knowledge, had the moft indifputable confidence of the veracity

with which he told them upon coming out of court, that there

was not a fyllable of truth in the converfation related, p^rf^Ctly

acquiefced in the propriety of a decifion founded upon the opinion of

his falfehood.

The following paffage from Lwjater is not Inapplicable to the

purpofe of the prefent inquiry. After remarking that guilt is pro-

bably more daring than innocence, but the voice of innocence has

greater energy and more convincing po^vers^ the look of innocence

is more ferene and bright than that of the guilty liar j he ftates an

inftance of two young perfons, who more than once came before

him, and moft folemnly affirmed, the one,
" Thou art the father

of my child," the other,
" I never had any knowledge of thee."

On the one hand, fays he, I beheld the perfuafive look of innocence,

the indefcribable look that fo expreffively faid,
« And dareft thou

Vol. II. T deny
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deny it !" I beheld on the contrary, a clouded and hifolent look,

I heard the rude, the loud voice of prefumption, but which, like the

look was unconvincing, hollow, that with forced tones anfwered,
**

Yes, I dare ?" I viewed the manner of (landing, the motion of

the hands, particularly the undecided flep, and at the moment when
I awfully defcribed the folemnity of an oath, at that monr.ent I

faw, in the motion of the lips, the downcaft look, the manner of

Handing of the one party, and the open, aftoniflied, firm, penetrat-

ing, warm, calm look, that filently exclaimed. Lord
Jeftts

! 2nd wilt

thou fwear ?
" I faw, I heard, I felt guilt and innocence." A citation

from Lavater will be thought rather a hngular occurrence in a law

book, but it will not be here irrelevant to obfervc, that whatever

opinion may be formed of the philofophical fyflem of Phyfiognomy,
tlie pra(£lical influence of it is extremely extenfive, both in the

common intercourfc of life, and in the adminiilration of juftice.

Mr. Baliuaniwhtis introduced, by way of note to Sir TVm. Jones*&

Law of BaihmniSf the following pafTage from Halhed's Code of

Gentoo LawSf which is not inappofite to our prcfent purpofe.
" When two perfons, upon a quarrel, refer to arbitrators, thofe

arbitrators, at the time of examination, (liall obferve both the

plaintifF and defendant narrowly, and take notice if either and

which of them, when he is fpeaking, hath his voice faulter in hii

throat, or his colour change, or his forehead fweat, or the hair of

his body (land ere£l, or a trembling come over his limbs, or his

eyes water ;
or if, during the trial, he cannot fland ftill in his place,

or frequently licks and moiflens his tongue, or hath his face grow

tlry, or in fpeaking to one point wavers and flmffles to another, or

if any perfon puts a queflion to him, is unable to return an anfwer,

from the circumftances of fuch comm.ctions they fliall diftinguifh

the guilty party."

That tellimony is very open to fufpicion, which is given by a

perfon who is evidently meditating upon the materiality and ten-

dency of his anfwer, before he will let it be given {a) ; or on the

other hand who bolts out with precipitancy, before he hears the

queftion, an anfwer indicating a catechifed preparation 3 the efFe£l

of either of thefe circumftances fingly is greatly increafed by their

combination in different parts of the fame teflimony. But even that

previous ftudy of an anfwer, which has been mentioned, will have a

different effect, according to the character, and fituation, and habits,

of theperfon who,is examined. I have, in an earlier part of this difcuf-

(*) A Welch wltnefs who intends to give unfiair teftimony, always afFeds an ignorance of

• the £np;/iy!b language, in confequence of which the efiedt of crofs-exaininatlon is not only

we.ikened by the intervention of an inUrpTSier ,
but the wltnefs has tim« to colled and

prepare hisanfwert.

fion.
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fion, taken notice of circumftances calculated to influence the difpo-

fition, and which, though by no means juftifying prevarication in any

cafe, diminifh the fufpicion of a want of fubilantial veracity, which

refults from a want of propriety in incidental particulars. The fufpi-

cion of fabrication rifes higheft, when the witnefs is one of thofe in-

ferior retainers of the law, who are commonly attendant upon courts

ofjudicature, who have a cunning acutenefs in the obfervation of its

proceedings, and who, from their occupation, are frequently in the

habits of fwearing to facls, in their own nature liable to mifre-

prefentation, and placed beyond the reach of detection or contra-

diction.

The general charatier of witnelTes is alfo a circumftance which

has naturally a confiderable influence upon the credit of their tefti-

mony ; and we ihall have occafion to mention, in a fubfequent

feciion, certain cafes in which the teftimony of perfons convicted

of particular offences is abfolutely excluded, upon a legal prefump-

tion, that thofe who have been capable of fuch afts will not be

influenced by any moral or religious obligation to adhere to the

dictates of truth, when any circumllances may occur to influence

their minds in oppofition to it. 1 think it is by no means defirable to

extend this principle of cxclufion, for, in general cafes, the rejec-

tion of any perfon as a witnefs does not operate to the prejudice

of himfelf, but of the public or private interefls which may be

concerned in the difclofure of the fa£ts of which he has a knowledgcj
and even in the molt depraved members of fociety the natural in-

fluence of truth, and the temporal rifques of perjury will be a

lecurity againft the comraiflion of gratuitous falfehood. But

wherever theie is reafonable ground to fuppofe a bias in the mind,
with refpect to the .effect of the teftimony, a previous criminality

of conduft will very juftly excite fufpicions of its veracity ; and the

mind will naturally refufe its alTent to declarations made by thofe

whofe difpofition in favour of the event cannot be fuppofed to be

counteracted by a fuperior fenfe of obligation. I have already

obferved, that to afient to a given propoCtion we require a pre-

ponderance of teftimony in fupport of it
-,

in queftions therefore

refpe£ting the credit of a witnefs, the want of afient is not found-

ed upon an aflurance that his teftimony is falfe, but from the want

of an adequate aflurance that it is true. "Where it is diftinftly

afcertained that the witnefs is indifferent with refpe£t to the event,

or where it appears that his wifties would naturally induce in op-

pofition to his teftimony, the general inclination to veracity migljt

1)6, in moft cafes, a fufficient affurance of the fa£ts depofed to by
a perfon even of the moft exceptionable ehara^r jhut the teftimony

T 2
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will be properly open to fufplcion, not only when a perfon of this

defcription difhinftly appears to have a collateral motive for de-

firing a decifion in fupport of his teftimony, but alfo whenever

there is not a fufficient reafon for prefuming the contrary ; for the

inducements which may operate upon a mind fufceptible of corrupt
influence cannot eafdy be dctctled, although they may adlually-

exift. It is the want of an adequate afiurance that the teftimony
is true, which very properly occafions a great degree of caution to

be applied to the teftimony of accomplices in criminal profecu-

tions j and induces courts, and juries, to difrcgard fuch teftimonyj

except fo far as it is confirmed by circumftances aftcdling the

parties accufed, depofed to by witneiTes of irreproachable charac-

ter. There is not in thefe cafes a pofitive fufpicion, arifing from the

nature of the evidence itfelf, that it is actually falfe ; but there is

a manifeft want of thofe principles of duty and obligation, which

are the ftrongeft afiurance of its being true j the actual motive Is

almoft always in favour of truth, if it is clear that the witnefs had

fome companion in his offence j and it has not, in any inftance,

occured to mej to fufpe<St that evidence of this defcription, which

I have had an opportunity of hearing, was fabricated 5 but there is

no doubt that it frequently might be foj if a lefs jealous caution

was exercifed in its reception.

It is an eftabliflied rule, tliat witneffes examined with a view to

difcredit the teftimony of others, cannot be admitted to depofe to

particular fa6ls of criminality, but can only exprefs their general

opinion, M'hether the party is or is not entitled to be believed upon
his oath ; but the other fide, who, to fupport the teftimony, may

inquire what are the reafons of difbelief, which fometimes, as In a

cafe above adverted to, are ridiculous enough. If it is declined

to inquire into thefe reafons, there is pretty confiderable ground to

prefume a confcioufnefs that the opinion is founded upon adequate

motives. I have heard witnefles aDced, whether they had ever

known the perfons againft whofe veracity they depofe, give falfe

evidence in a court of jufticc j and upon their anfwering in the

negative, it was Intimated to the jury, that the teftimony to their

difcredit was abfolutely frivolous
•, Vv-hereas, if the queftion had

^een, what v/ere the reafons upon which the difcredit was founded,

a fraudulent condu£l might have been fliewn which indicated the.

want of moral and religious principle, and confequen.tly afFefted

the ftrongeft ground of reliance upon teftimony. When witnefles

fpeak to the character of others, not only their own charader, but

their ability,
and opportunity to form an adequate judgment, are

circumftances very proper to be taken into confideration.

It
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It is a rule of law, that witnefTes cannot be aflced any queftions

which tend to fubje6l themfelves to punifliment, or as it is ufually

CTcprefled to criminate themfelves ; but whether tliey may be

aflced if they have already received a puniihment, which does not

disqualify their teftimony, or whether they may be interrogated as

to any circumftances of improper condu£l:, not immediately con-

nected with the fubje6l: of their examination, and alfo, whether

their refufal to anfwer inquiries upon thefe fubjefts can be obferv-

cd upon as affedling the credit of their teftimony, are queftions

of great importance upon which there is a very confiderable

difference of opinion. Some judges are very ftrongly of opi-

nion, that tliefe inquiries ought not be allowed ; but it has been

underftood to be the more prevalent opinion of the bench, as

it certainly is very generally the opinion of the profeflion, that they

are admiffible and proper ; and this latter opinion is clearly fup-

ported by the courfe of pradlice which has actually prevailed.

Mr. PeakCi in the fecond edition of his Law of Evidence, ftates the

arguments in fupport of thefe oppofite opinions, in a very fair and

perfpicuous manner ; and the right and propriety of the examina-

tions alluded to are maintained with confiderable ability in a

phamphlet intitled. An Argument in favour of the Rights of Crofs-

Exatnination. I have at all times felt a very confiderable difficulty

in the confideration of this fubjecl ; but as a knov/ledgr of a wit-

nefs's habits and purfuits, his condudl and difpofition, will naturally

influence tlie regard which is paid to his aflertions ; I think that

the preponderance of argument is in favour of the opinion, that an

Examination, by which thefe may be afcertained cannot, upon any

general principles, be fuppreffed as irrelevant or improper ; and

that thofe arguments refpe«Sling a witnefs's conduct ought not to

be rejected, which may tend to determine the regard that the mind,
without reference to technical rules, or legal confiderations, would

pay to his teltimony. At the fame time, I think that this is a

liberty which, like all others, will be beft fecured by a cautious

vigilance in
.repreffing its abufe, by a refufal of advocates to adopt

the paffions, and prejudices of their clients, ind to injure a witnefs

by reproaches and infinuations, that cannot reafonably be expeded
to influence the fair decifion of tlie caufe ; and by die Court fliewing
a marked difcontinuance to the adoption of a different line of

conduct, calculated only to occafion an unneceffiry pain and injury
to the witnefs, without promotftig the rights or intcreftsof the party.
The fituation of a witnefs in life is alfo a circumllance whicli

frequently influence t!i;: regard that is paid to his teftimony,

efpecially with refpeCt to matters of judgment and obfervation ;

T 3 and
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and even with refpe£\: to mere veracity it is not wholly indifferent ;

for although, in the abflrafl:, the teftimony of every perfon is to be

regarded as true, and the fenfe of obligation may be equally ftrong
in every condition of fociety ; the temporal difadvantages arifmg
from the deteftion of falfehood or prevarication, independent of

the terrors of legal punifhment, will frequently depend upon, or be

conncfted with a perfon's rank and ftation ; and therefore all con-

fiderations of credit, connefted with the evidence itfelf, will be,

and conllantly are, materially influenced by this circumftance. The
effe£l of a bias in favour of the event of a caufe, refulting from the

fituation of a witnefs, will be more or lefs ftrong in proportion to

his being more or lefs fubject to temptation j the comparlfon be-

tween the relation itfelf and its probability, will be made with

greater minutenefs, in proportion to the ftake in fociety which is

engaged in fupport of its veracity. The influence of fituation is

moft ftrong in cafe of confiifting teftimony j for fuppofing other

circumftances to be equal in every refpe£l:, there is no doubt but

that a confiderable diverfity of fituation would have confiderable

influence in direfling the balance of credit ; and to illuftrate the

pofition by an extreme inftance, few perfons would hefitate in

regarding the narrative of a clegyman on the one fide, with fuperior

credit, to that of a bailifFs follower on the other.

The number of wltnefles, and their concurrence in fupport of a

given affcrtion, is alfo a fubje£l: of material importance in deciding

upon the credit of their teftimony ; for the improbability of two

wltnefles concerned in the fame falfehood, or being influenced

by the fame miftake, is much lefs than that of the falfehood or

niiftake of either of them individually ; and the improbability in-

creafes in proportion with the number. But in the contrafting of

contradi£lory teftimony, the mere confideration of number is held

fubordinate to that of the indications of individual veracity, and

the maxim that ponderanttiry non numermilur
tejlesy is of very fre-

quent practical application. Other circumftances being equal,

the preponderance of numbers is certainly intitled to the advan-

tage, and fometimes this preponderance will be fufnciently great

to countcrballance an apparent fuperiority in other circumftances

on the oppofite fide ; and although nothing can be more remote

from the fubje6t in difcuflfion than the application of the ftrict

rules of mathematical equality or proportion, a fair attention to

the principles of thofe rules is often of confiderable importance.

The degree of influence or indiiFerencc of the refpe<^ive witnefl"es,

their apparent veracity, their demeanour, their chara£ler, their

fituation, the probability of their relation, are circumftances, all of

which
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which arc to be carefully and attentively brought into the account.

The opportunity of confederacy, or the vv^ant of fuch opportunity*

is a molt important confideration in determining the efFecl of num-

bers. The concurrence in fpealcing of one obfervation of one detach-

ed fa£k, is of much inferior value to the concurrence of perfons

fpeaking from detached and fcparate obfervations, of different fa£ls

leading to the fume conclufion. I have already had occafioa to

.advert to the accordance or variation of witnefies fpeaking of the

fame occurrence, to the difference between that inconfiftency

which eifentially fallens itfelf upon the fubflance of the relation,

andthat which may be fairly referable to different degrees of accuracy

or minutenefe, in the obfervation or memory of facls which have

actually occurred ; and to the unity and accordance, which

being too drift and circumftantial, are inconfiftent with that

diverfity of obfervation and expreflion, that naturally occurs in the

unprepared account of a real tranfaftion, affords an indication of

concert and defign (a). It is not an unfrequent obfervation, tliat

if one of the witneffes in fupport of a caufe is not intitled to be

credited, the difcredit attaches to the caufe, and extends to other

witneffes apparently unexceptionable. This kind of objeftion is, I

think, fometimes applied too generallyjand without ufingthatcaution
and difcrimination which the principle of it effentially requires.

In cafe the impeachment of the veracity of a particular witnefs

refults from circumftances that indicate management and fabri-

cation in the caufe itfelf; in cafe the perjury of the witnefs im-

plies the fubornation of the party ; the whole fyftem may be re-

garded as tainted and corrupt, unlefs there are any, in other re-

fpecls, fuperior reafons for believing the contrary ; and the mere

abfence of circumftances of fufpicion, diredlily affecting the other

witneffes, will not deftroy the prefumption of
falfity that has

attached itfelf to the caufe. But if the imputation upon the par-
ticular witnefs is merely perfonal ; if it refults from confiderations

(*)Tbc following paftgc of the famous law, 3 ff. de teflibus, ij maUna'ly jpplleable ta

this fubjeft. .Tcltium fides dirgei.ter examinanda eft, Ideoque in ^lerfona eorum ex-

plcranda erunt inprimis can-iitio cujulVjue } utnim quis Hecurii, an plebeius (it, & aa

honeflz & inculpatae vits, an vero notatiis quis, & reprehcnfibilis ; aa Licupies vel egens

tit, ut lucri C3ufa quid fjcile admictat : vel an inimicus ci fit, adverfus quern teftimoitlum

fer?, V€l amicus ei lit pro quo teilimoniuta dat. N^m ft careat fufpicione teftimonium,
vel propter perfonam, a qua fertur, quodhonefta fit, vel propter caufann, quod neque lucrr.

Deque gratis, neque inimicitix caufa fit, admittendum ell. ^ i. Idtoqur. D. Hadriavui

Vivio Varo Legato provincia Ciciiix tefcripfit, eum qui judicat, magis pofle fcire quanta
fides habenda fit teftibus. Verba eptftolx hac funt. *« Tu magis fcire potes, quanta fidet

habenda fit tedious : qui & cujus dignitatit & cujus aeftimjtionis fi.it: & qui fimplick^r
vih lint dicere, utiuia unum eundemque meditarum fermoncin attuletint

3
an ad ra qua *

InierrogaTeras extempore VJiifimilia refp"nderint."

T 4 foreign
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foreign to the immediate caufe ; if it is founded upon feme

collateral motive of his own, and no fufpicion of fubornation can

be fairly entertained ; the caufe, in other refpe£ls, fhould be at

liberty to ftand or fall upon its general merits, without being
affecled by the peculiar objection j in the fame manner as a feries

of reafoning, in itfelf perfetSt and complete, is not affected by the

collateral addition of an untenable argument.
The confli£l of oppofite witnefles is the grand fource of forenfic

altercation. In adverting to the circumflances which influence the^

credit of witnefles individually or coUeftively, I have necefl"arily had

occaflon to mention their oppofltion. Without going through the

particulars again, it will be fuflicient generally to obferve, that

whatever principles of reafoning are corre6l and proper, when

examining the veracity or accuracy of an individual witnefs or

& number of witnefl'es uncontradidled, become more peculiarily

important in determining the balance of credit, with refpeft to

veracity, or the fuperior degree of accuracy, upon matters of

judgment and obfervation, in cafes of confli6t and oppofition. The

general ground of credit, founded upon the prefumption that a

witnefs fpeaks with truth and accuracy is deilroyed, when the re-

fpeftive aflertions are in oppofition to each other, and therefore

cannot both be true. Whatever therefore may eftablifli or diminilh

the confidence in a witnefs, whofe teftimony is uncontradicted,

will determine the preference in cafes of oppofition ; but the re-

fpe<Slive grounds of aflent or difcredit are fometimes fo equally

balanced, that the mind cannot, with fatiofadlion, pronounce a

judgment between them ; and all that can be recommended is a

calm, patient, and anxious inveltigation. "Where the polfibility of

miitake on the one fide is contrafted with the imputation of per-

jury on the other, and there are no collateral circumflances to fix

the determination, there can be lao doubt but that a cafual error is

to be deemed more probable than a wilful mifreprefentation.

When the judgment, after every exertion, is reduced to the necef-

fity
of deciding, that on the one fide or tl\e other, there has been

an intentional falfehood, and no fatisfaclory reafons occur for

fixing the fuperiority of credit ; the laft refource is to obliterate

wholly the conflicting teftimony, and to determine upon the want

of a preponderance in proof, according to the rules which muft

have pfevailed in the total abfence of it. The refult of an invefli-

gation of evidence will, after the mod enlightened and painful

refearch, be in many cafes, unfortunately at variance with the a£lual

truth, but in proportion to the dangers of error inherent in the

very frame and nature of the fubjcit, fiiould be the care and

anxiety
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anxiety exercifed in the avoidance of fuch error as may procee<J

from an excefs of confidence on the one hand or of caution on the

Other ; and ahhough that care and anxiety will often fail in their

particular applicaticm, the perfedion of human precaution -will

be attained, if they are fo conducted that, according to the prin-

ciples of reafon and experience, they may be expeded in general

to fucceed-

To the above obfervations, in which I have endeavoured to

fltetch fome of the principles tliat may not be undeferving attention,

in forming a judgment upon the accuracy and veracity of evi-

dence, and which are deduced from the nature of the fubjedt

ttfelf, it remains to fubjoin a few others, originally founded upoa

the fame principles, but more immediately connected with pofitive

rules of praQical authority. In the examination of witneffes, a

diftinflion is made with refpeiEi to the party by whom they are

called, it being, in general, inadmillible for a party to put what arc

termed leading queftions to the witneffes adduced by himfelf, al-

though fuch queftions are perfectly allowable upon a crofs-ex-

amination. It is fometimes laid down that leading queftions are

thofe which are to be anfwered by a mere affirmative or negative,

and in which confequently the anfwer is fully fuggefted by the

queftion. I tliink however that this defcription, and the obje£lion

founded upon it, are fometimes applied more extenfively than the

principle upon which they are founded requires ; the good fenfc

of the rule is perfectly manifeft, with refpeft to all cafes where

the -queftion propounded involves an anfwer immediately bearing

upon the merits of the caufe, and indicathig to the witnefs a re-

prefentation which will beft accord with the intereits of the party 3

but where the queftions are merely introductory, where the mere

anfwer of yes, or no, will leave the point of the cafe precifely as

it found it, and can only be material as laying the foundation for a

further inquiry ; the reafon of the objection does not occur, and the

objeftion itfclf appears to be ill-founded ; and the making it can

only proceed from a captious and petulant difpofition to interrupt

the courfe of examination. If a witnefs is aflced generally with re-

ference to a particular occafion,whether a perfon faid any thing, the

anfwer
j.vx

or /w, cannot very materially advance the intereftof the

party ; and can only ferve as the foundation for the more general

queftion, of what it was that was faid. But I have very frequently^

known this preliminary queftion excite a clamorous interpofition for

correcting the fuppofed impro^M iety, by telling the advocate that his

queftion Ihould be. What did the perfon fay ? A queftion which

nccefiarily fyppofes the cxiftence x>i the general h€t of fomething

having
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having been faidj which poflibly may not be the fa£t. I think tliat,

according to the principles cf good fenfe and fair
reafoning, the

reftriclion ought not to be extended to cafes, to which the occafion

of it cannot be deemed to apply ; and that if the objedion does

not prompt an anfwer bearing upon the fubje£l in difpute, if the

negative or alBrmative anfwer will be perfectly indifFerent, except
as ferving for a foundation of further inquiry ; the Court would
beft confult the ends of juftice, by difcouraging a conduft that

can liave no other effect than a frivolous altercation, diftra6ting the

attention of the advocate on the one fide, and giving the other an

opportunity of (hewing off his talents for interruption ; and exhi-

biting a pertnefs which may imprefs the byeflanders with an idea

of fpirit and ingenuity.

It is faid, that if a witnefs depofes falfely in any part of his

teftimony, the vi-hole of it is to be rejeded ; and this is certainly

correal fo far as the falfehood fuppofes the guilt of perjury j the

ground of credit being there deftroyed ; but if nothing can be im-

puted to the witnefs but error, inaccuracy, or embarrafTment ; if

there does not appear to be a real intention to deceive or mifre-

prefent •,
neither the obje61;ion nor the reafon for it applies. The

argument is fometlmes urged with confiderable vehemence, that

a party who relies upon the teftimony of a witnefs, muft take it al-

together, and cannot rely upon the one part and reje£t the ether;

whereas there is no inconfiftency in afferting the general veracity

of a narrative, and contending for the inaccuracy of fome of its

incidental particulars ; much lefs is a party to be driven from his

reliance upon the matters of fai^ releated by a witnefs, becaufe

he contends that the witnefs is ill founded in his reafonings and

inferences deduced from them, as I have endeavoured to illuftratc

in a preceding part of the prtfent feftion.

It is a general rule that a party cannot call witnefTes to the dif-

credit of others, whom lie has before examined; but if a witnefs

proves faftsin a caufe which make againft the party who calls him,

that party, as well as the other, may call other witneffcs to conr

tradidl him as to thofe fa^ts ; for fuch facls are evidence in the

caufe, and the other witnefles are not called directly to difcredit

the firft ; but the impeachment of his credit is incidental and con-

fequential only. Bull. 297. Peake, 126. I think it probable that an

exception would be allowed to the rule of exclufion above mention-

ed, in the cafe of inftrumented witnefles denying their atteftation';

for as thefe are witnefTes whom it is necefiarily incumbent on the

party to produce, and tlie nature of their teftimony is attended'

with fufpicion, tlie difcredit of their charatlers is a ftrong cor-

roboration
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roboration of the evidence, which it is competent to girc from

other fources, of the autlrenticity of the inftrument.

An exception to the reftri£lion above mentioned, againft putting

leading queftions, is allowed in the cafe of the witnefs's appearing

to be unwilling to depofe the truth in favour of the party by

whom they are adduced. This unwillingnefs is commonly to be

<iecided by thejudge, according to hisimpreffion ofthe demeanour of

the witnefs, upon the trial. The fituation of the witnefs, and the

inducements which he may have for withholding a fair account,

are alfo very proper circumftances to be taken into confideration

in forming this decifion. A fon will not be very forward in ftating

the mifconduft of his father, of which he has been the only wit*

nefs i a fervant will not, in an adion againft his mafter, be very

ready to acknowledge the negligence committed by himfelf. I

conceive that the principle which requires a party to abide by the

whole of what his own witnefs has fworn, or wholly to abandon

it, is alfo, in this cafe, fubject to an exception ; for there certainly

is no teftimony the veracity of which is lefs fufpicious, than the

admifllon extorted from an unwilling witnefs
•,
and it would msi-

terially prejudice the interefts of juftice, if a witnefs of this de-

fcription could place the party producing him in the dilemma of

either abandoning the benefit of the truth which has been with

difficulty obtained, or of adopting all the faifehood which the wit-

nefs may have the iniquity to mix up with it. The proper courfc

feems to be to regard the evidence of an unwilling witnefs in the

<ame light as that of a witnefs adduced by the adverfe party j re-

fpe£ting which it is a fettled principle, that you may believe what

mak;:s againft his point who fwears, without believing what makes'

for it. Bermonv. JVoodbridgey Doug. 781.

The crofs-examination of witnefles adduced by the oppofitc

party is a fubjeft of the utmoft nicety, with refpe£l both to the

conduft of the advocate, and the difcrimination of thofe who arc

to form a judgment ; and it is in this part of the caufe that moft

of the obfervations already fuggefted principally arife. The ori-

ginal examination of the witnefs, (except in the cafe of his giving an

unwilling teftimony,) feidom gives much room for obfer\'ation ;

the ftatement is for the moft part fuihciently explicit and direct.

- Sometimes that intereft which he may feel in the event will be

apparent, and thus affift the effeft of the crofs-examination ; fome-

times a real careleflhefs and indifference upon the fubjeft will pro-

duce an indolence of deportment ; and a want of exertion for the re-

colle£l:ion of material occurences injurious to the party adducinghim,
in the fame manner as it has the effeci of preventing a full and ade-

quati
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quate rcprefentatlon of his cafe : but wherever this occurs there is

very little ground to expe£l that his crofs-examination will lead to any
conclufions unfavourable to the veracity of his ftatement. This in-

difference is not unfrequently affumed ; whenever that is the cafe,

it feldom fails to be detected and expofed in the courfe of a judi»
cious crofs-examination. If there is no apprehenfion that a wit-

nefs has any other difpofition than to give a plain and fuccinft

declaration of the truth, nor any wifh in the advocate to convey a

different impreflion ; but his crofs-exaniination is merely for the

purpofe of explanation, or for afcertaining further fafts of which

he may be fuppofed to have a knowledge, it is not to be materially

diftinguiflied from his examination in chief. The peculiar charac-

ter of crofs-examination only atta.chcs when it is fufpecled that

the witnefs is guilty of a perjury, or at lealt mifreprefcntation or

fuppreffion of fadls, or w^hen it is wiflied to convey that impref-

fion to the jury ; and it is a matter of daily experience that thi«

J)urpofe
is effected by an able and judicious crofs-examination, in

many cafes where the purpofes of juftice would be eluded upon

any different mode of inquiry. The abufes to which this pro-

cedure is liable are the fubjeft of very frequent complaint, but it

would be abfolutely impoffible, by any general rules, to apply a pre-

ventative to thefe abufes, without deltroying the liberty upon which

the benefits above adverted to effentially depend : and all that cart

be effedled by the interpofition of the Court, is a difcouragement

of any virulence towards the witneffes which is not juflified by
the nature of the caufe, and a fedulous attention to remove from

' the minds of the jury the imprcffions which are rather to be im-

puted to the vehemence of the advocate, than to the prevarication

of the witnefs. Whatever can elicit the aclual difpofitions of the wit-

jiefs with refpe£l to the event, whatever can dcte£l the operation

of a concerted plan of teftimony, or bring into light the incidental

fadls and circumftances that tlie witnefs may be fuppofed to have

Tepreffed •,
in fliort, whatever may be expected fairly to promote the

real manifeftation of the merits of the caufe, is not only juflifiablc

but meritorious ; but I conceive that a client has no right to ex»

pe£l from his counfelan endeavour to afflft his caufe, or what is a

ifnore frequent obje<^, to gratify his paffions by unmerited abufe;

by embarraffing or intimidating witneffes, of wliofe veracity he has

no real fufpicion, or by conveying an impreffion of difcredit which

he does not aftually feel ; and that where fuch expectations arc

intimated, there is an imperious duty upon the advocate, who, while

the protector of private right, is alfo tlie^minifter of public juftlccj

which requires t!icm to be repelled. Confidcring the fubjed merely
I as
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as a matter of difcretlon, the adoption of an unfair condu£l in

crofs-examination has often an cStQt repugnant to the interefta

which it profefles
to promote. In the cafe of Hunter v. Kehof^

before the Court of King's Bench in Irelandt Mic. 1 794. Ridgeivay,

gcc. 350, Lord Clonmell obferved that crofs-examination had gone

to an unreafonable lengtli, but he had in general permitted gentle-

men to go as far as they pleafed, becaufe if there was an honeft

cafe on the other fide it would do them no good. But however un-

favourable an injudicious afperity of crofs-examination maybe tothe

advancement of the caufe, it, for the moft part, is congenial to the

wiflies of the party, the negle£l of it is regarded as an indifference

to his intereft and a dereiidion of duty ; and the praftice of it is one

of the fureft harbingers of profeflional fuccefs.

The benefits of crofs-examination are fometimes defeated by the

interpofition of the Court, to require an explanation of the motive

and object of the queftions propofed, or to pronounce a judgment

upon tjiem immediately : whereas experience frequently fhews that

it is only by an indireft, and apparently irrelevant inquiry, that a

witnefs can be brought to divulge the truth which he had prepar-

ed himfelf to conceal j the explanation of the motives and ten-

dency of the queftion furniflies the witnefs with a caution that

may wholly defeat the objedi of it, which might have been fuccefs-

fuUy attained, if the gradual progrefs, from immateriality to ma-

teriality, was withheld from his obfervation. The importance of an

inquiry may fometimes be ftrongly felt by an advocate, and upon

very reafonable grounds, from his own in{lru£tions with refpectto

the bearing and circumftances of the caufe, which the judge, acling

only upon the imprcflions of what has already been difclofcd, can-

not by any poflibility anticipate. The full expofition of the motives

can only be attained by a premature expofition of the cafe that

is to be brought forward, and even when that can be done without

prejudice to the party, the endeavour to fatisfy the Court would

have the common effe£l of an interruption of the regular courfe of

inquiry, and- inftead of affifting the accurate difcuflion of the

queftion, would, in all probability, terminate in confufedand deful-

tory altercation.

SEg-
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SECTION X.

Of Cafes in ivhich two Wltnejfes are
uecejfary.

The neceflity of proving a cafe by two wltnefTes muft, like many
of the other cautious which have been introduced into the law of

evidence, very frequently occafion a failure of juftice ; and as a ge-

neral principle, independent of all confiderations of a judicial nature,

there can be no doubt but that the mind will give a full aflent to the
'

declaration of a fingle individual of an unimpeached chara£ler, hav-

ing no Influence which can come in confiI£l with his difpolltlon to

veracity, fpeaking of facls which he had an adequate opportunity

to obferve, and which contain in themfelves no internal violation

of probability.
Where any of thefe qualities are wanting to the

teftlmony, it will of courfe be examined with greater circumfpec-

tlon ;
and the caution applied in its reception will increafe in pro-

portion to its departure from the combination of circumftanceswhich

produce an implicit reliance upon its truth, and to the nature of the

confequences which may refultfrom the eiTor of too implicit an aflent,

"Ivlng due confidei'ation to the effefls of the oppofite error of too fuf-

p'cious a dlilruil. Where the teftlmony is in fupportof the imputa-

tion of guilt,
It will be weighed with greater fcruple, than when it

tends to the manifeftation of innocence. The aflent to the teftimony
-

will alfo be regulated by the opportunity which the nature of the fub-

iedl: affords, of further elucidation, for where any circumftances, con--

ne£l:ed with the nature and obje£l: of the evidence, are calculated to

induce fufpiclon, and the fa£l alTerted muft, If true, be fufceptible of

confirmation, the mere omiflion to give it the fupport that may be

reafonably expelled Is an additional reafon for its difcredit. But

the reafons which operate to produce a difl!atisfa£lion with tefti-

mony, as being inadequate and inconclufive upon an examination

of its nature and tendency, are very Infufficient to warrant its re-

iedlion upon the ground of a general preliminary objection ; which

is as unreafonable, as to refufe the afllftance of the ftrongeft light

which can be artlfically procured, under circumftances that render

it impolfible
to procure the afllftance of the light of day.

It is an obfervatlon of Left In a note to Gilberty after citing the

©pinions of Beccaria in favour of requiring two witnefles, and of

BlacMone a^ainft it, that thofe laws, which condemn to death on

the depofltlon of a fingle witnefs, are fatal to liberty. In right reafon

there ftiould be two, becaufe a witnefs who affirms, and the

accufed who denies, make an equal balance, and a third muft in-

cline the fcale. It might perhaps be faid with greater juitice, thab

the
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the abfolute and indifcriminate exclufion of jn fingle witnefs in

every capital cafe, would if not fatal, at lead be dangerous to fecu-

Tity ; as the opportunity of a folitary fituation would enable a mif-

creant to perpetrate a robbery, or a rape with impunity, however

refpeftable the charafter of the perfon who fuffered the violence,

and however aflured by previous knowledge of the identity of the

offender. The fuppofed equality between the denial of the accufed

and the teftimony of the witnefs is merely fanciful, unlcfs it can be

aflerted, that there is an equal inducement to make a falfe accufa-

tion, for the purpofe of deftroying an individual, with whom there

was no previous animofity, and to deny the commiflion of a crime,

for which a party is juftly liable to undergo puniftiment, between

(as I have feen it obferved in a publication of Mr. Chri/iian) a

perfon who by his falfehood has every thing to lofe and nothing
to gain, and one who has every thing to gain and nothing to

lofe.

The general rule of the Roman law which rejects the proof by
X fingle witnefs as infufEcient, is followed in the Englijb courts

which adoptthat law as the bafis of their proceedings; but it is faid,

by Sir William Blacijlotie^ that to extricate itfelf out of the abfurdity

of univerfally requiring two witnefles, the modern prrfttice of the

civil law courts has plunged itfelf into another, for as thev do not

•allow a lefs number than two witnefles to hepbtia probatio, thev call

the teftimony of one, though never fo clear and ^oCitivey /enjipkna

probatio only, oa which no fentence can be founded. To make up
therefore the necefTary complement of witnefles, when they have

only one to any Angle fa£l, they admit the party himfelf (plaintiff

or defendant) to be examined in his own behalf ; and adminifter

to him what is called the fuppletory oath ; and if his evidence

happens to be in his own favour, this immediately converts tlie

half proof into a whole one. By this ingenious device, fatisfying

at once the forms of the Roman law, and acknowledging the fu-

perior realonabienefs of the law of England ,• which permits one

witnefs to be fufficlent where no more can be had, and to avoid

all temptation of perjury, lays it down as an invariable rule that,

nemo
tejlis

debet
ejje

in propria caufd. I am not at prefent enabled

to afcertain the accuracy of the learned commentator's ftatement

refpe£ting the praftice of the Englijb courts of civil law, but if the

party can infift, dejure, upon his own oath being received as a fuf-

ficient confirmation of the teftimony of a fingle witnefs, the appli-
cation of the fuppletory oath is confiderabiy varied from its origi-
nal inftitution, according to which it could only bs adminiftered

at the difcretion of the judge,

Tlie
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The fcmiproofs mentioned by Pothier, and which will admit of

confirmation by the oath of the party, are written documents, fuch

as the books of tradcfmen. I conceive that there are no paflages

in the text of the civil law, which warrant the judge in deciding

iipon the teftimony of a fmgle witnefs confirmed by the funpletory
oath. Pothiery No. 833. obferves, that the doctors mention the

depofition of a fingle witnefs who is a perfon of credit, as a proof
which may be completed by the oath of the plaintiff; but refers

to the paflage to which this Seftion is an Appendix, as fiiewing that

by the law of France this is only allowed in matters of very flight,

importance ; fuch as trefpaflcs where the damage does not exceed

20 fols by day, or-zj-O
fols by night. Mafcardus in fupport of the

pofition, that the oath of one witnefs is a femiproof, which, with the

addition of the fuppletory oath, will be fufficient, refers to L. Theo-"

pompusy 14.. de dote pralegat. L. Jusjurand. ^ Cod. de
Tejl. and laTf

I. adfin.Jf. Tcjlamcnto qiicmodmodum nperiatitur. The fir ft of thefe

laws relates to the cafe where a teltator dire£led that PolianuSy

who knew his intention, fhould provide for the portion to be given

to his daughter j and PoUantis^ upon being called upon by the

daughter's hufband, dcpofcd that it was the father's intention, that

llie fliould have an equal portion with her elder filler, which was

decreed accordingly ; but the law has no reference whatever to

the fuppletory oath, and in this cafe PoI'mnus was not an acciden-

tal witnefs, but a perfon whofc knowledge of a facl formed an

cfiential ingredient in the c.;ufe. The Iv^-vr p. Cod. directs that

witnefles, previous to their depofition, fliall be bound by the fanc-

tion of an oath, and that credit fhould be given in preference to

the witncfies of greater refpe£lability. It adds, that the emperor

{Conjlnntinc^ liad formerly ordained no judge fliould, in any caufe,

eafily fuffer the tefllmony of a fingle witnefs to be admitted, and

that he now forbids the anfwer of a fingle witnefs being at all re-

ceived, even where he is a perfon of the higheft credit. Jufis-

juratidi religiofie iejlesy pritifquam perhibcant tejlimonium jamdudum
arclari pracepiiuus \ et iii honeftloribus potius tedibus fides adh'tbeattiry

§ 1. Sim'ili inodo fanximiiSy ut unins tejlimoniitrn tievto judictwi in quor

cunque caiifa facile patiatur admitti. Et nunc mavifefefancimus ut

unius omnino
icfl'is refponfio non andiatury eiiatn/i praclare curia honore

prtzfulgcat.
The operation of this law is evidently a direft ex-

clufion of the teftimony of a fingle witnefs 5 and very little can be

inferred from the recital of the former prohibition, againft eafily

receiving fuch teftimony in favour of the pofition, that it was

jn general previoufly allowed, accompanied by the fan£lion of the

fuppletory oath. I am at 4 lofs to gonje<3;ure upon what founda-
^

tion
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tion the reference is made to the title ^lemadmodum tejlamenta

aperiantury for there is not either in the digelt or code, any paflage

under that title which has the llighteft
relation to the fubjea, and

it is not probable that any direct authority would have efcaped the

laborious induftry of Mafcardus. But whatever the true con-

clufion upon this point may be, it rauft always be remembered

that it was a diftinguiftiing character of the fuppletory oath, that

it was in the difcretion of tlie judge not only whether it fhould be

adminiftered at all, but alfo to which of the parties it Ihould be

adminiftered 5 and that, fuppofing the teftimony of a fingle witnefs

to be a fufficient femiproof, the judge, inftead of admitting the

party producing the witnefs to depofe that his teftimony was

true, might put it to the oppofite party to fwear that it was

falfe.

I have felt a difappointment in not receiving information,

upon the modem practice upon this fubje£t, from the lectures of

Dr. Brown.

The common law courts in the exercife of their prohibitory

furifdiiStion, (which in fome cafes appears formerly to have been

carried beyond its legitimate limits,) have interfered to controul

the civil law courts^ in the exercife of their regular practice of re-

quiring a proof by two witnefles, A more correct principle feems to

have prevailed in Roberts's cafe, Cro. Jac. 269. 12 Co. 65. where

upon a fuit for fubtra£tion of titlies a prohibition was applied for,

becaufe there was only one witnefs to prove the leafe, but was not

allowed, becaufe it is a rule, that where the cognizance of the prin-

cipal is, the cognizance of the acceflary neceflarily follows, and

that when the original caufe belongs to the fpiritual court, though
matter triable at the common law arifeth, depending on the origi-

nal caufe, yet it {hall be determined by that court, and the furmife

that a party has but one witnefs is not a fufficient caufe for a pro-

hibition, where the ecclefiaftical court hath jurifdi£tion of the

principal.

But in the fubfequent cafe of Richard/on v. Dejboroughy i Ventr.

291. the fpiritual court having refufed the proof of plene admini'

Jiravit by one witnefs, a prohibition was granted, for that where the

matter to be proved (which falls in
incidentally in a caufe before

them in the fpiritual court) is temporal, they ought not to refufe

fuch proof as the common law allows. In Shatter v. Friend,
2 Sulk. 547. a prohibition was granted to the fpiritual court, be-

caufe they would not allow the proof of a payment of a legacy by
one witnefs, and the court faid, they may follow their own rules in

things which are
originally in their cognizance, but if any collateral

matter doth arife, as concerning the payment of a legacy, if proof be

Vot, II. U by
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by one witnefs, they ought to allow it. The fame principles were
laid down

incidentally in the cafe of Breedon v. Gilly i Lord Raytn.
2 2 r. in which it was faid, that if the fpiritual court require more than

one witnefs to prove the revocation of a nuncupative will, the King's
Bench will not intermeddle, but if in a fuit for a legacy payment
or a releafe be pleaded, if they do not admit of proof by one wit-

nefs, the King's Bench grants a prohibition.
It is fo much the faduon in all mutters of controverfy, between

the courts of common law and thofe following the practice of the

civil law, to imagine tliat the former who have certainly the power
have alfo the right on their fide,, that the expreffion of a doubt

refpe^ting the propriety with which the controuling power has

been exercifed, if it has the honour of being noticed at all, will

moft probably be noticed with difapprobation ; but it (liould al-

ways be recollj(fted that the power and courfe of proctdure
of the fpiritual court, with refpect to the objects of its jurifdic-

tion, arc as much a part of the law of England as the authority and

practice of any other tribunal whatfoever, and every part of the

law of the land is equally facred. Whatever may be the wifdom

of thepradice which requires in general a proof by two witneffcs j

it is, with refpccl to thefe courts, an eflablifhed part of their con-

ftitution, and thei'efore an eftabliilied part of the conftitution of the

kingdom, and when there is a conflift between the practice of the

rcfpe£livc courts, with regard to the proof of fadts upon which

they have, whether originally or incidentally, a concurrent jurifdic-

tion, it is not to be taken for granted that the courfe of the one i»

improper and illegal, becaufe it happens to differ from that of the

other. Similarity of proceeding is, generally fpeaking, a defirable,

but is often a fubordlnate object j and when fuch fimilarity is re-

quired. It ought to be confidered whether it can be carried through

in all its leading features, before it is required to be applied to any
one of them

•,
for otherwifc the p.irtial fimllitude may only increafe

the effect of the general want of refemblance. It is an eflential

part of the common laxv of evidence, not m.erely that the teftimony

of one witnefs fliall be received, but that tlie witnefs fliall be ex-

amined viva voce in open court, v/Ith all thofe opportunities of

fifting the truth and accuracy of his narrative, which are incident

to a public crofs-examinatlon ; whereas the examination in the-

fpiritual
court is in private, and upon prepared interrogations where

the advocate is wholly incapable of trying the credit of witnefles,

byqueftions fuggefted from his demeanour and courfe of narrative

upon his original examination j the evidence can only be encounter-

ed by queftions prepared by anticipation, upon a view of the

illcgation* refpe£ting which the witnefs is to depofe, but the necef-
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fity
for a concurrence of two witnefies, msy in fome degree coun-

tera£l the difadvantage of not having an adequate opportunity to

fcrutinize, in the moft effe^ual manner, the teitimony of each

witnefs individually. h\ the common lav/ courts the decifion is

by a jury, who were originally required to come from the neigh-

bourhood ; and who were fuppofed to have a knowledge of the

parties and the witneiTes, and of the credit due to them, and in fome

degree alfo (however juftly the principle of the fuppofition may be

difcountcnanced in modern practice) a knowledge of the fa£ls of

the caufe, wherep^s the judge of the fpirltual court has nothing to

guide his decifion, but the dead letter written examinations, which

are adduced before him : the conformity required from thefe

courts, then, in the admillion of a (ingle witnefs, is very defedlive

and imperfect, unlefs it can be alfo extended to the introduction

of the jury and the viva voce examination. In the fubje^is, with

refpect to which the conformity is required, there appears to be

an aflumption of authority which the principle applied to them is

infufficient to fupport ; for although p^ene admin'ijlravit is a queftion

which, according to the nature of the demand, may be cognizable

by either court indifferently, legacies are the peculiar province of

the fpiritual court, in total excluiion of the courts of common law,

and therefore tlie controul of the courts of common law, with re-

fpe£t to fubje6ts wholly foreign to their own authority, upon the

pretence that the cognizance of the courts to which they peculi-

arly belong, is only incidental, cannot upon any correct principles

of reafoning be reconciled to the doctrine which is profeiTedly en-

tertained ; and here it may be recollected, that the concurrent

power exercifed upon this fubject even by the court of chan-

cery, is of no great antiquity, and that the controuling pov/er in

fome degree afTumedby it is comparatively recent.

The courts of equity are not in general ciaffed amongft the

courts of civil law, but with the fame mode of examination they
have adopted the fame principle of requiring a difputed fa6t to be

proved by the oath of two witneiTes, fubje£t to the power of re-

ferring the cafe to the courts of common law, to be tried in the

ordinary form by viva voce examination before a jury ; and in fome

iate cafes, the adoption of the doctrines and principles of equity, in

courts of common law, has been cenfured as founded upon an im-

perfe£l and therefore erroneous analogy; inafmuch as the anfwe?

of a defendant can in equity only be contradi^ed by two witnefles,

whereas the demand at common law may be fufficiently eftablifhed

by the evidence of one. I am by no means difpofed to contend in

favour of the incroachment by courts of common law, upon the

province of courts of equity, and am fully aware of all the incon-

U 2 veniences
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veniences of adopting the partial imitation of a proceeding, where the

whole fyftem with which it is connedled cannot, fo far as relates to

the particular fubjed;, be equally embraced, but with refpedt to this

particular objedion, of a difference in the proof to be required, I

do not feel the weight of the argument. If it can be afcertained

that the fa£l inquired after is properly and without incroachment

the objed of any given jurifdidion, the mode of afcertaining that

fa(Sl may be properly left to the eftablilhed conftitution of the

jurifdicflion itfelf, and the defers and difadvantages on the one

fide may be counterbalanced by the fuperiority in another : thus, to

revert to the diftiniStion mentioned with refpedl to the preceding

fubjeft, the difadvantage (fuppofing it to be one) of admitting
a proof by one witnefs, may be counterbalanced by the advantage

of a viva voce examination and the afliftance of a jury.

The general rule that a decree (hall not be made againft the an-

fwer of the defendant upon the oath of one witnefs, is fully

eftablifhcd by a feries of cafes, from 3 Ch.Ca. 1 23. -^////w v.
Joiirdo7Xf

1 Vern. 16 r. to Mortimer v. Orchard^ 2 Vef. 'Jim. 243. But

tins rule is only applied where the anfwer contains a full and

pofitive denial ; for where a defendant only denied notice to her-

felf, and it was proved by a fingle witnefs that notice had been

given to a perfon, who in the opinion of the court was fully prov-

ed to be her agent, this was held fufficient. Lord Hardivicke

faid, that the rule which had been Hated was generally true, but

that it admits of this diftin£lion, where the defendant's anfwer is

a clear denial of a fadl, which is proved only by one witnefs, the

court will net decree againft the anfwer. But where it is not

a pofitive denial of the fame fadl:, but admits of a difference that it is

only a denial with refpeft to herfelf, whereas in other refpefts it will

equally affect her, there are feveral cafes where the court on one

undoubted witnefs will decree againft that anfwer : then here fhe

denies only perfonal notice which is a negative pregnant, that ftill

there may be notice to her agent, and is a fa6t equally material,

Le Neve v. Le Neve, I Fef. 64. 3 Jtk. 646.

In Jrnot v. Bifcee, I Fef. 95. the fame illuftrious perfon faid,

if the fingle evidence is denied by the anfwer, there is not fuf-

ficient to decree upon, and the bill muft be difmifled ; but the

anfwer is not ad diem, the charge being pofitive, and the anfwer

only to belief, which is not fufficient to contradid what is pofitlve-

Iv fworn, nor could the defendant be convicted of perjury thereon,

but there being fome doubt on the evidence, his Lordfhip diredled

an ifTue.

In Reech v. Kennegaf, i Vef. 123. Lord Hardwiche faid, the an-

fwer muft be a pofitive denial and reft fingly thereon. In thefe

two
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two laft cafes, as in many other inflances in Vefefs Reports^ there is

no diftinft ftatement of the circumftances upon which the opinions

were founded. In a prior cafe of Hine v. Dodtty 2 Atk. 275. his

Lordfhip feems to have rather deviated from the principle juft refer-

red to, for a witnefs fwore pofitively to the defendant having acknow.»

Icdged notice of a prior deed not regiftered, and Lord Hardivicke faid,

*»
Undoubtedly this is material evidence, but then it is only one

witnefs againft the anfwer of the defendant ; it is true his anfwer

is very loofe, by referring from one anfwer to another ; but in the

laft he fwears to his
beliefs

that he did not know of the fa6t." But

a principal ground of decifion was, that the regiiler z€t of deeds in

MiddlefeXf gives priority to the inftrument firft regiftered, and al-

though courts of equity give relief in cafes of notice, his Lord-

(hip feemed to think that fomething more than this evidence of the

defendant's confeflion againft his anfwer as to his belief, was necef-

fary to take the cafe 'of the ad. This cafe, therefore, cannot be

properly confidered as laying down any rule in oppofition to the

do£irine before adverted to.

In Walton v. Hobbsj 3 Ati. 19. Janfon-v. Rany^ id. 140. Lord

Hardivicke held that the rule did not apply, as the evidence pro-

duced by the plaintiff was fupported and corroborated by a great

many concurring circumftances, but no explanation is given in

ieither of the cafes with refpedl to what thofe circumftances were,

or how they appeared to the court, whether from the internal

probability of the cafe itfelf, the admiffions in the anfwer, or the

teftimony of witnefles. It does not feem, in any of the equity cafes,

to have been the fubje^i of difcuflion whether the proof by dif-

ferent witnefles of different fa<^s, leading to one conclufion,

is to be regarded as a fufficient compliance with the rule, which

requires two witnefles in oppofition to the defendant's anfwer.

In Pember v. Mathersy i Bro. Ch. 52. the bill was filed by the

original leflees of a term, againft their aflignee for the fpecific per-

formance of an agreement, to execute a bond of indemnity againft:

the covenants of the original leafe ; this agreement was denied by
the anfwer and proved by one witnefs ; and I^ord Thiirlow at firft

cxpreflfed his opinion that the plaintiff ought to have a decree,

upon the principle that the rule was fubjeft to the modification,

that if there are circumftances fufficient to turn the fcale, it ought
to be turned, the oath of fthe bye-ftander with circumftances cor-

roborating it, being better than that of an interefted perfon ; but

upon a fuggeftion from the defendant's counfel, that a particular

perfon was prefent at the tranfadion befides the witnefs who had
been examined, he direded an iffue. The only confirmatory cir-

cumftance in that cafe was, that arifing from die nature of the

U 3 coiUraa:
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contraft itfelf, according to which the vendor would expeft to

have no more conne6tion with the original leflbr. The Lord
Chancellor ftated the general rule to be, that where the defendant

in exprefs terms negatives the allegations of the bill, the court will

neither make a decree, nor fend it to a trial at law.

In
Ibbotfo7t V. Rhodes, 2 Veni. 554. i Eq. Ah. 229. the Lord

Keeper in direding an iffue, where the anfwer denied a notice

which was proved by one witnefs, direfted that the plaintiff

Ihould admit the defendant's anfwer to be read at the trial, not as

evidence, for that could not be, neither fhould they admit it to be

true, but to be fworn fo that the defendant might have the benefit

of his oath at law as in equity, if it would weigh any thing with the

jury. In the cafe of Lord Milton v. Edgenvorthy vi. B. P. C. Old

Edit. V, 313. A''. Edit, the Court of Exchequer in Irelaiid having

directed an iffue generally on a queftion, whether there had been

an agreement for reducing the intereft on a mortgage from 8 tp 6

per cent, which was proved by one witnefs on behalf of the defen-

dant, with confirmatory circumftances, the Houfe of Lords con-

firmed the direftion, with the addition, that the appellant (the ori-

ginal defendant) fliould be at liberty on the trial to read an anfwer

in a former caufe, by the perfon under whom the plaintiff claimed,

in confirmation of the fa£l alleged. This cafe, according to the

report of Pember v. Mathers^ was referred to by Lord ThurloiVy as

confirmatory of a general practice, that where the court fends a

fa£l proved by one witnefs to a trial at law, it orders the anfwer

to be read in evidence. But it is clear that the decifion by no means

warrants that inference ; the witnefs was for the defendant in

fupport of his anfwer, and not for tlie plaintiff in oppofition to it ;

the anfwer dire£Ved to be read, was that in a former caufe, and

made by a perfon under whom the plaintiff claim«d, and would

therefore manifeftly be evidence dejure, and without any dire£lion

at all. As Lord Thiirloiv was counfel in the caufe, and the early

part of Mr. Brown's Chancery Reports is by no means diftinguifii-

ed for correclnefs, it is much more probable that the error is im-

putable to the reporter than to the Lord Chancellor. In Only v.

Walker, 3 Atk. 407. an agreement for a compofition was proved

by one witnefs, but as ftated by the reporterj there was the cir-

cumflance of the defendant's confeffnig the agreement proved in

the caufe, and fome other circumftances (not mentioned) to cor-

roborate the proof of the fingle witnefs. If the confeffion alluded

to was proved by another witnefs, and went to the extent of the

agreement alleged, this was a full proof by two witneffes ; but

the cafe was not fo confidered, and an agreement of a different

kind was admitted in the anfwer. The Mafter of the Rolls offer-

ed
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ed tlie defendant an ifluc, who declined It, unlefs he was allowed

to read the anfwer, as was done in Ibbetfon v. Rhodes^ and another

cafe of Canty. Beauclerck ; but his Honour faid, that it did not reft

Cngly upon the oath of the witnefs, for feveral circumftances cor-

roborated what he fwore, and therefore was not within the rule of

thofe cafes, and confequently he could not give any diredlions tliat

the anfwer of the defendant fliould be read at law.

In a book called Clerk's InJlruBor^ 9. it is faid, that a man and

his wife are confidered but as one witnefs ; but books of this kind

are no authority 5 and it is very improbable that fuch an abfurdity
would be admitted in modem pra6lice.

In the fame book, p. 6. it is laid down, that if a defendant in an

anfwer affirm any thing, which he feconds by the teftimony of

a fingle witnefs, and nothing is proved againft: it ; this is fufficient

to decree for the defendant or to difmifs the bill. I apprehend
that the rule is here corre£ily dated, for the ground of requiring
two witnefles againft the anfwer, is the credit given to the defen-

dant's oath, whereas there is nothing to oppofe to the teftimony of

the witnefs for the defendant \ if there is any obje£lioH, or fufpi-

cion with refpeti to the aftual teftimony given, it is competent
to the court in this as in all other cafes to direct an IfTue.

By ftatutes i Ediv. 6. c, 11, f. 12. 7 Wm. 3. c. 3./ 24. it Is

provided that no perfon (hall be indidlcd or convicted of high
trcafon, except by the evidence of two witnefles ; the latter ad im-

ports, that one witnefs to one overt adl, and another witnefs to

another overt a£l of the fame treafon, fhall be fufficient. And
the fame rule was previously adopted in the conftruclion of tlie

former acl, but it is exprefsly provided by the laft a<2:, that if t«'o

treafons of different kinds arc alleged in the fame indidment,
one witnefs for each {hall not be fufficient. The proof by feparate

witneffes, of repeated attempts to kill the king, is the proofof differ-

ent overt acts of the fame trcafon, and not of different treafons j and
one witnefs of each attempt is therefore fufficient : Vid. Ztafford'%

cafe, Ra-^m. 408. It is alfo held, that if one witnefs 4>roves an
overt a£l of treafon in the county where the indidment is laid, the

proof by another witnefs of another overt a<Sl:, in a different count)',
will maintain the charge. See i Eaji^ P. C c. 2. / 6^. One
witnefs alfo is fufficient to prove a collateral faft, as where a prifoncr
called witneffes to prove he was bom in France^ (which, under the

circumftances, would have been a fufficient defence,) it was ruled

that his being born in Ireland might be proved by a fingle witnefs :

Fopry 240. I think Mr. Eajl has clearly (hewn, P.C. r. 2. $ 66,
that tlie ads of parliament are

fufficiently (luisfied by two wit-

U 4 neffes
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neffes proving the confefTion of the party charged. The ftat. i

and 2. P. and -/I/, c. lo. provides, that treafons rcfpefling the

coin may be proved as before tlie ftat. of Ediv, 6. and thefe

treafons are not included in the ftatute of William. The ftat. 40.

G. 3. f. 93. contains alfo an exception with refpe£l to the afTafTina-

tion of the king, or any direct attempt againft his perfon, vi^herc-

by his hfe may be endangered, or his perfon fuffer bodily

harm.

In cafe of perjury, it is required that the falfehood of what has

been fworn fliali be proved by two witnefles, as the oath of the

party accufed on the one fide in the original fwearing is confider-

ed as equivalent to the oath of one witnefs againft him. Perhaps

upon the principles of corretl reafoning, this confideration may be

rather calculated to {hew that fuch evidence ought to be received

with confiderable caution, than that it ought to be abfolutely re-

jedled ; and the motives for falfehood in the original teftimony or

depofition, may be much ftronger with reference to the event on

the one fide, than the motives for a falfe accufation of perjury on

the other. It is held that the rule does not apply where the tefti-

mony of the fingle witnefs is fupported by other circumftanccs.

I do not find any authority with refpeft to the nature of the cir-

cumftanccs, which fliall be deemed fulBcient for this purpofe ; the

only fa£l that I recoire61: having feen adled upon as fuch in prac-

tice, is the writing of the defendant.

Whatever principles are applicable to the fufficiency of the

proof given by two witneffes in one cafe, are equally applicable in

others, where there is the fame neccfiity, except where the par-

ticular nature of the fubje6l induces a difference. A cafe occurred

(which I quote from memory) before Sir William Scott, in the

Confiftory Court of London in Enjier Term^ ^792} upon a pro-

ceeding for difturbing a clergyman in the exercife of his fun£lions \

and it was held that the proof of one a6l of interruption by one

witnefs, and of another by another, was not fufficient. The

learned judge faid (^), the cafe had been compared to high treafon at

common law, and to proceedings for adultery and defamation in

that court ; but in cafe of high treafon the guilt confifted in the

intention of the mind, of which the fadts proved were only in-

dications, and the proof by different witneffes of different a£ls,

was all evidence of one criminal intent ; and that in cafes of

adultery and defamation, there was always a general article charg-

ing the fa«fi of adultery or defamation, befidcs the articles alleging

(a) I do not affcft to ftate any of his expreffions, but merely attempt to delineate ac-

cording to tn}r rccolle^ion the fubii^nce of the argunsentt

particular
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particular
inftances (a), and the feveral particular fads con-

ftituted parts of the fame adulterous or defamatory conduil, where-

as in the particular cafe, not only the proofs, but the charges to

-vs^hich they were applied, were feparate and diftin£l:.

The following paffage from UAguepau, in the cafe of the prince

de Contyy in fupport of the pofition that an allegation of infanity

may be fupported by the teftimony of different witnefles, to dif-

.ferent indications of it, may perhaps be deemed fuperfluous with

refpe£l to the immediate propofition, but my partiality for thi«

illuftrious magiftrate, and this particular exercife of his judicial

talent, prefents a temptation for adducing his authority, whenever

an opportunity occurs, which I have not the inclination to refift.

The queftion either relates to a certain (ingle determinate fa£l,

in which cafe it falls within the common maxim unus
teji'u

nullus teftiSi
becaufe that fa£t being eflential, it is abfolutely rc-

quifite that the depofitions of two witnefles {hould concur to

eftablilh the truth of it.

Or, on the contrary, the queftion Is refpe£ling a general izQ:^

a habit, a multiplicity of aftions leading to a fingle confequence ;

and then it would be both impoffible to require two witnefl*es for

each particular a£t, and unjuft to reje<^ the fmgle depofitions of

feparate a£ts.

We fay, in the firft place, that it would be often impoffible to

require from a party, that each a£l ihould be proved by two wit-

neffes. For infanity, or fanity, appear in all places, and at all

times, and yet the fame perfons cannot always be prefent at this

multitude of a£lions. One obferves one a6lion, another another.

But if it were abfolutely requifite that they (hould all fee the fame

aftion, it muft be fuppofed that the perfon whofe ftate is to be

contefted, is to be always furrounded by a crowd of witnelTes, the

exaft and adiduous obfervers of his condu£i, who may at a future

period relate the fame circumftances of fanity or derangement.
But this fuppofition is not only abfurd and impoffible, wc

add, that it would be unjuft to reject the fingle depofitions of fe-

parate a£ls.

The general fa6t is the only one, of which the proof is ordained ;

and you know that in this caufe, although it was contended to be

necefTary to allege particular fadts of infanity, you paid no regard
to this argument, but confirmed purely and fimply the fentence,

which admitted a proof to be made of the general fad. Particular

(a) In the Ecclefiaftical Court, the allegation is contained in a fet ofarticles pmicnlaris'

Ing the tranfaftions intended to be proved, and the examination of the witnefles confifts in

reading the ardcles, and taking their depofitions with refpedt to the ii€ti alleged. The firft

article is always general, ftating the charge of adultery, &c. without any ciccuoidances or

futiculwj y upon which general aiucle oo wiuiciTeg cm be esuniaed.^
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fa6ks arc infinite. How could they all be included in the articles

of the allegation ? The witncfles are left at
liberty to feleft and

ftate them as proofs of the general fact ; but this general faft is

always the fubje6t of the proof, and the principal objedl of juftice.

It is fufficient if all the witnefles fay, that the perfon whofe ftate is

contefted, appeared to them to be fane, or the contrary. It is not

neceflary that they fhould all agree in the reafons of their judg-

ment, provided they concur and are unanimous with refpeft to the

principal faft, and only differ in particular circumftances. They come

to the fame point by different ways, and thofe who were feparated in

the means, are united in the end. It is the fame, as if two ex-

perts concur in declaring a writing to be forged, but found their

opinion upon different obfervations. If they were feparately ex-

amined, and concurred in their judgment, although their motives

might be different, would not the proof be as ftrong as any which

the fcience of experts can fupply ? In the fame manner, witnefTes

are examined with refpecl to a perfon's fituation. One adduces

one fa£t, another dwells upon another, all equally pronounce a con-

current judgment upon the flrength or weaknefs of his mind ;

can it be contended that the proof is not perfect, becaufe each cir-

cumftance is not attefted by two witnefTes ? Do not wc know

that it occurs every day in queflions of ftate, cfpecially in thofe

which relate to filiation and legitimacy, that it is very rare to fee

two witnefTes who mention the fame fa£l: ? One eftablilhes one

prefumption, another furnilhes another conjecture, and it is the

afTemblage of all thefe prefumptions and conje£lures which forms

the proof.
An infinity of atoms compofe a body, and although

each in particular feems to have no extenfion, they together form

an extended fubftnnce. Many rays, which when feparate have no

perceptible luflre, by their union produce a glowing body of

light, many particular fa£ts form one general fa£t. So likewife

let us add, that in thefe affairs the witnefTes in fome degree par-

ticipate in the funftions of the judges, whofe decifion they fome-

times anticipate. Now as it is not necefTary that the fame fadls

fhould determine all the judges, and fome may be influenced by

one fa£l, and others by another, yet they arc all faid to be of the

fame opinion, when they all decide in favour of fanity or of the

want of it ; in the fame manner witnefles are to be confidered

as unanimous, when from different faiSls they all draw the fame

conclufion, upon the fame general fa£t which is the fubjeft in

difpute.

The writers on jurifprudence, and efpecially Mafcardusy after

having ftated a part of thefe reafons, draw from them this general

1 confequence :
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confequence : Non tatnen de mcejfitatt requirittir quodjltit amtejhs^

fed fat'ts erit ut Jaltem ftngulares ftnt^ quia et tarn redle probahtnt

furorem.

SECTION XI.

Of hear/ay Evidence.

Mr. Ftmhlanquey In his notes to the Treailfe of Equity. B. 6. c.\,

f. I. fpealcing of this fubjecl, obferves, that in confidering the

authority of general rules, it is material to diftinguifh thofe wliich

are drawn from the depths of reafon, and the ftri<^ obfervance of

which is eflential to the attainment of truth, from thofe which arc

founded upon notions purely of convenience, and which may be

confidered as merely modal and affiftant, rather than eflential to fuch

objedi ; fuch are thofe general rules which refpe^ the order of

proceeding, &c. After taking notice that his author has ftated

ibme general rules, with reference to the qualifications of wit-

neiTes, he adds, that it may be material to ftate, in addition to

thofe which refpedl the qualification of witnefles, thofe which re-

fpe£i the nature of their evidence, for though they are generally
thrown together, he apprehends them to be in their nature extreme-

ly diftinct. Thus when e>-idence is reje(3ed as hearfay, it is re-

je£led not on the ground of any want of qualification in

the witnefs, but that the nature of his teftimony, though it be

true, does not afford the degree of proof which the fa<^ may
allow.

It is certain that privately fpeaking a hearfay of certain fads

may in many cafes convey to the mind as full a conviftion, as the

ocular obfervation of the fa£l:s themfelves. If a perfon of indif-

putable veracity relates a palpable facl, as received from another

of equal veracity, the hearer acts upon the fuppofitlon of the

cxiftence of the faO:, witli the fame aflurance as if it had fallen

under his own infpeclion, but the degree and extent to which this

convi£iion can be carried, is comparatively very fmall, and the ad-

mitting it in the adminiftration of juflice, would be produtlive of

very confiderable error and inconvenience. It would import a full

reliance upon the veracity, the accuracy, and the fullncfs of the in-

formation that had been communicated by every perfon through
whom the information had been tranfmitted, and would want the

fanftion of an oath which could not be applied to the occurrence

ttfelf, but only to the fa6l of the communication. It wotild alfo

be fubjed to tlie perhaps ftronger objedion, of not admitting thofe

inquiriet
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inquiries which conduce to a full and fatisfa£lory explanation of

what is related.

Evidence of this defcription is therefore in general excluded, and

moil of the cafes in which_^it is apparently admitted, when properly

examined, will perhaps be found in principle net to amount to ex-

ceptions from the general rule j for it is to be recolledled that all

confiderations of evidence muft be purfued with reference to the

fubje£l matter to which it is applied, and that to weigh the com-

petence or fufficiency of evidence in any given cafe, it is requifitc

to difcexn with accuracy the nature of the propofition which it is

offered to eftablifii. What is called hearfay, may be properly

divided under two principal heads : i ft, Thofe in which it is a

mere narrative of an event : 2d, Thofe in which it is the a£lual

occurrence of a fadl, which fa£t may be materially conne£led with

the general conclufion intended to be drawn upon the fubjedl of

the enquiry. Speech is a mode of adlion j but as it is an a£tion of

much more frequent occurrence than any other, and as there arc

fome refpe£ls in which it may be diftinguifliable from other

aftions, it is often referred to as a feparate fubjeft, and the fre-

quency of the feparation occafions the affinity
to be fometimes

overlooked ; but I conceive that the diftin£bion between the

cafes, in which the immediate afbion of fpeech furnifhes a material

indication with refpe6l to the object of inquiry, and thofe in

which it is a mere a£t of narration, will in moft cafes furnifh the

proper principle for afcertaining whether the evidence of its occur-

rence is or is not properly admifTible. Many a£ls are in them-

felves of an equivocal nature, and the efFe61: of them depends upon
the intention or difpofition from which they proceed, which is in

general beft denoted by the exprefTions accompanying them, Where-

ever, therefore, the demeanour of a perfon at a given time be-

comes the objeft of enquiry, his expreilions, as conftituting a part

of that demeanour, and as indicating his prefent intention and dif-

pofition, cannot properly be reje£l:ed in evidence as irrelevant. In

queftions of fraud or bona fidesy an adequate judgment can in ge-

neral only be formed by having a perfedl view of the whole tran-

faftion, which of courfe includes the converfation which forms a

part of it
\ and, according to the phrafe ufually applied to this fub-

je<Sl,
the language which is ufed on any occafion forms a part of

the res gejla. In queftions refpe£ling a£ls of bankruptcy, the in-

tention is almoft always the very point in ilTue, and this is com«

monly to be collecSled from the converfations importing the exif-

tence of thofe apprehenfions which give a chara(fier and quality

to the concomitant actions. In BaUmany. Baikyy ^ T. i?. 512.

4 a perfon
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a perfon who had been carried from his own houfe to Manchejier^

under an arreft, upon being liberated went to a retired public

houfe, where^he took pains to withdraw himfelf from obfervation.

Evidence was offered of what he faid, upon his return home, as

Ihewing that he had kept out of the highway for fear of another

arreft, which being rejeded, the Court of King's Bench upon an

application for a new trial, ruled it to be admiffible ; and it was

faid by the court, that although the bankrupt cannot be called as a

witnefs to prove his own bankruptcy, yet it was never doubted

but that what was faid by him at the time in explanation of his

owni zQt, may be received in evidence. An admiffion by him be-

fore his bankruptcy of a debt due to another, is fufficient to charge

his eftate. If he has been abfent from his home, an admiflion by
him that he has been abroad to avoid his creditors is good evidence.

Whatever he fays, in fliort, before his bankruptcy, is evidence ex-

planatory of the adl done by him. In this inftance, he abfented

himfelf from home under fufpicious circumftances, for which his

reafons were afked, and without doubt it was competent to in-

quire of the witnefs to whom he communicated them, what thofe

reafons were.—So far as the obfervations in the preceding cafe

are referable to the immediate point before the court, I think that

they are perfeftly correct, and in truth they are dire^y illuftrative

of the principle which I am endeavouring to eftablifh ; but fome of

the cxpreflions that have been cited, if conftrued literally, may be

applied with greater latitude than the priijciple feems fairly to

warrant. The converfation of a perfon, upon his return home,

naturally connects itfelf with the occafion of his abfence, and is

an indication of the exifting ftate of his mind ; and wherever the

cxpreflions can be fo coune6led with the anions, as to be regarded

as the mere refult and confequence of the co-exifting motives, they

form a proper criterion for directing the judgment which is to be

formed upon the whole conduft. But while it is an eftablifhed

rule that the teftimony of a bankrupt upon oath (hall not be re-

ceived to eftablifh the exiftence of his own bankruptcy, it feemt

inconfiftent to admit, as an indifcriminate propofition, that any thing
which he may have previoufly faid fhall be an admiflible medium
of evidence ; and I think the proper confideration will be beft re-

ferred to the principles already adverted to, according to which,
whatever exprefTions may fairly be regarded as refulting from the

cotemporary motives acting upon his mind, and influencing his

conduct, will be properly received
•,
but that a mere narrative at

any time before the ifTuing of the commifTion of a conduct, and the

motives of that condu(^ at any indefinite antecedent period, ought

not
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not to have an authority which is denied to his folemn examina-

tion.

In cafe a queftion fhould arife refpe£ling the ftate of health of

a perfon at a given period, the application of that perfon to a me-

dical practitioner, and the reprcfentation of his complaint, would be

properly evidence of a fa£l, the reprefentation being the natural

effect and confequence of the exifting indifpofition. According to

tlie reprefentation in tlie public prints, of a cafe of Avifon v. Lord

Kinnaird (which will mod probably not be included in a regular re-

portbefore this difcufhon has pafled theprefs), refpeClinganinfurancc

by the plaintiff on the life of his wife, evidence has been allowed by
the Court of King's Bench, of the wife having reprefented at a fubfe-

quent period the ftate of her health, at the time of efFefting the infu-

rance.This upon principle I fhould have conceived to be inadmiflible,

as amounting only to narration j the mere circumftance that it could

not be fuppofed that the party was actuated by any undue motive,

would go a great way in favour of the general admiflibility of

hearfay evidence \ the circumftance that this was the confeflion of

the wife of the party affefted by the evidence, does not feem to

form a fufficient exception, unlefs it can be contended, which it

certainly cannot, that the wife'.s declarations are in general to be

admitted againft the huiband.

In cafes of confpiracy, whether amounting to treafon or not,

the aiSts of any of the parties engaged in the confederacy, with

reference to the common objedt, are admlflible evidence againft

the others, whether immediately privy to them or not. See Rex v.

Ztone^ 6 T. R. 527. and the cafes there cited ; and I conceive that

verbal afts, if I may be admitted to ufe that term, as indicating

a prefent purpofe and intention, cannot be diftinguiftied from

others
•,
but in this cafe as in others, where the exprefllons are

merely narrative of a paft occurrence, I do not think that they

are properly admifliblc to prove fuch occurrence] having cxift-

ence.

In this view of the fubje£t, there does not appear any fubftantial

difference between the exprelTions of a third perfon, and thofe of

a party adducing them in his own favour ; fuppofing the previous

fa<St, that his condu6t in other inftances could properly be the

fubjedt of inquiry.

If an a£lion was brought againft a perfon, for knowingly giving

another a falfe character of affluence, his falrnefs in doing fo might

be rendered apparent by his giving credit himfelf; his offering to

become refponfible to a different perfon, or his recommendation to

his own ncareft connections, would alfo be a natural indication of

his
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hU fincerity,and therefore, I conceive, would be alfo proper evidence

of it i as in any other cafes, thofe expreffions which indicate an

exifting temper and difpofition would be a proper medium of proof,

whenever the exiftence of that temper and difpofition would be a

proper objeft of inquiry.

It is fometimes faid, that the objection to hearfay evidence, does

not apply with refpe£t to a declaration accompanied by an ad ;

in the preceding obfervations 1 have endeavoured to trace the

nature and import, and, therewith, the hmits of this propofition,

which I think is only correct where the expreffions are demon-

ftrative of the nature of the a£l itfelf, and that the mere circiun-

ftance of being cotemporaneous by no means removes the prin-

ciple of the objection. Thus where a man delivers a ftolen watch

to a con liable, and fays, that he has received it from the prifoner \

what is related is a detached and feparate faft, and not a mere

cxpofition of the accompanying fa<S itfelf; and therefore is, I con-

ceive, not properly admiffible, although I have known an argu-
ment addrefled to a court of Quarter Seffions with confidence and

fuccefs, in fupport of the oppofite decifion. In the fame court, I

have feen a decifion (which, after the numerous citations that I

have made of judgments which have appeared to me in oppofition
to the correct principles of legal reafoning, with a view to illuftratc

my general obfervations, I am glad of the opportunity of adducing
as an inftance of concordance with my opinion), I have known evi-

dence offered on behalf of the prifoner of the declaration which he

made at the time of being apprehended, which was objecSied to, but

received : thefe declarations correfponding with the evidence adduced

by him, were a manifeft indication that the defence had not been pre-

pared at ieifure and by way of afterthought ; they conftituted a part
of his demeanour, at a time when the demeanour is neceflarily affe£l-

ed by the confcioufnefs or guilt or innocence ; and denoted a con-

(iftency in his defence, which was a ftrong corroboration of its

veracity, the mere declaration Handing alone as an infulated fa<fi,

would have been no proof of the truth of the aflertion, but the

evidence of it could not have been properly reje£led, as the im-

materiality of it could not be aflumed, if by the addition of
other evidence it could naturally be rendered material.

If a perfon is employed as agent to another, the acls of the agent
within the apparent limits of his employment are, in point of legal
effe£t, the ads of the principal, and therefore, whatever is repre-
fented by the agent in the courfe of fuch tranfadion, is properly
evidence againft his principal, not properly as a proof of <he
adual truth of the fad reprefented, but as conftituting in itfelf a

leprcfcntation by which the principal is bound, as if it had been

made
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made by himfelf, and which is equally obligatory upon him,
whether the relation is true or falfe. In the cafe of Biggs v. Law"

renccy 3 T. R. 454. the defendant direfted goods to be delivered to

Woody the captain of a fmuggling veffel, and Mr. Juftice BuUer

decided at
n'lft prius, that as it was eflablifhed that Wood was the

defendant's agent for this purpofe, any acknowledgment under his

hand was evidence againft his principal, as much as if it had beert

the acknowledgment of the defendant himfelf: the cafe was decid-

ed before the court upon the merits in favour of the defendant, and

no difcuflion took place refpe£ling the admiffibility of this evidence.

In Banerman v. Rakenius, 6 T. R. 66^. it was faid in argument,
that Lord Kenyan had frequently ruled againft fuch evidence at the

fittings, without its having ever been queftioned, and his Lord-

fliip's own opinion, as exprefled in that cafe, feems to be againft the

admiffibility of fuch evidence, which, according to the courfe of

the caufe, did not become a material queftion ; but the previous

decifion of Senat v. Porter^ in the fame volume, 158, alfo feems to be

a decifive authority in oppofition to it. There the proteft of a

captain was ruled not to be evidence againft his owners in favour

of an infurer, even although it had been communicated to them

by the broker, which was contended to amount to a recegnition

of the fa£l:s which it reprefented. If this a(ft, which refults from
• the ordinary or more correctly fpeaking, the conftant courfe of

nautical tranfadlions, could not be allowed to afFe61: the parties, by
whofe agent It was made, much lefs fliould any diftlndl collateral

reprefentation. When it is alleged that the a6l of the agent is the

aft of the principal, the propofitlon is always to be qualified by
the nature and apparent limits of the agency ; but an authority to

negotiate a contra£t, to receive goods or money, or do any other

tranfaftion in the courfe of bufinefs, by no means indicates an

authority to bind the principal, by any naked collateral reprefenta-

tion of a faft, which has antecedently taken place ; therefore the

proper inquiry refpefting the expreffions as well as the other afta

of an agent, is how far they fall within the aftual or oftenfiblc

purpofe of his delegation.

On the trial at Nift Prius ^ of the cafe* of Fonvlerx. Padgety the

principal point of which is reported 'j
T. R. 509. I remember

that part of the evidence offered to prove, that the plaintiff had left

his dwelling-houfe with intent to defraud or delay his creditors,

was, that when creditors called at his houfe in Manche/Ier, they

were told that he had gone upon fome bufinefs to Tork/hire, when

in truth he had gone to London. Upon the difculllon of the ad-

mifTibility of this evidence, of which my memory does not furnifh

me with the reCult, and wliich Is not noticed in the . report, it

occurred
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occnrred to me as a bye ftander, that the evidence was not of the

chara<aer ofhearfay ; that tiae point intended to be afcertaincd, was

not that the fad related was true j but that the anfwer given was

purpofely falfe
•,

and that the intentional falfehood of an anfwer

given to a petfon calling at his hou'fe, may lead to a conclufion of

concealment, and confequently of fraudulent intention. A pre-

fumption of agency may be eaGly formed, ^dth refpeft to the an-

fwers given to perfons calling at a man's habitation } the nature of

fach anfwers, and the authority of giving them, being as much

connedcd with the domeilic economy of a houfe, as the tranfac-

tions with cuftomers are connefted with the arrangements of a

fliop. It muft be remembered that the adequacy of the conclufion,

deduced from the izCt of fuch a mifreprefentation being given, is

a queftion perfedlly diftinO: from that which applies to the com-

petency of the proof, as founded upon hearfay.

One of the cafes, which are mentioned as exceptions to the rule

for the exclufion of hearfay evidence, is where it is adduced to

(hew that the tellimony given by a witnefs upon the trial, is con-

fiftent with his declarations on former occafions ; but it has been

faid that this is not evidence in chief, and it is doubtful whether

it be fo in reply, i Alod. 283. According to the principles of

correft reafoning, the propriety of the evidence in this cafe as in

the others already referred to, muft depend upon the nature of the

objecl which it is intended to attain. In an ordinary cafe the

evidence would be at leaft fuperfluous, for the aflertions of a wit-

nefs are to be regarded in general as true, until there is forae par-

ticular reafon for impeaching them as falfe ; which reafon may be

repelled by circumftances, fliewing that the motive upon which it

is fuppofed to have been founded, could not have had exiftence at

the time when the previous relation was made, and which there-

fore repel the fuppofition of the £z€t related being an after-

thought or fabrication. The fufpicion of an oppofite conduci may
refult, eitlier from the inherent nature and complexion of the

evidence itfelf, or it may be indicated by the imputations actually

thrown out in crofs-examination, or otherwife by the oppofite

party. If a witnefs fpeaks to fafls, negativing the exiftence of a

contract, and infinuations are thrown out, that he has a near con-

nection with the party on whofc behalf he appears, that a change
of market or any other alteration of circumftances has excited an

Inducement to recede from a deliberate engagement j the proof

by unfufpicious teftimony that a fimilar accoimt was given, when
the contra£l alleged had every profpeft of advantage, removes the

imputarion refulting from the oppofite circumftance, and the tefti-

mony is placed upon the fame level which it would have had, if the

Vol. H. S motives
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motives for receding from a previous intention had never had ex-

iilence. Upon accufations for rape, where the forbearing to men-
tion the circumftance for a confiderable time, is in itfelf a reafon

for imputing fabrication unlefs repelled by other confiderations,

the difclofure made of the fadl upon the firfl: proper opportunity
after its commiflion, and the apparent ftate of mind of the party
•who has fuffered the injury, are always regarded as very material,

and the evidence of them is conftantly admitted vidthout objection.
See Eajl^ P. C. ch. 10. § 5.

Cafes, where reputation is admitted as evidence, alfo appear in

fome degree, although more remjotely than the other inftances

which have been adduced, to fall within the principle of the pre-

cediiig obferv.itions, for in thofe cafes the exiilence of the fatl of

reputation is in general fo clofely and intimately connected with

the fatl reported, that from the proof of the one, it is a legitimate

courfe of rtafoning to infer the exiftence of the other; in the fame

manner as in otlier cafes, it is competent to argue from the vifibJc

effect to the neceflary or probable caufc; and this principle accords-

with the diilinction which is made between reputation of the

general propoHtion, which is the natural effedl of the exiftence of

the fa£l: propofed, and evidence of what has been faid refpefting

particuiar circumflances from which that fa£t may be inferred,

for fuch evidence is mere hearfay ; tlie narration of the particular

event is in this cafe, as in all others to which the objeftion applies,

merely referrible to that particular event, which in itfelf is only a

tranfitory incidental circumftance. A general reputation that a

road was a public highway, could only arife from the a£lual occur-

rence of the fa^ts of which it was a natural confequence ; the cir-

cumftance that ji. B. had done an individual adl, amounting to an

indication of its being a highway, is as much infulated and the re-

lation of it as much remote from being an actual confequence that

the fa6l had occurred, as the relation that A. B. had murdered C. Z),,

is remote from being an a6tual confequence of that event having

neccflarily taken place.

The liril cafe in which reputation is admitted, is pedigree. It is

almoft inipoflible in moft cafes to prove by direcSl evidence, tlic

actual birth ot the perfon whofe filiation is a fubje£l of inquiry,

the few perfons having an immediate knowledge of the fubject,

are often dead long before the motive of inquiry arifes ; but the

concurrent and confequent fa£ls are attended with a notoriety,

which is fo generally
and almoft fo univerfally the effe£l of an a<£tual

occurrence of the prncipal fa£l to which it has relation, that it

is a£led upon with as much confidence as could be given to the

moft dlre£t and pofitive aflurances. In tlie cafe of the King v.

I Erifiitlli
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Erifwell, which will be mentioned prefently, Lord Kenyan faid,

that ** the declarations of the members of a family, and perhaps of

others living in intimacy with them, may be received in evi-

dence as to pedigrees, but evidence of what a mere ftranger fays,

has ever been rejefted in thefe cafes." The terms intimacy

and Jlranger, as applied to this fubjeil are evidently extremely

vague, the circumftances attending confanguinity are, in their

oym. nature, calculated to induce an opinion, and convidlion

of the exifting relation, and do not by any means necef-

i'arily depend upon the fubfiftence of a perfonal acquaintance. If

for aferies of years, from infancy to manhood, I have feen a per-

fon treated, and heard him called the fon of another living- in my
neighbourhood, it is not requifite that I Ihould have ever fpoken
either to the one or the other, or to any of their family, in order to

be convinced of the reality of the relation fubfifting between them.

But independently of the reputation of the general fa£i of relation,

there are fome particular fafts, the declarations refpediing which

are received in cafes of pedigree ; and in thefe cafes there is a

material difference between the acts of members of the fame

family, who are intereiled in the minutiae of its occurrences, and

perfons who have only a knowledge indicating the general fubfif-

tence of the relation j and upon thefe fubjedis there does not feem

to be any material difference between written entries and verbal

declarations. For inflance, the tiaje of birth is a matter refpe<9;ing

which the members of the family alone have in general an intereft

to take notice. In GccdrigLt v. Mcfs, Coiup. 591. it was decided

that a mother's anfwer in Chancery, was evidence to (hew that her

fon was born before marriage j and Lord Alansfeld in allufion to

other cafes, that had been previoufly decided, faid tradition is

fufficient in point of pedigree rcircumftances may be proved. An
entry in a father's family Bibles an infcription on a tomb-ftone, a

pedigree hung up in the family manGon, (as the Duke cf Bucking-
ham's was,) are all good evidence. In the preceding cafe of Good-

right v. Mofsy Mr. Bar. (afterwards Lord Chief Juftice) Eyre, at

Ni/i Prius, refufed to admit evidence of reputation, that the party
"Was born before marriage. I think however the propriety of this

determination is rather doubtful, for if reputation is evidence that

^. was the fon of B,, an oppoGte reputation at lead diminifhes the

weight of one argument in favour of that propofition, and is in

general as naturally (and perhaps more frequently) a confequence
of the a<Slual fad on the one fide, as the reputation of legitimacy
on the other.

There is a difincllnation to baftardize iSue, which is fometimes

perhaps carried too far. When parties are ;|ftually married, and

X a
'
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there is no Impoflibili*y of the hufband bemg the father of the ifTue

of the wife, every confideration of decency and propriety repels the

admiffion of evidence to the contrajy. But when the quellion is,

whether a perfon was or was not born during wedlock, it lliould

be recollefted that the iuterefts of juftice are concerned in prevent-

ing one, who is really a baftard, from ufurping the rights of the

legitimate members of the family ; and there is no particular

reafon of public policy, which requires that thofe who have the

real rights in their favour, (liould meet with peculiar obftacles in

fubftantiating the proof of ufurpation.

In all queftions of prefcription, reputation is univerfally admit-

ted to be evidence ; but I have already adverted to the rule, and

the reafons upon which it is founded, which confines fuch evi-

dence to the general right, and excludes it with refpeft to particu-

lar a£ts, by which that right may have been exercifed, or otherwifc

manifefted to exift.

In Tates v. Harris, Gllh, Ev. 77, an old map of lands was

allowed as evidence, where it came along with the writings,

and agreed with the boundaries adjufted in an ancient purchafe.

I {hould conceive that the defcription of lands in old deeds

would fall within the fame principle, where the obje^l was merely

to fhew the defcription, that had been applied to the property at a

given time, although the perfons againll whom fuch deeds were

afterwards adduced were no parties to them ; for there can be no

other motive in fuch defcription, than to mark the objc6t of the

inftrument
-,

the contents of the deed can give no right again ft

third perfons, and therefore there can be very little motive for in-

ferting a fiditious defcription, of a co-exiiling fubjeft which at the

time will fpeak for itfelf . 1 have known however fuch evidence to

be treated with great contempt, in the cafe of Prefcott v. Philips^

Trin. 1798 i adverted to afite. No. 15. Lord Kenyan applied to it,

the epithets of ftuff and nonfenfe. Mr. Juftice Aphurji, thought

the evidence abfoluteiy inadmiilibie, becaufe it was poflible that a

man might chufc to be a very great rogue for the fake of pofterity.

Mr. Juftice Grofe.
—It is the cleareft cafe that ever was. Mr. Juf-

tice Lawrence was filent.—^This difculhon may at faft fight appear

rather applicable to a difix^rent part of our inquiry 5 but I think thefe

defcriptions are very much to be aflimilatcd to hearfay evidence

of matters of reputation. In Davtes v. Pierce, 2 T. R. 53. and

HolloHvay V. Baker, cited, ibid, it was held that the declarations of

former tenants, refpedling the perfons under whom they held their

farms, were properly admiflible. This evidence feems to fall with-

in the principle already adverted to, and referable to the written

evidence laft mentioned ; being a matter of cotemporary defcrip-
- '

tion,
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tion, connected with and arifing out of the aclual exiftence of the

fact which it purports to indicate.

The admiffibility of hearfay evidence in cafes of parochial

fettlement, formed one of the leading points upon which the

judges of the King's Bench were equally divided, in the famous

cafe of the King v. Erifivell, ^. T. R. 707. The queftion there

agitated, has fince been placed at reft, as we have feen in a pre-

ceding fedion, (§ 9.) but the difcuffion refpefting it will con-

tinue to preferve its utility,
in the expofition of this branch of the

law of evidence.

Declarations of a perfon under the apprehenGon of impending

death, are alfo fometimes admitted as evidence, chiefly in cafes of

murder, where the declarations of the dying perfon are admitted

to affe<ft the party accufed, upon the principle, that the mind is un-

der thefe circumftances as much impreflTed with the obligations of

adherence to truth, as when fpeaking under the fandiion of an

oath ; and the reafoning fo far as it goes is certainly well founded ;

but while the veracity of thefe declarations is admitted, it is highly

important to ufe an anxious caution In deciding upon the effedl of

them. The fan£\;ion of an oath is only one part of the benefit of a

judicial examination, and only one of the reafons for the exclufion

of hearfay evidence ; the opportunity of inveftigating the accuracy

of the evidence, of applying queftions, by the anfwers to which

it may be explained or qualified, Is an important circumftance, and

this is wholly loft. Much confideration alfo ftiould be given to

the ftate of mind of the party whofe declarations are received.

Strongly as his fituation Is calculated to induce the fenfe of

obligation, it nuift alfo be recollected, that it has often a tendency
to obliterate the diftlndlnefs of his memory and perceptions ; and

therefore, whenever the accounts received fromhim are introduced,

the degrees . of his obfervation and recolleclion is a circum-

ftance which It Is of the higheft importance to afcertain. Some-

times the declaration is of a matter of judgment of inference and

cpnclufion, which however fincere may be fatally erroneous ; the

circumftances of confufion and furprize, connefted with the objecSb

of the declaration, are to be confidered with the moft minute and

fcrupulous attention ; the accordance and confiftency of the faft

related, with the other^ fa£ls eftablifhed by evidence, Is to be ex-

amined with peculiar circumfpecEliion, and the awful confequences
of miftake muft add their weight to all the other motives, for de-

clining to allow an implicit credit to the narrative, on the fole

confideration of Its being free from the fufpicion of wilful mifre-

prefentatlon.

The exUlence of an apprehenfion of death, at the time of mak-

X 3 ing
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ing the declarations, is to be inferred, either from the cotemporary
or previous declarations of the party, or from the nature of his

fituation being fuch, as neceflarily to induce that imprefllon. It

was agreed upon a conference of all the judges in Eajier Term,

1790, that it ought not to be left to the jury to fay, whether the

deceafed thought he was dying or not, for that muft be decided

by the judge before he receives the evidence, i Ea/l, P. C. c. 5.

$ 124. I am aware how much I fubjeft myfelf to the imputation
of prefumption, in hazarding a doubt upon the correftnefs of a

pofition which has been fo eftablifhed ; but feeling the doubt, the

mode of inquiry which upon deliberation I have adopted as

having the moft utility, obliges me to exprefs it ; and if in doing
fo I unintentionally incur the charge of difrefpe6t to the particu-

lar opinion of the particular judges, I fhali have fome excufc

when it is confidered that my motive is a fuperior refpe6l to

the fundamental principle of law, that queftions of fa£l are

exclufively the province of the jury. The relevancy of the evi-

dence to the charge, the efFecl of the conclufions to be deduced

from it, (fuppofing thofe conclufions to be afcertaincd,) the propriety

of fubmit^ing it to the jury, with refpedl: to the conclufion which

ftiall be inferred, are properly within the confideration of the

judge. The judge upon the anterior evidence of apprehenfion,

muft decide as to the reception of the fubfequent evidence of de-

claration j thus far is mutually agreed
—but the evidence from which

the apprehenfion is inferred may be true, or falfe ; the inference

deduced from it may be correfb, or erroneous ; the fum of the in-

quiry is the quefiion of facl, whether the deceafed did or did not

act under the apprelienuon imputed ; queftions of veracity, queftions

of inference, and the refulting queftions of fa6i: are in all other

cafes allowed to belong to the decifion of tile jury j and the pro-

pticty of the decifion of the judge in favour of receiving the de-

claration, by reafon of evidence ividicating the apprehenfion of

approaching diflblution, is no more conclufive upon the jury, in

admitting the relation of the circumftances, by which the appre-

henfion is fupnofed to be manifcft, to be true, or the inference

deduced from the relation, to be corredl, than the declaration itfelf

is conclufive upon them, as to the veracity of the party deceafed,

or the accuracy of his reprefentation. According to a fair analogy

to other proceedings, the direction (hould be previous to confidering

the efFe£l of the declaration ; to determine, ift, whether the deceafed

was really in fuch circumftances, or ufed fuch exprcflions, from

which the apprehenfion in queftion was inferred : 2d, "Whether the

inference deduced from fuch circumftances or exprcflions is cor-

rect : 3d, Whether the deceafed did make the declarations alleged

againft
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againft the accufed : 4th, Whether thofe declarations are to be

admitted as fincere and accurate.

In Wright v. Clymery 3 Bur. 1 244. it came out by the defen-

dant's re-examination (or as it is called crofs-examination), of a

witnefs produced by himfelf for a different purpofe, that one

Medhcottt who had written and attefted tlie inflrument under which

the defendant claimed, acknowledged inhislaft ilinefs that he had

forged it i to which evidence no objedion was made by the coun-

fel for the defendant at the trial ; but upon an application for a

new trial they objected againft it as hearfay evidence. Lord Mans-

field with reference to this objedion, faid,
" It came out upon

their own croG-examination •, they made no objection to it at the

trial. The competence of evidence depends upon the circum-

ftances under which it is given. Even though it had been upon an

examination by the plaintiff, efpecially as it was all written and

witnelTed h-<fMedlycotty
and gave the premifes in queftion to his wife,

as the account was a ccnfeflion of great iniquity, and as he could

be under no temptation to fay it, but to do juftice, and eafe his

confcience, I am of opinion, that the evidence was proper to be left

to the jury."

The admiffion of hearfay evidence was one of the points in dif-

cuflion in the famous Douglas caufe, and is the principal fubjed of

one of the letters of Mr. Andrenv Stuart to Lord Mansfield. The

queftion in that cafe was whether Lady Jane Douglas had been

delivered of twins at Farts^ on the loth oi July^ 1748. The

truth of this polition was impeached on feveral grounds, which

it will not be here necefTary to advert to, as the prefent difculTion

is only relative to the admiflibility of the evidence ; neither will it

be neceflary to examine how far the inference intended to be deduced

from the particular evidence, was combated by any other fads in the

caufe. It was alleged by Lady Jane and her hufband, that fhe had

been delivered by the afhftance of a furgeon of the name Pier la

Mar i this was treated on the oppofite fide as a fidion and

invention, and it was faicl that no fuch perfon could be found to

have had an exiftence. In fupport of the filiation, evidence was

given that a furgeon of the name of Delamarre^ at a time coincid-

ing with that in queftion, fpoke of delivering a foreign lady

of advanced age, of great family in her own country, and who
had come laft from Rheimsy (which defcription accorded with

Lady Jane,) of twins j the objedions againft the probability

of this account, and the want of coincidence between this

Delamarre, and the defcription given of the furgeon who
attended Lady Jane are here omitted, as they apply rather

X 4 to
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to the effe<n: and confequence of the evidence than to the pro-

priety of attending to it, if free from any fuch obfervations.—
The following preliminary obfervations, by Mr. Stuart^ upon the

general nature of the fubje£b, place in a very perfpicuous point of

view the general nature of the obje£lions againfl hearfay evidence.

**
Hearfay evidence is, in general, of very little confequence, and

ought never to be regarded, except where, for want of dire£t and

pofitive proof, the judge is neceffitated to give a determination,

even upon fuch flight probabilities as arc laid before him. For,

befides that a teflimony of this kind is weakened by its removal

from the firft fource, it is liable, from its very nature, to important

objeflions, which greatly diminifh its authority. Very few per-

fons impofe on themfelves fuch ftrift lav/s of veracity, that every

word which drops from them in converfation can be regarded as

a judicial teftimony.
—

Vanity, felf-intereft, love of talkativenefs,

a variety of motives, even the mod frivolous, make people indulge

themfelves in fidiions of this nature ; and they think themfelves the

more fecure, both as a dete£lion is not attended with any impor-
tant confequence, and as their companions never drearn of fifting

their
(lory, or examining circumftances, fo as to render the de-

tedion poffible."
 

" If fuch narratives have fmall authority at firft hand, what weight
is due to them when repeated, after an interval of many years, by

perfons who were noways interefted in the original event ? The

memory of men is never fo tenacious as to retain, with any tolera-

ble cxa6lnefs, circumftances which entered merely by the ear,

which could at firft make but a flight impreflTion upon them, and

which they never, during a very long interval, had any occafion

to recollett. Every one's experience may convince him, that no

converfation was ever repeated by four or five perfons, even next

day, without fome material variations, and fometimes contradict

tions in the circumftances. But if innocent error be fo natural,

and even unavoidable in fuch teftimony, what muft be the cafe

where the leaft fufpicion of fraud, or corruption, or even partia*

lity, is allowed to enter ? A perfon who relates a hearfay is not

obliged to enter into any particulars, to anfwer any queftions, to

folve any difficulties, to reconcile any contradi£l:ions, to explain

any obfcurities, to remove any ambiguities : he intrenches himfelf

in the fimple aflertion that he was told fo, and leaves the burden

entirely on his dead or abfent author."

With refpcdl to the
admifl'ibility

of the evidence in the cafe

referred to, I conceive that the general principle of the objection

will not be found to apply, when the real propofition intended to

be eftabliihed is attentively cojifidered,—If the enquiry had refted

merely
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merely upon 'the abftraft queftion
—whether Lady Janey at the

time referred to, had or had not been delivered—and the parties

alleging fuch birth had, in order to prove it, ofFered the kind of

declaration, now under difcufllon,, it would have been a mere

naked cafe of hearfay ; but that is not a corre^ view of the nature

of the difpute ; the filiation was fupported by the ufual evidence

of nurture, education, and repute, by all thofe circumftances which

Are prima facie fufficient ; the truth of it was impeached by colla-

teral circumftances, and amongft the reft by the imputation that

the furgeon, whofe name was adduced, was a mere fiifiion, and

the improbability that Delamarre^ the furgeon, proved to have had

an exjftence, could be the perfon intended, or could have been fo

conne£ied with Lady Jane and her huftjand.—But if at the fame

time Delamarre had held converfations importing fuch a connec-

tion, agreeing in the leading particulars with the fa£ts related to

have pafled, fuch a concurrence of circumftances, as that Sir John
Steivart and Lady Jane {ho\x\A, at mere random, have taken up
the name of La Marred a fidiion and non-entity ; and that DeJa-

marrcy at the very time to which that relation was applied, {hould •

have, of his own head, invented a fictitious ftory, coinciding in its

leading particulars with the fi£lion adopted by other perfons, with r

whom he had no connetlion or intercourfe, is marked with the

higheft degree of improbability ; the converfation in queftion

would therefore aimoft neceflarily indicate the exiftence of a con-

neciion with refpe£t to the event in queftion
—whether a connec-

tion, in aflifting upon a real delivery, or in aiding the falfe aflertion

of one, is a different queftion, to be decided by other circum-

ftances. Suppofing fuch a converfation to have pafled, and to

have been truly related, it removes the argument which it was in-

tended to oppofe, ariCng out of the fabrication of the name of

La Marre, and the want of connection between Lady Jcme an4
Delamarre.

There are forae cafes refpecling the admifSbility of the declara-

tions of perfons againft others with whom they are conne^ed, the

principle of which has already been in fome degree examined, with

refpe£l to a principal being affefted by the declarations of hii

agent
—^but which will more properly fall under confideration in a

following fe^ion.

SEC-
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SECTION XII.

Of the Competence of Witnejfes, and offome particular Exceptions is

Teftimony.

It would perhaps have appeared to be a more methodical arrange-
ment of the fubjedtsj if the competence of witnefleshad been examined

previous to the nifertion of the preceding fedions, refpeding their

number and the nature of their teftimony, but the preference is

not of fufficient importance to induce me to deviate from the courfe

of my author.

In the treatife of Pothier we have feen, that the law of France

required feveral qualifications with refpe£t to the attcftation of

formal inftruments, which were not neceflary in witnefles adduced

to prove a matter of fa£l ; women, foreigners, monks profefled,

who were all excluded from the former, were fufficient witnefles

for the latter. For the parties can choofe what witnefles they
will for the purpofe of a folemn attefliation, whereas they mufl;

take fuch witnefles to a faft as the circumftances aiford.

The general objection to a witnefs were the want of difcretion,

perfonal infamy, caufes which lead to a fufpicion of
partiality, to

which was added the fufpicion of fubornatjon.

It is obferved by Gilbert that idiots and iafane perfons are ob-

vioufly incapable of being witnefles, upon which Mr. Lofft remarks,

that this mud be undcrftood of fuch as manifeftly are within the

defcription of this deplorable calamity ; otherwife defe£l, or in-

conftancy of underftanding, not clearly to this extent, will zfk6t

their credit but not their competency to be examined. Yet of an

infane perfon it might, for defe£l of other evidence, merit to be

confidered, whether in civil cafes at leaft, the teftimony of fuch

might not be admiflibie, upon points where his underftanding did

not appear to be fubje£t to difturbance ; it being well known that

jn many of their melancholy inftances, efpecially where the refult

loi fome violent paflion, the party affected is entirely cool, clear,

and recolledied in his ideas, and as free as other perfons from the

delufions of a perverted imagination, in every thing not conne£led

with the caufe of his infanity : with regard to perfons who have

only temporary fits of madnefs, (then ufually termed lunacy,)

and at other times are in all refpe£ls found of reafon, thefe are

then confcquently as capable of teftimony as of any other legal

aa.

According to the law of England, there is no fixed time at which

children are excluded from giving evidence, but the reafon and

feiife of their evidence is to appear from the queftions propounded,
and
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and their anfwers to them.—Gilb. 144. And Mr. Loffi obferves,

that as children of very tender years are capable of being legally

confidered as capital offenders, much more are they capable of

being witnefles.

There are cafes in which infants of the age of fix years were

held inadmifTiblc as witnefTes to prove a rape, or an afTault with

an intent to commit a rape ; but in the cafe of the King v. Brayne^

12 April, 1779, Bull. N. P. it was determined by all the judges,

that an infant of the age of five years might be fwom and give her

evidence upon oath, provided fhe have difcretion, and be acquaint-

ed with the nature of an oath.

Sir Mathenv Hale exprefTes an opinion, that where the informa-

tion from the party injured is peculiarly eiTential, it may be expe-

dient to hear an infant, though the court fhould think it unfit to

fwear her ; but this fentiment is now univerfally exploded.

It is cuftomary when children are adduced as witnefles, to make

a preliminary' examination, in order to decide upon the extent of

their underftanding, and their fenfe of moral and religious obliga-

tion ; but it may deferve confideration, whether fuch a decifioa

could not be as accurately formed by attending to their examination

upon the fubjeft in difpute, as by their anfwers to the queflions

which are now commonly ufed as a touchftone.

The next objection is perfonal infamy. This objeftion was of

much greater extent in the civil law than it is in the law of Eng-
land, and in France included perfons in a flate of mendicitv, and

thofe againft whom a decret (or warrant of appfehenfion) had

Iflued for any criminal offence, until they were
legally acquitted

of the charge.

According to the law of England, a conviftion and judgment
for a capital felony, is a difqualification from being a witnefs ; but

where the convi£^lon is for a felony within benefit of clergy, the

allowance of clergy, and the confequent punifhment, is a reflora-

tion of competency. The ancient punifhment upon tliis occafion

was a burning in the hand, which was treated as having an in-

fluence to purge the offence.

But the offence of petty larceny being a cafe of felony in which
inferior punifhments were inflicted originally, and not by way of

commutation, the rules concerning the benefit of clergy did not

apply to it, and as there was no purifying procefs, the flain, once

contradied, continued after the punifhment was complete.
'^This abfurdity continued until the 31ft year of his prefent Ma-

jefty, when it was enafted, that no perfon (hall be an incompetent
witnefs by reafon of having been convicted of pi^y larceny, c. 35.

Although nothing ca;i be more general and explicit than the lan-

guage
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guage of the aft, I have known It decided in an Inferior court that

a perfon under fentence of imprifonment for petty larceny was

incompetent, until after the imprifonment had expired. This was

adopting, by way of analogy, the rule in cafes of grand larceny;
but nothing can be more repugnant to reafon than reforting to

analogy for the purpofe of altering the plain interpretation of lan-

guage, perfectly unambiguous in itfelf, and leading to no abfur-

dity in its confequences.

Of offences inferior to felony, thofe which may be dated as cer-

tainly difqualifying a witnefs, are, perjury, forgery at common law,

and barratry.

It was formerly held, that the infamy of the punifliment of

(landing in the pillory was a difqualification, but I conceive that

modern opinions are uniform, tiiat the difqualification muft pro-

ceed from the infamy, not of the punifhment, but the crime.

In order to fupport the obje£tion to a perfon's evidence on the

ground of infamy, the record of convi£tion and judgment, or a

copy of it properly authenticated, muft be produced -,
no other

evidence of the commifTion of the crime is admifTible j and a ver-

didi upon an indictment for perjury, without a judgment, has been

ruled to be infufiicient.

It has been a matter of debate, whether the King's pardon re-

ftores the competency which Is loft by the convi£l:ion of an in-

famous crime ; Gilbert adopts the opinion that it does ; .
but in

cafe of a conviction for perjury on the ftatute, the King's preroga-

tive of pardon is exprefsly excluded.

Under this kind of exclufion may alfo be ranked perfons excom--.

municated. Mr. Lofft enumerates the caufes of excommunication,

and expreffes his furprize that they remain as unrepealed exceptions

to the competence of witnefles.

A general infamy of charaCler may defeat the credit of a wit-

nefs, but does not affect his competency. And it is only allowed

in refpecft
of the queftion of credit to give general evidence, and

not to enter into a detail of particular fa£ts, as has been already

mentioned in a former fe£tion, upon the examination of wit-

neffes.

The caufes which lead to a fufpicion of partiality, and which

exclude the teftimony of witnefles in the civil law are, as may be

feen by the Treatife in the preceding volume, very numerous, and

feem to extend to almoft every circumftance which can tend to in-

fluence the wifnes of a perfon in refpeCt to the event. They ex-

clude relations, fervants, profefhonal agents, and (fubjedi to cer-

tain diftinClions) thofe who are engaged in any fuit with either of

the parties. The flighteft reflei^ion muft evince the impolicy of

fuch
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fuch a rule. The grand foundation of judicial re^itude is, as I

have frequently had occafion to take notice in the co,urfe of the

prefent number, an accurate and complete information of the

fadts to which it is applied j and the allowing a mere fufpicion of

partiality in thofe, to whom fuch fa£is are often moft familiarly

known, indifcriminately to preclude the admiffion of that teftimony,

which may be eflentially requifite to the interefts of juftice, is a

very difproportionate facrifice of a certain advantage to the avoid-

ance of contingent evil.

Any circumllances calculated to induce either partiality or en-

mity, may be very properly, and, as 1 conceive, very fufEci-

ently eftimated in deciding upon the credit which ought to be

given in each particular inftance ; additional caution will be ex-

cited, and the confiilency of the evidence, taking one part of it

with the other, its coherence with undifputed or well eftabliflied

circumllances, its internal marks of probability, the demeanour of

the witnefs, will all be more accurately examined, and this will,

upon the general average, induce a more accurate knowledge of

the fadts in queftion, than a courfe of proceeding which, whilfl:

it is occafionally ufeful in the prevention* of falfehood, is conti-

nually injurious io the fupprefiion of truth.

Even the benefit arifing from the exclufion of thofe perfons as

witnefles, who have a direct and immediate intereft, is, as a gene-
ral queftion, very problem!itical.

Mr. Fonblanque^ in one of his excellent notes to the Treatife of

Equity obferves, that no rule can be more reafonable in a general

view, than that which requires the teftimony by which any fa£b

is eftabliflied, to be free from that bias which an intereft in tlie

event might, even imperceptibly, give to the mind of a witnefs :

but this rule, though fo admirable in its principle, is, perhaps, of

all the rules of evidence, the moft flexible in its application ; the

variety of influences to which the human mind Is fubject, may be

confidered as interefts which it more or icfs anxioufly confults.

The voice, of nature may be fuppofed to give a bias to the tefti-

mony of thofe who ftand in the relation of blood j and, according
to even the worldly conftruction of intereft, the cliild is in-

terefted in preferving the character and defending the property of

its parent ; but it Is a fpecles of intereft which the law does not

apprehend to be likely to fuperfede the rights of truth and juftice,

and therefore a child, by our law, may be a "witnefs for or agalnft
his father. The habits of frlendflilp may have io blended the

claims of chara£l:er, that the teftimony of a friend may, in fome .

inftances, be confidered as the teftimony of a man in his own be-

half, but the law does not rejeft fuch teftimony j it may indeed in

fuch
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fuch inflances be influenced by a more powerful motive than the

profped^ of acquiring or preferving wealth, but it is a confideration

which does not difqualify the witnefs, however it may weigh in

eftimating his credit. What then, it may be afked, is intended by
the intereft which excludes the teftimony of a man, whofe tefti-

mony is in other refpe£ls unimpeachable ? It is a melancholy re-

flexion, that though the law of England conceives the claims of

truth to be fufficiently flrong to reprefs the feelings of nature, and

the not lefs powerful dictates of friendfhip, it dares not truft the

interefts of juftice to that fpecies of influence which the fmalleft,

prefent, a£lual or fuppofed pecunfary benefit may excite :
** I

mean not (he adds) to arraign the wifdom or policy of the law.—
I have already ftated it to be of all the rules of evidence the moft

flexible in its application, that liberal fpirit which ever accom-

panies the truly enlightened mind, having modified its rigour by

diftinguifhing that aftual intereft which goes to the competency
of teftimony, and that influence which merely afl^fts the credit of

it."—Whatever juftice there is in the general tendency of the pre-

ceding obfervations, the law of England, fo far as it differs from

that of other countries, is rather an exception from, than a pecu-
liar obje£l: of, the cenfurc which they import.

In difcufling the nature of that intereft which induces the dif-

qualification of a wltnefs, Gilbert obferves—that it is where there

is a certain benefit, or difadvantage to the witnefs, attending the

confequence of the caufe one way.
Few fubjefts have produced a greater multiplicity of decifions

than the extent and application of this rule, and amongft thofe de-r

cifions there is a confiderable degree of contrariety. That which is

an intereft, and that which is merely a caufe of influence, have

been confufed and blended together ; but the neceflity of comparing

and examining a diffufe clafs of cafes, and the difficulty of recon-

ciling and diftinguifiiing them, is in a great degree prevented by
the judicious and accurate inveftigatlon which took place in the

modern determination of Bent v. Bakerj 3 T. R. 27, which is

now regarded as furnifliing the proper criterion in all difputed

cafes.

That was an a£llon on a policy of infurance, and the broker

who had effeded the policy, and who had himfelf fubfcribed it,

after feveral other perfons, was adduced as a witnefs to ihew that

the policy was void.

His teftimony having been rejefled at A^^ Prius by Lord Lough-

horoughy the cafe was brought, by bill of exceptions, before the

court of King's Bench, who ruled the evidence -to be admiflSble.

There was a writ of error in the Houfe of Lords, and the matter

was
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was finally fettled by compromife, but the opinion of the court of

King's Bench has been fince confidered as fixing the general ftand*

ard upon queftions of competence.

It had been formerly decided, that one underwriter could not be

a witnefs for another upon the fame policy, and that decifion had

been generally followed, the ground of it being, that although the

witnefs had not an intereft in the particular caufe, he was interefted

in the queftion which it involved upon the validity of the policy.

There were feveral fpecial circumftances upon which, in Bent v.

Baker, it was held that the evidence ought to have been received,

particularly the neceffity arifing out of the witnefs's charaifler as

broker. But the grand point which the cafe eftablifhed was, that

a witnefs (hall not be reje£led as incompetent, unlefs he has an

intereft in the event of the caufe. Upon that point Lord Kenyon

exprefled himfelf as follows :
** I muft acknowledge that there have

been various opinions upon this fubjefl^, and that it is impofllble to

reconcile all the cafes. Then we have only to conGder what arc

the principles and good fenfe to be extraQed from them all ; I

think the principle is this, if the proceedings in the caufe cannot

be ufed for him he is a competent witnefs, although he may enter-

tain vtdfties on the fubjeft ; for that only goes to his credit, and

not to his competency ; as where he ftands in the fame fituation

with the party for whom he is called to give evidence, there is no

doubt but that it may influence his teftimony; or where a father is

giving evidence for the fon ; but this does not render hira incom*

petent, and fuch circumftances are always open to obfervation.

So here the witnefs might have had his wifties ; his fituation might
have created an influence upon his mind, but the queftion ftill is,

whether he was a competent witnefs : on the grounds already ftated,

I think that he was." And after obferving upon fome of the parti-

cular circumftances, he faid,
** However, thefe are only the fmall

points of the caufe,. and I again recur to that which is the princi-

pal ground of my opinion, namely, that the witnefs was not inte-

refted in the caufe then depending."
Mr. Juftice Bullers opinion feems to have been

principally
founded upon the particular circumftances, but he faid that on
the general ground he inclined to think that there was no objec-
tion to the competency. The true line he took to be this, is the

vj'ttnefs to gain or
lofe hy the event of the caufe ? Now the witnefs

could not gain or lofe by the event of this caufe, becaufe the

vcrdift could not be evidence either for or again ft him in any
other. Mr. Juftice Grofe, with refpe<a to the general queftion,
whether the witnefs's being interefted in the general queftion put
to him £haU render him incompetent, as well as his being interefted

in
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Ill the event of the fuit, faid—" I thuik it is better to narrow the

objeftions to thofe cafes where the witnefs is interefted in the

event of the caufe." And after a confiderable interval Lord Ken'

yon faid—" The cafe of Bent v. Bak.^r, laid down a clear and cer-

tain rule, by which T have ever fince endeavoured to regulate my
opinion in Caufes coming before me at Nif: Prius, though probably
I may not have decided properly in every inflance, when called

upon to form an opinion on the fudden. The rule there laid down

Was, that no obje6lion could be made to the competency of a wit-

nefs upon the ground of intereft, unlefs he were directly interefted

in the event of the fuit, or coukl- avail himfelf of the verdift in the

caufe, fo as to give it in evidence, on any future occafion, in fup-

port of his own intereft." Smkh v. Prngu, 7 T. R. 60.

It will not be necefiary to enter into a detail of the numerous

cafes which have occurred upon this fubjeft, or an examination

how far they have been individually conformable to, or variant from

the ftandard which is now eftabliflied, and according to which a
'

witnefs is not incorapetent, unlefs he has an intereft in the event of

the caufe. The diftin^lion between an intereft in the queftion pro-

pofed and in the event of the caufe, cannot be more ftrikingly

illuftrated than by the immediate fubjeft to which the cafe of Bent

v. Baker relates—the admiflion of one underwriter in behalf of

another upon the fame policy.

In the application of the rule which is now eftablifhed, and of

the adjudications refpe61:ing it, it will be an important caution to

avoid drawing too general conclufions from particular premifes,

and to attend to the obfervation of Mr. Juftice Buller^ in the cafe

oi The King v. Proffer^ 4 T. R. 19,
" That the queftion whether

evidence be admifllble or not, depends upon the fubje£l: matter to

which it is applied." For inftance, it is decided generally, that a

tenant cannot be a witnefs to fupport his landlord's title, as he is

liable to an aftion for mefne profits, if his landlord is defeated ;

provided the declaration in ejedment is ferved upon the tenant, it

may be aflumed for this purpofe, that a judgment agaioft the

landlord, who is fubftituted under a rule of comt, may be good
evidence againft fuch tenant in an a6lion for mefne profits, as the

tenant had an opportunity of maintaining his own perfonal intereft j

but a former tenant, or one who came in pending the proceedings,

and quitted the premifes before the trial, could not, in any aftion

againft himfelf, be afFefted by proceedings which he had not an

opportunity to conteft, and would therefore have no intereft, on the

ground fuggefted, in the event of the caufe.

Where the intereft of a community, as a parifti or corporation,

is in. queftion, the members of that community are not in general

admif-
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adniiiEble witneffes. Thus, ^here a corporation were lords of ^

manor, and having approved part of a common, demifed it, referr-i

ing rent to the mayor and bailiffs ; it was contended that freemen

might be witnefles, to prove that there was a fufficiency left, bc^

canfe they had no intereft at all, the rent being relerved to the

mayor and bailiffs, and the freemen not having the dirediion of the

corporate fnnds : and fecpndly, that the intereft was too minute to

operate as an objeftion to their teftimony ; but it was anfwered by
the Court, that the rent muft be referved for the life of the corpo*

ration^ and therefore the objeftion muft prevail, however fmall

the intereft may be in reality. Barton v. HindUy 5 T. R. 174.

The zStdi of this objeSion appears to be often prejudicial in fhutting

out the due inveftigation of truth, but while the general principle

of the objeftion is allowed, it would be highly improper to ful>

]c€t it to the flu(^uation of opinions upon the degree 6f intereft in

particular cafes ; and any corre£iive of the exceptions upon general

grounds. Can only be applied by legifiative authority.

Bat ftill the objections muft be underftood as fubfervient to the

grand criterion of Bent v. Baker—^n itaereji in the cVent of the

caufe. On this account it has often been held, and is now a fami-

liar matter of pra<3ice, that a liability to be rated to the poor does

Hot difqualify a perfon not adlually rated, ffom being a witnefs on

a penal ftatute, giving part of the penalty to the pari(h. In the

cafe above referred to, of Tht King v. Prefery 4 T. R. 17, it was

Yuled, that on an appeal, by feveral perfons, for not being rated to

the poor, (which was an elefltcn qualification,) a perfon poffeffed

of rateable property in a parifti, was a Competent witnefs to prove
that they ought to be rated ; upon which occaGon Mr. Juftice

BuUer made the obfervation already ciiedj that the queftion whe*

ther the evidence be admiifible depends on the fubje£l matter to

which it is applied. It is alfo decided, that the owners and occu-

piers of rateable property within a pariQi, are good witnefles for a

pariih, and compellable to give evidence on the other fide, unlefs,

aftually rated. Rex v. South Lynn, ^ T. R. 664. Rtx. v» Little

Lumleyi 6 T. R. 157.

This deciGon, at ieaft fo far as affe<5s the owners, is a departure
from the common ftandard, for although, in cafe of a penalty, the

application of which is a matter of tranfient nature, the intereft may
depend upon the circumftance of being aiftually rated ; the deci-

fion of a fettlement cafe produces a permanent effe£t, by either

liberating or charging the parifti to an indefinite period ; a propor-
tion of that permanent charge therefore falls upon the property, in

which the owner has only parted with a temporary intereft, and

Vol. n, Y which.
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which, beyond the extent of that intereft, muft be increafed or

diminifiied in value to himfelf, according to the deeifion of the cafe.

Since making thefe obfervations it has been decided, in the cafe

of Tke King V. tke Inhabitants of Kirdfordy 1 Eajly 559, that an oc-

cupier, whofe name was purpofely omitted in the rate, was a com-

petent witnefs, although it was contended, that he was eventually
interefted in the confequences, as he might be put on tlie next rate,

while the fame burthen fubfifts—^but the Court held that it was

perfectly contingent whether the witnefs would be interefted or

not, he might die, or part with his property before the making the

next rate, and he could not be
reje<!il:ed on the mere ground of an

expeftant intereft.—From the conftant tenor of my obfervations, it

is evident that I am no friend to extending the exceptions agauift

the competence of witnefles, but upon frequent confideration of the

fubjeil, I cannot think that the mere eircumftance of a witnefs

not being included in the cxifting rate, is, upon the principles of

accurate reafoning, an anfwer to the objeftion, unlefs by contraft,

or otherwife, his fecurity from a legal liability to the rate is as ex-

tenfive as his intereft in the rateable property, or the liability of

that propertyto the charge which is the fubje£t in difpute. The laft

>ate is immaterial to the queftion of intereft—that rate is Itxed, and

muft be paid. 'Yhe dcciuon of the fettlement induces the neceffity

of an earlier or a greater rate being afterwards made ; or it re-

lieves from that ncceility, and the perfons interefted in the queftion

are thofe upon whom the liability to fuch new, or additional rate,

may fall. And if that rate may, in confequence of the permanent
nature of the charge, impofe a permanent liability on the property,

thofe who have a permanent intereft in the property have an a£lual

intereft in the deciilon. It cannot, I conceive, be correctly faid, that

the intereft is contingent, merely bccaufe the ground of it may

poffibly ceafe before the operation of it attaches. The continuance

of matters in their exifting ftate Cannot reafonably be confidered a sa

contingency, otherwife a fliort anfwer might be given to all objee-

tions of incompetence. Corporators, tenants actually rated, or any'

other perfons may die, or ceafe to bear the charafter which is the

caufe of the objeflion. The pauper may die, or, being a female,

may marry. The anfwer of an intereft being contingent, only ap-

plies iffome future event, which may or may not happen, muft necef-

farily take place before the intereft can arife; but where the ch^radldF

already exifts, the poflibility of its removal does not deftroy the confe-

quences of it. It is the removal only of the intereft that is contingent,

and when the contingency takes place, the confequences of its exift*

encc \v7Jl .de,terjniiie. To try the queftioin of iaterefl; with refpedl tip

the^
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theprefentfubjecl,bya pofllble and notvery improbable cafe—atown-

ihip confifts of a fingle farm, (and in the county of Chefter there are

many townftiips of that defcription)
—the farm is in the occupation

of a tenant from year to year, and ho rate is a£lually made. The

queilion relates to the acquifition of a fettlement by an aged perfon,

who has a numerous train of defcendants that have not acquired

any fettlement in their own right. Has the landlord no intereft in

the event ? At the end of the current leafe he will have to pay,

or be relieved from paying, as the decillon may be, for the main-

tenance of the family, or he will let the eftate fubje£l to the

charge, or he will fell it ; but will there be no difference in the

rent or price, according to the oppoCte contingencies of the exift-

ence or non-er.iftence of the burthen ?

Whatever is the proper anfwer to the queflions propofed in

this great fcale, cannot be tlie improper anfwer in any other cafe

depending upon the fame principles, unlefs it is aflerted that the

magnitude of the intereft is the true criterion for deciding upon the

weight of the objedlion.

In fome inflanccs the legiflature has interpofed to deftroy the

objection of incompetence, as applicable to the m.embers of a com-

munity. Thus by 3 & 4 W. c. \i. parilhioners, other than fuch as

receive alms(!i}, may be witnefles in actions in the courts at Weil-

miniter, or at the affizes, for money mil-fpeut, or taken by church-

wardens or overfeers of the poor. By i Anne^ c. 18, inliabitants

of counties, &c. may be witnefTes refpecling perfons, or corpora-

tions, being obliged of right to repair bridges. By 27 Geo. 3.

f . ip, in actions on penal ftatutes, inhabitants of any place or

parifh are good witnefles to prove the offence, notwithflanding the

penalty being given to Gie poor, or otherwife, for the benefit of

the pariih or place, provided the penalty does not exceed 20/.

Where a traftee, or executor, has no beneficial intereft, it

feems clearly fettled that he may be examined as a witnefs. Vidi

Lmue V.
Jolliffe^

I Bl. Rep. 365. Goodtitle v. Wtlfordy Doug. 139.
Even where t'aere is an intereft there are feveral excepted cafes

to which the objection of incompetence does not extend.

I ftiall not enumerate the feveral grounds of exception which

have been ftated in the books upon the iubject, fome of which are

founded upon the particular courfe of proceeding in courts of

equity, and others (for inftance the remotenefs and
infi^nificance

of the intereft) are very difputable ; but merely adven to a few of

^he
moft important and beft eftablilhed inftances.

The firft of thefe is, that an interefted witnefs (hall be admitted

from neceflity. The necellity here referred to is that which arifes

.
^

(c) This cxcectioi U ntbcr carioa*, Cor iiicli peribot ue very feldom rated, aod arc

jdlK^for: ia ^easral aot incocip«teiu.

Y 1 from
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from the general ftate and order of fociety, and not that which is

merely founded on the accidental want or failure of evidence in

the particular cafe. Thus fervants and agents are allowed to prove
the delivery of goods, or the payment of money, although by doing
fo they remove the refponfibility originally incumbent on them-

felves.
l^ut

where the artion is againll the mafter, on account of

the negligence or mifconduft of the fervant, the latter cannot be a

witnefs for the former, to whom he is anfwerable over, without a

releafe. Green v. New River Comp. 4 T. R. 589.
A perfon robbed is, by mere conilrudion of law, without

any ftatutable provifion, allowed fo give evidence in an adtion

againft the hundred, except in certain cafes provided for by fpecial

afts of parliament.

One of the grounds of the decifion in the cafe of Bent v. Baker,

was the necefllty that a broker who had eifetled a policy, and who
from the nature of his fituation mult be the beft witnefs to many
purpofes, and was the only witnefs who, from the nature of the

thing, could fpeak as to any reprefentation made by him to the under-

writers, fliouhl not be precluded from difclofing what was material

in favour of the umlerwrlters, and it was upon this point that Mr.

Juftice AJhhtirJl, who declined giving an opinion on the great quef-

tion in the caufe, principally relied.

Another general exception is, that a perfon fiiall not, by his

own aft, render himfelf an incompetent witnefs, when a party has

acquired an Intereft in his teftimony, as by laying a wager on the

event of the caufe. Bull. N. P. 290. This alfo was a point in

the cafe' of Bent v. Bakery in which Mr. Juftice Grofe obferved,

that the broker who had efFedled the policy, and in whofe evidence

another gained an intereft, fhcmld not, by his own aft, (of after-

wards fubfcribing the policy) deprive that other of the benefit of

his teftimony.

A third exception Is, that where a perfon who Is tenderr*' as a

witnefs, does every thing in his power to get rid of any objeftion

to his teftimony, it ftiall not be competent to the other party, by
an obftinate refufal, to prevent his being examined. In Gsodtltle

V. Welford, Doug. 139. the devlfee of a reverfionary intereft fur-

rendered to the heir at law, who contefted the will, but the heir

refufed to accept the furrender, and it was held that, as the wit-

nefs had parted with his intereft, fo far as depended upon him,

third perfons had a right to his teftimony, and the furrenderee fhould

not deprive them of it, by refufing to accept the ftirrender.—So in

Bent v. Baker, the broker had joined with the other underwriters

in a bill in equity, for the purpofe of avoiding the policy ; but the

defendant and wttnefs offered to pay the aflured the cofts of the

fuit
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fuit in equity, and to procure the bill in equity to be difmiffed, as

to them, at their own expence, which offer the plaintiffs would not

accept ; this was held fufficient to remove any objection to his

evidence, founded on the fuit in equity. Mr. Jullice Buller, Rat-

ing the propofition with which I have introduced this paragraph
—

In order to warrant the application of this principle, the nature,

of the refufal rauft be attended to. If the witnefs has an intereft

which he agrees to relinquifli in favour of the party, the party can-

not, by his own refufal, defeat the teftimony ; but, on the other

hand, he can never be required to concur in relinquifliing any

claim, or interefl of his own, againft the witnefs.

Where a witnefs has an equal interefl in the decifion either way,
he may be examined. In Buchlatid-9. Tankard^ 5 T.R. 578, the

acceptor of a bill called one Gregfon to prove that the plaintiff had

no property in the bill, but that it belonged to the witnefs, and had

been merely delivered to the plaintiff to obtain payment for him ;

which evidence was difallowed, on the ground that if the plaintiff

fliould fucceed, tlie witnefs would be put to greater difficulties to get

back the money, than if the plaintiff fhould be foiled by means of

his teftimony. But in Ilderton v. Atkinfon, 7 T. R. 480, when the

queftion arofe whether Barbery who received money from the de-

fendant, was or was not intitled to do fo as agent for the plaintiff;

i( was held that Barber was a competent witnefs, being anfwerablc

cither to the plaintiff or the defendant, although it was obje^ed
that if the defendant recovered, the witnefs would be liable in ad-

dition to the cofts of that action. And in the fubfequent cafe of

Birt v. Kerjbawy 2 Eajly 458, it was held that an indorfer of a bill

was a competent witnefs, for the drawer to prove that he had r8-

ceived the money from him, and paid it to the indorfee, although
it was admitted that if the plaintiff recovered, the witnefs would be

anfwerable to the defendant for the cofts of the caufe; and the au-

thority of Buckland v. Tankard^ was difallowed.—^There can cer-

tainly be no difpute with refpecl to the principle, where the event

is to the witnefs a matter of abfolute indifference ; and it feems to

be going too far to confider the probability of a greater difficulty

in making out the cafe on the one fide than on the other, as a cir-

cumftance which affedls the intereft ; but I do not fee how it is

poffible to regard a witnefs as indifferent who has a preponderance
of intereft on either fide, or to conceive that the flighteft poffible
ftitereft on the one fide, can either, in point of legal reafoning, ot

in refpe£i to the probable motives of conduft, be fuffered to coun-

terbalance the greateft poffible intereft on the other ; and if not,

thei the flighteft excefs is as much a real intereft as if that excefs

Y 3 had
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had been the only fubje£l in difpute. It is fometimes faid that an

interefted witnefs is admiflible in criminal profecutions ; but many
cafes fuppofed to be founded upon this principle, in faft proceed

upon a different ground. The admifTibility of evidence in crimi-

nal cafes is a fubjeft to which I fliall prefently refer with more

particularity.

Though an intereft in the event of the caufe is in general necef-

fary to the difqualification of a witnefs, and an intereft in the

queftion propofed is not fufficient, it does not follow that a witnefs

is neceflarily incompetent who has an intereft in the event of the

fuit, unlefs he has an intereft in eftablifhing the truth of his an-

fwer to the queftion propofed. There are not many cafes to which

this obfervation can apply, but the effe£t of it may be illuftrated

by an inftance which I have heard ftated, without oppofition, in

the court of King's Bench. Upon an indidlment againft a town-

ihip, or an individual, for not repairing a highway, an inhabitant

of the parifti at large is interefted in eftablifhing the indictment, as

he thereby exonerates himfelf ; therefore he cannot prove the fpe-

cial obligation to repair, but he may prove the place in queftion to

be a common highway, for to that extent his teftlmony only in-

duces a charge upon himfelf.

In Fotherlngham v. Greennvoody Str. 1 29, it was held, that if a

i^^itnefs thinks himfelf interefted in the queftion, though in ftri£t-

nefs of law he is not, yet he ought not to be fworn, and a cafe

was cited where a perfon who owned himfelf to be under an

honorary, but not a binding engagement, to pay the cofts, was

held incompetent ; which do6trine was admitted in Trelmvny v.

Thomasy I H. Bl. 303. I cannot, however, avoid entertaining a

doubt on the rectitude of this opinion. It is agreed that a party

in a caufe has a right to the teftimony of a witnefs to whom there

is no legal exception. Whether there is an exception, founded

npon an actual intereft recognized by law, is a plain and palpable

6bje£t of inquiry, but it is injurious that one man fhould be

prejudiced by the mere imagination of another
•,

that his claim

fhould be repelled by the idea of an obligation in his favour, which

obligation he will afterwards be unable to enforce.

A releafe which deftroys all legal intereft is, as is perfectly fa-

miliar, fufhcient to induce the admifTion of teftimony, though

the releafe is executed even after the witnefs is called. Thefe re-

leafes are often given by perfons under an expe£lation that thofc

who have profited by their teftimony will not withhold their fhare

of the advantage. An expe£tation of this kind is always open to

obfervation, as it may influence the wifhes or affedt the credit,

tliough
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though it does not exclude the teftimony of the perfon by whom

it is entertained [a) .

The interefts of the hulband and wife are fo identified in cpor

templatioQ of the Englifh law, that whatever exceptions, founded

upon intereft, can be taken to the evidence of the hufband, will be

equally applicable to that of the wife.

And it is alfo a general rule, that the hufband and wife cannot,

in either civil or criminal cafes, be allowed as witnefles either for

or againft each other, a rule which is founded not merely upon the

eonfideration of intereft, but upon a principle of public policy.

Upon this principle it was ruled in an adlion brought by truftees

for goods which had been conveyed to them for the feparate ufe of

the wife, and were taken in execution for the debt of the hufband,

that the hufband could not be admitted as a witnefs to prove the

identity of the goods. Davis r. Dhiivoodyy /^ T. R. 678.

This rule is fubje6l to fome exceptions in criminal cafes. In

cafe of high treafon, the allegiance to the fovereign is confidered

as paramount to the obligations of marriage, and the rule does not

attach. Where a woman is forcibly married fhe is a witnefs to

prove the fa<S, in an indiciment againft her hufband, founded upon

Ji. 3 Henry 7. c. 2. Lady Jludley was allowed as a witnefs to

prove that her hulband afTifled in committing a rape upon herj but

the authority of this cafe has been frequently difputed. Mr. Juftice

Bullet obferves, that the wife is always permitted to fwear the

peace againft her hufband, and her affidavit has been admitted to

be redd, on an application to the court of King's Bench, for an

information againft the hufband for an attempt to take her away
after articles of feparation j and it would be ftrange to permit her

to be a witnefs to ground a profecution upon, and not afterwards

to be a witnefs at the trial.

But an application for articles of the peace is founded upon the

neceffity of immediate proteftion, it is a meafure merely caution-

ary, and no legitimate inference can be drawn froni the praftice ia

fuch a proceeding, to a common law queftion of evidence. The
circumftancc of admitting the oath of the wife as a ground for an

information, does not induce a much ftronger argument. Upon
fummary and

interlocutory proceedings the reprefentation of par-
ties is

continually admitted, whofe teftimony would be unque^ion-

ably rejeded upon a trial before a jury. A plaintiff is not only
adlowed to make an affidavit of a debt, in order to hold the defend-

stnt to bail, but the affidavit is in general (with what propriety it

is not material for the prefent purpofe to difcufs) conclufive, and

(a) The cafes which have been decided refpe^ting- the cotnpetmce of witneilb, ait very

^mll digefted by Mr. Pcake.

Y 4 not
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not fubje(^ to contradldiian ; yet the evidence of the plaintiflF can-

not be admitted to fubftantiate that debt upon the trial. The de-

fendant, againft whom an information is moved, may, by his own

affidavit, contradid the charge imputed to him. It might be thought

ftrange that he fliould be allowed to
repel, by his own affidavit,

the granting the information, and yet be precluded from giving his,

own evidence afterwards to contradi<£t it i but it would produce

very confiderable furprife if any fuch evidence was offered. Mr,

Jjofft mentions the cafe of a criminal charge againfl a hufband, for

a perfonai injury to his wife, at Bury Affizes, 1784, upon which

the judge recommended, in his charge, that the bill (hould not be

found, if unfupported by any other evidence than that of the wife,

(ince a caufe unfuitable for the public ear would come to trial, with

a legal necefTity of the prifoner being difcharged for want of evi-

dence competent to go to the jury. But it m^fl be admitted, that

if the point were otherwife difputablc, the opinion exprefTed by a

judge in his charge to a grand jury, would not have a very con.»

fiderable influence in fettling it. I believe, hovi^ever, that the evi-

dence of a wife againfl: her hufband, upon a charge for perfonai ill-

treatment, is in pra£lice now admitted,

A cafe in which a wife was admitted to prove that a debt was

due, not from the defendant in her caufe, but from her hufband,

is often cited, accompanied with the propofition, that between other

parties the wife may be admitted as a witnefs to charge her huf-?

band. Sir. 504. Certainly if the hufband had no intereft in the

event of the caufe, there could not be any obje£lion to the evir

dence of the wife,

There arc feveral cafes in which pcrfons were not allowed to

prove the faft of their being, or not being married. In one of

them {Da/e v.
Johnjaity

Str. 568,) the reporter not inaptly makes 3^

query
—for it is begging the queflion which is to be tried. There

certainly does appear an incongruity in holding that a perfon fhall

not be allowed to prove a fa£l:, upon the exiflence, or non-exiflencc

of which, the competence, or incompetence to be examined dc-:

pends -, and the cafe is involved in the dilemma, that if the parties

are married the ulterior confequences attach without further quefr-

tion ; if they are not married there is no obje£lion to the competence.

Where a man is indifted for polygamy, the firfl wife is not ^

lawful witnefs to fupport the fa£i of her marriage, and confc-

quently the profecution againft her hufband j but the fecond wife

is a fufBcient witnefs to prove the fecond marriage, which is

merely a criminal aft, and induces no relation between the parties.

The dofirine of exclufion has been extended furtheft in the cafe

pf Ike King V. the l^hahitanU of C/ivi^er,
% J. -R. 263, in which a
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woman having been removed as the wife of J. W. the hufband,

upon his examination, denied having been previoufly married to

any other perfon •,
and it was held that another woman fliould not

be allowed to give evidence of her having been previoufly married

to him. Mr. Juftice Ajbhurji faid, that the ground of the vvdfe's

incompetency arifes from a principle of public policy, which does

not permit hufband and wife to give evidence that may even tend

to criminate each other. The obje£lion is not confined merely to

cafes where the hufband or wife are direftly accufed of any crime,

but even in collateral caufes, if their evidence tends that way, it

fhall not be admitted. Now here the wife was fwom to contraditfc

M'hat her hufband had before fwom, and to prove him guilty of

perjury as well as bigamy, fo that the tendency of her evidence

was to charge him with two crimes. However, though what flic

tlien fwore could not be given in evidence on a fubfequent trial

for bigamy, yet her evidence might lead to a charge for that crixn;^

and caufc the hufband to be apprehended.—And Mr. JulUc

Grofty the only other judge in court, concurring in that opinj^n,

obferved, that the true and bed ground of obje<f^ion was not^hat

of intereft, but was founded on the political inconvenience o£

caufing diflTentions in families, between hufband and wife.  I^.

Chri/iiaftj in his notes to Blachjloney after mentioning the "ibove

determination, proceeds to obferve that,
" if this be true a plain«

tifF, or profecutor, may have the benefit of the
teftimflhy ©f the

©ne, and the defendant, or prifoner, cannot have thg benefit of the

teftimony of the otlier, becaufe the evidence of ^e latter would
tend to charge the former with perjury. S'jrely in fuch cafes

where the interefls of ftrangers are concemeii, the furtherance of

pi^lic juftice is a confideration far fuperidr to the policy of mar-

ri^c, or the domeftic ftrifes of the parries."

In the cafe of The King v. Frederick and Tracyy Str. 1 095, the

defendants were indided for a joint afTault, and it was infifted to

examine the wife of the defendant Tracy as a witnefs for the other

defendant, but there having been material evidence given againfl
the hufband, and it being a joint trefpafs, and impoflible to fepa-
rate the cafes of the two defendants, in the account to be given
of the tranfa£tion, the Chief Juftice refufed to let her be exa-

mined.

The rule concerning criminal proceedings is ftated by Gilbert as

follows :
" in all public profecutions the party injured may be a

witnefs, where there is only a fine to the King, and no private

advantage to himfelf arifing by fuch a profecution j but if there be

any advantage of private benefit to accrue by the profecutbn, tlic

party is equally excluded as in a private aftion.''

? This
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This exception of a private intereft does not exclude the tefti-

mony of a perfon from whom goods are ftolen, though by ftatutc

he is entitled to a reftitution in cafe of cOnvi£lion ; neither are per-
fons entitled to rewards for apprehending highwaymen, burglars,
&c. thereby difqualified from giving evidence. An informer en-

titled to the whole, or any part of a penalty, cannot be examined

as a witnefs to fupport the information ; and many convictions be-

fore juftices of the peace have been fet afide on account of this

obie«Slion.

The connection of a private intereft with a public profecution

haf been formerly allowed as an objeftion in many cafes, which

have fince been over-ruled. For inftance, a perfon from whom a

note had been fraudulently obtained, was held by Lord Chief Juf-

trce Holt, to be an incompetent witnefs to fupport an indidment

\/or the fraud, for though the verdi£l upon the information could

li^5t be given in evidence in an aftion on the note, the Court were

fur<t; to hear of it to influence the jury. Rex. v. Whitittg^ Salh. 283,

Thc^e arc aifo feveral cafes in which it has been held, that per-

jury'jpould not be proved upon an indidlment^ by the evidence of

the p>erfon againft whom it was committed.

Air©, that in an information upon the ftatute of ufury, the

party ^o the ufurious contra61: could not be a witnefs, becaufe that

would b-p to avoid his own fecurities.

But the authority of all thofe cafes is now deftroyed, and the

fubjeCl was, after fome other decifions, contradictory to thofe

already dated, very fully invefligated by Lord Mansfieldy in the

cafe oi Abrahams w. Burtiy 4 Bur. 225 1, in which a perfon who
had borrowed and repaid money upon an ufurious contract, was

held a competent witneiffirf: a penal a£tion to prove the ufury; and

it was laid down as an eftablifhed rule, that the queftion in a cri-

minal profecution, being the fame with a civil caufe in which the

witnefs was interefted, went generally to the credit, unlefs the

judgment in the profecution where he was a witnefs, could be

given in evidence in the caufe where he was interefted. It was alfo

ftated as eftablifhed, that where the matter was doubtful, the objec-r

tion fhould go to the credit, and not to the competence.
In that cafe the borrower had repaid the whole money, and there

was no fecurlty or pledge outftanding againft him, which was

partly relied upon in the decifion ; and fome expreffions fell from

the Court, from which it might be inferred, that it would be a fuf-

ficient objeftion if the caufe turned upon points and tranfaCtions,

which, if proved in another caufe, would avoid the debt. A cafe

which happened fome time afterwards feems to admit the fame

principle—an uncertificated bankrupt was not allowed, as a witnefs,

to
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to fupport a penal aftioh for receiving ufurious intereft from himfelf,

not having repaid the money borrowed. Majlers v. Drayton, 2 T.R.

496. But this was pricM" to the full inveftigation which the do£irine

of competence received in the cafe of Bent v. Baker; and I have

already had occafion to allude to a fubfequent declfion, in which,

the contrary was exprefsly decided, upon the broad and intelligible

principle, that the witnefs had not any interell in the event of the

caufe. Smith v. Prager^ 7 T. R.60 {a).

It may ftill be queftionable whether the party grieved can be 2

witnefs to prove perjury, upon the ftatute 5 Elix. c. 9, as by that

ftalute the party injured is intitled to 10/. and as the ftatute gives

the a6lion to the party upon the offender being convit^ed, fuch

conviftion tends diredtly to his intereft, and muft be given in

evidence in the a<3:ion, therefore the teftimony feems inadmiffible.

In Howard y. Shipley, 4 Eaf{, 180, it was held, that a perfon

was a competent witnefs to prove bribery at an election, although a

fimilar aftion had been brought again ft himfelf, and he avowed the

intention of availing himfelf of the indemnity given to a difcoverer.

A perfon whofe name is forged is ftill confidered incompetent to

prove the forgery, unlefs he has a releafe from thofe who are in-

tcrefted in the validity of the inftrument, as is evident from daily

practice. An exception is ftated in Bull. N. P. 289, where he is

not direiSly interefted in the queftion, as in Welh^ cafe, who
was indi£l:ed for forging a receipt from A.—A. having recovered

the money in an a£lion againft Wel/s, was admitted to prove th<

forgery.

In a cafe at the Old Bailey, Sept. 1792, the obligor in a bon<

being indicted for altering a receipt for intereft, fo as to make i

appear a receipt for principal and intereft, Mr. Baron Hotham held

the obligee to be an incompetent witnefs, although he had obtained

a verdi£l invalidating the receipt, as judgment had not been en-

tered up. If a fimilar point were again to arife, it might not be

unimportant to confider, how the witnefs, in fuch a cafe, can de-

rive any benefit from the conviftion of the offender, as the goods
of fuch offender being forfeited to the crown, the witnefs is

thereby deprived of the fruit of his verdi£t, and lofes all chance

of fatisfa<£tion for his demand j and it may perhaps be found, that

the
inadmifiibility of fuch evidence has been taken for granted too

generally, without adverting to the difference of confequences
which refult from its being received between one cafe and another.

(a) In the King y. Bofion^ 4. Eaji, 57a, the defendant, in a fuit in equity, put in an

anfwer, upon which an iflue was directed, which cam", on to be tried a- the fame ilTizes,

with aa indiftment for perjury in the anfwer. The indiament came on firli ?br triai, and

U was ruled, that the plaintiff ia equity was a competent witnefs to prove the perjury.

2 I have
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I have heard a learned judge affign a rcafon for not admitting a

perfon, whofe nime is forged to an inftrument, purporting to fub-

je£l him to an obligation, viz. that though the crown acquires a

right, by forfeiture, tp the goods of the offender, it may not be

allowed to fet up fuch a right in refpeft of the particular obliga-

tion, which, by the fame record that is neceffary to the title, is

found to be a forgery.

There arc fomc other points refpeding the teftimony of wit-

neffes, which it may be at prefent proper to advert to.

A counfel or attorney cannot be allowed to give evidence rc-

fpe£ting matters which have been difclofed to them confidentially

in thofe capacities, by their clients : but with refpeft to matters of

fzSt which are in their own knowledge, they are equally admiflible,

and are equally compellable to give their evidence, as other perfons.

In the cafe of T/je King v. Watkinfon^ Sir. 1112, it was ruled,

that an attorney prefent at the putting in an anfwer by his client,

was not compellable to prove that fa61: on an indi£l;ment for per-

jury againft the client i but the reporter makes a qujere, for this

was a fa£l in his own knowledge, and no matter of fecrecy com-

mitted to him by his client. An attorney is not compellable, upon
a fubpcena duces teciim^ to produce papers with which he is intrud-

ed by his client, as evidence againt his client, but ought upon re-

ceiving the fubpcena, to deliver them up to him. Rex v. D'txony

3 Bur. 1686. But an attorney having attefled a deed, and refufuig

to give evidence thereof, was puniflied by attachment. Doe ex dein.

yupp V. AndrewsJ Coivp. 845. An interpreter between a party

and his attorney, was held, by Lord Kenyon^ to ftand in the fitua-

tion of the attorney himfelf, in Madam du Barrels cafe, cited 4

T. R> 756. A perfon by profeffion an attorney, and confulted

confidentially, but not employed as an attorney in any fuit, is not

within the exemption. Wtlfon v. Rajlally 4 T. R. 753. Mr. Juf-

tice BuHer faid,
" This doftrine of privilege was fully difcufled in

a cafe before Lord Hardwiche. The privilege is confined to the

cafes of counfel, folicitor, and attorney ; but in order to raife the

privilege,
it mud be proved that the information which the adverfe

party wiflies to have, was communicated to the witnefs in one of

thofe characters ; for if he be employed merely as a fteward, he

may be examined. It is indeed hard, in many cafes, to compel a

friend to difclofe a confidential converfation, and I fhould be glad

if by any law fuch evidence could be excluded. It is a fubjeft of

juft indignation when perfons are anxious to reveal what has been

communicated to them in a confidential manner \ and in a caf«

mentioned
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mentioned in the argument where Reynoldsy who had formerly

been the attorney of Mr. Petrie, but who was difmifled before the

trial of the caufe, wifhed to give evidence of what he knew rela-

tive to the fubje«5i, while he was concerned as the attorney ; I

ftrongly animadverted on his conduft, and would not fufFer him to

be examined j he had acquired his information during the time he

a£led as attorney, and I thought that the privilege of not being

examined to fuch points was the privilege of the party, and not of

the attorney, and that the privilege never ceafed at any period of

time. In fuch a cafe it is not fufficient to fay that the caufe is at

an end, the mouth of fuch a perfon is Ihut for ever. I take the

diftin£lion to be now well fettled, that the privilege extends to

thofe three enumerated cafes at all times, but that it is confined to

thofe three cafes only. There are cafes to which it is much to be

lamented that the law of privilege is not extended j thofe in which

medical perfons are obliged to difclofe the information which they

acquire in attending in their profeffional characters. This point

was very much coniidered in the Duchefs of Kingston's cafe, where

Sir defar HanvkinSf who had attended the Duchefs as a medical

perfon, made the objedtion hirafelf, but was over-ruled, and com-

pelled to give evidence agalnft the prifoner." After an interlocu-

tory judgment was (igned, and a writ of inquiry executed, in an

a£tion at the fuit of an iudorfee of a promifTory note, and the caufe

compromifed, the plaintiff told his attorney he was glad it was

fettled, as he had only given ten pounds for the note, and knew it

was a lottery tranfa£tion ; the Court held that this cafe was not

within the rule, that the difference was, whether the communica-
tion was made by the client to his attorney in confidence, as in-

flrudiions for conducting his caufe, or a mere gratis di£Ium. Cob-

den V. Kendri^hf 4 T. R. 43 1. The cafe mentioned in Bull.

N. P. 284, where a defendant pleaded to debt upon bond, the 5
and 6 Ednv. 6, agalnft buying and felling o£Bces, and upon the

trial A. was produced as a witnefs to give an account upon what
occafion the bond was given, and Lord Chief Juftice Holt refufed

to admit him, becaufe he was privately intrufted to make the bar-

gain by both parties, and to keep it fecret—feems not to be law,

according to the opinion in Wilfon v. Raftall.
It alfo feems to be a neceffary confequence of the decIGon in

Wilfon V. Raftall^ that the privilege of fecrecy does not extend to

any communications made in the bufinefs of conveyancing, although
the perfon employed therein may be an attorney j for it is not a cafe

in which an attorney has any fpecial privilege, or recognized cha-

rader, but he is merely refoncd tv a« a psrfou «f ikiU in the bufi-

Iic6 rcquiitd.
'

'

In
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In Walton V.
Shelly^ i T. R. 296, it was decided that a perfon

who had given credit to a negotiable inftrument, by putting his

name upon it, could not afterwards be admitted as a wttnefs of any
fa£ts to invalidate it ; but that dccifion was over-railed in Jordaitte

V. Lajljlroohy 'J
T, R. 601, in which it was decided that the in-

dorfee of a bill dated at Hamburgh^ for the purpofc of evading the

{lamp duty, might be admitted as a witnefs to prove that it was

drawn in England,

Lord Mansfieldy in Walton v. Shelly^ and Mr. Juftice Aphurji,
who differed from the reft of the court in Jordaine v. LaJJibrooke^

relied in a great degree upon the maxim of the civil law, nemo

ollegans ftiam tiirpitiidhiem ejl
aiidiendus. I conceive, however, the

real principle of the maxim is no more than that a perfon (hail

not found any claim, or defence, upon his own iniquity, and that

it has no relation to the cafe of a witnefs, and, in fact, it muft in

general be very difficult to conceive that a perfon would be inclined,

as a witnefs, to flate liis o'wn mifconduft, in oppofition to the

truth, unlefs he appeared to have fome motive for doing fo, con-

nected with the event of the caufe.

Mr. Juftice Lnivrence^ in jfordaine v. Lofihroohei faid, that as no

earlier determination than Walton v. Shelly was to be found in fup-

port of the point which was there decided, it muft depend upon its

being fupported by the general principles and rules of law, applica-

ble to the admiffibility of witnefles. " Now" (he faid)
" I find no

rule lefs comprehenfive than this, that all pcrfons are admiflible

witneffes who have the ufe of their reafcn, and fuch religious belief

as to feel the obligation of an oath, who have not been ccnvidlcd

of any infamous crime, and are not influenced by intereft. What
credit will be due to them muft depend on a great variety of cir-

cumftances, and muft be decided on by the jury; and I am not

aware of any cafe folemnly decided, excepting that of Walton v.

ShellyJ in which a witnefs has been rejefted as incompetent, but

upon the ground of fome obje6tion which may be claffed under one

or other of thefe heads. Under none of thefe clafles does the wit-

nefs in this cafe fall, and the conftant praClice of examining accom-

plices {hews, that the mere circumftance of a man's reprefcnting

himfclf as having done things inconfiftent with common honefty, is

^ot fi^cient to rejeft his teftimony, however it may weaken and

impeach it."

It is faid that parents fliall not be received as witnefles to baf-

tardize their own ilTue : the proper application and extent of this

jfule, are fhewn by Lord Mansfield in the cafe of Goodright v. Mofs^

Coivp. 59 1 . cited in the preceding feftion,
" As to the time of

birth the father and mother are the moft proper witnefles to prove
it J
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it } but it is a rule, founded in deccn(^ morality and policy, that

they fliall not be permitted to fay, after marriage, that they have

had no connection, and that the iflue is fpurious." In the cafe of

The King v. Ibe Inhabitants of Bromleyy 6 T. i2. 330, it was ruled

that perfons who have cohabited as hufband and wife, are compe-
tent to prove that they were not married, and that their children

are illegitimate i but it was faid by the Court, that fuch teftimony

is open to great obfervation.

SECTION XIII.

Of ConfeJJton.

It certainly Is very reafonable that a party who, by his own acl»

voluntarily difpenfes with any proof being made of a fadi by which

he may be affecled, fhould be fubje*^ to the fame confequences a»

if fuch izdi had been a£bualiy eftabliflied by evidence
-,

but the

rtality of the acknowledgment from which any fuch conclufion may
be drawn, and the extent to which the inference from it ought to

be applied, are fubje<Ss which may deferve very confiderable deli-

Jjeration.

' It has often appeared to me, that a di{lin£lion is not
fufficiently

made between the adluaily admitting a fa£l, and the declining to

eonteft it ; that the one fhould be regarded as effe(2:ive, not only

dire£lly and with refpe^l to its immediate objeft, but alfo that until

it is fhewTi to have been founded upon fome miftaken fuppofition,

the fa£k which it imports (hould alfo be taken as eftablifhed, wita

refpeft to all its collateral and incidental confequences ; while the

efFedls of the other fhould be confined to the immediate fubjeft of

it, and that the party who, from a confideration of the immateriality
of the intereft involved in any queftion, compared with the expencc
snd rifque, declines contefting it, fhould only be bound by his eIe£lioa

fo far as it goes, without being prejudiced in refpedl to any other pur-

pofe. The diflin£lion between actually admitting a fact, and de-

clining to contefl it, may be partly illuftrated by the cafe of The

^een v. Templemany i Salk. ^^. in which Hcltj Chief Juflice, took

a diflFerence between a man confefhng an indidbment, and his being
found guilty ; that in the firft cafe a man may produce affidavits ta

prove fon ajfault upon the profecutor, in mitigation of the fine,

ptherwifc where the defendant is found guilty, for the entry upon
a confeffion is only non vult contendere cum Domino Rege^ iff ponitjr
in gratiam curia. And in every other cafe I fhould conceive it rea-

fonable, that a formal a6i of confeflion fhould not be carried beyond
its immediate purpofe> fcj

as to preclude, in other refpe£ls, the ap-

plication
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plication of that juftice which would rcfult from the real manifef-*

tation of the truth. But it has generally feemed to me, that

there is a very ftrong difpofition to hold parties to the confe-

quences of every thing which can, even by implication, be re-

garded as an acknowledgment; without giving an adequate at*

tention to the nature of the aft from which fuch acknowledg-
ment is inferred, to the difference between confcioufnefs and

inadvertence, between acquiefcence on the ground of immateri*

ality or infignificance, and alTent induced by a certain perfuafion

of the truth.

There is very great utility and benefit in the pradice which

allows a perfon, againil whom an aftion is commenced, to pay a

certain fum of money into court, fo that the plaintiff, if he proceeds

afterwards, may proceed at the fame peril, in cafe he cannot

eflablifh any claim beyond the amount of the money which he has

fo paid, as he would have done, if he had had no claim at all j but

I think this benefit would be extended by giving effeft to the dif*

tinftion that has been above alluded to, and where there may be

two queftions, the one trifling and infignificant,_the other material

and important, which, upon examination, may eventually be found

reducible to the fame principle, it would be defirable to allow a

party to relieve himfelf from the hazard of coils with refpe£l to the

one, without his being thereby concluded with refpe£t to all the

inferences which may be referable to the other ; but the contrary

doftrine appears to be eitablifhed. In Tate y. WiHatty 2 £a/f 128^

in adtion was brought againft a carrier for not delivering goods of

a greater value than 5 /. according to an alledged agreement ; the

defendant had given notice that he would not be anfwerable for

goods above the value of 5/. unlefs fpecially entered; and it ap*

peared that by the circumftances of the cafe, he was not liable to

the aftion, and that the notice excufed him from being anfwerable

even to the amount of the 5 /. but the declfion was, that the pay-

ment of that fum into court, was an acknowledgment of the con-

tract as ftated ; and therefore, as he was liable for the whole, if

he was liable for any part, his acknowledgment (which, according

to the principle above alluded to, might have been only confidered

as a waiver of his defence pro tanto) of any part was not only an

acknowledgment, but a conclufive acknowledgment and eftoppel

for the whole. Without examining how far this decifion was ab*

folutely necefTary, in confequence of the previous ftate of pra£licc>

I may venture to fuggeft, that it is in the power of courts to corredl

the inconvenience alluded to, without overturning the precedent j

by granting rules for defendants to pay money into court without

prejudice ; and I think it would certainly be defirable to allow a

party,
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party, as much as poflible, to reftrain and limit the ground of dif-

pute, without fubjedting hiin to demands for which he is really not

anfwerable by doing fo.

A judgment by default, or upon demurrer, is alfo confidered as

amounting to an admiflion of the fa£ls dated in the declaration \

and the effect of fuch admiflion feems to be fopietimes carried fur-

ther than the rules of legitimate reafoning will fairly warrant.

Upon fuch a judgment the plaintiff is, without giving any evidence,

intitled to damages j but the damages are in general only nominal,

unlefs aftual evidence is given of the particular right upon which

the claim is founded : but when evidence is given, it fhould

appear to be open to every inquiry, with refpeft to the fa<£ls which

it purports to eftablifli, fince the acknowledgment is only of a

right of aftion in general, and not of a right in refpett to thofc

particular fa€ts fo adduced in evidence. The cafe of De Gaillon v.

UAighy I Bof. ^ Pul. 368, has always appeared to me, upon this

principle, rather incorredl. In that cafe the defendant pleaded

coverture, to which there was a rephcation alleging circumftances

to render her perfonally liable ; which replication, upon demurrer,
was allowed to be good, and judgment was given for the plaintiff.

Upon the execution of the writ of inquiry, the defendant gave evi-

dence, that in the particular tranfadiion brought forward, fhe had

only acled as agent for her hufband
',
and the jury being of that

opinion, gave a verdi£l for only nominal damages : but a new in-

quiry was awarded, as the court were of opinion that the evidence

ought not to have been admitted, and that the only queftion to be

decided by the jury was the amount of the debt, and that the quef-
tion whether the debt were contradled by the defendant as agent for

her hufband, or in her feparate capacity, mufl be taken to be de-

termined by the record.—^Now I apprehend that a judgment by
demurrer cannot fairly be carried further, in effeft, than a judg*^.
ment by default, except as to the eitablifhment of the point of law.

By the judgment on the demurrer the court had decided, that fuch

fadis as were, ftated in the replication, were a fufficient anfwer to

the defence alleged by the plea ; but whether any fuch facts did,
or did not exift, was no further decided, than as a demurrer is

technically a coafeffion of the cxiftence of fome caufe of action,

upon^which, as upon a judgment by default, the plaintiff, without

any evidence, recovers nominal damages j but when actual evidence

is introduced to raife thofe damages to a greater amount, there

would be a terrible perverfion of judgment, if the particular fads fo

adduced, were not open to examination : a perfon who demurred,
or fuffered judgment by default, having only in contemplation a

debt of 40 J. might be charged with a claim for 40,000/. which
Vol. II. Z he
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he had never heard of; or with which he had only been incident-

ally conneded. Wherever particular evidence is introduced to

fupport a claim on the one hand, that evidence ought, according
to the

principles of juftice, to be open to examination and contra-
diclion on the other {a) .

Id6

(<j) At the time of writing fome of the preceding obfervatlons, I had in contemplatioa
a cafe of Chamben v. Marjhall^ then depending upon a motion for a new trial in the Court
of Connmon Pleas of Lancafter, and fince cetermined in a manner contrary to my wifhes

andexpeftatior.s.

Eight defendants were fued upon a demand for fevera! hundred pounds, and pleaded in

abatement, that the promifes were rfiade jointly with a great many other perfons.
The fadt was, that they were a committee appointed by the aflfociation ot feveral

friendly focieties, for the purchafe of provifions. From the muliiplicity of names
inferted in the plea, it was imp-ffible to fub.lantiate it by evidence

;
but the real fa£t was,

that the defendants were themfelves not liable, the contraft having been made before they
were conneded v.'ith the inftitution. It was however held, that they were precluded by
their plea, from contefting the particular demand fetup in evidence by the plaintiffs, in any
other manner than by /hewing the joint liability of the other perfons named. Suppofing
that they could have fliewn the exiftence of fome other contraft, made in conjunction

with thofe peifons with the plaintiff, I fuppofe that it would not have been held that they

Cmld be fixed with any other debt, which in faft they did not owe. But admitting for a

moment, that before any evidence was given for the plaintiff, he would be int-tled to a

verdidt unlefs fome evidence was given by the defendant, to fhewthe exiftence of fome joint:

contraft with the other perfons named
;

the quefbion is, whether any adlual evidence given

by the plaintiff, to intitle himfelf to more than nominal damages, is not fully open to ex-

anr.ination and contradiction, it being perfectly evident that the fuppofed admiffion on the

record, if there really is any fuch, is confined to a general caufe of aClion, and has no re-

ference to any particular faifts which witnefies may be adduced to prove. The decifions

In that court take place at the chambers in town, of the judges appointed for the northern

circuit. I had not an opportunity of attending the argument, but the following unfuccefs-

ful obfervations were, upon fubmitting the motion for a new trial to the judge, who tried

the caufe, offered to him in writing with perfedt finceritv, and with as much convidlion

cftheir accuracy, as the fituation and prejudices of an advocate can ever allow to be en-

tertained. " In cafe it fhculd be held that th(? plaintiff was intitled to a verdiCl, without

any evidence being given on either fide, it is fubmitted that an inquiry into the reality of

.^
the particular debt, attemf'ted to be proved on tlie part of the plaintiff, was relevant and

niateHal with refpeCt to the amount of damages. For otherwife the damages muft either be

nominal, or they mull be for the amount llated in the declaration; or they muft beentered

according to the fuggeftion of the plaintiffs. Either of the two laft ftandards cannot be con-

tended for
;

the damages then muft be eitlier nominal, or they muft be the fubjeft of in-

veftlgation;and if they are the fubjedt ofinveftigation, they muft be equally fo to the piaintifF

and the defendants, otherwife it would be competent, (as in facft was done in the particular

cafe,) to fix them to an indefiniteextent with refpeft to trail fadtions which they had never any
 

connexion with, or with refpe£t to debts which they bad fully faiisfied forty years before.

The evidence offered by the pLiniift is relevant or irrelevant j
if relevant, it is open to in-

quiry and contradiction; if irrelevant, it muft be taken as if no fuch evidence had been given.

If the defendants muft in point of form be taken to have admitted a caufe of aCtion within

the terms of the declaration, as in cafe of a judgment by default, or upon a plea aiplemad-

mimjfravitf it does not follow, that they therefore admit every particular caufe ofadtion

within the fcope of the declaration, which, contrary to the aCtur.1 truth of the cafe, is

afterted or attempted to be proved on the part of the plaintiffs.—If in other parts of the work

1 Kiay beseemed to have taken too great a liberty, in oppofing niy own fuggeftions to

the
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I do not by any means impeach the cafes where the judgment is

upon a promiflbry note, and it is held unneceffary to prove the

lignature of it, for in thofe cafes the legal confefiion may be fairly

held to extend to the exiftcnce of the contract declared upon.

My obferv'ations apply not to cafes in which the nature of the pro-

cedure renders evidence unneceflary j but to thofe in which the

queftion under confideration relates to the effett of evidence aclu-

ally produced j to cafes which cannot be fupported without tend-

ing to the conclufion, tliat although fome evidence is neceffary to

fupport the particvilar demand contended for, yet if any evidence

is given, it mud be abfolutely decifive whether the fa£l:s imported

by it are corre£t or erroneous, unanfwerable or capable of explana-

tion, true or falfe.

With refpe£l to extra-judicial acknowledgments, great caution is

requifite in preventing their being carried further than their actual

intent. The impreflion, which the party fuppofed to have made the

acknowledgment intended to convey, ought to be ftridlly attended

to ; a critical catching commentary upon accidental expreffions

ought to be carefully avoided ; the evidence by which the ac-

knowledgment is fupported is often very fufpicious, as I have had

occaGon more particularly to obfen-e in a former fettion, and

fhould be very fcrupuloufly examined : the mere circumftance of

not denying a charge may make certain circumftances very reafon-

ably give the fvime impreflion as the actual admiflion of it ; but tliis

is by no means univerfal, and the nature and weight of the circum-

ftances, and the motives for fdence or denial, ought to be fully at-

tended to. Much care ought efpecially to be taken in preventing

any exprelTions being regarded as an acknowledgm.ent, which were

only ufed as a propofal for accommodation. When it appears that

parties have met for the purpofe of compromife, the evidence of

any offer of accommodation is very properly excluded ; the danger
confifts in withdrawing from obfervation tlie real nature of the

converfation, or tranfaclion, in which the fuppofed acknowledg-
ment is alleged to have taken place.

An aftual payment is certainly the moft unequivocal mark of

the diQates ofjudicial authority, where my only po/ljble motive was an unbiaCed opinion
upon the truth and juftice of ths fubjsa, I fliould be more juftly open to a fimiiar accufa-
tion *hen my retaining fentiments advanced m the behalf of a client might lead to the im-

putation of pertinacity, I was not concerned in advifins the mode of defence
; but, zpart

from all immediate connedion wirh the caufe, \ cannot but regret that, by the laws of

kngland, eight men have the profpefl of fpjnding their lives in gail, on account of a
debt which they never had any thing to do with, merely becaufe they had alleged j that if

they owed any Uiiog at all, they owed it in conjunftion with other perfons.

2 2
acknowledging
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acknowlc(^'ing the juflice of a demand ; but fuch a payment Is

fubjefik to repetition, when it appears to have been made by mif-

take j and the recovery of money fo paid is one of the mofl ordinary

grounds of the cominon a£lion, for money had and received. In

Malcolm V. Fullarton^ 2 T. R. 645, it vi'as ruled, that arbitrators

were warranted in awarding a part of a fum of money, which

had been paid by the defendant to the plaintiffs, (the aflig-

nees of a bankrupt.) to be repaid. Mr. J. BuHcr fu:d, he was con-

vinced that the defendant was not bound by the payment, it having
been made by miftakc ; the only payment (he proceeded) by which
a party is bound, is that wliich is made into court, under a rule

of court ; that is a payment on record, and the party can never

recover it back again, {a) though it afterwards appear that he jyaid

it wrongfully ; but that docs not extend to payments between

party and party.
—If the a£lual payment, v/hlch is the ftrongeft

mode of acknowledgment, can be defeated, by fnewing that it

originated in miflake, it muft follow afortiori that any weaker kind

of acknowledgment cannot properly have a more conclufive opera-
tion.

But it is obfervcd by Poihier, that a confeffion can only be avoid-

ed by fhewing that it was made under a miftake of fa£l, and that

it is not fufficient to allege a miljake of law.

In a former publication I have had occafion to advert to the

queftions, whether a perfon who had paid money merely under a

miftaken notion of legal obligation, was entitled to repetition ; and

alfo whether a perfon v/ho promifed to fatisfy a claim, knowing the

fafts by which he was legally exonerated from it, but not knowing
their legal confequences, incurred an obligation by doing fo. My
conclufions upon thofe two points having been contradi£led by
fubfequent decifions, I was induced very particularly to refume the

confideration of them, and having met with the difcuflion of the-

general fubjeft of Miftakes of Law, by D^AgueJeaUj I had pro-

pofed to offer the tranflation of that piece, together with my own
obfervations upon the particular fubje£l, accompanied with fomc

general refleclions refpe^ling the grounds of legal reafoning and

determination, as a detached publication, to which intention I

made fome allufion in a note to page 306 of the preceding volume.

It has fince occurred to me, that I might, without impropriety, in-

clude thefe articles in the prefent Appendix, and they are accord-

ingly fubjolned in a following number.

With refped to the prefent fubjecl, of a confefSon made

(«) This obfcrvation does not at all ifFcft the queftion before adverted to, with refped

to the payment of money iato cowt opcraunf at a confeffion, beyond the unount aftuallf

paid.
under
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under the miftaken idea of legal obligation, I certainly adhere to

the fentiments which I have exprefled in the efl'ay alluded to ; and

I think that the principle which militates againft inducing any pre-

judice, from a mere miftake of law, applies more forcibly to a bare

confeflion, than to any other fubjeft.

A fum total cannot, according to any fair principles of reafon-

ing, be regarded as more than the particular items of which it is

(pompofed i and, therefore, when a perfon acknowledges generally

the exiftence of an obligation, and it manifeftly appears that his

only intention was to acknowledge the exiftence of certain particu-

lar facls, and a certain legal conclufion as refulting from thofe fa£ls,

•the cafe fhould be confidered precifely in the fame manner as if he

had made the acknowledgment diftributively ; ftating feparately

the fa£ts, and the legal opinion with refpe£l to them. If the fac^s

alone would not be fufficient to induce an obligation, and the ob-

ligation refulted from the mere exprelRon of an erroneous opinion

with refpe£l to the law ; it w'ould alfo be fufHcient to prove, by
other teftimony, the exiftence of the facls, and to confine the evi-

dence of confelTion folely to the opinion expreffed upon the point of

law ; and tliereby to conclude a perfon by every erroneous legal

opinion which he had ever entertained. I fuppofe it will not be

ferioufly contended, that in either of ihefe two latter cafes the ob-

ligation would attach ; and the queftion in difcuflion aflumes and

fuppofes the fact to be fufliciently afcertained, that what was ex-

prefled generally and conjunctively in the firft cafe, proceeded from

precifely the intention, as what is expreiTed diftributively and par-

ticularly in the f::;cond. It will not be fufficient to object to this

coarfe of reafoning, as bearing the appearance of fubtlety, unlefs it

can be alfo flaewn that the analyfis is not fairly conducted j and if

what is to be regarded as fubtlety of reafoning is to be excluded,

the right courfe will not be to do the thing by halves, but to alk,

what is the plain declfion of common juftice and common honefty,

leaving all artificial reafonings out of the queftion ; and to confider

whether one juan's ignorance of the law is a fufficient ground for

fubjecting him to a prejudice, and entitling another, at his expence,
to an adventitious benefit ? It certainly is very difficult to recon-

cile the mind to the idea, that a miftaken notion of the law is

alone, and independently of all confideration of particular circum-

ftances, (and it muft be remembered that the argument is at pre-

sent wholly upon the general propofition,) an adequate caufe of

legal obligation.

There are feveral cafes in which the Englifh law afls upon the

principle, that an error of law cannot induce any legal confe-

^uences. la the cafe of iiord GrrffiHf cited in Wilkes's cafe, 4
Z 3 Burr.
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Burr. 3551, the Attorney General came into court to confefs the

errors affigned in a judgment of outl.^wry, and to confent to the

reverfui. The Court told him his confeffing an error in law would

not d® ; they mufl: judge it to be an error, and their judgment
would be a precedent. In the caufe of Cox v. Parry^ 1 T. R. 464.
an infurance M^as made intended to cover certain goods of A.y and

other goods oi B. ; the infurance as to the goods of A. was void,

his name not being inferted in the policy, as M^as required by an

adl: then cxifting ; the defendant paid into court fufficcent to

cover the lofs upon the goods of B. ; and it was confidered how
far that could amount to an acfmiffion witli refpcct to the goods of

A. The fliort anfwer might have been given, that the payment
into court admitted the general validity of the contracl:, but merely
confmed the application of it to that fubje£l, wkh rcfpeft to

which it was really obligatory ; but the decifion was upon the

point, that paying money into court was an admiflion with refpedt

to the fum paid, but no more. But in Tate v. WillaUy above

alluded to, Mr. Juftice Lawrence^ referring tp the cafe of Cox v.

Parry, faid that it amounted to no more than this : that if the con-

trail: declared upon be illegal, the defendant fhall not give it efFedi

by his admiflion, becaufe no admiflion of the parties can conclude

the court, to make them give eff^ecl to an illegal contra6t. Now
the illegality,

m the cafe referred to, was nothing of a criminal

nature, with refpect to which the court, from a difapprobation of

the obje<SL,
refufes its afliftance to either party -,

all that could be

pofTibly meant to be referred to by the imputation of illegality, was

the mere want of circumfl:ances fuflicient to induce a valid legal

obligation, and if the general fentiment of the learned judge is,

as I conceive, correcl, it follows that an admiflion of obligation

which does not previoufly exift, has not the effeft of inducing any.

Upon judgment by default, a defendant is intitled to the fame ex-

ceptions as upon general demurrer, the defendant being bound by
his fuppofed confelTion v/ith refpt^ to the fadt, but not \vith re-

fpe£l to the law.

The confidcration of the general queftion, how far a perfon

is bound by his confefllon arifing from a mifl;ake of law, is wholly.

iinaffe£led by any queftions relpe£ling tlic proof by which any

miflake may be eftabliflied ; and which fadl:, like every other, muft

be fuppofed to be afcertained or agreed before the quellion of law

can arlfe. The confeflTion itfelf, properly fpeaking, ought only to

be reo-arded as prima facie evidence of the exiftence of fafts,

fufficlent to induce the obligation which it imports, and as forming

a prefumption open to explanation and contradidtion.

I do not by any means ofi'gr to impeach the dodrine, that a pcr-
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fon {hall not difavow a contraft which he has entered Into, on the

pretence of having been ignorant of the legal confequences attach-

ed to it. There his intention of entering into the definite contract

is complete, and that intention includes the legal confequences,

whether known or otherwife 9 in the cafe of a confeffion there is

no intention of contracting any new obligation, but merely the

expreflion of an erroneous opinion, with refpe£t to an obligation

fuppofed already to exift ; and which, if it does not exift, there is

no adequate reafon to create. In the firft cafe, the party with

whom the contra^ is made, might be fubjeCled to prejudice if the

obligation was not fupported ; for he had a right to rely upon the

confent of the other party, to aflume all the legal obligations refult-

ing from the nature of the contradl, and his own confent was

purchafed upon the faith of that reliance. In the fecond cafe, the

party claiming the benefit of the acknowledgment, is merely con-

tending for a contingent advantage, for which he has not given

any confideration whatever.

In the fetlion upon hearfay evidence, I adverted to the quef-

tion, of the confeffion of an agent being admitted as evidence

againft his principal, and ftated my reafons for conceiving that

it could not be allowed. There is one cafe in which the declara-

tion of a wife, that fhe had agreed to pay 5s. a-week for nurfing

a child, was received againft the hufband. Lord Chief Juftice

Prati obferving, that matters of this kind were generally under

the direction of the wife, Anon^ Str. 527. ; but this feems to

be a mere anomalous decifion at Ni/t Prius, which ought not

to have any efi"ect in oppofition to the general principle, which

is clearly eftablifhed, that a wife's declarations cannot be ad-

mitted againft her hufband
-,
which has been carried fo far, as

even to exclude the declarations of the wife fuing as execu-

trix. A/ian v. Prichetty 6 T. R. 680 (a). It has been held that

the

(i) The cafe of A-vlJon v. Lord Kinnshd, referred to in the feSion on Hearfay E'vUtnctf

is no* reported, 6 Ejfi, i28. The part'cular evidence objefled to was, tbit the plaintiii's

wife, being ill in bed, mentioned tiit Jbe kad bien at Mdr.cktjitr the louk before to tnfure

Jur
lift \ thatfhe war vcrv fsorly lohtn fhe •went, and notJit to go : and the court feem

to haveconfideredit as a cotemporary declaration. The argument partly proceeded upon
the ground of breach of confidence between hufband and wife, for which there was certain-

ly no foundation. Another point which the court afted upon was, that the plaintiff ex-

amined a furgeon as to her appearance in point of health, en the day when the infurancs

was effeSed
j
and he exprelTsd a favourable opinion, principally from the anfwers fhe gave

to his inquiries ; and It W3S held by the court that this evidence being given on the part

•f ihe plaintiff, let in the other evidence (fuppofirg it originally inadmiffibU) on the part

of the delendant. This point may require a great deal of confideration, before the

principle which it involves is adopted as a rule of law. ift, If a witnefs on the one fide

&Ke% any thing in his anfwer trhicb is not properly evidence j there being nothing objec-

2 4 tionable
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the admlflions made by an under-fherifF are evidence againft his

principal in an adlion for an efcape, becaufe he is anfwerabk for the

adis of his under-fherifF, and the latter gives bondtohim for the due

performance of his office. Tabjley v. Dobk^ i Lord Raym. 190. Thefe

reafons are not very fatisfaftory; for although a (heriffis anfwerable

for the a£ls of his under-fherifF, it does not follow that the declara-

tion of the under-fherifF (except where it conftitutes a part of the

res gejia) is the proper evidence of thofe a£ls, and the liability over

is only an indiredl and Incidental confequence, the primary obje£t

of the aflion being to charge the (herifF perfonally, and his fecurity

for reimburfcment may probably be defedllve. The argument
would go to fhew that all principals are bound by the admlflions

of the agents, againft whom they have a remedy over.

fionable or objedled to in the queftion, I cannot conceive that that is fufficient to warrant

evidence, which in its nature is illegal, being deliberately given on the other, ad. The con-

verfation fpoken to bj the furgeon was a co'emporary aft, and the point which feems to be

decided is, that the giving evidence of a cotemporsry, explanatory declaration, conftitut-

ing a part of the ra g'Jia on the one fide, would let in explanatory or hearfay evi«

dence, given of the fame tianfaflion at a fubfequent period by the other fide, which cer-

tainly is very far from being a necefljry conclufion.— Mr. Judice Laivrtnce (aid, that if

the evidence of what iTie faid was ftruck out of the queftion, there would ftill be abundant

evidence to fliew that the ver.iift was right. But I apprehend that if any inadmiffible

cvirfence is received, it is not fufficient, to fupport the verdift, to fliew that there was other

evidence fufficient to warrant the jury on drawing the fame conclufion. It certainly would

be no anfwer if the objedlion was taken by the good, but almoft obfolete, courfe of a bill

of exceptions, a proceeding which is commonly declined partly from an apprehenfion of ap-

parent difrefpeft, and partly fr(im eonfideiations of expence. Theidea of dlfrefpeft is always

difavowed, and I believe upon a calculation of txpence a fecund trial at Lancajler viowM at leaft

be equal to the molt chargeable mode of making up the record. This cafealfo inclines me to

cxprefsa willi, which I have very offsn entertained, that where a point of evidence is argued

at Nin Friuty the queftion fhall be previoufly put down in writing ; and that a diftinft note

in wri.i»g fhail alfo be made, at the time of the points which are fubmitted to the jury. The

flight lofs of time which would arlfe from writing the points, and reading them to the jury

from the note, would in many cafes be very amply compenfated. The new trial in

yl-vifon V. Lord Kinnalrd,vizs applied for, not only on the queftion of evidence, but upon

a fuppofed mifdiredlion of the judge, that if the jury thought that at the time of effecting

the infurance, the immoral habit of exceffive drinking was fo rooted as to endanger the

life of the plaintiff's wife, by its probable continuance, and this was known to the plaintitF

at the time, it would avoid the infurance. But this ground was afterwards difavowed and

removed by the report.
—I am fure I fhall not be fufpefted of meaning to convey the flighteft

imputation of any other intention , than that of communicating the moft full and faithful

account of the trial; but having been prefent, and ftruck with the circumftance at the timef

I can declare that if I have full and diftindl recolleftion of any Incident which has

occurred in the courfe of my life, it is of a direction to the effect mentioned in the objec-

tion. To defire a judge to take a particular note of a particular diredtion, has often a

tearing and irritating effeft, and may excite a reply of unintentional harihnefs, but a ge-

neral habit which ftiould effectually fecure a perfedl reprefentation, appearing before the

court in bank of the incidents at the trial, would have a more beneficial influence on the

adcniniftration of the law, than that rapidity of execution which is often regarded as the

fuieft teft of excellence.

6 SEC-
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SECTION XIV.

Of Frefumption.

The examination included in a former fe<fiion, of the principle^

which regulate the burthen of proof, neceffarily produced a xc-  

ference to different cafes of prefumption j the proper efFe6l of pre-

fumption being to confider the truth of a propofition, whether

pofitive or negative, as fufficiently eftablifhed until the contrary is

fhewn.

In fome cafes the mere want of a prefumption on the one fide

is a fufficient prefumption in favour of the other ; for wherever the

nature of a fubjedl leaves it perfedly indifferent, whether a given

izdc does or does not exift, the party who founds his claim or hit

(defence upon the exiftence of it, muft remove that indifference, and

the oppofite party may rely upon the fingle argument, that nothing

appears in cppofition to him, and that de non apparentibus ^ non

ixifientibus
eadem

ejl
ratio.

Where the exiftence of one faft fo neceffarily and abfolutely in-

duces the fuppolition of another, that if the one is true, the other

cannot be falfc, as where connection is inferred from pregnancy,
the term prefumption cannot be legitimately applied : for the

nature of prefumption is, that it does not require to be fubftantiated,

but that it may be defeated by pofitive contradi£lion, according to

the maxim that jlah'itur prafumptioni donee probetur in controriiim.

The diftin<^ion between prefumption and proof is, that the one

may be falfe, but until fhewn to be fo, muft be regarded as true ;

that the other (the fa£ls upon which it is founded being admit-

ted) cannot be otherwife than true.

In fome cafes, the inference of one fa<9: which Is deduced from

another, is fo ftrong, or fo completely eftablifhed by legal authori-

ty, that although it may really not be true, no argument or evidence

b admitted to the contrary. This is the fubjed which in the

civil law is diftinguifhed by the appellation of prafumptio juris ^
dejure, the nature of which is fully explained in the preceding
treatife, and the principal fubjeft to which it is applied is the

force of a judicial determination, the fads imported by which arc

not open to contradidion, although they may be, and frequently
are, in oppofition to truth. The prefumption that, when two mar-
ried people cohabit together, and there is no perfonal incapacity,
the iffue of the wife are the iffue of the hufband,—the maxim,
(wheo properly applied,) that the king can do no wrong—arc

alfo
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alfo of this defcription. Some prefumptions are allowed and

afted upon, which are not really belicA'ed to have any foundation

in truth, but are merely convenient fi6lions, introduced for ad-

vancing what are fuppofed to be the purpofes of juftice ;

fuch are the prefumptions in favour of a right to lights, which have

been enjoyed for twenty years, and other prefumptions, the

offspring of modern practice, which were particularly adverted to

in the preceding number : fuch is the prefumption that a fatis-

fied term has been furrendered, which is admitted to prevent an

action of cje£):ment from being defeated by a formal objedlion.

The mode and form inwhich thefe lad prefumptions are introduced,

are, by regarding theni as an actual conclufion by the jury from

the fac^s
-,

but it is well known that fuch fa£ts are not fuppofed
to have any real exiffcence. How far the fpirit of invention in this

refpe£l: will be carried, it is impofTible to guefs. In Wilkinfon

V. Payne, 4 T. R. 468. the plaintiff brought an a6lion on a pro-

mifTory note given him, in confideration of a fuppofed marriage

with the defendant's daughter. The note was objected to, on the

ground that the marriage was not legal, having been contracted

by licenfe when the plaintiff was under age, and there being no

perfon competent to confent ; it was alfo fhewn that the marriage

could not have been folemnized after he came of age, the wife

being confined to her bed from that time until her death. The

judge left it to the jury to prefume a fubfequent legal marriage

by banns ; which they accordingly did. A new trial was applied

for, but refufed. Whether the court, in their refufal, proceeded

upon recognizing the propriety of the diredtion, upon the dif-

cretionary nature of their authority in the granting of new trials,

or upon the fufhciency of the a£fual marriage, (fetting the pre-

fumption out of the queftion,) cannot be exadlly afcertained, each

of thefe grounds having been adverted to ; the firft of them how-

ever was not dire£lly and explicitly avowed. Nothing can be more

clear, than that a jury, profefTmg to believe the truth of a fubfe-

quent regular marriage, profefled to believe that which it was im-

pofTible, according to the ordinary ftru£lure of the underflanding,

that they could believe in point of facSt. If fuch marriage had

taken place, the plaintiff muft have known it, being himfclf aparty j

and it is beyond all imagination that, knowing it, he fliould not

have been in a condition to prove it. Lord Kenyon in that cafe

alluded to another cafe before him, of Standen v. Starjckn, in which

the jury prefumed a legal marriage, though there was flrong fuf-

picion that there was not time enough for the banns to have been

publiflied three times i but the xc\A diQCi^ion in Standen v. Standen.

4 proceeded
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proceeded on the ground of difcrediting the witnefs who fwore to

impeach his own marriage. The principle adopted in Wilkinfon v.

Payne is certainly very dangerous in its tendency, as it goes to

fubvert the main foundations of the diftinftion between truth and

falfehood. Many cafes muft occur in the adminiftration of juf-

tice, where the wifties of thofe who are to decide mufl, from the

. nature of the circumllances, be in oppofition to the legal right j

but if we once begin to fhake the rule that the law is to command,
and the judge to obey -,

if we once admit the propriety of profefling

to believe, as true, what we are adlually convinced is not fo ; no-

body can fay where the deviation will flop, and legal certainty will

be facrificed at the (hrine of judicial difcretion.

The Ettglipj law has feveral inftances, eftablifhed by a£l of par-

liament, of the prefumptions of law {juris) mentioned by Pothier,

(that is, prefumptions which the law pofitively requires to be made,
but which are fubject to contradiction by pofitive evidence,) prin-

cipally in cafes of revenue and penal ftatutes. If a queftion

arifes, whether a duty has or has not been paid ? whether a per-

son has or has not a given qualification ? it is generally required

that the proof of payment or qualification (hall be incumbent

upon the party, who is fubje6l to any penalty or forfeiture on the

oppofite fuppofition.

By an edict of Henry II. of France^ made in the year 1556, cited

Domat. b. iii. Tit. 6. it is enacted that,
" If a woman hae con-

cealed her being with child, and is brought to bed privately, and

without any witnefs, and it be found that the child never was

chriftened, nor had any public burying, ftie Ihould be reputed to

have murdered her child, and be punilhed with death." Our

ftatute, 21 JamesY. c. 27. anno 1623, which provides that, "If

any woman fhould be delivered of any iffiie, which, being born

alive, fhould by the laws of this realm be a baflard, and fhe en-

deavour privately either by drowning, or fecret burying thereof,

or any ether way, fo to conceal the death thereof, that it may not

come to light whether it were born alive or not, but be concealed ;

the mother fliall fufFer death as in cafe of murder, except fhe can

prove that the child was .born dead," is fo very fimilar to the pre-

ceding edidl, that it may reafonably be fuppofed to have been

fuggefled by it. This flatute, after refling a long time, almoll as a

dead letter in the book, has been lately repealed, and a more hu-

mane difpofition has been fubflituted for it. The prefumption

certainly is in its own nature too violent, as the fenfe of fhame, in

cafe of a child being born dead, may be attended to without facri-

ficing the duties of humanity. 

The
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The prefumptions pf moft frequent occurrence are thofe in

which, from certain eftabliftied hCts, an inference is deduced that

may or may not be true, but, the truth of which being much more

comformable to probability than its falfehood, is regarded as fuf-

liciently proved, until the contrary is fhewn. To induce this pre-<

fumption, the fads from which it is deduced ihould be either

dire£lly eftablifhed, or themfclves deduced from other fa£l:s upon
the fame principle of inference, fo that the ultimate prefumption

may be coanedled, either mediately or immediately, with fa£is

eftabliftied by proof; it being always a primary prefumption that

pofitive teftimony is to be regarded as true ; unlcfs there are fpe-

cial reafons for difcredit, or at leaft for doubt.

The general principles upon this fubjeft are very diftin£kly ex-

preffed by Domat as follows :
*< The certainty or uncertainty of

prefumptions, and the effe6l which they may have to ferve as proofs,

depends on the certainty or uncertainty of the fads from which

the prefumptions are gathered ; and on the juftnefs of the con-.

fequences which are drawn from thofe fads, to prove the fad»

which are in difpute. And this depends upon the connedion that

there may be between the known fads and thofe which are to be

proved : thus one draws confequences from caufes to their efFeds,

or from effeds to their caufes ; thus v/e conclude the truth of a

thing by its connedion with another to which it is joined ; thus

when one thing is fignified by another, we prefume the truth of

that which is fignified, by the certainty of that which fignifies it j

and it is out of thefe different principles that figns, conjedures,

and prefumptions are formed, concerning which tlrere can be no

certain rule laid down ; but in every cafe it will depend on the

prudence of the judge, to difcern whether the prefumption be

^ell or ill grounded, and what effed it may have as a proof."

He further obferves that,
**

every thing which happens naturally-

and commonly, is taken as true j and, on the contrary, what is..

neither natural or common will not pafs as truth, unlefs it be

proved ; and that from thefe principles it follows, that there arc

fads which pafs for true, although there be no proof of them, and

that there are others which pafs for falfe, unlefs they are proved.'*

Among the more general cafes of prefumption are thofe, that in-

nocence and fanity are to be prefumed, but that guilt, fraud, or

infanity, are to be proved; but as it very feldom occurs that thefe

will admit of dired and pofitive proof, they are ufually eftabliftied

by the proof of circumftances, which, being inconfiftent in their

nature with the general and ordinary prefumption, induce the

fpecial and particular prefumption to the contrary.

Although:
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Although guilt is in general to be proved, and innocence to bc

prefumed ; a matter which, abftra£ledly taken, is unlawful, rauft>

Upon the general ilatement, be taken to be criminal, and ahy par-

ticulars which diftinguifh and excufe it ought to be fpecially

(hewn. See Rex v. Bear^ 2 Salk. 418.
" In every charge of mur-

der, /i?v faB of ki/lifig being firjl proved^ all the circumflances of

accident, neceflity, or infirmity, are to be fatisfa61:orily proved by
the prifoner, unlefs they arife out of the evidence produced agalnft

him ; for the law prefumeth the fa£l: to have been founded in

malice, until the contrary appear ; and very right it is that the la\r

fiiould fo prefume. The defendant, in this inftance, ftandeth upon

juft the fame footing that every other defendant doth, the matters

tending to juftify, excufe, or alleviate, mull appear in evidence be-*

fore he can avail himfelf of them." FoJxersDifcourfe on Homicide,

So, where infanity is once proved to exift, but a lucid interval is

alleged to have prevailed at a particular period, then the burthen

of proof attaches on the party alleging fuch lucid interval, who muft

{hew fanity and competence at the period in queftion. Attomej
General v. Panther^ 3 Rro. Ch. 25. cited ante.

Sometimes a prefumption from certain fafts is allowedjfor ge-
neral purpofes, but is fubje£l to particular exceptions. Thus, in

refpedl to marriage, cohabition and general reputation are ufually

regarded as fufficient evidence, without any neceflity for an a<^u-

al marriage being proved ; but an exception prevails in the cafes of

a6Hons for adultery, and indi<ftments for polygamy.

Amongft other general grounds of prefumption, things are held

to be legally and properly in their exifting ftate, until the contrary
is (hewn. If a perfon is in pofleflion of property, the prefumption
is that he is the rightful owner. It is aifo a prefumption that

things continue in their exifting ftate, unlefs there is evidence of

an alteration having taken place. Thus where the iflue is upon the

life or death of a perfon once (hewn to have been
living, the

proof of the fadl lies upon the party who aflerts the death ; for the

prefumption is, that the party continues alive until the contrary
be fliewn. Throgmorton^ v. Walton^ 2 RoL Rep. 416. Wilfon v.

Hodgesy 2 Eaji^ 3 1 2. But w^hat evidence fhall be deemed fufficient

to encounter that prefumption, is a different queftion. It cer-

tainly need not be direct evidence, and it is fufficient to fhew

circumftances that rebut the general probability. In the cafe of a

life infurance, the death of the perfon infured is fufficiently proved,

by Ihewing that he failed in a (hip which has not been heard of

for an unufual time. Patter/on v. Blacky Park Inf. 433. The
fame principle is applied in the cafe of infurance of a Ihip. Green

V, Bronun,
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V. Brown, 2 Sir. 1199. Ne%vhy v. Read, Park 63. Sometimes,

the weight of the evidence may be affected by the nature of the

queftion in difpute. In Rowe v. Hajland, 1 Black. Rep. 404.
Lord Mansfield fald, that in

eftablifliing a title upon a pedigree,

where it may be neceflary to Jay a branch of the family out of the

cafe, it is fufiicient to fhew that the perfon has not been heard of

for many years, to put the oppofite party upon the proof that he ftill

exifts. Many perfons go to the Eajl or Wefi Indies, and are never

heard of again. What is done in fuch a trial is no Injury to the

man or his iffue, if he fhould afterwards appear and claim the

eftate. In Harivood v. Gcodright, Cowp. 86. it was found by fpe-

cial verdi£l,that a teftator made his will, and gave the premifes in

queftion
to the plaintiff in error, and that he afterwards made an-

other will different from the former, but in what particulars did not

appear to the jury. The court decided that the devifee under the

fivil will was entitled againft the heir at law. Lord Mansfield in

delivering their opinion faid,
" The duty of the court is to draw

a conclufion of law, from the fadts found by the jury ; for the

court cannot prefume any fa£t from the evidence ftated ; prefump-

tion indeed is one ground of evidence, but the court cannot pre-

fume any faft. The ground the defendant refts upon is this, that

it is uncertain whether the will be revoked or not, and where the

heir at law claims, his title (hall never be taken away by an un-

certainty. But this is all a fallacy, for here the devifee does not

fet up an uncertainty, but a clear title under the firft will ; and on

the contrary, it is the heir at law who fets up an^ uncertainty

againft her."

Sometimes an ordinary prefumptlon becomes an abfolute one,

bv excludlnjT all the circumftances which are inconfiftent with the

poffibillty of its truth. In cafe of filiation, the iffue of the wife is

prefumed to be the iffue ol the hufband ; this prefumptlon may be

repelled bv pofitive evidence of incapacity, or non accefs ; but

where neither of thofe facts appear, and, afortiori, where they are

excluded by proof, the prefumptlon of parentage becomes, as

before o^zWx\q6.,7\. prafumptio juris ^ deJure, znd no evidence in

oppofitlon to It can be received. See the pleading oi D'AgtieJJeau,

upon this fubjedt, pofi.
No. 19.

In cafes of contra£l: where no particular evidence appears to

the contrary, the parties are prefumed to have contracted accord-

ing to the general nature of tlie fubject, and the local ufage, if

there Is any fuch, refpecling It. In cafe a perfon agrees to become

tenant to another at an annual rent, without fpeclfying any par-

ticular term, the contract is, by operation of law, for a tenancy
from
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from year to year : therefore if there is Evidence of the fubfiftence

of a tenancy, but no evidence of the terms of it, fuch a tenancy

from year to year is prefumed, until the contrary be fhewn j it is

alfo prefumed that the parties contracted, fubje£l: to the general

obligations refulting from their refpective characters. In cafe the

commencement of the tenancy does not appear, and it is ufual in

the country where it lubfifts for fimilar tenancies to commence on

a particular day, it will be prefumed that the tenancy in queftion

commenced agreeably to the cuftom. If a perfon engages as a

fervant in huibandry, without any particular time being fpecified,

the eflFe6l of fuch general hiring is a hiring for a year ; and in

queftions of fettlement where the particular hiring cannot be fliewn,

but a fervice for a longer term than a year appears to have exifled,

it is a fufBcient ground for prefuming that it was under a yearly

hiring, or at leaft a general hiring, which has the fame effect. See

Rexy.Lythy 5 T. R. 327. Rex v. Long Whattcny id. 447.
There is a rule that omnia prafumuntur rite

ejje
acta. A land-

lord inftituted an ejeClment againft his tenant for non-payment of

rent, and recovered judgment by default. After he had been fe-

veral years in poifeffion, a new ejedlment was brought on behalf

of the tenant, on the footing of the original leafe. It
clearly-

appeared that there was a forfeiture for non-payment of rent j but

it was inGfled that an affidavit of the rent being in arrear, and of

there being no fufficient diftrefs (which was a neceflary proceed-

mg in the firft eje£lment, in order to determine the leafe,) ought
to be produced in the fecond, in order to repel the title founded on
the leafe. And it was faid, that z court will not prefume any

thing in fupport of a judgment obtained by confeflion, or default,

or in any other way than upon a trial of the merits. Lord Mans-

field in the courfe of the argument obferved, that it was only
ftated that there was no affidavit produced, not that there was no
affidavit at all ; that all prefumptions are dependent upon certain

circumftances, and fuch circumftances are proper for the confidera-

tion of a
jury.. Befides the general prefumption, that the proceed-

ings were regular and omnia plemniter aBa^ here is a decifive fad:

ftated, that the defendant er^tered under and by virtue of the a<Sl

of parliament. And the cafe does not ftate
affirmatively that

the judgment was irregular, or exprcfsly and explicitly that there

was no affidavit at all, or indeed my thing whatever to take off the

general prefumption, which was immenfely ftrong the other way.
Doe V. LewisJ I Bur. 6 1 4.

No verbal evidence is allowed of what has been faid by a prifoner,
when

brought before a jullice of peace upon an accufation of

felony.
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felony, unlefs it appears that his examination was not taken in

writing ; for as it is the duty of the juftice to take fuch examina-

tion, it is prefumed that he has done fo, until the contrary is fhewn ;

and if the examination is in writing, a parol account is not the beft

evidence. Where a perfon proved an original leafe made in the

time of queen EUzahethy and polTcirion in himfelf and thofe under

whom he claimed, from 6 An7i. to 19 G. 3. the court held that it

ought to be left to the jury, with a recommendation to prefume all

mefne aflignments. Earl v. Baxter^ % Bl. Rep. 1228. Where
tru flees were required to conVC^ upon A. comiftgp of age, the

jury may prefume a conveyance to him, as it was vi^hat they were

bound to do, and what a court of equity would have compelled
them 'to have done if they had refufed ; but it is rather fo be

prefumed that they did their duty. England v. Slade^ 4 T. R. 682.

This laft cafe however feems i-ather to have the complexion of a

fiflion, than of a real prefumption. With refpeft to the general

principle of prefuming a regularity of procedure, it may perhaps

appear to be the true conclufion, that wherever a£ts are apparent-

ly regular and proper, they ought not to be defeated by the mere

fuggeflion of a poflibie irregularity. This principle however

ought not to be carried too far, and it is not defirable to reft upon
a mere prefumption that things were properly done, when the

nature of the cafe v/ill admit of pofitive evidence of the fai^, pro-

vided it really exifts.

It is a rule that omninpnefumuntur contra fpoliatorem. In Harivosdy.

Goodright, above referred to, Lord JW(7/7//z£'/i/faid, that thejurymight
have had evidence to prove an incon{iftentdifpofition,orcircumftances

to lay a fair foundation for prefuming it to be fo, as fpoliation, or

the like 5 and again
—In cafe the defendant had been proved to have

deftroyed the laft will, it would have been good ground for the jury

to find that it was a revocation. In Coivper v. Earl Cowper^ 2 P.

Wms. 720. the plaintiff, as heir of his father, Spencer Cowper, chim-

ed an equitable eftate which had been fettled upon the iirft mar-

riage of Lord Cowpery brother of S. Coiopcry upon the IfTue of that

marriage, Spencer Cowper being heir at law of fuch IlTue. On be-

half of the ifiue of a fecond marriage, it was contended that there

might have been a releafe from Spencer Coivper to Lord Coiuper ;

and as Spencer Coivper was the executor of Lord Coivpery and had,

after his death, burned and deftroyed feveral papers, it M^as further

contended that the exiftence and diftru£l:ion of fuch a releafe ought

to be prefumed. The Mafter of the Rolls (Sir J. Jekyll,)
with re-

fped to the nature of the claim, obferved, that were he to con-

(Ider the matter, not as fitting
in judicature, but taking in all

manner of coniidcratlons, fuch as houour, gratitude, private con-

fclence.
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fcience, &€. he muft think the claim fhould never have been made.

With refpeft to the deftrudiion of papers, he faid the fadJs proved,

certainlj^ did give an unfavourable afpeft to the plaintifPs claim,

but did not go fo far as to bar it. After a very full examination

of the fa£ls which were proved, in order to eftablifh the charge of

fpoliation, he faid,
" That had there been the lead pofitive proof

of a rcleafe from Mr. Convptry he (houid have difmifled the bill, but

when fuch a rcleafe or conveyance is only fuppofed or inferred

from appearances, out of which the fuppofition does not neceflariljf

or even naturally arife, he could not but think the title, though in bis

own opinion it fhould not have been fet up, was a clear and fubfifting

one." The mere non-produ<3:ion of written evidence which is in

the power of a party, generally operates as a ftrong prefumption

againft him. I have adverted to this fubjedl in the fedlion on Deeds :

J conceive that it has been fometimfs carried too far, by being

allowed to fuperfede the neceffity of other evidence, inftead ofbeing

regarded as merely matter of Inference, in weighing the efFedi of

evidence in its own nature applicable to the fubjecl in difpute.

If the deftru<flion, or withholding of evidence leads to a*

prefumption againft the party, to whom it is imputable, much

more is the fabrication (a), or alteration of it, calculated tor

induce the fame efFeiSJ:. It muft however be remembered, that

whatever impropriety there may be in any fuch fuppreffion or fa-

brication, the effe<^ of it ought only to be applied to the deciiion

of

(a) One of the greateft and tnoft dtfficalt polnfs in the Th^iglat caufe, arofe from Sir John
Stewart having; fabricated four letters, as recfived from La Marre the furgeon J a cooduft

certainly very fufpicious , and calculated to induce a iliong prefumption agaiaft the general

teracicy of hisjecount. I believe the true conciulion, from all the circumftances in that

cauf;, to be that which was drawn by the Houfe of Lords in fupport of the filiation
;
but It

i» impolTible for geat doubt not lo hang upon a cafe affefled by fuch a circumftancc.

"fhis part of the cafe is the fubj^-d of the firft of Mr. ^. Stuart's letters to Lord Afar!-

ftld, in which he charges him with foftening the infrrence refulting from this fabrica*

tjon, and contrafts his conduft up'>n that rccafion vvi'h that which he hjdparfued in the

^ngUfea Cite, where he had laid it down, that if the certificate of a marriage purporting

to be a co'emporary act was a fabricition, the other evidence in fupport of the marriage

oaght not to be bflieved. The foilawing paffage contains Mr. &ir«rr''s general ob&rra-

tjons upon th;s fubjeft.
••

1 bai been accuftomed to think, that in judging upon evidence, a matter of fuch In-

finite importance, in the tonftitution and jurifprudence of every wdl regulated ftate, there

were certain rules ettabiiihed, which in every court, and in e»ery country, were received aa

mod invaluable guides for the difcovefy of truth. For inftance, when it appeared that oa
the one fide there v/mforgery and fraud in fome of the material parts of the evidence, and

efpecially when that forgery couM be traced up to its louice, and difcovered to be the con-

trivance of the very perfon whofe guilt or innocence was the object of inquiry, in fuch a
 

tafe, I have always ur.derftocd it to be an eftabliihed rule, that the whole of the evidence oa
that fide of the queftion muft be deeply affefied by a deliberate falfehood of this nature.
" The natural and neceiTary efFeft of fuch a practice upon the minds of judges pofleflei

of difcemment aad candour, it to make them extreniUy fafpiciout of al] the evidence tend-

¥•1.11. A a
tot
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of the fa6l in difputc, and a punifliment fliould not be inflifted

under the name of a prefumption, when the faft fuppofed to be

prefumed is not in truth believed.

It is certain that evidence which is falfe will fometimes be re-

forted to for the purpofe of
cftablifliing a fa6l that is true. Such

condud is not only in the higheft degree reprehenfible, but is in

general (and very properly) attended with the greateft danger to

thofe who refort to it. A llrong circumaanee of this kind i&

mentioned in Coke's P. C. cap. F04. There were grounds for

charging a man with the murder of his meee, but the body of

the child was not found ; the prifoner being admonifhed to-

find the child, brought another like her, who upon examination was-

fpund not to be the true child ; upon which, with the other pre-

fumptions, he was convided and executed, and afterwards the child

appeared to be alive. Tins cafe affords a very proper ground for

Sir M. Ha/c's caution, not to eonvift of murder unlefs the body be

fsund
•,
but (hould not produce too much intimidation

againfl; con-

vI6ling upon prefumptive evidence (a.)

As a general incident to all prefumptive evidence, it is requlfitc

that it fliall have a proper foundation, and not reft upon mere,

fuggeflion or furmife. This was clearly illuftrated in the cafe

of Goodtitle dem. Brydges v. D'lihe of Chandos^ 1 Bur. \>o6^.

Under a fettlement G. B. was tenant in tail in poflefiion of

certain lands, and tenant in tail in remainder of others, which had.
'

been limitted to his mother for her jointure. He fuffered a re-

covery ; and the jointrefs having lived feveral years, it was con-

tended that a furrender from her for the purpofe of making a ten-

ant to the praecipe ought to be prefumed, but the court decided tO'

the contrary. Lord Manficld faid—There are tv/o forts of pre-

i'A^ to the fame conclufion with the forged evidence; parol teftimony in fupport of it will

hsijittle regarded 5
the forgery of the wri ten evidence c- ntanainates the teftimony of the

witneffes, ia favour of the party who \\^'i irnde ule of. that forg;rv, and nothii g will g<iia

etedit on thatiide, but either clesr and conclulive written evidence, free from fulpicion, of

the teftimony of fuch a number of refjectdble difinrerefled and confiilent witneffis, £j)eakinj}

t'^dccifjve antl circumftantiate faifs, as leaves no room to doubt of the certainty of their

knovv'ledg", and the truth of their aHertions.

•' On the other band, ths proof of a forgery fuch as has b. en defr.ribed, mud: alfo hi*e

the effedt to gain a more ready admi.'iion to the evidence of the other party, if that evi-

•isntebe confiftent, if it be eftabliihcd by the concurring teftimony of a crowd of witnefles,

and fupported by various articles o> written and unfufpedted evidence, the bias of a fair

mind will be totally in favour of the p^irty producing fuch auihoruies, and againft that

which had been obliged to have recourie ro the forged evidence."

(a) Lord Q/,'-e after mentiooiag the fad. (ays," which cafe wc have repotted for a double

caveat, ift, to judges, that they in cafe of life judge not too haftiy upon prefumptions}

and, ad, to the true and innocent man, that he never feek to excufe himfelf by falfe or un-

'Jue means, left thereby he,. offending. Cod (the authcr of tryth), overthrow himiclf as tha-

ansJe didl."

fumptions^
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fumptions, one a prefumption of law not to be contradi<^ed ; the

other a fpecies of evidence ; which latter muft have a ground to (land

Hpon, fomething from whence it is to arife. Where a perfon has power
to fufFer a recovery, and thereby bar the eftate tail, omnia prafumuntur

rite et folemniter acla^ until the contrary appears, and it is reafon-

able^that it ihould be fo, but if the contrary fliall appeal', there is

an end of the prefumption. So where the freeholder is a truftee

for the tenant in tail himfelf, and under his power and diredlion,

it is a reafonable and juft caufe for prefuming, that every thing

was regularly tranfa£led. So when theperfons intereftedto objeft

againft the validity of a recovery, have had opportunity to make

obje£lions to it, but inftead of doing fo, have acquiefced undet it,

and not at all difputed its validity, this is a prefumption that all was

right and regular. But there can be no prefumption of the nature

of evidence in any cafe, without fomething from whence to make

it, fome ground to found the prefumption upon. Whereas, here

is abfolutely nothing from whence to prefume. No fort of ground
to build any prefumption upon. Mr. Juftice Wilmot faid, that he

had no notion of a prefum,ption without fome fa£ls or circum*-

ftances to found it upon. This would be inferring fomething

feen, from fomething not feen. Length of time alone is nothing ;

the prefumption muft arife from fome fad^s, or circumftancei

arifing within the time.

The fafts from which a prefumption is deduced, muft be fuch

as are not merely confiftent with the propofition, which they are

intended to eftablifti : for evidence, which leaves it indifferent

whether a given fuppofition is or is not founded upon truth, is in

efFc6l no evidence at all \ neither is a mere preponderance of pro-

bability fufficient to conftitute a prefumption ; although the con-

fiftency of the fafl: confirms the aflent, to any aftual uncon-

I1:adi£led taftimony in fupport of it, in the firft cafe, and the pro-

ponderance indicates the preference which, ceteris paribus, ought
to be given, in the fccond. A prefumption can only be applied,
vhen the circumftances are fuch as to render the oppofite fuppofi-
tion improbable. The degrees of probability are very extenfivc,

and a confiderable latitude muft be allowed to the judgment

applied to the circumftances of each particular queftion ; which,
as it cannot be previoufly defined, is from its very nature

fubjedt to be afFefled by the variety of individual fentiments. Con-
fiderable attention ought to be paid to the confequences of the

decifion, and to the tSc^t of error as it may be committed on the

one fide or the other, but this caution ftiould not be fuffered to

degenerate into exceflive timidity. And where the judgment is

fully and
fatisfadorily convinced, the conduct (hould not be in-

?y-. A a « fiuenccd
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fluenccd by the riiere apprehenfiofl of a remote improbable con-

tingency, or the fuggeflion of fiinciful hypothefis. The efFea
and weight of prefumption cannot be influenced by any coniidera-

tion more
extenfively, than by the opportunity which the

»ature of the cafe afford?, to fupport or contradicl it by dired tef*

timony. A perfon who refts his cafe on the argument, that certain

circumllances which he adduces, afford a prefumption of the

exigence of a difputed fa£l, is not entitled to any attention what-

ever, if he cannot but be in a condition to give diredl ^nd pofitivc
evidence of the fact itfelf, fuppofing it to be true

; and on the other

hand, prefumption may be
r':'gard€ti as equivalent to abfohite proof,

when the party againfl whom it militates, cannot but be in a con-

dition to defeat it by pofitive teftimoiiy, if falfe. Where the in-

confiftcncy of the admitted facts with an oppofite fuppofition to

that which is inferred, is abfolute and complete, fo as to amount
to a moral or phyfical impofTibility, the term prefumption, as I have

already cbfcrved, is inapplicable, and it is a cafe of perfect proof. I«

other cafes the exigence of a mere poflibility to the contrary may
be fo flight that the greunds of prefumption will affe6t the mind,

with the fame conviction asabfolutedemonftration. Thus, toinilance

tlie cafe of the controverly between Mnrjlj and Travis^ if Robert

Sieve^Uy in collating a given number ofmanufcripts of the Ne%u TejJa-

menty *"ound a^e which he denoted by an arbitrary character, wherein

there were twenty-four fingular risadings in the Catholic Epyihs^ and

iVIr, AlarJJj afterwards found a manufcript having a fet of fingular

readings, exactly coinciding with thofe indicated by Stevens, it might
be (liewn (as it has been) tliat tlie fa(St of identity is only lefs than

certainty by a degree, which it is almoft out of the power of lan-

g\iage to exprefs, and to all prai'^ical purpofes, the conviction

rcfulting from this propofition becomes equivalent to certainty it-

fclf. But let the degree Of iniprobability be ever fo great, if in

any the flighted circumftance a clear abfolute unanfwerable in-

confdlency is fl)ewn, (ho fuppofition that was aflumed is entirely

deftroyed [a), Suppofing, for inftance, with reference to the fame

controvcrfy, that it was abfolutely and completely proved, that in

tht manufcript of Stevens M'here K is wanting, U was not includ-

ed in its room, and that in the manufcript of MarjJj, U was in-

cluded, the incompatibility would deftroy the ft^ongcft pofiible

inference from the conformity. But then in proportion to the

(a) Several circurVirtances were adduced In the Douglas caufe to fliew caufe that the chiU

produced as the fon ot lady yane,v/9i in fa£l the child of one Mignon, which was taken

from its parents by feme ftrangers about the time ot the aflerted delivery, but the child of.

Mign»n had bloe eyes, and thofc of the perfon whofe birth was in difputc were black. Thil

difference fully eftablifhcd would wholly deftrf>y all poffible evidence of coincidence, un-

kfctbc colour of the eyes Is fubjedi to change, which I conceive Is not th«cafe.

4 pofitlTC
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pofitive inference of identity on the one hand, the oppofitc

evidence of incompatibility ought to be manifeft and unimpeach-
able on the other, and if inftead of its being fully afcertained, that

the U was not included in the manufcript of Stevens
j the cafe

amounts to no more than that there was no aflual notice that it

was included, the argument of coincidence is not defeated, unlefs

it can be {hewn that it was impoflible that the f/fhould be includ-

ed, without having been noticed in making the coU&tion, a fup-

pofition which is not only tleftroyed by its intrinGc weaknefs, but

-contradicted by feveral pofitive inftances. Wherever, therefore, the

pofitive known argument leads to a clear and fatlsfa£lory con-

clufion on the one fide, it ought not to be deftroyed by the mere

exiilence of a circumftauce not abfolutely accounted for on the

other.

The following pafTagc from Burlamaqui on natural law, and the

note which he fubjoins from tlie Bihliotheque Raifonce, aflPord fome

important confiderations upon this fubjeft;.
—When a truth is fuf-

ficiently evinced by folid reafons, whatever can be objefted againft

it ought not to dagger or weaken our conviction, as long as they

are fuch diSiculties only as embarrafs or puzzle the mind, without

invalidating the proofs thcmfelves. Burl. There is a wide differ-

ence between feeing that a thing is abfurd, and not knowing all

that regards it j between an unanfwerable queftion in relation to a

truth, and an unanfwerable obje£lion againft it, though a great many
confound thefe two forts of dilHculties ; thofe only of the laft order,

are able to prove that what was taken for a known truth cannot be

true, becaufe otherwife fome abfurdity muft enfue. But the others

prove nothing but the ignorance we are under, in relation to fe-

veral things that regard a known truth. Bib. Ra'is.

Therefore when a feries of facls diftlniily and unequivocally

proved manifeftly tends to one conclufion, and another faci is pro-

pofed in contradiClion to that conclufion, the mere inability to

account for fuch oppofite facl, is not fufficient to deftroy the in-

ference deduced from the other?, but the pofirive inconfiftency
Ihould be fully (hewn. If the facts in fupport of the conclufion

are fully eltablifhed, and thofe in contradiction to it .reft upon
mere inference and probability, vihich unoppofcd might be Suf-

ficient to eftablifh their exiftence, this inference may not be

fufficient to deftroy the conclufion, unlefs it accounts for the facls

from which that conclufion is drawn ; as a conclufion refulting from
certain fads on the one fide, cannot be fufficiently encountered by a

conclufion deduced from uncertainfads on the other. If the evidence

in fupport of the conclufion is free from the fufpicion of error and

inaccuracy in its leading principles, but the relation of any inciden-

A a 3 tal
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tal clrcumftancc of Inconfiftency which is alleged againft it, may b?

fuje£l to thofe imputations, it is more reafonable to adhere to the

firft, than to be influenced by the lafh, unlefs, as in the preceding

cafe, the
oppofite relation is calculated not only to oppofe the con-f

clufion, but to account for the undifputed fafts (a). Sometimes a

couclufion from circumftances may be fo forcible as to difcredit

eycn the pofitive tellimony of a facl in abfoiute contradiction of it,

as for inftance, where a crime is fully proved to have been commits

ted, and the circumftances upon which it is imputed to the prifoner,

cannot upon any reafonable fuppofition be reconciled with his inno-

cence, the evidence of an alibi is' naturally attended with fufpicion an4

diflruft, and requires a ftronger ground of reliance, than the or-;

dinary prefumption of the veracity of evidence. I fuppofe all argu-

ments of inaccuracy, from an indlftindlnefs in the cbfervation of

a particular time to be out of the quclHon ; for when the cafe may
be reducible to that, it admits a lefs violent folution.

The circumftances from which a prefumption is deduced, may
be dependent or dillin6l. In the firft cafe, all the fa6ts conftitute

one entire chain, and a removal of any one of the links deftroys the

connection of the whole ;
in the fecond, the removal of any

one circumftance leaves the effect of the others fubfifling ; but die

concurrence of feveral diftinCl and independeiit circumftances^

leading to the fame conclufion, greatly increafes the ftrength of the

whole, and each affords a mutual fupport and ccvroboration to the

other. It is judiciouily obfcrvcd in Bmia's yltialogy^
that proi-

bable proofs, by being added together, not only increafe the evi-

dence but multiply it ; and that unlefs the whole feries of things,

which are alleged in the argument he had before adduced, and every

particular thing in it can reafonably be fuppofed to have happenT
ed by accident, then is the truth of it pi'oved in like manner, as if

in any common cafe numerous events acknowledged were to be

alleged in proof of any other event difputed ; the truth of the event

difputed would be proved not only if any one of the acknowledged

ones did of itfclf clearly imply it, but though no one of thenx

fmgly did fo, if the whole of the acknowledged events, taken to-

gether, could not in reafon be fuppofed to liave happened unlefs

the difputed one were true.

{a) The following cafe which has fallen under my ohfervation, is partly cnnne£led

with this reafoning : A. being in company with B., ha^l his pocket picked of three

guineas; B. told C. rather triumphantly, that he had picked ^-f's pocket of 4 guineas.

This was ftated by a court of quart er-(e(Tions to the jury as an inconfifiency, which

deflroyed the ptefoinption ofguiit; but fuppofing theie to be a falfehood, or inaccuracy

with refpe<S to the number mentiont-d by B., or an inaccuracy with refpedl to C.'s relation,

the variation in that refpe£t did not deftroy the prefumption, or lather COJidufion vifmg

from B, fajing, that he had picktd the pocket of ^.

In
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In the preceding obfervations, the fa£l:s from which the con-

clufion is drawn are affuraed to be clear and undifputed ; if fome

facis naturally tending to one coaclufion are clearly afcertained

and others which are in themfelves ambiguous would conform to

fuch conclufion, fo that a given fuppofition would render the whole

connected and confiflent ; there may be in general fufficient

ground to infer, not only the exiftence of the conclufion in queftion,

t)ut the true expofrtlon of fiich ambiguous fafts, as are conGitent

with that conclufion ; and fometimes, even, if all the fa£\s taken

feparately may be equivocal, but their union leads in one point of

view to a clear and diftinci conclufion, and (hews a relation and

conne£lion, but no reafonable ground can be fuggefted for a fimi-

lar concurrence to that which adiually exifls upon a different fup-

pofition, fuch facis -may mutually and reciprocally receive a pro-

per expofition, by the general concurrence of the whole, efpecial-

ly where the conclufion is linoppofcd by other fafts, which are

indicative of a different conclufion. The prefumption of a faci

which is deduced from feveral undifputed circumftance?, is fome-

times more fatisfa(3:ory than the pofitive evidence of the faci itfelf,

which may be open to miilake, or mifreprefentation, and it is clear,

that a well conne£ted chain of circumftanccs is of all evidence the

leaft fu^icious in poiitt of veracity, for it is the evidence which is

lead capable of being fabiicated with e{Fe<9:.

But it often re<juires great judgment and difcretion to trace with

propriety the coaneftion between the exilling circumflances, and

the prefumption which is applied to them ; and there is no enquiry
in which rapidity and precipitation maybe more frequently detri-

mental. I have already obferved, that a prefumption is not def-

troyed by the mere diihcalty of accounting for any incidental cir-

cumftance, provided the other circumftances which are undifputed

neceflarily tend to the conclufion in difpute. On the other hand

a prefumption i< not to be haftily formed, from the difficulty of

explaining the caufe and reafon of exifting circumflances, unlefs

the whole -of the fubj:cc with which thcfe circumftances are con-

nected is fufficiently ftc-.i. This applies more ftrongly, when the

<iitEculty is to account for the non-exiftence of f:icls, which might

feereafonably fuppofed to exid upon a different fuppofition from that

which is aflamed. There is no point upon which prefumption is

more material, than in afcribing to particular condu<£t, motives and

-difpofitions which cannot be feen, and can only be inferred from th6

fa£ts that are feen, and the probable motives by which they may
^e occafioned j but it will often he. very fallacious, to reafon upoii

Aa 4
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the motives or difpofition of others, without a mofl perfe6l view of

all the circumftances with which they are connected.

In the Douglas caufe, feveral queftions were propofed with re-?

fpe£V to the motives of lady Jane^ in doing or not doing particular

a£ts, fuppofing the filiation to be real. In anfwer to one of the

queftions, Why did ftie not bring evidence of the children being

really hers ? It is truly obfcrved, tliat it is difficult to fay what is

the propereft manner of acting, before the event points out the in-

convenience of a£l:ing in one manner rather than iu another, and

even ignorance can reafon better after the fa£l, than wifdom can

before. Towards the clofe of the cafe aire the following obferva-.

tions. " If the defender has not been able to account for every

particular in the condutl; of his parents, the fault lies inthe nature

of things. The attack made on the conduct of the defender's

parents, has obliged him to explain it upon fuch motives as nature

ally infer their innocence, which muft be conclufivc againfl an

argument which affumes for its bafis their guilt. The pollibilitics

which run through the purfuer's reafoning on this head, are an-

fwered by probabilities : and although it is abfurd to demand, and

impoffible to anfwer, why an action 'iw Itlelf indifferent was done

in one way rather than another, yet tlie defender liopes that he

hath left no part of his parents' conduct unaccounted for. The

prefumption for innocence fupports the account he hath given ^

and the purfuers have perverted all principles of common fenfe, in

order to wreft a natural behaviour, to an unnatural prefumption of

^uilt. The fallacy of their argument has forced them to deftroy
^
under one head, what they had reared under another ; to confound

tilings and terms in their nature m.ofl cppofite •, and, to proceed in a

perpetual rotation, inferring a crime from circumftances of con-5

<lu<fl, and explaining that condudl by the afTumed principle of a

crime committed. In other words, they were guilty, therefore

they acted fo :
—

they a^led fo, therefore they were guilty. The

trifling objeQions raifird to the manner in which the defender's

parents adled, down to their arrival in Pnris, have been ftatcd and

refuted in the preceding part of this cafe. The circumftances of

their fortune account for the retirement, not myftery, in which

they lived there ; and the genuine, unvaried, parental tendernefs

"vi'lth which they treated the defender from the hour of his birth,

till that folemn confummation which their dying behaviour gave

to his ftate of filiation, is more than a fuffieient anfwer to the cri-

ticifms, not arguments of the purfuers. The temporary m.otives

which arife from particular characters; and particular fituations

are, too undetermined, to become the foundation of a legal
decifion.

But
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But if the defender's cafe even flood on this iflue, he would be

warranted, from the moft undoubted evidence, to affirm, that the

condu£l of his parents was fair, natural, and unaffected, if they arc

(\ippofed innocent j but forced, unnatural, and affe£bed upon the

purfuers' unjufl aflumption, that they were guilty of an impollure/*

One inftance adduced in the civil law, of a light and infufficient

ground of prefumption is, where a guardian who had no eftate of

his own, is found to have enriched himfelf during the tutelage of

his ward. This circumftance does not warrant any inference,

that the acceffion of fortune has arifen from mifapplying the pro-

perty of the ward. Nee enim pauperihus indii/lria vel augmentum pa-

tr'tmonVt quod laboribus et multis caftbus quar'ttur interdicendum. X. 10.

Cod. Arb, Tutel. I have In an inferior court known the circum-

ftance of five guineas having been flolcn from one man, and the

fame amount being about the fame time fpent by another, allowed

as a fufEcient prefumption to warrant a convi<3;ion of felony.

By the Roman law, if a father and fon perilhed at the fame time

by fhipwreck, or in battle, and there was no diftinct e\'idcnce to

afcertain which of the two died firft, the prefumption was, that

the fon died firft, if under the age of puberty, but that if he

was above that age he was the furvivor ; upon the prin-

ciple th^ perfons under the age of puberty, are lefs robuft

than adults 5 but that after pafTmg" that period, a younger per-

fon had more ftrength than an elder. But this rule was fubjeft

to fome exceptions for the benefit of mothers, and in fupport

of the rights of patronage and fiduciary bequefts. This point

arofe upon the death of CJeneral Stanivix and his daughter,
mentioned in the cafe of the King v. Dr. Kay. 1 Bl. R. 640, the

property being claimed by the brother of the daughter's mother,

upon the prefumption that fhe had furvived her father ; the deci-

fion in the cafe reported was upon a collateral point, and the quef-

tion was never judicially determined. In Mr. Fearne's pofthumous

works, there is a very elaborate dlfcuffion of the fubjeft, in which

his conclufion feems to be, that the prefumption of the daughter's

furvivorfhlp couki not be fupported. This fubjeft came before

Sir William Wynney as judge of the Prerogative Court, in the cafe

of Wright \. Netkerwoodi 6 May^ 1793, upon a queftion refpefting
the implied revocation of a will by marriage, and the birth of a child,

of which I have inferted a note to the cafe of Lugg v. Lugg^ 2 Salk.

593. The father and child having perifhed together by fhipwreck,
the learned judge (aid, that with refpedi to the priority of death,

it had always appeared to him more fair and reafonable in thefe

tinhappy cafes, to confider all the parties as dying at the fame in-

ftant
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ftant of rime, than to refort to any fanciful fuppofition of furvivor-

(hipj-en account of the degrees of robuflnefs.

S E C T I O N XV.

Of the Authority ij/"
Res Judicata,

The principles which regard the effect of a judicial determina-

tion, are very well explained in the feclion upon that fubjedl in the

preceding treatife oi Pothier. "It is highly req^^iifite for the purpofea
of fecurity, that a certain authority flndl be eftablifhed for the con-

clufive determination of litigated queftions, but the particular mode
of conferring and executing fuch authority, mua be a matter of

pofitive regulation. The judgment which is entertained in parti-

cular inftances, may be and often muft be founded upon errone-

ttus reafoning, but as the fubjed't, wherever it^efls, mull ultimately
be fubjeci to human infirmity, the imputation of fuch error ought
not to be regarded as an impeachment of the authority, unlefs

applied in its direft corre(3^ion, according to the regular courfc of

an' appellate procedure.

The great principle illuftrated by Poihier^ with refei-ence to the

civil law, and which is in its nature applicable to every other fyHem,

is, that what has been regularly decided by a competent tribunalj

with regard to the fame fubjecl, and the fame caufe of difputci

and bti:ween the fame parties, or thofe fucceeding to their rights^

and in refpcO: to the fsuiie charaiSter (liall be conclufively regarded

as true.

The recent, cafe of Outrnm \. Moreivood^ 3 Rad^ 346 (in which

at was ruled that a defendant who pleaded in bar to an acSlion of

trefpafs, a right to get coals by virtue of an ancient deed, was

bound and eftopped by a verdift in a former action in which his

wife, under whom \\^ claimed, had made the fame defence, and in

which ilTue was taken upon the identity of the land), affords a very

inftruiTrive view of the application of fimilar principles, according
to the laW of Englajid. The follovj^Ing are fome of the paffages, in

the very learned and elaborate judgment of Lord Ellaiboroughvi^on

that occafTon :
" A recovery in any one fuit upon iil'ue joined on

matter of title, is conclufiv£"upon the fubje£t matter of fuch title ;

and a finding upon title iii trefpafs not only operates as a bar to

the future recovery of damages for a trefpafs founded upon the

fame injury, but alfo operates by way of eftoppel to any a(Slion

i4?)r 911. injury on the fame fuppofed right of ppffeffion, And
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it is not the recovery, but the matter alleged by- the party, and

ypon which the recovery proceeds, which creates the ciloppel.

The recovery of itfelf in an action of trefpafs, is only a bar to the

future recovery of damages for the fame injury : but the elloppel

precludes parties and privies from contending to the contrary of that

point or matter of fact, which having been once dillinclly put in

ifTuc by them, or by thofe to whom they are privy in eftate or law,

has been on fuch iflue joined folemnly found againft them. The

judgment which is the fruit of the action, can only follow the par-

ticular right claimed, and the injury complained of, and can con-

clude no further than the exiilence of the right, the injury thereto,

and the compenfation due for the fame. A judgment in each

fpecies of aclion, from one in an action of trefpafs, to one upon a

writ of right, is equally conclufive upon its own fubje<3, matter, by

way of bar to future litigation, for the thing thereby decided. It

feems clearly agreed (in a cafe cited), that the party was eftopped

ps to the very ifiTue found againft him, but not as to other matters

confident therewith^ The cafes are, in our opinion, as well upon

fhe reafon and convenience of the thing, and the analogy to the

rules of law in other cafes, decifive, that the defendants are eftopp-

ed, by the former verdi£V, and judgment upon tlie fame point, from

averring that the coal mines now in queftion are parcel of the coal

mines to which they claim a title under the deed."

The identity of the fubjeft and caufe of the demand. Is always
a matter of averment and evidence. And therefore, where a per-

fon brought an a(3;ion upon a declaration for goods fold, and de-

livered, and upon a promilTory note, and upon executing the

writ of inquiry, gave no evidence as to any goods, it was ruled,

that he was not precluded from maintaining another aftion

for goods, although the fame demand might have been fupported

jn the former a<3;ion j bat Lord Kenton truly obferved, that it wa»

^ cafe of great delicacy, and the court muft take eare not to tempt

psrfons to try experiments in one action, and when they fail, to

fulFer them to briiig other aaionr, for the fame demand, and, the

plaintiir who brings a fecond aclion ought not to leave it to nice

inveftigation, to fee whetlier the two caufes of adlion are the fame

or different, hut he ought to ftiew beyond all controverfy^ that the

fecond is a different caufe of action from the firft, in which he
failed. Zeddon v. Tutep^ 6 T. R._ 607. So where all matters in'

difference had been referred to arbitration, it was ruled that a party
was not prejudiced by the award with refpect to any fubject, that

had not been fubmitted to the confideration of the arbitrators.

Ravre v. Farmer^ 4 T. Jj, 146. dlighjly \. JeUicoCf cited, ikid^

'3 "'.]L
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Not only is an a£lual adjudication binding upon the parties, but

even where a perfon who had paid a debt, but upon being fued for

it, could not find the receipt, and paid it over again, it was ruled that

he could not afterwards (having recovered the receipt) maintaii|

an aftion to recover it back. Marriott v. Hampton^ 7 T. R. 26^.
A fimilar cafe was cited, in which there was an oppofite deter-

mination, and Mr. Juflice Lawrence obferved, that if that cafe wa?

law, it went the length of eftablifning tins, that every fpecies of

evidence which was omitted by accident tu be brought forward at

a trial, may ftill be of avail in a new a£Vion, to overhale the former

judgment ; which was too preporterous to be ftated. Lord Kenyon
has ruled at Nift Prha, that even where a party, upon being fued,

paid the money demanded, at the fame time protefting that it

was not due, he could not fuftain an aftion for the repetition of it.

Srotun V. M^Kinally^ i Efp. Caf. 279. In a former cafe,, an a£lion

ihad been brought by the indorfee, againfl the maker of a promif^

fory note, who, after interlocutory judgment figncd, paid part

of the money, and gave a warrant of attorjiey for the refidue,

and afterwards brought an aftion to recover back the money
which he had paid, giving evidence that the plaintiff in the former

a£tion had notice of the note being given on an
illegal confidera-r

tion, to which it was objected, that the adion was in effeft to put
the fame fnm in li-tigation a fecond time ; but Lord Kenyon over-

ruled it, on the ground that the money had been paid under a

compromife, and not under the judgment of a court. The cafe

came before the court, upon a queftion refpefting the
admiiTibility

of evidence, entirely collateral to the nature of the demand ; and a

rule for a new trial was refufed, no notice being taken of the objec-.

tion to the caufe of a6lion. Cobden v. Kendrick^ 4 T. i?. 43 1. It is

very difficult to reconcile this determination with that which

afterwards took place in Marriott v. Hampton; and indeed it feems

a perverfion of terms, to call an indulgence in point of time, with

refpe£l to the payment of part of the money demanded, a com-

promife, fo as to annul the payment of a part, when the payment of

the whole would have been conclufive. The decifion of Marriott v.

Hampton was certainly contrary to the moral jufiice of the cafe,

as between the parties \ but the decifion feems fairly to refult from

the correft principles of law, fo far as regards the money paid in

confequence of the a£lion. Perhaps the point, that the money paid

before the action brought, might have been reclaimed, on the ground,

that the party by bringing his action had difavowcd it as a pay-

ment of the debt, would, if it had been made, have fairly juftified a

verdi£t againfl the defendant retaining the unconfcientious ad-

vantage which he had acquired.

I*
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In Walker v. Witter^ Doug. I. an adion was brought on a

judgment hi Jamaica^ in which it was incidentally obferved, that

courts not of record, or foreign courts, or the courts of WaleSy have

not the privilege of their judgments not being controverted. The

cafe of Sinclair v. Frazety before the Houfe of Lords, was cited, in

which it was part of the refolution, that the judgment of a court in

Jamaica ought to be received ^^primafacie evidence of the debt, and

that it lay upon the defendant to impeach the juftice thereof j but that

refolution as well as the obfervation in Walker v. Wittery was extra-

judicial and collateral to the decifion. But in Herbert v. Cooky Durn-

fcrd's note to Wines's Reportsy 36. a plea to a declaration in debt

on the judgment of an inferior court not of record, tha,t the caufe

of atlion arofe without the jurifdi£tion of the inferior -court, was

upon demurrer adjudged to be good. Lord Mansfield faid, that

the argument how far the party was precluded after judgment, from

alleging that the caufe ofaction arofe out of the jurifdidiion, was not

applUrable j for the demurrer admitted the fa<Ei, fo that it appeared

on the record, that there was no caufe of adtion within the jurifdic-

tion. But with deference, I Ihould conceive that if the defendant was

precluded from alleging, that the caufe of action did not arife within

the jurifdiclion,
his actually making fuch an allegation could not

reafonably be fupported, and therefore that the fi£titious admiilloQ of

the truth of a plea, which arifes from denying its fufficlency, did

not warrant getting rid, by a fide wind, of the principal queftion,

whether a new perfedt and indefeafable caufe of attion, independent
of all queftion refpedting the redlitude of the original judgment, did

not arife by virtue of the judgment itfelf. In Galbroith v. Neville,

mentioned in a note to the third edition of DouglaSy Lord Kenyan

exprefled llrong doubts refpe£ting the do£lrine advanced in Walker

v. Wittery which was maintained on the other hand by Mr. Juftice

Buller. I conceive that there is no other inftance in which it has

been judicially decided, that the judgment of a court not ofrecord j

or of a foreign court, was not co'nclufive, with refpeft to the point

decided, fo far as the fuit concained proper parties and incidents

to have given it a conclufivc effect, if the court had been of record j

and many cafes which have been decided refpe£ting prize caufes,

arc dire£lly in fupport of the oppofite propofition. The cafe of Mofcs
V. Macfarlancy 2 Bur. 1005. which I am next to mention, did not

turn upon the circumftance of the inferior court, not being of record .

In that cafe the plaintiff had indorfed to the defendant four

promiffory notes under forty Ihlllings each for a particular purpofej
the defendant fued the plaintiff upon them, in the court of con-

fcience and obtained judgment, under which he received the

amount ; and an action of .money had and received, wis luftained

for
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for recovering it back again. The cafe is a valuable one, fo far

as it expounds the important principles upon which that rlf^ht of

action depends ; but, as a precedent upon the immediate point,
that a fum of money paid under the dire£l authority, of the judg-^

ment of a court of competent authority, may be reclaimed as un-

duly paid, it diredly militates againfl every principle that can b^

applied to the fubjecl:. The decifion gave great diflatisfatlion

when it was pronounced, and I conceive it would clearly now not

be regarded as an authority. I have obfevved in an eflay in the

action for money had and received, upon the arguments adduced in

fupport of the decifion, and h'ave had the fatisfadlion of finding

my view of the fubjecl confirmed, by that of Lord Chief J. Eyre,

(of which I was not aware at the time of my own examination),

m Philips V. Huntcry 2 H. B. 402. I have often thought, what t

perhaps may be cenfured for fuggefling, that Lord Mansfield was,

in the cafe of Mofes v. Macfarlane^ in rather too great hafte to

promulgate the principles which he had imbibed from the condicliif

indebiti of the Roman law, and that he applied them in a cafe

where that law had clearly interpofed the exception, th^i propter

muBoritatem ret judicata repetitio cejp.it. Ff. Mandate ^p.

The rule that a judgment can only be conclufive between the

parties,
or thofe deriving title under them, is very fully eftabliflied,

and in general it can be admitted even as evidence only between fuch

parties j
but to that there are fome exceptions, which are referred

to below {a).
In our law, as in the civil law, the fame perfon is

only barred when fuing in tlxe fame riglit, therefore a perfon who

has fued as adminiftrator, and is barred, may have an action after- ,

wards upon the fame obligation a? executor, for although the

plaintiff
was in truth executor at the time of the prior adlion, his;

(a) A judgment is evidence ajjinft ether parlies, whenever the matter in difpute is a

cueftion of public right, and all perfons ftandiiig in the fame fituation are affeded by it,

and it is evidence to fupport or defeat the right claimed : thus a verdi£l finding a prefcrip-

tive right of tything
*

;
the right (if a city to a toli

j- ;
the tijht of ek6li.;n of a ehurch-

warden t
5 acuftmary right of common ; the liability of a parifli to r-pair a particular

road § 5
a puolic right of way [[,

or the like, is evidence for or againft the cuftom, or

right, though neither of the litigating parties a;e named in, or claim under thofe who are

parties to the record. Peiike'i E-vitlence, 2d. lid. 40. As to the righ tof the reverfioner or

remainiier-nian, to give in evider.ce a vercitt in favour ofthetennor or tenant tor life.

yi. P ke V. C'OUih, 1 Lord Raym. 730. Rujhivorth v. Cour.teh cf Pen.hroke^ Hard. 471,

Cilb. E-v. 35. Fink, 39. A veidift againft one fcrvantof 'J. <S'., as to ths maftei "s right of

filhery is evidence, biiinotconclufiveevidep.ee againil another fervaiit, maintaining the

feme right. Kinnerjley v. Orpe, Doug. 517.

• Cilb' E-v. 36. "I- Ciiy c/Lond.fi v.C.'jrkf, Cari/i. 181.

I Birry V. Bdnner, Peahes, N. F, 156. ^ R(X T. St, Pancras, ibid, 2 1 9.

miflaking-
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miftaking his remedy does not prevent his maintaming his true

action. Robitifotis cafe, 5 Co. 33. «. .'

'

In Inckdons. Burgefsy I W. and M. I Sh. 27. Camh. 166. citedf

in the before-mentioned cafe of Outram v. More-ivood, the queftioii

arofe, whether after an aflion by one plaintiff, and plea of pre-

fcription with judgment thereupon for the defendant, the judg-
ment was an efloppel againfl traverfing the fame prefcription, in arr

atlion brought by the fame plaintiff jointly with another perfon ?

but the point was not decided, judgment having been given on a

collateral objection. One of the points ef^abliflied in Outram \.

Moreicoody was that the former verdict againfl the wife was an

cftoppel againft the hufband claiming in her right. In Ingram r-

Bray^ 1 Lev. 210. "the defendant as bailiff of
'J.

S. made cog-
nizance for taking a herriott, to which it was pleaded that A. and

£. as bailiffs of J. S., had formerly made cognizance for the fame

herriott ; and it was ruled that the plea was not good, without

alleging that the cognizance was made by the a'iTent of ^. 5.>

as it might have been by a ilranger without his privity.

It is eflablifhed by feveral cafes, that a judgment in one aclion

is a bar in another action of a different nature ; fo that the fame

Gaufe of action (hall not be brought twice to a final determination :

and the fame caufe of adion is where the fame evidence will fun-

port different actions, although the actions may be grounded on

different writs. See Kitckm v. Cainphcily 3 Wilf. 304. S. C
2 Black. 827. by the name of Kitchen v. CampbeUy in which it was

decided that a verdift for the defendant in trover was a bar m an

action for money had and received, for the money arifing from

rhe fale of the fame goods. See alfo the feveral cafes there crted.

But the propoGtion, as Itated in the preceding cafe, Is properlr

qualiiied
fo as to be confiftent with the dodtrine contained in

feveral authorities, that where the point has not been brouo-ht

to a final determination in the firft attion, but the plnintitT failed.

from the mode of a£tion not being adapted to the nature of the

claim, a judgment for the defendant in the firft action was no bar

to the plaintiff in the feconci

Where an adtion of debt was brought upon sn obligation, ih
'

the condition of which there were two points to be performed by
t!ie obligor, at therequefc of the obligee, and the defendant pleaded
in bar that the plaintiff had made no requefl:, upon which the ifTue

was found for the defendant, and afterwards the plaintilt brought
another a£tion upon the fame obligation, and the defendant

pleaded the former action in bar and not by way of eitoppel ; the

opinion of the ccwrt was, that it was a perpetual bar to the obJiga-

tion.
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tion, the verdl£l being in force, although the obligation was for-

feited for the other point. Dyt, 371. ^. I conceive however that

that determination would not apply to excluding an adion upon a

fubfequent breach ; but only to bar any a£lion for a caufe exifting
when the former was brought. The principle, that if the fubjedt
matter has been once properly in judgment, the cafe fhall not be

again open to difcufTion, on account of the flating a ground of

decifion not before adduced, is illuftrated by the cafes of Great-

heady. Bromleyy y.T. R. 455. Schumtnatt v. Weathcrhearty i Eajl^

537. in which it was held that after an application to fet afide an

annuity, for non compliance with the provlfions of the annuity

aft, had been difmifled, the application could not be renewed, by
making objeftlons not before entered into. In the firfl of thefe

cafes, Lord Kenyan obferved, that the acl of parliament gives a

fummary jurifdiition to the court, to be exercifed according to a

known legal difcretion, and that they could not govern their dif-

cretion better than by analogy to the proceedings at common
law i where if an aftion be brought, and the merits of the quef-*

tion difcufled between the parties, and a final judgment obtained

by either, the parties are concluded, and cannot canvas the fiime

queftion again in another a£liort, although perhaps fonie objeclion
or argument might have been omitted to he (a) urged upori the firft

trial, which would have warranted a different judgment. But

relief was afterwards given in with refpeft to the fame annuity,
in the Court of Chancery. See Broviley v. Hollandy 7 Fef. 3^

The queilion, how far a court of equity is authorized to refcind

an inftrument, after an inefFc6lual application for the purpofe in

a court law, wliere there are no equitable circumftances, and the

court of law has full concurrent authority, was not difcufled with

that particularity which the hnportance of it would feem to re-

quire.

In cafe of ejeftment, a verdlft: in one caufe is not conclufive

in another j but tjiis arifes from the fictitious quality of the

a£bion, and from the real parties not being recognized fo far as to

let in this objeftion. The judgment, however, is conclufive in

an aft ion for mefne profits between the real fubfiantial parties to

the firft caufe, fo far as regards the pofleflbry right neceflary t6

maintain the aftion. But (according to the paflage already quoted in

thefeftion on Records), the judgment, like all others, only concludes

the parties as to the fubjeft matter of it. Therefore beyond the time

laid in the demife it proves nothing at all i becaufe beyond that time

(a) Thefe words are not in the report, but th« fubjeft matter requires them to be fap-

plied, in o(4cc te (Bpport the fenfe of th; coatext,

the
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the plaintiff has alleged no title, and need not prove any. As to

the length of time the defendant has occupied, the judgment proves

nothing, nor as to the value. ApUn v. Parkin^ 2 Bur. 66$.

With refpedi to decifions which operate i^remy
the judgment is

binding againft all perfons, upon the ground that all the world are

parties to the proceeding.

This doctrine has been principally applied in the cafe of condem-

nations in the Exchequer, and in cafes of prize. It is perfedly

familiar, that a judgment of condemnation in the Exchequer is

conclufive as to the property againft all the world. There has

been a conGderable difcuflion upon the queftion, whether the fame

tSt€t was applicable to condemnations by commiffioners of excife.

In Henjhanv v. Pleafance^ 2 Bl. Rep. 1 1 74. the Court of Common

Pleas, upon the ground of a diftinclion between courts of record

and other jurifdiclions, were of opinion that it was not ; but there

were feveral preceding cafes cited in Gahan v. Maitigay, wfroj to

the contrary ; and in the fame cafe is cited a fubfequent decifion

by Lord Mansfield at Nift Priusj in a cafe of Dixon v. Ccoky which

was removed upon bill of exceptions into the Exchequer Chamber,
but never brought to judgment, in fupport of the conclufive eflfefl;

of the condemnation. In the cafe of Gahan v. Maingayy Ridge'

tvayy &c. The fubje£t received a very elaborate difcuflion in

the courts of Ireland. It was decided in the Court of Exchequer,
that the condemnation of fub-commiflioners was not conclufive,

which decifion was received in the Exchequer Chamber, by the

Lord Chancellor aflifted by the two Chief Juftices ; and all the

cafes bearing upon the fubje^, were very fully and diftin6lly

taken into confideration. The diftindiion with refpc<9: to a jurif-

di£lion of competent authority, not being of record was (hewn to

be without foundation. The Lord Chancellor obferved, that the

Ecclefiaftical Court is not a court of record ; the Admirality
Court is not a court of record ; the Prize Court is not a court of

record j yet was it ever heard that the juftice of a. fentence pro-

nounced by the Ecclefiaftical Court, or the Admiralty Court, or

the Prize Court, upon a matter confefledly within their feveral

jurifdi£>ions, was ever queftioned upon the trial of a collateral

aftion for damages in any of the fuperior courts. It never yet
was confidercd, (except in Henjhaiv v. Pleafance) that the judg-
ment of a court of competent jurifdidlion, could be queftioned in

a collateral adiion, in which it was pleaded or given in evidence,

merely becaufe the court, in which the judgment was pronounced,
was not a court of record (a).

In

{«) In the courfc of hit judgmeot, bit Lordihip faii,
« It bai bcea urged at the bar*

Vol. U. . B b tha^
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In Scott y. Shearmanf zBL Rep.gj'j. It was contended that

although a judgment of condemnation in the Exchequer was con-

clufive with refpeft to the forfeiture of the goods, it did not pro-
tcft the officer from his mifbehaviour in an an adion of trefpafs ;

that though conclufive in rem, fo that the right of the crown to

the goods fhould never be conteftcd again, it was not conclufive

in perfonamy in cafe the owner could prove that they were in fa6l

not feizable, and fhould bring an a£lion for damages ; but the

contrary was decided, as the only poffible ground that the plaintiff

could rely upon, in the cafe before the court, which was unaccom-

panied by mifbehaviour, or any unwarrantable violence, was, that

the goods were not in truth liabb to be feized. The application
of the fame do6trine to a condemnation by commiffioners, was the

principal point in Gahatiy v. Mauigayy Lord Carleton taking notice

that the fole ground of the adion was the illegal feizing and

carrying away the plaintifFs goods, and that the verdift did not

£nd any circumftances of -ill condu(3: accompanying the feizurc,

which, independent of the fuppofed illegality of the feizure, could

maintain an action of trefpafs.

In Cooke \. Sholly 5 J. R. 255. it was a matter of difcuffion,

whether a judgment of acquittal in the Exchequer is conclufive on

the one fide, as a verdidi of convi£lion is on the other, but the

cafe was decided upon a collateral ground. In Viner's, Abr. Tit,

Evidence^ Price Baron, is faid to have admitted fuch evidence

as conclufive. Upon principle, I fhould conceive that the oppofitc

determination would be more coxrtGt, as fuch an acquittal would

be warranted upon the mere negative ground, that the crown had

not adduced fufficient evidence to fupport the feizure j and an in-

dividual, having a collateral interefh in fupporting the legality of the

feizure, is not a concurrent party with the crown in fupporting
the condemnation, and aflerting the claim of property on the one

£dc, in the fame manner as every perfon having an interefl in op-

tlnt the coromiflioners, and fuh-comminioners of exclfe aie illiterate, a»d that they are

partial
and interefted men. But if the legiflature has thought fit to commit judicial

powers to men ofthat defcription, we Ihould very much exceed our jmifdidtiot),and grofs-

ly miftake the authority committed to us, if, in giving judgment upon this record, we were

|o enter into a confideration of the policy of that eftabliflimcnt. Sitting in a court of law,

J am not at liherty to enter into an examination of the juftice, or injuftice of any judg-

inent of a court ofcompetent jurifdiftion, unlefs it comes before me by writ of error. All

•artiesto fuch a judgment are bound by it, u^til it Is reverfed by a tiibunal having com-

»«<ent authori'y to review it, 1 know of no fuch dangerous and extravagant excefs, into

which any court ofju|Hce can be betrayed, as entering into a difcuffion of legiflative

policy in erecting particular tribunals. Jf the parliament has thought 15t to commit

judicial powers to excifc officers oi a paiticular difcr'ption, we can only fte that they do

aot exceed the juriWidion intrutkd to them. If ihey do not exceed their jurifdi^on,

we have do authority to pronounce that they are incompetent or coxtupt judges."

poAng
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pofing fuch condemnation, is in contemplation of law a fufficient

party in the other.

There is no inftance, in which the fupport given by the Engl'ijb

courts of juftlce to the judgment of a competent authority, is

more confpicuous than in the efFecV allowed to foreign condemna-

tions in matters of prize, even where fuch condemnation has ap-

peared on the face of the proceedings to be an outrageous violation

ofevery principle of right andjuflice. If the condemnation is pro-

nounced on the ground of a want of neutrality, or a violation of

treaties, which are jufl caufes of capture, it is however iniquitious,

abfolute, and conclufive. Ge^er v. Agriduty 7. T. R. 681. Gunetts

V. Kenftngtoriy 8 T. R. 230. Biifingx. Royal Exchange AJfurance,

5 Eajl, 99. But if the fa<5l concluded is not a legal ground of con-

demnation, tlie condemnation has not any legal efFecl ; in other

words, a fa<i eflablifhed by a foreign fentence of condemnation

has no other effect than the fame faci eftabliftied in any other

manner. Calvert v. Bcvill^ 7 J". R. 523. Maxne v. Trottery Park.

Itif. 363. Polland v. Bell, 8. T. R. 434.

'

Bird v. Jppleton,

8 T. R. 562. No formality of expreflion is requifite, provided

it evidently appears that the condemnation was on a legal ground.

Barzillay v. Lewisy Parky 359. and if no fpecial ground of con-

demnation appears, it is equivalent to a pofitive fentence of con-

demnation as enemy's property. Saloucci v. Woodmafsy Parky 362.

If there is any ambiguity in the fentence, fo that it does not appear

whether the condemnation wa^on the ground of being enemy's pro-

perty, or upon a pofitive regulation as an arrety for declaring velTeU

prize if any papers have jjetn tlirown into tlie fea, the truth may be

ihewn. Bertiardiv.MolbeauxyDoug. 575. The fentence is only bind-

ing as to the conciuficn, and not ^s to tlie truth of the premifes from

which thatconclufionis formed. Chrljiiev. Secretany S T.R. 1^2. But

it is
efl'entially requifite tothe validity of a fentence, that it (hould be

pconouncedbya courtof competent iurifdiclion: and, asit is contrary
to the law of nations, for a belligerent to erecl a tribunal in a neutral

country, the fentences of fuch fuppofed tribunal are of no effedi.

Cafe of the Fladoye/iy i Robin/on y 135. Havelock v. Rocknvoody 8 T. R.

268. but a condemnation in the country of the ally of the complain-

ing power is fupported. Cafe of die Ckrifcphery 2 Rob'wfony 209.

Oddyv. Bovily 2 Eajl, 473. In the cafe of the Henrkk and Mariaf
4 Robinfotiy 43, Sir William Scott ftrongly intimated his opinion,
that upon principle, a condemnation is not valid, unlefs the {hip

is brought into the country of the capturing power or its ally j but

the Briiijb Court of Admiralty, having in fome cafes adied upon
a different principle, he fupported a condemnation in a court of

the enemy's country, of a (hip lying in a neutral port : the fame

queftion is now waiting for determination in the Court of Appeal.
B b 2 Another
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Another fubje6i: in refpe<3; to which the proceeding is in rem, is

the jurifcli£tion of the fpiritunl court with refpe£l to wills, and in-

teftacy with reference to perfonal eftnte : the probate of a will being

neceflary andconclufiveevidencein all civil proceedings. SceBnrtieJIey

v.Powe//f I Fef. 1 20. 204. and the cafes there cited. But where a

teflator made a codicil to his will, to take effe£l in a given cafe,

it was properly ruled by the Mader of the Rolls, that granting

probate of the codicil was no conclufion with refpe6l to the event

having taken place, upon which the operation of it was to attach.

Sinclair v. Hcne, 6 Fef. 607. The efFe61: of the aft of the eccle-

fiaftical court is confined to the direct operation of it ; for where

the defendant claimed gocds as adminillratrix to a woman, and

the piaintifF fliewed that he v/as married to her ; which the defen-

dant contended that he was eftopped by the adminiftr^.tion from

doing, as that would not have been granted if fuch marriage had

taken place. Ho/t, Ch. Juflice,"deci(!ed the contrary, obfcrving,

that a matter which has been direftly determined by the fentence

of the ecclefiaftical court, cannot b? gainfaid. Their fentence is

conclufive in fuch cafes, and no evidence (liall be admitted to prove

the contrary j but that is to be underdood only in the point diredi-

ly tried, othcrwife it is of a collateral matter, to be collected or in-

ferred from their fentence ; as in this cafe, becaufe the adminif-

tration is gi'ant'^d to the defendant, therefore they infer that the

plaintiff"
was not the inteuate's hufband, as he could not have been

taken to be, if the point there tried had been married or unmar-

ried, and their fentence had been not married. B/ackham's cafe,

I Sall^. 290. And the fame opinion is exprefled by Lord Hard^

ivicke, in Baker v. Pritchard, 1 Atk. 387. In the Ring\. Vincent^ Sir.

481. it was ruled that the probate of a will, while unrepealed, was

conclufive evidence in fupport of it, upon an indictment for forgery;

but this doctrine was difputed by De Grey, Ch. Juflice, in the

Duchefs of Kitig/lons cafe, and was exprefsly over-ruled by Lord

Ellenboroughy in the cafe of the King v. Gibfon, Lancafter fummer

alTizes 1802, where the prifoner was convicted and executed.

A direct fentence in the ecclefiaftical court, in affirmance or

avoidance of a marriage, is allowed to be conclufive evidence in all

civil cafes, where the marriage com.es incidentally in queftion (ex-

cept in cafeof collufion). See BuntinghcTn^c, 4 Co. 29. Ke/m's cafe,

7 Co. 41. Jones v. Bow, Carth. 225. Da Co/lav. Villa Real, iStr.

691. Chives V. Bathurjl, 1 Sir. 960. Meadows v. Duchefs of King-

Jlon, Ambler, 756. But in the Duchefs of KitigJIon's cafe, 11 State

Trials, 201. it was decided, that a fentence againft a marriage, in a

caufe of juftification
was not conclufive evidence on an indi6tment

for polygamy. The opinion of Lord Ch. Juftice De Grey, upon that

occafion.
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occafion, affords the moft inftru(^ive view that can be given of the

effeO. of judicial fentences (a). The following propofitions
were

deduced by him, from the feveral cafes which had been previoufly

decided. Firft, that the judgment of a court of concurrent jurif-

di^Mon, direftly upon the point, is as a plea, a bar, or as evidence

conclufive between the fame parties, upon the fame matter dire^ly

in queftion in another court. Secondly, that the judgment of a

court of exclufive jurifdi<5^ion dire£lly upon the point, is in the

like manner conclufive upon the fame matter, between the fame

parties coming incidentally in queftion in another court. But

neither the judgment of a concurrent or excluUve jurifdiclion
is

evidence of any matter which came collaterally in queftion, though

within their jurifdiclion, nor of any matter incidentally cognizable,

nor of any matter to be inferred by argument by the judgment. It

was alfo the opinion of the judges, that, fuppofir.g the fentence to be

conclufive upon fuch indictment, the counfei for tlie crown may be

admitted to avoid the efFedi of fuch fentence, by proving the fame

to have been obtained by fraud or collufion. In Prudkam v. Phil-

tips, cited Ambler^ 'j62- Harg. L. Tratlst 456, upon the queftion,

whether fraud in obtaining fentence in a matrimonial caufe could

be ftiewn in avoidance of the fentence, in a collateral action, Lord

Ch. Juftice WtlleSi after much debate, took a diftindtion between the

cafe of a ftranger, who cannot come in and reverfe the judgment,
and therefore muft of neceflity be permitted to aver that it is frau-

dulent, and the cafe of one who is party to the proceedings ; that

fraud was a matter of fact, and if ufed in obtaining judgments
was a deceit on the court and hurtful to ftrangers, who, as they
could not come in to reverfe or fet afide the judgment, muft of

neceflity be admitted to aver that it was fraudulent, but that a party

cannot give evidence that the judgment was fraudulent, but mull

apply to the court, which pronounced the judgment to vacate it ;

and if both parties colluded, he faid, it was never known that either

©f them could vacate it.

In the cafe of a foreign attachment, according to the cuftom of

the city oiLoiidcn^ if the regular proceedings have been had againft
the defendant, the garnilhee in whole hands the property has been

.attached, is protecied by the judgment in cafe of an action brought

againft him by the original defendant, and is not required to prove
the reality of the debt due to the original plaintiff, nor, as I con-

ceive, can any evidence be allowed as to the non-exiftence of fuch

debt. See M^Daniel v. Hughesy 3 EaJ}^ 367.
In the cafe of Phelps v. Holkary before the fupreme court of

Pennfylvaniaf I Dallas, 26L. an attachment had ilTued to which

(*) S««aU« Mr. Hargrsw^t QhUmaoo* upon this fubjc^ Ltw Trt&if 45*.

B b 3 the
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the (lierlfF returned, that he had attached one blanket, fhewn to him
as the reputed property of the defendant, upon which judgment
was given by default, and an adion of debt being brought on that

judgment in Pennfylvnniui the queftion was referved, whether the

judgment was conclufive evidence of the debt, which it was re-

folved that it was not: as the attachment was a proceeding in reniy

and ought not to be carried farther than the property attached.

I have above had occafion to refer to the opinion of Lord Mans-

jieldy in Walher v. JVittery that the judgment of foreign courts

(which are coupled with
Englt/Jj courts not of record) are only

primafade evidence, and not conclufive evidence in an aiftion here ;

and in mentioning the points that have been determined, in regard

to matters of prize, have cited feveral cafes, which fliew it to be the

eftablifhed law, tha^ with refpe£i: to that fubjeft at lead they arc

entirely conclufive. In 12 Vin. Sj. pi. 5 ^/loti. the Lord Chancel-

lor took the following dillin^lion
•,

that where a fuit is for a debt

or other thing, a fentence in another country is not binding, but

the court here mufl examine into the matter in order to form a

a judgment j contra^ where the fuit here is in order to carry that

fentence into execution, for then the proceedings here are founded

V upon the fentence, and not upon the debt. In Burrcws v.
JeuiitiOy

or Temineauy 2 Str. 733. 12 Fin. 87. the acceptor of a bill refident

at Leghorn, M'^ho had by a fuit there, according to the law of the

place, been difcharged from his liability, on account of the failure

of the drawer, applied for and obtained an injunction in Ciiancery

againft a fuit here. Lord Chancellor Ki»g obferving, that the court

At Leghorn had jurifdiclion of the thing and of the perfon, and that

he thought he was bound by the fentence ; he thought the

judgment would be a difcharge at law, but as the other judges

might be of a different opinion, he would not put the party upon
the difficulty and hazard of a trial («).

In S///V. Worf-wich, 1 H. B. 66s- ^««^^'' v. PottSy 4 7'. R. 182.

S. C. in error by the name of Philips v. Huntery 2 H. B. 402. it

was ruled that if a creditor in England, after a trader here has be-

come bankrupt, attaches his property in a foreign country, he is

liable for the amount to the a/hgnees. Lord Ch. Juftice Eyre,

differed in the laft cafe from all the other judges, and thought th^

{a) The difcharge by bankruptcy, or futrendtr of property in a foreign country , has

fome analogy to a foreign fentence. With re^edl to that fubjef^, it has been held that fuch

a difcharge (hall be valid here, with refpe€t to a debt contraftcd in the country where the

difcharge took place. Ballantiney. Goldir.g,Co. B. L. 347. ift
Ed. But no: with refped

to a debt which accrued in England.. Smith v. BuciaruH, i Eajff 6. If a bill of exchange

is dra««oin /Imerka payable in Englandy and diflionoiircd, the debt accrues in America, and

the drawer is difcharged by a kwkruptcy and cenificatc there, Pttttrv. Brewn, 5 Eafiy

declfion
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decifion was an improper interference with the d^ciGon of a court

of competent authority. He faid—" Ifwe had the means of know-

ing the law of another country, we could not examine a judgment
of a court in a foreign (late brought before us in this manner. It i$

in one way only that the fentence or judgment of a court, of a

foreign ftate is examinable in our courts, and that is when the pjurty

who claims the benefit, applies to our courts to inforce it ; in which

cafe he confidered it as examinable." I do not think that the de-

cifion of the above cafes could be juftly regarded as a fubverfion of

the authority due to the<ourt3 in which the attachment had taken

place, for there is no inconfiftency in a perfon who recovers a

judgment which is valid and effective as aiFecling the immediate

parties ; being, under given circum(lances, anfwerable as a truftee

for the amount received (b).

I have fometimes heard of a contrivance to fubjeft perfons re-

fident in E/iglatidy to the procefs of the courts in Ireland^ by fcrving

them with a writ here, fwearing generally to the fervice and en-

tering an appearance, and thereupon proceeding to judgment, and

bringing an aclion on the judgment in an
Etigl'tfo

court. I cannot

however think that the courts of this country would fupport fuch

a pradice upon the mere fi6Hon, that tlie defendant could not

aver agalnft the record: if the Union has had the effect of giving
to the records in the courts of Ireland^ the character of records

in England^ (as to which Vide Collins v. MattheiUj 5 Eajlj 473 .) fo

that the fpecial fa<^ cannot be (hewn on a general iffue of nil debet,

I fliould fuppofe that a plea fetting forth the fpecial circumftances,

with proper averments would be fufficient
-,
or that the courts

would even oppofe a fummary remedy, to fo violent an invafion oi

their own prerogatives.

Mr. Peahy in his Laiv of Evidercey difcufies with fome parricu-

larity, the queftion, how far a verdidi in a criminal profecution
(liould be allowed as evidence of the fame facis in a civil procc-
dure. I think it may be fairly ftated as the refult of the law upon
this fubjcdt, that there is no authority whatever, upon which any
reliance can be placed, in favour ofthe admiffibility of fuch evidence.

The cafe of Boyle v. Boyle^ 3 Mody 164. which is upon the face of

it completely inconfiftent with itfelf, and which is contained in a

book of no reputation, can hardly claim the rank of an authority.

It is faid, that a woman obtained a prohibition againft a caufe of

(i) A fenienceof expuiiiooln a college, is conclufire etiienca in a que.lion as to the

right of the party to be within thegaiden, &c. Rex t. GrurJeu, Ccwfi. 315. A convidioa

before amagtflrate is, until qoajhed or rcTerfed.'coacittfive evidence for him in ao adiooof

Uefpais. Strickland ». Ward, cor. Tatet
J. y T. R. 633. ». Where a furcbarge was con5>iB<

edby commiflioners of boures. Sec, on appeal ic «u ruled Co be COCciaiiTe in tieTpafs.

Marl if Rtdmrr. Rttve, z B-J. & Pul. 391.

B b 4 ja£litati»D>
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ja£titatlon, the man having been convi£led of havhig married hetj

having a former wife living •,

—thus a judgment which implies the

invalidity of a. marriage, is made an alBrmance of it. All the

cafes in which a party having an interefl in the fubje61: of a

criminal profecution has been admitted as a witnefs, are in dire£t

oppofition to the principle, that the verdift on fuch a profecution

can be admitted as evidence, in refpe£l of the civil right.

NUMBER XVII.

Ofthe Diftmciions between JLaiu and Facl, and the EffeB of Ufage upon

the Z,aiL>.

(Referred to, Vol. II. p. 152.)

In the preceding number, on the Law of Evidence, I have re-

ferred to the following note, which I had previoufly inferted in the

view of the decinons of Lord Mansfeldy Vol. II. 338. with refpeft

to the diftinftions between law and faft, and the efFv;61 of ufage.
" There are few objefts of more importance, confidering the

diftribution of judicial authority in the EngltJJi courts of common

law, than the ellablifhing an accurate criterion for dlftinguifliing

the boundary between queflions of law, and what are called quef-

tions of fa£l:. When the di(lin£lion is eftablifhed in a particular

inftance, the confequence enfues,-that if the queftion falls under

the former part of the divifion, the grounds of determination mufl

be judicially recognized by the court, that they are not the obje£t

of evidence, and cannot be conflitutionally referred to the decifion

of jury : the reverfe of this takes plnce if it belongs to the latter.

In many cafes the boundary is defnied with fufiicient accuracy ;

but in fome there appears to be an almoft inextricable confufion

and difficulty •,
and this applies mod particularly, to difcufhon^

upon the cuftom of merchants, a term the efFe6l and import of

which does not appear to have been accurately defined, when it

is confidered as a queftion of faft, but which is as precife as any

other when confider^-d as a qutftion of law, according to tlie doc-

trine of Lord Chief Juftice Holt^ in the cafe of Hwvh'ins v. Cardyy

1 LtOrd Raym. 130, in which the declaration ftated it to be the

cuftom of merchants, that if a bill of exchange was indorfed over

for the whole or any part, the drawer was obliged to pay the fum

fo indorfed ; and upon demurrer, it was urged, that as the plain-

tiff had alleged this to be part of the cuftom, it was well enough ;

but the Chief Juftice anfwered, that this is not a particular local

cuftom, but the common cuftom of merchants, of which the law

takes notice i and therefore the court cannot take the cuftom to be

as
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as dated : and which dcx^ne is more diftindly announced by Mr.

]\x^\cc Foftert
in Edie\. The Eajl India Company y 2 Bur, I2i6.

where he fays, the cuftom of merchants is the general law of the

kingdom, part of the common law. This principle has, however,

been often departed from, and the cuftom of merchants fubmitted

as a facl to the jury, and made the objeft of examination by

witnefles. A local cuftom, the exiftence of ^hich is confefledly

a matter of inquiry for the jury, is a term accurately diftinguiftied }

the extent, nature, and requifites of it are clearly defined, and

amongft thefe are the palpable circumftances of its being imme-

morial and compulfory. But the term cujlcmy in the fenfe at

prefent under confideration, feems to be in many cafes, not car-

ried beyond its popular fignification, importing frequent habit,

although fuch habit may have been merely the refult of perfonal

convenience, or of miftaken notions of legal obligation, and al-

though it may have been of novel introduction.

** In the common diftribution of law and fact, the law is under-

flood to be a general and univerfal rule, and the faQ to be of a

limited and particular nature. Wliatever therefore is decided

refpefting the former, becomes properly an authority for fucceed-

ing determinations ; and a want of uniformity in a general rule

of property, or conduct is of material detriment ; but the decifion

on matters of fa£l in one caufe, is not, in its nature, material in the

inveftigation of another, except between the fame parties, or thofe

fucceeding to their rights. An exception has been fo far allowed,

that in matters of local cuftom, a verdidl between other parties is

admiffible in e^'idence, but then it is only regarded as one amongft
other circumftances ; upon the general aggregate of which, a jury

may form their determination, the influence of it i? not prevloufly

defined ; and it is very far from being confidered as imperative on

the judgment of another jury, or as precluding other fources of

examination ; and to be introduced at all, it muft be verified as

any other record. But an opinion of a jury has been exalted to a

much higher rank than this, in the cafe of tlie cuftom of mer-

chants, and almoft placed on a level witli legiflative authoritv.

For in the cafe of Lichham-iv v. Mafony which underwent as much

inveftigation as almoft any mercantile caufe t'lat ever occurred,

the judges of the King's Bench having given a decifion, that tlie

indorfement of a bill of lading defeated the right of ftopping in

tranfttUy which decifion was reverfed in the Exchequer Chamber ;

and afterwards the judges having very much differed in their opi-
nions before the Houfe of Lords, it being treated all along as

queftionof law, the knot, inftead of being unravelled, was cut in

two, by referring the cafe to a jury as a queftion of fa£i ; the jurv
found a yerdift, that by the cuftom of merchants die indorfemeTit

, birred
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barred the right of the fliipper : and in a fubfequent cafe of Hufi'

ter V. Bar'ingy cited r Bof. i^ Pul. 567. evidence was refufed re-

fpefting the negotiability of a bill of lading, it having been ad-

mitted on record in the former cafe, and contrary to the rule and

practice refpe6Ling local cudoms, no evidence was given of the

former verdi£t, but it was judicially recognized by the court, and

the rule of law has been fince confidered as eftabiiflied.

" That twelve farmers in Aaglefea or Merioneihpirey fliould con-

clullvely fettle a general rule of property, is a do£lrine which would

not be thought to reflect much credit on the Englijlj law : but

although thefe mercantile queflions are moil frequently decided

by a fpecial jury at Guildhall^ the law and conllitution do not

recognize any difference founded upon that diilin^lion. Without

entertaining an idea in the fliglitell degree derogatory to the im-

portance ?nd value of juries, I cannot but think it a manifeft

inconvenience to refer to that tribunal the decifion upon general

rules ; their opinion is necelTarily inflantaneous, and the reafons

on which it is founded are not fubje^l to public inveftigation, and

being a fleeting accidental body, the decifions thus formed by them

are much more likely to be erroneous, confidered as the founda-

tion of general rules, than opinions formed upon accurate and

mature deliberation, by perfons profefTionally and habitually con-

vei'fant with the fubje£ts of their enquiry, and fubmittingto public

notoriety the reafons, and principles, and authorities, upon which

thofe opinions are founded.
" With refpedl to quetlions connefted with the conftruflion of

written inftruments, it mud be admitted, that a true confhrudlrion

mud be founded upon the words confidered with relation to the

fubjedl matter. Whatever, therefore, explains and illuftrates a

fubjetl to which an inflrument refers, is properly admifiible, to

direct the judgment as to the effecl and object of the inflrument

itfelf. Therefore, where words are ufed wiach are appropriate

to a particular branch of trade, or wliicli in fome trade have a

known conllant fumiliar import, though perhaps in fome degree

differing from their ordinary application, it feems reafonable that

the import fo eftablifhed {hould be (hewn, fo that a judgment may
be exercifed from the nature of the fubjecSt and context of the in-

ftrument whether the words were, or were not, intended to be

ufed, according to fuch appropriate fignific^tion : but where words

are, in themfelves, free from ambiguity, and no eftablifhcd techni-

cal import has been attached to them, nothing is more contrary to

the general fpirit of the law, than to fettle their conftrudtion by the

opinions of witneffes.

« In every cafe where a queflion turns upon the degree of dili-

'

genef
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gence or negleft, attached to a particular tranHidlion, tlie ufual

mode and habits of bufmefs are properly admiffible, in order to

lead the jixlgment to an accurate concIuGon upon the particular

cafe, and the jury are the proper judges of the effect . But alt

thefe cafes are very different from examining vitnefi'es to prove,

or referring to juries to eftablifh, a general rule of property.
** In regard to many points upon the fcttlement laws, the decifions

Upon oppofite fides approach To near, or are fo contradiciory, that

it is impoflible to reconcile them with any common principle. This

difBcuky has, in feme cafes, induced the court :o transfer the dc-

cifion of the point from themfelves as a qucftion of law, and to leave

it for the feflions as a queftion of facl, a courfe of proceeding

which is very conducive to the increafc- of Hiigation. If a qucflioa

is, in its nature, a queftion of lav/, the difFiCultics attached to it

cannot be legitimate reafon for converting it into a queftion of

facl. A regular feries of adjudications, embracing a common and

confident principle, may fomctimes be properly adhered to, al-

though the introdudlion of the principle may appear to have been

founded upon erroneous reafoning, becaufe, by fuch courfe, that

certainty which is a primary objecl of the law, is materially fecu-

red. But where cla(hing and contradiciory determinations, leave

die fubje<^ more indefinite than if there had been no determination

at all, the moft beneficial courie would fecm to be a difregard of

the effect of fuch determinations ; an examination of the fubject

in its original principles, commencing with known eflabliflied data,

and an enunciation of tlie refult, that would leave to the inferior

court little more than the application of particular evidence, to a

definite and unambiguous propofition."

The cafe of T/:e King v. Stevcriion, i Eujl, 362. may call for

fome obfervations connected with the prccedi!ig difcufiion.

Tlie queftion arofe as to the legality of a lummons, iiliiing from

the ofBce of the Solicitor of lixcife, iiiflead of being figned bv the

commiluoners, and it may be taken for granted, fo far as relates to

the prefent purpofe, that, independent of the authority of nfage,
fiich a fummons was infufficient, but the ufage in fa<^ having
been to iflue fuch fummonfes, Lord Ktuxcn faid,

" that the court

ought not to fuffer the queftion to be agitated, Vv'hether a fummons
which has iffued from thefe commifiioners in the ufual courfe of

pra<fiice, and in conformity with the practice of the fuperior courts

is regular ? Subpoenas are conftantly iffued in this manner ; they
are fent down blank into the country, and there filled up : and in

the fame manner are jurors fummoned by the flier-ff to attend

the aiSges, without his fignatur* to the procefs. I am afraid of
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fiiaking tlie pracllce of all the courts and judicial officers in the

kingdom."

Upon this cafe it maybe obferved, that the fupport cf oneabufe

by merely fliewing tlie exidence of another, is not a very ligitlmate

courfe of reafoning •,
in the cafe of fubpcenas, the principle of

convenience will perliaps induce the courts to fudain their own

long continued irregularity, but I think Lord Kenyon would have

rather hcfitated at admitting the general propofition, th'at whatever

was allowed in the fuperior courts, was therefore allowable in

every inferior jurifdidbion. The fherifF's warrants for fummoning
jurors ifTuc under the feal of the oiTice, and under the Immediate

authority of the under fneriff, whom the law recognizes as the

legal efficient officer; the immediate fummonfes are under the

fignature of the fummoning officer; alfo a known authorized

charofter, and perhaps in thefe two inftances, the pradice may
have the antiquity which amounts to common law, but in the cafe

of commiffioners of excife, his lordffiip's judgment is certainly not

confiftent with the principles which he laid down with fuch dif-

thiguiflied ability in the cafe of I'he King v. ErifiuelL He there

fitid, the propofition flated was, that the feffioris having in general
received fuch evidence as that in queflion, their ullige creates a

rule by which the courts are to proceed. I confcfs (faid he) there

is fomething of novelty in that argument, which refers thofe whom
the conllitution of the jurifprudence of this country hath invefted

with the power of correcting the errors of juftices of peace, to the

very praftice of thofe perfons to learn the rules of evidence by
which they are to proceed. I remember the cafe of Balrlvjin

^ Ux. V. Blackworf, rei^orted in i Bur. 593. and of which I have

a MS. note, and a full m.emory, where juilices of the peace had

committed a man and his wife, for returning to a pariffi from

which they had been removed by an order. The action was

brought by the hufoand and wife, on the ground that the wife had

been improperly committed ; the cafe was twice argued : and the

ufage of committing femes covert was infilled upon ; and it rather

appeared at firft, that feme part of the bencli were inclined to give

countenance to fuch an ufage ; but I well remember that Mr.

Jullice Fo/Ief treated the argument vi'ith more indignation, than

is expreffiid by Sir James Burrow in his account of the cafe. I

perfectly
well recolleCt that learned judge's faying,

" that he had

heard commums errorfacit jus, but he hoped he {hould never hear

that rule infilled upon, to fet up a mifconccption of the law, in

deilruCtion of the law. I ffiould have difdained to fay anything

cu this pofition, unlcfs it had received the appearance of / fome

countenance
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countenance in the cafirs I have mentioned, and in the difcufiion

of this cafe. It is the whole ground of the opinions hinted at in

the other cafes. The praflice I know varies according to the

ufage of each county where the ftflions are held ; ai:d I (hould

as -foon refcrt to the ufage of ever)' parifli
in the kingdom, oa a

qusftion concerning the rater.bility of perfonal eftate. But I will

not enter more into this point, as I am clear it would be moft

dangerous to adopt it. The miftakcs of judges, provided they be-

came univerfal, would, according to that doctrine, become rules of

law. An ufage commencing at fooneft, fince 13 ts" 14 Chas. II. (a),

contrary to law, and working injuftice every day it was perfifted

in, would fuperfcde the law." Thefe were manly fentiment?, and

pronounced in-jhe true fpirit of judicial wifdora, but how can

tliey be reconciled with the fentiment in the Khig v. Steventcn, that

• the court ought not to fuffer the cjuefiion refpc£ling the
legality of

. a ufage, which muft have commenced at the earlieft, fince the

1 2th of Chas. II. to be agitated ? Although fome ftrefs is laid in

the King V. Erifivelly upon the nature of the fubjetft to which the

observation is referred, it is manifeft that the main tendency of the

• obfervations was general.

In the great queflion of general warrants, it was contended that

the ufage eftabliflied a right. Lord Mansfield^ who in fome cafes,

and particularly in the queflion rtfpecling the rating of perfonal

property, gave very undue influence to particular ufage, faid,—
How do the ordinary magiftrates ufually a6t in fuch cafes ? It is

not contended that they can iflue fuch a warrant : if the fecretaries

aft in that capacity, the law muft be the fame, unlefs a different

reafon can be afTigned. It is faid, that ufage will
juftify it ; and

it appears that the fame form fubfifted at the revolution, and has

continued ever fince. Ufage has great weight : but will not hold

againfl the clear and folid principles of the law ; unlefs the over-

turning it would be very ill conlequence indeed. But where no

great inconvenience can arife in refpect of what is pall, and the

confequence with regard to futurity may be very great ; there is

no reliance to be had upon fuch an ufage. Befides, ufage muft be

general and allowed, ufitata et approbata. But this has been an

ufage of only one office and officer, againfl the pra£lice of all

other confervators of the peace.
—Wihnot^ J. I have not the

leaft doubt, nor 'ever had, that thefe warrants are
illegal and void.—

Tatesy J. So totally bad that an ufage, even from the foundation

of Rome itfelf would not make them good. Money v. Leach I Bl.

Rep, 555. In the cafe of Magdalen College, 11 Rep. 68. tlie

(a) The year after the exctfe »&.

arguments
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arguments adduced in favour of ecclefiaflical leafes, that feveral

limilar leafes had been granted fmce the difabling ftatute, by the

advice of men learned in the laHv, wasanfwered bythejuflices Cde,

CrokcyDodderidge, and Haughion; that the number of leafes was more
/-.v confuetiidhie cler'icorum^ who imitated precedents of leafes made
before t'le (latutc, than of any fage advice of men learned in the

law;and fecondly, thzi muliiiudo erraiitlumnou parit erroripatrocinium.

I do not flop to inquire whether fuch fummonfes as were iflued

in the cafe of Slevcntoriy were independent of ufage good or bad ;

the court laid that queflion afide, and decided wholly upon the

ufage. Neither is it material to inquire, whether any inconveni-

ence could refult from giving to fuch a pra6lice a pofitive fanc-

tion on the one hand, or from conforming to ihi general prin-

ciples of law on the other. The pra£lice, if requifite, might be

fully provided for by the legifiature. In the particular cafe, it is

probable that the parties who acted certainly with improper inten-

tions, but as certainly were entitled to the benefit of all exceptions

founded upon law, were miflcd by their reliance that a blunder

and irregularity, proceeding from the negligence of official prac-

tice, and never brought under judicial notice, would not be raifed

into a legal principle merely from the length of time, for wlSch

it had been improperly continued. The objedllon which I wifli to

urge, goes to the foundation of the argument itfelf, that what is

wrong to day becomes in its repetition right to morrow, and if

one day will not do, how many will ? For there is no ftatute of

limitations. It is not uncommon to adduce an argument in fa-

vour of the ancient and eftabiiflied law and conflltution of the

country, by comparing it to a grand and venerable fabric, but

furely the effecl: of the comparifon will not be improved, by ex-

tending the veneration to the duft and cobwebs.

In the cafe ex parte Le'tccjlcr, 6 Vef. 42g, the prefent Lord

Chancellor advanced a pofition which is in direct oppofitlon to the

principles that I am endeavouring to maintain. He faid, that

where a praclice has prevailed for a feries of years, contrary to the

terms of an order of the court, and fometimes contrary to an adl

of parliament, it is more confiftent to fuppofe fome ground ap-

peared to former judges, upon which it might be rendered con-

fident with the praftice. I can never advert to expreffions of this

defcription without pfotcfting my dilTent j and I think that even

the immenfe difference of fituation, between the higheft depofitary

of public juflice, and the mofl obfcure individual can never give

a legitimate
fan£tion to the do£lrine, that an habitual difobedience

or violation of the law, fhall be allowed as fuperior authority, ta

the pofitive
and unequivocal mandate of tlie law itfelf; this ar-

8 gument
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gument is perfectly collateral to that, which confiders ufage as

the beft expofitor of a rule attended with ambiguity, for the pro-

poGtion which is objected to, afTumes the fact of the exifting prac-

tice, being contrary to the legal authority upon the fubject, it

takes it for granted that the law is one way, and that fome good
reafon has been found for fetting up a different authority, as fu-

perior to the law on :he other'.

NUMBER
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NUMBER XVIII. {a)

OF MISTAKES OF LAW.

Part I. Preliminary Obfervations.

Part II. A Tranf.ation of D"Aguejfeaih Bijertation
on Mijlahei

ofLaiV.

Part III. Tranfation of Vinnius on the ^leflion^ Whether

Money paid under Mifake of Law can be re-

claimed?

Of Miflakes of Laiv.

(Referred to Vol. I. p. 306. and ante, p. 324. of this Volume.)

PART I.

Preliminary Obfervations.

IN the Ejfays, which I
lately fubmltted to the public, on the

3u£lion for money had and received, and on bills of exchange, I

had occafion to advert to the queftions. Whether money paid merely

under a miftaken idea of legal obligation was fubjeft to repetition I

and Whether an ind<jrfer of a bill of exchange, knowing the izQ.s

by which his obligation was difcharged in point of law, but igno-

rant of the legal confequence of them, was bound by a fublequent-

promife of payment ? Upon the firft of thefe queitions, I extratled

a very learned and judicious argument of VinniuSy in fupport of the

affirmative propofition, and fubjoined fome cafes that had occurred

in the Englfh courts of juftice, which appeared to be a confirma-

tion and adoption of the fame dodlrine. Upon the fecond quef-

tion, it appeared (contrary to fome decifions which had occurred)

to be a neceiiary corollary of the folution propofed of tlie firft,

that the promife was not obligatory.

Since that period, a determination has taken place in the Court

of King's Bench, upon the firft queftion, oppofite to the con*

clufion, which had appeared to me to be beft fupportcd by law and

reafon : and, very lately, the learned Chief Juftice of the fame court

has, at Nfi Priusy given a judicial opinion oppofite to tliat which I

had adopted on the fecond .

{a) Ihi prefent number, which «as Wiitren in iSoj, was intended to ha^e formed a

fepirate.publicacii>n, arid is nKntioned with that view in a note to p. 5C6 oi th- preced-

irg volume; but as the difcuffuos in Part IV. c. 3. f. i. and in the Appendi* to
'

thi: feftion, ante. No. 16. C 14. Jave fome relatioa to :h8 fubjeft, I have lince decided

•foa inferring it at a pan ot the Appendix.

Vol. II. C c Perhaps
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Perhaps it may be thought, that I fhould a£t moi?e ccnfiftenth/

with the propriety of my own fituation, by bowing with deference •

to the authority of thefe determinations, than by renewing a dif-

cuffion which has received its conclufion from thofe whofe opi-

nions are not only to be refpe^led for their wifdom and talents,

but alfo to be a£led upon and acceded to, as terminating, by
their authority, the controverfy of a difputable fubject.

I have however always thought that a candid and difpaflionatc

examination of judicial opinions was perfe6\ly confiftent with a-

proper deference to the rank and chara£ler of thofe, by whom they
were entertained, and that fuch examination is often attended

with public and profeffional utility: and I trufl my unafFefted'

perfonal refpe6l tov/ards the noble and learned magiftrate^

whofe fentiments I have taken the libertv of bringing into

difcuflion, will be a fecurity againd my juftly incurring the im-

putation of prefumption, or of improper tenacity of opinion, iiv

renewing the confideration of thefe queftions.

It mufl certainly be admitted, that the firft of thefe fub]e£l$

was not, when prefented to the Court of ICing's Bench, confidered

as poffefiing the fam^e importance which has been* afcribed tO'

it by the followers of the Roman law, or difcufled with that

attention which it had before received from the celebrated com-

mentator already mentioned, and the flill more celebrated ma-

giftrate whofe diflertation is about to be fubjeined •,,
that the

determination, as reported, was founded on the want of an adequate

precedent in fupport of the right of repetition, and on the autho-

rity of an obfervation which I conceive will appear in the fequel

to have certainly not been neceflary to the judgment which it

accompanied, and probably not to have been corre6lly and con-

fiderately applied j.
and that fo far was the queflion from leading to-

an expofition of the great and general principles v/hich arc con^'

ne£led with it, that it was diCpofed of in a Cummary manner, with-

out any argiiment or deliberation.

My acquaintance with the writings of D''AgueJJeau has only

commenced fince the appearance of the before mentioned EfTays,.

although I had for many years been anxious for the acqulfition of

tihem. His admirable pieces of judicial eloquence have fmce that

time occupied a confiderable portion of my time and attention,

and the tranflation of feveral of them has greatly
'

contributed to=

my gratification.. His pleadings appear to comprife a moft ftrik-

ing union of profound learning,, logical accuracy, and felicity of

diclion. They are not, as may be fuppofed from the title, the

arguments of a counfel for his party, but the advice of an afleflbr

tx> the court. The decifions of the parliament of Paris were glvsnv

in writing, without any puMg declaration, of their grounds and

seafonS);
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reafons, but were preceded by a very full expoGtion, publicly

made by the Advocate General, of the facls, the arguments of the

parties, and the legal principles of decifion ; and it is the execution

of this important duty, which conftitutes tlie fubject of the plead-

ings above referred to.

It would afford me great fatisfaclion to communicate to my

countrymen, fo much of the excellence of thefe pleadings, as I am

enabled topreferve in the trauflation : and my intentions and wifiies

upon that fubject are only fufpended by the intimation of thofe

befl qualified to form an accurate judgment upon the fubjeci, that

the ufual reception of publications, tending to ilKillrate the general

principles of jurifprudence, or to exhibit the particular application

of thofe principles in the practice of foreign countries, is not fuf-

ficiently favourable to afford an adequate ey:f-iSfjiion offccurity from

lofsy
or to reconcile incurring the necefiary expence, with the die*

ta'i' s of common prudence (a) .

The father of M. UAgueffeauy (of whofe character a delineation

of particular intercil is prefen'ed from the mafterly hand of the

fon,) having filled with diftlnguilhed virtue and reputation, feveral

of the mod important public ntuations in France ; upon the in-

ftitution of the office of a third Advocate Geeeral, in the parlia-

ment of Par/V, recommended his ion, then only of tlie age of 21,

to the appolntm.ent, and Louis XIV., in acceding to the requeft, de-

clared, that he was fo well acquainted with the father, as to be

fure that he would not deceive him even in the teftimony which he

gave in favour of his fon. How far this confidence was merited,-

and ju (lifted, is evident to all who have the flighted acquaintance

with the writings and hiflory of
D'JlgucJJcr.u. It is obferved in the

fummai:y of his life prefixed to his works, that he appeared at firft

with fo much eclat, that the celebrated Dsuis Talent then prefi-

dsnt ^ mortiery declared he fhould v/ilh to finiih as that young
man had begun. It is added, that *' he was equal to a multi-

tude of affairs, that he treated them all fundamentally, and fre-

quently difcovered laws, pieces, and decifive reafonings, which

had efcaped the advocates of the parties. He united to erudition,

order, and clearnefs of ideas, the force of reafon and the moll

brilliant eloquence." The truth of this teftimony does not rcll

Upon the
partiality of a kindred biographer, but upon tlie exi.l-

cnce of the productions to which it is applied. He continued in

this fituation until the age of thirty-two, when upon the recom-

mendation of the prefident Harlayj himfelf one of th^jicft eminent

(«) In the ftqutl of the prefent Tolume, I fii^ll errbr3C» the opportunity of inferring
fomc fpedincas of ibefc pleadings j but I do not thiiik it miX&uA w alter the precediag
foteoce*

Cca
-junfts
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jurlds of the country, he was promoted to the office 6f Procureur

General, to which tlKit of Advocate General is in fonie degree a

deputation, but an ofHce tlie funttions of which were of a- more
reclufe nature than thofe of Advocate General ; more intimately
connedled v/ith the details of adniiniltration, requiring the exercifc

of learning, and talent, in' the compofition of written arguments,
but not calling forth the application of oral eloquence, except upon'
the opening of the fefiions of jufuce ; upon which occalion the-

Procureur General, in rotation with the fenior Advocate General^

delivered an addrefs to the judges of the parliament, refpe£ling the

dut-es moft entitled to their attention, and the failings againft which

it was moft important to awaken their caution. From this office

hepaded to tlv.it of Chancellor, the grand depofitary of juftice and"

legiflation,
in tlie year 1717, upon tlie appointment of the regenC

Duke oi Orkaf^s, being then of tli€ age of 39. In the earlier year&
of his filling

tliis fituation, he was twice baniflied to his eftate ; the

/irft time, in confequence of his fteady oppofition to the financial

projects of Law ; the feeond, for refiiting an undue precedence

beiiig allowed to cardinal Dubois, contrary to the ufage of the

kingdom •,
but being reftored to hi^ dignity, he continued in pof-

felTion of it until the day on which he comp^leted his 80th year,

when he prevailed on the king to accept his refignation, which in

lefs than a year was followed by Ids death.

His varied excellencies, not only in the Icicnce of jurifprudence^

but in every department of polite literature, and more efpecially

in his public and private conduft, will beft appear frorit the col-

Je£lion conilfting of 13 large volumes, 4to. which has been made

fincehis death, of his productions in the courfe of his official duty,

and his domeftrc and familiar intercourfe.

The diflertation whicli thefe remarks are intcndcil to introduce^

is perh.aps lefs calculated than" any other article in. the colle£lion'^

to afford a fpccimen of his general (lyle and manner. It appears to

Jiave been compofed for his own fatisfncSlion, in forming a conclufion

upon the important fubjecl wliich it involves, and the circum-

ftance of its not being dchgned for publication manifeftly appears

from its being in two different languages. It begins in French^

afterwards French and Latin are intermixed, and laflly, above

half the differtation is in Latin. The writer appears to have

ftudioufly confined himfelf to a ffrifl and logical difeuiTion, a

quality which is equally confpicuous in his other numerous pro-

duclions, but is in general accompanied by the £ner beauties of

compofition, which, in the prefent inftance, feem to have beea

flodioufly avoided.

Akliough it is evident, that tlie differtation is not clothed in- a

v
'

language
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language intended to meet the public eye,it is no kfs manlfefl that

the courfe of argument is perfe«^ and complete, and that the con-

cluGons are the refult of a full and comprehcnfive examination of

the fubjed.
The grand principle upon -which the difTertation depends, is the

diftindion between the effdtl of ignorance of the law, as it regards

the violation of a public duty, and as it only concerns the miilake of

: a private right ; a'ld the confequence deduced from that principle

is, that although fuch ignorance can afford no excufe in the firft

cafe, it does not in the lall operate as a fufficient caufe for diveft-

ing the property of one man, and conferring it on another.

It mult be acknowledged that fome of thereafonings by w"hich

this diftintlion is iiluftrated, have very much the air of metaphyfi-

•cal fubtilty, and, taken abftracledly, would be infufficient to efla-

blifli the diftinclion contended for j but the inadequacy of par-

ticular reafons cannot affect the propriety of the general conclufion,

if that conclufion is fupported by other reafons,' which are in

themfelves adequate -and fufficient.

The difpute upon this fubject, which has more than moft otlieTS

agitated the greiit leaders of the fcience of jurilprudence, arofe

not fo much from the nature of the queftion confidered, as de-

pending upon the mere rules of reafon' and juilice, as from

the difficulty of reconciling different texts in the Roman law,

which appear to lead to oppofite conclufions. The text which

places the greateft difficulty in the way of thofe who maintain

-vnxhjyAgiiejfeauj the do<^rirfe of a right of repetition in cafes of

money paid, upon no other confideration than a miftaken notion of

legal obligation (the fuppofition excluding any moral obligation},

is a pofitive law of the Emperors Dlodefmti^ and Maximilian^ which

appears indefinitely to negative the right. But the laws upon
which the oppofite opinion is founded, are thofe which moft im-

mediately refult from, and are declaratory of the grand principles

of juftice, and even if the argument fhould be
unfatlsfadlory in

reconciling the apparent contradiction, even if it were admitted

that the pofitive decifion of the Emperors was, to the extent of its
*

authority, an unequivocal and univerfal declaration upon the fub*

je6l in queftion ; if it is alfo eftablifhed on the other hand, that

the oppofite propofition is the fair and natural refult of thofe other

principles which have been juft referred to, there will be nc dif-

ficulty in deciding which is entitled to the preference, from thofe

who would deduce their juridical opinions from the laws of an-

cient Rome^ not as they are the authoritative mandates of Princes

and Emperors, but as they are to be regarded amongft the mafter

^eces of human wifdom, as they are the deliberate opinions of

Cc 3 mcn^
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men, pofTeiTing the hlgheft and bed cultivated talents, applied with-

afliduity to the fyftematic cultivation of juridical fcience, and

attentively regarding the relation of every individual queP..ion to the

great vfhole, of which it conflitutes a part. It is this quality

that has recommended the adoption of the general fyflem to pof-

teritYj and drav/n from the illuftrious chancellor, to whofe memory
I have offered an imperfeft tribute of refpecl, the following pane-

gyric, in one of his addrefles to the parliament of Paris^ inculcat-

ing the neceffity of an extennve cultivation of legal fcience.

^' One book which fcience offer:- at once to the magillrate, deve-

lopes v/ithout dithculty the firft principles, and laft confequences of

natural law ;
—the v/ork of a people whom heaven feems to have

formed for the purpofe of command,—every thing there breathes

that height of wifdom, that depth of good fenfe, and, to fay all ia

one word, that fpirit of legiflation which was the proper and fingular

chara6ler of the mailers of the world. As if the grand deftinies

of Rome were not yet accompliflied, flie reigns throughout the

earth by her reafon, after ceafing to reign by her authority. It

may be truly faid, that juftice never fully unveiled her myfteries

except to t\iz Roman jurifts. Legiflators rather than jurifts, pri-

vate individuals in the obfcurity of retirement, have by the fuperi-

ority of their intellect, merited to give laws to all poflerity y—laws

equally extenilve and durable. All nations yet appeal to them, and

all receive from them the anfwers of an eternal truth. It is little

for them to have interpreted the law of the twelve tables, and the

edi6l of the pretor ; they are the fureft interpreters of our own

peculiar laws ; they lend as it were their fpirit to our ufages, their

reafon to our cuftoms ; and, by the principles which they give us,

they iLrve as our guides even when we walk in a road, which was

unknowT to themfelyes."

If therefore it is manifeft, that a particular conclufion upon a ge-

neral and moil extennve queftion, is plainly deduced from the

maxims v/hich fuch men as thefe have laid down, as the firft

prii;ciples of juftice j
if thofe maxims are, in themfelves, the re?

JTult of that common reafon which is given to all men, and, to be

aflented to, require only to be propofedj if the immediate quef-

tion is one which every man, fpeaking from the ordinary didiates

pf natural juftice, (independently of the influence of technical

fcience,) muft anfwer in the affirmative ;
if fuch is the neceflary

confequence from the opinions of Papintan, juftly ftiled in the

treatife before us, Rcmana juripnidefitia viva 'jox et oraculum^

it will be of fmall importance to thofe who confult the decifions of

that jurifprudence, with a yiew to be affifted by their wifdom, and

not to offer a blind obedience to their autliority, whether a con-

trary
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trary do£lrine may have had the preference, as refulting from the

Jegiflative authority of individuals, who, without regard to their

power to convince, were entitled to command.

If it is faid, that the difcufllon, however interefting to a foreigner,

to the inhabitant of a country, acknowledging the Roman law as

the bads of its own particular jurifprudence, however fatisfaftory

in its refult, as applicable to the particular docirines, or even the

general principles of that law, is immaterial to the EngUJb lawyer ;

that the queftion for his difcuflion, is only Whether there is any

precedent in fupport of the aflerted right of a(3;ion ? 1 might an-

swer in the language of Lord Mansfield^ in the paflage which I have

felccted as my firft <:itation in a former publication, wherein I

endeavoured to introduce the ftudent to a knowledge of his ju-

dicial chara£leT :
" The law of England would be a ftrange

fcience, indeed, if it were -decided by precedents only. Precedents

only ferve to iil'ailrate principles, and to give them a fixed authori-

ty. But the law of Englandy which is excluiive of pontive law,

cna£led by ftatute, depends upon principles
•" and to a fimilar /

obfervation, in another cafe, that " the law does not confift in par-

ticular cafes, but in general principles which run through the

cafes and govern the decifion of them." I might refer to the great

difcufllon upon the fubje(3: of literary propeity ; to the decifions

\ipon the legality of wages, and of contrafts not exprefsly pro-

hibited, to the do^rine <;ftabli{hed in the recent cafe of Pajley v»

Truman^ and its qualification in Huycroft v. Creafyy both difcufled

with much elaborate reafoning, as founded upon the principles of

natural juftice, but both included in the fhort fentence of the

Roman law :
Cottftlii

non frauditlent't nulla obligatio £/?,
caterum Jt

dolus et calliditas
intercejftty de dob aBio competit-^ But the moft

curfory reading of the deciCons of the Engli/h law, muft lead to the

convi£lion of how great an influence the principles of natural

reafon and natural juftice (deftitute as they are of the advan-

tage of being regularly embodied into a connected fyftem) have

in its adminiftration ; and though the precedents of reforring to

foreign afliftance, for the expofition and elucidation of thefe prin-

ciples are not very numerous, they are abundantly fufficient to

manifeft its
utility.

Though the truth of this general propofitlon feems almoft too

obvious to require confirmation, I do not think it unappofite to

refer
particularly to the cafes of Coggs v. Barnard, of Ryal v.

Rowles, and of Ricord v. Bettenham. 3 Bur. 1 734. I Bl. 563. upon
the queftion. Whether the right acquired by a captor, under a ran-

fom bill, was loft by the death of the hoftage ? in which the whole

difcuflion turned upon the authorities of foreign jurifts, and was

C c 4 finally
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finally decided upon the refult of inqulriv^s made from living

lawyers in France and Holland ; to Cornit-^ and Blachhiirne, [Doug^

641.) in which the prefent Chief Juflice, at a very early pf^riod of

his eminent profefTional career, relied upon the fame courfe- of .

reafoning, and fupported his ai-guments not only by the wrftings

of Valin and GrotiuSy but upon the principles involved in an an-

cient controverfy between the Thehnns and Thcjfrdinns.^ as flated

by ^iinclilinn^ and in the decificn of whicli the fentimentof Grotiiis

was regarded by the court as a flrong authority in fupport of their

judicial opinion; to Robij/f
on 3LV\d Bland, 3 Bur. 1077, i Black/lone^

234. 256 ;
to Hohnan and Johnfon, Convp. 341. in which the effe£t

of a contract entered into in a foreign country, was principally re-

ferred to the fentiments of Jluher^ and more efpecially to the cafe of

Luke V. Lyde, in which Lord Mansfield, in order to form his

judgment upon a queftion refpe6ling the apportionment of freight,

intimated that he had been defijous of referving a cafe, in order

to fettle the point more deliberately, folemnly, and notorioufly,

and -efpecially as the maritime law is not the law of a particular

country, but the general law of nations : non erit alia lex Rom<s

alia Athenis, alia nunc, alia pojlhac, fed et apud onines gentes et omni

UViitrre una cademque lex obtinebit.

It is indeed obfervable, that the cafes in which recourfe has been

had to this foreign affiftance, have generally been looked up to as

cafes of diftingulihed excellence and pre-eminent autliority •,
but

from the rarity of their occurrence it might almofb be fuppofed,

that the propriety of reforting to fuch aiTdlance was temporary

and occafional ;
that the works In which it is to be found wer-e

only to be opened at dirLin£l intervals and by privileged pcrfons,

that the do6lrines delivered upon them were to be received and

cheriflTcd as oracular communications, and that the books were im-

mediately to be clofed, until the recurrence of the hallowed period,
• when the fame folemnity might be jultly warranted.

It is however certain, that the rational jurlfprudcnce of this

country received its greateft and mod valuable acceflions, during
• the prefidency of Lord Mansfield; that the mercantile law, pre-

vious to his appointment, had nothing of fyftcmatic regularity,

nothing of fclefitific excellence
-,
and that under his aufpices it has

been elevated to a degree of perfe6lion, which is the admiration

of Europe. If it Is inquired how that elevation was attained ? ii-

veral of the cafes which have been juft referred to, will afP.fh in

forming the anfwer. He reforted for informiation to all the fources

in which he conceived it was to be found
-,
he availed himfelf of

the affiltance of writers In other countries, who had difcufied the

fabjetls of liis examination with that order and regularity, which

is
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is attended with the peculiar advantage of regarding particular

tqueflions, not as they are infulated and detached, but as they form,

with their connections and dependences, the coherent and united

parts of a general whole. While the advantage which has refulted

to the community, from this Tnode of conducing judicial in-

quiries, is generally acknowledged, there can be no rL^afon why a

purfuit of the fame courfe of inveitigation fiiould be difcouraged ;

while the particular precedent.- refuking from thefe inquiries are

followed with admiration and refpecl, the general precedent

which fanctions the fame line of proceeding, which evinces the

propriety of feeking for ufeful aflillance wherever it may be met

with, is too important to be treated with negleft or difregard. The

original fources of information are not exhaufted, tlie power of

reforting to theft fources is not annihilated ; and if a court fliould

admit its willingnefs to aiTent to a given propofition, provided the

iame, or another court had given it their fan6lion, the day, the

year, or the century before, why Ihould they deprive themfelves

of the liberty which they allow to their prcdecefiors, of deducing
their opinions from the principles of juridical reafon, and aflifting

themfelves in that deduclion by the previous inquiries of others,

whofe ability and induftry entitle them to refpedl, without requir-^

ing an implicit deference to their concluficns ? Every thing which

now is precedent originally was reafoning : although the benefits of

legal certainty, frequently warrant and require an acquiefcence* in

the authority of the precedent, whilft the mind withholds its aflent to

the reafoning upon which it is founded. I fliall hazard a few ob-

fervations in the fequel, upon the extent to which this principle

may be juftly and ufefully applied; my prefent objeft is chiefly

to obviate the rejeiStion of any do£lrine which may, upon an in-

veftigation of principles, be found to be ufeful and correal, upon
the mere ground of there being no fufficient precedent to warrant

it. The precedents of eftablifhing fuch doctrines are fo numerous,
that I may appear to have been undertaking a work of fuper-i

erogation in defending its propriet)' ; but though a mere aflent

to the re6t:itude of this principle is fufhciently general to fuper-f

fede the neceffity of proving it, the practical adoption of it is

fufficiently rare to juftify the propriety of enforcing it. What--

ever courfe of reafoning may form a legitimate ground for the

determinations of the bench, muft alfo be a legitimate foundation

for the arguments of the bar, as the nature and eflence of thefe

confift in fubmitting to the attention of the bench, the topics
which appear to warrant a determination in favour of the client ;

ar.d truth, juftice, and reafon, muft neceflarily retain their inherent

chara£leriftics, by whomfoever they may be accidentally pro-

|>ounde4
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pounded and enforced ; but though this propofition, like the for-

nier, fcarcely requires the affiftance of argument to eftablilh its

proprietv, it, like the former, is rather fupported by theoretical

affect than by pradllcal reception. Nun.jerous as the exceptions
to this obfervation unqueftionably are, it cannot be denied that it

is too fafaionable to fneer at a deviation from the beaten track of

practical authority, as the rcfult of pedantry and oftentation ; but

although, limiting the range of profeffional arguments to Impcfs

Fraclice, and the Index to the Term Reports, might poffibly be

found to diminifh the trouble, without detra£ling from the pro-

fits of individuals, the majority of the profeffion would affuredly

be unwilling to confine themfclves within fuch narrow trammels.

But if there is any fubjecl: to which the do£lrine of an univer-

fality of principle peculiarly applies, it is that of reclaiming money

unduly paid -,
not only upon the ground that there is no fubje£l in its

nature, more wholly referrible to the general rules of natural juitice,

as diflindt from the lav/s founded upon local habit or municipal

inftitution, but alfo upon the more favourite ground of precedent

itfelf. It will be generally agreed that the fyftem of law upon this

fubiecl, as adminiilered in EnglamJi is chiefly to be deduced from

the determinations of Lord Matisfieldy and that the few cafes re-

fpe£ling it of an earlier date are not of fuflicient importance to

form any regular fyftem. But Lord MansfieUr'S, own views upon
the fubjeft are peculiarly referrible to the principles of uni-

verfal jurifprudence, as illuftrated and embodied in the Roman law,

and the v/hole feries of his conducl refpe6ling it is a continued

precedent of his recurrence to thofe principles. In the leading

cafe of Mofes v. Macfarlane, in which he embraced the earlieft

opportunity that occurred to him, of giving an expofition of the

grounds and nature of the action for money had and received, he

enters diffufely into th.e general do6trine refpecTting it, and ftates

feveral principles which have ever fince been looked up to as the

Itandard of authority (even by tliofe who think that in the par-

ticular application of thefe principles, he did not ailow_fufficient

confequence to others by which they ought properly to have

been reftric^ed and controuled). But it will fcarcely be contended

that he found the materials of his expofition in any preceding

volume of Reports; whereas a very flight comparifon will

evince the fource of it to haye been the juridical wifdom of ancient

Rome,

This
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This kind of equitable adion to

recover money, which ought not in

juftice to be kept, is very benchcial,

and therefore much encouraged. It

is only for money which, ex squo
€t bono, the defendant ought to

refund.

It does not lie for money paid by

the plaintiff,
which is demanded of

him as payable in point of honour

and honefty, though it could not

have been recovered from him by

aay courfc of law.

As in payment of a debt, barred

hy the ^tute of limitations.

Gr cQntraded

fancy.

doling his io'

Jt lies^ far mooey paki by milUke.

Hsc conditio ex hovn et «quo
introduaa, quod alterins apud at
terium fine caufa deprehcr.ditur,
revocari conf-.ievit. 1. <S6. ff. Lib.

la.Tit. 6. dc Cond. Indeb.

Naturales obligationes roo eo folo

seflimantur, fi atlio aliqua earum

nomine competit : verumetiam eo

fi foluta pecunia repeti noa pofllt.

ff. Lib. 44. Tit. 7. dc Oblig.
et Adio. 1. 10. Lib. 46. Tit. i.

de fide juflbribus, I. 16. § 3.

Naturaliter etiam fervus cbligt-

tur, et ideo fi quis ejus nomine folvat,

cl ipfe manumiffus ex peculio, re-

peti non poterit. i. 13. de Con-

di^tiooe Indebiti* ff. 12. Tit. 6.

Naturale autem debitum in hac

caufa pro veto debito habetur,

eoque etfi exigi non potcft ; folu-

turn tamen non repetitur. Vinnius.

Ad. Inft. Lib. 3. Tit. a8. 4. 6.

Juiianus verum dcbitorem pofk
litem conteftatam, maaente adhuc

judicio, negabat folventem repeterc

pofle ; quia nee abfolutus, nee con-

demnatus repctere poffet, beet enim

abfolutus fit, natura tamen de-

bitor permanet. U 60. dc Cond.

Indcb.

Hue item plerique refcnwt er-

ceptionem Senatus Confulii Mace-

doniani; nam et filius familias fi

mutuam ptcuniam acceperit, ct

pater fam lias perperam folverit, non
•

repctit. Vinnius. Quoniam, nata-

• ralis obligatio manet, ff. Lib. 14,
Tit. 6. de Sa. Mdccd. 1. 9. jo.

Quod indebitum per crrorera fol-

vitur, aut ipfum aut tantumdem

repetitur, 1. 7. de Cond. Indeb.

Is cui quis per errorem non de-

bitum folvit, quafi ex contraftu

debcrc vidstuc. Inft. Lib. 5, Tit.

Or
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Or upon a confidcration which The whole title in the digeft,

happens to faiL de Condlclione Caufa data, Caufa,

nonfecuta, is an amphfied view of

this propofition.

Or for money got by impofition. Si quis dolo malo ah'qucm in-

cxprcfs or imphed, or extortion, or duxerit, aut metu illato coegerit, ut

©ppreflion. promitteret non pofTum adduci ut

credam, folutum ex his caufis rc-

tineri pofTe, Vinnius.

Ex ea ftipiilatione, quce per vim

extorta efiet, fi exafta eflet pecunia,

repetitionem cfTeconftat. ff. Lib. 12.

Tit. 5. de Coiid. ob Turp. vel In-

juft. Cauf. 1. 7.

Or an undue advantage taken of Si naturahs obhgatio jure civili

the plaintiff's fituation, contrary to improbata fit, aut deRituta juris

laws made for the proteAion of' civihs auxiho, quahs ell muheris

perfons, under thefe circumflances, intercedentis. 1. 16. § i. ad Sft.

Maced. prodigi promittentes, 1. 6.

de Verb. OWig. pupilH fine tutoris

contraftu, Hcet hasc admittunt ac-

ceffiones, ea non attendetur et per-

inde repetitio datur, ac fi quod ex

caufa fohjtiim eft nullo jure debitumi

^iffet. Vinnius, 22.

In ore word the gift of this ac-

tion is that the defendant, upon the

circumftances of the cafe, is obli-

ged by the ties of natural jufticc

and equity, to refund the money.
The damages recovered in the

cafe of Dutch v. Warren., (hew the

liberality of this kind of adlion :

for though the defendant received

confiderably more, yet the difference

only was retained againftconfcience,

and therefore the plaintiff ex sequo

ct bono could recover no more,

Hoc natura sequum eft neminem

cum alteriua detrimento, fieri lo-

cupletiorem. I. 14. de Cond. Indeb»

agreeably to the rule of the Roman
law : Quod conditio indebiti non

datur ultra quam Ipcupletiof eft

faftus qui accepit.

The cafe of Smith v, Branley^ Doug. 6()6. alfo affords a very
 

clear inftance of a fimilar parallel ;

If
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If an aft is itfelf immoral, or a Ubi dantis et accipientis turpi~

violation of the general laws of pub- tudo verfatur, non poffe repcti dici-

lic policy, there the party paying mus : veluti fipecunia detur ut male

fhall not have this aftion, for where judicetur. 1. 3. de Cond. ob Turp,

both parties are equally criminal vel Injuft. Cauf.

againft fuch general laws, potior eft

conditio defendcntis.

But there are other laws which Qaotiens autem folius accipi-

are calculated for the protection of entis turpitu . j verfatur, Celfus ait

the fubjeft, againft opprefiion, ex- repeti poffe : veluti fi tibi dedero

tortioa, deceit, S:c. If fuch laws ne miii wjuriam facias. 1. 4. ibid,

are violated, and the defendant takes

advantage of the plaintiff's condi-

tion or lituation, then the plaintiEF

fhall recover.

But it may be faid, that however appofite all the reafonlngs

vieduced from lyAguejfeait and Vinnius might be to have fhewn, a

prioriy what the decilion ought to have been, whatever influence

the difcuflion now fubmitted to the public might have had, if It

had been prefented as an argument to the court, the fubjeft is

now at reft and concluded by authority, and that any reafoning of

a private individual refpeciing the grounds of that conclufion,

muft be not only unavailing but impertinent.

But however little encouragement the difcuffions of a private

individual, refpeciing legal fubjecls, have received, or are likely to

reeeive, the reafons which militate againft the offering fuch dii-

cuflions to the public, feem to be much more numerous on the

fcore of prudence than on the principles of propriety. The law,

like every other fubjeci, may be regarded as a matter either of

pradtical information, or of fcientific inquiry ; if a doctrine which

is merely the fpeculative opinion of an individual, fhould be con-

veyed to the public in fuch a manner as to be fufceptible of pro-

ducing an erroneous impreflion, that it was admitted in judi-

cial praQice, much inconvenience might arife, and much cen-

fure would be reafonably incurred. Or if an individual ihould

pronounce a peremptory decifion, in oppofition to principles efta-

biiflied by judicial authority, he would be fairly liable to the im.-

putation of prefumption. But in fuggefting grounds, and reafons,

in fupport of a difference of opinion fairly ftated, every reader is

left to the exercife of his own judgment, upon the correclnefs of the

premifes and their accordance with the couclufion. To iupport

a general and indifcriminate objection to this courfe of proceeding,

it muft be affumed that the reafoning which is offered is fatisfac-

,torv aai correcl i for if eitlier the premifes are erroneous in thcm-

feiveSf
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felves, or inadequate to the conclufion which is deduced from

them, an obje£lion arifes of a very different nature from that of a

prefumptuous arraignment of eftabliflied authority. Perhaps, in

fome cafes, an examination, of any fubjeft may efcape reprehen-
fion even whilft the refult of it is not aflented to, as, by exciting an

attention to the arguments fuggefted, tlie error of thofe arguments,

may be candidly pointed out, and an opportunity may be afforded

of giving a correct elucidation of the principles by which they are

oppofed : to promote inquiry is often a matter of not lefs utility,

than to bring fuch inquiry to its proper termination ; and if the

poffibility
of error was regarded as an invincible obje£lion to the

exp>ofition of what, upon an attentive examination, is conceived to

be truth, there would be an impediment to inquiry, which would

only prevent the diffufion of error, at the expence of facrificing

truth.

If then a fair and liberal inveftigation may, notwith (landing the

poffibility
or even probability of an error, be attended with ad-

vantage, as it excites inquiry, it cannot be reafonable to objeft to

an inquiry as prefumptuous, when the refult of it, for anything that

the objeftion neceffarily fuppofes to be contrary, may be judicious

andcorreft, however oppofite to the conclufions of authority. If the

reafonings of the moft humble mechanic fhould, upon examina-

tion, be admitted to be accurate, they would not be reje£led by

the philofophcr, though placed in oppofition to the opinions of a

Newton. The oppofition would be a ftrong prefumptive evidence

of their error, but when that prefumption yielded to the force of

fupcrior evidence, no veneration of an iiluftrious name would

juftify reje6ling the conclufions eftablifhed upon the admitted

bafis of reafon and truth. According to the fentimcnt of Boy/e^

while authority is a long bow, the effedl of which depends upon
the flrength of the arm which draws it, reafon like the crofs-bow,

has equal efhcacy in the hands of the dwarf, and of the giant.

With refpe6t to the effe<St M'hich prior adjudications ought to

be allowed in praftlce, the befl ftandard to appeal to is the rule of

public utility, which is the fource and ought to be the meafure of

affent to their authority. If the precedent upon any given fubje£t,

coincides with what is admitted as the principle, there is no room

for difputation, becaufe the conclufion, to which ever ground it is.

referred, is manifeftly the fame. If the oppofite analogies, In fup-

port of confli£ling opinions, are, as it often happens, fo nearly

equal, that the judgment, upon an adequate view of the ground*

upon which the decifion is to be framed, may fairly hefitate be"

^ween the two, and the decifion is, in its general eonfequences,

^ a priorif
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a p',-ior\y Immaterial, the advantage of certainty in adhering to a

judicial determination, on«e pronounced and acted upon, is muclk

too obvious to require proof or illuflration. Even when the

fubject, upon a retrofpeciiYe view, appears to have been fuch as

would not only have admitted of a reaionabie difference of opinion^

but have called for a different concludoir upon a full examination,

of its principles,
fo that what is pvcfented as authority if ?.dmitted

to have been founded upon error
-,

it may be frequently beneficial

to adhere to fuch concluGon, and notliing is of more ordinary

©ccurrcnce : but how far the propriety of fuch adherence extends,

is the main queftion under coniideration ; the propofitron affumc*

the decifion to be erroneous i the ground of adhering to it is the

beneficial confequence of doing fo
-,

the queftion then how far

the adherence is proper and requifite, becomes identified with

that of its being beneiicial or otherwife, confidered with relation

to all its confequences and elfecls.

This diftincilon is adverted to by Lord Mansfield^ in a pafiagc

in tlie caf(f of Robin/on and Blandy which I have upon other

©ccafions appealed to, and which I confider as marked with peculiar

excellence and utility. His obfervation, is, that,
« Where aa

e^or has been eftabliflied and taken root, upon which any rule of

property depends, it ought to be adhered to by the judges till the

legiflature think proper to alter it, left the new determination

ftiould have a retrofpecb, and ftiake many queftioiis already fettled z

but the reforming erroneous points of practice can have no fuch

bad confequences, and therefore they may be altered at pleafure,

when found to be abfurd or inconvenient."

May not the latter part of this obfervation, which is in its ex-

preffions confined to the particular cafe of erroneotis practice, wltk

propriety be generalized and applied to every other fubjecl which

falls within the fcope of the fame reafoning, viz. that to rectify the

error will not be attended with any bad confequences ? The
abftrafl preference of truth is a point which does not require tt>

be eftablifl^ed by argument; the particular conflict is betweeit

error fupported by precedent, and truth in oppofition to it ; and

furely it appears to be carrying the fanction to error
fufficiently

far, when it is allowed to be co-extenfive with the
utility refultlng

from it. Perhaps in forae cafes It may be dlfiicult to fix the

criterion, to which I am propoGng to refer ; and when it becomes,

doubtful whether the adherence to, or the deviation from, aa

erroneous authority will, in its general confequences, be attended

with greater benefit and
utility, the grand queftion may arile oa .

•which fide the preference ought to be given. I do not con-

•eWe that the occafions for applying the rule which may be

adopted*
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adopte J, In anfwer to that queftion, would be very numerous j and*

without enlarging my obfervatlon, which probably will be already

regarded as too difFufe, I am willing, for the purpofe of the

difcuffion, to admit, tliat where an erroneous propofition is

eftabllfned by authority, and it is doubtful w.hether the prejudice,-

from fubverting the authority, may not exceed the advantage of

corre£ling the error, the precedent fhould be allovi'ed to have the

turn of the fcale in its favour. But, limiting my admilTion to the

terms in which it is expreffed, I conceive that the poffibility or

probability, that in fome cafes, not particularly adverted to or de-

fined, it may be difficult to form an adequate opinion as to the

fuperior advantage of retaining the error or of corre6ting it, Is

not, according to any principles of fair reafoning, to influence the

decifion of other cafes, in which no fuch circumltance exids, and

in which the beneficial confequences of deciding according ta

the original reafon of the fubjeft, would confefledly preponde-i'

rate.

And if there are any cafes to which the propriety of a return

from precedent to principle mofl diflinctly and emphatically ap-

plies, it is thofc in which the point in contell has reference to the

grand and fundamental principles of juflice and integrity, and

which are not included In any eftablifhed and connected fyflem

of pofitive law ; in which no extenfive range of property, or order

of judicial or commercial proceedings is affedied or Involved, In

which the only mifchievous confequence of correcting an errone-

ous precedent will be the fubjefting to the cofts of an action,

a perfon who may liave the inclination to acquire to himfelf an

adventitious benefit arifing from the detriment of another, where

the one was without merit to entitle him to the advantage, the-

other without offence to fubje£l him to the injury. I here ufe

the term erroneous precedent^ not as affuming to decide that the

particular precedent under examination is of that quality, but as

fupporting the argument that, if, upon confideration, it appears to

be fo, there Is no predominant reafon of public utility
to militate

againfl the corre£lion of it.

It was long a prevailing opinion, (than which certainly none

could be more abfurd.) that the a6l direft ing ftierifls to take ball

bonds was a private flatute, and many cafes proceeded upon that

opinion , but the cafe of Mills v. Bond, 1 Sfr. 399. was decided

upon the correft and oppofite principle. The queftion afterwards

coming before the Court of King's Bench, In Samuel v. Evans^

2 T. R. 569. Mr. Juftlce Aphurjl faid, that " If all the cafes on

this fubjecl were on one fide, however apparently contrary to reafon

they might be, the Court would be bound by them ;
but if there

arc
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are feveral cafes which are not reconcileable to reafcn on one fide,

and one fenfibl^ cafe to the contrary, we ought to decide accord-

ing to the latter. Now, there can be no doubt on the reafon of

the thing, but that this is a general law 5 and, the cafe in Strange

corroborating the opinion that it is fo, we might determine it to be

fuch, independent of the
"

authority of another a<£l, which unquef-*

tlonably makes it a general law."—I have always regarded this

fentimcnt as flopping fliort of the true principle, by which the

exertion of judicial authority ought to be regulated : and if a court

poflefles the authority of correcting an eftablifhed doctrine, fup-*

ported by feveral cafes which are not reconcileable to reafon, be-

caufe there is one fenfible precedent to the contrary, I cannot fee

any material obflacle to their fetting the example of that fenfible

precedent therhfelVes. The authority of the court is the fame to-

day as yefterday ; in the 44th of Geo. 3. as in the 6th of Geo. i. ;

and it is very difficult to underftand the logic, by which it would

be wrong for a court to correct an erroneous opinion to-day ; but

if themfelves, or any other court of concurrent authority, had been

guilty of that wrong to-day, it would become right to follow the

example to-morirow. Would it not place the adminiftration of

jiiftice upon a more ^efpciSable bafis, if it were to be held that

reafon and juftice (hould be regarded as its firft, and precedent
as only its fecondary, principle, than to reverfe the difpofition and to

facrifice the former at the fhrine of
^
the latter ? Admitting molt

willingly the beneficial effects of precedents, in fixing and afcer-

taining principles, afTenting to the impropriety of lightly renewing
difcuffions upon topics, with refpect to which reafon may fairiy

hefitate in its declficn and certainty of determination is more

beneficial than a particular donclu/ion on either fide ; objecting to

the fubverfion of confefledly erroneous opinions, w^hen thefy have

fo incorporated themfelves with tlie juridical fyftem, as not to ad-

mit of feparatlon without inducing injurio'ils confequences j the-

only propofition which I endeavour to eftabUfii, or rather to en-

force is, that the acknowledged conclufions of reafon and juftice

(hall be admitted to prevail over the accidental fan6tion of error

by precedent, when no important reafon of public utility require*
an oppofite determination.

1 am fully aware that in this, as in other inftarices already ad-

verted to, I may appear to have been unneceflarily occupied, in

fupporting by a length of argument a felf-evident propofition,
which nobody would offer to difpute. I muft again advert to my
former apology, that the objection, however fpeculatively true, is

often practically falfe ; and that the commodious attribute erf"

precedents in
favinj; the trouble of an analytical inveftigation of

Vol. U. D i
princip^ej
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principles has given them pre-eminence far beyond any title, to

which they can afpire upon reafons of general utility.

I may perhaps have alfo incurred the imputation of extending
this general differtation far beyond the limits which the fubjedt

that has given rife to it could have required; without entering

into the difcuflion of that charge, I am willing to admit, that the

differtation, although immediately occafioued by a particular topic>

was intended to embrace a general fubje£l, a fubjedl which I con-

fider in itfelf as of high importance ; the proper fource of legal

argument, the freedom of difcufHon allowable to advocates and

ptofeffional writers, the utility of recurring to the great principles

of natural juftice,
and the influence, which ought to be allowed to

the exiflence, or to the want of particular precedents with regard'

to queftions in their nature referrible to and dependent on thofc

principles.
I have alfodefigned to avail myfelf of the opportunity

of defending, with fome particularity, the courfe of examination

which I have adopted in different inquiries already before the

public, and in others which a prefent want of encouragement and

attention, however mortifying, may perhaps not intimidate me from

fubmitting to their judgment, provided I may indulge the idea,

that my endeavours hitherto have not been juftly marked by a

fentiment of difapprobation.

Craving indulgence for this egotifm, I proceed to a fhort de-

fence of the obfcrvations firlt alluded to, as included in a former

publication, and ilnce that period contradi£led by judicial autho-

rity.

In refpetl to the quelVion, whether money paid merely from

a miftaken idea of legal obligation, unconnedled with the exiflence

of any moral duty, is fubjecl to repetition, I in the fnft place in-

ferted the obfervations of Fmnuts in fuppoit of the aflrmative pro-

pofition, (whichwillbefubjoined in the prefent number,) concluding

with the principle deduced from the pnrefh fources of natural

iuftice, that nirlitis
vjl favere repetitio?ii quam adventitio lucro^ and

coinciding in their general efted: with tlie argument of UAguejcauy

of which in the following flieets I have attempted a tranflation.

Having then mentioned the opinion of Pcthicry which is expreffed

in very few and general terms to the contrary, and is wholly

founded upon the authority of two laws, the effect of which is

fully examined by Vinnius and d'AgueJfeau [a] : I proceeded to

obfervc, that it was lingular that a queftion open to fo much

{a) lo. Cod. de Jur. et Faft. Ignor. Cum quis, jus ignorans, indebitam pecuniam

foiverit, ceffatrepetitio ; per ignorantiam enim fadi tanfum, indebiti foluti repetitionem

competere tibi notum eft. L.9. ff. d,U Ignoramiam fatti non juris prodeflc, nee llultis

folere fuccurri, fed arantibiw,

difcttiIion>
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difcuffion, had pafled with very little attention in the cafes

affedled by it in the Englijb courts, that the opinion of Vin'

niusy appeared to be bell founded, as it arofe from the application

of the rules of natural juftice, upon which this right of a£lion

rather depends, than upon any pofitive rules or artificial reafoning ;

to which I added that I conceived (as it may now be thought

erroneoufly) that it might bepofitively dated, that the opinion wa»

adopted in the Etigli/h law, and in fupport of this opinion referred

to the cafes of Ancher v. Th Bank of England^ Doug. 638. B'lTX v.

Dixony I T. R. 285, and to the opinion given by Lord Kenyan at

Nift Pr'tuSy and which has been contradifted in the cafe that has

fince occurred. The two former authorities were not adverted to

in the cafe laft mentioned, and upon a very frequent and (as far

as lies in my power) an unprejudiced confideration of thofe cafesj

it ftill appears to me impofiible to reconcile the determinations

which they import, and the principle which, though not exprefled,

they neceflarily involve, with a negative anfwer to the queftion at

prefent under confideration. In the firft cafe, the payee of a bill

of exchange reftrained its negotiability by an indorfement, directing

the drawees to place it to a particular account. Afterwards it was

negotiated with a forged indorfement, of th^ name of the perfon to

whofe credit it was to be placed, and a third perfon having paid
the money for the honour of the payee, to the Bank of England^
the payee was allowed to recover the amount. As to the obferva-

, tions arifing from that cafe, I think, ift. That it is impoffible for any
diftindiion to be made between a payment by the drawer himfelf,

and by another perfon for his honour, and in fa<^ no fuch dif-

tin£lion was taken or adverted to in the cafe. If the drawer was

not himfelf liable to the payment of the biil, he was not liable to

indemnify any other perfon who, knowing the circumftances, had

paid it on his account ; but if he did think proper to adopt the a£l

as his own, he was certainly at liberty fo to do ; but then, if he

adopted it at all, he muft adopt it throughout, and the retrofpe<Sivc

approbation, which is equivalent to an agency, muft have the fame

efFeft as a proper agency arifing from a preceding authority j and,
with refpeft to that, it is an undifputed propofition that the aft

"of an agent, within the limits of his authority, muft be in all re-

fpe£l:s confidered as the a£l of the principal. 2d, It is fnipofiiblc

to fuppofe that in this cafe there was any ignorance of fa£i ; the

only fa£l upon which the queftion of
liability depended, was the

indorfement actually appearing on the bill: it is not ftated, nor

is it to be fuppofed that that indorfement was not read by the

perfon who made the payment, and even if it had not, the neglefl:

would have been too grofs to have been the foundation of any right

Dd;( o£
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6f a6lion. 3d, No circumflances of fraud, oppreflion, undue in*

fluence, or any other of the grounds upon which the aftion for

money had and received is founded, arc alluded to as having ex-

ifted, or, from the nature of the thing, were likely to have exifted,

fo as to have formed an ingredient in the' decifion of the cafe.

4th, There was a diiference of opinion in the court as to the efFe£t

of the indorfcment, it being held by Mr. Juftice Bullsfy contrary
to the opinion of Lord Mansfield^ and IFilles, and Aphurjl^ J. that

it was not reftriftive
•,
and upon the legal queilion, whether it was

fo or not ? the whole difcuflion turned. After the judges had given
their opinions, Lord Mansfield faid,

" The whole turns on the

queftion whether the bill continued negotiable ? as the cafe ftands

at prefent let the nonfuit be fet afule, and we will confider of it

further, and if we alter our opinion we will mention it." The cafe

was not mentioned again, but the caufe was tried at the following

fittings, when the plaintiff, by Lord iW^;/7.f/7fWs directions, obtained

a verdict. 5th, \\\ this cafe then the plaintilT recovered back

money which he had paid, not being liable to do fo in point of

law, there being no ignorance of fnct, nor any other caufe to in^

duce the right of repetition, beyond the mere decifion of his not

being under any legal obligation, to make the payment : for, as 1

Have already obftrved, the a£l of payment being made by another

•perfon for his honour, did not form, and, according to the prin-

ciples of corrc£t reafoning, could not, as a matter of diftinClion,

iorm any ingredient in the cafe. 6th, Then the propofition that

i perfon who has paid a fum of money for which he wajy not

•}cga!ly obliged, and under circun»fl;anccs indicating that fuch

p;^yment was made under a m.iflake of law, is, without any adverv-

titious circumflancCj entitled to reclaim it, muft be true, or the cafe

muft have been improperly decided.

The analyfis of the cafe 01 Bi-z^c v. Dicljon^ l T. R. 285. appears

manifeftly to lead to the fame conclufions. The plaintiff was in-

debted to the defendants as affignees of a bankrupt in the fum of

1356/. j at the fame time the bankrupt was indebted in a fmaller

amount unto divers perfons, on whofe behalf the plaintiff had

effected policies of infurance upon a commiilion del credere ; the

plaintiff paid to the defendants the amount of the money owing
to them, without deduCting the money owing from the bankrupt.

Several years afterwards it was decided between other parties, that

a perfon in the fituation of the plaintiff was entitled to a fet-off, and

upon that determination being made, the plaintiff brought his

aftion to recover the money before paid, it appearing that the

affignees had fufficient money in their hands to refund what had

keen paid j and the counfel for the defendant declined aJ^uing the

cafe,
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cafe, the court being of opinion that it came within the principle

of the determination, which eftabliflied the right of fet-off at

the time of making the payment, and Lord Mansfield faid, that

the rule had always been, that if a man has adually paid what

the law would not have compelled him to pay, but what in equity

and confcience he ought, be cannot recover it in an atlion for

money had and received ; fo when a man has paid a debt which

would otherwife have been barred by the ftatute of limitations, or

a debt contraded during his infancy, which in juftice he ought to

difcharge, though the law would not have compelled the payment,

yet, the money being paid, it will not oblige the payee to refund it.

But where money is paid under a miftake, which there was uo

ground to claim in confcience, the party may recover it in this kind

of acEiion.

Here the judgment was profefledly and avowedly founded upon

the principle of the money having been paid under a miftake, and

it was, in the nature of things, abfolutely impoffible that it could

be referred to any other principle ; that there was any miftake in

faft, is not in the flighteft degree hinted at, and any fuch fuppofi-

tion would be abfolutely inconfiftent with the circimiftances of the

cafe ; the miftake then was a miftake of law-^ud nothing more,

and although the diftinclion between a miftake in facb and a

miftake in law was not exprefsly adverted to, eitlier in this cafe

or in the preceding, the prepofition that money which has been

paid merely under a miftake in law is fubje£l to repetition, is fo

neceflarily involved in both the determinations, that it is a con-

tradiction in terms to affirm at the fame time that that propofition

is falfe, and that thofe determinations can be fupported.

In the cafe of Farmer v. Arundel^ % Blackjhne^s RepcrtSy 824. to

which I flightiy adverted in the EJfay on the action for money had

and received i a certificate of a pauper was given by the overfeersof

Grimily to the parifti of St. Peter's in Worcefier^ or any other parifii

in the faid city ; the pauper refiding in St. Marthas in Worcejler^

was removed to Grimly, and the defendant, the overfeer of St.

Alartirfs, demanded from the plaintiff, the overfeer of Grimly, a

fum of money for the maintenance of the pauper, for the laft four

years, which was accordingly paid, and the a£rion was brought to

recover it back, on the ground that the defendant, having no right

to demand, had no right to retain the money, (the cafe not falling

within the ftatute, which provides the reimburfing the expences
of certificate perfons,) and the court held the action not maintain,

able. Lord Chief Juftice De Grey faid, Wl;ere money is paid by one

man to another on a mi/lake, either offaSi OR OF LAW, or by deceit^

this adlion will certaxnlt lie : but the propofition is not univer-

I> d 3 fal.
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fal, that whenever a man pays money which he is not bound to

pay, he may by this aclion recover it. Money due in point of

honour, and confcience, though a man is not compellable to pay it,

yet if paid iliall not be recovered back. Put theform of the cerv

tificate out of the cafe
;

it is however evidence at all events, that

the parifh of Grimly have ackowledged the pauper to be their

parifhioncr, and it is allowed that he has been maintained four

years by the parifh of St. Martin's. Admitting th.^refore, that

this money could not have been demanded, (which it is not

neceflary now to decide,) yet I am of opinion that it is an honeft

debt, and that the plaintiff having once paid itj fhall not by this

aftion, which is confidered as an equitable action, recover it back

again."

It mufl: be remembered, that there is no difpute as to the right

of reclaiming money paid under a miftake of law, not being uni-

verfal and without exception ; that it is agreed on all hands that

money, which ought in point of honour and honefly to be paid,

cannot be reclaimed ; the decition in the cafe juO: cited turned

wholly upon that excepted principle, but the general propofition

dated by the Chief Juftice, though collateral to the decifion of th?

caufe, is pronounced in terms which indicate a fixed opinion upon
the fubjefV, and this opinion, however extrajudicial, confirmed and

fupported by two cafes in which a fimilar opinion, though not ex-

prefled, was evidently involved, may be thought deferving of at

leaft as much attention as the cafual expreflion of Mr. Juftice

Buller^ in the cafe of Lowry and Bourdieuy which will be prefently

examined.

In tlie cafe of Chatfield and Paxtoti, as ftated in Chitty on

Billsy 102. the defendants being holders of a bill gave time

to the acceptors, and they afterwards became infolvent, of both

which circumftances the defendants gave the plaintiff notice, and

he at their requeft, in a letter, accepted another bill, which he after-

wards paid, and this action was brought to recover the money
back. Lord Kenyon fald,

" My opinion is againft the defendants ;

it was not only neceffary that the plaintiff fliould know all the

fa£ts, but he fliould know the legal confcquence of them ; it feems

to me that the plaintiff did not know the legal confequence of

them, and that he paid this money under an idea that he might be

compelled to pay it ; when the defendants granted this indulgence,

fhey gave it at their own rifk. Where a man knowing all the

fa£ls explicitly, and being under no apprehenfion with regard to

any of them, nor of the law a£ling upon them, choofes to pay a

fiim of money, volenti nonfit injuria, he fliall not recover it back

ag_ain." This cafe afterwards came before the court upon a

4 rnptioii
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motion for a new trial, when the verdi£t for the plaintiff
was

confirmed, but the cafe was not at the time reported.

Upon a review of thefe authorities I was induced to form the

eonclufion, that the opinion, that money paid under a miftake

of law might be reclaimed, v/as adopted in the Engl'ip law. But

In the cafe of Bilhie v. Lumley^ 2 EaJI, 469. which is the principal

caufe of the prefent diflertation, the general propofition being

brought before the court. Lord Ellenb(^rough afked the plaintiff's

counfel whether he could ftate any cafe, where, if a party paid

money to another voluntarily, with a full knowledge of all the

fads of the cafe, he could recover it back again, on account of his

ignorance of the law ? No anfwer being given, his Lordfhip faid,

the cafe of Chatfidd v. Paxtctiy was the only one he ever heard of,

where Lord Kenyofiy at Nift Prius, intimated fomething of that

fort, but when it was afterwards brought before the court on a

motion for a new trial, there was fome other circumftance of fa£b

relied on, and it was fo doubtful at laft on what precife ground the

cafe turned, that it was not reported. Every man muft be taken

to be cognizant of the law, otherwife there is no faying to what

extent the excufe of ignorance might not be carried. It would

be urged in almoft every cafe. In Loivry v. BourdieUf money

paid under a miftake of the law was endeavoured to be recovered

back, and there Bulkrj J. obferved that ignoraiitla juris ncn

fxcufat.

I have endeavoured, in the preceding obfervations, to examine

the effect of an argument founded upon the mere want of prece-

dent, and to {hew that the propofition in que ftion was not defti-

tute of the fuccour of precedent, if any fuch were requlfite ; and,

whether the argument which I have entered into upon the latter

of thefe grounds be correal or otherwife, it is always certain that

the fources of it were not adverted to in the cafe of Bilbie v. Lumley^

and that there is nothing in that cafe which contradifts the pofi-

tion, that the truth of the before mentioned propofition is a eon-

clufion neceffarily conne<^ed with the authority of the cafes which

have been cited. Mr. Eajl fubjoins a note to Bilbie and Lumley^

mentioning that the circumftances of the cafe of Chaifield and

Paxtcn were fo fpecial, and there was fo much of doubt in it,

that it was not thought material to report It, to which he fub-

joins a ftatement of the cafe, and of the opinions of the judges,

from which it appears that the fafts were not known at the time

of accepting the fecond bill, though before the payment of it the

plaintiff received fome information of the laches, but not fuch

particular proof as would have enabled him to defend himfelf

againft the demand upon his acceptance in a court j the opinions of

D d 4 the
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the judges appear to turn
principally upon the particular fa£ls.

I have a perfonal recolledion of the cafe, the difcuffion of v^hich

turned rather more upon general principles than appears by the

report •,
but I am ready to admit, that it was conducted in a man-

ner very defultory, and very different from that which might

reafonably be expeded in the eflabliihment of a legal principle of

fuch extenlive confequences as that before us. If Lord Kenyon had

then refted the cafe upon the propofition, which he is faid to have

lb diflinftly and explicitly ftatcd at the trial, this point would

have had all the wei^lit which it could have received from a

dire£t and immediate precedent ; as the cafe ftands, the judgment
of the court cannot be fairly adduced as a confirmation, though it

is equally certain, that it contains nothing to import a contradict'

'tion of the general do£lrine (tatcd at the trial.

The doftrine that,
"
Every man muH: be taken to be cognizant

of the law, otherwife there is no faying to what extent the excufc

of ignorance might not be carried, and tlvat it would be urged in

almofi; every cafe," is certainly entitled to mnch attention
-,
but I

conceive that the cffe£l: of the doClrine is ci»rried fufficiently far

for the purpofes of public utility, by liolding tliat no man {liall

exempt himfeJf from a duty, or fnelter himfelf from the con-

fequences of infringijig a prohibition impofed by the lav."-, or

acquire an advantnge in oppo!;tion to the legal rights and interefts

of another, by pretending error or ignorance of the law, without

its following as a cor.fe-quence, thr.t the ignorance of one man

under no moral obligation, and intending no* gratuitous dona-

tion, fhall be to another a title of adventitious acquifition. It

ijinay
be ftated as a general principle, that money paid without

adequate caufe is fubject to repetition, and when the only caufe of

payment is a miftake of law, the adequacy or inadequacy of fuch

caufe is the important point to which this whole difcuffion is to

be referred ; and if no other caufe of payment appears, and it is

cftabliihed that money paid under a miftake, v.-hether of law or of

fa£V, may (except under fpeoial circumllances) be reclaimed, and

it is doubtful whether fuch mifliake did or did not exifi:, there can

be no injuftice in adopting the propofition of Fothier, that when

it is uncertain whether a man has paid what was not due from him

knowingly or errcneoufly, it ought to be prefumed that the pay-

ment was made erroneoufly, and that he fliould be allowed to re-

claim it according to the general principle that in ye obfcura melius

elifavere repetkionl, quafi adventit'io lucro, and alfo according to the

Other general principle already adverted to, as founded upon the

principles of natural reafoning, that nemo pncfumttur donare.

The cafe pf Lowry y. Bout'dieu was minutely obferved upon,
in
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in the EJfay on the aQlon for money had and received, it appear-

ing to the writer that the decifion was -coiredlly right, but that

the difcufiion of it by the different judges did not entirely pro-

ceed upon fimilar principles. The fa£ls of the cafe are, that the

plaintiff made an infurance upon an Eaji India voyage, not having

a dired: intercft in the fhip, but being a creditor of the captain by

bond, and the bond being ftated as the fubjeft of the infurance.

After the voyage had been performed, and all rifque (fuppofing

the policy valid) was at an end, he brought his aclion for re-

turn of the premium, infilling, that as he would not have been en-

titled to recover in cafe of a lofs, it had been paid without con-

fideration ; and it was held by a majority of the judges, contrary

to the opinion of Mr. Juftice V/ilks, that the adlion could not be

maintained ; the pofition which I endeavoured to eftabliih was,

that where money had been paid upon a void contingent contrail,

not attended vinth criminality, and the one party availed himfelf

of the illegality
of the contraft, to avoid the performance of his

own part of it, the other was entitled to a return of tlie money
which was paidj and that this cafe did not fumifh any exception

' to that principle. The more particular examination of that point

would be here irrelevant. Upon the queftion how far the cafe

affe^s the rule now under difcufiion } I would in the firft place

examine how far the point involved in the determination, without

adverting to any of the obfervations which accompanied it, is or is

not applicable. The prefent queftion is, whether a fum of money

paid merely in confequence of a miftaken idea, that it could have

been legally exacted, is or is not fubje(^ to repetition ? The quef-

tion in Lowry v. Bourdieu related to a fum of money paid as the

conGderation of a profpeftive contingent engagement, and reclaim-

ed on account of the infufficiency of the original engagement, at

a time when it was clear that the advantage ftipulated for could

• not have been obtained, however legal or obligatory the engage^
ment might have been ; the contingency upon which the advan-

tage was to arife, having become impoffible. It is obvious that

the two queftions are perfectly diftin£t, and I conceive it may be

juftly afferted that a decifion againft the right of repetition in the

latter, concludes nothing as to the former. Nothing could be

more clear, than that after the rifque had been run, there was np

ground for a repetition of the money in point of honour and con-

fcience, and if not, the principle is admitted on all hands that there

could be no fuch right in pciAt of law. If then the cafe of Lowry
y. Bourdieu concludes nothing upon the fubjeci by its mere deter-

 

mination, as the decii«on of law upon the particular fa£ts, it re-

piainsto fee whether the obfervations
relied upon in fupport of it
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can have any greater effea? The opinion ofLord Mansfield was,
that as the contra<fl was upon a gaming policy, and againft an a£l

of parliament, the court would not interfere to aflift either, party,

according to the rule that in pari deliElo potior ejl conditio defendintis.

It is plain that this ground has nothing to do with the payment of

money, under the miftaken idea of a previous legal obligation.
The opinion of Mr.

Juftice WiUes was, that the plaintiff fliould

recover, for that it would be very hard that a party fhould lofe,

when he had paid under -a mere miftake.-r-I conceive that this

opinion, as applied to the particular cafe, and inafmuch as it did

not embrace the confideration of the point how far the plaintiff in

honour and juflice was entitled to a return, did not fully meet the

cafe, but it certainly contains nothing to militate againft a general

right of repetition. Mr. Juftice AJhhwji w?s ?gainft the right of

return, but his only obfervation was, that the contract was a gan^».

ing policy, not adverting to the fa6t, that that very circumftancc

was the whole foundation of the plaintiff's claim. The opinion

of Mr. Juftice Biiller^ which muft be ftated at length, is as fol-

lows :
** It is very clear to me that the plaintiff ought not to re-

cover. There was no fraud on the part of the underwriters, nqr

any miftake in matter of fa£l. If the law was miftaken, the rule

applies, that ignoraniia juris non excufat. This was a mere gaming

policy without intereft. There is a found diftinftion between con-

trails executed and executory ; and if an a£lion be brought with a

view to refcind a contract, you muft do it while the contrail con-

tinues executory, and then it can only be done on the terms of reftor-

ing the other party to his original fituation. There was a cafe of

Walker v. Chapmany fome years ago in this court, where a fum qf

money had been paid, in order to procure a place in the cuftoms \

the place had not been procured, and the party who had paid the

money having brought his a£l:ion to recover it back, it was held,

that he fhould recover, becaufe the contrail remained executory ;

fo if the plaintiffs in the prefent cafe had brought their a£lion be-

fore the rifle was over, and the voyage finifhed, they might have

had aground for their demand ; but they waited till the rifle (fuch

as it was, not indeed founded in law, but refting on the honour of

the defendant) had been completely run. It makes no difference

whether the premium was paid before the voyage or after it."

The queftion is. Whether the obfervation,
" that if the law was

miftaken, the rule applies, that ignoraniia juris non excufat" thus

cafually and incidentally applied, is to decide the important and

c:ftenfive point at prefent under confideration ? The rule in i:s

terms is fufficiently fatisfied, by holding that no man (hall, under tl^e

pretence of an ignorance of the law, excufe himfelf from tl^e

performance
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performance of his own obligations, or acquire an advantage, of

avoid » detriment, when he has omitted ufmg the means ordained

Jjv law for thofe purpofes. Applied to the immediate fubjecl mat-

ter, it has no reference to the point, ofmoney paid under a miftaken

idea of a preceding obligation. Applied generally and indifcri-

minately, it is incondftent -with the idea exprefled in very unequi-

vocal terms in the fame opinion, that the money can be recovered

hack whilft the contract remains executory and contingent ; for even

in that cafe, the claim can only be money paid on a confideration,

which could not have any legal effect ; the opinion which admits

the party to reclaim the money, whilft by the terms of the contra^

he may have a chance of benefit, but not afterwards, is totally op-

pofite to the general ground, that he cannot in any cafe' reclaim

money paid under a miftake of law, and the feveral inftances in

which it has been held that money paid upon fuch confiderations

may be reclaimed, whilft the event is contingent, or when the

event has been unfavourable to the receiver, and he has taken adr-

vantage of the invalidity of his promife, are inconfiftent with the

pofition fuppofed to be involved in the cafe of Lowry v. Bourdieu^

tliat money paid under a miftake of law can in no cafe be reclaim-

ed. If then the propofition is not univerfally true, I conceive it

may be fairly argued that there is nothing in the cafe adverted to

fufficient to counterbalance what may appear, upon due confidera-

^on, to be the true conclufion with refpedi to the fubjeii of the

prefent inquiry ; and if the queftion previous to the laft decifion

was open to argument, it will remain to confider how far, fincc

that decifion, the difcuflion of it is precluded by abfolute autho-

rity.

Upon this fubje£l I (ball not add any further obfervatlons of

my own. It will be recoUeded that the argument only refers to

^e general propofition, and not to its application, or to the ex-

ceptions which may be admitted in particular cafes. Unlefs the

fubjedi is fo concluded by authority as to be no longer open to

argument, I conceive that no ftronger argument can be neceflary
in indicating the true conclufion, than the opinion oi jyAgueJJeaUf
that one man cannot profit by the error of another, whether of

Jaw or fa£l, without abfplutely contradidiing a feries of propofi-

tions, every one of which is a firft principle of natural jufticc.

If, upon the refult of a fair inquiry. It fhould appear that money
paid under a mere miftaken idea of legal obligation, without any

purpofe
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purpofe of gratuitous donation or liberality, and for the payment
of which there was no moral duty, is fubjed: to repetition, it feems

to follow, as a neceflary confequence, that a promife of payment
founded merely upon fuch miftake cannot be obligatory : jfor there

certainly are many cafes in which an a6t, voluntarily done, will

continue valid, notwithftanding a naked promife to do fuch aft

could not have been enforced, as is the cafe with regard to all a£ls

of mere liberality v but it would be abfolutely contradictory, that a

promife to do an acl fhould be legally enforced, while the aft it-

felf, if done without fuch promife, would be liable to be refcinded.

But admitting it to be eftabliihed, that the aft, if doneymuft be

fuffercd to remain
*, admitting that a man who has contrived to

get a cafual advantage by the lofs and ruin of another, is not to be

difturbed in the enjoyment of it, it does not follow as a confe-

-quence that a promife to confer fuch advantage without any

'adequate caufe can be enforced confidently v/ith the correft prinr

ciples of legal reafoning ; the particular queflion, whether an in-

dorfer of a bill of exchange, making a promife to pay with aknow-

Kdge of circumftances by which he is legally difcharged,but without

kno^wing the legal confequences, is bound by fuch promifej is an in-

ftance of this defcription ; and the true decifion of the particular

queftion, depends upon the true expofition of the general principle.

1 {hall not here enter into difcuflion, how this ignorance of the legal

confequences is to be proved ; but will take it as an afcertained

faft, obferving by the way, that if the evidence upon that fubjeft

is irtdiiferent, it is rather to be prefumed that a man did not without

any motive intend to renew an obligation, from which he was le-

gally difcharged, than that he did j and that even fuppofmg his

knowledge of the law to be admitted, and fuppofing that he in-

tended to enter into a new obligation, (the cafe being unaccom-

panied bv any circumftances amounting to a new confideration,)

it would be very difficult to reconcile a liability founded on fuch

a promife, with the ordinary principles of the law, upon the topics

to which I fliall advert in the difcuffion of the queftion to which

I confine myfelf, and which aflumes the ignorance of the

law to be an undifputed faft, and the fuppofition of an exifting

kgal obligation to be the only caufe and foundation of the pro-^

mife.

I will alfo remove out of the difcuffion all confiderations,

founded upon the mode or circumftances of the promife. I will

not rely upon the kind of evidence by which acknowledgments

or pvomifes are frequently obtained or proved, by the tricks of

in artful perfon knowing the defei^ intended to be remedied, and

contriving
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contriving to furprize from the ignorance of another a corTe£lion

of it, by taking advantage of indefinite expreflions extorted by

terror or furprize, or not unfrequently fabricated by perjury. All

thefe are accidental circumftances, but circumftances of very fre-

quent occurrence, agSinft which the leglflature has ia particular

inftances placed a guard by the ttatute of frauds ; they are circum-

ftances to which the fubject is peculiarly liable from its very nature,

but they may be all correclied by a fimiiar legifiative provifion-;

and the general quellion would in its eflential quality remain un-

Siffeded.

I fhall juft
advert to the ilrefs "which is fometimes placed ispon

the acknowledgment of a fuppofed exifting obligation. Sucii

acknowledgment, according to the principles of accurate reafoning,

cannot be regarded as any tlxing more than evidence of actual ex-

ifting facls, by which tlie obligation referred to is fupported ; and

conGdering it merely as a medium of e%idence, it is, like ev^ery other

- evidence, fubje<S to be contradicted and explained. I am not fpeak-

ingof any fraudulent acknowledgment of non-exifting fa£ts, bjr

which a peribn to whom it is made may bevrilfuUy milled, or evea

of an innocent mifreprefentation of fa^s operating to the prejudice

of anotlier, and for the confequences of which the perfon making
it may be anfwerable ; thefe are collateral and particular cafe%

depending upon particular reafoning, imconne£ied with the gene-
ral fubje£l.

I fuppofe a man innocently to acknowledge a faci by
which he is cliargeabde as true, but which appears eventually to be

falfe : I fuppofe him to acknowledge that he owes 100/. to A, B»

for the price of a horfe ; and it appears that the horfe was fold by
C. D., or that the money has been paid, every body will admit

that fuch acknowledgment is merely nugatory. I alfo fuppofe z

man to llate a given feries of facls, upon which, in point of law,

no obligation arifes ; and at the foot of that ftatement to fubjoin*
** I admit that in confequence of thefe faifis, I am under fuch

an obligation in point of law." I believe it will not be argued that

his fubjoinlng this erroneous legal opinion, will induce an obliga-

tion, which the fatls are incompetent to fupport. Thefe are ex-

treme cafes, but they are cafes whic!i exhibit the naked principle,
diverted of all adventitious colouring, which can only be calculated

to miflead, and whatever is the true conclufion as to cafes thus

nakedly ftated, muft be equally true as to the other cafes reducible

to fame principles, and unfupported by peculiar circumftances

containing in themfelves a fubftantive and efficient caufe of obli-

, gation, and which cannot be drawn into confequence, where the

tiXDC caufe of obligation docs not exift ; in fine, an acknowledg-
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tnent, in its nature andchara£l:er, does not induce but only evidences

an obligation j if the acknowledgment, however ftrongly exprefledj

appears upon examination to be no more than a falfe impreflion of

fafts, or a falfe opinion of law ; it muft be held, that, however

complex the fadts, or however difficult the law, the efFedt of the

acknowledgment is deftroyed, or elfe the true conclufion, in the

cafes above fuppofed, is the reverfe of what has been aflumed, or

3dly, there is to be an infinity of judicial diferction, according to

the infinite variety of particular circumftances.

From a mere acknowledgment I proceed to the cafe of an aftual

promife, fully fubftantiated by proof, and perfe<5lly unequivocal

in its terms, but on the other hand admitted to be founded unon

no other motive or confideration than the miftaken idea of a pre-

vious legal obligation* I conceive it will not be difputed, but that

ift, In general, a promife to pay a fum of money, or do any othet

given aft, induces no legal obligation, unlefs founded cm an ade*

quate confideration ; 2d, That no adlion can be maintained on a

promife, unlefs fuch confideration is alleged, nor, 3d, Unlefs the

allegation is fpecifically fupported by the proof, ot in othet

words, 4th, Tliat although a valid promife is proved, and which

is fupported by a valid confideration, if there is a material variance

between the confideration alleged, and that which is proved, the

action cannot be fuftaincd. As I cannot imagine that thefe pro-

pofitions call for either proof or illuftration to any perfon, how-

ever fuperficially converfant with legal inquiries, I (hall not dwell

upon them more particularly at prefent.

The effect of any promife in precluding the defence of the

ftatute of limitations, or of infancy, or bankruptcy, is not to

be regarded as an exception to the propofitions juft adverted

to ; becaufe, in all thefe cafes, the promife is not the founda-

tion of the a£i:ion, but merely the rebutter of a fpeciai ground
of defence, the waiver of a privilege, and not the acquifition of a

right.

It would be irrelevant to enlarge upon the very extravagant

length to which what is called a promife has, in the firft of thefe

cafes, been carried, to the almoft total fubverfion of the authority of

the legiflature, but the fubjeftis fo far connefted with the prefent as

to render fome mention of it not wholly inadmiflible. The ftatute

requires the a£l:ion to be brought within fix years after the caufe of

adtion accrued. Various determinations eftabliflied and rightly

eftabliflied, that a promife to pay the debt deftroyed the effeft of

the previous lapfe of time. We are now accuftomed to confider

the promife ftated in an aftion of alTumpfit as merely a fidtion,

but
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but an a£lual promife was fonnerly regarded a« tKff eflential canfe

of a£Hon ; and it was only in Blades cafe that it was fully efta-

blifhed, that no other promife was neceflary than the a£l of con-

trafting the debt ; but a fubfilling debt was an adequate confidera^

tion for an adtual promife, which promife being a fubftantive

caufe of a^ion, was fully fufficient to fupport the demand. It

then came to be faid that the fmalleft acknowledgment was fuf-

ficient to conflitute a promife, and there is no obje<Sion to its being

fo confidered, if the jury fhould confider it as made with that riew,

and as intended to aflent to the exiftence of a fubfifting obligation,

but when a cafual converfation with a third perfon, intimating an

intention to take advantage of the ftatute, when an abfolate refufal

to pay, afligning the prote£tion of the ftatute as the ground of de-

fence, when aiTerting the debt to have been actually paid, but un-

der circumftances contradi^ed by the evidence ; when the mere

exclamation, what an extravagant bill you have fent me ! are held

to conftitute an actual promife, the prote£tion of the legiflature is

fubverted, and an inlet given to perjury and mifreprefentation, the

general mifchiefs of which are perhaps not compenfated for bj
the particular advantage of fometimes enforcing the payment
of a real debt, from which a true conftru^tion of the a£t

of the legiflature would furnifh a protection. The objeft of

the legiflature is admitted to be the prevention of aflerting claims

formerly fatisfied, and of which the fatisfaftion cannot be

proved j for the efFeftuating that objedt a provifion is made,
the eflfedis of which may eventually extend beyond the pur-

pofe intended-, but if the law commands, the duty of the judge
is only to obey : and it is impofllble to fuppofe that immediately
after the ftatute, fuch decifions a$ I have alluded to, fome of which

are reported and the others I have known to exift, could have taken

place ; they have only arifen in confequence of the gradual pro-

grefllon, from an a£lual promife to an acknowledgment implying a

promife, and from an acknowledgment implying a promife to one

containing an abfolute refufal.

In the other two cafes, it is allowed, that there muft be an

adiual promife, and that a mere acknowledgment will not be fuf-

ficient, the only plaufible ground for the oppofite determination,

Jh the cafe of the ftatute of limitations, viz. that the ftatute is only
to be regarded as inducing a prefumption of fatisfa<Eiion from

length of time, has not any application to either of thefe ; in both

cafes the right of defence is founded upon a different ground, in

both there is an adequate ground for an aftual promife, but in

neither is a mere acknowledgment of the fadt of any importance ;

for
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fcr the exiftcncc of the faft acknowledged is conGftent with the

admitted ground of defence.

But it has been held that the exiftence of a previous moral obliga*

tion is fufficient to maintain an aftual promife. The cafes in

which this has been decided, feem, as far as I am aware of them,
almoft wholly referrible to the principle of a fubfequent aflent,

being equivalent, under thefe circumftanoes, to a previous requeft,

and operating retrofpe^lively and with fome degree of fidlion, as

amounting to fuch requeft. I am not acquainted with any
cafe which has been under the cognizance of judicial authority j

M'here the mere difcharge of a moral obligation was ftated, upon
the declaration, as the confideration of the promife.

The term moral obligation is very difficult to be defined for the

jiurpofe of legal reafoning, although it may perhaps be fufficient-

ly definite for the purpofes of the fcience to which it belongs^

wherein the fource of obligation, -and fah£l:ion for its performanccy

are referred wholly to the internal fenfe of reiflitude in the per-

fon fuppofed to be affefled by it. A term fo familiar in its ap-

plication, does not at firft view appear to prefent any peculiar

difficulty, but when examined with a view to legal precifion the

apparent facility ceafes ; and whllfl certain attributes are applied

to the indefinite term, the criterion, by which the propriety of tl^

term, and the extent of the confequences applied to it, are to be

determined in particular inflances, is itfelf by no means clearly

fettled. It will hardly be contended that every duty of imper-

fe£l obligation, the exiftence of which can be demonftrated by the

fcience of ethics, can be the confideration of a Valid promife to be

enforced by the coercion of the law ; the duties of gratitude and

beneficence are allowed to be real and very extenfive fources of

moral obligation, but are never held an adequate foundation for

legal refponfibility. A declaration, tliat in confideration that jfvhn

ihad formerly lent a fum of money to Rlriard^ which had been

attended with very beneficial confequences, and that John was no\t

in indigent circumflances ; Richard promifed to pay him loo/.

a-year, would fcarcely be expefled to fland the teft of a demur-

rer ; but the morality of the obligation w'ould be fupported by

every principle ef ethical reafoning. But though I advert to the

difficulty of fixing the ftaudard of that moral obligation, which

Ihall be fufficiently particular and diftiniSl:, to be legally recognized

as the foundation of a Valid promife, I do not feel myfclf engaged

to attempt a folution of it.; for taking the term in its moll vague

and indt^finite character, and allowing it in that charader every

thing tliat can be claimed for it, I confider it as inapplicable to the

6 point
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pbint under confideratlon ; and, to be more precife, I confidet that

the mer^ miftaken opinion of legal rcfponfibility, whether gene-

rally or in the particular cafe which has occafioned thefe obferva-

tions, is not to be regarded as a moral obligation, according to the

moft extenfive fenfe, in which that term can with reference to the

prefent purpofe be applied-

When the efFe£t of the fuppofed obligation is all gain on the

one Gde, and all lofs on the other, it is obvious that there is no

morality to appeal to in fupport of it, and that the concluGons of

morality are wholly on tlie oppoiite fide, for there cannot be mucli

difference amongft cafuifts upon the queftion, WTiether a man

ought to take advantage of an engagement in his own favour,

which has no other foundation than the ignorance of another, who

fuppofed himfelf to be merely fatisfying a legal claim ? But in

moft difputed cafes, there is an aftual lofs, and the queftion is on

whom the confequences of it are to fall ; where both are equally

free from all imputation of impropriety or neglect, to ufe the

language of the law, where botli are equally innocent, there is no

principle of rhoral duty to vary the deciHon of the law. The

pofitive rulej that where equity is equal, the law is to prevail, is

founded upon principles not only of that equity, which is a par-

ticular fyftem of eftablilhed jurifprudence, but alfo of the more ex-

tended equity, which confills in moral obligation. In ftiort there

is no equity, no moral obligation, the prefl'ure of the accident is

to be dire£bed by other conHderations, and equity and morality are

wholly unoperative, and whatever may be affirmed upon that fub-

jecl, when no culpability is imputable to either, is to be applied, if

poflible, with greater force in favour of the one fide, when any

negle6l is imputable to the other. If then the law decides that

the lofs (hall fall upon the one, and there is no reafon of moral

equity to throw it upon the other, and, a fortiori^ if the deciHon of

the law is accompanied by any negligence in the party, v.'hat

foundation can there be for aflerting that the ignorance and in-

advertence of the party who is exempt from the lofs, can be the

fource of moral obligation in favour of him who is fubje£l to it ?

Or if there is no fuch obligation previous to the making of the

promife, is the a£l of promifiiig fo occafioned, both caufe and

efFe<Sl: ? And does it render thofe circumftances morally obligatory

which previouily were not fo ? And if not, what is the moral obli-

gation which amounts to a valid confideration for the promife ?

When the law has fettled the lofs between the two, to the one

party it is as much his own, to the other it is as much extrinfic ta

between two ftrangcrs abfolutely unconnected. Whatever throws

tie burthen from the one who is to bear it, and cafts it upon the

Vol. II. E e
'

other
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other who is not, becomes to all intents and purpofes an adventitious

gain to the firfl, arifing from the detriment of the laft. Can the

one confiftently with moral fentiments found his title to fuch gain

merely upon the advantage which is taken by the ignorance of the

other ? Is the other, merely in confcquence of his ignorance, fo far

committed in point of moral duty to undertake an adventitious

lofs, as to render It meet that the authority of juftice fliould inter-

pofe to compel the execution of his engagement ?

To be more particular: A perfon engages to do a given a£l upon
<x certain condition, the condition is not performed, the obligation

then is (collateral circumftances out of the cafe) at an end ; and it

cannot be imputed to him as a violation of good faith, that he

does not perform the a£l intended, lie is under no moral obliga-

tion to do it; and if he promifes to do it, there is no confideration

upon which the promifc is to be maintained. If he makes the

promife under no mifapprehenfion, he is fubjetl to the imputa-
tion which belongs to every man who violates a promife of mere

hberality, and to noticing more. If he makes it under the mif-

apprehenfion of a legal duty, he is not even fubje£l to that; if the

error is in the faft, every one is agreed both as to the morality
and the law ; if it is in the law, it is for thofe who contend for

a diucrent conclufion, to fiiew the ground and reafon. of the

dlfFerence.

But the condition attaclied to a promife may be either exprefled,

or it may be included in the very nature of the promife itfelf; and

the intention may be general to enter into tl:te engagement, fub-

]eO. to the legal ccnfcqucnces of it, witliout an accurate informa-

tion of v.'hat thofe confcquence s m.ay be. From the failure of

the condition the obligation is at an end, as if it never had exifled,.

no bla.me can be afligned to the rcfufal of doing the aft that was

promifed : for, under the exifling circumftances no fuch promife

was made ; previous to an a6lual promife there is no duty what-

ever ; tlie promife fuppofes a duty, and does not create ane, tliar

fuppofition is deftroyed, and the promife is at an end..

And from particular to pafs to technical reafoning ; in cafe 4

declaration fliould allege the indorfement of a bill, and thofe cir-

cumftances by which, the indorfee was legally difcharged, but

that the indorfer believed and imagined himfelf to be liable in point

of law to the payment of it, and. in confideration of fuch belief

and imagination promifed to do fo. Or if it was declared, that

the defendant fubfcribed a policy on a fhip, which was loft by
the careleflhefs and negleft of the mafter without any fraud, but

that the defendant believing the fame to be barratry, promifed to pay
\i\» fubfcpiption •,

it would not be difficult in either of thefe cafes

to'
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to anticlp:ite the r^fult. But If the full allegation of the facls,

upon which the obligation is fuppoled to arife, flioulJ evince that

no fuch obligation exifted, can the proof of the fame facls upon
a different alleviation have a grcat^^r effetl ? and if the fa£ls above

ftated, inftead of being ftatcd in the declaration, appeared in a

fpecial verdict given upon a declaration in the acCuIlomed form, it

would be very difficult to find a reafon for a more favourable

declfion, the confi^deration, which in the one cafe would be held

infufficient, Would Vary from the allegation in the other. In an

a£l:ion on the infurance, a letter l?i produced \ ftating, I underftand

the veflel was loft not by fraud but by other accident, which,

though not fraudulent, was highly improper, but as that has lately

been decided to be barratry, I will pay it in due courfci A new

decifion (hews that that was a mUlake; the cueftion is, if a letter io

framed is conclufive, and if not, why (hould a letter from an in-

dorfee ftating
—the bill was not prefented in time, but as I find

the drawef had no effe<3:s in the hands of the drawee, and my
attorney's clerk tells me I am anfwerable—I will therefore pay
it iii a month ? And if fuch a letter would he fdo de fi^ is there

any fubftantial reafon for giving a higher effetl: to a mere general

promife, the caufe of which, from the nature of the tranfa^lion^

appears to be no more than a fimilar piece of ignorance ?—And

again.
—^The declaration flatss that the defendant indorfed, and

Was thereby liable, and being fo liable in confideration, therefore

promifed to pay. If he is chargeable under this obligation, it i^

cither by reafon of his original liability or of his promife, but tliC

former is negatived by the fuppofitlon; the latter is not true, for

the confideration was not that he was liable, but that he thought
himfelf liable, which is a variance. And let not this reafoning be

obje£led to as founded upon cavil. The courfe of fpecial pleading,

and the necefTary conformity between the pleadincs and the proofs

are, after making due allowances for acknowledged legal fi£lions,

among the fureft touchftones of legal rerponfibility. In the ac-

tion of iudibitatus
ajfiimfjlt^ the confideration is ufually every thing,

and the actual promife nothing. In the cafe of bills and notes,

the promife is only inferted in the declaration, for the conveni-

ence of adding the ordinary money counts ; the bafis. of the

aftion is the
liability upon the original contrail

•,
but here the

hypothefis fuppofes that
liability not to exift j and it is impofli-

ble to deny that an apprehenfion of liability, and an actual liability

are perfedly diftincl not only in form but in principle ; if then

the promife and not the liability is the ground of adiion, it

muft either be admitted that the confideration ftated of an adlual

liability is falfc, and that the ground is therefore infufficient, or,

£ e 2 sdly^
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2dly, the propofition above aflumed as true, and which it will be
difiicult to contefi:, viz. that no aftion can be maintained on a

promife, unlefs it is founded on an adequate confideration, nor un-
lefs fuch confideration is alleged, and the allegation fupported by
proof, mud be rejedled as falfc ; or clfe 3dly, a fimilar falfehood

muft be imputed to the propofition lail mentionedj viz. that an

apprehenfion of
liability, and an aQual

liability are perfe£lly dif-

tin£l:. And if this part of the argument is objefted to, a^

founded upon reafoning which is technical and artificial, let it be

remembered, that I do not rell the opinion which I am endeavour-

ing to fupport merely upon that mode of reafoning, but that I have

previoufly deduced my obfervations from fources of a different

nature
-,

that my prefcnt obje£l is to manifeft the fame conclufion,

as equally refulting from the mod extenfh''e principles of gene-
ral jufticc, and from the ftri£left rules of technical pra61:ice.

To the preceding arguments, I would add a fhort reference to

fome cafes in which the
invalidity of a promife has been judicially

held, to refult from the inadequacy of the confideration. In

Rann v. Hughes^ before the Haufe of Lords, cited 7 T. R. 350.,

the fubftance cf the declaration was, that the plaintiff being in-

>'l>:')ted as adminijlrator promifed to pay perfonally, and It was

}io!den that there vas no fufficii^nt confideration to fupport this

demand, againft tlic adminillrator in his perfonal capacity, for he

derived no advantage or convenience from the promife. In the

cafe of jlfilchifofi v. Haiifc/:, (to which the preceding is a note,)

it was dated that the hufband was indebted for work done for his

vvlfe before lier marri^ige, and in confideration tliereof, promifed

tc pay. The hufhand v.-as only liable jointly with his wife; and

bv her death would be dilcharged 5 and fuch joint liability was held

no confideration for his feparate promife. In Pearfon v. Henrys

i;
T. R. 6. an adminiftrator fubmitted to arbitration

',
the arbitra-

tors found a fuin due from the intedate's edate, but did not award

p'.iyment ; the plaintiff offered to prove, that when the defendant:

entered ir.to tiie arbitr.ition bond, he had exprefbly undertaken

to pay what miglit be fcund due
•,
the evidence was rejefled ; and

vhcn the cafe was broaglit before the court, Mr. J, Bidler faid,

that fuch evidence woidd not avail the plaintiff in that action^

for tlie action was brought vigaind the defendant as adminiftra-

tor ; and if there were no affcts, the perfonal promife of the ad-

minidrator would be nudum paElum. Nov/ in the two former of

thefe cafes, there was an a6lual though fpecial hability to do the

act promifed ; but fuch fpecial liability was not held to be any

confideration for a general promife ; the lad one is only men-

Ironed as confirmatory of the fame doi^rine j but if a fpecial fub-

fifting
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fifting liability
is no confideration for a general promifc, much lefs

ftiould a mere fuppofed liability, when all a<f!lual liability had ceafed,

be allowed to have a more extenfive operation. A valid confidera-

tion muft in general confillin fome thing which is to the advantage

to the defendant, or detriment of the plaintiff, but the defendant has

no advantage of induce him to undertake the payment of a debt,

from which he is legally difcharged, the detriment to the plaintiff

which is requifite to form a valid confideration, is a detriment

which he is induced by the promife to undertake, arjd not one to

which he himfelf is already fubjccl, and which he has no leg;\l

right to (hift upon another. And with refpecl to the queftion of

moral obligation, I have already propofed the confideration of the

queftion, how far, when the law pronounces upon which of two

innocent parties a lofs is to fall, and there is no fpecial reafon to

throw it on the other, and a promife is made merely under a

miftaken idea of legal obligation, any principle of moral duty

preceded, accompanied or refulted from fuch promife, fo as to

give it a legal validity and effefl, I have already difclaimcd, re-

lying upon the argument deduced from the beggarly evidence by
which thefe promifes are fupported, and the artful contrivances by
which they are obtained by cunning from ignorance 5 I have

argued the cafe as free from thefe obje<3:ions ; but the tendency

of a different concluGon on the legal queftion to produce fuch

evidence, and fuggeft fuch contrivances, may, in clofing this part

of the fubjedl, be referred to as an additional reafon, for fupporting

what I have endeavoured to eftabiifti as the general principle, and

for evincing its juftice and propriety. It may be faid that
vig't-

lantibiis tion dormient'ibusjurafubveiiiunt \ but this rule rather operates

to evince the propriety of deciding where the lofs (hull originally

fallj than to encourage the experiments of art upon ignorance, in

transferring it from one perfon to another, and, however rightly

the law may encourage vigilance, the general rules of juftice

muft be ever at variance, with the feiziiig at adventitious advan-

tages by one man, in oppofition to the legal right of another,

with the triumph of artifice and cunning over ignorance and

weaknefs.

I have thus far endeavoured to forget, that any foreign fyftem
of jurifprudence may, with refpecl to the queftion in difcuffion,

have a tendency to affift in the illuftration of our own, but there

appears to me to be fuch an analogy between the aftion of tudehi-

tatus
ajjtitn^tt, and the pa5Ium pecunia coiijt'ituta

of the Rotnan law,

that I think there would be more affectation in omitting to notice

the accordance which occurs to the mind, than there can be of

real pedaiitry in the introduction of it. It muft be recollected,

E e 3 that
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that the very term nudumpaclum^ as importhig a promlfe invalid for

want of coniuleration,is borrowed from the Roman law ; and avery

flight acquaintance with the two fyftems upon the fubje6t, mufi

be fuflicient to evince their general conformity. By the Roman
law a paFiuvi covflitiittz fecumx was a promlfe to pay a fubfifling

debt, whether natural or civil, made in fuch a manner as not to ex-

tinguifh the preceding debt, and introduced hy the Pr^tor to

obviate fome formal diflicultics. I do not know that any more
correcl: idea can be given of the origin and nature of the adion of

an indebitatKs ajjinnpfj {a) : it was an udion that might be brought

upon the promlle for the payment of a debt, it was not fubjedl

to the wager of law, and other technical dilHculties of the regular
a6lion of debt, but by fuch promlfe the right to the a£l:ion of debt

was not extinguifhed or varied. In SLidc's cafe, 4 Rep. 4. the

declaration fcated, that in confidcration that the plaintiff fold the

defendant certain corn, the defendant promifed to pay. The jury,

by a fpeclal verdicl, found that there w<^s no other prpmife ex-

cept the bargain for the file. From the difcuflion which the cafe

received, it is evident that it could not have been before that time

ufual to proceed in aflumpfit without a diftln^l exprefs promife,

buttlie fLuTieiency of the declaration was eftabllflied, and the cafe

is in a great degree the foundation of the mofl: ordinary action

in modern prailicc. It will be recoIle£led, that notwithllanding

the jealoufy wliicii, on account of one arbitrary principle, was here-

tofore entertained of the civil law, did not extend to the Chan-

cellors by whom the v.-rlt,- were framed, and the conformity In this

cafe between the two remedies, and the entire fyftem, feems tp

be too great to be merely accidental ;
and it was a firil principle

o( the obligation of the paclum pccuniiC iovjliiutit^
that it could not

fubfirt unlefs there was aclually a pre-exiuing debt.

Hennccc'ius ad Rand dc jur. ct faEf. ign. has the oppofite opinion

to that of D'Agi/riJeau and Vinniiis^ with refpeft to tlic right of

repetition, but with refpeil to an engagement entered into un-

der a mii'Likc of law, he holds, that no obligation is contra£led.

His expreiTion is as follows : Dijlinguendumy ulruni ex ignorautia

juris rem tradidiir'im eamque vdhn aclione repetere : an earn promif-

fam ex hujns modo ignoratttia adhuc pajfideani'^
et de ca rethmidaJim

foUicitus. Priori cafu, inquiunt kges, ignorantia meet, L. lo.c.h.t,

pofteriore
non nocet^ fed pronnttens excepiione tutus, JL. 7. 8. D./j. f.

1 have carried this preliminary difiertation much beyond the

limits wliich I originally expeded, but I truft that the topics

^'hich I have introduced will not be found wholly uninterefting,

(a) See Treatife on Ob)J£ations, P. 2. c. 6. f. 9,

^9
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to thofe who arc difpofeJ to attend to the iuveftigatlon of legal

principles. I am aware that fuch difcuiTions are by no means a

favourite branch of ftudy, and I do not Indulge the idea that the

prefent attempt will be admitted as an exception. To the charge
of prefumptlonin queftioning the Gonclufions of judicial authority,

may be added that of afcribing a difproportionate Importance to

the queftions examined. I certainly feel a different IrnprefTion

upon that fubjecl, and hope that the importance of the queflion^

themfelves, confidered with relation to their confequences and

effedts, has at leafl: had fome co-operation with the wifii to fupport

former opinions, not hazarded upon the Impreflion of the moment,
but founded upon deliberate though perhaps erroneous confidera-

tion. In thus endeavouring to promote a familiarity with other laws,

I am fure tliati Ihallnot, defer\'edly at leafl;, incur the Imputation
of Indifference to our own, but In this dlfcufTion as in all others, I

am defirous of witnefiing fuch a uniformity between different

iyftems of jurlfprudence, as refults from correal: and proper ap-

plication of the general principles pf natural reafon, and uuiverfal

juflice.

Ec4



DISSERTATION

ON

MISTAKES OF LAW,

By M. D'AGUESSEAU.

I. EVERY man may be contemprated with relation either to the

public order of fociety, or to the particular engagements which he

contradls with other men
•,
from this twofold idea, refults the dif-

tin£tion which the Roman juriits feem to have eftablifhed between

the public flate and the private.

II. In the firll of thefe afpefts, a man is committed with the law

itfelf
•,

it is with the law alone that he contracls, that he engages,

that he binds himfelf, with refpe£l to every thing which

regards the general police, and the exterior order of fociety ;

it is to the law alone that he is accountable for his infra6liona

of it.

III. In the fecond afpc£l, on the contrary, a man has only to

regard the perfon with whom he contrails ;
the law does not

punifli an ignorance which relates only to a matter of private right j

although it eflabliflies this right in the fame manner as the public

law j it only regulates it with reference to the interefl of indivi-

duals, and the lofs of the rights which might have belonged to

them is the only penalty which the law attaches to thofe who, by
their imprudence, have merely infringed {klejj"e)

the maxims of pri-<

vate order.

IV. As the public order regards the public utility direftly,

while the order of private right only regards it indire6tly, the firft

ought always to be confidered as more important and inviolable

than the laft.

V. As public law only regulates the moft exterior a£lions

of men, it is more eafily to be .conceived and obferved than

private.
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Of the fifty
books .of which the digeft is compofcd, there are

more than forty entirely devoted to the explication of the rules of

private right ; and there is ahnoil the fame proportion in the code

of Juji'iman.

VI. From all thefe differences we may deduce this general con-

fequence, that although ignorance of legal obligation is always

reprehenfible, it is however much more criminal, when it violates

the maxims of public order, than when it merely affeQs fome rule

of private right.

I ft, Becaufe the law is always in the right, and as in matters cf

public order, a man only treats with the law, there can never be

that compenfation of mutual faults, which often fer^'es as an ex-

cufe to thofe who treat with other men upon any thing which re-

lates to private order {a).

2d, Becaufe the perfon who by miftake contravenes a pri-

vate law, does no injury to any one but himfelf ; while he who

through ignorance violates a public law, or rather a law of

public order, attacks as much as in him lies the whole ftate of

civil fociety,.
and dirediy offends againft the general utility of the

community.

3d, Becaufe the public law (by which I mean that which ought
to be pra^ifed by all the citizens) being much more fimple, the

perfon who is ignorant of it is much more inexcufable.

VII. Then by a neceffary confequence of this principle, igno-

rance of public order ought always to be punifhed, altliough the

quality of the perfons, the nature of the laws, and the variety of

circumftances may very much increafe, or diminiih the degree of

punifliment.

VIII. Then, that which is loft by an ignorance of the public

law, is loft without refource, fince this ignorance, fo far from ferv-

ing as an excufe, ftands in need of one itlelf.

IX. Much lefs then can an ignorance of public order be a fuf-

ficient reafon for recovering an advantage, which a party has

failed to acquire j for how can that ever be the object of re-

compence which may be deemed fortunate in efcaping punifli-

ment ?

But as thefe rigid maxims cannot always be obferved with regard
to private right, it is neceffary to premife fome general notions,

which may ferve to difcover the real principles that are applicable
to this fubje^l.

(«) This tcafcn mafi k ackao«iedgc4 to be rathet faaclfol tlua folid.

I. It
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I. It is naturally juft that one man (hall not be enriched by the

detriment and injury of another (a).

II. That which is ours cannot, without our own a6l, be trans-

ferred to another (b).

But confent or even negle£t is here underftood by the name of

an a(St. V^i. Jac. Gothof. adhancce regulani.

III. There is no obligation without a caufe ;
—a confequence of

the preceding principle.

The principles of equity and juftice give a right to reclaim

what belong to one perfon and is without any caufe, in the pof-
feflion of another {c).

IV. That which is null in itfelf produces no effeifl ; then, if

there is no obligation in the beginning, becaufe the promife
is made without a caufe, the obligation before payment may
be refcinded, after payment the thing paid may be reclaim-

ed [d).

'

.

Hence arlfe the a£lions conditio indehitiy conditio ftne cnufa, coti"

diclio cauja data, caufa iionjecuta
—and condiB'io oh tiirpem vel injtifiam

caufam. Tot. Tit.Jf. ^ Cod.

V. It is the fame whether there is no caufe, or an unjuft caufe (e)

at firft, or \vhether the caufe for which the obligation was con-

tra6led has failed.

Whether the promife was from the beginning without any

caufe; or whether there was a caufe which ceafed, or failed,

there is a right of repetition. {/) L. i. § ?._/". de Cond. ftne

Caufa.

It it evident that whatever has been received by any perfon

without a juft caufe, or for a caufe which is no longer juft (^),

may be reclaimed.

If a payment be made by error on account of any of thofe

{a) Jure naturae aequum eft, neminem cum alterius detrimento et injuria fieri locuple-

tiorenn. L. 206. fF. deR. J. L. 14. fF. ds Cond. Indeb.

{h^ Jd quod noftrum eft, fine noftro fa£lo ad alterum transferri non poteft. L, 11. ft'.

«leR.J.

(f) H^c condiftio ex bono et aequo introduda, quod alterius apud alterum fine caufa

deprehenditur, revocare confuevic. L. 66. ff. de Cond, Indeb.

[d) Si ab initio non con(iftit obligatio quia fine caufa promiiTum eft, ante folutloneni

ipfa obligatio, poft folutionem quantitas foluta condicetur. h. i. fF. de Condic. fine

caufa.

(<) This does not mean an illegal contraft, for in refpe£l to that it is an eftabli/hed

principle that both parties being in equal turpitude there is no repetition.

(/) Sive ab initio fine caufa promifTum eft, five fuit caufa promittendi, quae finita

eft, vel fecuta non eft, dicendum eft condiitioni locum efTe.

{g) Conftat id demum condici poiTe alicul, quod vel non ex jufta caufa ad eum per-

venit, velreditad non juftam CRufaHi. Dift. Leg. § 3. ibidi

caufeSj
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caufes, which are of no avail or efie£l in law, there is a right of

repetition [a).

VI. It is of little importance whether the obligation be entirely

without any caufe at all, or whether there be only a caufe as to

part : what is ufeful is not vitiated by what is ufelefs, neither can

what is ufelefs be confirmed by what is ufeful j but the obligation

is deflroyed {b). Such are the very words of Julian, in Z. 3 .ff.

de Cond.fine Caufa.

Neither does it fignify, whether a perfon undertakes an obliga-

tion entirely without caufe, or whether he undertakes a greater

obligation than he (hould have done, except that he mull proceed

in a different manner, to be liberated from the whole or from tlie

excefs-

VII. The fame obligation may arife from feveral caufes, one of

which may fail while the others remain, but as long as any one

caufe remains the obligation is fuftained ; for fuch an interpre-

tation ought always to be made, that the aci may rather (land than

fall.

Vin. A thing may be faid to be not due, in Csveral different

ways.
1. If it is not due by any law, that is, neither by the law of na-

ture, nor by the civil law.

2. If it is due by the law of nature, or as it is called by jurifts

the law of nations. -^.47. {c). ff.de Cond. Itideb. but is not due

by the civil law. V. C. 6t\.ff. de Cond. Indeh. {d)

3. If it is due by the civil law, but not by the law of nature.

4. If it is due both by natural and civil law, but the debtor raaj

proteft himfelf by a perpetual exception.

Exceptions may be diftinguiflied into two kinds ; for they differ

with refpeft to their duration, and their effeft.

With refpe£t to duration, they are either temporary, or per-

petual, or ambiguous, that is, it Is doubtful whether they are tempo-

rary or perpetual, which commonly depends upon an uncertain

(a) Ex his omnibus caufic, quz jure non valuerunt, vel non habnerunt efieflam, fecuta

pererrorfm folutionc, condi£tioni locus erit. L. 54. ff. de Conilic. Indeb.

{J>) Utile ab inutili aoo vltiatur, oec inutile ab utili confirmari poteft : Sed fclnditur

cbligatio.

(c) Indebitam pccuniam per errorem promififti ;
earn qui pro te fidejufferat, foWit :

Ego exiftimo fi nomine mo folyeritfidejuflbr, tc fidejuflbri, ftipulatorem tibi oblig^tum fore,

nee expe<ftandum eft ut ratum habeas ; quoniam potes »ideri id ipfum mand^He, ut tuo

l^omine folveretur
;

fin autem fidejudbr fuo nomine folveiic quod non debebat, ipfMin a

ftipu'atore repetere pofle : quoniam indebitam jure gentium pecuniam folrit, quo minus

autem confequi poterit ab eo, cui folvit, a te mandati judicio conficcutuTugi }
fi modo per

Knorantiam, petentem exceptione non fummovcrit.

(<^) V^i. iafia,ia the text.

4 event.
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event. For Inflance, I owe you a fum of money, and you agree
not to demand it, unlefs Titus is conful ; if Titus dies, the excep-
tion becomes perpetual, if he is made conful, it appears ex poft

faclo to have been temporary. Vi. Cuj. ad Leg. 66. tif L. 49.

ff. de Cotid. Indeb.

With refpe£l to the effe£l, there are feme exceptions which al-

together deftroy the natural obligation, others which do not dellroy
the natural but prevent the civil obligation.

An agreement never to fue, the exception of fraud, of the Senatux

confultum Velleiatium {a)y the decifory oath, are inftances of the firil

kind.

The exception of the Settatus confultum Alacedonianum {b)y of a

judgment. The exception or retention arifing from the Faleidian

law, are referable to the fecond.

Anotlier difl:in£lion may be deduced from the laws themfelves.

L. ^o.ff. de Cofid. Indeb. [c)

An exception is given either for the fake of the perfon
who is obliged, as the Senatus confultum de

intercejfiouibus {d) ;

exceptions of this kind in the glofs, and other writings are called

favourable.

Or it is given in odium of the perfon to whom the engage-
ment is made : an example of which is the Senatus conful-

tum Macedonianum, and thefe are by the fame interpreters cal-

led odious.

IX. Error of law ought not to give any perfon a title of acqui-

fition : the reafon is evident, and Cujas comprizes it in a word in

his Commentary on Law. 8. ^. de Juris et facli Ignorantia^
" Otherwife, an ignorance of the law would be an advantage to

the perfon making the miftake
(^')." Error would have more

{a) The objefl of the Senatus confultum Vclleianum, was to invalidate engagements

entered into by women, on account or behalf ()f other perfons. I cannot adopt the opinion

that an exception founded upon this regulation, which was made on account of a facility

afcribed to the female fex, of entering into engagements for the benefit of others, dif-

penfes with the natural obligation of performing their engagements. But the oppofite

principle certainly feems to pervade the Roman law upon the fubjcft. The decifory

oath is applied when a perfon making a demand offers peremptorily to abide by the oath

•fthe perfon from whom it is made as to the truth of it. See the laft Seflion of the

Treatife on Obligations.

[h) The Senatus confultum Macfdonianum (fo called from Macedo, a famous

ufurer) provided that no adlian fijould be allowed for money lent to fons under the power
of their fathers. By the Roman law, a fon of whatever age continued under the power of

his father unlefs emancipated.

(<:) Vi. infia.

(.V) Viz. the Senatus confultum Velleianum.

'«} Ali<;ijui ertanti lucro effct ignorantia juris-.

privileges
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privileges than knowledge, and Ignorance would be recompenfed,

whilft fcience would not.

Hence thofe folemn definitions of the law ; Ignorance of the

law does not profit thofe who are defirous of acquiring an advan-

tage (o).
L. '].ff. dejur. ^faEl. igncr.

An error of the law cannot be taken advantage of even by

vromen {h). L. Z.ff. Cod. Ignorance of the law is of no advantage

in cafe of ufucaption. L. ^jf. Cod. {c). L. ^i- in pr.ff.de ufurp.

h^ ufucap. (d) L. 2. j IS' f- Pro. Emp. {e) ^ alibi pajfim.

But this maxim feems only to have been contemplated in one

point of view. Moil of thofe who have treated of it, have only

confidered it in regard to the perfon who falls Into an error of law,

to whom it is certain that his ignorance can never be of any ad-

rantage, but the rule does not appear lefs certain, with refpecl to

thofe with whom another by mere error of law may contract an

engagement.. I mean it is fcarcely lefs evident, that an error of

law in one party, is not a fufhclent caufe to afford title and means

of acquifitlon to another. I fuppofe the error in law to be the

only caufe, and the fingle foundation of the contract or obligation,

in a word of the a£l wliich is paflcd, and proceeding upon this

fnppofitlon, I fay, that an error cannot profit the perfon who

obliges himfeif, neither can It givt an advantage to the perfon to

whom he is obliged.

Otherwise all the principles which we have just

premised as true would be absolutely false; and yet it

may be observed, that there is not any one of them
which is not a first principle of natural justice.

It would be falfe, that equity does not allow one man to enridt

himfeif at the expence of another ; that what ^^/o«gx tome cannot be

acquired by another, without my confent orfault ] unlefs it can be faid,

that one who is under an error gives a real confent, or that the

(/«') law regards a legal miftake {erreur de droit), as a fault which it

(«) Juris ignorantia non prodeft acqirrere volentjbus.

(i) Juiis error nee feEininis in compendih prodeft.

(c) Juris ignorantiam in ufucaptione negatnr prodefle.

Ufucaption is a right acquired by a length of poiTeflion for a terrain l:n;e by a perfoa
bonafide believing himfelfto be the owner, and not knowing ticiight of the perfon realty en-

titled. But if he has a knowledge of the fafls upon which thst tide is founded, it is

decided by this text that an ignorance of the legal tight refulting from them is of no avail.

(</) Nunquam in ufucaptionibus juris error poffeflbri prodeft, et ideo Proculus alt, fi

per errorem initio Tcodidonis tutor pupillo auSor faiftus fit
j

Tel poft iongum tempn*
venditioals peraftum, ufucapi non pcfie : quia juris enor eft.

(<) Si a pupillo emero fine tutorij audoritate, quem puberem efTe putero j dicimus

nfucaptiooeiD fequi, ut hie plus fit in re quam in exiftimationc. Quod fi fcias pupillum

effe, putes tamen pupillis licere res fuas {aa tuteris auftoriuce admioiiftrare, non capie»
Ufa quiaj«xiicmr aoUi prodeft.

punlfhes
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puniflies hy the lofs of the property, that was the fubjeft aiicJ

dccafion of it. But the firft cannot be maintained, and how is it

pofllble to prove the fecond ? Even fuppofing that a perfon who
miilook the law defcrved to lofc his property, how could that

prove that the other deferved to gain it ? And that for this fingle

reafon, that the perfon who erred was not acquainted with his

right. In a word, wlio will maintain that for this error, the one

deferved to be ilripped of the property v/hich belonged to him<

the other to be inveiled with that which did not ?

This is not all ; it mufi: be furtlier maintained, that an obligatiori

without any caufe, or founded upon a caufe which was falfe, un-

juft, and illegitimate, could be valid ; that that which is null

could produce effects, that the law could not eftablifii that favour-

able remedy, to which it gives the name of coucIiSIio Jme caiija^
at

conditio indehkiy and that thus converting all obligations without

caufe into forced donations, it regarded all thofe who contracted

from error in point of law as real donors.

To avoid all thefe inconveniences, nothing is more fimple than

to give the rule of law all the extent of which it is capable. Error

juris in csvtpendiis non prodefl ; then it is of no advantage to either

^zxtjy nequereomequejliptilaiori prodejiy to tho. one, becaufe it is not

juft that his fault (hould be of any fervice to liim, and that he

ihould derive an advantage from his own error ; to the other, be-

caufe there is not a fingle law in the whole fyftem of jurifprudencc,-

which eftablifhes that an error of another fliall of itfclf, and with-

out r.ny other caufe, be a legitimate title and a juft means of

acquifition.

All thefe principles being allowed, it appears eafy to decide

what are the confequences which ought to refult from an errot

of law.

For I ft. The queflion relates either to acquiring, or to lofing*

If it relates to acquiring, an error of law is neither an excufe, noi*

a title, except to minors and others, who are alTifted even in refpe£l

to gain, ?:ifi
minoribus aliifque quibus etiam in lucro fuccurritdri

L. 7 . § 6. ^feq. de Minor.

And in this principally confifls the difference, between error of

law and error of fa6t. In error of fa£^, (fays Cujas ctd L. ^. ffi

de jur. ^ fact, ignor.) there is not any diflin£tion between gain

and lofs, in error of law there is {a). See L. 1.4. S.J', dejur,

t^facl, ignor.

When the queftion relates to keeping, or to avoiding the lofs of

(<j)
In etrore fafli noa diftlnguvntur damna a coropendiis: in eaore juris diftin*

guu.'icur.

what
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uhat we already have, the difcordant opinions of the interpreters

can fcarceiy or not even fcarccly be reconciled (a) ; and Icaft you

fiiould accufe the modem interpreters alone, you may confuk

the Bajilican interpreters, among whom there is a very great dif-

fenfion upon this fubjeft.

.For they expound the words in L. 7. ff. dejur. tsf faFli ignor-

afitia, that an ignorance of law doss not injure thofe who are

feeking their own (^), as follows :

For inftance, a perfon ftipulates for a flave to be given to him

of the value of twenty guineas ; the Have being dead before any

delay, the promiier fuppofing himfelf to be ftill bound by the

ftipuiation, pays the twenty guineas. The law ^afiifts him, be-

caufe his claim is founded upon tlie iofs of the money, and he is

entitled to repetition.

The error is manifeftly an error of law. The promifer is igno-

rant of that trite and common rule ; that the debtor of a fpecific

thing is liberated by its happening to perilh if he is not guilty of

any delay in the delivery.

But bccaufe the queftion relates to avoiding a Iofs, the error of

law does not prejudice him ; nay even though the money was

aftually paid, it may be reclaimed, which is particularly worthy of

obfervation, as wc fhall obferve in the fequel.

But in the following article, the BafiUcan interpreters feem

to have taken up quite the oppofite opinion ; for they fubjoin thefe

words, except tkcfe who pay ivhat is not duefrom on ignorance of the

Ijiv, as in L. i. Cod. p. 18, Anaidius fays, a perfon who pays

money which is not due through ignorance of the law, has not

a right of repetition, but if lie pays it through an ignorance of fa^

he has {c).

^to teneam vultiis mutanicm Protea nodo. But who fhali

wonder at fo great a difcord amongft the interpreters of the

laws? For the la%ys themfelves appear to be difcordant with each

other.

For Dioclefian and Maximtan ftate in the law. Cum quis. lo.

Qod. dejur. l^facl. ign.

That where a perfon ignorant of the law, pays money which is

not due, the right of repetition ceales, for repetition is only allowed

in cafes where what is not due is paid in confequence of an error

(«) Vix ac ne viz pugnantes interpretum fenteatiz ia coocotdiam ledoci pcfT^

(^) Juris ignorancia fuum petentibot non nocet.

(rjEicipe eosqui jos ignorantet indebitam folvennt. Ut L. i. &c. Anatolms aif,

Qui per enoreo) juris iadebkuopccuiuam CoItU, non lepetit} £a autsm pet igaotandaa

fa^,icp«tk.

ia.
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in fa£l: (a). Here the various ways in which a thing is not due

are not diilinguilhed ; but it appears clear that whatever is paid,

through an error of law, without being due, cannot be reclaimed,

and that there is no right of repetition, except for what is paid in

confequence of an error in fa£i.

But the very title of the^. ^ Cod. de condiEl'ione fine caufa fliews

the contrary ; for it is an undoubted principle of law, that what is

promifed either without a caufe, or for an unjuft caufe, may be re-^

covered back, ^tcfiipra, No. VI. (p. 41 1.)

Add. law 40.^. de Cond. Indeb.

" He who has a perpetual exception may reclaim what is paid

by error. But this is not perpetual : for if the exception is given
for the fake of him with whom the contell is, as in the cafe of the

Senatus coj:fultiim Vellelanum^ the payment may be reclaimed 5 but

where the exception is given in odium of him to whom the money-
is due, there is no repetition ; as if a fon under the power of his

father, takes money by way of loan contrary to the Senatus conjul-

t::m Macedonuvnim, and after he is his own mailer pays it, he has no

right of repetition [h) ."

In this law every body will eafily perceive the queftion to relate

to error of law, who obfcrves,

1 . That it is evidently to be collected from the very tenor of the

words, that the perfon who paid was ignorant that he might pro-

tccl himfclf by a perpetual exception, ^n except'tonem perpetuam

hahet^folutum per errorem repetere potejl. Therefore what is paid by
error or ignorance of the exception may be reclaimed. This is

the fenfe which the words taken in themfelves feem to bear j but

i£ a perfon is ignorant that he has a perpetual exception, of what

is he ignorant but the law ?

2. That this manifeftly follows, not only from the words but

alfo from the very reafon of the law
•,

for what diflindlion does

die jurift ufe to explain the diilin6liou between thofe exceptions

of which an ignorance does prejudice,
and thofe of which it does

not ? Does he feparate an error of faft, from an error of law ?

On the contrary, he plainly joins them together when he flicws,

that the ftrefs of the queftion is placed in the very nature of

the exceptions themfelves j that fome are favourable, which, ac-

(fl)
Cum quis jus ignorarvs indebitam pccuniim folvcrit, cllat lepetitio : per ignor-

antiam enim ii.&L\ repecitionem tantum indebiti foluti compclcie tiiii aoium eft.

(i) £iii exceptioncm perpetuam babet, fulutum per crrorem rcpetere potefi. Scd hoc non

eft ptrpjtuum 5
nam fi quidem ejus caufa exceptio daiur cum quo agitur, folutum rcpetere

poteft, uC accidit in Senatus Confulto (nempe Velleiano) de inictce/ilonibus, ubi vero in

odium ejus, cui debetur, exceptio datur, perperam folutum non repetitur, veluti fi Alius

fjmilias contra MacedonlanuoQ, mutuani pecuniam acceperit, et ratcrfazniiias fadtus fol.

Tcrit, non repetlt.

cordlnj;
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cording to CujaSy deftroy even the natural obligation ; others

odious, which arc ratlier detrimental to the creditors, than pro-

fitable to the debtors, introduced not in favour of the later, but in

cdiuin of tlic former, and which therefore only deftroy the civil

action, and not the natural obligation.

From tliis rule, almoft all the diilinclion between law and fa<3;

is a departure (r.v//At/), it fully appears, that this famous diftinc-

tion has no place in the rule itfclf, which is entirely founded upon
diudrcnt principle^.

Therefore, this difpoGtIon may be extended to error in law.

This may aifo be collected from Cujas ad leg. 66. ff. de Cond.

hideh.

In addition to this, the right of reclaiming what is paid without

being due, is not founded upon any pofitive law or edi6l, but was

introduced into practice by adopting the principles of natural

equity ; for nothing is more repugnant to equity, than that what

is paid without being due in any manner, (hall not be fubjefl to

be reclaimed. And as this aciion (as Pap'tman fays) reclaims

what belongs to one perfon, and is without caufe in the pof-

feflion of another, why fiiall it not revoke what is given by
error of law ? For an error of law can never be allowed as

any caufe.

Laftly, PapinLm^ the life (vi'ua "ugx) and oiTiCle of Roman jurlf-

prudence, confiders himfelf as having embraced the whole fubjecl

by a Tingle diftin^tion, inZ. 7. ^ 8. de jur. ISfaci. ignor.

An ignorance of law docs not tJiofe avaii, who are defirous

of acquiring, but does not injure thofe who m.erely feek their

own. L. 7. ia).

An error in law does not fubjedl any perfon to the injury of

lofing his property (^). L. 8.

Iliercfore v/herevcr the queflion relates to avoiding or re-

painng a lofs, an ignorance of the law does not induce any pre-

judice.

This being the cafe, who v/iU fupportontheonefide, DioclefattTinA.

Ma>yimUia}:y plainly maintaining that money paid by an error of

law cannot be reclaimed ; and on the other fide, the jurlfts and the

fpirit of equity itfelf, exclaiming tbat an error in the law fhall not

injure thofe who are feeking their own, or, which is the fame thing,

fhall not injure any perlon in regard to the incurring a lofs.

(«) Juris i^Dorantla noa prcdeti acquiiere volentibus, fuum vero peten:ibus ooa

or est.

(i) Error faifli ne maribas quidem in daionis vel ccnapendlis ob«i^, j>.Tis iutem errof

Ofc fsnunis ia compsncis ; rodell. Caeterura cmolbus juris crioi in dananis aoiiuendae'

xei fu£ nun nuc:C.

Vol. II. Ff The
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The glofs, and the do£lors of that (lamp, {ajfedce^ which was the

cafe with almoft all before the time of Cujas^ would avoid this

antinom'^-, by holding that the term indehiti in the law, is to be taken

not geucralJy, but finally. Cxtm quis C. de Cond. Indeb.

A diftindlion is therefore to be taken according to the glofs, and

the common opinion of interpreters.

The difpute relates either to money, which, is due naturally^

but not civilly, and tiien what is paid by an error in fa£l may be

reclaimi'd, what is paid by an error in law cannot.

Or, on the other hand, it relates to what is due civilly,
but not na-

turally, and in that cafe what is paid may v/ithout diHinftion be

recovered back.

Or what is paid is not due, either civilly or naturally, and ia

like marmer mav without diftinQion be recovered back.

Or laftly,
it was due both by natural and civil law, but by means

of an exception, was in the fame predicament as if it had not been

due J and in this cafe the exception was either dilatory, perpetual,

or doubtful.

If it vvere dilatory, an error of law would prevent the repetition,

an error of facl would not.

If perpetual, there is a further diftinclion ; either the exception

is favourable, and what is paid may be reclaimed, whether paid by
an error of f.uv or fatl \ fuch as the exception of Senatusccnfultiim-

Velleianum. Or it is odious, and the money which is paid may be

reclaimed, if paid by an error of fa61:, if by an error in law it can-

not. Such is the Benatusconfultiim Macahnlnnum.

Laftlv, if the exception is doubtful j the right of repetition

attaches without diftinclion.

In this diftinclion of the glofs, which, as ufual, flov/s- rather

muddily (Jutulcnti'r), there are many things to admit, and many
to rejeft.

Its denial thr.t the law of Jjiochfuin and Maxinnllati^ extends

to ilie payment of what is not due, either civilly or naturally,

is to be very particularly attended to, as we fliall mention

hereafter.

But the pofition that wliat is. naturally due, may be reclaimed

when It is paid from an error of facl, as if a perfon under an error

of fa£l, pays money which h.e could retain by virtue of the Sfnatiis^

cc^nfuhum Macedjiiianinii^ is, as v/c fliall prove, plainly and evidently

repugnant to all the principles of law.

The further obkrvation tliat v/hat is due civilly, but not natu-

rally, may be reclaimed whether paid by an error of law or of fa£l,

fcems altogether dubious and obfcure, not to fay falfe \ but of this

aliQ hereafter.

If
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If we are unwilling to follow the authority of the glofs, which

is fo egregioufly erroneous, the diftindlioa of Cujas is next to be

confidered, and very attentively examined.

It occurs in Leg. 8. ff.
de jur. ^ fad, Ignor. Lib, I. ^laji.

Pap.

It alfodcciirs in L, 7. eod Lib. 19. ^ajl. Papin. where Cujas

does not feem to agree with himfelf .

When he afterwards expounds the folemn, and often repeated

{decantatam) diftindlion between law and fact, and gain and lofs,

he concludes as follows :

In reclaiming what is paid without being due, an error of law

is injurious : for neither a man or a woman can reclaim what is

paid, through an ignorance of law, as in Z,. Regulse. § Penult^ ^
Ult. dejur. fact et ign. L. cum quis Cod. eod. L. Error, Cod. ad. Leg.

Falcid {a). For the objeft of a perfon who reclaims what he has

paid, is to regain what he has loft, not to avoid lofmg what bc*-

longs to him, and then his folicitude relates to gain and not to lofs.

A perfon miilaking the law is aflifted fo far as that he fhall not

lofe, not fo far as that he fhall be relieved from having loft ; for a

perfon who endeavours to recover what he has already loft,

is feeking for a gain, and not guarding himfelf againft a future

lofs {b).

The diftindilon of Cujas then comes to this ; that if the error of

law appear before the payment, there is a right of retention, {o

that the error (hall not hurt ; but if the payment is compleat, if the

lofs has happened, if the obje£l: of a perfon miftaking the law, is

not that he may keep what is his own, but that he may recover

that which is now become another's, then he comes too late, as

he can only complain of having been deceived and circumvented

by himfelf-

Which diftinclion, although at firft view it may feem reafon-

able, yet upon a further examination, will be thought hard and

unjuft, and not lefs contrary to the authority of the laws, than to

the principles of right and equity.

For it is repugnant,

(a) In all thife laws, excjpc the law eum cu'.s, ths qyeflion relates to perfons who had

paldtbeentijeamountof Isgicies, from which they were enii; led to dedadl the fourth part,
as the Falciulaa portion.

(i) l:em condicectibus Ind^^bha foluta juris error nocet : nam neque mas, ncque fzmina

p3te(l condicere, quod indebitum per juris ignorantiam foivit j ut in L. Regula, § penult.

& ult. ff. de jur. & faft. ignor. L.cum q:is (*), Cod. eod. L. error, C. ad Legem Falci-

diam : quia coDcicit quod foivit ; id agit ut acqairat quod amifit, non ut, quod fuum eft, non
amittat denique follxltus el de lucio, non de damno. Erranti in jure fubvenitur oe
fuum atr.ittat, non etiam ne amiferit ; ne damnum faciat, non etiam, ne fecerit : damns
/a^a ^a'la iofp^a faccrc Sadet, lucrum captat, aon daamum fadluram aiootitur.

Ff2 iil,To
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ifl, To the law itfelf which Cujas interprets; for what fays

Pnpinian ? Omnibusjuris error in damnis amitteridcs ret fui tion meet.

There clearly all the diftinclion ceafes. Whoever contends for

avoiding a lofs, is not injured by an error of law. The reafoning
of Cujas is obvioufly too fubtle, for any body to be deceived

by it
; for he diilinguiflics betv/een a perfon guarding againil

a future lofs, and one who endeavours to repair a lofs already

incurred ; as if a perfon having loft what was his own, were

catching at a gain in aiming at its recovery ; or, as if the jurift,

whenever there is a queflion of lofs, had feparated an impending
lofs from an exillitig one.

But if the words of Papinian feem to favour the opinion of

Cujasy. (for he fays, that error does not hurt in damnis rei fua amit-

tend<^i which words in a certain degree feem to include the future

but not the paft,) let him read the fame law in the Bnftlicanst

where the fame words are thus rendered : an ignorance of the law

induces no hurt to any one wifliing to feek his own, ju7-is igno-

rnntia in dam7io ncrni?n nocet fuum petere volenti, or, as it is in the

Greek, to 'c'^m a,7rccirr,a-<x.i propriu?n repetere, for that is the genuine
fi Jniilcation of -r« cc-cn-rr.a-x:.

But Cujas denies that that can be called mine which I have al-

ready paid to another : for it has already become the property of

tlie other perfon, therefore when I reclaim it I am demanding
what is not mine but his.

This is plainly an empty fubtilty, as will eafily appear to airy

perfon wlio attends to it. But that the whole of this quibble

{cavillatio) may be more compleatly dcllroyed, we muft examine

upon what reafon of lav/ the right of reclaiming what is unduly

paid is introduced; whether it is becaufe the money that was not

due remains, even after payment, tlie money of the perfon making
the payment ; or becaufc ceu'-ry will not allow any man to in-

creafe his affluence wltli tlvc A-)oils of another, and to enrich him-

felf by another's detriment, [.uicnis fpoliis ditefccre
et cum alterius de~

iriinerJo locupletiorvin j'lcri,) riotwithllandip-g what he has received

may by fubtilty be deno:ri;n:itctl };is own.

If the fu-rt reafon is preferred, the argument af Cujas v/ill hold

good : for who can dou;5t but tlir.t moiicy v/hich is paid immedi-

ately becomes, y/*/;;/;;
J

/'.v;r,
the property of the perfon receiving it f

Ikit if this is allowed, the repctificn of what is unduly paid [cott-

d'uTiio iiul(biii)
will almol entirely ceafe in every cafe whatever ; for

whether it is paid by error of fa(f!:, or by ignorance of law, the fame

principle \A\\ equally apply : for it is plain, that the thing paid is

not now mine but anotlier's. And it is not neccflary to go far

for arguments^ by which tliis may be demonllrated ; for the

very
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very term condiBio alone is fufficient to manifeft it. For when a

perfon fues for his own, he is faid, not condicere but vIndL'are, and

the owner never ufes a condiclion except in an acllon of theft ;

and this is in odium of thofe who are guilty of theft, and who arc

liable in feveral different kinds of atlion, as fufliman f.iys. /«/?//.

de Acl. § 14. If therefore it can be indifcriminately faid, of every

condiBio indehitiy that it is a repetition of a thing which has now

become the property of another ; either the action muft be en-

tirely aboiiihed ; or it muft be confeffed tliat it cannot be rightly

withheld from a perfon miilaking the \-x\v, merely upon the pre-

text, that he is fuing for^what is not his own, but another's.

It feems therefore, that we muft adhere to the other opinion

and rather fay, that the a£tion is comprized m this fingle princi-

ple ; that it is naturally unjuft, that what belongs to one man (houid

without caufe be detained by another ; which reafon equally ap-

plies in favour of every perfon acling under an error, whether of

fact or law, and therefore it cannot eaGly be explained, why
the repetition fhould be denied in tlie one cafe, and allowed in the

the other ; certainly Cujas does not explain it, by the fubtilty, that

the money which is already paid does not belong to the payer, but

to the receiver.

But what he fubjoins, that a right of repetition is not allowed

in cafe of an error of law, becaufe the perfon who fues for what

is another's, is catching at a gain [lucrum capiat) , cannot be very

eafily proved to thofe who prefer the principles of right and equity
to the fubtilties of law.

For although it may with fome degree of fubtilty be faid, that

a perfon feeking to recover what he has loft, is catching at a gain,

yet in truth he only defires to repair an injury which he fuffers ;

he fues that he may not continue to fuffer a lofs, not that he may
acquire a gain [tu perdiderity v.on ut lucntur). But what is the dif-

ference, if you merely attend to natural equity, between a lofs which

is future and one which is paft ; fo that a perfon who is repairing
a lofs already paffed, fliall be faid to acquire a gain, and one who
wards off a lofs that has not arrived, fiiail only be faid to avoid a

lofs ? Neither of them acquires any thing, neither of them is made

any richer ; the one endeavours not to lofe, the other to be re-

lieved from having loft; the one, whiift the lofs is ftill impendin';^^

keeps what he was about to have loft, the other recovers what he

has already loft without a caufe. Each proteci> himfelf by the

fame oracle of the law ; that ignorance of the law (hall not injure

any one in matters of lofs.

This was perceived by Cujjs himfelf; who may be called at once

the maker and deftroyer of the diftinclion.

Ff3 For
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For when the difcuflion relates to a woman, who behig ignorant
of the law, and not knowing that fhe is entitled to a preference in

claiming her portion, allows the other creditors to be fatisfied.

Cujas ad eand. Leg. 8. de jur. ^ faEl, igmr. plainly and

ingenuoufly acknowledges, that flie fliall recover her portion
from thefe creditors, left her error fliould fubjedl her to the

injury of lofing it, ah els creditcrihus mullerem dotem fuam revo-

caturam, ne in damno amittendx dotis fuce error ei ncceat.

But in this cafe it is plain,

ift, That the queftion relates to a lofs which is paft. This ap-

pears as clear as day, from (he words of Cujas himfelf.

2d, In this point there is no diftindion between men and wo-
men

J for error of the law is of no avail to M'omen with regard to

gain, nor any prejudice to men with regard to lofs.

Therefore by the judgment of Cujas himfelf, it is rightly col-

lected horn this example.
I ft, That he who ftudies to repair a lofs already incurred with-

out caufe, does not feck to acquire a gain ; for if in fa£t he was

catching at a gain, no afhitance would be given to a woman fuing
for a repetition of her portion, as in that cafe her error in law would

be an advantaTC to her.O

2d, That it is in vain to make any diftin£l:ion here between paft

lofs and future ; when Cujas himfelf acknowledges that an a£lion

of repetition is aliow^ed to a woman, not under the apprehenfion

of a lofs, but having adlually fuftained one.

And it is plain enough that Cujas would never have thought of

this diftni£lion, between paft lofs and future, unlefs he had been

apprehenfive of overturning the decifion of the law, Cura quis.

For when this law plainly faid, that what w^as paid by an error

could not be recovered ;
and Papinian on the other fide anfw-ered,

that error of the law fhould not hurt any one in matters of lofs, it

would feem at firft, that he who paid what in reality was not due

fuffered a lofs, and therefore fliould not be aftedled by an error of

law ; Cujas thought he could not get over this difficulty otherwife

than by faying, againft all natural equity, that a perfon endea-

vouring to repair a lofs, is catching at a gain. Such then is

the whole origin of the fcholaftic diftlnclion, which even

Cujas himfelf did not fteadily maintain {yix ac ne vix
co7}Jlanter,

tenu'if)
.

For the fame perfon who found out this dIftin£lion, in comment-

ing upon L.
']
^ %. ff. de jur. i^ faB. ignor. when he treats

of L. 66.ff. de Condic. Indeb. as if overpowered by natural equity,

confefles that he who pays what is not naturally due, though it

might be legally recovered, is entitled to a repetition, ^li tutus ea

exceptiojie
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exceptione (i.e. an exception which deftroys a natural obligation,)

per errorem Jolvit^ repetit ; quia ficn debuit natiird.

But he is much more at variance with himfelf in one and the

fame difcufiion, viz. adL, T'ff- dejtir. l5ffaci. ign.

For in the beginning of this inquiry, he rightly dlftinguifhes

between injuries, v/ith refpedi to which an error of law binds a

man to his prejudice, and other cafes in which (fays he) it does not

hurt ; as if I pay by ignorance of the law what is not due, a claim

of repetition is not to be den! .u, that is to fay, if I owe it neither

naturally nor civilly, utji indebitum f:lvera perjuris ignorantiam^ non

mihi ideo deneganda ejl condiHioy puta^fi id r.ec naturaliter nee civiliter

debut.

And yet a little afterwards, when he calls his eyes upon the law

Ji quisf his fear of allowing the exiflence of an antinomy, makes

him fall into the grofleft contradi6lion, for he concludes the whole

difputation as follows : •

" In this queftion of conditio indehiti. that is called indebitum^

which is not due by any kind of law, that is, the difference is be-

tween error of fa£l, and error of law, fo that what I do not owe

by any law either civil or natural may be reclaimed, if paid by an

error of fa6l, but not if paid by an error of law." [a)

How then (hall this reconciler of laws be reconciled with

himfelf?

2d, The diftinflion of Cujas is not only repugnant to the law

which he interprets, but alfo to feveral others j a few inftances will

be fubjoined.

And in the firft place, all the laws which fpeak of the condiBio

fine caufa^ are in oppofition to the diftinclion of CujaSy until it fhall

be proved that an error of the law is to be accounted as a juft and

legitimate caufe of payment.
Next may be adduced the laws already cited with commenda-

tion, which expound the principles of the ccndiclio indebiii^ and in

which it is frequently indicated that this action was introduced

upon the ground of right and equity, to recover what belonged

to one perfon and was held without any fufScient caufe by
another.

But that fom.ething more particular mav be Hated, we (hall firft

take notice of Z. ^^6. ff.dejur. Dot. L. 64. ff. de Condicl. hideh. ii

L-2^.§^.ff. Mandati.

In L. 46. ^2.dt fur. Dot. are thefe words, pater etiawft falfo

(j) In hac quzilione de condiflione indebiti, indebitum dicitur, quod nullojurc debe-

tur, id efl. In hoc tantum indebiti grnere, valec differentia inter eirorem fadli et errorem

juris ; puta, quod nullojurc debui nee civiii nee natutali, fi p«r atorem iiOl folvi, rc-

petaro 5
fi per errtiem juris, non repetam.

F f 4 exijlimans
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exijlhnans fe jHut debitorem
ejje

dotem
prcviifijfd^ ohligahhur. Tlie

father, alLuough he
falfely fuppofcs himfelf to owe the portion to

his daughter, fhall be bound.

Here Cujcis himfelf takes notice, and properly, that the queftion
relates to a daughter in the power of her father, otherwife JuUafms
would not rightly affirm dotem deberi ; in this eafe therefore,

the father being under an error, is only obliged becaufe he is na-

turally debtor of the portion, and the caufe of piety is fufficient to

oblige him, although the promife was founded in error : but this

reafon v/ould ceafe in cafe of a daughter who wa? emancipated ;

therefore it muft be agreed that the law refers to the cafe of a

daughter remaining part of her father's family.

But if we once admit tliis, it follows that we mufc confefs the

queftion to relate to an error of law
;

for between a father and a

daughter remaining under his povvcr no obligation could fubfifi,

no action could be maintained, the father who fuppofed himfelf te

be indebted to his daughter, could not be under any error except
in point of law ; for although the facu was doubtful, yt^t

the whole

fubje£l depended on the law, as the father ought to have known

the facl, and if he confidered himfelf to be certain in rcfpe61: of

that, he ought not to be ignorant that an obligation, which in fad\

•u'as entered into between a father and a daughter, was void in law ;

therefore whether there was or was not any error of facf admixed

with the error of law, is of little confequence, fmce in either cafe

the fubjcfi: is reduced to an error of law.

Neither can it be fuppofed, that the fatlier was debtor to the

daughter without prejudice to the right of paternal authority, as in

the cafe of her poflefiing adventitious property : for in the time of

JulicniiiSj who is the author of this law, the name adventitious /»t'-

cidiiim was fcarcely known in the law, and to ufe the words of

jfujiiniafi
in

§ i .
Injlit, quib. alien, licet vel tion—OHm quidquid ad

jUios pervenerat^ exceptis •videlicet
cojlrenjihns pecidiis^

hoc pnrentihus

Juis acquirebantfine ulla
ciiftinciio7ie^

et hoc ita parej'JinnJiebat, at etiam

ejfet
eis lieentia alio fiUo vel extraneo donare vel ve/idere, vel quocumque

modo •valucrant^ applicare. For Conjlafitine firft made an exception

of tlic prop.vty coming from the motlicr, of whicli he ordered that

the ufufrucl only ihould be acquired by tlie father j fucceeding em-

perors made other additions which it would be fuperfluous to par-

tiruiari/ce. It is certainly clear, that previous
to tlie time of Co?i-

Jlciiitine^ nothing but the ccjlrenfe pecuhinn (a) was exempt from

the parental authority, and it was impoifible for that to belong to a

daugliter.

(a) The prnperty given to a Ton under ihe authority of his father, for the putpofes of

war, ur acquired b) hi:a in war.

Tbereforea
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Tlierefore, to return to the fubje£l, the law rebtes to a daughter

under the authority o£ her father, therefore the father was under an

error of law. For what reafon therefore is he obliged r Becaufe

he erred in the law ? By no means ; but becaufe he difcharged

a natural duty : for this is the true reafon of the law which

Cujas himfelf embraces, and which may be collected from or

rather is proved by the very rubric (title),
under wliich the law is

placed^ but if the father remain fubjeci to the obligation, upon tlie

ground of his having miPtaken the law, the fame thing rauft be

<lecided in the cafe of a father v. ho had emancipated his daughter ,

but it applies fpecially and exclufively to a father retaining his

parental authority, therefore the erwor of law is little regarded, and

the father is obliged not on account of the error, but on account of

the natural duty.

A much ftronger argument in a cafe nearly fimilar, may be

drawn from law 64. de Cond. Indeh.

The words of the law are :

St auod Dominusfervo debuit, manumiffo folv'it^ quamv'is exijlimant

ti fe aliqud teneri acl'tone tamen repetere ncn poterity quia naturcle

agnovit debittim : tit enim libertas naturali jure ccntinetury et dciiiinatio

ex gentium jure introducia
ejly

ita debiti vel iion debiti ratio in condic-

tiotie naturaliter intelUgenda ef.

Certainly, an excellent law, and wliich feems to remove all am-

biguity from this queftion.

That the cafe refers to a manifeft error of law is indubitable.

For the mailer fuppofed himfelf to be liable to the flave in fomc

adlion, which opinion doubtlefs deferves the name of carelefs, and

grofs, and fuplne ignorance, [foluttt, et crafsy et fupina: ignorantiay)

terms derived from the laws themfclves. Dees Trypkontus the

author of the law impute that to tlie mailer ? Ey no means, he

does not pronounce that the right of repetition fiiali be taken away,
becaufe th& miafter miilook the law, and becaufe aCillance is to be

given not to folly but only to error ; but folely becaufe the mailer

acknowledged a debt due by the rules of natural equity {quia Do-
minus fsatura/e agnovit debitum).

Therefore, on the contrary, it may be concluded, that if the debt

was not due by the rules of natural equity, if the mailer was
not bound by any kind of law, he might reclaim v.hat he had

paid.

For who can imagine that Trsphcnius would have pafTed over fo

plain and ready a ground of deciCon, if "it were clear tliat a pay-
ment once made by an error of law, ci tliat waich was not in any
manner due could not be rec]airn;;d ?

But tlie
jurift

not only relolves the queftion propofed, but lays

down
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down a new and general rule of law, by the affiftance of which all

queftions that can arlfe in the difcufiion of this fubje^l, may be

eafily decided.

This rule is explained by an elegant diIlin6lion : liberty, fays he,

is a natural right, that is, all men are naturally free ; therefore

all men are bound by the ties of natural obligation ; on the con-

trary, fervitude is introduced by the law of nations, (exJure gentium

introducla ejl^) by which alone the contra£ling with Haves is pro-

hibited, fo that they can neither be obliged to others, nor have

others under an obligation to them : therefore, two kinds of obli-

gations may be diftinguiftied, the one merely founded on the law

of nature, the other on the law of nations or civil law ; flaves arc

incapable of the latter, but not of the former : but from this ex- »

ample, it may be afked whether the term indchitum can alfo be

taken in a two-fold fenfe, viz. naturally and civilly? and this is alfo

fuppofedby Tryphoniusy who having confidered all thefe points, at

laft pronounces generally that the term indebitumy whenever the

queftion relates to this right of repetition, is to be underftood of

what is not due by the laws of natural obligation. Debitt vel non

iebiti ratio in ccndiclione naiuraliter intelligenda ejl.
Hence alfo

follows what the jurift had anfwered in the beginning of the law y

that the right of repetition ceafes whenever there is a natural obli-.

gation, but that it fubfifts wherever there is not fo much as a na-

tural obligation, and in the application of this rule every legal fub-

tilty
is rejedlcd : for the terms here are to be underftood not civil-

ly, but naturally : and wherever the jurifls ufe the term indebitum

generally, they are underftood to mean what is not even naturally

due, that is to fay, when they affirm tliat it may be reclaimed ; but

when they deny the right of repetition, the term indebitum is often

xifed to import what is not due by the civil law, but may be due

by the k:w of nature, of which feveral inftances will be mentioned

in the fequel.

An argument not very different from the preceding, is afforded

by the law 40.^. de Cond. Indeb. already ftated ; and which ii

repugnant to any diftindtion between law and fa<Sl:, and the whole

is faid to depend upon whether the perfon making the payment,

was or was not indebted by the rules of natural juftice.

A third argument is afforded by the law 29. §1. ^5. ff.,

Mundati.

In ^
I . it Is aflced whether a furety, who was ignorant that the

obligation
was of no effeft, has an a£lion againll the principal, and

the jurill
makes a di{lin£lion, that if he was ignorant of fa£t, this

ought to be allowed, but if he was only ignorant of the law it ought

not iji ^uidemfaEium ignoravitj reci^i ignoratitiani ejus poteji,fiver jus,

aliud
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(lUud diet debet) and this very properly : for it would be abfurd, that

by an error of the law a right of a£lion fliould be acquired

againft a perfon who being ignorant of the error, could not occafion

the right of action.

But having in the beginning of the law, and in the fubfequent

fe<flions, propofed various cafes, he feems in § 5. to comprize rhenj

all generally, fo as to ftate at once what is equitable in all cafes j for

he fpeaks as follows :

In omnibus auiem viftonibusfeu quefionibus qua propofta funt^ ubi

creditor vel non numeratam pecuniam accepity vel numeratam itenim

accepit ; repetitio centra eum competitt nifi
ex condemnatio/ie fuerit ei

pecunia foluta : tunc enimj propter antoritatem ret judicata repetitio

quidem cejfatf ipfe
autemJlelUouatus crimine propter fiiam calUditatem

pleBitur.

Therefore the glofs infers, that as the cafe of furety, paying from

an ignorance of the law is propofed among other cafes, that what

is paid without caufe even by a perfon miftaking the law, may be

reclaimed although the furety does not acquire an action rnandati

againft the principal.

Bur this argument Is weakened, principally by two reafon?.

I ft, Although tlie words of the jurift feem to be altogether gene-

ral, and to apply equally to every thing which he has faid before,

yet this generality appears to be reftrained by the words which

follow: for he does not fimply pronounce that in all thefe views,

&c. but he immediately fubjoins whether the creditor receives

money not numbered or receives it twice, which words certainly

feem to derogate from the effeft of the former, and thus to

limit the anfwer of Ulpian, fo that it is not to be carried be-

yond thefe two cafes \ of paying money not numbered, and paying
twice over.

3d, The words upon which the interpretation of the glofs princi-

pally relies are wanting in the Baflica ; but if they were of fo much

weight as the glofs fuppofes, the compilers of the Baftlica

would never have omitted them. However tliis may be, Cujas, ad

diEl. L.
"I'ff' dejur. etfaci. ign. certainly condemns the interpre-

tation of the glofs.

3d, The interpretation of Cujas feems to be repugnant to equity
itfelf, but as this has been already demonftrated in feverat' places,

while we were engaged in other parts of the difcuflion, it would be

fuperfluous to enlarge upon it here.

4th, Cujas is in oppoGtion to almoft all the interpreters of the

law, who in this refpedl follow the glofs, at leaft if we attend only
to the queftion whether what is paid, without being even naturally

due, is fuhjetl to repetition ?

Thefe
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Thefe arguments may indeed be oppofed to the diftindion of

Cnjas ; but what do they avail if the law plainly and explicitly de-

cides, without any diftinftion or exception, that he who being

ignorant of the law pays money which is not due, is not entitled to

repetition ? L. Cum quis. lo. Cod. de jur. etfaEi. ign.

In vain therefore are the dodlors, in vain is equity, in vain arc

the conflicting opinions of the laws, in vain is the rule of Papipian

itfelf oppofed to Cujas, when he fupports himfelf by the clear and

evident decifion of the law.

Therefore we muft either aflent to the opinion of Cujas, or

difallow the authority of the law, or apply a more commodi-

ous interpretation to it, whereby its llridlnefs may be tempered
with equity.

This was feen by Johannes Robertits Sentent.
Jtir. Lib. i. cap.

66. et feq. who entered upon the right way for reconciling the

difference in propofing this diftinftion.

We either confider an ignorance of the law (imply, and regard

the caufe of it as deftitute of all favour and afliftance of equity,

and then we are of opinion that no repetition fliould be allowed

under pretext thereof. Aut fimplicitcrjuris ignorantiam JpeEiamus

ilUufque caufam omni aquitatis auxilio ctfavore dejiitatmn adjudicamus ;

ct tunc ejus pratextu repetitionem dari nunquam exijlimabimus. A per-

fon is not to be aflifted by the application fiimmi jurisj who

alleges himfelf to have failed from an ignorance of the law.

Or we look into the rules of natural equity, on which the

whole law of repetition is founded, and then we admit the right of

reclaiming of what was not naturally due, although paid under an

error of the law. Aut vero ipfam natures aquitatein infpicitnuSy qua

fcilicet
iota condiBio indebiii continetur^ et tunc repetitionem pecuniae

naturaliter indebitts, quamvis errorcjurisfoluts, dari agnofcimus : not

on account or for the fake of this ignorance, or becaufe that ought

to afford any benefit, but from a confideration of what is equitable

and right ; as it is naturally unjuft, that one man fhall with-

out caufe be enriched by the ruin of another : wherefore the right

of repetition, [condiBio,) as it repels tjiat injury, is called byjurillsa

natural right.

But if this di(lin6lion is approved, the folution of the law which

is oppofed to it will be very eafy.

For it muft either be faid, that the queflion in that law relates

to flricl right, the error of law being alone regarded, without re-

ference to the principles of equity, and without impugning the

rule, that what belongs to me cannot be transferred to another

without my confent or default.

Or the term indebitunif which in itfelf is equivocal and ambi-

guous^
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guous, as is obvious to every body, muft be underftood to refer, in

the law in queftion, to that which in truth is naturally due ; but

cannot be civilly enforced ; for if this were paid by an error of

law it cannot be reclaimed ; both becaufe there was a caufe

for the payment, which prevents t!:e repetition, and becaufe

the debtor appears by the payment to have acknowledged the na>-

tural obligation.

But to this interpretation it may be oppofed, that if it were ad-

mitted, the term iridebitum would be ufed in different fenfes in the

law ; for in the firft part of the law, it would mean what was na-

turally though not legally due (a) j and in the fecond part, where

it is faid, per ignorantiamfaiFlt taritum indehiti fcltiti repstiiknem com-

petercy the fame term would defignate what was not even naturally

due. For if it were naturally due, it would be hardly poffible to fup-

port what the emperors anfwer in the fame law, that having been

paid by an error of fa£l: it may be reclaimed : for whether my
recognition of what is really a natural obligation, arifes from an er-

ror of fa£t or an error of law, it feems to be anundifputed principle

of law, that I am not entitled to repetition.

If therefore this fecond folution is inadmiflible, we muft apply
a third, and freely acknowledge, that this law is not to be taken

abfolutely, {prafracie acnplendam,) as if the emperors had intended

altogether to include {excutere) e\-ery kind of indehkuwy (nor does

the difcuflion relate, direclly at leaft, to indebhay) but meant to pro-

pofe a general rule concerning error of faft, and error of law ; and

to declare, that what t^as pQid without being due might be re-

claimed, if paid by an error of faft, otherwife if paid by an error

of law i but to leave it undefined, what kind of indeh-Ja fhould

be included in the rule, as that was not the fubjedl in quef-

tion.

But it will be aflced, what diftinclion will remain in the ccn-

dinio indebitiy between error of law and error of fact, fo that we
can properly fay with the emperors, that what is paid by an

error of law cannot be reclaimed i but what is paid by an error of

fad: may?
For the money or other thing is either naturally due, or it is not ;

if it is, it is to no purpofe to diftinguifli between error of law and
error of facl ; for there is no right of repetition in either cafe ;

"but if it is not, the right ought in either cafe to be admitted.

To fatisfythisqueftion, it muft, above all things,be acknowledged,
that if there was no cafe in which, what was naturally due could

be recovered back after having been once paid, the diftiuftion

(«) Cum qui- jus ignorans ir.dtbiraoj pecucism fo verit, cefiat repeiiiio.

between
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between law and fa£l would bs ufelefs and unmeaning, at leaft

with regard to the condiBio indebiti.

But the cafe is fax- otherwife ; for it often occurs in the courfe

of the law, that what is naturally due may be reclaimed after

having been paid.

It will be fufficient to adduce two examples i

The firil is the Lex Falcidia (d), in which Robertus properly

obferves, that the retention of anatural debt is introduced by the law

itfelf ; therefore there would have been no right of repetition, after

the heir had difcharged the entire legacies, if a natural debt once

paid could never be reclaimed. This, however, is denied by L. 9.

Cod. ad L. Falcid. The fuppofition, therefore, that the diilin(Slion

between a natural and a civil debt, is the only one that can prevail

in rcfpecl to this queflion, is not true j nay, the contrary fuifici*

cntly appears: for here, although a natural debt is immediately
in contemplation, yet fomething. further is requifite to decide

whether there is a right of repetition or not, and what is required,

except the famous diftindion between law and fa£l ; by the

affiftance of which the emperor Gordian decides, whether the heir

can reclaim Vv'hat he has paid to the legatees, beyond the amount

of three fourths of the property, for he fays, as follows : errorfaBt,

quartit ex caufa Jidei commljfi non retenti repetitipnem noji impedit :

is autem qui Jciens fe poffe retinere^ univerfum rejlituity condiclionem

non habft ; qui/i, etiunifi jus ignoravcrit^ cejfat repelitio ?

Therefore there is no reafoa for confidering the diftindtion be-

tween law and fa£l:, as perfetlly idle.

Upon this law it may alfo be obfervcd by the way, that it throw*

n crvciit li'i^ht upon the law Cum quis. de jur. ^fa£i. igtior. for what

does it import by the term law {jus) ? It is the Falcidia?t law, and

otlier pvoviiions
of the fiime kind, by which a perfon may defend

himfclf civilly,
from the payment of what he naturally owes. But

it does not appear at all inequitable, that the debtor fhall not be

r.Uov/ed a right of repetition, in confequence of his ignorance of

this law, as he is ahvays naturally indebted. Therefore, in like

manner, when the law Cum quis ufes the term jus, that 4tind of

Liw or right may be underftood, by which the debtor is allowed

the benefit of an exception or retention, and which thus
alv/ays

fuppofes the exiftence of a natural obligation.

A fecond example may be found in Z,. ^n cxccptionem., ^o.ff.
de

C.j/id. Indt'b. ante, where it is demanded whether a debtor having

a perpetual exception, may reclaim what he has paid by error, and

frt' The lex Takid'a prote£l«d the heir from paying more than three fourth* of thfl

fu.ctilian to the lejateej.

4s the
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the jurift diftinguilhes between whether the exception is intro-

duced in favour of the perfon who owes the money, or in odium

of the perfon to whom it is owing ? in the firft cafe, the repetition

is allowed, in the fecond, not ; but here tliere is no diftindtion be-

tween a natural and a civil debt, nay the diftintfbion is abfolutely

difallowed : for if the only queftion had been, whether there was

a natural obligation or not, it muft be anfwered indifcriminately,

that there is no right of repetition ; for, whether the exception

were allowed in favour of the debtor or in odium of the creditor,

k is certain that, in either cafe, the natural obligation remains, as

there is need of an exception. Therefore, the diftinftion of a na-

tural and a civil debt is not fufficient ; as there are other diftinc-

tions, by which in many cafes a natural debt, after having been paid,

may be reclaimed.

But from all tliis it follows, that what appeared to oppofe the

fecond folution above given of the law. Cum qttisy may -eafily be

anfwered.

For we faid, i ft, that the term indebitutn might be underftood of

what was due naturally, but not civilly, but that this folution or

interpretation might appear doubtfuj, becaufc, in that cafe, the term

indebitum would be ufed in the fame law, in two fenfes plainly dif-

ferent from each other, inafmuch as it is decided in the fecond

part of the law, that that hidebitinn only can be reclaimed which is

paid by an error of fa£l, and then it certainly feems that the term

cannot be underftood of what is naturally duej for the creditor

cannot reclaim that, even though he made the payment under an

error of faft, and that therefore the term in the firft part of the

law would be only referrible to what was only not due
civilly, and

in the fecond part, it would be referrible alfo to what was not due

naturally. But this conclufion appears to proceed wholly from a

falfe principle ; for it fuppofes that what is not due civilly, but

is due naturally, can in no cafe be reclaimed, which we have al-

ready demonftrated to be falfe rn feveral cafes ; but if this is once

admitted, then the term in queftion has, in the lawj^ quis^ one uni-

form fignification. So that the fenfe is, that what is naturally due

cannot be reclaimed if it is paid by an error of law ; otherwife,

if it is paid by an error of fadl, of which a diftingniftied example
occurs in the before mentioned law 9. Ccd. ad leg.

Falcid.

Therefore there is nothing to prevent the threefold folution of

the law, Cumquist which is above propofed.
But I am inclined to think it ought to be admitted, chiefly for

three reafons, in addition to thofe already alleged.

The firil is deduced from the Rubric itfelf, under whici the law

Cum quis is placed, v.z. under the title dejur. i^fa£f, ign. in which

there
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there is nc queflion concerning tlie term indihitum ; nor is it any
objeft to expound the various interpretations of that word, or to

define in what cafes tlie condiclio iiuLhiti fliall or (hall not take

place. Moreover it is certain, befides other things in w-hich they

differ, that there is this great diftindion, that, fpeaking generally
and abflra6ledly, an error of fa£l does not prejudice a claim of

repetition, but an error of law does. Therefore the decifion of the

law, and the intention of the legiflature are abundantly fatisfied,

when an interpretation is given to the law cum quisy which clearly

and plainly admits a ditFerence between an error of law and an

error of facl, but leaves untouched a queflion not touched upon

by tlie law, to wit, tlie difFerent kinds of cafes to which the term

jndehhiim may be applied.

But another reafon is much ftronger. For it appears, from what

has been already faid, that one or the other of the laws, that is

cither the law cum quis, or the laws 7 and 8. J^. dejur^ etfact, jgn,

reqnire interpretation and dlilinclion.

For if the law cum quis is to be underflood abfolutely, how can
'

that itand which Papinian fays in Z. 7 y 8. de jur. et fact. ign.

That error of law hurts no one in matters of lofs ? Therefore in

that cafe, the diftin£tion between future and pad lofs will be to be

fupplied in the anfwer of Papinian^ according to the opinion of

Cujns.

But if the words of Popinian in the faid laws, are to be under-

flood {imply and without difl:n£lion, the opinion of Gordian on the

law cum quis will appear manifeftly abfurd, unlefs you fo temper

it rhat it fliall prevail in matters of flrift right, without being ex-

tended to what is due equitably and by the law of nature
; or

laftly,
that it may be ccnfidered as containing a general rule fub-

jttl to feveral exceptions.

Therefore, fince an interpretation and diftinQion mufl necef-

liirily
be made in the one law or the other, it remains to inquire

which diilinclion appears to be the more juft and equitable j that

which refls upon this iingle foundation, that he who demands tlie

repetition of his ov/n is catching at an advantage, and that what

almoil every man v/ould denominate a lofs, fliould only be called

fo when it is future, and can ilill be avoided j but that when it is

pail and can no longer be avoided, but can only be revoked and

repaired, the repar:;ticn (hculd be confidered as gain : whether

that diftintlion fliould be preferred which fubverts feveral laws,

and the very principles of equity itfelf, which ordains that one man

fliall, without caufe, be enriched by the ruin of another ; laftly,

which in a great meafure abrogates and ann ;ls the title in the digeft,

and code, of condiclio fine cauja F

Ox
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 Or whether there (hall be fubftituted In Its room, that much

more favourable diftinftion which is aided by natural reafon, by

equity, by all the laws, with one fingle exception, that may be

called rather ambiguous than contradiclory \ or lailly, whether

that diftinciion fhall be admitted, which fuppofes nothing but what

is generally notorious; to wit, that amongll jurifts one thing pre-

vails in refpeft of ilridt law, and another in refpecb of equity and

juftice, that there are feveral kinds of indebita^ and that fo far as

relates to error of law and of faci, it ought only to be confidered,

whether what was naturally due was"paid by error of law or of faft,

that in jurifprudence all definitions are dangerous; and that there

is no rule fo univerfal as not to admit of an exception, and if all

thefe things are certain, manlfeft, known, and approved, it muft be

determined that a diflinclion which is comprized in thefe principles,

is to be preferred to another diftinclion by which many things

that are certain, muft neceflarily be fubverted.

Let us add, that it is laid down as certain, by all juridical writers,

that laws are to be favourably interpreted fo as to anfwer their in-

tention {a) ; that in cafe of ambiguity in the expreffions of a law,

that fenfe is to be preferred which is free from injuftice, efpecial-

ly when by fo doing the intention of the law can alfo be collected (^).

In cafe of doubt to follow th"^ more favourable conftruciion, is

more juft as well as more fafe (r) ; all which confiderations are

both repugnant to the diftinciion of CujaSy and feem to afford a

ftriking confirmation of the oppofite diftinciion.

Laftly, a third reafon which fupports the three folutions already

offered, may be deduced from the B.fdisjn interpreters, ad Tit. de

jur. l^faEi. ign.

We have already mentioned, that there is not lefs difcordance

among them than among other interpreters, but it is a dilTenfion

which can eafily he reconciled, if we only diftinguifh between what,

is due naturally but not civilly, and what is not due either natural-

ly or civilly.

That this may be better underftood, we muft refer to the ob-

fcrvation already mentioned of the Greek interpreters, upon the

words of Pupiniatiy
"

/'^'•''
errorfuum pftentihtis ncn ticcet"

For Inilance, fay they, a p>;rfon ftipulates for a flave to be

given him, worth 20 guineas : the flave being dead, without

there having been any delay, the promifer fuppofes himfelf

{a) Benignitts !eg?s intfrpretandi fant, <ju3 rjiuntas carum confervetur. L. iS. ff. de

Lcgibjs.

(^yin ambiguaTocelegts eapotius accipienda eft fignificauo, ^nac titio caret : prasfer-

tim caaictiam voluataslsgis cxboccoiligi poilic. L. 19. ibid.

(r) In re dubta btnieiiioreni iatsrpretadonem fc^ui, aon xa'aos Junius efl quam tuUktf.

L. 3. de hi» qute ia teilam, del.

Vox.. II. G g 10
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to be bound by the a£lIon, ex JllpulatUy and pays 20 guineas
to the ftipulator. He is affifted, or, as it is in the Greek, he is con-

fidered with indulgence, [fubvenittir^ aut^ ut in Graco textu habetury

igncfclittr ei,) becaufe he contends with reference to the lofs of the

amount, and he may reclaim what he has paid.

We have already demonftrated that there is here a manifeft error

of ]c^\v, both in the view of the interpreters, who intended to ftate

the cafe of a perfon miflaking the law, and from the very nature of

the fa£l itfelf, in which the debtor is ignorant of that folemn and

well known maxim of jurifprudence, that the debtor of a fpccific

thing is liberated by its deftrudtion.

Therefore in the judgment of the Greek interpreters, a perfon

who has made a payment iu ccnfequcnce of an error of law, is en-

titled to reclaim it.

But, it may be faid, that here and elfcwhere the fame interpre-

ters declare, that perfons who 'from an ignorance of the law pay
what is not due, are not entitled to repetition.

A great contradi£lion certainly, but one which will eafily ad-

mit of a folution, that entirely overturns the diftindlion of Cujas,

and eflabliflies the other which is oppofed to it.

What then remains, but to refort to tlie approved [f^pe laudaiam)

di{lin6lion, and to confefs that an error in law does not prejudice a

perfon who has made the payment, not being under any obligation

either civil or natural ; that on the contrary, if he were bound

by natural law, and paid under error of the civil law, the right of

repetition is properly denied
•,
fo that it fnail be a certain and con-

llant rule, that a perfon under a natural obligation flvall only be in-

titled to repetition, if he pay the money wiiich is not civilly
due

under an error of fatt.

There are two advantages in this diftinclion :

ift. It eafily reconciles the difference among the Greek inter-^

preters : for, in the firft obfervation, the queflion relates to one

who by the death of the fiave was liberated, from all obligation

both natural and civil; in which cafe the error of law fhall not hurt,

nor the right of repetition be denied ; in the fecond obfervation,

it relates to thofc who, have paid, being naturally indebted, but

i-norant of the civil law, by which they might protecSt themfelves,

and who are therefore properly faid to contend for gam, as no per-

fon is underftood to fuilain a lofs in difcharging a natural obliga-

tion.

2d. This diilinclion not only removes every contradi£lion,

but is the only one that can do fo ;
nor is it. probable only, but

neceflary. Whence it is juftly to be concluded, that the BafiUcan

interpreters are fupported by it, and mutually fupport it in their

turn 5
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turn ; for as this di(lin£lion explains their writings it is alfo proved

by them ;
for that diftin^lion cannot appear falfe, without which

there would be a perpetual diflention, among thofe who cannot for a

moment be fuppofed to have held different and ftill lefs oppofite

opinions.

Finally, that we may reduce the chief of the heads of this dif-

cufllon within certain limits, by a (hort recapitulation, it feems re-

quifite throughout the whole of the queftion to admit the follow-

ing diftin£lions.

A perfon ignorantly paying what is not due, miftakes either the

fa6i or the law.

If he miftake the fa6i, it feems that he is without diftin6lion

entitled to repetition, even though he were under a natural

obligation; fmce error of fa6l is not prejudicial, even to men,

either in refpeci of lofs or gain. L. Z* ff. de jur. et fact,

ign.

But if he erred in point of law, the queftion relates either to

gain or lofs.
*

If it relate to gain, it is agreed that an error of law can never

confer an advantage. L.
"i- ff- dejur. etfaB. ign.

If to lofs, then without any diftin<ElIon between pad lofs and

future, it feems that it ought to be held, that error in law (hall not

induce a prejudice. But that it may be more eafily underftood,

what fhall be fignified by the name of lofs, tlie following dlftinc-

tion is to be applied :

The perfon who paid was only under a natural obligation, and

then his claim founded on an error of law is not allowed. For a

perfon is rather contending for gain, who feeks the repetition of

what he has paid in difcharge of a natural obligation. But it may
be alleged that afliftauce is given to a perfon paying under a miftake

of law, by the authority of the L. 40. ff. decoudiB. indeb. according
to which a perfon who has a perpetual exception, is entitled to re-

petition provided the exception is favourable, and introduced for

the benefit of the debtor, and not in odium of the creditor ; fuch

as the exception of the Senatus-confultum Vtlleianum ,- but in that

cafe, the woman feems naturally indebted, unlefs you prefer fay-

ing with Cujas, that the authority of the law is fuch, as to deftroy
not only the civil but the natural obligation ; which, however, is

very difficult to underftand. Perhaps it would be fafer, notwith-

ftanding we have above thought otherwife, to interpret the law

as only applying to error of fafl:. Yet the law feems rather to im-

port the contrary. But an old interpreter thinks it a fpecial rule,

and confined to women, that they may reclaim what they have

Og 2 paid
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paid folely under an error in law, although it were due by the tie*

of natural obligation.

Or the debt was only civilly and not naturally due, as In cafe

of a perfon condemned by an invalid judgment, againft which

there was a right of appeal ; but the party, fuppofing the judgment
to be valid, pays the money ; and then, as what is adjudged is to

be taken as true, I can readily fuppofe there to be no right of re-

petition; but this mufl be more attentively confidered. F. L. %g.

^ $.f. Mandat {a).

Or the money was due both naturally and civilly, but the party

was entitled to a perpetual exception, and being ignorant of that

circumftance paid the amount ; and as it was held that the perfon

who was only naturally indebted is not entitled to repetition, much

more is the perfon who was indebted by both laws difabled from

reclaiming what has been paid -,
unlefs indeed the exception is fuch

as to deftroy the natural obligation.

Or what was paid was not due by either law, and then what

waS'paid, although by error of law, may, as it has been already

proved, be reclaimed, unlefs, which is laftly to be added, it was

paid from a principle of piety ; for then the falfe opinion being

out of the queftion, the confideration of piety remains, a payment
founded upon which is not fubjeft to repetition. X. 32. § 2.^.

(Is cond. indeb. [b) . For here, the confideration of piety amounts

to, and fupplies the place of natural obligation •,
and fo long as any

the fmallell caufe of obligation continues, the right of repetition,

as we have frequently obferved, is properly withheld.

{a) Vide ante, 42^> 4*7.

(b) Mulier, fi in ea opintonefit ut crcdat fe pro dole (-bligatatn, quicquid dotis nomine

iedetit, non repetet : fublata cnim falfa opinionc, relinquitur pietatis caufa, ex qua folutuni

i«petj ncn poteft-

Chap-
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CHAPTER XLVII. OF BOOK I.

OF THE SELECT QUESTIONS OF VINNIUS,

Whether •what u piaidy
iv'tthout being due by an Errcr cf Laiv, is fub'

jeB to Repetition.

The queflion is how to expound what is laid down fimply, and

generally, that what is paid by miftake, without being due, may
be reclaimed ; whether it is confined to error of fa£l, or extends

alfo to error of law. For error is twofold, being either of facl or

law. An error of fa£l takes place, either when fome faft which*

really exifts is unknown, or fome fa£t is fuppofed to exift which

really does not. On the other hand, when a perfon is truly

acquainted with the exillence or non-exiftencc of the fa£ls, but

is ignorant of the legal co:ifequences, he is under an error of law.

L. i.ff. dejur. etfaEl.ign. (a). If a perfon makes a payment

knowing that he is not indebted, it is agreed on all hands that he

has not any right of repetition. L. i. § i. (^). L. .ft non for-

tem 26. § indehitum 3. {c). de cond. indeb. for a payment which is

fubjedt to repetition, if made by jniftake, amounts to a donation,

if made v/ith full knowledge. L. Cujusy 53. ff.
de reg.jur. [d).

And on the other hand it is a clear rule of law, that a perfon is

intitled to repetition who pays what he does not ov/e, believing

through a miftake of faci that he does. L. 6. {e) L. 7. C. de ccud.

Jndeb, {f), L. Error^ 7. C. de juris et faEli ignorantia. {g). The

(a) Ignorantia »el faSi tcI juris eft, § 1. Nam G quis nefciat deceffiffe euro, cu;us bo-

Eorum poffeflio defertur, non cedit ei tempus. Sed £ fciat quidem defucftam efle cogna-

tom, nefciat autem proxin]ira;i3 nomine bonorum potTeirionem fibi det'erri ;
aut fe fciat

fcriptum heredem, nefciat autem quod fcriptis heredibus bonorum poHeffionem prstor pro-

mittit, cedit ei tempus, quia in jureerrat. Idem e(t ii tracer confanguineus defun^li cre-

dat matrem potiorem eHe.

(i) Et quldem, fi quis indebitum ignonns folvit, per hanc aflnnem condicerej)Oteft :

fed fi fciens fe non debcre folvit, ceffat repetitio.

(c) Indebitum aotem folutum accipin:us non folam fi omnino non debea'ur, fed et fi

per aliquamexceptionem perpetuaro peti noa poterdt 3 quare hcc quoque repeii poterit 5

nlfi fuens fe tutum exceptione, folvit.

{(f) Cujus pererrorero dan repetitio eft, ejus confulto dati donatio eft.

(f) Si per ignorantJam fadli not debitam qnantiiatem pro alio folvifti, et h'^c zdlto reflo

re proTincix fuerit probatum, hanc ei
} cujus nomine foluta eft, reftituti eoagente provi-

debic.

(/) Fifiei commiflum tcI legatum indebitum per errorem fail! folutum, repetl poffe ex-

plarati juris eft.

(^) Eiror fa^i, nec<^vni finitooegotio, neouin aoctt: luia csofa jtcifa ve'.ameato uli

opa ialau a ur.

G g 3 only
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only queftion Is, whether a perfon Is intitled to condiction or repeti-

tion, who has paid what he did not owe, being mifled by an error of

law. Mod of the later writers are in favour ofthe negative. Cuj. ^'obf^

'^g.Diiar.adtit.decond.indeb.c.'].Do77ell. I comm. 21. Brenchorjl^

2
ajf. 36. Perez in cod. decotid. indeb. 1 2. The ancient interpreters take

the affirmative fide ofthe queftion, and are followed by Zas. adriibr^

de cond. indeb. n. 5. Sichard^ ad rtibr. et L. cod. eod. IVefenb. par eod,

n. ^.ThuldeUy L. eod. n. 4. Grotius^ lib. 3. introd. adjurifp, Batav^

C. 30. Chr'ijiin. Vol. 3. dec'if.
8. Bc'cho'v. difptit. 4. de acl. the/. 17.

But before wc open our own opinion, fince the queftion relates to

a payment of what is undue, {indebkum,) it will he worth while to

examine what juridical writers means by that term. And no body
doubts that that is to be confidered as undue, which is not due

either civilly
or naturally. But fuppofe a debt is due

civilly
but not

naturally, or e converfo P If it is only due civilly, that is, if it is

due by an obligation, which produces no equitable claim ; fo that

fiimmo jurey it is fubjecl to a right of a£tion, but may be repelled

by a perpetual exception, it is confidered as really undue, and if it is

paid by miftaice may .as fuch be reclaimed. L-ft J^on fortem, 16.

§ 3. {a). L. qui exceptionenif 40. {li).
L. fi quis^ i\'X,. (^).

L. ex his

omnibus, 54. {d). ff. de cond. indeb. For fuch a demand is only

nominally, and not really due j not being due by the law of nature,

nor in efFecl by the civil law. L. 3. §.
i.

ff.
de pecun. conjlit. (f),

JL. nihil inter
cj}.

\\i. ff. de rcg. jiir.iff). But what is naturally

due, although y?/ 77;
/;z5y.v;v

it is not civilly fo, is in this refpedi con-

fidered as a real debt, and therefore although It cannot be recovered,

when it Is actually paid, even under a belief that it might have

been fo, it cannot be reclaimed ; as appears by feveral authorities.

X. naturales^ 10.
ff.

de obi. et acl. [g). L. indebiti. 15. [h). L.Jt

pana 19. (/).
L. fi non fortem. 7.6. § libertus. 12.

{l^)
L.

Jtdia-^

(^u) Vide ante, p. 437.

{b) Vide ante, 416.

(c) Si quis iardilet fe dare ran otj-ortert,
ab omni contentione difcedetur : atquc ita fo-

lutam pecu" iam repeti non poffe.

{J) ^'ide ante, 411.

(() Si quis autem coriftiiuerit, quod jure civlli debebat, jure prsetcrio non debebat, id

eft, perexceptioncm : an conftirucndo er e.nur, qusrimus .'' Et eft verum ut
[if;] Pom-

ponius fcril)it, eum non tcneri : quia c'ebha juribus non eft pecunia, quit? conftituta eft.

(_/"]
Nih'linureft ipfo jure quis aftionem non habeat, an per exceptionein infirmetur.

{g) Naiuiales obli^^tiones non eo iulo aeftimantur, ii adlio aliqua eaiunn nomine com-

peril
t ve \imetiam eo, fi foiuu ptcuni, refca non poteft.

[b) Indebiti foluli ccndifiio naturaiiseft. Et idto el quod lej folufs acceffit, venit in

condltlionem : utputa partus qui ex ancilla; vcl quod alluvione acceffit
;

jrao et fruflus

quos is, cui (oluium eft, uona fide uercepit, m condidiionem venient.

(i) Libertus cum fe putaret operas pairono debeie folvit, condicere eum non pofle,

quamvis putans ("i obligaium Julianus fcrijifit, natura enim optias patrono debuit.

{k) Si poci i£ caufa ejus, cui debet'jr, debitor liiieiatus clt, caturalls ob-'igatio manet j

el ideo foiutum repeti Qon poteft.
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KUSy6o. (a), ff.
de cctid. indeb. L. 3. § ult.ff. quod quifq.jur. [h).

And fince that which is naturally due, may be made the fubjedt

of corapenfation, it is highly reafonable that no repetition of it

fliall be allowed when it is paid by miilake. But even where the

debtor has a perpetual exception, if it is for a caufc which does

not deftroy the natural obligation, ftill there is no right to re-

claim what has been paid by miflake. Such is the exceptio ret

judicaia; the fentence of the judge cannot deftroy the natural

obligation, arifing from t]ie confent of the party j and therefore,

Julianus and Paulus have decided that a real debtor who has paid

the debt, after having been difcharged by a judgment, has no right

of repetition, d. I. Julianusj 60. de cond. indeb. To the fame

principle, many refer the exception of the Senatus-confultum Ma-
cedonianuta. For if a fon, while under the dominion of his father,

borrows money, and paj s it after he becomes his own mafter, he

has no right of repetition, as he is under a natural obligation. L. 9-

infin.etL.feq.{c).ff.defenatufc. Mac. Another reafon for d£-

nying the repetition, is afligned in qui exceptioneniy 40. ff. de cond,

indeb. [d). but that does not always apply, as appears by the be-
.

fore mentioned law of
Juliattus. And in this cafe, I think a dif-

tin^iion fhould always be made, between an error of law and of

faft. L. ult.ff. de fenatufc. Mac. (f). And therefore, here the term

debitum may be applied to what is due only naturally, and indebitum

to what is only due by the ftri£lnefs of civil law. We here apply
the expreflion of a natural debt, according to its ancient Ggnifica-

tion, as having all the effects as vjell of a civil as of a natural ob-

ligation ; the right of adlion only excepted {j) . But if even tlic

natural obligation is exprefsly difapproved by the civil law, as in the

cafe of a woman engaging as furety, L. ft mulier, 16. §1. (f). ad

fen.

{a\ JoUanas verum debitorem poft litem conteftatam, manentc adhuc judlcio, ncgabat

<bl»entem repeterc poflc : quia nee abfolutus, nee condetnnacus repetcre pulTet. Licet

eoim abfolutus fit, oatura tamen debitor permanet, fimilemque eile ei dicl' qui ica pro-

xai\(itfive navit ex jSfia veneritJive run <Ler.trit : quia ex una caufa alteiius folu:ionis origo

proficifcilur.

[i) Ex Lac caufa folutum repeti non poff;. Julianuj putat : fuperelFe cnim naturaiem

caufani,qu3 inhibetrepetitioncm.

(f) Ethi tamen, qui pro filio fjmilias fine voluntate patris ejus interceiTerunc non re-

pctent ; atqum perpetua cxceptione tuti funt. Sed et ipfs filius et Umen r.on reperit :

quia hi demum folutum non repetunt, qui ob paenam crediiorum a£lione liberoiitur, ncn

quoniani cxonerare COS lex ?olait. Quanquam autem folvendo non xepetunt. L. g. Quia
naturalis obligatia manet. L. jo.

(J) Vide ante, 416.

(«) Si is, cui dum in poteflate patris eflet, mutua pecunia data fuerat, paterfamilijs

£aSus, per ignorantiam fadi, novatioue faQa earn pecuniam ^^xpto.-nific, fi pciatur ex

ca ftipulatione, in faSuni excipiendum eiit.

(/) See the preceding Treatife, P. II. C. II. p. loS.

(£) Si ab » raulicre ^oae conjra fcnatus confultum iatciceffiflet, fiiejuiiorem acciclf-

G g + iem;
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fen. Veil, of a prodigal making any proniife, L. 6.
ff. de verb. ohL

{a), or is dcflitute of the affillance of the civil law, in other re-

fpeds as well as the right of adion, although it may admit of

acceffions, as the obligation of a pupil, contracted without the

authority of his tutor, repetition is without any natural reafon

allowed, in the fame manner, as if what is paid was not even na-

turaiiy due, L. qui exceptionem^ 40. {b). L.feq. {c). de cond. indeb.

L. 9. Cod. ad
fell.

Vel. [d) d. I.
6.ff. de -verb. obi. Of the fame kind is

the natural obligation, induced by the will of a teftator, not ac-

companied by the requifite fo'.emnities, or giving a larger portion
of his property than the law allows by way of legacy ; although

this has the effect of a natural obligation with refpecl to error of

law. L. 9. C. ad leg. Falcid, (e). L. 7. C. de cond. indeb. (/).
With refpeci to the qucliion propofed, I fubfcribe to the opi-

nion of the old interpreters, that repetition fliould be allowed even

of what is paid by error of law, provided there is not any natural

obligation. In the firft place, I am influenced by the conlidera-

tion, that the coJidi^lo indehhi is introduced ex aqiio et beno^ L. pen,

jf. de cona. indeb. (g). and therefore can only be excluded by ex-:

ceptions founded upon equity on the oppofite fide. But what equi-v

ty can a perfon pretend to, to whom any thing has been paid, which

was not even naturally due, whether becaufe the caufe of the fupt-

pofed debt was invalid ab initio, or becaufe it had not effeft,

as in the cafe of a mere civil debt, or what colour lias he for ex-

cepting to a claim of repetition ? For as fuch a debt has not any
of the effects of a real debt, it is not allowed in compenfation.

Z,. 14. ^f-
de cojnpenf. (J:),

it docs not admit of accelTions, -£..3.

fern J
Gaius Caffius refpondU, ita dtmum fidejufToii exccpiionem dandam, fi a mulicre

rogalus fuifTet, Julianus autem re£le putai, fidejufTori exceptionem dandam, etiamfi

ma' dati aftionem adverfus mulierem non habet
; quia totam obligationein fen^tus ini-

probat, et a prasf' re refticuitur piior debit-^r creditor).

l^a]
Is cui bonis in:erdictum eli, ftlpulando fibl scjquiiit. traders vero non poteft, vej

proTiittendo obligarij et ideo nee fidejufiori pro eo intercedere potcrit, iicut nee pro

furiofo.

i^b)
Vide ante, 416.

{c) Quod pupillus fine tutoris auftoritate ftipulantl promiferit, folverit, |-epetitio eft
j

quia nee natura debet.

i^\ Quamvis mulier pro aliofclv'.re rofllt, fi prsEceder.te obligatione ^uarn fpnatus con.»

fultum de infercelljonibus efficacena effe non finit, folutionem ftcerit, ejus knatus confulci

beneficio mu: itana fe "gnorans, Iccutn hr.bct r-petitio.

[e) Error t'acli, quar'ae ex caufa fideri c mmifTa- non retentap repetitionem non im-

iiedit. Is auiem qui fciensfe uofTe retinere [univerfum reftituk] condiftionem non habet;

Quinetiam jus ignoraverit cefla repetitio.

(/) Vide ante, 437.

M Hsc conditio ex bono et a?quo introdufla quod alterius apud aherum fine caufa(

repn-iR- laitur, revocare confuevit.

ih) Qusecunque pcrexcejnioncm perJmi poffunt, in compenfationem non veniunt.
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§1.^. de pecun. conjlit. {a). L.'j.f. defidej, {h). the praetor, if the

fa£l is clear, does not allow an a£ticn for it
',

in a doubtful cafe he

only allows it fubjeft to the exception, L, nam^ pojiquam. q.ff. de

jurej. (<:).'by which he fhews that it is not confidered as x debt,

and who can fuppofe, that if it is paid by miftake, it is not fubjedi

to repetition ? For it is a firft rule of equity, that one man ought
not to be enriched by the detriment of another. L. nam hoc 14.

de cotid. indeb. (d). Therefore if any perfon fhould obtain a pro-

mife from another by fraud, I cannot think that what is paid on

account of fuch a promife, although by error of law, can be re-

tained, and that a man ihall be allowed to take advantage of his

own iniquity, upon the mere pretext that the money was paid by
the other party, under an ignorance that he would have been pro-
tedled by an exception of fraud or fear. And that we may not

appear to fpeak without authority, the text of L. 1. ff. de cond,

ob turp. caufam. (^), where Pompcnius fay?, that, if money is ex-
'
acted on account of a ftipulation extorted by force, it is a cafe for

repetition, is evidently deciGve upon that fubjeci. And Julianus
anfwers after Ntrva and Atilicinusy that money paid by a perfon

vho fuppofed himfelf to owe it, when he could have been prote£l:ed

by anexceptionof fraud, may be reclaimed. L.quifedebere. "]'ff.de
condic. caufa data.{f) There are fimilar pafTages \nL. cum. is 32.

^l.{g) L.fi quis 43. {h) L.Jifidej. 59./; de cond. indeb.
(i) L. 5.

cod.

{a) Vide an'e, 438.

(A) Q^od enim folutuin repeti non poteft, conveniens eft hujus naturalis obllgatioiiH

n'^ejufTotem accipi pofle.

(f) Nam poftquann juratum eft, den^garnr iSt'-i; au: fi ccntroverfioerit, id eft, fi ajn-

bigitur, an jusjur^ndum tiatuoi £c, exception'! locus eft.

{</) Vid:: ant?, 410.

{() Ex ea ftipulatioce, qux per vioi eztorta eifet, fi ezada eflet pecunu, Tepetlc>onefli

efTe conftat.

(/) Q;^' ^ debere pecunlam mulieri putabat, jufTu ejus, dotis nomine promifit fposfo,

e: folvit J nupiiE dei.nds non intercifferunt : quiliium eft, utrum
p.'e poteft lepetere

[earn] pecuniam, qui decHftet, an muiier ? Nerva et Atii cinus refponderunt, quoniam

putadet quidem dcbtre pecursiann, fed exceptione ricli mali tusri fe potuiGTet, ipfam re-

petiturum, fed fi cum fciret fe nihil mulieri debere promiiit, mulieris effe adiioneoif

quor.iam pecunia ad earn pertinerer ;
fi autem yere debitor fbiftiir, ct ante nuptias ioW\fktf

e: nuptisfecutae non fuiffent, jpfe pofTit condicere, caufa debiti Integra muliere ad hoc

fotum man<:nce, ut ad nihil aiiud debitor compellatur, nifi ut cedat ei condidicia

aiHone.

{g) Fldejudbr, cam pacifiijar, ns ab eo pecunia petatur, ct per inapnidentiam foUerit

condicere ftipulatori poterit : et ideo r:u3 qu:dem manet obligatus, ipfe autem fua excep-

tione tutus eft ; nihil eninn intereft ndejuiTor an heres tjusfolvat. Quod fi buic fiJejuflbri

Xeu» heres exliterit <:t folverit, nee repetet et liberabitur.

{b) Si qjis iuraftet /<r
dare non opptru-ri, ab omni coDtentione difceditnr : at^ue ita

(blutam pecuniam repeti pofie deienduum eft.
•

(i) Si fidejuftbr jureliberatus, folrerit crrorc peCTiniam, repcfcnti non oberit j G rero

feus promitteadi per erroreni, et ipfe po^ea pecuniam fulvcrit, non lefctet, cum oriac

ioltuio.
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cod. eod. {a). And it is evident that in thefe paflages, the queflion

is refpecting error of law, as they relate to the a6ls of the party

himfelf, and no perfon can be ignorant of his own a£ts without

the grofleft negligence, and an ignorance of that kind is fimilar

to an ignorance of law. L. 9. § 2.jf. dejur. etfaEl. ign. (b). for

no perfon can pretend to be ignorant of his own a£ts. L. 7. jf.

ad fenat. Veil. [c). adde L. mandatimiy ^']. ff. mandat. {d). L. 1.

pr^ff. lit in
pojf. leg. {e). I am alfo influenced by the confidera-

tion that in the whole title of the Pandecls^ de condlc. indeb. although

it is rather dilFufe, the right of repetition is never applied folely

to error of faft, or denied to error of law, but is referred generally

to error, whether what is paid was not due in any fenfe, or

whether the claim of it could be repelled by a perpetual excep-

tion ; fo that it is to be underftood that the right of repetition is

not prevented by the nature of the error, but by the knowledge

of the perfon ^making the payment and by that only, as is clearly

proved as well by the laws i.
§ i. {f). ft non Jortem 26. § i.^* ^od.

(g) . as by the reafon which is afligned, why a perfon cannot reclaim

folutio, quz; fuit inrha, naturale vinculum non diffolvit, nee civileyfi reus promitlendi

tenebatur.

(<*) Siapatre emmcipatus, ei non intra tempora praeilituta jure honorario f\iccefrsfti

guidquid indebituni pollea per errorem (utpote patris fucceflbri) dedifti ejus condidlionem,

tibi competere non eft incerti juris.

{b) Sed fafli ignorantia ita demum cuique non nocet, fi non ei fumma negligenlia'

objiciatur j quid enim d omncs in civitate fciant, quod ille folus ignorat ? Et re&e Labeo

definitfcientiam neque curiofiffimi neque negligentifllmi horoinis accipiendam j verum

ejus qui earn reni diiigenter inquirendo notmi habere polTit.

(c) Quanquam igitur fiJcjufior, doli leplicatione poTica, defenfioncm exceptioni* »mit«.

tat, nullam tamen repl'cationcm'advcrfus mulreiem habebit : quia fadli non poteft igno-.

rantiam praeiendere. Sed non erit iniquum, dari negoticrum atlionem in defenforem ;

quia mandati caufa per Senatus-confultum conftituitur irrita, et pecunia fldejuffoiis

liberatur.

(<f)
Mandatum di/lrahendorum fervorum, defun£to, qui inandafum fufcepit, intercldiffc

conftitit; quoniam tamen heredes ejus errore lapfi, non animo furandi fed exfequendi^

quod defuniHus fuse fecerat, fervosvendiderant, eos abemptotibus ufucaptos videriplacuit :

led vendiciarum ex provincia reverfum, Publiciana aflione non utiliter afturum, cunrj

exceptiojufti dominii caufa cognita detur, neque opponeat cum, qui cerli hominis fidem

elegit, ob errorenn aut imperitiam heiedum, adtici damno.

(«),Si quis, cuai vetitus efiet f-itis accipere, acciperit an repetl fatifdatio ifta pofiit, ut

heres condicat liberationem ? Et quidem [fi] fciens ]ieres inaebitum cavit, lepetere non

pofljt, quid deinde fi ignoravit remiffam fibi fatisdationem poteft condiccie. Si vero

hoc non potuiffe remitti crediderit, nunquid condicere pofiit, qui jus igaoravit ;
adhuc

tamen bcnigne quis dixerit fatifdaticnem condici pofTe. Quid deinde, fi commiffa fit

llipulatio ? FidejulTores putamus exceptione uti poffe, an non j
et magis eft, [ut] utantur

exceptione: quia ex ea caufa intercefiit fatifdatio, ex qua non debuit.

(/) Et quidem fi quis indebitum ignorans folvit, per hanc adtionem condicere poteft :

fed fi fciens k non debere folvit, ceffat repetitio.

[g) Supra duplum autem ufurje et ufurarum ufuras, necin ftipulationem deduci ned

exigi poll'unt ; et fo'.utje repctuntor, quemadmodom futurarum ufurarum ufurae.

4 what
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what he has paid knowing it not to be due from him, viz. that he

is prefumedto have given it. L. S3\f' <^^ ^^g-j^"^' {°) L. 7. cod. de

cond. cb caiif.
dat. which certainly cannot be faid of a perfon who

thought himfelf under the obligation, and neceflity of paying. L. i.

pr.ff. ut in pof. leg. {b) the refciffion of a fecurity is allowed, in cafe

it was given by one who was ignorant 'of the law, but denied, if it

was given knowingly. In the laft place, I am chiefly influenced

by the fentiment of Pfl/)//«a«j in Z.. 8.jf. dejur.etfa3.ign. {c).

that ignorance of law is not injurious to any one in refpect to lof-

ing what belongs to him, (amittend.^ reifua). This appears to

me plainly to indicate, that what is paid even by an error of law,

without being due, may be reclaimed , for if we deny this, we muft

neceflTarily acknowledge, that an error of law does fubjecl a man

to the lols of what belongs to him, in oppofition to the judgment

of Papinian. Neither do I fee how any anfwer can be given to

this argument without a cavil : for certainly the anfwer which is

given in fuppoirt of the modem opinion, viz- that the perfon mak-

ing the claim does not contend </if r^- amittenda, but de re amissa,

is nothing more ; for if a man, by paying through a miftake of

law what is not due from him, fo lofcs his property as to have

no recovery, then his miftake has the effect of injuring him in

damno amittenda reifun. And the queflion relates not to the time

of inftituting the aclion, but to that of making the payment, and

Papinian denies that a perfon miftaking the law thereby lofes his

property, that is, fo tliat he can never recover it. And it is almoft

{tantum non^) ridiculous to fay, that a perfon would derive a gain

from his error of law, merely by recovering his own property back

again, for that having been transferred to another, it would be a

pew acquifition. As if a man did not fuff"er any lofs in the de-

privation of his property, {quaft damno non
afflciatury qui dominium

reifua amittitj) or the reparation of a lofs was to be regarded as a

.

gain. Nothing can be faid to be a gain, except after deducting the

lofs ; and the a<fiion in queftion is only for recovering the amount

of the lofs that has been fullained. And the declaration of Papi-
nian in L.

"I'ff- dejur. etfacl. ign. (d). that ignorance of the law,

js of no detriment to perfons feeking their own, is referable to all

who only endeavour to avoid a lofs. Neitlier is the L.fifidejujfor.

^9' ^ '^' ff' f^ond. {e). at all at variance with this decifion, for

there the cafe is propofed of two perfons, each contending for the

avoidance of a lofs ; a debtor who was intitled to a perpetual ex-

ception, and a furety, who, with a knowledge of the facls, dif-

cWged the amount of the debt ; and it is ruled that in this cafe the

{a) vide ante, 437, {Jb) Vide ante, 44.1- (c) Vide anle, 412.

(i) Vide aatc, 413. ^f) Vide ante, 423.

furety
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furety has not any a£lion mandati againft the debtor, but nothing
is faid with refpe^l to his right of repetition againft the creditor.

The fame pafiages clearly fhew the error of thofe who maintain

that there is no difference between a knowledge and an ignorance
of the law. Suppofe the perfon who receives the money mif-

takes the law, fliall he be charged with theft {a) ? Or if he knows

that the money is not due to him and yet pretends that it is, fhall

he be free from that imputation, on the ground that the other

party who miftakes the law, is to be regarded as having a£led

knowingly, and as having made a donation. V'ld. L. ^foniatn^ i8.^
de cond.furtiv. [b) L.falfus, 43- p''- ff' defurt. [c] What then is the

conclufion ? An error of the law is of no avail to thofe who are

defirous of making an acquifition. d. L. 7. j^. dejur. etfaEl.ign. of

"which there are examples, in L. 4.ff. eod. (d). L. ^o.ff. de honor.

poff. {e).
L. nunquamy 2^'ff' ^^

"f'^'-'^p-if)
-^' I !• ^*'^' dejiir. etfaEi.

ign. {g). but it is no detriment to thofe who only feek their own

property, and contend againft the injury of lofing it. d. L. 7. et

d. L. 8. And what is faid in law
()> ff- cod. {h). that ignorance

of the lav/ is injurious, is to be underftood as meaning that it

{liall not afford any advantage, that fliall not be attended with any

gain ; but not that it ftiall be aclually produ£live of lofs. For it

muft be remembered that error of law, as was before obferved,

only prevents a party from being deprived of the right of repe-

tition, provided there is not any natural obligation. But if the

payment was founded upon fuch a debt, as would give a juft

ground of intention to the perfon who received it, the diftinftion

is to be made between error of law and error of fa£t j and a re-

petition
is to be allowed in the latter cafe, but not in the former.

(a) The term theft, (furtum) ha-, a much more extenfive application in the Roman than

In the Eng'ijh law.

(h) Qu^Oiiiam furrum fit, cum quis indebitos nutnmos fciens acceperit, vldendtim fi pra-

cuiatcr fuob nummos folvat, an ipfi furtum fiat ? Et Pomponius EpiftoUtum, lib. S.

jpfum cond'cere ait ex caufa furtiva : fed tt r"e condicere, fi ratum habeam> quct} inde-

bitum datum fit ;
fed altera condidlione altera tollitur.

(t) Faifus CVeriitor (hue eft is, cui fe fimuiat crcditorem,) fi quid acc?pe:it, fujtum

fecit, r,ec num-r.i ejus ficnt.

(J) Juris ignoian:ia;n ia ufucaptione negatur prodefTe ;
fafti vero ignorantiam pro-

itiie con'tat.

(f)Inbonnum pofrerr)onibus juiis ignorantia nrn prodefl, quo minus dies cedar, et

idfo hereci inftituto, et ante apertas tabulas dies ceaii : falls eft enim, fcire mortuum elTe,

feque prcx'mum cognotum tuHe, cop'.amque etrum, quos confuleret, habuil'e
; fcientiam

eiiim non (hunc) accipi, qu» juiifpruderaibus fitj
fed earn quam quis aut per fe babeatt

aut confulendo prudentiores adfc^ui jotell.

'f) Vide, ante, 413.

(p) Qviamvis in lucre nee foeminis jus ignorantibus fubveniri foleat ; attamen contra

setstem imperfe£^am locum hoc ncn habere retro Principum ftatuta declarant.

.h] RegyU tii juris '^uidem igvc-ant'um cuijut r.tccre, faSli veto tgntrantiam von tiocere.

Therefore
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Therefore if I have borrowed money whilft under the authority of

my father, and paid it after becoming my own mafter, I am not

intitled to repetition if I only miftake the law, but it is otJierwife

if I miftake the fa£l. Arg. L, qui exceptionem^ 40. de cond. indeb.

{a). L. 9. tnjiti.
cum L. fequent. juci. L. ultim. de fenatus conf,

Macadon {b). I difcharge a truft impofed by the will of a teftator,

which is defedlive for want of the proper number of witnefles {c).

^ ilk.
itijl. defideicom. hered. (d). I pay the whole of a legacy

without retaining a fourth to which I am mtitled by the /ex Falcidia.

\ am intitled to repetition in cafe of error in faci, but not of error

in law. L. 2. cod.f adv.folut. {e). L. "^.cod. de ccnd. itideb. {f),

X. 9. C. ad leg, Falcid. {g). not merely becaufe I am bound by my
error of law, but becaufe the natural obligation arifing from the

will of the teftator, gives a juft caufc of retention. Arg. L. 2. C
defideicom. {h). L. in tefiamento, 38. iif fidei Itbei-tat.

(i).
L. 5. ^ ft

quis, ^S'ff' ^^ ^^' ^^^^^ "*• ^ '"^*''
C*^)

-^"^ ^ think the fame fen-

timent is intended to be conveyed by GrotiuSyUb. 3. introd. ad

(a) Vide ante, 416.

(^) Hiqui pro riiio familias fine voluntate patris rjus intercefie.ant folvendo non re-

petenr. Hocenimet Divus Hadrianus conitituit et poteft dici mn repetituros. Atquin

perpetua exceptione tuti funt, fed et ipfe filius et ramen non repetit : quia hi dsniam folu-

Cam non repetunt, qui ob psenam creditoruai a£tiane hberantur, non quo.iiam exoneiars eos

\tx voluit § 5. Quanquam autem falvendo non repetant 1. 9. Quia n.ituralis obligatio, 1. jo.

(r) Si is; cui, dunn in patris poteftate etT^t, mutua pec unia data fuerat, pacer famt-

ii^ fadas,per ignarantiam fa£li, nova:ione ta^a, earn pscuaiam expromis ec fi petatur

ex ea ilipulatione, in furtum excipiendum eric.

(</) This feftion has not any relation to the right of repetlilon.

(«) Indebito legato licet per errorem juris a mincre folnto rfpctltlonem ei decern!
3

fi

mecdum tempu}> quo reiluutionis trlbuitui auxilium, exceUerit, rationls eft.

{J^ Vide, ante, 437.

\g^ Vide ante, 440.

{b\ Et fi inuiiiiter fideicoinniiirum relidum fit, tamsn (i heredes comperta Toluntate

defun3i, prxdii ex caufa fideicommiili avo tuo praltiteiunt ; fruftra ab hersdibus ejus do

ea re quzftio tibi movetur, cum non ex ca foia IcripturS, fed ex confcientia rtlidi fidei-

eommiffi defonSi voluntati fatistaftum efTc videatar.

(i) In teftamento quod perfedum non erat, alumnz fuse ilbettatem et fideicoaimifla

dedit, cum omnia ut ab inteftato cgiflent, quEfit imperator an [ur] ex caufa fiJeiccm-

mifli manumifla fuiflet ? Et interlocutus eft. E'.icm ji n'-.bil ab
ir.tijiato pater peiijjit, prius

tamtnf.'tesmanumittere earn quam pater dilexijfet j pronunciavit igitur, tecit earn manumffaa,
et ideo fideicoimmffa et'tam eipraftarda.

(A) Si quis rogatus fit, pracepta certaquantltate, uxorifua htrtJitatem rtfiituere, et is fine

deduftione reftituerit, Celfus, lib. 10. Digeftorum fcripGt, magis pleniore officio fidei

ptxftandae fun£lum maritum, quam donaffet, yideri. Et rectam rationem huic fen-

tentia Celfus adjecit, quod plerique magis fide;n cxfolvuct in hUnc cafum, quam donant :

nee de fuo putant proficifci quod de alieno plenius reftituunt, Toloctarem dsfunfli

fecuti, nee immerito foepe credimus aliquid defundam voluiffe et tamea non rogaSe.

Quae featentia habet rationem magis in eo, qui non erat dedufta quartarogatus reftituers,

et tamen integram fidem prsftitit, omiflb fenatus confalti commodo: hie eniin vere

fidcm exfolvit, voluntatem teftatoris obfecutus. Hoc ita, fi non rer errcrem caiculi

fecit, ccetetum indebiti fideicomqjjiffi cfie tepetitio.-:em nu!!: ;iubiu::c tx.
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jurlfpr,
Batav. c. 30. And it is to thefe or other caufes of a fimi-

lar nature, that we (hould apply the pafTages in the code, in which

a right of repetition is denied in cafe of error of law, or confined

to cafes of error in fact, as in L, 10. cod. de jur. et faB. ign. (a).

L, 6. cod. de cond. iiideb. {b). For the mere circumftance of my
having miflaken the law, does not alone give you a juft reafon for

retaining what was not in any manner due to you ; and in this

cafe it is better to favour the right of repetition, than the acquifi-

tion of an adventitious gain. i. 41. § 'i- ff- de reg.jtir. {c)

{a) Vide ante, 414.

{b) Si per ignoranciam fafti non debitam quantitatem, pro alio folvlfti, et hoc aciito

rtfloreprovinciiefueric probatunn, banc ei, cujus nomine foluta eft, leilltui eo agente pro-

vjdebit.

(c) Melius eil favere repetition] ^uam adventitio lucro.
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NUMBER XIX.

SELECTIO NS

FROM

THE PLEADINGS OF D'AGUESSEAU.

Since the greater part cfthts volume was printed^ it has occurred

to me to etnbrace the opportunity of infertiug the twofollowingfpecimens

ef the pleadings of D^AgueJJeaiiy in his characler of Advocate Ge-

tieral.

The nature cf thefe compofitions^ as being the counfeis of an ajjejfor ta

the parliament of Paris^ is explained in the preliminary obfervations

tfthe preceding number of the Appendix^ and alfo
in the general In-

troduBion to the prefent work.

The firfl af the following feleEiions is an entire pleading up(fh the

quejlion of legitimacy^ in a cafe where the adultery of the wife ivas

clearly manifefly and there was conftderable reafon to infer^ but not ab-

folute ground to conclude, the non-accefs of the hufband. I have fixed

upon this production as an irtjlance ofcoincidence with the Engli/b lanv,

and as a perfpicuous explication of the general principles which pre-

vail with refpecl to the importantfubjeel cf the difcuffton.

The other is an abridgment of the tivo pleadings, in the cafe of the

Princes de Conty, from which J had inferted a few extraBs in the

courfe of the prejent volume, previous to myforming the intention of

giving this more extenftve vie'w of them.

Thefollowing is aflightfketch of thefubjeBs embraced in this caufe :

The Duke de*Longueville, who was alfo Abbe d'Orleans, being a per-

fon of a nveak frame of mind, but having a tefable capacity, made a

will by which he gave his property to his brother the Count de St.

Pol, wham he
injlituted his heir

,- and in cafe of his death ivithout

ijfue,
he

injlituted his mother Madame de Longueville as heir, praying
 her at her deceafe, to difpofe of the property in favour of his Coufns

German the Princes de Conty; and by a general clatife directing that

his willfbould avail as a tefament, a codicil, or in any other luay by

tuhich it lawfully might. Afterwards he made another will, whereby
the
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the
r'lghty before intetidedfor the Princes de Conty^ would in ejfeEl de^

'volve upon Madavie de NemourSy his
half-ffler as heir by bloody but

•which latter %vill ivas impeached on the ground of infanity ,- and it

Kvas an undifputedficf, that he ivas in a very fhort time afterwards
in afate of abfolttte madufsy which continued until his deathy dur^^

ing a period offeveral years ; the Count de St. Pol, and Madam
de Longuevilky having died before

him.

The firf pleading was upon an appeal from a fentence upon a fuit

infituted by the Prince de Conty, and admitting him to prove by wit-

nejfesy the incapacity of the tefator at the time of the fecond will ; it

being the courfe of the laiv of France not to allow a proof by ivitne/fes

miithout an exprfs fentencefor the purpofe.

Upon the hearing ofthis appeal, thefirfl queflion waiy with refpeB to the

validity of the title of the Princes de Contyyunder theformer willyand in-

volved a difciffion of the generalrules of the RomanLaWy refpecling teffa-

inentary difpofitionsy
which wasfollowed in the Province where the quef-

tion arofe. Originally a will could only be made by the
in/litution sf

an heiry and in cafe of the death of the infituted heir befm-e the
teflator,

erhis refufal of the
fuccefjion, the whole will became void; afterwards

the ufe cffubfitutiofis was invented, by which a
different heir might be

appointed^ in
cafe of the

fuccefjicn not being taken by the firfl ; but this

was
7nerely

an alternativey and if thefirf did take the fuccejfiony the

fubjliiutlon could not attach. At a latter period fideicommifTa weye

inventedy by which the infituted heir was direBed to refore the fuc-

ceffion to a third party. Thefe were analogouSy partly to trufsy and

partly to limitations in remainder in the Englifo LaiVy but
[I'-everfng

the cafe of a fulfitution) could not take effeBy unlefs the Jucceffon had

been taken by the infituted heir.

A codicil [according to onefgnifcation of the term) is ofnearly cotempO'

rary infitution^ and is a prayery nvhich has an obligatoryforce addrefp!^<

to the heir by bloody to perform the difpofttons which it contains ; and a

claufe direfling that a tefament fhall take
effeSiy

as a codicil {called a

codicillary claufe) gives the tefament thefame effeEl
as a proper codicil.

The points ejlablfjed in the appeal n.rey that the dijpoftion to the

Princes de Conty was a fidei commijfnmy and as the heirfrf infitutedy^

and the heir who wasfubfitutedy both died before
the tefator^ it could not

take efecl in that charactery but that by virtue cf the coaicillary claufey the

difpfition
was obligatory upon Aladame de Nemours, the heir ly blood.

This being efablfedy the ohjcclions to receiving proof by witneffety

f,f the incapacity of the tflatyr at the time of making thefecond ivill^

which were founded upon the rcafonahlencfs cf the will
itfelf

and upon

certain other infruments executed about thefame timcy were taken intt

conffderation^
the general principles refpecling the capacity of tefators

vvtrt.
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ivere expounded, anditnoasjbewn that a proofby ivitnejfes
ivas necejfary

to elucidate thefacly and that no conclufion offanity could be draivnfrom

the injlruments themfehes.

The proofby iviinejfes having been takenj a generalfente^ce ivas prO'

flounced infavour of the title under thefirfl ivill, andfuppcrting the aU

legation of infanity as affeciing
the fecbnd. And thefecond pleading is

upon an appealfrom that fentence. After examining fevered exceptions

to the
nvitneJfeSi

it ivasf.rflfhe^n that theformerfentence had
effeSlively

decided upon the validity of the firf. •will; as the proofadduced only re-

lated to thefecond, and ivould have been nugcctory, unlefs the court had

eflablifhed the validity of the
firfl.

It ivas thenfheivn that even fuppof-

ing the queflion to be entire, thefame conclufion ought to be drawn. The

general nature of thefaniiy requifite in cafes of teflaments, andthe prin^

ciples applicable to the proof of it, ivere fated with m;re particularity.

The inferences ariftngfrom written inflruments were examined, and it

being then eflablifhed
that the

cafe mtif be decided by witneffes,
the par-

ticulars of the evidence were obferved upon terminating in n conclufion

of thefact of infanity ; and
laflly,

the argument that the will might be

made during a lucid interval, ivas difcuffed and refuted.

It willperhaps be thought that the conclufion of infanity might, under

the tircnmflances, have been drawn with much lefs dryiculty,
as the

faBsfeem toofrong to he reconciled with any otherfuppofttion, and the

difcuffion may perhaps in other refpeBs be looked upon as too florid and

diffufe ; but the knowledge, and ability, and eloquence which it exhibitsy

will, I hope, through all the
imperfeciions ofa tranflation, difplay the very

maflerly talents ofits author.

The abridgment which I have m.ade
conftfls

in the
om'.ffion ofthe ar-

guments of counfel, of the refutation of an argument that the Prince de

Conty was entitled to a
decifion, independently of the

effect of the co-'

dicillary claufe, and ofthe repetition in thefecondpleading offeme ofthe

flatements, and obfervations in the
firfl.

Thepleadings as preferved are infaB only preparative notes,found in

thepoffffion of the writer at his deceafe, after an interval of ^o years*

The pleadings aBually pronounced ivere not read, or repeated, butfpcken
in the language fugge/ting itfelf

at the time. It isfaid in a prefatory

advertifement, that thefire which animated him at the time offpeaking^

excited fill more brilliant images, morefublime thoughts, moreforcible

refieBions, than thcfe which prefented themfelves at the time of ccmpo-

fition, fo that the
pleadings 'whichflrike the mofi in reading would have

even afupericrftrength and beauty, ifit had been poffble to print them

ms they were pronounced.

Vol. II. H h CASE
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CASE
OF THE

SIEUR BOUILLEROT de VINANTES (aj.

The
queflioit relates to the

^ftatc cf a chlld^ ivhofe mother had con-

cealed her pregnancy i and had been condemnedfor adulteryy ivithoiit the

fentence declay'ing the child to be a bajlard ; the hujhaud having been

only abfentfrom his
luife

three niciiths.

This caufe is as much diflingui{hed by the name and merit of

thofe who have been engaged in it, as by its own importance,

which has jullly attra6ted the attention and concourfe of the pub-
lic. The arret which you are to pronounce will for ever eflabHfh the

real principles for deciding upon queftions of parentage ; which

are the folid foundations of the different dates of civil
fociety.

You have heard the fon of a guilty mother, difavowed by him

whom he calls his father, imploring in your audience the authority

of the laws, the force of prefumptions, the name and favour of

marriage.

You have feen an unfortunate hufhand, compelled to renew the

recolle£lion of the crime of his wife and of his own diflionour;

always equally to be commiferated if you pronounce againft him,

whether blinded by his paffion he difavows his own blood, ar

obliged by the authority of tlie law to acknowledge as his fon,^

one whom adultery has introduced iutohis family.

A third party appears in the caufe, but it is only to increafe the

doubt and uncertainty of it ; and the deftiny of the child whofe

ftate is the fubje£l:
in difpute, is io unfortunate that he cannot find

a certain father, either in the honourable connection of marriage^

or in the criminal engagement of adultery.

Great as his misfortunes are, he fiiould look forward to a more

favourable deftiny, fince in his defence an ilIufi:rious protestor has

entered upon a career, winch will be equally glorious to iiimfelf,

(alTViis p'eidjng wa»
pfjpounced

?ft 1^93; aRd is ti!« ^jd- in tht priAte* col-
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and advantageous to the public {a) . His name alone will be a favour-

able omen to thofc whofe interefts he fupports, and his merit will

not require the affiftance of his name, to render him the ftrength

of the weak, and the afylum of the unhappy.

What muft have been the joy of that great man who revives in

him, if he could have been witnefs of this aufpicious outfet, and

feen the heir of his name defend the caufe, of the pupil whom he

had taken under his protedlon, with the fame eloquence which

you daily admire in him, who, in the advancement ofjuftice, fup-

ports with fo much dignity the caufe and the interefts of the pub-

lic. Such is the recompence which heaven allots to virtue, fuch

are the benediclions which the Scripture has promifed to the juft,

and has accomplilhed in the perfon of that great Magiftrate, whofe

name w^ill endure as long as this aflembly. Ecclefiajiic.
Ch. 35.

—
^4.

Mortmts
ejly

et quaft non
ejl

mcrtuus ; ftmilem etiitn reliqititfihi pojife.

The fad which gives rife to the prefent conteft, is as clear as the

decifion upon it is important.

Nicholas Bottilleroti fieur de Vinantes, Maitre d*Hotel of the

duchefs of Orleans^ in the year 1664 married Marie-Anne de

Launey who was then about 12 or 13 years of age. This marriage,
which was happy in its commencement, was followed by the birth

of feven children whofe ftate is certain : death has taken away
five of thcfe, two of them only now remain, and the appellant in-

fifts that he is a third.

Whether the conduct of the Damede Vinantes was for a long time

innocent, or whether her irregularities were kept fecret, nothing

appears to have difturbed the tranquillity of the marriage until

the year 1690, or rather until the birth of the appellant. His

birth, which confirmed the fufpicions that the hufband had already-

conceived againft his wife, appears to have determined him in pre-

ferring an accufatioh of adultery.

We (hall ftate in the fequei, with more particularity, the clr-

cumftances which accompanied the birth of this child, and the in-

ferences which have been drawn from them, to prove that he

owes his life to the criminality of his motlier. But we cannot fore-

bear obferving at prefent, that his birth was for a long time con-

cealed, and that the knowledge of it was ftudioully withheld from

the huft)anc), from the public, and the church ; that even the

nurfe to whom he was intrufted was not informed of the fecret

of his origin \ and that he would not even yet have received the cere-

mony of baptilin, if the- cure {b) of the parifh, being apprized of the

(«) M. Cbretira de Lamotgnon, Ton of M. de Lamoigaoa ; ihea fi;li Advocate Gcae-

tal, and gnadfon of the firft prefiikat Lamoignoo*

[h") Anfweiiog to Redor.

H h 2
i3egle<3,
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iieg!e£^, had not urged the Dat?ie de Vinantes at length to acknow-

ledge her quality of mother, by having the child baptized in her

name. The circumftanccs of this baptifm are the flrongeft

proofs which are oppofed to the child whofe ftatc is in difpute.

Three months after liis birth, an unknown woman of another

parifh, brought him at lo o'clock in the evening, of the year 1690,^

to the church of la Ferie Loupiere
• Ihe declared that he had been

baptized {a) •,
that he was the fon of Marie de Launcy wife of the

S'leur de Vtna?2tcs\ (flie did not name the father,) no relations were

prefent ac this ceremony. The nurfe was the god-mother, the beadle

the god-father,
and the fpiritual birth of the appellant in the church

was as much concealed as his natural birth was obfcure. The
nurfe took him thence with her with the fame fecrqcy. But what-

ever care was taken to conceal this ceremony, the (hades which

kept the knowledge of it from the huiband were removed. The
birth of this child, the myftery with which he was bringing up,,

the obfcurity of his baptifm, awakened his former fufpicions, and

he thouglit it time to inflitute the ciKirge of adultery againft his wife.

He reprefented to the Lieutenant Crim.inal, the juft complaints

which he alleged himfelf to have againft his Vvife. He ftated that

he (hould equally betray the interells of hi^ own honour, and that

of his real children, if he any longer deferred demanding vengeance

of a crime which was but too certain. He ftated all the circum-

ftances, the fufpicious refidence of his wife In a houfe in the coun-

trv, the continual vifits of tiie Sieur ^ihiquet^ the fecret birth of

an illegitimate fon, conceived during his abfence, aixl who could

only be regarded as a living proof of the irregularities of the

mother.

The hufband was fo unfortunate as to prove by a great number

of witnefles the fcandalous deportment of his wife. They men-

tioned feveral important fa£l:s ; the pregnancy concealed from the

public ; the ftill more fecret delivery ; the ^ieur ^anquet alone

apprized of the birth of the child whom he difavows ; his almoft

parental cares j the repeated confeflions which the mother had made

of her criminality •,
and her contradidtory declaratiwis- refpedling

ttie ftate of her fon.

All thefe grave, important, and decifive fiic^s, obliged the judges

to award a judgment for her apprehenfion. Condu6led to the

prifons of the Chdtcldy {lie at firft confefTed her crime, and foori

afterwards repenting of hei" {incerity, flie furniflied, by her denial^

ftrcnger proofs againft herfelf, and even againft her fon, than flic

had done by her ackncAvledgment.

fa'! "^h^t IS fpnnklc<i, (ordoye,) as apjpears by tbs fojuel. Jfote m tke orJgina!.
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Her proccfs was carried on and perfected ; the wittiefles were

examined and confronted ; never was a crime more clearly proved ;

<he fentences of the firft judges, condemned her to all the punifti-

ments directed by the authentic. The property of her portion

was adjudged to her children, the ufufrudi to her hufband. The

iS/V«r ^inqiiet was condemned to banifhment for contumacy.

The appeal which Marie de Laune inftituted againft this

judgment ferved only to render her difgrace the more public. The

>fentence was confirmed by an crrety to which there has not even

yet been any oppofition.

^linquet was more fortunate; he furrendered ;
he purged his

contumacy ; he appeared criminal, but the number of offenders,

and the forbearance of the huiband during a long fcene of public

difturbance, excufed or diminifhed bis crime. The fecond fen-

"tence moderated the punifhment pronounced by the firft ; and

the court foftening ftill farther the feverity even of the latter

judgment, condemned him only to pay the hufband his cofts.

Such, Sirs, was the commencement, the progrefs, and the termi-

nation of the accufation preferred by the hufband againft his wife,

and againft the laft accomplice of her mifcondudi.

It is time, however, to ftate the procedure which was inftituted,

to aflure the ftate of the child, who had received his birth during
the long continuance of the illicit intercourfe, between the Dame de

Vinantes and the Siettr ^/i/iquet.

Whether Maria Berthelct^ his nurfe, was abfolutely ignorant wlio

was the real father, or whether her ignorance was only affected,

fhe at firft required to be paid for her care of the child, by Mag-
Aeleine Landry, who had placed him with her immediately on hi»

birth.

Magdekine Landry declared that the child did not belong to

her, and that (he had done nothing except by order of the Dame
de VinanUSy to whom the nurfe muft look for payment.

Upon tliis declaration, the nurfe affigned the 5xV«r de Vinantes

before the Bailli de Montargis ; and took the fame conclufions

againft him.

The caufc was referred to the RequetUs du Palais. The father

difavows the perfon who is alleged to be his fon, and demands
that the Sieur ^tinquet fhall be obliged to acknowledge him.

A tutor was appointed for the child, to defend his ftate.

The caufe was folemnly pleaded at feveral audiences. A fen-

tence was pronounced, appointing a difcuffion of the principal

queftion, and
diredling, that in the mean time the child fhall be

provifionally allowed the fum of 500 livres a-year, from the pro-

perty of his mother.

Hh3 The
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The parties have refpeilively appejiled frpm tjiis appointment.
Each iide equally demand an abfclute judgment in their own far

vour
•,
and contend that the caufe will never be more ripe for

judgment than it is at prefent, and that you ought now either to

confirm the flate of the child, or reilore to an unfortunate huf-

band the tranquillity which he has been deprived of, by the cri-

minal condu£l of his wife.

On the part of the child whofe llate is conteiled, you have heard

the dilTerent kinds of proofs which were introduced, by cuftom,

in an age of ignorance, to prove the reality of birth, and to affure

the legitimacy of children, and without dwelling upon tl)ofe ar-

guments which are always equally uncertain and dangerous, th?

cafe was refted upon an explication of the principles eilabliflied by
the Reman jurilprudence, or rather by equity and public

Utility.

Of however great importance^ the certainty of filiation and

legitimacy may be, it muft be admitted that nature refufes the

proof of it, becaufe it depends upon the unknown moment of con-

ception.

Sucli is the dlfpofition of the laws, and this maxim is not a vain

fubtilty of the juriits ; it is a principle founded upon natural reafon,

and common to every fyflcrn
of jurifprudencc.

In defect of l.giiimate proofs, rccourfe muft b.eha,d to prefump-
tions. If thefe are of great importance in other cafes, they are

decifive with refpeel lo fiiiation, and it is with that view that

*the laws have fixed the number, and determined the nature of

tliem.

The mother is always certain, the fatlier rs uncertain. Where

amidft this uncertainty ftiall we find the rule for afluring the (bate

of children, but in the legitimate prefumption, which the name of

marriage induces in favour of thofe who ai-e born under its facred

prote6fion? L^^.ff. dc injus. vocando. Pater is
ejl quern nuptia de-

msnjlrant.

The dignity of marriage, the prefervation of families, the order

of fucceflions, the unanimous concurrence of writers, eftabliflied

this rule as an inviolable principle ; your arrets have always fol-

lowed it in th.eir difpofitions, and as the law gives it the whole

force of its authority, it can never be invalidated except in
thof^

cafes, which are indicated by the law itft?lf.

Jurifts recognize only two circumftances, which canba,lance the

force and authority of this prefumption.

The firlt, is the abfence of the hufband ;
the fecond, an in-

firmity which will noi fiH' r him to ckim the name of a father.

Whatever colour may have been given to this caufe, it is

inipofFible
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impoflible that either of thefe exceptions can be applied to

It.

The argument deduced from the abfence of the 5/V.vr de Van-

cuiteSi is a frivolous pretext, deftroyed by the circumflances that

were adduced to ellablifii it.

It is true that he was abfent far three months, but the pregnancy

of his wife might have preceded his abfence, or been fubfequent to

his return, without infringing the rules of nature or probability ;

and befides, when the diftance between the place of his refidence,

and that of his fervice, was fo inconfiderable, who can tell

whether he was always feparated from his wife, and whether his

continuance at Fat is would ever be eonfidered as interrupted ?

If this abfence cannot juftify his difavowal of his fon, what

weight is there in the other arguments, by which he would ex-

clude the light of truth?

If it is contended that the arret which adjudges the mother to

be criminal, has declared the fon to be illegitimate, it is anfwered

in the firft place, that the child was no party to this arrets and in

cafe it is adduced againft him, he formally declares his oppoGtion
to it ; but further, he maintains that it cannot be regarded as any

prejudice againft him j that no confequence as to his ftate can be

drawn from the crime of his mother, and that fhe might be guilty
without his being illegitimate. The difpofition of the law. Miles,

1 1 . § 9. ad legem Juliatn de Adulteriisy may be
fuccefsfully applied

to this caufe. Non utiqtie crimen adulterii quod mulieri objicitufy

infantiprajudicatj cum pofftt
ei ilia adultera

ejjey
et impubet defunElwn

patrem habuijp.

In fa6l fo far is this arret from containing any tiling which
can be oppofed to him, that he conceives it to be entirely in his

favour.

The huftjand, blinded by his pafllon, feeks to punifli the mother

in the perfon of her child ; he difavows his own fon ; he alleges his

birth as one of the principal proofs of the adultery. The procefs
is inftituted. The prefumptions, the indiciay the conjeftures are

examined. The mother is condemned, but the fon is not excluded

from the family of the hufband ; and this filence with regard to

him is a formal judgment in his favour, fince having been bom
during marriAge, and not having been declared a baftard, he muft

neceflarily be a legitimate child.

If the Sieur de Vinantes would oppofe to his fon the declarations

of his wife, the fon will invoke in his favour the authoritv of the

law, which does not
fubj<;«Sl the ftate of children to the abfolute

power of their parents, nor, in a matter of fuch importance, liftcn

Hh4 t»
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to declarations which are as fufpicious in fa£V, as they are ufelefs in

law.

The perfon who makes thefe acknowledgments, is a woman
accufed of a crime, animated by the defire of avenging herfelf

upon her hufband, or intimidated by the fear of the punifhnvent fhe

had merited, feeking to deprive her hufband of a legitimate heir,

or wifhing to purchafe his clemency, at the price of the ftate, an4

fortune of her fon.

If the crime of the mother, the arret which condemns her, the

dlfavowal of the father, can never prejudice the quality of the

appellant, he hopes that by afluring his ftate, you will confirni

the moft authentic title by which the birth of children can be

proved.

But if the court has any difficulty in pronouncing at prefent

abfolutcly in his favour, he maintains that the fentence of the

reqtietes au palsis, muft at any rate be deemed invalid, becaufe it is

repugnant to all the principles of law ; which unanimoufly give

provifion to thofe in polTeffion of their ftate, and befides that its

execution is impoffible. It only allows aliment to the appellant,

from the property of his mother. Now his mother has no pro-

perty, ftie loft it by her crime : it was adjudged to her huftjand,

and to the other' children whofe ftate is not dlfputed, and even if

the court ftiould defer the judgment of this caufe until the time

of his majority, he infifts that the favour of the prefumption in his

behalf, the quality of the conteft, and the very name of marriage

are fufficient titles, for adjudging him a provifion until he is con-

firmed in the peaceable poiTeffioji of his ftate.

However ftrong thefe confideratic.^s may be, their authority is

balanced by thft very name of the father, in the perfon who oppofes

them, by the judgment which he pronounces againft his aflerted

fon, by the prefumptions v/hich he borrows from the facls, by the

proofs which the declarations, and the conducl of his wife, furnifl^

him with againft the ftate of the child.

He admits that the authority of writers, and the jurifprudence

of arrets, feem to oppofe an invincible obftacle to him, in the

common and eftabliftied maxim, that Fater is
eft qtiem mtpttif de-,

monjlrant.

It is however this principle which he calls in queftion. He

pffers to fliew that this rule, however general it appears, is not

without exception, that it only forms a probable prefumption which

may be deftroyed by evidence to the contrary.

It is fuppofed that the inclinations of a huftjand and a wife arc

conformable to their ftate, and to the cbjed of their engagement,
The
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The law does not attend to the abfurd caprice of a hufband, L. 6.

ff.
de kis quifui vel al.jur. ^icuvi uxorefuA ajjldtie moratus, noUt

filium agnofcere ',
and whilft the birth of children can be afcribed to

a legitimate fource, the law will not fuppofe criminality, in order to

difturb the peace and repofe of families.

Such is the nature of this prefumption ; probability and the ap-

pearance of truth are the foundation of it ; but as it
frequently

happens that nothing is more diftant from the reahty of truth than

the appearance of it, and as falfehood itfelf has often the femblance

of probability,
this prefumption is like all others which depend

upon the fame principle ; they may be deftroyed by other argu-

ments, and if that probability from which they derive their only

force, is combated by more lolid reafons, the judges rejedt thefe

delufive phantoms {faujjes lueurs,) to give their fuffirages to the real

iight of truth.

This is the judgment even of the jurifts themfelves, who autho-

jrife the prefumption.

The title under which it appears is entirely foreign to qucftions

of ftate. The cafe in which it Ispropofed, has no relation to the

quality of a legitimate child.

If this rule had occurred under the title De Statu hominumy and

not in th^t de injus. vocando^ the jurift would have developed its

principle, its confequences, and its exceptions ; the purpofe for

which it was mentioned, rather required it to be propofed than

examined ; he thought it fufEcient curforlly to indicate it, and it is

not to be concluded from his filence that it can never be impeach-

ed, fince this omiffion is fupplled in feveral other titles of the

law.

If we glance over all the difpofitions of the laws upon this fub-

je£t, we (hall find that the fame probability, which occafions this

principle to be eftabllflied, with regard to children bom in mar-

riage, has induced the jurifts to extend it to children who owe
their exlftence to a concubine ; and as in this laft cafe, nobody
doubts but that the argument may be repelled, it ought to be

acknowledged that it is of no higher authority in refpect to

marriage.

The whole title de agnofcendis liberisy may be confidered as a

general exception to the rule. Pater
ejl quern nuptia demonjlrant.

The law diftlngulflies three kinds of cafes, in which the quality
of filiation, and legitimacy, may be contefted.

The child is born either during the marriage, or after the fepa-
ratlon of the huftiand and wife by a divorce j or laftly, after the

diflblution of the marriage by death.

Npw in all thefe cafes, the law teaches us tliat the ftate is not

entirely
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entirely afiuted, that the mere name of marriage does not place it

out of the reach of examination, that it may be affailed by every
kind of proof, that an oath may be required from the mother, and

that even after fne has taken it, the legitimacy of the child may be

difputed.

The law makes no diftinclion ; every kind of argument may be

received, inability, abfence of the hulband, enmity, forced or vo-»

luntary (eparation, the difavowal or the acknowledgment of the

father ; in a word, every proof refulting from the circumftances of

the cafe, that natural conviction, thofe filent indiciay which time,

or place, or perfons may furnifii upon thefe occafions, proofs the

lefs fufpicious as they are the more fpontaneous. Juftice admits

all thefe elucidations, and never did they occur in gre?itcr num**

bers than in the prefent caufe.

The crime manifeft, public, acknowledged, the abfence of the

hufband at the time of the conception, the prefence of the adul-

terer, the pregnancy unknown to the hulband, the domeftics and the

neighbours, the birth of the child made a fecret, the ceremonies of

his baptifm deferred, his nurture a fecret ; the denial of fo evidenls

a fact, in the interrogatories of the mother.

Who can believe that this child was the pledge of a legitimate

union, when we (qq a mother folicitous of concealment, placing

her child in unknown hands, fearful that the confidents of her mif-:

fortune might betray it, llifling the fentiments of nature towards

htr own blood, acknowledging that the birth of the child is a necef-

fary proof of her guilt -, declaring to fome of the witneffes that he

is not the fon of her hufoand, renewing tliis declaration at the face

of the akar, in the regifter of baptifms, which contains the moft

folemn proof of the {late of individuals ?

Hov/cver great the favour of ordinary profumptions mr^y be, can

it be compared to fo many different proofs, which are not lefs

llrong againll the Sicur ^inquct^ than agair.ft
the perfon to whom

he has given exiftence ? Accomplice in the diforders of the mo-

ther, he alone was deemed worthy to witnefs the birth of the fon;

dcpofitary of the fecret, he betrayed himfelf by his care in the

nurture and maintenance of the child.

It is hoped that you will not fufTer him to add to the injury,

which he has done to the hulband, the mortification of giving him

heirs in fpitc
of himfelf, and obliging him to divide his fortune,

between the children of his marriage, and the offspring of adultery;

and treating as his fon one whom he can never regard, but as a

conftant proof of the infidelity of his wife.

Ladly, the S-eur de ^uinquet alleges in his favour the authority

of your arreiy which xloe* not fubjeCt him to any punifnment.
^

If
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lif he is guilty, his guilt is divided with many others, and he is fur-,

prized to find the Sieur dt Vinantes fixing upon him alone as th^

objeci of his fufpicions.

He advances tlie fame principles which were urged on the part

pf the child. To thefe he adds circumftances of faft, perfonal to

himfelf j he produces ^ certificate, to fhew that he was abfcnt a^

the f^ma time as the hu(band. He contends that the parental

cares which are now imputed to him, are fa£ls which may flatter

the vengeance of an irritated hufband, but cannot detract from

thofe inviolable r-ules which public order has eftablflhed, and

wrhich you never can maintain in any caufe more diilinguiihed

and important than the prefeut.

With respect to ourselves, after having laid before you
the refpeclive interefls, and the principal arguments of the parties,

it might feem that the natural order of the cafe would oblige us

here to examine a preliminary queftion, which, in the Roitian law,

always preceded the judgment in caufes of ftate, fuch as that at

prefent before us ; that is whether we ought at prefent to en-

quire into the condition of the child, or defer tlie judgment until hq

attains his mnjority ?

But this queftion appears to us of flight importance, and when
we confider the ftate of the conteft, we do not fee any obftaclc

which requires you to fufpend the judgment of it.

We know that the laws are watchful, to preferve the honour

and dignity
of families \ that they take minors under their protec-

tion i that their weaknefs is the meafure of the defence afforded

to them ; and although their tutor is charged with all the circum-

fpedion of the law, and his power is compared to that of a father,
and a mafter, the jurifts have deemed it dangerous, to allow the

ftate of a child to depend upon the fidelity of his tutor, and hold that

this irnportant judgment which is to be decifive of the whole for-

tune of his life, ought to be deferred to a more mature age, when
the minor, capable of defending himfelf, can only impute the

failure of his caufe to his own negleft or misfortune.

Whatever refpett we may have for the decifions of the great
men, who are the authors of thefe laws, we think it may be
affirmed that our ufages have not adopted them, that nothing is

more common, than ta^agitatc in thii tribunal queftions of ftate

on behalf of a minor, and even of a child under the age of puberty j

^nd that on the other hand it would be diflicult to find any in-

ftances, of a pradice conformable to the Roman jurifprudence.
But befides, even if this caufe was to be decided by thofe laws,

and had been pleaded before the Praetor, who propofed the ediBum

tfifrbomanumt it would be eafy to fliew that we might be allowed

to
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to anticipate tlie age of puberty, and to give at prefent a defini-

tive judgment.
' To decide this queflion, it would be fufficient to cite the autho-

rity of the refcript of the emperor Adrian, which we fhould

enfeeble by flating in any other terms than its ovv'n.
j[. de carb. ed.

X. 3.§ 5.
Si Fupillz idoncos habeant a quibus defendantur et tarn ex-

peditam caufam ut ipforum mterfit mature de ea jiidtcari et Tutores

eormn jiid'icio experlri velint^ non debet adverfus piipillos obfervari quo4

pro ipfts excogUatum ejl.

We fliall not make any application of thefe words, the court can

form a better judgment than we can do, whether the child

can ever hope for a better defence, than he has had in your
audience.

The tutor demands a judgment. All the parties confent to it.

Written documents, witnefles, all the arguments both of fa£l and

law, are fully brought forward. -

If the quality of a legitimate fon is eftablifhed by all thefe

proofs, can v/e leave in fufpence, a ftatc which ought to be aflured?

^nd if on the contrary it is deftroyed, equity will not fufFer the

repofc of a whole family to be expofed to all the variations of the

will of n minor, who, having nothing to fear for himfelf, may
trouble with in- punity the tranquillity of the real children.

V/c confine ourfelves then to the real queftion in the caufe,

which confifts in comparing the force of the prefumptions alleged

on the one fide and the other ; and entering into an examination

of the proofs which the !?,w has eftablifhed, and to the difficult

cxercifc of that difcemment, upon which the caufe entirely de-

pends.
Ic feems at firft fight, that what we call an important queflion

hardly merits the name, and that to decide it, it is fufficient to fay

in a word—^The child was born during the continuance of a legi-

timate marriage •,
can there be any doubt as to the father, when

the law has pointed him out, and, to ufe the expreffions con-

fecrated to the fubje£l:, when marriage has demonftrated him ?

Yet this principle is now aflailed, and it is from the very law

which eftabliflies it, that arms have been borrowed to combat it ;

and when we examine the objections that have been oppofed to it,

with fo much erudition and eloquence, it feems that the maxim,
if not deftroyed, has loft at leaft a part of its authority.

Permit us, Sirs, before we enter upon the examination of thefe

obje(Slions, to propofe, in a very few words, the general principles

eftablifhed by the laws and the writers with regard to the proof of

filiation, and the quality of legitimacy.

If
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If it were neceiTary here to treat of the nature of proofs In gene-

ral, it would be eafy to fhew that the greater part of the truths,

which are the fubjeft of queftions of ftate, are not natural and

immutable truths, but pofitive and arbitrary, depending on the

inconftancy of the will, and as they are uncertain in their nature,

the proofs upon which they are founded can never have that cha-

ra(3er of firmnefa and evidence which is capable of producing an

entire convi£lion, and forming a perfeft demonftratlon. AUthe

^t of man, all the prudence of judges, confifts in deducing from

a known fa^, a certain confequence by which they may attain the

knowledge of another fa£i that is doubtful.

If it were permitted to enter into the detail of different proofs,

it would be eafy to fhew that they might all be referred to this

general rule ; and that it is only by the fuppofition of one fa£l as

certain, that they lead the mind to the difcovery of another which

is obfcure and difficult.

Thus when it is certain, that a perfon accufed had an Intereft to

commit the crime imputed to him, it is concluded to be pro-
bable that he did commit it ; when minority is clear, it is

eafily

prefumed, that there was iiiequality in a contract (a) j and
laftly,

if a child is born in the courfe of marriage, it is natural to believe

that the mother is innocent, and that the hufband is the real

father.

Such in general is the nature of thefe arguments. Let us how»
ever examine wherein they are diftinguifhable, and t^'hether fome

pf them are not more favourable and efncacious than others.

Every prefumptien is founded upon the natural conne£iIon,
which fubfifts between the truth which is known, and that

which Is fought for
•,
and as this connection may be more or lefs

neceffary, it is evident that the prefumptions may be more or lefs

infallible, and that the degree of certainty will depend upon the

relation, between the faft which is known and that which is not.

If it is a neceffary connexion, it is impoflible that the firft truth,

can be certain, and the fecond, doubtful ; the prefumption is then

conGdered as tlie mod certain proof, and will alone produce a per-»

fe£l convidlion in the mind of a judge.
Thus to fhew the falfity of an inftrument, it Is proved by authentic

teftimony, that the perfon by whom it appears to have been fign-

ed, was abfent on the day of the a6l being paffed ; this faci alone is

a. fufficient proof of the fabrication ; becaufe if the abfence is cer-

tain, it is impoffible that the a£l can be true.

(«} On prefume racHemcct la lezicn.

4 If,
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If, on the contrary, the fa£t to be proved is not abfolutely a necef-

fary confequence of that which is certain, the prefumption is onfy

probable, and then the doctors make a diftindtion, the prefump-
tion is either exprefsly recognized and approved by the law, or ft

is not fo.

In the firft cafe, although the argument is not fo ftrong as

to exclude all proof to the contrary, it is neverthelefs confidered

as true, until it is deflroyed by invincible arguments.
If the law does not authorize the prefumption, it fubmits it to the

prudence of the judge.

Let us apply thefe principles to the prefumption before us. Two
charadters are eflential to a prefumption to render it decifive, or

at lend to have it confidered as the truth until it is deftroyed.

Tlie firft is, that it be founded upon a neceffary and infal-

lible connexion, between the fa£l which is known, with that

which is to be proved.

The fecond, that it be authorized by the law. Let us examine

whether thefe two characters accord with the prefumption under

examination ? Whether it is infallible ? Whether it is legi-

timate ?

The fa6l fuppofed from wliich the confequence Is drawn, that

pater ejl que??! nttptia demofijlrant, is the certainty and truth of the

marriage, and that being afcertained, it is concluded that the child

born under the facred name of marriage is legitimate. But is this

conclufion neceflarily infallible, indubitable ? Does its certainty

exclude every proof to the contrary ? We think we (hould abufe

the time allowed by the court f6r the judgment of this caufe,

if we were to dwell upon the proof that nothing is farther from

the hGt.

We fliall not here repeat all the difpofitions of the laws, which

have been cited in fupport of this principle.

The whole of the title de agnofcendis libctisy is full of thefe de-

«i(ions. The jurills every where acknowledge, that notwithftand-

ing this prefumption in favour of children, the father may always
difavow them, provided he can (liew by certain proofs that they
owe their exillence to the guilt of their mother. Even the

filence of the father, his tacit acknowledgments, the omiffion of

the requifite formalities, cannot deprive him of the right of con-

tefting the birth of the perfon alleged to be his fon.

5/', uxore de7iunUante fe pragnantenty niaritus noti negaverity ftve

niaritus neglexerit facere qua ex Senatusconfulio debety natum cogitut

cmtiimodo alere, caterum recufare poteritjil'wm, L, t- § i4 ^ 15*

jff",
c/f agn. liba'is* *

The
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Tlie tStOi of the prefumption, according to this law, is confined

to obliging the father, even when by his filence he has acknow-

ledged the ftate of the child, to provide him with aliments ; but

even whilft it ordains this provifion, hq may refufe him the quality

of a legitimate child.

Wc forbear adding to this authority all the others which have

been cited. The court muft remember the force and folidity with

which the maxim was proved, and befides we think that the prin-

ciples which we have eftabliftied, refpe£ting the quality of pre-

fumptions, are fufficient to fhew that this common argument, not

being founded upon an infallible confequence, can only be con-

lidered as a probable prefumption, as a powerful conjecture, but as

one which may be combated by proofs more ftrong and convinc-

ing; and if it were pofllble to doubt this maxim, it would be fuf-

ficiently eftabliflied by the very name of an adulterine baftard ; a

name which could not be known to the fcience of jurifprudence,

if it were impolTible that a child conceived {a) during marriage could

be illegitimate.

But if this prefumption has not the firft condition, which is

neceflary to render it decifive, it has at leaft the fecond, which is

fufficient to render it legitimate. It is written in the law, it is

invefted with its authority', it has a chara6ter which every
writer on the fubjetl, and which your arrets have always re-

fpefted.

Public utility, the repofe of families, the tranquillity of mar-

riages, are the folid foundations upon which it is eftabliftied, and

the fame reafons which originally occafioned its introdu6lion, have

induced you to preferve it in all its force.

Let us add another motive which renders this prefumption al-

moft inviolable, that is the impoffibillty which commonly exifts

of proving the contrary, and in a cafe of doubt, the law always

prefumes in favour of the innocence of the mother, and the ftate of

the child.

Let us combine thefe principles, and conclude witli all the

writers, that if this prefumption is not infallible, it is at leaft
very-

legitimate, and that if on the one hand it is open to a proof of the

contrary, on the other it is confidered as the truth, until it is

deftroyed.

But what IS the proof which the law allows to be oppofed
to it ? This it will be eafy to explain, by the fame principles.

(a) ThH is not quite corrfft, as the term is applied to tlie iile^itimste child of a n»f-
titd mao, by a Hrglc woman.

The
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The prefumption capable of oppofing that of the law, ought to

be written in the law itfelf ; it ought to be founded on an infalli-'

ble principle, before it can deflroy a probability fo great as that

which is the foundation of this proof.

Now it is evident that if we adhere to thefe maxims, there are

but two exceptions to the general rule, both of them founded upon

aphyfical and certain impofubility ofthe prefumption being true.

They are contained in the law itfelf, which gives the definitioa

of a legitimate fon.

Filitim eum definimus qui ex viro et uxore ejus nafcitur^fedftfinga-

tnus abfuijfe maritumj verbi gratia per decemtium, fedjt ea valetudine

fuit ut generare non f^t^ htinc qui in domo natus
ejly

licet vicinii

JcientibuSyfiUum non
ejfe.

L. 6.ff, De his qyi fui vel alieni juris

funt.
. ;

/ .

 

There are then only two proofs, which can be oppofed to fo

favourable a prefumption.

The long abfence of the hufband, and we may add conformably
to the fpirit of the law, that this abfence mull be certain, and

continual.

Incapacity, either permanent or temporary, is the fecond. The

law allows no other, and it is evidently impolTible even to imagine

any other, fince fo long as there is neither abfence, nor any ob-

ftacle which feparates thofe whom mairiage has united, it will

never be prefumed that the hufband is not the real father.

Let us now apply thefe difFerent principles, to the particular

circumftances of the prefent caufe.

We might decide it at prefent, and. as no proof has been given

either of a long abfence, or of any other impediment, the prefump^
lion of the law ought to fubfifl in all its force.

Yet as it has been argued that the combination of all the dif-

ferent prefumptions, arifing from the fa£ls of the cafe, may be

compared to the general exceptions contained in the law, we arc

obliged to enter into the difcuffion of thefe arguments, and there-

by finifii the examination of the caufe.

The abfence of the hufband, tlje prefence of the adulterer, the

fecrecy which was given to the pregnancy of the wife, and the.

birth of the child, the circumftances which accompanied it, the

obfcurity of his nurture, the cares of the Sieur de ^miquety the

declarations of the motlier, the difavowal of the father ; thefe arc

principal grounds which have been urged in oppofition to the le-

gitimacy of the child. ,

To anfwsr thefe arguments, we feel it our duty, in the fiift place,

to
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to afcertajn the fa£ls, and afterwards to examine the inferences

which have been drawn from them.

We have not here to treat of one of the ordinary queftions in

tafes of ftate, to determine whether proof by witnefHes (hall be ad-

mitted. This proof has already been made, in convi£ling the mo-

ther of the adultery of which fhe was accufed ; and it is contended

that the quality of adulterine baftard in the fon is thereby proved

by anticipation.

It is in the information, then, that we are to feek for the proof of

thefe faas.

The firft is the abfence of the hufoand for three months. Tlie

fecond, the prefence of the adulterer. Both thefe fafts appear

from the informations. The eighth witnefs dates as follows :

{here the
depofttlon ivas read.)

Befides the proof arifing from this evidence, the mere quality of

the hulband fupports the fact. He had the honour to be an officer

of the Duchefs of Orhansj and he produces regular certificates,

that he ferved his quarter during the months of April, May, and

Juney in 1689.
The proof which the Sieur de ^itiquet oppofes to this argument

does not appear to be of much importance : He produces a certi-

ficate of his being prefent at the review at Montargisy on tlie 4tli

of May^ 1689. ^^ adds an atteflation which fhews that he was

ferving that year in the fecond battalion of the Orleannoh.  But

what inference is to be drawn from thefe atteftations } The firil

proves that he was abfent a fingle day, in May, and the other

fpeaks in general of his fervice, witliout (hewing either its com-

mencement, its continuance, or its conclufion.

The certainty of thefe two fa6ls then cannot be difputed : The
abfence of the hulband for tliree months, and the prefence of the

adulterer for the fame time.

The fecrecy of the pregnancy, the darknefs and myftery with

which it was endeavoured to cover the birth of this child, are not

lefs manifeft.

[Tt^e depofit'wn ofthefifth ivitnefs read.)

The public was ignorant of the pregnancy ; the birth of the

child was concealed ; the endeavour to fupprefs the knowledge of

it is attefted by tliis evidence ; and the depoCtions, which we are

about to read, confirm ftill farther the truth of this important
ua.

In all the circumftances which accompany the birth, we equal-

ly recognize the fear of the mother to render it public, and the care

Vol. IL li which
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which was taken by the Sieur de ^inquet of the child of whom 'he

is alleged to be the father.

The detail of all thefe fads appears in the depofition of Mag-^
deleine Landry^ the only depofitary of the fecret of her miftrefs, and

the only witnefs of the birth of the appellant.

{Her depofition read.)

The fafts which regard the Sieur de ^linquet are alfo confirmed

by the depofition of the ninth witnefs, who went to fetch him at

the time of the delivery ; and by the teftimony of the fixteenth

witnefs, who declares tliat he brought to the Falet of ^titiquet
cloaths fuitable for a child of three months old.

The circumftances of the baptifm, not lefs important than thofe

already mejitioned, are exactly flated in the depofition of the

feventh witnefs.

Laftly, you have heard all the different declarations of the mo-

ther ; exprefs declarations related hi the depofitions of the witnef-

fes ; and tacit declarations, flronger than the mofl formal acknow-

ledgments, in all her condu£l, in the pains to hide her pregnancy,
and to conceal the birth of the child, who fhe thought would be

regarded as a proof of her guilt.

Let us add a lad fa6t flill more confiderable : fhe not only wifh-

ed to conceal her fituatlon during the continuance of her preg-

nancy ;
file even ventured to deny both the pregnancy and the

delivery in the face of jufLicc. She thought that ftie fliould pro-

nounce her ov.'u condemnation, if fiie acknowledged the birth of

her fon.

Such are all the proofs which refult from the information ;

proofs fo confiderable when they are combined, that even the

principles of law and the moft certain maxims feem to become

doubtful, when we confider fo great a body of unfufpicious teft:i-

mony concurring to fupport the prefumption, that the perfon who

claims the fi:ate of a legitimate child is the fruit of his mother's

criminality.

Let us not, however, abandon the authority of the only princi-

ples which can aflure the birth of individuals ; and let us not be fo

overcome by this multitude of prefumptions, as to weaken the

foundations of civil fociety.

The arguments are probable, but they are not invincible ; and to

begin with that which appears the mofl: fpecious j the abfence of

the hufband does not appear fufiicient to throw doubt upon the

ftate of the fon. Two conditions equally efle;ntial are abfolutely

wanting for the produdion of that efFeft ; the length of its con-

tinuance, and the diftance between the places.

The
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The abfence of the hufband began in Alarch, and ended in

June. From his departure to the birth of the child there

was only a period of about ten months ; after his return there

was a complete interval of feven months ; and in each of thefe

cafes the laws have decided in favour of the legitimacy of

children.

But befides, who can be fure, that the Sieur de Vinantes was fo

afBduous in his fervice, that he was not abfent from his duty a

fingle day ? Who can prove that in fo fmall diftance as twenty

leagues he never came to his country houfe ; and (hall the cer-

tainty of the ftate of a child, and the quality of legitimacy, be

allowed to depend upon fuch a fadi as this ?

But it is faid, the wife of the Stetir de Vinantes has been con*

demned, her guilt therefore cannot be called in queftion.

We have no other anfwer to make to this obje£lion than the

law which has been cited to you. Pcteji et ilia adultera
ejfe

et im-

pulses defuncltim patrem habuijfe.
You cannot involve the fon in the

condemnation which you have pronounced againft the mother.

She may be criminal and he legitimate.

The fecond fa£l: which may be attended with even more dif-

ficulty than the firft is, the declaration of the mother, her repeated

acknowledgments, her denials, and her condmfi which fpeak (till

more forcibly than her acknowledgments.
To deftroy this prefumption we fhall only fay that juftice pays no

regard to thofe forced acknowledgments, which the fear of infamy,
the defire of revenge, or the blindnefs of paffion, may extort from a

mother.

Every one knows that guilt is timid, that perfons accufed fre-

quently deny the mod indifferent facJs ; and that the chief of the

Roman poets formerly applied to an impafiioned woman the

defcription of omnia tuta timens.

But even if we may believe the mother to have been exempted
from thofe emotions which are common with perfons accufed ;

what are we to conclude from all thefe circumftances, except that

ihe may have been in an error refpeifiing the commencement of

her pregnancy, and have apprehended that her hufband would

probably form the fame judgment with himfelf ? But neither her

paffion nor her ertor can prejudice the ftate of her fon ; and, befides,

the motive which determii^d her to conceal her pregnancy is too

uncertain, to govern the decifion upon the condition and fortune

of the appellant.

If the Sieur de ^inquet took that care of the child which in-

I i 2 duces
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duces a prefumption that he was the real father', it was perhaps a

confequence of the fame error
•,

the fecrecy of the baptifm, the

jnyftery of the nurture, may have had the fame foundation ; and

whaiterer the motive may have been, the law forbids our pro-

nouncing upon fuch prefumptions as this againft the ftate of a

child.

Laftly,
it is of no avail to refort to the fufFrage of the father for

the decifion of itliis conteft ; his teflimony is deciiive, whenever

it is in favour of a child, wbofe quality is uncertain. L. i. § I2.

ff. de
f'giJof,

lib. Grande pr<fjudiciu%n affert profilio confejjlo pntrls.

But this powerful prejudice becomes a very feeble prefumption,

when the father difavows his fon, and efpecially when it may be

prefumed that he wiflies to avenge upon the fon the offence of the

mother.

We add to all thefe reafons, a refle£tion arifing from the

arret which you have pronounceit agaii^ll the mother. The huf-

band alleged the birth of the appellant as the (Irongeft proof of

adultery.

The fame arguments, the fame witneiles, the fame prefumptions,

which are employed to day were then before you. In feveral in-

ftances, the court, in pronouncing upon the crime, had declared

the child who was the fruit of it to be an adulterine baftard.

Yet in this cafe notliing was pronounced upon the fubjeft.

You confirmed then his Hate by your filence, and we could

not wifii for any better guide in the decifion of thecaufe.

We think therefore tliat the party of M. Chretien de La-

moigaon ought to be fupported in his poffcflion of the quality

of a legitimate fon ; that the party of AI. Arrault ought to be

enjoined to acknowledge him as his fon, and to. pay for his main-

tenance.

An arret conformable to this conclufion was pronounced the

15th of
y//;;t'3 1695, by the Firlt Prefident Harlay.

In the above pleading we fee that the law. Pater
ejl

is quern

nuptix demonjlranty only ellablifhes a prefumption which may be

combated by proof j befides which the only objefl: of the law

was to decide, that there is no certain father for a child vulgn

eonceptus \ whereas the ilTue of a folemn and public marriage has

a perfon whom he can call his father : on the other hand, that a

child may be legitimate if bom of a woman refiding with her

hufband.
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huftjand, although (he may have been guilty of mifcondu6l.

As the decifion of caufes of this nature depends upon the

application of the principles to the circumftances, different

judgments have been given according to the difference of facts.

There are fome which
reje£l:

the demands of thofe who pre-

tend to have been born in wedlock, without having either

proofs or poffeffion of ftate. In the prefent cafe the birth of

the child was proved, as well as the refidence of the mother

with the hufband ; who only alleged an abfence of three

months ; and the arret which, in declaring the mother criminal,

did not declare the child to be illegitimate, appears to have

been founded upon this cireumftancc. Note to the original.

i 3 PLEADING
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PLEADING (a).

Pronounced in two Audiences, the lajl on the loth ofjanuary

1696.

In the Cafe of the Prince de Conty and the Duchefs de

Nemours.

Upon an appeal from a fentence of the Requites du Palaisy

which ordained a proof, by witnefles, of the time when the in-

fanity of the Abbe d'Orlcatts laft male iflue of the houfe of

Longueviile^ commenced.

I. Whether the caducity of the
injlitut'ion

induces the caducity of

an ififitutiotty
conceived in terms of requefl and purely fidei-com-r

mifl'ary.

II. Whether a codiclllary claufe in this cafe fuppot'ts the fidei-

commifl^ ry fubfttution.

III. Whether the author of this fuhfitutiony having executed a

fcccnd tefawent^ivhich changed the difpftion of the
firfl,

a donation

and feveral other aBsy and having fix months after-wards been

placed under an interdiction for infnnity^ proof by ivitneffes could

be admitted of the infan\t\ having commenced at the time of the

tefament.

The circumfbanccs of exterior fplendoiir that accompany this

caufe, the grcatnefs of the parties who are waiting in fuf-

pence for the judgment Vvhich you are to pronounce, and every

thing which attrac'ls, this day, the attention, the wifhes, and the

concourfe of the public, muft, (fuch is the feverity of our duty,) be

forgotten at the outfet of this difcourfe.

Whatever refpeft we may have for the parties, we (hall not

hefitate to fay, that we are no longer here to regard the perfon of

a prince,
whofe valour, whofe virtue, and whofe royal anceftry

we honour in common with all Europe, nor the inheritrefs of the

fortunes of the houfe of Longuevilky who feems to bring here the

favour which belongs to a name of fuch exalted
celebrity j and in

(u) No. 57. of the printed Cdledion.

6 order
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order to avoid the equally dangerous influence of a prepofTeflion,

favourable or adverfe to the one party or the other, we can only

contemplate them to day, as they are contemplated by juftice

herfelf.

Divefted in her prefence of thefe exterior advantages, they lay

at her feet the fplendour of their dignity ; they fubmit all their

grandeur to the empire of the law, to receive from its oracles the

certainty of their deftiny.

Let us leave to thofe who have the good fortune of being mere

fpeftators of fo illuffcrious a conteft, the pleafure of remarking
that a caufe, private in its nature, appears to have become public ;

that the intereft of an individual is regarded as the intereft of

all i and that, whatever variance there may be in opinions,

the views and wifties upon the fubject are at leaft in unity.

As for ourfelves, we will venture to declare, that an intereft ftill

more great and elevated attaches all our application ; it is the in-

tereft which the public ought to take in the decifion of a caufe

where the grounds of determination appear to be in conflift with

each other ; where the intention of a teftator is combated by an

oppofite intention ; where fanity and incapacity appear to be

equally probable ; where the favour of the teftaraentary heirs is

balanced by that to the heirs by blood ; and where we are to feek

for, to difcover, and to eftablifh the folid principles of human cer-

tainty, by which we may for ever confirm the real ftate of thofe

who are gone down to the grave, and aflure the execution of their

found intentions.

The fa£l, which is the foundation of thefe difierent queftions,
is one of the principal and moft important parts of this

caufe.

Henry cTOrleans, duke de Longueville, was twice married, and
each time he had the honour to renew the ancient alliances of

the houfe of Lcngueville with the facred blood of our kings.
Madame de Nemours owes her birth to the firft marriage, and

the fecond was followed by that of two children, the laft and

only hopes of an exalted race, which hitherto had given the ftate

alraoft as many illuftrious perfons, as the number of fubjecls that

it had produced. ^

Jean Louis Charles d' Orleans, whofe teftaments are the fubje<fi
of this difpute, was the eldeft. He came into the world the loth
oi January, 1646; the I2th of January y in the year 1671, there-

fore, was the term of his minority, and almoft of his civil life, fincc

all the parties agree that a few months afterwards he in a manner
died both to himfelf and his family, by a madnefs which only
terminated with his natural life.

I i 4 Charles
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Charles Paris d*Orleans ^ Comte de Saint Poly his brother, who was

younger by two years, would have come of age m 1673, if a pre-
mature death had not fnatched him away in the flower of his

age.

You recolle£l the different portraits which both parties have

drawn of the different charaders of thefe two brothers ; divided,

or rather oppofed, upon every other faft, they are agreed upon
this, and have called upon you on the one fide and the other to

pbferve.

That the y^l^he dOrleans had received from nature, inclinations

fo little fuitable to the grandeur of his birth, that fhe feemed pur-

pofely to have prepared his family for the misfortune which was

%o happen in the fequel :
—the weaknefs of his mind correfponded

to that of his frame j born to obey, rather than to command, in-

capable of conceiving views proportionate to the elevation of his

condition ; an avarice unworthy pf his rank, a natural levity which

induced him continually to remove from place to place, without

any other objedt than that of change, were the two leading

paflions which appeared during the time that he was in pofTeffipn

of his reafon.

The Comte de Saint Pcjy on the other hand, truly worthy of the

name pf l^ougueville., born with all the great qualities which had

ihone forth in the heroes of his race, feemed to revive in himfclf

the famous Comte de Dtunois, whofe memory will laft as long as

jhe mpnarchy itfelf.

It feems that the ^I^be dOrleans had feen witliout any jealoufy

the exfreijie diiSsrence of merit between his brother and himfelf,

and that he was the hrll who endeavoured to repair by his liberality

the injury which nature had done to the Comte de Saint Poly by re-

fufing him the name ^jid quality pf the elder brother.

Scarcely had his age and reafon rendered him mafter of his li-

berty, when he wiflied tp make a facrifice of it, by engaging in the

profefiion of religion.

He entered, during the life of the duke de Longueville his father,

into his noviciate with tlie Jcfuits ; and, if he relinquifhed it after

his death, it feems that he always retained the defire of renouncing
the engagements of the world, and feeking, in the flate of a fimple

ecclefiaftic, a kind of life more conformable to the obfcurity of his

inclinations.

His continual journeys, or other reafons which are unknown to

us, fufpended for fome years the execution of his defign.

"Without attempting at prefent to give an exaft relation of aU>

his proceedings, it v/ill be fufficient to remark, that he paiTed near

three years, travelling within and without the kingdom, examin-

ing
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ing himfelf the accounts of his expences, figning the orders for

payment, and living with a parfimony which we could hardly

conceive poffible
in a perfon of his rank, if the accounts which

are produced to day were not an indifputable teftimony of it.

It was in the courfe of his firft joumies that, at the age of 28,

he began to give indications either of his flight attachment for

temporal dignities,
or of his great afFeciionfor his brother.

He went with him to NeufclMttely
and on the 21ft Marchy 1668,

in an afi'embly of his principal officers, he voluntarily renounced

the moft fpiendid of his titles, and deprived himfelf of his quality

of Scvereign Ccmte of Neiifchaid and Valenpriy in order to confer

Ihem on the Comte de Saint Pol.

He himfelf explains the motive which engaged him to make

this refignation.
The efleem which he had for the Comte de Saint

Poly in whom he obferved all the grand qualities which could

fuftain the dignity of his houfe j the affeftion which he had for

his fubjedJs at Neufchaiely whom he hoped to render happy in

giving them a fovereign, capable of imitating the great ex-

amples of his anceftors, and of fupporting his ftate with its original

dignity.

It was thus, and almoft in thefe identical terms, that he declared

the reafons of his choice : he adds, that it was many years Cnce

he had formed this deflgn, to which he had not met with any op-

pofition, except in his own family.

The only condition which he attached to his
liberality, was a right

of reverGon to himfelf, in cafe his brotlier fhould die before him
without children.

This firft donation was followed, two days afterwards, by
another which can only be confidcred as the continuance and ex-

ecution of the firft.

In order to mark in a ftill ftronger manner, that he no longer

regarded the territory of Nettfcbatel as a property belonging to

himfelf, he gave his brother, by way of donation, whatever might
be due to him in any refpe£l as fovereign lord of that territory.

And finally, the fame day, thinking that his Hberality was con-

fined in too narrow bounds, if he did not extend it beyond the

limits of Neufchaiely he made a donation to his brother com-

prizing generally all his effefts, without any refervation or excep-
tion ; and as this donation was to have its efFedl in the kingdom, he

cxprefsly declares that the motive which determined him to make

it, was the defire of giving his brother more eflFe£lual means of

rendering fervice to his king and country, according to his own

good intentions and the obligations of his hhih.

The conditions upon which this donation was made evince that

the
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the intention of the donor was to make a kind of teftament : he

fpeaks of the place of his burial, and gives directions concerning his

funeral j he charges his donatory to pay feveral annuities to dif-

ferent perfonsof his family ; finally, he declares that this difpofi-

tion is his laft will, that he revol<£s all other teftaments which he

might already have made ; and, in order to aflure ftill more flrongly

the execution of this a6t, he adds a kind of codicillary claufe, by
which he wills that the prefent donation caufa mortis^ (hall avail

by this mode and by every other better form by which it might
avail and legally fubfift.

Not content with having rendered his brother mafter of Neuf-

chatelj and giving him all his moveable efFefts ; he wiflied to

afTure to him the title of his heir by a teftament, clothed with all

the folemnities of the Roman law.

After having, on his return from Neufchatel, run through

Burgundy and Provencey he retiirned to Lyons ,- and arrived there

about the 26th of September^ 1668.

We are ignorant what was the exa£l: time of his continuance

there ;
but we certainly know that it could only be very fhort, as

he had !• ;l arrived on the 26th of September ; and was at Milan

on the 18th cf Oclober following.

If we fubt; :£l the time which was neceflary for going fron:i

Lyons to AliLih b: will be eafy to conclude that he did not at moft

fpend at Lyons ir.nr-: than eight or ten days.

It was in this interval that the teftament which is the founda-

tion of the prince de Contys claim was made: and, as this a£l: is

one of the moft important which we have to examine in the

fequel of the caufe, fuiTer us to attach ourfelves fcrupuloufly to an

explication of the time, the place, the form in which it was pafled,

and the principal difpofitions which it contains.

This teftament was made the ift of OElober, in the year 1668 j

fix months after the donation of Neufchatel^ and thofe which

accompany it.

It was made at Lyons, in the houfe of the priefts of the ora-

tory.

It is clothed with all the folemnities prefcribed in the Roman

laws, and preferved by the ufage of thofe provinces, which follow

the rules of the written law.

It is a nuncupative teftament, that is to fay, a teftament dictat-

ed by the teftator, and figned by him in the prefence of feven wit-

nefles and a notary.

Of thefe feven witneffes, fix were priefts of the oratory ; the

fcvcnth was an ecclcfiaftic, not belonging to that congrega-

tion.

In
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In point of form there can be no impeachment of fo foleran

an a£l ; that is a fa<Ei which all the parties equally acknowledge.

If we pafs from the exterior folemnity of the aQ, to the fub-

ftance of the difpofidons which it contains, we may remark at firft

the preamble, all the terms of which have been taken notice

of, in order to throw fome fufpicions of fuggeftion upon this firft

tcftament.

It is obferved that one of the principal reafons ftated, as infpir-

ing the Abbe with a defign of making a teftament, is that there

may be no procefsfor his fucceffion amongji his relations andfriends.
After having given an account to the public for the reafons of

his conduft, he enters into the detail of his difpofitions ; and

beginning by what relates to his funeral, he forbids all kinds of

ceremonies, he will have neither pomp nor funeral oration ; in-

different as to the place of his burial, he defires that his body

may be interred in the parifli of the place where he may happen
to die i he regulates the number of mafles, and the quality of the

prayers which he wiflies to be faid for him after his death. He

joins to the difpofitions concerning his burial, fome pious legacies :

he gives 20,000 livres to the poor of his eftate, and leaves an

annual fum of fix hundred livTcs for a million there every year.

The domeftics and other perfons who had been long attached

to his family, are the third obje£i of his regard ; he leaves them

life annuities : we Ihall only obferve one of thefe legacies, it is that

of 800 livres a-year to Porquier, and we obferve it becaufe it has

been made ufe of to juftify his conduct at the time of the laft

teftament.

Thefe difpofitions are followed by two different inftitutionsy

the one particular, the other univerfal.

The particular inftitution is made in favour of Madame de Lon-

gueville his mother, for the fum of 30,000 livres ; and, in order to

fatisfy another formality of the written law, he inftitutes each of

his relations whofe omifiion might prejudice his teftament for the

fum of 100 livres.

The univerfal inftitution is compofed of feveral degrees.

We may take notice of four.

The firft is the inftitution of his brother. The fecond com-

prizes the children of that brother. In the third, Madame de Lon-

gueville is appointed in default of the two firft degrees ; and laftly,

the teftator intreats her to difpofe of his effe<^s in favour of the

Princes de Ccnty.

But as this claufe makes one of the principal diflScuIties of the

caufe, and is the foundation of the other queftions of law, which

have
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liave been brought before you, we rhirik it is our duty to (late it

fully without changing any of its eflential terms.

" And as the inflitution of an heir is the chief and founda-

<' tion of every teftament and lail will ; the teflator has made
*' and inftituted as his uuiverllil heir, Charles Paris d'Orleansy
" Co77ite de Saifit Polj his younger brother, and after him his

*' lawful children, preferring ma!cs to females ; and in cafe of the

" death of the faid Comte, before or after the teftator, without
"

children, the tellator has fubftituted his honoured mother,
**

humbly intreating lier to difpofe of the faid goods at her death,
" in favour of the Princes de Conty his coufnis german."

Thefe are the terms in which the inftitution and fubftitutions

are conceived ; you obferve the four degrees which we have dif-

tinguiihed, the Comte de Saifit Po/, his children, Madame de Lon-

gueville^
the Princes de Conty.

You remark alfo on the one fide that continuation, that con-

nexion of expreffions, by which, iJthough there are feveral in-

ftitutions and fubftitutions comprized in thefe words, they never-

thelefs only compofeone and the fame claufe. An important re-

jQection, from which it is argued that all thefe difpofitions, though
difl'erent from each other in exprcffion, were not fo in the mind

of the teflator.

But you have remarked at the fame time on the other fide,

that the teftator all at once changes his expreffion with regard

to the Princes de Conty ; and that after having called all the others

to the fucceflion diredlly, he onl^^ calls them by words which are

indirect and uncertain ; and it is upon this obfervation that Ma-
dame de Nemours concludes, that with refpecSl to them, the teftator

changed his intention as he changed his exprefiions.

Finally, after having given ailurance to his teftament by the

inftitution of an heir, he confirms it by a codicillary claufe con-

ceived in the moft extenfive terms, that the ftyle of a notary could

fuggcft.

He declares that he wills,
" that his teftament ftiall avail byway

of nuncupative teftament
•,
and if it cannot avail by way of tefta-

ment, it ftiall avail by way of codicil, donatio caufa mortis., and every

other difpofition in the nature of a laft will, by which it may law-

fully prevail and beft fubfift." And after this declaration, he re-

vokes all former teftaments, and even the donation made at Neuf-

chatrly the 23d of May, 1668; by which he gave his moveable

effects to his brother.

After having explained ihe form and fubftance of this teftament,

v,'£ think it material to obferve that the teftator caufed a
copy,

of it

to
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to be made, which he placeJ, as it is contended, in the hands of the

Princes de ConU ; it is added that he left with it the project: of

this fame tcitament in his own hand writing, in which we may ftill

perceive the ;.ian of the principal dilpofitions wliich it contains :

this paper, almoft confumed by length of time, has been adduced

and admitted, in the Requites du Palais.

It is entirely written in the hand of Motifwtir de Longuevilie, who
intitled it, Rcfolutions concerning his Will- One part of the writing
is effaced by time. There are befides two lines effaced with ink,

but from what remains it is evident that the teftameut and the pro-

jeft perfectly accord.

We find in it the principal claufe, that is to fay, that of the in-

ftitution and tlie fubftitutions, conceived in fimple terms, fuch as

Monfieur de Longiieville might and naturally would be acquainted
with ; but terms which are energetic, which comprize in fubftance

every thing, which the notary has merely drawn out at length,
and clothed in technical terras. And in this projedi the Princes de

Ccnty are called to the fucceffion, in the fame language of requeft

which appears in the teftament ; the codicillary claufe is alone

wanting in this writing. Immediately after this teilament, the

Abbe fet out from Lyons, and arrived at Milan on the 15th, and

traverfed a part of
Jtaly^ with as little attention to the prefervation

of his dignity in foreign countries ns in France. It appears that

at that time, he even wiflied his very r.?.me to be forgot, as he

laid it afide and affumed another belonging to one of his eftates.

The year 1668 w.is paiTed in travelling.

The following year is not remarkable in tKe caufe, except by a

fingle facl which has been made ufe of as a fixed point, diflipating

every fuipicion which might be thrown upon his ftate, in 1688;
and which inconteftibly eilablifhes his fanity.

He paffed part of that year at Rome^ arid it was there that he re-

folved to execute the delign, which he had apparently conceived

long before, of entering into holy orders.

Madame de Longiieville was apprized of this defign ; and whether

ihe was perfuaded by her fpirit of picry, that tlie character of her

fon's mind was not fufficiently elevated to enable him worthily to

afpire to the awful functions of the prie/lhood, or whether fhe

had other reafons which are not explained, it is certain that in

the month of OEtcher^ 1669, ihe fignified to the archbifhop of

Parisy that {lie formally protefted againft all letters demiffory,
which might have bsen furprizedfrom him for the Ahhe ; and, in

cafe there was none yet granted, (lie oppofed it in his hands for

reafons which fhe would afterwards explain.

This
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This oppofitlon came too late, the demiflbry was already fentofF;

and upon the credit of that zCt, by virtue of a difpenfation from the

pope, the Jbbe received in lefs than three -weeks all the degrees of

holy orders, and was at lad ordained prieft in the month of De-
cembery 1669.

At the age of 24, and inverted with the facerdotal character,

he was not yet emancipated ; and it was not till the month of

July, 1670, that the family were aflembled to give their opinion

reipe61:ing his emancipation, and that of his brother who was then

about the age of 22.

The iiluftrious relations with whom they had the honour to be

conne£led, judged them both capable of adminiftering their re-

venues, under the authority of AI.
IJfally,

an advocate in the court,

v/ho was named their curator.

* i\nd the 22d of July, 1673, the advice of thefe relations was

confirmed by an order of the court.

This order is an inviolable epocha in the caufe, which the one

party and the other equally refpe£l:.

Thus far the fanity of the Abbe d'Orleans is not lefs evident

by the fuftrage of his family, than by the authority of the

court.

But it is infilled that nature foon took from him that liberty

which his family had given him, that fhe reduced him to the moft

melancholy and fevere of all fervitudes. We do not offer at pre-

fent to enter into the examination of this Important fa£t ; and if

we fpeak of it, it is only to indicate the fatal moment, when all the

fa6ts, which hitherto have appeared fufficiently certain, begin to

be doubtful and obfcure.

And that we may not penetrate into this obfcurity before the

proper time, we {hall confine ourfelves at prefent to a fimple and

curfory explication of thofe fa6ls, as they are written in the a(St3

which are equally reforted to by both parties.

The emancipation gave the Abbs the free adminiftration of his

revenues, but it could not extend fo far as to give him the power
to alienate his immoveable efFe£t3.

Yet hardly any thing elfe was wanting to place him at liberty,

with regard to Madame de Longuevtlle.

By a tranfaClion that pafled in the year 1664, between Madame

de Longuevilky and the Due de Retz as tutor of her children,

all the rights which fhe could exercife againft them were liqui-

dated and fixed at the fum of nine hundred and
fifty thoufand

livres.

She offered to take eftates in payment, and the minority of her

fons
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fons did not allow them to make this alienation without btirg

authorized, upon a confultation of their relations.

They were aflembkd the 26th of Anguji^ 1670; and unani-

moufly approved of a propoiUion made to them, for abandoning
fome of the eftates, in order lo extinguish a debt, which was

equally favourable and legitimate.

The Ahke himfelf demanded the C' r,firmation of this opinion;

and the court by an order of the ad of Septembery 1670, per-

mitted him to treat with his mother upon the conditions approved

by their relations.

It fcems that it was firft intended to execute this order with

difpatch, and we fee that proper perfons were appointed to

value the eftates, intended to be given to Madame de Lon-

gtieville.

But whether there v/ere found, in the fequel, fome unexpedied
difficulties in making the valuation, or whether it was judged
more proper to defer the execution of the plan, until the Abbe

fliould attain his age of majority, which would only be five

montlis i it appears that thefe hrft projects remained in fufpencc
xxxitil January y 167 1. If we are to enter into the detail of the

conduiSt of the Abbe during this time, that is to fay, from his

emancipation to his majority, it is not ufelefs to obferve in the

outfet, that when the order permittiiig him to treat with his mo-

ther was obtained, he had already left Pat is on the 13th of

Auguji preceding.

Let us not inquire as yet into the reafons and motives of this

departure, let it be as you pleafe, an efFedl of his natural
volatility,

or a fage precaution of his family ; this is what we are to ex-

amine hereafter. It is always a certain fa^, that he fet out from

Paris on the 13th of Auguji^ 1670.

It is in the courfe of this journey, that the greater part of thofe

fadis which have been mentioned to you, without being precifely
and formally alleged, are afferted to have taken' place. It is dur-

ing that period of time, that he began, as it is maintained, to fhow
the fad, but infallible prefages of the misfortune which afterwards

attended him ; or, to fpeak more correctly, that he is ftated to

have exhibited the too fenfible proofs of his imbecihty.
If we follow him exaftly in the courfe of his journies, we fee

him firft go from Paris to Orleansy accompanied by fome gen-
tlemen, and a fmall number of domeftics, he fets out in the

Orleans coach, which he had taken entirely for himfelf and his

attendants.

He arrives at Orleans on the 30th of AuguJl, and ftays there till

the
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the ptii of BeptembeKy in a common inn ; where his Own expences
do not amount to forty fols a dav.

The 9th of Septembery he goes by water to Toiirsy itotix Tours to

Angersy from Angers to Nantes ; and in all thefe diiFefent cities, his

expence is upon the fame fcale as at Orleans.

The 14th of Novembery after having employed more than two

months in running through the provinces which are fituate along

the coaft of the Loirey it appears that he took the refolution of re-

turning to Paris.

He engages the coach at Angersy and follows the common roaJ

till he comes within one day's journey of Paris y that is to Gue de

LorCy a village fituate half a dafsjourney from Chnrtres.

He tliere meets a footman of the Comte de St. Poly and immedi-

ately takes the refolution of quitting the Angers coach, and return-

ing to Orleans.

What was the caufe of this fudden change ? Shall we attribute

It to a fudden impulfe of which nobody could prevent the tScQ: I

Shall we rather fuppofe that the news which he received from

Paris induced him to take fo unexpe£l:ed a refolution ? This-

is a point upon which we are abfolutely ignorant, and which wc

can only difcover by conjeiftures.

Let us follow the Abbe in this fudden return, and fee what wer?:

his proceedings.

He hires three horfes and three chairs, and is followed only by
two attendants ; he arrives the fecond day, by a crofs road, at

Orleans.

The reft of his domeftics continue their route to Parisy and do

not return to him till a long time after.

We fee by the accounts of his expence, that he remained from

the 20th of Novembery to the 29th of Decembery that is for

39 days, in a common inn at OrleanSy at 40 fols a day.

Dalmont his ecuyer, and his other officers, came there towards the

end of December-y Dalmont quits him on the 29th to return to Parist

and the fame day the Abbe embarks a fecond time upon the Loirey

to fee once more the city
of Toursy and at laft he refumes the

route for Paris ; and, more conftant this fecond time than the firft,

he arrives there the 15th of Januaryy 1671-, being only three

days after attaining his majority.

He ftaid there from the 15th of Januaryy to the 6th oi March

following, that is, near two months ; and it is in that interval of

time, that he executed all the ads which have been ftated to you

fo much at length.

The fail ad is of the i6th of Januaryy that is to fay, the day
aftet
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after his arrival, the laft is of the third of March, that is, two

days before his departure ; the firft ad can only be confidered as

an execution of what had been propofed in Augujl preceding for

the payment of Madame de Lcngneville.

His majority having taken place in this interval abridged the

formalities, which were necefTary to alienate the property of a

minor.

It is no longer as afting under the authority of a confultation

of relations, that he treats with Rladame de Lcnguevil/e ; his ma-

jority put him in pofTeffion of perfedl liberty ; he not only treats

for himfelf but alfo for his brother ; he adls and ftipulates for him,

and promifes to procure his ratification as foon as he attains the

proper age.

Difpcnfed by his majority from going through Ae delays

of a valuation, inftruOed himfelf as to the value of the

eftates, he fixes a price in concert with hi$ mother ; and be-

caufe this price was not equal to nine hundred and fifty thoufand

livres, he engages to pay the remainder, and at the time of the

contrail he promifes to give forty thoufand livres to Madufnt

de Longueville.

This acl was executed the day after his arrival in the forenoon.

Scarcely was it figned, when he began to execute it, by borrow-

ing from M. Vmjin the fum of forty thoufand livres upon three

contra£ts, for annuities executed the tv.-enticth of January^ by the

Abbe as well in his own name as in that of his brother.

The thirty-firft of January, he executed another inftruraent,

equally important with thofe already mentioned, as to tlie infer-

ences which have been drawn from it.

Every thing in this inftrument is confiderable, the parties, the

place, the notary, the time, the execution : thok- who executed are

on the one fide, the Prince de Conde, then Due d^Anguien, as

bearing the fpecial procuration of the Prince de Conde, his father,

and on the other the Abbe d' Orleans, who engages as well for

himfelf as for his brother.

The place where it was executed is the Hctel de C:nde, and the

notary who keeps the minute of it, is the one employed by the

family of Longueville^

The time is the thirty-firft of January; and the procuration trar:f-

cribed at the foot of the projeft of this contract, in which no al-

. teration is made, is dated the fifteenth of January, the day of the

Abbess arrival.

Finally, the effect and execution of this ^ck are to give to the

Abbe and his brother, in payment of intereft for tlie portion of

Madame de Longueville^ the barony of Mef.s, for the fum of onq
Vol. II. Kk hundred
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hundred and feventy thoufa^id livres ; and this eftate is at prefent

poiTcfled by the Prince de Cohfyy to whom it was fold by Madame
de Longuevilley as curatrix to tlie Ahbe d' Orleansy for one hundred

and ten thoufand livres.

The donation and teflament, which make the principal dif-

ficulty in the prefent caufe, follow foon after this laft ad, there

being only an interval of three weeks ; this inftrument was execut-

ed the twcnty-firft of January^ and the donation the twenty-third of

February \ from the twenty-third to the twenty-fixth, in the courfe

of four days, the Abbe executes twelve different inftruments : the

firfl; is, the donation of which all the claufes are extremely im-

portant.

After having exprefled the fame motives, which he had indi-

cated in his former donations, the efteem and afFe£lion which he

entertained for his brother, the defire of contributing to fupport the

dignity of his houfe ; he adds additional motives derived from the

change in his own fituation, m embracing the ftate of an eccle-

fiaftic.

He afterwards gives all his efFeO:s to the Comte de St. Pol ; but

the difpofition only comprizes his prefent efFe£ls, without men-

tioning thofe he may have in future.

lixtenfive as his difpofition is, he yet referves the ufufru£t of

fome eftates ; amongft which is the Comte de Dunois, the enjoy-

ment of a moiety of the Hotel de Longiievil/e, a certain quantity

of furniture, and, laltly,
a power of charging a fum of fixty

thoufand livres, with the liberty of cutting fome timber.

He impofes feveral conditions upon his liberality, without which

he declares that he would not have made the donation.

The firft is, that notwithftanding the donation, he fliall retain all

the honorary rights in the lands, of which he referves the ufu-

fru£t, and that he iliall have liberty of nominating to the offices

and benefices attached to them.

The fecond condition is, the liberty of difpofing by will of the

revenue, for two years after his deceafe.

The third, is the law which he prefcribes to tlie Comte

de St. Pelf and the neceflity which he impofe& upon him,

of executing all the contracts which he had made, whether with

Madame de Lotigtjevillej the Prince de Conty^ or M. VoiftHj of con-

firming the difcharge which he had given to Madame de Longue-

ville^ for the jewels mentioned in the inventory, of giving her an-

other difcharge from the obligation of rendering an account

of his tutelage, and finally of exonerating him from all the debts

of the family.

The laft and moft important is the right of rcverfion, which he

ftipulatcs
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llipulates in his own favour, and in favour of Madame de Nemours,

in cafe the Comte de" St. Pol fhould die without children ; a re-

verfion neverthclefs which fliould not prevent the donatary from

difpofing of the property that was given to him.

The twenty-fifth of February, the Abbe executed four different

acls.

By the firft, he gives a general power to Madame de Longueville

to confer in his abfence the benefices in which he . has a right of

collation, to nominate to thofe of which he has a right of prefen-

tation, and to fill up the offices which might become vacant in his

territories.

By three others he gives life annuities to Madamoifelle de Vertus,

to the Chevalier de Montchevreuily and to Alonfieur Frouillard.

The twenty-fixth of February is marked by a great number of

inftniments, and the will of the Abbe would alone be fufficient to

render it an objecl of diflinclion.

The form of this teftament is not lefs exempt from fufpiclons

than that of the former.

It was palTed before notaries, and it has been pointed out to you,
that they have omitted to infert the ordinary claufe, that the

tejia-

for appeared affcund undetjlaudlrig.

We firft obferve, that one of the principal reafons which deter-

mine him to make his teftament, is the refolution which he had

taken ofmaking long journiesj in the next place, that he confirms the

donation that he had made three days before, and declares that he

only intends to difpofe of the goods, of which he had referved the

free poffeffxon.

After fome charitable legacies, and other legacies which only

regard his domeftics, and amongft others the S'teur Pcrquier, who
is a legatee of eighteen thoufand livres, he makes the Comte de St.

Pol univerfal legatee, and revokes all other teftaments which he

might before have made ; we will mention in the fequel, what

became of this teftament. Let us proceed to ftate the other in-

ftruments executed by the Abbe d^Orleans.

The fame day he figns five appointments to his governments ;

he gives a procuration as extenfive and general as polTible to Por-

quier, to adminifter during his abfence the revenues of the property
•which he had referved, fubje£t to rendering him an account every
fix months.

Finally, eight days afterwards, on the third of March^ it appears
that the Marquis de Beuvron, wiihing to redeem an annuity that

he owed to the family de Lcngueville, was not fatibfied with the

acquittance of the Comte de St. Pol, but required that his payment
Kka ftould
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fliould be afiured by the prefence and fignature of the Abbe

d'Orleans.

Such are all the a£ls executed by the Abbe d'Orkatis, dunng his

fl:ay
at Paris ; two days after the laft of them he fet out hi the

coach for Lyons, with the fame domeftics who accompanied him in

his former journies.

It appears that from Lyo/is, he went firfl to Prcvrnre, and after-

wards to Sira/bta-ghy and tliat lie took the waters in Germa/iy, about

the month of September : this is all that we know of his journies .

from the fixth of March, 167 1.

During all this time lie wrote feveral letters, he audited his

accounts, figned rcieafes, bills of exchange, and directions which .

were necefTary for the expence of his family. In general we fee no

vcilige of tlrat neceflary counfel, which it is infifted that his

family had given him ; there are only two or three pieces in which

it is intimated, that he took the counfel and advice of the Sieur

JDahnont.

Thus pafled about fix months from his leaving Paris, and with-

out examining what was then his real fituation, it is certain tliat in

the month of October it was thought that there was no other way of

the preventing the noife wh.ich his infanity, whether ancient or re-

cent, would make in the world than by fliutting him up in an Abbey.

They at firfl chofe Haidefelle, where he was conduced by the

Z'leur de Morcaut, by virtue of a letter de cachet from the king j they

removed him afterwards to that of Chezal Bcnoit hi Bery, and after-

wards to that in the diocefe oiLizicux, wliere he continued during

the remainder of his life.

Although he had entirely loft his liberty, they hefitated in pub-

licly depriving him of his civil life by a juridical interdiftion. ,

They even deferred it until the year 1672, in order to deliberate

upon the conduct which fliould be obferved in the adminiflration

of his property.

It was on the nineteenth of January, 1672, that a fmall num-

ber of his illuftrious relations aflembled, to give their opinion upon

the condition of the Abbe d'Orleans.

Madame, de LongucviUe, the Prince de Conde, the Due de Anguien^
 the Princefs de Conty, the Coinie de St. Pol, were the only relations

who attended at this alTembly.
'

The refult of their deliberation was, that as long as the affairs

of the Abbe would permit, they fliould make ufe of the procurations

which he had given in February, 1 671.

That Madame de Longueville fhould continue to prefent to the

benefices and oflkes whicli might become vacant, by virtue

•of
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of the procuration given to her ; that Porquier fhould adminifter the

efFo£ls and revenues as he had hitherto done, conformably to the

procuration of the twenty-fixth of February^ i6'jl.

At length in the month of March^ 1672^ the malady appeared

abfolutely incurable, and ]\Iadame de Longueville had recourfe to

the fad, but neceiTary remedy of an interdiclion.

She ftated in tlie memorial which ihe prefented to the king, that

the Abbe d'OrleanSy her {011^ /even er eight months afier
his tutelage

was Jiiii/bedf
atid he had attained his majority, having undertaken

diversjournies in foreign countries, by reafon of thefatigue -which he

had undergone, and the kind oflife ivhich he led, ivas rendered incapable

ofmanaging his
affairs.

The whole family were aflembled, and gave their opinion in fa-

vour of tlie interdiction ; and the greater part, of them, in order to

fliew the nature of the malady of the Abbe d'Orleans, called it his pre^

fent infirmity, and fpeak of the aaions ivhich he had committed in

Germany ; from which expreflions it is fuppofed that great aflift-

ances maybe derived in fixing the commencement of the infanity.

Before pronouncing the interdiciion, the king commiflioned

Monficur Tubeuf, Alaitre des Requetes, to interrogate the Abbe

d'Orleans, and to receive the depohtions of the domeftics employed
about his perfon.

Neitlier the interrogatory, nor the depofitions of the witncfles

are now adduced ; but it is highly probable that the ^5^e pronounc-
ed his own condemnation by his anfwers, and that the witnefles

confirmed the proof of his infanity, as tlie king a fliort time after-

wards gave an order for his interdiction.

Madame de Longueville was appointed curatrix, and the letters

patent giving her that charadler were regillered in this court.  

Such was the courfe and termination of the rational life of

the Abbe d^Orleans, in which, as has been already obferved, we-raay

diflinguifli two periods.

The one of undifputed fanity, during which he made the dona-

tions of Neufchatcl, and the teftament of v.-hich the Prince de Conty
demands the execution ; and this hrfl period finilhed about the

month oi
Aitgiif, 1670, Ihonly after his emancipation.

The fecond, doubtful, obfcure, full of darknefs and uncertainty,
in which he made the donations, and the teftament relied upon by
Madame de Nemours, as defeating that of 1668, and this latter

period commences with his emancipation, and terminates about

the month of October, 167 1.

It feems, that after having followed him to that fatal moment, In

which he entirely loft the life of a reafonable being, we may pafs
at once to the time when he loft the life of nature, Cnce his con-

K k 3 dition
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dition was afterwards no more than a protrafted death ; but as

the parties contend that they can derive an advantage from fomc

a6ts which took place in the family after his interdiction, it may
be neceflary fliortly to date them, and thereby terminate the recit-

al of the principal fa£ts of this caufe.

The Comte de St. Pol only furvived a fliort time the interdic-

tion of the ^l^he d'OrkafiS) and the houfe oi LovgaevUle received in

the fame year two mortal blows. The hrft of which deprived the

Abbe d'Orleam of his reafon ; and the other, the Comte de St. Pol

of his life.

He was killed at the famous paflage of the Rhine ; and if France

beheld on this occafion the greatnefs of his valour, flie only

beheld it to augment the grief which flie experienced at his

lofs.

The right of reverfion which the Abbe J' Or/^awj had always re-

tained in the donation which he made to his brother, would take

efFedl by his death, and reftore to the Abbe the large property of

which he had diverted himfelf in favour of his brother.

The family aflembled to deliberate on the manner in which

this right of reverfion fhould be exercifed, in the name of the

Abbe d' Orleans.

They confidered that although this condition was impofed on

th^ donatory, in the donations of the twenty-third of February ^

i6ji, he was notwithftanding at liberty to engage and hypo-

thecate the property that was fubjeft to the right of reverfion ;

and the family thouglit that, according to this claufe, they ought

to begin by paying the debts contracted by the Comte de St. Pol.

They gave a (till more extenfive interpretation to this claufe,

and decided that it was fufficient in itfelf to fupport a legacy of

five hundred thoufand livres, which the Comte de St. Pol had given

in favour of the Chevalier de Longueville\ and all the relations agreed

that this legacy flioukl be paid out of the effeds, comprized In the

donation of the twenty-third oi February ^ 1671 ; this opinion was

confirmed by an order of the court.

Madame de Longueville rendered fealty and homage to the

king in her quality of curatrix, for the property comprized in the

donation.

She obtained a gift of the feignorial rights, which was reglllcred

in tlie chamber des comtes.

From that time fhe continued to exercife the functions of cura-

trix until her death, which took place in the year 1679. After her

deccafc, the charge was at firll divided between the Prince de Conde

and Madame de Nemours, and afterwards was exercifed folely by

flic Prina' dc Ccndc.
All
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All the accounts of the curatorfhip were rendered to him, and

amongft thefe the ordinances, the bills of exchange, and the allow-

ances of accounts figned by the Abbe cTOrfeans, in the fecond

period, that is to fay, in the time which we have called a period

of darknefs and uncertainty, are adduced as pieces free from

fufpicion and as approved titles between the parties.

The Abbe d'Or/eans died on the fourth o( Febrt/aryf 1694, at the

age of 48 ; and with him was extinguiflied for ever the race of the

Dues de Longueville. A race happy in its origin and progrefs, by

the fplendid a£kions of the illuftrious perfons whom it produced ;

unfortunate in its termination, whether by the premature death of

the Comte de St. Pol, or by the ftill more melancholy and deplor-

able life of the Abbe d* Orleans.

Fourteen days clapfed after his deceafe, without any other tef-

tament appearing than that which favoured the pretenfions of the

prince de Cotity \ at length on the eighteenth of February, the

widowof Forjtt/Vr brought to the Lieutenant civil two fealed pacquets,

the one fealed with the arms of the houfe of Longueville, the

other with the arms of Monfteur Porquier ; on the firft was written,

Tejiament of the Abbe d^Orleans ; on the fecond, Demijfion du

gouvernement de Normandie, t^c. des places de Caen, Dieppe, Pont-dc'

PArcbe, ^ Bailliage de Caen.

Madame Porquier declared that both the infcriptions were the

hand-writing of her deceafed hufband ; (he added, that neither of

thefe pacquets had been out of her hands fince his death, and re-

quired them to be opened.
The lieutenant direfted the parties interefted to be cited, and on

the fame day, in the prefence of the counfel of Madame de Nemours,

the two pacquets were opened ; in the firft was found the tefta-

mcnt of the twenty-fixth oi February, 1671, accompanied by two

loofe papers, one of which appears MTitten in the hand of the

Abbe d* Orleans, and has been recognized by the Requites du

Palais ; it contains eighteen names, to each of which there is a line

drawn to the fum which correfponds with it ; and it appears that

this is a memorandum of legacies, which the writer intended 10

give to fome perfons of his houfehdd.

The other paper is in the hand-writing of Porquier, who has

entitled it, projeB to a codicil wkich the Abbe d'Orleans
ivijfjes

to make

in confirmation ofhis teflament.

At the end of the laft line are thefe words, in the hand-writing
of the Abbe d" Orleans: To Dalmont, the carriage and its appur-
tenances.

The fecond packet was op- ned on the fame day, and contained

KR4 the
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t'lie five appcmtments of tlie Jbhe d'Orleansy figned on the

tA^enty-fixth of February, 167 1.

The pracIuQion of this teftament did not prevent the Prince

ie Coniy requiring t]ie execution of the firft j he appeared on

the fifth of March, 1^94? before the Rtquetes du Pa/aisj and de-

manded, as tefl^mentary lieir, to be confiriiied in the pofTeffion of

all the effe<fls, of which the teftator had power to difpofe j and

at the fame time h.e commenced the fame a£lion in a different

character, by requiring the deliverance of the univerfal legacy, fts

he cal/ed the difpofiticn of the Jbhe d'Orleavs giving him the

fucceHion.

Madame de Nemcurs, in her defence againft this demand, de-

clared at firil, that (he did not admit the iurifdidlion of the court ;

cor that of the other judges of the realm fo far as relates to Neuf-
chatel ; and with refpeft to the other property, {he infifted that the

teftament upon which the title of the prince de Conty was founded,

was void, and befides that it was revoked by that of the twenty-
fjxth of February, i6jl.

The Prince de Conty relied upon arguments of law in oppofition

to the firft defence ; but he was obliged to borrow his arguments
in oppofition to the latter, from the allegation of ia.€ts ; and

being unable to contend that a firft teftament is not legally

revoked by a fubfequent one, he is reduced to contend that the

teftator was deprived of the ufc of his rcafon, and notorioufly in

a ftate of infanity for fix months, and more, before the teftament

of 1671.

He has alleged this fa£l by a precife declaration ; he requires to

be admitted to the proof of it ;
the fentence has given him that

permiflion. Madame de Nemours hzs preferred an appeal, and re-

quefts the court to difmifs the Prince de Conty from his demand, this

is the point to which the whole proceedings are reduced.

Such are all the circumftances of hCt ; fuch is the nature of the

a£ls which have been ftated to- you. We have felt it a duty, in a

cafe which is no lefs fplendid than important, not to omit any of

the fa£l:s that have been propofed, either by the one fide or the

other, however trifling and infignificant fome of them may appear i

and we alfo Conceive it to be our duty',
to lay before you with the

fame exa£lnefs the arguments of the refpedlive parties.

[The above extraH extends from p. 249. io 274. The arguments

cf the refpcclive parties are next detailed at lengthy extending to p. 302.

Thepleading then ccntinttes asfollows ."]

Such, firs, is the real ftate of the conteft, upon which you are

to pronounce.
We
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We have endeavoured to place before your view, the principal

clrcumftances of fa£t, and the eflential points, which render £he

decifion of this caufe obfcure, uncertain, and difficult. We ftiall

endeavour to-morrow to difcover the real prefumptions of the

intention of the teftator, in the firfl: period ; and of his fanity or

infanity, in the fecond"; Thefe are the two eflential points, to which

this whole conteft is deduced.

SECOND
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SECOND AUDIENCE.

After having ftated to you in the lafl audience, the eflcntial

tircumftances of fa(Sl, and the principal points of argument in»

filled upon by the refpeftive parties, wc cannot without apprehen-
fion behold the moment approach, in which we (hall be obliged to

lay before you our own fentiments upon an affair of fuch great

importance.

Extended as it is, it appeared eafy to ftate, when we had only

then to place in the balance, the arguments of the one party and

the other 5 and not to decide upon their force and efficacy.

We had then only to oppofe one teftament to another tefta-

ment, to place one fet of laws in confli£l with another, to deftroy

fafts by fa6ls ; in a word, it was fufficient to render the caufe

doubtful ; and it feems that to-day we (hall be obliged to make it

appear as clear and as eafy to decide, as it was yefterday obfcure

and uncertain.

Happy in this ftate, if the obligations of our funflion would

permit us to remain in doubt, and after having reprefented to you
the reafons adduced by the refpeftive parties, we might be allowed,

with the public, to wait for your decifion, without being obliged

in fome degree to anticipate it ; and to walk before the light which

we fhould look to, as our guide.

But fince the law of our duty is fo far from permitting us to

remain in filence upon this occafion, that it impofes upon us the

honourable neceffity of addreffing you, in the name of the public,

whofe interefts are repofed in 6ur hands ; after having fatisfied you,

that if we dare not hope to fulfil the whole extent of our mi-

niftry, we have at leaft fufficient knowledge to feel and tremble

at the weight of it, we fliall no longer defer the explication of

what we confider as the real ftate of the caufe.

You have to pronounce upon an appeal from the Requetes du

PalaiSf which permits the Prhice de Conty to prove by witnefles,

that the Abbe d'Orleans was in a ftate of infanity, fix months and

more, before the making of his teftament.

Madame de Nemours contends that there is at prefent fufficient

room to invalidate the fentence, and to difmifs the Prince de Conty

fruru the principal demand, which is the fubjedl in difpute.

Alil.ouj^h the fentence is in appe'.irancc only interlocutory,

it
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it is neverthelefs certain that it decides a great part of the

principal queflions of this caufe j to be convinced of which it

is fufficient to confider that the defence of Madame de Nemours

is compofed of two different parts : fhe contends firft, that the

Prince de Conty has no title at ail j and fecondly, that even fuppof-

ing he had one, it was revoked by a fubfequent teftament, which

cannot be impeached by the teftimony of witnefles.

If the firft defence of Madame de Nemours is juft and legitimate,

if (he can prove that the teftament, from which the Pritict de Conty
derives his whole title, is a void and a ufelefsdifpofitionjthe fecond

defence becomes fuperfluous ; and if it was once decided that the

Prince de Conty had no title, you may fee what would be the necef-

fary confequence. If he has no title, he has no quality; and if no

quality, no adlion ; and if he has neither action nor intereft in the

caufe, why (hould he be admitted to prove a fadl which to him
would be abfolutely indifferent ; Cnce even fuppoGng the inianitv

to be certain, it would be Madame de Nemours who would take

advantage of it, and it would only (hew that the Abbe had died

without a teftament.

But, on the contrary, when we examine this revocation, when
the Prince de Conty is admitted to prove, that it was made by a per-
fon in a ftate of imbecility, it is implied that he has a folid in-

tereft, a legitimate a£kion, a certain quality, a fubfifting title ; and

this is what the Requetes du Palais have done. It is true they have

not pronounced exprefsly on the quality of the Prince de Conty,

they have not formally decided that the firft teftament was not an
invalid title, but they have decided it

tacitly by receiving
his demand, which could have no other folid foundation ; and

it is thus that the court frequently decides upon bars or pre-

fcriptions oppofed by cither of the parties ; by admitting the

aftion which is contended to be extinguifhed or prefcribed, it

difallows the bar or prefcription ; and this tacit judgment is notlefs

ftrong or lefs decifive, than if it had been exprefsly and formally

pronounced.
We may then conclude from thefe reflections, that the fentence

(hould be confidered not as a mere preparatory judgment, which
leaves the rights and arguments of the parties entire ; but as a

fentence of adjudication upon the firft queftion of the caufe, that

is to fay, the folidity of the title, and which pronounces an inter-

locutory upon the fecond queftion, with refpe£l to the revocation

of the fame title.

The appeal from this fentence then brings before you the

ground and fubftancc of the conteft, and fuch is the condition of the

parties, that if you reverfe the fentence, you pronounce at the

lajmc
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fame time a definitive judgment upon the very foundation of the

difpute j and if, on the other hand, you confirm it, you leave the

latter part of the caufe in fufpenfe, until after the depofition of

vvitnelTes {hall have enlightened the religion ofjiijltce [a). Thus the

advantages of the parties are io unequal upon this occafion, that the

one may abfolutely gain the caufe and cannot entirely lofe it ;

. whilft the other may wholly lofe, but cannot gain it-

After having dated the true decifion of the fentence, which does

not appear to be fo inditTerent as has been reprefented, we fliall

follow the natural order which the two principal queftions of the

caufe prefent to the mind, and examine in the two parts of this dif-

courfe, the two tellaments which are the fubje6l of it. Has the

firft teftament become void ? Was the fecond capable of revok-

ing it ? To thefc two points the whole conteit is reduced.

To difcufs with feme degree of order the firfl queftioh ; that is

to fay, the invalidity of the difpofition, we fhali confider it under

the two different afpe(Sls, in which it has been prefented to you by
the refpeflive parties.

We fhall examine firfl:, xhz fidel-commijfary difpofition itfelf, and

as dift;in£t from the reft of the teftament ; we ihall endeavour to

penetrate into the mind of the teltator, to found the depths of his

intention, and fhall not confider it fufilcient to have difcovered it,

unlefs it appear conformable to the maxims of law, and the in-

violable rules of Roman jurifprudence.

Wefliall afterwards confider it as connecled with the codicil-

lary claufe, of which we fhall endeavour briefly to explain the

origin, the nature, and the effe6ls.

But without dwelHng longer upon the plan and decifion of this

caufe, let us proceed to the examination of the difpofition confider-

ed in itfelf, and independent of the other claufes of the teftament ;

and as the Reman jurifts themfelves acknowledge that there is no-

thing more abftrufe or fubtle in the whole fyftem of law, than the

queftions which regard the nature and force of fubftitutions, you
will permit us for the purpofe of giving as clear an explanation of

them, as the extenfive nature of the fubje£l will admit, to premife

fom.e general principles, from which we may colleft the kind and

quality of the fubftitution, upon which you are to pronounce.

Bv a juft and folemn law all fuccefllons devolved upon the heirs by
blood

•,
and the founders of the i?o?;7ir/«jurifprudence were of opinion,

that to deprive them of it, it was neceffary to make a law not lefs

juft or folemn than the firft j and becaufe it would have been equally

abfurd and impoflible to make one general law derogating from

[a) Eclalrir la rdlglcn di lajujikch a very ufuaUxpreflion in thefe pleadings.

this
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this natural law In favour of the heirs by blood, they gave to

every individual once in his life the authority of a legiflator; but at

the fame time tliat they inverted him with this charadtr, they im-

pofed upon him the neceffity of propounding his teflament i not

as a domeftic a£l, but as an authentic and folemn law. The whole

people were witnefles to tliefe private laws, in the fame manner as

to the laws which regarded the interefts of the public. Tiiis was

not all, -the teflament was not only a public law by its exterior

folemnities, it was fo likewife by the forms in v.'hich it was necef-

fary to be exprefled. The teftator who dictated an inviolable law

to his family, was bound to fpeak in the fame manner as the
legif-

lator who propofed a law to the whole Roman people, and hence

arofe that rigorous neceflity, which was only abrogated by the

emperor Conjianthie^ of ufing in the inftitution of heirs, and even

in legacies, words confecrated to the laws, and which the jurifts

call dire£t t^rms, terms which are imperative and fuited to the

majefty and power of a legiflator.

The premature death of the inftltuted heirs, or their refufal to

accept the quality of heir, frequently eluded the execution of this

law. It was to remedy this inconvenience that they invented the

ufe of diredi and vulgar fubflitutions, in order to fupport, by a long
fuccefHon of heirs, the execution of the intention of the teftator.

Nobody is ignorant of the nature of. thefe fubftitutions. They
were not, properly fpeaking, any thing elfe than a fecond inftitu-

tion, or, if you pleafe, the inftitution of a fecond or third heir, in

cafe the firft did not take the property of the teftator, whether for

want of power or inclination.

To this mode, which was the only one permitted until the end

of tlie republic, a fecond was added in the time of the earlier em-

perors. Teftators who had hitherto fpoken only in the language
of command, began to make ufe of intreaties, by which they re-

quefted the inftltuted heirs to render their fucceilion, or a part of

their cfFecls, to fuch perfon as they thought proper to appoint.

The law which had not hitherto authorized this difpofitlon, did

not at firft impofe any neceflity of accomplilhing it. As decency,

good faith, and natural equity were the only foundation of it, they
alfo formed the only obligations which engaged the heir to execute

it ; and if he betrayed the laft wiflies of the teftator, he difhonoured

himfelf, without lofing the fucceffion.

Aiigitjlus
"

firft avenged the teftator againft this perfidy. He
made that a matter of inviolable neceffity, which in its principle
was only an engagement of honour; and

fidei-commijj'u from
thenceforth became as frequent as legacies and other dlredt difpoH-
tions.
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If the terms of requeft in which they were conceived were lefs

folemn, they were more efficacious than the direft terms which
formed the effence of a tellament ; they might be addrefled not

only to the inflituted heirs when there was a teftament, but alfo tp
the legitimate heirs, when there was not. The favour fhewn to

the intention was fo great in this kind of difpofition, that they feem-
cd to have been apprehenfive of weakening it, if they had made the

execution of it depend upon the leaft folemnlty.
The ufc of jidei-coinmijfa induced the jurifts to

diftinguifli
two kinds of fubftitutions, for we do not fpeak here of

pupillary

fubftitutions, which have no application to the prefent caufe.

The firft kind of fubftitution was that which they called dircft

and vulgar, on account of the ufe of it being common, and per-
mitted to all teftators, and with refpeft to all kinds of heirs.

The fecond is that which >Ve have called 2^
fidet-commijfary fulv

ftitution ; but which the jurifts almoft always exprefs by the (ingle

term oifidei-comm\Jfa.

Here it will not be immaterial to make a paufe, in order exactly
to compare thefe two kinds of fubftitutions ; their different charac-

ters are abfolutely eflential to the decifion of this caufe.

The vulgar fubftitution is, as we have already obferved, nothing
clfe than a real inftitution of an heir. Secunda haredts

injiiiutis,

is the exprefiion of all the jurifts : a fecond inftitution, which does

not require lefs folemnity than the firft, and which docs not give

lefs right in refpe61; of the entire fucceflion. The one is pure and

fimplc ; the other is conditional, and can only have its effeft on

failure of the inftitution ; hence it follows, that as often as this eflen-

tial condition is war; ting, that is to fay, wherever the inftituted

heir takes the fucceflion, the vulgar fubftitution muft fail ; adita

haredltate evanefcity is the expreflion of all the laws ; and it would

be a paradox in jurifprudence to affert in general, that the fuc-

ceflion can be taken both by the inftituted heir and the party

claiming by way of vulgar fubftitution.

Thus this inftitution has, as it were, a double character.

As an inftitution, it ought to be invefted with all the fplemnlties

which the civil law has eftabliftied for the validity ofteftaments.

As a fecond inftitution, it can never have effe£l, except where

the party inftituted in the firft inftance does not become actually

the heir ; an effential condition to which the fate of a vulgar fubfti-

tution is infeparably attached.

AJidei-cctnmiJfum has two characters direftly oppofite to thofe

which entirely conftitute the eflence of a vulgar fubftitution.

Firft, it maybe made by any kind of expreflions.

Every thing which explains, or rather, every thing which In-

duces
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duces a prefumption of the intention of the teftator, is fufficient to

fupport this kind of fubftitution.

But what characierizes it ftiil more particularly, and manifefts

how entirely its nature is oppofite to that of a vulgar fubftitution, is,

that whereas the one is irretrievably extinguiflied, as foon as the

firft heir has taken the effefts, the other, on the contrary, only de-

rives its operation from his actually taking them.

They are then made upon two conditions dire£lly oppoGte.

The one fuppofes that there is no heir, the other on the contrary

fuppofes that theit is one.

Tlie exiftence of the inftituted heir annihilates the vulgar fub-

ftitution i the exiftence of the inftituted heir caufes the fidei~com-

mijfary fubftitution to fubfift. The one difappears the inftant the

fucceflion is acquired j the other, on the contrary, derives its force

from the fucceflion being adually taken. What caufes the cefla-

tion of the one is the confervation of the other j and what is an

eflential defeft in a vulgar fubftitution is a neceflary condition for

the execution of 2.fidei-comtmjfary one.

Let us then compare the claufe in the teftament of the Abht

^Orleans with thefe clear and certain notions of the nature of

fubftitutions.

But to do this the more eafily, let us ftate the very terms

of the claufe, and endeavour to difcover their real meaning.
The injiiiution ofan heir, being thefoundation ofevery tefiament and'

declaration of lafl tuilly he has madey and inflituted as his univerfal hat:

Charles-Paris d'OrleanSy Comte de Saint Pel his younger brother^ and

after him his natural and legitimate children, preferring males to

femalesi and in cafe of the death ofthe faid Comte de Saint Poly before

•r after
the

teflator, nvithcut natural and legitimate children, then the

tefator has fubfituted, both vulgarly and
by way offidei-commiJ[fton,his

honoured mother, humbly requeuing her to difptfe of the faid property
ttt her death infavour of the Princes de Conty, his coufinsgerman {a).

You fee, firs, that the intention of the teftator was to make four

different degrees of heirs, or rather of fucccflbrs.

He names, firft, the Comte de Saint Pol as his heir : here is the

firft degree of inftitution, and he charges him with a fubftitution

{a) Etant I'lnftltution d'heniierie cbef et foiHJement A* tout teftament et ordonnance

de iernier Toloot^. a faitet inAitue (on heritier unirerrcl Charles-Paris d'Oileans, Cotme
de Saint Pol, foo frne puine, et apres lui fes enfantt natarelt et legitimes, pretVrint !; s

malet aux femelles
; et venanc le dit feigneur Comte de Sair.t Poi, a mourir avant lu

aprcs le dit feigneur teftatear, fans entants natnrels et legitimes : aus d'.ti cat ec cbacun

d'eux le dit feigoear teftateur a fubftitae ct fubftitue valgaJreroent. par fide! cotnmi), la oi;e

dame Aaoc GeoevieTe de Bourboa {a tres honoree mere; l* fupj^'liint tre(-bumblrmant

de difporet des dits bieni ; ello yenaata mourir, en fateur de M. M. !«> Princis de Conty
ft* coufioi lennaias.

in
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in favour of his child ren ; but as that event has not taken place,

we may pafs over the fecond degree, and proceed immediately to

the third, which is that of Aiadame tie Longiievllle.

How is flae fubftituted to the Cotnte de Saint Pol? The intention

of the teftator cannot be doubted. He declares himfelf, that he in-

tends that fhe ihall be fubftituted both vulgarly and by way oijidel-

comimjfion. Let us develope tliefe expreffions, and fubftitute the

thing for the terms ufed to fignify it. What was the intention of the

Ahhe d^Orleans^ when he faid he fubftituted her vulgarly and by way
qIfidei-ccmmUfion ? Let us not feek for the explication of the claufe

elfewhere than in the claufe itfelf. He has marked the cafe in

which the vulgar fubftitution might take place, and alfo the cafe

In which \hc Jidei-commijpiry fubftitution might have itseffeft.

And hi cafe of the death of the Ccmte de Saint Pol before the
tejlator,

here is the cafe of the vulgar ivioi\\\.\)X\Q\\yJi prior hizres.^ hares tiotcrity

or, after
the teftator

ivithout children ^ Iiere is tlie cafe of the fidei-

commiffary fubftitution, that is to fay, that if tlie Cotnte de Saint

Pol cannot be his heir, Madame de Longtie'uille {hall ; and if, on the

Other hand, the Comte de Saint Pol, after having become his heir,

fliould die without children, he (liall render the effects of the tef-

tator to Madame de Longucville by reafon of the fdei-covwiiffary

difpofition.

The laft degree of fubftitution which comprifes the Princes de

Conty, is not more difficult to explain than the two preceding ; it

is fufficient to read the terms in which it is conceived, to difcovcr

that it is no more than a Cimple fdei-comm ifion .

Requefting her {la fuppliant), &c.

All the terms of this claufe evidently ftiew that the teftator in-

tended only to make Vifdei-commifary fubftitution.

ift, Wefee the terms ofrequeft, v/hich are confecrated by law

to the ufe of fidei-commiffary difpofitions, terms which can never

accord with a vulgar fubftitution, which, as we have faid, is only

a fecond inftitution equally folemn with the firft, and confequently

cannot be made by expreflions which are oblique, precarious, and

indirect, fuch as thofe made ufe of by the Ahhe d'Orleafu.

2d. We obfcrve that the teftator has exprtiTed the cafe in which

it was to take effcd,and that is only and precifely the cafe of
T^fulei-

comniiffary
fubftitution.

Let us here refume the terms of the teftament, requejling her {la

fuppliani), &c. tipcn her death [elle vivant a inourir), &c.

It is then only at the moment of her death that the teftator

charges her with rendering the effefts to the Princes de Conty. He

fuppofes then that (lie will have taken the fucceflion during her

iif^'. Now, as we have already obfcrved, this is a cafe dircdly

8 oppofite
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oppofitc to that of a vulgar fubftitution, which on the contrary

fuppofes that the fucceffion will never be taken by the nrft heir.

In a word, the terms of this fidei-covi^nifficny are the fame as

thofe of the law, Epiflolam, 75. S. Mulier^ in the digeft, adfenatus-

conjult. Trebell. which the juriil calls the words of ^Jidei-cotntnif-

fary difpoGtion. Fidei-ccmtnifit in hac verba ; rcgo te ut id quod ad te

ex bonis meis pervenerit jfacias pervenire adJilium tuuin.

If it is faid the teftator has only changed his expreffion, out of

refpedl to his mother : in the firfl place it may be anfwered, that

this refpecl did not prevent his fubftituting at all events, tlie

Princes d^ Conty to liis mother. Or where indeed is the want of

refpe£i ? As a fon he owed every thing to his mother. The law

of nature would not permit him to have any other fentiments. As

t teftator he owes her nothing. The civil law fubjects every

thing to his diipofition. His liberality which was purely gratuitous,

with regard to Aladame de LonguevilU, had no other rules than his

inclination : and who can imagine that Aladame de JLongueviiiey
-

would have been offended at finding herfeif obliged at all events,

to leave the property of her fon to the Princes de Coniyy that is,

to her natural heirs, to thofe whom nature, the law, their rank and"

their merit, would induce her to wifh for her fucceiTors ?

But befides, we can only know his thoughts from his espreffions,

which are the natural images of them. He has exprelTed himfelf

in a different manner, then he had a different intention ; and we
can never regard this claufe otherwiie then as a xtz\ Jidei-com-

niijfary fubftitution.

Let us examine whether the failure of the inftitution is fufficient

to annul fuch a fubftitution, or whether the defecl may be repaired

by prefumptions of the teftator's intentions ?

Whatever oppofition there may be, between the maxims which

have been propofed to you by the refpeclive parties, concerning
this difficulty j we have at leaft this advantage, that tliey are at

length agreed upon two general principles, which we mav take

for granted as rules eftabliflied by the laws, explained by the

do£tors, and confirmed in this caufe by the admiffion of the one

party and the other.

The firft principle is, that as long as the teftament fubGfts, a
mere interruption of the degrees is not fufficient to interrupt tbe

courfe and progrefs of a fubftitution, and that when a degree hap-
pens to fail, that which is next in fucceffion takes its place, and
is intitled to all its rights.

Thus for inftance, fuppofe that the Ccmte de Saint Poi, in cafle

of his death without children, had been merely charged with ren-

dering the effects to Madame de Longuevilleyznd Madame diL engine

Vol. it. Ja viile.
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vUki "1 her turn, had been charged with rendering them to the

Princes dc Ccnty^ the death of Madame de Longur-villcy before that

of the Coiyite de Saint Pol, would not have excluded the Princes de

Conty, for ever, from the fucceffion : on the contrary^ they <s-ould

have ftood in her place, and would have received the property
from the hands of the Cornte de Saint Pol^ inftead of receiving it

from the hands of JMadar.ie dc Longncville .

This principle is founded upon the ccminon maxim : fuhjlitutus

fubflituto ij}fuhjlitutus iiiJtitutOy
and although the 27th and 41 ft laws,

^. de Vidg. et Pupill. Subjl. only eftablifh this maxim, with regard
to vulgar fubilitution^, the fentiments of the do6lors have with

reafon extended them to Jidei-commijfary fubftitutions. Cujas
decides it formally, not only in the confultation which has been

cited to you, but alfo in his Commentary on the 27th lav/, and

tlic reafon which he gives, is taken from the very nature and prin-

cipal chara6ier of a fidei-commfjjary fubftitution, which has no

rule more certain, or more inviolable than the intention of the

teftator.

Now it is evident that when a teftator eftabliflies fereral degrees
m his fuccefTion, it is not for the purpofe of excluding the moft

diftant, but to inveft them with it only after thofe who precede

rhem in the order in which they arc mentioned, (facli is the ex-

prefTion of the law,) as well as in the order of the teftator's bene-

volence and alfeclion
•,

fo far, therefore, is the interruption or

rather tlie failure of a nearer degree, from excluding one that;

is moie remote from the riglit, Vvhicl: the teilator has given iir

his fucceflion, that it only ferves to approximate it arnl remove

the obftacks, which retard ordimlnifli its expe6lations.

We ihall not adduce at prefent the opinions of other expofitors.

We might cite almoft all who have written upon thefe fubjedls.

We fliall content ourfclvcs with obfcrving, that M. Alaynard has

collected fcveral decilions of the parliament of Touloufe, whicli

have confirmed this maxim bv tlielr authority, and that Faber, -who

Hands alone in his book de Errcribus Pragmaticorum, again ft tlie

unanimous fentimcnt of other writers, candidly admits, that the

queftion has been adjudged conformably to the general opinion by
jhe fenate of Chamhcry.

The fecond principle, which is more important, and more eflen-

tiai to the decifion of this caufe than the firft, is one upon which all

T^arties have agreed in their laft replies, that is, that as a general-

rule, the fate of the teftament is attached to that of the inftitutlon;

.of the heir \ that the particular legacies are as it were borne down

bv the ruin of the inftitutlon, and that the rigour of the law re-

'.-'ards thofe as dead without a teftament, who> after having made

one>
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onr, have net had th^ good fortune to revive in the perfon of the

inflituted heir.

But it is contended that a general exception ought to be made,
in favour of yxnVk'txiAfidei-comnuJfii.

[The exdminaiion and refntatizn cf this argument occut>y 15 pag's^

from 315 to T^-xo ; ivhlch are here omiited.^

But if the caducity of the inftitution is always followed by that

cf thejidel-ccmmijfary difpoiirion, when we confider the teitamcnt

merely as a tellament, ought we to decide the contrary when it is

regarded as a codicil ? Thst is a fecond queftiou of law, which

we have to examine, with regard to the title of the Prince de

Remember here, if ycu pieafe. Sirs, the terms in which this

claufe is conceived. We will repeat them, in order that we may
die more eaGly examine its nature and etTecls.

He declares ikni he iv^llsy that k:s
iejlair.entJhall avail hy way ofa

nuncupatiz'e tej}amenta mid if it cannot avail hy nvay of tefl
anient^ it

fhcll avail hy •wai cf codicil^ donatio caiifa mortis, and every other dif-

pofiiion
in the nature fa lafl ivilli hy ivhich it may laivfully prevail

and
hej'tfuh -ji

.

Tlie terms of this claufe are very extenuve. They comprife all

kinds of difpofition, and fufficiently indicate that the te'dator de-^

tlgncd that his lail will ftiould be executed, under whatever form it

might be conGdered.

It feems at fir-l that the mere rending of this claufe would

be fuScient to decide the contell in favour of the Prince de

C«r.Ty.

The onty grouml which renders the fdei-commijfary difpofition

ineffeclual, is a failure of the inftitution ; now this ground ceafeSj

the iniiaP.t the teftament is regarded as a codicil
•,

fo far is It frosa

being uecelury in an inflrument of that nature, that tl'.ere fhould

be an inftitution of an heir, that it v.-ould be void if there was one j

and the greatell favour, or rather the greatefl condefcendence of

the jurifts is limited to converting into an univerfal f.dei-^om'

mifficrty that which bears in a codicil the marks and chara£ler of

a direct inftitution, and £nce the inftitution of an heir is not only

ufeleis, but forbidden in a codicil, may we not reafonably con-

clude, that the failure of the inftitution does not annihilate the

other difpofitions, which occur in fuch an a£l ?

Whatever appearance of truth there is in this propoGtlon, it

is attacked by a great number of objedlions which appear very con-

fiderable.

In the fir ft plaee, it is faid that the Prir.c: de Cor.iy can no

longer have the aid of the codicillary claufe, after having folcmnly
L 1 2 renounced
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renounced it. Such you are told is the rigorous difpofition of the

8th law of the Cod. decodicU ^a), which decides that all variation arid

inconftancy are forbidden upon this fubjetlil ; and that the perfon

who has once taken the quality of a teilamentary heir, cannot after-

wards claim by virtue of the codicillary claufe, which fuppofes the

teftament no longer to fubfift.

But in the firfl: place, we may afk thofc who offer this argument,
where is the law, where is the ordonnance which regulates this pro-

ceeding amongft us in fo rigorous a manner ? And although, for

the decifions of queftions of right, we are obliged to follow the

authority or rather the reafon of the Roman law, who can fup-

pofe that in regulating the proceedings before the Requites dupalais^

it was neceffary to go and confult the formulse and terms of ac-

tions which were eilabliflied by Roman law, and which witli vis are

regulated by more equitable principles ?

Befides, we might maint^iin with a great deal of reafon, that

we are not precifely within the cafe of that law ; that it

fuppofes two rights united in the fame perfon, the one by
virtue of a dire£t inftitution

;
the other by virtue of an ob-

lique and fidei-conwiijfary fubftitution, to be prefumed from

the codicillary claufe. And the emperors Arcadius and Honc-

rius obliged him who had thefe two different titles, to confine

himfelf to one of them; the choice was opened. to him at the

commencement of the a£lion, but when once made could not

be varied, but here the Prince de Conty has not made any elec-

tion. He has united the two rights in his demand, without attach-

ing himfelf to the one rather than the other. He has demanded

to be admitted as teflamentary heir, and he alfo claims by virtue

of the codicillary claufe, by demanding a deliverance of the legacy
from Madame de Nemours as heir ab

lutejlato.

We cannot deprive him of either the one action or the other,

and we may even fay that there is no more reafon to deprive him of

a right which he has in execution of tiie
codicillary claufe, than of

that which he claims by virtue of the inftitution. He has chofen

the one, as he has chofen the other, the two qualities unite and are

blended in his perfon, and if the reafon oppofed to him was juft,

he might lofe both the one quality and the other, as he has
equally

aiTumed them both.

(a) Si quis agere ex teftamenfo quMibet ir.odo, f.vp fcripto, five ^mt fcriptura confeflo,

de hereditaie voluerit ;
ad fidei-conimifTi p;o(ec'ation«m ajfpicere cupicn;, minjme per-

mittatur. Tantutr. enim abeft, ut aditum cuiquam pro fuo migrandi de/idrrio conccda-

iTius : ut etlam illud fanciamus, fi tellator faciens teftamrntum, in eodcm
/>fo couici'.'is

etiom id valtrt' coTDfk-im dt^. qui hereditatcm petit ab ipfis intcctionis exordiis, utrum

vf!lf,-e:i"?ndi hib^ar poteftarem, fcirns fr, unius eltiSion-, jlterius fibi aditum prarclufi(rr.
 

All
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All that Madame de Nemours can conclude from this law, in

regard to the prefent caufe, is, that the Prince de Coniy fliould be

obliged to make his option at a given time, and declare whether

he will have the title, of which he demands the execution, regarded

as ateftament or as a codicil. Then there might be fome colour for

this pretence, but at prefent, it cannot be faid that the Prince df

Conty has renounced either of his rights, becaufe he has propofcd

both of them equallv.

The fecond objeclion, that has been made againft the codicil-

lary claufe, is one which ir does not appear more difficult to

deftroy.

They have cited the authority of a dodor, who has written a

treatife upon the codicillary claufe, in which he fays, that it can

have no eftedl, when the force and nature of it have not been ex-

plained by the notary. What probability, fay they, is there, that

it was explained to a man, who has not yet learned to diftinguifh

his relations from his friends, as appears by the preamble of his

teflament .'*

The principle which this author eftabllfhes, may be juftly con-

tefted j but, even admitting it, what will be the confequence, fup-

pofmg it was necefTary that the notary fliould explain the force

and efFe£l of the codicillary claufe ? Shall it not be prefumed that he

has done fo, and ftiall the performance of laft wills depend upon the

proof of a fa£t of this defcription ? If fuch a point was propofed in

your audience, and an allegation was offered, that the notary had

not explained the effe6l of this claufe to tlie teftator, would you
admit the proof of it ? Is not every thing, which is of the fub-r

ftance and eflcnce of the a£l, proved by the acl itfelf, and when a

teftator is endowed with fanity and reafon, will the intereft of the

public permit you to receive proof, that he did not undeiftand the

claufes which he has himfelf figued ? They may fay as much as

they pleafe that this claufe is a claufe of ftyle ; for that very reafon

it is rather to be prefumed that the teftator underftood it, and if

this liberty was once allowed, parties would foon demand a right of

proving that a fane and reafonable teftator did not comprehend
the effence and confequences of a derogatory claufe, or of a general

revocation, and nobody is more intercftcd than Madame de Newcursy
in contending that proof ftall not be permitted that a tef-

tator did not underftand what he has f.gned as his teftament.

You fee then, Sirs, that this obje£lion is not lefs contrary to the

particular advantage of Madame de Ne7nours, who propoTcs it, than

to the intereft of the public: let us proceed to the other arguments,
that have been urged againft the codicillary claufe,—arguments
much more important than thofe which have been already coniidered.

L I 3 You
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You have been told that it was neceflary to diftinguifh between

-two kinds of codicillary clauies, the one vague and general, fuch

as that in queftion ; the only efTcc^ of v/hich is to fupply the de-

fers of folemnity, and never thofe of intention. The other prC"

cife, exprefs, and particular, by wliich a teltator requefts by name,

his legitimate heirs, to execute his lafl: will i and as this laft kind

of codicillary claufe is a new v/iU of tlie tcftator, it is doubtlefa

fufTicient to fupply any want of intention in tlic teitament.

They have fupported tliis rcafoning by the authority of James

Godefroy, upon the Tkeodvfinn code, who lays it down as a certain

maxim, that the mere codicillary claufe cannot fupply the defe£l

of intention, or repair the vices which affedl the fubitance of the

teftament.

Here thefe two circumftances are united.

The defeft of intention, as the Prir.ces de C:ntj are only ap-

pointed under a condition, which has never taken place.

An eflential vice which afFe6l;s the fubftance of the teftament.

Can there be a greater defc61: than the failure of the inltitutionj

which, according to all the
jurifts, is the foundation, the bafis, the

life of the teftament ? Before we anfwer this objection, which is

the only one that has any colour, we mufl take a curfory review

of the general principles which the law has eftablifhed concerning

the nature and efFeft of codicils, in order that we may afterwards

f make a juft application of them to the codicillary claufe.

Without enquiring here, into the origin of this difpofition by

way of codicil, which may be juflly called a teftament according

to the law of nations, and which in eiFe6l is the only one, of which

we have retained the ufe j let us barely remark, that a codicil is

nothing elfe than a requeft addrefled by a dying man, to his heir,

by which he intreats him to execute a will lefs folemn than a tef-

tament. Hence it arifes, that according to the firft principles of

i?<j//2fl« jurifprudencc, direct terms and imperative expreffions are

abfolutely unknown in this kind of difpofition, and whilft they

are ejTcntiaily neceflary in teftaments, they are fatal in codicils. A
teftator commands, but he who makes a codicil entreats. The

one crciains, as invefted with the authority given him by the law j

the o'llier fnpplicates by virtue only of the power, which nature

feenis to have attacited to the prayers of a dying man.

Let us ]iaufc a vvhile upon this juft and natural idea of a codicil,

which can only be conteitcd by thofe who have not any tindture

even of the firft principles of the civil law. Every codicil is natural-

ly
and tilentially an efhcacious prayer {une priere euixe) («), a fup-

(j) Iht wc.td cn:xe appears fiorn other pleadings to be a term of fart'cuhr energy in.

Cai Frc:\sr. jui'if,
ruaer.ce.

flicatory
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plicatoTy intention addrefTed to thofe who have already the title of

heirs.

By virtue of this prayer, which is always fure to obtain what

it demands, this intention is certainly efficacious ; and we may fay

of teftators, what wa$ formerly faid of kings, that their requefts

are commandi*. But it is always a prayer, it is always a fuppli-

catory intention, and it is that which diftinguiihes it efientially

from a teftament.

As there are two forts of heirs, the one teftamentary and the

other legitimate, there are alfo two forts of codicils : and their

difference is founded upon the different quality of the perfons to

whom thofe prayers, which form the whole efience of codicils, arc

addreffed.

The codicils of the firft kind are thofe which are made (accord-

ing to the language of the laws) ad
tejlanientitm^ whirt are regard-

ed as a fequel, as an acceflary, as a dependency upon the teftament ;

becaufe in this cafe it is only to the inftituted heir that the tef-

tator addreflcs his requefts. Hence it follows that this kind of co-

dicil follows the nature and deftiny of the a£l: to which it is at-

tached ; and, as it fubfifts, if tiie teftament fubfifts, it is alfo ex-

tlnguiflied with the teftament. But there is alfo a fecond kind of

codicils, independent of a teftament j and thefe are fuch as every

man, having a teftamentary capacity, makes without making a tef-

tament. And whereas in the firft, the codicil is regarded as a

prayer addreffed to the inftituted heir; in the laft, it is always
confidered as a prayer to the legitimate heir.

This diftinclion is clearly eftabliflied in the law, 16. ff, dejure
codicill. where the jurift explains it in thefe terms : Et ut manlfejiius

dtcaniy intejlato patrefamilias mortiiOy nihil defiderant cpdicilliy fed vicem

tejiamenti exhibenty tejlameuto autemfaSlo, jusfequuntur ejus.

Such is the nature of a codicil, and fuch are its different kinds,

and, this being premifed, nothing appears more eafy, than to ex-

plain the effe£ls of the codicillary claufe.

What is a codicillary claufe ? It is a difpofition which has the

effect of changing a teftament into a codicil,, of fubftituting in the

place of an abfolute law a requeft, which is often more efficacious,

to caufe that which cannot avail as teftament according to the

ftriclnefs of the law, to be executed as a codicil according to the

rules of
equity. But as we have diftinguiflied two forts of codicil-

lary claufes,the one attached to a teftament, the other indepen-
dent of a teftament, what will be the effcd of the coJicillaiy

claufe, in that favourable converfion which it makes of a tefta-

ment into a codicil ? Will it be to make fuch a codicil as follows

the nature and deftiny of the teftament, or on the contrary, a co-

L 1 4 dicil
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dicil which will fubfift by itfelf, without any necefTary relation to

any other act, without any dependence on a teftament ?

It is not difficultj but it is very important, to anfwer this

queftion.

We fa^ firft, that it is not difficult, becaufe it is evident that a

oodicillary claufe can never make a codicil of the firft kind, that

is to fay, a codicil which is infeparably attached to the deftiny of a

teftament j for fince it is the teftament itfelf, to which it gives the

form and nature of a codicil, to what teftament (hall it be

attached, as there is no longer any fubfifting, and the teftator has

only added this important claufe to fupply the default of a tefta-

ment, to take its place and be executed »s a fettled intention, {comtne

•uolonte en'ixe) in cafe the teftament cannot have cff"e£\|> as a folemn

acl ? Now if it is abfurd to fay, that a codicillary claufe can ever

render a teftament a codicil of that kind which the law calls ap"

pcndicem ei fequelam tejlamenti^ what conclufion can remain, but

that the force and virtue of this claufe confifts precifely in making
a codicil of the fecond kind which fubfifts of itfelf, without

borrowing its life and being from the teftament ? We fay, in the

fecond place, that it is important to anfwer this queftion, however

eafy it may be to decide it, becaufe from this fingle anfwer

we may deduce all the principles which regard the codicil-

lary claufe, and the folution of all the obje£lions by which it is

contended to be ufelefs, under the circumftances of the prefent

cafe.

In fa£l, if the nature of the codicillary claufe is to render

the teftament to which it is added entirely fimilar to a codicil,

that would fubfift without the fupport of a teftament, the de-

finition of this claufe will be the fame v/ith that of fuch a

codicil. Now what is the definition of this kind of codicil, if it

is not, as we have already curforily hinted, a prayer addrefted by a

dying man to his legitimate heir, by which he conjures him to

accomplifii his laft wifhes ? For fince every codicil is effentially

a fupplication made to the heir, and as there are two forts of heirs,

the one teftamentary and the other legitimate, from the moment

that this fupplication can no longer be addrefi"ed to the teftamen-

tary heirs, becaufe the law fuppofes there not to be any fuch, it

neceffarily follows, that the legitimate heir is its only obje<9:.

The whole nature and force of the codicillary claufe then is in-

cluded in thefe two principles, which we ought not to be called upon
here to prove ; firft, that this claufe is made to fupply the defedl

of a teftamentary heir, and confequently that it fuppofes there not

to be any fuch heir ; fecond, that it has the efFe£l of fubftituting

the- legitimate heir, in the place of the teftamentary heir, by thofe

efficacious
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efficacious and energetic prayers, which every teftatoT is prefumed

to addrefs to his heirs by blood, by the mere terms of the codicil-

lary claule.

What is the natural confequence of this definition and thefe

principles ? it is, that you are not, as has been attempted in this

caufe, againft the moft clear texts of the civil law, againft the una-

nimous concurrence of all the do6lors, without any one exception,

to diftinguifh two forts of codiciilary claufes \ the one exprefs,

formal, fupremely efhcacious, addrelTed by name to.the heirs by
blood ; the other vague, general, claufes of ftyle rather than of

intention, and which can at moft only repair fome defeats of fo?

lemnity.

It is agreed, that if the codiciilary claufe which we are examin-

ing, was conceived like thofe of the firft kind, the pretenfion of

Madame de Nemours would not be maintainable, and that fliC

wovUd be without difhculry chargeable with the
fidei-comm'ijfiafi^

in favour of the Prince de Conty.

But it is contended that as the codiciilary claufe in the tefta-

ment of the Abbe d'Or'eanSy is only conceived in general terms, it

does not contain any formal prayer which is obligatory uptm
Madame de Nemours.

In the firft place, we fhould be glad to a& thofe who propofe
this diftini^ion where they have found it. Is it in the text of the .

law ; is it in the fentiments of the doftors ; is it in the authority of

decided cafes ? they have not as yet cited any law which efta-

bliflies it, any doflor who follows it, any judgment which con-

firms it. Let us paufe a moment to weigh the force of this ar-

gument ; although it is negative, it almoft forms a demonftration in

regard to the prefent queftion.

If it were true that this diftinQion of two kinds of
codiciilary

claufes was known in the law, it would doubtlefs be a firft prin-

ciple and a fundamental maxim upon the fubje£t. But if that was

lb, how would it be poflible for the fcrupulous exaclnefs of the

counfel of Madame de Nemours^ who have extended their fe-

fearches to laws, the moft indifferent, and the moft remote from

the prefent cafe, not to have found in the whole range of the law,
at leaft fome obfcure and difficult text, from which they might
deduce by a doubtful interpretation, this important diftinQion upon
which their whole defence is to turn ? How could this ufeful and

. neceffary principle have efcaped the attention of all thejurifts, in

the infinity of laws, refpe£ring teftaments ? How happens it that

Jujiiman has made no mention of it in his Inftitutes ? How
does it happen that of all the ancient and modern interpreters of

the law, pregnant with diftinc^ion?, fertile in queftions, authors

of
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of an infinity of novel doflrlne:-;, which are frequently repugnant
to the text of the laws, none have hit upon this eiTential differ-

encCj between the diiferent kinds of codicillary claufes ?

Let it not be faid that a mere comparifou of fome laws is fuf-

ficient to manifeft this diilinftion. In fome, as for inflance, in the

law, Titiay l"^- ff-
de

inf. tejiam. [a) the heirs, ah
inicjinto.^

are

nominatimy and exprefsiv requefted by the teftator, to accomplifh
the difpofitions of his tellament, in others as in law 8. C de codic.

the teftator merely fays, that he wills his teftament fliail avail as a

codicil, pre codicillis etiavi id valere (^), and that from thefe different

fortnuize, we may and ought to conclude that one codicillary

claufe is often very different from another.

Thofe who make this difficulty, forget that we are examining,
not the form, but the effecl of the codicillary claufe.

If we were only inquiring about the form, the divifion would be

very imperfe^l, they might not only diflinguifh Uyo kinds, but alfo

reckon up five or fix, of which we' have examples in the Digeft, and

it is fliewn by Ctijas, and all the other expofitors, that the number

is not determined ; that there is not in regard to this fubje£l, any
fixed inviolable formula, which confifts in a certain arrangement

of words ; the good faith that governs thefe difpofitions, which

v/ere fortunately invented to mitigate the rigour of the law,

does not fuffer them to be confined within fuch narrow bounds ;

every expreffion, even every conjeilure which induces a prefump-

tion, that the teftator intended his teftament to be executed, even

though the inftituted heir fhould not be in a fituation to m.aintain

it, is fufiicient to have the chara6ler of a real codicillary claufe.

But here what is it that we feek ? it is not the form, it is the ex-

ecution, it is the effe6l of the codicillary claufe. Now, in this re-

fpe£l, all codicillary claufes are equal. This is what we have as

yet only proved, by a negative argument, from the filence of

the laws and the dod^ors. We are at prefent to prove it, by the

principles
of the law, by the authority of the jurifts, and by the

opinion of the interpreters ; three pofitive arguments, which will

place this truth beyond a fhadow of doubt.

Can the principles of law admit of any difficulty, after all the

ta) Tkia fiiiam htrcdsm iniihuit, filio legatum dedit, eodem tcftamento, [ita] cavit,

" Eaotnaiiy qua Ji^pra dari,jiiri jujfi,
ta dari,Jieri vo'o ab emni fiende, bonarutnve fojef-

fore, quimki crii etiam jure ah intefsaio^ item qua darijuffero, ea uti dentur, Jiant [que], fidei

eiui con:ri'it!c.'"' QuEiitum eft, foro: centumvirali judicio obtinuerit, an fidei-commifl*

ex capitc I'upiafcripto
debeatur ? [Refpondi,] Si hoc quseratur, an jure eorum, quos

fibi abinteftatoheredes, bonorumve poffeflbrei fucteflTcrej credat, fidei-committere poffit,

Ttfpondi pofTe. Paulus notat : ptobat ajtejn, nec fidei-coaimifla ab inteftaio data deberl,

^lidfi
a demcDte.

(i) Vi. fjpra, p 500, .lOte (tf),

a reflections
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refleQ:ions we have already made ? Let us refume the courfe

of our propofitions.
The codicfllary claufe reduces the tef*

tamcnt to the condition of a codicil ; this is its natural efFoci,

even in the form which has been cited, as an example of codicil-

lary claufes that are vague, general, and imperfe61:. This is the

firft propoGtion which we have examined. The codicil which this

claufe fubftitutes to a teftament, is a codicil independent of any
teftament. The fecond propoGtion is, that every codicil indepen-

dent of a teftament is a prayer, addrefled to the legitimate heir,

and can be nothing elfe ; for, in fine, there are in the law but two

kinds of difpofitions,
—

difpofitions, which are diredl, abfolute, im-

perative,
—

difpofitions which are oblique, precarious, fupplicatoiy.
A codicil is certainly not a difpoGtion of the firft kind ; it belongs
then only to the fecond. Then by a necefiary confequence, as

the codicillary claufe makes a codicil fubfifting by itfelf, and a

codicil of this quality is a prayer to the legitimate heir, every

codicillary claufe is a prayer, either exprefled or implied but

always equally efEcacious, which the teftator addrefles to thofe

who are deftined by nature to fucceed him. There are then

in truth two kinds of codicils, the one addreiTed to the heir by
blood, the other addrefled to the legitimate heir

; but there can be

only one codicillary claufe, becaufe it neceGarily luppofes the de-

fault of an inftituted heir, and confequently it can have no other

objeft than the legitimate heir.

To whom does the teftator fpeak. When he favs, / ivill /

nvtfb
—1 defire

—that my tejicunent may he executed as a codicil ? Is it

to the inftituted heir ? He fuppofes at the moment, that he is not
in a condition to reap the fruit of his benefits. It is then always
to the legitimate heir. Let him do it in exprefs terms, or by a

general claufe, ftill he does it, both in the one cafe and in the other

and confequently the execution of his intention will be always

equally inviolable.

Let us join the authority of the laws, to the force of principles
•

and without making a heap of citations, let us apply ourfelve^ to

a fingle text, which completely eftablifhes the maxim upon which
the hw and our opinion is founded. Every man, fays U/piarty who
makes a codicil, ought to be confidered as if he had inftituted for
his heirs, all thofe to whom his property would belong, after his
death ; Paterfamilias qui teftamentifaElicmem habety et codicillosfaceret

perinde heberi debet ; acft omms heredes ejus effent ad quos, legitima

tjus hereditas vel honorum
pojfejfto perventura effet.

L.
^.ff. de Juri

Codicillo.

Nothing is more clearer declfive than this law ; the force of the
codicil conGfts wholly in this, that the legitimate heirs are

regarded
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regarded as teftamentary heirs (a)
. Why fo ? Becaufe the teftatot

gives them whatever he does not take away, dedit dum non adimit,

fays the fame Ulpian elfewhere. Now the
codicillary claufe makes

a real cpdicil, then its efFe£l is to fubftitute the heirs by blood to

thofe by the teftament ; it is to them only then that it is ad-

dreifed.

Finally, if this principle could yet be doubtful, it would fuffice

to open any interpreter of the law, without exception ; we fhall not

find any one, who has not taken it for granted, or exprefsly confirmed

it i but let us pafs by this multitude of authors, in order to contem*

plate only two of the greateft luminaries of the law, the one in

Italyy the other in France, Bartolus and Cujas ; What decifion caa

be more formal than that of the former, when he fays upon thq

firll law, of the Digcjl de jure codicill.
iJJa funt pariayrelinquere a

•ven'ient'tbus ab intejlato,
et dicereft non valet jure tejlament't valeat jure

coJicillorum P It is the fame thing to charge noviinatim the heirs,

ab intejiato,
with the execution of a teftament, or to Jay, if my

teftament does not avail as a teftament^ let it avail as a codicil ;

Gould he more exprefsly condemn the new diftin£lion of two kinds

of codicillary claufes ? Cujas d»es not exprefs himfelf lefs precifely

than Bartolus, when he fays, upon the title of the code, dejidei-

commijftsy that if the teftament becomes void, the
fidei-commijfa.

which it contains are not due from the heirs of by blood, addendum

iamen deber'tji
ab

intejlato Juccedentes rogat't probantur vel rogat't inteU

liganiur ex generali etfunplici fermone tejtatoris vel ex claufula codicil-'

Iat*i. You fee. Sirs, that this great interpreter of the, law, in like

manTier with Bartolus, coufiders the codicillary claufe as equiva-

lent to an exprefs prayer, made to tlie heirs by blood, and that he

would have regarded the diftinclion which is propofed to you,

as a paradox in the principles of law.

Jt is with reluctance that we detain yoit, by proving fo much
at length fo certain a principle-, but as this is the capital point

upon which all the arguments of Madatne de Nemours depend, it

was abfolutely neceflary to confirm the principle by all thefe re-

fie£lions, after which nothing will be more eafy than to anfwer

the difficulties which are oppofed to the codicillary claufe.

Thofe who have defended the interefts of Madame de Nemours,

agree that if the teftament of the ^bbe d'Orleans contained an ex-

prefs prayer, addrelfed to the heirs by blood, the cafe of the Prince

de Conty would be indifputable : now we have (hewn by general

principles, by the authority of particular laws, by the fcntimenta

(a) The Englifli lawyer will of courfe here bs ftruck with the recoUeftion of a dircftly

oppofite principle.

of
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of expofitors, that It is the fame thing to fequeft the heirs by name

and torequeft them in general by a codicillary claufe : where then

can be the difficulty ? Let us however anfwer a little more at length

the two principal obje6tions, by which they would elude the power
and efficacy of this claufe.

We have already glanced at them In paffing.

It is faid, In the firft place, that the codicillary claufe was only ap-

plied to repair a want of folemnity, and noi an eflential defeft, in

the fubftance of the teftament, fuch as a failure of the inftitution.

After the principles which we have eftabliihed, three very Ihort

reflexions will be fufficient entirely to deftroy this firft objec-

toon.

So far Is it from being true, that the codicillary claufe cannot re-

medy the eflential defect of the failure of the inftitution, that it was

precifely for that purpofs that it was introduced. It was only, as

we have fo often faid, for the purpofe of fubftituting the legitimate

to the teftamentary heir. If the inftitution was not void, the codi-

cillary claufe would be ufelefs, and it is now argued that it fhall

be deftroyed by the very circumftance which is the caufe of its

fubfifting, and'that it fhall lofe its efficacy precifely in the very cafe

for which its affiftance is reforted to.

Let us go further, and add, in the fecond place, that however

flightly we confult the principles of natural reafon, we (hall a<7rec

that what diftinguifties a teftament from a codicil, an inftitution

from zfidei'ccmmijfiony is a mere fubtllity of civil law, which onlt^

confifts in the term Heir. What is a teftament ? DlreBa herediiat'is

datio. What is an univerfal Jidci-commijfun ? Ohiiqua hereditatis

datio. What they have both in common is a donation of the

property of the teftator. Wherein do they differ ? In this, that

the one is made in terms of command, the other in terms of requeft.
•

Now what is there in all this but a mere formality which neverthe-

lefs, by the rigid principles of law, occafions, as we have Ihewn, a

failure of the teftament ? If then it is agreed, that the
codicillary'

claufe has the force of repairing the defeats of folemnitv, it muft
be agreed, that it is fufficient in this cafe to remedy the failure of
the teftament, founded entirely upon a rigorous folemnity.

Finally, and this is the third reflexion which we oppofe to this

obje<^Ion, it is certain that the want of folemnity renders the in-

ftitution void and ineffisdual, in the fame manner as the previous
deceafe of the inftituted heir. Now if they are obliged to admit,
that when thefe two defects, the want of folemnity, and the ca-

ducity which it Induces as its confequence, are joined together,

the codicillary claufe fupports the teftament, and prevents
its falUng to the ground, what reafon can there be for its not-

repairing
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repairing tlie caducity, when that is the only defeft ? What ! ShaU

it be faid, that the teftator intended tliat this claufe fhould have its

efFetfl, fuppofing the will to be impeached for want of formality,

and that he did not Hill more flrongly intend the fame thing, in

cafe the previous deceafc of the inflituted heir fliould difappoint

his reafonablc liopes ? But not to enter at prefcnt, into an exami-

nation of his intention, let us, in order to diffipate even the flighteft

doubts, which may yet remain in the mind concerning this objec-

tion, add to all thefe reafons, the precife opinions of the expofitors

of the law.

What fays Cujas upon this queflion ? What are the cafe.s,

in which he intimates that the codicillary claufe ought to have

cfFe6l? Si tej}amsntuin dejhtuatufy Ji vijiijlum proiiuncietur^Jt rwn~

paturyfi irritum fiaty omnia quit [tint in
tejiatnento fcripta^ dehehmtur^

jureJidei-commijfty ab haredibus /^gifimis. This is upon the law of

77. S.Jiiius matrem^ff. de legat. 2. Does he flop at the fingle cafe

of want of folemnity, or rather what cafe is there which he does

not comprife in thefe very extenfive terms ? A teftament which is

abandoned, a teflamcnt which wants folemnity, a teftament which

is broken («), a teftament which is become void. Such, according
to this writer, are the teftamcnts into which the codicillary claufe

affords an efficacious remedy ; he repeats almoft the fame thing upon
the law, Titia^ '^Z- ff-

de
i}iof. tejlam. he only excepts the fingle

cafe of the teftament being inofficious, in which cafe the teftator

being prefumed to be in a ftate of infanity, cannot make either

teftament or codicil.

How do all the authors exprefs themfelves, whom Madatne de

Nemours has herfelf cited upon the queftion of caducity .'' Mantica

fays precifely, ea vis
ejl claufula ut fuccejfores intejlati

videanter ro-

gati.

Perigrinus exprefles the fame thing in other terms.

Menochius^ in his io6thcounfel, diredlly eftabliflres the exception

of the codicillary claufe, in the cafe of caducity.

It would be infinite if we were to go through all the others,

who have fuppo^ted this opinion; they are almoft as many
as there are interpreters of the law, and we do not believe

that there is any propofition more univerfally received in the

whole fyftem of jurifprudence. It even feems, and we (hall

only add this fingle obfervation, that Faulus intended to antici-

pate and remove this doubt, in the law 29. § i. ff. qui tejiam.

fac.potejl : he examines the effi^ft of thefe words, hoc te/lamentum

ijolo
eJTe rntutn, quacunque raiione poterity and he decides that the in-*

{a) This exfrcflion applies to the cafe of a will becoming void, by ^e birth of a poft-

humou'! cbild.

tention
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teotion of the teftator was to have his teftament executed, etiamjt

intejlatus decrjjljfet.
Then every thing which can caufe him to die

inteftate, the defe£l of folemnity, the previous deceafe, or the re-

nunciation of the inftituted heir, the birth of a pofthumous child,

every thing was forefeen, every thing was comprifed, every thing

was included in the intention of the teftator, and he was deemed to

have provided for allthefe cafes by the codicillary claufe.

It is added, in the fecond place, and with a great deal of reafon,

that a codicillary claufe cannot fupply the defeci of intention; how
could it fubfift without fuch intention, fince it is upon intention

alone that it is founded ? It is tlie mere favour of intention,

which, contrary to the rigour of the law, produces it, fupports it,

renders it inviolable. It was ufelefs to maintain fo inconteiliblc

a principle by the authoriry of the learned and illuftrious Gode-

But what confequence can be drawn from this principle againft

the codicillary claufe ? Shall it be contended, that the intention of

the Ahhe d' Orleans was not in favour of the Princes de Conty ?

But what intention was ever more exprefs ? He requefts his mo-
ther to render them his property ; it is true that if he had ftopped

there, an unexpefled event might have interrupted the courfe and

progrefs of his ^deHgns ; it is true that the death of the heir

charged with reftitution might have deftroycd the fidei-commijfion ;

this v/e conceive is fuSicicnrly proved ; in vain would they have

availed themfelves of the force of his intention, if he had not made

ufe of the only means allowed by the law, if he had not marked

bis intention to charge his legitimate h.eirs, with this fidei-ccn:-

mijjiony but he has marked it clearly by the codicillary claufe. He
had the power of willing it, he has willed it, and betides he has

willed it in the form prefcribed by the law, what is there then de-

ficient in his mtention that could entitle it to a perfect execution?

If they would frill call in queftion the intention of the teftator,

without repeating here all the reafons that have been ftated to you
on the part of the Prince de Cnty, and which we endeavoured

yeftcrday to bring before you, we {hall apply ourfelves to the only

reafonlng, to which we conceive there is any difficulty in giving
an anfwer. Suppofe for a moment, that the teftator intended that

which Madame d£ Nemours contends to be the object of his in-

tention, and let us fee if that fuppQdtion is not entirely deftitute of

probability.

It is already certain, that if the order of difpofition which he

cftablifned could have taken places he intended that the Princes

de Ccnfy (bould have taken his property by way oifidei-commifflon ;

but in cafe the inftituted heirs fhould previoufly die, we muft fup-

pofc
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pofe wldi Madame de Nemours^ that he no longer intended that the

fucceffion fhould pafs to the Pritices de Conty, that is to fay, that

this is not the courfe and order of degrees prefcribed by the tef-

tator ; that this courfe and order is a real condition, and a condition

fo neceflary, that the defeat of it may render the jidei-comm\fftcn

ufelefs, and annihilate the whole of his difpofition.

Let us at prefent develope this idea, and endeavour in n few

words, to render it intelligible.

What is it then that the Alhe d'Orleans intended ? That if the

Comte de St. Pol, or Madame de Longueville could take the fuccef-

fion they fliould render it entire to the Princes de Conty ,-
but if

both the one and the other fnould die before him, the Pritices de

Cottty fhould be deprived of the fuccefiion, and this at the very

time when by the codicillary claufe he was charging his heirs by
blood with the execution of his hit intentions in defedl of the tef-

tamentary heirs.

It is as if the teftator had faid, I charge my teftamentary heir to

reftore my efFe6ls to Mevius ; but if my heir (hall die before irte,'

I will that my elTc6ls fliall be left to my legitimate heirs.

Now what can be more abfurd or inconceiveable, than fuch au

intention ? The inilituted heir was a medium, an obftacle, a kind

of dam, which fufpsnded and retained the courfe of the teftator's

benefits, that were ready to pour on the Jidei-commiJJaryy and be-

caufe this medium can no longer fubfift, becaufe this obftacle is

removed, becaufe this dam is broken, the fource of the teftator'i,

liberality fiiall all at once be dried up, he fhall lofe fight of the

object of his tendernefs, becaufe that obje£t is brought nearer to

his view ; he regarded him when at a diftance, he ceafes to regard

him the moment that there is nothing to feparate them .

Let us put this reafoning in a ftill clearer point of view ; the or-

der of inftitution, the order of the writing is the image and proof

of the order of the afteciion and intention of the teftator ; this being

fuppofed, who was the perfon chiefly regarded by the Abbe d'Or-^

leans ? The Ccmte de St. Pol : who fucceeded next in the order of

affection ? His mother ; next follow the Pritices de Cotiiy \ and

finally, in the fourth degree, the heirs by blood, whom he might
ftill deprive of his effects, by a long courfe of fubftitutions, but

whom he is fuppofed to have taken into confideration in tlxe co-

dicillary claufe.

He has then preferred the Princes do Cotiiy to his heirs by blood,

and he has preferred them at a time when he hoped to have two

heirs who were to take before them, and it is fuppofed that at ai

time when there is no perfon to precede them in the affection of

the tcitator, he has excluded them, in favour of thofe whom he

I

'

I'H'.S
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has only contemplated after them, that is to fav, in favour of his

legitimate heirs. He preferred them to his heirs by blood, whea

they only held a third rank in the order of his difpofition i he eeafes

to prefer them upon their attaining the firft.

Tliis thcu is the point to which his intention, according to the

conllru£lion of Madame de Nemours^ is reduced. / W// that the

Princes de Cantyftall take my fuccejfisnfprovided anstker perJin precedes

thim. therein ; hid if na other perfin precedes tbem^ I iviil that they

(hall be m hngir intitled to the quality ofheir^ and I leave my property

to my Ultimate heirs.

If ftich an intention cannot be probable, if all thefteps that have

been taken to come at this interpretation are fo many impofEble fup-

poutions, if they are full of darknefs, contradiction, and abfurdity,

what conciuljon can we make, but that the intention of the tcf-

tator is exprefs, that his will is certain ; and confequently that this

is the very cafe in which the codicillary claufe ought to have effeCi,

Cnce it was only invented in order to lend a hand to the intention

that was in dinger of failing by the rigour of the law.

Let us here refume the courfe of our principles. Thera are two

forts of coJicHs, the one addrelTed to the inilituted heir, the other

to the legitimate heir j but there is only one kind of codicillary

claufe, becaufe that can have no other obi eel but the heir by blood.

Reafon, tlie law, the expofitors, all concur in eilabiifhing that this

claufe is eflentialiy, and in its nature, the prayer of a dying man
to his legitimate heiri. Jrs favour, its force, its authority is

lo great, that it can repair not only the defeQ; of foleranities, but

may even come in aid of the failure of the teftament. Tlicre is

nothing but the defetl of intention which it cannot fupplv, but

never was there an intention more cfear than that which appears
in the prefent caufe. Then the codicillary claufe ought to be con-

udered a? a decluve argument, removing all the dimculties

which might arife from the quettion of caducity.

Noraithilanding the chain and connection of thefe prcpcHtlons,
two objections have yet been made, the one ancient, the other

novel, which it is proper to fatisfy before we conclude what relates

to this part of ihe caufe.

The firil is, that ccdicIUary claufes have no eJeci In our laws,

becaufe, in fadi, all our tcftaments are nothing elfe than real co-

dlcLls.

The fecond, founded on the authority of iome laws, in which it

is faid, that if a teilator, iupDoGn-T himfcif to have only one legi-

timate heir, charges him with zx\y £dd-L!>mmija \ thefe do not

oblige the new heir, who m:<y appear after liis death, but they wil!

be reduced to a moiety, which only falls upon him who is charged
Vol. II. M m by
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by name by the teftator, from \v]iich it Is concluded that as the
Abbe cPCrlca/is, having two heirs, the Cowte de Saint Pol, and Ala-
dame de NemourSj has only charged one of tliem

exprefsly with

thcfdei-commjjfiony the other fhall be difcharged from it.

The firft objedion might be plaufible, if it v/as propofed by the

Prince de Coniy ; but it is furprifmg that the defender of Madame de

Nemours fliould have thought it pofFible to adduce it as a reafonon
his fide of the Caufe.

It is true that codicillary claufes are unknown, or rather that

they are abfurd in a codicil, and confcquently, that our tc(laments

are nothing more than real codicils. But in the firft place, the quef-
tion here relates to a teflamcnt made in a province governed bv
the general written lav/. This anfwer might fuffce. But let us

go further, and fliew, that the confequence to be deduced from

this reafoning would be directly contrary to the iiitcreils of Ma-
dame de NtT/iours.

Let us grant to thofe who adduce this argument every thing

they require : the codicillary claufe has no eill-cl upon codicils, all

our teib'.mcnts are codicils, tlie very teflamcnt we arc examining
can only be regarded as a codicil

; but what will be the conclufion

that may be expetled from all thefe fuppofitions ? Surely the fol-

lowing, according to all tlie principles of law. If it \o a codicil, there

is no infLitution of an heir, the acl not being fufceptible of that

operation. If there is no inilitution, then all the direcl difpofi-

tions become oblique, then the inftitution of the Comte de SairJ Pol

and Madame de l^ofigi!ei)dle becomes '<\ fidvi-comvvjTrjn ; if it is only

regarded as -^ fidei-commi^fpcn, then it is of the fame nature vrith the

difpofition in favour of the Princes de Confy. If it is of the fame

nature, there is no need of recurring to the converfion of ^ijidei-

eommi^ffary fubftitution into a dirc£l fubflitution \ if this converfion

is ufelefs, if the inftitutlons and fubRitutions formed by the tef-

tam/cnt are all of the fame kind, then by a necellary confequence,

admitted by the counfel of Madame dc Nemours themfelves, the

interruption of- degrees cannot defeat the lalt fubftitution ; then

whomever is fubftitutcd to the fecond heir, is confidercd as fubftl-

tuted to the firPc, then the difpofition has not failed, then the tef-

tamcnt fubfifts by itfslf ; and in effe£l, when it is faid, that it would

be abfurd to admit a codicillary claufe in a codicil, it is not be-

caufe it is contrary to the fpirit and nature of a codicil, but becaufe

it would be fuperfluous and redundant. If the whole efledt of it is

to make a codicil of a teftament, why fliould it be added to that

which is a codicil, and can be nothing elfe ; it would be a dcrifory

difporitionfor a teflator to fay, I will tliat my codicil fliall avail as

a codicil.

Nothing
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Nothing further is neceiTary to confirm the truth of what we
obfcrved in the outfet, that this reafon is ofFvTed quite out of place,

that it would have a great degree of plaufibility in tlie mouth of

the Princes de Conty, but in that of Madame de Nevizurs, can only
ferve to form an invincible argument againll her.

Let us finifh in a few words, every thing relative to this quef-

tion, by the anfwer which we think ought to be given to tiie Lift

objeclion ; and which has only been propofed in two papers, that

have been placed in our hands within thefe two days.

Let us retrace, in the firfl place, the nature of the laws upon
which it is founded. A man who fuppofes himfelf only to liave

one heir, and who, notwithftanding, has tv/o, makes a codicil

by wliich he charges the only heir whom he is apprifed of, with

^.fidei-comtntjfion ; after his death there appears a fecond heir, it is

demanded in the firft place, if he can be fubjecled to the perfor-

mance of i\\Q fuiei-commlfficHy as to the part and portion which be-

longs to him ; it is next demanded, if the co-heir, whom the tef-

tator has exprefsly charged v/ith 2. fdei-ccmmiifiony is fubje6l to the

whole or only to a moiety.

Upon the firft quertion,Pir76;«/a// does not doubtbut that the new

heir, who isabfolutely unknown to the teftator, ftioukl be difcharg-

ed", the fecond queftion he conGders more difficult, but upon prin-

ciples of equity, he is induced to adopt the opinion that xhcjidd-

commtjfnn ought to be reduced to a moiety.

We do not examine at prefent, whether this interpretation has

not more fubtlety than
folidity,

whether it would be received

amongft us, and whether there would not be a greater degree of

rcaibn in conclufions dire£lly oppofite. In a word, whether

it ought not to be decided, that as the teftator intended to charge
with z jiddi-commyjtjn, the heir whom he knew, it ouglit not to be

prefumed that he would be fcill more difpofed to 'have charged the •

other whom he did not know, and that it is difiicult to conceive,

that he would have cut off, in favour of an unknown perfon, a

moiety of the legacy which he gave to the -fidel-ccminijj'ary.

Without combating prefumptions by prefumptions, and effacing

one colour by another, let us take it for granted that the interpre-

tation of Papir.ic?: is the only one that is juft, the only one that

is equitable, the only one conformable to the principles of law.

We confefs that, even upon this fuppofition, it is not eafy to divine

\vh.;t coafequence can be deduced from it, for the deciiion of this

caufe.

There is fo great a difference between the one cafe and the

ether, thiit it is aftonilhing how 'it fticuld enter into the mind of

:^.I m 2 any
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any body, to make an application of it to the teftament we are now-

examining.
What is the reafon upon which Paplmaji^ and after him Cujas,

found their determination ? It is only upon the ignorance of the

teddtOTf cum exi/iimaret ad folam confibrifiam [nam bcfia perventura.

It iseafy to perceive the principle of this dcclfion.

Fidei-commijfa are only fupported by the intention, which is

their life and foundation. Now it cannot be fuppcfed, that the

teftator had any intention in refpedl to a perfon of whom he had

no knowledge, and whom confequently he could not believe to be

his heir. Perhaps he would alfo have diminilhcd his charges

upon the fueceiTion, if lie had faen that it would be divided among
fevcral perfons. His intention is uncertain, and in order to alfure

the perfect execution of xh^ fu'wi-commifpon, it ought to be certain.

In a cafe of doubt, the heir is to be favoured ; and as the mind of

the teilator cannot be certainly known, they come as near as pof-

fible to the fpirit of nature and tlie law, which incline in favour of

the heirs by blood.

Let us fee, however, whether this principle has any application to

the prefent cafe. Is that ignorance which is fo decifive, or which

is rather the only principle upon which Papitiiatt founds his de-

cifion, to be found in this caufe ? Shall it be faid, that the Abbe

Ll'Orleans was ignorant of the number and quality of his heirs,

that he erred, either in fa£l, by fuppofing that Madame de Nemours

was not his filler, or in law, by perfuading himfclf that his

liitcr was not as nearly related to him, ai:d as capable of fucceeding

Lim, as hia brother.

This is not all> it not only cannot be prefumed that he did no-t

know his real heirs, it may even be demonflrated to be impcfiible-

that he could have any perfon in view in the codicillary claufe,

except Aladame de Nemours.

Let us follow up our firft ideas
j
the codicillary claufe is a prayer

addreffed to the legitimate heirs, and the Abbe d' Orleans had only

three of this quality, the Comte de Saint Pol, Aladame de Lcngue-

•vilkj and Aiadame de Nemours. He addrcflcs himfelf to the two

firft, in the inftitution, he charges them by name, with xhcfdei'

commllJlon in favour of the Princes de Ccnty, he addreffes himfelf,

to the laft, by the codicillary claufe. Why fo ? Becaufe one of

the principal cafes, for which that claufe is added, is the caducity

of the inftitution ; that is to fay, the previous deceafe of the two

inftituted heirs. Then there is one cafe, in which he fuppofes

that the tv>'o nrft heirs will not be in a condition to liften to liis

prayers, and to obey his diredlions j and notwithftanding that he

iliU continues to fupplicate and to make hi:::fclf be heard. To
whom
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whom then can he addrefs himfelf, if lie has no other obje£t tbnn

his legitimate heirs, and two of thefe are fuppofed to be dead ?

Is it not evident that he muft only have in contemplation the third,

the only one who exifts, that is to fay, Madame de Nemours^ and

confequently that fhe is, as we have already obferved, almoft tio-

viinnUm charj^ed by the teflator.

After this we fliall not anfwer feveral objections fimiiar to thofe

we have already examined j for inftance, that which is deduced

from teftaments that are void for paffing by a child, in which it

is properly decided that the codiciliary claufc cannot have any

effect:, but upon the principles which we have already eftablifhed,

that is to fay, becaufe it is fuppofed in this cafe, either that there

was no will, or if there was one, that it was unjuft. Here the wih

is certain, here the will is juft, the power of the teftator and his

will go together, and equally fupport his difpofition.

In lieu of goiiig into all thefe ufelefs quefticns they might have

introduced two others, which would have a much greater con'

jie£lion with tlie real nature of the teftament.

The one would have been, whether the Prince de Ccnty was

not obliged to have waited for the death of Jiladame de Nemours,

before he could inftitute his demand ; and we fhou'd hr.ve thought

upon this queflion, that i^ fidei-comm'ijfion^ of which the performance
is not exprefsly fufpended by the teilator, is a ^xzi^wK.jidei-comm'if-

Jio'iy
and may be demanded immediately upon the deceafe of

the perfon making it j and befides, that even if it were not de-

mandable until after the death of Madav:e de Nttnours, it would

(till be a prefent right in the Prince de Conty^ and that he might
demand the confirmation of it by all the ways capable of main-

taining it, fo that the delay may not prevent his difcufling the

queflion, by the examination of witnelTes.

The fecond queftion is, whether Madame de Ncm»urs would

not at leall have a right to the dedu(£l:ion of the fourth part, on

account of the Trcbeliian portions ; but this queftion would hav6

appeared to us to be premature \ it relates to the execution, and not

to the validity of the title, and at prefent we are only inquiring
into the validity.

Suchj Sirs, are all the reflections which we have confidered it

our duty to make upon this firft part of the caufe, that is to fay,

upon that .which relates to the title of the Prince de Conty. They
are reduced to the fingle propofition, that the rigour of the law

would have rendered the inft:itution void, and confequently have

defeated iht
fuki-commiffion^ if the

codiciliary claufe had not given

it a favourable fuccour and fupport.

M m 3 Let
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Let us now proceed to the titles of Madame de Nemours, let U3

fee whetlicr they derogate from thofe of the Prince de Conty^ and

whether the teibment upon which he founds his title, not having
fail.-d in itfelf, is not at kail revoked by the a£ls which follow^

ed it.

The firrt: of thefe a£ls is the donation ; the fecond, the tefta-

ment of the 26th February, 167 1.

We {hall not enlarge at prefent upon what relates to the firft,

it might furnifh matter for a long diflertation, which would confift

in examining in what cafes a donation revokes a legacy, or ^jidai-

comyniJTion,
.md whether there is any diftin6Vion between particular

fidei-commiffijns 2.x\di univerfal fubiiituticns. We fhall only obfervc

in general, that it Vv-ould feem very difficult to fupport, at the fame

time, an univerfal donation and an
v^vi\\Z'c{-x\fidci-comm'->[[ion, having

dilT^rent objects. It is true that the donation was only of prefent

property, and the Jide:-comniijJion included future ; but on the other

fide, we fee that in the donation, the Ahke d' Orleans ftipulates for

a right of return in favour of Madame de Nemours, after himfelf,

and confequcntly, it fecms tliat the Princes de Confy had ceafed to

be theobjecl of his affection and his bounty.
Without enlarging upon this queltion, we think it ouglit to be

decided upon the fame facl of infanity, by which they impeach

the teilamcnt that immediately followed. If that a£l is tlie worl;

of ci perfon deftitute of reafon, the donation has the fame defccl,

there being only three days interval betv^-ecn them. If the Abbe

was in a ftate of fanity at the time of making the tefcament, he

was likewife fo at the time of the donation. If he was in a ftate

pf imbeciiity, at the execution of the fecond of thefe adls, he was

fo likewife at the making of the [ixi\ ; and as they only offer to de-

ftroy the lall a£f , which evidently revokes the firft teflament, upon

the fingle ground of infanity, let us enter upon this great and im-

portant queftion, which is more difficult than all we have hither-

to examined, which is truly worthy of the attention of the public,

and ftill more worthy of the regard of jullice herfelf.

The general capacity of doing a6ls is founded upon a natural

law, that of making a teflament is the efFefl of a civil law, which

affords to mankind a kind of confoladon for their mortality, by per-

mitting them to revive, as it were, in the perfons of their fuccef-

fors, and procure themfelves an image and a (hade of immortali-

ty in a long fucceflion of heirs, who may be a lafting monument of

^he wifdom and bounty of the teflator.

And as the capacity of every man is edabliflied upon both the

one and the other of thefe laws, there are two kinds of caufes which

jnay deprive him of it ; the one founded upon a natural reafon,

which
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whicli is alone fiilTicient to annihilato or fufpend the power of the

teftator
•,
the other, akhough eftabiirned likewlfe upon a natural

reafon, requires the authority of the civil law to deftroy that liber-

ty of entering into engagements and making difpofitions, which

the law gives to every perfon after a certain age.

Thus, for inftance, the law depriving perfons in a- (late • of fury

or imbecility of the faculty of mnking a tcftament, is a law pure-

ly natural, and does not require the aid of anv pofitive lav.'. Not-

withftanding the filence of legifl?.tors, it will be always true that

a man dcllitute of undcrfLanding cannot make a valid uifpofition.

As long as reafon fhall fubfift among men, the confent of ail na-

tions will authorize this maxim, and by a neceiiary confequence

of this principle, it is manifell that, even before any interdiclion,

a madman is abfolutely cut of the ftate which is requifite to

make a valid tellament. It is not the authority of the magiltrate,

it is that of nature herfelf, which pronounces his interdiclion ; the

judge does no more than declare it, but it is ellabliflied, indepen-

dently of his miniflry, from the commencement of the infanity.

It is not the fame with regard to a prodigal. Although the

caufe of his interdiclion is founded on a natural reafon, wl.ich

does not futler the deftiny of a family to be placed in the hands of

a man, who only poalfles his property to deftroy it, and who only
ufes it to abufe ; yet as this reafon does not produce an abfolute

incapacity, it is ncceiTary that natural law faould be confirmed by
civil ; and until the miniftry of tlie judge bias determined the (late

of tlie prodigal, lie may dill enjoy the liberty which is common to

all micn.

This differencej which does not require to be proved, is
clfr.r'y

dated in the firfl and fecond fetSlions of the Inftitut.s ; qiAbus non

ell permijfum Jacere tejlamentinn.

A madman, fays Jujiinian^ from the moment he is in tha: con-

dition, cannot make a teflament any more than an infant ; tl e one

has lofl his judgment, the other has not yet attained it ; teft.umn-

turn facere fion
pojjunt impuheres^ quia Hulium ecrum afihniJudicium

ejl ; itcinyfuricfi.^ quia inente careiit.

But a prodigal only lofes this power, from the time when
he is deprived of the adminiftration of his efF>_-cls

; prcdigus cui

bct'.orum fuoruni adminijlratio interdicla
ij}, tej}ame?iti:ni facere r.jn

P'-^^'ifl ' fi^ '^^ ^«'3i afUe
fccerit quani ir.terdiciio bonoru.n juorum ei

fu'it, ratum
eji.

What is the natural confequence to be deduced from this firfl

principle, the truth of which is recogniftd by all the doclors, who
have written upon thefe fubjecls ? When it i? pretended that a

(filament is null, on account of the
incapacity

of jhe perfon mak-

M m ^ ing
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ing it, it is neccfiary to diriingulfh between a madman and 4

prodigal.

With regard to a prodigal, if the teflament is prior to the in-

terdiction, his difpofition cannot be impeached. It would be in

vain to offer any proof that the caufe of his interdiction, that is,

his prodigaHty, his diffipation, and the diforder in his affairs

cxifted previous to the teftament, fmce even if all this were efta-

bhfhed, the teflament would ftill be fafe j however certain they

might be, they might ferve as the foundation of an interdi£lion,

but could not operate as fuch in themfelves.

On the contrary, when the queftion relates to the teflament of

a madman, although it was made before his interdiction, the cauf<;

of the teflamentary heirs is not yet fecure ; and fmce the flate of

madncfs muft neceffarily precede the interdi£tion, which is only a

declaration of it ; and as the madnefs is in itfelf fufhcient to de-

flroy the teflament, it is competent to offer a proof of this fa£t j

the reafon is evident ; it is the fa£l, the madnefs itfelf, which as it

were pronounces the interdiction.

In a word, prodigality, however certainit maybe, does not fuiTice

to render the prodigal incapable. Madnefs, if certain and evi-

dent, is a complete interdiction in itfelf.

Hence it arifes that in regard to the one, a proof by witneffes is

rejected, becaufe the interdiction in the cafe of the prodigal, ls_

piore a matter of law than of faCt j and as it can only be eflablifli-

cd by a judicial fentence, it can only be proved by the fentence

itf:lf ; whilil on the other hand, in the cafe of a madman the in-

terdiction is more a matter of faCt than of law, and confequently

it may be proved by all arguments, .which are received to

eftablilh the truth of faCls, of whatever nature they may be.

Thus, 'in regard to prodigals, there is only one kind of inter-

diction j which is that pronounced by the judge, but with regard

to a madman, there is as it were a double interdiction and a double

incapacity, the one natural and the other civil ; and although the

iirft is neither fo folemn nor public as the fecond, it is neverthelefs

the moft flrong, or rather it is the only real one, fince the fecond

only follows and imitates the firfl; and the magillrate fcems only

to interpofe his judgment, in order tojoln the authority of the law

to that of nature.

The fecond interdiction, which we call civil, can only be proved

by writing, that is by the judgment itfelf, which declares rather

than forms it i the lirfl, on the contrary, can rarely be proved by

writing, and confequently it may and ought to be proved by
witneffes.

If this firit principle, drawn from the coniparifon we have ma4e

between
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between a madman and a prodigal, is oppofed on account of its

being impoflible to admit fuch proof, without attacking the firft

elements of the law and of the ordonnances which do not fuffer the

authority of written acls to be impeached by parol evidence;

we conCder it to be eafy to anfwer tliis objection, by a diftinciion

equally folid with the firft, and which we afiume as a fecond prin-

ciple that cannot be called in queftioii.

There are two things to be confidered in all kinds of ads, and

moft particularly in teftaments.

The firft is the fubftance of the ad, the difpofitions which it

contains, and we may add its term and folemnity.

The fecond, is the capacity of the perfon executing it ; in a

word, we either confine our attention to the act confidered in it-

felf, or we contemplate the perfon who has figned it.

When there is nothing before us but the ad, when there is no

queftion but of the truth of what it contains, then it may be ad-

mitted as a general rule, that parol evidence cannot be admitted

in oppofition to what is contamed in an authentic ad, and that for

two reafons ; firft, the common maxim, that parol evidence can

never be put in competition with written, when the queftion re-

lates to a matter which may be the fuhjed of a written ad j and

fecondly, becaufe the proof is perfed by the ad itfelf.

Thus for example, when they have omitted to fpecify upon a

teftament, that it was read a firft and fecond time ; didated, &c.

(///, relui 7iommey di&e, &c.) it would be to no purpofe to demand

a liberty to prove that all this had been adiialiy done, becaufe

public utility requires that the proof of a fad of this kind fliould

not be fought for elfewhere, than in the teftament itfelf.

But when they do not ftop at the fubftance and folemnity of the

ad, when they call in queftion the power, the capacity, the con-

dition of a teftacor, who can contend, tliat nothing but the ad it-

felf can be a legitimate proof of this ? Shall it be faid that when a

queftion is made, whether a man was a major or a minor, at tlie time

of entering into an engagement, you ftaall only confult the ad itfelf

which he has executed, and if he there makes a falfe declaration,

fliall he be bound by that falfehood, becaufe it is written inan ad ?

Shall you not rather feek in the public regifters, for the proper

proof of the fad in queftion ; and if thofe are loft, {hall not the

minor be admitted to prove even by parol evidence, that he was

fuch at the time of entering into the contrad ?

In a word, no two things can be more diftind and feparate than

the truth of the ad, and the capacity of the party executing it j'thc

one is certain, inconteftible, proved by the ad itfelf i but with re-

gard to the cUier, the ad fuppofes it, and does not prove it, unle&

it
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it (hall be faid that the notary isthe judge thereof, and that, although
he is no more than tlie inllrument, the organ, the interpreter of

the tcftator, he is neverthelefs to decide upon his (late and ca-

pacity.

But if this proportion caimot be fuftaincd, if your judgments
have permitted a proof of the incapacity of a teflator, even where

the notary has fet down, that he was of found underllanding, what

ought we to decide in the prefent cafe, wiiere thefe words do

not occur, raid where the notary only fpcaks of the foundrjefs of

body, and fays notliing of that of the mind ? Akhough no con-

fequence might be drawn from this omifTion, to raife a prefumn-
tion of infanity, for all the reafons that have been ftated to you •,

it ferves neverthelefs to remove the fcruple whicli feme authors have

had, where the notary has declared that the tellator was of found

mind and underllanding.

But not to dwell upon a faQ of this quality, let us return to

the train of principles which we think ought to be eil;abli(lied

for the deeifion of this fecond part of the caufe.

The teflament, confidered in itfclf, is not then a proof of the

capacity of the teflator, the notary is not a judge of it, and Iiow

ihould lie, as he only fees the tellator for a moment ? Can i:e

pcjietrate, in an inflant, into the bottom of hislieart and the fecrcts

of his foul ? Folly and wifdoni are equally invifible, if confidered in

themfelvcs, they are only difcovered by words and external arflions,

and thofc actions are frequently fufpended for a much longer time

than is necellary for making a tcftament.

Let us conclude then, fmce the capacity of the teflator is as it

were an cxtrinGc fadl:, and foreign to the acl itfelf, of which the

notary cannot be the judge, that the tcilament alone is not fuf-

fiCient to exclude a proof by witnefl'es
•, becaufc, in a word, it is

not precifely the act. which is attacked, but tlie perfon of the tef-

tator, and if the teilament is attacked, is it only indire£lly and

confequentially.

It was perhaps witli reference to the proof of this capacity of

the teflator, that the firfl Roman laws requli-ed fuch fcrupulous

lolemnities in the execution of teflaments ; it was not folely to

rentier them more authentic, that they required thcit; to have the

whole Roman people as witneffes. It was alfo to render the ca-

pacity of the teflator entirely certain by the tefLim.cny of all his

fellow citizens, who would have flood up to oppofe the acSl of

the teflator, if they had not recognifed his fanity and capacity.

But after teflaments became fecret and domeflic, and as the

prefence of two notaries, or of one notary and of two witneffes

is fufBcient with us to render them authentic, it cannot be fai4

c that
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that fo fmall a number of witnefles, who do not Viiow the teftator,

and who are perhaps ftill lefs known by him, fnail exclude the ad-

mifiion of a more folemn and perfect proof.

When once the condition of the teilator is juftly doubtful, it is

proper that a great number of witnefles, who may be heard with

refpecl to a fact of this kind, fhouid fupply what it left fhort in the

a£t itfelf, and that they (houid, after the deatii of the teftator, do

what the wh. le Roman people, in witneffing the teftament, former-

ly did in his life, by proclaiming aloud the madnefs or
fanity of th«

teilator.

All the doctors have unanimoully followed this opinion, and

not one has been cited who has offered to combat it.

Your judgments have confirmed it upon many occafions, as they
have been obliged to admit on the part of JMadame de Nemours.

But they contend, and we believe with juftice, that it ought not to

be taken as a fettled maxim, that proof by witnefles fhouid never be

refufed.

The diverfity in your judgments upon this fubjeft will be fuf-

flcient to eflablifh the real maxim that ought to prevail in the

declnon of thefe queflions. There are judgments which admit it,

and that is fuilicient to fhew in general, chat fuch proof is often ad-

mifiible ; there are others, which reject it, and confequently (liew

that it is not aiway> admiflible.

Let us then aflume it as a certain truth, upon which perhaps we
have been too difl'ufe, that it is in general a perverfion of maxims,
to contend that parol evidence ougiit to be rejected, on account of

the comm.on rule contrafcriptitm tejhinonium ncti-fcripiuin teftlmor.him

tion admlttittir.

Such were the principles that we had the honour to propofe to

you in the caufe of Bonvalet^ and it was only on account of par-
ticular circumftances, that we thought it would not be proper to

3II0W a proof by witnefle-;, of the infanity of tlie teftator.

Let us examine then the particular circumftances, and the im-

portant prefuraptions which in this caufe are oppofed to thefe ge-
neral maxims.

We may diftinguifli two kinds, the one are derived from the

teftament Itfelf, the other from the contracts and other acts, which

precede, accompany, and follow it ; but before we enter upon this

examination, it will be proper to make an obfer\-ation which is ge-
neral and common to all thefe prefumptions.
You are not now called upon to decide what was the real fl:atc

of the Ahhe d'Orlcans when he made his teftament, you are not

obliged to pronounce upon the proofs alleged on the one part, or

pn theotherj whether to prove his
iianity prinfauityj that is not the

ftate
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Hate of the caufe. If you were under the necefTity of pi'onouncing to

day upon the validity of this fecond teilament, if you couid neither

expe£l nor hope for any further elucidation of the fa6ts which are

doubtful, obfcure, and equivocal in this caufe, then you would not

have to look for what was certain, but muft fatisfy yourfelvcs with

that wliich appeared leafl dotibtful
•,
for v/ani: of a clear and evident

truth, it would be neceffary to take up with a glimmering appear-

ance of it ; not being able to find convincing proofs, you would be

reduced to the necefiity of looking for conjectures, and under the

impofiTibility of certainly difcovering the true, muft reft fatisfied with

the probabiC ; but fo far are you from being in that Htuation, that

permiflion is demanded to bring proofs of an infanity, which was

complete, glaring, and generally known to all v/ho approached the

Ahy^ d'Orleans.

Thus on the one fide, it feems fufF.cient for the party requiring

to be let into his proofs, if he can fi'iew that the caufe is doubtful

and obfcure, if he can combat facts by lacls, if he can weaken

the proofs, extenuate the prefumptions, diminifh the force and

weight of the inductions and conje6lures that are oppofed to

him.

If he can go fo far as to fhew, that all* the arguments on the p^rt

oi Madame de Nemours are not invincible, that the acts, the letters,

the condu£l of the. Abbe d'Orleans, in a word, that all thecircum-

ilances of the caufe may be interpreted in his favour, not indeed

in a manner abfolutely decifive, but at leaft capable of balancing

the interpretations of Madame de Nemours ; we cannot, without in-

juilice,
withhold from him a proof, which only tends to affure the

prefumptions of the one party or the other, to fortify their argu-

ments, and to give to the truth ihat character and evidence which

it at prefent wants.

On the other fide, it is not fufficient for Madame de Nemours^

to (liew that her arguments have more force than thofe of the Princs

de Contyi that her prefumptions are ftronger and her conjectures

more probable. That would be fufficient, if you were obliged to

decide the caufe as it at prefent ftands, but flie muft further fhew,

that her proofs are of fuch a nature that they exclude all proof

or prcfumption to the contrary, that it is impoffible to explain, or

even to fuppofe, the facts adduced by her, without concluding

certainly, invincibly, inconteftibly, that the Abbe d'Orleans enjoyed

a full liberty of mind ; and that it would be ufelefs to admit a proof

of his pretended infanity, fince fuch proof would not only be

impoflTible but is already repelled, by the force and evidence of

the arguments of Madame de Nemours.

Without doing that, (he may rer.dqr the ?aufe doubtful, ob-

(curcj
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fcure, uncertain, but fne will not render it mote favourable for

herfelf; on the contrary, it feems thatflie will thereby labour rather

for the Prince de Conty than againft him. This doubt, this obfcurity,

this uncertainty, is precifely
what ought to induce you not to con-

firm at prefent, the firft will in favour of the Prince de Conty^ but

merely to allow him to go into a proof by witnefles.

Such, Sirs, is the only point, to which this caufe is at prefent re-

duced ;
fuch is the rule by which, we think, it will be proper to

jud^e of the prefumptions that we are now to examine. If they

exclude all reafonable doubt, we may conclude at prefent that it

will be proper to rejeci the proof. If they leave yet great room for

doubt, if the arguments of Madame de Netnotirs herfelf become

prefumptions againft the fanity of the teftator, then we are clearly

of opinion, that the natural effect of fuch doubt is to infpire a wifh

for enlightening it, h.y
a proof which will be equally juft and

neceflary.

After having made this firft refleclion, which applies equally

to all the prefumptions that we are to examine, let us enter firft,

into thcfe which are borrowed from the teftament itfeif.

This teftament, you are told, bears the marks of the perfeci ca-

pacity cF the teftator ; the wifdom and favour of his difpofition

are invincible obftacles, infuperable barriers, to the pretenfions of

the Prince ie Coniy.

The wifdom is allowed \
there is neither obfcurlty, norfingula-

rity,
nor contradiction in any of the claufes of this act j he re-

wards his domeftics, he gives the remainder of his fortune, to the

Comte de St. Pol his brother j could reafon and vvifconi themfeives

have made a more judicious difpoHtion ;*

The favour of this difpofition is not lefs certain, it only tends to

reftor' things to their natural ftate; what can be more favourable

than a ref-irn to the ccmmon dilpofitior.s of the h\v
•,
the law it-

feif, which gives the property to the neareft rehtious, is no: more

wife or favourable tl.an this teftament.

If the heirs by blood are fometimes admitted to a proof by wlt-

neiTes, in oppofitlon to a teftament which deprives them of a fuc-

ceiHon deftined for them by nature, it is unprecedented to extend

this privilege to ftrc^ngers; fuch are the prefun.ptions which AIn-

datne de Nenrurs borrows tvom the teftament, and wiiich, by their

importance, deferve to be examin-'d with attention.

It mult be agreed that the wifdom of a teftament is, wirhout

doubt, a vrrry llrong prefumption of the fanitv of a teft;Uor. It

was upon t'ae authority of this prefumptlon, that the fen.ite of

Rot^ie formerly confirmed a teftament made by a pcrfon in a ftat^

of infinity i becaufe there was nothing unre-foaabJe in his difpofi-

tion.
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tion. Tliey fairly prefumed that it was made in a lucid interval,

and they forgot the certain madnefs.of the teftator, in contemplat-

ing the good fenfe of the tefiiament. It was upon a fimilar colour

that the emperor Leo, the philofopher, decided in his 39^h Novel,

that the tellamcnt of an interdicted prodigal ought to be executed,

provided it contained nothing unworthy of the character of a man

of prudence.

But however favourable this prefumption may be, it has not thofe

characters which are neceflary to form an invincible prefumption,

capable of excluding all proof to the contrary ; there is no law

which precifely authorizes it, and befides it is founded upon a fact

which has not an elTential and neceflary connexion with the fani-

ty of the teftator. Upon what is it founded ? Upon this fmgle

reafoning, the teftament is wife, therefore the perfon that made it

is fo likewife ; but it always remains to examine who it was that

made it, whether it is the real produ6i:ion of the teftator, or

whether it may be fufpefled that any other has had a hand in it.

In a word, before you prove the fanity of the teftator by the tefta-

ment itfelf, you muft begin by eftablifning that the teftament was

made by the perfon whofe name it bears, and this the teftam.ent

alone can never prove.

What then is the force, what is the natural effcO: of this pre-

fumption? So far from excluding proof, it is this prefumption itfelf

which eftabliflies the nectftity of it, fince if the teftament contained

difpofitions that were abfurd, impoffible, extravagant, no other

proof is necefTary to d^rftroy it.

If proof is neceflary, it is principally where the difpofition of the

teftator contains notliing contrary to reafon, and all the favour of

this prefumption is reduced to obliging the perfon who contefts

it, to prove the infanity of the teftator j M'hereas if the teftament

itfelf rofe up agalnft its autlior, if it was the firft witncfs of the

weaknefs of his mind, it would be for the teftamentary heir to

prove the fanity of the teftator.

This diftinclion is clearly marked by two precife laws, which

eftablifli the principle that we have propofed.

In the one, the difpofition of tlie teftator was palpably abfurd,

he commanded his heirs to throw his aflics into the fea ; it was

demanded, whether the heir ihould be obliged to accomplifh this

condition, to which the juvift anfvvered, that they ought to beginwith

examining whether the teftator u-as in his fenfes, when he impofed

upon his heir a condition fo contrary to the di(\l:atcs of piety : but that

if the heir could difTipate this fufpicion by folid proofs, he ought

tc be admitted to the fucceffion without being obliged to obey

this abfui'd direction. Hoc prius infpicicridim ejl
nc hmO) qui talent

cQnditiitiem
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conditionem pcfuity neque compos mentis
ejfet. Igitur^ fi perfpiciiis

rationihus hxc fujpicio amoveri poUjiy miHo mcdo legitimus keres de here-

ditcte controveijiiim facit fcripto heredi, L. iq. ff. de coiidit. in-

Jlitut.

In the other, on the contrary, a father had made a fenfible dif-

pofition, which his fon could only impeach on the ground of in-

fanitv- The emperors, Diocleftan and Maximian, fubjedied him

to the necefllty of proving this fact 5 adfeverationi tu<e mentis eum

compotem fiiijfe neganiis Jidem^ adejfe probari convenit. X. 5. cod. di

codicil.

Let us add to thefe reflections and authorities that, notwithdand-

ing thefe reafons, it would perhaps be difficult to attack the tefta-

mcnt of the Abbe d* Orleans by parol evidence, if this difpoGtIon had

been olographic.

The prefumption would then be entirely in favour of the fanity

of the teftator, we fhould fay, as in the cafe of Bonvalet^ where

we found this important circumftance, that it is difficult to con-

ceive a perfon who has lofl his underftanding, to have fufficient

patience, docility, and fubmiffion, to write with his own hand a

teftament, containing a long train of difpofitions. Although it

might perhaps be dangerous to decide in general, that proof of in-

fanity fhould never be admitted againft an olographic teilament,

which contains nothing inconfiftent with fenfe and reafon, it mull

be at leafl confefTed, that this proof fliould only be allowed very

rarely, and under very particular circumfbances.

But does the queftlon here relate to an olographic teflament,

as in the cafe of Bonvalety and a teflament in which the teftator

made a kind of inventory and exact memorial of his propcrtv, to :»

tellanient bearing the manifeft (ygns of intention, of fanity, of ca-

pacity ? We have here nothing but h.is mere Hgnature, it Is the

only part which the atl iifelf proves that he had in it, the refl is a

prefumption which may be combated and frequently dellroyed bv

other prefumptions.
 

Thus all who have examined the force and authority of this

conjecliure, v/hich is derived from the good fenfe of the tefla-

ment, have entered into this diftinclion. Even tliofe wh»
have been cited on behalf of ALidnme de Nem:tjrSf that is to

fay, Mantica and Bserius, regard the good ftiife of the teila-

ment as a mere prefumption, v.-hich, to make ufe of their exprefilons,

rejisit cn:is pnbandi in ad-verfavium ^ 2?id the only principle which

we can follow upon this fubject, becaufe it is the onlv ov.z that is

equally fupported by reafoa and authority, is iacludtd in thispro-

poStioa.

Either
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Either the teftament contains wife and judicious difpofitions,

which induce a prefumption of the fanity of the teftator, and then

it is for the party impeaching it, to prove that he was in a ftate of

infanity at the time of making this difpofition.

Or on the contrary, the teftament itfelf induces very ftrong fuf-

picions of weaknefs and derangement, and then it is incumbent oa

the inftituted heir, to fupport his title by proving the fanity of the

teftator.

Without adding any thing further upon this firft point, let us

proceed to the favour of the inftituted heir, and examine if it is

more capable, in its principle, of precluding the demand of the

Prince de Coi:ty.

We may in the firft place afk whether it is true, that you hzvz

to decide between the Prince de Conty on the one fide, and an lieir

by blood, inftituted in the teftament of the Abbe d'Orkn^is, who
unites in her perfon, the choice of the teftator wirh the deftination

of the law, and in this double character is entitled \o particular

favour, on the other.

Is it the Comte de St. Pol who propofes this argument ? He
would doubtlefs have united thefe two qualities. He would have

been heir by the law of nature, and alfo by the law of the teftator.

But he died a long time before the Abbe d'Orleans ^ and with him

expired that favour, which was particular to himfelf. Madame de

Nemours has not fucceeded to that prerogative which diftinguiftied

the Comte de St. Pol from every other heir by blood. She was

not appointed by the will of the teftator, and if the laft teftament

fhould operate to her advantage, it is only on account of the claufe

which revokes the firft ; fhe can only be confidered here, as a

legitimate heir who would deftroy one teftament by another, by

Oiewing that the Abbe d'Orleans died without a teftament, and

confequently that the fucceiTion belongs to her.

Thus this favour towards the heir by blood, which is fo much

relied upon, is the fame thing with the prudence of the teftament ;

and the argument is precifely the fame with that which we have

juft
examined. It could only have a different charadler in the

mouth of the Comte de St. Pol.

But fuppofe he had propofed it himfelf, and that he had pro-

pofed it with that double favour which would have been peouliar

to himfelf ; would it have been fo efficacious as is contended on

the part of Madame de Nemours P

We might fay here, that it is furprifing that fo imperious an

argument was never forefeen either . by Menochius in his treatife

on Prefumptions, or by Mantica in his treatife on Conjectures for

the interpretation of laft; Wills 9 and that it has not been found pof-

fible
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fible to find out any autliorlty, in fupport of what is Hated as fo

infuperable a bar. We may even aik thofe who allege it, what

is the reafon of this filence \ we may add, in order to put this dif-

ficulty in a dill clearer point of view, that nothing is {^ common

with thefe authors, as the general and ordinary prefumption, in

favour of the heirs by blood. Thus for inftance, in order to ex-

amine the force of a derogatory claufe, they inquire what is the

quality of the heirs inftitutetl in a teftament, where this

claufe is not contained ; and fome of them go fo far, as to have it

implied, if the heirs by blood are appointed by the fecond tef-

tament.

We might adduce an infinite number of fimilar examples, and

after this obfervation we might always afk, why this prefumption,

which is fo common, fo natural, fo favourable, has been fo gene-

rally overlooked by all the writers upon the fubjecl .''

What can they anfwer, without intirely rejefting the principles

of reafon, except that there are no two quellions more differenti

than the will of a teftator and his capacity jjn the firft, a perfonal

favour towards the heir may be urged with fuccefs, and as that is

greater with refpe£l to heirs by blood than others, it is a circuni-

ftance which may be fairly adduced to demonftrate the force and

efiicacv of the tellator's intention. In the laft, on the contrary, this

favour is impotent, and this circumftance is ufelefs ; becaufe before

you examine what was the will of the author of the teftament, and

what ought to be the juft interpretarion of it, you muft begin

by eftablifiiing that he had a will ; that he was capable to will, to

difpofe, to ordain. Now this capacity is abfolutely independent

of the name and quality of thofe who appear to have been the

obje£ls of his difpofition. When the only queftion is as to the de-

gree of will, it may eafily be prefumed that it was ftronger in

favour of the heirs by blood than of ftrangers. But when you arc

inquiring into the exiftence of a will, then the favour towards the

heirs cannot form any infuperable prefumption, becaufe it is evi-

dent, that though you may fupply in favour of the heirs by blood, a

defect of expreflion or folemnity, nothing can ever repair, even with

refpetl to them, an abfolute defeft, an entire abfence of will.

But let us go furtlier, and judge of the truth of this maxim, by its

confequences.
If it was once received into praclice, that you ought to decide

upon the fanity or infanity of a teftator, upon a principle of favour

towards the heirs whom he appears to have chofen, what incon-

venience, what abufe would not the public have reafon to appre-

hend in future, refpe6ling the teftaments of perfons of doubtfvd

capacity ? Will it be difficult to lend the aid of another's will to a

Vol. II. N n
'

man
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man wliom the excefs of difeafe, the approach of death, or a fettled

infanity have deprived of the ufe of his own ? Will there be

wanting means. to compofe v/ith art, a wife and judicious difpofi-

tion, to which the teftator, either from furprife or weakncfs, has

contributed nothing but his fignature ? And if any one of the

legitimate heirs is inftituted in this teftanient, in vain v/ill the laws

have decided, that a perfon deftitute of undcrftanding is incapable

of di£lating an inviolable law to his
poilerity ; in vain will natural

reafon have inflru^led all men, thcit infanity is a facH which can

hardly ever be proved except by witnelTes ; to reafon and to law,

they will oppofc the objeclion, that tlie teftament is wife, and that

there is an heir by blood, the principle of favour to whom Ihall

fupport the whole of the difpontion.

Let us even admit that this argument might be confidcrable, if

there was only one teftament.

But the cafe here is very different, the tefl:ator h?.3 made a former

teftament, in which he had inftituted heirs, not lefs favourable

than in the laft
•,
the Comle de S/. Po/ was as much appointed in that

as in the fecond, Jlladamc de Lou r^^ueville was next to him, and

finally, the Princes de Coiify.

The principle of favour then is equal on the one fide and on the

other. If Madame de Nemours pretends, that the laft teftament

ought to be fupported merely on account of the name of the Comte

dc St. Pol, tlie Prince de Conty may anfwer, that that name is at the

head of the fiift teftament, and that the favour is augmented by
the name of Madame de Longiieville, alfo heir by blood and mother

of the teftator. If it is faid, that the heirs indeed were equally fa-

vourable, but tliat they had more intereft in the fubfiftence of the

laft tcftam.ent, becaufe by that the Cornte de St. Pol was not

charged with any fubftitution ; it is on the contrary precifely for

that reafon, that the firft teftament is the more favourable of the

two.

The flrft ePrVft of this fubftitution is to appoint Aladame de

Longueville, and to join, as we have faid, the principle of perfonal

favour towards her, to that for the Comte de St. Pol.

The fecond is to tranfmit the property to the Princes de Con/y ;

and might not the teftator, who faw that Madame de Nemours had

no children, and tliat even if fhe fl:iould have any, they would not

bear his name, naturally wifh that his property fhould belong to

Princes, whofe illuftrious name v/ould fo well accord with the

fplendour and dignity of his own .''

If then the fecond teftament is more favourable than the firft,

•with regard to the intereft of the heirs by blood ; the ftrft is more

favourable than the econd, by the wiflies and inclinations of the

5 teftator j,
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teftator j and ia this conflict of oppofite favour, Oiall it be allowed

that the favour of the heir is fo great, as to be abfolutely triumphant

over that of the teftator ? And under what circumftances ? At a

time, when vou are not inquiring in a cafe of doubt,which teftament

ought to be preferred, but are only to decide whether it fhall be per-

mitted to remove this doubt, to diffipate thefe clouds, to throw

light upon a caufe which is obfcure, doubtful, and uncertain.

In (hort, without going into any longer dilTertations, this quef-

tion feems to be precif;ly decided by the \7l^
\:x\v,ff.

de injufo

rupto. A teftator had made a teftament by which he had in-

ftituted ftrangers, as his heirs. He fell into a ftate of-infanity,

and broke the tables of his teftament, tabulas (tejiamenti)
incidit ;

the heirs by blood maintained that the teftament was de jure re-

voked, the inftantthe teftator himfelf had lacerated it ; the inftitut-

cd heirs contended that the teftator had fallen into a ftate of in-

fanity, and made this laceration in one of the paroxyfms of his fury;

the juriu decided, that if the facl was fo, the teftament was not

revoked.

You fee then. Sirs, that the prefumptions which refult from the

a£i itfclf, mav very well impofe upon the Pnnce de Ccnty^ the

neceffity of making the proof which he demands, but can never

debar him from the right of doing fo.

Let us examine, however, whether the other prefumptions, which

are as it were exterior to th.e teftament itfelf, are inconteftible proofs

of the fanity of the j^.bbe d'Orkaris, and let us always remember

the important rcfieciion with which we fet out, that in order to

give thefe prefumptions the character of certainty which is necef-

fary, they are not only to be fuch as are probable, but they muft,

at the fame time, be fulhcient to exclude all reafonable and legiti-

mate doubt.

In order to examine them more diftinclly, permit us to make

a fuppofition, which may throw conf;derable light upon this laft

part of the caufe.

Having confidered the induftions drawn from the teftament it-

felf, let us fupnofe, for a moment, that this teftament now ftcod

alone, detached from the other acls which accompany it, deftitute of

their affiftance, and without any other fupport than its own good
fenfe and favour. And let us fuppofe, that under thefe circum-

ftances, the Prince de Ccnty had onered to prove, both by writing*
and witnefles, the imbecility and v/eaknefs of the teftator's mind,
would the declfion of tlie caufe in that cafe be very diiTicuIt ?

We obierved at the outfet, that it would be proper to diftinguifti

three periods in the life of the Abh^ d'Orleans^ a firft period of cer-

tain and undifputed fanity, which terminated a ftiort time after his

N n i emancipation j
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emancipation j a fecond period of infanity proved, admitted, per-

petual, ending only with his life, and this fecond period, by the

confeflion of Madame de Nemours herfelf, beginning about tlie

month of OElobery 1671 ; a third period, full of darknefs and ob-

fcurity, interpofed between the other two j it is this interval be-

tween fanity and madnefs, wliich Madame de Nemours would add

to the period of fanity, and the Prince de
Coiiiyy to that of mad-

nefs.

And after having diflinguiflied thefe three periods, we fhall ob-

ferve, that whether we conlider what preceded this doubtful inter-

val, or diretl our attention to what followed it, it will be difficult

not to conceive violent prefumptions capable of authorizing, and

even in fome degree of anticipating a proof by witnefies.

And what would thefe prefumptions be ?

We fnouid reprefent to you at firft, a man who, according to the

language of Madame de Nemcurs herfelf, Iiad received from nature

a fimple mind, low inclinations, a particular humour, a fordid

avarice, a levity, an incondancy, an inltability, which could only be

iatisfied by continual journic?, equally ufelefsto himfclf, andincon-

fiflient with the dignity of his birth. A man reducing himfelf by
a vile contemptible intereit to the ftate of his fervants, who only

bore the name of Longueville^ in order to difiiouour it in every

|<lace where he was carried by his inconftancy, and who, doing

juftice upon himfejf, rciinquiihed that great name of which he was

unable to fujpport
the dignity, in order to afiume the unknown

name of Aleru ; a man who entered into liis Noviciate with the

"Je/mtSiTind whorelinquiriied it almolt immediately afterwards; who

engaged in holy orders, againit the opirjion of d.:\d in oppofition to

his mother, who Uiougiit him incapable of fu facred a funcSlion.

Let us continue the portraiture of his character without add-

ing a fingle trait that does not proceed from the hand of Madame

de Nemcurs herfelf, either in her defences, or in the pieces (lie has

adduced. T.et us join then to tljefe marks of a natural weakncfs

of mind in .>/. de L.ngueviUe, wliat you have been told refpecling

his tiril teftaintnt, tliat he did not know whether hii fucceffion

would belong, after his death, to his relations or his friends. This

point appeared fo confiderable to thofe who propcfed it, that they

are not content with mentioning it in their pleadings, but have

aifo included it in their printed papers. This is not all, for how

wculd.they have you confider the firil tefcamcnt ? Asa fuggeficd

teftam.ent, which could not be tlie produ£lion of a mind fo fnnple

as that of the Ahbs d'' Orleans. Sometimes it is Madamoifelle des

VerluSy fometimes it is the Sieur Trouillart, who caufed him to

make it
',
but it was never the Ahhe d'Orlcans v/ho made it himfelf.

If
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If you believe the defender of Madame de Nemoursy you muft dif-

tinguii]i two different parts in this teftament, the preamble and the

difpofitions. The preamble, full of ignorance and deranged un-

derftanding, as the teftator declares that his principal motive w^is

to prevent the fuits which his fucceffion miglit occafion beinveen his

relations and his friends i the difpofitions, which are the work of

an enlightened jurift, perfedlly well acquainted with the nature of

fubftitutions, and in this partition of the teftament, whatever is full,

not only of error but extravagance, is afcrlbed to the Abbe d*Or-

leans ; and that part v.-hich is a work of confummate prudence and

good fenfe, is regarded as the effe£l of extrinfic fuggellion.

To proceed, how haye tliey juftified before you, the difgraceful

favings of the Able d'Orlenus ? The abfutdity and indignity of all

his journies ; the obfcurities and degradations that appear in

his letters ? There is no anfwer upon which they have fo much

relied, as a comparifon between the period of his firft and of his

fecond teftament. Is this to juftify the Abbs d'Orleanfy at one of

thefe periods, or rather to accufe him in both, if not of a compjete

infanity, at leaft of a great weaknefs of mind, which, in a man of

this quality, is not very far from imbecility ?

Let us continue to mark the character of the Abbe d'Orleans,

as it has been traced on tlie part of Madame de Nemours

herfelf.

Scarcely was the Abbe (^Orleans emancipated, when an affair of

importance to him was agitated, the payment of his mother's

portion ; at a confultation of the relations, they give him power
to tranfacl with her upon certain conditions ; and at the very
time they are making thefe preparations, when they are prefenting
a requeft to the parliament in his name, for the completion of this

objecl, we fee him ftart off, upon a fudden, on an unmeaning

journey ? We do not dwell upon his avarice which appears

throughout. After having ftaid nine days at Orleansy twelve at

TotirSy and about as long at Sai/mur, without defign, and without-

utility ; after having run over fome provinces fituated on the Lcire,

he takes the refolution of returning to Paris, in the carriage of

Angers \ he takes the ordinary rout, he arrives at Giie de Lore, a day's

journey from Parisy there he finds a valet of the Comte de St. Pal;

and we fee him immediately returning upon his fteps, with fo

much precipitation, that they could hardly find three horfes for

him and the two domeftics who followed him ; the reft of his

family continue their route, and arrive at Paris ; and during this

time he returns to Orleansy he there ftays thirty-eight days to-

gether in a common inn, living upon 4c fols a-day, and if he leaves

N n 3 it,
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it, it is for the purpofe of embarking, on the 2^th. of December, on

the Loire,

What important affair obliged liim to expofe himfeif to the

rigours of winter, and the peril of navigation, at fo inconvenient

a feafon ? The defire of feeing the city of Tours, which he had

already feen, where he had (laid 12 days, and which he had only
left the 23d of September, about two months before ? He ftays

there lo days, and returns at laft to Paris, on the 15th of

January.
We do not dwell on all the circumftances of thefe journies,

but how can they explain that fudden and unexpe£led change,
which induced him to quit the route for Paris to return to Or-

leans, to pafs there 38 whole days, to go afterwards to Tours? Was
it his bufinefs, or curiofity? But hitlierto they have neither been

able to difcover the one, or to render the other probable.

Can any other caufe then be imagined for this change, than a de-

rangement of mind in the Jlbbe d'Orleans, or a precaution of his

family, who avoided as much as they could letting him appear
in Paris without neceffity ? And becaufe they muf!; wait two

months for his majority, (a period of which you will obfervc in

the fequel, that they took advantage as foon as it arrived,) tliere

is rcafon to prcfume that his family found he was returning too

foon, and left him at liberty to trace back his former Heps, in or-

der to get through the time, until age, rather tliaii reafon, would

render him capable of entering into contrails.

If we do not fuppofe one or the other of thefe reafons, the fa£l

of Gue de Lore appears inexplicable ; it is ufeiefs to fiop and ex-

amine, which is the more probable. It might, perhaps, be difficult

to prove tliat the cauie of this unexpected return was a real mad-

nefs, a frenzy, a wildnefs of mind which nobody could controul ;

becaufe there is' little probability, that if things had come to that

extremity, fo illuftrious a family would have left the Abbe for 38
davs at Orleans without his principal officers, as is proved by the

accounts. But if this firfl reafon is not fufiiciently eftabliflred,

we can im.agine no otlxcr than the fecond ; and this valet of the

Comte de St. Pol, whom the Abbe d'' Orleans met at Gue de Lore, and

3t the fight of whom he difappeared, makes us very reafonably pre^

fume, that he brought fom.e order of the family, which was the oc-

Cafion of the prompt departure of the Abbe d'' Orleans.

Let it not be faid in anfwer to fo important a fa6t, that there is a

parallel circumftance in the journey of the former period ; for

befides that the anfwer is not advantagous to Madame de Nemours^

as we have already faid, we do not find any fuch example in all the

accounts of that period, We fee indeed, that the Abte d'Orleanst
'

'
' ' '

in
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in running over a province, returns many times to the fame city;

but his having taken the refolutlon of returning to Paris^ having

followed for 60 leagues, the ordinary route in a public carriage, to

within one dav's journey of Paris., and then, all at once, changing
his deGgn,fetting off at the fight of a domoftic of the Comie de St.

Po/i in an equipage fo little fuited to his quality of prieft and Duh
de LcngnevUle^ hiring horfes at one place, and chairs at another,

this, once more, is a thing of wliich we have no exa:rple in the

whole courfe of his former joumies.

Reprcfent to yourfelves then. Sirs, a man of this characier, in

every thing that precedes the time which we have called a doubtful

interval, between fanity and infanity, but join to it every thing

which followed that fame interval, and what do vou tiien perceive?

Two things equally evident. The one is the madnefs, the im-

becility, the fury of the Able d^Orleans. The other, the uncer-

tainty of the time when it commenced.

The firft cannot be at all doubted, and is the fecond Icfs

certain ?

Nothing can fix the commencement of the infanity, if we look

at the caufe, without reference to the written rlocuments.

Every thing which Madame de Ncntiurs alleges to afcertain it,

renders it ftill more uncertain.

She makes ufe of the memorial prefented by Jlfadame de Lov.gue-

ville, (lie alleges the authority of the relations ; let us examine

whether either the one or the other of thefe proofs is fufficient.

Let us take the very terms of the memorial of Madame de Longue-

ville \ flic ftates to the king, that the Abbe d^ Orleans^ her fon,

feven or eight months after his tutelage was complete, and his

attaining his majority, having taken diiFerent journies into diJtant

countries which had altered his health, he was not in a condition

to adminifter his aoalrs.

We cannot help obfer\-lng here, the uncertainty, the embarraiT-

ment, the obfcurlty of thefe exprefiions, which feem at fint as

favourable to the Prince de Conty as Madame de Nemcurs ; for if

the madnefs commenced feven or eight months after the tutelage
was finifhed, the terranient fupported by Aladame de Nemcurs falls

within the fatal period which is indicated by this memorial. The

tutelage was finilhed by the emancipation, which was on the 2 2d

ci July, 1670; the teflament is of the 16^ oi February, 1671,
it is then witliin the feven months dated in the memorial.

If on the contrary, we only begin to compute from the day of

the majority, the Abbe d'Orleans was not really in a ftate of in-

fanity, until the month of Auguji or beginning of Septembery

N n 4 lliefe
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Thefe two dates are mutually contradictory and deftrudlivc of

each other.

But let U5 even fuppofe, which Indeed is the more probable,
that Madame de Longueville intended to refer to the laft, then

Madame de Nemours^ who borrows her authority, will not agree
with her; and confequently this authority will only ferve to render

the commencement of the infanity ftiU more uncertain.

At what time does Madame de Nemours contend that the Ahhe

d'Orleans fell into a flate of infanity ? It was, according to her,

in the month of Ociober, i<57i, that upon going from Strajhurgky

to Sarrebaurgy an unexpefled accident, a fuddeii fright, extinguilh^

ed for ever the light of his reafon. At what time, on the contrary,
does Madame de Longueville fix it, accordin^^ to the explication

which Madame de Nemours gives to her words ? feven or eight

months after the 12th of January^ ^6'jo, that is to fay, the be-

ginning of September at lateft. Suppofe the eight months to be

complete, the time would end on the 1 2th of September^ and con-

fequently one of the letters, which Madame de Nemours adduces

to prove the fimity of the Abbe d'Orleajis^ was written during the

time of his infanity, that Is, on the 18th of September.

There is nothing then more uncertain in this caufe than the

cflential point, that Is to fay, the commencement of the Infanity.

The report of the relations furnlfnes a fllll weaker conjedlure

upon this fubjccb.

It is true, as you are told, that they make ufe of the exprefTion

prefer,:' i;^firmities,hvit they -have not taken notice that the expreffion

is ufed at two different times, in the month of January^ and in the

month Xii Alarch. If the \^'ord prtfent is taken ftrlftly, and we admit

the fine fpun inference which they offer to draw from it, it would

follow that the relations have contradicTted themfelves, as they make

ufe of the fame term at tv/o different times ; and if the word prefeni

in the report given in March, excluded all the time that was paft,

they could not have made ufe of it in the month of January pre-

ceding. But it is clear that this term does not imply any ex-

clufion of the paft, as we cannot doubt the infanity of the Abbe

d'Orleans, from the time that he was confined by the order

of the king, which time goes back fo far as the month of Oclober,

167 1, and confequently, this exprcflion is not fulficient to fix and

precifely
determine the time of the commencement of the infanity*

9;;?"- It is added that there are fome of the relations who fay in con-

firmation of their opinion, that the Abbe d'Orleans committed fome

irregular aftions in Germany, then he had not committed any be-

fore, a falfe conclufion fimilar to the former, a weak and trifling

prcfumption.
' But
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But not only is every thing wanting, which can certainly fix the

commencement of tlie infanity, we may add, that natural reafon

fufEciently (hews that we cannot juftly fix it at the time, when the

Abbe (TOrkans was put in a ftate of confinement.

It is uncertain how far it will go back, hut it is certain, even

now, or at leaft it is more than probable, that it muft go further

back than that.

Who can believe that upon the firft indication of
folly, they

would have proceeded at once to fuch an extremity, with regard

to a perfon of the name and birth of the Abbe d' Orleans ?

Nothing but an impoffibility, of concealing this melancholy

fpe£tacle from the eyes of the public, or a want of prudence and

good fenfe, could oblige a family to take the painful refolution of

proclaiming at once its grief, and its fhame.

Can the one or the other of thefe ever be afcribed to fo illuf-

trious a family, as that of the Abbe (TOrUans ? Shall it be faid,

that means werfe wanting to defer fo painful a difclofure, that they

could not do that, which every day is done by private individuals,

in the mofl: obfcure families ? Could they not by a fecret and

domeftic judgment, have confined him for a time, in one of their

country manfions ?

Shall it be contended that perfons as much elevated above the

generality of mankind, by the extent of their underftanding, as by
the grandeur of their birth, would not have thought of taking fo

reafonable a precaution, as waiting for a delay, which could not

be otherwife than falutary ; that they would have wanted prudence
or counfel, upon an occafion when the fentiments of nature would

fupply the place of prudence, and where natural tendernefs alone

is fupe?ior to the wifeft counfels.

If neither the power nor the will were wanting upon this oc-

cafion, to the illuftrious relations of the Abo; (TOrleans
,- can the

public doubt, but they \vould have deferred as long as it was pof-
fible to throw an indignity upon him, the dilVrace of which
would in fome degree recoil upon themfelves, and that nothing

but ftrici neceflity, and the defpair of ever
effetluating a cure,

would have induced them after every delay, to recur at lad

to the authority of the king, to avow the misfortunes which had

happened to them, and to obtain from him a letter de Cachet, for

the confinement of the Abbe d'Orleans ? And let it not be faid,

that this was done, without excitin*; any notoriety (edat). Cm any
thing be more doleful for perfons of this rank, than to be obliged
to apprife the king himfelf of their calamity ? Could fuch an order

be carried into execution without the public being informed of it ;

and could they flatter tliemielves that a whole monaftery would
"

7 witnefs
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witnefs in Hlence the madnefs and imbecility of a perfon of

this rank ; the mofh formal interdiclion is lefs notorious than fuch

a remedy; one who is under an intevditlion often retains a per-

fonal Hberty ; they do not even confine a!i who are in the condition

of imbecility. This fcverity is only ufed againft fuch as are in a

{late of fury.

Let us combine then all thefe circumflances
j
let us rccal then

every thing which has preceded that doubtful interval, between

fanityand infanity ; the cliaracter of the Ahbe's mind, his journeys,
his extravagant condudl, let us join what followed it, and above all

the important remark, that v/e hcve nothing as yet to fix the com-

mencement of the infanity, that on the contrary every thing feems

to concur in fupport of the prefumption, that it commenced long

before its difclofure to the public by the detention of the Abke

iVOrleans, and after that is it pouible to doubt, under all the cir-

cumllances, if nothing appeared but the tefi;ament itfelf, that a

proof by witnefles ought to be allowed ?

If any doubt could be entertained of that, it muH; at the fame

time be decided, that fuch proof can never be received ; that what-

ever prefumption may be alleged, the teflament alone will be its

own defence, and deflroy before hand whatever may feem adapted

to oppofe its execution.

But if this prefumption is equally abfurd and untenable ; if the

public has a fubftantial intereft, to oppofe the fuppofuion of tefta-

ments ; if the law can never lend its power to a madman, or give

the character of a leglflator to an ideot, it mull be alfo agreed, that

there never could be a ftronger ground for the admilhon of proof,

than under the circumflances to which this caufe is reduced, where

we muft fee, (which cannot be too often repeated, becaufe it is the

decifive point in the caufe,) on the one hand, the indilputable ex-

illence of infanity, and on the other the abfoiute impofTibility of

fixing the commencement of it by any other proof than the de-

pofitions
of witnefles.

It remains then onlv to examine, whetlier what accompa-
nies this teftament, can change the flate of the caufe and fupply

its deficiencies, that is to fay, can incontcllibly prove that the

infanity had not commenced at the time when the teflament was

made.

We {hall reduce thefc circumflances to three principal heads,

the folemn acls pafled by the Abbe d'Orleans, his perfonal conducl,

the judgment and approbation of his family.

We may in the firft place make two general obfervatlons, upon
all thefe circumflances.

Firft, it is a felf-eyident truth, that fauity or infanity are two qua-
lities
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lities of the mind, equally inviGble with the mind itfelf, and as we

do not know the minds of other men, except by their words, or

their exterior actions, neither can we diicover in any other manner,

the difpofitions of the fame mind.

But amongft the actions, which are as it were the natural figns

of the affe^ion of the foul, there arc two kinds, the one fo

perfonal, fo attached, fo inherent, fo clofely united to the perfon,

that it is impollible to fuppofe them to be his without recognizing

his fanity and capacity.

Thus, for inflance, let a magiilrate have exactly fulfilled ail the

duties of juftice j
let him have exercifed all the functions of his

ftation publicly, wifely, conftantly, can it be doubted that in fuch

a cafe he has fufficient judgment and underitanding to make a

teftamentary difpoGtion, and could any parol evidence be allowed

in anfwer to fo ftrong and infupsrable a prefumpdon ?

It would be the fame with any other public function, exercifed

at the time of making the teftament. The nature of thefe func-

tions does not permit the action of the perfon who fulfills them,

to be fupplied by the minillry of another.

But there are others, of a directly oppoiite kind, which miy be

the act of another's will, and in which the perfon doing tiiem may
be merely pafUve.

Thus, for inttance, in the cafe of a contract, it may be often con-t

tended that the party contributed nothing but his fignature, the

reft may have been fupplied by the counfel, the aid, the minittry

of another ; in a word, there is nothing in fuch an act ccnfidered

merely in itfelf, which is necefiarily and certainly produced by the

mere will of the perfon^ executing the inltrumeut.

The fecond reile<ftion which is only a confequence of the firft,

is, that there is a great difference between contracts and te(laments j

the law fuppotes the one to be fo appropriate to the perfons ex-

ecuting them, that the defect of his will can ne\"er in any manner

be fupplied, whereas the others do not require an equal degree of

difcretion, of underftanding, or even of intention.

On the part of Madame cU NemaurSf they have denied this dif-

tlnction between the capacity which is necefiary to make a contTa£t,

and th^t which the law requires for a teftament. It is regarded
not only as a novel diftinction, but as one which is contrary to ail

the principles of law.

But fo far is it from being novel or unjuft, that we think it may
be faid to be as ancient as the fyftem of jurifprudence itfelf, and

that without it, it would be impoiBbie to fuftain iereral of the mofl

inviolable laws.

}Ve ihall net attempt at prefect to prive it by a long enumera-

tion
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tion of all the cafes, in which it is clearly eftablifhed ; we fhall

only mention two, which are known to every body, and demon-
flrated in an invincible manner.

No body is ignorant that even pupils before the age of 14, may
make a valid contrad, provided it is with the aflent of their tutor.

We do not fay, that the tutor can oblige himfclf in their name,
we fay, (and it is a principle known to all, who have only read the

Inftitutes of Jujlhnan^ the pupils might oblige themfelves with the

afient of their tutor, yet they could not make a teftament.

But not to travel out of the French jurifprudence, can any body
doubt, that contrails made by minors arc good in themfelves, that

they produce a legitimate obligation, and that until they are de-

ftroyed by letters of refciflion, they are to be executed as afts pafTed

by perfons of full age ? They may engage their property bv all

kinds of contra£l:s ; the laws of the church, and the ftate, regard
them as capable of efFe£lual!y contra^ling the mod important, the

mofl folemn, and the moft inviolable of all engagements, fuch as

marriage, and religious profeiTion. Yet at the time that it is per-

mitted to them to difpofe not only of their goods and their for-

tune, but alfo of their perfon and condition, the fame law declares

them incapable of difpofing of their elTe6ls by teftament.

Let us add to this firft example, another proof of the fame dif-

tinction, which Is net lefs certain or lefs convincing ; a perfon may
engage by the miniftry of a procurator, and when the procui'ation

is general he fo completely adopts the credit of the perfon in whom
he confides, that, without knowing it, without exprefsly intending

it, he enters into ail kinds of obligations ; but can anybody contend

that it is pofiible to make a teilament by procuration ? And
vv'hatever confidence a teflator may repofe in the probity, and un-

derflanding of his counfel, could he fubfcribe to a law not made

by himfelf ?

The teftament, if you pleafe, fi:all be wife, reafonable, full of

juftice and equity; the teftator fliall even have approved it before

hand, by permitting his counfel to make it; the difpofition is null,

becaufe a teftament ought to be not only a judicious a<SV, it ought

efientially and neceflarily to be the produdtion of the judgment
and reafon of the teftator himfelf.

This is not then one of thofe fubtle di(lin£lions repugnant to

natural reafon, and only fupported by the mere authority of

pofittve law.

We might fay, that although it is written in every law, it is

a lav.- prcvioully ordained a law by reafon itfelf, and therefore it

is univerfally received whenever there is any idea of jurif-

prudence.

But
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But what, is the natural difference, which produces this dif-

tindiion between contra6\s and tellaments ? We conceive there

is no great difficulty in refolving this queflion.

It is eflential to human fociety, that there fhould be contracts.

It is not neceffary thr.t there fhould be teflaments ; never was

there a community fubfifting without the aid of feme engagement.

There were many which for a long time refufed their citizens

the authority of making teflaments. The foundations of civil

fociety, of commerce, of police, of government, would be overturn-

ed, if it was rendered difficult to contracl engagements; on the' con-

trary, the fociety, the commerce, the government of ll:ates, might

fubfift without teflaments.

'^The faculty of contracting is conformable to natural law, to the

law of nations, to civil law.

The liberty of making teflaments is an invention of the law of

nations, authorized by civil law, but appears contrary to the law

of nature, which, by death, deprives a man of all the rights tliat he

could exerclfe over his property.

Contracts are always favoured, teflaments are often the reverfc,

and never was there any jurifprudence, in which that propofition

was more true than the law of France.

Such are die natural chara6lers, which diflingufh contracts

from teflaments, fhall we then be furprifed if the laws have per-

mitted mankind to difpofe of their property, more eafily by a con-

trail than a teftament ?

In a contracl the Cighteft capacity is fufficient, becaufe it is

conformable to common right, and befides fome reliance may be

had, in the integrity of a perfon with whom it is made ; the party

may take counfel and fign without precifely knowing the extent

of his engagement, by reafon of the confidence which he places

in the probity, the underilanding and experience of thofe whom
he confults.

But in a teftament, it is necefrary that this underilanding, this

experience, this capacity, fhould belong to the perfon who makes

it. It is not indeed forbidden to a tellator to ufe the affiftance of

counfel; but fuch counfel only regards the form of the act, and

not the fubftance. It is for the teilator to think, to deliberate, to

examine, to confult himfelf, to interrogate himfelf, in one word,
TO WILL : the lawyer only gives him his advice, in order to lend

to his thoughts the expreffions of the laws, and to join the exterior

form to the matter and fubftance of the act, which ought to be

produced by the fole will of the teftator.

After having made thefe general reflections upon contra£ls, and

other a«5lions, by which the
far.ity or mianity of a teflaror mav

be
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be proved, let us examine what is the inference that may be

drawn from the different a6ls wliich were executed by the Abbe

d' Orleans.

Reco]le£i:, if you pleafe, all the circumftances of time and man-

ner, in which thefe inftruments were executed.

THE TIME.

1. The majority of the Abbe d'' Orleans, which he attained on

the 1 2th of January 16] i ; the firll acl is of the i6th, on the re-

turn from that journey upon which the incident of Gue de Lcr^

took place.

2. The whole interval of time in wliich he executed 21 a6ls,

from the 15 th of January, to the 6th of March, is only two

months and ten days. He feems to have only returned for the

purpofe of executing them. He had fcarcely arrived when he

figned the firft j he had fcarcely figned the laft, when he fuddenly

departed,

THE MANNER.

"We may confider them at fn-ft, in general, and afterwards ex-

amine them in particular. When we confider them in general,

the firft glance will be fufiiclent to fliew, that they all tend to two

different objccls.

The one to regulate whatever might relate to Madame de Longue-

villc.

The other entirely to ftrip the Abbe d' Orleans.

The firft of thefe defigns was executed by the tranfa£tion of the

1 6th of January, and the cor.tracls for the annuities accompanied

it, in which we fee the Abbe giving away 4000 livres, and relinquifti-

ing feveral eftates for the payment oi Aladame de Lcngueville.

It may be alfo faid, that it was executed by the tranfaftion with

the Prince de Conde, wliich only regards the payment of the ar-

rears of the portion.

Finally, it was executed by the donation to the Cointe de St. Pelf

in which there arc three important claufes, that relate folely to

the intereft of Madame de Lcngueville.

The firft, is the obli^-ation impofed on the donatary, to execute

all the adls which the Abbe had paffcd with his mother, for the

payment of her portion.

The fecond, the obligation of confirming the difcharge which

he had given her for the furniture, and jewels contained in the

inventory.

The third, the obligation to difcharge her from an account of

the tutelage.
The
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The fecond deGgn, to wit, that of ftrlpping the Abbe (tOrleans

of all his property, appears manifeftly :

1. la the univerfal donation.

2. In the particular donations, to fome of the domellics.

3. In the teftament.

4. In the appointments.

5. In the procurations, for the adminiftration of the effects

referved.

It is true, that it is faid in the procurations that they fliould be

revoked at the pleafure of the Abbe (POrleatis^ but that is of com-

mon right as in the fame manner is tlie obligation to render an ac-

count : and it mud be always remembered as the relult of thofe acis,

which pafled from the 23d to the 26th of February ; that in three

days time, a perfon of full age poflefllng effects, to the value of

three miilione of livres, no longer retains any property, that there

is no longer any thing confiderable of which he can difpofe ; and

that he ftrips himfeif even of the adminillration of the ufufrucl

referved to him.

It is contended that there is nothing extraordinary in this cir-

cumftance; that we fee fimilar examples everyday in inferior fami-

lies, and that it is not furprifing, tliat the elder branches, in taking

upon themfelves an ecclefiallical condition, renounce their property
in favour of tlie younger.

But, in the firft place, without examming whether there are (o

many examples of this geuercfity as they would perfuade you,
will they find any example of the particular circurallances occur-

ring in this caufe ?

The heir of an illuftrious family renounces not the poGeflion of

fome conGderable eiiates, as a principality or a duchy, but all his

effe£ls, referring only a fum of ilxty thoufand livres, i^nd a mere

uiufruci. He, as it were, pronounces an iaterdiclicn upon him-

feif, and if he can difpofe of any thing, it is only of what is to

accrue after his death. This is not ail. At what time does he

make fo confiderable a donation .'' Is it at an advanced ftate of life ?

He is hardly of age, when he halteus to ftrip hiiuicif of

every thing.

By what is this immenfe donation followed ?

By a teftament in favour of the donatary hlmfelf . And wherefore

is this teftanient made ? It is not in favour of the teftator, and

for his confolation, as the laws exprefs it, fiiice he had already
made one, more conformable to the inclinations which he would

naturally have, in which the Comte de Si. Pil was inftituted. It

Is entirely in favour and for the intereft of the fo.o univerfal le-

gatee, who has no other advantage in this change, than a dlf-

clurje
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charge from the fubftitutions, and a hope of fucceflions, which

might afterwards fall to the Abbe d*Orleans.

After having dated the two principal views which naturally pre-
fent themfelvcs to all who examine thcfe a£ts in general, let us

enter into the detail, and combine all the circumftances which have

been offered to your attention by the one party or the other.

1. The tranfaftion w\t\\ Madame de Longiteville [a).

Obferve, if you pleafe, upon this a£t, that it is impoffible to

prefume that the Abbe d^Orleans could even have read the long dif-

pofitions which it contains. He arrived at Paris on the 15th of Ja-

fiuat-y
in the evening

—he figned this zCi. the following morn-

ing.

Let it not be faid that this a£t was completely prepared before

the departure of the Abbe d Orleansy and that there was even a

confultation of relations by which he was authorized to pafs it.

The ftate of things was mach changed after that ; it was then pro-

pofed that the eftates fliould be valued by proper furveyors : in the

fequel, the valuation was made by the parties themfelves ; thus,

it was not the fame act which before had been refolved upon.
It was an a£l entirely new, which demanded a long meditation,

and at laft they were reduced to fay, that it was not furprifing

that the Abbe dOrleans had (igned the a61: on the faith of his

counfel, as it is nothing more than is done by the moil fenfible

people every day. But if that is fo, the a£l can no longer be faid

to be of any confequence, fmce it does not inconteftibly prove the

fanity of the perfon fgning it.

It is not neceflary, for the admiflion of the proof demanded, to

dcmonftrate that all thefe a£ts prove the infanity of the Abbe

d'OrJeans ; it is fufficient to (hew, that they are not certain indica-

tions of the fanity and freedom of his mind.

2. The grants of annuities, which follow tliis ac^:, have not

more force or authority than the 2£l itfelf, of which they are only

the confequence and execution.

3. Tlie fale of the eilate of Nejie, made by the Abbe d' Orleans to

tlie Prince de Conde^ has nothing moreperfonal than the a61:s preced-

ing, nothing v/hich cannot be fupplied by the miniftry of another.

You muft remember the important clrcumflance, from which it

mav be prefumed, that the Abbe dOrleans contributed nothing but

his fjgnature. The proje£l; of the a£t was completely prepared-

before the arrival of the Abbe dOrleans. The procuration of the

prince de Conde to fign it, is of the 5th of January^ and is at the

foot of the projeft,
in which no change was afterwards made, and

(a) Tranfjftlon in the c'lvil law means « comprwm'fe.
"

although
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although the fignature was deferred until the 31ft of January^

the fad -will always remain, that it was completely prepared, inde-

pendent of the will of the Ahbe d'Orleans.

4. The donation to the Comte de St. Pol combines the two

principal features of all thefe acts, that is to fay, the defign of

giving a complete difcharge to Aladame de Longueville^ and that of

entirely dripping the Abbe d'Orleans of his property.

Tliey adduce feveral arguments to elFace the colours which

cover this donation, but as thefe equally regard the other a£ls, we

fhall defer anfwering them until we have gone through the par-

ticular circumftances of the acts which follow.

5. The life -annuities require nothing more than a mere fig-

nature.

6. The fame obfervation applies to the appointments to the

governments.

7. We have already examined the teftament, but we cannot

forbear adding here, that the projects which accompany it only-

render it more fufplcious.

Of thefe projects, one is in the hand-writing of the Abbe d'Or-

leatiii the other in that of Porquier : they both contain a memo-

randum of legacies to different psrfons. There are three words

added to the laft in the hand-writing of the Abbe d'Orleans^ by
which he gives to Dalmont his carriage with the appurtenances.

None of thefe legacies, except that to Pcrquicry agree in amount

with thofe written in the teftament. It is even difficult to conceive

why thefe projects of codicils are inclofed in the fame paper with

the teftament.

It is faid to be becaufe they might fer\'e to ratify it, but why-
were they not followed in making it ? for it is almoft impoflible

that they could be fubfequent to the teftament.

But to diimifs all kinds of ufelefs inquiry refpe(£ting- a fact of

this kind, let it be fuppofed, that thefe projects without date were

prior to the teftament, or fubfequent to it. Suppofing them to be

prior, the intention of the Abbe d'Orleans was only to make a co-

dicil confirmatory of the teftament of 1668 ; for you will recol-

lect, that one of thefe projefts is intitled, project of a codicil^

which the Abbe d'Orleans wiflies to make in confirmation of his

teftament. Now, if the fecond was not yet made, thefe words

can only be applied to the firft ; and if that is fo, the project

would indicate an intention contrary to the laft teftam.ent, which

is fo far from confirming the ad, that it deftroys, and almoft

entirely annihilates it.

Let it be aiTumed that thefe projects were fubfequent to the laft

teftament— It muft then be fuppofed that they were made within

Vol. II. O o two
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two or three days after. The teftameut is made on the 26th of

February ; it was depofited in the hands of Porqider, with tlie pro-

jects which accompany it, before the departure of the jdbl^e d'Or-

leatis. Now it is agreed on all hands that that took place fcven

days after the teftament ; then it is in this interval that he mud
have made thefe codicils or projects of codicils ; and what greater

proof can be defired, either of the uncertainty of his will, or of

his being ignorant of the latter teftament, which he had only

iigned a few days before ?

What explanation can be given of this citcumftance ? But let

us go on with the circumftances which relate to the other a£ts.

8. The procurations given, whether to Madame de LonguevUle

or to Porquier^ are fo far from being inexplicable, without fup-

pofing a ftate of fanity, that they feem ftill more to confirm the

fufpicions of the contra;-y, fince thereby the family place them-

felves beyond the reach of apprchenfion that he might abufe the

adminiftration of the revenues which were left to him.

Finally, the rcimburfcmcnt of the Marquis de Bouveron^—an act.

wliich required nothing more than his fignature.

Such are the general and particular refleftions which may be

made upon the circumltances of thcfe afts confidered in then-

felves.

Let us fee, however, what force they can have in the exclufion

of parol tefllmony.

In the firft place, they are not thofe a£lions which are fo en-

tirely pcrfonal to the party doing them, that they cannot be fup-

plied by another. It was only requihte that the Able d'Orlcans

Ihould retain fufhcient liberty or docility to (ign them; nothing

.
more was requifite for rendering them complete.

Secondly, all thefe afts, except the donation and teftament, are

only common contracts, for which the law does not require the

fame degree of will or the fame capacity as for teftaments.

Thirdly, thefe contracts were palled by a man, who, if not in

a ftate of actual imbecility, was at lealt very near to that condltloa

of fury and infanity, in which he palled the remainder of his days,

an infanity once more, of v.'hich the commencement is uncertain,

and which may go back to the very time of thefe a6ts. Is a pe-

riod of feven or eiglit months, or even a year, too long a time for

examining the quality of derangement in a perfon of the rank of

the Ahhe d^OrleanSy in the hopes of a cure ^ And if it is agreed,

that they ought to defer his confinement for at leaft that

interval, then the greateft part of the a£ts will fall within this

time, and the weaknefs of the prefumption will be evident.

In one word, if tlie infanity is once proved, nothing can be

more
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more eafv than to (hew how thefe a»lls might liave been pafTcd.

Thefe two fatls have nothing incompatible
—is it impolBble for a

man to have figned fuch aQs, and to have been at the fame time in

a (late of imbecility? On the contrary, the fignature of theft

a<fls may be fuppofed, without excluding the facl of infanity, and.

confequently this is not ali invincible prefumption.

Finailv, do thefe oontracls exclude all kind of doubt ? Is the

interpretation of the Prince tif (]on{yy in fuppoling tliat the family had

it in view to take advantage of the remnant of docility, hi order to

terminate a part of the affairs of the houfe of L^notteviilet and to

place him afterwards in a llate of real and fubilantial interdiction ;

33 this interpretation, once more, not equally probable, when com-

pared with the character of the Abbe d'Or/eansy as the fuppofition

of that imaginary generofity to which Madame de Neniours would

afcribe the donation and the acts accompanying it ?

Suppofe for a moment that the family of the Abbe d'Orleans

wifiied to delay having recouifc to the mournful remedy of inter-

diction : there is notliing unlikely in this fuppofition with refpe£t to

any kind of family, but we may fay, that the fplendour of the il-

luftrious houfe in which we fuppofe that this defign may have

cxilled, gives it that high degree of probability which almoft bears

the character of certainty.

Let u ' fuppofe dill farther that in this defign they wifh r.ever-

thelefs to take precautions agaiiill the perfon whom they confider

to be in a Itate of imbecility, that they wifli to tie his hands fo as to

put htm out of a condition of hurting himfelf or otliers. What would

they do in this fuppofition, which is only a confequence of the

former ? Would tliey not begin at firft by making him lofe tlie

property of his effects by an authentic donation ? But becaufe it

would not be juft to reduce him to fimple maintenance (which
could only be done by a folemn interdiction), would thev not re-

fer\'e a confiderable ufufruct proportioned to the dignity of his

birth ?

Would they not afterwards induce him to make a teflament,

giving recompences to his domcflics in order to attach them to his

fervice at a time when he would be no longer in a condition to

give them any marks of his affection ?

Would it not be a fequel of the fame family counfel to make
him fign procurations which might give them the management of

the ufufru6t that was left ?

And finally, might tliey not give him a kind of infpedtor and
domeftic curator, without whom he could not even audit the ex-

pence of his houfe ? Such are all the precautions which prudence

might infpire in fuch a cafe, as we fuppofe, in order to maintain

O02 aj
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at the fame time, the honour and the interefls of the family of the

Abbe d' Orleans.

What they would have done in fuch a cafe, if it had occurred

to them, we find has actually been done in the cafe before us.

Then we may reafonably conclude, that the family had fuch

thoughts J and can we even doubt of it, when we fee that the plan

of thefe acts was fo completely framed with a view to a flate of

infanity, that when that Itate became completely notorious, it was

not necelfary to make any alteration ? It fubfifts in every part, and

the family, upon being convened, are of opinion, that Madame de

Longneville and Porquier fliould continue to a61: by virtue of the pro-
curations of the Abbe d'Orkaiu^ although they could have no diffi-

culty in knowing that thofe procurations were void, at leaft at the

time of the confultation, on account of the imbecility of the per-

fon who had given them.

Why fhoukl they not chufe to do that tacitly at a time when

fome hopes were entertained of being able to conceal the fituation

of the Able d'Orkans^ which they did exprefsly vi'hen they could

no longer prevent his infanity being notorious ?

What isfaid in anfwer to thefe natural prefumptions ? It is faid,

in the firil place, that if the family had had the defign which is im-

puted to them, it would have been ufelefs to have gone through

fo many a£ls witli the Abbe d'Orleans. They might have begun
with the donation, and have afterwards treated more fecurely with

the Comte de St. Pol.

But they do not take notice, that this fucceflion of acts was ne-

ceflary for the accomplifliment of the object which they appear to

have had in view at that time.

The Comte de St. Pol was a minor ; he could not give a valid dif-

charge to his mother, nor contract any folid and irrevocable en-

gagement with her. Even fuppofing him to have been a major,

he could not have difcharged her from the obligation of rendering
an account. It was neceffary that the donation fhould contain

an affurance of all thefe a£ts and difcharges by impofing upon the

donatory, the eflential and inviolable condition of confirming all

thefe a£ls, and approving all thefe difcharges.

But, befides, may it not be faid, that if we once fuppofe the fingle

fa£t, the probability of which is indifputable, that the family

wifhed to conceal, as long as they could, the weaknefs of the

Abbe d'Orleans, it will not be difiicult to conceive why he fliould

fign all thefe a£ts .''

The new a6ts were either ufeful or ncceflary, and advan-

tageous to his family, and it was requifite that he (hould fign them

before he was fplemnly interdicted.

5 But
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But what confequence can be deduced from this with regard to

an aft purely voluntary, and which the law does not permit, ex-

cept for the confolatioii of the teftator, and not for the intereft of

his family ?—The whole, then, comes to this, whether we may

fuppofe this fingle fa6t, that the family deferred for fcven or eight

months to publifli tlie misfortune that had happened to th.c Ahhe

cP Orleans ?

Once more, this fingle fuppofition may be the general develope-'

ment of all the difficulties that are prefentcd to us.

But if all thefe a£ls, or rather all rr.e prefumptions arifing from

thefe acts may be deilroyed by a fatl fo eafy to fuppofe, and alio

fo eafy to prove, who can believe that fuch prefumptions are fuf-

ficiently ftrong to authorife the rcjedlion of pr.rol teftimony ?

It is faid, in the fecond place, that if the Ahhc (TOrhar.s was

really in aftateof imbecility, it would be fuperfluous to leave him

an annual revenue of 6oco livres. It is ftill itfs eafy to reconcile

fuch a fuppofition, with a refervation of a grofs fum of 6o,oco

livres, of a moiety of the Hotel de Loiigiieville, of a great quantity of

furniture, and, finally, of the power to difoofe b'y teftament of the

two years' revenue arifing after his dcceafe.

But, in the firft place, as to what regards the Hotel de LcnguC'

vilky and the furniture there, can it appear ftrar.ge that they fhoukl

refirve to the eldeft member of the houfe de Longuevil'e the ha-

bitation which beIon;aed to him in tlie refidence of his father ?

And as to the power of difpoung of certain portions of liis ef-

fects, it might be referred, as we have already faid, for the pur<.

pofe of afiuring the recompence whicli might be wifhed to be given
to his domeftics.

They add, that it is inconceivable that any other than the donor

himfelf fliould have flipulated for the right of return, in favour of

Idadame de Nemours.

But it is fufncient to prevent tliis prefumption from being in-

fuperable, if we fliew that it may admit of explanation, and

this has been done on the part of the Prince de Csntyy by obferv-.

ing, that they may have taken this precaution for the. puipofe of

preventing of Madame de Nemours coming forward at any time to

impeach the authority of thefe acts.

Finally, as a laft and general argument applicable to all the acts,

you have been told "of the improbability th-'t fuch perfons as

Madame de Lotigueville and the Prince de Cond^ would have chofen to

treat with a perfon in a ftate of imbecility ; and that it is ftill more

abfurd and uhjuft to fuppofe that they would have taken an im-

proper advantage of fuch imbecility ; thar, in fine, the public

haye an intereft in preventing parol tsftimouy being admitted in

O o 3 oppo-
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oppofitlon to fuch weighty proofs, as if that fhoukl be once aU

lowed, no teftament could ever be fecure.

It is fufficient to refume the diftinclion, which we haye pro-,

pofed between the contracls and the teftaments, in order to aii-

fwer all thefe objeftions.

1. All thefe contra(Sl:s mny be good, either becaufe nobody im-

peaches tiiem or can impeach them, or becaufe they are for the

inoft part advantageous to the Abbe d'Orlcans^ and the benefit

which his family miglit receive from them might be fuihcient tp

render them obligatory upon him until the time of \\\i hging

actually placed in a Hate of interdiction.

2. It is not ncceilary to accufe the memory of a priucefs whofe

virtue was known, and revered by all France, in order to main-

tain the argument that all thefe ad\s may have been done with

her participation, and that ftill the Abbe d'Orleans was not in ^

fituation to make a teftament.

Shall it be faid tliat a father, that a tutor, that a hufl^and, ren^

der themfelves guilty of a criminal fuggeflion when the perfons

who arc fubjeft to their authority fign, under the faith of theii;

underflanding and difcretion, acls of which themfelves are not

acquainted with the force or confequence ?

It is true, ^that as a general fuppofition, afts of the quality of

thofe which are now adduced, are powerful prcfumption^
in favour of the fanity of a teftator ; but we are here very far

from the cafe of this general fuppofition. We are not in-r

quiring into the teftament of a man who died in the pofleffion of

his Hate—this is the firft point of difference.

The adls which are adduced were upon the eve of a nqtoriouq

rmd indifputable infanity, whicli is a fecond difference.

Finally, all thefe acts may be explained fo as to form a pre-

fumption which, if not neceffary, at Icall is probable, of the

weaknefs of the teftator.

If the public has an intereft that parol teftimony fhall not,

i:pon flight grounds, be admitted, the fame intcrefl requires that

it fliall not on flight grounds be rejecled. The effe6ts and confe-

quences are in either cafe nearly equal.

But, after all, was fuch a queftion never prefentcd before ^ Is

it fuch a new thing to admit a proof by witneffes, notwithllanding

the authority of contrads .'

You have, Sirs, two illuftrious inftances of it.

There is no cafe more ftrong tlum the fentcnce which you gave

iji
the caufe of Pajct, in which the evidence of infimity was carried

back to a period many years before the intcrdiilion, and that not

for the purnofe of dcilroying a teftament, but to impeach the va-

lidity
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lidlty of contracts, although the creditors could alkgc In their

favour both their good faith and their ignorance.

If much proof has been received, where the queflion has re-

lated to the deftru£lion of contracis themfeh'es, can it be refufed

in fuch a cafe as this ?

Let us pafs, however, to the fecond prefumption deduced from

the conduct of tlie ^kit d^Orleans.

1. We muft cut off that part which is deduced from Madame de

LoHgueville permitting him to celebrate the mafs. There is no

proof of this fa£l j it only appears that he was furniftied with a

chalice for this fervice ; but what can be concluded from that, ex-

cept that the mafs was faid before him ?

2. He has, indeed, audited accounts, but all thefe accounts

were revifed, from the ift of March to the 15th of July, in the

prefence of Dalmont, as is proved by the difcharge of Pernij,

Then it is more than probable, tliat Dalmont was fet over him as

an infpe£tor ; no other reafonable explanation can be given of it ;

and if fuch is tlie fa£t, it is a proof that, from the i ft of March,
two days after the teftament, he was not deemed capable of au*

djting an account.

3. He figned bills of exchange and orders, but amongfl:

thofe bills of exchange, there is one of a very extraordinary

form.

4. He wrote feveral letters, but only to Porquier. It is ad-^

mitted that thefe letters are full of repetitions of a niggardly atten-

tion, of an unbecoming avarice j but they are not abfolutely defti-

tute of fenfe. It would be neceflary to enter into a very long detail,

if we were to examine whether all the fa£ls, which are mentioned

in thofe letters, indicate a perfe£l knowledge of the ftate of his

afiairs j but this much is certain, that the argument of the letters

is very equivocal, fmce he wrote one in the month of November^

after he was in a ftate of confinement, which is at leaft as fenfible

as any of the others.

Befides, one of the letters, adduced by Afadame de Nemours^

falls within the period of tlie infanity, if we are to' give credit to

Madame de Lcugueville.

Finally, as to the third prefumption, the judgment of the fa-

mily
—the donation which was always fuppofed to be valid, the

orders, the bills of exchange, have always had the approbation of

the family.

But, ift, as to the orders; if the facl refpc<£ting Djlmont is

true, it is not very aftonifhing that they were approved, as it

would be very well known in what manner they were pafied.

2. Nobody attacked the donation, nor could attack it withefFecl.

O 4 How
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How can all thefe approbations operate to the prejudice of a

third perfon.

Upon the form of the fentence of the court below, it is fufficient

to obferve,

1. That the ordonnance requires the allegation of a precife fa6l:,

but not of the proofs of that fa£t. Here the fa£t is the infanity—^

the proofs of it are the circumftances to which each witnefs may
depofe. It is always neceflary to diftinguifli between a faft which

is iingle and particular, and a genera.' fa£t which extends over fe-

veral others.

2. It is in this manner that your judgments have interpreted the

ordonnance.

The cafe oi Pajetj i68i ; the cafe o{ Bcffu^ i^75> ^c. &c.

The infanity is evident ; the only obje<Sl is to prove the com-

mencement of it.

4. The argument of Madame de-Nemours proves too much : if it

was neceflary to allege thefe circumftances, in order that ihe might
have an opportunity of proving the contrary ; it would follow that

nothing could be proved but what was particularly alleged. Now
this confequence would be abfurd j then nothing can be concluded

from this reafoning.

Let us, finally, add two general reafons :

Firft, the doubt upon the fadts is a motive for permitting
the party to make proof of them.

Secondly, the inconvenience of refufing it is manifeft, and, on

the contrary, there is no inconvenience in admitting it.

SECOND
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SECOND PLEADING.

In the Cafe of the Prince de Conty and the Duchefs de

Nemours,

Pronounced in feveral Audiences^ the loft on the 14/^ vf
March 1698.

Upon the appeal of Madame de Netnourst from the definitive

fentence of the Requetes du Palais^ in favour of the Prince

de Conty,

I. Whether the quejlions
decided in 1696 could be revived ; andfup-

poftng the matter to be entire^ whether the fame decifton ought not

to prevail ?

II. Whether the great number of aBsjftgned by the Abbe d'Orleans,

about the time of his making a fecond tejiamenty were a proof of

hisfaniiyy or of the intention of his relations to place him innfate

of interdiSliony having knowledge of his infanity ?

III. Whether his infanity at that time was
fiifficiently proved by

nvitneffes?

FIRST AUDIENCE.

Whatever confequence the name of the parties, the number

of the queftions, the vaft extent of the fa£ls, may have given to

this caufe, we think it may be affirmed, that nothing renders

it more fmgular and important than the nature and quality

of the principal queftion, which is this day fubmitted to your

judgment.
You have to pronounce, not upon one of thofe queftions of

ftate, which relate to the birth or condition of parties, (exterior

qualities written in public regifters, preferved in authentic monu-

ments, and of which the principal proof is derived from the

authority of the law itfelf,) but upon one of thofe doubtful and

difficult queftions, of which the only fubje6l is an inviCble qua-

lity, that frequently conceals jtfelf from the moft enlightened

wit-
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writnefles, an interior difpofition, of which ads and writings arc

only an obfcure and imperfeft image ; in a word, when you arc

to decide upon the ftate of the mind, much more than upon that

of the body.

If this qucflion appears difficult, when confidered in general,

what will it be when we examine it, in the cafe before us, when
the perfon whofe ftate is the principal fubjecl of conteft, can

neither juftify his accufed reafon, nor furnifh us hinifelf with the

proofs of his infanity.

The perfon is wanting, while we are examining the quality,

which of all others is moft peculiarly perfonal.

It is not a queftion of prefent fanity or infanity, that is the fubje^^

of this caufe ; it is a fanity or infanity which is paft, and you have

not only to decide upon an invifible Quality, but aifo on a quality

which no longer exifts.

And in what manner la decide ? In a confiid of acls (a),

contrary to each other, in a combat of witnelTes, mutually attack-

ing and deftroying each other. Nor is this all, net only are acls

balanced by ads, not only are witneffes coi'nbar'ed by witneffcs,

but this combat takes place in every ad, this contrariety occurs in

every witnefs, contrafted with himfelf ; fuch is the uncertainty of

the proofs, or the ability of the pleaders^ that there is in this cai^fe,

jio ad, no witnefs, that does not funn'fh alternately, arms to

each of the parties. You have frequently fcen, in the courfe of a

Jong pleading, the fame voice which fcemed one day to declare

in favour of fanity, regarded on the next as an equally ftrong

atteftation of madnefs, and in the midil of this, equality of advan-

tages, where each party feems to have proved the fa£^ tha^ he has

advanced
•,
truth becom^es obfcured, darknefs is increafed inftead of

being diflipated,
and every thing which remains to the fpedatorsi

pf fo obftinate a combat, is doubt, obfcurity, and uncertainty.

finally, as if it was little to decide fo difficult and extended a quef-

tion of fad, there are added to it the m.oft fubtle queftions of lavif ; ,

and after having oppofed ads to ads, witnefles to witnefles, they

introduce a fimilar combat of laws and expofitors, and the law be-

comes not lefs doubtful than the fad.

Such, Sirs, is the important fubjcd of your deliberation, calctfr

lated to perplex us by its difficulty, to overwhelm us by its grandeur,

and even to deter us by its immenfity, if we only confulted our

own forces, and were not fupported by the great and painful

attention tliat the court has given to this long affair ; if we did

not know, that it was equally informed with ourfelves as to all the

{a) The W(jrd j^Bi ia this place, as in general throughout: thfife pleadings, ojtan*

wrIUeoinfttumcncs.

detail
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detail of fafts ; if we were not perfuaded that our mlniftry was rc-r

duced, to combining and recording the different faf^s, and tp bring-

ing before your eyes, as with one ilroke of the pencil, the lively and

precife images of the principal circumftances, \vhich are tp form

the matter for your judgment.

To do this with the order that the vaflnefs of the fubjecl de-

jnands, we (hall begin by diftinguifliing three periods or
epochal

in the life of the Abbe d' Orleans.

In the firft, a (late of
fanity

is certain and admitted.

In the fecond period it becomes doubtful \ one of the parties

attacks and combats it, the other fuftains it, and this period com-

prehends every thing which palled from the month of July, id'jo,

to the month of Odobery in the year following j at which time the

madnefis of the Abbe d' Orleans obliged his family to have him

put into confinement.

Laftly, in the third period, we have the fame certainty as in the

^rft, but in the one, it is a ftate of fanity, in the other a (late of in-

fanity acknowledged by both the parties ; thus the extremes of the

^ree periods, wliich we diftinguifli at the outfet of this caufe, arc

equally luminous*, the middle alone is obfcure and overwhelmed

with darknefs. It is this obfcurity and darknefs which we muft

this day entirely diffipate, in order to add this doubtful and equi-

vocal period, either to the certain period of fanity or to the certain

period of infanity.

Thefe three periods are confiderable, not only in refpe£l to the

ftate of the Ahbe d'OrleanSy but alfo in refpeft of the a6ls which

form one of the moft important parts of this caufe.

In the firft period, we find tlie firft teftament, that is to
fay, the

title, the foundation of the demands of the Prince de Coniy^ and

the fubjedl of all the queftions of law, which have arifen in the

caufe.

In the fecond, we difcover the fecond teftament, the donation,

and all the afts which accompany it j that is to fay, one of the

principal proofs, either of the ftrength or weaknefs of the Abbe's

underftanding.

Finally, in the laft period, we obferve an infinity of acls, which

pn the one fide are contended to be a confirmation, of thofe wliich

were done in the fecond period ; and invincible obftacles to all

who fhall offer in the fequelto attack thofe fame a£ls.

But without dwelling longer upon the advantages of this dif-

tin£lion, which will be fufiiciently obvious in the whole progrefs

pf the caufe, let us proceed to the explication of the fads, and

jjegin
with tliofe which relate to tlie firft period, that is to fay, every-

thing
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thing which palTed from the birth of the Abhe d'Orleans^ to the

month of Julyj 1670, when his fanity firft becomes the objed of

fufpicion.

If we were fpeaking to judges who are lefs informed, we might

begin with mentioning the ftate of the family of the Abbe d' Or-

leans, the two marriages of the Duku^ de Lojigueville, his father, both

of them equally iiluftrious by the honour which he had of re-

newing the ancient alHances of his houfe, with the auguft blood

of our kings ; we (hould obferve, that Madame de Nemours owes

her birth to the firft of thefe marriages, that the fecond was fol-

lowed by that of two children, John Louis Charles d' Orleans, born

in 1646, whofe ftate. is now the object of your judgment ; and

Charles Paris d' Orleans, Comte de St. Pol, born in 1648 ; we fliould

afterwards trace the portrait and charadlers of thefe two brothers,

charatlers fo different, that the one feemed born to obey, the other

to command ; the one condemned- by nature to obfcurity and re-

tirement ; the other deftined by the elevation of his genius, even

more than by his birth, to fill the moft eminent fituations.

But all thefe facls are perfe61:Iy known to you ; we have already

ftated them at the time of the interlocutory fentence, and we are

loaded with fuch a multitude of neceffary circumftances, that we

ought at once to retrench all thofe which ferve rather for orna-

ment than decifion.

We fhall content ourfelves then with mentioning, that the Abbe

d'Orleans conceived from his infancy the defire of entirely devoting
himfelf to ecclefiaftical fun£lions. After an education fuitable to

the dignity of his birth, his firft ftep, at an age when he ought to

have fhone forth to the world, was to enter upon his noviciate with

the
jfefuits,

in order entirely to renounce all fecular engagements ;

whether his health did not permit him to fupport the fimple and

painful life of that condition, or whether from difguft or incon-

ftancy, it is certain that he did not continue in it long, bat he left

it without lofing the fpirit
of his firft vocation, which led him to an

ecclefiaftical condition. He retained the habit, and finally received

the chara6ler.

He joined to this natural inclination, a violent paffion for taking

journies, not only from a motive of curiofity, which is common to

all men, but with a kind of inconftancy and difquietude peculiar to

himfelf, and which led him frequently to change his place, with-,

out any other defign than that of changing it.

We learn from the accounts of his expence, that he fpent al-

moft the whole of the years 1667, 1668, 1669, ingoing from city

to city, from province to province, followed by a fmall number
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of attendants, returning frequently to the fame places he had
juft:

quitted, living with a frugality and parfimqny little proportioned

to the fplendour of his name, and frequently even alhamed of

bearing it, and affecting to take that of Ahru, in order to have the

liberty of travelling as a private individual, content with indulging,

in every place, his unquiet and laborious Idlenefs.

Champaigney Burgundy^ the Lyonfisis, Provencey Italyy were the

provinces and countries which he ran through in his long courfes,

but without flopping to give you an exact journal, and a regular

itinerary of his travels, let us confine ourfelves to the principal in-

ftruments which he has executed, and the acts which alone can

be of conlequence in this caufe.

Three of his journies are marked by acis which
equally

diftinguifh them.

\The Advocate General here tcck a view of the donations of Neuf-

chately of the firfl tejlament and of the emancipation fimilar to thai

contained in the former pleading ; and afterwards proceeded as

follonvs.~\

Scarcely had this public proof, this folemn teflimony, been

given of his fanity, when, according to the counfel of the Prince

de Conty, he obliged his family to repent of it, by the fad but in-

fallible prefages which he gave at Saint Maury of the approaching
lofsof his reafon.

It is then precifely at this point, that the firft period of the JP.-e

d' Orleans terminates : we have hitherto walked in the light, we have

obferyed the journies of the Abbe d'OrleanSy we have remarked the

ftriking acts which have diftinguifhed them. Hitherto, every thing
is certain and agreed upon between the parties, but now all becomes

doubtful and uncertain ; we enter upon a region of darknefs,

where we can only catch a glimpfe of truth, through the thick

veil with which it is covered, until you fhall have diffipated

the clouds which furround it.

In the fecond period as in the firft, we find journies and written

inftruments, but journies .and inftruments fo equivocal, that on

the one fide they are regarded as invincible proofs of
fanity,

and on the other they are made ufe of as an evident deraonftraticii

of the contrary.

All the facls which relate to them, are naturally divided Into

three claflesi or three different parts.

Thofe which precede the laft teftament of the Ahhe d'OrleanSy

thofe which accompany it, thofc which follov/ it.

Thofe which precede it are almoft neceffiry ; thofe which

accompany it are abfolutely eUential ; thofe wliich follow it are

ufeful;
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ufeful ; let iis apply ourfelves to this order, and begin with th^

circumftanccs which precede the time of the laft teftament.

We have told you that the Counfel of the Prince de Coniy irififts

that it was at St. Maury that they obferved the fanity of the Abbi

(TOrlcans gradually diminifh and his imbecility increaft, by a pi'o-

grcfs equally fenfible and lamentable. We fhall lay before you, in the

fequel of this caufe, the proofs by which they contend they have

eftabHfhed this fac^, and thofe by which Madame de Nemours op-

pofes it. Let us at prefent only follow the Heps of the Abbe d'Or^

leans, as they are known by folcmn acts, and other written evi-

dence.

After having pafTcd about three months at St, Maur, he comes

to Paris. He ftays there till the end of Augujl \ he fets out on the

^oth o( Augujiy to take the journey of the riyer Loire, a journey

which is of great importance in tJiis difpUte, a journey of which

the fubje£l, the motive and the end h.* ve become one of the quef-

tions of the caufe, a journey, in fhort, which has produced that mul-

titude of witnefles, who have occafioned, in every city,
the fame

divifion, the fame oppofition, the fame com.bat between the fanity

and Infanity of the Abbe d'Orleans, which has taken place to-day,

in the tribunal of juftice.

Whilft the Abbe d^ Orleans is engaged upon this journey, his re-

lations deliberate upon one of the mod important affairs of his

family, upon the payment of the large fums which were due to

Madame de Longueville \ they permit the Abbe d' Orleans, and the

Qomte de St. Pol, to give up a certain eftate to her, according to a

valuation to be afterwards made. The opinion of the relations

is confirmed by a fentence of the 2d of September, 1670; but

this plan was not executed until after the majority of the Abbe

d^ Orleans, and his return to Paris ; thus, there is nothing to pre-

vent us following him in his route, and running over the principal

provinces, which were the witneiTes either of the ftrengtk or

the weaknefs of his mind.

He fet out in a hired carriage, accompanied by an ahnoner, a

gentleman, two valets de chamhre ; he arrived at Orleans, he takes up

his abode at a petty inn there, called tht Plough; he continues there

nine davs, he purfues his journles, goes to Blois, ftays twelve days

at Tours, the fame time at Samur, makes a deviation to fee the

Chateau de Richlieu, refumes again the courfe of the river Loirr,

(lays fome time at Angers, defcends as far as Nantes, where he

makes a ftay of three weeks, leaves it on the 12th of November^

returns to Angers, and the rigour of the feafon obliging liim to

finifti his journies, he takes the refolution of returning into the

4 bofom
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bofom of his family. He comes by the common ftagc, and ar-

rives at Cue de Lzriy one day's journey from Parisy he there finds

a vnlet of the Cotnte de St. Pel, and all at once he changes his

defign ; either voluntarily or by condraint, he abandons his firft

proje(fl, he refumes the route of Orleans, he hires three horfes at

one place, and three chairs at another, and followed by two of

his domeftics, whilft the others continue their courfe to Paris ;

he returns upon his Heps, and by a crofs road arrives the fame

evening at Orleans.

Such, Sirs, is the grand faci of Gue de Lore, of which all the

circumftances have been obfcrved upon with fo much art, in the

oppofite pleadings of this caufc—is it necefTary that we Ihould here

Tetrace the colours which have been given on the one part, and

on the other, to this important fact ? they were too lively to be

fo foon effaced ; on the one fide you are told that there was nothing

extraordinary in this change of route and defign •,
the former

journies of the Ahhe d'Orleans furnifh a thoufand fimilar inflances

of inconftancy. We fee him frequently returning to the fame

places, leave r. city as if he was never to be there again, return

a fhort time afterv/ards, and what is there in this, which is not

common to all who travel for the mere pleafure of travelling ?

On the other fide you have betr. often told, fometimes that this

fudden change was a real proof of the infanity of the Abbe d'Of'

(cans, incapable of adhering regularly to one defign : led away by

caprice, by levity, by fudden imprefiions, he follows at random

the fallies of a deranged imagination. He begins a journey and

<loes not complete it. He fets out to fleep at Paris, and he goes
to fleep at Orleans, and the diforder of his journey is a faithful

portrait of the derangement of his mind. At other times they
have attributed this event to the fuperior orders of the family of

the Abbi d'Orleans, who would not as yet permit him to appear
at Paris. They reprefent him as one of thofe feeble and timid

minds, which having thrown ofi^ the yoke of reafon, refpeft no

other yoke than that of force and fear, and being no longer able

to govern themfelves, necelTarlly become the Haves of others.

We do not as yet examine which of thofe colours is more con-

formable to truth, we merely refer to them, that you may fee the

importance of the fact, and after this
flight digreffion, we refume

vrith the Abbe d'Orleans, the route of the cities on the river Loire^
which he went to fee a fecond time.

The flay at Orleans was longer this fecond time, than the firfl.

He paiTcd 39 or 40 days there, and at the end of that flay, he calls

his almoner to -wTite this J*iportant letter ; this new piece of evidence

whichj
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which, Aladamede Nemours infifts, is in itfelf fufficientto decide this

caufe in her favor.

The Sietir Metayery almoner of the Abbe d'OrleanSy who had fol-

lowed him in this laft journey, and had quitted him at Gue de Lore

to return to Parisy came to him again at Orleansy in the beginning
of Decembery is the perfon who is charged with writing this letter.

He writes to the Sieur de Sainte Beuvey do£lor of the Sorbonne, and

informs him that the Abbe d'Orleansy at the eve of his departure
for Tours being detained by fome bufinefs, could not write to him

himfelf, but had charged him to do fo, requefling him to have the

fame attachment to his fervice which he had hitherto fliown, and

to attend to a projedl concerning a treaty which the Abbe was making
with the Comte de St. Pol, his brother ; that Porquier would lay the

treaty before him and they fhould fettle it together ; he adds, that

m order to fliew the Sieur de St. Beuvey how agreeable his pad
fervices were to the Abbe d'Orkansy and how much he defired the

continuation of them, he had granted him a penfion of looo li-

vres, the brevet of which v/ould be given him by Dalwont.

Not fatisfied with having ordered his almoner to write this letter,

the Abbe d' Orleans adds three lines with his own hand, approving

the contents
*,

obferve the terms in which his approbation is

conceived.

Every thing nvhich Jlf. Metayer has told you of my inte?iticns is

true. Adieu, luithout adieu. Be diligent that I may fay to you

ivith joy in viam pads. Every thing good attend you. Yourfervanty

J. L. C. d'Orleans, Prief. («)

This letter is dated the 28th September 1670, it is accompanied by
a brevet, for the penfion written and figned by the Abbe d'OrleanSy

and they were both taken by Dalmont, who fet out the day follow-

ing, the 29th of December.

The fame day the Abbe d^ Orleans embarked on the river Loire,

to return to Tours. He ftaid there fix days, and finally on the

loth of January, two days before his majority, he fet out from

TourSy in a public conveyance, and arrived on the 15th in the even-

ing at Paris.

His arrival is the laft of the facts, which precede the time of the

teftament, and the firft of tliofe which regard the time of the tef-

tament itfelf. But before we enter upon the explication of thefe

fafls, we muft add to the circumftances which preceded the time

of the teftament, the Important fa61; of fome orders, figned by the

Abbe

fn) Toutce (jue
M. Metayer vous mande de mes intentions, eft vral. Adieu, fans adioi ;

diligenter tout, afi.i qu* avec joie je Pu'uTc dire : in viam ^sc:s. Tout a voi^s, votrc_^ferv»teur,

y. L. Ch. d'Oi leans, Prctre.
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Abb^ d'Orleansy for the expence of his family, and of fome bills

allo'.ved either by him or Madame de Lojjgueville^ for articles ufed

in the celebration of the mafs, with which he was fumiflied in the

month of July 1670.

You have heard the inference which is drav^Ti from thefe fafis,

they are faid to amount to a wTitten proof of the Abbe d' Orleans

having celebrated mafs, at the very time when the Prince de Ccnty

alleges, that he was in a (late of complete and abfolute madnefs.

Let us now proceed to the explication of circumilances of fa£l:,

which relate to the time of the teftament.

We include in this term, every thing which palled from tiie 15th

of January 167 1, the day of the Abbess arrival, to the 5th oi March

following, the day of his departure from Paris.

It is in this interval of time, that the principal a£l:s are com-

prifed, which were at firfl: made ufe of, to induce you to reject a

proof of infanity, and which are now relied upon, as eftablifhing

a proof of the fanity of the Abb^ d'Orleans.

We fee at firft a great number of acts which relate to the do-

meftic administration of his affair?, figned orders, allowances of

bills and accounts, and amonglt thefe bills, there are fome which

mention a chalice and books, purchafed for the ufe of the Abbe

d^Orleans.

But we Tifterwards obfer\'e thofe more important afts, which

have been mentioned to you fo often, both by the one party and

the other ; of which you are fo well informed, and which it will be

fufficient flightly to run over, rather to recal, than to prefent an

idea of them.

{^HerefrJioius a viciv of the feveral ivritten
inflriimentSf and thefaBs

mentioned in theformer pleadings down to the time of the interditlion.~\

Soon afterwards Heaven ftruck the houfe of Longuevilh with a

blow more fenfible than the former.

The only hope of this illuflrious houfe, the laft offspring of this

race fo fertile of heroes, died with his arms in his hand, and

France regarded his death as a public calamity.

This unexpetled accident obliged tlie family to aflemble a fecond

time, to regulate the effects which had reverted to the Abbe

d'Orleans, by virtue of the chufe in the donation to the Coi7:te de

St. Pel.

They committed thefe, as well as the remainder of the property,
to the care of Madame de Lcnguevillcy v/hom the king appoiiited

curatrix. The donation of February 1671 was regarded in thi>

affembly as a title that ought to be carried into execution. Madc.:r.:

de Longtte-vili'e performed fealty ?-.d homege, for the property com-

prifed in the donation, as the Ccmie de Si, /'i/liad done before. The
Vol. II. P P king
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king made tlie fame remiflion of the rights of relief, which he had

done the Canite de St. Pcl\ and in fhort the donation was fully and

completely carried into execution by the family, which important
fact is contended to amount to an efloppel [Jin d' une recevo'ir

) to

claim of the Prince de Conty.

Jlladaifie de Lotiguevllle died in the year 16'jg; the ofEce of

curator was divided after her death, between the Prince de Conde

and Madame de Nemours.

They examined the ancient accompts of Porquier, and approved of

all theordersandallowances of accompts fignedby the,,^/^^,? d'Or'eatts,

At lafl, after twenty-three years of a life more fad than death,

the Abhe d* Orleans ended his days,, and with him was extinguifhed
for ever the exalted name of Longneville.

Soon after his deceafe the widow of Pijr^'/^Vr produces the tefta-

ment with the proje61:s which accompany it, and which are opened
at the ofhce of the Civil Lieutenant, Madame de Nemours entered

into poirefTion of all the property as heir by blood ; the Prince

de Conty fornis a demand againft her, by virtue of the firfl tefta-

ment. He demands pofleflion of the property of which the Abhc

had power to difpofe; JMadame dc Nemours alleges in oppofition to

his demand, that his title is void, and alfo that it is revoked by the

laft tcftament. They agitate feveral queftions of law, which are

long, important, and difhcult; at length the Prince de Conty, to

remove the obflacle of the lail teftament, alleges the fa£t of in-

faulty, and demands a liberty to prove that at the time of that

teftament, and for above fix months before, the Abbe d^ Orleans was

iiQtorloufly out of his feufes, and in a (late of derangement knowa

to all who approached him. After a long inveftigation, the Court

of the Reqiicies du Palais, the judges of this celebrated difference,

ordained that tlie Prince de Ccnty {hould make proofs of the fails

contained in his requites, without prejudice X.o Madan^e de Nemours

giving proofs to the contrary if fhe thought it expedient.

The appeal from this fentence was brought before you, the caufe

was pleaded during twenty-two audiences, and you confirmed the

fentence.

Never was fentence more fully executed. Seventy-fix wltnefles

on one fide, eighty-five on the other, gave oppofite evidence upon
the ftate of the Abbe d'' Orleans.

The caufe was brought a fecond time before the original court;

it was then pleaded for near fix months. Madame de Nemours took

an exception to M. de Machault^ who had taken the inqueft; her

exception was not allowed; fhe appeals from the fentence which

admits M. dc Machault to continue a judge, and pending that

appeal, tliey proceed to deliberation, they deliberate for eleven

mornings,
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mornings, and finally pronounce a definitive fentence, decreeing

the firft teftament in favour of the Prince de Conty to be carried into

execution j and becaufe the judgment imports that it (hall be carried

into execution, notwithftanding the appeal, upon giving fecurity, the

Prince de Conty offers a fecurity, which the court admits as fufficient.

Madanie de Nemours has alfo prefented an appeal agaii»(l this judg-

ment, equally attacking all the three fentencesofthei^^'^.vr/t'j-f/wPii/^zzV.

Such, Sirs, are all the circumilances of fa£t and procedure,

which form the fubjeft of the moll extenfive caufe that was ever

fubmitted to your tribunal. Happy fhould we be if we could

flatter ourfelves witli having given you a juit idea of it, and alfo

if we could lay before you, in a fe\v word^, all the reafons of tlie

one party and the other, without diminifiiing any thing of their

force and weight by the brevity and faccinclnefs with which we

fliall be obliged to repeat them. But if we cannot approach to that

perfe£lion which we can only difcover at a dlftance, and defcribe

with difficulty,
we {hall confoie ourfelves at leafl with a per-

fuafion that, as the penetration and exa<flnefs of thofe who have

fpoken before us have left nothing to defire on behalf of the parties,

the continual application, the painful and laborious attention, which

were given to them by the court, will enable you to fupply all the de-

fe6ts arifing either from the weaknefs of our talent, or the vaft extent

of the fubje£l:.

{The arguments ofthe refpeHive parties are next detailed at
length.']

It is thus by apparent colours, and by arguments bearing the

characters of truth, that the one party and the other feem alter-

nately to make reafon and juftice enter into their interefts, and

equally confirm what we have obferved in the commencement of

this caufe— that in the midfl of fo many oppofite probabilities,

truth becomes obfcured, and the light dlfappears until your judgment
fhall recal it to revive in all its luilre. We wilh it were poffible

to advance the moment which the public have fo long expeiled ;

but the vaft extent of the fubject obliges us to defer flill further the

explication of our refleClions upon fo important a caufe, and we
(hall not offer them until we have ftated the fact- which refult

from the refpetlive proofs, by reading the depofitions of the wit-

nelTes on tlie one fide and the other.

SECOND AUDIENCE.
We began the explication of this caufe by giving you an cxztk

account of the elfential circumftances^of fa£l, and the principal

arguments of the parties. We now proceed to lay bsforc you the

P p 2 proofs
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proofs of die
lilftory of tlic life of the Ahhe d'OrleanSy which are

to augment iliil further th.e obfcurity and uncertainty that pre-
vail in the v/hole of this conteft, and to rcprefent M. de Longiie-

ville in that doubtful eftatc between reafon and madnefs, in wluch

one fet of witnefTes depicl him as a man of unqueftionable fatiity,

and another, on the contrary, as a man in a ftate of public

and notorious idectifm. But that the proofs may be more mani-

feft and aflured, wc Ihall divide every thing that we have propofed

todifcufs in this audience into two parts.

We dial] hrPi; contemplate the proof with refpe61: to the quality

of the witnefles, and examine the general and particular exceptions

that are oppofcd to them.

We fhall afterwards conHder it with rcfpe£l to the nature, the

force, and the weiglit of tlieir depofitions. In the firft point, our

view will be diretSted to- the perfons. In the fccond, we fliali

-conhne ourfelvcs to the fa£fs, and this laft part will be almoft re-

duced to reading ilie depofitions of tlie principal witnefles, with-

out blending therewith any of thofe ingenious commentaries which

are frequently more adapted to excite our admiration of the genius

of tlie interpreter than to elucidate the text and letter of the

depofition ; and we wifli it was poiTible for us to make the adls

and witneiTes aUvays fpeiik for themfelves, V/idiout adding any

thing of our own in a caufe of this im'portance.

Let UTi enter, tlicn, into t;ie examination of the exceptions to

tlie witnefles. We do not examine at prcfent the truth of what

has been urged, tliat even fetting aflde all the witneflles excepted

againd bv Mndau:- dc Nemours^ there is ftill fufhcient in the in-

(jueil
of tlic Pil'irc' de Conh to i'orm a complete proof. While they

urge the argmnent they do not give up the witnefs excepted

againfl •,
and hov,- coukl they give them up, when, in all the

other parts of the caufe, they have referred to tliem as cflential and

decifive of the conteft.

We may, then, for the prcfent, pafs by this fin'l: obfervation ;

and there is nothing to difpenfe with our examining the exceptions ;

on the contrary, every thing
'

obliges us to do fo. Lfet us begin

with thofe which Madawe dc Nemours has propofed againfl the

witnefles of the Prince de Conty.

There arc two kinds of exceptions, the one general, and founded

upon the rules of law, the other particular, and deduced from feme

important fads. We do not comprife under this name of general

exceptions the fufpicions which they have endeavoured to throw

upon the refpeaive inquefts. Wc fhall not fpeak of thofe
untilj

we come to the parallel
of the two tcfl:imonial proofs. We

oiU)j

examine at prcfent the general exceptions which are furnilhed bji

th<
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the h\v, and which are reduced to the two principal grounds of

age and poverty.

And becaufe there is a vaft career before us, and the mere read-

ing of the depofitions of the v/itnefles will occupy a very confidcr-

able time, permit us, Sirs, without entering into long diflertations,

to lay before you plainly and limply the general principles which

the fentiments of our bell praclifers, and the authority of your

judgments have eftabliflied upon this fubiecl.

The firfl; principle is, that there is no ordonnance which fixes the

n'lmber and quality of exceptions ; therefore, upon thefe occafions,

they may fuccefsfully ufe tlie authority of wTitten reafon, (i?)
as it

is expounded by our doctors, and tempered by ufage and pra6lice-

The fecond principle, founded upon the authority of thr.t which,

after the example of the greatefl magiftrates who have ever ap-

peared in this alTembly, we have juft called written reafon, is, that

the power of giving evidence is a kind of natural liberty granted to

all to whom the laws do not exprefsly refufe it. ,

Let us examine, then, what relates to the exception of age, ac-

cording to thefe two principles, and let us fee what is prcfcribed

upon this general exception by t:;e civil law and by ufage.

In the Roman law, there was only one dlilinclion upon this fub-

jetl, which was between the perfons v/ho had or had not attained

the age of puberty ; becaufe, at the age of fourteen, perfons were

capable of making teftaments, and of executing all kinds of con-

tracts by themfelves, and confequenrly, of being witneiTes of the ac-

tions, the engagements, or the \z\t difpofitions of others.

Amongflus, asthcageof difpoGng of propcrtyby teilamentirmuch

more advanced, there is a diilinclion between two kinds of witneffes.

The one aix called injhumental witnefles, tliat is, thofe who
atteft the truth and faith of written a6ls. Parties may chufe thefe

as they pleafe ; but, becaufe their functions approach to thofe of

notaries, and as they divide with them the confidence of the law,
it is not fufficient for them to hr-.ve attained the age of pubertv, but

it is requifite that they (hall be of fuihcient age to make a tefta-

ment. The capacity of the witnefs ought to follow and imitate that

of the teilator ; a maxim which is too familiar to require anv proof.
The others are witneiTes of the ordinary actions of life, for-

tuitous witnefles prefented by chance, and who cannot be chofen

by the perfon producing them, v.'itneiTes which the law has been

obliged to admit with more facility than the others, to prevent the

proof of facts being rendered irapofiible ; and thefe may be of two

kindsj perfons of the age of puberty, and perfons under it.

fd) Viz. the Roncan law.

P p 3 From
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From the moment of attaining the age of puberty, it would be

impoffible to find any law, or ordonnance, or judgment, or writer,

who excludes them from giving tedimony, and therefore none has

been cited.

Before the age of puberty, the cafe is more difficult
; the ordon-

nance permits the judges to receive them even in criminal proceedr

ings, where the favour of abfolution, or the importance of

proof ought to render it more difficult, with a refi-rvation of af-

terwards examining the nature and quality of their depo-
fitions.

Hence refu't? an invincible argument, that there can be no dif-^

ficulty with regard to tliofe wlio are of the age of puberty j and

tlierefore this doubt lias never been ferioufly propofed.

Upon v^h:U then hr.vc they doui;ted ? Upon a queftion which

might arilc in tliis caufe—an pjibcs fnftus pojjfit iijlari de eo qiicd
v'ldit

in pupulari ataie P The glofs of tiie civil law upon the § 6.—Te/7es

INSTIT de ti^Janientis ordi/i, has decided in the affirmative. Mnf~.

cardiis^ one of our mod excellent praifiiifcrs, decides in the fame

manner.

For ourfelves, we are of opinion, that it ought to be reftrained

to thofe who approach the age of puberty. Thi^ is thf' opinion of

"Jean ^^ndrc, a famous interpreter of the canon law. Thus, wit*.

nefles are either inflrumeqtal or not. In the firft cafe, the age of

20 is neceflary ; in the fecond,^ tliat of puberty is fufficient ; and a

v/itnefs who has attained that age may depcfe to what he has feen

fhortly before his attaining it.

But this cuellion is at prefent immaterial. Only two witnefTes

were under the age of puberty at the time to which they depofe,

and their teflimony is not of futncient importance to detain us

longer in the difeufTion of it.

Let us proceed to the general exception of poverty, and examine

it as it applies to the law and to the fa£l:.

1. How is it to be conridered in point of law .»'

The law 3 ^\ de tejhbus^ places poverty as amongO. the qualities

which'the judge ought to examine in the perfon of wirnciTcs ; but

it joins,
at the fame rime, the characSiler of the v/itnefs, his man-

ners, his conduif. It fays, at fir(i, that the judge ought to con-

fider an ege?is fit. He does not flop there, but adds, ut lucri caufa

quidfacile admlUat. Poverty, then, is not fufficient , it muft be a

poverty which, with all the circumftances that accompany it,

makes it eafy to prefume, that the witnefs is capable of all kinds of

crimes, provided the hope of gain be held out to him, ut lucri

caufa quid facile admitiat. Thus we fee, that the glofs fays ex-

prefsly, that perfoas in a ilate of poverty are often admitted, quia

non
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non tarn ex factiltatibus quam exfide tejiis
idoneus afiimatur et infpic'itur

cujus propofitifit.

What was ftated to you of the property that was requifite with

the Romans to exclude the exception of poverty, does not relate

to witnefles but to accufers, who were not allowed to inllitute

an accufation unlefs they had at leail: 50,000 fefterces.

But becaufe, in general, it is difficult to make this inquiry as

to the manners, the character, the reputation of a witnefs, where

the parties do not allege any precife fact, and confine themfelves

to the general exception founded upon poverty \ our do£tors and

our ufage reftrain this exception to the fingle cafe of mendicity,

which forms a ftrorrg prefumption of the venality of a witnefs.

This is the doctrine of Mafcardus : if a man goes from door to door,

ofiiatim. This is the opinion of Le Brun^ in the book intitled

Proces civil et criminel : we often find more probity and fidelity in

poverty than in affluence.

Let us proceed to the particular fa6i:s.

1. There is no proof of the mifconduci, the doubtful character,

the venality of any witnefs.

2. No proof of mendicity.

3. What proof is there even of poverty ? A certificate that they
were not in the rolls of capitation ; but this is a very equivocal

proof. Perfons are often omitted through influence or negligence,

or a feigned poverty.

And, laftly, this exception would only remove the teftimony
of fix or feven witnefles, whofe depofitions are not confiderable.

Let us enter at prefent into the details of particular excep-
tions.

Thefe have been 'properly divided into four clafles : decrets (a),

law-fuits, animofities for favours refufed, a ftrong attachment for

the Prince de Conty.

FIRST CLASS OF EXCEPTIONS.

Decrets.

Thefe are alleged againft Martineauy Du Perron^ Le Geai de

Chatealifartj Jouanne^ and his wife Fouilleufey five of the witnefles.

Alartineau.—^The exception againft him muft be difallowed. The

decret was purged in 1688. The fentence only pronounced a

compenfation of expences. The matter in difpute was only a

trifling quarrel.

(a) Wtttanti for aporchefifion on a criminal charge.

Pp4 L*
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La Geai de Chateaufori .
—It is pretended that there is an equivo-

cation in the name \ but this is very immaterial, for the witnefs is

of flight importance.

jouanne and his
%v'ife.
—Five decrets have been adduced : we

have examined them alL There is an afOgnation to be heard, a

perfonal adjournment, an order for an arreft. But what do we
find on the other fide, upon one of the decrets ?— a fcntence which

purges it, and condemns Jcimnne in three iivres reparation.

Upon another, a fcntence given in favour of the wife, and con-

demning the oppofitc party *, upon the three others, compromifes

which liquidate the damiage and cofts at veiy moderate fums.

As to the foundation of thefe proceffes, it was merely a quarrel

between two neighbouring inn-keepers, each of them wifiiing to get

the cuftom of perfons paffing by. The accufations w^re very trifling ;

but it is faid the public are not fatisfied, and our miniftry is ap-

pealed to.

And do they not know the preclfe difpofition of the article 19,

of title 25, of the ordonnance of 1670, which enjoins, indeed, the

king's procurator to proceed againfh thofe who are charged with

capital crimes, or others fubjc£t to corporal puniflmient, notwith-

llanding any compromife between the parties ; but, at the fame

time, dire6ls that, with regard to all others, the compromife fiiould

be executed without any profecution.

Now what was the matter in the cafe in queflion ? Some blows

that pafled between the fervants of two inns, on account of fome

guefts, which the one v/iftied to have to the prejudice of the other.

Nothing could be more fufceptible of accommodation between the

parties.

Foiiilkufc.
—Tliis is an important exception, becaufe the depofi-

tlon is important •, and, befides, the decret is not purged : but it

mull be confidered in point of law, and in point of fad.

As a general principle, it is not true that the ordonnance has de-

cided that a decret, in ail cafes, witliout diflinclion, is a fuflicicnt

exception.

The ordonnance, in truth, does not permit this facl: to be al-

leged as an exception, v/ithout fupporting it, and producing the

decrets; but it leaves it to the prudence of the judge to examine

the circumftanccs which accompany the decret, in order, after-

wards, to decide whetiier the exception is available or not.

Now Vvhat is the diilindlion v.hich ought to be followed ou

tliefe occafions .''

Either the accufation is in its nature grave ; and then the pre-

fumption is againft the accufcd, until he hr.s purged the decret.
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He cannot before be conGdered as a man integrxfamxy et vita in^

ciilpatiz.

Or, on the contrary, the nature of the accufation is flight, and

could not produce any punifhment capable of impofing the flighted

ftigma ; and, in this cafe, it would be unjuft for the decret to

have more efFe£l than the fentence itfelf.

In regard to the fact, two things are to be confidered :

One, the nature of the accufation : they would reprefent it as a.

rspe {a) -,
but in the plaint which is before us, and contains a detail

little fuitable to the dignity of this audience, it only amounts to a

iXiere debauch, preceded, as it is alleged, by promifes of marriage ;

but that is a ufual colour.

CoDjugium vocat
;
hoc prjetexit nomine culpam. ^^''g- J^ft- lib- *»•

It is not the relations of the girl, but herfelf, and fhe alone who

complains
— fo there is no appearance of rape.

But what difUpates any fufpicion is, that we do not fee that there

has been any purfuit from the time of iiTuing the decret to the

prefent,
—an entire and profound filence.

2. The particular circumilances of this affair.

F'lrjl CircumJIance. The decret was never executed j and let us

not fufFer any ambiguity upon the Egnification of it. It is very
well known a decret for taking a perfon in cuilody is not in itfetf

a matter of notoriety, it is nothing unlefs it is executed, or a pro-

clamation is made for the perfon, and an inventory taken of his

effects. Here there are none of thefe proreedlngs ; if there had

been, they would have been produced
—therefore FouUleiife had no

legitimate and judicial knowledge of this decret j how then could,

lie purge himfelf from it ?

Second Circurnfiatic!. The marriage of the
girl, fmce the decret,

which has inlire£lly extinguifhed the accufation
;

flie had more in-

teretl in not profecuting than he had in not being profecuted •,
and

how could Fouilleufe himfelf have purged the decret without dif-

honouring her, and troubling an accordant marriage ? What can

be imputed to him under fuch circumftances ?

Third Circumjrance. What would have been the termination of

fuch a fuit ? Fouilleufe v^'ould have entered an appeal
—he would

have been condemned to have paid fome
trifling fum of money to

a charity, and fome damages. Such condemnations do not induce

any brand of infamy
—he would have remained Integra- fams.

Can the decret, then, have more e5e£l than a condemnation ?

{a) According to the !avv of Frsncs, ths term rsiie was appli-jd not only to violence,

but alfv> to leduction, and svea to invsi-ling a p-rfca ir.to aa improper maniaj^e.

SECOND
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SECOND CLASS OF EXCEPTIONS.

Laiu-fuitSt Of Caufes thcrecf.

This is an exception which is gootl in general ; but it ought not

to be abufed. It is neceffary that it fliould be a ferious, real con-

teft, capable of exciting hatred and animofity, and not a law-fuit

which is only fo in name—an afFe£lcd one, at leaft in its duration,

for the purpofe of forming a matter of exception.

Againfi whom is this kind of exception taken i

1. Againil Defgourreniix But this is a fuit which might be

agreeable to Madame dc ISeuiourSy as it tended to confirm the fe-

Cond teftament, by which flie impeaches the title of the Prince de

Ccnty ; a fuit which did not prevent the officers from keeping up
a correfpondence with him, and

-vs-riting
to him the day after your

confirmation of the former fentence, to come to Paris, and appear

as a witnefs for Madame de Nemours.

1. Againfl Foillard.—Tliis exception is move plaufible. Kc
will have the fame caufe of fuit as the Prince de Conty in fupport of

the lirft teflanient, in which he is a legatee of an annuity of twelve

hundred livres 5 whereas he is only entitled to a fum of 4800 livres

in the whole, under the latter
; and, befides, he ig named a tefla-

nientary executor.

As to the quality of executor^ that is a charge, or at mod no

honour, which he has not accepted. There is no appearance of

his accepting it , but, on tli>' other hand, it is a circumftance

which proves the probity of the v/itnefs, and the confidence which

was placed in him.

As to the difference of the legacies, Afadame dj Nenmrs has no

intereft in oppofing the argument which would apply againfl fe-

Ycral witnefTes in her own inqueft ; but the diftcrence is not confider-

able to a perfon advanced in years. Some would take the annuity,

others the legacy, according to the flate of their family.

We are not to include here any thing concerning the arrears

of an annuity, which he has independent of the two tellaments.

Add his known probity.

3. A<pXr\^ Dafflon,
le Leu, Mademoiftlle le Baftiery three domef-

tics of Madame de Longuevilley to whom flie has given life an-

nuities by her teftament.

What is this fuit ? An affignation both to the Prince de Cordy

and Madame de Nemours^ as heirs, perfonally, and by way of

hypothecation, upon the efFecls, for the payment of the an-

nuity.

What oppofition can there be to this demand .-' It is agreed be-

fors
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iors. you that Madams df Nemours wag liable for her part j and

can it be difputed that (he was liable by way of hypothecation for

the whole ?

This affignation was made on the 19th oi Aitgujl^ 1694, -if is

referred to the court of Requites du Palais ; and there no oppofi-

tlon is made to it. In the mean time the caufe proceeds between

the Prince de Conty and Madame de Nemours. Tlie fentence,

which allows a proof by witnefllis, is confirmed the loth of

Jarmaryy 1696; and no defence is made againft the demand of

thefe three perfons, until the 19th of January, the day on which

the Prince de Qonty begins I'.is examination.

And what is the defence ? It is reduced to thefe words. Nzt

receivable and unfounded. Does {he offer to pay her part ? Does

(he contend that it is already paid ? Nothing of the kind. But

Aladame de Nemours, it is faid, has been obliged to pay the whole ?

"What is the confequence of that .'' A recourfe againft the Prittci

de ContyJ and not an exception againft the witneffes.

THIRD CLASS OF EXCEPTIONS,

A'um'Jlties firfavzurs refujcd.

This exception Is propofed againft tliree of the witnefieSj Grab'

pin, Defgourreai/x, Tijficr.

With refpe£l to Grappin, they liave given in evidence a letter,

by which he requcfts the wardrobe of the Abbi d^Or/eans, and a

gratifi
cation.

But does it appear that they were refufed to him ? By no

means, and befides what would be the confequences }

Could not a va/et de cha!7ibre requeft a recompence for his fcr-

vices^ from the heir of the Abbe d' Orleans, without rendering
himfelf incapable -of declaring what he knew refpecling the ftate of

his mafter,

Defgoiirreaux. He requefted a gratification In lieu of an eaui-

page. He requefted GuilLin to prefent a petition. He wrote on

the 13th April, 1695, to alk for the payment of his falary, and

he ftates himfelf to be very forry, that Madame de Nemcurs was fo

long in determining, and that he wilhed to know what charge
there was againft him, having nothing to reproach himfelf with.

We may make the fame obfer\'ations upon this exception as

upon the preceding ; it would be difficult on fuch account to find

fault with an ancient domeftic ; does it appear that the requeft was
refufed ? On the contrary, you fee that they endeavour to con-

ciliate him, by letters written immediately after you confirmed the

fentence, admitting the proof.

Father
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Father Tijfier. A diftin£lion mufl be made between the letters,

which are admitted, and the placets, which are difavowed.

In the letters he requefls nothing for himfelf, but merely the

payment of one year's falary, which was due to his brother
; a

chalice and fome books for the Abbey of St. George's. There is one

in which he fays, that he wifhes his requeft may fucceed, fo as to

fpare him the chagrin, which tl-e fequel of this affair m.ight caufe

him i terms which have no reference to the pretended menaces,
which he is fuppofed to have thrown out.

It is true that in the placets, which it is pretended were joined
to the letters, he requefls the continuation of a pen Hon of 500

livres, which Madame dc Longueville caufed to be given him during
the life of the -Abbe d'Orleans^ but befides that thcfe placets are

neither acknowledged nor figned, can it be fuppofed that a prieft,

that the member of a religious fociety, honoured with moft of the

confiderable employments of hio order, that an old man of 78,

about to appear before the fupreme tribunal of the fovereign judge,

would, out of revenge for fuch a refufal, commit a perjury in the

face of juftice, and render himfelf guilty of the blackeft falfehood

that ever was committed, as he is not content with attefting the

infanity of the Abhe d'Orleans, but he muft add an infinity of cir-

cumftances, which would be an aflemblage.and multitude of crimes

combined in one.

Let us finifh what regards tliofe three witnefies, by three reflec-

tions common to them all.

1. They are witnefles who are almoft abfolutely neceiTary. It

would require very fljrong arguments to reject them.

2. By deferring to grant the favours wliich were requefted, they

might be reduced to the impoIFibility of depofing againft Madame

de Nemoursy for it might be expeded either that they would not

depofe at all, for fear of lofmg the fruit of their fervices, or at

leaft that, if they did depofe, their depofitions might be rendered

ufelefs by afcribing them to the refufal of thefe favours.

3. If we attend to probability, in obferving the favours wliich

were demanded on one fide, and deferred on the other, and leeing

the witnefs infufpence until after his dcpofition, will it not be moit

natural to conclude, that it was not the refufal of the favour

which induced the depofition, fince the favour was not as yet re-

fufedi but on the contrary, that it was tlie depofition which in-

duced the refufal ?

Let us proceed to examine, the

fOURTi-J
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FOURTH CLASS OF EXCEPTIONS.

AUachment to the Prince dc Conty

This laft exception relates to M. and Madame de Billy. Wc
are of opinion it ought not to have been propofed.

It is pretended that they are officers of the Prince de Ccnty, be-

caufe they are keepers of the Ckaieau de Trie; which belongs to

him.

The teftament oi Madame de Lcngueville 6.\^\^?i\.zsX^--^^
colour.

She gives to de Billy and his wife, a habitation in the Chateau

de Trie, with the appointments amounting to 400 livres a-year, and

in cafe her heirs fnould difpofTefs them, which fhe does not think

ii!:elv, and requefts them not to do, fhe directs tlie fame fum to

be paid to them during their lives.

They are not then officers of the Prince de C;«/j, but legatees

of ]\Iadame de Lofipuevdle.o

Tiiey do not even enjoy the habitrition, but refide upon a

neighbouring eflate.

AU the riglit of tlie Pri/.-ce de Cznty would conrift in taking

away from them this habitation. He might do fo in legal flrici-

nefs, but there are ties of honour and propriety in the requefls of

Madame de Lcngueville, which, amongft perfons of this rank, may
have all the effecl of obligation and command.

It is added with refpecl to Madame de Billy, that (he has afTum-

ed the qu.dicv of lady of honour to Madame de L'>ngueville, but i!i

fact, fnc p-rformed the funtlions of tliat fituation, and how does

fhe exprefs lierfelf refpeftlng it ? She fays, that (he fcn'ed

2Iddime de Lcngirville in quality of lady of honour. Such ex-

ceptions are too vague to weaken depcHtions of this impoi-tance.

We have not taken notice of the facl of the Ch.ilice, purchafed

by Fcillard, n-or of the gift which Dcfgcurreaux received from Abbe

d'OrleanSy at the time when they now reprefent him to have been

in a ftate o'' imbecility; becaufe thefe are contradictions of their

teilimonv, of v/hich we (hall have to fpeak in the fequel, ratjier

than in examining the exceptions.

Such are the exception? then which are taken on the part of

Madame de Nemours. They are reduced to fome fufpicions

agalnfl Foillard, on account of fome difference between the legacies

in his favour, and the two teilaments ; and to difallowing the two

witnefTes, who were under die age of pubcjrty, together with le Geai

de Chateaufjrt. ,

Let us now pafs to the eafy and funiniary examination of the

exceptions which the counfei of the Prince de C-iuty have propofed

agaiuft the witueffta of tiie oppofite fuic.

5 Let
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Let us firft attend to what they have faid, concerning the de-

poiltion of the mod illuftrious witnefs, in the inquefl oi Madame
de Nemours. It is unneceflary to add the nanne of the late AI. !e

Nain, Maitrc des Requetes.

We avow, and the public will do us the juftice to be perfuad-^

ed, that we grieve to feel ourfelves reduced to the painful necef-

fity
of examining the general fufpicions by which they would

offer to weaken the authority of a witnefs fo worthy of our vene-

ration.

It feems as if we were obliged to examine a reproach againH:
virtue itfelf; virtue which a long life has confummated, and which

a precious death that appeared premature, though at the age of

80, has confecrated to immortality.

Why is it not permitted to us, inftead of entering into a dif-

cufllon of this exception, to render to the illuflrious perfon who is

now no more, the tribute fo juftly merited of a folemn efFufion of

praife, which, coming from us, would be confidered rather as aft

effufion of the heart, than as a produdion of the mind. We {hould

reprefent him to you in the temple of
jufl,ice, where his ardent

zeal for truth, and his immoveable firmnefs in well doing, have

frequently given confolation to innocence, and caufed iniquity to

tremble. We fhould fliew him unto you at the foot of the altar,

joining the example of a perfc6l chriftlan to the accompliflied

model of a righteous magillrate. We fhould follow him in the

fplendid obfcurity of his retreat, where we fhould ^fee him nearer

to heaven than to earth, receiving the benedi£lions which the

fcripture (a) has promifed to the upright man, and in a happy old

age, beholding the children of his grand-children, more loaded

with merits than with years, fleep the fleep of the jufl, and living

even after his death, not only in the remembrance of him which

will fubfift for ever, but flill more, in the worthy heirs of his

name, his fortunes and his virtues.

But whatever gratification we might have in rendering this pub-

lic homage to his memory, we are obliged to confine ourfelves

within much narrower limits ; let us renounce what might flatter

the fentlments of our hearts, and not lofe fight of the principal

obieft, which we are this day to contemplate. Let us examine

the indirect exceptions, which have been propofed in the mofl

delicate manner, but which flill have been propofed againfl

M.leNain.

We are not fpeaking here of the interpretation which has been

given to his depofition.
We are now only confidering the qua-

(*) Ecce £c bcnedicctur homo qui timet Dominum,* ridcM filiM filioruin tuorum.

6 lities
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lities of the witneflfes, and not the uiferences which arc to be

drawn from their teflimony.

What is it then that is ilated to you ? that from the confidence

with which Madame de LonguevUle honoured AL It NatTiy that

from the place which he held in the councils of Neufchatel^ he

ou<>ht to be regarded as one of the principal authors of the acia

which were figned by the Abh^ d' Orleans. That his fidelity, being

engaged by the counfels which he had given, did not allow him

to exprefs himi'eif in his depofition clearly, and in a manner,

which might impeach the acls, that were equally jufl and

neceflary.

We know that a judge cannot depofe againfl the fentence which

he has liimfeli given ; a notary againfl the act which he has re-

ceived; an advocate againil the tranfaclion which he has advifed.

But what proofs are there, that M. le Nam is to be confidered

as the author of the inftruments which were executed by the

Ahh'i d'Orleatu ? It is known in general, tl.at Aladame de Longue-

vUle frequently confulted M. le Naifi, which was a mark of the

difcernment and elevation of mind, that belonged to that great

Princefs. But can we conclude from this facl, that he took fuch

a part in the inftruments, that he could not depofe againfl themi

without indireclly deftroying his own productions ?

Can we look for a greater proof than his depofition itfelf, tliat

his fidelity
was not engaged by thefe inftruments ? Would he

have depofed in tliis affair, if it was true that the confidence of

Madame de I^cngue^Sille had rendered him the only arbiter of the

conduct of the Abhe a' Orleans, upon this occafion ? If we were

inquiring refpecling any otlier perfon, we fliould examine firft, what

he ought to have done, and next, what he had done ; but let u$

be permitted to reverfe this order, with refpeft to the great ma-

giftrate, concerning whom we have the honour to addrefs you.
Let us fay, M. le Nain has done it, therefore he might do it,

therefore he ought to do it. In this fentiment we believe that all

the public will accord with us, and therefore we conclude what

relates to the quality of this witnefs ; intending hereafter to give
our opinion at length upon the nature of his depofition.

The remainder does not require a long examination.

David is not exceptionable ; it is pretended that the Prince de

Ccnty having removed him from the place of fecretarv, in 1685,
he retained his refentment in 1696.

But that is hardly probable.

Pervis is a witnefs, who appears almoft neceflary.

But there are two great obftacles to the admiiTion of his tef-

timony.

I. Hf
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1. He Is a legatee of 8000 livres, by the laft teflament, and has

nothing by the firft.

2. He is a domeltic of Madame cle Nemours, a warden of one of

her Chateaux. The witnefs mull then be difallowed.

The remainder of this audience luas employed in reading the depcfi-

tions of the witnejfes, .

THIRD AUDIENCE.

After having recited the fatls and the arguments of the parties

in the firft audience, after having laid before you the two contrary

hiftories of the life of the Abbe d'OrleanSy by the depofitions of the

witnefTes which were read in thefecond audience, a crowd of qucf-

tions now prefent themfelves before us, which are to be tlie

matter of our examination, and the important fubje6l of your de-

liberation.

Permit us, Sirs, that we may not be intimidated by their num-

ber and extent, to contemplate them feparately, and in order to

make a proper diftribution, to divide this caufe into two parts,

with reference to the two teftaments which form all the diflicuity

of it.

Let us examine, in the firft place, the firft teftament in itfclf ;

let us fee if it is true, as you have been told, that independantly of

the a6ls which follow it, it includes in itfeJf the caufe of its ruin

and the principle of its deftruftion.

Let us compare it afterwards with the other a£i:s, and parti-

cularly with the donation, and the fubfequent teftament, by which

it is faid to be defeated. In a word, let us refume the plan and

rule, which we purfued upon the Interlocutory proceeding for the

examination of this great caufe. Has the firft teftament become

void in itfclf ? That is the firft queftion
—Is It revoked ? That Is the

fecond. We fhould be happy if the decifion was as fliort, and as

eafy as the propofition.

The whole examination refpe£llng the caducity of the firft tef-

tament is reduced to two principal points, both equally important

and decifive.

The firft. Is whether the queftion Is ftill open ? Whether it is

not prejudicated clearly, certainly, irrevocably, by the authority of

your fentence ?

The fecond. Is reduced to examining whether, If every thing was

yet entire, it could be contended with any appearance of truth,

that
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that the firft teftament is a title wliich is void, inefFetluai, and

dellrudive of itfelf.

In order to difcufs the fiiil point, and to decide how far the

queftion is concluded by your fentence, permit me to reprefent the

Hate of the ccnteft, which was brought before you in 1695, and

1696.
Madame de TSimours was appellant from a preliminary fen-

tence, admitting the Prince de Contx to make the proof, which hs

had demanded by a precife requcft, and fhe renewed upon that

appeal the two principal arguments, which formed the whole of

her defence in the principal caufe ; {he maintained at firft, that

the Prince de Conty had no title, becaufe the teftament, which he

alleged in his favour, was annihilated by the previous deceafe of

the inftituted heir j fne added that this teftament, inefF.cacious in

itfelf, was revoked by a fubfequent teftament ; and that fuch being

the cafe, the rules of juftice could not admit the Prince de Contyy

to make a proof fuperfluous, illufory, contrary to his own in-

terefts j
fince even if he {hould prove the infanity of the Abbs

d'Or/eans, at the time of the laft teftament, the only inference

which could be deduced from fuch a proof, would be that the

Abbe d' Orleans was dead without a teftament, as the firft was of

no efFe£l, and the fecond was niade by a perfon in a ftate of in-

capacity, and ccnfequently that the law of bleed and nature

would have given the fucceflion to Madame de Nemours, his only

legitimate heir.

Upon the foundation cf thefe two principal arguments, Madame
de Nemours prefented her appeal ; it was pleaded during twenty

audiences, of which a confiderable part was emploved in ftatin;?

the legal objections to the firft teftament. Our miniftr)- obliged
us to take the conclulion, in a caufe fo celebrr.ted and fo difficult.

WTiat was the firft point to which we directed cur attention? it

was the explication cf the real ftate of the conteft we reprefented,
that the original fentence could not be regarded as an innocent

temperament with refpect to the cueftions cf law, that it iiad net

indeed pronounced a diftin6t judgm.ent upon thefe cueftions; but

that it had decided them tacitly, fince the Frir.ee de Ccrty would
not have been admitted to the proof which he demanded, except

by deciding that he had a folid intereft and a certain quality, and

that that intereft and that quality having no other foundation than

the teftament of 1668, the original judges had regarded that a£t

as a title equally inviolable and legitimate. We even made ufe of a

comparifon which is very common in the order of juftice, and we
obferved that the queftion of the firft teftament was decided in

the fame manner, that the court ordinarily decides upon queftions

Vol. n. Qj:

'

of
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of prelcilptioii or eftoppel: wlien it is juuged that a prefcrintlon is

not fufficiently cftabliflied, the court frequently contents itfclf with

admitting tlie aclion widioui giving nny cxprcfs judgment as to

tlie prefcription j but will it be faid, that tlie court has not judged
definitively upon the prefcription by their admitting- the aclion to

which it is onpofed ? Suppofe, for inflancc, tliat JlLnlanie dc Ntviours

had oppofed a prefcription to th.e Prince df Co/itys demand of being
admitted to proof. If the court liad, notwithilanding, permitted

the proof to be mudc, coukl it afterwards be contended that the

prefcription, without having been
fpecially referved, could be ad-

mitted as the found;uioii of a frcfli difputc.

This, Sir, is vliat we had the honor to reprcfent to you at tlr.-

time of the former pleading, in order to apprize you of the im-

portance of the fentcnce which you were tlien to pronounce.
We entered afterwards into an examination of the queftions of

Jaw, wliich occupied at Icail one lialf of the long addrefs, wbach the

extent of the iubjciSt obliged us to make ; you pronounced that

celebrated judgment by which you freely and fimply confirmed the

origip.al fentcnce, without even adding the ordinary clauie, that it

(liould be without prejudice to the rights of the parties.

It is not for us to ofl-er to carrv our views and rtfieclions further;

we, together with the reit of the public, refpecl that myltcry which

forms fo efiential a part of the religion of your judgnrents: you

alone can know, whi rlicr, in the deliberation vvhich im.mcdiately foi-

kiwcd upon our cor-clafions, vou took iiuo conljderation tlse

oueflions oi i:-.\v, uud wsK'tlicr you intended to ilecide eonclufivcly

upon, tlicm.

As for ourfcl'/es; \v]\o only propofe our reneclions with ti'em-

blinu, antl \\-ho car. r.idv derive cur information irom the exterior

declarations oi your judgment, we are perfuaded that its dif-

i.Kifition neceiiarily implies a dcciiion upon the validity of the firll

tel'tamcnt.

Two reafons, which we wdll mention in a fingle word, equally

pcrfuade us of it.

The one, that it would appear contrary to juflice,
to liave ad-

mitted the Prifice de Conty to a proof hi which he wouUi have no

interefl if the hrfl teilaruent no longer iubfilled, without having

previoufly
examined not oidy the appearance but the validity of

his right, and without being perfuaded that tl>at right being certain

in itfelf did not require any proof by witncffes, except to deftroy

the onlv oblbacle which could be oppofed to it. Could it be

poihble tliat with any helitalion rci petting this title, a proof would

be admitted of fo difhculx a natitre ; tltat entertaining a doubt of

the validity of the firft teihmcnt, you would have permitted
the

Prince
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Prince de Conty to attack the fecondj and that the law being un-

certain, you would, without a confident aflurance refpe£ling that,

have pafled to an examination of the facl?

For in fhort. Sirs, and this is the fecond reafon which perfuades

us of the real prejudication of your fentence—Was the fact, of

which you admitted the proof, of any confequence, eould it be in

any degree relevant to the decifions of the queftions of law? The

point in queftion was, whether the previous deceafe of the inflltuted

heir had rendered the firft teilament void, and in order to come to

a judgment upon that mere queftion of law, if it was ordained

that the Pr'nue de Cents might prove that the teftator was In a ftate

of infinity at the time of making the fecond. Can any thing be

more diviiible, more diftincl:, more independant, than thefe two

queftions? Tiie firft is abfolutely preliminary to the fecond, and

the fecond Is entirely ufelefs in the declfion of the firft. It was

not then with reference to the queftion of law, that you admitted

the proof, it was onlv with reference to the queftion of fact, and

this laft queftion could never have been examined, or dlfcufted, or

decided, without having formed a judgment upon the firft :

\yIthout thar the parties would have been engaged in ufelefs pro-

longation-:, in Immenfe expence; and v/hen they had fatlsfied your

fentence, when one of the parties had examined eighty-five wlt-

neflcs and tiie" other feventy-fix, it would have been Liid, it Is not

upon the circu:nftances of faO, but upon tlie points of law that

the caufe ouglit to be decided; tluis the permilnon which you had

granted would be ufelefs, dangeiou:, contrary to equity and to

•juftice.

Such, notwithftanding, is the fenfe which they would put upon

your judgment, and v.-hich they do not fupport by any other

renfon tlian the mere name and general quality of an interlocutory

fentence. It is true, that In general, an Interlocutory referves ths

rights of the parties entire, but that is upon the queftion to which

the interlocutory fentence relates, and not upon the queftions

preliminary to it.

To exprefs ourfelves more clearly, you had to decide upon two

queftions, the one of lavv , which conlifted in determirung whether

the firft fentence was valid > the other of facl, in which ic was to

be decided whether the fecond was competent to revoke it. Was
it upon the firft queftion tliat you paiTed the interlocutory

fentence? was it to decide this queftion of lav/ that ycu allowed

the examination of 160 witnciTes? Tlie mere propoHtion is abfurd:

upon v,-hat then did the interlocutcrv fentence turn? upon ths

queftion of fad, that is refcrvcd and re:r.r.in£ entire, but the firft

is decided, as it was abfolutely preliminavv to :he fcccnd.
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We might difpenfe with entering anew upon the difcufTion of

the quellions of law, upon Mditcli we probably occupied too great
a portion of your time updn the former pleading; but as we fliall

always diftruft even evidence itfelf, until it is confirmed by the

authority of your judgments, we fliall fl:ortly recapitulate what
we have already flated more at length upon thefe queflions; wc
{hall examine the new arguments which are faid to be now

brought forward, and we fhall e.dcavour very fummarily to fliew

that even if tlie fubjecl was entire it would be fllll proper to

decide in favour of the validity of the fird teftament.

[_After a recapitulation cf the former arguments in fuppart of tht

title under thefirf luilly he proceeded as folloivs :']

Agair.ft fo many reafons fortified by the unanimous fentiment of

the uoclors, wirnout its having been found pofTible, fmce the caufe

was before difcuffed, to difcover even one who entertains the con-

trary opinion, except in the cafe of pafTing over a child, wl)ich is

the only vice in the fubilance confidered by fome as not admittin-g

of reparation by the codicillary claufe: Againft all thefe principles

we fay an objcclion has been made which is pretended to be ab-

foluteiy new, although wc had indirecty refuted it upon the former

hearing.

And fee in what this objeftion confifls. It is fo fubtle, and, we

may add, fo contrary to all natural ideas, that we are not afraid of

requefi:iiig
a rene^.val cf your attention in bringing it particularly

before you.
We niuft necefTarily fuppofe the cafe to whicia the law applies

before we repeat the terms cf it. A pcrfon in contemplation of

death, makes a difpofition which only amounts to a codicil, in

which he charges his prefumptive heir with a fidei-commiffion.

Ke dies, his heir repudirstes the fuccelhon, which pafTcs to the heir

of the fecond degree. It Is afked whether this heir takes its fubje6l

XQ the fidei-commijfion ? If, without going further, we were to afic

the generality of mankind their opinion upon this queftlon, we do

not doubt but they would all anfwer, that if there were no

particular circumltanees, it ought to be decided that the charge of

the fdci-commiffion was communicated and extended to the fecond

degree. But it is faid, the law decides the contrary, and in fa£i

it has the appearance of fo deciding. Thefe are the terms of it:—
*' Iliad eerie indubitaie dicitur, ft quis intejiattis decedensy ab eo qui

primo gradii ei fuccedere potuit fidei-cornmiffmm reliquerit^ fi illo re-

pudiante, adfequentem gradiim devolutuft fiicceffoy cum fidei-commtffum
Jion debere, et ita imperator jicJJer refcripft. L i. § p-^- delegate 3.

But how is that law applicable to the prefent caufe.'* you have

b.^n told that at the time of the teftament, which it is faid could

only
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only .afFe£l the moveables and the acquiiuions, Mcdcme dt

Longueville was the preluraptive heir and in the firil degree. Now
it was The whom the Abhi d^Orleans charged rtoniir.at'.m with the

fidei-contmijjion ; then this charge does not pofs to Mcdame dt

Nemours y who afterwards becomes heir of the firft degree.

But in the firft place they have not taktn notice, that when the

law fpeaks of the firll and the fecond degree, it fpeaks of them.

not with reference to the time of the tefiament, which amounts

to nothing in fixing the proximity of the heirs, but with reference

to the time of the death. Then as Madame de Nemours was not

only the neareft but the only heir at the time of the deatn, lli€

ought to be charged %vith the fidei-ccmmijficn even by the very

terms of this law.

But without
ren:ii;ig

fatisfied with this firft anfwer, let us obfcrve

in the fecond place, that we mull not overlook the learned, the

judicious, and the juft commentary, which the Prefidtnt Faher has

made upon this law. He has examined it in the fifteenth chapter

of the fourth book of his Conjecluresy and he dem.cnftrates irre-

fiftibly, that we mufl; reject the negation of this law.

There are two principal reafons for his opinion.

I . The jurift Ulpian would contradi£i himfelf, and that in one

and the fame law. For in the
§ 7 *, he eftablifhes the principle,

that the heir in the fecond degree may be charged with the fidd-

commijfion in the fame manner as the firft, and in the § 9, which is

that whereof the terms have been ftated to you, he would decide

that the heir in the fecond degree would not be charged, as if it

was not always to be prefumed when there are no <?ircumflanQes

to the contrary, that the teftator iatended to that which was in his

power, and that he could never have it in his contemplation to

make the Jjdei-commijjlon depend upon the uncertain event of the

acceptance of the inheritance by the heir of the firft degree.
That would not be the only contradidlion with which Ulpian would
be charged. He decides in the law 61 de legat \. That if only
one of the legitimate heirs was charged with the fidei-commijfion,
his replication would not prevent the

fidei-commijjlin being due
from his co-heir to whom that part would accrue, et hie quafi

Juhjlituius cum fuo onere confequeiur ad crefcentem pcrlicre.

* Nee tantum proximi boncrum po.TeiToris, vnum iaferiorii qucxjue fidti-commlffert

pofTuT.us.

t Si Tiri» & Mc-vio herfdibas Inftitutis, qui quidring-ntartlinqaebjt, a Tltlo difcenU

kgaverit, & quifquis heres efTsc, centum, neqae Moewiuj heredita:eai adierit irecenU
Tltias dtbebit § I. Jalia.us qu'de.-n ai:, fi alter ex iigUImIs heredibus re,udiaffet por-

tionein.^cuni
eSent ab eo fidei-comtniffa relifta, coher-dcm ejus non eile cogei cum fidci-

commi/ra prc<tare por:i?nem enim ad coheredem fine onere peni.-ere, r-i p f- refctiptum
Severi, quondei-comniiffa abiniiituto re:ifta. a CubftiMli* debtnWr, & hie ^uafi rutllitoo**
cvua fio oaeie confe^uctui sui crefcentem rortioaem.

Q q 3 Now
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Now if tlie co-heir whom the teftcitor had not cliarged, is iiot-

withitanding boiuid, why fhould the heir of the fecond degree be

exempt, fince the teftator according to Ulpian might have charged
the fecond degree in the fame manner as the firfl ? Does not even

the comparifon of the fubftitutcd heir agree perfectly with the heir

of the fecond degree, when the heir of the fnTc degree renounces

the fuccefllon?

2. In the paragraph \vhich is adduced on tlie p^vt of Madame de

Nenipursy the juriil adds, that the emperor had fo decided. Now
on tte one hand it is certahi that this abfurd dccifion is no where

to be found; and we find on the contrary in Liw 61, which we
have

juft. cited, an oppofite decifion, for Ulpian^ in obliging one

cc-heii to perform the JJdei-covimiJJlon which vas impofed upon
another, fays, that that cannot admit of any difliculty fmce the

refcript of tlie emperor. See^then what is the refcript which is

mentioned in the law that we are examining, a refcript very famous

in the writings of the jurifts upon this fubje£l, by which Severus

and Antcnine decided that the co-heirs and fubftitutes fucceeded to

the charges in the fam.e mxanner as to the eiFe6ls j a provifion which

was extended foon afterwards to legitimate fucceuions.

Such are the grand and folid foundations of the opinion of

Faber, an opinion which appeared fo jufl; to Dtiiys Godefwr^ that

he i- content with referring the reader to that learned interpreter, as

intimating where he is to feek for the true interpretation of this law.

But it is not ncceiTary to make any retrenchment from the law.

Let us fay with the glofs, with Bnrtolusy with all the Italian

expofitors, that it ouglit to liavc cfFect in Oi;e fmgle cafe, that is

wh.ere nomliiathn rciiclum cp^ fo that timcits heres videatiir oneratxiSy

in which cafe xht Jidei-coimnijfion is merely perfonal.

But is that the cafe here? They have confounded two diiTerent

claufes, the chiufe of inftitution, and the eoditiilaiy claufe. It is

true, that in the claufe of inftitution, JIadar-jc de Longiicv'ille is

charged by name; but it is not bv that claufe that v,-e hold the

legitimate fucecfiors to be citar'jed witti the fuici -coniviiplicn^ it is

by the codicillary claufe which charges the legitimate heirs m

general.

Let us ro further, an.d endeavour to fliew, that it is fo far from

true, tliat JlLuIan/c- de Nci;tcurs is not comprifctl 'n the codicillary

claufe as legitimate lieir, that it is almoft impoiuble to reier that

claufe to any other perfon, and that ilic is charged with the fidn-

coriimlffion almoii by nanic,

IjCt us purfue our origiiial idea.s ; the codicillary claufe is a prayer

addrcHed to the legitimate heirs. The Ahht d'Orltafis had only three

of that dcfgription, the QmU dc $/^ PoK Madatve dt LcnguevUlr\

Mcida^ne
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Madame de Nemours. He ncIdrofTcs tliC two firil in tlie Inflitution.

He charges them by name with tiie fuld-coinr,-[jJiy,:, in favour of

tlie Princes de CcrJw Ke acidrei'.es himfcif to the laft i:i the codi-

cillary claufe. Why? Bccaufe one of the pr'ncipiJ caufes for

which that c'.aule is fubjoined, is that of the caducity of the In-

ftitution; that is to fay, tlie previous deccafe of the tv.o inflituted

heirs. Then there is a cafe in which he fuppofes tW,:t tlie two nril

heirs will not to be in a condition to h-cr.r his prayers and obty hli

•words, and notwithftanding he contir.ues to pr; y, nnd to make iiis

voice be heard. To wl'.piVi then can he addrefs liirnfelf? If it i.^

true, that his obje£V is his legitimate hei;\>, and tiiat two of thoin

^re fuppofed to be dead, is it not evident that lie can only regard

the third heir, the only one who exiits; that is to fiy, Llidaitu d.->

Nemcurs; and that confequently, as we liave ahvady ia-J, (lie is

almoil by name charged i)y
the tclbator.

But if this tetlnment cannot be regarded ns liavi-.g Killed of irr.

eftecl, as i: is fupnorted bv the couicilLry claufe, is it then revoked

by the donation, or bv the fubkquenc tciLar.Krar 'ibis is tlie

fecond part of tliC caiife.

The donation fcrn^s a queflion of law, but oii; whicli i^ ukIci- ;

the teilament, a queftic:; cf hicl:, but ei";cnt:;\;.

YVe fay, that the donation forms an uielefs queilionof lav.-, iov

to v.-hat is it reduced? To cleclilc wliether, aceording to tliC rul-r>

of law, an uiiivcrfcd doiuuicn of preient eltlcls revokes zw an-

tecedent teilanicnt.

Two grounds h.:ve b.cn united. Ti;e incc":patibiii:y oi the titles,

but that i-^ a propnution conrrary to i.?u!:d juriipruderice; the

donation diminiihes the profit of rb: fucceflion, but it does not

affecl the fubilance ot the in'.lif.ition; bu: befides, lierc is a con-

ditional donation, tlie right of reverfion ahvavs continued :• property

in the donor; cculd tliat Imvc been cppoLd to tive C:.':i:t- de Sji/it

Pd?
Second ground, chnr,g-' o: i:':t-:nt'o!', tiiat might form a difnculty,

not that it IS true, tluit tbe properi v
!:;:ving been i^jiven without anv

charge to tlve C-.iHtc de St. P,:, it \voi;ld not be again fubjecl to

the charge in reverting to t'le Jo'ior; but principally on account of

th^ claule inferted in the doi^.ario::, and wliich refervcs the ricrht

of retinue to /iLidmns de Ni/n^urs af:er the ^hre d'Gr/ej/is, a very

ftrongpreiumption, to which, as it feems, notidng could be oppofed

except the ilric\nefs of the law; but fuch a prefumption not-

withitanding does not in itfelf deilroy a tcilament. For inllance,

could this point be oppofed to JlL:djfne de L':f.[^iiev:I/e the inftituted

heir? Now from the inftant that the i'.iilitution is admitted to

iubuil, i\iQ f.dei-ciinml/Jion which is attached to it fubCfts alfo. She

Q^q 4 could
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could not take the efFefts witliout the charge of reftitutlon ; (he

could only receive them to render them accordhig to the dif-

pofition.

But once more, after having reduced this queftion to its real

difficulty, let us fay as we have faid upon the former occafion,

that before vv-e examine wliat was the will of tlie Abbe d'Orleans,

we mud be aflured that he had a will; now this is the very

queltion in difpute, fince the time of the donation is three d'ays

before that of the teflament, and when it is contended that the

Abbe d'Orlcans was in a ftate of infanity.

And in order to evince flill further the inutility of this queflion,

\ct us fay in one word, either the donor was in a flate of fanity,

and then why look for conjectures of his intention; and whether

he did or did not mean to revoke the f^rft teftament by the %»Tiation ?

C<m his intention be doubtful if his fanily was certain? || it not

written in his teflament, which followed the donation? Or on the

contrary, he was in a flate of infanity; and in that cafe how could

he change his intention, not liaving any to change? We fnalJ ex-.

amine in a moment the adls by which it is pretended the donation

was confirmed. Let us reil the point upon this fingle reafon, the

facl is alv/ays decifive. If he was fane, the fecond teflament proves

that lie intended to revoke the nrft. If he was infane, he could not

revoke it either by the donation or the fecond teflament.

At length we are arrived at tlic decifive point, and the real knot,

at the eilentiai queflion, we might almofL fay the only queftion of

this long contefl:. Hitherto we luive treated of feveral queflions,

which might appear more proper to fatisfy the inclination or the pre-

judices of tlie parties, tnan to enlighten the religion of the judges ;

and carrying our exaclnels even to a fcruple, we have deemed it

not allowable to retrench any part of the caufe by a kind of pre-
mature judgment and anticipated cenfure. We have preferred

expofing ourfelves to the imputation of faying things which might
be ufeLfs and fuperfluous, rather than to tlie reproach of having
omitted any which were ufeful and neccfTary; and we are perfuaded
it was our duty to reprefent at firft this caufe, as it appeared in

the mouths of the parties, before we endeavoured to exhibit it

as it ought to appear in the fanctuary of juflice. But after having
fatisfied in this refpe6l every thing which the delicacy of our

miniilry could require from us, we enter at prefent upon the more

important and difficult part of our obligations, which conflfts in en-

deavouring to difcover the light of truth from amongfl the clouds

of darknefs that encompafs it, and to place it before your eyes not

covered with thofe extrinfic ornaments which frequently only
embeliifli in order to difguifej but on the

contrary, 4ivefted of all

exterior
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exterior advantages, reduced to that natural (late of purity, of

Cmplicity, of fincerity,
in which it ought to prefent itfelf to the

eyes of juftice.

But what is this important truth which we are in purfuit of?

You know, Sirs, that all the difhculty of this caufe is reduced to

examinino-, whether the Abbe ^Orleans W2S in a ftate of ca-

pacity or incapacity at the time of making his laft teftament ?

Such is the only objeft which ws are this day to contemplate, and

fuch at the fame time is the deplorable lot, fuch the n^ehncholy

deftinv of the houfe of L'jr>g:tevllk^ fo iliuftrious in its origin, fo

glorious in its progrefs, fo fplendid in its decline, that all which

remains of its pzit grandeur, is, the fingle quefllon whether the

loft heir of fo exalted a name fell fix months fooner, or iix months

later, into a f!:ate of infanity ? Thus terminate the fortune and

elevation of io many heroef. Their fuccelTor dies an ideot, we
have not, even after his death, the confolatian of being allowed

to doubt the truth of his infanity. The calamity is certain, the

date of it alone is doubtful. Six months are all the fubjeft of

this celebrated conteft which is paffing before you, and the mag-
nitude of which only ferves to prociaim ftill m.ore ioudlv, the

emptinefs of grandeur, and the inccnftr.ncv of fortune.

But before we enter into the examination of this queftion of

facl, fo im.portant and fo difficult, we think it is abfcluteiv necef-

fary to eflablifh, in a few words, the general pri.nciples bv which

we may judge of the merit, of the force, and, above all, the prefer-

eiic-e of the oppoHte proofs. And that we may do this with order,

let us firft endeavour to find out what is in general that incapacity
of the mind, which (hould render a teftam.ent invalid

; let us then

examine how this incapacity ought to be proved. To thefe two

points, the arrangement of the general principles which ou'^ht to

prevail, in this laft part of the caufe, is reduced.

What then, if it is pofTible to define it, is that ftate of incapacity
which retrenches a teftator from the number of citizens, and al-

nioft effaces him from that of men ? let us not addrefs ourfelves

to the ancient phllofopliers for a folution of this queftion : they

might probably anfwer, that all men are in a ftate of aclual and.

perpetual infanity, except that fage which every fe£l boafts ofpof-

feffing, but which none of them can point out to others ; they
would, without hefitation, place amongft the infane, all who arc

either agitated by their own paffions, or Haves to thofe of others,

and changing the common ideas of m.en, they would render fanity
-ftill more difficult to prove than madnefs. Let us rather confult

thofe who have tempered the excefs of philofophy by experience
in the affairs of the world, or by the principles of jurifprudence.

6 What
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Wliat fays that great man, who was, at the fame time, an orator,

a philofopher, and ajuriit ? (and to comprife more than all this,)

v,-h;it docs tlie opinion of Cicero teach upon this fubjetl ?

Two different ftates divide all men, if you except tlic really

fage {a). The one are deprived entirely of the ufe of reafon, the

others make a bad ufe of it, but there is not fufhcient reafon for

declaring them to be in a ftate of folly ; the one are dcilitute of

the
iigJit

of reafon, tlie others have ;. feeble ray, which condu6ls

them to a precipice •,
the former are dead, the latter ill j thefe ftill

preferve an image, and a fhadow of wifdom., which is fufficient

for filling in an ordinary manner the common duties of fociety,

they are deprived of a real fanity of mind, but can lead a common
uiual kind of life; the others have even lofh that natural fentiment,

which binds mankind toocther by tlie reciprocal ucvformance wf

certain duties. Let us apply ourfck-es to tliis lad character, which

is the m-oft fenuble of all, and to which the .)pplication is tlie moir.

eafy.

A fane perfon, in the fenfe of the law, is one who can lead a com-

mon and ordinary life j an infane perfon is one who cannot even

attain the mediocrity of thefe general duties. AJcdlocntate-iu

officioriim fuerl et vitu ciiltuin comriiunem et ujitaiiim.

But amongft thofe whom their weaknefs places below the laft

degree of men of common underftanding, the jurifls diitinguiih

two kinds.

The one only fufFcrs a fsmple privation of reafon ; the v/euknefs of

their organs, the agitation, the levity, the iilmoil continual in-

conftancy of their minds, place their reaion in a kind of fufpen-

fion and perpetual interdiction, and caufe tlicrr; to liave tlie de-

nomination of mente
capi'i^

in the laws, and iu the writings of the

jurlRs.

In the others, the alienation of mind is lefs a natural weaknefs,

than a real malady, freiiuently obfcure in its caufe, but violent iu

its cflccts, and which, like a wild beait, feeks continually to break

tbe chains that bind it, and it is tliis malady which properly bears

the name of fury.

The former, fays Baldus, have an obfcure and concealed fury,

the latter have a ilriking and manifeft infanity.

The lad are in a flate of drunkennefs, of tranfport, of frenzy.

The firft approach rather to the (late of infanity, an extreme de-

crepitude, their reafon, like that of an infant or a dotard, is im-

perfed or v/orn out, but they are both equally incapable of mak-

(a) The word /ag?, being ufed in the French language to exprefs borh the elevation of

wiCdom, and a common ftate of faulty, has an eSetl in this difcttfiion, which cannot eafily

be retained in tianflatiun.

S ij>S
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ing a te (lament, becaufe in the one reafon is almoft extinct, and

in the other it is tied and bound by the violence of their com-

plaint .

If thefe two dates agree in this point, they are neverthelefs dif-

tinguilhed by feparate characters.

The ilate of fury is more violent, but it fometimes admits the

hopes of cure.

The ftate of mere infanity is more tranquil, but it is almoR: al-

ways incurable.

The one is fufceptible of paroxyfms and intervals, it riles all

at once, it diminiihes in the fame manner.

The other has not intermiflions fo marked, becaufe the caufe

which produces it, that is to fay, the wcaknefs and debility of the

organs, is nearly equal and uniform.

Finally, a declared fury is fo obvious and evident, that it wofild

be fuperfluous to diilinguifli the degrees of it, v.'ith reference to

the incapacity of the teilator, becaufe it is certain that all furious

pcrfons, as long as tlieir fury continues, are abfolutely incapable of

uiaking a teilamentary difpolition.

On the contrary, mere weaknefs of mind is more fufceptible of

degrees, and of coniiderablc differences ; the incapacity increafes

and diniiniflies, in proportion to thefe degrees, and thefe dilTer-

ence.s : but who car; fix them m genera:, who can mark precifely

the frontiers, the almoit imperceptible limits, which feparate in-

finity from faulty, who can number the degrees, by whicli reafon

declines and falls into annihilation?

This would be to prefcribe the limits of that which is illimit-

aliie, to give rules to
foliy, to be bewildered with order, to t>2

ioil: with wifdom. The doubtf"ul and uncertain point, at wliicii

reafon difappcars, and where incapacity becomes evident and

manifcil ; can only be fixed by the particular c ire urn fiance of

each individual cafe.

All that can be faid in general is, that this incapacity ought
never to be examined with more attention, than in deciding not

upon a mere contract, but upon that act, which of all others de-

mands at once the greatefl degree both of capacity and will, that

is, a teftament.

The law which fubilitutes a teftator in its place, whicii invells

him with the power and character of a real legiilature,
which

grants him the right to change, to dlfcompofe, to abrogate the

natural and favourable order of legirimate fuccefhons, requires at

the fame time from him, both a capacity proportionate to the im-

portance of his miniftry, and a plenitude, and if we may fo ex-

jrrefs ourfelves, of a fuperabundance of will, and therefore, it ren-

ders
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ders him capable of ail kinds of contracts, previouily to imprefl^

ing him vrith Capacity, neceffiry for making a teftament.

Every body knows that perfons undcn" the age of puberty, but

approaching to that age, raay contra£l, with the authority of their

tutors ; but who ever conceived that the prefence and authority of

their tutor could render them capable of making a tefiamcnt ?

Minors contract amougft us, u-ith the hopes of reflitutlon, but

they make a valid contract {a) : this is not all, the laws of the

church and the {late give them the power of engaging themfelves,

by the raoft folemn and indiiTolubie ties \ and at the fame time

that the law permits them to difpofe not only of their fortune, but

of their flate, and their liberty, whether by marriage or religious

profeffion 5 the fame law deelai-es them incapable of giving their

effe£l;s by teltr.ment.

In the ixitention of legiflattires, tive progrefs of the will follows,

and imitates that of the cr.pacity {h). A perfon may engage him-

felf by attorney ,
he may, by a general procuration, fo far throw

himfelf upon the fidelity of the perfon whom he enti^fl:s, that

without defigning it, without even knowing it, he may enter into

all kinds of obligations ; but who will fay that he can make a tef-

tament by attorney ? However fpecial the procuration may be,

whatever may be the probity of the perfon entrufled with it,

however wife the difpofition, the teftament will be always null,

becaufe it Is not fufficient that a teflament fhould be a judicious

a£t, it mud be the appropriate act, the perfonal act, the flnglc

TiQt of the teftator : he may take the aiTiftance of counfel; the law

does not prevent it ; but he mud always be himfelf the arbiter of

his intentions. It is for him alone to pronounce, to decide, to

will : never can his Vv-ill be fupplied by the miniftry of another ;

if the jurift gives his advice to the teltator, it is only as to the form

and not as to the eflence of the act ; if he fpeaks, it is only to lend

to the tb oughts of the teftator the neceffary fuccour of legitimate

expreffions.

And what is tlie reafon of the two difFeren.ces between a con-

tra6t and a teftament ? it is founded upon the mcft pure fources of

found jurifprudence. We fhall only point at them in pafllng, that

we may enter upon that which more nearly concerns the real

ftate of the caufe.

It is eflential to human fociety that there fliould be contrails ;

it is not necelTary that there Ihould be teltaments
-,
there are many

flourifliing (tates, ^which have long refufed to their citizens the

{a) f.linorlty could not, according to the law of France, be alleged as a matter of de-

fence, and was only relieveable by an aftion commenced wichia a limited time, for the

"eiC'lf'on of (he contraft.

i^h) Thefe iJluibations arc not fapported by iYit Etiglijh law.
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ri<Tht of making a teftament. Was there ever any which de-

prived them of the faculty of contrading ail engagements ?

The tacuitv of engaging is conformable to every kind of law, the

law of nature introduces it, the law of nations augments it, the civil

law perfects it.

The facultv of difpoGng by teflament is the nature of civil law,

or at mod of the law of nations
•,
but it is contrary to the law of

nature, by which death deprives a man of every right over his

property.

In a contract, each of the contractors has an infpejfbor, or

rather a cenfor, in the perfon with whom he contrafts ; and even

if he {hould be deceived, his heirs may frequently have redrefs

agalnft his engagement.

In a teilament the teftator himfelf is his own cenfor, his own

judge, his only infpe6lor, hrs will is inviolable, he is the fole ar-

biter of his difpofitions.

The entering into contracts is fivourahle, and almoft always

accords with the law ; teilaments are often odious, and every tef-

tator begins with thinking himfelf mere wife than the law itfelfj

in fa6l he ought to be fo, when he has the right to abrogate it.

After this is it ailonifning, if the laws have granted a liberty

of entering into a contract at an earlier period than that of making
a teftament, if they have willed that contrails (hall be more fa-

voured, more common, more eafy to make than tellaments, if they

are content with a moderate capacity for the one, whilft they re-

quire a great one for the other ; laftly,
if the contradl can be

fupplied by a fubilitute, whilft a teftament never can.

Let us reft then upon thefe two important maxims, which are

the refuit and fubftance of the general obfervations we have made

concerning infanitv-

The firft, that every man who cannot difcharge the moft com-

mon duties of fociety, even thofe which the laft degree of rea-

fonable m.en are accuftomed to fulfil, ought to be judged ftill

more incapable of making a teftament.

The fecond, that this incapacity is more important, in deciding

upon the validity of a teftament, than merely in determining upon
the force and nature of a contra<^.

But how is this incapacity to be proved ? That is the fecond

general point that we have propofed to examine.

All men are born in a ftate of fanity. That is the common dif-

pofition of nature : reafon is the lot of man j it is that which

diftingnifhes h:m from other animals. A man without reafon is

little more than an organized body, who only retains the

ihade and figure of a man. His ftate is a kind of prodigy,
and monfter in nature.
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Hence arifes that common and general prefumption, that every
man is in a Hate of fanity ; that

infiuiity ought to be proved, but

that a proof of fanity is not neceflary. Hence that ceitain confe-

quence fo often infifted upon on tlie part of Aladame de Nemours^
that an allegation of fanity is much more favourable than an alle-

gation of infanity, and that, as in a cafe of doubt, the fufFrages of

tlie judges ought to incline to the fide of innocence, becaufe the

prefumption of criminality is odious ; fo in a conflict of proofs

they {houid determine in favour of
fimity^ becaufe a prefumptiou

of infanity is an a£l of raflmcfs.

From this firft principle, which it vs^ould be eafy to prove bv a

great number of authorities, we proceed to the fecond, which is a

confequence of it, and which has not lefs the marks of perfect

evidence.

This principle is, that nothing fs in general more difficult than

to prove the fa6l of infanity, particularly in a man whom death

has put beyond the circle of accufmg or juftifying himfeif in the

fight of juftice.
It is not only to combat a natural prefumption ;

it is alfo to render an invifible and interior quality fenfible and

vlfible \ the eyes cannot be the firft judges of it. It refufes, as it

were, the judgment of the fenfes. "We do not contemplate it in

itfelf, wc fee nothing but copies, portraits frequently cbfcure and

iraperfeft, which are traced in the vlfible a6tions. The judges
themfelves do not lee theie a6lions, they learn them from the re-

cital of witnefies ; and who can be afiured of the fidelity of thofe ?

perchance they work after copies, which they frequently disfigure

in endeavouring to imitate.

If we look for fomething more certain in written iidlruments,

we cannot be long in our examination without finding a conflicl of

prefumptions that render them obfcure, equivocal, uncertain
; and

yet it is by thefe proofs, uncertain in themfelves, that we are to arrive

at certainty.

But let us examine their nature more particularly. Let us begin

by looking for the characters, with which written evidence ought

to be accompanied, in order to be as perfe6l as they are folemn.

Let us diflinguifh between two very different kinds of a6ls, the

confufion of which occafions one of tlje greateft difficulties in this

caufe.

A6ls of the firfl kind are fo perfonal, fo attached, fo inherent to

the will of the perfon making them, they bear fo evident a cha-

ra£ter of his atSlion, of his judgment, that they can never be re-

garded as the work of any foreign hand.

Such are the public fundlions of magiflracy exercifed with

wifdom, and preferved in the facred repofitaries of the oracles of

juicice.
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Such are alio the Interrogatories of thofe who are accufed of a

crime, or fufpe^led of iafanity, and who appear in the prefence of

their judge defcitute of all fuccour, alone, without any other fup-

port, than tliat of their innocence or their fenfe, in the hand of

their own counf;:!, as the fcripture fays.

Such is often (in order to come nearer to the circumflancc of th!^

caufe) an olographic tellament, full of wifdom and prudence witl:-

out fufpicion of fuggeftion or fraud. Is not this, Sirs, what you have

judged according to our conclunons in the cafe of Bctivakiy where

this great circumfiance diftir.guilhed with fo much advantage the

teftament from that which we are now examining ?

But there are a<fts of a fecond kind, in which we fee nothing

cvidentlv appropriate and perfonal to the party executing them,

except his mere fignature ; atls which are no proofs either of
fanity

or inlanitv, and which can only furnifh an indireet prefumption by
a conclufion that is probabie, but not infallbile.

Let us develope this idea ftill further, and endeavour to place it

in its clearell point of view.

In every acl which has no other mark of the capacity and will of

a man than his fignature, v.-e ought to diftinguifh two things.

The one is the fubftance of the aci, the agreement which it con-

tains, the afF.iir which i; concluded by it, in the language of the

iurifls, negoihitn quod geritay.

The other is the capacity, tlie flate, the difpoGtion of the perfon

who execuLcs it.

The firll of tlicfe, that is to fay, the claufes, the ftipulations, the

nature of the acl, is proved by the aft itfelf. To this may be added

every thing which regards the exterior folemnity ; all this is eila-

blifhed, proved, demonftrated by the contract itfelf. The law docs

not require an;- ether proof; and, not only does not require but re-

jecls it; and this h the real cafe to which the a£i: applies, coTiirafcrip^

tmn trjTnr.jmtan, tionfciipium tejl'imomum ncn admittltur ,

But it is not t'le fame with regard to the ftate of tlie perfon who
executes the coniracl. The acl fuppofes his capacity, and does not

dire61:ly prove it. It is not for that purpofe that it is executed, thofe

who participate in it do not contemplate the proof of that facl, thofe

who contract do not doubt of it. The notary, an authentic witnefs

of their engagement, is not appointed by the law to be the judge of

their capacity. It is fufficient that they fhould not appear to him

incapable; and this maxim is fo certain, that although in teftaments

ufage has introduced the ordinary claufe, which ftates that tiie tef-

tator nvas offound mind and underjlafiding., this claufe is never re-

garded as a written proof of fanity. Your fentences have fre-

quently decided that notwiUiftaoding this claufe the fact of infanity

might
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might be proved without a procefs of falGfication agahift the aclv

And why ? becaufe, in this point, the notary exceeds his power.
He is indeed an inlivumental witnefs, honoured, as it were, with

all the confidence of the law, depoHtary of tlje public faith j but all

thefe good qualities are only given him to vender a faithful tefti-

mony of what is executed between the parties, and not of their

capacity and fanity. And if this principle prevails, even in regard
to thofe a£l:s in which the notaries i".ake an exprefs mention of the

fanity of the teftator, hoNv fliall it be with refpe£l to other acts

where this exprefiion does not occur, and where it is ablblutely

unknown ? And what fliall be faid in regard to contracts where

the notaries never examine the capacity of the parties when they
are not evidence in regard to teltaments themfelves, where they

examine, where they attcft, where they certify it ?

AVe do not mean to conclude from all thefe reflections, that an

act is an immaterial argument to prove the fanity of the perfon

Hgning it ; wc think, on the contrary, that it forms a ftrong and

powerful prefumption in its favour—but of what nature ? This is

what remains for us to examine.

All the force of a prefumption coniills in drawing from a known

fa6l a coufequence more or lefs probable, which condu6ls the

mind to the knowledge of an unknown fadl.

Let us apply this propofition fo as -to render it ftill more evident.

It is to be examined, whether a perfon, who has figned an a£t,,

enjoyed a pcrfcft freedom of mind ?

What is the known fail ?—his fignature of the acl. What is

the unknov/n facft to wliich they would arrive by the confequence

deduced from the fa£l which is known ?— the aflurance of his fa-

nity. And how are thefe two facts connedled together, except

by an argument merely founded upon probability ? That is to fay,

that it is ordinarily to be prefumed, that an a£t arifes from the

will of the perfon executing it, and that when the a£l is reafonablc^

the will which confentcd to it was the will of a reafonable

man.

But is this prefum.ptlon infallible .'' This, we conceive, will not

be alleged. For if the probability, which ferves as the foundation

of it, can never be fallacious, it mufl follow, that no proof of in-

fanity can ever be offered againft fuch an zQ:
j that every maai who

has figned a judicious contract, has confecrated, as it were, his

undcrilanding by fuch act, fo that it can never afterwards be

called in queftion.

But without being fatisfied with this general reafoning, although

decifive, is it not evident that it is very polhble for a man to fign

an a6t with.out willing It—without being capable of willing it—
witliout
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without even knowing it ? Does not experience furnini us with ix\

infinity of certain and inconteilable fiicts which deftroy this pro-

babilityj notwithftanding the llrength of pref\iniption in its favour ?

In fhort, when it is e-ven fuppofed that a man knew he ligned an

act, and thjt he intended to fign it, what confequence can be

drawn from it, except that at that moment he was not abfolutely

infenfible, that fome rav of reafon might have intervened, tliat he

has done a fcnfible atlica ? But is the doing one fenfible action a

fufficient proof of fanity ? And (hall that fingle action defbroy the

proof of a contrary habit ? This reafoning can never be anfwered

by the mere evidence of the acl itfelf.

Nothing, then, can Overturn this important principle of the dif-

tinction of two kinds of ac?r5 ; the one perfonal in their very fub-

ftance, the other only in their fignature ; the one, in which a man
finds no counfel but in his own reafon, no refource but in himfelf,

and which are confequently a direct and immediate proof of the fa-

nity of his underftanding ; the other. In which an exterior counfel

may frequently hold the place of undirilanding, or an exteaorlm-

prefiion aiTume the atmbutes of will, aifd which only form an in-

direct prefumprion of capacity ; a prefumpcion neither Infallible,

fince it is contradicted by experience, nor invincible, Cnce it N
every day deftroycd by the authority of your judgments.

Let us now proceed to the fecond kind of proofs ; that is, proofs

by witnefles ; and let us endeavour to difcover the general prin-

ciples by which we m.ay judge of their force and
folidlry.

We fliall at firfh make one general reflection upon this kind of

proof, which feems a natural confequence of what we have al-

ready obferved concerning proofs by writin^^.

If it is true, as nobody can doubt, that it is very rare to find

written ads which conftitute a direct and immediate proof of fa-

ulty i if there is but a fmali number of thofe perfonal acts which
bear the fenfible and luminous im.age of the mind and \nll of the per-
fon who has executed them; if all other a-Sts only form a mere pre-

fumption, and a proof which is as imperfed as it is indirect, what
remains but to conclude that fanity or

infanity are not fa£ts at-

tefted by fafts in writing, and, confequently, that they can only
be naturally and ordinarily proved by the depofition of witnefles ?

Not only is
infanity or fanity a faft, but it is an habitual fa£t,

a difpofition, a permanent nfJeaion of the mind
•,
and as habits are

only acquired by reiterated acts, they are hardly ever proved, ex-

cept by a long fucceffion, a
continuity, a multiplicity of actions,

of which it Is impoffible to have any other proof than the teflimonr
of thofe who hav; been attentive obferv'ers of them.

Let us add, that this proof is often more itrong tlian that which
VOL.U. Rr is
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is derived from z^s in writing, becaufc wltnefles can flate actions

more confiderable in their duration, more important in their na-

ture, more decifive in their circumftances, than the mere fignaturc
of an a6l however judicious.

Let a vi'itnefs, for iuftance, attefl that he has feen a judge, his

colleague, discharge with accuracy all the fundicns of magiftracy,

give his judgment, and make his report, with the greatcft polTible

NVifdom and maturity-
—would not fuch a fa£l be much more con-

fiderable than twenty rapid momentary fignatures, fvc(]uent!y con-

duced by the hand of another ? And, not to go out of the prefent

caufe, is there any one of the written a£ls adduced to prove the

fanity of tht Ahbe d'OrleaiiSf which. Machime de Nemours \vox\\A not

give up to be allowed the fingle proof of having celebrated mafs,

which, neverthclefs, could not be proved in all its circumftances,

except by the depofition of witnefTes ?

It was not then this ftate of capacity or incapacity that Cujas in-

tended to fpeak of M'hen he faid, that, in queftions relative to tlie

Hate of perfons, written a£ls are more efficacious proofs than the

ilcpofition of witneiTcs. Upon what fubje£l was Cujas treating

in this pufTage ? Of birt'n, filiation, legitimacy, liberty, all quef-

tions of ftate, ill which a proof by writing is prefcribed, and de-

termined by the law itfelf, becaufe the difcuflion relates lefs to a

matter of hid than to a prefumption of law.

But although the queftion of infanity is a real queftion of ftate,

it is, neverthclefs, very diiferent from thofe v/hich commonly bear

that name. It is a mere faG, of which the proof depends, like

that of all other facls, upon the depofition of witnelTcs ; the form

of it is not prefcribed by the law : it would be abfurd to require

the attcftatlon of it by formal a£ls and authentic inftruments. Folly

is, as it were, an innocent offence, an irregularity exempt from

puniftinient, a difcrdcr purely phyfical > and, as in cafe of real

crimes which infringe the Ikws of morality, and trouble the order of

civil foclcty, we feek no other proof than the teftimony of other

men , it feems, alfo, that in that derangement of mind which

violates the rights of nature, and is degrading to reafon, we

cannot defire any proof more natural and convincing than that

which refults from the unanimou?" fuffrages of witnefles, who ar«

the earlieft judges upon this kind of contefts.

After this general reflection upon the neceflity of proof by wit-

nclTes, we may confider it either with refpeCi: to its exterior and

circumftances, or its interior and fubftance.

We call the exterior of the proof every thing which regards

the number, the quality, and the dignity of the witnefles.

On the contrary, we call the interior of the proof the fads, the

circum-
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circumftances, the judgments, which are included in the dcpofi-

tions of the vvitnefics.

Let us begin with tlie exterior, ami examine the principles,

which relate to the quality and number of the witnefTes.

We do not flop here to take notice of the weight, which the

dignity and probity of the witnefTes may give to their depofitions,

which is a point that cannot be difputed, provided all the other

circumftances concur with the quality of the witnefs, and that his

teftimony is not a mere vague and general depofition, but parti-

cular, circumftancial, fupported and approved by the fa£ts which

it includes.

The num.ber of the witnelTes demands a little more examina-

tion, and furnifties matter for two queftions in this caufe.

The firft, which does not require a long difcufiion, confifts in fet-

tling, whether a fuperiority in the number of witneffes is fufficient

to form a confiderable and almoft decifive advantage ; a queftion

which ought only to be treated in one of thofe tribunals, where

they reckon up theit do6lors on the one fide and on the other ;

where the induftry of the party confifts in citing a great number

of authorities, and that of the judges is limited to counting them ;

but which ought not even to have been propofed in the moft

auguft fenate of the world, where the opinions of the dodlors, and

the fufFrages of the witnelfes, are not counted but weighed.
Non enim, fays the law, ad tnultitudineTnrefpici oportet,fed adjiticeram

tejiimoniorum jidem et tefliincnia quibus totius lux veritatis adfjflit,

£. 21. § 3./". deUji'ihu:.

Befides, if the witnefles had confined themfelves to the genera*

fa£l of fanity or infanity, if they had faid on the one fide, the

Abbe d^ Orleans appeared to us to have
Icji

his reafon, and on the other,

he appeared to us a man of underjland'mg : fome advantage might be

derived from the plurality of the witneiTes ; but they have ali

entered into an explication of particular fa£ls, and it is in the

comparifon of thofe fafts, rather than in that of the number of

witnefi*es, that the examination of the proof ought to confift.

The fecond queftion, much m.ore important that the firft, re-

lates to the particular fa<fls, and confifts in adjufting whether

thofe fafts which are only attefted by a fingle witnefs, may neverthe-

lefs enter into the number of circumftances, which conftitute the

general proof of fanity or infanity.

Without entering into long diflertations, let us attend to the dif-

tincticn which is eftablifhed by the unanimous fufirage of all the

expofitors -,
their authorities are colle£led by Mafcardus, in his

treatife de Probationibus ; and this fubjc^t appears to have been

R r 2 very
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very fully invclligated by FeUntiSy one of the mu[\ illuftrious com-
nientntors on the decvetahs.

The matter to be proved, is either a certain, (ingle, determinate

fact, and then we mud apply the comn'.on nvaxlni, unns tfflis nullus

tejfis,
becaufe tins beiiig an eilijntial i\c\, it is nccelTary that the

depofitionsof two witneflcs flicuKi concur in eitabiilhiug the truth

of it.

Or on the contrary, the qucilion relates to a general facfl:, a

habit, a muhiplieitv of actions, from which only one confcquence
can be drawn, aiid then it would be both impoihhle to require

two v.'itnefies upon each fad, and unjuil to
rcjeci: the depofitions

of fmgle witnefles, rcfpecling individual faols.

We fay in the iiiil: place, that it %vould be oftei: impofhble to

require from a party, that each facSt fliould be proved by two wit-

Dclles. For infanity or
fan.ity are confpicuous in all places, and

at all times, and vet tlie fame perfons cannot alwavs be prefent
at tin's multitude of atlions ;

but if it were abfolutely required,

tltat they fiiould all iiave fcen the fame adlion, it muft tlien be

fuppofed that a perfon, wliofe fiate fnould become the fubje6t ol

contril, would be always fu.rrounded by a croud of witnefl"c?j

faithful arid affiduous fpeclatcTS of his conduft, who might at

fon^c future time ipcak to the fame circumdances of fanity or in-

But not only i- tliis fuppohtion abfurd and impoflible, w^e t^^A

that it M'ould be unjuil to rejedt the depohtions of fingle wit-

nefies, upon indivitluul facls.

Tlie general lacl is, t!:c only one of winch you have ordained

the proof, auvl ^on know that in this c.iufe, althougl^ Madame de

Nfmoiirs contended that it was neccihiry to allege particular fadl;;

of infanitv, you paid no regard to tins argument, but purely and

iimpW confirmed the ici^.tence, which admitted the proof of tlie

{•eneral faft of infanitv; tlie particular facls are infniite, how would

jt be polhbie to allege tliem all in an interlocutory proceeding?

the . itncflis arc left at liberty to chufe them, and to propofe thein

'#p fo mar.v proofs of the general fadl ; but this general faCt i^

ajvv-avs the fubjecl matter of the proof, and the principal objefl

v>f Judicial enquiry ; it is fufficient that all the v/itnefles fhould fay,

that the perfon, whofe itate is contefted, appeared to them to be

(j.\\t or in.fanc : it is not neceiTary that they fhould all agree in

the reafons which they affign for their judgment : they are con-

formable and accordant as to the principal facSt, they only differ in

refpeft to particular circumftanccs, they go to tlie fame point, by

d-ilFerent routes, and thofe who are feparated in the means, are

united
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united in the end. It is the fame, as if two experts concur in de-

claring an inflruiTsent to be faife, but found their opinion upon

different obfervations, when tliey
are examined feparately; does thei:e

not refult from tlieir unanimous juvlgment, altliough founded upon

different motives, a proof as {tror.g as any which can be given, de-

pending upon the fcience ot experts r In the fame manner, wit-

nefTes give their teftimony refpecling the ftate of a man j
one wit-

nefs brings forward one hdi, anotlicr adduces another ; they all

equally pronounce a conformable judgment upon the ilrength or

weaknefs of his mind. Can it be pretended that the proof is not

perfect, becaufe each circumflance is not attefted by rwo witnef-

tes? do we riot know what takes place every day in queilions of

flate, efpecially thofe wliich regard filiation and legitimacy, that it

is very rare to find two witneii'es, who bring forward precifely the

fame fact.'' One eftabliihes one prefum.ption, another furnifhes

another conjecture, and it is from the aiTcmbiage of all thefe pre-

fumptions and conjeclures, that the proof is fonr.ed : an in-

finity of atoms compofe one body, and although each in particular

feems to have no extenfion, they form altogether an extended

fubftance; many rays of
liglit,

which feparately have not any
fcnfible luilre, produce when united a fplendid radiance, fo many

particular facls iorm one general fa(fl.

Let us finally add, that in thefe cafes, as we have been told on

the part of Madame de NinioitrSj the witnefles enter as it were in-

to a participation of the functions of the judges, whofe judgment

they fometimes anticipate -,
and as it is not neceiTiiry that the fame

fadls fhould determine all the judges, and,although fome of them

are influenced by one fatt, and others by another, it is ftill faid

tliat they are all of one opinion, when they all agree in favour

cither of fanity or infanity •,
fo witnefles ought to be regarded as

unanimous, when, from different particular facfs, they all draw the

fame conclufion as to the general facl.

The writers, and particularly Mafcardusy after having dated

fome of thefe reafons, draw this inference—'i:\cn tamen de
necejfi-

iate requtfitur quod fttit czntefcs fedfails erit ut faltanfngiilaresfinty

quia et tunc recle probahuntfurorem.
Let us, however, acknowledge that in criminal matters, our

uiage has reftrained this opinion within more narrow limits, and

that when the queflion turns upon the general facl of ufury or ex-

tortion, although regard is paid to witnefles who dcpofe to particu-

lar fads, it is required that there fhall be a certain number, to form

a proof from their united depofitions, and that ten witnefTes to-

gether only avail as one. But befides that this principle was never

JHtroduced into civil caufes, it would be ufclefs in this cafe, where.

Rr3 there
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there are on the one fide and on the other, not only lo and 20

witneflcs, but 76 on the one fide, and 85 on the other, and con-

fequently much more than would be fufficient, to form a proof
even of particular fa^ts.

Let us now penetrate into the interior of the proof, and endea-

vour to include in three or four general principles, every thing

wl^ich regards the nature of the faQs, and their different favour,

in the parallel which may be made of the oppofite inquefts.

The firlt principle, as we have already flightly mentioned, is,that

there are two kinds of fa<fl:s.

The firft is a general fa£l of fanity or
infanity, and this h€t alone

IS not fufficient
-,

the witnefs muft explain the reafon of it, or

rather of the opinion which he has formed of the ftate of the tef-

tator. Non creditur tefli nift
reddat rationem d'lcli Jiii, This is the

common axiom of all the writers. In cafe of a vifible fa£l, where

he might fay, I have feen itj he is believed upon his oath ; but in the

examination of an invifible quality, where he can only fay, 1 believe

it, he ought to afiTign
a reafon for his judgment, and as an expert

cannot be attended to, if he merely fays, / deemfucb a ivriting to be

falfey without dating his reafons, fo a witnefs upon the fatl of in-

fanity is not intitled to credit, if he does not fubmit both his judg>.

ment and the reafon of it, to the intelligence and fuperior autho-

rity of the judge.

The fecond principle which refpecls the particular faQs, that

fhould appear in the depofitionsof witnefles, is, that notwithftand-

ing the general prefumption, which is always in favour of fanity,

thofe who allege infanity have one great advantage over thofe who
affert the contrary.

The latter can in general only prove negative fa6ls, for to con-

flitute a pofitive fa£t of fanity, it is neceflary that it fhould not

only inconteftibly ihew, that the pqrfon who is the author of it,

could not do it without being in pofleiTion of his reafon at the par-

ticular moment •,
it muft be alfo fhcwn that he could not perform

fuch an a£lion, without being in a ftate of fanity, both in the time

preceding, and in that which foliov/s it. Without that it may very

well prove a rapid and tranfitory moment, but not a fixed and con-

ftant habit. On the other hand, moft of the fafts of infanity are

pofitive ;
a fingle action may fom.etimes fuffice for a perfect proof

of folly,
becaufe there are fome aflions, which bear fo marked a

charadler, of illufion, of derangement, of alienation of mind, that

it is impoflible for a man in his fenfes to commit them. Such is

the unfortunate condition of men, that they may in a fingle mo-

ment give convincing proofs of their folly ; whilft a whole courfe

of life is hardly fufncient to eftabliih a firm, certain, and evident

opinion
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opinion of their fanity. In a word, a perfon in a ftate of infanity

may perform fenfibls a<Slions. Then fuch actions do not prove

that a teftator is not in that ftate. A fenfible perfon cannot com-

mit a ftriking and diftinguilhed zCt of folly.
Then one fuch

aftion abfolutely excludes the prefumption of a found under-

ftanding.

Then if there is an oppofition in the proofs, if a great number

of witnefles appear on the one fide for fanity, and on the other for

infanity ; if the conflict becomes entirely doubtful, by what rule

can it be difcovered ? This is the laft maxim which remains to be

examined.

Two rules, both of them certam, and which fcem neverthelefs

to favour the tv/o oppofite parties, occafion all the difficulty which

arifes in eftabliihing this maxim.

On the one fide it is certain, that negative witnelTes ought never

to be compared with pofitive. Two pofitive witnefles, fay all tlie

writers, ought to outweigh a thoufand negative ones.

On the other fide it is not lefs certain, that witnelTes who depofc
to fanity, are much more favourable than thofe who allege infa-

nity. Two witnefles of fanity, fay the fame writers, are preferable

to a thoufand witnefles of infanity.

How are we to reconcile thefe two principles, which appear to

be equally certain, and at the fame time feem diftincftly oppofite ?

We think, that without having recourfe to the fubtilities of

fome interpreters •,
without examining whether infanity is more

a privation of fanity, than fanity is a privation of infanity ;

or whether infanity is only a negative ftate, or on the con-

trary, a real and pofitive difpofition; without entering into thefe

difl"ertations, which are more adapted to the fchools, than to

the maiefty of this audience, it is fufficient to attend to a fingle

diftin£lion, which appears to us to be fo manifcftly founded on
reafon and natural equity, that the mere ftatement of it will ferve

as its proof.

The witnefles who have been examined on the one fide or on the

other, either confine themfeives to the general iz€t of infanity or

fanity, or on the other hand, they have ftated particular fads,
which ought necefi'arily to ferve as a proof of the general fadl.

If their depofitions are general, if they are fatisficd with fayino-,

that the teftator appeared to them to be in ? ftate of
fanity, or that

he appeared to be in a ftate of imbecility ; then the favour of

fanity ought to prevail, and that for two reafon s, the one that in

cafe of doubt, the balance ought always to turn on the fide of

reafon, as on the fide of innocence. The other, that the two

proofs are in this cafe equally imperfcit, and becaufe neither the

R r 4 one
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one or the other of the parties has proved what he has alleged, wt

feit upon the general and natural prei'umption of fanity.

But if the depolitions are circumrcantial, if the vi^itnelTes have

entered into a detail of the proofs of their judgment, then it is

no longer upon a principle of favour, upon the general fa£t, that

the caufe ought to be decided j but upon a comparifon of the

particular facls> in which the one liave the advantage of heing

politive, and the ethers, on the contrary, are for the moft part

only negative ; ai;d this nifluiction is clearly marked by the authors

themfcives, who lay, tliat t^vo witnciTes of fanity ought to out-

iveigh a thoufand of iufanicy. ^;od pracipue veram
ejfet, {ihc(c nrc

the words of Air/Lin uu^]: ijuiindo tHi pauciores deponerent in fpecif

plur's rtcian in gcure.
What is then the cafe, according to this autlior, in which the

favour of fanity ought to ouiwcjgh the number of witneffes to

the contrary ? It is, wlien the witneii^es in favour of fanity give

a reafon for their judgment, enter into a detail of fads ; deponunt

in fpecie \ and on the contrary, the witnefTes of infanity only flate

the general fa£l:, plures autem in genere.

In cafe this confilcl and contraction appear even in the parti-

cular fa6ls, propofed on the one fide and on the other, all the

maxuiis which have been urged on the part of Madame de Nemours

ought to have their application. It is in this conjunct cafe, that

all the prerogatives which flic alleges become fo many decifive

arguments, and that in cafe of doubt, the favour of the heir by

blood, of a defendant, of a perfon inpoflelTion, of one whofe pre-

tenfions accoid vvith writtui inilruments, ought without difficulty

to be preferred to a ftranijjcr, to a den<ander, to a party not in

poff;{uonj and to one vvho indiretlly combats the inflruments, by

uccufing their author of
iTifrmity.

We have perhaps dwelt too long upon thefe preliminary re-

ficc'tions. But we tliought that our miniftry abfolutcly obliged

us to inveftigate tlicm, both ];ecaufe this part of the caufe was the

moil neglcSed l)y
tlsc parties, and becaufe it is abff)iutely necelTarv

ic agree at fir'i: upon certain rul«s and meafures, by wluch we

may decide upon the weiglit and importance of the oppofite

proofs.

Let us now enter into ibe detail of thefe proofs, in which little

naore will remain than to recapitulate the latls, and afterwards

to apply the principles winch we have hitherto endeavoured to

etiablifli.

Let us begin bv the proof founded upon the written a£l:s ; tlji&

33 the firft in the order of time, and it has the advantage of being-

appeale<i toby both the parties.

We
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We might fav at once with fuflicier.t probability, that this ex-

amination is become ufelefs and fuptrfluous, after the former

folemn judgment which you have pronounced upon this conteft.

"We might reprefent to you, that ail thefe acts do not form an

invincible prefumption in favour of rlie fanity of the Abb: d'Or-

leansy fince, notwithllanding ail thefe acts, you have p.dmitted and

ordained a proof by witnelTe-. It is true that they have adduced

two or three new acts, but thefe are of flight importance, and

contain only a mere fignature, v/ithout any other indication, any-

evident mark of the will and region of the perfon who figned

them.

Shall we venture to ao iHIl rurther, and without violating the

profound reipecl which is due to the fecrecy cf your judgments,

may we enter into the fanduary of iu'.lice, and endeavour to pe-

netrate as far as we can wxo I'le motive of the fintence which

you have pronouticcd : Shall wc be permitte^i to propofe our

feeble conj-c^ares, 3.\\i\ to lav to yo'j, with that ditHdence and re-

ferve which ought to belong to us, that the mod apparent reafoa

of your judgmc:".t is the principle which we have ftated, and in

which we arc confirmed by your judgment,
" that wTitten adls

are no direct proof 01 fanity, except when they are entirelv per-

fonal, and uppropriate to the party executing them, and that

othcrwife tlirv onJy forma prefumption, liable to be conteiled and

even deilroyed by a contrary proof"? Now you have deemed that

all thefe acts have no character, which evidently fhews them to

be the work of the perfon executing them
-,

that on the contrary,

it might be preiumed that his family had more fhure in them than

himfelf, and that at leaft the fact being doubtful, and depending

upon the ftate of the Abbe d'Orkan:^ nothing but a proof by
•witnefics could enlighten this doubt, and remove this difficulty.

But although you have not conhdered the acts as forming a

deciiive prefumption, you have not judged that they can form no

prefumption at all, and you only intended to join to that prefump-

tion, tlie aCiuance oi a greater proof : thus we are obliged once

more to difcufs thefe acts, in order to examine precifely the ex-

tent of the prefumption refulting from them.

They are diftinguilhed into three claffes, with reference to the

three different periods of making them.

Thefirft precede the teftament.

Tlie iecond accompany it.

The laft follow it.

Let us begin by examining the firft, that is to fay, thofc which

were made before the return of the Ahbe d'Qrlcar.s to Paru, and,

which is tiie fame thing, up to the time of his majority.

'What
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What do we find in this nrft period ? Two arrets^ fome acts

of adminiftiution, fuch as receipts and direflions for the common

cxpence of his family, and laflly two letters, the one of Madame di

Longuevillc, and the other of Aletnyer.

The arrets do not require any explication. It is fufficient to ob-

ferve their date.

The firfl was pronounced on the 22d oi Juh ;
it confirms what

had been agreed upon by the relations, it admits the letters of

emancipation, which the king granted to the Abbe d'Orhans^ and

the Comte de St. Pol.

It is ufelefs fo dwell upon examining the inferences deduced

from this fentencc. It is not comprifed in tlie time to which the

court has decided the proof to be confined ; it can only be made

ufe of to defeat fome anterior facls, 'which have been men-

tioned by three or four witnefles, on the part of the Prince dc

Conty. But without anticipating at prefent what we are to ob-

ferve in the fequel, concerning the proof by witneiTes, we only re-

mark at prefent, that the (ingle confequence which can be deduc-

ed from the fentence of emancipation, is tliat the fa£ls which

previoufly occurred, were not regarded by the relations as indubit-

able figns of a formed infanity, but as equivocal actions, which

might receive a favourable interpretation, fmce they did not pre-

vent them from confenting to the emancipation.

The fecond arret is of the 2d of September, 1670 ; it permits the

4bhe d'Orleansy and the Ccmte de St. Poly to relinquifh certain

eftates, for the purpofe of paying Madame ds Longueville.

But, befidcs that this firrei is precifcly at the commencement,

and within the fix firft days of the time to which you have con-

fined the proof by witncflcs, who does not fee that it was a mere

formality, a matter of ftyle, in which the Abbe d'Orleatts could

take very little part ? And in faft he paid fo little attention to.

the confequences of this afl^iir, thst without waiting for the con-

clufion of it, he had ff;t out on tlie 30th of Atigujf, upon the

journey of the river Loire,

The a£ts of adminilh.ition are vqry few in number, one or two

receipts, and as many directions, which only require a very mode-

rate capacity : we fhal/ exainine this kind of a£ts more particularly

In the fequel of the caufe.

There are then, properly fpeaking, only two pieces in this firft

period which are of any importance, the one is the letter of Ma-

dame de Lctiguevjlle to the Cure of Coulomiers; the other the letter

of Metayer to St. Beitve ; but as the latter has a neceflary con-

nection with the donation, we (hall include it in the explication of

•vl-.at act, and at prefent only fpeak of the former.

5 "^^^
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You recoUeft, Sirs, the facl which is the fubject of the letter

of Madame de Loitguevilley
and the very terms of it, which have

been read to you feveral times, have acquainted you with its real

fpirit.

The AhU d' Orleans celebrated in the parifh of St. Maur the

marriage of the daughter of his nurfe with a man of the diocefe

of Meaux. The Cure of Coulomiers had given him permliTion for

the purpofe. The bifhop of Meaux had confented on account of

the man being his diocefan. Therefore, as was very truly obferved

on the part of Madame de NcmourSy nothing was wanting to the

exterior folemnity of this marriage. But, notwithftanding this, from

motives which are unknown to us, Madame de Lctigueville was

troubled, alarmed, and had fcruples refpefting this marriage. She

wrote on the 1 3 th of Auguji to the Cure of Coulomiersy informing him

of a converfation, which (he had had with the archbifhop of Paris,

whom Madame de Nemours reprefents as her advifer ; (he dates to

him that the nrchbilhop of Paris had aflured her, that he had not

given permiffion to thofe whom the Abbe d'Orleans had married ;

fhe requefts him to inveftigate this affair with prudence and fecrecy,

fo as to remedy and rectify it, if it fhould be found necefTary.

She particularly intimates to him, that this faCt fhould teach him,

that it was not proper too readily to grant permiffions to marry
out of his

parifli, adding, that it would not be proper to give any
fuch to her fon.

Who can help believing, that this letter is a written proof of

the inquietude, of the diftruft, of the continual fear, which Aladame

de Longueville entertained, refpe£ting the ecclefiaftical functions of

the Abbe d'Orleans^ and that, even before the time at which the

proof of the Prince de Conty ought to commence ? We fee her

doubting of the validity of this marriage, inlligating the Cure to

apply a fiiitable remedy, exhorting him not to grant fimilar per-
miffions in future, enjoining him never to grant any to her fon. She

fuppofes then that he was furprifed in refpecl to the celebration of

this marriage J (he did not think him in a proper ftate to adminiilcr

this facrament, fhe requires the Cure to inform himfelf of the

truth of the fa£l; and as her tcndemefs and prudence were equal
to her piety and zeal, (he recommended him to maintain a fecrecy
and filence upon the fubjeft. Who can combine all thefe circum-

ftances, without forming a very difadvantageous opinion of the ftate

of the Abbe d'Orleans? It is, however, this fame letter which

Madame de Nemours would appropriate, by a conclufion which (he

draws from it in favour of a ftate of fanity.

And what is this concluGon ? It is reduced to this negative

argument. In tliis letter we obferve Madame de Lcnguevillc entirely

occupied
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occupied with the care of preventing tlis Ahbe d!Orleans from ad-

miniftering the liicrament of marriage; but at the fame time fhe

fuffers him to
f.\y mafs. Then fhe tnoug-it him capable of per-

forming this latter minilby, although the foripc-r appeared to her

to be above his age and capacitv.

We fliall examine prefcntly, what was the conduft, or the for-

bearance of Madame dc Longmvill:, refr.'^.cting the important cir-

cumflance of the mafs; but in the meaa time this letter does not

contain any proof of it. What! becaufe Madame de Longueville

does not approve of her fo'.i having celebrated a marriage, anuft

you from that, (for that is the whole amount of the letter) from

that alone, ooncludc ihat ^X\t approved and authorifed his celebra-

tion of the mafs ? The argument only requires to be ftated.

But, fiy th.ey, the cclsbvation of tlie marriage is itfelf a proof,

in writijig, of the fanity of the AhVe d'Qrleans.

We will not reply, that this fact took place on the 27th of Aprils

confequently anterior by four months to the period of the proof;
we will go furtlier, and aflc wliy Madavic de Longueville teftifies

fo much inquietude, if this ad: bears the ciiarader of wifdom in

its author? Why make thofe fccret enquiries, with which fhe

charges the Cur'c of Coulcmicrs ? Whyproiiibit him from granting

ftmilar permiffions to tJie Ahbe d' Orleans?

For, in fine, fhe could only be difturbed rcfpecfing this marriage,
bccaufe it was not celebrated in the legal and canonical forms, and

in that cafe it does not prove tlie capacity of the miniller, or, on

the contrary, all thele cih,ntial forms were properly obferved, as

is contended by Madame de Nemours, and then it is manifeil, that

the fcruplcs of Madame de LotiguevtUe could have no other object

than the ftate of the Abbe a Orleans. What then I5 the obje£l of

the defenders of Madame de Nemours y
when they take (o much

pains to prove that notlnr,g was wanting ro ttie folemnity of this

marriat^e, fnice the only confequence that can be drawn from this

obfervation, is that all tlie diihcultics of Madame de Longueville

referred to the perfon who celebrated it ?

We do not think it ncccflary to fay any thing more refpe6ling

this letter, or to fhew that it ouglit to be regarded as a proof of the

weaknefs of mind, that had begun to iliew iiielf in the Abbe d' Orleans.

Let us now come to the more important acls, that is to fay,

thofe which nearly accompany the la'l teilamcnt.

Let us examine all tlie circumllances of them, the time, the

place, the perfons pafling them, their number, their nature, and

lafliy,
the prcfumption^ arifmg from them.

At what time are tliey
executed? In the firft moment of his

majority,
all included in the fpace of feven weeks.

What
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What preceded and what followed tliem? They are included

between the two fads, which are equally linking and elTential in

this caufe. The firll is the facl of Gue at Lori^ and what is in

truth the faithful and fimple recital of thi> adventure, which makes

fo confpicuous a figure in the pleadings of this caufe ?

The Ahbe d'Orleatis returns towards Paris two months before his

majqrity. He takes a hired carriage at Angers. All his domeitics

accompany him. He arrives at Gus de Lort-, that is at one day's

joiurnev from Paris. He there meets a valet of the Ccmte de Sai?it

Pd, who gives him a letter, for we may add this parol proof to

the proof by writing. At the reading of this letter, furpriied and

frightened, he fends his almoner to Paris, with fome of his

people, to endeavour to appeafe his family, and obtain his pardon.

He fets oti inilanrly, he hires in a hurry three horfes at one place,

three chairs a: another, arrives at Orleans the fame evening, and

ftays there th'rty-nine fucccflive days iu an obfcure inn. He only

leaves it to return to 2o«r/,'where he Lad as little to do as at Orleans^

and does not come back till he has compleated his majority; and on

the day after his arrival, and cvsn in the morning, he figns one of

the moft important acls, which is adduced as a proof of his

reafon.

What has been faid to escuie, to cover, to give a colour to this

extraordinary adventure? It is pretended, that in tlie former

joumies of the Abbe, there are inftances of levity, and that at

moil, this event would prove his wife and refpe£l:ful fubmifiion to

the orders of his family.

But, had this return no other caufe, tlian a natur.il inconftancy,

a change of inclination, a kind of libertliiage oi mind ? Why then

return as far as Gue dc Lore, if he had no thoughts of coming
back to Pa- Is? Why approach within one day's journey.' Why
come in a public conveyance, in which the places were taken all

xh: way to Paris? Why change this dcfign all at once, at the

Cght of a valct, at reading a letter from a brother, over whom
nature had given him th.^ rights and authority of an elder.'' Why
uouble and dillrefs himfelf, not daring to Ihew himfelf at PariSf

why repofe more confidence in his almoner's negociation than in his

Q-wni.-' Why tliis fudden departure, this courfe fo little fuitable

to the dignity of his birth? Why, after this, continue at an inn

in Orleans forty days, and not return till three days after his

majority, exactly in time to fign all thp ads? Are this multitude,

this mafs, this combination of fo many fingular circumftances,

fuflicientiy explained by the mere example of tlie former journies,

in which there is nothing at all refembling tlie facl in qu^lbion ?

If they reil upon the laft folutioa which they would ciFwr, if

thiy
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they hy that this return, or rather this precipitate flight, is an

effed of the bUnd fubmiffion of the u4bl;e d'Or/eam to the orders

of his family; what do they prove by this anfwer, except the

fa£t infifted on by the Prince de
Cont^y that the family of the

Abbe d'Orleans exercifed an abfolute controul over his aftions ;

that the Comte de Saint Poly who ought to have refpe6led the

prerogative of age and birth, governed him Icfs as a brother than

as a mafter; that all the illuftrious relations who prefided over his

condu6t, did not choofe that he (hould appear at court, or in

ParJSy except at the time when his prefence might be abfolutely

neceffary ?

And in fadt, have they been able to fugged any other reafon,

than the condition to which the Abbe d^Orleans was reduced, that

could lead his family to prevent his coming into Paris? And, if

this reafon is not only the moft probable, but the only one that

can be reafonably imagined under all the circumflances of this

affair; what remains, but to conclude, that Orleans^ and the other

cities on the River Loirey were a kind of exile, to which it was

judged convenient to banifh the Abbe d'Orleans until age, rather

than reafon, enabled him to fign all the acls which might be

neceffary for the advantage of his family ?

Such is the firll fa£t, which precedes the execution of the

writings.

You may recoUecl the fecond ; it was one of thofe which ap- .

peared the molt important and decifive, at the time of the inter-

locutory fentence.

In the courfe of the journey that immediately followed the

acSls that we are about to flate, the care of the expence of the Abbe

d'Orleans was committed to one of his valets, called Peray.

He rendered an accompt of them every month to his mafler, and

at the foot of each there is an allowance in the hand Meriting of

the Abbe d'Orleans. At the end of four months, he ceafed to

have this employment, he wifhed to have a general difcharge, and

in this difcharge, which includes all the preceding accompts, the

Abbe declares, that he gave it in the prefence, and by the advice

and counfcl of Dahnont his ecuyer.

What is the caufe of this very extradrdinary declaration, which

alfo appears in two other pieces ? It is a perfon of full age, a

prieft,
the eldefl: branch of the houfe of Longueville, who is

fpeaking.
What is the important a6l which he figns ? the allow-

ance of an accompt of expence for three or four months, which

he had audited himfelf, every month in particular ; and in an a£b

of this quality, he marks the circumftance of the prefence, advice

and counfcl of his ecuvcr.

It
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It is Peray who defires this declaration for his difcharge ? but if

that is the cafe, Peray and all his family judged him incapable of

regulating his expences.

Was it the Abbe d" Orleans himfelf who thought the precaution

ncceflary? But tliis fecond fuppofition is flill more difficult to

comprehend than the firft. Shall we find another example of a

perfon in his fenfcs, of full age, of a prieft, who fuppofes himfelf

to require the affiftance and counfel of his ecuyer, for the allow-

ance of an account, who thinks he ought to exprefs that circum-

ftance as eflential and neceflary in the difcharge which he Cgns,

who fubmits himfelf voluntarily to the infpeftion of fuch an at-

tendant, and who places himfelf under the yoke of a domellic

curator ?

It is true, that this important fa£l did not take place until four

months afterward
•,
but it muft be obferved, that it goes back

almoft to the time of the teftament, for the m.onth of March is

comprifed in the general difcharge, and the teftament is of tlie

26th February^ having an inter\'al of only a few days ; therefore,

although the fa£l did not take place till fome time afterwards, its

confequence and intention is applied to the time which imme-

diately follows the teftament.

Such then is the time in which ail the acl:s were pafTed, all In

the firft moments of majority, all in lefs than two months, all

between the adventure of Gue de Lcrf^ and the fact refpecling

Dalmont,

But at what place were they paiTed? Was it in fome remote

corner, where the Abbe d'Orlcans had no other counfel than himfelf,

no other affiftance than that of his own inclination? It was in the

middle of Paris, and in the bofom of his family.

And who are the perfons with whom he engages in the moft

important of thefe a£ls? It is his family themfeives; if we except

fome contracls, from which we can draw no other inference

than of his mere hgnature. It is not then the cafe of a man who
centralis freely with all kinds of people, who enjoys the peace-
ible polTeffion of his eftate, and who is tranfacling perfonally

the moft important affairs with ftrangers, which forms at leaft a

ftrong prefum.ption of the pubiic opinion, that he is in a ftate of

fanity.

He had not then one of thofe characters of mind, which arc

firm, folid, exempt from ail fufpicion of their conduct, in which

madnefs is regarded as an unforefeen accident, as an unexpe£led

misfortune, as a thunderbolt which heaven darts upon the earth,

to manifeft the weaknefs and infirmity of human reafonj on die

contrary, it was the cafe of a man whole genius was below

mediocrity.
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mediocrity, of uncommon
levity, of extraordinary inconftancy,

low inclinations, a fordid avarice, an obfcure life, difaonouring
the great name of Longueville y his continual excurfions without con-

nection, u'ithout utility, vi'ithout defign, were the true, the faith-

ful picture of the agitation of his mind. His incapacity was fo

great, that if we believe Madajne de Ncmcursy he was ignorant at

the age of twenty, and at the time of the firft teftament, whether

his fucceflion would belong to his relations or his friends.

Who then, once niore, are the perfons M-ho fpeak in tliefe aci:;?

On the one fide, a family attentive to coj^ceal its misfortune^

and to maice difpofitions fuitable to its grandeur and dignity ; on

the other, a man fufpecfted of derangement of undciitanaing..

perhaps already fallen into a ftate of infanity, but certainly in the

approach ro.it.

Let us follow the other circumftances; let us examine the number

and nature of thefe a6ls.

The number furniflies reciprocal arguments to both the parties.

According to Afndame cle Nemours^ their multitude irrefifiiblv

fhews, that the Abbe d'Grleans was in the peaceable pofTcfllon of

his ftate.

If we attend to the Prince de Conty, the number of thofe afis in

itfelf affords a violent prefumption of weaknefs of mind, in the

perfon executing them. They do not permit him to return to Paris,

until his age rendered him competent to make an engagement ;

hardly is he arrived, when tliey load him with the fignature of

aCls. Is it not vifible, that they are in a hurry to take advantage

of the remains of his docility ; that they wifh to anticipate that

fury which M'as rapidly advancing, and the fatal moment in which

it would be neceflary to place him in a ftate of confinement ?

And wliat is th.e nature of all thefe aCts? is there any one whicli,

by its difpofitions, by the claufes which it contains, by the refer^

vations which are made, bears an evident chara6ler of the fanity

of the Abbe d' Orleans?

In the firft place, we muft retrench the greater number of thefe

a6ts, fuch as the contracSts for annuities, the ratification of an

inconfidcrablc exchange made by Madame de Longueville, in the

capacity of tutorefs, the acquittance given to the Marquis de

Beuvron^ the warrants for penfions; in all thefe adls there is nothing

perfonal, except the mere fignature, and we have (hewn you that

that is not fulTicient to diffipate the fufpicion of infanity.

To what then are all thefe a£ls reduced ?

We can only reckon five that are of importance, except the

teftament itfelf, which we fhall examine
feparately.

And what arc thefe five eftential ads?

The
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The tranfafticn of the i5t]i January with Madame de Lcngtie^

vilL't the a£t of the 31(1 with the Prince de Conde, the univerfal

donation of the 23d of February^ in favour of the Cctnte de Sa'mt

Pcly and finallv, the two procurations of tlic 26th February.

The tranfaclicn in iticlf, has nothing which is proper -diid par-

ticular to the Abb^ d'Orleansy nothing which can be regarded as his

tsrork, and in a word, nothing perfonal : nay further, there is a

kind of demon ftnition that he did not know the detail of the

elaufes of this act; and that he figned upon the faith of his counfel,

and upon the credit of Aladarne de Lor.^uevUh. You recollecl the

date of this aci, it is of- the i6th
J^^//z/.7n-, 1671; the Abbe d'Or^

leans arrived on the 15th, in the evening; the acl is very long, it re-

quired a lead a day's reading, for a man fo little verfed in bufinefs

as the Ahbe d'OrhwiSy and it occupied more than eight days medi"

tation on the part of thofe who prepared it. Yet, this long,

important and difhcult atl was figned in the morning; it was im-

poffible for the Abbe d'Orlea/is to h.ave read it, underftood it, and

examined it in all its parts; and let it not be faid, that in the month

of September, his relations had permitted him to enter into the

tranfaclion with his mother; things had changed their complexion

fnice that time. As he was then a minor, his relations only per-

mitted him to r-iinquifii tlie eftate upon a regular eftimate;

but after his majority, h.e fixes the ellimatlcn himfelf, he regulates

the price of the lands, and all the elaufes which are the natural

confequences. Tliis \\^ is entirely diiTerent from that which was

projecled; and once mOre this acb was examined, approved, and

fisjned by him in the fpace of a fiugie morning.

The fecond acl, that is to fay, the tranfaclion by which the

prince de Ccnde gave the eftate of Nr/Je in payment, was not

indeed tlgned until fifteen days after the ^'Ibbe d'Orleans's return

to Paris: but it is at the fame time true, that thefe fifteen days

were not employed in deliberating upon the conditions of the

treaty, fince thefe were all regulated before his arrival; the pro-

curation, by virtue of which it was executed, is at the foot of the

treaty, fo that nothing could be added to it; now the procuration

was figned on the T5th January, that is on the day of the Abbe's

arrival, and fent afterwards to Paris, with the treaty completely

prepared and ready to be figned. It was figned in this ftate, and

is it not evident, that independently of the confent, of the will,

of the examination of the Abbs d* Orleans, the a£l: was refolved

upon and fettled, and only waited for the mere formality of

fignature.

The two procurations do not raife any particular prefumption of

fanity, they are like all the reft of the acts, which only fpeak as it

Vol. II. S 5 wcr^
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were by their mere fignature. It is even contended, that they
form a proof of infanity ; it remains then only to examine the

donation; and that it is the only a6l in which there are fomc

claufes cp.pable of inducing a prefumption of fanity.

Such, for inftance, are the refervation of an ufufrucl of fixty thou-

fand livres, which appears too great for a perfon in a (late of imbe-

cility, the refervation of a grofs fum of 60,000 livres, the moiety of

the Hotel de Longueville^ and the furniture, the power of difpofing

by tfitament of the revenues of two years, immediately fucceeding

the death of the Ahhe d^ Orleans.

But on the other fide, they remark an univerfal fpoliation, an

abdication of all property, an nfFe£lation of inferting claufes,

which did not concern the Ahhc d'Orleans^ and which had no other

obje6t than the intcrefts of Madame de Lofigtieville ; and in tliis

conflict, in which each party pretends to have the advantage,

conje<51ures multiply, prefumptions increafe on the one fide and

on the other, and the proof becomes doubtful and uncertain.

On the one fide, JlTadawe de Neinours contends, that all the

afts, and principally the donation, are fo many legitimate proofs

of the liberty, the fanity, the perfect reafon of the Abbe d'Orlea/is,

that all of them are judicious, reafonable, ufeful, ncceffary, and

proclaim the fanity of their author. What could be more fenfible,

than to take advantage of the firfh moment of his majority, to ex-

tinguifli the mofl favourable debt of his family, by giving the

eftates in payment to Aladarne de Longueville ? Could he refufe to

receive the eftate of Nefle^ by which the Prime de Condi difcharges

the debt owing from him? Was it not proper to give up to the

Comie de Saint Poly all the rights and advantages attached to

feniority, which he hr.d himfelf folemnly renounced, by confecra-^

ting himfelf to religious profefiion*, but at the fame time, was it

not right to referve a ccnfidcrable ufufruft, a habitation fuitable

to his birth, a liberty confined within reafonable limits of difpofing

of certain fums? In fhort purpcfrng to take long journies, and to

go out of the kingdom, could he have made a more fuitable

divifion of his confidence, than that which he did make between

Jlladdjue de Longueville and Porquitr in the two procurations,

by giving to the one the nomination to offices and benefices, and

to the other the adminiftration of his revenues?

On the other fide, the Prince de Conty tells you, that there ard

two general views, arifing both from the contrafts and the do-

nation, the one of which fhews, that the Abbe d'Orleans had the

very fmalleft fliare in all thefe afts-, and the other difcovers, that

they are much lefs the titles of wifdom than the proofs of infanityj

fmcc all thefe ai^g have no other object than to ftrip him of his

4 effeds.
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'efFe£ls, to place him beyond the reach of injuring others and

himfelf, and in fhort to reduce him to a kind of fecret and domeftic

interdidlion, lefs ftriking, but not lefs efBcacious than one which

might be more public and folemn.

It was not the advantage of the Ahhi d'Orleansy which was the

obje£t of all thefe atls, but the interefl. of Aladatne de LongurvilUy

and of the whole family of Longueville i and is it poflible to have any
doubt of this firft reflection, when we fee that in the moil im-

portant of all thefe titles, they have inferted an extraordinary

claufe, a claufe contrary to the principles of law, which do not

admit one perfon to flipulate and contraft for the interefts of

another ; a claufe by which the Ccmte de Saint Pel was obliged

not only to ratify the tranfa^tion which the Abbe d' Orleans had

m^ade with Madame de Longueville and the Prince de Conde; but

alfo to difcharge Madame de Longueville from the jewels with

which (he was charged by the inventory, and from a general

account of the tutelage? Is it poflible, after this, to doubt of

the real motive, of the fingle principle of all thofe acts, and can

it be fuppofed, that they were the work of the Abbe d'Orleans,

when his intereft is the only one which is neglected ?

In three days, the eldefl branch of the Hmfe de Longueville,

fcarcely of age, without any apparent reafon, is dripped of all his

property J the donation takes from him his prefent efrecls, the

teftament which they get him to make deprives him of the dif-

pofition of his future. They leave him indeed a handfomc

ufufruct to give fome colour to the act; but if they give it him

with one hand they take it away from him with the other, fmce,

by the procuration which they make him fign at the fame moment,

they interdidl him at lead in point of fadt from the adminiftration

of his ufufruG. At laft, to put the final feal to his interdiftion,

they give him an infpeclor, a kind of domeftic curator, whofe

prefence, advice, and counfel, he a fhort time afterwards thinks

necefTary, for the allowance of a trifling accompt of expences.

Such, Sirs, is the fubftance of the two contrary prefumptions,
which the fame zCts furnifh to the oppofite parties. It is for you
to decide upon their plaufibility, to judge of their weight, and to

turn the balance, which is almoft equally fufpcnded between the

one conjecture and the other.

But for ourfelves, (ince our miniftry obliges us to give an explicit

opinion upon this conflitt of prefumptions, two reflections prefent

themfelves, the fird of which is fuperfluous, becaufe the fecond

appears to be quite fufiicient.

In the firft place we fhould obferve, that we cannot contemplate
all the circumdances which attend thefe a£ts, without admitting

S s 2 thst
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that there is in the prerumption.s offered en the part of the Prlnct

de Conty a degree of probability fo ferifible and fo apparent, that

the mmd can hardly refufe its alTent to them.

And we add, in the fccond place, that it is not necefTary that

thefc prcfuinptions fhould outw<;igh thofe of Madame de Ncmonrs,
'

it is fufficient that they fhould be equal, and in cafe of this perfe£^

equilibrium, nothing but the proof by witnelTes can turn the

balance and fix the uncertainty of conjeclures.

To explain our opinion more particularly, the prefumption
which the Prince de Qonty derives from the ac\s themfclves, is

rribre fliong than that of Madame de Nemours. It is true, that on

the one fide it is difficult to reconcile them, and particularly the

donation, with the fuppofition of fanity, and that on the contrary,
it is cafy to accommodate them all to the hvpoihefis of

inflmity.

But who can doubt of the firft point, when he examines what

is really dene in the prnicipal acls under confideration?

We know that it is fufiicicntly common in gi-eat and illuftriouv^i

families, for the eldefi: member, wlio ^ievotes himfelf to the fervice

©f the altar, to transfer to t];c younger tl^e e;r(:at advantac^es or-

dained for him by nature; thercrore we fhould not be furprifeil

to fee the Ahbc d'Orlcans give to the C.ovde de Srdui Pol t]:e lord-

fiiip of Neufchatel, renounce his grvernmcnt, asid even make a

Confidcrable don?.tion of his moil diftinguuT.cd territories.

But this is not what pailcs in the donation that we are cx~

aniining-, it deprives the Abhc d'Orlenns of all l:lr..is of property,

it is not onlv the fplendid titlt s incompatible v:\t\\ tiie ohfcuritv

of his own life; not only ducliics and governnieMi>-, iluit lie gives

to the Ccmte de Saint Prf, but he th.rows every tiling into his

hands witliout referving any property, e:;ccpt a moderntc fum net

fufficient to difchargc his teitamcnt. lie reduces Inniicli to the

ftate of thofe whom tiie auiliority of juiUcc only intcrd.icffs from

the difporuion of tlieir principal, leaving them tiie adminiftration

of their revenues; and upon wli:.;; occal'on dees he make tliis

iacrificc to the Cow.te de Sai/it Pol? Is i' en account of an ellabhih-

ment worthy of his birth and his great qualities? Are there any
other apparent caufes? Do tlie age, the infirmity, the temper
of the jibhe d' Orleans, infpire him wiiii this entire and univerfal

renunciation .'' There is nothing of the kind, no occafion, no new

conjunfture, no probable reafon, except that having attained his

majority, his age has placed him in tlie condition of rendering

himfelf dcftitute, and of being the inftrument, as he was already

the fubjcft, of his own intcrdi£Hon.

The principle of difcretion then did not require from the Ahhf

d' Orleans wliat he did upon this occafiOn; on the contrary, if he
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had any underftanding, it is difficult to fuppofe that at the age of

twenty-five, he would have caft away his patrimony hy his firll

piece of liberality, and by one fingle c'onation deprive himfelf of

the opportunity of ever making any other.

The Roman jurifrs carried" this matter further than v/e do,

and fo far from regarding this donation as an act of reafon, they

would have confidered it as a kind of proof of infanity, and

although our ufage has admitted of univerfal donations, it muft be

admitted that of all acls none is lefs adapted to conllitute a proof

of fanity. But without dwelling longer on thefe general reflections,

let us proceed to the fecond point, and fee if thefe acle, which

are not a neceiiary proof of fanity, are not, on the contrary, in-

timfitely connecled with the contrary fuppofition.

To be convinced of this, we are perfuaded that it is fufficient

CO take a lingle and connected view of all the circumftances which

we have hitherto examined fcparatelv.

Let us then reprefent to ourfelves a nobleman of the quality of

M. lie Longiie'uuie, of a frame of mind below mediocrity, of

i. continual volatility and incoaitancy, wandering from place to

place at the fuggeuions of his inquietude, governed by his family,

not even daring to return to Paris^ becaufe he was forbidden by
the Ccmte cle Saint Pol^ conftraincd to hide himfelf at an inn at

Orleans^ and to wait forty days for the permiffion of returning

into the bofom of his family, ready to fign acts which it is evident

he never had time to examine, capable a fliort time afterwards of

refpecllng the authority of an attendant, who naturally ought to

tremble before him, perfuaded that he has need of his advice, of

Ills counfcl, of his prefence, to allow an account of four months

current expences. Reprefent to vounelf then a man of this

quality, io little converfant with bufinefs, that, according to

Madame de Nemcurxy he did not know whether his fucceflion

would belong to his VLhitlons or his friends: contemplate under all

thefe circumilances, this man In tiie fnace of three d»«ys flripped.

of his property, rcnouru:Ing his prefent ciFc6ts by the donation,

his future by the teilament, of which he does not even continue

mailer, and of wliich he leaves the minute in the hands of

F^rquic-r, that Is, of a man devoted to the Comte de Saini Pol, the

univcrUl legatee of the teftament; in fhort, depriving himfelf

even of the admlniil:r;itIon of the ufufrucf, which was rcferved to

}iim; and all this for the purpofe of making ufelefs journies little

fuited to the dignity of a priell, ilill lefs fuited to the dignity of

his family, and in a few months afterwards taken into confine-

ment during the contlimonce of thefe journies. And what took

place in his family v.hen he v.-as put into confinement? Was any
S s 3 thing
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thing changed In the plan which was adopted for the government
and adminiftration of his affairs? On the contrary, it was refolved,

that until a folemn interdidion, they fhould continue to a(5t by
virtue of the procurations; the ftate of fury itfeh' did not derange
the meafures of the family; and in facl, had they not placed the

Abbe (TOrleans in a fituation in which the moft extravagant fury
did not require any alteration, becaufe he was already impotent,

difarmed, incapable of hurting himfelf or others?

Let us fuppofe that the family of the Abbe a' Orleans had in

fa£t the defign which is imputed to them, and of which the a<£l3

excite very ftrong fufpicions; let us fuppofe, that they in-

tended to diyeffc the Abb; d'Orleans of all his effeds, and that,

wilhing to fave themfelves the pain of a public interdiction, they

fought the means of accomplifliing a private and domeftic inter-

clidlion, which, as we have already faid, had lefs notoriety, but not

lefs effed than a folemn and authentic judgment; this defign has

nothing in it which is not at once lawful and probable, it would

be even probable in a private family, and it approaches almofl to

certainty in a family fo exalted as that of the Abbe d* Orleans.

But this defign once fuppofed, what meafures would they take

to carry it into execution? Would it not be neceflary firft to

make him fign a£ts for terminating in a difcrect, equitable, and

reafonable manner the greateil affairs of the family \ Would they
not afterwards make him give to the Comie de Sai/ii Pal a liberty

which himfelf could only abufe? and was it not a matter of

prudence to impofe upon the donatory the cfTential condition of

executing all the ads which the flate of the Ahbe d'Orleans might
have rendered doubtful ? Would they not, in dripping him of the

property of every thing which he poflefled, leave him an ufufrud

proportionate not only to his prefent ftate, but to the uncertain

event of his recovery? And becaufe they could not intruft him

with the adminiftration of this ufufrud, was is not natural to

make him fign procurations? In fine, becaufe it was not poffible

to prevent his regulating at leaft the ordinary expence of his

eftablifhment upon his journies, would they not place over his

conducl a wife and faithful infpedor, who might prevent furprife

from the inferior domeftics, and affure the family of the regularity

with which every thing would be conducted?

Such are all the precautions which it feems poflible for human

prudence to take, in executing a plan which contains nothing im-

probable in iifelf, and fuch at the fame tiipe are thofe which

have been adually taken. What then is the confequence to be

deduced from this fuppofition ?

If the family intended a fecret interdidion of the Ahbe d''Qrleansy

they
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they would have taken all the raeafures which we have reprefent-

ed. Now they have hi fa£l taken all thefe meafures. Then it is

more than probable, that they had fuch intention. Let us judge

once more of the will by the works, of the intention by the ac-

tions, of the defign by the event. Every thing which they could

do, if they had had fuch an object in view, they have actually

done. Then we may fuppofe that this view was the real principle

and motive, which prevails in all the acts.

From the bofom of thefe prefumptions, in the midft of thefe

adis, illues the lafl teftament ; an a£l; in which there are two things

to be confidered.

I. The general prefumptions of the wifdom of the teftament,

and of the favourable fituation of the heirs, have already been pro-

pofed, and the court has decided that tliefe grounds were not fuf-

ficient to difallow a proof of infanity.

2d. A great number of particular circumftances, which fortify

the fufplcions of infanity.

1. What was the motive of the teftament ? None was necef-

fary. He had given every thing by the donation. It is even pts-

tended that the donation had taken away the charge of fubftitu-

tlon, no prefent benefit engaged him to make this difpofitlon.

Why prefs him fo much, except for the apprehenfion that he

would even lofe the faculty of m.aking his fignature .'*

2. The depofit of this teftament, the univerfal legatee becomes

the mailer of it,

3. The inexplicable circumftance of the papers found with the

teftament. Thefe were either made after the teftament or before,

it is impofiible and abfurd to fuppofe they were made after. The
Abbe (TOrUafu depofited his teftament as foon as it was made, and

fet off himfelf eight days afterwards. Could it be fuppofed that

he Intended to change all the legacies without exception ? For in

the projects they are all different from the teftament. They muft

then have been made before.

But if that is the cafe, what is the date of them ? Perhaps

they were made long before. What is the defign of them } To
confirm the teftament ? If he made them before the fecondjlt

was the firft which he intended to confirm i then he never in-

tended to change it ; then tliere was a furprife.

What arguments are oppofed to all thefe prefumptions, which

arlle againft the teftament, as well as the acts which accompany
it ? We have obferved three principal ones.

The nrft, that a charge of this defign, this pretended concert

pf the family of the Abbe d'Orleansy was injurious to the memory
pf the illuftrious relations, who compofed the moft Doble and

S s 4 principal
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principal part of it. But this topic was more adapted to excite

the eloquence of the orator, than to afFord a prlr.ciple for the

decifion of juilice, and does not appear lo us to be fo clear in point

of fact, ?;S they would perfuade vcu that it is.

If the .vets which were palled by the Jih5e d'OrJcans were not

all fuitable to tlie ilate of his family, to tlie grandeur and dignity

of his houfe, if they were not fuch as he would have (igned him-

felf, if he could have been apprized of liis f.Luation, fuppofing ic

to be fuclr as is contended by the Piituc dc Co?it\, th.ere might
be fome ground for the reafons vvhicli liave been alleged, for

laying tliat it was not probable that relatio-is not lefs illuilrlous by
their virtue than tlieir birth, would have abufed the credulity, tlie

facilitv, th.e docility,
of a perfon delLituCc of urAierilandinc:, to

mai-ce him ngn all kinds of ads coiUrary to his real interefts.

But v»'hat have they made h.im do (we are fpcaking upon the

fuppoiition of th.e Prince de Ccrd-s,) which he would not have

done himfelf, if he l^ad poiTelTed an adequate knowledge .'' A61'.

which were innocent, acts wliich were neccfi'ary, acls wliich could

hardly be deferi-\d, acb.in fliort, in which the welfare and fplen
 

dour of tlie faUiily of I:Onpit\U'e were i'.ivoived. If at fuch a

coniuncturc, in v.'hich it is n'.ore cafv to blame wha'c ha.3 been

done, tiian to fmdi out wIi.k it is bcfL to do
;

if under the appre-

henhons of an apprcr.chh:g (late of tury ;
if to prevent the con^

fcquenccs of an iiiterdic'iici";, and of a long {late of ccntroul ; if to

prevent the Ccruii de Sl PJ from tailing into tlie twofold mif--.

fortun.e of beirig tl:e brctl^cr of a madman, ami of bcitig only his

voun^^er brother in relation to ilu- property ; in fliort, it to give -Ji

certaiii Form to all tne anairs or a gieat fajniiy, they made ufe of

the rem.ains of dociiiry, which were found in a v>'cak and deranged

tmderftandiiig j
if ;hcv did in refpecl: to liitn v.'hat is done evay

ray in the cafe of ni;i;or3, and what the Rc::u!n lav/ permits to be

tlone v>'ith refpcct to thofe \v\\o are under tlie age of puberty \ tliat

is to fay, the getting them, to
^-^p^ acls, which they neither could

nor would intend to ilgn of themifc'ves : under all thefe cir-

cumfi;ances, is it necefi)try to revile an iliuilrious family, whieli

wanted neither underftandiiig n.or difcretion, which did what they

could, rather txian what tliey v.'ilhcd? Should we not, on the con.-

trary, com.miferate them, excufc them, and wiih that it may never

happen to ourfelves, to be reduced to a fimllar conjundure, where

good counfels are rare, where cenfure is eafy, where the evil is

evident, and where the remedy is doubtful and uncertain .''

The fecond general argument, by wliich they would combat the

prefumption, which the Prince de Coniy derives from the a£ls them-

felvesj is more conndcrabk. You have been told that the ads re-

pel
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pel the fufplcion, and that they contahi chufes which can only

agree with the iuppoGtion of fanity.

It mud, in the firft place, be admitted that fiich claufes only

occur in the donation. The other acls contain nothing, which

is either neceiTarilv or probably a proof of lanity, in the perfon

(igning them.

But what are thefe clr.ufas in the donation, which fo

r'.anifeflly repel even the {lightcit fuipicions of fuch a concert

in the family ?

The ufufrucl:, you are told, is too confiderable ; why leave 6o,oco

livres a-vear, to a perfon out of his fenfes, and who did not be-

fpre commonly fpeiid more th?.n thirty ? Why give him befides

a grofs fum of 60,000 livres : Vv'hy referve to him the moiety
cf the Hjiel de Longueviile^ with furniture of the value of ico,oco

livres ?

In fliort, wliy referve the liberty of making a teftament ? "VVhj

i^ipulate a return in favour of Madame de Nemours ?

One general principle is an anfwer to all thefe objections. It

b fufhcient for rendering all thefe refervations probable, to fup-

pofe in general, that the family had forefeen a cafe which might

arrive, that is, the recovery of the Jlbh^ d'Orleans. It would not

be juft in fuch a cafe, that he (houid be reduced to an ufufruft,

which might be fufiicient for a perfon in a ftate of infanity, or

that he fliould have nothing to difpofe of either for the purpofc

of recompenfing his domellics, or for other juit and fuitablc

faults.

Could they befides, at lead without publicly declaring him to

be out of his fenfes, referve to him a lefs confiderable revenue ?

Could they exclude him from the H:tf! de l.or.guev'tlle^ or take

away from him the furniture, which was neceiTary for occupying
it ? Vv'ould not this have been falling into the inconvenience which

they wlfljed to avoid, the recognizing his infanity, and furnifliing

a written proof of it ?

The faculty of making a teRanient which was referved to him,
did not continue long. They make him confummate it in three

days afterwards, by a teftament of which Porquier was the de-

pofitory ; and if a right of return Is llipuiated in favour of AIc'

d/irie di Nenicurs^ is that flipulation fo much perfonal to the Abbt

d'OrleatrSy as it is fuited to the ftate of his family ?

Finally, are we called upon at prefent to penetrate into all the

fecret reafon of thefe adts ? Befides thefe apparent reafons,

might not the family have an inhnity of others, if they could be

heard upon the fubject ? Perhaps they might fay, tliat fo confider-

able an ufufruct was deitiiied for ;he iicci^nnuiation of a fund, which

upon
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upon fome occanon might be a refource to the Conite de St, Poly

without his having the power in the mean time of diflipating it.

Is it nec'-lTary precifcly to define the motive, which made them add

fuch and fuch a claufe, and is it not fufficient to fhew in general

that there are no claufes, which neceffarily exclude the fuppofition

of infanity, and which inconteftibly eflablifh the contrary pre-

fumption ?

But, fay they, the donation is an inviolable title, whether we ex-

limine what preceded it, or contemplate what followed it.

TPhat which preceded it, is the letter which Metayer wrote to

fi/. Beuvey by order of the ^l>l>ff d' Orleans^ a letter which he ap-

proved by fome words in his own hand, and which proves, fay

they, demonflratively, that the donation is the a£t of his will.

What follows, is the approbation of the family, the confirma-

tion of the king, the precife authority of your fentence.

Let us endeavour in two words to anfwer thefe lafl obje£lions,

and begin with the letter cf Metayer.
•

What are the circumftances of it ?

1. Why did not the Ahbe d' Orleans write it himfelf ? No affair

could be of greater importance to him. He was not one of thofe

who are afraid of the trouble of writing themfelves. We fee him

writing upon affairs of no confequence, entering into the mod

infignificant details, record that he had taken care of furnifhing

the chamber of his Ecuyer^ and a thoufand ether things of the

like kind, which fhew that he wiihed every thing to pafs through

his own hands
•,
and that he did not even neglect thofe cares, to

which it was entirely beneath his dignity to attend.

Yet we fee him here, upon the moft imjxjrtantoccafion of his

life, borrow the hand of his almoner. This is the firft circum-

(lance.

2. What are the great affairs which prevented his writing

himfelf ? You have already feen in the depofition of the wit-

neffes. He was 30 days without any occupation at Orleans \ at

the utmoft, according to Madame de Nemours^ one hour of his

time was deftined to the celebration of the mafs, and if we believe

the witnelfes of the Prince de Conty^ he was occupied in running

about the ftreets of Orleans^ in jumping upon his fiiadow, in

dancing upon the ramparts. Such are the important caufes, which

prevented his writing himfelf refpe£ling an adl, which was to

diveft him of all his property.

3. What does he call this a£l, or rather, what is it called by his

almoner ? A treaty which he was about to make with the Comte

de Sf. Pol. It is true that the donation is fubjefl to feveral con-

ditions, but the name of a treaty is not very fuitablc to an ad of

this
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this nature. Is it even proved that the proje£^ of this acl was ever

fent to the Abbe (TOrleanSy as they have ventured to aflert ? The

letter does not fay fo
-,
on the contrary, it ftates that Porquier had

orders to communicate this treaty to Saint Beuve^ and if the Abbe

d'Or/eans had feen it, fo important a circumftance would not have

been omitted in the letter.

4. How was this letter to be delivered ? It is not confided to

the ordinary courfe by couriers. Dabnont is to be the bearer

of it, Dalmoiit who did not return to the Abbe (TOrleans until the

month of December. Dalmcni who, as has been proved by the

witnefTes, and as appears by other circumftances, was in pofleflion

of the fecret of the family. Dahtiam^ in fliort, who fets oiF as

foon as the letter was written. It is dated oo the 28th, and he

goes on the 29th.

5. In what manner does the Abbe (TOrleans approve of this

letter ? Let us repeat the terms of his addition ? " Be diligent

that I may be able to fay to you with joy
—In v'lam pacis.

—I am

wholly yours.
—Your fervant.—Lvery thing which Metayer has

told you of my intentions is true.—Adieu, without adieu."

We do not think that thefe terms clearly manifefl a great de-

rangement of underflanding, as has been infinuated ; but they

prove that upon the diligence of Saint Beuve, and thofe who were

employed in preparing the acl, depended the return of the Abbe

d" Orleans. Be diligent that I may fay to
yzii

ijuith jcy^ &c. and does

not this irrefiftibly prove, that he was not yet at liberty to return

to Paris, that the orders of the family prevented his entrance,

until the acis were prepared and ready to be figned ?

Let us add to all thefe reflections, that there was an interval of

two months between this letter and the donation, and that even if

it were proved that the Abbe d^Orkans was in a (late of fanity

then, it would not follow that he was fo two months afterwards ;

and under all thefe circumftances, let us admit that this letter is

ftill a doubtful title, and an equivocal argument which each of

the parties by turns apply in their own favour, and which ferves

much lefs to prove the will of the Abbi d'Orleans, than to (hew the

authority of his family.

But is that which followed lefs confiderable, than that which

preceded the donation ? You remember what was called a con-

firmation.

The relations of the Abbe d'Orleans, being aflembled to deliberate

upon the mode of adminiftering his affairs, have always fpoken of

the donation as an inviolable title, which ought to be carried into

execution. But had the relations any authority to impeach it ?

Could this a<SV, invelled as it was with a folemn and authentic

fomij
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form, bs annihilated by their changing their minds ? Suppofing
even that they had the power, would they hare had tlie inclina-

tion to deflroy their own work ? and if the fuppolkion of the

Prince de Conty is true, would they not on the contrary aifure, by
the continuation of their futfiages, the execution of an a£t which
from them derived its birth, as it wa.^ afterwards indebted to

them for its prefervation ? Befides was this qucftion ever agitated,

was this doubt ever flarted in any afr^m.bly of tli'e relations ? Had

any of them an intereib to contefc, to combat, to deftroy this do-,

nation ? And how can the ads of ihe family of the donor be

confidered as a confirmation of the donation, fince every thing

which was neccffary to r?ife the flighted queftion was equally

ift^anting,
tliat is to fay, the power, the inclination, the intcrefl, and

the capacity ?

This is not the only kii; i of confirmation, which Madame de

Nemours alleges in favour of this title. The king, it is fald, has

authorized it by his letters patent, and yourfelves, the depofitaries

of his fovercign juflice, have added the laft feal to its validitv.

But what are all tliefe confirmations ? This is a matter which it

will not be very dillicult to explain. The king has confirmed the

donation, by receiving the fealty and homage of the donatory,

and of Madavie de LongueviHe in quality of curatrix after the do-

nation •,
in remitting to the one and the other the reliefs which

were due, in ordaining the execution of feme recommendations

of the relations founded upon the fame title. The court has con-

firmed it in the fame maimer, by granting to the lord of a feignory,

the fcedal profits arlfing upon a change of property by the donation.

In truth, Sirs, it is furprlfing that in a caufe fo extenfive, fo difficult,

fo full of real queflions, they fhould mingle fuch fa6ls as tliefc,

facls which had been already urged upon th.e interlocutory pro-

ceeding without fuccefs, and v.'hich now anpear to us to be iWl

more inefHcacIous. For to draw any conclufion from them, how

many falfe fa6ls muft be fuppofed .'' i. That he who confirmrf

an a£V, Vv'ithout having any cognizance over it, gives it a new de-

gree of force and authoritv, contrary to the cornmiOn opinion

of jurills
and canonifts

; and pariicularly of Charles Duvioiduiy

who explains in fo learned a manner, in his treatife on the Cuftcin

ofParis J the rule of law, ^ji confirmat nihil dat. i. It muil alfo

be maintained, that when the king receives fealty and homage of

2 new vafTal, he intends without any exam.Ination, without any

preceding contcfl, without any judgment, thereby to confirm the

title by virtue of which the new vafial has taken the fief, and that

he who prepares the record of having rendered fealty and homage,
or 2t molt iic who (igns it, thereby prejudges all the queftions,

which
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which may be aftenvards formed concerning the valTal's right of

property. Laftlv, they muft go furmer, and fuppofe that when

you oblige a new pofTeiTor to pay the dues which belong to the

lord of the fee, although the queftion cannot be agitated by this

lord, vet you decide from thenceforth upon tlie goodnefs, the force,

the execution of the contract, and that thofe who have an interefl:,

can never impeach the transfer, upon this fingle ground, that

the party acquiring the eftate has been obliged to render the foedal

rights and fervices.

If all thefe fuppofitions are equally abfurd, the queftion of the

donation is then entire
•,

the letter of Metayr which precedes it,

the different acts which follow it, cannot deftroy tlic inference

derived from it, nor the feveral prefumptions which arife from this

fpoliation, of this abdication, of which it is the ftrongeil proof of

any in the caufe.

But after having fnewn vou, that thefe prefumptions are not in-

iurious to the illul^rious family of the Abbs (TOrleaKS^ after having

fhewn you that they are not effaced by the claufes of the acls, nor

by all the circumdances which precede. and follow them, it remainsto

anfwer a laft objeclion deduced from the conlequences of the Prince

ite Cont'js demand ; or rather, we may abfoiutely difpenfe with an-'

fwering it, becaufe this objeciiou rather applies to the inter jfts of the

parties than to the decinons of juftice. I: is pretended, that if the tef-

tament was to be overturned, its fall would bear along with it that

of all the contracts, and that what the Prince de Conty would lofe

on the one fide, would be much, more confiderable than what he

would gain on the other. But it was for the Prince de Cor:t\\ that

i.T, it was for his counfel to forefee, to examine, to prevent if pofTible

the confequences of hi: dsmand. Y.'e coii.tcmphte them, but are

content with contemplating them, without enquiring particularly

what would be tlie points relied upon by Jfadame de NemcurSy in

the cafe which ihe fuppofes, or what would be the Prince de

dntyi ground oi deience. We fufpend our judgment in that re-

fpetc ; happy if we could fufpend it as to all the reft
-,
and with-

out choofing to decide atprefent, whether the fate of the contracts

ought to be the (imie with that of the teftament, we will content

ourfelves with faying, that the parties implore from this auguft tri-

bunal not the counfels of its prudence, but the oracles of its juflice.
Let us-here paufe a moment, flightly to recapitulate what we

have already faid, refpecting the principal acts of the caufe, that

is to fay, the acts of difpofition. You have feen that all thefe acls

have nothing perfonal, or which benrs the character of the will

and capacity of the Ahhe d'Or/ecns. You have rem.arked all the

circumftances which accompany them, the time, the place, the

perfons.
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perfons, the number of the a£ls, their nature ; all feem to concur

to eftablifli the prefumption of that judicious controul, of that

necefTary concert of the family of the Abbe d'Orleansy to pronounce

againft him, a kind, or favourable, or friendly interdidlion. Laftly,

we conceive that v/e. have fhou'n that the objeftions of Madame de

Nemoitrs do not remove this appearance, which fo properly and

naturally belongs to all the circumftances of the caufe.

We go however flill further, and are of opinion that it is not

even neceflary, that this prefumption (hould appear to be more

llrong than that of Madame de Nemours. It is fufficient if the

deducfllons of the refpe£live parties are balanced, that they are

equal on the one fide and on the other, in order to be convinced

that it is not by the a6ts that the caufe fhould be decided. Thefe

a<5ls may be doubtful, uncertain, equivocal, giving equal weight
to each of the oppofite prefumptions. Upon the view of thofe

a£l:s, the balance of juftice remains fufpended, until the proof by
^'itnefles inclines it to the one fide or the other.

But before we pafs to ti»is fecond proof, we muft fliortly
ftate

the afts of the laft period, that is, thofe which have pafTed fubfe-

quent to the tcftament.

We obferve in them the fame uiflin^lion which has been

taken notice of, in refpecl to the afts of the time of the fecond

teftament.

There are afts of difpofition and thofe of mere adminiflrationc-

The aQs of difpofition are all of the fame nature ; the nomination

to a benefice which is only announced in the aft of induftion, a

remiflion of feignoral rights in favour of .M. de Montefault beiore

the notaries of Marjeillesy the gift of the fuccefi'ion of a baftard

made to DefgoiireatiK at Strajhurgh. But are there in thefe three

ads the chara61:er of perfonality which we look for ? Do we dif-

cover in them any aft which proves the reafon of the Abbe d'Or-

leans, except his mere fignature j and is it not fufficient for recon-

ciling that to the faft of infanity, merely to fuppofe that the family

ftill deferred his interdiftion, and that until that decifive momenty

It xvas rcquifite that the afts of alienation (hould be figned by him I

The firft of thefe is more than probable, the fecond is a neceflary

confcquence of it.

The afts of adminiftration are reduced to bills of exchange, to

allowances of accounts, to letters.

It is true that they have adduced direftlons, and bills of ex-

change, fome written, others figned by him, which do not induce

any fufpicion of infanity, but there is one fo extraordinary in its

form, that, it entirely outweighs the authority of all the others.

You remember the obfervations which were made upon this bill

of
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of exchange. It is written on the whole length of a fheet of

paper, and the Abbe (TOrUans adds at the foot, Bien que d'autre

main foity je promets de n'en ienir compte. There muft be fome

fault in the words, but without flopping to examine the confe-

quence of that, let us attend to a more material obfer\'ation.

The Abbe d'Orleans thought then that the bill was void if it was

not in his hand writing, fince he caufed thefe words to be added,

which contain an exprcfs approbation. It was neceffary then to

write this approbation with his own hand, for if the bill appeared

informal becaufe written by another perfon, how could he intend

to repair that defetl by an approbation entirely written by the

hand of another? He fhould at leaft fign this approbation which

appeared fo efiential, and yet he did net do fo. He is content with

figning the b:!i, and how does he (ign it? It is to be obfen'ed,

that this. approbation written at the foot of the bill, only takes up
about half the fize of the paper, and his fignature is at the fide of

this approbation and not below it, and it is made in a circle in order

to reach the writing of the bill.

This piece which as you fee is more than fufpicious, is of the 5th

Aprily 16"] I, that is to fay five weeks after the teftament, it is

ufelefs to draw any further inferences from it. Its quality, its

ftate, its appearance fpeak fuSiciently for themfelves. It is con-

tended- on the part of Madame de NernsurSy that the Abbe dOrleans

intended that the fame fignature fhould fen-e both for the bill of

exchange and for the approbation at the foot of it, and therefore

he had placed it below the firft and at the fide of the lafl; but

(hall this abfurd defign, rtlll more abfurdly executed, he regarded
as a proof of underftandlng; and befides, what man in his fenfes,

intending to approve an aci not In his own hand \vTiting, and

thinking fuch an approbation neceffary to render it valid, would

iiot write the approbation with his own hand? This has not been

anfwered, and in fac^ it appears difncult to anfwer it.

The allowances of accounts might appear a more confiderable

proof of the capacity of. the Ahbe d'Orleans, but the inference

deduced from them Is flrongly oppofed by the important fa£t

which we have taken notice of, by that domeflic infpecilon of

Dalmonty of which we have already fpoken, an infpe£lion the

ncceffity of which was recognized by the Abbe d'Orleansy an in-

fpe£iion'to which he himfelf fubmitted. The proof of this appears

in writing in three different places, and particularly in that im-

portant charge which he gave to Peray his valet de chambre, in

the prefence and by the advice and counfel of Dalmonty and as in

this difcharge are comprifed all the accounts from the beginning
of March to the i<5th of Julyt it is clear that the inference goes

back
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back to tlic tinie of tlie tcftaiTient, ai;d forms a very flrong pre-

fumption of vvliat we have already obfa-ved to you, that after

having ftrlpped the yil'l?^ d'Or/eaus of the funfcance of Iiis property

by the donation and teflamcnt, after having deprived him even of

the adminiftration of wliat was left by the procurations, they did

not leave him mafter of his expeiaces. He had an infpe£lor, whom
we called at the time of the interlocutory difcufhon, and now call

whh (lill more reafon, a domeflic curutor.

It remains only to examine the letter-. Three or four are adduced

in which we obferve feverp.l obfcurities, ufelcfs repetitions, a great

loM^nefb of mind, v/ithout however any particular indication of

folh^ But, befides that three or four letters can never be a

fufHcient proof of a man's ftate, befules that thefe letters have

not prevented your allowing a proof by witnelTesi tliere is a further'

reafon which inconteftably proves- that the prefumption drawn

from the letters is neither convincing nor infallible. At the time

of the interlocutory examnnation a iettc«r was produced written by

the Al'he d'Orleafis after he was placed in confinement, and this

does not contain any greater marks of derangement than the

others. What conclufion then can be drawn from the letters,

fmce t\cu at the very time of his fury, and in the confinement of

his prifon, he could v/rite a letter not more extravagant than

thofe adduced by Madame de Nin2cu!-<s as demonflrativc of his

Tanity?

Such, Sirs, are all the written acls, all the prefumptions that

are drawn from tljem, all the proofs refulting from them. In the

period preceding the te-Tament, you have fee:: the letter of Madame

de Lo?igiievU!ey
and tl^.at of Aidayer ; the firft (hews the clouds

that were beginning to fj)read over the ftate of the Ahhe d'OrifanSf

the fecond is a very equivocal and doubtful figu of his alleged

capacity. At the period of the teftament, you have feen the

conflidl of prefumptions which the principal acts have excited

between the parties, and In this confiitl we have endeavoured to

eftablilh three prefumptions v/nich appeared to us equally certain;

the one, that the conjeclures of the Pr'mce de Ccuty are much

more fpecious, more probable, more coiiformable to the whole fet

of a£ls than thofe of Madame de Nanoiirs; the other, that

fuppofing the prefum.ptions to be equal on the one fide,

and on the other, the caufc ought to be decided by the

witnefTcs. Fmaily, in the laft period, we have obferved that

excepting fom.s afts in which there is nothing perfonal,

except the mere fignature of the Abhe d'Orleans, the reft are

either indifFerent, or capable of forming ftrong prefumptions, and

commencements of proof by writing both by the figure and tenor

of
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of the a'cts; and by the cor.fpieuous proofs which the Abhe

d' Orleans has given againft himfelf, of the ftate of fcrvitude to

which the neceflary infpe<f}:ion of a domeilic curator had reduced

him. The diicuifion of the a£ls tlicn leads us to the neceiTity of

palling to an examination of the proof by the witnefles.

FOURTH x^UDIENCE.

We are at lenjith arrived at that moment which is more dif&-*

cult and important to ourfelves than even to the parties ',
in which

we are obliged to determine between the different,ideas that have

been given of the ftate of the Ahhe d'Orleans; and to prefent you
with a faithful picture of it, in which you may difcover either the

features of re a ion, or the charaiSlers of madnefs. We avow, in

beginning this lafh part of the caufe, and we avow it with fome

degree of confufion, that after three audiences, we bring it before

you precifely in the fame ftate, in which it has been from the

time of your former fentence ; and if we have ftated the circum-

ftances of facl, re-eftabhfliedthe principles of law, weighed the oppo-
fite reafonings upon the written inftruments, balanced the refpeclive

prefumptions •,
we had fatisfied the duties of cur miniftry upon

all thefe objecls, at the time of the interlocutory fentence ; but

we could not excufe ourfelves from again recurring to them, in

order to recal our former ideas, and fliew the point In conteft.

Every thing this day concurs to render it necefiary to en-

ter into a dilcuflion of the proof by witnefTes, and to this examina-

tion we are now excluuvely to attend.

We obfen'ed, in eftablifhing the general principles upon the

the fubject, that all teftimonial proof ought to be contemplated
in two different manners, by its ext>;rior furface, that is to fay,

by the nunaber and quality of the v.atneffes, and by its interior

fubftance, that is, by the multitude and importance of the fatls.

Let us now apply thefe general rules to the particular clrcum-

ftances in this caufe ; let us examine, firft, the exterior of the

proof, and make a fliort parallel of the number and dignity of the

witneffes, in the one inqueft and in the other.

We fliall not dwell upon the obfervation, that in one there are

85 wdtneffes, and in the other 76. This difference is not fuf-

ficiently conftderable, to influence the decifion of the caufe ; and

befides, if we deduct from the 85 witneffes of Madcme de Nemcursy

thofe who arc abfolutely negative, who merely fay that the Able

Vol. II. Tt d:Orleans
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^Orleans did not appear to them to be in a ftate of infanity, or

that he appeared to them to be a perfon of good fenfe, if we take

away a part of 25 M'itneiTes, who were examined at S/. Marie aux

Mrriesy and who, only depofing to the fame fa£ls, are, according to

the ordonnance, to be reduced to the number of ten: If we make

thefe juft and uecelTary retrenchments, the witneiTes of Madatne de

Nemours \v\\\ be fewer than thofc of the Pr'uire de Confy. But to

return to our principles, the number of witnefles cannot be very

material, e:;cept in the proof of a fmgle public and general facl ;

but wlien tlie general facl abfolutely depends upon particular

fafts, the number of witneiTes becomes ufelefs, and the particular

facfts are alone deciiive.

Neither fliould we enlarge upon the quality and dignity of the

witnefles. If we except on each fide certain important witnefles,

of whom we fliaU prefcntly make a comparifon, the advantages
of the parties are in this refpe£l nearly equal ; we find in each of

the inquefts, priefts, members of religious focicties, gentlemen,

tradefmen, nrtilans, and perfons of the lowed condition j
there is

fo little difference in this refpecl: between the inquefts, that it does

not require any longer confideration.

If we make a comparifon between the more important wit-

nefles, that is, fuch as were in tlie family of the Able d'OrleanSy

of Madr.nie de LongueviJle, or of the Conite de St. Pel, and had an

opportunity of being the moft exacft obfervcrs of a perfon

they ought to confii'er as their mailer ; you will doubtlefs

be furprifed at tlie cor.fidence with which it has been fo often

aflerted, on the part of Aladame de Nemours, that the witnefles of

the Pti/ices de OjUty ought not even to be placed in comparifon
witli hers.

Let us begin bv retrenching from this number M. le Nain,

whole teftijiiony alone would be worthy to decide this celebrated

difference, if it was as confiderablc by the fa^ls Vvliich it contains,

as it is illijilriou'; by the name and virtue of its autlior. But if

we except tliis hngle witncfs, to what are all the other domeftic

witnefles in the inqueft of Aladame de Nemours reduced ^ There

are only two, whofe quality can give any particular weight to their

depofitions ; the one is David, feeretary des cotnmandements of the

Duhe de Longueville, the other is Peray, valet de chamhre to the

Ahhe d'Orkam, but of thefe two, Peray is juflly excepted to,

David then is the only confiderable officer who remains ; for wc

do not fuppofe that they can ferioufly rely upon the depofition of

iW^j and his wife, whofe only knowledge cbnfifls, in laying, they

know nothing about it, except that Madame de Nocey thinks,

without being able to aflirm it, that fnc has iicard the Ahbe d'Or-

leans
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leans celebrate mafs : draw as many arguments as yeu pleafe rrom

their filence, it is not by negative prefumptions, but by pofitivo

facVs, that the cauie mull be decided.

After this, nothing more is neceflary than to exhibit that

crowd of inferior domellics, that ha%'e been examined on the part

of i\Iadame de NcfiiyarSy a cook of liladame de LongueviHey a tailor,

a footman of the C:mte ds Si Paly a coachman and his wife, a por-

ter and his wife, apoilinon, a groom, a muleteer i themoftconfider-

able are a chamberhiin, and a mailer of the pantry.
 None of thefe

domeilics followed the Abbs d'Orlenns, upon the important journey

by the river
 

Zo/rt', none of them w.^re attached to his perfon j

even the p:rfo:i who airum^s tlie quality of his coachman fays,

that at the time of the teftam?nt and long before he had no car-

riage, becaufe he had given it to the Ccmte de St. Pol \
and befides

you will fee by the depositions, or rather vou have already feen,

that a carriage was to him a verv ufelefs equipage: fuch is the qua-

lity
of the witiiciij^, examined on the part of Madame de Nemcurst

But what do we find on the other fide ? Is it a fet of witnefTcs,

a comparifon with whom would, as you have been told, be in-

jurious to thofe of Al.jdar/ie de Nemours ? Thev are ail fuch as

had the honour of being continually about the perfon of the j^^ilrc

d'Orleans
; tliey are thofe in whom the family repofed the care

of his conducl, tl.ofe v.ho accompanied him throughout, who
law him, who followed him upon all occafions, finally, thofe

whom Madame de Lcugueville honoured with her molt intimate

confidence, and who filled the mofl; conllderable employments
in her family. They are, in a word, of the quality of thofe do-

meftics whom the difpolition of the civil law required to be

called, in default of relations, to a family council, and whom the

prsetor confulted upon the intereft of pupils. Requirat ''praetor)

fays the law 58.7: ii-
ff.

de reb. eor. qui fuh tut. vel cur. funijine
decreto non alien.- -^Requirat ticcejfarios Pupilli, vel ParenteSj vel

Libertos aliquotJiddes.

Two almoners of the Abb: (POrleans, two gentlemen, the Sieur

Defgoureauxy and the Sieur de
Gsjtinesy wKo accompanied him

in hisjournies, a valet de chambre, the ancient domeftic, faith-

ful to his mailer until his death, and who fer\-ed him in his two
conditions of fanity and infanity : fuch are the principal wit-

nefTes from the domeitics of ttie Ahb'e d'Orleans. Let us add the

domeftics of Madame de Lcngueville : the Situr de Billy, her laft

ecuyer, his wife, v/ho performed the functions of a lady of ho-

nour. Marguerite hBaJlioy her firft femme de chambre, add to thefe

witnefles, two femmes de chambre of Madzmzlfclli dcVertus, who re-

fided in the Hotel de LongueviL'e, a pa^e 01 tlie Cordite ^fS*. PJ,
T 1 2

'

who
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who commonly attended the Abhe d'Orkans^ and his principal

Maitre de Hotels wliom Madame de Nemours at firft chole for one

of her witnelTeSj but afterwards rejefted- expeclinjj him to be

unfavourable to her. Let us alio incKide Tr.vier, who from his

free accefs in the houfe de LonguevUL'^ from tlie confidence of the

Prince de Ccntyy of Madame de Lotigucville, and even of the Abbe

d* Orleans^ from the infpeclion of liis conduct up to the very time

of his death, mny be deemed as important as rh.e clomellic wit-

neffes. H'^c aie 40 v/itncffesj fuch as 1 perfon would wiih for

if he had not, luch as ])e would chufc, if it M'ai cuftomarv,

upon thefe occafions, to felc£i: a hll of witnefies, as they feletl a

lift of relations, fuch, in fnort, that they cannot even find two on

the part of Madame de Nemours^ who could, we will not fay,

balance their authority, but even enter into a comparifon with

them, and diminlfli their fufFrage.

It is true, that after this w - find in the inqueft of tlie Prifue de-~

ContXy fcven or eight domeilics of an inferior order, and whofe

quality is fimilar enough to that of the witnefTcs of Madame de

Nemcurs \ but the efilntial difference whicli is cbfcrvable, is that

in the inqueft of Isiadnme de Ncivours., thefe witnelTes have hard-

ly any body at their head to render them refpeclable, whereas,

thofo on the Prince de Coniy are fupported by 40 principal of-

ficers, whofe t( ftimony communicates its force and virtue to the

depofitions of the fubaltern officers, and gives them a degree of

certainty, which they perhaps woulii not have in themfelves.

After having made this examination, and parallel of tlie quality

of the witnefies, -we might now enter into a comparifon of tlic

facls, but we think it neceflary previoufiy to difcufs fome gene-

ral fufpicions which each of the parties cppofes to the inqueft of

the other.

On the one fide they accufe the perfons employed by the Prince

de Cont\y of having affigned the Chartreatix at Orleans, and of

having afterwards prevented them from giving- their tcftimony,

becaufe they forcfaw that their depofitions would not be fuch as

was wifhed for. But if they are not deceived in their conclufions

in this fa£l, the counfel of Madame de Nemours firould begin

with applying the fame exception to themfelves, fmce we fee that

after having afligned the Sieur David de Marpre, they have

neverthelefs prevented him from depcfing in the inqueft of Ma-

dame de Nemours ; and he would never have been examined. If the

coiinfel of the Prince de Conty, who had intelligence of this pro-

ceeding, had net affigned him todepofe in his.

"

They afterwards throw out fome fufpicions of folicltatlon, and

even of fcbornation of witncfTes, and Madame de Nemours pre-

tends
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tends to Ikivc the proof of it in the depolltlon of a witnefs of

Angersy who favs, that the Alhi de Jurneau, anJ th.e Dame de Ris,

came to requell him to give them a declaration figned by him ; but

befides that it only appears by the depoiltion of this fingle wit-

nefs, that they liave taken any improper means, to obtahi from

him a favomable depoiition, we think we mav luv in a word, that

it is furpriGng they fhould rely upon thcfe kind of fadls, on tiie

part of Madame de Nemours ; when tliree pofitive witnefTes, in

the inqueft of the Prinze de Ccnty, concur in depofing that a

cavalier, difguifed as a monk, preiTcd tliem to depofe in favour of

Madame de Ncrncurs, ouerlng llrong menaces if they did not,

and advantageous oiFcrs if they did, and left them, faying, you
have to do with a itrong party.

Laftly, v.-e ca-mot help ta'ang notice here of a fadl, which took

place at Saumuf, with refpedt to a perfon of the name of BaraU

Y^hen (he appeared before the commiuary, indead of prefenting

the procefo of her affignation, fhe prefented her depofition ready
\i'Titten. The procureur of M.id.in-.e de Nemours demanded an

acknowledgment of this ; the commiilioner granted it, and went

to hear mafs, after which he V7as called upon to interrogate the

witnefs upon this fa£l. The witnefs declared that as it was a long
time fince the facls to which fhe depofed had tjken place,

fhe requefted one of her neighbours to write, under her di6lation,

all the clrcumiiances, which five from time to time recollected, and,

that fhe had caufed them to be read over to her, before (lie came
to give her depofition, as (he could not either read or write.

Whatever we may fay of the truth and confequences of tins

fdtt, we (hall always think it much lefs important, than the

rumour of the approaching canonization of the Abhc d'Orleanst

given out at Orleans and elfewhere, and fpoken to by feveral of

the witnelTes, in the inqueft of the Prince de Csnty. Three wit-

nefies from Orler.ri depofe to it
particularly j amongft the reft a

Carmelite y who is the 35 th witnefs of the Prince de Conty^ declares,

that a perfon employed by the agents of Madame de Nerncurs,
aiked him if he had not feen virtuous a3i:>ns performed by the Abbe

Orleansy and faid that he was a faint.

But why feek in the inquefl: of the Prince de Ccntyy for the proof
of this facl, of which you difcover ali the confequences, fince it is

contained even in the Inqueft of Madame de Nemours ; and her 43d
witnefs declares that he came to Paris upon the folicitation of a

perfon on behalf of Madame de Nemcurs, who told him that flie did

not care for the fucceflion of the Abbe d' Orleansy but that fhe

wiihed to ftiew that he had hved as a faint.

After this, Sirs, we fhaU leave it to be judged, which of the two
T t

^ parties
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parties has rnoft intereft in vafhing that thefe fufpicions had

never been introduced 5 we fhould have thought ourfelves war-

ranted in pafiing over them in filence, if the parties had not made
them a confiderable point in the caufe

;
we have ftatcd the fads

without drawing any inference from them. We even wifli that

it Was pofiible to blot out the remembrance of them, and all that

v/e can fay and tliink upon tins fubjccl is, that if it be true that

the blind zeal of inferior officers has induced them to take thofc

oblique and indireft fleps, of which we v/ould always willingly

doubt, wc are at leaft perfuaded, in convmon Vv-itli the public at

large, that they have herein acled contrary to tiic intention, con-

trary to the fentim.ents,. contrary even to the orders, of the parties

whom.tticy have the honour to f^rve ; and if the parties themfelves

could have the fUghtell fufpicions of it, they would revolt even

more than ourfelves againil: fuch conducl-, and would be the firil

to difavovv it, with all the publicity which their wounded honour

vould require from them upon fuch an occafion.

Let us fufpend then our judgments in this refpetl, and without

dwelling longer upon the external parts of the proof, let us en-

deavour to penetrate into its interior fubftance, and confine our-

felves to the examiination of two queftions of iacl:, which involve

all the difficulty of this caufe.

Was the Ahbe crOrleans in a ilate of formed infanity ? That is

the firfb quellion.

Is it to be prefumed that the infanity was conftant, or on the

contrary may it be fuppofcd that there were favourable intervals,

in which he might make his teftament ? This is the lad and not

the leaft important part of this caufs. After having read the prin-

cipal depofitions on the one fide and the other, it only remains to

conne6t, to arrange, to ftatc the fatls in fo plain an order, that

you mnv deduce from them all the confequcnces which are nccef-

fary for the proof of fanity or iiifanity But as fanityis conform-

able to the order of nature, and infanity is contrary to it, as the

one is prefumed without any proof, and the other ought to be

proved, M'C will exam.inc firfl, whether the Pruicc de Conty has

eirablifhed a cafe of infanity, and afterwards whether Madn7ne de

Nemours has eftablifiied a t'late of fanity in fo inconteitable a

manner, as to deflroy all tlie prefumptions of infanity, or at leaft

to render them doubtful, equivocal, and uncertain.

Let us here follow the general divifion, which has been traced

by the parties themfelves; let us confider the Abbe d'Orleans

in two different ftates, let us diflinguifli two perfons in one, a

public perfon whom we fnall contemplate in his ecclefiaflical

functions, a private perfon whom we fhall confider in his private

acliqns.
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aftions. Let u; M\il to thefe two general facls, n thiril, not kfs

import.'.nt tlian the preceding, that is the ju.'gintrut which

ftricgers, which his Jonieftics, an-.l his o\v:i
f<.ini!y pror.cunced

vjponhis fituation. To this the whole proof of infinity is rcuuced.

We (hall not diilinguifii
it any longer by places, but by the kinds

of actions ; and that we may bring before you, zi in fo many pic-

tures, all the fac^s of the fame claf-, each of whicii makes one of

the particular traits, of which the general chara^lcr of the ^h?f

d' Orleans was compcfed, k't us exr.n.ine livli, whar the Pnrue ile

CoTify has proved conccriiing the ecclenaiUcal fundicns. Of thefc

we may diilinguirn four kinds :

Prayers and other aJl.-^ of general piety.

Exhortations, c^it^^ch.iims, preachings.

ConfelTions—The m,:.fd.

Thefe four articles ueferve to be examined fjparatc'y.

L-t us begin with the prayers and cth.r acTs of general

pictv. How were thefe performed by the Ahbe d'Orleans ? You

remember tlie account given by the witnelTe-.

That continual agitation in the church of St. ^laiir, wlilch

Fullard depicts in his depofition. The Ailr d^Orhans was reft-

lefs, agitated, going fometimes to the altar, fometimes to the

facrircv, returning to the choir, pafling along the nave, running to

the bells. All the people, witnttTes of this unfteadincfs, behold

him with alloniflimcnt, and Iiis quality of Due de LovgiievUlt

ic-nders tlie fcandal fiiil m.ore glaring \ but thefe were only equi-

vocal ugnS, feeble forerunners of infanity, v.-hich v.-e maypafs {light-

ly over, as they did not prevent his emancipation.

Let usrefume thefucceffion of facts. Let us fee theu^l^l^e d' Orleans

go to Ti^Tj-, enter tlie monaflery of ^linimesy recuire to be con-

du£leil to the chapel of St. Frar.cls de Pauley pray the perfon who
took him there to leave him alone to repeat the fervice, thunderout

with a loud voice when rdone in this chapel, Deusir.adjuicrunny in the

lame tone which is n fed in a full chant, fcarcely flaying there time

enough to fay 2. AVifcrcre^ fays the witnefs, come out immediately
afterwards without having faid his breviary, walk deliberately in a

fmall wood in the midll of a fall of fnow, fly precipitately at the

fight of his domeftlcs who cam.e in fearch of himi, and leave the

members of the convent adonifhed at the derangement of his mind.

Let us fee him afterwards arrive at Saumur^ walk with precipi-

tancy along the quay without a hat, running here and there as a

man polTefled {comme un extravagant^) thefe are the words of the

witnefs, enter the inn calling aloud Kkj.? eX=wv;>, K:^,.; £Aa<rc»; this

we learn from a witnefs of Madame de Ninaurs ; continuing his

T t 4 recital
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recital in the inn, and perfevering in this exercife until he got into

the chamber that was prepared for him.

Let us examine what he did at Saumiir. He goes into a

chbrch celebrated by the devotion of the people of that province,

called the church of Nctre Dair.e dcs Ardilks. He fall-j upon his

knees before the image of the
virgin^, pours out his benedictions

with an unufual elevation of his arms, rifes in a hurry, leaves his

hat upon the ground, runs to the chapel of the iate M. de Servien,

croffes himfelf three or four times, enters into the fijn^uary,

mounts upon the fteps of the altar, makes three grand benedic-

tions, returns with precipitation to the baluilrade of the great

altar, crofies himfelf again, gives the fame benedi<Slions, runs with

the fame quicknefs out of the church, leaves his hat there ; his

people run after him, bring him back into the church, to the place

where he fell upon his knees at^ his entrance. The perfons who

fawthefe fa£ls pronounced the fame judgment of his infanity.

This is not the only inuance, of his giving extraordinary bc-

nediftions which were regarded as figns of folly. At a village

near Orlea/Uy he walked at a great rate along a wall. Every body
was furprized to fee him coming with this precipitation, making at

every flep profound genuflexions, ^s if he was at the holy facrament;

bleffing himfelf eagerly in rifmg, his meeting the witnefs who re-

counts this facl, did not divert him from this painful and abfurd

exercife.

At length he returns to Paris, where he is often met on the

grand quay, mumbUng, fays a witnefs, in his diurnal; he .is feen at

the Hofpital of Charity, fcrving thefurgcon^s boys^ having on an apron^

(ceint d'une ferviette) carryiiig the
plaijier, faying that he had no

greater pleafure than in feeing them cut
off

an ann or a legy running

away as foon as any body appeared by whom he might be known,

or concealing himfelf in the beds of the patients, and making

every body who faw him exclaim., that he had loft his under-

ftanding.

Let us add to thefe fa£l:s, one which is fubfeouent indeed to the

laft teftament, but following it fo clofe that it may be joined with

the others ; it took place about fifteen days after the teftament.

The Jbbe d'Orleans enters into the church of La Brcfle, (a village

in the neighbourhood of Lyons,) he there finds the people aflem-

bled at a folemn feftival, the fermon having begun in the middle of

the parifti
mafs. He enters, having his night-cap under his arm,

with his hat; he goes to afk with a loud voice for veftments for the

celebration of mafs from the Cure, who was hearing the fermon ;

t}ie Cure anfwers that he will give them him as foon as the grand
mafs
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mafs is finifhed. He !•* fo indignant at this anfwer, that he runs

out with precipitation,
lets his night-cap fall in the church, and fets

off in an inltant from the place. At the diftance of two leagues

he difcovers the lofs of his night-cap, fends a man exprefs to look

for it. They appeafe him by telling him, that they will buy him

2. new one at Lyons^ and in fa6l:, it appears by the regifters of his

cxpence, that one was bought for him there.

Such is the firft trait in the pidure of the Ak!;e cfOrleani^

refp-flrng his prayers and other acts of piety. Let us afterwards

examine him in his exhortations and preachings; this is the fecond

kind of his ecclefiaftical functions.

What are the places he chofe for catechifing and giving in-

ftruflions? Sometimes the chapel of S.ivit Maur, fometimes that

of the Hotel de LongneinUs^ and thefe were the moft fuitable places,

fometimes in the ilablcs, fometinies in the chamber of the footman;

once he flopped in the country near Santm/ry to preach to the

peafants; a coach-houfe is the place which he chofe at Nantes

for r^tchifing-, at Paris the gargottes, thefe are the terms of the

witnefils, and the fmall pot-houfes, the common receptacles of the

dregs of the people, are his theatres, and he preaches with more

pleafure to people \vho are drunk than to others, becaufe they do

not give him any anfwer, Laftly, the very flreets of Paris are

the places of his catechiling and giving inftruclions to beggars.

All hours as well as all places appeared to him proper for his

exhortations. He interrupted him.felf in tlie middle of low mafs

at Saint Maur, in the Hctel de Longueville, to make a kind of

preaching*, the time between eleven and twelve at night, or at day
break, appeared to him particularly fuitable for the infiruclion of

the domelticsj he preached to them even in their beds, and ab-

folute'y forbade their rifing.

W'uit were the fubje(5ts of his difcourfes? You recollecl: the

fingular facl of tiie funeral oration of the Cur^ cf Saint Savifon le

Angersy a facl proved by the depohtion of Metayer, who fays, that

the Abba d'Orler.ns repeated to him a part of what he had faid in

his fermon, which v/as nothir.g but a
tijfiu cf extravagancies, proved

alfo by the depoficion of Remi Dumont, who fays, that Porquier,
valet de chambi-e* of the Abbe d' Orleans, remonftrated with him on
account of this funeral oration of a Curi whom he had never

known ; proved by the tefhimony of Defgmreaux, who fays that

Metayer told him of it at the time ; by that of Follard, who
fays,

that the action was fpoken of in the Hotel de Longueville, as a

trait of folly ; and
finally, by the depofition of one of the wit-

nefles of Madame de Nemours, who fays, that the Ahhe de
Boiffemcnty

who was very much attached to the Houfe of LonguevilUy was forty

for
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for what the Ahhe (TOrleatts had dene at Saint Snmfoh le Anders ; a

chxumftance which perfectly accords with the relation of the wit-

nelfes of the Prince de Conty,

In what manner did he procure auditors? He preached to the

beggars in the ilreet, he feized them and pinched them to compel
them to hear him. He preached to his domeftics at Angers-, if

they fell aflcep or laughed, he went to pinch them, or give them

blows under the chin, to force them to attend to him.

Laftly, how did he acquit himfelf of this important miniftry?
Thofe who heard him, ftate that there was no meaning in what he

faid, he became the fubje6l of a thoufand indecent railleries in

the pot-houfcs where he catechifed; and one of the moft common
fr-uits of his exhortations was the mockery and derifion of thofe to

whom they were addrefled. Madame de Longueville was feized with

grief,
ftie herfelf related many wild clrcumftances, and amongft

others, that which has been read to you in the depofition of

Texier, and what the Al^bS d'Orleans faid to an afliftanr of the cook.

My brother^ do not call me any longer his highnefa, call me his htvnefs.

{^Monfrere, ne m' appelle plusJon altejfe, appelle moi pliitotfa peiitejfe.)

Such were his inftruQions. Next fee what was his character

with regard to confeiTion. We may diftinguifh here two kinds of

facls, the one particular, the other general, which, altliough ferious

in themlclves, are ftill more confiderablc, bccaufe they include a

ptrfeft proof of the particulars.

Let us run over thofe faQs which are already known to you by

the relation of them having been fo often read in your audience.

By how many different characters have the witnefTes delineated

that furprifing paflion, that excefs of furious zeal which made the

Abbe d'Orleans always defirous of confeffing all kinds of pcrfons

at all times and in all places ? Some of them defcx-ibe him to you

as either employing prayers or ufing menaces, others rcprefent

him as giving money, of which he was naturally avaricious, as even

makin-^ ufe of a<^ual violence to oblige the domeftics of the Hou/eoi

Lcn'Tuei-'ille to confefs themfelvcs to him, and that without its being

proved that he had ever obtair.ed perm'illion in Paris. He would

iniluence a footboy by fear of a cane; and, -not content with thefe

flight meafures,
he threatened io pull out his tooth-,, he went further,

and forced an iron crow into his mouth to make him fall before his

feet and confefs his fms-, he endeavoured to tempt a prielt fuf-

pendcd by the bifhop of Angers, by offering hira his credit and

monev, provided he would confcnt to his blind ardor to fill a

miniftrv, of which his family judged him incompetent. He ob-

tains by furprife upon his journies permifTions to take confeffiooa.^,

auJ hcvv' does he obtain them? Is it after an examination of his

capacity
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capacitv and morAls? It Is, on the contrary, by means that would

be criminal in a pericn in poiVefiion ot reaion. He fuborns an

ecckfiaiiic, he fends down by a valet de chanibre a purfe full of

crowns, and t'ie pcmiffion granted him at tliis price becomes at

once the fad proof of the Ahbfs derangement cf n-ii:^d, and of

the other's corruption of heart. If any body alks him by what

title he co^ifelTes, he anfwers, iiat he laughs ai /tv trciiry the
l-jhops^

thi an-hh'uhvps^ tbjt he is cf the hloid rsyj/, and has a ngkt tc csnfrjs.

Sometimes he favs, thai h^ hjs a gcmral permijfton from l\ic Arcb-

i:,'o-p of PjHj, who couid net give a general permillion, and who

never appears to have been wiUing to give even a particular one.

It is ncceiurv to add to r.U thefe fac^s which prove the un-

limited p.^lTicn
of the A!-}^ «;'Or.Vj.'i.- for taking confeflions, 2

derail, which would be alniotl inbnite, of the extravagancies which

he feii into in the exercife of that awful miniftrv.

Shall we fpeak of the times which he chofe for taking con-

feflionsr You reniemb'r what he did at Xantis, you know that

he called up the i^sble and tailor boys at four o'clock in the

morning to oblige theni to ccr.ftfs to him. At what places did he

take co:ifefiion<.' Ycu have feen him confefTing the liable boys in

the ecuru, the tailor boys in the pl.ice whore they liept, a

chimney fweeper in tiie inn-yard, where the AK-^ a^Chlians fat

on a ladder to take his conteilion, and afterwards gave 'nim a piece

of money as the reward of his complaif.;nco. They have wilhed

to raife an ambiguitv upon ti^e iae\ of the confefiion of a \-alet of

die ei'i.r:^: it is true, ti^.at n witnefs fays, that one of the valets

whom the Ahhe confeaed was ill, and died two days afterwards;

but the fame 'v-tii-iTes (hew that he confcfled feveral others, and

one of them was fo little ill, that he on the fame day got drunk.

You remember particularly the grand fact of the prlfoners of Nj?:fiSy

whofe confeiTion the Ati-e d'OtUafts went to purchafe : all thofe

who iiad the weakncfs to receive his money confelTed to him every

day; even a criminal already condemned to the gallevs accufed him
of having revealed iiis confeflion, and faid that he ought to be

burned. The Ahir* cOruans believed him upon his word, and

gave him monev not to mention it.

In fhort, having been the objecl of contempt to the valets and

fcrvants of the inn, and the unhappv fport of the prifoners at

NanUSy he retums to PanSy and, portelTed by the fame defire of

taking confeflions, he goes to the monallery of Picp-us ; he there cx-

aniines all ir.e places of confeflion, tries them one after another,

and does not find any that fuits him; and altliough a ladder had

appeared before a proper fituation for taking a confelBon, no place
will do now but the

facriily. There fatisfied with the fituation of

the
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the confe/Tional, he fays that he would confefs for eight, ten, or a

dozen hours together. The fupcrior of the monafterjr is witnefs of

this facl, and is equally aftoniftied at the weaknefs of the ^hbe

d'Or/trafis, and at the patience of his family.

Let us alfo add the fa£t fpoken of by Fol'ard, that important

intelligence which was given of what pafTed at the Hofpital of

Qharity to the almoner of Madame de LonguevUie^ that the Abbe

d'Orleans abfolutely infifted upon confeiling the patients, and that

his fury carried him fo far, that he gave fome of them abfolution

without their having ccnfeffed to him. But there are particular

fa£ts enough without this; let us proceed to the more general
ones which confirm all the others.

And what are thefe general faQs.'*

The firft is the continual attention of Madame de Lenguevilky
to prevent her fon from taking confefFions; an attention proved by
the orders which flie gave to Madame de Billy to watch him in her

houfe; by thofe which fhe gave to Metayer to prevent pcrmiffions

being obtained by furprife for the Abbe d'Grlenrs. orders which

Metayer has executed. This is not denied on tlie part of Madame
de Nemours.

The fccond facl is the indignation of Madame de Longueville^

when flic learned that the wife of one of her officers had had rhe

.weaknefs to confefs to her ion. How does fhe fpcak of ^ihis action?

She faid h nvas an ahiife of the facraments.

The lad fa£l is the letter which the late Prlnre de Cojule wrote

to the Archbijijop of Lyons., to requeft him to revoke a permifTion

which the Abbe d'Orleans had obtained from him by furprife, under

the name of John of Paris.

Shall we Vaj alter this, with Madame de Nemours, that if

Madame de Longueville and the Prince de Conty prevented the Abbe

d'Orleans from taking confefTions, it was becaufe tliey thought that

function too humiliating for a nobleman of his quality? But who
can fuppofe that fo great a prince and fo pious a princefs could

think that the fundlion of a judge in the facred tribunal of"

penitence, that the augud exercife of the fuprcme power of bind-

ing and releafmg was bcncatli the mofb elevated birth? It has

often been faid, that the Hate of a finner, who, in the humble

pofture of a criminal, implores for favour, was a humiliation ufeful

but painful to nature; it has never hitherto been heard, we believe

it has never been thought, there was any thing low and humiliating

in the fun61:ion of a confeffor ;
and if Aladarne de Lorgueville had

contemplated it in tliis manner, (which affuredly was very far

from the dignity of her fentiments,) would fhe have faid, even

upon fuch fuppofition, that it was an abufe cj the facraments to

confefs
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confefs to the Ache d'Orleam F Who does not fee in the force of

this expreilion wliat fhe thought, what ihs felt upon the fituation

of her fon ?

But let us go to the fa<ll of the mafs, where we find as with

refpeci to the confiillions, both particular faCls and general; par-

ticular facts which regard either his exterior appearance in faying

mafs, or his manner of faying it, the fingularities which were ob-

fcrved in it, the indecencies which he committed, or the impreffions

which his conduct in this refpecl made upon the mind of tlie

fpectators.

Habited as a poor prieft, and frequently unknown^ he affected

to appear as a mendicant. He ate an alljivance of pottage ivith his

fingers^ in the porter's lodge of the jacobins^ in Jo offenfive a manner^

that feme Jacrifians refufed to let him have the
'ceflvients.

His eagernefs for faying mafs led him to alight from horfeback

in pafling a church at Angers. He hardly allowed them to take off"

his fpurs, and continuing in his boots, he invefls himfelf in the

facred habits; he goes to fay the mafs in this condition. A pried
and one of his domeftics remonilrate with him, he burds out a

laughing and remounts his horfe. It is true, that one of the wit-

nefles of Madame de Nenicurs pretends that the Bifhop of Angersy
to whom an account was given of this fact, anfwcred, that there

was nothing indecent in it.

If this anfwer was really given, we doubt very much, whether

all the circumftances could have been explained to him. But let

us proceed to facts of more importance.

In what manner did the Ahhe d' Orleans celebrate m.afs.^ With
fo much precipitation, that every body was fcandalifed at it.

He fell into fingularities which were never i<^';n in any other

perfon. We fee liim twice make a ftop in the -iddle of low mafs,
to preach to two peafants of Saint Alaur, and fome domeftics of

the Hotel de Lonvueville.c

But what fliall we fay to the grave and fcandalous indecencies

which took place both during the continuance of mafs, and

afterwards ?

During the mafs, Grcpin ftatcs to you what took place in favino-

ite miffa eji^
he adds aloud,

« let them put a jleak en the gridiron for

breakfaf" Madame de Bills relates another adventure fo fad and

painful to Madame de Longiievilley who was puniChed for her

curiofity in hearing him fay mafs. Between the gofpel and the

oblation he interrupts the facrifice, and with the tone of a perfon
in a ftate of agitation, he fays aloud,

«
give rr.e a chamber pot." He

repeats the fame thing feveral times very quick, and goes from ihc

ahar, and, without mafs ht'.zvi. finlfhed, ;;•; ru::s from one fide to 'J-

Other,
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other, crying out more than thirty times,
" a p'JnTy a pjjpr'' We

repeat thefe words with pain, but fnice they have been heard with

grief in the temple of religion, we may be permitted to repeat

them with the fentiment in that of juflicci and in fact, flie had

feen too much. This fa£t only paffed in the prefence of Mrdame
de LonguevUle^ of Madame de Billys and a littie boy, who ft rved

the mafs to the Abbe d'Orleans ; but fcveral other domeftics of the

family, that is to fay, Fouilkufe^ Gajlincy Follard, and Dafloti, all
fay-

that it w^as fpoken of in the Hotel de Longtieville, as a trait of in-

fanity. GajUne meiitions all the important circumftances.of it, and

accords perfectly with Madame de
Billy.

How have they combated this ftriking fa£l? They tell you that

it was not probable; but in the firll place- can they elude a fa6t

proved, by conjeflures and contrary probabilities? Befides, where

is the want of probability? It is-faid, that many circumflances

muft concur before fuch a fa6l is admitted as probable; and what

arc thofe circumilances? is their concurrence fo difficult? In the

lirll place, it requires a wifli in Madame de LonguevUle to judge for

herfclf, of the manner in which her fon faid the mafs. Is there any-

thing in that v.-hich has not the appearance of being true? It was

requifite that flie fnould wifli to obferve it without its being known.

Nothing more fenfible and natural. It was neccflary to execute

this defign, that flie (hould go acrofs the (court of the) Hotel de

Lov.gucvUle^ and };ow could (he do that without being obferved?

There were a thoufand ways of preventing it, but you fee that

after all fl^.e did not fucceed, fmce fome of her domeftics knew of

it at the time. Finally, it was requifite that uo perfon ihould be

prefent at the Hotel de Longueville^ to attend the celebration of

this mafs; and what difficulty is there in believing that? What
fa£t could ever be certain if fuch cbjedlions to its probability were

fufficient to render it doubtful ?

Let us finiffi the facls relative to the celebration of the mafs,

and for that purpofe let us recal what paffied at Orleans in the

Church des Carnics. Two witnefies, both priefts, both regulars of

the fame order, tellify this fad. The Abhe d'Orleans faid the rnafs

with a great precipitation; he returned to perform his thankfgiving

in the fanduary, threw againll the credence * a platter whidx

they prefented 10 him, and threw down a M'ax taper, which

was broken into feveral pieces. A regular prieit afcends the altar,

opens the tabernacle to give the communion to feveral perfons who

were at the feet of the baluftrade, and at that moment the com;-

munion cloth being on the baluftrade, the Abbe d'Orleans leaped

* A cupboard foi kteping the plate and other things ufed in the celebration of irjCs.

brifkly
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brifkl'/ over it, and ran on tip-toe with zn extraordinary and

fcand.ilous precipitation.
Two perlons wlio were apparently his

domellics v.iflicd to follow him, and leaped after him over the

balullrade. T!-.«? prieil called out againlt the indecency of this

action, and is to-day the firft witnefs of it. It is true, that the

other ecciefiailic who fpeaks to the fame fatl, fays, that the Abbe

a"Or/fans pa fled as in leaping fp-i/Jh
coimr.e en faltant) over the

baluftradc-, but he agrees in all the other circumftances, and this

eMprciTion hardly changes the nature of the a£lion: they both

add, that the fame tiling took place at two different times. From

hence it has been inferred, that the aclion is not very indecent, as

t!.e Carmelitis would not in tliat cafe have fufFered the Abbe

d'Orleans to have come a fecond time to fay mafs in their church;

but if their having too great a refpecl for him prevented their re-

fufing him the veilments, if their coir.plaifance degenerated into a

real meannefs, what has that in common with the fact of
infar.ity,

which is now the object of inquiry? And can fcch colours as

thefe efiace fo marked an aclion, and fo ftriking a trait of derange-

ment? And let it not be faid, that the v.-itiie-Jes who relate this

fact, did not regard it as a proof of infanity; the one faid pub-

licly,
that it was not fuch an aclion as could come from a perfon

in his fenfes; the other, that the Abbs d' Orleans muil have had a

very w^eak mind to fall into fuch improprieties.

Here is a firfc example of the imprefiion which thefe and other

fimilar actions have made upon the minds of the fpeclators. There

is another more ftrong related by a domeilic of the almoner of

Jiladame de JLongueville, who fhews, that his mafter was one day

obliged to force the Albe d'Orle.ms froni the altar, between the

epiftie and the gofpel, becaufe he was not in a condition to per-
form the facrifice.

All thefe particular faCiS become more probable by the general

fadls which accompany them.

If thefe faCfs were not certain, whv was the inclination, whicli

led the Abli d'OrUans fo conflantly to wifn to fay mafs, regarded
^STu hind cf fury? Thefe arc the terms of the witnelTes; whence

arofe that deep difpieafure, thofe piercing aifiicticns of JMadame

de Lcngucville, whom fome of the witneiles reprefent as penetrated
with grief, bathed in tears, proftrated to the ground, groaning
before God, and opening her heart in his pre fence, when {he

learned that her fon had faid the m.afs, and feeking to expiate his

irregularities by the tears of her repentance ?

Why fhculd (he fend to certain churches to cleiire that they
would not admit the Abbs d'Orhans to the celebration of the

mafs? In fhort, why, from that forrowful day, when fiie faw with

her own eyes wlut (he v,
Ijg diiE-i'Irj-

«.-r>.j!(i l^^ye believed, if it
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had been related to her by others, did fhe
abfolutely forbid his

being allowed to fay mafs, fo that from that time he only faid it

by furprife, and without lier knowledge, as we are affured by
leveral of the witnefles? If there was nothing more in the caufe

than thefe general facts, would they not be fulHcient to induce

•very reafonable fufpicions refpefting the fads connected with the

celebration of the rnaf^, ? But we will not dwell upon them at

prefent, we fhall be obliged to touch upon them again in a moment.
And after having fliewn you in four different pidurcs, what was
the character of the Abbe crOrleans in every thing relating to his.

ecclefiadical fundions; let us contemplate him in the fecond point
of view, which we before dillinguiflied, that is to fay, as a

private perfon, and let us fee what were his adions in that

charader.

INIadnefs is an invlfible quality, as we have obferved feveral

times, but it difcovers itfelf, it prefents its pidure, it betrays and

accufes itfelf by tlie moft ordinary adions.

The habit, tiie exterior appearance, the converfations, the
gait,^

the walks, every thing which we fee, every thing which we hear^

give a public and llriking teftimony of the fecrct and interior dif-

pofitions-, there is nothing, even the manner of eating and drinking,

the time deftined to fleep, and the other fundions of nature^

which may not furniili prools of infanity.

Let us run over thefe points in a very few words, and endeavour

to difcover in them the lively and faithful image of the Abhe

ciOrlea?!s.

AVhat is the pidure which all the witnefics have drawn of his

habit and exterior appearance? He was frequently met in the

flrects, the moil frequently in a fhort caffock, dreiied, fav fom^e, as

a village prieft, (u:: Hybernoisjy fay others, as a mendicant
priefl;,

fay a greater part of the witneffes, all over dirt, like an ideot, or

a cliairman, crctte c.mmc tin Fol, ou cornme tin Porteur dc ChaifeSy

thefe are the different expreffions; never chufmg to change his

linen, in a ftate which was horrid to behold, frequently covered

with vermin, adds one of the witneffes. He was remonflrated

with on this ftate, fo indecent for a perfon of his quality, he

anfwered fo much the better; and he would have a
Jljirt made of

chamois^ ivhich might never be changed; a large hat, flapping over his

fiioulders, covered his face in a ridiculous manner, to which he

;idded for an ornament a branch of box ; un hattdter^ the toll

gate-keeper of a bridge feized his hat, and when he gave it him back

again, the Abbe d'Orleans, furprifed with not finding his branch o£

box, had a quarrel with him upon this fubjed. Laftly, vi^e find him at

Paris, in a fnort caffock (enfoutanelle),
and in white {lockings; they

>ik him if he had taken thofe of his coachman.? he anfwers 7^

6 mttch
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much the better; and if we can add any fa<3:3 that follow tlia

teftament, and which took place in lefs than two months after-

wards, we might fay, that he was feen without breeches or drawers,

going to take his letters of orders to a fecretary of Alartigues in

Provence; and thzt FoIIard, afhamed of feeing him in this con-

dition, obliged him to return to his houfe, and prevented his

faying mafs.

He joined to this exterior condition difcourfes, which the wit-

neiTes regard as proofs of infanity.

Some of them have feen him talking to himfelf in an inn yard,

others have feen him laughing aloud without any thing to excite it :

a great number of the depofitions {hew, that he /poke ivith girat

preclpitatictij that he hardly fpoke two tuords that had any cannecrion,

that he began a Jnindred things and did not
fin'tjl) atiyy that he held an

infinity of extravagant difcourfes. Some of tlicm even give us in-

ftances of his converfation, fuch as that which he had with

Madame de Billy; you fuificiently recollecl it, and we conceive

tjhe anfwer which was given to it did not appear to you to be very

fatisfaftory j fuch alfo is the difcourfe which he had with the

witnefs who propofed a hunting party to him; fuch, laftly, is that

fpoken of by Pendrig the apotliecary. It is unnecelTary to refer

to them at prefcnt witK more particularity: we haften tliercfore to

fa£ls of greater importance.

To the habit and difcourfes of the Abbe d'Orleans, let us add, his

running about, his promenades, his gait, and ail the circumftances

accompanying them.

No defign appeared in all his rambles, but that of running about at

the infligation of his inquietude. The ftreets of Paris were the moll

ordinary place of his promenades, and the moft common expreffion

of the witnefles is that he run thefireets. He goes to the place of

the PalaisRoyal, throws money to the hackney coachmen: they aflc

him if he would take a coach, he gives no anfwer, and goes away
on foot without faying any thing. He fets off to go to Afiger^y

and when he has gothalf way, he changes his mindandgoes loPicpus.
With whom does he take his promenades? frequently alone,

without any body knowing what is become of him
; or, if he fuitcr>

any company, fometimes he chufes that of an apothecary, at other

times fome tailors, or barbers' apprentices, and he never teftifics

more joy than when he fays that he has been living, (quilafait
la vie) with his good friends the fraters. Such -re the terms of

tlie witneflfes.

But at what hour 3oes he begin? frequently at fix or feven In the

morning, In the month of January and February. Yv I:en does h^

finifli them? fometimes at eleven at night.

Vol. it. U u'' KI-^
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His gait is not lefs fmgular than his pronicnades: a precipitation

and extraordinary quickncfs are the fclifible image of the levity

ot liis niind; always ilia iVeat, hice an ideot (iinfol) going almoft

always on tiptoe. Such were his general habits, as proved by the

witneflts. I^et us join fome particular facts. When he was at

^aint Maurj he had hardly arrived at the Porte Saint Antoitie^ when

lie jumped from his carriage and run away fo faft that nobody could

follow him. At Orleans^ lie was feeii to leap upon hisJ}jadoiVi dancing

upon the ramparts of the
ciiyy kicking atL'a\ every thing 'which lay before

him.

At Paris, an apothecary wlio marks the impetuofity of his

courfe, depoles, at the fame time, that he always gave him the higher

part of the pavement, and made liim pafs the firit at all the

gates.

It is little to have fliewn you the quality of his promenades, and

the fingularity of his gait -^
we mull alfo ilate in a few words the

principal adventures which took place in his continual rambles. J^c

twice pafl'ed the bridge without paying the paflage; the firft time

the gate-keeper ran after liim, and would have given him a blow if

he had not been prevented by a filter of one of the maids of

Aladame de Longtievi'le ; tlie fecond time the gate-keeper feized his

hat and that of a page wlio followed him ; fortunately a woman

belonging to the H-Jel de I.cngueviile lends him a few pence, lie

goes to redeem Iiis hat, and ilies into a rage againft the gate-keeper

for having taken away the branch of box.

Is it nccoilary to rccal to your vecolleciion the ridiculous combat

which he liad with the little boys in the court of the Hofpital of

Charity? Mcid:i7iie de Billy defcribes him as running like them,

drawing them, and drawn by them. When prclled to come uway,
he afked her if Hie would be of the party.

•

I'ut what appears to u.^ to be the ball degree of his infirmity, li

the deplorable Hate in which fcveral of the witnefles have feen

him purfucd in the freds t\ the little boys,
ivho threw dirt at him^

made him drop his hat, and fcllonued
him ivlih continual hootings^

nvhich did not feem to give him any imeafnefs ; a fa£t: almofl; in-

credible in all its circumflances, if it was pofiible not to believe

what is attefted by a witnefs at Sauwur, and four witnefi'cs of

Paris, all uniform in their depofitions.
' Shall we be aftoniflied after this at the anxiety, reprefented by

fome of the witnefles to have been felt by Afadame de Longuevillc,

rcfpc£ting the continual ramblings of the Abbe d'Orleans? Some

frclh account was given to her every day ; and had fhe not reafon

to fear in the end that fome tragical ailventure would terminate, in

in unfortunate maimer, fo deplorabl-^ i life ?

Tet
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Let us finifli the picture of the private life of the Mhe

(TOr/eariTy by the fatls which relate to the neceilary funclions of

life, fuch as eating, drinking, and lleeping.

We have already mentioned the joy which he tcftified when he

fr.id that he had been living with his good friends the tailors or

barbers; it was with fuch perfons as thefe that he delighted to eat

and drink. At Nantes, he exhorted the wife of a journeyman

tailor to confefs to him, and he afterwards fent for a pot of wine,

which he drank with her. At Pjrisy you have feen him go to beg

an allowance of pottage at the gate of the jacobins, and eat it

with his fingers: and thefe are the moft honorable places which he

chofe for his repafts. We have already reprefented him going to

what the witneiTes call the carbarets borgfies et des gargotUSy where

nobodv ever enters but the very loweft dregs of the people. His

manner of eating is regarded by many witnefies as a mark of his

derangement. He eats with perplexity and inquietude, and in a

manner exciting horror; excefiive fometimes in his abillnencc, and

fometimes in his intemperance; fometimes he pafles two hours in a

cabarette and drinks one fmall glafs of wine; at other times he fr.lls

into real excefles; and we fee the heir of the houfo of Longuevilhy

the ninth duke of his race, get drunk in taverns, which a common

(liopkeeper would be afhamed to enter.

His fleep is not more regular than his repafts; he fleeps little,

makes a great noife during the night, prevents thofe who lie under

liim from fleeping, goes to the beds of his valets, and makes them

go into his. This faft is even depofed to by one of the wltncilcs

of Madame de Nemours, who fays, however, that it was bccauie

his own bed was too foft. Tliat reafon might very well prevent his

, Iving in it, and induce him to order another; but not to make one

of his fervants fleep in a bed which a counfellor of Aiigcrs had

procured exprefsly for himfelf.

After this. Sirs, you will excufe our entering into the details

which have appeared before you refpecling the other funclions

of life, you remember the fact of the pan at Blolsy of the Fauteull

at Richlieu; the names alone will recal to your recolleclion the in-

decent actions recited by the witnefies. No anlVer has been

attempted to what pafled at Richlieu ; but they would etlace wh.it

pafled at Blois, by the mere negative depofitlon of the mafter of

the inn, who faid that he never heard the fact mentioned in his

family ; as if fuch a negation could deftroy a pofitive fa£t proved

by the depofition of Grapiuy who faved the Ahb^ d' Orleans from

the hands of the cook, who ran after liim, and who relati:d

the fa£l at the time to tlie other domettics V/ho now depofe to

it.

U u 2 Wh.at
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"What remains after all thefe fadls but to add, that if you
beheve fome of the witnefl'es, his weaknefs was fometimes changed
into fury, and gave the fad prefages of the (late into which he fell

a fliort time after ? He ran fometimes after his people, beating
them and abufing them; the worth of Madame dc LongiievUle alone

retained them in his fervice. In the midft of a converfation full

of levity and extravagance, he all at once feized Mojif. de Bil/yhy
the throat ; he quitted him laughing like an idiot, and faid, Af.

de Billy y you are a good man. He did another a6l of the fame kind

with regard to a footman-, he took up a fpit in the kitchen, and

would have run through Fouilleufe, who was obliged to let him go,
not being able to follow liim in the ftreets : Fouilleufe efcaped the

blow and only had his waiftcoat pierced. At LyoJis^ a (hort time

after tlie fecond tefhament, three beggars followed up their prayers

with blows, becaufc, under pretence of drawing a tooth for one,

he endeavoured to take away his handkerchief. At Valence^ he

imagined that Grapin had beaten him, he fell a-crying, and ran

after him, faying, to the prevoty to the prevot, you have beaten a
priejl.

But we have faid mere than enough as to the two firft general

fails; the ecclefiaftical fun£lions and private a£lions: let us proceed

to the third general facl, which will be much fliorter, but not lefs

important tiian the tv/o others, and thi.^ fact is the judgment which

was pronounced refpecVing tlie irate of the ylhbe d'Orlenfis.

Wc do not call upon you to obferve, that all the witneiTes, except

one, who confounds him with a different perlbn, believed him to

be in a flate of real madnefsj it is a certain fail, but there are

others more efiential.

Three kinds of perfons have form.ed a judgment upon the Hate

of the Abbe d' Orleans', and the judgment of all of them is the fame:—
•Strangers, the domcilics, his own family. Strangers

—of this you
have already feen many proofs; for what would thofe children fay

who gathered around him, wlio foilo-vved him in the ftreets, who

hooted after him, who offered him. fo many outrages.'' Do they

not render an unfufpicious judgment of the public, and conftant

opinion of his madnefs? Do not thofe who followed him at the

Hofpital of Charity, r.nd who faid, as he went away, that he had

loft his fenfes, pronounce the fame judgment ? Let us add to all

thefe fa6ls, the names which were given him at dilTerent places,

aixd which are fo many proofs of his infanity, the more ftrong as

tlicy
are the lefs affected. At OrLans, they call him a bajut,

which, according to their dlalecf, is a fool. At Nantes, they fay in

the prifons, that he has a ftroke of the giblet in his head; and in

tlie inn, a ftable boy has the infoknce to call him with impunity
the Ahh$ de haute

follle.

The
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The domeftics do not judge more favouriUy: we learn from 2.

great number of witnelTes, that his folly was the mofl common

fubjecl of their converfation. They point at him with their finger,

they forget what is due from them to him, and he is the continual

fubjeft of their railleries; fometimcs they touch their foreheads, to

intimate to thofa who did not know him, tlie deplorable ftnte of

his reafon; fometimes they lay to thofe who fpeak of him to ihem,

it is a gre^t pity to be afo:l; fometimes they call him amongil them-

felves, noire bijcarte!

Finally, did not his own family fufficiently indicate the unhappy

judgment which they had formed of his condition, by the acls

which we have already examined; by the" fentiments of grief, of

afflidlion, of inquietude, which the witnelTes have fliewn in Madame
de Lotiguevitle ; by the orders which were given to revoke any per-
miflion for taking confeffions wliich the Abbs d'Orleans might have

furprifed; by tlie precautions \\\\\ch. Madame de Lctigueville took

to prevent his faying mafs; lailly, by the exprefs prohibition
which followed the circum fiance mentioned in the <lepofition of

Madame de Billy? But befides all thefe facis which you have al-

ready remarked, there are ftill fome which belong to this ftage of

the caufe, and which appear to us extremely important.
The firft relates to the journey of the River Loire. Two motives

for this journey have been mentioned by the witnefles; the one, to

fpare his family the grief of feeing him, and the fhame of expofing

him; the other, to get over the inten'al until his majority, until

the precious moment when he was to do all the a£ls which he was

required to do for the benefit of his family.
The fecond facl regards the ftay of the Abbe d'Orleans at Paris^

at the time of his teftament ; this flay was to be very fhort ac-

cording to the intention of the family. The witnefles and the afls

concur in fhewing us that they would not fufFer him to return to

Paris until his majority; and one of the witnefles adds, that he
was to leave it the beginning of February^ that is, fifteen days after

his arrival; but tliat fome incidents occurred, which deranged this

firfl: plan.

The third fadl relates to the liberty which they allowed the Abbe

d'Orleansy both at the time preceding and that following it; a liberty
in refpea to which there are three important fads, that we are

obliged to bring before you at this moment. The firft, that Madame
de Longueville anfwered thofe who prefled her to take meafures for

the confinement of the Abbe iTOrleans, We are obliged to manage him
and fiipport him for the

-welfare of the family. The fecond, that

upon another occafion when they reprefented to her, that it would be

proper to reftrain that Uberty which he abufed j (he replied, Let his

U u 3 rJations
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relations do it, I will net involve vnfelf ivith them, (me les aitirer.)

And
laftly,

-when they afked Mndame de Vertiis why Madame de

Longueville did not place her fon ui confinement, flie anfwered,

Cati the poor pi'incefs do luhat
JJje

ivouhl?

We content ourfelves with fimply fitting the facts; and we con-

ceive that you will draw all the neceflary inferences without our

fubmitting them to you.

The lad fa6l which proves the judgment of the family, is what

five witneffes have faid concerning the a£ls. They all remark, that

they got the Ahhe d'Orleans to execute feveral a£ls at that time,

and amongd others, tlie univerfal donation; becaufe he was in-

capable of governing his property.

Su<h, Sirs, is the fummary, the abridgment, the general phin

of the public and private life of the Abbe d' Orleans; fuch are the

judgments which ftrangers, which the domeflics, which his family

pronounced concerning his reafon. It fcems tliat we might now'

terminate this great caufc; for what arguments could be fo powerful

as to efface the general imprcflion which refults from tkis infinite

multitude of different actions, all tending to the fame point ?

We are obliged, however, to enter into the examination of two

great -and important objections, which have been made againft

thefe facts.

It is alked, in the firfl: place, if it is true, that all thefe faO:s

are proved?
In the next place it is afked; but are all thefe fa£ts, fuch proofs

of infanity, that none of them can receive a favourable interpre-

tation?

To anfwer the firff queftion, we fuppofe there to be two ob-

jections, the one of law, the other of fact.

We yellerday confidered the point of law. You remember the

diftin6lion which was ftated between general fa6ts and par-

ticular. When the only queltion is as to the proof of "a particular

fact, the concurring teftimony of two witneffes is abfolutely

neceffary; but when the queftion In difpute relates to a general

faCl, and moft efpecially a fact of habit, it Is fufficlent for the

witneffes to agree in the general fa6t, and is not neceffary for them

to agree in the particulars.

Even if you fhould allov/ the fame rigour which is introduced in

criminal affairs, if you fhould only reckon ten witneffes as one,

there would flill be a complete proof by feventy-flve witnefles,

who would at leaft be equivalent to feven uniform witneflesj and

this general fa£t: being once proved, the particular fa£ts only ferve

to deterniine tlie nature of it.

Laftly, Aladame de Nemours can never conteft this principle of

law.
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Jaw, fince flie herfelf has only finale v.itneiTes. It is true, th.;t

tlicre are many who agree as to the kind of nclioiis, for inilance,

there are a great number who fpeak of the fadi of the mafs; but

if we were to follow the rigorous principles aS'to there being only

a fingle witnefs, there are n6t two witneiles in her wliole inquell

wlio appear certainly to have heard the fame mafs; fo that the

general facl could not be proved, fince each particular facl would

only be fupported by the depofition of a fingle witnefs.

But hefides thefe reafons of law, there is an invincible anfwer

founckd in the fa6l itfelf, and it is this, there are feveral grave and

important facls proved by the uniform depofition of feveral con-

curring witnefles; and thofe facts which would be fufficient in

tliemfelves being once eftablifiied, the other particular fa£ls are no

longer doubtful, becaufe they are branches iiTuing from the fame

root, dreams derived from the fame fource, parts of the fame whole-,

which, from die moment that the whole is certain, are allowed to

take their place and incorporate with each other, to compofe a fingle

body, and an entire tilTue of actions.

It only remains then to lay before you a fid of facls, which are

proved by the depofition of two witncfTes.

(M. (TAguejfcau here recited a fiatement cf the faclSf upon ivhich

there nuere at
leajl

tivo depofitions.)

The fecond queftion has fomething more fpecious; and certainly

there are feveral actions, of wliich the portrait of the Abhi d'Orleans

is compofed, which may receive a more favourable explication,

and are more conformable to the natural prefumption of
fanity.

It Is even pretended that there are hardly anv, wliich, taken fepa-

rately, would not be fufceptible of a legitimate excufe and a probable
colour.

We are of opinion, that, in anfwer to this obje<ftion. It will

fuffice to obferve, that all the facts of which we have given an

account fo much at length, may be confidered In two manners;
citlier feparately and detached from each other, or

jointly and

united together, as forming one entire chain of conduct.

Now, in which ever manner we contemplate them, the proof is

equally eftablifiied.

If we examine them feparately, we fliall find fome, which of

themfelves are demonftratlve of infanlty, becaufe they can never

be explained upon any other fuppofition tlian that of a real derange-
ment of intellect .

If we confider them together, then they will afford a mutual

afliftance, and their union will produce a conviction which we
conceive it will be difficult to refift.

This fliall be fliewn in very few words.

U u 4 Let
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Let us fc-le£l a very fmall number of a£lions from the multitude

of tliofe wliicli we have contemplated, and let us fee if it was

polTible that a perfon who (till retained a ray of underflanding, a

fpark of reafon, could be capable of committing them.

The defire of confefiing all forts of perfons, at all times, and in

all places, and that without permifTion, making ufe of intreaties,

money, menaces, violences, to accomplifli this defign; forcing an

iron crow into the mouth of a footman, to extort from him a con-

fefTion; oiTerlng a fufpended pried to procure his abfolution from

the bifliop, provided he would confefs himfelf to another prieft

without authority, (for fuch was the Ahbc d^ Orleans vfhcnht made

this offer); running with a lanthorn in his hand in the flreets of

Nantes, to call up the tailors' apprentices and oblige them to

confefs; capable of revealing a confeffion without any criminal

defign and from mere levity, or. fuppofing he had revealed it

when in fa6l he had not; and giving money to a criminal to conceal

a fa£l which he liad only invented to put a price upon his fdence;

going to try the confeflionals at Pirpus without finding any place

fuitable, except in the
facrijlie,

where he offers to confefs for a

dozen hours together ; leaping over the baluflrade of the altar

after having faid mafs, and at the time when tke pried was gohig

to give the communion; all thofe genuflexions, thofe figns of

the crofs, accompanied with benedi£lions, which he made in

the church of Notre Dame des ArdilHers ; undertaking to make, and

actually making a funeral oration on a Cure who had died two days

before, and who was never known to him ; turning to the people,

and ordering aloud as foon as lie had faid ite
viijpi ej}y

that they

(liould get him a ftcak; calling for a chaniber pot in the middle of

the mafs, and running like a madman from one fide of the altar to the

other, and the other circumftances which accompany that indecent

a£lion; his preaching in the loweft pot houfes, delighting to preach

to perfons who were drunk, running along the flreets expofed to

an infinity of melancholy adventures, purfued and abufed by the

children, become the obje6l of public derifion, leaping upon his

fhadow, dancing upon the ramparts of a city, faflening a branch

of box to his hat, vehemently lamenting the lofs of it, and a great

many a6ls of the fame defcription
—Are thefe equivocal a6lions

which may be favourably interpreted; or rather is it not vifible, that

as no man in his fenfes could commit fuch actions, no man in his

fenfes could ferioufly offer to excufe them?

But what will it be, if, after having detached all thefe fa6ts, after

having examined them feparately, we conneft them with a crowd

of other circumftances, which we have already mentioned? When
we run through, as we have done, all the ecclefiaftical fun6tions,

and
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and all the mod fimple and common a£lions of private life ; wlien

we examine the fingularity of his prayers, the abfurdity of his

exhortations, the general and particular irregularities of his con-

feffions, the indecencies which he committed in the celebration of

the mafs, the diforder and want of connection of his converfations,

the indignity of his exterior appearance, the wUdnefs of his

rambles, the meannefs of the places and companies which he

frequents, the fad, the ridiculous, the humiliating adventures,

which occurred to him, his irregularity in eating, drinking, fleep-

ing, and in all the details of his life ; when we join to all this the

opinions of (Irangers, the difcourfes of the domeftics, and above

all, the unanimous fufFrages of all who approached him ; finally,

the judgment and conduct of his family; can there yet remain

a reafonable doubt in any body's mind, can it be fuppofed that a

perfon in fuch a fituation fhall be ranked amongft the number of

wife and reafonable perfons, capable of difpofing of their property?
Shall it be faid, that he was capable of

filling that mediocrity of

duties, of proprieties, of offices, which is the loweft degree of

reafon ; and do we not, on the contrarj', fee that all the moft com-

mon duties were effaced from his mind, all propriety forgotten,
all the offices of civil life entirely violated ? We add further, thefe

duties, thefe proprieties, thefe offices, increafe and augment In

proportion to the degree of grandeur and elevation of the perfon
who fulfils them ; frequently even that which would not pafs for

a fign of infanity, in a perfon in an obfcure condition, becomes

a convincing proof of derangement in one of diflinguiflied birth.

And if we judge of the Abbe d'Orleans by this rule, which no-

body can condemn, you will find that there is hardly any of the

a6l;ions of his life which is not a fenfible argument of the de-

rangement of his mind ; fince there was hardly any in which
he was riot wanting in what he owed to the public, to his family,
and to himfelf, or which did not difiionour his name, obfcure the

fplendour ofhisbirtli, profane the dignity of his facerdotal charac-.

ter, and, to fay all in one word, in which he did not indicate an
entire extln£lion of fentlment, a profound forgetfulnefs of himfelf,
a ftupidlty and animal

infenfibility, whicli is one of the principal
charadlers of

infanity.

In this .condition it is a&ed, whether he could make a teftament?
Let us piaure to ourfelves a man of this character, who, in the

days of ancient Rome^ and when a teftament, invefted with all the
folemnlties of the law, ought to be publlflied and promulgated in

the comltia like the law itfelf ; let us pldure to ourfelves then a

man, who, In the fituation of the Akbc d'Orleans y had rifen in the
midfl of the alTembly of the Roman people, and had brought his

teftament
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tedanient to receive its authority by tlie confent of all his fellow

citizens ; would not his prefence and difcourfe have excited a ge-

neral ilir, an univevfal murmur, a kind of infurrecnon amongd
the people ? Would tlicy not have cried out on all fides, tliat this

was an abufe of the law which allowed the making of teftaments ;

that it only intended to commit its power to a fage legiflature, but

not to have placed arms in the hands of a ntadman ? Let 75 wit-

jieiTes have rifen at the fame time, to declare thofe fatls which wc

have now recited, all of them attefling the grand fa£l of opinion

and public notoriety, and can we doubt that all the afTembied

people,
fo far from confirming the teftament of a man, in the

llate to which the weaknefs of his mind had reduced the j^bl'e

d^OrleanSy would have inftantly given him a curator, and have

phiced him under the fervitude of a perpetual interdiction ?

But without looking for inflances at a diflance, let us fuppofe

that, with an inquefl like that of the Prince dc Conty, an application

had been made to confirm a fentence of interdiftion; can it be believ-

ed, as it has been boldly afierted, that there would be any ferious

and real doubt upon the fubjeft ? Even if the anfwers given by

the ^M'C d'Orlcn?is upon an inquiiition, fliould be fenfible and

apparently full of reafon, could they ever efface the prodigious

multitude of facls, which form fo lively an image of the character

of his mind ? And do you not recoUecl what paffed laft year in

a caufe of fome celebrity, which was brought before you refpe6ling

a perfon of the name of Burfamevy whofe interdiflion it was re-

quired to repeal ? He underwent tlnxe interrogatories at different

times ;
his anfwers were full of reafon and good fenfe. There was

only one on which he admitted an action of folly, which he had

committed, as he faid, by way of p'-^nitence. Yet, notwithfianding

the reafonablen efs of his anfwers, you confirmed his interdicl:ion ;

and that upon facls contained in his letters, which his anfwers

could not dcftroy. It is true, that at the end he confented himfelf

to be interdicted 5
but independently of his confent, which was of no

great weight upon inch an occafion, you pronounced the continu-

ance of his interdiction. I^et us make the fame fuppofition of ration-

alitv, in the anfwers of the Able d'Crleans. However fenfible they

might be, could they obliterate the fatls which are contained in the

depofitions of the witneffes ? This appears to us to be abfolutely

impoffible ; and if fuch is the cafe, what are tlie rules refpc^ling in-

terdiclions founded on infanity ? Is it not certain that they have

a retrofpeclive effccl, that they go back to the moment at which

the infanity is prox'ed \ becaufe in thefe interdictions nature antici-

pates the office of the judge ; it is flie, properly fpeaking, who pro-

nounces the interdiclion ;
the judge only declares it, and renders

it
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it more folemn. Thus, in this cafcj the effect of the InterdiQion

would extend to the teftament which preceded it, becaufe the

teftament is included in the time of a proved infanity.

Let us finifh, with a fmgle reflexion, every thing which relates

to the inqueft of the Prince de Cerity.
What is the anfwer oppofed

to the greateit part of the fa£ls which it contains ? All thefe

fa£ts, fay they, may be the efFe£t of an extraordinary zeal, of a pro-

found humility, of a defire to annihilate, and reduce liimfelf to a

ftate of apoftolical poverty and fimplicity ; in a word, actions of

fan£i:itv, which the children of this world miftake for figns of

folly ; and, abufiing the holy expreflions of facred vvTrIt, they have

dared to apply to the Abbe (TOrleans thefe words of the book of

wifdom, Nos infenfati vitam illorum aji'imahamus infaniam ; and they

have not taken care of avoiding to confirm by that obfervatlon, all

that the witneiTes of the Prince de Conty, and even thofe of Madame
de Nemotirsy have depofed, concerning that rumour of canonization

which was fpread through the cities on the Lcire. Strange

folution, injurious to the faints whom they have placed in an

unworthy parallel with the Abbe d^Orleans, contrary even to the

interefts of Madame de Nemours, and capable of forming a com-

plete proof of infanity -, for, finally,
if all the fa£ls contained in

the inqueft of the Prince de Conty can only be explained by fup-

pofing a pretended and imaginary fanftity in the Abbe d' Orleans,

what remains to conclude in making this fuppofition, which is as

abfurd with regard to religion as to probability, except that tlie

Abbe d'Orleans was in tlie ftate in which one of the greateftphilofo-

phers of antiquity (Ariftotle) reprefents thofc who can renounce the

fweets of fociety and live in folitude ? They are, fays that philo-

fopher, either above mankind, and exalted even to the throne of

God himfelf ; or below humanity, and reduced to the fad condition

offavage beafts. May we not apply this idea to the Abbe d'Or-

leans P Either he was elevated by his fanclity above all human

proprieties, or his infanity had degraded him below the lad de-

gree of human reafon. It is vlfible that the firft fuppofition can-

not be true 5 it is only necefiary to read the depofitions of the wit-

nefles to be convinced of it. It is profaning tlie name of Saint

to give it rafhly to a man capable of defiring to receive confef-

fions from all kinds of perfons, capable of committing all thofe in-

decencies which he fell into in faying mafs, to a man whofe life was
a dream, a fable, a long night ; to a man who got drunk in the

loweft pot-houfes, who did not even refpe(5l the fanflity of the

tribunal of penitence, and who at a time when he dcfired to cx-

crcife the fun<flions of a judge, rendered himfelf criminal, by the

difcourfes defcibed in tlie inquefl:, which combine fo many kinds

of
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of folly In a fingle trait, and can find no excufe but in
infanity.

We blufli to dwell fo long in refuting this unworthy comparifon
which has been made between a madman and the faints.

Let us conclude in one word, that fince, according to Madavie

de Nemours, the Abbe d'Orleans was either acluated by the con-

tinual impreffions of an extraordinary zeal, or the perpetual agita-

tions of a real infanity ; after having (hown that the firft has not

the leaft appearance of truth, it cannot but be admitted that the

fa£l of infanity alone can combine the charaders of probability
and truth.

Let us proceed, however, to the more folid arguments of Ma-
dame de Nemours ; and let us fee in a few words what are the fa6ls

of her inqueft, by which {he pretends to deftroy that of the

Prince de Conty.

Let us obferve, in the firll place, that the greater part of her

fa£ls are negative in two different ways ; negative in general,

becaufe, as we have already mentioned, a reafonable action neither

excludes the proof nor the prcfumption of infanity; negative in par-

ticular, becaufe there is not any one of them which deflroys the

particular fatlsof the Pritwe de Co?rt\.

Let us make a fecond general obfervation on the fa£ls of this

inqueft.

There are three kinds ; the firft equivocal, the fecond adverfe

to Madame de Nemours, the third alone favourable to her.

The firft equivocal, fuch as every thing which relates to tlie

journey of the river Loire, a journey ufelefs in itfelf, a journey in

which the Abbe d'Or/eafts and his attendants concurred in conceal-

ing his name, a journey little fuitable to his dignity in all its

circumftances, a journey which the Abbe d'Orleans was not at li-

berty to fmilh when he plcafed, as you have feen in the faft of

Cue de Lore ; a journey, in fine, for which the witneffes oi Ma-

dame de Nemours do not affign any probable reafon, except the

natural inclination of the Abbe d' Orleans for a change of place.

But if that was the only caufe, why did they prevent his return-

In<T to Paris, when his natural inclination led him to do fo ?

The witneffes of the Prince de Conty give two reafon s for this

iourney *,
the one, to fpare the family the pain of being a con-

tinual witnefs of the difordered underftanding of the Abbe d'Or-

leans ; the, other, to get over the time until he attained his ma-

jority.

Let us place, in the number of equivocal fads, tliat of the pre-

cipitation which fome witneffes of Madajue de Nemours remark

in the "-ait and fpcech of the Abbe d"Orleans ; that of his rambles

in Paris, proved bv a \vitnefs of Madame de Nemours, who faid,

he
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he had feen him return late in the evening on foot, covered with

dirt J that of the companions unfuitable to his condition ; that of
'

the exhortations made early in the mornihg to the footmen in

their chamber, without permitting them to fit up in bed j finally,

that of fome witneffes from Angers^ who fhew us that in the houfe

of a Counfdlor of the prefidial of Angers y the Abbe cP Orleans lay in

the bed which had been afligned to his valet, and made him lie in

his : none of thefe fails are much adapted to give a high idea

of the underftanding of their author, and tiiey accord perfeclly

with the fafts of the Prince de C^Aity.

Tliere is a fecond clafs of facls, confiding of fuch as are ab-

folutely adverfe to Madc:ne de Nemours. You remember the two

witnefl'es from Saumur and Angers ; their depofitions have been

read to you on the one fide, and on the other. You know that

one of them defcribes the Abbe cP Orleans as entering the inn, and

reciting with a loud voice v.-j^h ;?.E.yo», till he got to his chamber ;

then he fliews the valets laughing behind him, when he related

the hiftories of which we do not enter into the detail, and makiniro

figns of derifion j that the Abbe d' Orleans having gone to the

capuchins, the witnefs faid to the attendants, ycur vmjler has

ejcapedy and advifed tliem to go aiid fray in the fuburb, Icjl any

thingJJjould befound out ; term.s which are fimple and natural, and

iulnciently manifeft the judgment which was entertained con-

cerning the fituation of the Abbe d'Orkans.

The other witnefs alfo defcribes the entrance of the Abbs

d'Orleans into his iim : as aferiiwarijl^ having his beviary under his

arm; he obtains a chamber by the credit of his attendants ; he

afterwards mentions the two adventures of the lanthorn. The
Akbe d'Orleans went alone at fix in the evening, with a lanthorn

in his hand in the ftreets of Angers, to the gate of the epifcopal

palace ; they followed him at a diifance, and took notice that

when he got tliere, inilead of going in he turned back and return-

ed leifurely to the inn. Another time, at die fame hour he came
into the public place with the lanthorn in his hand, w^alked round
the walls, and without having done any thing returned to the inn •

and die hufband of the witnefs related thefe adventures as fo

many a£ls of folly.

The inference is too clear to require that we {hould ftop to

draw it.

Finally, there Is a third clafsof facts, wliich are favourable to

Jllndame de Nemours.

They are confined within a very fmall number.

There are three general facls, and five or fix particular ones.

The firft general fact is, that the infanity commenced at the

I trd
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end of Septembery 1671, from v/\\ic\i Aladame de Neinours con-

cludes, that it had not begun fix months before the teftamcnt of

February, 1671. But it would be much more reafonable to con-

clude, as follows : the Prificc de Conty has proved that the Abhc
de Orleans was in a (late of infanity at the end of 1 670, and the

beginning of 167 1 j then it is not true, that the
infanity did not

commence until September, 1671.

What are tlie proofs adduced by Madame de Nemours, to ella-

blifli the truth of this important fatl ?

They are of two kinds.

The one has already been examined, and found infufficient at

the time of your former judgment; fince, if you had been convinced

by the written evidence, that the
infanity did not break out until

the month of September, 1671, you would not have allowed a

proof of its having commenced a Jong time before. And, in fa6t,

nothing could be more imperfect and equivocal than thefe proofs ;

the one of which is taken from the confultation of the relations

in January, iC"]!,- wherein they call the malady of the Abbe

d' Orleans, tx prefent infirmity; by which, it was contended, that

they meant to exclude all the time that was pad, and to confine

themfelves precifely to the prefent moment, when they intimate

fome hopes of obtaining a cure, as if it was not ufual upon this

hind of confultations, never to fpeak of the infanity as defperate

and incurable. The other proof was founded upon the terms of a

memorial of Madame de hongueville; terms which appeared to you
vcrv ambiguous at the time, becauf^ they cont.iined two incom-

patible dates. It is there reprefented, that feven or eight montlis

after the expiration of his tutelage, and his attaining his majority,

the Abbe d^Orleans having taken journies into foreign countries,

was found to be not in a condition to adminiiler his affairs, by
rcafon of the fatigues which he had undergone, and the kind ©f

life which he had led. If you begin to reckon from the time

when the tutelage fmiflied, tlie teltament falls within the time

afTioned to the flate of iuvy ; if, on the contrary, you only reckon

from the time of his majority, the fury did not begin until about

the month oiAiigi/J}, or the beginning of September; and although

this lait computation appears more probable, becaufe Aladanie de

Longueville joined to tins calculation of time the travelling in

Germany, you however did not confider this piece as dccifive,

whether on account of Its uncertainty, or on account of its being

impofiible for Madatne de LonguevUle to exprefs herfelf othcrwife,

without impeaching the a£ls which were tlie work of the family ;

or whether, in fine, becaufe tliefe terms might very well refer to

th'* commencement of the h\xv, and not to that of the mere In-

fanity.
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funitv. And this is the dillincllon with which we are about to

anfwer the new proofs now adduced in fupport of tlie fame

faa.

We have taken notice of three.

The firll is a confultation, without date or name, of a phyfician

at Strajlrur^y which is applied v/ith tolerable probability to the

Abhe ifOr't-a/is, but which fay- nothing that can ferve to deter-

mine the commencement of the infaniiy ; he only fays, that tlaere

is a very great heat in tlie bowels of the patient, on whofe behalf

he had been coufulted, and that, i.'i order to prevent the
coiifei^ttences

•Lvh'ich hovf alrejciv canfcd
for.ie irrforinnate accidents j it ivciild be prO'-

per to nifike him take cocling draughts ; and \\'hat is there in all tliis

from which v.e mull conclude that the infanity was recent? On
the contrary, he fpeaks of accidents which had already taken

place, but does not iix either the times, or places j he fpeaks alfo

of a orecedincr confultation : all this leaves the commencement of

the infanirv as uncertain as it found it.

Thefecond proof is derived from the accomptsoftheexpence ofthe

Abbe d"Orleans \ by which we fee that couriers were fent to Paris,

with tlie news of the melancholy ftate into which he had fallen; and

upon this occafioii there were extraordinary movements, of Vv-hich

there -v^as not any example in the time preceding.

The iaft proof is drawn trom the depoution of two witnelTes

of Stjrrcbao-g, v.iio Hate the firft attacks of fury in the Ab-'^

tPOr/eansy after having faid, triat hitherto he appeared to them

fuificientiv Teaibnable. There are two things in this depofiticn,

the one that the Abbe d'Orieaus appeared fufiiciently rcafonable,

until tlitfe tiiil impetuofities, from which they would conclude,

that he actually was io ; but this facl is abfolutely deftroyed by
the writings adduced by Aladatne de Nemours herfelf.

1. The memorial of JUcJan.-e de Lc/i^ue^il/e fixes tlie com-

mencement of the fury 8 months at iongeft after h.is majority.

Thefe 3 months expired on the 1 2th of S.'pttmber ; therefore, if

we were to attach curfelves fcrupuloufly to this memorial,

we muft fiW, that from the 1 2th of Scptemhery that is to fav, before

the million of Saint Marie aiix jMines^ and before the journey to

Sarrebcurgy the Abbe d' Orleans was in a ftate of fury.

2. The confultation of the phyGciau at Strajhurgh was previous

to the Abbe d"Orleans going to Sarrebcurgy and it marks a declared

llate of Infanity.

3. The depoGtion of
Perny-y one of the principal witnefTes of

Madame de Nemours, pofitivelv aSims that the fury broke out

at Saint ^farie aux Alines. Judge after this of the credit due to

the witneiTe?, who fay that he appeared rational at Sarrtbci^rg.

T>-*
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The other circumftance of thefc depofitions, which agrees
with the accompts, relates to the fending of couriers to Parisy and

the hrft attacks of fury ; but there is nothing in this which con-

tradicts the cafe of the Prince de Conty. He does not contend that

the Abbe d'Or/eam was in a ftate of fury, at the time of the tefta-

ment
*,
he only alleges mere infanity : and the fuppofing a change

not from fanity into infanity, but from infanity into fury, is fuf-

ficient to reconcile all the fa£ls which are indicated both by the

accompts and the witnefles.

The fecond general fact, propofed to you on the part of Madame
de Nemoursy receives alfo the fame anfwer. They have particu-

larly called upon you to obfcrve, that no precaution was taken

againft the infanity of the Abbe d'OrUansy before tlie month of

OcIobcTy 1 671; that they do not appear even to have attempted
cither his perfect cure, or the alleviation of his complaint, or

fought for even a kind of confslation, in the application of the

moil ordinary aQiftances of medicine.

But as to all the precautions which could be taken againft him,

the kind and charadler of his infanity did not require them until

the month of September ; it was calm and tranquil, if we except

two or three emotions of fury which a menace appeafed j and the

argument which is drawn from the want of care in applying the

remedies of medicine might be very confidcrable, if it did not

prove too much, for it might be fliewn by tlie fame reafoning, that

the Abbe d'Orlea/is was never in a flate of infanity in his life j

fmce it does not appear that, even at the time of his fury firit

breaking out, any remedy was applied. At Bourges, we only

find a coufultation of phyficians, but we do not fee that any thing

was done in confequence of it.

What then is the only concluCon that can be drawn from this

obfervation ? It is that to all appearance the derangement of

the Abbe d' Orleans increafed by degrees, and in confequence of

a weaknefs in the organs which increafed with it, and to which

any application was confidered as ufelefs.

But, without wifliing to exercife our conjeciures any further

upon this point, let us pafs to the third general fa£l:, which -Ma-

datne de Nemours has proved by her inqueft. This fadl is, that tlie

Abbe d'Orleans appeared to the greateft part of the witnefles, wlio

have depofed in favour of his fanity, to be a perfon of good fenfe ;

but this is precifely
what the do61:ors call the general fa£\:, which

can only approach to a real proof, when the witnefles add, that

they were always about the perfon whofe ftate is conteftcd, fo

that he could never commit any extravagant a£l:ion without their

havInsT been witnefl^es of It. Here the witnefles neither have faid
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fo, nor could fay fo; none of the witnefles commonly attended the

Abbe d^ Orleans Qy.c&\\t Perns^ who is a very exceptionable witnefs,

fothat the depofitions in this refpect only contain a mere negative,

which has no more force than if they had only {;iid, we have

never fecn the Abbe (TOrleans commit any a<£lions of infanitv.

The laft general facl, which Madame de Nemours has rclieil

upon more particularly, is the full and entire liberty which was

enjoyed by the Abbe d' Orleans : mailer of his actions, fole arbiter

of his conduft; they not only never thought of fcreenlng him

from the malignant curiofity of the public ; they never even charged

any domeftic to follow him, to watch over his conduct, to prevent

the unfortunate actions which might befal him; anil in a ftate of

complete infanity, according to the witnefles of the Prince de C:nfy,

they fufFered the eldeft branch of the Houfe of Longueville^ and a

pried, to appear publicly in all the cities of the kingdom, and to

proclaim the weaknefs of his mind, the difhonour of his race,

and the blind facility of his family.

Although this argument only forms a prefumption, and a fimple

probability, which is not capable of deftroying pofitive proofs, it

muft neverthelefs be admitted, that it would make a great im-

preffion if it was not combated by two anfwers, that appear to

us equally folid.

I. It is true, in general, that to enjoy a perfect liberty is a pre-

fumption of fanity, but at the fame time it muft be admitted, that

to abufe that liberty, as was done by the Abbe d'OrleanSy is a ftrong

proof of the contrary. Tliere is hardly any action in general,

which may not accord both with the chara6ter of a man of fenfe

and a madman; but what diftinguifties them is, that the one does

it in a reafonable manner, and the other, by his manner of doing it,

evidently demonftrates his folly. A man of reafon and a madman

may both be mafters of their conduct, but the one ufes becomingly

the power which he has over hlmfelf, the other abufes it unwor-

thily; or rather, the one governs himfelf, the other is governed;

the one conducts himfelf by his reafon, the other is dragged along

by his infanity. It is not then enough to Ihew that the Abbe d'Orleans

was free, if they do not deftroy the fa6ts, which prove that he made

a bad ufe of his freedom.

If it is yetinfifted, that this
liberty fliews at leaft the judgment

of his family refpedting his fituation, fince they would not have

allowed him it if they had thought him capable of committing the

actions, which are ftated by the witnefles of the Prince de Conty;

we fay, in the fecond place, as we fald yefterday upon another

occafion, that the family was more to be commlferated than

blamed; and that we muft hear their reafons before we can

Vol. II. Xx
, pronounce
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pronounce a t'oliJ judgment upon their coiuluct. Perhaps they
v.'ouid Iiave told us, that if they had offered to put any conflraint

upon ihiC yll-l?e d'Or!c\if:s, he would have fallen immediately into

that declared fury, which took place a few months afterwards;

that hy leaving him mafter of his aclions, they prolonged for fome

months the duration of tliat calm and tranquil folly, wliich was

a fmaller evil than a ftatc of fury, that perliaps they ilill retained

a hope of cure, which they mull have abfolutely renounced, if

they had placed any reflraint upon his condutl; lailly,
that there

were but two things to chufe, tlie one to leave him at pcrfc6t

liberty, the otlier to place him in abfokite confinement; the latter

would h;.ve been the m.olt iirnple; but, befides that it miglit have

appear;;
d too harfli, an.d perfons hcfitate a long while upon

thefe oecanons, before they go to fuch extremities; taking tins

part would not agree with the
fieceffity which there was of making

the Jl/'be d'Orlear.s execute the feveral a£l:s, which were neceffarv

for the good of the family. 13ut wliy fearch longer for conjecSlurcs

and colours, when we find the trutlis tliemfelves written in the

dcpofitions of the witnefieb ?

Recoileci, if you p'cafe, every thing which we liave already flated

concernir.g the judgment of the family, and, above all, thofe im-

portant reilcc^bions of the principal witnelles of the Prince de Coniyy

which fliev/ it to have been very plain, tliat they would have con-

fined the All>^ d'0r!c\j7!s during his ftay at Parisy if the important

affairs of the family had not obliged them to defer the execution

of this def;gn; there arc fome wlio go flill further, and who atteft

that Aladaine dc L'jngue\lile toUi them, that flie was obliged to

•manage him, and i^tpport him tor the welfare of the family.

In fo delicate a conjxmc'^ure, what could they do better than fend

liim to travel und.ev another narnc, with a fnrall number of chofen

domeitics, to bring him back the moment of his majority, for the

purpofe of tying his I'lands and fecuring all his property to the

Comic de Saint Pol; to make liim fct off immediately afterwards,

and to flatter his vol.uillry and inconftancy by continual journies,

until his reafon fhonld be rc-eilabliflied, or his infanity, con-

verted into fury, could not be reflraine<l within any reafonable

bounds ?

Such appear to have been th-cir iiitentioits; and, once more, was

it eafy to take a better part.'*
Shall we repeat that cenfure is much

more eafy than counfel? But, under all thefe circumftances, it is

certain that the general fadl of liberty can no longer be confidered

as decifive.

Let us enter into tlie examination of particular facts. There are a

great rmmbcr, wh'ch arc either indifferent ot equivocal.

Such
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Such are the formons, the exhortations which he made to the

domeftics. Upon thij I'ubjcvl \vc have only to join the witnefTes of

the Pr'tfice de C'ufy, with thofe of Aladone dc Nemoun, to find not

a prefumption of reafon, but a proof of madnefs.

Such is the facl of the villts and exhortations to the patients iu

the Hzfpital of Charity. You have feen the circumftances with

wliich they were accompanied i:: the inqueft of the Prlrxs de

Cbnty.

Such are the pious and Chridian conveffations, of which feme

witnefles fpeak in general, without applying any of them in par-

ticular. Thofe fragments of fernions, which it is faid the Pere

Cherati approved when they were recited to him by the Ahhe d^Or-

Isans; that Latin converfr.tlon which the vicar of a village faid that

he admired; ail thefe fadts are vague, general, i:vJcfinite, fufcepti-

ble of all kinds of interpretations, according to their particular

circumftances, which are not at all dated by the witnelTes.

The deputation of Chnteaudun, which the Abbe dtOrkans re-

ceived in the cloifter of the chartreux, is not a more declfive facl:

than the preceding. The witnefs only fliews, that he received it

with chagrin, and that he fcnt his officers to the almoner, and con-

tinued the converfation which he had begun with a chartreux.

What is there in this which is to efface the fufpicions of infaniiv?

It is of the fame kind with that other iziX which has been brou2:ht

forward with fo much anxiety, that the Ahos d'Orleans^ attentive to

the rank which he derived from his birth, always took precedence

of tlie
Bijljop of Angers. Does this fuel prove any thing €i{i, th-in

that the habits naturally contra^led from his infancy, were not at

all times obliterated from his memory r Let us add, that another

fa£l, upon which they dwelt a long time, is not lefs indifferent

than thofe which we have already mentioned. It is that related by
the Sieur Davidy v.'ho fays, that tl.e Alhe d'Orhans kept his table,

and that feveral perfons of diftimllion dined with him.

But this took place very fcldom, Hnce we learn from the wit-

neffes of the Prince de
Citity^

that the mofl: miferable pot-houfes

were the places wliich the Abbe d'Qrlecns commonly chofe for

taking his repass.

Even
fuppoiing he had frequently eaten at the Hotel de Longiievilley

what conclufion could be drawn from it? Has it ever been con-

tended, or could it be contended on the part of the Prince de Conty^

that becaufe the Alhe d'Orleam was in a (late of infanity, he could

never take his meals at his own houfe ? Who are the per/ons of

diftinftiou referred to ? Only one is mentioned, which is the

%ieur Arnauld. Every body knows that Madame de LotigueviUs

honoured him with her particular efteem and confidence, and even
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when the Abbe ifOvleaus was pl;icetl in confinement, he was nor

concealed from a perfon of the charader mentioned by the

witnelTcs.

What remains then if we take off all the ufclefs fads in the

inquell of Madame dc Nemours P Two principal fads.

The one regards his ecclefiaflical fundions, the other the

h.onour which he liad of taking leave of the King before he left

Paris, after making his lalt teltament.

Let us begin M-ith the ecclefiaftical fundions.

Let us, in the firll place, take off all the fads which took place
on the miffion to Siiint ]\Lirie aux Jllines.

A crowd of reafons prefent themfelves to defeat the authority
of the witnellcs, who fpcak of it, and the circumilances which

ihey relate.

Jn the firil place, thefe fads Ifave not received, or rather they
could not receive any legitimate contradidions in the inqueft of

the Prir.cc de
Co;;ty.

Witliin what fpace of time is his proof con-

i'.ncd, both by tlic original fcntcncc, and the judgment which con-

iirmcil it ? To fix month.s preceding the teltament which he oppofed.

Provided he has proved, that in tliofe fix months, and principally

at the very time of making the teltament, the Abbe d'Orleaiis was

in a (late of perfed and notorious infanity ; he has fatisficd all

tlrat your judgment rccju;ved from him; he could not prove any

thing more ; anil if JlLuhr.jic de Nemours wiihed to prove the fanity

of the Ahbe d'Orleaiis lix months after his teftament, fiie ought to

have articled that lad, as the foundation of a folid iiidudion

againfb the proof of tlie Priuee de Cont\. It is here fuppofed, on

the part of Aladame de Nemours, tliat the Prifice de Conty had put

it in ilTue, that the commencement of the infanity was fix months

previous to the time of the teftament, and that on the other fide,

j\Iada>/ie de Nemours had articled, that the infanity did not com-

mence till (w "nionths after the teftament. If that had been the

cafe, a great advantage miglit have been derived from the witnefles

of Bai?it ]\L>rie aux Mines., becaufe their depofitioii would have

been entirely conformable to the oppofite fads alleged by the re-

fpedive parties; but it is not in that manner, that the fads have

been alleged In the articles; It is not true, that each of the parties

have alleged dlflcrent fads on their refpedive fides. The Prince de

Conty has exhibited his articles, and w^hat is the fad which he

alleges ? It is, that the infanity had commenced fix months before

the teftament. Madame de Nemours has not propofed any oppofite

fad, flie has confined herfelf to a mere negative; and if you have

permitted the witneffes to be examined, it was not in compliance

with her demand, for flie had not mudc any; but to fatisfy
the

difpofition
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difpofition of the ordonnance, which requires tlxat the proofs fliall

be always reciprocal on civil quefllons, and in facl, why has (he ex-

amined the witnefles of Sni;it Marie aux JMines? Is it to prove,

that the infanity only commenced at thvi end of September 1671?

but this faft was never alleged by any memorial, it is only to de-

ftrov the proof of the Prince de Contyy by a negative argument,

and to conclude, that the Abbe d' Orleans was not infane in the

month of February 167 1, fince he was in a ftate of fanity in the

^/cV/^^-fr following. But this inference lofes all its force the inflant

it is remembered, that it was not alleged at the time of the interlo-

cutory proceeding, and that confequently the Prince de Coniy could

not be required to combat by his wltneiTes, a facl of which he

mieht well be Ignorant, becaufe it was v/ithout the limits of the

time to which his proof was to be confined.

If he could have examined witneiles upon thcfe facts, perhaps

he might have deflroyed them in an invincible manner; perhaps he

might have fhewn, that thefe ecclefiaftical functions, which are

now fo much relied upon, were like the others, an effect, a confe-

quence, a proof of the infanity of the Abbe d"Orleans; perhaps he

would have fhewn that he had committed indecent actions, like

thofe mentioned in his own inqueft; and do we require any other

proofs to be perfuaded of it, than thofe which are derived from

the witnefles of Madame de Nemours herfelf, who could not help

letting drop fome traits of the character of the Abbe d''Orleans?

We learn from one of them, that lie went out in his furplice in

the portal of the church, and that he there called to the perfons

who were palTmg by, to come and confefs to him; and what

might we not expect from the witneiTes of the Prince de Cotityy

when even thofe of Madame de Nemours, who once more had not

in this refpect, and could not have any legitimate cenfor, cannot

but raife doubts and excite fufpicions?

But let us go further, and obfen^e, that thefe witnefles of Saint

jMarie aux Alines can prove nothing, becaufe they prove too

much; for if we believe them, we muft be perfuaded that the Abbe

d'Orleans was much m.ore reafonable at the eve, and almoft in the

very arms of his fury, than at the mofl: diilant period, fince we do

not fee him in his confefliions fall into the fame irregularities which

the witnefles of Nantes impute to him, in a manner fo precife

and uniform. And this is not all, for we muft believe that Madame
de Lcnguevilley who before the journey of the River Loire, who
before all the actions of infemity, winch the Abbe d'Orleans com-

mitted upon that journey, and during his flay at Paris, had never-

thelefs given directions to his almoner to prevent his getting

|)ermifiions
to take confefllon; that notwlthftanding all thefe new

X X 3 fads,
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hicl.-, notv.itlitUiuling the rapid and continual augmentation of the

ijifanity, Madame dc
L:7igueviUe\\,\<S. the wcaknefs to (hut her eyes

upon the fituation of her fon, and to leave him in poffeffion of a

liberty whicli he never merited, and of which his lad actions ren-

dered him r.biblutely unworihy.
What then was the cauie of this complete liberty, of perfornnns^

ull kinds of ecclefiaftical funftiona at ^rdnt Marie aux Minesy

which the Able c'Orleans enjoyed for the fpace of fix days? The

caufe is not diiricult to be.guclied at;, the diftance from Parisy the

fplendour of his name, which dazzled the people there, and made

th.em admire as an exccfs of zeal, what was only the efFe£l of a

blind in^pctuctity, the abfence of an almoner and of GaJlineSy

whom Mndame de LorigucvUle had particularly charged with pre-

venting her {on from faying mafsj the impoflibility which the other

ofucers found of confining him within the bounds of rcafon, and

the fear they niight have of probably precipitating what at laft

was only deferred for a few days, that is to fay, the necefTity of

putting him into confinement.

Let us make another obfervation upon thefe fa<fls. What preceded

them, and wliat followed them? What preceded them you know;

it is written in the depofitions for the Prince de Contjy you know

what Gq/ilnes and Pollard have ftated of the condu6l of the

Abhe d'Orleans at Lyons, niid in Proxience. The fcandal which he

caufed at Lyons, by his indecencies even in the confefiional, the

adventure of the three beggars, from one of wl,om he wiihed to

dnw a tooth; the irreverence, the trouble, the agitation with which

he faid the mafs, at
Jftre

in Frorence, forgetting the greater part

cf the prayers, and leaving the perfon who ferved him in doubt

whether he had performed the a6l of confecration. I^aflly, that

flute of folly,
which v.-as fo confpicuous, that they were obliged

to m.ake him take off the faccrdotal vellmenl^s, when he went out

of the facrifty; and many other clrcumflanccs, which we do not

repeat. Such are the facls wliich preceded the miihon; but wliat

followed it was a declared fury, as Madame de Nemours herfelf

admits; and who can conceive that this millicn, placed in the

mid It of fo many atis of fury, could liave been fo reafonable as the

witneiTes would perfuade you?
But what completely deftroys all their credit-, i?, that Aladaine de

Nemours herfelf appears in oppofition to their tellimony, and is

obli«^ed to contradift them by her written evidence, and her other
to ^

witneiTes. What fays that memorial of Madame de Longuevllley

wliich Madame de Nemours would have you fo (Irictly adhere to in

fixing the precife epocha of the infanity? She fhews, according

to the fenfe of Madame de Nemotirs herfelf, that tlie Albc d' Orleans

was
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was reduced to this fad condition, fcven or eiglit months after

his majority. This expreflion cannot be extended beyond the end

of the eighth month, and that finifhed on the i 2th of September^ and

it was precifely on that dav, that the niiinon of Saint Marie

anx Mines commenced
*,
thus this mifiion, according to the Hteral

appUcation of the memorial of Madame de Lcnguevilley and giving

it the utmoft poIRble latitude, is wholly included in the period ot

the infanity.

Let us alfo fee that Perry, one of the principal witneiTcs, or

rather the only important witnefs of Aladr.nie de Neiujurs, if he

was not exceptionable, informs us that it' was in the courfe of the

rriiiuon of Sji?it Alurie atix Mines, that the Abhe d'Orleans fell into

the firft tranfports of fury, with which he was attacked, and yet not

one of the 25 witneiles of this place would allow us to entertain

t\'it ilighteft fufpicion of infirmity or weaknefs of mind. They
all reprefent the Acbe d'Orleans as a Saint, an Apoftle of Germans^
fuil of a pure and rational zeal, in the whole courfe of this mifiion.

There are even witneiies of Madame de Nemours, who go ftill fur-

ther, and who, contrary to the memorial of Madame de Longueville

againft the depofition of Perny, atteft the fanity of the Abhe

d'Orleans, even at Sarrebourg, where he did not go till fonie davs

after the mifhon of Saint Marie aux Mines.

Judge, Sirs, of the credit that ouglit to be given to the wit-

jiefles, who neither agree with the pret;;nded proofs in writing of

Madame de Nemours, nor with tlie depofition of her principal

witnefs ; who place wifdom in the miail:, in the very bcfom of

madnefs
*, who, by proving fo much, prove nothing ; and wlio, not

having any legitimate contradi6tor, liave fallen into the fame

lieentioufnefs in the matter of their depcfitions, in wliich the ab-

fence of an almoner had thrown the Ai-be d'Orleans, in regard to

his ecclefiaftical functions.

Let us confine curfeves then to the witneiTes who have de-

pofed to the time allowed by the former judgment.
We find three kinds of functions proved by the depofitions of

a great number of witnefles, feveral of whom add, that the Abbe

d'Orleans filled them in a very fenfible manner.

The firft and moll important is that of prieft, the fecond that

of deacon, the third that of mere clerk, in the affiftance and cele-

bration of diyine fervice.

It would be ufelefs to enlarge upon the importance and weight
of thefe fa£ls, and

-particularly of the grand fa£l of the celebration

of the mafs. That is in truth all that can form a real
difficulty in

this caufe ; without that we venture to fay, that it would hardly

appear fufceptible of any. All the other fa6ls are ufelefs, indif-

X X 4 ferent.
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ierent, equivocal, frequently more approaching to infanity than to

reafon. This one ieems at once eflential, pcfitive, capable of ba-

lancing all thofe that are flnted by the witnefles of the Prince

de
Cov.iy ; it has that character of perfonality which we men-

tioned yefterday ; it is one of thofe adions proper to the perfon

doing them, more ftrong than the fignature of the greateft number

of a6ls, and which being once proved feems entirely to exclude

the leaft fufpicion of weaknefs of intellect.

Yet it has been oppofed by fuch powerful anfwers, that we do not

think that this grand affair can be in all its circumftances regarded
as dccifive, fnice it is, on the contrary, from this very fa£l:, that

they offer to deduce the principal proofs of infanity.

Let us examine the propofitions which refult from it.

To decide upon their force we muft dillinguifli two that require

to be examined feparatcly.

The one is derived from the a£lion itfelf. Can we be per-

fuadcd that a perfon who was capable of exercifing this vene-

rable myllery of offering tlie augufl facrifice, which is the

fummary of our religion, that this finne man had not fufhcient

will, or fufficicnt power, for the making a teftament ?

The fecond prefumption is drawn from extrinfic circumftances,

and efpecially from the filence and forbearance of the illuftrious

relations of the Abbe el' Orh-ntis, Who can believe that Madame

dc Longtieville would have authorized, by a mean compliance, a

multitude of facrileges and profanations ? for fuch is the cele-

bration of the mafs by a madman.

Let us anfwer to the firfl prefumption, as we have already done

to that which is drawn from the entire liberty allowed to the Ahhe

d'Orleaiis \
and let us fay in a word, that to perform a reafonable

aclion in a reafonalile manner, is a great proof and almofl a

certain flgn of the poflefTion of a reafonable mind j but to do an

aCl of reafon in a rianncr full of extravagance, is to furnifh the

moft irrefiflible teflimony of madnefs.

To be free, and to ufe that liberty wifely, is to be wife j but only

to be fo in order to abufe fucli freedom, is the reverfe. Let us

fay the hmt as to the fa61: before us. To celebrate the mafs, with

the gravity, with the application, the colleded mind, which fo facred

an adlion requires, is to give the public a flriking proof of reafon; but

to celebrate the mafs with agitation, with trouble, with irreverencCj

to accompany it with adions unworthy not only of a prieft, but

of the lowefl degree of human reafon, to profane the miniftry by

fcandalous indecencies, is the height, the lafl degree to which %

folly exempt from fury can attain ; yet this is what occurred to

the Jthe d'Orleans.

I£
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It is not neceiTary here to recal to your recolle£tlon the fafts

which have been ftated, that precipitation, that general irreverence

which is fpoken of by the witnefles, that leaping over the baluf-

trade of the altar, at the time when he was preparing to receive

the moft auguft of facraments ; that difcourfe which imbecility

alone can render credible, as it alone can excufe, we fpeak of that

order given in faying Jte mijfa eji ; to put a (leak upon the gridiron ;

that other adventure fo affeding to Madame de Longiieville ; laftly

that {a.6. neceflity to which the almoner of Madame de Longueville

was reduced, when he obliged the Ahh'e d' Orleans to defcend from

the altar between the epillle and the gofpel.

All thefe fa£ls are prefent to your minds, and are fufficient to

efface whatever prefumptions can be drawn from the celebration

of the mafs.

And in faci. Sirs, what could we expe£l from a man, who fell

into fuch excefles as have been related of the Abbe d' Orleans ? Let

us not divide thofe ecclcfiaftical functions, which their unity

ihould render infeparable. How could a man, who was under

the impulfe of a real fury in refpeft to confeflions, (we do not

repeat the proofs) be in a condition to celebrate the mafs with

difcretion ? How could it be hoped that he would difcharge this

miniftry with reafon, after all the proofs of infanity which he had

given, in his preachings, and in every thing which had reference

to his ecclefiaflical functions ? Could he have been deranged

in all the reft and reafonable only in this ? Even if it was fo,

as there are fome madmen who (hew confiderable fcnfe upon

particular fubjedls, could this fa6l deftroy the proof of all the

r^ft?

But no. Sirs, it does not deftroy it ; on the contrary it confirms it,

and gives it full conviction. So far are the dignity and the fanctity

of the a£lion from juftifying the fanity of the Abhe d'Orleans,

that they on the contrary place his infanity in its very

{Irongeft point of view. To what excefs of madnefs muft he have

arrived, when neither the majefty of the altars, nor the fear of

God, before whom even the angels are as nothing, nor the dignity

of the ceremony, nor the concourfe of people, could fix the levitv,

the caprice, the abfurd emotions of his mind ? And if an ancient

conceived himfelf to mark all the crimes of thofe who did not

refpect the fan£tity of the temples, when he faid Alii in capitolio

fflllimti acfulminantem pejerant jfovetn j what can be fufficient to

{hew the extreme infenfibility of a man who commits actions of

ijifanity in the face of the altars, and at the very time wl\en, as a

minjfter of religion, he is ready to offer to the true God the only
facrifice worthy of his acceptance ?

It
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It is true that they have not proved that thefc t^hrinc; adlicn-^

of folly occurred to the Ji>l-c d'Or/er.'is^ vvliciiever he cauf:;ht an

opportunity of celebrating rnafs ; but is it necclBry to ihcw that

he committed every day prodigies of derangement, in order to

fupply melancholy proofs of his ordinary and habitual (ituatioM ?

Is it not fufficient if even in the celebration of the mafs, he fliewed

fome of thofe indubitable figns of
folly, in order to warrant the

general conciufion, that he was in a ftate of real infanity j fince

it is vifible that a reafonablc man can never fall into fuch ex-

travagancies, and that no man who does fall into them can jultly

efcape the imputation of folly and lofs of underfhanding ?

If it is afked how it happened, that upon fome occafions no public
and vifible niark of infanity efcaped him ? we fliall anfwer, that

notlring is more common than to fee infane perfons perform
reafonable anions, efpecially when they are influenced by a

particular paffion for fome kind oC action ; becaufe the fame folly

which infpires them with the general defign to commit fuch

action, alfo gives them an idea of performing it with all its ex-

terior perfection, and without omitting any of the ciixum-

llances which they confider as neceffary to it. We are not

called upon to enter into the interior of the foul, ilill lefs to

penetrate, by an adventurous curiolity, into queftions which are

infinitely beyond the reach of our feeble underftandings, to know

whether the ^tbs d'Orleans had a fufficient power of mind,

and what degree is fufficient in the adiuiniilration of the mafs.

It is with reluctance that we have fuffered an arguroent, upon
which we think that we neither could nor ought to enter into an

examination. There are fome truths which we ought to honour

by our filence, or at leaft, which we mult fubmit to the bifliops,

and other depofitarles of tradition ; contenting ourfelves with

the humble and fincere confeffion of our ignorance, upon every

thing which relates to the inward difpofitions of other perfons.

And in fact this is what can only be known by God. All that

the wltnefies have related only regards the exterior adlions.

Now this exterior might, at certain times, be fufficiently regular

in the Abbe d'Ofleans, without eflablifiiing a certain proof of

fanitv. It is even poin'ole that the witnefles who fpeak of it, may
neither have been capable, nor fufficiently attentive, to judge of

this exterior regularity ; and this is even very probable when we

examine the quality of thofe who relate the fa6t, and who are fome

of the inferior domeftics of the Houfe de Longiiev'ille.

But without entering into this difcuffion, let us reft upon this

grnad r-neivtion which appears to us fufficient. The celebration

of tlic mafs with wifdom, is one of the ftrongeft j^efumptions of

the
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the found and regulated difpofitlon of the pried who celebrates

it ; but the mafs faid with irreverence, interrupted with fcandal,

and profaned by indecencies, which it is even painful to mention,

is the very ftrongell proof of infanity.

But if that is true, as nobody can doubt, how are we to explain

the patience of the family of the Abhe d' Orleans ? This is the

fecond prefumpticn which refults from the fa61: of the mafs, and

which, although it appears at firlt entirely dccillve, is however not

more ftrong than the firft, when it comes to be examined ; on the

contrary, we may fay that it is deftroyed, in a manner Hill more

invincible.

Let us difticguifh, upon this point, two periods in the life of the

Abhe d^Orleans. The firft, that which preceded the important

and decifive fa6l of this caufe ; that is the fa<9: of which Madaiiie

da Longueville was herfelf a witnefs. The fecond, including

the time which followed it.

Up to that time Miidame de Longueville doubted of her calamity,

Ihe ftill flattered herfelf by indulging a hope of cure
•,

^i\t was, it

is true, even more exalted by the fan£lity of her life, than by her

birth
-,
but (he was a mother, and (he thought perhaps that it

would not be polTible to keep her fon in a (late of continual de-

pendance, and he was foinetimes allowed to act without any

fuperintendant of his conduct. Yet although there was dill fome

doubt and fome uncertanty in her mind, flie from that time took

every precaution to prevent the Ahbe d'Orleans from being ad-

mitted to the celebration of mafs. We learn from feveral wit-

nelTes, that fne fent to give notice to the fuperiors of the church

pot to admit her fon to fo facred a. minifcry ; but it mud be allowed

that thefe intimations had not any great eiFccl, and the Abbe

d'Orleans ftill found too many opportunities of exercifing the fa-

cerdotal fun£lions. We muft even admit that it does not appear,

that during the journey of Orleans^ Madame de Longueville charged
his almoner to prevent his faying mafs, as {he had charged him

with preventing his receiving confeflions j therefore it feems very

probable, that it was not until the return from that journey, that

Madame de Longueville^ finding the weaknefs of the Abbe d'Orleans

confiderably increafed, took more effedtual precautions to prevent
his faying mafs.

But after that adventure which Ihe faw with her own eyes, fhe

no longer took any meafures; Madame de Billy^ the Sieur Ga/linesy

and fome other witnefles apprize us that fhe abfolutely forbade

her fon being allowed to fay mafs, and if he faid it afterwards, the

fame witnefTes inform us, that It was by furprize, without the

knowledge of Madame de Lcnguevilkf and by the unfortunate

collufion
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rollufion of Pcrquiet-y who was afterwards the
depofitary of his

teflament.

We fhall not enlarge upon the functions of deacon which

he exercifed only twice in tlie two months next adjoining to

the teflament, one of which was at the inflitution, where his mad-

nefs was not known, and the joy of performing this funtl:ion pre-

vented its appearing at that moment. We (hall not fpeak of the

functions of clerk, which he does not appear to have exercifed

within the time to which the proof is confined.

The fa£l of the Abbe d' Orleans having taken leave of the king,

is only proved by a rumour which took place at the Hotel de Lofjgue-

vilhy and befides it amounts to no more than a mere matter of

ceremony, which he might be fuppofed capable of performing
at a time when his folly was as yet fearful and docile. ,

But after having (hewn you, that there never was a proof more

certain and convincing than that which arifes from the inqueft:

of the Prince de Conty ; after having fhewn you that it is not de-

ftroyed by that of Madame de Nemours^ but on the contrary, con-

firmed in feveral particulars ; it only remains very fhortly to dif-

cufs the laft queflion of this caufe. The firft queftion was,

whether the infanity was proved ? the fecond is, whether it was

continual, or fufceptible of lucid intervals, in which it might be

prefumed that the teflament was made ?

In refpe£l to the law, there are three objects upon which we fhall

make very fummary reflections.

1. What is a lucid interval, and whether there is any ground for

confounding it with an adlion of apparent reafon ?

2. In what kind of folly the law prefumes fuch intervals ?

3 . In what manner it ought to be proved ?

Let us follow thefe refle£lions, and examine firfl, what it is that

tliejurifts call a lucid interval.

Two conditions difcover the real idea of it.

The firft, is the nature of the interval ; the fecond, its duration—
its nature—It muft not be a fuperficial tranquillity, a fliadow of

repofe, but on the contrary, a profound tranquillity, a real repofe \

it muft be not a mere ray of reafon, which only makes its abfence

more apparent when it is gone, not a flafh of lightning, which

pierces through the darknefs only to render it more gloomy and

difmal, not a glimmering which unites the night to the day -,
but a

perfect light, a lively and continued luftre, a full and entire day,

interpofed between the two feparate nights, of the fury which

precedes and follows it \ and, to ufe another image, it is not a

deceitful and faithlefs ftillnefs, which follows or forebodes a ftorm,

but a fare and fteadfaft tranquillity
for a time, a real calm, a per-

fea
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fe£l ferenitv, in fine, without lookit>g for fo many metaphors to

reprefcnt our idea, it mud be not a mere diminution, a remiflion

of the complaint, but a kind of temporary cure, an intermiflion fo

clearly marked, as in every refpedt to refemble the reftoration of

health. So much for its nature.

And as it is impofiible to judge in a moment of the quality of

an interval, it is requifite that there (hould be a fufBcient length

of time, for giving a perfect aflurance of the temporary re-eftablifh-

ment of reafon, which it is not poflible to define in general, and

which depends upon the different kinds of fury, but it is certain

there muit be a time, and a confiderable time. So much for its

duration.

Thefe reflections are not only written by the hand of nature In

the mind of all men, the law alfo adds its chara£lers, in order to

engrave them more profoundly in the heart of the judges. There

are two important laws upon this fubj£i: : i.The law i8. § i-ff'

X.'4i. Tit. Z. de acq. vel. ainit. pojf.^a). It fuppofes the cafe of a

perfon in a (late of fury, who appears reafonable, who contracts,

who acquires, who takes pofleflion ; his folly is fo concealed tliat

the vendor is abfolutely deceived, and yet fo certain that the jurift:

decides ; he does not acquire the pofleflion. What terms does he

make ufe of to mark this condition, in confpeclu inumhratte quietis ;

and in what does the fhadowofrepofe confift ? in the two conditions

which we have marked, its nature; this is only an exterior tran-

quillity;
if they had pafl'ed this firfl furfac*, if they had entered in-

to the fandtuary of reafon, they would have found him under the

actual flavery of his fury, which was only in a ftate of tranfitory

flumber ; its duration^ it is only a moment, which paflTes in confpeBu;

it is nothing but a glance, a fleeting light, a fhort and rapid view.

2. The law 6. tW. L. 5. Tit. 70. {h). de curatore furiofiy &c. dc-

(«) Si turiofo, quern fus mentis efTe exiftlmas, eo quod forte in confpeftu Inumbratar

quietis fuic confthuius, rem tradideris : licet ille non erit adepcus pofTefTionenn, ut pof-

fidere definis, fufficit quippe dinaitcere pofieflionem, etiam fi non transferas. Illud enim

ridiculum eft, dicere, quod non aliter vult quis dimittere, quam ii transferal ; imo vult

dimittere, quia exiitimat fe transferre.

(i) Cum aliis quidem hominibus contiouum furiofis infortunium accidat, alio aute^Ti

moribus non finelaxamento aggrediatur, fed in quibufdam tempcribus quzdam eis inter-

miffio perveniat, et in hoc ipfo multa fit differentia, ut quibufdam breves inducias, aliis

majores ab hujuimodi vitio inducantur : antiquitas difputabat, utrumne in meciis furorii

interfallis pcrmaneret eis
curatoris,interce(Tio, an cum furore quiefcente fiaita, iterum mor-

bo advenieitte redintegraretur? Nos itaque ejus ambiguitatem decidentes, fancimus (cuai

incertum eft in hujufmodi furiofis kominibus, quando refipatrint, five ex longo,

five ex propinquo fpatio, et impoffibile eft, et in confiaio furoiis et fanitatis eum fspias

conditui, et poft longum tempus fub eadem efle varietate, ut in quibufdam viJeatur

etiim pcne furor efle remotus) curatotis creationem non effe finiendam, ut in quibus dam
vidcatur etiam pcne furor efle remotus ; fed manere qiidem e:m donee ta^is furiofus vivit :

quia non e.t pene tempus in (^uo hujufjuodi isorb'js defceratur.
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cidcs the qftjeftion by requiring Intervalla perfcBi/fima, ut in quihuf-
dam vtdeatur etiam paenefuror ejfe

remotus. We may join the term
made ufe of in law g.furiofum cod. L. 6. Tit. 22. qui tejlamenta

facerc pojfet
: this remarkable term is ifi/uis ifiduriis. It is then an

entire fufpenfion, a real truce, which only difters from a peace in

as much as its efFefl: is only temporary.
After this it is eafy to remove the ambiguity v/hich they have

endeavoured to introduce, by confounding a fenhble a£lion with a

lucid interval.

Firji Jnfiuer. An adion may be fenfible in appearance, without

the author of it being fenfible in fail ; but an interval cannot be

perfe61:,
unlefs you can conclude from it, that the perfon in whom

it appears is in a ftate of
Hinlty ; the adion is only a rapid and mo-

mentary efle61:, the interval continues and fupports itfelf; the

action cnlyv marks a fmgle faft, the interval is a itate compofed of

a fuccefTion of a£tions.

And to have a fenfible proof of this, let us examine the cafe of

thofe, who are only afFe£led upon one or two principal points: one

perfon is always feeing precipices, another fuppofes the people
want to flop him ; one transforms himfelf into a beaft, another, by
a folly flill more outrageous, believes himfelf to be God. If you
do not introduce thefe fubjecTts, they appear reafonable as to every

thing elfe ; put them upon thefe points, they immediately dif-

cover their weaknefs. The madman who believed that all the

merchandize which came into the port of Pyreutriy was configned

to him, could ftill judge very reafonably of the ftate of the fea, of

ftorms, of fi^ns, from which he might hope the fafe arrival of vef-

fels, or apprehend their lofs. The perfon of whom Horace has

given fo ingenious a piflure, who always thought he was attend-

ing at a fhew, and who, followed by a troop of imaginary comedi-

ans, became a theatre to himfelf, in which he was at the fame time

both the acSlor and the fpeclator, obferved in other refpedls all

the duties of focial life :

Ca"'era qui vifas fervarer munia redlo

More, bonus fane vkinuSj amabilis hofpef, &c.

Yet, who could fuppofc that fuch perfons were in a condition

to make a teftament ?

Second Anfiver. If it was true that a proof of fome fenfible

actions was fufficient to induce a prefumption of lucid intervals,

it muft be concluded, thofe who allege infanity could never gain

their caufe, and that thofe who maintained the contrary could

never lofe it. For a caufe muft be very badly ofF, in which they

could not get fomc witnefles to fpeak of fenfible alliens. Now,
if
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if from thence alone you were to draw the inference of lucid in-

tervals, and fuppoilng them fufilciently proved, fhould conclude

that the tjilamcnt oviglit
to be prL-fumed to have been made in

one of thofe Intervals, there could never be any doubt of fuccefs.

The cor.fcqucnce would hz abfurd, the principle therefore can-

not be true.

You fee, Sirs, what a lucid interval is ; its nature is a real

calm, not an apparent one ; it> duration mud be fufficiently long

to admit a judgment of its reality. Nothing can be more diftinguilh-

able than a reafonablc action and an interval. The one is an

acl, the other is a ilate ;
the ucb of reafon may fubfift with the

habit of madnefs, and if it were not fo, a ftate of folly could never

be proved.

Let us fee, however, in what kind of folly intervals may be pre-

fumed.

We have laid that the juriils diftinguiili two kinds of infanity,

to which they give dilierent names, they call the perfons affected

bv the Qwzfiiriofost the others nients captos,

Nov.- it is eafy to prove that interv^als only occur to the firil.

Upon this point let us proceed from the expofitors to the law,

and from the law to the light of reafon.

With rrgard to the expofitors, let us confine ourfelves to two,

who have been cited.
'

Faher^ upon the law i']-ff' (a), ^li tejlam facere pojfunty fays

exprefsiy tlrat ths diftinclion of lucid intervals hardly ever takes

place in the cafe of a mere want of reafon. H^c
dtjTinclio vix

eadit unquam in tmnte cr.ptum \ and let it not be faid that the text of

the law is otherwifc, for that lasv^ does not relate to inter^-als,

or even to infanity ; the queftion there is of a perfon who in the

heiglit of a fever lofes his reafon, and it is faid that at fuch a time

he is incapable of making a teftament
-, therefore, fo fa"r from its

being a quelHon of intervals of reafon in a m.adman, it relates,

on the contrary, to intervals of fury in a reafonable perfon.

DumauHn, upon the title in the Code, ^ciTeJl.fac pojfutitf efta-

biilhes the fame opinion in two v/ords, by the mere chain of his

reafoning.

He eftabliflies it as a principle, that thofe whom he calls

Jiitltiy
and thofe whom he czlhfuriofi, are equally incapable of

making a teftament ; and he fpeaks afterwards of lucid intervals,

but only fpeaks of them with reference to the form.cr. It is to

them alor.e that he applies tliis dillin6lion, and could he more

clearly mark that it is not applicable to the former ?

{a) L. 18. 1. I. In adveifa corpons valetudioc mentc ciptus eo tcnipor: te.'^iaientu'n

facere noa po:dt.

6 Bit
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But let us leave the expofitors and proceed to the laws, they
furnifh us with three arguments, two negative, and one pofi-

tive.

Firjl negative Argument. They could not cite a fingle law, which

fpeaks of intervals, with regard to thofe who are mente capti ; on the

contrary, all the laws whicli fpeak of them refer folely to perfons

in a ftate of fury.

Second negative Argument. We fee tiiat they admit furious perfbns

in their intervals even to the fun61:ion of a judge. Law 39. ^. de

judiciisy
i. 5. Tit. I. but was any thing of the kind ever heard of

in cafe of a mere dellitution of reafon ?

Third Argument) which is pofitive, and which forms a

kind of demonflration, derived from the law 25. Code de

iiiiptiis.

It was fome time before a queftrbn, whether the children of per-

fons who fell into a ftate of infanity, were obliged to wait for

their confent to marry, and there is a progrefs in the law upon
this qucllion. It was fivll decided only in favour of daugh-
ters.

Afterwards in favour both of fons and daughters of a perfon

who was mente captus.

With refpe£t to the fon of a furious perfon, the doubt continued

until the time of Jujlinian^ who decided,' by the law which has

Ijeen cited, that they fhould alfo be allowed to marry without

waiting for the confent of the father ; till then it feems to have

been neceflary to obtain a particular permilTion, or to wait for a

lucid interval.

Hence arife the invincible arguments.

Why fliould they permit that to the fon of a perfon mettte cap-

tus ^
which was not allowed to the fon furioft, except that the law

did not piefume there to be any intervals, in which the former

could confent, and did prefume them in regard to the latter .'' There

is no other ground of difference. Then the prefumption of law

is eftabliflied, not only by negative, but alfo by pofitive argu-

ments.

Let us now afcend to the higheit degree, that is to reafon, which

is the fource of thefe laws.

Two eflential reafons are the foundation of them.

I. The nature of mere infanity, which being commonly the efFe£l

of temperament, is rather a weaknefs of organs, an habitual evil,

than an accidental malady. It is otherwife with refpe£l to

fury, which may have a temporary caufe, which is fometimes

cured and frequently fufpended ; and, to make ufe of the elegant

terms of the author of the fad urn, diftributed by Madame de Ne-

mours,
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fwwrj, in 1673.
**

Infirmity of mind, p-^rticularly when it is the

** effect of temperament, is not cured by fucceeding years ; they
"

only ferve to fortify the complaint, which may even be con-

" Cdered incurable, being a privation which can never return to

*<
being, and exiflence." This was applied to the infinity of the

Abbe d' Orleans.

2. Even if nature may admit of intervals in a cafe of fimpJe in-

fanity, (a queftion which mud be left to the profe^brs of medicine,)

Jurifprudence cannot recognize them : for the grand rule is, de his

quit nonfittity et qu£ ncn apparent ^ idem
ej}judicium.

We may obferve the paroxyfms and the intervals of a furious

perfon ; how can we know the changes in an ideot which are

almoft imperceptible ? This conilitutes the very definition of in-

fanity, according to Ba/duSy demeris qui fiul/um extrinfeats ojiendit

furoreiUy qui habet furorem latentem. It lives, it nouriflies itfelf

within, and gives no figns without: for inftance; thofe who are only
touched upon a fingle fubjecl,have the marks of underftanding in

every thing elfe. Now if we do not fenfibly perceive the depar-

ture of reafon, what indication can there be of its return ?

Let us come to the third reflcclion, how fhould intervals be

proved, even in a cafe of fury ?

Many expofitors have tl^ought that, femel furiofus femper pr^t-

fumiturfuriofus.
But there is a furer diftinclion.

Either they have not proved the faft of intervals, and then

they are never prefumed, however reafonabie the a£t may be,

unlefs it is in its nature entirely perfonal, and to this, the pafTage of

BartoluSy which ha? been cited, muft be reduced.

Or it is proved there were confiderable intermiflions, and then

if the act is reafonabie, the prefumpticn will be for placing it at

the time of the lucid intervals.

As to the faQ, there are two points to examine, the one what

is the kind of folly, the other, M-hat proof there is of intervals.

Let us finl fee v/hat is t\\Q kind of folly.

It certainly is not a llate of fury, except fomc momentary attacks

which it was eafy to flop in an inftant. This is proved by the li-

berty which he enjoyed, and by the facls of the inqueft. The
witneffes fpeak of levity, agitation, ramblings, foollflmefs, laugh-

ing, incoherent difcourfes, infantine conduct ; the words iufanit^^

{dcnwncey) and
imbecility, are emploved in the depofition.

In the fecond place, he was really in a ftate of privation of

reafon, and
imbecility, {un itijenfey

un imhecille^ of which there are

two proofs in
v/riting.

Vol. II. Yy i.The
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1. The fentence of the council, where we fee the cxprcfllon,
weaknefs of mind.

2. The fadum of Madame de Nei/iours, which fays, that the

^bb^ d' Orleans fell into a weaknefs cf mind, or rather
y as luas too evi-

dent and too fenftble to Madame de Nemotirs^ into an entire imbed-

lity. Here you have the kind well charadlcrized : let us add the

cxpreffions which we have already taken notice of
j
an

infirmity

•Lvhich is the effeB of temperament y a privation which has never any
return to being and exifience^

and elfewhere, a continual
infanity with-

out intermijfiony ivithoiit any proper intervals.

Let us apply then the maxims of law to the circumftances of

fa61:. Intervals in this kind of infanity are not prefumed.
The reafons of the maxims are equally applicable with the

maxims themielves.

1. The nature of the infirmity [mal). We fee plainly that it

was an entire derangement of the organs, which are fubfervient

to operations of the mind, and not an accidental malady.
2. It is impoffible to know when the innvmity ceafed, and when

it began. It was really fimilar in fome refpe^ls to thofe which

we have defcribed, as a mind only affefted in certain points. Who
can doubt that his furious defire of confeffing was of this number,

and, at the fame time, who can doubt that, at whatever moment

any body offered to confefs to him, he would have accepted thg

propofal with avidity ? Then the folly always continued.

Let us next examine what proof there is of intervals, and as to

that, let us look at what has been faid on the one fide for AIada?it£

tie NemoiirSi and on the other for the Prince de Conty.

With refpe£t to Madame de Nemours, let us be fatisfied with three

obfervations.

The firil, that fne never articled the facl of intervals ; yet thig

could never be fupplied.

The fecond, that her witnefles do not prove it
•,
either becaufe

they prove too much, and confecjuently prove nothing ; or be-

caufe they only fpeak of particular actions, and thofe actions are

not intervals ; and becaufe they did not fee him for a fuflicient

continuance, particularly at the time of the teftament, when he was

continually running out of the Hotel de Longueville, to be able t;o

give an account of an interval fufficiently long, to induce the pre-

sumption of a real intermiffion.

The third, that this proof fiiould apply to the time of the

teftament, which is not the cafe.

Let us confider, on the other fijle, what has been eftabliflicd by

^he Prince de Conty,

Wha«;
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What does he prove by the depofition of the v.itnefies, whom
he has examined ?

1. Some of them fliew the continual agitation of the j4bl?e

d'Orka/is
•, they reprefent him as always dilturbed, and without

any moment of quiet and tranquillity.

2. iNlany of them exprefs the fame thing in other terms, fpeaking

of a ftate of /«/a«;V_y, {demence^) of abfolute incapacity.

3. The fucceffion of actions in which we hardly fee any paufe,

forms another proof of continuity.

At Parisy before the journey of Orleans^ he ran about the ftreets,

jumped upon his fhadow, vaulted over the baluftrade of the altar,

and that feveral times. At Bloisy the fr.cl: of the caflerolle, and

that of the powder ; at Tours he ran wildly about the ftreets, the

fame at Saumur. He fmgs in the ftreets, makes ridiculous figns

and benedictions in the church, at Ricblieu the fauteuil, at Angers
the funeral oration and the mafs. At Nafites, he runs the ftreets

as elfewhere, and ftiew^ a continual fury for taking confeflions. At

Parisf he hardly ever eats at the Hotel de Longueville. We fee him

inceffantly in the ft-reets, the fubjecl of feveral adventures. Where
can we find the flighteft interval ?

Let us conclude by one reflection. It is very difficult in France

tb allow the facl of int-=rvals.

The inconvenience of it, or rather of the interpretation which

they wiftied to give it in the Roman law, was fenfibly experienced.

Every thing would be doubtful and arbitrary. The ftate of men

ought to be more fimple. It is true that the ancient practicians,

who thought they had done a great deal, when they tranflated a

Rornati law into French^ faid, that they found an exception in

favour of thefe intervals. But jlfomac has judged better when he

fays, Servamus ex decretis curia irritum
ejfe tej}ar,ientum, quod a

tef~

tatore hahenie luccida intervalla fcriptum eji.

And in fa6t they have not been able to cite any cafe for Madame
de Nemoursy vhich has admitted and authorized the diftinftions

of interv^als, to fupport a teftament made after the commencement
of a ftate of infanity.

We fliall not enter particularly into the appeal from the fen-

tence, which concerns the exception propofed againft AI. de

Machault : it will fuffice to fay, I. That this -appeal is ufelefs, as

you are now to pronounce upon that from the definitive fentence ;

2. That the exception was dilatory j 3. That the ground of it was

an affected law fuit.

(He here made a recapitulation which was not reduced into

writing.)
- Y y 2 Let
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Let us finally add two reflexions, one, that there is no uni-

formity between the time of the firft teftament and the fecond.

The other, that the conflict here is not between a teftament and

an heir by blood, whofe only title is the law, but between two tef-

taments ; and if we combine all the circumftances which we have

already examined, it is impofllble to doubt but that the firft is

the more favourable, and ought to outweigh the laft in the fcale

of juilice.

The Court, after taking time to deliberate and examine

the proceedings, pronounced a judgment conformably to
th^ above opinion, in favour of the prince de conty,

INDEX,
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ACKNOWLEDGEMENT.
I. A CKNOWLEDGEMEffT of a

J'\_ debt interrupts the time of

prefcription, evcD by an aft to

which tke creditor was not a

party, i. 457
a. Whether an oath may be deter-

red to a debtor, who has ver-

bally acknowledged a debt, 458
3. Payment of the arrears of an

annuity is an acknowledgement
of fuch annuity, iiij.

4. The acknowledgement of one
offeveral debtors infolido, inter-

rupts prefcription with refpeil to

all the others, 459
5. Whether an acknowledgement

by the principal debtor inter-

rupts prefcription againft the

fureties 461, 461
6. Where there are mutual ac-

counts between parties, an ac-

knowledgement will be implied
at the lime of the laft tranfac-

tion, ii. 121

7. And the continuance of fuch

accounts is fufficient evidence of
an acknowledgement, ib. i2i

8. The flighteft acknowledgement
whatever is now fufficient, 123,

124, note (^), I ij
iJf* Written Evidence, 7.

ACQUITTANCES.
1. Acquittances of money received

on account, though neither figned
nor dated, are proof of payment,
if found in the creditor's poffef-

fioD, i. 487
2. But acquittances In the hand-

writing of the creditor, and in-

dorfed on the aft in the debtor's

poflefEon, are no evidence if

crofied, 48S
3. An acquittance is evidence

againft the creditor, his heirs,

and fucceffbrs, who has given
it, 49^

4. Acquittances, expreffing the fum

paid, but not the caufe of the

debt, are valid, ihid.

5. Vice --cer/a, acquittances expreff-

ing the caufe of the debt, but

not the amount paid, are proof
of payment of ail that was due at

the time for fuch caufe expreffed,

497
6. Where the acquittance exprefles

neither the caufe of the debt, ror

the fum paid, it comprifes what

debts, 498
7. Where it exprefTes both the

caufe of the debt, and the amount

paid, ^
499

8. An acquittance for one or more
Y y 3 yc^rs
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years
of an annual payment is a

ground for prefur.iing the pay-

ment of the preceding years,
u 499

ACTIO ^sS.

T. Whataaionsafuretyhas agaiaft

the principal debtor, alter having

paid, _ >, 277

2. What payment gives rigiit
to

thefeaClions,
'^'"'

5. Conditions, on which paym.;nt

made by the iurtty entitles him

to an adion againft the principal

debtor, ^7^

4. ift. The furety fhall not by his

own fault hav4 negieaed
• any

fn de non recevoir, which he

might have oppofed to the cre-

ditor,
ib- 279

r. 2dly, The payment muft be

valid, ^^8^

6. 3dly,
The principal

debtor Ih ill

'not have paid a fecotid time,

through the fault of his furety,
281

7. A furety, who has paid, may
have an aftion againft the prin-

cipal debtor, as foua as he has

paid, ^^'^:

t. A furety for fevcral debtors tn
'

Julido has an atlion for the whole

againlt each of them, 282

9.
A furety has an aaion agAinll

his principal debtor, even bclore

he has paid; ift. When
_

the

creditor proceeds againil him,

283

10. 2dly, When the debtor is m

failing circumllances, 284

11. 3dly,
At the expiration of the

time, within which ihedebtorhas

obliged himfelf to procure the

furety a difcharge from hi:; en-

gagement,
'^- ^'35

11. Whether the furety of an an-

nuity may oblige the debtor to

redeem it,
ih. 286—290

12, What aaions a furety has

againft
his co-fureties, 291—293

See Cejion o/Aciions,

ACTS (Authentic).

1. What are fuch aas, i. 475

;, Aas cf parliament
arc public

evidence,
"• *i^

rt. So are records of courts of juf-

tice, [Sec Records.] ii. 153

4 So, proceedings
in chancery,

154-157, '5f

5. So, the proceedings
of all

courts not of record, ^59

6. A parifn r;:<;iiler
ibid. 160

7. The pope's licence, in what

8. Domefday booK, tbta. loi

9. Aterrier or furvcy, 161,162

10. Cor. oration books, when pub-

liclv kept as fuch, l6a

11. Books in the herald's office,

163

12. Regifter in the navy ofHce,

ibid.

13. King's fign manual, in what

cafe,
ibid.

14. The gazette, ^

tbtd,

15.
To conftitute an anthentic ad,

the proper formalities fhould be

ufed, >• 475

16. Of the credit given to authen-

tic aCiS pgainil parties,
ibid. J.'jS

17. In refpea of what things au-

thentic aas have credit againft

the parties, 476>477
lb'. In what cafes, againft

third

perfons, 477' 47^

ACTS UNDER PRIVATE
SiGNA'lURE.

See Archi^'cs Book, Deeds, JVritings

( Pri-vate).

AD1ECTU3 SOLUTIONIS
GRATIA.

I. What perfons
are thus denomi-

'nated,
i- 339

AGENT, ATTORNEY.

1. In what cafes an agent or attor-

ney is deemed to have exceeded

hi., commiftion, J. 4^

2. Though the ccmmifTion or au-

thority be revoked, the party-

granting
it is liable to another,

who contraaed with the, agent

without notice of the revocation,

47

3.
Whether contrafts, made by an

agent after the death of his con-

ftttuent, but before it could be

known, are binding on his fuc-

Ctfibr, 47, 4^, w/^ (^)-

4. The
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4. The a6ls of an agent cr manager
are biiiJing en h'S principal or

employer; when he contrails for

the affairs comrnitted to his

charge, and doss not exceed the

limits of his commiiTian, i. 3C0—
302

5. The principal h bo'jnd, though
the agent has miTappIied money
borrrovved for hia lervice, 302

6. Managers oblige their employ-
ers (o long as their commiffion

lafts, itic^.

7. Nor does the death of the prin-

cipal revoke it, iii</. 303
8. When an agent contrads in his

own name, his afls bind himfelf

asvvell as his principals; but con*

tradls for them, and in their

name, are binding only on them,
ik 304

9. If feveral perfons appoint a per-
fon to a funflion, they are all

bound in/oIUo, withoat any ex-

ception of divifion or difcufiion,

304, 30;

See Hear/ay, 4; Payment, 25—27.

AGREEMENT.

1. An agreement can only be
formed by confent of the par-

ties, i. 12

2. In what cafes error annuls an

agreement ; fee Error, 2, 3

3. Agreements how far vitiated, by
extorting the confent of a party,

i. 15

4. What concerns another perfon
than the contrafting parties, may
be th» mode or condition of an

agreement; although it cannot

be the objeftofit, 42—45
5. Of the interpretation of agree-

ment', i. 53. ii. 3;
6. Conllruflion defined, ii. 35, 36
7. The common intent of ths con-

tracting parties mud be ex-

amined, rather than the gram,
matical fenfe of the terms, i. 5 3

and note
(c).

ii. 36,37
8. When a claufe is capable of two

fignincations, it flioald be under-

ftood in that which will ha' e

fome operation, rather than in

thar in which it will have none,
i. 54, 55 {no:e)/\u 37-40

19. So, \vh?re ths terms of a con-

trail are capable of two fignifi-

cations, they mufl be underltood

in the fenfe moftagreeabie to the

nature of the contrail, i. 55. 56
note [a).

10. Any ambigcity in the terms of
a contract may be explained by
the common ufe of thofe terms

in the country where it is made,

56 and mte {b),
11. An agreement is underltood to

contain cuftomary claufes,though
thefe are not exprefled, ib. 57

and note (a).

12. One cla'jfe ought to be inter-

preted by the others contained in

the fame aft, whether they pre-
cede or follow it, 57 and note (r),

13. How far, in cafe of doubr, a

claufe ought to be interpreted

againft the flipulatiiig party, 5S
and note (a).

14. However generally the terms

of an agreement may be con-

ceived, it only comprifes thofe

things which are the direct ob-

jed of the contraift, 59
15. When the objeft of the agree-
ment is univerfally to include

every thing of a given nature,
the general defcription will com-

prile all particular articles, al-

though they may not have beea
in the knowledge of the parties,

ib. 60, and notes («}, (^),

61, note (a).
16. When a cafe is exprefled in a

contract, on account of any
doubt which there may be,
whether the engagement re-

fulting from the contrail would
extend to fucK cafe, the parties
are not thereby underftood to

retrain the engagement, which
the reftraint has of right, in

refpeft to ail cafes not exprefled,

62, arid note (^).

17. A claufe, conceived in the

plural, may frequently be dif-

tinguilhed into feveral particular

claufes, 61,65
18. What is at the end of a phraie

commonly refers to the whole

phrafe, 63
19. Whe-£ any fentence contains

dillint^ coveaants, and there are

V y 4 w»»ds
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words of reftiidion either in the

prefatory cr concluding part,
thofe words muS: be CAtended

to every part of the fentcnce,

i. 63, note (Z).
20. Of the oath, which cofitract-

ing parties fometimes add to

their agreements, 65
—OH

21. Of the performance of rnutuai

agreements, \\.\\ — i^s^

22. In what cafes equity will relieve

againft the performance of a

whole agreement, where a fuf-

ficient compeniatlon can be made,

49, 50

23. A letter, admitting an agree
inent ai;d figned by a party, \-i

f ufficient evidence of it with'ii die

itatute of frauds, 196

24. But it mull ftate the preciie'

ternns of the contra6f, or refer to

another paper containing thofe

terms; and the other party miilt

accept fuch terms, ibid. 197

25. A perfon, who has himfelf

lignedan agreement, cannot ob-

ject that it was not figned by the

other party, 198
26. If an entire promife be made

by parol, part of which is within

the itat. of frauds, and part not,

the whole is void, 203

ALTERNATIVE OBLIGA-
TIONo.

1. Nature of alternative obliga

tions, i. 136, 137

2. The perfon, who is to perform
one of two things, may eleft

which he will do, ii. 52, 53.
i. 137

3. Unlefs it be CNprefsly agreed
that it fnall belong to the credi-

tor, i- 137

4. Though a deb.or may eleii to

pay which he pleafes, he cannot

pay part of the one and part of

the other, ibid,

5. The demand of a creditor mull

include ail the things comprifed
in an alternative obligation, ac-

cording to the alternative under

which they are due, 13B

6. It is not an alternative obli-

gation, whi:rc one of the things

is not fufceptibTe of the obli-

gation intended to be contrafted,

i. 138

7. Where feveral things are due in

the alternative, the extindion of

one does not extinguilh the obli-

gation,
ibid.

8. Where one of two thing?, due

under an alternative obligation,

perifhes, the debtor is not allow-

ed to ofi'sr the price of it, to

avoid payment of the other, ib.

139

9. Nor is it material how fuch thing

perifnes, 139
10. Illullration of thefe principles,

140, 141

11. Where a debtor paid a thing
which he believed to be due de-

terminately, being only debtor

indeterminately of a thing of

a certain kind, but alternatively

with another; a right of repeti-

tion exifls, 141* 142
12. Where a perfon, who owed two

things in the alternative, being
milled by an erroneous copy,

paid thetn both at one time, but

afterwards oifcovered one only

to be due; whether he or the

creditor has the right of elec-

tion, i4.z» 143

13. Where two afls are in the al-

ternative, and in the eledlion of

the perfon who is to perform

them, and one is prevented by
the aft or fault of the obligee ;

the obligor is difcharged from the

other, ii- 54

AMBIGUITY.

1. Ambiguity in an inflrument can

only be folved by the contents of

the inllromentitfelf, ii- 208

2. Where a defcription is applica-

ble partially to two perfons, but

totally to neither; this is a la-

tent ambiguity, capable- of ad-

rr.itting parol evidence
to explain

it, 209

APPEAL.

I. In what cafes appeals from

judgments ceafc to be receiv-

able, i. 539—542

APPOR-
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APPORTIONMENT.
1. To what cafes the law of ap-

portionment applies, ii. 44
2. A perfonal contraft cannot be

apportioned, 45
3. In what cafes rent may be ap-

portioned, 47
4. An annuity, payable at certain

times, may be appo;iicned, 48

5. So may the iatereil of a mort-

gage, or of money due, ibid.

6. Where a divifibility, in the ob-

jeft of the contra£t, can be im-

plied, the coniideraticn may be

apportioned, ibid.

ARCHIVES.
1. Public archives, what, 1.482
2. Degree cf authority given to ads

taken from public archives, ibid.

ATTERMOIEMENT.
1. Contracts d'Attermoiement, what,

2. Reconciliation of what is ob-
ferved in contr.i^s of this de-

fcription wich the rule, chat con-

tradts take eifed only as between
the contrading parties, ib. 52

3. The exception, refultirg from a

contraft d*Attermciemtnt, is an

erception perfonal to the debtor,
which cannot pafs to his fureties,

239, 240

ATTORNEY.
See Agent.

BANKRUPT.
See ExatKtnaticn of Witnejfes^ 3f 1 2.

BARGAIN AND SALE.
1 . By the ilatute of fraud-, no con

tra-fl for the (ale of goods for 10/.

and upwards, is valid ; urJefs

part be de!ive>ed 10 the buyer, or

he give earneil to bind the bar-

g«n. ii. 2CI
2. Cafes on this ftatuts, ihld, zoz

3. Weighing oir goods is a de-

livery within the Ilatute, 202

BARS (Le^^l) TO OBLIGA-
rJONS.

1. Nature of fuch bars, i. 44^
2. Different kinds of, ibid.

See furiher Oath, Prefcripiicn^

BASTARD.
See Legitimacy.

BENEFICIARY HEIR.

Who is fuch, i. 333, note (a).

BILLS OF EXCHANGE.
I . The drawer, acceptor, and in-

dorfers of a bill of exchange, are

all liable for the whole amount to

the holder ; but payment by any
one of them is, as againft him, a

dilchargc of all the others, ii. 62

CESSION OF ACTIONS.
1 . A debtor, who pays the whole

of a debt for or with another,
has a right to demand of the
creditor a ceffion of his aftions,
and claims againft the other

debtor?, i. 160. 359, 360
2. Bac, where a ftranger pays a

debt to which he was not liable,

and without having any intereft

to difcharge it, the creditor is

not obliged to cede him his

af^ions, if he does not think

proper,
^ 360

3. A creditor, who has put it out
of his power to cede his adions,
Icfcs his right of folidity, anci

his demands againft fureties,
ib. 361—367

CODICIL.
1. DiiUnfuon between teftamentary
zvA Isgiiimate codicils, ii. 503,

504, 505
2. Eifcfl of codiciilary claufes,

513 and fd.

COMPENSATION.
I. Co:npenfation defined, i. 408
z. On what principle founded, 409
3. Compenfation may be oppofed

againll debts of money, or of
confumable things, unlefs it be a

fpecific objeft, ibid.

4. So, againft debts of things

fufceptible of it, from whatever
caufs the debt proceed?, 410

3.
But not £gainft a demand of
reftiiution lor things plundered,

ikij.

6. Nor,
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6. Nor, by a depofitary, ap^zh{[ a

demand 'or relloring tne ciepofir,

5. 4!0, 41 I

7. Nor, agaifid the debt cf a fum
of money bequeathed for fulte-

nance, y<^/V.

8. A feodal tenant cannot oppofe
the compenfation of a fum due
from his lord, againft his obliga-
tion to go or fend to pny him
rent-fervice due at the accuf-

tomed time and place, 412
9. It may bs oppofed even a^ainll

debts coniirmed by oath, 41^
10. What debts may be oppofed in

compenfation, iiU.
11. The thing due muft be of the

fame kind as ihat which is the

object of the debt, againil uh'ch
the compenfation is oppofed, f(5/V/.

12. The debt fo oppofed muft be

fully due, 414
13. And be liquidated, 41;^

14. It muft be determinate, 26.

15. And due to the very perfon
who oppofes it as a cor^ipenfa-

tior, iiii/.

16. Exception,
—the cafe of fure-

ties, 416, 417
17. The debt muft be due from

the fame perfon to whom it is

oppofed, 4:7,41s
18. In what manner a compenfa-

tion is made, 418
19. Compenfation, ipfo jure, what,

4'9
20. Effedls of a compenfation, 420

21. Concernmg compenfation, as

eftabiiftied by the Englijh law j

fee
Set-off.

COMPUTATION OF TIME.
See Time,

CONDITIONS.
1. A condition defined, i. 112

2. Different kinds of conditions,

ibid.

3. A fufpenfive condition, what,

ibid.

4. It muft be of fomething future,

and not of that which is paft,

ibid.

y And of fomething which may or

mjv not happen, 1 i3,and«e/^(f).
6

6. It mull be
fomething poffibfe>

Jawfii', and not repugnant to

gc^od manners, i. 113,114, and
?io/e (c),

7. It (hould rot deflroy the nature
0/ the obligation, j j r

8. When a condition is accom-
p'ifhed,or deemed to be accom-
pli Hied, jii^,

9. Whether they ought to be ac-

compliftied informa fpecificay or

may be performed per ^quipol-
lens, ^ , , 5

10. A condition may be accom-
pliflied by a third perfon, 117

11. Conditions may be accom-
pliflied after the death of the

party, in whofc favour they are

contrafted, 118- 120
\7.. Within what time condition*

muft be accompliftisd, 120
13. A condition is reputed to be

accompliflied, when the debtor,
v\ho is obliged under fuch con-

ditions, has prevented it, 121,
and note

(f) 122

14. When potejialive and mixed
conditions are taken to be ac-

compl'flied, izr

15. Of
indivifibility in the accom-

p'iftirnent of conditions, 124—
126 [And fee

yjpportionment\.
16. Of the effect ot conditions,

126

17. IVhen an obligation has been
contracted under feveral con-

ditions, they muft all be accora-

pliftied, J28
18. The accompliftiment of a con-

dition has a retro-attive effedt to

the time when it was contrafted,
ibid.

19. Secus in the cafe of conditions

attached to legacies, ibid.

20. Where a party, who is under
a conditional engagement, dif-

charges the other from perform-
ance of the condition, the obli-

gation is complete, ii. 44
21. Nature of a refolutory con-

dition, i. 129
22. Diftin(5tion between refolutory

and fufpenfive conditions, ibid.

23. Difference between a con-
dition and a term of payment ;

fee Term of Payment.

24. Refolutory conditions operate
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to the cxtiDguiQiment
of an ob-

ligation, j. 444» 4+5

CONFESSION.
1. Confeffion is either judiciary,

or extra-judiciary, i. 522

2. Extra-judiciary confeffion, what,

52*

3. judiciary confeffion, what, 522

4. A judiciary confeffion, made by
a party in a caufe, is full evi-

dence of the f&St acknowledged,
and requires no other proof,

5. It cannot be divided, when there

is no other proof, 523
6. Confeffion can only be avoided

by {hewing that it was made

under a miilake of faft, ii:J.

ii. 324, 325

7. It is not fufficient to allege a

miftake of law, i. 523,524,
ii. 325

8. How far a p-rfon is bound by
his confeffion arifing from a mif-

take of law, ii. 326, 327

9. AconfdSon of a debt is a com-

plete proof of fuch debt, i. 52 4,

525
10. Confeffion is proof not only

againft the perfon making i:, but

alfo againii his heirs, 526
1 1. Payment is a tacit confeffion or

a debt due, but is fubjeft to repe-

tition when made by miilr.ke,

iii^. ii. 323, 324
12. A judgment by default is tan-

tamount to an admiffion of tne

fads ftated in the declaration,

ii. 321

CONFUSION.
1. Nature of confuiion, >• ^2^
2. Corfufion cakes place when the

creditor becomes heir of his

debtor ; or 'vice -jer/d^ when the

debtor becomes heir of the cre-

ditor ; or when a third perfon
becomes heir of both, ib. 426

3. Exiinftion of the prircipal debt

by confuiion induces an extinc-

tion of the obligadocs of the

fureties, <j.26, 427

^.
Exiinclicn of the acceffary obli-

gation of the furety by ccnfufion

dees not eiti"gul/h the principal

obligaiion, 427

5. Diftindlion between confufloa

and payment, i. 427, 428
6. Confufion taking place in the

perfon of one of feveral debtors,

in Jolidoy does not difcharge the

reil, 428
7. Confufion takes place, when a

creditor, who has transferred his

debt, become^, after the transfer,

but before notice, heir to the

debtor, ibid.

8. Sicus, if the transfer had pre-

vicufly been affented to or noti-

fied, ibid.

9. in order to induce confuiion of

a debr, the characters of fole

debtor and fole creditor muft

unite, ibid, 429
10. Where the rights or obliga-

tions of third perfons are in-

volved, equity will provide that

there fhall be no defedl of fub-

ftantia! jurtice by the union of

two chara>:;ers in the fame perfon,

as in the cafe of a creditor or

debtor becoming executor,

ii. 1 16, 117, 1 18

I r . Where a perfon, polTelTed of an

eftace, becomes in a different

right entitled to a charge upoa
the ellate, the charge is merged
in the eltate, 119

CONSENT.
1. Confent of parties eflential to

an agreement, i. 12

2. Cor.f'.T,t, extorted by force,

viiiaces a contratfl, unlefs, after

the tennination of the violence,

the contrail is approved of, :. 15

CONSIDERATION (Want of).

1. Fallacy of the caufe or con-

fideraticn, for which an engage-
ment has been contraftsd, ren-

ders it void, i. 24
2. So, where the conlideraticn is

repugnant to jullice or good
morals, 25

3. Where the confideration, for

which an engagement has been

contra£led, is repugnant to good
morals, on both fides, although
the obligation is void in cafe it

has no; been fulfilled, yet the

party, havirg pa:d :r, c-i^not re-

cover back his money, 25

4. Zuu.;.
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4. Seais, where the confideration

is repugnant to juit:ce only on

the fide of the Itipulating party,
i. 26

5. Whether a promife, made to a

perfon for comrr.itnsig a crime,
is obligatory in poinc of con-

fcience after the cominiifion of

the crime, ii. 27
6. Whether there is a jull con-

fideration, in the ca'e of a pro-
mife made to a perfon for giving
or doing fomething which he is

already obliged to do, 27

7. Wherever an engagement is

entered into, with a view to con-

travene the general principle of

the Englijh law, no form of ex-

prefGon can remove the defeft

inherent in the nature of the

tranfaftion, ii. i

8. Illullration of this principle,
lb. 2, and Jiote [^n), 5.

p. An engagement, by way of

reparation for pafc ledui^ion, is a

good confideration, under what

circumftancef, 3

10. Every tranfadlion, the cbjctt

of which is to violate a public or

private duty, is void, 4, 5

11. Puffing at audions, being a

fraud upon the purchalers, de-

prives a perfon of leoa' afiiftance

in recovering fatisfaflion for his

attendance for th-t purpofe, 6

J2. An engagement, founded on

the oppredion of a third perfon,

is void, as \l founded upon fraud,

ib.

13. So is any agreement for the

unlimited reftraint of a perfon in

following his lawful ccvupaiion,
ihi

14. Illegality in the objeft of a con-

traft viill fruftiate the fliricfeft

regularity in form and expref-

fien, ib.

15. Illunrations of this principle,

7—12
16. Whether infurances are good

confideriitions, I 3
— 1 7

i>. Of the necelTity and fufiicier.cy

'of a confideration, agreeably to

the law of England, 19, 20

1!^. A pfomife, or bargain, with-

out a confidciauon, is void, in

what caff, 20, zi

19. What amoants to at fufficient

conlideration. 11. 22— i:

CONSIGNATION.
1. Nature of a confignation. i. 376
2. Though not an aftual payment,

it is equivalent thereto, ihid^ 377
3. To be valid, it ought to be pre-

ceded by offers of payment,
which place the creditor in dc
jneure, ibid.

[And fee title Ofers of Payment.']

4. Proceedings ntceffary to obtain

a confignittion, ib. 378
5. Effcdl of a confignation ; it dif-

charges the debtor, 378
6. The augmentation or diminu-

tion in value of what isconfigned
enures to the profit or lofs of

'
the creditor, if the confignation
is valid, ibid.

7. A debtor, who has configned

money, cannot withdraw it, and
infill on the confignation being

void, ibid.

8. Whether, after a valid config-
nation made, if a debtor with-

draw the money configned, the

debt revives as againil fureties,

ibid, 379

CONSTRUCTION.
See Agreement, 6.

CONTRACTS.
! I. What a contrail is, i. 3, 4

2. Diitinclion between a contraft

and a pollicitation, i. 4, 5

3. What is of the eflence of a con-

tract, i. 5

4. What things are of the nature

of the contrad, i. 6

5. Things accidental to a contrail,

j, 7, and note*

6. Divifion of contracts into re-

ciprocal and unilateral, i. 8

7. Coiifenfual contrails, and con-

tradls icil, i. 9
8. Divifion of contrails into con-

tradls of beneficence, mixed con-

trafts, and conirails of mutual

iiiterelt, i. lO

9. Coirmutatlve and aleatory con-

traftp, ib. II

fO. i^rincipil ar,d accefTary con*

tiads, i. II

1 1 , Con-
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11. Contrafts regulated by mere

natural juftice, and tho'e which

are fubjefted by ihs civil law to

certain rules or forms, i. 1 1

12. Wbaiisn-'cefTary for the form,

mult b' diilinguifhed from what

ia neceffary only for the proof,
i. 12

13 Defeds in contrads, ihia.

[See Error, Force, Fraud, ine-

quality, Cofi/iueration [want of),

Obligaiion, 7.]

14. Where a concradl is compofed
of feveral parts, whether the ille-

gality of one part affeds the

whole, it. 17, 18

15. Who are capable or incapable
of contrafting, i. 29

—
32. ii. 25—

32

[See Drunkenne/s, Infant, Inter-

dici. Lunatic, WomenJ\
16. What may be the obje£l of

contrafls, i* 3^
J 7. We are deemed to contraft by

an attorney duly appointed, or if

we afterwards ratify his contraft,

[See Agent, Attorney.'^

18. A partner is deemed to con-

traft for his partners, in what

cafes, 49
19. Of the effcd of contrads, 50
Zo A contracl has no efFeft, ex-

cept with regard to things which

are the objefts of the agree-

ment, ibid.

21. Nor, except as between the

contrading parties, 52
22. Limitations of this rule, ib.

53

J13. A perfonal contraft cannot be

apportioned, ii. 45

34. A contract, which apon the

face of it is regular, may be im-

peached as ufurious, 222

^5. The execution ef a contraft,

no proof of a mari's capacity,

591^593
Concerning the Interpretation of

Contrails, fee Agreement^ 5—
J9 ; Prefumption, 1 7.

CONTRIBUTION.

|. How far one furety may compel
another to contribute to the debt

for v/hich they arc jointly bound.

2 . All who are equally liable to a

coramnn-demar.d, ought equally

to fudain the burthen of dif-

charging it, ii. 78, 79. 80

COPIES.
:. So lone astheorio'Inals areinex-

iftence, copies are no proof, 1. 489
z. Of copies made by judicial au-

thority, the party being prefent
or duly fismmoned, 49O

3. Copies made in the prefence of

the parties, but without the au-

thority of a judge, 491

4. Copies made in the parties' ab-

fence, and without their being

judicially fummoned, ibid, 492

5. Copy of a donation, iranfcribed

into the regifter of infinuations,

is no evidence of fuch donation,

.493
6. Secus, if the infin nation had

been made at the donor's re-

queft, and he had figned the

regifter,
ibid.

7. Informal copies, what, ibid.

8. Such copies, if antient, are evi-

dence againft all perfons in de-

fault of the original, 49?
9. Copies of copies, 494.

CREDITOR.
1. Of theeff3ft of obligations with

refped to a creditor, i. 86
2. A creditor may proceed againll

his debtor for payment, ib.

3. In what cafe he may oppofe

compenfation, fee Set-off.

4. Though a creditor may proceed

againll his debtor, he has only

jus ad rem, not in re, i. 86, 87

5.
A creditor cannotproceedagainft
a third perfon detaining what is

due to him, 87
6. Exceptions to this rule.—Frau-

dulent alienations made by an

infolvent debtor, 83

7. Where a perfon is obliged to do

any aft, the creditor cannot com-

pel fpecilic performance, 89
8. Secus, where the obligation is

not to do any thing, ibid 90, and
note (a).

9. What perfons are implied in the

term "
Creditor," 332

See further CeJJion of ASicns, 3 ;

Payment ; Term of Payment ;

Sit off

CROSS.
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CROSS-EXAMINATION.

I. The importance of crofs- exami-

nation, and extent to which it is

adniiffible, confidertd, ii. 267—
269

DAMAGES, and INTERESTS.

1. Explanation of the term, i. 50

2. Where no fraud exifts, and a

debtor is incapacitated from per-

fornriance cf his obiigation, to

what damages he is liable, 91

3. In general, debtors are anfwer-

able ou!y for damages, incurred

with reaped to the objeft of the

obligation, and not for iuch as

are foreVgK to it, ib. 92
A, But a debtor is anTwerable tur

'

extrii.fic damages, if they were

in contemplation iii the contract,

92

5. So, if he fubinitted to them,

either tacitly or exprcfsly, ibid.

93' 94
6. Where no fraud is imputable,

the debtor is liable only to the

higheft fiim, at which the dama-

ges might be calculated to

amount, 95' 9.^

7. But, in the cafe of fraud, he is

liable to all damages indifcri-

minately, 97

8. But th',s liability does not ex-

tend to remote confequences,

which are not receffarily con-

nected with his fraud, ih. 98, 99

9. A debtor ii liable for damages
and inttrefts not only in cafe of

non-perforiT'aiiCt-,buta!ro
for de-

lay of performance, 99, and ncte.

10. What damages are due in cafe

of delay of payment ot a debt,

10®, loi, note, ioz,note.

'DEBTOR.
See Aliernati've Obligations, 4,

8— !

7,
; i.i£ion of J^icns 1,2;

Cre.<t;or ; Damages ; Delay ^

Demei've ; "Joint and federal

Obligations ; Payment , Term of

Vayment,

DEED.
1. Diftinftion between deeds snd

private writings, ii. 164

2. Definition of a deed, 165, and

nets.

3.
No particular mode of deliver-

ing a deed neceflary, ii. 166

4. Signature is efiential to a deed,ii^.

5. One partner in trade cannot

bind another by his execution

of a deed, ibid.

6. Where a perfon is empowered
by letter of attorney from ano-

ther, to execute a deed, l£c. it

mafc be done as the act of the

party himfelf, 167

7. Where a deed is abfolutcly void

in its execution, fubfequent de-

livery may make it good as^
deed then firll executed, ibid.

8. In givinij deeds in evidence, the

deed itf' if rauil be produced, un-

lefs a facisfadlory excufe can be

given, ibid.

9. What excufe deemed fufficient

for v»A producing a deed, 168

<o. If a deed is pleaded with a

profert, nothing can difpenfe
with the adual production of

fuch deed, 169
1 1. Proceedings where neither the

original nor the counterpart of a

deed can be produced, 170, and

note.

12. The recital of one deed in

another, how far admiffible as

evidence, 176

13. An inquifition poft mortem is

good evidence of a deed, ibid.

14. Where a deed requires inrol-

ment, a copy of fuch inrolment

is fuliicient, ibid, ij^

15. Of the ru'e, th::t a deed muft

be proved by the lubfcribing

witneffiS, 171
16. Exceptions to this rule,^ ibid,

172

17. Where fubfcribing witncfles

are dead, beyond the feas, or

after ftrid enqairy cannot be

found, their hands may be

proved, ibid. 17^, 174, 175
iS. Where a fubpcenjed witneis

did not appear, and a written

acknowledgment
"

of the party
was proved, the deed was allow-

ed to be read, 176

19. The rule, requiring proof by
an attefting wiinL-fs, extends to

a cancelled deed, ii.

20. Proof of hand- writing adinif-

fible, J 77

[Aiid ftC Uand-'VJritingI
21. Not
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21. Not neceflary that fubfcribing

witneffes fhould fee the party

execute the deed, ii- 177

22. Cancelled deeds, how far ad-

mifiible in evidence, 178,179

t3. Alteration ofdeeds bjr
a itran-

ger in an immaterial point, does

not avoid them, 179

24. Secus, if it be a material point ;

or the party executing alter the

deed, though not in a material

point, ii-'^. 180

DELEGATION.
1. Nature of a delegation, and how

it is made, i. 392
2. EfFedsof a delegation, 393, 394

3. Wnether the celegant is anfwer-

abie for the infolvency of the

fubftitcte, 394.
—

396

4. Difference bet^veen delegation,

transfer, and fimple indication,

DELAY, DEMEURE.

1. When a debtor Is deemed to be

en Jemeure, '• ^3
2. Effects of demeure or improper

delay, ib. 84, 85

3. Hoiv delay js purged, 84

4. Delay or negle£t of one of feve-

ral debtors in folido afFefls his

co-debtors, ad ccnfewandam et

perpetuandam ohligationem, non ad

augendam. i?l. I

DISCUSSION.

1. Origin of the exception of dif-

cuifior, i. 262

2. What fureties may oppofe the

exception of difcuilion,
"

263

3.
In what cafe the creditor is fub-

jeft to difcuffion, and when the

exception of difcuffion ought to

be oppofed. Hid, 264
4. What goods the creditor is

obliged to difcufs^ 265,266

5. Not property belonging to the

debtor out of the kingdom, 265
6. Nor, property in litigation, ibid,

y. Nor, property hypothecated by
the principal debtor, when the

principal debtor has alienated

it, and it i; poffefled by third

perions,
ibid.

8. A farety for one of feveral

debtors in folido may demand
the exception of difcuffion of

them ail, i. z66

9. At whole expence the difcuffion

ought to be made, 267
10. Whether the creditor, who has

failed to make the difcuffion, is

refponfible for the infolvency of

the debtor, ib. 268

DIVISIBILITY.

1. Nature of a divifible obligation,
i. 171, 172. 179

2. Diftinclion between civil and

inteiitctual divifibility. 172

3. Obligatior.s in fuciendo, and in

nonfaciendoy as well as in dando,

are divifible, when the objeft of

fuch obligation is fufceptible
of being divided, or executed by
part?,

_
173

4. The obligation to deliver a piece
of land, whether divifible, 176,

5. The obligation, refulting from

the bequeft of a fum for the

building of an hofpital, or for

fome otfier purpofe, is divifible,

178, 179
6. Nature and effefts of divifible

obligations, 179
7. Obligations become divifible on

the part of the debtor, or of the

creditor, vvhen cither of them
leaves feveral heirs, ibid.

8. Firft efFeft of the divifion of an

obligation on the part of the

debtor.^Eacb heir is liable only
for the part of the debt for which
he is heir, 180

9. Firji tnodification of this effed :-^

With regard to hypothecatory
debts, each heir being poffisflbr

of the property hypothecated, is

bound hypothecatorily for the

whole; though he is perfonaliy lia-

ble only for his part of the debt,/^.

10. Second modification :— In regard
to debts of a fpecific thing, only
the heir of the patrimonial ef-

feds, of which fuch fpecific thing
conftitutes a part, is liable ; the

heirs of other kinds of property
are not liable, ibid.

11. Third mudification :—Between
feveral
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feveral heirs, who fucceed to

that branch of the property,
which contains the thing fpeci-

fically due, the creditor may fue

him, to whofe lot it falls, for

payment of the whole, in what

cafe, i. 1 80, 181

1 2 . Fourth modification .-—When a

debt confills i 1 the fimple refti-

tution of a thing, of which the

creditor is proprietor, and to

which the decealed debtor had no

title, his particular heir, who is in

poiTefi'.on, is liable to the reftiru

tion of the whole, 181,182

13. Fifth modification:
— Any one

of the htirs, by whofe aft or

fault :i Ipe-iiic thing h^.s psrifhed,
is liable for the whole debt, and

the others arc liberated ; u:ikfs a

penalty were ItipuiateJ, 182, 183

14. If the thing oerifh by the

fault or the fraud of fe«?eral of the

heir?, they are each bound in

foiido, 184, 185

15. Sixth modipcation :— Al though
an oblig..tu : be divifible, one of

the heiri o^ e debtor may be

liable ior the whole of it, in wh'.t

manner, 185
16. But, e^Cfpt in the cafes fpeci-

fied, each heir is fubjeft to

divifible debts, only for his own

part ; and not for tae furplus,
even though his co-heirs be i:i-

folvent, ihid.

17. Exceptions from this laft prin-

. ciple, 186, 187
18. Second effefl of the diviiion

of a debt; which confifts in its

bc>rig capable cf payment in

pa' rs, 187

19. Exceptions.— ifl. With regard
to a'teriia.ivp debts, or dibtf ol

ir.de"' minate things, i3S

SO. 2d, W en it is exprefslv

a^^ree;' hat a debt (hall not be

payed by parts, 189
ai, H 't this agreement does rii

prevent *He p.3vm'n' of the debt

in parts to the different bei.'s ij(

the. c red tor, 190
22. -^d, Vhcn, from the nature '

tiie conrrni"', tt of the th •

g
w •

li is the iubjed o5 It, or

fum the Mid pra;0(;.d, i- u thi

ton:radbng paiiits' intention that

the debt fhould not be paid ia

parts, j. 190, 191

23. EfFeft of the divifion of a

debt, as well on the part of the

creditor, as on that of the debtor,

191, 192

24. A debt, which is divided be-

tween the heirs, cither of the

creditor or of the debtor, be-

come^ indivifiblc, by the reunion

of the portions of fuch heirs, ia

a fingle perfon, 192, 19^, 194.

25. Secus, when a debt has ali

initio been contradled fcparately,

194
26. Difference between the debt of

feveral fpeciti:: things, and that

of feveral indeterminate things,
with regard to the manner in

. which they ar2 divided, ibid.

DIVIblON.
1. Origin of the exception of di-

vifion, i. 26S
2. What pcrfons can or cannot

expofe the o.ception of divifion,

269
3. The furety m?.y demand the

divifion ©f the obligation between
himfeif and his co-fureties, in

what cafes, 270, 271

4. Whether a divifion can be re-

quired with a furety, whofe con-

tract is not valid, and with a

minor furety, 7.72, 273
5. At what time the exception of

divifion rjiay be oppofed, 273,

274
6. Effeft cf the exception of di-

vifion, 275, 276

DRUNKENNESS.
I. How far the being in a ftate of

inroxicacion will vitiate a con-

trad, i. 29. ii. 28, 29

ELECT'HN.
See Alternatii'e Ohligations, 2—4,

8— 13; Solidity, 1^, 14.

EM PLOVER 3.

1. Of the obligations of employ-
, rcj i. :.oO

2. In what fei;'e they accede to

the obligations of their mimag-
ers, ih. 301

3. In
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5> tn what caffS the accefTary ob-

ligation of employers takes place,
i. 301 I

4. Of the cffeft of the acceffary

obligations of employers, 303

5. Of"ihe acceffary obligation of

employers, arifing from the faults

of their managers, 304*305

See Agent.

ERROR.
1. Error is the greatell defeft that

can occur in a contract, \. iz

2. In what cafes it annuls an agree-

ment, iB. 13

3. Error in the motive docs not

annul an agreement, i. 14, 15

4. Diftinftion between errors of

law, aod errors of fa£t, ii. 4(4

ERRORS IN LAW.
See Miftakts in Lotm,

EVIDENCE.
1. General preliminary obferva-

tions on the law of evidence,

ii. 141, 142
2. Divifion ofevidence into literal,

or parol ; fee Parol Evidence,

and ff'rinen Evidence.

3.
Of the rule requiring the beft

evidence the nature of the cafe

will admit, ii. I47

4. No evidence can be brought,
which fuppofes ftill greater evi-

dence behind, iiid. 148, {49

5. Cafes, in which prefumptive
evidence of a neceffary fa£l is

allowed ; although the fubjed
would admit tJf more authentic

evidence, 151
6. All confiderations of evidence

muft be purfucd with reference

to the fubjeft matter to which it

is applied, 284

See Confe£ion ; Onus Probandi ;

Prefumption, 20.

EXAMINATION (of Witneffes).

I. Before whom to be taken, ii.

228
3. Where witnefles cannot be ex-

amined, depofuions regularly
taken in a former proceeding
Vol. II,

between the fame parties are

admiffible in evidence, ii. 229

3.
In cafe of the death af witneffcs

proving a bankruptcy, a true

copy of their depofitions fliall be

evidence to piove fuch bank-

ruptcy, ihid.

4. In cafes of felony, if a deponent
die, his depofuions may be read

as evidence on trial, ihid. 230

5. Whether the examination of a

pauper refpedling his fettlement,

before two juftices who did net

remove him, is admiffible on an

appeal from an order fubfequent-

ly made, 230, 231
6. The private examination (be-

fore birth) of a woman pregnant
is, in cafe of her death, evidence

againft the putative fa'.her, 23 i

7. In examining witnefles, their

depofitions mufl be given oa

oath, 234
8. Comparative view of the ad-

vantages refuiting from a public
examination in open court, and
a private examination before a

judge or commiffioners, 235,
236

9. Strictures on the degree of af-

fent to be given to the teltimony
of witnefles on their examination,

237—H+
10. And on the mode ofexamining

witnefl"es, 24;
—

2^0
11. Witnefles, examined with a

view to difcredi: the teftimony
of others, cannot be admitted to

depofe to particular fa£t} of

Criminality, 260
12. Though a bankrupt cannot be

called as a witnefs to prove his

own bankruptcy, yet" what wa»
faid by him at the time in ex-

planation of his own aft, may be
received in evidence, 285

FACT.
Of tke diftinftions between law and

fadt, fee laxy, 4

FIDEI COMMISSUM.
1. Characters of, i'* 493
2. Dlltinttion between, and an in-

Ititutior, 509

3.
Fid.i c'.mmijfa are ''upported only

by theinieiition, 5*6
Z z FORlE,
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FOTlCE, (Want of Liberty).

1. Contrafts extorted by force are

not obligatory, i. i6, 17
2. But a promife made to a perfon

for delivering the party fufferir.g
violence is binding, 17

3. What degree of force will vitiate

a contra(5^, » r^V. 18

4. It muft be an unjuft violence,

adx-rr/us hones mores, I 8

5. The defedlof force in contrsfts,

how purged, 15 and note {b)
6. When a perfon is prevented by

force or accident from doing any

thing, he is net liable co damage?,

FRAUD.
1. Fraud is a defedl in contraiSls,

i. 12

2. Explanation of tlie term, 19

3. Does not efler.tiaHy vacale a

contraft, in what cafes, ih. and

note {b),2o, and notes [a) (/;).

4. To impeach a contrad, the

fraud muft be committed by, or

with the participation of the op-

po/ite contradling party, 20, and

nste (r) .

5. Although by the Englijh law, a

third perfon fhall not be punifhed
for the fraud of another, yet he

Ihall not avail himfelf of it, ?^.

7:ote (r)'.

6. Objefls comprized in the ftatote

of frauds, ii. 193, 19^

HAND-WRITING.
1. Ofthe evidence of hand-writin^:,

ii. 182
2. Comparifon of hands, how far

prefumptive evidence, in civil

and criminal cafes, ibid. 183

3. Comparifon of hands not fuf-

iicient for the original foun-

dation of an attainder for treafon,

4. Proof of hand-writing muft be

made by perfons having a pre-
vious knowledge of it, 184

HEAR-SAY EVIDENCE.
1. Of the admilTibility of hear-fay

evidence, ii. 583, 284. 296, 297
2. Where hear-fay evidence is a

inere narrative of an event, 284—3S6

3.
In cafes of confpiracy, the adTs

of any of the parties concerned
are admilTible evidence againft
the others, ii. 286

4. The afts of an agent (within the
limits of his appointment) being
the afts of the principal ; what-
ever is represented by fuch agent
in the ccurfe of the tranfadtion
is evidence againft his principal,

287, 288

5. Exception to the role for ex-

cluding hear-fay evidence, 289,

6. Declarations of perfons under ap-

prchcnfion of death, how far ad-

miffible, 293, 294
^tti>ir^^x Examination^ \z\ Pe-

digree, 2 ; Reputation,

HEIR.

1. Whoisanheir, i. 185
2. A heir to part of an hypothe-

catory debt is liable hypotheca-

torily for the whole, although it

be divifible, 186

3.
In what manner heirs fucceed to

the rights or debts of their tef-

tator ; fee Dl'vifilility^ Indi'jijim

hility, Stipulaiion.

4. Import of the term •'
beneficiary

heir,"^ _ llTi^ note {c).

5. Subftitution of heirs by the ^5-
w^z« law, what, ii. 493

6. Their duties, ihid, 4^4

HYPOTHECATORY DEBTS.
See Divifibility.

ILLEGALITY IN CON-
TRACTS.

See Conjiderationy 7
— 16.

IMPUTATION OF PAY.
MENT.

1. A debtor of feveral debts may,
at the time of payment, declare

on account of what debt he fo

pays, i. 368, 369, and notes.

2. But, if he make no application,
the creditor may, at the time of

paym.ent, make one, provided it

be equitable, 3^9.370
—

37a
3.
A general declaration in a re-

ceipt, tliac the fuoi is received

OA
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•n accoont of ^H the creditor's

claims, comprifes only thofe debts

for which he has a right of adion,
i. 371' 372

4. When, at the time of payment,
neither dcotor nor creditor have

made any application, it ought to

be made to that debt which it

moft concerned the debtor to dif-

charge, 372 and notes, 373, 374

|. Where different debts are of

the fame date, and in other

refpefts equal, the application

ought to be made proporcionably
to each, 374

6. If a debt carries interell, the

application is made to the inter-

eft before the principal, ih. 375

7. Seciisj where intereft is due as a

penalty for delay, 375
8. Rules for the imputation of the

price of an hypothecated thing,
which has been fold ibid. 376

INDETERMINATE OBLI-
CATIONS.

I. How far an indeterminate thing

may be the objedt of an obliga-
tion, i. 76

a. An obligation may be contracted

of an indeterminate thing of a

certain kind, i. 167

3. What things may be validly
offered in diJcharge of fuch ob-

ligation, 168, 169
4. A debtor of an indeterminate

obligation, who pays a certain

article under the erroneous belief

that it was determinately due
from him, has a right of repe,
titioa oa giving anotherj 170,

171

INDICATION.

'1. It may be indicated in con-

trafts to pay to a third perfon
 '

not only the thing due, but alfo

another thing in lieu of it, ora
lei's fum than what is due from
the debtor, i, 339, 34.0

z. Whether payment of a lefs lum
to a perfon indicated liberates

the debtor entirely, or only to

that extent, 340
3. An appointment may be made

to pay a third perfon at a dif-

ferent time and p'ace from thofe

agreed upon for paying the

creditor, i. 340
4. An indication may depend upoa

a condition, 341

INDIVISIBILITY.

1. Nature of an icdivifible obli-

gation, i. 172, 173
2. Different kinds of indivifibility,

3. Firft, abfolute, or individuum

ccntraSuy ibid. 175
4. Secondly, of obligation, or in-

dividuum obligatione, 174

5. Thirdly, oi pay mentyi/idividuum

Jclutione, 176
6. Whether the obligation to de-

liver a piece of land be indivifi-

ble, ib. 177

7. The obligation of doing a day's
work is indivifible, 177, 17J

8. So, the obligation of doing a

piece of work, 178

9. General principles concerning
the nature and effeds of indi-

vifible obligations, 195
ic. Difference between Indivifi-

bility and folidity, 196
11. In indivifible debts, the debtor*

or creditors, or their heirs re-
'

fpeftively.are creditors ordebtor*

of the whole j but not iotaltteft

lb. 197
12. Effeds of the indivifibility of

obligations in dando aut infacien»
do, with refpeft to the hcir^ of
the creditor, 197

13. Each heir may demand the

whole ; but on failure of pay-
ment, he can claim damages
only for the part for which he is

heir, ^97~^99
14. Effeds of indivifible obliga-

tions, in dando aut in facitndo,
with refpet^ to the heirs of the

debtor, 199
15. Firjl cafe ; when the debt is of

fuch arature that it can only be

acquitted by the particular heir

of the debtor who is affigned»
200'

16. Second cafe; when the debt

may be acquitted by each of the

coheirs of the debtor feparately,
ib. 201

"Z-ZZ l-j. Third
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17. ThirJ cafe; when the indi-
|

vifible debt can only be acquit-

ted jointly by all the perlbns

obliged,
i- 202

18. Of the efFeft of indivifible

obligationf,
in nonfaciendo,

ib.

203, 204

INEQUALITY.

1. Inequality vitiates a contraft,

i. 21

2. What amounts to inequality by

the civil lav/, i^' 22

3.
Of inequality in the cafe of

minors, 23

4.
How far inequality is fufficient

to fet afide a contraft, 23,24,
note [a).

INFANT.

1. An Infant cannot contraa by

himfelf (by the civil law);

though he may by the nr.iniftry

of his tutor or curator, i. 29

2. By the Englljh law, infants are

altogether
difabled^ from con-

traaing, except in the cafe of

receflaries, and of afts in their

nature beneficial to themfelve»,

ii. 29

3. But their deeds are now only

voidable, 3°

INJURIES, AND NEGLECTS.

1. Explanation of the term, i. 70,

2. Infants and madmen are inca-

pable of them, 7^

3. Intoxication is no excufe, 71

4. Perfons interdifted for prodi-

gality
are liable, ib. 72

c. Parents or guardians are refpon-

fible for the injuries of their

children, in what cafe, i. 72.
ii. 40

6. Of the liability of reafters for

the injuries or negleds of their

fervants, i^'^/^- "• 4»

7. The ftatute of frauds does not

extend to a promife of making a

fpecificfatisfadlion
for an injury,

ii. 199

See "joint
ar.i Si'veral Ohliga.

ticm, 22.

INQUISITION POST MOR-
TEM.

Inquifition pojl mortem^ evidence of

a deed,
»• i7»

INSANITY.

See Lunacy*

INSTRUMENT.
In conftruing inftrument?, all afls

are to be taken according to the

fubjed matter, 11^212.

See Vfage, mils,

INTERD1CT.1

Perfons, under an inderdift for

prodigality,
are by the civillavr

incapacitated
from ccntraaing,

i. 29, 50

INTERESTS.
See Damages,

INTERPELLATION.
1. Judicial interpellation,

how

made, '-4^9

2. It interrupts the ccurfeof pre-

fcription, if accompanied by legal

formalities,
'^'

^ If made to one of feveral

debtors infoUdo, it interrupts the

prefcription
with regard to all

the others, and their heirs, ibid.

460
If made to one of the heirs of

a debtor, though fubjeft to hy-

pothecation
for the whole debt,

a judicial interpellation
does not

interrupt the prefcription againft

the other heirs, unlefs the debt

be of an indivifible thing, ibid.

Whether a judicial interpella-

tion to the principal debtor, in-

terrupts prefcription againft the

fureties, 461,462

INTERPRETATION.
^z^ Agreementi 5

— 1 9'

lOINT AND SEVERAL
OBLIGATIONS.

I. Of joint and feveral obligationj

in favour of feveral perfons,
ii. ICC

6 2. In
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t» la cafes of contrails with fac-

tors, a right of aftion may be

maintained, either on behalf of

the factor or his principal ; and

payment to cither wiJl be a fuf-

ficient difcharge, ii. 5 5

5. A general obligation, in favour

of feveral perfons, is a joint ob-

ligation to them all, in what

cafes, 56
4. An intereft cannot be granted

jointly and feveraliy, 57

5. Cafes, in which the Enghjh
courts coniider obligations, wtiich

io their expreffions were feveral,

to be joint in their efFefl, on ac-

count of the joint intereft to

which they referred, ib. 58
6. In what cafes joint words may,

by conltrudion of law, be taken

both jointly and feveraliy, 58,

59.60
7. A bond to yf., and payable one

part to him and the other to B.^
is a feveral obligation, 60

8. And the releafe of the one is no

prejudice to the other, ib.

9. A covenant made to tenants in

common
^^HtTfl//)', may be con-

llrued as feveral ; and why, ib.

10- A releafe of one of feveral,
who are entitled under a joint
contrad, is a difcharge from the

others, 61

II. Of joint and feveral obliga-
tions, againft feveral perfons,

62
IZ. In the cafe of a bond or cove-

nant, exprefled to be made jointly
and feveraliy, the creditor may
proceed againft all in one joint

adlion, or ieparately againft each
of them, ib.

13. But the obligation muft be

treated as whjiiy joint or wholly

feparste, ib. 65, 66

14. Cafes, in which fatisfadion

made by anv one is, as againft
the creditor, a iiberation of all

the others, 62, 6;
[And fee Bill cf Exchange, i.j

15. A-Ji obiigatijn, conirafted

generally by feveral perfons, is

joint, unlefs it c'jiuain fo.neching ,

' to render it feveral, 63
16. Difterence between a joint ob-

ligation, and an obligation in fili-

iio» /^, C-j, «nd nous.

17. Debts, contraded by partners
in trade, are joint debts, and can

be fued for only againft all the

partners, or the furviving part-
ners jointly, in what cafe, ii. 65

iS. Exception, the cafe of a part-
ner who had given a feparate
bond ; and whofe feparate cftate

was held to be liable, as well as

his joint eftate, 66

19. Where one of feveral joint
debtors dies, the creditor has

only a legal remedy againft the

furvivors, ib,

20. Exceptions to this principle, ib»

21. In what cafes truftees, execu-

tors, and aiSgnees of bankrupts
are feveraliy refponfible, ib.

22. In cafes of injuries, a right of
adion for the whole damage lies

againft any one of the perfons
liable, ib.

23. In contrads, where an aftion

is brought againft feveral, if it

cannot be fupported againft all,

it wholly fails, 67
24. The purfuit of one or more of

feveral debtors, who are each

refpedively liable for the whole,
does not bar the right againft the

others, ibid.

25. Where two perfons are bound

jointly and feveraliy , a releafe to

one is a difcharge to all, 68—77,
and notes.

See Contribution*

JOURNALS.
1. What is written in the journals

or domeftic papers of individu-

als, conftitutes no proof in their

favour, i. 485
2. Bat, if it tend to bind the fub-

fcribing party, it will avail againft
him if figned, ibid.

3» So, if it tend to liberate a

debtor, it is binding though not

figned, 485
4. Concerning the journals of

tradefmen, fee Tradefmen't Books.

JUDGMENT.
I. What judgments have the ao-

t\\or\Vf oi res judicata, i. 5^4
1
2. Their kinds fpecihed, 534, 53;

!

3. What degree of authority ret

: judicat,£ judgments have, from
Z z 3 which
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which there is no appeal, though
they are fubjed to ic, >• 535

4. When judgments in the lall

refort have it, ;i/t/. 536
r. In what cafesjudgments may be

impeached by arejueieci-vile, fee

Requete Civile,

6. Judgments, from which the ap-

peal is no longer receivable,

S39— 542

7. Againft what judgments the ap-

peal is declared to be loft, 543,
543

8. Difference between a null and

an improper judgment, 544

(p.
A judgment is null, when the

objed of its condemnation \s un-

certain, ibid.

10. So, when the objefl of con-

demnation is impofliblf, 545
J I. So, when a judgment pro-

nounces any thing contrary to

the laws, ih.

12. So, when it contains inconfid-

ent and contradictory difpo-

fitions, 546

13. So, when it pronounces on

what was not brought before the

judge, ibid.

14. And, when it difmifTes a de-

fendant from a demand in which

he had acquiefced, ibid.

15. All judgments, founded on

proceedings againft perfons who
are incapable of being parties to

a judicial proceeding, are void,

547—549
16. So, where they are given by a

judge under certain difabilities,

ibid.

37. Or, by the ron-obfervance of

the requifne formalities, 550
18. An aftual adjudication is not

only binding on the parties;

but, where a perfon had paid a

debt, and (on being fued for it)

could net find the receipt, and

paid it over again, it was held he

could not recover it, after he had

found the receipt, ii. 348

19. How far the judgment of

foreign courts, or of courts not

of record, are liable to be con-

troverted, 349, 350
20. A judgment can only be con-

clufive between the parties, or

?hofe* deriving ii;Ie under them,
 

 

350

21. Exception to this rule.v-A

judgment is evidence againft
other parties, whenever the

matter in difpute is a queftion
of public right, and all perfons

ftanding in the famefituation are

afFeded by it, ii. 350, note {a).

21. A judgment in one aftion is a

bar in another aflion, 3;i» 352

23. But in cafes of ejedment, a

verdift in one caufe isnot con-

clulive in another, 352
24. In decifions that operate its

rem, the judgment is binding

againft all perfons, on what

ground, _ _ ^ _
353

25. Application of this principle ta

cafes of condemnation in the ex-

chequer, and to cafes of prize,

ibid. 354, 355—358

LAW.
1. Natural law is at leaft the medi-

ate caufe of every obligation,

»-73
2. There are fome obligations, of

which either natural or pofitive

law is the only caufe, ibid,

3.
Of the diitindion betweenW
and fad, ii. 360, 361—364

4. Of the efi'ed of ufage upon the

law, 3^4—367
c. How far the dodrine, that

"
every man muft be taken to

be cognizant of the law," ex-

tends, 392-395

MiJIakes in Law, fee Uijiakes.

LEASE.

All leafes of lands, for longer term.

than three years, muft be in

writing, or they will only have

the forceof ellates at will, ii. 191,

LEGITIMACY.
91. So long as the birth of chil-

dren can be afcribcd to a legiti-

mate fource, the law will not

fuppofe criminality, ii. 457
2. In' what cafes the quality of

legitimacy aud filiation may be

contefted, ib. 458

3.
Difcufllon of the prefumptions
for and againft legitimacy, iil

the cafe of the Sie-ur de Vinantes,

459—466
4.

A child
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4. A child may be legitimate, if

born of a woman refiding with

her hulband, though fhe rr.ay

have been guilty of mifconducl,

ii. 469

LENGTH OF TIME.
1. Of the ftatutcs of limitations,

and of prefomptions founded on

length of time, ii. 120

2. Limitations of time for bringing
certain aftions, i^/V.

3. If credit be given, or a debt be

contra<^ed on a condition, the

time of limitation cannot com-
mence till the expiration of fuch

credit or performance of the con-

dition, izi

4. Conltruflion of the limitations

of time allowed to perfons fpeci-
fied in the ilatute of limitations,

122

5. When the time, allowed by the

flatutes of limitation, begins to

run, no fubfequencdifabilitiescan

flop it, 123. 128

6- Length of time is no bar in thd

cafeof a trull, 126,130
7. Limitation of this rale, 130^

8. Time allowed for entries into

lands, and for fullaining an ejefl*

ment, 127

9. The Ilatute of limitations can

only operate in the cafe of an

adverfe pofieflion, iiii/. 128

10. Period of time allowed for bar-

ring claims, or protefting a pof-

felfory enjoy piieni, 128,129
11. How far private grants, re-

cords, or acts of parliament may
be prefumeJ from length of time,

M3' ^54. »35» «36
12. After a lapie of 20 years,

equity will prefume a dem.and to

be fatisfied, or a right exlin-

guifh«d, provided tiiere are no
intermediate aft;, by which that

prelumption » repelled, 129

13. Length of time no bar in cafes

oi fraud, il/iJ. 130

LLVHTATION OF ACTIONS.
See Length of Time.

LITERAL EVIDENCE.
See Parol Evidence,

L003E PAPERS.

1. Loofe papers, tending to oblige
the party writing them, though
found in the hands of the perfon
in whofe favour the obligation is

purported to be contracted, are

no proof againft the party writing

them, i. 487
2. Loofe papers, found in a tradef-

man's book, are no evidence,

3. What degree of evidsnce is to

be given to a difcharge, written

but not ligned by the creditor ;

and which is found in the

debtor's poffelfion, 486, 487

LUCID INTERVAL.
1 . Nature of a lucid interval, ii.

668
2. Duration of, necefTary to give

perfcft affurance of a temporary
re-ellablifhment, 669

3.
In what kind of folly fuch inter-

vals may be prefumed, 67 1

MADNESS.
See Lunacy*

MANAGERS.
See Agent.

MANDATORES PECUNI-E
CREDENDiE.

1. Explanation of the term, i. 294.
2. Diflindlion between them and

fureties, 295
3. Of the obligations of mandatBus

pecunia cridenda, 294
—

299

MAP.
A map of lands, how far admiffible

as evidence, ii. 161.292

MASTERS.
1. Of the liability of mafters for

the injuries or neg'efts of their

fervants, i. 72. ii. 40, 41
2. They are bound for the injuries

of tnelr children and fervants,
when they have not prevented
them, i. 305

3. And for thofe which they could
not prevent, if the fervants com-

Z z 4 milted
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niitted them in the funftions to

whjchthey wereappointed, i.305
4. They are not anfwerablefor the

contrads of their Servants, unlefs

thefe had been intruded with
feme bufinefs to which the con-

tradts relate, ibid, 306

MISTAKES (in Law).

|. General remarks on this fub-

jed, ii. 3^9 andfall.
%. Money paid by miltake oi law is

recoverable by adion, 379, 387
—389.391

3. How far BriiiJ]? cou/ts of judi-
cature are bound by errors in

law. 3^3.384
Diflertation on this fubjed by
M. D'Aguepau, 408 andfoil.
If a payment be made by error

r.on account of any caufes which

are of no avail in law, there is a

right of repetition, 410,411
6. Error of law gives no perfon a

right of acquifuion, 412,413
7. Diftindion between errors of

law and errors of fad, 4 1 4
—
430

8. Opinion of Vinnius how far a

fum, paid by error of law, with-

out being due, is fubjed to

repetition, 437

NATURAL OBLIGATIONS.
1. Of natural and civil obligations,

according to the Roman and

French laws, i. 108— 1 1 1

NECESSARIES.
?. Infants may contrad for necef-

faries, ii.
2<)

2. What fhall be deemed necei.

faries, ^^.

3. Hufband is anfwcrable for ne-

ceffaries fupplied to his wife,
ii. 31

NON-PERFORMANCE.
See Damages.

NOVATION.
If. Definition of a novatipn, i. 380
3. Difl'erent kinds of novations,

•

381
3. What debts are necfffary to

conftitute the fubjed of a novt.,

tion, i. 3g2— 384.

4. Who may make a novation,

384
5. In what manner a novation is

msde, 385
6. The confent of the creditor, or

of (ome perfon in his behalf, is

requifite, ibid. 386, 387
7. Whether the grant of an annu-

ity for the price of a fum due by
the grantor, nccelTarily includes

a novation, 387
—

389
8. To render a novaiion valid,

there muftbefomething different

in the ad from the former obli-

gation, 389, 393
9. M:iy be made without the con-

fent of the former debtor, 390
^10. Effed of a novation ;

—it hbe-
ratei all the parties bound, by
extinguilhing the debt, with all

its acceffary hypothecations, ibi4-

J I. Unlefs fuch hypothecations be
transferred to the new debt, with

the confent of the party to whom
the hypothecated things belong,

ibid. 39Z
See Delegation,

NUDUM PACTUM.
Nudum padum, what, ii. 20

OATH.
1. Of oatks for the performance of

agreements, i. 63
2. Hew far fuch oaths are valid or

not, 64
3. Valid only in point of con-

fcience, 65
4. Oaths to perform impoflible or

illicit engagements are null, 65,
66

5. Whether oaths, extorted by
violence are obligatory or not,

66-68
6. The obligation, refulting from

fuch oath, does not defcend to,

the heir, 66

7. Oaths, attefting a promife
which has been obtained by
fraud, are not binding, 68

8. Of the oaths of the parties in

civil fuit.', ^6^
9. Dccifory oath, what, ibtd.

\Q. In
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10. In refpe£l to what things the !

dccifory oath may be deferred,

i. 564
1 1. In what cafes it may be def^i-

red, iiiJ.

12. Whether any proof is necef-

fary, to enable a plaiiitiff to defer

this kind of oath, ikU. 565, 566
I J.

It can only be deferred by, or

to, perfons having the difpofition

of their rights, 567

14. Confequently, neither by nor

lo minors, nor infolvent perfons,
ibid.

15. A proC'jreur cannot, 568
x6. A perfon, to whom the oath is

deferred, muft either take it or re-

fer it back, on pain of lofing his

caufe, ihid.

17. The decifory oath derives its

effesft from the agreement ot the

parties, 570
18. Therefore, if the party by
whom it has been deferred, would

have juR caufe of reilitution

againft the agreement, he may,
by obtaining fuch reilitution, de-

ftroy the effed of the oath, 572
19. Of the oath of a party interro-

gated upon fads and articles, 573
JO. Suppietory oath, what, 574
21. What things mult concur 10

warrant the application of this

oath,
^ 575

tz. Examples of incomplete proofs,
which the judge may fupply by
oath, ibid. 576

£3. Oi 'Juramentum in litem, or the

oath deferred by the judge in or-

der to determine the amount of

the condemnation, 577 andfoil,

OBLIGATION.
1. Dennitioa of the term obliga-

tion, i. I, 2

2. What is an imperfeft obliga-
tion, I

3. What is a perfcdl obligation, 2

4. Diftinfticn between natural and
civil obligations, ibid.

f.
Divifion of obligations into natu-

ral and civil, J05. 108

[See Natural Obligations. '\

6. Into pure and limpiC, and con-

ditional, and thofe which are

contraded under vaxiouj mcdifi-

C«tioQS« 108

7. Into liquidated and anliquidate(^«
i. 109

8. Alternative, fee y^//fr>7fl//ir 0^-

ligations.

Q. Indeterminate, fee Indeterminate

Obligations.
\o. into pirincipal and acceflary,

106, 107
11. Into primary and fecondary,

106
12. T**o kinds of fecondary obli-

gations, 107
13. Of the eflence of obligations,

z

14. Caufes of obligations, 3

[vSee Contrails, ^afi ContraQs^

Injuries, and Negleds, La'u;.'\

15. Want of obligation vitiates s

contra£l, 28, 29
16. Between whom an obligation

may fubiiil, 74
17. Corporations and communities,

ibid.

18. But not between ideots, in-

fants, or madmen, except in cer-

tain cafes, 75
19. Of the objeft of an obligation,

ibid. 76
20. All things in commerce, 76
21. An indeterminate thing, pro-

vided it be determinable, ibid.

22. Things future, in what cafe,

ibid. 77
23. Things belonging to a third

perfon, 78*79
24.. But things out of commerce

cannof, 79
2 J.

What aft may be the objeft of
an obligation, ibid.

26. It muft be an ad, poHible ia

itfelf, ib. 80

27. But it muft not be contrary to
law or to good morals, 80

2 3. The party, in whofe favour the

obligation is contraded, ought
to have an appreciable intereft,

ib. 8 (, and note.

29. Of the effe<Et of obligations, 82

30 Of the obligation to give, ibid.

31. Of the obligation to do or not

to do any aft, 84, 85
32. EfFed of obligations with rclpci^

to a creditor, 85
i [And fee Creditor.^

33. Of the different modifications

under which an oblig^ion may
be contracted, fee Canditicns.

3^. A«
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34. An obligation cannot depend

on the {ingle will of the con-

trafting party, i. 115

35. Thougii it may on that of a

third pe.lun, icid.

36. Of obligations determinable on

a certain condition, and of thoie

whicii are Kmited to a certain

time, i :\g, i70

37. Cf obligations infolido between

feveral creditors, and aifo on the

part of the debtors, fee Solidify,

and 'Joint and Several Qhliga-
tions.

38. Of the extinguilliment of obii-

gations, fee Confufior., Con/tgna-

tion. Novation, tayment, Stt~cfj.

39. A^i ob!3g<.tion becomes exiii-sct,

when the object of it ceafes to be

fnfceptiole of obligation, 4^0
i|.o.

Where a perfon, to whom a

fpecific thing was due under a

lucrative title, become' owner c:f

i: under another lucrative title,

the claim in refpeft of it i^ ex-

tin dl, ibid.

,41. Exposition of the rule, Dui^s

cau/a lucrati a: in eandein rem et

perjonum concurrere non pojjiinty

ibid. 45 I J 432

.42. Obligat'ons of a certain ipe-

cific thing are extinguilhed with

the extindion of that thing, 432

43. An alternative obligation is not

otinguifhed by the extinction

of one cf<he things due in the

alternative, 433

44. The debt of a certain quantity
or the obligation of an indeter-

minate thing, is not extingnilbed

by the CAtindion of the tiving

due, ibid.

45. Where the obligation reia:es

to a thing, indeterminate in it-

felf, but conitituting part of a

determinate fet of things, it h ex-

tingiiiniied by the extindion of

all thofe things, 431

46. Where a thing is not totally

deitroyed, the obligation fubfifts

for the remainder, ibid.

47. The lofi of the thing due doe?

not extinguifn tlie obigadon,
when it happeiis after thr de* tor

is placed en deincure to tjive it,

48. V. hen the ihing c'uc Zias pe-

rifhed by the 3.0. or fault cf tlie

principal debtor, or after he has
been placed in detr.cure, the clainj

for i;s value fubfilts againil him-
fslf andhis heirs, and alfo againft
his fureties, i, 436, 437

49. Contm, vice 'ver/a, if the thing
has periihed by the ad or fault

of the furety, 437, 438
50. Sc, where the thing perilhes

by the ad or fault of one of
Jcveral debtors infolido, the other
co-dfcbtors are liable, 438

51. Seclis, in the cafe of co-heirs of
a debtor, if it perifli by the aft

or fault cf one of the.n, ilid.

52. AVhere a debtor -xprefsiy takes
the riflt of the thing upon him-

felf, he continues liable, though
fuch thing do not perilh by his

ad or def-ault, ibid. 439
53. W.ic-iher an obligation, extin-

gulihed by the extindion of the

thing due, is fo far deflroyed as

not to fubfift with regard to any
part of the thing which may re-

main, or with regard to the rights
and adions belonging to the

debtor in reference thereto, 440
—443

54. A debt, which is contraded

only for a limited time, or until

the occurrence of a certain con-

dition, is extinguilhed by this

lapfe of that time, or by the ful-

filment cf that condition, 44^,
444

55. DiiFerence between the French

and Roman laws on this fubjed,
ibid.

56. Obligations are extinguifhed

by refolutory conditions, 444*
44S

57. Regularly, obligations are not

extinguilhed by the death of the

debtor or of the creditor, 44c,

4+6

58. What claims are extinguifhed

by the death of the creditor, 4<f6

59. What claims are extinguifhed

by the death cf the debtor, ib.

447, and notes.

DIVISIBILITY OF OBLIGA-
TIONS.

See Divifibiliiy, IndiviJihiUty.

.
OBLIGA-
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OBLIGATIONS PENAL.

See Ptnal Obligations.

OFFERS OF PAYMENT.

i: To whom and by whom an offer

ought to be made, in order to

render it effe^ual, i. 377

2. Jt nijft be of the whole (urn,

unlets the debtor have liberty to

pay by ir.llalments,
_

ibid.

g. If the debt be conditional, no

tender can be valid until fuch

condition is accomplifhed, ibid.

4. The offer muft be made at the

place appointed for payment,
ihid.

5.
A. formal aft of the offer and

fammons to receive muft be pre-

pared, .

ibid. 378

6. Of tenders of payment, accord-

ing to the laws of England, 379,

3 So, notes.

ONUS PROBANDI.

J. He, who alleges himfcif to be

the creditor of another, mull

prove thefacl on which his claim

is founded, when it ifc contefted,

ii. 14)

^. When an obligation Is proved,
the debtor, who alleges that he

has difcharged it,
mull prove the

payment,
ibid'

J. In Cdfe of an oppofition of evi-

dence, the plaintiff muft main-

tain his right to recover, by an

abfolute preponderance of tef-

timony, in order to eftablifh a

prefumptive cal'e, ibid. 144

,x. In all courts of juftice, the affir-

mative mull be proved, and why,

144

ORIGINAL AND COLLATE-
RAL UNDERTAKING.

See Undertaking.

PACTUM CONSTITUTiE
PECUNIAE.

I. Nature of this agreement, i. 307,

308
a. Conformity betweep it and the

indebitatui ajfumpjit ofthe Englijh

law, 306, note {h).

3. To conftitute a padl, the pre-
^

exiftince of a debt, which is

promifed to be paid to tlie credi-

tor, mull be foppofed, i. 3C9
1. It is immaterial what debt, 3 1 o

r. Prcvided, at the time of the

pact, there exills a debt, pay-
ment of which is theobjedt of it,

it isinimaterial to the validity of

luch pad whether the debtor, or

any other perfon for him, pro-
mife payment, 313

6. A pad \i valid, whether the

promife be made to the creditor

or to anv other, provided it be

made with his confent, ibid. 314.

7. It includes a term, within which,

there is a promife to pay, 31.4.

?. By this pad a perfon OBay pro-
mife to pay a lefs fum than that

which is due, but not to pay a

greater, ib. 31;

9. This pad maybe made for pay-

ing fomeihing elfe in lieu of the

thing due, ibid.

10. Difference between this pad
and a lurety, ib. 316

1 1. By the pacl conjiituta pecunia,
a perfon may bind himlelf more

ftriit!y, 317, 318
12. This pad does not extinguilh,

but modifies, the former obliga-

tion,
^

318
13. The obligation, arifing from

this pad, is not a pure adhefioa

to the former obligation ; it may
furviveit, ib. ^it)

14. Difcharge of one obligatioa

extinguilhes both, 319
—

325

15. Of the kind of pad by whicn a

perfon promifes the creditor to

give him certain fecurities, 326
16. Analogy between this kind of

pad and the Englijb adion of

indebitatus ajjumpfit, ii. 405, 406

PAROL EVIDENCE.

1. Parol evidence, what, i- 499
2. General principles en the ad-

miffion cf parol evidence, 50c
—

A party, who had it in his

power to procure a proof ia

writing, is not admitted to give

parol evidence when the fubjed
exceeds 100 livres ; unlefs he

have a commencement of the

proof in writing, 501
But, it ihould feem that, in chs

i'
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EnghJJj law, evfy verbal com-

munication, not irconhftfnt with

written minHtes, incy be allowed,

ii. 204

5. Parol evidence not allowed t >

iili up a blank that was left in a

will for the nam:; of a legatee,
ihiJ.

6. Nor, where verbal daclaratiors

were made refpediing a will, zcj

7. Se^us, as to a blauk left ii. the

biihop's regifter, ioic/.

8. A grantor of an annuity not

allowed to (hew by parol evi

den'e, that it was intended to be

fabjcdl; to redemption, 206

5. Parol evidence not admiffible to

contradift a written agreement,
iii^. 20J

10. Cafes, in whkh the propofition,

that writing is open to contra-

clicUon or explanation in regard
to matter of fadt, has been con-

firmed, 2c8

11. Where a devife was made by a

name and defcription equally ap-

plicable to two perfons, or places,

parol evidence will be received

to explain which was intended,

209
12. A defcription, which is in it-

felf erroneous and not corredled

by the context, may confer a fuf-

ficient title, provided the objeft

intended is afceriained by verbal

tefti-nony, and there is no other

to which the defcripticn is ap-

plicable, 210

13. ^^£cus, where there is an e.\iil-

ir;g j'ubje£t to which a defcription

may be properly applied, tlid.

14..
In what cafes parol evidence is

admiffiblc to rebut an equity,
21 1
— 2 13

15. Where a writing itfelf does not

conllitute the very aft under en-

quiry, but is only evidence of a

diftindt collateral faft, parol evi.

dence may be allowed (in rtfpcdl

to fuch fadl) in the ablence of,

cr inoppofr.ion to, writing, 150,

15 '

16. A party, who cannot procure

proof by writing, ought to be

admitted to give parol evidence,

511. 5:2

17. A party, who has accidtniol'y

;cll ii written prcot, may be al-

lowed to give parol evidence,
ii. 512, 5 i3

18. But the accictnt, by which
fuch writings have been loft, muft
be c-early eftablifhed, ii. 513

19. If a perfon, demanding per-
niilfion to produce parol evi-

dence, only allege the Icfs of-hi*

*::: 2s, withDU: proving any ine-

vi:able accident occafioning fuch

lofs, parol evidence of the ex-

igence cf iuch titles, cannot be

allowed, iiit^.

[And fee Deeii, 8— j i.]
20. No verbal evidence is allowed

of what has been faid by a pri-

foner, when brought before a

juuice of peace on a charge of

felony, unlefs it appear that his

examinaiion was not taken in
'

writing, 336
See j^mbiguity, W'ttneJJes.

PAROL AGREEMENT.
See Agriementy 26.

PARTNERS.
See 'Joint and Several Obliga-

tions, ij \Z,

PART-PERFORMANCE.
1. Where an agreement has been

in part performed, the flatute of

frauds does not apply, ii. 194,

2. What afts conititute part-per.

formance, i95,and»o/«.

PAYMENT.
1. Of the place of payment, i. J34
2. If an agreement contain tw©

different places'for payment, pay-
ment muft be made in each place,
in what cafes, 135

3. Payment cannot be made to any
but the creditor, without his con-

fent, ibid, 136

4. Real payment defined, 327

5. To conftitute a valid payment,
an abfolute transfer of the pre
perty in the thing paid muft be

made to the creditor, 328
6. It muft therefore be done by, or

with the confent cf the proprie-
tor of the thing paid, ibid,

7. Payment cf a thing by one of

the heirs of a debtor is valid,

without the confent of the others,

3^9
8. Payment of a fuai pf money or

other
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other confumible property, which

is bonajidt confumed by the cre-

ditor, is a valid payment, i. 329

9. Though payment woaid not be

valid where the property was not

transferred, the creditor can claim

soother payment, fo long as he

continues in poffeffion, /^. 330
10. It is iraTiaterial whether the

debtor, or any perfon in his

name, make the payment, where

the obligation confxfts in giving

any thing, 330, 331
11. But if fuch payment be not

made in the name of the real

debtor, it will not be valid, 330
12. Though payment of a fuoi, or

of a thing due, would not be

valid, when the perfon who cid

not owe it has paid it in his own
name ; yet if he afierwards be-

come debcor of It, the payment
becomes valid, 331

1 3.
A ftranger, who hasno interell

in difcharging a debt, raiy com-

-yel the creditor to receive pay-
ment, ibid.

14. The obligation of doing any

thing may be difcharged by any

perfon, where it is of no impor-
tance to the creditor by wnom
the thing is done, 332

15. SecuSf where the perfonal iiill

of the conirafting party is an

objetl of confideration, ibid.

16. To whom payment may be

made, ibid.

17. One of feveral heirs of a cr«di-

tor being creditor only for his

own fhare, no valid payment can

be made to him for more than

his fhare, witnout the confent of

his co-heir.*, ibid.

18. Payment to any perfon to

whom the creditor has transfer-

red ,his rights (notice of fuch

transfer being previoufly given)
is valid, ikid.

1^9. Payment of a debt to a perfon

fuing forth an attachment of it,

is valid, 333
20. Payment to a perfon, of whom

there was juit reaion tocoofider

him as creditor, is valid, ibid.

Zl. Payment to a perfon, not hav-

ing legal cipscicy to manage his

ana: s, is no; vahd, j 34

22. Payment to a creditor under

arrell is good, provided the debt

be not attached, i. 334, 335

23. Payment to any perfon, autho-

rized by the creditor, is valid as

if paid to himfelf, during the ex-

iftence of fuch authority, 335,

24. Death, or a change in ttie

fituation of the creditor, is a re • o-

cation of fuch authority, when

publicly known, 336

25. Tne procefs of execution,

which is held by the officer

whom the creditor employs to

execute it, is equivalent to z

po*er to receive payment, 337
16. Seciis, as to a procurator ad

lites, iiid.

27*. Baty by the law of England,

payment to an attorney empioyrd
to bring an aftion is valid ; enough,

payment to an attorney's agent
in London is not, ibid. Ho:e (/)•

28. A power to fell does not ex-

tend to receive the price, 33S

29. Payment to perl'ons, whom the

law inveils with a quality to re-

ceive, for the creditor, is valid,

i^.

:o. But confanguinity, however

nea-, is not a luficient quality to

receive,
^ ,339

3 1 . Payment to a perfon, indicated

by a contra^i, is valid, ib,

[And fee lndication.\

'32. Payment to an unqualified per.
fon becomes valid by the credi-

tor's ratification, which has a re-

trofpedive eiTedl, 344,

33. So, when fuch payment has ul-

timately turned to the creditor's

profit, 345
34. So, where the perfon, to whotu

payment has been made, has be-

come heir to the creditor, ibid,

35. Payment can only be made of

the thing due, unlels the creditor

confent otherwife, ibid. 34.6

36. Agreements for paying aoy
thing elfe in lieu of what is due,
are always prefumed to be in

favour Of the debtor, 547
37. If a debt, though diviSble, be

not aduaily divid-^d, the creditor

is not obliged to receive partial

paymentj, ih:d. 548
38. Thcugi
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38. Though fureties have the be-

nefit of divifion among tiiern-

felves, yet they cannct ieparate-

ly oblige a creditor to receive

the payment in part, if he does
 r.ot proceed againll them for

payment, j. 348
39. Exceptions to the rule, that a

creditor cannot be obliged to re-

ceive his debt by parcels. \fi.

In claufes to that ent-d contained

in the contrails, or by Icntence

of condemnation, 349
40. 2,3'/)', When there is a difputc

as to the amount due, 350
41. "ifdly^

In the cafe of fet off, ilid.

42. Each year's arrears of annuity

conllituting a dil'tind debt, the

creditor is obliged to receive pay-
ment cfone, though payment of

the others be not offered, ibid.

43. But the lall year's arrears can-

not be paid before the hril, ibid.

44. A creditor is rot obliged to

receive a principal carrying in-

tereft, without having at the fa me
time all the interclt that is due

upon it, 3,8

45. Payment of a thing can cniy
be made by transferring to a

crs^dilor the irrevocable pr pt rty
of it. 351-

46. When a debt is of a deter-

minate ihing, the thing may be

effectuiilly given in payment in

whatcvtr Itate it may happen to

be : provided the deteriorations

fubfequent to the contract have

not arifcn from the debtor's

fault,^ . . 353
47. ^f^a/ of an indeterminate tlim^,

which ought to have no material

defeft, ibid. 354
48. Payment before the accom-

plifhment of a condition is not

valid, 354
.49. But payment before the ex-

piration of a term is valid, ibid.

50. Where no place of payment is

sppointed, and the debt is of a

fpecific thing, payment or de-

livery muft be made where fach

thing is,
_

355

5!. Where to be made, in the Caie

of an indeterminatechlng, ib. :?56

57.. Payment is made at the ex-

ptr.ce Of the di^tor, ilid.

53. Effeft of payments,—A ftng^c

payment may extinguiia ieveral

obiigatiuns, of which -the fame

th;ng is the objfd, even witlj

regard to different creditors,

54. So, in the cafe of different

debts of the fame thing due by
different debtors, provided \i<

vviio has paid has not a right c>f

requiring a cefiion o': adions of
the creditor againft the rell, 358

55. Payment of part of what is

due extinguifhes the debt as to

tl>at part, 367
56. Exceptions to this rule. 1//,

With reiped to alternative obli-

gacjons ibid.

57. zdt With regard to thofe of an
indeterminate thing, 368

58. 3(3',
Where a debtor has given

one or more particular things by
way of dilcharging a fum due,

ibid.

Concerning the application or

imputation of Payments, fee

Iinpittaiion.

PAYMENT, TENDERS OF.

See Offers.

PAYMENT, TERM OF.

See Term of Payment.

PEDIGREE.
1 . How far a pedigree is admif-

fible in evidence, ii. 290
2. Tradition is fufiicient in point of

pedigree, 291

PENAL OBLIGATIONS.
I. Nature of a penal obligation,

i. 204
z. A penal obligation is null, if the

principal be null, ib. 205
3. But tne nullity of the penal'ob-

ligation does not induce that of

the primary, 2c6

4. The objed of the penal obliga-
tion is to affure the execution of

the principal, ib. 207
5. A penal obligation being com-

peiifatory for the damages arifing
from the non-performance cf the

principal obligation; the credi-

tor
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TOT may elefl which he will

claim, but cannot exa*^ both,

i. 207
6. Exception.

—Where it is ftipu-

lated in the penal claufe, that,

in cafe of non-performance of the

obligation, the penalty (hall be

incurred and due, without preju-

dice to the principal, 209

7. The penalty, ftipalated in caie

of non-performance, may (it ex-

ceffive) be reduced, ib. 210

S. In what cafes a penal obligation

attaches, 2 1 2

9. lyf,
Where a penal claufe is

added to the obligation of not

doing any thing, ii. ixt,

10. Where a penal claufe is added

to an obligation to give, or to do

any thing, 214, 215
11. No penalty can attach, where

the debtor is by the aft of the

creditor prevented from dif-

charging his obligation, 215
f 2. When a debtor, by corfent of

the creditor, has acquitted part

of his debt, non pertnrn-ar.ce of

the furp!us gives a right criy in

proportion to that part of the

principal obligation which is not

executed, /^. 216,217

13. And this principle holds, even

when the penalty contifts in

(bmething indivilible, ci8

14. In an indivifible obligation,
the contravention of it by one of

itiii heirs of the debtor entitles

the creditor to the whole penalty

againfl all the coheirs ; each of

whom is liable for his part, fav-

ing their recourfe againft him
who is guilty of the contra-

vention, ib. 2 19, 220

15. The heir, who has contravered

an indivifible obiigotion, is liable

for the whole, 220, 221

16. So, if feveral co-hrirs ha\'e

contravened, they are each liable

in/oUdo, 2 2 1

VJ. This pritrciple, concerning the

heirs of the debtor of an inaivifi-

ble debt, applies to leveral prin-

cipal debtors, in what cafe, ibid.

18. In divifible obligations, when
one of feveral heirs has con-

travened, he incors the penalty

only as to the part for which he

is heir, according to the § Cate,
i. 221, 221

19. But, according to the {,. Si/or-

tern., each is bound only for the

part for which he is heir, 222

20. Reconciliation of thefe texts of

the civil law, by diftinguifhing
between the caie in which the

debt is divifible tamjolutione quats

ohligatjcne (to which the §. Cato

refers), and the Ca'e in which

the debr, though divifible chU-

gatiene \t\x\&\v\\\\i\^ jolutwne (to
which tke {, Si /trttm r-^fers),

ih. 2^3—227
21. Whether the whole of the

penalty is incurred in favour of
all the heirs of the creditor, by
a contravention aftecling only
one of them, 227, 22J

22. Of penal ob'igations, accordirg
to tne law o^ England, li. 8 1

'J^fall,

23. An imr>;uio!lity in the con-

dition does not defeat the obli-

gation ; bu:, in poi.'it
of law, the

CRgsgement is abfolute. Si

24. A bond with a penalty may in

equity be conudered as the evi-

dence of an agreetEentj and pay-
ment of it be enforced accord-

ingly, ib. 82—91
25. Conllru£iion of the llat. 8 i5*

gfr.c.ii. refpeCling adions on
bonds or penal funis, 92— 97

26. \U during an adlion on a bond
wich a penalty, the defendant

bring into court the principal,
intereft, and cofts, the money io

brought in lh..li be deemed a fail

fatisfaclion of the bond. Stat.

4 Cf
5 j^nn. c. 16. § 13, 99

27. Conftruction of this flatute,

ib. ICO
28. A promife of paying a penalty,

beyond the amount of leo^al in-
tereli cannot be enforced, 100,

101

29. Where a bond is entered into

with a penalty, the amount of
fuch penalty only can be reco-

vered, with Domina! damaoes
for detention of the debt, 10 r

30. Cafes illcftrative of this prin-
ciple, 102— I eg

3 1 . liluflration oftheprinciple, that
the penalty fhali be deemed a full

fatisfadliOD, 1C9
—m
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PERFORMANCE OF OBLI-

GATIONS.
See Agrec7ncnt, 2i, 22; Con-

{iitio}i,%— 24; Confu/ton ',
Con-

Jigriation'i Novation', Pajmcnt;

Set-off,

BOLLICITATION.
1. What a pollicitation is, i. 4, 5

2. Diftinftion between a pollicica-
tion and a central, 4

3. In what cafes a pollicitation is

obligatory, 5

PRACTICE.
r. The identity of the fubjeft, and

caufe of the den:!and, is always a

matter of averment and evidence,

"• 347
2« A vprdidt in ejeftment in one

caufe is notconclufivein another,

. . . .
352

3. A verdift m a criminal profecu-
tion is not admiiTible as evidence

of the fame fads in a civil pro-
cedure, 359

PRESCRIPTION.

1. Nature of a prefcription, i. 440,

450
2. Though prefcriptions do not

extinguifh the ciainn, they in-

duce a prefumption that it is

paid, 450

3. Prefcription of 30 years, on

what,reaions founded, ^50
4. It begins to run only from tne

time when a creditor has a right
to inilitute his deaiand, 451

5. When a debt is payable at le-

veral times, prefcription begins
to run, from the expiration of the

firlt term for the part then pay-
able, and for the other parts,

from the expiration of the dif-

ferent terms of payment, azz

6. It cannot run againll a bencfi.

ciary neir. ihid.

7. Nor againft minors, though
they have a tutor, ihid.

8. Nor, where a creditor leaves

fcireral heirs, fonie minors, others

01 fud age, will prefcription run

(if the tning be divifib'e) againft
liicn luijtoiSj though it will

againft thofe of full age, I. 452,

D • . , . , 453
9. JBut It runs againft infane per-

fons, who have curator?, 455
ro. So, againft abfent perfons, al-

though their procurator or agent
be dead, ihid.

w. So, agalnft^a fucceffion though
vacant, 454

i:^. And againfl the farmers of the

king's revenue, ihid,

13. But not againft the church,

though it takes place in regard
to profits that concern the per-
I'bnal benefit of the church, ra-

ther than the church itfelf, ibid.

14. In what manner prefcription
is reckoned, when the church
fucceeds to the rights of indi-

viduals againft whom it had be-

gun to run, or tice =ver/d, 455
75. Efleft of the trentenary pre-

Jcription, ibid.

16. A prefcription, begun or com-

plete againft a creditor, takes

efFed againft his heirs, 4^6
17. Prefcription takes efFeft in

point of confcience as well as of

law, 457
18. An unaccoinpliftied prefcrip-

tion is interrupted, by the

debtor's acknowledgment of the

debt, ibid,

[[A:>d fee Ackmvjledgment .'\

19. And alfo by a jadicial inter-

pellation of the debtor, 459
[See Interpellation,^

20. The acknowledgment of, or

interpellation made to, any one

of feveral debtors in Jolido, in-

. terrupts prefcription with refpeft
to all the others, and their heirs,

ibid. 460.
21. A prefcription, though accom-

plifhed, is deftroyed by the

debtor's fubfequent acknowledg-
ment of the debt, 46a

22. But the debtor muft be of full

ag^, 4^3

23. The debtor's acknowledgment
extinguifhes prefcription only as

againft htmfelf, and not with re-

gard to third perfons, ibid.

24. A partial payment of the debt

extinguifhes preicription as to

the debtor, ibid,-

25. So, payment ofarrears deftroys
the
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the prefcriptlon of an annnity,
i. 463

26. So* feotence of condemnauon

againfl the debtor, when it ac-

quires the force of res judicata,

cxinguiihes prefcription, ibid.

46+
37. Prefcriptlon of _/or(yjr?«r/ ap-

plicable only to bypoihecatory
debts, 464

28. Origin and reafons of this

prefcription, ibid. 465

29. It takes effefl only in the cafe

of hypothecations, on a^tspafled
before notaries, 466

30. In what cafes, the prefcription

of^* CTCff/Aj takes place againd
the actions of tradefmen, arti-

facs, and other perfons^j ibid,

31. Prefcription of owjfflr againft

tradefmen, (iff. ibid.

32. Id what cafes the two laft pre-

fcriptions do not ran, ibid. 468
33. For what time and againll
whom thefe prefcriptions run,

468—470
34. Of the foundation and eflFedl of

thefe prefcriptions, 470
35. Of fevcral other kinds of pre-

fcription, 47i__^73
See Length of Time \ Solidity, 15,

PRESUMPTION.
1. Pr«fumpiion defined, i. 527
2. To what cafes it may be legiti-

mately applied, "• 329
3. Different kinds of prefumption,

i. 528
4. Prefumptions jurit et de jure^

ibid. ii. 329. 331
5. Inftances of prefamptious al-

lowed and afled upon, which are

not really believed to have any
foundation in truth, ii. 350, 331

6. Principal kinds of prefumptions,
fee Oath, Resjudicata.

7. General
.principles refpefting

prefumptions, 232
8. Preluniprions of law, i 529
9. Prefiimpiions cf hw conftitutc a

fufEcienr proof, only when they
are not deilroycd by a contrary
proof, ibid.

10. Several inftances cf this kind
of prefumptions, 5^0— c;2
Vol. 11.

'
"

1 1. Cafes of prefunaptions, which

(though not crtab!i(hed by any
law) are fufSciently ftrong to

have the famf credit as pre>

fumptions of law ; faVing a right
to the party, againll whom they
militate, to make proof to the

contrary, ii. 532
12. simple prefumptions, what,

533
13. The concurrence of feveral

iimple prefumptions united is

fometimes equivalent to a proofs
ibid.

14. Though guilt is in general to

be proved and innocence pre-
fumed ; yet a matter, which

(abftrafledly taken) is unlawful,
mu^ be taken to be criminal,

333
15. Cafes of prefumption from cer-

tain fads, which are allowed for

general purpofes, fubjedl to par-
ticular exceptions, ibtd. ^^^

1 6. Cafes of ordinary prefump-
.tions becoming abfoluie, by ex-

cluding all circumftances incon-

fiilent with the poIEbility of its

truth, 334
17 In cafes of contrafi, where no

particular evidence appears to

the contrary, the parties arc

prefumed to have contraded ac-

cording to the general nature of
the fubjedt and the local ufage

(if any! refpefting it, ibid 335
18. Inftances, where the rule—•

omnia praJumiMtur rite
tjfe

a^a—-
is applied, 335' 33^

19. Application of the rule, omnia

prafumuntur contra Jpoliatcrem,

3^6.337
•2.0. All prefumptive evidence ought

to have a proper foundation, lad
not reft merely on conje'ture,

33!^. 3 '9
21. The fafts, from which a pre-

fumption is deduced, mult be
fuch as are not merely confiftenc

with the propoficion they are in.

tend-'d toeftablifh, 339"^34l
22. When a ieries of tafts, dif-

tindly and unequivocally proved*

manifeftly tends to one coo*

cluiion. and another fad is op-
i pofed in contradiction to iach.

\ concluJion, the mere inability to

! A account
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account for that fa£l. is not fuf-

ficient to deftroy the inference

dedaced from the others, li. 341 ,

342

See Length of Time, 12, 13.

PROMISE.
1. A promife to pay or do pny

thing induces no legal obliga-

tion, unlefs founded on an ade-

quate confideration, ii. 3(^8

2. And fuch confideration mull be

alleged, in" order to fupport an

aflion, ibid.

3. Though a valid promife be

proved, and fupported by a

valid confideration, yet, if there

be a material variance between

the confideration alleged anci

that which is proved, ;he aclion

cannot be fuftainf d, ibid.

4. Hjw far a promife to pay a

debt deflroys the efFed of lapfe

of time, ibid, 399

5. How far the exiftence of a pre-
vious moral obligation is fuf-

iicient to maintain an af^ua'

promife, 4C0, 401

PUBLIC EVIDENCE.
See A^s {Juti/eKtic)^ Records.

QUASI CONTRACTS.
1. Kature of quafi contracts, i. 69
2. What perfons are obliged by

quafi contracis, ib. 70, nud./iotes.

RECIPROCAL CONTRx^CTS.
See Contrads, 6.

RECOGNITION.
1 . Recognitions ex certa fcientid,

whar, i ^y-
2. Recognitions in for?na comm<ir.i,

what. ibid

2. What degree of evid^^nce at-

taches to thefe adls, ibid. 496

RECORDS.

r. Records of courts of judice
are public evidence, ii. 151.

2. An ofHccr, v^hofe buiinefs is to

keep records, may be examined
as to their condition only, ii. 1 54.

3. Various modes of autlieniitating

records, ibid,

RELEASE (of a Debt).

I. In v-hat manner the releafe of
a debt is made, i. 397, and notes.

?.. Whether it may be made by a
mere agreement, ibid. 398

3. In what ca<e a tacit relcale is

prefumed, 398
— 400

4. Whether a releafe may be made
by the mere will of the creditor,
without an agreement, 40t,402

5. A releafe may be made, either

wholly or in part, 402
6. A real releafe, what, ibidm

7. A perfonal releafe, what, 403
8. A perfonal releafe to one of two

debtors in Jolido, or to one of
feveral co-(ureties, no difcharge
to the other, who is debtor for

the remainder, ibid.

9. A difcharge ofa principal debtor
liberates his fureties, ibid,

10. Bur a difcharge of fureties is

no releafe to a principal debtor,
ibid.

ti, Difcuffion of the qucftion,
whether a creditor may lawfully
receive a corfideration for dif.

charging a furety, without ap~

plying it in redudlion of the

debt, 404—406
12. who may make a releafe, ib,

13. To whom a releafe may be

made, 407, 408.

REPETITION.
See Alterfiati^ije Obligations» 1 1,

REPUTATION.

1. Of the admiflibility of reputa-
tion in evidence, ii 290, 291

2. 1.1 qucftions of prefcripuon it it

univerfally adtnillible, 292

REQUETE CIVILF—RE-
QUjiTE PREilDIALE.

I. In what cafes iheCe re^uetes are

admitted againlt judgments in

thelaft refort, i. 536,537
K£S
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RES JUDICATA.
1. "Resjudicata, defined, i. 534
2. Wna: judgments have the au-

ihofi'y oirtsjduicata, ibid.

3. Provifional condemuacions can-

not, ihid.

4. Nor, interlocutory fentences
• ibid.

5. But judgments in the laft re-

fort, or from wh'ch no appeals
have been prefented, have I'uch

authority, 53::
—539

6. So, judgments from which ap.

peais can no iongtr be received,

.539— s 42

7. So judgments, a^ainft which

the appeal is declared to be !oit,

« 542, 5+3
8. What judgments are null and

cannot have the authority of res

judicata^ 544-

5. What judgments are null with

rel'ped to what is conti'n^d in

ihem, ibid. 545

[And fee Judgmint, Q— 17] .

10. What the authority of resjudi-
cata is, 550

11. With regard to what things
it takes efFeft, 451, and yo/.

12. The demand mull be of the

fame thing, 552—554
13. The demand muft be iounded

on the fame cmfe, 5^4
—556

14. The condition of the pertons
mult be the fame, 556

Ij. It is immaterial whether the

demand be made in the fame

form of aftion or in another,

ibid, 5S7» and note.

16. Between wnat perlons the au-

thority oirtsjudicata takes place,

5577563
17. Concerning the application of

res judicata to the Englijh law

See Judgment, 1 8 ; Praciice.

SET-OFF.

1. In any adiions, where there are

mutual debts, the defendant may
fet off the cebfdue to himielf

againft that for which he is fued,

ii. 1 12

2. The right of compenfation or

f«t-ofF is confined to debts onlv,

i'3

3. The n-.utua! debts muft, be due

in the iame 'ijht,
ii. 113

4. Mo fet-(.ff can be pleaded,
where a debr u du" to or fr^m

(everal perloiis,ya.'K/.^', I14

5. Secies, w^ere two perfons ^re

ivdebie&jcinfJy andJeverally, ib.

6. No debican be fet off, u.les a

counter aftion b.-» maintained be-

tween the fame pcrions and ia

the fame charaifl-rs, ibid,

7. Semtle, that, af.er notice t3

cebtor of ap alljgnn:,ent
of his

deb:, he c?.nnot fet off againft
that dtmaiid againft one which

may be du- from bimffU, ibtd.

8. There car. be no fet tflFm caJes

of d\^T^U 'or rent, 1 15

9. Ser off can on'y be maintained

for luch debts as were due at the

commencement of ine aftion,

116

SIGNATURE.
1. Afts under private figrature are

no eviucnce againft the party

fubfcribing thetn ; when they
are in his own polfefficn, i. 481

2. Nor, againft third perions, in

whit cafe, ibid 482

3. Signaare is eflential to a deed,
ii. 166

4. Of writings net figned, and

whch isnd to produce an obii-

gi-tion, i. 488
5.

it is a fufficient fignature. if a

perfr>n knowing the contents of

a deed ugn it as a witnefs only,
ii. 197

6. The mere perufal or fettling of

a draft wi.l tot difpenle with

a fignature of a p^r.y, ibtd.

SOLIDITY : (Obligations in

Solido.)

1. Solidity of obligation, what,

2. Effi-fts of oblig^ations ia Johna
betvs'-en icver&i creditors,/^. 145

3. Natur? ot an
o::;rgatio.; in jchdo

on the pirt of Uebcors, and how
comraftca, 145, j ^6

4 It is roc itffic^ent to co 'ftituie

an obligation in Jolido, that each

of thi debtors is debtor of the

Wj.ole llung, 145

3 A 2 5. \V CQ
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5.

When feveral perfons contraft

a debt in/oUdo, they are debtors

of the whole only as to the

creditor, i. 147
6. In what cafe the obligation of

feveral debtors 13 held to be con-

traded in folido, ib, 148— 150

7. In what cafe folidicy takes

place, though it is not exprefsly

ftipulated, 148
8. Partners, in refpeft of their joint

concern, ibid.

9. So, between feveral tutors and

adminillrators, ibid. 149
10. So, where feveral perfons have

concurred in an injury, and each

is liable to make reparation,

149
11. An obligation in foUdo refults

from teftaments, when feveral

perfons are bound by the tefta-

tor's making uie of a di^junftive

expreflion, ib. 150
12. Of the effedls of folidity be-

tween feveral debtors, 1 50

13. The creditor has his eledion

to recover from which debtor he

pleafes, ib,

14. Such eleftion does rot liberate

the others, until he is paid, ibid.

15. But it interrupts the courfe of

prelcription agamll all the others,

ib. 1
5

r

16. If one of feveral debtors in

folidot being fued by the creditor,

oppofes, in compenfation of the

debt demanded, a like fum owing
to him from the creditor, the

other debtors are liberated by
fuch compenfation, 152,153

17. A real releafe of the debt by
the ceditor, in favour of one of

feveral debtors in /olido, dif-

charges all the reft, 153
18. A mere perfonal discharge of

one of th" debtors in folido, does

nor difcharge the red, ibid. 154

19 Extinttion of the debt in the

perfon of one debto'-, is no dif

charge to the otti'Ts, 154.

20. Releafe of foi'diiy, ibid.

%\. A creditor, who acknowle ges
a debt, or to have paid for his

fart, 's prefum-d to have tactlv

renounced the <oi diry ; urlefs it

be otherwise expreflcd, ibid 155,

12. Whether the folidity ia dif-

charged by a creditor'* pro-

ceeding by a commandment

againft one of feveral debtors in

folido, or by affigning him to

pay his part of the debt, i. 156,

'57

23. A creditor, who gives one of
feveral debtors in folido of an

annuity an acquittance for hi»

part of the arrears then due,

difcharges him from the folidity

only for the pad, 1^9
24. A debtor in folido, who pays

the whole, has a right to a fub-

rogation to all the rights and
aflions of the creditor, 160

25. Whether he acquires fuch fub-
'
rogation of full right, without

requiring it at the time of pay-
ment, ihid, 161— 163

26. Whether a debtor, having this

fubrogation, can proceed in

folido againft each of the other

debtors, 163, 164
27. What aAions a debtor in folido,

who has paid without fubroga-
tion, may have on his own ac-

count againft his co-debtors,

16^
—166

Concerning feme other efFefts

, of Solidity betiueen feveral
Debtors, fee Demeure, Joint
and Several Obligations^ Iti'

ierpellation. Set-off.

STIPULATION.

1. Explanation of the rule, that 2

perfon cannot ftipulate for ano-

ther,
^

i. II
2. How far adopted in the law of

England^ ii. 32
—

35

3.
This rule prevails only when
confidered as a matter of (civil)

law, i 33

4. It is no ftipulation for another,

to ftipulate that delivery or pay-
ment fhall be made to a third

perfon, 34

5 Nor when any thing is ftipulated
to be done for a third perfon, in

wh.ch the party fljpulating is

interefled, ^J
6. Nor, when we ftipulate for our

heirs, in that capacity, 36

7, We arc dce»9d to ftipulate for

Off
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our heirs whatever we ftipulate

for ourfelves, though the* ihould

not be named} i. 39
8. It is no ftipulation for another ;

when, with refpedl to any .thing

belonging to us, we make a valid

ftipulation (not only as to our-

felves and our heirs, but alfo) as

to our fucceffors in that property,
under any particular title, ik. 40

9. Such fucceflbrs are included in

the ftipulation though not ex-

prefled, 41
10. A ftipulation by the miniftry of

a third perfon is no ftipulation

for another, 45, and/e/.

SURETIES.

1. Nature and definition of a fure-

ty, i. 228, 329
2. There can be no fecurity with

cut a principal obligation, 229

3. A furety, by becoming fuch,

<Ioes not difcharge the obligation
of the principal ; but contracts

another, which is acceftary to it,

ib. 230

4. The furety can only bind him-

felf to the performance of the

iame thing, or part of the fame

thing with his principal, 230
5. He may oblige hiatfelf for lefs,

but cannot for more, hard con-

ditions than his principal, ib. 231— 233
6. When a furety is obliged to

more than the principal, the en>

gagement is entirely null, 233,
234

7. A furety cannot bind himfelf to

more in point of quantity, though
he may be more ftrictiy obliged,

.234,235
S. Fxtinflion of the principal ob-

ligation induces that of the fure.

ty,
*

235

g.
What confufion cxtinguifties
the engagement of a lurety,

236, 237
[And fee Confufion., 4. j

10. "^1 be furety may oppole to the

demands cf a creditor every real

exception, which the prit.cipal

deb'.or can oppofe, but not fuch

as are perfonal to the latter,

»37—239

11. Whether a creditor may, by
agreeing with the debtor not to

demand payment from him, re-

ferve the power of demanding
it from the fureties, i.242, 243

12. A debtor cannot, to the preju-
dice of his fureties, relinquifti an

exception to which he is entitled,

243. 244
13. Where reftitution is obtained

by a debtor againft his obliga-
tion, and fuch reftitution is

founded on any real defeat of

the obligation ; it induces the

refcftoD oi that of the fureties,

244
14. Stcust where it is founded on

fome reafon, perfonal to the

deb'or, 24$
15. When the furety become* the

heir of his co-furety, the two

obligations continue to fubfift,

though united in one and the

fame perfon, 246
16. Oi ihe diiFerent kinds of fore-

ties, 247
17. Sureties purely conventional,

ibid.

1 8. Legal fureties, what, 248
19. Judiciary fureties, ibid,

20. Who may contraA a valid ob«

ligation as furety, ibid,

21. Whether women may, ib. t/^g
22. Minors though emancipated,

and even minors being mer-

chants, cannot, 250
23. Whether, if it was to liberate

his father from prifon, iiid.

24. What qualities are requifite for

perfon s, to be received as furety,

251
25. ift. Solvency, and property

anfwerable, ibid.

26. 2dly, He fliould have a do-
mic)l in the place where tie en-

gagement is required to be

given, ibid.

27. Tnat he be fubjeft to arreft,

252
28. In what cafes a debtor is bound

to find a new furety in the place
of one before received, ibid,

29. In favour of whom, and on
whofe behaif the obligation of a

(uretv m^y be contrafted, 2*53

30. For what obligatio:.s £54
31. Not for fuch as are nu'l, tb.

3 A 3 32. Nor
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32. Nor for thcfe ccntraft;-d by

married wom'-n without being

duly au:hor'z'-d, i. 254, 2.-5

33. Nor for obligations contia bo

nos mores, 255

34. But a perfon irav be fiirety tor

the cbi.gation of a perlonal a(5l.

25&

35.
An'l for the engagement oF a

lu'fcy, ibi^'.

36 So, not only for an oblic^atioa

already contracted, but alio fo'

one tf' be concroded, ihid

37. rh" engagement of a furety

may be contracted by fimple
confcnc, if this be fuflicie.uly

indi'.ated, 157

33. And either at t^he fame time as

the principal obli^'.ation, or at a
"

different time, b?bre or after,

and without the debtor's confent,

d':d.

39. Circumftanres reguhu'ng the

e\tei-t of fureties' enga. e.fients,

40. Where a urcry Cugrt'/es in

general and indefinite ttrms, I'.c

is Ihble iiir all 'he obligacion.s of

the pr'ac'P'.l dehtor, rffulting
from the contract to which he

har accedtjd, ibid.

41. A:.d 'or -. xp'-nces incu-red

againii ihe principal, 259
42. But not for obligations, anfing

from an ext:r fjc caufe, :b!d.

43. Tiie furety for an'adminiftra-

tor of tns public revenues is

obliged 0'ily :'or the reftitution of

the public money, and r,ot for

penalrics, ib.

44..
In what manner the engsge-

ments of fureties are ex::n-

g'jiihel, 2l;0

45. Th" furety is difcharo^^ed by
the creditC" voluntarily receiving
from the debtor an eflate bv

vay of paymeru, thoueii he

fhiould after\ia; rS he evi(Sied,/^V.

46. But rot by ihf c editor's pro-

longing the ter.Ti of payniert,
zbi

47. Nor by the purfuits of tne

creditor ag-j!rill the priicifial-

debtor, ib.

48. Of the different exceptions al-

lowed to the cngc.-cra'-nt.s of

fureiics, 262. and /L-/.

[And fee AiJionSy Di/cuJJtcn, Di-

'vifiOn
 

]

49. Where feveral perf"or5 are

fureiif's for a debtor, tliough

ihsy have among themtelve^ the

beneft of divifion, yet they can-

not feparately oblige a creditor

to receive the payment in part,

if the creditor does not proceed

ag;/ii ft thcrr,, '-348

Si-e AcknciKie.'gment , 5 ; Con-

tribution, I ; Interpillation, 5.

SUBSTITUTION.
\, Dir>-'tt fubftitutii n, what, ii. 494
2. Ftdei.commiJJary fubltitution,

nature of, ihid.

3. In what manner it may be

made, ibid. 495

4. Wnerher failure cf the iniiiiu-

tion of heir? is fuffi ietil to an-

nul z jidei- coK.iniJ}arj fubftitution,

497
See Heirs, 5, 6.

T/iLLlES.

1. Tallits, what, i. 489
2. Nature ol the proof they lup-

ibid.

TENDER OF PAYMENT.
See Offers cf Payment.

TERM OF PAYMENT.
1. N?.ture and different kinds of

payment, i. 130
2. leniis, of right, and of grace,

I3«

3. EfFedl of a term, and in what

rcfpeds It differs from a con-

dition, ib.

^. A term is prefumed to be in-

ferted in favour of the debtor;

though It is fometimes in favour

of tnc creditor, 1 3*

5. Whether a creditor can be

obliged to receive before the

term, ibid.

6. In what cafes the debt may be

required vvithin the teim, 125

7. In what cafes a term is held to

apply tr^ a condition, and to a

difpofition, ibid, and note (^)

134

TERRIERS.
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TERRIERS.

1. Terriers ho'.v far adsr.ifliWe in

evideace by the French Uw,
i. 482,4^3

2. By the EngnCa law ihey inuy be

given in e^ijence, ii. i^i

3. They are in -«I1 cafes evideiice

againrt the parfon,
ibid.

4. But not for hi.T), unlefs figned

by himfelf and the churchwar-
 

dcDS,
^'^'<^'

TESTAMENT.
See Will.

TESTIMONY.

See Evidence^ Parol Evidence, Wit-

neffes.

TIME.

1 . Of the compulation of time, ac-

cording to the laws of England,
ii. 50

2. Condruftion of the expreflion,
**
from /uch a day,'*

ibid.

3.
Wnere lomputation is to be

made from an act done, the day
uhen fuch aft was done is in-

claded, 51

4. Import of the term of a year
and a day, ibid.

c. No fraction of a day allowable,

tb.

6. Deviations from this principle,

7. Conflruflion of a «ff»/A, ibid.

TRADESMEN'S BOOKS.
1. Tradefmen*s books, no evidence

of the adual delivery of goods
therein Hated to have been fup-

pied, i. 483
2. How far t'ley are cvlderice in

their favour, ibid. 484

3. Where an entry is made by the

hand of a different perfon, it

makes evidence agalnft him,

4S4, 435

4. 5ecus as to loofe papers, found

in their books. 485

5. A vague acknowledgment o\ a

debt in a tradefm-^n's book, is

no evidence, uiJ-ils che caufe of

it be exprelied or at kal^ pre-

fumtd, 48^, 4S5

6. No perfon can ufe a tradefman*s

book againJl him; unleis he

confenc to its being prooucci

againft himfelf, i. 4>'5

7. Of the evidence of tradefmen*s

books by the Englijh laws, ii. 187
8. No perfon can require his own

books to be received in his own

favour, ibid.

Q, Nor can one party compel ano-

ther to produce his books, ibid,

10. Whoever requires another's

books to be produced, mud
make his eleclion whether they
fiiuU be received as evidence,

ib:d.

1 1 . Cafes where books, in which

entries had been made bv per-
fons fubfequently deceafed, have

been received in evidence, 188,

189, 190

TRANSACTION.
What that term implies in the civil

law, i. 41, 7iote (a).

TRUSTS.
1. All declarations of trail mall,

by the ilaiute of frauds, be ia

writing, ii. 200

2. Excepting fuch as arife by im-

plication of law, ibid.

3. An agreement for one perfon to

be truilee for others may be

made out by letfrs in which he
admitted himfelf to be fuchf
and fuch admiflion is equivalent
to a formal declaration, ihid.

4.
Where a truilee purchafes lands

with the truft money, and takes

a conveyance in his own name,
a trull will refult, 201

UNDERTAKINGS {OnginaJ
and Collateral),

1. What are deemed fuch within

the ftatuce of frauds, ii. 193
2. Where the who'e

oblig-tion is

confined to the perfon making a

prrmife, though in
refpcd^'of

the oentfit to another penon, it

is net an undertaking wiihin the

ftatUCf,
^ igg

3.
An under aking for better fe_

cunty IS V. d, zbid.

4. Where a p-ricn, who roak*-> an

under-
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undertaking, Is interefted jointly

with others, h's engagement is

binding, ii. 199

UNILATERAL CON-
TRACTS.

See ContraCis, 6.

USAGE.

1. In the conftruftion of Inftru-

mt nts, ufage is to be taken ii to

confideration, ii. 214
2. Cafes, in which local cuftoms

have been admitted to explain
an inftrument, ibid, i\^

3. But evidence of ufage is not ad

mifiible to ccrtradifl the expreis
terms of awritten inftrument, 215

4. Contemporaneous and lubfe-

quently continuing ufage, ad-

mifijble as proper evidence to

explain doubtful words in the

inllruments themfelves, 216—
221

5. Of ih-e efFeft of ufage on the

law, 364
—

367

USUCAPTIOM.
1. Ufucaption, nature of, ii. 413,

2. Ignorance of law is of no ad

vantage in c;.fc of ufucaption,

4'3

WILL.

1. To coriftrue a will, the intent

muft He token from the whole

will together, applied to the fub.

jedt
matter to which luch will re-

late.",
ii. 21 1

2. Formalities receffa-v to a teila

ment, ui.der the Roman laws,

493

3. The wlfdonn of a teftamentis a

flrong proof of the fanity of the

teftator, 525, 526

4. Difference between teftaments

and contrafls, 541

WITNESSES.
1. Proof by witneffes not receiv-

able againll, or beyond what is

contained in a writing, _

i. 504
2. lUuHralions cf this principle,

ttid, 505, 506

3. Any perfon, profefCng a re-

ligion that will be a tie upon
him, Tjay be admitted as a wit-

nefs and fworn accordingly,
"• 23+

4. Therefore, the teftimony of

Jews may be received in evi-

dence, ihid.

5. So, ot Mahometans and Gen-
toot, Jiff. ibid.

0. So, of Quakers (on afHrmation),

except Ml criminal cafes, ibid.

7. H"W far the language, manner,
and deportment of witneffes, af-

feft their teftimony, 254^258
8- Irflufnce of the general cha-

rader of witneffes on their tefti-

mony, confxdered, 2>9f 260

9. No witnefs can be afked any
qui'ftions, tending to criminate

himfelf, 261
JO. The number of witneffes, and

their concurrence in fupport of a

given affertion, is a matter of

importance in deciding on their

teftimony, 262—26S
II. How far the teftimony of a

witnefs, who has depofed falfely

in any part, is to be rejedled,
266

12- A party cannot call witneffes

to the difcredit of others, whom
he has before examined, ibid.

I

3. Degree of credit to be given
to an unwilling witnef?, 267

14. The teftimony of one witnefs

only, an infufficient proof,
i. 514. li. 271—275

15. A decree fhall not be made

againft the anfwer of a defend-

ant upon the oath of one wit-

nefs, ii- 276
16. Exception.

—Where the evi-

dence, produced by the plain-

tiff, was fupported and corrobo-

rated by many concurring cir-

curoflancesj, 277

17. If a defendant In an anfwer

affirm any thing, which he fe-

conds by the teftimony of a

fingle wjtaefs, and nothing is

proved againft it, this is fuf-

ftcient, 279
18. The evidence of two wit-

neffes is neceffary in cafes of

tri?l for high treafon, ibid.

19. But one witnefs is admiiljbie

10
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to prore a collateral fa£l,

ii. 279
so. In cafes of perjury, two wit-

neffes are neceff^ry to prove the

falsehood of wiat haa been

fworn, a So

71. Whatever principles are ap-

plicable to the fufEciency of the

proof given by two witneffes in

one cafe, are equally applicable

in others where there is the fame

neceffity, unlefs the particular

nature of the fubjecl induces a

diffrence, ihid. 281

22. By th? law of France, though
two witnefles are iuffiwient to

prove a fact, yet, as the party
who is admitted to prove is not

Certain wnat the witnefles wi 1

depofe, he may examine 10 on

One fati, ,i 5>5

Z3. R-quifi-es to he validity of a

witneis's d^pofittOD, ibid. ^\b
24.. Ot the quality or competency

of witnefles, and of fome par-
ticular exceptions to their telli-

mony, i, 5i7,and/cA ii. 298,

andyb/. 625, 626

25. Didir.flion between the quali-
ties requifite for witnefles of

written afts, and thofe of wit-

neflies produced to prove a fa6l,

i. 517
26, Who cannot be witneflTes,

ibid.

37. Infane perfons, ihid.iu z^^
28. Children, •• 5'7
29. Cafes in which children may,

by the law of England, be ad-

mitted as witneflTes, ii. 2^9
30. Perfonai infamy, i. 518. ii. 299
31. To iupport the objection to a

perion's evidence on the ground
of infamy, the record (or an

authcoiicated copy) of the con-

vidion and judgment muft be

produced, ii. 500

32. Whether the king's pardon
reftores the competency of a wit-

nefs, ibid.

33. Though a general infamy of
charafter may defeat the credit,
it does not affect the competency
of a witnefs, ibid.

34. Su(picior»of partiality aground
of CACeptioa to a witnel's t>y the

civil lawj i. 51S

;5. Enumeration of perfons liable

to this exception, i. 518, 519 —

36. How far, by the law of En-

gland, fufpicion of partiality af-

fects the leflimony of a witnefs,
ii. 300, 301

37. Where there is a certain benefit

•r difadvantage to a witnefs,

attending the confeqaence of the

C2ufe one way, it operates as a

dirqjalification, 302—304.

38. Where the intereft of a com-
munity are in queilion, the mem-
bers of that community are not,
in general, admiifiDle witnefles,

304-307
39. A truRee or executor, who hat

no bentlicial intereli, may be
admitted as a witnefs, 307

40. All interefted witnefs may be
examined from neceflity, ib. 308

41. No perfon fiiall, by his own
aft, render himfelf an incom-

petent witnefs, when a party has

acquired an intereil in his tefti-

mony, ibid.

42. Where a perfon, who is ten-

dered as a witnefs, does every

thing he can to obviate any ob-

jeftion to his teftimony, the other

party cannot refufe his examina-

tion, ibiJ.

43. A witrefs, having an equal
iniereft either way, may be ex-

amined, 309* 3 'O

44. A witnefs, who is intereiled ia

the event of a fuit, is not necef.

farily incompetent, unlefs he has

an intereil in eflabliihlng the

truth of his anfwer to the quef-
tion propofed, 310

45. Hufbands and wives, either in

civil or criminal cafes, cannot
be allowed as witnefles for or

againft each other, 311
46. fi.xceptions.

— High treaion,
forcible marriage, ibid,

47. In trials for polygamy, the

evidence of the fecond wife only
is admiflible, 312

48. In all public profecutions, the

party ir.jured may be a witnefs,
where there is only a fine to the

king, and no private advantage
arifing to himfelf by fuch prole-
C'jticn, 3

1 3

49. SecuSf
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49. Secus, if there is any private

advantage to accrue from the

profecution, ii. 5,13

50. But perfons, frnm whom pro-

perty has been Itolen, are not

excepted ; thoLi^h ennfled to

relbtution in cale of convidtion,

3'4

51. Nor, perfor.s entitleJ to 'C-

warcis for apprehending high-

waymen, ifff. iiii:^.

52. A fuipicion of fuHomation

i& an objedion to a wr.ncfs,

i 52a

^3. Whether a party grieved can

be a wiinel's to prove a perjury,
»'•

3 '.5

54. A perfon, whofe name is

forged, is an incompetent wir-

nefs to prove the forgery, unlefs

he has a releafe from thoie who
are ir.terefled in the validity of

the inflrument, 3 i 5

55. A ccanfel or attorney cannot

be allowed to give evidence of

matters, difcloled C' nfidentially

to them in thofe capacities by
their clients, 3 16, 317

56. A perfon, who has given cre-

dit to a negotiable inftrument by

putting his name to it, is ad(nif-

fible as a witnefs of faih to in-

validate it, 318

57. Parents are not admifllble as

witneffiis to baitardizi.* ttieir iinie,

iii^, 319

58. Exceptions to wltnefT.? by the

Ranan law, 564, 565

59. Perfons under age, hoiv far

incapable of being witnefies,

566
60. Poverty, how far an exception

to a witiK'is, ic;i^.

61. Dcae :,
^

567
6i. Law-iuits or caufes thereof,

570

6^. Animofuies for favours re-

fufcd, 57 1

64, Attachment to a paity in-

terefted, 573

65. Wnnlier pofitive or negative
witiieffes are of moll importance
in qti^ltions

cf fanity or iia'anitv,

599, 600

S c Cro/s Fxnminoticn, Exam:-

tu<ii^,i ^1 ii'iimjjes.

\

WOMEN.
1. How far married women may

contrail, i. 29. ii. 31
2. Hufband compellable to pro-

vide nectlTaries for his wife,

ii. 31
3. A wife, having community of

property with her hufl>and, is

deemed, as to that, to contradl
in corjunftiou with him, i. 50

4. Of the admiffibility of wives
and hufbandsin evidence, for or

againft each other, ii. 311, 312

WRITINGS [Pri-vau).

1. h^% under common private

fignature have equal credit with
authentic afls againft the fib-

fcribing parties, their heirs or

fucceffors, i. 479
2. Notes in writing, which are

written in a difftfrent hand-

writing from that of the fub-

fcribing party, are not vah'd,
unl'-fs the debtor write at the
bottom with his own hand, good
for fuch a fum, 480

3. Exception in favour of certain

perfo! s, ibid.

4. When the fum contained in the

body of the note differs from
that for which it is expreffed to

be good, which (hall be valid,

ibid.

5. A note in writing, found in the

poffeflion of the debtor, is pre-
fumed to have been paid or re-

leafed, 481

See alfo Signature,

WRITTEN EVIDENCE.
1. Commencement of proof by

writing, i. 507
2. Different example? of com*

mcncenient of proof by writing,
ibid. 508

3. Proof of a debt by an ait, in

which t\)z lum is omitted, is

a coin int net ment of proof by

writing which ought to admit

parol evidence, 1509

4. An &d., written by the party

requiring proof, cannot fcrve

,,, him as a commencement of

proof, 510
5. Excep-
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5. Exception. Tradefmen*s

books, i. 510
6. The wririog of a third pciop

cannot be fuch commencement
of proof, iBiJ.

7. Nor is the acknowledgment of

a dfbt, by one of the heirs of a

dcceafed debtor, a commeoce-
menc of proof againft his co-

heirs* i^/d'.

, Nor an zfl, either reccired by
an incompetent notary, or in-

formal in itfeif, i. ilfiJ. 51 r

How far written evidence is

admiffible to ^xolain parol evi-

dence, fee Parol Evidence, 5,
10 12

See alfo Jcquittance ; Dt*d ;

Writings {^PrivtUe).

THE END.

Ptmted bj A. S'raVzn, Law Printer to HTs Majefty,
Frinrcs- Street, l^ndoa.
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